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Among the patronesses f'.r the
ballet of "Sylvia," to he presented at
the Boston Opera House on February
1st arnl 2nd, under the direction of
Mi-;-* Mary Kellogg, are Mrs.
deNormandie, Mrs. Wirt Dext.
G, R. Fearing, Jr., Mrs. Lyr
Gale, Mrs. Malcolm Houghto
Benjamin Pitman, Mrs. Oak»«

Mrs.Miss Can.
Washburn
(rood, Mrs.
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Mis-
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Mr. Clarence C. Miller of this town
has today I n admitted to member-
ship ii: the fir hi of Plympton and
Bunting, General Managers, Penn

,ife Insurance Co., .'1 Milk
don.
ler has been connected with
y of Jas. T. Phelps & Co.,

rents of The National Life
Co., for over seventeen
1909 lie was appointed

Agents a- d on January 1st,

1913, was made a member of the linn.
While with the National Life, several
times in the last few years he has
finished the year with the largest per-
sonal business of any agent they had
in the country.

Mr. Miller has been an active mem
her of the Boston Life Underwriters
Association, having served as secre-
tary, vice president, president, and is

now chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee.

In commenting on the new connec-
tion, The Penti Mutual Life Insurance
Co. makes the following announce-
ment :

"The management is gratified in

bringing to the aid of Mr. Bunting
a gentleman peculiarly well fitted

lone; acquaintance with life

e in all its varied forms to
its best adaption to any in-

Robert
r, Mrs.
lan W.
n, Mrs.

• Ames,
Richard

Fannie Os-
I Shaw, Mis.
C. E. Inches,
Oren Cheney

Sanborn and Miss France,") Elder.
These are members of the Ways

and Means Committee of the Women's
Suffrage Association, under whose
auspices the performance will be
given. The ballet of -Sylvia" is by
Leo Delibes and i- written in his most
delightful vein. The story which was
never considered equal to the music,
has been slightly altered by Miss
Kellogg for the present production.
Boston audiences are familiar with
'Coppeiia" by the .-ami- composer
which has been given
I Soston < (pera House,
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At the business meeting on Monday,
Miss Folts announced Mrs. G. S.
Littlefield and Mrs. J. L. Tufts as
the two members appointed to serve
with the president on the committee
for the revision of the By-laws.
Mrs. Russell gave a report of the

Art Conference at the Museum, and
Mrs. M. A. Cummings read Mrs.
Maxwell's report of the Education
Conference held at East Sauirus.
Mrs. Robinson, Field Secretary of

Frances Willaid Settlement, gave an
account of the work of Llewsac Lodge,

Working Girls i

Settlement Work.

largely due to the famous Russian
j

school, also to some extent to Failure
Duncan, an American, and the great

I
icenic artists of the theatre, Bakst,

|

Urban, Craig and Rheinhardt. Miss
Kellogg, who has been a conscientious
student of the art, and is recognized
as its foremost exponent in America,
is soon to give an original and inter-
esting presentation of this famous
ballet.

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.

through
insuram
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your interests

i of this acces-
New England
as a member

dividual case.
"We i

F ion to
because
of this company are t.> be promoted
thereby. Especially will this be so
if you give to our representatives the
undoubted benefit of your favorable
influence, in which trase your personal
interest > w ill be enhanced. Our office
continues in the Penn Mutual Build-
ing, - 1 Mil' si reet,

Yours very truly,
Lincoln K. Passmorc,

Vice IV isident."

With the exception of the cupola,
which is almost finished, the work
"ii the Fire and Police building is

now practically all inside. The water
pipes are in, the electric wiring is

practically finished, and the work of
installing the heating apparatus is

progressing rapidly. The two large
!

heaters are in place and a considerable
amount of the piping is up. Th
furring for the plastered walls is also
well up.

The work of flowing in th" con-
crete parapet at the Waterfield road
bridge is now going on, the arch hav-

THE W I I l\ 01 PR U KR.

Nexl week is the Week of Prayer
the world over. In Winchester, as
usual, union services of prayer will
be held on Monday, Thursday and
Friday evenings, using as a general
topic for meditation, "The Ministry

hurch

md coven d with
ike that at Main
Table crown, and
ssitate either a

tie raising of the
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arrangement

i service in the
lurch. Subject: "Th-
the ( hurch to Industry,"
Man He a ( hristian in

Romans 12.

T. 15. I ' n ion service in
the Methodist Church. Subject: "The
Ministry of the Church to the Nation,"
or the stand that the Christian
Church should take with reference to
militarism in our country.

Friday, 7.45. Union service in the
Congregational Church. Subject : "The
Ministry of the Church to the In-
dividual."

The pastors lead the service in their
respective churches. And to this
fellowship in prayer all people are
very cordially invited.

The strong and stirring words of
Lord Tennyson upon Prayer are most
fitting for meditation on the part of
all at this time:

"More th Intra sre wrought by prayer
Than tins world dreams or. Wherefore let

thy \..i<-e

Rise tiki- :i fountain Cm- me ntfrht ami tiny,
l or what mv men hotter limn sheep or wonts.
That nourish n blind life within tin- brain.
If, knowing Cod, they lift not hand* of prayer,
Both for Ihemsolvae and theme who call them

friend !

For so the whole round earth is every way
Bound bj (told chain* aboul tin- f.-.-t of God."

ing been complete*
din. This bridge,
street, has a consid
may possibly nec<
llit:ht of steps or i

Larawav I uilding.
. t he gi ade crossing i

.
a ' exing one for 1

1

:
this town, althou

;
the two bridges, it ha - been suggested
thai it might have been possible to
have built them to the pie. .-in grade
and then crown them later with dirt.
The Edison Company are -till at

work laying new underground con
duits about the centre and continue
to remove the wires from the poles
as they are completed.

At the Star Building the roof is
on for half the building from the Turk
street end, and the brick front at that
end is well up above the second story.
The work of erecting the Church
street fronl was started yesterday,

of the Home foi

Boston, and of the
Attention was called to the change

in date of the Choral Class Concert
to Thursday, January 28, at x p. m.

It was ' ott-d to hold the club lunch-
eon this year at th- Town Hall on
the day of the annual meeting.
The speaker of the afternoon was

Mr. ilavrah Hubbard of the Boston
opera Company, Before commencing
the "opera talk," he spoke at length
on the conditions of the opera in Bos-
ton, and of the possibility of making
it a financial success if conducted ac-
cording to American business methods.
To this end the public can contribute
by appreciation of the best in our
native artists, and by encouraging the
effort io produce operas in good En;r-
lish rather than in foreign tongues.
We are too prone to think that when
we can understand a thing it must
of necessity be bad. With present
conditions in Europe we now have a
chance for American independence
when- art is concerned.

In a word picture, Mr. Hubbard
then introduced the audience to the
beautiful Thuringian forest of Ger-
many and to the restored Castle on
the Wartburg, near Eisenach, with its

interesting legends and its rich his-
torical associations. It was here that
Wagner laid the scene of "Tann-
hauser," which was the opera chosen
i'or the afternoon talk. By descrip-
tion, dramatic reading, and sym-
pathetic piano accompaniment, each
of the three acts was interpreted to
an appreciative audience.
The next meeting of the Home

Economics Department will be on
Monday, January 4, in the Assembly
Hall of the High School at :; o'clock.
This will he the opening lecture of the

|

course of live free lectures offered by I

the Home Economies Department of
the Mas-. Federation, which The Fort-
nightly. Grange, and Mother.-,' Asso-
ciation unite in presenting.

Iv a Whiting White, a member of
tie- Board of Education, and head of'
the Elizabeth Peabody Settlement I

House, vsdl speak on the "Meaning;
of Home Economics."
Regular rehearsal of th.- Choral!

I ia- '1 :;- d:
.

, January it, li.: u
j

a. ni . with ALs. Lefavo'ur, -I Herri -k
1

street. Extra rehearsal I- i iday, Janu-
ary 8, at a. in., at the Town Hail. !

Fallowing L- the calendar and also
the 'officers of the Mission Union for
1914-1915. Included is the meeting
for December I' last, printed for the
purpose of showing the excellent pro-
i-'raith the Union provides.

< m. i:\n.\it.

1914 : : 1913

DECEMBER >.

to a M i P. M.
CHR1S1 M A S M'NCHEt IN

.... Study Topic
Social Aspects of Missionary Work in Turkey.

JANUARY 13.
1" \ M I V M.
LUNCHEON.
Study Topic

S<ial Aspects of Home Missions.

FEBRUARY 10.
1" A M 1 P M.
LUNCHEON.
Study Topic

S.*-ia! Aspects of Missionary Work in Spain.
S eaker, Miss Louise Hoyle.
lhank-< Ifferinn Meeting.

MA Hi 11 10.
10 A M i I- M.

I UNCHEON.
Stereopticon Lecture.

"( ongrefrational Shrines Around the World."

Annual Concert Will be

Event.

a Pleasing

The Choral Class connected with
The Fortnightly will give its annual
concert in the Town Hall, on the even-
ing of Thursday, January 28th. This
organisation, now in its 'sixth season,
was started originally through the'
efforts of Mrs. William Lefavour, who
has given to it, unsparingly, her time,
talent, and enthusiasm ever since.
The leader for the first two years-

was Mr. Albeit Edmund Brown," for-
merly director of music in the public
schools of Winchester, who was also
the baritone soloist at the two first
concerts. For the pa t four seasons
the class has been under the direction
of Mr. J. Albert Baumgartner, and the
results achieved give the best evi-
dence of his musical discernment, and
unusual ability as an instructor and

pinniT leader, His piano solos, and
iccompaniments for voice
d instruments, have given

>peci
Cah

!
in

delight ft

and st r i

the neatest pleasure to d! who have

APRIL 14.
10 A, M

EASTER LUNCHEON, 1.3n P. M.

M \Y 12.
1" \. M IP M.
LUNCHEON.
Study TopicW .miin in War anil Calamity.

JUNE
S P M

Social Meeting.

OCTOHKR 13
1 r, P. M

CHAFING-DISH LUNCHEON,
Sale.

NOVEMBER in

10 A M I P M.
LUNCHEON
Study Topic

Social Aspects of Foreign Missions.

ANNUAL MEETING.

PRESIDENT.
Mrs. Henry M Shepard.

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Mrs. Henry C. M.-t^-alf Miss Mabel r. Vinton

SECRETARY.
Mis. Maurice Brown.

TRKASIRKK.
Mrs. William I. Palmer,

HOME DIRECTORS.
Mi-- Anna Clark. Chm. Mra. ( has. K Corey
Mrs. ( has. Lane Mrs, Daniel Kelley
Mrs Walter Rice Mrs <;. W. Blanchard

FOREIGN DIRECTORS.
Misa Minnie B. Joy. Chm. Mr s. nu-iicht Thomas
Mis- Jessie Marsh Mrs. Howard Wrljrht

COMMITTER <>\ WAYS AND MEAN'S

been fortunate enough to hear them.
The music selected for the class work
has been of a high order, and The
Fortnightly has every reason to be jan 15 Fridav Coneorf l Toff.

SfttJ nu-n!u.;s
Urk^ * *™A™*k ^4 ?"d" MandS CJuM

Dates That Should Re Remember**
When Making Engagements,

Jan. l>, Saturday. Basketball. W.
• S. \s. W. 11 S. Alum:.., 8.00 p. m.,

It a. Gymnasium.
Jan. -'. Sat inlay. Regular quarter-

ly meeting of Calumet Club, s p. n,.

Jan. I. Monday. Opening of public
Schools after Christmas vacation.

Jan. 5, Tuesday evening. LadieV
night of the Royal Arcanum.

Jan. Tuesday,
bowling for ladies «t
Prizes.

Jan.
worke
Church from ten to

Jan. '-. Wedn<
High School at I

Lowell Textile 1
'. .

Jan. 15, Wednesdaj
Town Hall. Margan .

I Work for Woman Suffrag
cordially invited.

Jan. ]/2, Tuesday,
dies' Friendly Society

Jan. 14, Thursday, K. of C. show,
'A Hit of Blarney," in Town Hall.
Jan. l."., Fridav.

Tile

will I

The
at the

four.

[ novelty
net Club,

Red Cross
Episcopal

-lay.

p. m.
Basketball at
W. 11. S. vs.

I' Small
'Why
Public

Meeting of La-

It was thought best to give an even-
ing concert this season in order that
all the people of the town niiirht have
an opportunity to enjoy an event
which has been so pleasurable for the
Hub, in preceding years, and it is
hoped that the same generous interest
may be shown in the Choral Class
work, which has been accorded th»
Winchester Orchestra! Soeiety in its
larger endeavor.
The soloists for the coming concert

are Miss Jean M-Lellan, soprano;
Mr. John Wills, flutist; and Mr. Leon
\an Vliet, th.- well known 'cellist.
The latter will he accompanied by
Mr. Baumgartner, who will also give
pianoforte solos.
The program will consist of folk

songs of Russia and Italy, old English
songs, a chorus by the Norwegian,
Grieg, and the charming French
"Legend of Miana," with soprano solo
and (Lite obligate

High School Assembly Hall. Benefit
ot the High School A. A.

Jan. 21, Thursday, 7.1... Concert
1-y Apollo Quartel under the auspices
of Winchester Baseball Association.

•Ian. 28, Thursday. Choral Class
concert under the auspices ( ,f The
Fortnightly in Town Hall at 8 p. m.

Jan. 29, Friday. First dance of
Orchid Cluli in Lyceum Hall.

Feb. 5, Friday. Annual dance of
Winchester Fire Department in Town
Hall.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Ralph R. Redfern gave a turkey
|

banquet to the members of his Sunday
hool das- Tuesday evening in the

Till: CENTRE IN RELIEF.
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V F. Blaisdell
William 1. Pi
Abhic M. Dunham

HOSPITALITY
\. S. Hi. II. Chm.
Joshua Phippen
K c. Wixom

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Selectmen on Mondav night it was
voted to have a relief plan or cast
of the centre made, showing just what
it- appearance will be when the so-
called "Selectmen's" or "Town Plan"

Mice Richardson for the abolition of the grade crossing
Ehen Caldwell

| is carried out. This cast will be made
of plaster of paris or paper mache

Mrs. Frank L. Ripley
Mrs. F. S. SraU-s
Mrs Reeve Chipman

( iiMMITTEE
Mi
Mr
Mrs F. B. Jordan

Mr .

Mrs.
M rs I

It will show in relief just how the
SOCIAL COMMITTEE

! N' Kcrr.l hm. Mrs. Cieo. It. Smith
Mien II W I Mrs. (;,-,, Rice . streets will look when they are raised

Reynolds Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth
|
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PARISH NOTES.

Met.-;Mr. Metcalf's sei mon
will be "Should We

iy people aie troubled
ion of the Jewish idea
ated to the Christian

.ove of God.
hurch service Sun-

rning there will be an im-
meeting of the Ladies' Friend-
ly to see what thev will con-

While 1 do not wish to enter into
any religious discussion with Mrs.
11. D. Murphy, it seemed to me that
her criticism of the Catholic Federa-
tion meeting was unnecessary. The
Federation del not criticise any
Episcopal points, but tried to on-
lighten the people on some points the
Catholic Church teaches.

It is well known that the divorce

Wit

th.

of

th<

h the di -li e of e\ ery resident of
Town to keep the present lines

travel and not close or disfigure
centre by any mch plan of aboli-

reported by the

.'rvice Counci

I mi I, lt set in

that unless
res the brick
eted as high i

roof laid bv I

some of the .stonework
place, lt is anticipate,
another cold spell itm-rf.
side walls will be comp
as the parapet and the
tomorrow.

RED CROSS REPORT.

The chairman of the Red Cross or-
ganization i;i\cs herself the pleasure
of submitting a report to the people
of the town who have supported the
movement in such a generous man-
ner.

We record with pride the gift of
twenty-five dollars each from four
different sources, thirty-eight from a
travel lecture given

'

in the High
Hall

and
The

BAPTIST NEWS.

At the six o'clock meeting on Sun-
day evening Miss Lvdia Jennie Craw-
ford, of Hanyang, China, gave a most
interesting account of how she had
spent several Christmas seasons in

China. Also Mr. Stanley B. Weld,
who conducted the meet ins;, and Miss
Sara Frances Felber read letters from
friends who had recently gone to
China, one letter telling of a Chinese
Wedding, and the other of hospital
work. And on Monday at the Mission
Hand Miss Crawford told the story of
A little Chinese girl.

Mrs. Nina Tuxburv, of Sendai,
Japan, will sneak at the gentlemen's
night of the Woman's Missionary
Society next Tuesdav evening at the
liotne of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B,
Wvman on Sheffield road.

Very timely tori.-s engage our at-

tention during the Week Praver
next week, such as being a Christian
in business, and the growing mili-
tarism in this country.

Mrs. Ella H. Sanborn, of Black
Hove terrace, left vesterday for Mon-

School Assembly
script ions in ten-
dollar amounts,
how very valual
have been to th
we tire especially
We want particularly t..

voluntary contributions of th<

several sub-
\ few in five
report shows

the small sums
organization, and
iteful for them.

tote the
Italians

treat N.. h Cat
for the South,
the winter.

\\ her.

a Northfield
she will spetul

Through the kindness of a friend of
the cause, who is also a friend of the
Italians, seventeen dollars was given
the Treasurer, representing a large
amount of men and women cheerfully
giving to this charity, with which
many have had a personal experience.
We thank them heartily for this

generous vr i ft

.

Seven sewing meetings have been
held in different church parlors. The
result is: Surgical shirts 7>i, pajama
suits 29, convalescent robes 22. The
knitters have sent in mufflers 40,
cholera bands 7, wristers 18 pairs,
hospital stockings J pairs, stockinus
2 pairs, 12 handkerchiefs have beer,
given.
The Treasurer's report trives $213,55

received and $12.'1.8fi paid out, so we
have $89.69 remaining. We will
cheerfully make the garments re-
cpiired from headquarters, until the
money is gone, and if the Winchester
people give us no more, we just as
cheerfully give up our work as an
organization and continue it in other
directions.

FN K A DANCE.

tribute to the Social
of Unitarian Women.
The meeting f the officers and

teachers of the Sunday School will be
held on Friday evening, instead of
Thursday as is the usual custom.
The proceeds of the Ladies' Friendly

fair will be upwards of $400. The
day was very bad but the amount is

almost equal to last year.
The Christmas Celebration of the

Sunday School was a great success.
The children of the Nickerson Home
were unable to come on account of a
case of measles in the institution.
Their plight was known so they had
rather more and better presents given
them by the members of our Sunday
School.
Miss Campbell and Miss Jewett

had charge of the presents, which
were taken to the home by Mr
Jewett. The children of the
Hope Home who took their
came out to the number of 12
helped the entertainment by gving a
-hort program of their own. They
also received presents.
The entertainment consisted of two

acts of the "Bird's Christmas Carol,"
With Mrs. Lane as Mrs. Ruggles,
Stuart Lane as the Uncle, Miss Emma
Brown as Carol, and Edward Barton,
Annette Mason, Louise Alexander,
Marjorie Wait, Edward Sandberg,
William Beggs and Robert Lane as
the Ruggles Children.

evil is a bad and growing menace to
the United States. Witness, for in-
stance, the morbid crowds at divorce
hearings, the account- in the papers!
lead by children, and discussed by
them. That is the answer, not to

'

mention the loose moral conduct en-
couraged by the fact, that divorces
are easy to obtain.

the ;

the
by

i

the
are
mid

lion as that recently
special commission.

Tin- exact method, etc., for making
i this relief plan is not as vet decided,
but when it is completed it will be

i placed on exhibition where everyone
may s,.,. jt.

DANCING PARTY AT
II \ LL.

M LLC A LF

Sc
vestry of the Firs! Congregational
Church. About fifty were present and
included both the members of his
present class and the members of a
former class. Each gentleman brought
a lady with him. Games were en-
joyed after the banquet until 10. .'10.

The Primary Department of the
First Congregational Sunday School
held their Christmas party Tuesday
afternoon from three to live. About
fifty five were present and all had a
good time. Games wen- played and
the children had their tree, Mr.
Charles A. Lane officiated as Santa
Claus. Each child was given a box
of candy. Ice cream and cake were
served afterwards.

Mr. Augustus J. Boyden <>f Ridge-
|

way has been admitted to the broker-
I

age firm of Weld, Grew & 'Co'.^f the
New York aid Boston Stock Ex-

j

changes, with offices at T, State street,
Boston. Mr. Boyden became officially

j

a member ol th.- firm this morning.
Marriage intentions have been tiled

,
with the Town < lei k by Charles R.

;

Karle of Boston ami lie sie A. Hunt
of In Harvard street.

Miss Bertha Fisher has been on from
Philadelphia during the week visiting
her parents Mr. and Mis. Edwin C.

' Fish.-r of Highland avenue.
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In regard to parochial schools,
answer is in the daily papers, jn
high positions filled, with honor
men and women graduates of
parochial schools. The schools
supported by Catholics, and sh
rightly be managed by them, and not
by prejudiced outsiders. Their teach-
ing system is excellent, and covers
as large a range as the public schools,
without the unrestrained liberty al-
lowed the pupils of the public schools.
Their religious training is a part of
the Catholic principles and criticising
that, is criticising (lo.l himself
As for th

think any I

otherwise, have the privilege of work
ing for good and necessary legislation,

Mrs. Fred C. Alexander of Lake-
view mad cave a dancing party at
Metcalf Hall at tin- Unitarian Church
on Wednesday evening to the members
of the Metcalf Union and the Camp- Peen frequently overlooked
lire Girls. About 75 were present.
'I'he hall was decorated for the even-
ing with red pinks, and the guests
were received by Mrs. Alexander, the
following young men acting as ushers:
Winthrop Foster, Fail Goldsmith,
Stuart Lane, Kenneth Pratt and
Clarence Russell.

Dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour and during the evening refresh-
ments were served under the direction
of Mrs. Oren C Sanborn, Mrs. Wen-
dell M. Weston, Mrs. c. J. Ramsdell
and Mrs. Frank M. Russell, these la-
dies being assisted bv Miss Eva Kel-

rederation in politics, I lough, Miss Florence Fish.-r, Mrs
f men. religious or Ge0rge 11. Root. Mrs. William II. Loss,

Mrs. George W. Apsey and Mrs. Her-
bert. F. Maynard,

whole people, and

MISS FOLEY AT TOW N HALL

Margaret Fol
all over Amerii
speeches and
woman suffrage, will
Small Town Hall on
January b, at :! p. m
Murray W. Devvart W
Miss Foley.
The public is cordially invited to

hear Miss Foley tell in her own witty
manner why she works for woman
suffrage. At the conclusion of her
speech tea will be served.

v. who is in demand
•a for her inimitable
ampaign work for

speak in the

Wednesd iy,

The Rev.
introduce

when it benefits th
the Federation did no more than any
other organization would have a per-
fect right to .I., without being criti-
cised by any one.
The Catholic Federation is not a

church organization, but simply con-
sists of the members of the Catholic
Church, and as such is entitled to
enter into politics if it seems neces-
sary.

Hoping to see this in print in your
paper, also hoping I have not hurt
anyone's feelings,

Sincerely vours,
"Another Murphy."

POPULAR SOU \l. KVENT.

DANCING PARTY.

fine of the most popular and best
patronize i annual and social events
held north of Boston, was the New
Year's Eve Dinner-dance, uiv.-n by
the Belmont Spring Country Club.
About three hundred members and
friend-' tilled the Clubhouse to its ut-
most capacity and it will be necessary
that the call for extensions be
given consideration the coming year.
Among the people from Winchester
were: Mr. and Mrs. R, K. Carte'-.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cloutman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Z. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. C. I!.

Downer, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dobyne,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Fairchild. Mr. and

CHURCHES.
The churches have been so long

regarded from th.- spiritual standpoint,
,

is objects of charity, that their
value as business factors has

\ few
years ago, a police commissioner in
New York remarked that the average
church in New York, regardless of

i

denomination, "did as much to promote
good order as eight policeman. The
cost of eight policeman with all other
expenses associated with them is

|

between fifteen and twenty thousand
i dollers, This includes cost of arrests,
police courts and other expenses of
tl riminal classes. 'I'he average

;

annual church budget is not halt so
great. The average salary of the
ministers in America is about one-half

1

as much as that of a New York police-
: man.

In round figures, the country spends
on its public schools a half billion dol-
lars. An equal amount i, spent for
motion pictures, theatres and enter-
tainment. Four times that amount is
spent for liquors of various kinds, and
twice the amount lor tobacco accord-
ing to careful estimates, yet all the
Churches get along with less than a
quarter billion dollars, or less than

(

the amount which is spent for ice-

cream, candy and soda water. More-
• over they are one of tie- most desir-
;
abb- business assets of ;my community.
'1 h>- real estate promoter starts his

i
building operations with a church
whenever possible. The residential

! section of our cities Want churches
while thev exclude other kinds of
buildings,

'I t hurches in all ages and lands
seem to have been the chief inspiration

: and promoters of art, the leaders in

education and reform and the cham-

Rl ILDING PERMITS.

Miss Eleanor Hale gave a dancing Mrs. W. S. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs, R. C
party at h.-r home .,n Black Horse Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Graves, I'

1 ''' 1 " 'aw good government,
terrace Monday evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. G. 15. Kimball. Mr. and Before and since Columbus was sent
her guest. Miss Alva Brown of Sal.-m. Mrs. J. C. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. f°rtn Isabella to discover and con-
Eleven couple were present. Dancing McAlman, Mr. and Mrs-, pi. T. Martin, vert new lands, the church has led the
was enjoyed during the evening, fob Mr. and Mrs. a. H. Marchant, Mr.
lowed bv refreshments. Among those and Mrs. J. p. Mar- ton, Mr. and Mi",
who attended were Miss Helen Whit.-, R. Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. p. \ >. poinier,

an, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Rol ii sou. Mr. and Mrs.
E, 0. Teague, Mr. and Mr-. C. J
Wai ren.

PAGE AND SHAW— THE ( ANDY
OL EX< ELLENCE.

We wish to extend the season's
greetings to our patrons and also to ex-
press our most sincere thanks for the
patronage and support so generously
shown to us in the last and most suc-
cessful year of our organization.

Page and Shaw, Inc.

The En Ka Soro
ter High School
Christmas dance
on Tuesday .

enjoyed until

committee ii

Spaulding, M
Braddock, Jos
Armstrong an

Itv of

•ve

1

nil

f the
I held its

in Waterfield
ing. Dancine

Winches-
annual

Hall
was

o'clock. The dance
.led Misses Gladys

art ha Locke, Marjorie
"thine Woods, Dorothy
1 Carlene Gleason. The

|

The following building permits
have been issued bv the Inspector of

I

Buildings for the week ending Decem-
j

ber 31st:
Mrs. c. H. Marsh, comer Bacoi

and Church streets; wood frame dwel-
ling on Swan avenue, 26x21x33.
George C. Ogden, Ridgefield road:

garage and addition at No. 14 Man-
chester road.

Miss RhodaCase, Miss Julia Sherman,
Miss Ruth Marchant. Miss (Catherine
Starr. Miss Winsome Abbott, Mi-s
Ruth Caldwell, Miss Dorothy Fairfield,
Mis- (Catherine Hale, Miss Sally
Thompson, Messrs. Remington Clark.
H.-nry Hart, Wellington Caldwell,
Robert Coit. Robert Metcalf. John
Higgins, Richard Higgins, Robert
Hight, Eben 1'age. Edward Hale and
Robert Hale.

H ANNON—HA RROLD.

way in discovery. Trade has followed
in paths ma le by missionaries in all

lands and times. Without entering in-
to a dis.-ussjon of its admitted chief
work as a religious force, tin- church

QUARTERLY MEETING TONIGHT.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Calumet Club will be held at the

has always been one of th
factors in business and one .

investments of the human n
W. .

gre
the

test
i .est

Poole.

PEACE.

The recent publication of Mollie

matrons were
Mrs. Paul B,
Mason and
Glidden. The
twenty dances

Mrs. Alfred Radlev.
Davis. Mrs. Clifford

Mrs. F. Reddinirton
program consisted of

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
December 24, l'.Ut—Januar> 9. 191'.

Exhibition of photographs loaned
by the Library Art Club. Twenty
large photographs.

Mr. and Mis. Andrew P. Harrold
announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Mae Ethel, to Leo T. Hannon, on
Wednesday, December :;nth, 1914, at

cluli house this Saturday evening at Poland'- acoustic in the Star has
X o'clock. Action on the revision of

|
brought .several other samples of the

the By-laws will take place. work of the younger scholars in the
'public schools. The fol' wing was
written by Barbara Goddard, at'edNOTICE.

1st, there
Waterfield

;» years:
Peace.

Germany and France and other coun-
tries

On and after January
.
will be a small hall in

I.akewood. N. J. They will be at home ' Building, suitable for small dancing 1 Listen to what I say
after January 15th, at 336 Fourth

j

parties and lodees. Apply to T. H.
j
There must be peace in this world,

street, I.akewood, N. J. 'Jones. Tel. 409-W. de24,4t S" all be happy and gay.
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parlors when secretly

He Has looked into

The Spectator ha.s been seated in

his heart ached,
face* that were

fair and untouched by the trace of

care. Fair, soft hand-, because of toil,

would never lose their whiteness—and

The Spectator knew it. And then he

heard the footfall of the mother per-

forming the drudgery of the back

room. It set hi- thoughts a-going.

Our girls are io-intr the art of "re-

membering mother." Winchester is

full of mothers who are laboring and

loving unto death. It is a shame and
bodes no good—The Spectator just

can't respect the trirl who consents

to let her mother wash dishes while

she entertains some half -!>rained fop

that would do well to draw a salary

of $30 a month. The society that

rests on that necessity i- not made up
ri^ht. Every day in this old world

gome household martyr folds her

hands for the last, long rest. No
more will the mother heart be re-

sponsive to the needs of one SO dear

to her. Every day pilgrim shoes are

loosened from tired feet all too early

given out. Every day the shadows
gather in homes that might have
otherwise been glad and cheery, if

only somebody had thought — and
thought soon enough.

HOBAN.

therine Hoban, one of the

women in Winchester passed
ast Thursday evening at her

m Hill street under circum-

quite distressing. Her aire is

Ntttsi I'AK.u.K.mta.

Ruing "busy" is not necessarily be-

ing industrious. Even the slow molded
ancient.- had their hit at "the laborious

doer of nothing." Many a young man
here in Winchester is taking credit

to himself that, he i- always working
at something. His (and yours ) is the

higher privilege to be working at the

best thing. He is satisfied because he

is doing some good, making some not
unworthy use of life. It Is your privi-

lege—is it not every man's duty?—
to be doing the most e;ood, making the

best U -e of life possible. Time flies

too swiftly. Life is too short to allow
the innocent voluntary waste of a
Bingle hour!

It is one of the pet theories of the

philanthropist that kindness and cour-

age beget like sentiment- m the

hearts of those toward whom they

are exercised. Hut practical experi-

ence so often disproves the truth of

this pretty maxim that none but those

generous -pint-, bent on believing
only the best of humanity, could long
withstand the daily exhibitions of

egregious seltishness and brutality
that come under the observation of

all Stieet, .--hop, car, theatre and
even the church, are platform-- where-
on are constantly exposed such con-
spicuous examples of rudeness that
ordinary persons are led to distrust

the presence of even that suscepti-

bility to right feeling winch is the

groundwork of all decent behavior,
The Spectator, who takes upon him-

Belf many ungracious tasks — - may
speak here a much needed word of

reproval. If each individual in a

crowd could be disabused of the feel

ing that he -bale- the responsibility

of his action with his unknown neigh-
bors, he mil- ht feel a deeper sense of

obligation to conduct himself properly.
Bui be fancies he i- out of sight, aid
he is influenced by tie- lawlessness
Which pervades an assembly where the

individuals oppose in themselves no
moral resistance. He slinks like a

coward in the shadows of numbers,
anil does what he would not do by
himself m the full light of observa-
tion.

Mrs. <

oldest v

away I;

home
stance
given as '»."., but she claimed that .-he I

was considerably over 90. Her death
|

was the result of exposure. One of
the neighb* rs Mrs. Cullen, had for

some time kept track of the old lady,

and saw that she did not want.
At about six o'clock on the evening

of her death, she requested one of her
boarders, Thomas .1. Smith, to take a

plate of hot soup to Mrs. Hoban. He
found her in the backyard of her home

I

clad only in a thin wrapper and appar- 1

ently very colli. He helped her into
|

her house and induced her to eat some i

of the soup. She seemed to feel better
]

and he left her.
About 7 o'clock Mrs. Cullen called

i

and found her dead on a couch in the
kitchen. One of the sons was asleep
in the front room and knew nothing
about the condition of his mother.

Mrs. Hoban for many year' resided

on Cross street on the site of the pres-

ent Washington school building. She
waa a hard working, industrious wo-
man, up to the time when age incapaci-
ated her from working. Hut her gen-
ial and pleasant disposition are well re-

membered bj the ohl residents of the
Highlands among whom she worked
for.

Mrs. Hoban was the widow of Pat-

j

rick Hoban. She is survived by five

son-, Edward, Henry and Joseph of
this town. Thomas E. Hoban, who has
a hotel in Lowell, and who has vainly
tried to induce his mother to make her
home w ith him, and .lohn H. Hoban of

i
Wilmington. A half brother of the
dead woman. Thomas Mulkeen, is a

lieutenant in the Woburn Police De
partment.
The funeral took place Sunday

afternoon. Rev, .John W. H. Corbett
officiated. The pall bearers were Luke
Hoban and James Mulvaney of Lowell

|
and Leo and Thomas Hoban of Wil-

I mington. The interment was in Cal-
;
vary Cemetery, Montvale.

The funeral services for William K.

Bagge, killed by a train last week,
were heid from his home on Irving
street la-t Wednesday. Rev. Karl E.

Olsen, pastor of the Swedish Congre-
gational Church of Cambridge, offici-

ated, and during the service Albert J.

Wilson, choir master at the Church
of the Epiphany, rendered a solo.

There were many handsome floral

tributes. The burial was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

Saturday was the coldest day thus
far this winter, the temperature tak-
ing a big drop, with the mercury
registering anywhere from zero to is

below at various points about town.
There was not much change during
the day, although Sunday saw a rise.

Many water pipes about town froze
and numerous householders had a busy
time with their heaters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Lawrence
of Wellesley, formerly of this town,
announce the engagement of their
youngest daughter, Ruth, to Mr.
Elliott Barta of this town.

The Oliver Ames basketball schedule
has games with Winchester High on
January 30 at Winchester and March
6 at North Easton.

Mrs. Franklin E. Crawford and
daughter, Georgianna, of Wildwood
street, are spending the week at
Jaffrey, N. II.

Miss Helen Ireland
spent Christmas with
Charles E. Corey of tin

Ensign George F,

Christmas with hi;

Mrs. George Neilej

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

TNERAL OF MRS.
HE VS.

il of

GEORGE W.

The funeral of Mrs. Geo.jW. Hey- of
Manchester, N. H.. formerly of this
town, was held Thursday, Dec. 24, at

the home of her mother, Mrs. Ceo. A.
Wade, Blind Bridge street. The funer-
al service was conducted by the Rev.
1 1. A. New ton of Reading, formerlj
pastor of the Congregational church of
this tow n.

Mrs. Heys spent her early (life in

Winchester, graduating from the High
School in the class of 1892, She was
married in 1SMM and had spent her
married life in Auburn, Me., and Man-
chester. N. II.. with her husband, who
is traveling agent for the United Shoe
Machinery Co. She always had a
pleasant thought for h> r friends and
her death came as a great shock to

all who knew her. Her friends showed
the esteem in which she was held in

bj the number of floral pieces that hid
the casket from view. Relatives and
friends were present from New York,
I,awn nee, Munchester, N. II.. And-
over, No, Wilmington, Somerville,
Beverly, Lynn and Newton.

\\ EEK-E.M) El RES.

The best cift a parent can bestow
on any child i- to teach it to think
for itself, Why are there so many
namby pamby people in thi- world
Who stand first on one foot and then
on another until opportunity has
passed by? Because mother- have
Ignored the necessity of teaching them
to judge aecuiately a situation and to

make a decision. We are told a- chil-

dren that ha ty conclusions are bail

things, but no one speaks a word about
tin' slowness that i.» SO deadly when it

becomes a question of deciding
whether to iro forward or back. Now
it is perfectly impossible to stand still,

therefore something is actually hap-
pening while we fondly think we are
holding the situation pending a de-

cision. It the firm belief of The
Spectator that there are few, if any,
sluggish mind-. Those that appear
to be so are merely minds that have
never been trained to be agile.
Some parents keep the children tied

to their apron strings so late that they
always look to someone else to bear
their responsibilities, and they are
quite helpless when forced to rel) on
themselves, children should learn to

get along without their parents. Self
reliance early in life spells sine suc-
cess later on. Leaving out the fact
that self reliance breeds the ability
to resist temptations, children so
blessed are spared much heart sicken-
ing loneliness. That is why many
many parents believe in sending both
boys and girls away to boarding
school even when they are quite
young. And do they love their mother
for this? No, indeed. The slave
mother who thinks that her children
are unable to breathe without her is

never half so beloved as the other
kind who exacts manly conduct in her
son and executive ability in her daugh-
ter, The mother who builds up a
Strong character in her children is the
one they ate going to love with deep
gratitude.

The Spectator.

Mil. S VNDERSON ERECTED TREE.

The credit for the tine Christmas
tree erected on the Common in connec-
tion with the municipal observance of
Christmas bj the Town should be given
to Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson, chair-
man <>f thi' committee having that part
of the affair in charge. Through mis-
information the credit for this import-
ant and beautiful part of the observ-
ance was given to other parties in our
last issue. This is much regretted, as
the tree has been greatly admired and
much commented upon for the skilful

arrangement of its lights and the
beauty of its appearance. The entire
work of erecting and decorating the
tree was done by Mr. Sanderson and
to him alone lies the credit for such a
tine adornment to our Town at its first

municipal observ ance of Christmas.

Our Flexible Flyer slods have ar-
rived. Order now. We will have
Christmas eve delivery. Central
Hardware Store, lfj Mt. Vernon
Street. no27,tf

Sanderson, Elect rican. Tel. 300

Notwithstanding the fact, that there
were probably from five to six thou-
sand lighted candles placed in the
windows about town Christmas eve,
there was only one tire from them.
Thi,- was at the residence of Louis
I.. (I. deRochemont on Eoxcroft road.
A member of the family placed a can-
dle in an upstairs window ai.d the
curtain caught lire. The blaze was
een bv two of the drivers of Hutchin-

son's Market, who entered the house
aid tore tin' blasting curtains down
without other damage. The alarm
was sounded from box 58, but tha
lire department found no work upon
its arrival.

I >n Christmas forenoon shortly be-
fore 10 o'clock a still alarm took the
chemical to the residence of .1. II.

Dwinell on Main stieet for a chimney
tire. There was no damage. A few-
minutes later Mr. Harry A. Wheeler
of Cliff street telephoned the depart-
ment for a similar tire at his resi-
dence. The apparatus responded, and
like the Dwinell tire, no damage oc-
curred and the chimney was cleaned
out.

The Winchester department was
notified to hold itself in readiness to
respond in case it was needed for the
big tire at. Woburn early Sunday
morning, when the carpenter shop of
Smith & Wallace burned down. The
services of the local department were
not needed however.

NOVELTY BOWLING FOR LADIES.

Next Tuesday evening at the ladies'
night at the Calumet Club the attrac-
ron will I *> novelty bowline for the
ladies. The committee in charge has
made no announcement of the method
•ir special fe- tutes of the contest, but
it promises that the evening will fur-
nish much enjoyment to the lar"e
number who are weekly using the
allevs. Special prizes will be award -d
to the winners of the various events.

ENTERTAINED CHRISTM \ S in v.

The newsboys of the C. M. Richard-
son Co., were most enjoyably enter-
tained on Christmas Day at the home
of Mrs. Richardson on Main street
by a tree and ceh bration. (lames were
enjoyed, gifts distributed and refresh-
ments served. Mr. Albert Seller made
a most acceptable Santa Clans and
his gifts were to the entire satisfac-
tion of the company. Thirty -seven
boys w ere present.

of Somerville
Mr. and Mrs.
Parkway.
Neiley spent

(arents, Mr. and
Wolcott road.

Messrs. Walker Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall W. Jones of High-
land avenue, ami Dean Blanchard, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George W, Blanchard
of Washington street, are home for
the holidays,

We carry Barney & Berry skates,
hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. no2T,tf

Robert Coit is home from Harvard
for the Christmas holidays.

A very acceptable and useful New
Year's i_'ift is one of the Edison elec-
trical economies and conveniences, for
instance, an electric toaster. Once
used, they become indispensable.

Cuy Howe of Bacon stieet is home
from Row der Point School.

Francis Randlett of Worcester
Academy is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mi-. Elmer P. Randlett of La-

i grange street. i

Mr. K. W. Upton and family of
Cutting .-treet spent Christmas with

J

friend- at Plympton.

Harold Ireland and Gene O'Sullivan,
both of the Mass. training ship
Ranger, are in town for the holidays.

The Christmas tree for the Metho-
dist Sunday School was held on
Christmas eve. The affair was a great

- success anil much enjoyed by the chil- i

(ben, especially the live Santa Claus,
who gave each member a gift. Mr.
<;. II. M -Millan look the part of Santa
very acceptably.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
Aug. 2&f '

We acknowledge with thanks some
attractive calendars of the tirm of

! Dewiek it Flanders, insurance, 15 to
1

19 Central street, Boston. One is a
useful office style anil another one of
the handsomest calendars for the
home that we have yet received.

Mr. Ernest Evans of Vine street
:
was one of a party of four young men
Who Spent last 'week at' the Ark,
Jaffrey, N. II. A week ago Sunday
the party climbed Mt. Monadnock in

the -now, and during their stay en-
joyed the winter -ports to then hll,

Locks repaired and keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. noL'T.lf

Mr. Allan Brooks, assistant seen tary
of the public service c< n n issii n has
leased the house of Mis. tialusha on
Hillcrest parkway.

Masses at St. Mary's Catholic Church
were celebrated at 5, 7. -. \>. !».30 and
10. 3(1 Christmas morning. The first

mass wa.- a solemn high mass of which
Rev. Nathaniel .1. Merritt was cele-
brant, Rev. Francis I-!. Roger-, deacon,
and Rev. John W. II. ( orbett, sub-
deacon. At the high mass at 10. 30,
Fr. Conway of the Redemptorist
Fathers was the celebrant and preached
the sermon. The service of the Hol\
Hour was held at 7.30 p. m., at which
the music was furnished by the three
choirs of children. Rev. Francis F.
Rogers officiated.

The Catholic Encyclopedia in sixteen
volumes has been presented to the
Winchester Public Librarj and is on
tile in the reference department.

Miss Margaret W. Adriance is

spending her vacation in East Orange,
N. J., where she is visiting her
brother, Mr. Robert I. Adriance, for-
merly of Winchester. Mr. Adriance
is the head of the history department
in tie- Fa-t Orange High School.
There are more than a thousand in

the school.

Miss Norma L. Benet, teacher o!
dancing. Private and class lessons
for adults and children. Telephone
431-W. nol3,tf
The annual business meeting of the

Social Service Council of Unitarian
Women will be held Thursday, Janu-
ary 7th, at 10.30 a. m.. in the vestry
of the Arlington Street Church.

Storage, Gasoline arid Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanize rs
Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There were two deaths from cars

last week of Winchester men— one by

the steam road at the Highlands and
the other in Boston by the electrics.

Several hundred w ild duck- and geese
en making a ' 'stopover'

'

if the WinehesteJ Reser-

t Pond, Middlesex Fells

were driven out by the
ast Week. The birds

icks after a stay of

•rat

which have In

in thi' waters
voir and Spi

Reservation,
zero weather ol

left in large tl

several weeks.

Satin slippers
to match your

Chord
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annual
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Fred Waldmye
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CARD OF THANKS.

We
to all

sions of -

row throi
and fat hi

also wish

desire to exi>ress
for their kind acts

vmnathv in oui
gh the death of
'. William K.
to thank our m

many hefriends for their
tributes.

Mrs, William K. Pag
Miss Helen Bagge
Mr. and Mrs. Albert < V

our thanks
and expres-
recent «or-

nur husband
Bagge. We
•ighbors and
mt if ul floral

Mrs. Fred

is

three
iy the

ot. This
t on the

rederick T.
South End
James P.

Everybody

good, but
Id in Win

W
CARD OF THANKS.

W. wish to than'< our many frier.d-
the kindness thev have show" us
ng our recent sad bereavement.

Mr. Geo, W. Heys,
Mr. and Mrs Coo A. W»d<>
Mr. and Mrs. William C.Wade.

There will be a

years' work of
President, Mrs. (

will be followed
colored work by
Lord of Boston and of th(

Ii dustrial School by Mr;
Tolman of West Newton,
interested is invited.

"Made in America"
"Made in America and
Chester" is better.

Four Christmas trees were neces-
sary to provide for all the children
of St. Mary'- Sunday School Sunday
afternoon. The trees were placed iii

the classrooms and playrooms of the
new parochial school building and the
children sang their Christmas carols.
Presents and bags of candy were dis-
tributed l v Patrick Noonan, Hugh

Robert H. Sullivan and
Brine, who represented

McDonnell,
James II.

Santa Clau.-

Miss Fll

working gii

8 o'clock in

in dai

the High

"ing class for
lay evenings at
school gvrn.

delS.tf

leaned or dyed
Part y Gow ns at

is Winchester Store, 9

street. [adv.

A special program of Christmas

:

music was rendered at the morning
j

service at the Unitarian Church Sunday

by the regular choir, assisted by Miss

liorothv Jones, soprano, and Miss Ma- ,

bel Wingate, violinist. 'I he program
included "Good Tidings, " by Bartlett,

with soprano and violin obligatos; "The
Heralds of the King." by Bartlett, I

bass solo. "Nazareth,' by^Gounod, "It

Came Upon the Midnight Clear," by

Scott.

(ieorge E. Morrill, formerly of

3 Church street, may be found at

Main street. noll5,tf

A meeting of the Holy Name So-

ciety of St. Mary's Chinch was held

Sunday evening to make preparations

for thi- union meeting of the societies

of the Catholic churches in this dis-

trict next Sunday afternoon. To ac-

commodate the large number expected

there will be two services, at 2.110 and
at 3.30,

When we read the announcement
that the gross income of ninety-nine

per cent of the railroads throughout
the country, is millions of dollars less

during the past -i\ months as com-
pared with the same period last year,

and tiiat great systems like the New
Haven Railroad have been and are
now laying off employees by the

thousands, we can better appreciate
the significance of the remarks of

President Wilson, when he said "that

the past seems like a bad dream."—
Belmont Currier.

It looks as if -i\ cent fares on the

electric railroads were pretty near.

Tin- people here in Winchester will

not seriously object to the increase

provided the service is improved.

Mr-. Lewis Parkhurst was one of
the patronesses for the Dartmouth

at the Copley Pla/.a

ig-

and family, of Spring-
ie holidays with Mr.
r, Mrs Rogers' father,

time to have your cat

jverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

'^arae-e Co jan 9.tf

Honesty is the besft

fire insurancepolicy

,

FIRE
insurance means more
than honest intentions.

To live and furnish real

protection a company
must have resources to

back up its honest in-

tentions.

The Hartford Fire In-

surance Company has
lived through every
great disaster that has
visited this country in

the past 104 years. It

has met its obligations

cheerfully and faith-

fully. It does the
largest fire insurance

business in America.

May we talk to you
about the best policy?

N. A. Knapp &Co.,Agmts

8 Chestnut St.. Winchester

54 Kilbj Si , Boston

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Coeds 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

We supply motor truck service for moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire-proof storage warehouse fcr furniture, trunks

and merchardise. We pack china, pictures and
furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at ycur

door to the different railrcad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174
35

Winchester
»«

•mi-
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J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOEURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 68.J-VV

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE
TEACHER OF V.OLIN

43 Everett Ave. Tel. Win. 12*.

*

Trio or Stnnir Quartette FurnUhed (or

Wedding*, Reception*, etc
...t2,lf

GREAT SUCCESS.

Community Observance of Christmas
Participated in by All.

MARGARET
Contralto Soloist

Teacher

A. GOW
and

Trinity Court, Boston,

Saturdays J* J*

Wednesdays and

J* Telephone
.|.-.-4.tf

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
rjovt.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINO

MAXICI 'KINO MA SSAQE
41 Ch »rch St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
25,tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour* • to 12. except Saturdays,
and by appointment

4J Church Street. Winchester

Tel. J2S-W Win. heater

W7 Boylston St., Boston Tel. B H m
nelS.tf

start I'd out
twenty -five s

on their way
One party o
vited in at

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

431 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
<leel8,t f

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Ghlroptnlist

Modern Antiseptic Methods Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 2—6 p, m.
Also event ntcs, 1* Myrtle Street, Winchestet

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W

TUNING
% 'l -if. i tnna'lpttfi itr uhlef
II itun utlict lu Bromlltld «tr« t

Tflrptione In resldrnee*
B«omm*nfl«tinrti f* in rnnntifin'tiirprt, dealeri, twrhfti,

eolicfre* ftTtd Dip ntu« t tl f "*lMiiou. IMmioi n i<-» te.i f.-r

pcr« tit mi inn ' • f 1
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Wlnehi'
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lirn.| tun
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itniy 1! y*if». sn»l tuning
itKrvfttury of Mime.
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The community observance of
Christmas by the Town of Winchester,
as held on Christmas eve, proved to
he one of the finest affairs this place
has ever seen. A magnificent Christ-
mas tree, illuminated by many colored
lights, anil the singin? of Christmas
carols about town by lands of young
people, brought all classes into closer
relation at this season of peace on
earth and good will toward men.
Lighted candles in the windows of
almost every house in the community
added to the beauty of the occasion
arid to the genera] feeling of good-
fellowship. Rev. Murray W. Dewart,
rector of the Church of the Epiphany,
who first undertook the idea and to
whose initiative it was carried out,
has every reason to feel much satis-
faction over the pleasing results.
About eight bands of carol singers

went about town during the evening.
An attempt was made to route the
different bands, but. as they were com-
posed largely of members of the vari-
ous churches, and as each had one or
more special family of shut-ins or
elderly people whom they desired to
visit, a strict routing was abandoned.
Nevertheless, the larger part of the
town was visited by the singers.

About ::.",o singers were present
when the final gathering was held at
the tree on the Common at eight-
thirty. The majority of the bands

with from twenty to
ingers, and as they went
others joined with them,
n Ha. -on street was in-

the Ginn residence, and
'• sang their carols in the music room
to the accompaniment of the lariru
organ, making an impressive observ-
ance of the Christmas spirit for the
large number who were present.
Another band on Main street stopped
at the residence of Samuel J. Symmes
and sang their carols under the large

i star which shone forth from an upper
window, and which was one of the

,
finest of the many window lights.
The Home foi- Aged People on Ken-
dall street was not forgotten, the in-
mates being visited by two bands of
singers. The Hospital and northern
section of the town, as well as many-
invalids and elderly people were also
visited.

At 8.15 the majority of the bands
met at the Town Hall, and amid the
ringing of the bells, marched singing
to the tree at the centre, headed by the
four cornet players, Messrs. George
Biglcy, Hoy Downer, Herman H. Fool
and William S. Richardson. It is es-
timated that about loon persons were
gathered at the tree, and the singing
was very impressive.
The tree was beautiful. It stood

feet high and was placed opposite the
entrance to the Congregational
Church. Many colored lights were
used in it. decoration, they being car-
ried from it to the surrounding trees.
The tree was erected and decorated
by Mr. Edmund •'. Sanderson, a mem-
ber of the general committee, who
gave it much tun.' and thought. The
result was beyond ali expectation of
everyone, ami it is regretted that the
credit for this most beautiful

bservance was given
it i

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
I.V< l l'M Itl.lx;. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marl5,6moe

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE
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THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster Contractor and Stone Mm
PAVINC, FLOOR. NC, ROOFINC

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Steps Eti

Floor* fur Dollars, Stables, factories au<t Wa
houses,

KSTIM ATKS Kl'KNlStl KI>

IN l,AKK S4TW1J1CT.
1124-v

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AM) REFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STRFEKT
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Park; St
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Henry (

Sanderson; Methodist. Charles
Dodge and (i. Henry McMillan; Epis-
copal, Marcus H. May and Roland H.
Sherman; Christian Science Society,
Edward s. Foster and John J. Flinn;
and N*ew Hope Baptist, Thomas S.

Richardson an d Charles R. Kirby.
Marcus H. May was chairman of the

general committee and the sub-
committees were a
Committee, Edmund
Harrv Sanderson at

(

'

I .1.

Choral
Dewart
Mcity c

A. lv

.1.

liam
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H. Sh<
Davis.
Kirbv,
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hn Campbell;

Committee, Rev. Murray W.
and Charles A. Dodge; Pub
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ommittee, Roland Park. Wil-
Beland and Nathaniel M.
tance Committee, Roland
W. D. Richards, \. w

. S. Barton, Charles R.

Snyder, Harry C. San-
ustin I Parker: Music
M. R. May. G. H. Mc-
cis .1. i > Hara, Rev. Joel
C. \V. Thonmson, T. S.

ind Roland Tark; Recop-
1 Mstribnt Ion • 'omniitl ee,

MIXED TOURNAMENT.

T<am G was the winner in Monday
night's games at the Calumet Club, it

taking all four points from team H.
The scores were low. Mrs. Randlett
with a single of 89 and a total of
218, was high for the ladies ai d Mr.
Johnson, with 110 and 290, was hiirh
for the gentlemen. On this night the
first team split even with team N'.

These scores were well up to the
average. Mrs. Wilson, with :>l and
242, Was high for the ladies. Mrs.
Tutein rolled a good sinirle, makinir
89 with a strike on a spare. Mr.
Wilson rolled the best single with 11;",

arid Mr. Newman the best total with
288.

The score;

Miss Giles
Mr Weed
Mrs. Newman
Mr Wilson
Mrs. Wilson
Mr. New man

Total

Mrs Tutein
Mr. Tutein
Mrs Jones
Mr .lories

Mrs. Howe
Mr Bowe

TEAM A
'I . :.m

I

nit

'.III

115
TJ

99

ram N.
7:1

7s
63

N.

Bl

95

78
-:>

M
492

62
SI

SO

is
6.»

3
71
93
TT
SI)

:il

105

C29

Bl

73

Total 4115 427
Handicap 62 pins.

Total 5ol 4«9

TEAM >; vs H
Irani i.

1
o

Mrs. Randlett 64 S'J

Mr, Kan.llott 84
Mrs. K. i lurk 63
Mr It. Clark 101
Mrs. Fred i lark 67 fo f,7

Mr. Fred Clark 77 77 77

Total 41* 439 117
Handicap 41 pins.

Total 459 4S0 4S8
Team II

Mrs. Johnson 88 40
Mr Johnson * 7 93 110
Mr- Van las s.-l "..I 60 69
Mr. Van Tnaset ~i) 79
Mis- Parshley 69 HI
Mr. Par-shley 711 8

1

•19

Total 407 41* 412
Handicap 43 pins.

Total 450 4*1 4.-„>

ri: \M STANDING.
December 3 1st.

Team
A

Won I .rat Or'!,'r

H :t

3

1 6
('

4 1

I) 1 3 9
E it 4 11

i I 2
i; 1 3
li 4 12
,i 4 13
K 1 4

1. 1 l\

M II 4 14

N 3 c 8
1 ii 10

Total
224
278
217
2*2
212
2S8

1531

223
252
205
217
194
210

1361

1547

Total
218

;

2:17 i

1 S5
2''.2

171
231

t:M4

1127

1 35
2:i0

174

221
185
2;i2

COAL and

LUMBER
Main' Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

Telephone 28
17

CHRISTMAS BOWLING.

12:17

l ive Prizes Awarded in Novel Manner
at Calumet Club.

13.16

Ueci

Kec.

r,l f.

Mr
hi

Joh
rhest net average:

<t.m S«.

nl for highest average with handicap:
Mrs Johnston 102.

K.-cord for liis-host 3-st.ring total not:
Mrs. Johnston 268.

Record for highest :i -string total with handicap;
Mrs. Johnston y.nl.

of the
pal i ic

in l orn
W" S c.

th ba
home.
A meri
The

the evenin
\\ ithoul e\
windows lighted bv candles. M
people went about in automobiles,
sleighs and taxis, viewing the hand-
some sight. The li-t of carols sung
about town during the evening in

eluded "Silent Night," "Cod Rest You,
Gentlemen, Hie < 'hristmas
"it Come. All Ye Faithful,"
Shenherds Watched Their

;

by Night," and "Hark: the
Angels Sin<r."

credit is due the delegates
appointed from the different churches

the general committee and
-committees who were as
irst Congregational, Wil-

Kneeland and W. R. Thomp-
tarian, Lew is Parkhurst and
A. Baldwin; Second Congre-
John A. McLean and Ronald

. Mary's, Francis J. I >'Hara
i

1 1. Richards; First Baptist,
'. Sanborn and Kdmund C.

A.

I ADIES' AVER \GES.
Hep. FInt Hep.
>crnti h Mrs Wilson

1

1

Mis. Newmsn SI 5-6

16 M iss Giles 69 :i-6 8.", 3-6

l.fi Mrs. Knnrilett 72 2-3 ss 2-3
1". Mrs. ii. Clnrk 61 2-3 7.1 2-3
!

' Mrs Johns

m

45 >'.l

19 Mrs Van Tn s.-t 68 77
l: M i.-s ParshlfJ r.l 2-3 7< 2-3

Mrs. Tut. in 72 5-6 92 5-6
Mrs. .lours • s,;

V I S. Bowe
Mi s. Flanders 7:i 2-3 " s 2 3

1

1

Mrs. Olmsted 7 1 2-3 s H 2-3

15 Mrs M in.-r 77 2-3 2-3

Mrs, <:.,rlH«h 8 1

1" Mrs. Wiiley 73 1-3 S3 1-3

12 Mr~ White 7 1 8«
l<i Mrs. Itrecn 71 2-3 90 2-3

2:1 Mis. Goddu r,7 1-3 so 1-3

2 1 Mrs. Rogers 62 86
11 M rs. Harrington 119 80
21 M rs. Starr rating
19 Mrs. llartlett rating

Mrs. Tompkins 77 2-3 CO 2-3
Mrs. Boutwell 41 2-3 ('•7 2-3

16 Mrs. Comins 67 1-3 83 1-3

19 Mrs. Kelley 77 2-3 96 2-3

1 1 Mrs. Daw 71 1-3 86 1-3

1 Mrs. Hindes 71 78
2ii Mrs. Davis ratine
is Miss (lark r.7 2-3 85 2 3

17 Ms. Merrill m i-a 83 1-3

in Mrs. W. .1. Brown 84 1-3 91 13
19 Mrs. Bra.lice r.s 87
lrt Mrs. Johnston 86 li!2

M rs. Wadswnrth 68 81
Mrs. Farnsworth c.n 2-3 80 2-3

21 Mrs. A very I:'! 1-3 St 1-3

GENTLEMEN'S AVER \GES.
Mr. Wilson 9H 1-M

Mr. New man 94 3.(5

Mr. w 1 90 4-6

Mr. Randlett 79
Mr. It (lark 87 1-3

Mr Johnson 9« 2-3

M r. Van Tassel 73 2-3

Mr. Parshlcy 77 1-3

Mr. Tutein
Mr. Jones K.i' 4-6

Mr. Bowe 82 1-3

Mr. Flanders 85

I>r Olmsted 102 1-3

Mr. Miner 92
Mr. Gerlach ruting
Mr. Willey 91 1-3

Mr. Whit,- 80
Mr. Breen 9'-. 1-3

Mr Goddu 86 1-3

Mr. Rogers 8(1 1-3

Mr. Harrington 61
Mr. Starr 79

Mr Barttett 7S 1-3

Mr Tompkins 87 2-3

Mr. Boutwell 72 2-3

Mr. Comins 87

Dr. Kelley S3

Mr. Davy 91

Dr. Hindes 89 1-3

Mr. 1 la> is ri.ting

Mr. Small. •>• 86

Mr Merrill 66 2-3

Mr. w. .1 Brown 93 2-3

Mr. Bradlee 92 1-3

Mr W. S Olmstead 1»4

Mr. Wadsworth 77 2-3

Mr. Farnsworth 60 2-3

Mr. Avery 81

The ( hristmas bowling at the Calu-
met Club took a novel form this year.
Five prizes were awarded and none

j

of the bowlers knew what they were
for until the announcement was made
at the close of the contest Saturday

I evening. There was no entry fee

I

charged for the bowling. The com-
mittee made a selection of ten awards,
which were placed in an envelope and
five withdrawn. These were sealed
and opened at the conclusion of the
tournament.
The prizes were of equal value and

were won as follows:
Rest single string with handicap;

won by John W. Johnson, who rolled
132 with a handicap of 21, making
153. He received a leather bill fold.

Largest number of string rolled;
won by Judge Littlefleld, who rolled
57. The judge was awarded a pair of
bowling shoes.
Tenth best string rolled without

STERLING STARCHING
Is a feature .>f The Winchester Laundry Company's Servioo.

Inspect a shirt in your next bundle and note

the uniform texture, perfect shape <>f the

bosom, evenness of the work on body,

sleeves and cuff's.

Then consider the comfortable feel of the neck-

band.

Study Our Starching and You'll Note Th it It Meets All The Tests.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 39Q

handicap; won by
Murphy, who rolled

a thermos bottle.

Second lowest stt
i irion Kelley, Haroh
James H.
The prize
tie. and th

Dr.

124.

K.

He

tic

Russell
received

by I»r.mgj lied t iv

L. Randlett and
Hazeltine, each rolling t'.'J.

or this was a thermos hot-
roll off w ill be held at the

' thi Satin. 1 iy evening.
Highest total

'

pinfall; won by
(Jeorge F. Purrington, who totalled
J-i.v.i pins for strings.
Among the awards which were not

selected were: best single flat, highest
single string divisable by two, highest
single string divisable by three, best
two string total and lowest pin-fall.

FINE No. 1 APPLES, $2.50 DDI,

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

1-16 of gal.

1-8 of gal.

14 of gal

18c

35c

65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
69 Sw.niton street

Tel. !<M.s-\\

( HRISTM \S REUNION.

Four Generations Represented

Marchant Home Friday.

at

An interesting Christmas reunion
to their many friends was that at the
home of Mr. and Mr -. Alfred II. Mar-
chant of Rangeley, w hen renresenta- I

ti\e< of four generations of the family i

were present to enjoy the festivities
I

on Friday. Mr. Alfred Mar-chant, !

71 years of age, was master of cere-
;

monies. Next in order were Mr, and
Mrs. Alfred H. Marchant; they were:
followed by Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.

;

Marchant of West Somerville, and last
but not least was Miss Margaret Mar-
chant.

Mr. Alfred Marchant is the cham-
pion chess and checker player of
Canada. His son, Alfred H. Marchant,
enjoyed the presence of all of the
members of his family, Harry A.,
Louis A., Isabelle, Ruth and Gladys,
and the youngest member, Margaret,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
A. Marchant.
The reunion was one that seldom

comes to any family, and especially
pleasing that it should occur at this
season.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Registered Embalm.r

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

\\ II V THE N VME V\ VS CHANGED.

burn car, I was further annoyed just
when 1 reached Winchester square to
see that a Reading car had just gone.
Would be passengers hollered, but the
conductor being inside the car did

not hear them. The Woburn cat-

stopped at the bridge and the passen-
gers were obliged to change cars, but
Winchester people walked to the
square only to see the car going up
Mt. Vernon street. The conductor
ought to have given time enough to
allow them to got the car, but he did
not. I am told this is common on both
lines. I hope that you will call the
attention of the railroad officials to
this.

Mrs. R .

[The Selectmen have several times
taken this matter up with th" railroad,
and conditions have been remedied,

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Evwell, Prop.

Florist
CUT I I ()S\ IKS POI 111) PI AN IS
Special Attention (.. Itinera I Design!

Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER YOUNG
ATTEND.

PEOPLE
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nice
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Francis J. O'Hara, Mi
Nathaniel M. Nichols. M i . . it

Billings, I>r. Frederika Moore
George II. Carter.
The special committee under

chairmanship of Mr. Nathaniel
Nichols, nnpointed to receive

solicit clothing, toys and funds
needv families in town, renort a
satisfying result of their labors,

eluding the gift of
W. I awson, •s'JL. in

This sm-,1 provided Christmas dinners
for I'i'i individuals, men, women and
children, tn addition thi

distributed IT baskets, tilled with
pies, potatoes, tovs -,,, d clothing
as many families. These were
result of the donations left at
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chapter of the Cam-
Fraternity held their

annual dance in Anthoines' Hall, Som-
erville, last Monday evening. The
dance was a very large one and was
enjoyed by many Winchester young
people.

Among the members of the fraternity

from this town who attended Were

Me— rs. .lames Henry. Katie Gold-

smith, Eli Smith, Howard Meincke,
Stuart Lane, Phillip- Heath. Chester

Tutein. William Apse, Dexter Tutein.
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JOHN KELLEY.

Civil War Veteran Buried Saturday.

Holland's Fish Market,
OtAttRSfN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchestet
TFLKPHONE 7i 7

IMPERIAL*GRANUM
Foodjor the NursingMother

J
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listribu-

Some cloth-

Hiffh School

Arthur Harris,

Charles Warner
John Soutter.
The Winche-t

their guests Mis-.

Irene Lord, Marii
l!iritiLr s. Helen
May. Hazel Danforth, Ina

Maud Gurney, Edith Davis.

Messenger.
Ogden and

Guy
Harold

members bad a-

Marguerite Heath.
Kendall, Margaret

Meincke. Gertrude
Brown,

The same citizen on his way back to
Winchester, some time later, observed
the wagon still standing there. A day
or two later the said citizen accosted
Mr. I). X. Skillings, chairman of the
Winchester Water Board, and in-
formed him of what he had seen.
Later Mr. Dotten, superintendent of
the local Water Wot',;., was asked by
Mr-. Skillings what was the reason for
the team being there. Mr. Dotten
"fell to it," fo to -neak, quickly, and
informed Mr. Skillings that the
wagons of the Winchester and Woburn
water departments were lettered the
same. At the fust opportunity the
lettering on the Winchester wagon
was changed to "H. W, W "— High-
land Water Works, whet: all chances
for future complaints were removed.

John Kelley, a member of Post 33,

I

C A. R., of Woburn, died on Thurs-
i day night at the aire of S2 year- at

;
his home in Woburn.

Funeral services were held from the
'home of his son on Main street,
Saturday morning, with hiuh mass of

: requiem at St. Mary's Church at It

' o'clock.

The services were attended by a
delegation from the Woburn Post and

:
the casket was draped with the stars
and stripes. Before the funeral pro-

cession left the house the G. A. R.
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r>e*k Dl, 1S3 Water St., New Tork
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Wilson the Stationer's

which the committee found impossible
to sort and arrange for distribution at
fhricrmo- TV-i- will b» distributed

during the coming month as it is

lie. it' ll.

The committee desires to express

atiKs

'ontril

attic

hopei
>rk

tht residents, both

uted money and thos

es of clothing and

that with this fine

f giving Christmas

its tl

who
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the \

to the poor of Winchester may be car-

ried out on an even larger scale next

year. . — -

those
> who
tovs.

start

cheer

CAR ( ONNFJ I IONS.

Editor of the Star:—
Lax management seems to be re-

sponsible for a great deal of our
electric car troubles. I-a-t week, after
waiting in Sullivan suuare for nearly
three quarters of an hour for a Wo-

the
cry.

in'tv

d. July 1, 1^:;-J. and came to this

ry at an early aire. He served
Union army at the time of the

War, being mustered in August
22, 18R3, in Co. T». 2nd Reg.. Mass.
Heavy Artillery. He had an eventful
service, being taken prisoner at N'ew-
berne. N. C, February 2, 1864. He
was confined at Andersonville for
some time, but was paroled November
2d, lMo.i, and given in exchange of
prisoners March 25, 1864. He was
discharged June 2. 1865, at the ex-
piration of sen-ice. '

Trade Marks
Designs,

Copyrights Ac.
Anyona fl^ndlnff apket rti a-.<1 daaeiiptlon m»f

qut' Uir ii.- ertain < -ir « li -on fr..e wtin bar an
Invention - i»r. r.r- it patentahljL < ommnnlea.
tlnnastrirtly r mtldei Hal HANDBOOK on Patenta
ae-it free. • lent ayeney f>.r p»»?.-urnv :

Patonta taken Ihroua-h Mann A Co. recalvf
tpt' i-U notice, » ii fiout ctiar^p. In tl.a

Scientific flmcrican.
A hamiviTieir illnttratad wp»nr.

• f hot ^iie'itiflr Journal.
lolCf M-ir : fool no

I.«r»e«t etr-

Tarms, 98 a
Sold nrall new».1»»ler^.•In, |L

Q 361Broad*aj.

Branch Ofllce, h> V WaahlBkfon. D.
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TH BOOORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,

The Winchester Star, $i.oo, in advance

Entered at the poat-uffiee at Winchester,
chusett*. as »>c«>nci-clu*a matter.

Onward Flour
THE FLOUR OF QUALITY

All

December
mel at 7.:>i P

1914.
m., all

dec25,4t

A Happy New Year.

Have you made your New Year
resolutions yet?

Now that the sliding; season has
commenced, would it not be a good
plan for the Selectmen to designate
certain streets and times when the

young people could enjoy themselves.

The Greater Boston scheme, as time
goes on, appears to he growing less

and less popular, Charlestown is sorry
that it ever became a part of Boston,
atid mow there is a movement under
way by East Boston people to have
that part of the city set apart. Hyde
Park, the latest place to he annexed
to Boston, is sadly disappointed.

The Star believes that Winchester
should adopt a schedule of all night
lighting. The cost for the few addi-
tional hours that lights are not burn-
ing would be but trifling. It would
be not only a measure of safety to
pedestrians and policemen, but a pro-
tection to the homes of the people.
Housebreakers and thugs do not like

to work when the lights are brightly
burning, they prefer the dark. The
Selectmen, when they make up the
appropriation for street lights, should
include the small additional expense
for all night lighting, and thus keep
abreast of other towns in this section

of the State.

A PENS" MUTUAL PREMIUM,
less a PENN MUTUAL DIVIDEND,
purchasing a PENN MUTUAL POLICY,
containing PENN MUTUAL VALUES,

make an INSURANCE PROPOSITION which in the sum
of ALL ITS BENEFITS is unsurpassed for net low cost
and care of interests of all members.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA

PLYMPTON & BUNTING
WILLIAM MORTON BUNTING CLARENCE C MILLER

General Managers
New England Department

Penn Mutual Building Boston

WINTER BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT.

Few Matches Rolled During Holidays.

No doubt next Christmas will see

the Town unite again in holding a

municipal celebration and observance
of the day. The observance this year,
although the lirst, was one of the
most successful and united actions
this town has ever carried through.
The residents responded one and all

to the call and united with true Christ-
inas spirit in making the evening one
long to be remembered. Again has
been demonstrated, in a way that
goes home to everyone, the friendly
community spirit of this town. Like
one large family, made up of hun-
dreds of individual units, all working
for the common good and pleasure of
the community, each resident takes
it upon himself to see that, he does
his part faithfully and well with
naught but the noblest iustmct, the
good of all, to spur him on. Such
Unity of feeling is what is making
Winchester the foremost suburb of
Bo-ton and one of the most important
town.- of the State.

But four matches were rolled in the
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club during the week owing to the
Christmas holidays, but those which
took place resulted once more in some
of the leaders dropping points. Team
7 took the odd from team 13 and team
11 did likewise to team 10, although
three of the members of the latter
team were absent. Priest was the
high roller for these matches with a
total of 302. His high single was 128.
Although some of the totals were very
'..rood there were not many very high
singles rolled. Among the best were
Fish 112, Dolben 110, Aver 108, and
Lane 107.

The scores:

( arleton 100 89
Metcalf, P. B. *3 t>3

Total 435 424
Handicap 28 i>ins.

Total 4't:i 462

TEAM STANDING
ream Won 1

2 27
7 30
t 24

18 29
9 21
3 17
6 22

12 19
1 IS

10 ir>

11 13
14 12
s 10

IS 9
8 9

97

466

493

21-6

249

1324

1408

The success of the municipal Christ-

mas observance in this town will

doubtless bring other nearby places

into line another year. Since the

first illumination of a few houses on
Black Hoi -e ten-ace several years ago
in accordance with an old English
custom, the movement has steadily

enlarged, and it needed only the action

of the head of one of our most promi-
nent churches to crystalize the
thought into action. Among our
neighbors nearby the spread of the
idea is noticeable. !!oth on the south
and west many houses are now lighted
Christina- eve, and another year will

probably see more than one surround-
ing town hold its first community ob-

rjen am e of Christmas.

THE GATEMEN.

Editor of the Starr--
Please print, the enclosed letters.

Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty.

Whitfield Tuck.

TEAM 7 vs. 18,

Team 7.

1
o 3 Total

Ayer, J. L. '.«* 108 93 299
i ierlai h 84 83 97 2r.|

Action* 93 79 86 258
Lane 87 107 93 287
lish 92 8fi 112 290

Total 4:,4 463 481 1396
Handicap 31 pins.

Total 488 494 512 1(89 1

Team 13.

IMlwn 86 110 98 294 >

Davy 71 73 82 220
Johnson 82 90 270
Raton 71 M 91 249
Priest 84 90 128 302

Total 397 455 489 im
Handicap 32 inns

Total 429 487 521 1137

TEAM 10 vs. It.
Team U.

1
o S Total

/landers 78 78 7 8 239
Davis 73 83 66 •,-»•>

Nutting 89 81 f,S 238
Proctor 8a 73 81 212
Kollt'y, C. W. 82 90 70 248

Total 407 405 872 1184
Handicap "B pins.

Total 473 471 438 1382
Team 10.

Saahye 90 87 79 256
A nil in 80 89 96 268
Seller 81 84 8 4 252
Morris 75 75 75 225
Ititchborn 73 73 73 219

Totnl 402 408 4(17 1217
Handicap r

>4 pins.

Total 4 .Mi 4)12 4>U 1379

c. w.

If.

Boston, Mass., Pec. 29, 191 1.

Mr. Whitfield Tuck, Winchester, Mass.
Pear Sir: — Please note attached

letter from Mr. E. F. Wallace of the
State Board of Labor and Industries.

Kindly return same with any informa-
tion as to whether or not these men
have received any days off or not.

Yours respectfully,

P. J. Coyle.

Boston, December 28, 1914.
Mr. P. .1. Coyle, 47 Holland Bldg.,

Boston, Mass.
Pear Sir: — With reference to the

complaint you made to Mr. Carmody
about the gatemen being employed at

the station at Winchester twelve hours
a day, I am pleased to report that
Mr. Pierce of the Legal Department,
Boston & Maine R. R., assures me
that this will be stopped in a few-

days.
1 i the event that nothing is done

during the week, kindly notify Mr.
Carmody and myself, and we will

again lake up this matter with them.
Yours very truly.

E, F. Wallace,
Counsel.

On Wednesday niirht teams 6 and
8, and 12 and 15 rolled their matches.
The results left all four teams in

relatively the same standing as before, I

notwithstanding 6 and 12 each taking
all four points. The scores were fair. !

E. W. Metcalf was high man for the
evening, he rolling a total of 310,

\

with two singles of 109 each. John
j

Tarbell rolled a tine single, making I

120 flat. Other good strings were as
follows: Downs 10C, Carleton 100.
The scores:

TEAM 8 vs. 8.

Team 6.

AVERAGES.
Ayer, J, L.
Gerlarh
Adams
Lane
fish
Saabya
Annin
Seller
Norris
Hitchborn
Flanders
Pa v is

Nutting
Proctor
Kelley, ('

Dolben
Davy
Johnson
Eaton
Priest
Baldwin
Russell, A.
Richards
limit
Rarrett
Brown, W.
Tarbell, C.
Downs
Hildreth
Metcalf. E
Wooster
Russell, E.
QuiKley
Wallace
CumminffS
Sirnonda
Stone
Tarbell, J,

Carleton
Metcalf. T.
Gendron
Bradlee
Olmstead, W. S.

Olmsted, H. J.
k insley
Corey
Bernard
Weed
Newman
Bond
Berry
Purrinirton
Randlctt
Kelley, O.
Murphy
Comlns
Smalley
Cutter
Hindea
Ti >mpkina
Tenney
Marshall
Kerrison
Miner
Parshley
Wilson
Littlefleld
Jewett, A L.
Aver. E. H.
Thompson
Avery
Wadsworth
Butterworth
deRorhemont
link, r

.1.

W.

w.

A.

It

Lost
G

10
8

11
15

IS
18
17

21
21
23
24
20
27
31

9". 9-30
95 2-311

87 22-30
92 11-30
93 14-30
87 20-27
9u 23-24
90 8-18
83 2-0
83 1-15
87 16-24
79 4-21
83 8-21
83 17-27
80 5-24
97 3-30
91 13-24
90 23-27
9il 20-27
97 27-30
80 19-30
8H 11-18
88 7-24
85 12-20
89 10-30
89 17-27
91 24-30
92 9-21
88 7-27
92 13-30

The Board
present.

Letter was received from Addison
R. Pike accepting his appointment to
serve on the Board of Appeal for the
year 1915,
The Sealer of Weights and Meas-

ures was authorized to attend the
annual meeting of the Massachusetts
Association of Sealers of Weights and
Measures and their exhibition of
weighing and measuring apparatus
at Worcester, Ma.-s., January 7 and 8.

Voted, To give the Winchester
Firemen's Relief Association the free
use of the Town Hall on Friday,
February 5, 1915, from 7 to 1.30 p. m.
The separation of the Highway De-

partment payroll for the week ending
December L'ti was received from the
Supt. of Streets and ordered trans-
mitted to the Town Auditor, amount-
ing to
A report was received from James

Hinds, Town Engineer, on the petition
of E. P. Sellew, dated January 22,
11U4, for the approval of location of
proposed roads at Myopia Hill, and it

appearing that the land in question
had been disposed of and no further
action on the part of this Board as a
Board of Survey being necessary, it

was dismissed from the docket.
A plan of Indian Hill road develop-

ment off High street was received
from the petitioner, George Adams
Woods, as agent for William M. Am-

,
bier, and held to await receipt of
grade plans as required by the Board
of Survey act.
The following petitions were re-

ceived and referred to the 1915 Board:
From John F. O'Connor and others
that Nelson street from Westley to
Washington be repaired; from Ed-

;
ward H. Rice and others that Eaton
street be put in condition: from

. Thomas 11. Jones and others that the
Board recommend an appropriation
for putting Chester street in condition

! so that the work might be carried
I throuvh in 1915, also that attention
I be paid to the drainage, it being the
understanding of the petitioners that
Chester street was to begin at Irving
street running southerly to Swanton;
from George H. Hamilton and others

Everting Needed for the CHRISTMAS TABLE can be found at

Seller's MarRet
Our Specialties for This Week

Roast Pork, per lb. 1 6c
Leg and Loin of Lamb, per lb. 20c
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

formerly used by the court stenogra-
phers. The court stenographers have
Been given a room over the clerk of
courts office.

SIGMA BETA DANCE.

et be re pa
northerly side be put

that Lincoln streel be repaired and the
sidewalk on
in condition.

A petition was received from Wm.
K. Bean, 169 Forest street, and Flor-
ence M. Libby, 165 Forest street, for
a street light, between the two resi-

;
deuces. Referred to the Committee

j

on Street Lit! hts.

At the request of the Cemetery
Commissioners a meeting of the Park
Commissioners, Cemetery Commis-
sioners and the Selectmen was ar-

i ranged to be held Wednesday, Decem-
|

ber 30, at 8 p. m., in the Selectmen's
j

Room.
Ad jouroed at. 11.40 p. m.

Frank II. Miller,
Clerk of Selectmen.

The Sigma Beta Society held its

annual Christmas dance in Watertield
Hall last Monday evening. The hall
was very prettily decorated with
laurel, colored lights and red pinks,
by a committee consisting of Miss
Helen Ayer, Miss Margaret Cum-
mings, Miss Elizabeth Fiske, Miss
Miriam Martin, Miss Rachel Metcalf
and Miss Ellinore Soutter. The ma-
trons for the evening were Mrs.
Frank Carpenter, Mrs. Bertram T.
Martin, Mrs. Fred A. Bradford and
Mrs. Joel 11. Metcalf. The ushers
were the members of the committee,
assisted by Mr. Horace Martin, Mr.
Harold Fultz, Mr. Kenneth Park, Mr.
Milton Cummings and Mr. Harold
Bugbee.
Among those present were

Miriam Martin. Ora Wingate,
Reynolds, Katherine Fiske,
Fiske, Una Kinsley, Gretchen .

Helen Sanborn, Helen Ayer, Margaret
Cummings, Edith Fenno, Anna Tin-
dall, Betty Soutter, Betty Garland,
Josephine Wingate, Miriam Foster,
Florence Amsden, Marion Trott, Mari-
on Symmt s. Marguerite Waldmyer,
Frances Foster, Adele Chesterton,
Constance Park, Ruth Roberts, Sylvia
Gutterson, Dorothy Furbish, Rachel
Metcalf, Helen Fultz, Messrs. Geoffrey
Neiley, Horace Martin, Ernest Evans,
Harold Fultz, Harold Farnsworth,

Metcalf, Paul Cook, George
e, Kenneth Park, Curtis I Hni-

;rcy Bugbee, Francis Getty,

P Foster, Milton Cummings,
Richardson, John Rolfe, Wil-

liam Warner, Kimball Garland, Wil-
lard Woodman, Harold Bugbee, Derby
Weston, Richard Fenno, Robert Cut-
ting, Dwight Cook, Bert Kinsley.

Misses
Marion
Betty

Avery,

li

•hiHa/,
sted, P.

Winthro
Willard

I MON SERVICE.

9
7 1

84
11-21
18-21

88 9-21
91 14-27
89
8.". 11-21
92 10-24
92 4-24
92 4-21

101 2-21
90 U-24

10JI 8-24
103 18-21
US
91 7-21
90 21-21

loo 7-24
99 19-24
98 18-21
99 8-24
98 3-21
87 3-24
94 6-24
95 14-24
90 2-24
93 14-27
92 10-24
88 14-27
87 23-24
74 18-24
92 10-15
81 22-27
91 4-27
89 3-21
97
7 4 3-27
81 7-27
83 10-27
88 8-24
79 17-21
83 1-27
77 17-27
70 8-21
83 4-24

KILLED CHRISTM \S EVE.

Joseph II. Murray Fell Under Electric

in Boston.

Joseph H. Muraay of 607 Main
street, while crossing Milk street near
Washington, Boston, Christmas eve.
slipped and fell in front of an electric
car, receiving injuries from which lie

died shortly alter being removed to
the Relief Ho.-pital. He was 66 years
of age.
The accident was witnessed by

crowds of Christmas shoppers. Mur-
ray attempted to cross the street in

front of an advancing Broadway Ex-
tension car at about 6.30. lie slipped
just as he stepped in front of it anil
fell, being rolled beneath the heavy
cross piece supporting the forward
brakes. Many people went to his
rescue and he was dragged from be-
neath the car by Policeman Sheehan
of the Citv Hall avenue police station
and o. A. Lloyd of Everett. He was
taken in an ambulance to the Relief
Hospital where he died an hour later.
He resided with bis wife and son,

and conducted what is known as the
Winchestt r Hotel en Main strei t.

The funeral services were held from
St. Mary's church on Monday morning
at in o, clock. Solemn High Mass
was celebrated bj Rev. N.J. Merritt,
assisted by Rev. John W. H. Corbett
and Rev. Francis E. Rogers. Burial
was in Calvary cemetery. Montvale.
Father Corbett read prayers at the
grave.

PROBATE AM) OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

w
Brown
Tarbell, C.
Do» ns
Hildreth
Metcalf, E. W.

Total

93
90
»!

109

408

82
91
93
91
109

82
93
100
89
92

Total

Raldv in

Bunnell, A. II

Richards
Hunt
Barrett

Handicap 37 pins.

.-,05 506
Teum 8.

90 94
84 77
90 90
70 71
90 96

4*9 402

499

83
95
92

Tot.it

246
280
289
274
310

1399

1610

27R
2.".6

203
215
278

WATEK FIELD LODGE
OFFICERS.

ELECTS

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.
' 'Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs",

the Christmas Fairy Plaj ;it Castle
Square Theatre, has made hundreds of
new friends during its second and last

week Next Mothla\ is one of the big
dramatic events, not only at Castle
Square, but in Boston, for it sees the
production of "Common Clay." the
Flay that won the Prize in the annual
John Craig Competition for Harvard
students.
"Common Clay" was written by

Mr. Cleves Kinkead, a young lawyer
from Louisville, Ky.. who wrote it last

year while attending Professor Baker's
class. The heroine is a young girl who
by sheer force of character, overcomes
her environment and errors and turns
the tables on those who have been re-
sponsible for them. Miss Mary Young
will play the strong and vital role and
Mr. John Craig will make a welcome
reappearance with such favorites as

Mr. William Carleton, Dudley Hawle\
and Miss Betty Bamieoat and the full

trengtli of the company m support.

Total 436 431 463 1320
Handicap 43 pins.

Total 479 474 496 1449

TEAM 12 vs. 15.

Team 12.

1
o 3 Total

Wooster 80 79 88 217
Russell, K. 7S 82 82 242
Ouleley 77 77 77 231
Wallace 88 82 S3 250
Cutnminn 88 85 91 204

Total 408 405 421 1234
Handicap 73 pins.

Total 481 478 494 im
Team 15.

Simon,

U

82 96 85 2"3
Stone 80 80 80 240
TnrU-ll. J. A. 90 76 120 280

The annual election of Waterfield
Lodge, I. 0, 0. F.. was hold on Mon-
day evening, resulting in the follow-

ing officers being chosen for the com-
ing year: David W. Gurney, N. G.j
James Johnston, V. (!.; Warren F.
Foster, R. S.: J. Albert Horsey, F. S.;

Harlev D. Fisher, T.; George A. Am-
bler, Trustee for 3 years.

FARES ON STE \M ROAD.

Editor of the Star-

Please announce that the Public Ser-

vice Commission will give a continued
public hearing on the changes in car
fares on the steam roads, to be held at

1 Beacon street. Boston, on Wednes-
day, Jan. 6, at 10.30 a. m.

Whitfield Tuck.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

ifThere were no cases of contagion
diseases reported to the Board of
Health for the week ending December
30th.

George W. Annin has been appointed
as administrator of the estate of his
sister. Mrs. E. Alice P. Kramer, who
died October 25. He has given a bond
of $34,000. The estate is valued at
$17,000; #11. (Min in real estate ami

: $6000 in personal property.
An inventory of the estate of Phineas

A. Nicherson, who died June lt>, has
been filed in the Probate Court. The
estate is valued at $6200; $'S>» in per-
sonal property and $5950 in real estate.

Court House Changes.
During the past month many changes

have been made at the court house.
The room used for many years by the
deputy sheriffs and court officers has
been turned over to District Attorney
William .1. Corcoran. The room oc-
cupied by state detectives Silas P.
Smith and Thomas F. Eustis has been
given to county treasurer Joseph O.
Hayden. This room will now be used
for the paying off of witnesses who
appear before the Grand Jury ami the
superior criminal court. The court

:

officers and deputy sheriffs have been
' given the room on the upper corridor
formerly used as the telephone ex-

|
change. The exchange has been moved

:
across the corridor into a room former-

i ly used as a consultation room. The
|
state detectives (have been given "the
room near the clerk id' courts office

On Sunday afternoon, there will be
a solemn celebration id' the feast id'

the Holy Name at St. Mary's Church.
The Holy Name Societies of the
parishes of Maiden, Woburn, Stone-
ham, Wakefield, Winchester, Melrose,
Manlewood, Reading and Montvale
will be present.

There will be a Union service at
St. Mary's Church in the afternoon
with a special sermon and benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament. The ser-
mon will he delivered by Rev. John
W. II. Corbett at both services.

Benediction will be given at 2,30
by Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt, with
Rev. George P. O'Connor as deacon
and Rev. James A. Brewan as sub-
deacon. Rev. Rudolph M. Tuscher
will be ma ter id' ceremonies.

At :;.:.(l benediction will be given
by Rev. Florence J. Halloran, with
Rev. Patrick T. Higgins as deacon,
Rev. Francis Walsh as sub-deacon,
and Rev. Walter A. Fegan as master
of ceremonies.
The priests in attendance with the

societies of which thev are in charge
will be: Rev. Rudolph M. Tuscher,
Immaculate C
Walter A. l et

Woburn; Rev. < harles A. Donahue,
St. Pat lick's Church, Stoneham; Rev.
Florence .1. Halloran, St.. Joseph's
Church, Wakefield; Rev. John W. H.
Corbett, St. Mary's Church, Winches-
ter; Rev. James A. Brewin, St. Mary's
Church, Melrose; Rev. George P.

O'Connor, Sacred Heart Church, Mai-
den: Rev. Timothy J. Holland, St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood; Rev.
Francis Walsh, St. Agnes' Church,
Reading; Rev. Patrick T. Higgins, St.

Joseph's Church, Montvale.
The following reception committee

has been appointed by the Holy Name
Committee to serve at the Union
Meeting on Sunday afternoon: Presi-
dent Patrick Noonan, Vice President
Michael Maguire, Secretary Luke
Glendon, and Messrs. Patrick Keri-
neally, Daniel Murphy, James Roach,
Frank Rogers, George Young, and
John Shiniek. A committee has also
been appointed to bring in a list of
candidates for the different offices of
the Society at the next regular meet-
ing to be held on January HI, which
was as follows: Messrs. Daniel Mur-
phv, James MeCraven, John McCarron
William Glendon and Daniel Lydon.

tiuoiuros (TarTjs

Our Christmas
Laurel rverj;recn

and Cone Wreaths,

Laurel and Ever-

green Roping will

be the best that we have ever had

Our Plants and Cut Flowers for

Christmas. We will invite yt'ur

closest inspection. Larly orders

for Christmas (ireens and Plants

will be greatly appreciated. Al-

ways leave your orders for all

kinds of Flowers, for whatever

occasion, at

ARNOLD the FLORIST
and see how much

satisfaction you

will get.

"We always try to please

"

I KELLEY &. HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

|

Baled Haj ami 8trax For Sale.
rabies and Uhalr* To I,et for alloeoMtous

KELLEY & H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i.} PAKK STRHB7
iCf Telephone < Inmiectlou

OSCAR B. MeELHINEY

PAINTER AND CECCRATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 5W-W
IN>H.1(

It is not too late in the season to ehance
pour oh! or defwtive hrntinir apparatus. Yoo
won't have to shiver while the work is being
lone. The Are In the new plant the name dar
'.hat it is put out in the old one.

EDWARU. PARKER
STEAM AMI HOT WATER HKATING.

Wtnm.E STREET, WOH1IKN

inception, Maiden; Rev.
an, St. Charles' < hutch,

Diamonds
Silverware

Watches
Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St., Boston

CASH FOR OLD 00LD and SILVER

Tlios. S. Fichardson & Bra.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kal.omining, Graining, Glazing and

Paper hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
febfl.ly

POPULATION OF ADJACENT
TOWNS IN 1810.

The appended list of towns with
their number of inhabitants is from
"The Farmer's Almanack" of 1840:

Reading 'Jill

S. Reading Hhh
Stoneham '.>'.'.2

Woburn 2643
Maiden 2303
Wait ham 2287
Medford 207.")

In 1840 Winchester was a part of
Woburn and was known as South

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture kepairinff

Cushion, Mattres.s and

.-hade Work

2 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass
TBI, . 8B7-W nepl8S,t}

S. PHTJM801V
FINE SHOE REPAIF INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes
Repaired Shined Free. Imamit

585 Main Street Winchester, fist
n-|'U1.6rwiH

.hurt

MUs Naii'-v Brijrham, who is teach-
ing at Greenfield, spent her ten days'
('hristma-: vacation with h"r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace H. Brigham
of. Crescent road, She returned to her
duties on Tuesday,

S IS TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisement/'

in the STAR

WINCHESTER Greetings
SAVINGS BANK. To OUP host Of friends who he pert us make the past year our

best year— We extend our -very

f

M
or"„

d

u

e

:
o

;20?,
o

9
n

l5

or

::; Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year
TELEPHONE 636 - HERSEY HARDWARE CO, " WINCHESTER SQ

fore January

draw interest from that

date.
janl,8,15
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WINCHESTER TRUST CO
.WINCHESTER, MASS.

WHY TAKE CHANCES ?

Many persons have lost the savings of a lifetime by concealing funds in unsafe

places. The safe place for money is in a Bank.

We offer this security In the form of a checking account which will

— Protect your funds from loss.

— Systematize your financial affairs.

— Strengthen your credit.

Modern methods, superior facilities, courteous treatment— you are invited to do

your banking business here.

DIRECTORS
FRANK A. CUTTING, Pres.

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-Pres.

GEORGE A PERNALD
CHARLES E

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-Pres

FREELAND E. HOVEY
FRED L. PATTEE

BARRETT, Treasurer

The regular

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

lilectrit Lights and (ias

Rent $23

NIKS. SARAH J. LOTHROP, EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

W. H. GORHAM

LOST.
From automobile In '»r w u

M:t\ , architect** u ., ilr,.wlii|

ami laiulycHptj guriluii, A.
Meriileu, i <

i'h»iter, lust

Swis* ulialvt

Itrinkurliutl

.

It*

Mrs. Sarah Jane Lothrop, sister of
Mrs. Charles N. Ilacon, died at West
Medford on Tuesday, aired 73 years.
The funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mt. Auburn
Chapel. Rev. Joel li. Metealf officiat-

ing. Mrs. Lothrop was the widow
of Stilman !•'. Lothrop and the daugh-
ter of Ridgeway E. and Frances L.
(Doane) Holbrook. She resided in

this town for many years and was
w idely know n among Winchester resi-

dents.

< AI.DW ELL—REYNOLDS.

\>"H, H|ipnrriitly »o Irfnh
for Intoi HihI

FOUND.
ten \vr. Tel. Win,

ll

WANTED.
Cerman or Scandinavian

cook and houseworker;
must be thoroughly com-
petent and a good consci-
entious worker. This is a
desirable place, in a small
family, for the right kind

Miss Mi
daughter of

j
Reynolds of

;

Mr. Harold
of Mr. and
Mt. l'l

the i

i

Parish
Wedne

; After

of a girl. Address,
Star Office.

WANTED.
A ft»« pii'toiiiem for egK" not n

oltl lalil 'ii iler 1 1 1 Ictl) simitar;

dlreot from my henneries at Wine
liUnlS. llrhwl.it ;ii tilt' In. Ilk. 't

dress K s. <•.. 163 V »l I'.wl,

11 iK t>lHiuld, or Tel. ?4S-VV, \\ hi.

B. B.

t!

|irn

Wi

WORK
Wutiian w.'inls o

dress M. II. si trol

WANTED.
lie lioitie washing.

Ail

-In'

A I-

Idred Joyce Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. Seymore L.
Burlington, Vermont, and
Van York Caldwell, son
Mrs. Eben Caldwell of

•asaiit street, were married in

'irst Congregational Church
House at Burlington, Vermont,
day evening at eight o'clock.

February 1st, they will make
their home at Delaware, Ohio.

DEATHS.
PAGE In Swampscott, at the home

of his father, Robert Norcross Pane,
aged !!2 years. A beautiful, talent-
ed, unfulfilled li

p
o.

The J, A, Laraway Co,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let

WANTED.
• jiirl fur ml ilay. Mi-

Og.l.

STORAGE
T« hire

Ail. Iri " i

it -.mull place for

M I. . Stnr i.fflce.

WANTED.
I ;iul,.|..

if

FOR SALE.
1! 14 Ovcrla

ml lights, 5 I

•htick alworbi
C»\\ In t Over!
|70ll Cull M
or

ni tourinu car. Electric utarter

jinn, 1 lire. 2 tire covers, extra
rs "ii rear. Driven only by
Billed and In perfect condition,

stu- Valley Oarage, Winchester,

8 rooms, steam heat, tile bath, 201

Washington st reet.

10 rooms. < >[i* n ] It mbing, Jj n, it t

608 Main street.

Basement. Park street.

House, is Thompson st reet, now ready

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, :<>:{

Main si reet.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

"The old saying that the person
who is least up on things is most
down on them is certainly true of the
anti-suffragists who are at present

|
airing their views on the working
woman," declared Miss Margaret
Foley of Boston recently in comment-
ing on the statement of the antis that
equal suffrage would mean "a catas-
trophe for the working women of the

; country."
"What do they know of the work-

ing women?" a-ked Miss Foley, who
has been for years a member of the
Hat Trimmers' Union and the Wo-
man's Trade Union League. "How-
many of them have ever earned a
dollar by the sweat of their brow in a
factory, mill, or shop

V

"What possible catastrophe could
come to the working woman if she
had the right to express her opinion
on the things that concern her more
than to the working man who has
this right? Women will do for
Massachusetts what they have already
dmie and are doing for Wyoming,
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Washington,
California, Kansas Oregon, Illinois,

Arizona and Alaska, and will un-
doubtedly do for Nevada and Montana,

j

where equal suffrage was granted at

:

the last election.

I
"Women have always promptly

enacted humanitarian laws since they

I

were first enfranchised in Wyoming
in lsi;;i. Women in using the vote

are merely carrying on their natural

;

functions, the conservation of health
and life, and therefore an invaluable
constructive and complimentary force
in the world's work, I do not believe
that the women of Massachusetts are
less humane than the women of the
West.
"Our friends, the antis, say the

'5G hour law for women and children
would be an impossibility under an
equal rights victory'. They forget
that the women of the suffrage States
are enjoying the 8 hour law and they
also forget that the women of Massa-
chusetts have been enjoying the r>4

hour law for the last three years.
It took 1!» years to put the 5(5 hour
law for women and children on our
statute books and we didn't see any
antis on the job, trying to put this

legislation through,"

Sl\DA> StKYIttS.

WINCH F.STE R UNITAM AN
( Ml RCH.

Joel H. Metealf, Minister.
Sunday, January 3rd. Public Ser-

vice of Worship at 10.30 a. m.. with
preaching by the minister. Subject:
"Should We Fear God."

There will be an important meeting
of the Ladies' Friendly Society im-
mediately after church Sunday morn-
ing, Januarv 3rd.

Sunday School at 12.

lessons will be followed,
Thursday, Januarv .th. 10.30 a. m.

Annual Meeting of the Social Service
Council of Unitarian Women in the
vestry of the Arlington Street Church.
All members of the Ladies' Friendly
Society are cordially invited.

Friday, January 8th. Meeting of
officers and teachers of the Sunday
School in the church parlors.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,

7 Yale street.

9.30. Sunday School.
11. Kindergarten.
11. Holy Communion and Sermon.
-"> p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

SECOND CONGREG A ITON A L
CHURCH.

Rev. W, Fryling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.

Morning worship at 10. oO, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "The Choice of

Masters."
5. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.

Residence, 51 Forest street.

Mr. Geo. Kirkpatrick will lead the

C. K. Meeting at 6,

Evening worship at 7, with sermon
by the pastor on "Fair Play in the
Came of Life."
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
January -'!. Subject, God.

Reading room in Lane Block, 13
Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tele-
phone 1 23-3.

10.30. Morning worship. Soloist,

Misa Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon:
"Prayer the Releasing of Christ"
Power on the World." Acts 4:31
seats free. Welcome.

11.30. The Lord's Supper
of fellowship to new members.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Cod's
Patience with Israel." Judges li :

7 -
1

'. •

.

Baraca, Brotherhood, Philathea and
other classes.

6. Young People's Meeting. Leader,
Mr. J. Leslie Johnston. "Who is on
the Lord's Side?" Matthew 10:32-39.

7. Evening worship. Men's Chorus
Choir. Sermon: "Taking Time for
Praver." Psalm 109:4.
Monday, 7.45. Union Prayer Ser-

I vice, (See elsewhere Week of Prayer
,
notice, with union services also on

;

Thursday and Friday evenings.)
Tuesday, 8 p. m, The Woman's

:

Missionary Society, Gentlemen's
Night, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

|

Charles B. Wyman, !» Sheffield road.
Mrs. Nina Tuxbury, of Sendai, Japan,

1
will speak. Vocal selections will be

I

given by Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts
and Mrs. Alfred Ollis Weld.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. "The Master's Parable on
Prayer." Luke 11. Story of the
hvmn, "Rock of Ages."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

A modern house and garage at 15 Everett Avenue,
Winchester, house contains ten rooms, two baths
and laundry. Will sell reasonable to settle estate.

APPLY TO

H. C. RUSSELL
139 PORTLAND STREET, BOSTON Telephone Hajmarket 1655 or 165G

de,18.tf

Our 42d Annual Sale of

Housekeeping Linens
While Goods, Hcclwear, Rugs.

In spite of tin- upw ard trend of prices, we have secured a large

ami representative stock of housekeeping essentials and luxuries

which we are offering at

to
In view <>f the timeliness of this sale and the desirability of the

merchandise, we gtrongl) urge tin advisability of buying now
for future needs. We an- always glad to send itihmN mi approval

to responsible parties. Mail orders will be filled by trained experts.

TELEPHONE
YOUR

ORDERS

During this »tlc our telephone facilities may Ii'

Hied wiili entire sntlsfaetion ii\ shoppers who
eannol come in in r^-n lull Oxforil i?w untl
twenty-five senarnte branch telephones will
enable you In reach am department.

T. I). Whitney & Co.
37-:»» Temple IM«re. 25 We«t Si.. Huttton, Mali,

All

Hand

SPECIAL SALE
We have a few

slightly shop-worn and used

Ranges and Water Heaters

of different makes and sizes which
have been put in A-l condition and
which we offer for sale at

reduced prices.

If interested

inspection..

we suggest an early

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. I)., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt,
Pleasant street. Telephone 15S-(;.

10.30. Morning worship, with com-
munion. Sermon topic: "What is

Man That Thou Art Mindful of Him?"

Get Your Name in the
New Telephone Directory

1: Sunday School.
Service
Vision

. Ser-
and a

W. W. Wyman, Arlington 573-W.

FOR SALE.
Two neateri sleigh m il -ii u)i> l,nrn,-«

Badger, 12 I'r spedrepair
st nil.

Kim-
Bile 42
Blgley,

Appl> to I'. It.

in H I

'r

jl||ll,2l

FOR
ilk lined drei
It&i gain
lalh.r.

SALE.

,4 11 t>t> |)1 tttl f

FUR COAT
A li we tur Mil

sessoll, for Hilt*

E. Miir office,

.1 .-.-at.

I lu-H|i

FOR
»»ed imi n

f--r cash.

Miiallei

Jan

SALE,
i"
.V.I.Ir.-~.

dei-2.1,11

TO SUB-LEASE.
Seven room house, at-

tractively located; near
centre; for immediate pos
session; low rental,
dress B Star Office.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed executor of the will of James
Russell, late of Woburn, in the County
of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs. Ail
persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

JOHN W. JOHNSON,
(Address) Executor.

;:4!" Main street,
\\ obu rn, Mass.

November 12, 191 l.

jul,S
( 15

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

TO LET.
< (Bee V>. - WaliiUt ttreet,

llxl. -I'll Mrri-I
Inquire it

lt«

TO LET.
Nieelnrci-r.nl ai reitre. l'lun.i lieat

ami good local I u. Ailtlrt-n- <>, Slai . tl • •-. U

FOR RENT.
teurltieM eornel Wi»*hlii g*oi Mre

Hi ill ?'."J. .» i i \ i- II K
Kicbardeori, 131 Portst street. Tel. 4M-J.1.

dei 4.ii

Ad- Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtu,- of :i powi r of sale Contained in a

certain mortjratre >*iv*-n liy Juhn l>. Twombly
and Mary M Twombly to Charles 1'. Grlm-
ini-r, which mort#atre waa dated September

24, IS86, and recorded with Middlesex Smith

[>.-

The Young Men's Social Club held

a New Year's party last evening.
There was a skating party on Wedge
Pond until 11 o'clock and then the
party adjourned to their rooms in

Lyceum Hall. There a banquet was
served, at which President Frank
Butler was toastmaster. Mr. Fred
Dodge, of Co. (J of Stoneham, sounded
taps over 1914. The committee in

charge of the arrangements was
Chairman Harold T. Fierce, Secretary
Augustus M. Leonard, and Treasurer
Harry .1. Donovan.

Mr. V. McGreenery of this town
was present at the meetinir of the
class of 1914 of the St. John's Pre-
paratory School of Danvers held in

the Quincy House Wednesday.
The third of the series of cotillions

which come the first Friday of each
month will be held in

tonirht in charge of
Junes of Cambridge.
The ( Irchid Club of

posed of yountr ladies

Waterfield Hal!

Miss Elizabeth

this town,
, will hold

com-
thvir

Ho. k 2501, page 223, and

the conditions of suit! raort-

the purpose of foreclosing the

sulil at public auction upon

UppM
ami I'ark n< • i lie

TO LET.
We»l Side apartiueiit ol ti

or unfurnished, hot water beat

1915, at

»«.-. Apply at

TR9 1-

Wlldwoi .

roi ii ti n i-l i .1

Kent n i i!i rn
tre< i - Tel W i

•eptll.tf

by

TO RENT.
1-8 of double bouse, No. VI I'atKwsy; 11 room*

nn hath, open pluniblug, I'll I'ai'i roon
Furnace heal . *36.(»i per month. Applj t<- -it".

Cutting street. Tel. W iu. MM. cep-MI

AUTO TO LET.
Csdilsc Touring Car to let by the hour or

day Rate It.60 to J2 50 per hour. Walter H.

Dotten, 12 Alben street. Winchester. Tel
«»l-W aa-».tr

THATS MY, TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

I fist

for breach "f

tfutft', an<l f>»r

Mtne, Ik-

thf prcrniMs« on

MONDAY, JANUARY 25,

inre? o'clock in the at e noon,

all and singular the premises conveyed

the saiil mortgage deed, namely:

—

A certain parcel of land with the huildintrs

thereon, situate in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex ami Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, bounded ami described »» follows:

—

Beginning at a stone tn-und at the North-
westerly side "f Wildwood street distant ay 1.5

'

feet easterly from Cambridge street, the line 1

runs North "3 degrees East by said Wildwood
street four hundred and twenty-aeven ami
twenty-five 1427.26) feet to a stone bound, at
land of Samuel W Twombly ; thence running
North I, degrees West two hundred ami
eighty-four and 12-100 1284.12) feet t.. (tone
bound, at land .if Hanson; thence running

1

South 7S degrees 4:i West four hundred ami
twenty-eight and 16-100 ( 428.161 feet t.. a
stone bound oA land of Eva M, Twombly

:

thence running Si-uth 1" d,vri-<-s K.a*t. thr.-e

hundred and eleven and 94-100 1811.94) feet
by land ef saiil Kva M Twombly t.. the point

|

of beginning. Containing l^T.i^a Miuare feet

;

f.-r title s,-,- book 240S, page 160.

Said premises will In- sold subject to a prior

;
mortgage ami to any unpaid taxes and asaesH-

: ments «ir restrictions, if any. Terms of sale:

I

Five Hundred Di»ilars 1*600) to be paid at the
; time ami , lace of sale and the balance of the
purchase money in ten ihiys.

CHARLES F COGSWELL,
Aaaignee and present h.-lder of -aid mortKan-e.

D C. LlNSCOTT, Attorney,
Zi Milk street, Boston.

JalAK

first dance in Lyceum Hall, Friday,
January 2'-'.

Miss Alice Furley. a senior at Rad-
cliffe, is the sfuest of her friend, Mins
Alberta Seaffraves of in Alben street,
for the holidays.

Miss Mildred Lee, formerly of Win-
chester, is the true-t of her friend,
Miss Alice Cutting of Oak Knoll fur

the Christmas holidays.
Mr Geoffrey Neilev from Amherst

is spending the holidays at home on

Wolcott terrace.
Miss Elizabeth Svmmes of Sanborn

street is spending her vacation from
Wheaton College with her parents.

Miss Gertrude Favis is spending
her vacation from Sarcrcnt's Gym-
nasium with her parents.

Miss Elizabeth Mason of Mt. Fleas-

ant street is spendintr the holidays
at borne from the Walnut Hill School.

Messrs. Oliver Freeman of Mystic
avenue, and Dexter Tutein of Lloyt

street, resume their studies today at

the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology after their Christmas vaca-

tion.

Rev. Joel H. Metealf. minister of

the Unitarian Church, officiated at the

Rice-White wedding at Reading Wed-
nesday evening. Mrs. White first met
her husband while she was a member
of Mr. Metcalf's partv travelling in

Italy last summer. Mr. White was
abroad in the interests of Mr. Elmen-
dorf, the lecturer.

m
T.iio p. m. Evening

mon talk: "A Clear
Fresh Enthusiasm."
Tuesday, •'! p. m. The Woman's

Foreign Auxiliary will meet, with Mrs.
James I). Smiley, !• Sy mines road.
The paper presented will be from the
text book, "The Child in the Midst."
All ladies interested are invited to

attend.
Wednesday, 7.4") p. in. Prayer

Meeting. Subject: "Prayer for Spiri-
! tual Preparation for the N'ew Year."
I Prov. lti:l-7; Gal. 1:11-17.

I
Thursday, 10,00 a. m. The Annual

Meeting of the Ladies' Western Mis-
. sionary Society. Lunch as usual at

j

12,:i0. A large attendance is desired
as the work at this meeting will be

|
for the Visiting Nurse Association.

I At 2.30 the work of the Association
' will be explained by its president, Miss
Kate F. Fond.

Friday, 2.30 p. m. Annual Meeting
I of the W. C, T. C. in the vestry.
. Mrs. A. R. Brigham, County Corre-

j
sponding Secretary, will report the

National Convention at Atlanta, and
Mrs. Flla A. Gleason, Suite vice presi-

dent, will tri^'t' a brief address. Guests
from near-by towns will be present.

Week of Prayer Services.
General subject: "The Ministry of

the Church." Union Meetings as fol-

lows:
Monday, 7.45 p, m., in the Baptist

Church. 'Subject: "The Ministry of
the Church to Industry."

Thursday, 7.45 p. m., in the Metho-
dist Church. Subject: "The Ministry
of the Church to the Nation."

Fridav, 7.45 p. m.. in the Congrega-
tional Church. Subject: "The Minis-
try of the Church to the Individual."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

: mon by the pastor. Subject: "Public
Opinion and the Individual."

12 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-
! more, Supt.

ii p. m. Fpworth League. Subject:

"A Redeemer." Leader, Mr, Herbert
!
Seller.

7 p. m. Evening worship, with ser-

i
mon by the pastor. Subject: "Our

Start the New Year rijjht by giving NOW
your order for new telephone service or
for any changes in service, so that the
correct number may appear in the tele-

phone directory now tfointf to press.

Contracts taken at 119 Milk Street

or IdS Tremont Street. Boston, or

by telephoning Fori Hill 12000— the

Commercial Department.

New England Telephone & Telegraph
L. P. LANTHIER, District Manager

Co.

Mrs. Bancroft, 35 Myrtle terrace.

Mrs. Crawford, Leader.

The wotk of dismantling the

Christmas tree on the Common was
started this morning.
The Main street bridge was opened

to traffic on Tuesday.

Comonweath of Messzcltusetts.

1
i
National Defenses S pec al music.
Miss Etheridge of Somerville and Mr.
Hover, will lie the soloists.

Week of Prayer. There will be
three meetings, Monday evening at

the Baptist Church, Thursday evening
at the Methodist Church, Friday even-
ing at the Qongregational Church.
The subject at the Methodist on
Thursday evening will be "The Minis-
try of the Church to the Nation."
There will be no Wednesday evening
meeting.

Thursday, p. m. W. F. M. S. with

Notarjl Public

Justice ill Peace

allddlescx, m<
PROBATE COt

Whereat, Hismnrk Stanwo
Win<-h'*f»t»-r, in tuiirl ( loll nty

.

Mid ( '*njrt. a petition pray i

i

may l>«* chat » < <\

Henderson (>>r th«

RT.
»i Henderson, of

tu nty, has pr«n»'iittil to
praying that hU nam>>

to that of Stanwood Lea
rp;iHt>ns therein *«*t forth;

THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernoh Street

All pereona are hi-nhy cited to appear at a
, Probate Court, t/i rw held at Cambridffe« in
sai'l County »»f Middlesex, on th** «'ivrbt*»*'nth

i ilay "f January, A. I> at niM* eloek in

|
th*- forenoon, ti» thow cause, if any they hav«*,

why the K.*imr» should not h- irrantedL
And said petitioner t* hereby directed to

I

give public notice thereof by publishing this
eiuiti'in once in each w<*»-k, f-»r three lucaeasivs
weeks, in the Winchester star, a newspaper

I

published in Winchester, tin* la*t publication
• to t" *>nc day. »t least, before said Court,

i
Witness, n.ari** Mclntire, Esquire, First

[
Judge of said Court, this twenty -**tKhth day

j
of December, in the y**ar one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen.

W. K. ROGERS, Register.

I
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W. ( . T. U. NOTES.

The- At Mi if the W. C.

T. U to he in the vestry of the

Congregational Church on the after-

noon of Friday i January 8, at 2.30

p. m. Every one come and bring
friends to hear Mrs. Brigham report
the Atlanta Convention, and Mrs,
Gleason give one of her stirring ad-
dresses. Let us make this meeting
as memorable as the annual meeting
a year ago. Each rnemtier is expected

to invite five ladies of her acquaint-

ance to join the Union. Annual fees

will be due at this meeting.
Friends of prohibition are far from

being discouraged at the failure of

the Hobson resolution to secure the

necessary two- thirds vote in the

House. The innumerable letters, tele-

grams, and petitions sent to Congress-
men by both sides, the long debate
lasting until nearly midnight, the

packed galleries ringing with tumultu-
ous applause, all testify to the great
interest in the question at issue.

Prohibition has become a national

issue. A majority of the members of

the lower branch of our national legis-

lature have voted for it. The Boston
Herald says editorially, "A majority
vote in the National House for pro-

hibition mu<t be rated among the sig-

nificant events of 1914." Th-± West
and South are thoroughly awake To

the importance of prohibition, the

East is beginning to awaken.
Acting Superintendent Fred H.

Lawton of the Anti-Saloon Lea true

says, "We predict that the main issue

before the country in 1916 will be
national prohibition, and a number of

Massachusetts districts now strongly

no-license will be represented in

Washington by men who will favor a

prohibition amendment.
"Already pledges of support in the

contest so well started are coming
to this organization, anil the senti-

ment of the public a- a whole points

to the complete abolition of the

saloon within a decade."
No vote on the Sheppard resolution

will be taken in the Senate at this

session.

INCORPORATED ISM

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust property, is fully equipped to handle Trusts of all

kind-. We are always glad to consult with persona who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages of a capital

and surplus of $4,000,000 and a corporate organization,

Wrlle for our Booklet :

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES K . HOOPER, President
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JAMES II. SAWYER, Manager Safe Deposit Vaults
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NEW YEAR'S
Post Cards

Diaries

Line a Day Books
Gift Cards

Calendars

WILSON the STATIONER'S

SUNSHINE HOJV1E COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

£534 Main Stree Tel. 124

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

ALL ltH\TX3«ri Or- JOBBING
17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J

JTAJVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, nml Concrete Work of all description.

GriADIlVG, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

K. J". ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and Cnina Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-M
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EDGAR J. RICH, ESQ.
Who Succeeds Mr. \V. n. Coolidge on B. & M.

B. & M. LEGISLATE E COl NSEL.

William H. CoolidKe and Robert A.
Southworth, whu fur almost a genera-
tion have represented the Boston iV

.Maine Railroad at the State House,
will no longer act for that corpora-
tion. It is assumed that their places
will be taken respectively by Edgar
J. Rich, the solictor of the Boston &
Maine, and by ( harks S. Pierce, who
is Mr. Rich's first assistant,
Mr. Coolidge has been for 25 years

Legislative counsel for the Boston &
Maine. He entered the service of that
company years ago, when the Boston
& Maine took over the Boston &
Lowell. Mr. Coolidge was at that
time a member of the firm of Strout
& Coolidge, who were lawyers for the
latter railroad.
This change in the legal department

(jf the Boston & Maine is made partly,
perhaps, for reasons of economy, but
doubtless also because the new man-
agement desires to start out with a
clean slate. The New York, New
Haven & Hartford last year dismissed
its former Legislative counsel and em-
ployed Ex-Senator George L. Barnes
to represent it at the State House.
The Boston iV Maine is now moving
in the same direction; that, is, it is

probably trying to disassociate itself

in the public mind from every name
which has been connected with rail-

road legislation during the recent
period when the railroads have been
so much the object of public attack.

It should be -aid in justice to Mr.
Coolidge, however, that charges of
improper conduct have never been
made against him. It' the Boston &
Maine has suffered at all, it suffered
because of the popular feeling against
railroads as a class and in particular
against the New York, New Haven &
Hartford, with which the Boston &
Maine has been closely connected i'i

recent v uai s,

Thee is probably no other man in

the State who is as familiar an Mr.
Coolidge with the railroad legislation
of the pa t 25 years. During all th ; <

period he has been actively concerned
with the making of the law t affecting
the ureal public service corporations.
Legislative committees have frequent-
ly asked his advice on railroad mat-
ters in which his client was not in-

terested, and he has, of course, argued
for or against bills which would apply
to the Boston & Maine. This experi-
ence has given him a historical view-
point which his successors can ac-
quire only with years of service at
the State House.

Mr, Rich has been before Legisla-
tive committees more or less in the
past few years, and has been ex-
tremely successful in his management
of the interests Of the Boston iV Maine
before the Legislatures of New
Hampshire and other neighboring
State-. Mr. fierce was a member of
the Massachusetts House of Repre-
sentatives a few years ago, and is a
son of the late Edward L. Pierce,
who was one of the leaders in the
House in 1897, a year when the Massa-
chusetts Legislature measured well up
to its highest traditions.

EMPLOYEES TO BECOME STOCK-
HOLDERS.

The American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company announces thai ar-
rangements have been made by which
employees of the Bell System who
have been two years or more in the
service and who so desire may pur-
chase stock of the Company for $110
per share >'ti easy term- of payment.
No employee can purchase more

than one share for each $.'100 of an-
nual wages he receives nor more than
ten shares whatever his wages.
The terms of payment will be i»0

per share per month, beginning with
March, 11)15, and the quarterly divi-
dends paid >>n the stock will go to-

wards paying for it after deducting
interest at 1 per cent per annum on
the unpaid balances.
The American Company has paid

8 per cent dividends for seven years
and it is calculated that dividends at
this rate and the $2 per share per
month payments by employees will
pay for the stock in full by November,
1918, Any employee who so desires
can after March I, 1917, but not be-
fore, pay in the balance on hi- stock
and receive his stock certificate.

Should an employee leave the ser-
vice or die before his stick is fully
paid for, the amount he has paid In
plus the accumulated dividends (less
I per cent interest i will be paid back.
The American Telenhor.e and Tele-

graph Company i- the parent com-
pany of the Bell Telephone System
which operate- or connects with eight
and a half million telenhone stations,
throughout the United States,

It has about 10,000 stockholders and
100,000 employees. Its issued capita]
stock i- nearly $350,000,000, and is

quoted on the Stock Exchanges at
about $118 per share.
The Company makes it plain that

no employee is under any obligation
to buy any stock but it is believed that
a considerable number of employees
will take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to save a little money every
month and invest it in the business.

AXT I-S I' VFRAGE NO! ES.

Edgar J. Rich to Succeed William II.

Coolidge.

rHE SI • < ESSFI L SINNER.

It hadn't rained a drop in weeks
When Silas joined the congregation;

The streams were thinned to simple
streaks

And drouth was threatened for the
nation.

"I've seen the error of my way-. "

Said Si. "and joint 'cause I'm a
sinner;

I'm told the man who works and prays
Is labelled as a winner."

The drouth was rankling in Si's heart;
He tried to think how to combat it.

And at pra'r meetings took his part.

And prayed a lot while he was at ;t.

Then, all this fruitless, being styled
In worldly wisdom. Si suggested

I
A scheme, at which the whole town

smiled.
But which straightway the pastor

tested.

So he announced a picnic soon,
A church affair which pleasure war

rants

;

And on that day. ere came the noon,
The rain it simply came in torrents!

|

And now Si says, when he think- back
t. To when that deluge spoiled the din-

ner,

|

But helped the crops when things
looked black

:

"It sometimes pays to be a sinner."
A. Walt.-r L'tting.

WH\ Tills EXCEPTION?

Onlyafew days ago the Interstate
Commerce Commission recognized the
railroad a need of increased revenue.
Freight rates were advanced five per
cent. But the rates for carrying the
parcel ;m-t hav t - v., t been advanced.
That constantly growing branch of the
postal service continues to travel free,
as it has ever since the parcel post wa*
inaugurated two years ago. Why'.'
Whv should the Government continue
to impose the extra burden of this
bulky mail upon the carriers, without
paying even the cost of transportation.'
President Peters of the Long Island
Railroad said last week, "The rail-

Dr. Ernest Bernbaum of Harvard
University will deliver a course of

lectures under the auspices of the

Public Interests League of the Massa-
chusetts Anti-Suffrage Association on

the Fundamental Principles of Anti-

Suffrage. These lectures will begin in

the League rooms, 085 Boylston street,

at four o'clock in the afternoon of

January 12, 19, 20, and February 2

and 9. The coarse of First Aid lec-

tures given under the auspices of the

League at the Hotel Thorndtke were

so well attended and the interest so

great that a general request has been

made that a second course be ar-

ranged.
The Milton Branch of the Massa-

chusetts Anti-Suffrage Association, of

which Mr-. .lohn Balch is chairman,
reports such a growth in membership
that the committee has decided, in

order to facilitate the work, to divide

the town into twenty-five or more dis-

tricts with a captain over each dis-

trict which shall include some twenty
members.

Mrs. A. J. George of Brookline in

an interview given to the Philadelphia

Inquirer, said, "The truly useful wo-
man is a very unpretending sort of

heroine. Her work is always obscure,
often dull, but we art' not going to

have any country very long unless

thi< sort of heroism is developed. We
are distraught with appeals for votes

for women when our need is for a
leader who shall invoke woman to a

better performance of her present ob-
ligations, wherein the community has
a right to expe t her highest efficiency.

This efficiency is lessened by all this

distraction which is created by the

appeal for the ballot in the hand- of
woman as her best means of moraliz-
ing and reforming society."

William Jennings Bryan, whose
declarations on suffrage are almost
as numerous a< leaves on a tree and
as unstable a< the leaves of the shiv-
ery aspen, has issued a new revelation

.in the December number of hi- paper.
Vow he thinks th" time is not oppor-
tune for the submission of the amend-
ment. He thinks it would divert the
attention of the people from other
matters on which they are really
ready to act. For the once it would
seem as if the Honorable the Secre-
tary of State had -truck something
like a normal note of observation.
"Women have done so many im-

mensely valuable things for the unlift
of the world that we do not need any
mole credit than is ours by right. The
great reforms which women have
brought about have been accomplished
through the arousing of public opinion
without which no law is of any avail,
for if the public conscience is not
behind a law that law must necessari-
ly fail of enforcement, and with an
enlightened public demand the law to
cany out that demand is scarcely
needed. The public conscience is more
easily aroused by women without pos-
sessing the ballot than were they able
to vote because the knowledge that she
is non-partisan is a great asset to a
woman who is working along political
lines for the public welfare."—Mrs.
William Lowell Putnam, in a recent
letter.

The Honorable John A. Matthews
of New Jersey, who has spoken sever-
al times in Massachusetts in opposi-
tion to votes for women, debated the
other night with the President of the
New Jersey Suffrage Association, In
answer to her argument that it would,
at the most, only require twenty
minutes for a woman to vote, Mr.
Matthews said, "There are too many
twenty minute citizens among the men
of New Jersey today." Mr, Matthews
said a bad situation would only be
doubled if, when they received the
ballot, women should give only as
little time to the study of it- use'.

The anti-suffrage argument that
women as women without party affili-

ations can be vastly more effective
in securing real reforms „f the kind
they are most interested in, is well
supported by recent happenings in
connection with the congressional
blacklist which the Congressional
Union perpetrated on the people of
the countrv, Norman Hapgood in
Harper's Weekly i- almost peeved
over the mistake which was made.
"The efforts of the Congressional
Union for Woman Suffrage to defeat
the Democratic candidates," he says,
"seem to have been either ineffective'
or to have caused a disastrous re-
action. On the oth'-r hand, the
eighteen Senators and Representa-
tives who were blacklisted by the
National Association were ail re-
elected, except Senator Root, who re-
tired before he was put upon the list.
That seem- also to have been futile!
Would it not be a better policy to
ma' e as many friends for the cause of
equal suffrage as possible rather tha

MILITANCY DOESN'T PAY.

Prof. Zueblin Lectures on Subject at

Ford Hall.

roads will lose this year not a ss than
noo.ooo in carrying the parcel post."

Why should the railroads lose anything
by this service'; Because of the pe-
culiar income conditions existing, the
Commission recentlj raised the rates
on other shi pi»ers. Why should the
Government, as a shipper, be exempt
fjom paying its rightful share of trans*
portation charge-.'

Nearly a year ago the Bo-ton Cham-
ber of Commerce, in a statement by us
Directors, said: "The Government has
no right to make the railroads carry
mail matter at less than cost." This
judgment is more emphatically true
now, after one more year of parcel
post imposition on the railroads. [Cur-
rent Affairs. Boston Chamber of Com-
merce.

Old
for 1911

armor's Almanacs are
Wil-on the Stationer.

here
tf

That militancy does not pay, and
that its greatest strength i- in its

picturesqueness was the substance of
the address by Prof. Charles Zueblin
at Ford Hall on Sunday niirht, his sub-
ject being "Militancy and Morals."

"Life is a dull gray for working
people ami for most women," he said,

"and canitalists, politicians, scientists

and militants are getting all the fun
out of the present system.

"Conventional religion is disappoint-
ing; commercialism is disappointng;
trade unonism is disanpointing; socie-

ty is disappointing. Hence the Salva-
tion Army, suffragettes, syndicalists
and warriors.

lakes Patience.
"The methods of custom and law-

are tedious and disappointing because
the rules of the game are framed by
the rulers. It takes infinite patience
and unlimited time to win by constitu-
tional means. It pays in the long run,
but. it is stupid.

"Militancy does not pay, but the
people responsible are not the mili-

tants, but those who provoke militan-
cy. The militants are irrevelant in

England, but ministers of state and
church are responsible."

Professor Zueblin divided militancy
into three classes—vicarious, destruc-
tive and malicious. In the first class
he put the suffragists when petition-
ing, heckling or hunger-striking;
workingmen on strike or picketing,
•he Salvation Arm v. the victim- of

free sneech agitation and the innocent
privates in the armies of Europe.

In the second class he nlaced those
who cause others to suffer without
malice, suffragettes irrevelantlv '1 -

stroying property, the I. W. \V. en
gaged in sabotage, organized em-
ployees denying orgat ization to work-
ingmen, Prohibitionists annihilating
the linuor business, merchants de-
stroying cotton fir fruit to increase
prices, the war party and the Chicago
anarchists.

Malicious Militant!*.

The malicious militants, be said, are
those with a personal animus, such as
th>' pro-ecutors of the Chicago anarch-
ists, the McNamara kind of labor
leaders, the Lawrence ami Calumet
I it d of employer, railroad officials

with blacklists, corporate landlords
p'dcting emnlovee tenants, the Carrie
Nation kind id' prohibitionists, "Judge
Lynch" judges who interpret the law
by personal whim, soldiers taking re-

venge upon non-combatants.
tin the platform last Sunday night

were manv of the leaders of the
woman suffrage movement in Boston.

Skates ground, 25 cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

NEW

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich. Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

The cantata "Christ the child" was
sung at the vesper service at the Lu st

Congregational Church Sunday after-
noon at 1 by the church choir, assisted
by Miss Grace LeBosquet, soprano;
Miss Elizabeth Kneeland, soprano:
Mrs. \V. S. Sawyer, alto; Harry Wil-
son, tenor, and George Alfred Brown,
the boy 'cellist.

Thero Is more Catarrh In this section of
tl .• country than all otic r diseases put
together, and until the last few years

I

v.is Bupposcd to 1j>- Incurable. For a groat i

I
many years do< tors pronounced it n local i

' r i< i3o cod nresi rlbed I ical remedies, mil
l y t instantly falling to cure with local ;

1 treatment, pronounced it Incurable, Bel-
'

;«•:<• I -s proven Catarrh to bo a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires

• < tistltutlonnl treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney &

I
Co., T ledo, Ohio, Is the onlv f 'onstitti-

,

t!ona, ' uro < n tha market. It is taki n 1 i-

t rnally in dos« s from pi drops to a p i-
spoonful. It nets directly on the blood
snd mucous surfaces nf the system. Tin v
rTer ere hundred dollars f - any n« it

I f-e, .t rure, S- n 1 f r i :r< !ara nnd tes-
timonials.

A ' '.res l! r. J. CTirVEY CO., Toledo, O.

F •'
I r» 7-e. ,

Take Hall's family Pills for constipation.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Aways Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608
C. FEIMBERC

It \K 1)1 Al l l<

Rafs, Bottles, Rubb:rs, Old Iron
Rhll till km 1- or

METALS AMD PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, Rubber Ho;«, oooks an 4 Ma/i/ine*

Another "Hopeiass Case"

He Astonished the Doctors—Recovers

Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy.

Vr. James Letti'-e, of Canajoharie, N.Y.,
«. rites 1

"."ome vear« s^o T w»a attacked With T arf'i! pnins
. 1 my 1 arii and aide, I could D t Control mjr kid.
Deraat all, snd wh it came from them «»< mucous

'1 iitood. I w i« in a terrible *tn'" audaulfered
intenei l>. A prominent 1 ibyali 11m of Albany, N. Y.,
tecided r hat an i peratiun wag a., that would im-u

.-. •. I dreadvd that and commenced to t ike |ir.

Ilavid Kennedy'l Favorite Remedy, I felt lu'tier

aim at Immediately. When I had taken almnt two
I 1 e now from the ».; iddi rwni much cleaner,
the pain a npped. I « i» saved Iroiu t..e aur^e..ii's

k;.,;o a .d a.a now wi It
*

The si ove
J o 1 row that

t» Middlesex Street

1 . t 504-a Wm heater

Winchester, Mass.
seplS.tf

to manufacture enemie
ian

the effort
to punish either individual opponents
or a political party '.'"

Professor Charles Zueblin, of Win-
chester. Mass., who tried to enter the
Massa 'husetts State Senate one time
and who is one of the irentle spirits
in the suffrage movement trave a tea
for Miss Pankhurst in St. Paul. This
is printed -imply to make the record
.•lear when the suffragists issue their
next denunciation of the militant
movement in England.

Mrs. Henry Preston White.

!• r vc is •writt- n in 1000
benefit lie obtained Iron
.vorits Remedy was ,,

ut Lo m a reu..iit |.

It. Keun. dy'8 F
1. itii at. r aid wl
Ut (in 1012):

"I amen) yin; the beat of h"*lth. TV. Kenne.Wn
fravort'e l;eme..y cnri d me v nnmthi. I have
si «\o r 1 many letters aj».i.^ about tu I a.....

I

k ep ' :. pra aing It"
k

I >r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy li

Tie.ir v I ) vears of (treat suceess in K
fcivi rand Blood disorders. Not a "pat
fc.e v o«, but a physician's pfwacri; 1

prepared for universal use, Write to-day
to 1 r. David Kennedy Co., Roudout, NY,
for a free trial liot'le and booklet of vain u
ble med r '1 advice, I—ir^-u Lottiea sold by
4u,0ou druggists. 1

A T "

eY*ry ,.iy I or

tr f fx., y- %'•. l.t

faewlms I-hm* i.n^'t »i

boaae,a> b ol urroiirir*,»cr(*<niti
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fcrpM My of <r Wren, tha w.-a'h*r. etc.

M in.. 1. *. 1 1 1 I' '1" Thrti popular Kyle* err
Sa lie, a*«uf»iir beats l« S«l art * ah, fiio
a, lot, oniiu £mOim. si«i a..i r.-. ... it »
51 US, OesalM Lcatatr. Loaf Grtta *.tf *
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CLOVe* don't do to give way to your feelings and went to his father to buy some "Yes sir. But I'm afraid if Mr.

for little things like this, you know, feed for her. He was determined not Moore doesn't hurry up and p'.ant,

Susie Moore v.a- out in her fath- Tom. If you do you will never get to ask him to give any. and his father Clover will be marching Lack here, in

er's pasture, back of the .-urn. pick-
!

ahead. They couldn't afford to keep was pleased to see Tom sticking so spue ol me, next fall. I wish I was a

blackberries, when ahe was sud- her, and had to sell her, and that's close to his promise not to ask for rich man. I'll bet I'd make things
look different over there in no time."

Mi
ished his

Ulg OlacKbernes, wren ^ne was sua- ner, ana nuu to sen ner, oou mm. a uvi»« r* - « — - -

denly startled oy the blast of a horn, ail there is about it." help.

A look of anxiety came over her Hut if it was all there was about The next morning he said to his Mr. Thyson made no reply, but tin-

sweet face a, she ran quickly and it, it made him feel vey uncomfort- father: 'Shed his supper and went into the

climbed the fence to see if Mr. Thy- able. In spite of all his reasoning, he "Father, have you anything you yard, where he stood leaning against

eon, the "meat man," who blew his couldn't help thinking how easily he could hire me to do this winter ? I the fence, apparently in deep thought,

horn twice a week to announce his
' could spare feed enough from the am going to carry the calf back again As Bill his head man on the farm.

loads of hay and stacks of grain this morning. I am not going to give came along, he stopped him, and they]

with which his barn would soon be this job up now that I have suited, had quite a talk together,

overflowing to keep the calf for a So I am going to earn enough to feed
;

Meantime Mr. Moore had gone into

How happy that would make her this winter myself." his house, utterly unable to throw off

Susie, and how it would lighten her "Ah! So you've got to work for the gloomy thoughts which filled his

though her heart would
j
parents' hearts. He couldn't get the the calf's board, have you? We.l, if mind. He saw no way out of his diffl-

sick countenance of Moore out of his you want to take Jim's place here, cul ties. He went to bed early, but
j

mind, or the tired face of his wife, or, you can earn beard and something be- did not sleep for hours. Toward morn-
tng, however, he fell into a deep sleep,

and after school, if you got up early." His wife quietly darkened the room

Well, I'll try. I'd like to buy feed and left him. The sun was several

to keep her thi- week now, and after hours high when he drew aside the

A- he wa- sitting at supper that this I can earn it anil carry it over."
(

curtains to look out. What a sight

evening. Tom burst out, suddenly: His father smiled at Tom's busi- 1
met his eyes! Men were ploughing,

coming, was to stop. She watched

the horses climbing the hill; and

when ahe saw her mother come to the

back door and swing a towel, she ' time,

threw herself, on the ground and

Bobbed

break. She knew full well it was riot

to buy meat that her mother had

signalled to Mr. Thyson to stop for

though she was but ten years old she

was aware of the fact that there was

not the money with which to buy it.
j

playmate she had

Oh, no! She realized that the event

she had been dreading so long was

more than that, little Susie Standing side. You could do his work before

alone in the dusty turnpike, watching

him he took away the only pet and

to happen now; that her pet calf,

Clover, her only playmate, so white

and so fond of her, was to be sold.

Week after week she had heard her

parents discuss the subject of selling

Clover, but week alter week they had

heard the butcher's horn blow and let

"l ather, would you sell that ca'.f?"
:

ness-like way, and thought to himself, harrowing, and shouting to their

"Yes, and be glad to get rid of her "Well, I'm teaching him a good les- horses. Part of the ground was al-

if I could get my price.'' son, that's a fact. He'll get sick of ready prepared for planting, and

"Well, I'd like' to buy her if I have his bargain before spring; but it will there, in the barn doorway, sat Tom

got money enough in "the bank." do him good." " !; d Susie, cutting potatoes, and chat-

"You! What do you want of her?"
;

Tom tilled his hand cart with the tering like blackbirds.

Oh, something. Will you sell her feed and tying the rope around "What does it mean, mother? What

The Best Remedy For All Ages
and proven so by thousands upon thousands of tests
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,—
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs
to which all are subject,— from which come so
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

Bee(hams Pills
Try a few doses now. and you will KNOW what it means
to nave better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and
greater cheerfulness after your system has been "cleared
of poisonous impurities. Fur children, parents, grand-
parents, Beecham's Tills are matchless as a remedy

For Indigestion and Biliousness
Sold e»erywhere. In (win, 10c, 25c.

The direction* with e»ery bos arc Yery oluablr -especially lo Women.

the wagon go by. But affairs had been , to me?" ('lover's neck, .started again to cany does it mean?" said he, as he opened

coming to a crisis lately. Her father, I "Yes, I suppose so. Yes, you may her l ack. 1 don't know what the the kitchen door,

who had been sick all summer, was have her for ten dollars just what people along the road thought to see "It means, father, that the dawn

still feeble, and the.small sum of I paid for her." the calf going back and forth so has come. 'Twas very dark, you know,

money he had saved was rapidly go-
! "And do exactly what I please with often. But Tom didn't care. He kept last night. Those are Mr. Thyson's

ing. She knew he could not afford
|

her, father
?
" going straight on and carried the men."

Hi. father hesitated. He suspect- calf to Susie's door. "Thyson's men! Thyson's men!

ed what Tom was going to do. and ' Here she is, Susie, and here's Why, I don't understand."

he -aw a difficulty in it for him. How- enough to keep her one week, any "Well, nor I, and the men say they

ever, he rep.ied at last: way, and I'll see that she has enough don't know what has come over him,

"Yes, Tom. you may buy her, an.) all winter, unless I get sick, and I either. But he told Bill to take men

do exactly as you please with her, don't feel very sick now. Don't catch and horses, and come over here and

upon one condition, ant 1 that is, if by me backing ont of this scrape. No plant whatever you wanted, and he'd

buying her you get yourself into a sir-ee!" |

provide the seed; and they are work-

to feed the calf through the winter,

and she knew that Mr. Thyson want-

ed her, and bad offered a large price

for her. Mr. Thyson was a man who

wanted to pos-ess all the rarest

Specimens of cattle, and he had been

very anxious to buy this calf, which

was said to be the handsomest creat-

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

TELEPHONE

CREAM AND MILK
S8S 3VLA.IJXT STREET
2r2-W ORDERS DELIVERED

ure, in color and shape, ever .seen in hard scrape, you

London County. He was a selfish out of it without help.'

work yourself All winter is up betimes in ing like beavers, I tell you. had an "understanding," offensive i

the morning, bed and watered the The next afternoon, when the horn aruj defensive, for some time; and the
ILrgal Xotirro.

Mr. Thyson thought by binding cattle, groomed the horses and did was blown, Mr. Moore was waiting at chances are that inasmuch as French

Tom to that promise that he should whatever was required. He carried the gate. As the wagon came along, officers directed the Liege defence,

have a good chance to teach him a ' lover's feed every week or two and .Mr. Thyson saw him, and didn't feel they would have led the German in-

valuable le- -on in shrewdness and never complained. His father watched just like bowing and passing on. No! vasion, but that Germany, to avoid m7,mi',"T
foresight about making a bargain. him curiously, and every week con- he felt like stopping and shaking being caught moved first.

Tom readily promised, for he giatulated himself on the good les- hands, and getting out to see how his There may or may not be some-

couldn't imagine what scrape he son he was teaching him. men were doing. thing significant in the fact that all

could possibly get into by buying At last spring came. The tender "God bless you, sir," said Mr. tne Belgian fortifications are on the

( lover. So the bargain was soon grass began to sprout, and Clover Moore. "You've given me the best German frontier; there is an open

concluded and the money paid. could keep herself from the pastures medicine I've had, I believe it's going road from Fiance to Belgium.

Meanwhi.e, Susie had dried her and meadow.-. The farmers were a.l to save my life. I don't know how to Germany had knowledge of condi-

tears and gone home, trying to be ploughing and harrowing and getting thank you, but I know I feel like a tions; the Germans are a practical

cheerful; hut as soon as she had eat- the ground ready for planting. Every- new man." people with few illusions; they knew

business matters as himself; but so en her supper, she crept up to her body was busy, and in a hurry, as "So do I, friend Moore. So doJ. But war meant for them destruction of

I'om had not ihown much pro« little bed and sobbed herself to sleep, usual. don't thank me. It's all Tom's^oings. trade, cessation of industry and the ,''' /V'.:Xr£f \? puHilhi^V'?
ress in that direction. Elc often went The next morning she felt braver, Mr. Moore was improving, but still I thought I was teaching him a great

\oss ,,f the colonies built up with so

With his father as he rode through and thought she would try very hard weak. His affairs looked very dis- lesson. But, bless you, he was teach- much pains and expense. She knew

the country with his meat and he was] I Clover. Her father usually couraging to him, and his distressed ipg me a greater one, all the time, her navy was outmatched; and yet

man, withal, and was very ready to

take advantage of Mr. Moore's mis-

fortunes to get her. He wps known
throughout t ho .ountry as a man
who always got the best of a bargain,

who thought more of making money

than anything else, and who never

worried himself about his neighbors'

troubles, or felt it his duty to share

or relieve them, He had one child, a

boy about fourteen years old, named
Tom, and be wa. determined, if pis.

sible, to teach him ,o be as shrewd in

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
KS.

PROI1 \TE COURT.
To Ihe heirs-st-law, next "f km, creditors, and

all other persons iril.-r »-st,'.| in the estate of
Jennie M. Cummins:*, lute of Winchester,
in Raid County, deceased, inn-state.
Whereas a petition has been presented to

said ( ..art t" "rant a letter of administration
on the .state "( said deceased to Harry T.
Winn, . f Winchester, in the County of Middle-
sex, without giving a surety on his bond.
Y"u are hercbs cited to nppear nt n Probata

t"uit t.< In- held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on tin- thirteenth day of January,
v n. i.ii... at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if anv- you have, why the sarna
should not h.

advised to "watch sharp," as he would 'lay on a lounge by the sitting-room state of mind

soon lie old enough to take the busi-

ness himself. And Tom did watch

sharp, and his large blown eyes grew

moist with tear- as he saw his father

take Susie's calf away, for be know-

how Susie loved Clover, and it was

only necessity that made Mr. Moore

Bell bel-

low through the day. and for sev- recovery. He bad bought the farm ftore for U«. haSTj't hf-
'l'l . .

to retard his Well, the Lord has great, surprises in
j
she went to war. Probab.y when

nBrWt.-4il.f- "a~TT
'

rjrir,"4-i

eral mornings ( lover bad been in the where he was living only the spring' -A--', with a fervent shake of the
1

danger he doe.-nt't stop to think

habit of coming there and putting i„ •'.••,, after planti iSOii WS9 lHl»M<l Mr- Thyson got into bis wagon about his personal property. France
her head to be carressed. So Susie- j most over; expectinc to earn enough and drove home. never pretended to be a persecuted I

made it a point to get a basket of bv his tiada (8b*:i: of a carpentet-- From that time Mr. Moore's health creature; the French are not hypo-
fresh clover blossoms, with which her through the following season to en- steadily improved, and from that time crites; they wanted revenge and Al-

father would feed Clover while Susie able him to buy seed and to thor- also, Mr Thyson was another man. sace am | Lorraine, and never hesita-

md her mother were at breakfast, oughly plant the whole pace in the It was the beginning, not the end of ted to say so; and they believed their

citation once in each week for thi

weeks, in the Winchester suo. .» newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to ho ..no dnv. at least. In fori- said Court.

Witness, thai;. . .1 Mclntire, Require. First

Jodci ••! siiul Court, tins nineteenth day of

Decembei yi thv year one Uiousand nine hun-

* W. E. RoCKRS, ReyMer.

Mortgagee's Sale

Meanwhile. Susie had climbed the But the morning after Clover left, spring. Instead of that, be wa- taken his kind deeds.

pasture fence and crept quietly be-
j Susie sat down to the table with a ill soon after he bought, and had been

hind the old l ain, where, through a I heavy heart, for she missed Clover obliged to .-ell his stock to gel money

crack, she saw and heard all that
|

more than ever. She bad hardly taken to live on. And i

Then, a- the wagon turned a mouthful, however, before her busy

hour for striking had come. Russia
A few years later, when Tom and never makes any claim-, virtuous or

Susie commenced housekeeping on otherwise; when she is ready to war
,-, right in the their own account, and ("lover lived am! the time seems ripe she does so.

By virtue of I

certain mm
Bryan, to tl

dated May 10, It , and
Middlesex South District fh

IMiwcr of sal.- contained in a
aire deed given by John D.

Winchesti r Co-operative Bank,
recorded with

Is, l!-»-',s :'.I12.

n, when every hour seemed contents

worth a day at any other time, he marked with a merry laugh:
passed

to go out of the yard, she went back, father called out:

and running across the pasture with
;

"Susie, just bring me a basket of was sick, with no money to buy seed

all her might, climbed the fence on clovers, won't you? Clover wants her or the necessary farming implements

the other side, ran along the road to breakfast." or to hire the needed help. With his in the family, after all."

the corner whi le she knew the wag- Su-ie sprang from her chair with mind overwhelmed with discourage-

|

on must pa.-s, and waited for it. As a bound, exclaiming: ment, he sat one evening in the door-

Bhe -aw it approaching -he waved "Why, papa, you've forgotten. Clov- way of bis house, and looked hope-

her hand for it to stop, and in a er has gone! lessly on his still unemployed land,

trembling \ nice, cried

:

"(>h, pea.se stop a minute. I want

to ask you something."

Mr. Thyson drew up his horses

Wondering what child it was in such

apparent distress, for he didn't rec-

ognize Susie at first, for in her b.iste

to reach the tui n in the road bef »re

the wagon, she had fallen dow i i». you

the dust, and then, wiping her tear- by;'

with her stained hands, had smcued ; er thanks Tom was gone. stop and have a talk with him, but

her face so as to be easily recogniz-
j

Now, although the return of ihe those fields waiting to be ploughed turbance these facts emerge: Servia

aide. Her long flaxen hair was blow- I cnlf brought great joy o Susie, it and sown spoke to him so plainly ami egged on by her Slav patron, Russia,

ing in every direction, and her b it biought equal concern to her parents, reproachfully, that he concluded that mU r.iere<! the Austrian Crown Prince;

was lying on the other side of the

pasture fence, where it had fallen

in her new home, Tom re- Russia is mediaeval and cares about

as much I'm- the opinion of her neigh-
"You see, father, I was longer- bora as the Custom House tower does

till

But no! there wa< her white face I At the same time, Mr. Thyson was

peering in at the window, and there, riding slowly along, having made an

holding her by a cord, stood Tom unusual trip with his meat, and was

Thyson, his face covered with smiles, reviewing in his mind with great sat-

"Why, Tom," screamed Susie, "did isfaction the prosperous condition of

-he run away '.
1 '' his own affairs. As he passed he saw

headed than you thought. 'Twas ail

Al l. MEN ARE LIARS

How " Truth" Sees the War of Na-
tions

Now that the war is fairly on and

the zeal of accusation and recrimina-

tion has abated; and while the sec-

ond stage of war is on, the charges

of cruelty, outrage, dum-dum bullets

for the Equator. Japan is merely a

plain highway man, under the pro-

tection of England, who sees a chance

to pick up some loot and serve her

patron. America is naturally pleased.

These appear to be the facts about

the war up ti date; and every man is

free to handle them and formulate

hi- own theories' We have ours, but

we are in no hurry to publish them.

We a;*s watchfully waiting.

1 'litre 51", I'm- breach of On- conditions of
said mortgage, ami for tl..- purpose id fore,

closing tin- same, will lie Hold at public auc-
tion upon the premises mi

MONOAY. JANUARY 11, 1H5, it

four o'click in the afternorn.

"No. I bought her of father, ami Mr. Moore sitting there, and noticed amj g0 on are progressing, we who COfflfflOnWeath Of M 3SS3 CilUS et t S.

are supposed to be

and neutral, might look the field over

now I am going to give h il' back to that he looked very pale and worried.

She's yours again, now. Hood- A feeling of sympathy took strong

and before Susie could express hold of him, and he was tempted to and try and orient ourselves.

Out of the smoke and noise of dis-

all and singular tin- premises conveyed hy
said mortiraitc <l I. namely ;

"A certain parcel of land, with the build-
]

l"K» thereon, situated in WinoheBter, in the
County of Middlesex, and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, bounded an. I described M
f.dlow s :

Being the lot numbered fifty six f5B) and
the southeasterly half of tl,,- lot numbered
fifty-two tS2l on a plan of land in Wind tor
belonging to i) Edward Smith, drawn by
ti K, Hartshome, dated May IH91, and
recorded with Middlesex Si. I)ist Itegistry
"f I Is, Book ,,f Plans 70, Plan 18, bounded
M follows :

Northeasterly on Irvinir street fifty-two and
one-half IfiZ'ji) feet; southeasterly on l"t ml
on said plan, cinrhty IHOi feet; s-.uthwi--l.-rly
>.n lots ~T and '>.'! on said plan nfty-twti and
oiw-half 152'al feet i and northwesterly by the
other half of said tot No. by a line running
throuvh tin i-entre of said Int. eighty !"<'»

feet . containing about four thousand two
hundred i4*nio iquarc feet.

Being the sunn- premise* conveyed to Ctinrlrl
H Corliss by deed -.f <i Kdward Smith, dated

aid

when she climbed over.

"dli. please. Mr. Thyson," she

screamed, "you won't kill my calf,

will you?"

for the question arose how Closer he had better bow and go along. Austria-Hungary declares war on

i Id be fed Ir Tlv -o;- hid fo-o-
j

"I'm sorry for Moore," said he to Servia; Russia declares she will aid

seen the difficulty from the first but himself; "that's a fact. I'd be glad her protege; Germany, to help Aus-

Tom, in his eagerness to get the calf to give him '.
• '. tut I've got my o i-

t,,ja declares war on Russia ami her

: ack t(

M;

Ml -H • had not thought of it. family to out for. If I hail al- a ]| v Franc
Thyson said nothing, however, ways given away ti my feelings, I grief .1: war

non-combatant Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COt'RT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other

!
persons interest. -il in the estate of Sarah I'

K. Upton, late of Winchester, in said County
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to be the last will an-l testament of said
I November IS, 1 R03, and recorded in

deceased has been presented to said « ourt. for Registry, Book 2234, Page l> "

Probate, by Kdyar W. I pton. who prays that
, Sllill premises will Im- sold subject to any

letters testamentary may be issued to him. un>,R id taxi- wnent- ..r liens.
the executor therein named, without giving, (,,„. Hundred HflOl Dollars will he required
surety on his official bond. I p. he pa i,l in cash by tin- purchaser at the
You are hereby cited t.. appear at a Probata time and plan- of sale; other terms and eon-

Court to In- held at Cambridge, in said ( nunty
[ ditlons made known at tin- time of sale,

of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of January.
| A. Ii. lie.."., at run.- o'clock in the forenoon
to show cause, if any you have, why the -ami
should not I..- K'rant.d.
And -aid petitioner i- hen by directed ti

and England with "deep

Germany. The

WIN< HESTER CO OPERATIVE HANK,
Mortgagee

del8,20,jal

give public notice thereof, hj publishing this

"Father," r.-.bl Tom. "that's Jusle He thought he would see how he wonder where I should be now!" motives of all and several are de- *j%£ n
.;••'';;j»

-

Moore. Whv Susie, what - >h| mat- would manage. But as he drew up to his own c Iared to he pure, high and moral. |
published In Winchester, the last publication

|

tor?"
I

Towards night Susie's father called house, the sight of his own broad England wars reluctantly and only by mailing i«'JtU^w dM^?Tw V^w^S
••oh. I'm so afraid your father will her to him and told her although Tom acres, so carefully planted, and the to defend the neutralitj

kill my dear Clover. You don't know was very thoughtful and kind to neat, thrifty appearance of all the tjca | ward, Belgium. Her fleet i- in t>uit

how I love her nd I can't help cry- • bring Cover back, she couldn't stay, surroundings, did not give him the ,
t,e North Sea August 1st; her troops judg'^'oT'saicrVourt, this" eighte^nth^'lay "f

and here ihe poor child broke
|

;',„• he had not feed enough to keep feeling of satisfaction he was enjoy- and transports are en route to France ^ ar^ourUs
„*"'"' """

bitterly. Then, as her through the winter, and no money ing before he saw Mr. Moore. As he August 3rd; .-he declares war on Ger- w
- E ROGERS, Register

the next morning went into the kitchen, where hi- vvi;'-

«.f b..e noli '-' i tati-t t- • alt known persons interested
•"

• in the . tat., seven days at least ls-f sai.l

de25Jal,f

Coir m onweal h of Messccnisif.s.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the hetrs-at-law. n< .t of kin. and all other

persons inter.-st.il in the estate of Joseph I)

Decelle, late of Winchester, in said County.
dei-i-a-.il.

Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting

Mortgagee's Sale
Ily virtue of the power of -a!.- contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by P« ttualinaj

F'rongiiln, wife of Joseph p. Krongillo, to

the Winchester Co*operattve I'.ank. dated

March 8, 1012, and recorded with Middles*
South District Deeds, Hook 8673, Page 804,

f.,r breach <-f tin- conditions of said mort-

va-.o- and f-.r the purpose of foreclosing the

same, will be sold at public auction U|mo.

the premises, on

ing;

down and sobbe

she saw Mr. Thyson draw up the I to buy with. So the next morning went into the kitchen, where his wife many August 4th. Mr. Asquith within

reins to start, she continued: Susie started to carry her back to was busy preparing supper, he said, two Wt .r
s advises Parliament how

•'Perhaps it' father gets well, he Tom. It was two miles away, but it glancing out of the window at Tom, sa(j ne felt in warring, but honor and

can buy her back, you know. So you was a lovely morning, and Susie en- who was having a grand fro.ic with
t K,aty obligations had swiftly pre-

wou't kill her. will you?" joyed the walk very much. Tom saw the does: cipitated the conflict. Mr. Borden in

"No, no. child; I won't kill her. her before she reached the house and "It does me good to -ee Tom play-
t |,e Canadian Parliament said ("ana-

She's too pretty to kill. I will take ran to meet her. ing. He has had a hard winter of it.
,]., Waa prepared for war. as fortU-

cood care of her. and you can come '•] know whv you've brought her Hut I'm glad I let him go through nately Mr. Asouith's cabinet warned to be the"la«t »iil and testament.of »aid de.
,},oou uin. oi mi.

.< . .
!

.
. . ceaaed has been presented to said (ourt, for thereon, "itusted in Winchester, in the I nunty

and see her whenever you want to. back." said he laughing heartily, be- with it. It has taught him a lesson him two months ai/o that war was at probate, i,. Aiilda M Decelle. who prays thai
, of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massa-

"Then I guess I can bear it better. ' cause you haven't enough to feed her. he'il never forget, I guess." hand. The two premiers should har-

I came out here so that father could I forgot she would have to eat: but "Yes, I think very likely." gently m( , n j ze their stories,

not hear me cry. for that would make don't you worry. Sue. You shall have answered his wife, "but I have president Poincare of France was

this calf for yours, if you have to thought many times, father, that Tom
j n gt Petersburg two weeks before

wait till she's a cow," and then they was teaching a more important lesson tnc Nvar came; his return to France

enough when the horses started her
j
both laughed to think she wouldn't than the one he was learning. But synchronize,! with the murder of the

tears started again, too; and there
|
he a calf by that time. "But you come, supper is ready. Crown Prince; and presumably it

fODAY. JANUARY 11. 1115 at

four o'clock h t^e alterrron,

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said mortg&fce de.nl. namely :

"A certain tared of lard with the buildings

him worse. I knew I should cry when

I said good-by to Clover." And sure

1,-tt. ra testamentary may
executrix therein named, without giving
surety on her official bond.

You an- hereby eit.it to appear »t a Probate
Court, to tw hel.i at Cambridge, in -aid County
.-f Middlesex, on the twelfth day of January,
A. I) 1915, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not lie granted.
And said petitioner i

1" hereby directed to

irive public nutiee thereof, by publishing this

eeo*. » I," ,'o.js i,".. in ,.i i, i, i ,-. —» .\ , > ,| , , , i • > > •1 1 > > > "i

la* Issued to her, the 1

ehusett-s. bounded and described as folic

she stood in the dusty road weeping
j

see." he added. "I'm in a scrape. sh" then stepped to the door and would he slanderous to say the Presi

Beginning at the Northeasterly corner there*
..f at a point distant Two Hundred and fifty

1 250 1 feet m re or less Southerly from Oak
street at land now or formerly of John '"alia*

nan ; thence runninic Westerli by said Callahan
land One Hundred 1100) fis-t. nr re or less,

to land of the lioston and !x>well ftallmad
Corporation: thence Southerly hy said Corpora*
turn land Righty-seven and one-half "-714) fret

t,, land of Joseph Whitlock ; thence Kastirly

citation once in <arh week, for three successive ! by said WhitU-ek land fine Hundred flOO)
fi-et to

an I watchin the wagon till it dis- whether I Rive her up to you or keep called Tom, and the subject was not ,ient an

appeared behind the next hill.

"Queer." said Mr. Thyson, as they

drove along, "that she should feel so.

Well, I can't help it. If I hadn't

bought her somebody else would.

her myself and it will never do to ask
j continued

father for any. Put I'll manage it
;

As Tom came in, breathless from coming campaign
somehow before tomorrow. I'll go to ' play, his father remarked:

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspai
published in Winchester, the last publication I street; then*

the Oar were putting the v> be "ne day. at least, befor« -aid <v,urt, and Eighty
, . - .-_ by mailtnK postpaid, or delivering a copy of

finishing touches .0 the plans for the
"h^te Station to all known persons Interested in

he .-.late, aev.-n days at bast before said

Witness, Charles J Mclntire, Esquire, I'ir-t

bed soon after supper and think it
j

'

"That's better fun than working duty "compelled her to move to the f^uT .n' the '>'.»; .

U
ni%ho»^nd

n
nine^hun'-

out. susie

W e.l, it's the way of the world. It I Tom took part of what money he had
|

over to her, isn't it

England, with n sigh, asserts that

ty compelled her to move to the

left the calf, and
j

for Clover's board, and carrying it protection of "neutral" Belgium: vet dredim; yet

;
England, France and Belgium have

W. V.. ROGERS, Reenter.
deii.jal.S

Spruce street, formerly Slmrrro-k
hfortherty on said Spruce iteeeti
nd one-half i^T'.i f.-et to the

point 'if beginning."
Said 1 r.-misii* will lie sold subject to any

unpaid tSJteS. asH*-t*Ament.s or liens

fine Hundred fflOOl Hollars will is" required
t.. («• paid in cash by the purchaser at th»- time
and place of sale ; other terms and conditions
made known at the time of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OTKRATIVK HANK.
Mi.rtKairec.

delb.2SJal
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Gentlemen's West Side Estate

Plaster house, 30,000 feet land,

in select residential section;

lower floor ha- large living and
dining-rooms, mahogany finish,

den in gumwood, modern kitch-

en, tiled floor; 2nd t1«,r,r, l ex-

cellent chambers ami 2 tiled

baths; 3rd floor, 2 servant's

chambers and Lath; hot-water
heat; grounds ornamented with
-hade trees, costly shrubs and
rose bush. -, including fine tennis

court. Price $21,000; half cash.

Comfortable, Attractive Home

Comprising 12 rooms and bath
hot water heat, using only 8

tons per winter; all hardwood
floors; in the best residential

ction of the West Side; 8 min-

utes to eith'!- Winchester or

Wedgemere Stations, churches,

schools, etc., over 8,000 ft. land.

Trice $9,000; $2,500 cash.

Overlooking Attractive Lake

One of most sightly locations

available, best American neigh-

borhood, picturesque shingle

house, 7 rooms and bath; living-

room, dining-room and light

modern kitchen on 1st floor;

>rood chambers and modern bath

on 2nd; maid's room on 3rd;

hot-water heat, electric light,

hardwood floor-; m.ost liberal

terms to purchaser; ."• minutes
to Winchester R. R. Station and
business centre; lake frontage;

oak trees on lot. Price .v'iiiiii).

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Horn
looters. II i

->K Resided

,8 a.

inih

in. In <i p, ,n. wick
e

. appointment! stum
days. Automobile service lor prospective cus-
iil be made in advance. Telephones, Office Win.
if nil property for sale or rent.

WINCHESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, Urge private

piarza, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot o{ land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,
one sleeping porch.

$7,750 b.r/3 a cozy 3 roam cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,
corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 3 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

Ml the i>> property is on a li gh and siyhily location, well restricted, 7
ninutea to trains; i mmutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

OWINC TO THE UNUSUAL AND INCREASINC
NUMBER OF BURCLARIES THIS FORM OF
INSURANCE BECOMES OF CREAT IMPOR-
TANCE

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Strret, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Schuyler F. Herron is spending
a week at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Frank Rogers of Lincoln,
N. H., is the guest of her son, Dr.
Arthur V . Rogers.

Mr. Elmer Fletcher of Gorham,
N. H., is the guest of his sister, Mrs.
I). W. Pratt, for a month.
A special novelty bowling tourna-

ment will be held for the ladies at the
Calumet Chili next Tuesday evening,
We are indebted to Sewall E. New-

man, general insurance, of Winchester
and Boston, for two attractive office
calendars,

There u a an attendance of about
150 ladie and gentlemen at the open
ladies' nighi at the Calumet Club
Tuesday evening. The chief attrac-
tion of the evening was dancing, for
which Treadwell's novelty orchestra
was- engaged to provide' tlie music.
I he darning wa greatly enjoyed, all
declaring that the music was the best
which has Keen heard at the C'ub tms
winter. Many of the la:''... and gen-
tlemen al o enjoyed the bowling, some

scores being made
evening.

let- (al en at Central Hardware
Co. for James J, McAdams, painter
and paperhanger, etc., 1 Purrington
place, off Thompson street. Tel. 327.

d •IN.tf

Among the New England inventors
to take out patents during the week
past, was William K. Eastman of
Kidgelicld road, who was granted a
patent for a spring suspension.

Miss Mildred Cummings, who was
operated upon for appendicitis at the
Winchester Hospital this week is re-

ported convalescing nicely.

Miss Gretchen Avery of Wheat on
Seminary is spending the holidays
v.''! iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
1 A pry of ( lien road.

Franklin Lane, Tufts '17, will sing
te it with the college glee club on
it> vacation tour. Tin- club left this

week on a ten days' trip, and will

appear at nine concerts in New
Hampshire, Maine and northern
Massachusetts. Thev will be heard
tit the llitfh School here on January
15th.

Money to loan on good first mort-
gage in Winchester. Address P. A.,
Star Office. dell.tf

The statement that William K.
Moreland, of II Manchester road, is

a candidate for Selectman, is a re-
minder that town election day is fast
approaching.

P. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. advjal.tf

It is rumored that a valuable piece
of property on Wa hington street,
near Park road, is about to change
hands to a Boston buyer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Phillips Heath, son of Mr. F. F. H.
Heath of Warren street, spent Christ-
inas with his folks. He is attending
Vermont State Agricultural College.

Mr. and Mrs. Eben I'. Low of Hono-
lulu announce the engagement of
their daughter, Carol, to Mr. Kenneth
B. Shute of Gloucester. Miss Low
is now at Honolulu, hut for the past
two years has made her home with
Mr and Mrs. George E. Willey of
Yi ild wood street.

The first vesper service of the win-
ter was held at the First Congrega-
tional Church Sunday afternoon.
Miller's Sacred Cantata, '•Christ the
< hild, was rendered by the following
vocalists in addition to the regular
choir: Master George Alfred Brown,
boy 'cellist; sopranos. Miss Elizabeth
kneeland and M;s S Grace LeBosquet"
Mr. Harry Wilson, tenor, and Mrs'
W. S. Sawyer, alto. If..-. '

-on rmvC a short address on "The
three Parts of the Cantata." The
regular choir are Miss Carolyn Fisk

lr. Kane Uellis, tenor: ami Mr. Loris-
ton Stockwell, bass and director.

If a member of your family is

away at school or college perhaps
they, too, would like to see the Star

' It costs only the regular .subscription
prices to send it to them. tf

Mr. George B. Whitehorne com-
menced work on the cellar for a new
house on Wedgemere avenue this
week. He expects to elect two houses
on this street at once,

William F. Leonard, 2nd class ma-
chinist's mate on the ('. s. S. Talla-
hassee, now station,,! at Norfolk. Va.,
arrived home last week Tuesday for
a twelve day vacation over the holi-
days. Leonard arrived at Norfolk a
mouth ago, returning from France on
I he F. S. S. Maine, which brought
the crews of the battleships sold to
( '• reece home,

Jennie McMillan, the three year old
daughter of <;. Henry McMillan of !i

Cottage avenue, was hist j n the woods
hack of (lien C. Sanborn's estate on
Hljjh street on Monday. It seems
that -he had followed her brother into
the woods and had become lost. She
was found by Mr. Sanborn's chauffeur,
who notified the Winchester police.
Officer McCauley went up with the
Police automobile and took the lost
child to its home. The parents had
been scouring the neighborhood in
search of the little one.

Miss Gertrude May attended the
Gamma Eta Kappa dance in Somer-
ville last Monday evening,

Main street is now open to traffic,
so buy your flowers of the Winchester
(•'lower Store, 522 Main street, and

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmep

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-W

Before making your selection of Christ-
mas Gifts be sure to visit the ....

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

The only shop in town carrying Rust
Craft, Chase & Voiland Cards. All our
cards carefully selected, especially for

personal greetings

Stamped (ioods for

Christmas Work
Home Made Cakes,

Candies and Nuts

LENDING LIBRARY
AGEiNCY FOR LLWAN DOS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Samnu<

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I.I. Elder, Esq., presided at a
meeting of the justices of the Supreme
Judicial Court.- and members of the

:

Boston liar Monday evening. Ex-Presi-
dent Taft was the guest and delivered

' an address on "The Multiplicitv of
Laws."
The Misses Dorothy and Leona Nor-

ton, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
:
A. Norton of Coplej street, are h
from the Capen School, Northampton.

.1. B. 'I'l;

home lor the holidays.

Harold Farnsworth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth of Wedge-

•-uuu* auiH«\_ ii honie_ from Lowell
Textile School,

"
"' --.

Among the star- in the Darthmouth
Ottawa hocke\ game at the Arena
last week was Leon 'l uck, who played
centre for I lartmouth.

Mr. I.. -I. Laughran, proprietor of
the Middlesex Japanning Co., on Cross
street is erecting a HO- fool stone build-
ing for the purpose of storing leather

Miss Mora Locke is suffering with
a broken wrist, the result of a fall
while skating.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr and d rhter
Helen have recently moved to ( wn
from Xewton. Miss Orr is a sopho-
more at Radcliffe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Messenger of
Washington street entertained their
whist club last evening watching th*.

,

old year out. Refreshments, cards,
masol Worcester Academy and a social season combined to make

a very pleasant evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Wasgatt are
spending the winter in Boston.

At the annual Christmas dance of
the Dartmouth College undergradu-

f**
s

i Jfiven :r. combination with the:
Boston Dartmouth Club, at the Copley
Plaza Tuesday night. Mis. Lewi's
Parkhurst was one of the patronesses. 1

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
hushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
*el. 12. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv
Aberjona ( ouncil, Roval Arcanum

j

will observe ladies' night next Tues-
day evening in Harmony Hall. A '

most interesting and attractive pro-
gram has been arranged.

Edward Foster, Max Passano, and
Campbell Ross are spending their I

v - "" ""- "wwiik Christmas vacation at the farm of
Nurse Association and a large attend- Mrs. Grace Adams at Maynard Mass 1

ance is desired. M!««R»ttu I ,„. ; :
•Miss riem l assano is visiting friends

I he new Fierce Arrow limousine of in Portland, Me., during the holidays
Mr. Frank I.. Ripley is one of the Selectman and Mrs. Maurice F*finest newer cars in town. It is one Brown passed Christmas with -J . fi.
of the largest cars of that make in M i I ford N H

relatives

turned out. I .,- ,,

The Marston house on Everett ave- of E "hbw« KelteHhif'hn.Ki'SWnue was one of the very attractively
i Central eXnce toXlgVevilluminated residences Christina, eve, moving there this week, i tand was especially noted by many who : school, which has been held in Waterwent about town to view the novel field Building will be held at her newlighting. Another residence which 1 home,

was much commented upon was that
1

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, ;-i years
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, good sized fire place in
chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb*
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all
modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for 860.

Ten room house and over
15,000 square feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room,
4 fire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemera
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

BOSTON OFFICE:

16 State Street

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

TELEPHONES

Mill n

jjj He < is a record that we are proud of. Can your milk
dealer equal it.'

DURING SIXTY-NINE YEARS OF CO NTINUOUS SERVICE,

NOT A CASE OF PIS E ASE HAS BEEN TRACED
TO HOOD'S MILK.

this build-

F. Kellev
'he granite blocks used in

ing were purchased from .1

of Woburn.

Nice fresh clean palms to rent can
be found at the Winchester Flower
Store, 522 Main street. Telephone
279-M. adv.

The annual meet ing of the Ladies'
Western Missionary Society will be
held in the Congregational vestries
on Thursday, January 7, at 10 o'clock.
The work will be for the Visiting

Stop and think how long a time this is and what extrv
ordinary precautions have been taken to protect thousands of
people who are daily users of

HOOD'S PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

ARE YOU ONE?

H. P. HOOD & SONS
DAIRY EXPERTS

IF
J

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ave monev. W. F. V.

WISHING YOU

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Our Suggestions are

GLOVES Our assortment is large and
varied and will be found to include gloves
and mittens suitable for driving, skating,
working, playing, in fact for any and all pur-
poses, for either men, women or children.

UNDERWEAR "This is one of our
specialties and includes light, medium and
winter weights in cotton, merino and wool,
either two piece or union suits for all the
members of your family. We can often
save you the time of a trip to the city.

TF.LEPHOXE 631*W

FRANKLIN E. BARNES <£ QO.

of Mr. Charles W. Parker, Jr., in .

Glengarry. At this place there were Lji
some twelve candles at each window, i we^

Chora! Class concert under the aus- '

x .

pices of "The Fortnightly," Mr. Leon 1

Van Vliet, 'cello soloist, Town Hall,
Thursdav, January 28, at 8 p. m.
Tickets ."ill cents.

Mrs. Frank Woodman of Portland
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Francis
Hight of Cabot street.

Mr. .lames L. Campbell of Sheffield
mad has been confined to the house
with tonsilitis for the past week.

has returned to her

oasting notices
»n the principal
)out town by tht

have been
streets and
police this

We extend thanks to Newton A.
Knapp&Co., insurance; "any kind, any
amount, anywhere;" for 'their usual
handy assortment of business and house
calendars.

The lighted Christmas tree on the
Common has attracted much attention
during the week. It is not only ad-
mired by our own folks, but by all' who
pass through the town, and has created
much comment outside. The tree has
been lighted each evening since Christ-
mas.

Never before in its history has the
Winchester Post Office handled the
great quantity of mail as on this Christ-
mas. The volume of business was much
larger than last year, both in the num-
ber of stamps sold as well as in the
amount of mail received.

A burst steam pipe at Hutchinson's
Market. Tuesday noon caused the in-
mates to fear a fire at first. The pipe
hurst without noise and the sndden
cloud of steam in the store was taken
for smoke. The central (ire station
was notified, but the services of the
firemen were not needed.

Mr. L W. Gefflne of Willard road
is visiting his mother in Cleveland,
Ohio.

M r. and Mrs. II. Barton N'ason are
the parents of a little daughter, born
Wednesday.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. William

Watt of Forest street entertained in
honor of Mrs. Albert Caldwell of Buffa-
lo, N. Y. Those present were all old
schoolmates of Mrs. Caldwell's and a
very enjoyable afternoon was spent in
talking over old times.

Bertram Bernnard
place moved
eon Curtis

and family
into their
street this

Mrs. Mar h

of Warwick
new residen
week.

We make up beautiful floral orders
for those who have passed away.
Anything in the (lower line can be
found at the Winchester Mower Store
522 Main street. Call L'T:i-M. adv.

'

It is reported that the hours of the
gatemen at the centre crossing have

home in New Yoik after having snent
ral weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Woods of Cabot street.

hortened from tweb

C

The En Ka society held its Christ-
mas dance in Watertield Hall, Tues-
day evening.

Miss Marion Trott and Miss Esther
Parshley are on the committee of the
Class '15-'17 dance to be given at
Jackson College January 8th.

Miss Selena Coburn is visiting her
cousin. Mrs. John Carty at Shore
Hills, New Jersey, and later will he
the guest of Mrs. Frederick Rhoades,
formerly of Winchester.

to nine
commencing this week. This is an
innovation for the B. & M., as Whit-
field L. Tuck and others' had long
agitated shorter hours f„ r these men
without avail.

I
School- open Monday morning.
The W. C. T. I', will hold its annua!

election ol officers next Friday after-
noon.

Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Sto-e, 15 Mt
Vernon street. no27,tf

DOMESTICS
We are well stocked in

SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS,

QUILTS, COMFORTERS,
BLANKETS, ETC.

PIANO TUNING
r

I nil |imn > troubles, s.'r ».|v

IN RANGELEY — 1 1 room brick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

IN RANGELEY— 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

And would call to your special notice : A new

SILKALEEN COMFORTER
with a plain border in Pink Blue, Lavendar

and Old Rose, at $1.50

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

The F\ eJ.

Dry Goods
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Annual Meeting and Election Held <>n

Tuesday Niirht.

BIG

K.

ATTENDANCE EXPECTED.
of C. Slum to Ik- the Best Vet

Given by Council.

LADIES' NIGHT. COMING EVENTS.

1 The annua
' new officers of th<
! was held on
I
man's Hall

I

one of the
i
("lull'.- history, close to 100 members

|

being present. Commodore Percy A.
Goodale presided. The report of" the
Secretary, Henry S. Perrin, and of
the Treasurer, Carl H. Peterson,
showed the Club to !>e in a flourishing
condition both financially and numeri-
cally.

In the usual report of the Executive
Committee recommendations were
made for the coming season, which
include the building of a new and
enlarged float for th" main house, in-
stalling electric lights and making
additions to the annex besides offering
for consideration the enlargement of
the main house to accommodate the
increasing needs of a larger member-
ship.

A nominating committee to prepare
j The Hi"h

a list of officers for the ensuing year leilarged itswas appointed, consisting of Messrs. tak* in .u
William K. Irving, Charles L. Brain- lunches are
erd and Waldo S. Manson, and the!,',
following were elected; Commodore,
Richard C, Smith: Vice Commodore, I oth
John Coul-,, i;, Jr.; Secretary, Arthur'
J. Smith; Treasurer, Carl H. Peterson;
< aptain, Chester ('. Dunlap; Execu-
tive Committee, the above officers and
Harold E. Boardman, John B. Howard
and Percy A. Goodale; House Com-
mittee, V. Earl Blakely, chairman,

'dore P. Bell and Joseph H. Wei-

^AToX^I I

™™-S^?Z&X Aberjona Council 1002 Royal Ar

•Tuesday -Ve 1 . Pit- i

f^-ter Council. Knights of Columbus, ?a,Wm '
held us annual lad.es night

V h I, w with
1

1?
9aid 1,1 be ^e best production which u

Ha2n?n> Hal1 °" Tue
/
d
f.y

evening
,

nininrop square, w"n the council has vet or.-.-nT,- 1 t wo tht' affair being one of the argesl
largest attendances in the

, . 'Th ' Z, -\', events in the history of the order
rv. rln«P to too momhara r ! People. I ne title Of the COmedV > ... '.

, , .

111,11

Aberjona Council, R. A.. H. Id a Big
Event on Tuesday Evening.

Aberjona Council 1002, Roval Ar-

imedy
is "A Bit of Blarney," and it is the
most difficult piece of work the mem-
bers have ever undertaken on the stage
Nevertheless the ability of r
the prominent members who w
the east has been fully equal
task, and the managers are
elated over the work as shown
numerous rehearsals.
Already there has been a large sal,

of tickets, but as ; , large reservation
01 reserved -.-ats was Tin.).-, it is antici-
pated that everyone will be accommo- I

dated. Without doubt the attendance
will be the largest the Knights have

enjoyed at their popular -hows.

lauies were

anv ot

1! head
to the
highly
in the

ever

S< MOOL NOI LS.

Schi

'i h.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

FEAST OF THE HOLY NAME.

Solemn Celebration Observed Here
Last Sunday.

le following
\t 2,30 n. til

eld. St. Man

hi' pr.

Cot

The Feast of the Holy Name of
Jesus, the patronal feast of the Holy
Name Societies, was solemn I v ob-
served in all the Catholic churches
of the Archdiocese of Boston la-t

Sunday. All the Holy Name men re-
ceived Holy Communion at the morn-
ing masses, ami in the afternoon
gathered in the churches specified for
special union services.

In St. Mary's Church, Winchester,
douMe services were held at anc
8.!10 p. m. for the following Hi
Name Soeietb
Joseph's of W
Winchester, St Agnes' <

St. Joseph's of Montvale.
er was Rev. John W. H.
S. T. 1... of St. Mary's, VV

Celebrant of solemn benedic
Florence J. Halloran; Di
Patrick T Hig trins; Subd
i runcis \v h
Rev. Walter A. i

The proi ram included the singing
of t 'nidi mil l •

'< 'otmeir i "Hymn to the
Holy Name" and "Hymn to tin- II dy
Cross." The members sane. "(.)! Salu-
taris, ranttim Ergo" and "To
Deum."

At. M.30 p. m. - St. Mary's of Mel
rose, Immaculate Conception, Sacred

iden, St. Patrick's of
Joseph's of Maplewood.
was Rev, John W. H.
,.. of St. Mary's Church,

rant of solemn

St.

s of

ling,

ach-
rhett,

nchester.
ction, Rev.
icon, Rev.
icon. Rev,

M;i tec o! i 'etemonies,

directed and sustained the forces of
which our civilization is the result,
was and still continues to be the
Roman Catholic Church.
"What, guarantee have we today of

the permanence of our civilization?
What guarantee that our children's
children shall enjoy unsullied the
civil and religious liberty we today
enjoy? What is the lasting basis of
the liberties of this Republic. History

|

repeats itself. The natural tendency
of man is to indulge his selfish in-
clinations, The atheist, of today is

tin' anarchist of tomorrow.
"Freedom never sprang into exist-

ence because of phrases inscribed upon
paper, I, ut freed. mi is the perfect
flower and fruit of Christian prlnci-

|
pies long dnce planted in Christian

• hearts. This Republic is the logical
effect of the gospel that ail men are
equal before God. The faith which
inspired this republic i- the only force

I which can preserve it. Government
j

which rest- upon the consent of the

i

governed demands men ami women
;

imbued V''1 ''hri,'V; m„ r ,. >;..,._ A]|

[others are false to the principles of
public."

lington; Regatta Committee, Alfred J.
McMullin, Dennis F, Lawton and
Walter Manton.

Miller F. Dartt was appointed by
Captain Chester C. Dunlap as Lieu-
tenant and John Coulson, Jr., was
elected Crew Captain.
The matter of skate sailing, basket-

ball, hockey and other sports was
taken up and the Club voted to organ-
ize team- in these various branches

unch counter has
cope of operations to
Prince School, where

are now served each day at
eleven. The Prince lunches consist of
mdwiches, hot soup and cocoa, and

•r ex1 ras on occasions.
Miss Juliette Todd of the Wvnan

. . hoo! is out on sick leave.
Miss I ior,,thy m. ..\ver of the Wash-

ington School, who has been out on
sick leave for the past two months
has returned to her duties. During
her absence the 2nd and 3rd grades
have been under the charge of Mr-.
G. Frank Sheridan.
The no-school signal was sounded

ye>terday morning at 7.50. As this
was not repeated one hour later it
signified that school would begin at
9.30 instead of 8.30. The attention of
parents is directed to this system.
The sounding of the no-school signal
at 7. oil simply postpones the com-
mencement of school until 9.30. If

ignal is again sounded at 8.50the
it once.

|

there will he no morning session. Thewe
| same rule applies to the afternoon
whistle, which blows at 12 50

About lot) members
;

present.

j
The program of the evening in-

; eluded impersonations and solos on
j
various musical instruments by Mr.

: Clarence G. Bartlett of Boston, pro-
fessional entertainer, who was accom-
panied by his pianist, singing by the
Welco Quartet, the patriotic solo
"Heavenly Born Banner," by Ruth
Baldwin of Everett, in costume, and
music by Arnold's Orchestra,
The Welco Quartet was one of the

i features of the evening. It i- com-
posed of the following well known
young men: John F. Fitzgerald, first
tenor; Clifton C. Bradbury, second

James II. Hammond, baritone,
Clyde Dunning, bass. Arnold's
tin, which gave several selec-
and furnished music for the

uncing, was composed of William
onnolly, xylophone; Paul M. Paulsen,

and Ralph F. Arnold, piano.
Following the concert program a

collation was served, the entire com-
pany being seated at long tables.
Short addresses were made by Grand
Orator F. A. Goodwin of Dorchester
and Grand Regent C. Edgar Searing
of Stockbridge.

At the conclusion of the collation
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour.
The evening was in charge of a com-
mittee of members composed of
Orator Walter II. Stevenson, Vice
Regent John F. Webber, and Past
Regent Harrison A. Hatch.

a. m.

Tuesda

1 tunninc.

Jan. 1

die-' Friendly S

Jan. 1". Wedl
workers will ii

Church from to;

Jan. 13, We,
Woman'- Gnib

Red Cross
Unitarian

tenor:
and C
Orehe
tions

C
\ iolin

;

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.

Announcement was made of
burning of the Swastika Canoe Club's
house at Providence, R. I., and the
Club voted to send a letter of condo-
lence to their fellow canoeists. The
A. C. A. dinner, it was announced by
John H. Howard, who ha- the affair
in charge, \\i!l be held on January 23,
probaMj at the American House,
Ho top.

P\PTIST NEWS.

l>

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

J. Merritt

:

P. O'Connor;
A. Biewin;

Rev. Rudolph

11. 'art of M;,
Stoneham, St.
The preacher
Corbett, S. T. I

Winchester, <

benediction, Re\ . Nathan i<

Deacon, Rev. George P
Subdeaeon, Rev. James
Master of < 'eremonii
M. Tuscher.
The priests in attendance with the

societies of which they were in charge
were: Rev. Rudolph M. Tuscher,
Immaculate Conception, Maiden: Rev.
Walter A. Fegan, St. Charles' Church,
Wobum; Rev. Charles A. Donahue,
St. Patrick's Church, Stoneham; Rev.
Florence .1. Halloran. St. Joseph's
Church, Wakefield; Rev. John W. H.

|

Corbett, St. Mary's Church, Winches-
ter: Rev. James A. Brewin, St. Mary's
Church, Melrose; Rev. George P.
O'Connor, Sacred Heart Church. Mai-
den; Rev. Timothy J. Holland, St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood; Rev.
Francis Walsh, St.

Reading; Rev. Patrick T. Higgins, St.
Joseph's Church, Montvale.

The following reception committee
wen- appointed by the Holy Name
Committee to serve at the Union
Meeting: President Patrick Noonan,
Vice President Michael Maguire,
Secretary Luke Glendon, and Messrs,
Patrick Kenneally, Daniel Murphy,
James Roach, Frank Rogers, George
Young, and John Shinick.

Over 1700 men attended the service
and joined in the singing of the Hymn
to the Holy Name, and the Hvmn to
the Holy Cross, by Cardinal O'Connell.
The Rev. preacher exhorted the men
to be loyal to their faith, since the
Catholic Church was the divinely ap-
pointed regenerator of society. He
said in part:

"It is our solemn obligation to ap-
preciate the benefits of the gospel in
contrast of the corruption of the
pagan world before the birth of
Christ, in order that we may not be
seduced by the modern spirit of
paganism which seeks to exclude God
from publi

At the service Sunday morning the
Rev. George Spun- of Hingham will
prea h in exchange with the minister.
Mr. Spun- wa- a Winchester boy, be-
ing the son of the late Thomas S.
Spurr, one of the early members of
the parish and for many years its
treasurer. He is now settled over
the Third Congregational Church of
Hingham, of which Ex-Governor John
D. Long is a member.
The Sunday School will finish the

first half year on January 31st. tin
the firsl Sunday in February recog-
nition will be given to all members
who have not missed a Sunday since
October 1st.

_

At the Special Meeting held at the
clo-e of th,- morning service last Sun-
ay, $50 were voted by the Ladies

The Gentlemen's Night uf the
Woman's Missionary Society last
Tuesday evening at the home 'of Mr.
aid Mrs. Charles R. Wyman on Shef-
field road was a most delightful event.
The large gathering, the gracious hos-
pitably, th,. pleasing music, the en-
cou'pging report foe the yeas*, and
the insniring address bv Mr.-. Vina
Tuxbury, i f < Isaka, Japan, combined
to make the evening lone to be re-
membered. The t.-tal receipts for the
v were si-;,.;is, an increase over
last year. The officers elected were
Mrs. Edward F. Thompson, President;
Mrs. Henry K. Hodge, Vice President;
Mrs. We-t l>. Eldredire, Secretary;
Mrs. George A. Weld, Treasurer; and
Mrs. Gustave A. Felbcr, Mite Box
t ommittee.
Our 1! Y. P. V. and that of Stone-

ham exchange leaders on Sunday
evening, Mr. Stanley P.. Weld leading
in Stoneham, and Mr. Clyde Carter
of Stoneham leading here. This ex-
change is effective throughout all the
societies of the Boston Fast Associa-
tion on Sunday evening,

Last Wednesday evening Mr. Wal-
lace P. Palmer exhibited a copy of
the world's smallest Bible and smallest
New Testament. He also showed
different kinds of Bibles, and among

WINCHESTER VISITING
ASSOCIATION.

NURSE

For some time the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association has felt
th-it a room, where all kinds of house-
hold articles could be sent, that have
for different reasons become useless
to 'he owners, ami where those need-
ing such article-- could procure them
i . small sum, would be of mutual

i benefit, 'r> giver and purchaser.

|

The Association has been giy?" ;);,"

;
use of a room for this pjjrpfise at the
i rince School, and household artcles
and clothing of all kinds mav be sent
thore daily from It a. m. until 1 p. ni.,
3^c*pting on Saturdays. Sufficient

The most noticeable work during
the week on the new Fire and Police
Building has been the cupola. This is

now nearly completed, and the bell
has been hung and the weather vane
on the top put in place. The cupola
is coming in for its share of criticism,
some approving and others disapprov-
ing. However, when the roofing is on
ami it is painted the appearance will
be very different. The new bell was
struck several times when it was hung
on Monday. It has a surprising
volume of sound and its tone seems
very pleasing. The work in the in-
terior of the building is progressing The members of the Winchester
rapidly, the plumbing being practi- Teacher-' Club are planning to hold
callv m and the heating Hearing com- a Pop Concert, Wednesday evening,
Pletjon. |Januar 13, in the High School Assem-

ly Hall. The committee in charge

Date« That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements.

Jan 10, Sundav. Installation of
officers of Santa Maria Court, Daugh-
ters ot Isabella, in Lyceum Hall at
'! p. m.

Jan. II, Monday, at 2.15, in Epi-
phany Parish Hall. Meeting of St.
Barbaras Committee.
Jan, 12. Tuesday. Meeting of Y. M.

A. Auxiliary with Mr-. F. L.
Basket lunch.

iy. Meeting of La-
iety.

day. Th.
t at the
o four.

-day. Meeting of
of Church of the

Epiphany at the Parish House at 2.80
p. m.

-la:;, l I, Thursday. K. of C. show,
"A Kit of Blarney," in Tow n Hall.
Jan. 1."., Friday. Concert bv Tufta

« olU-ge Glee and Mandolin Clubs in
High School Assembly Hall. Benefit
of the High School A. A.

Jan. If, Tuesday, open meeting of
Deliberative Assembly in High School
Assembly Hall at s

'

Samuel W. McCall.
Post Office Site."
Site."

Jan. 21, Thin -day,
,

by Apollo Quartet under the auspice*
of Winchester Baseball Association.

Jai
. Tuesday. 7.45 p. m., a

meeting of the Men's Club of the Con-
gregational Church. Rev. Allan Hud-
son of Brockton speaker.

Jan. 28, Thursday. Choral Class
concert under the allspices of The
Fortnightly in Town Hall at 8 p. m.
Jan. 29, Friday. First dance of

Orchid Club in Lyceum Hall.

Feb. l\ Tuesday, 8 p. m., at Town
Hall. Second Orchestral Concert.
Assisting artists. Miss Mary lay,
soprano, Mrs. Dudley Fit t s, "accom-
panist.

Feb, Friday, Annual dance of
Winchester lire Department in Town
Hall.

Feh. 10, Wednesday. Annual parish
rem, ion of St. Mary's Church in Town
Hall.

i. m. sp
Subject:

akor:
-The

".15, Concert

W INCHES'! ER TEACHERS' CLUB.

tice of the time of tin
ds will 1, given be

ale, ai

of
ore each

d the money realized will be

;V
ed the benefit of the Winchester

Hospital.
Tie- establishment of this room and

the sale of foods js
jn n „ wav ( „

interfere with the charitable work al-
ready being done bv the Association
It is^ earnestly honed th;it the people
in Winchester will co-operate heartily
with the Association in this new work
and that all article- contributed will
be sent in good condition so that they
maj be of the created possible use.

Mrs. m. ,\. Cummings
Dr. F. A. Moore
Mrs. F, F. Carpenter

Committee in charge.

MR.

Mi

HOW VRI) \\ kite AT
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

THE

How;
Friendly Society to the Social Service them was one in which he had copied
Council of Unitarian Women
The Ladies' Friendly Society will

resume its meetings after ' what
amounts to a Christmas vacation, by
holding its regular meeting with
luncheon on January Pith. The Alli-
ance Director, Mrs. Arthur Robbins,
will speak, al-o Mrs. G. G. Saville,

\e-nes' Church ;

chairman of the Cheerful Letter Ex-
change will tell about her work,

j

Luncheon will be served at 1 p. m.
The Special Musical Vesper Ser-

I vices, of which six will be iri\on dur-
I
ing January, February and March,
will begin next Sundav afternoon with
Mr. Howard White '

of the Boston
Opera Co., :\- the soloist, iin January

124th, Mr. Alvin Schroeder will take
part. On February Uth, Mrs. Sun-
delius and Miss Cole will be the ar-
tists. These musical services promise
to be s„mt> „f the best the church
has ever bad.

During the week Mr. Metcalf will
give addresses to the Men's Clubs of
Bane and of Lynn, Mass.

Opera C will
White of the Hoston

the soloist at the
with great care "Notes From My
Bible," by Mr. Dwight L. Moody, oppo-
site the texts on which these com-
ments were made in Mr. Moody's
Bible.

A very tine program of vocal and
instrumental music, and readings, has
been prepared for the Church social
on Tuesday evening.

ial Musical Vesper Service at the

The work at the two bridges has
,. ^e'-'-eT,' " '""rjjhat it appears

unit little is being done. Tn "Tea*.';!;
1

much is being done in the way of
cleaning up and taking care of the
numerous little details. There yet
•••mains- th-c stn: '1 port -v. of th<- n"w
river channel to he excavated and the
filling in of the old channel.
The first large volume of water

since the work started came down
yesterday forenoon, it increasing with
the day a- I he water ran from the
hill- from the extremely heavy rain
of the night before. This water Hood-
ed many portions which have been
dry for months and gave tie' first
idea of what the new work will look
like when in use.
The Main street bridire is now in

constant use and the Watertield road
bridge could be used so far as it being
ready is concerned.
The Star Building is completed so

far as the shell is concerned, with
the exception of the Church street
front. This is expected to be com-
pleted this week. As
front is done the slate roof win n<

laid and the glass set. Work is being
started today by George T. Davidson
on the plumbing, and the wiring and

nitarian

Till! FORTNIGHTLY.

Th,
Iy wall b

January
prompth

next meeting of The Fortnight-
held on Monday afternoon,
11th. Business meeting
at two-thirtv. At three-

thirty, the cnt<
noon will Ik

Dr. Chaunci
Eyes and W
is one of tl

tainment for the after-
a stereopticon lecture by
v J. Hawkins on "Bright
Id Hearts." Dr. Hawkins
• few who hunt with the

ST. MARY'S REUNION FEB. 10th.

camera rather than with the gun, and
bis pictures ,,f wild life in our great
forests are row among the finest in
th" world. This lecture is far above
the ordinary "stereopticon lecture,"
and promises an afternoon of unusual
en loyment.
Two rehearsals of the Choral Cla=s

next week at the Town Hall, 9.30
a. m.. Tuesday, January 12th, and

Church Sundav afternoon
at 4.30 p. m.

Mr. White, who is the husband of
Evelyn Scotney, is a man of very
great versatility. Not only is he ail
opera star with a wonderful baritone
voice, but he is an artist on the Velio
and an accomplished dramatic reader.
Beside singing and playing next. Sun-
day lie will read King Robert of
Sicily, accompanied on the organ by
Mrs. Anna Winn Lochman. These
services are for all the people of Win-
chester and everybody is cordially in-

The following is the program:
V.K-ri! :

is Kn.Mu.-h" from Elijah MeniMwiohn
in the '."l.l.-n Kvwiufcr Ilir.l
Rccit and Aria "Now Ht-avrn in Fulicat Olory

Shone," from "The Creation." Haydn.
>Collo:

Hymnun Bolter
Inspiration ' Edwards
5?'

Indtj d'Ambroaio
Kinir Robert of Sicilv Longfellow

« ith music by Roaaetter Cole.

heating w
few days
Edmund C
conditions
here from
fair until
The Park

hi

of

its

immenced within a
iy -I. A. Laraway Co. and

. Sanderson. The weather
will not affect the work
now on provided it holds
the slate is on the roof,
treet front has been cleared

of the arrangements will 1.,- Miss
,Mary A. Lyons, chairman, Miss Flora
F.""jei)s*l!Sk M i

is Ethel M. Woodbury,
Miss " iiiin i iiHWT' * T Bessie M.
Small, Miss Edna FTRMMfttAfid Mis3
Kathryn F. M wk.
The other committees for the dif-

ferent, socials to be held during this
year will be as follows:

February 10, Valentine Party. Miss
Merry J. Davis, chairman, Miss Louise
Taylor, Mi-s Zana E. Prescott, Miss
Dorothy M. Aver, Miss Gertrude Ii.

Howard, and Mr. Ralph B. Delano.
March 17, Green Social. Mi = s Dora

Prow re, chairman, Miss Edna M. Hub-
by, Mrs. Anna T. O'Sullivan, Miss
Mary H. Foley, Miss Elizabeth T.
Cullen, and Mr. Richard VV. Grant.

April entertainment. Miss liernice
C. Oliver, chairman, Miss Agnes Rea-
an, Mi-s Janet C. Hanson, Mi-s Edith
P Rockwood, Miss Jennie J. Clement,
Miss Jessie R. R. Talent t, Miss Mary
Doherty, Miss Juliette Todd, Miss
Nettie E. Clark, Mr. Edward E.

soon as the Thompson, and Mr, Schuyler F. Her-
eon.

May 27, Picnic or tinting. Miss
Anna D. Maiden, chairman, Miss Con-
stance V.. Tapley, Miss Lucy Stough-
ton, Miss Gertrude M. Cameron, Mr.
N. M. Nichols and Mr. Lewis A.
Newton.

staging and is much admired for
simple attractive design.

PRINCIPAL COLLINS RESIGNS.

vited.

it

A meeting of the members of St.
Mary's parish was held on Tuesday

,

evening to make arrangements for the lh
J,

rsd
Sy*'

•' a
.

,in
:

lrv L"h-
annual parish reunion, which will be
held in the Town Hall on Wednesday
evening. February 10th. Patrick j.
Kenneally was chosen chairman and

relations and private life. Jam.- \V. Haggerty secretary of the
and to undermine the foundations of general committee." The reunion this
civil society. I or amid this enlie-ht- year will be in charge of Rev. Francisamid this enlight-
ened civilization of the -Ji>th century,
while justice and charity towards our
fellowmen, the purity and sanctity of
the home, the dignity of woman. "and
the rights of individuals are respected
on every side, there are those who
disregard the fact that before the
Christian Era these foundation-
stones of our modern civilization did
not exist at all.

"There are those who shut their
<n-es to the fact that love of enemies,
forgiveness of injuries, the sanctity
of marriage, the immorality of divorce
and the dignity of womankind in the
Immaculate Conception of the Virgin

F. Rogers. James j. Fitzgerald was
chosen chairman of the refreshment
committee, which will be a large and
representative one from various parts
of the town. Mr-. Charles Worrall
will have charge of the supper room.
Rev. Francis F. Rogers, David Mes-
kell and Michael Maguire were ap-

a program committee, and
Murphy and Mrs. Charles A.
concert committee.

The Choral Class Concert under the
auspices of The Fortnightly will be
held m the Town Hall on Thursday
evening, January 2*th. at 8 o'clock,
the club will be assisted bv Mr. I eon
Van VHet, 'cellist, Miss Jean Me.
Lellan, soprano, and Mr. John R. Wills,
flutist.

ORC AN RECIT VL.

an recital

Epiphanv,

pointei
I »aniel

Farrar

MRS. CH \RI.FS Mel. VCHLIN.

The regular monthlv o
given at the Church of th

j

Winchester, will be given next Sun-
dav afternoon, January 10th, at 4.15.
Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist, will
be assi-.,.,| by Miss Hazel N. L'Afri-
eain. cellist. The following interest-

i
i;m' programme will be given-
1 ifth S,,n.ntn

Watdesruhe

Berceuse
Cantltene Pantoraie
Aria
Cantilena .

Mrs. Charles McLachlin, aged To
Mary, was proclaimed for the tirst I

>'«"ars. died at the home of her nephew,
time to a wondering world bv Him Alexander Munroe, 8ti Cross street,
who was born at Bethlehem, " Th -re l,n Saturday. The funeral services
are those who. while admitting that Were held on Wednesday, with mass
our civili/.a t i on j, the result of ^ St. Mary's Church at nine o'clock.
progress, shut their eyes to the fact J h *' burial was in Calvary cerneterv,
that for nineteen hundred years and Quincy, of which place the deceased Majrnlfleat and N, 1P

"

('cello and <s-irtin >

Merkel
. . Dvorak

[)irliin<en

Ouilmant
. Ri-hf.M
iottermann

MRS. GEORGE PECKER.
Mrs. Margaret Ellsworth Pecker,

aged 68 years, died at her home. No.
l!l Park avenue, on Saturday after an
illness of about two weeks. Her death
was due to a complication of diseases.

! She was the wife of Mr. George Peck-!
er, and had made her home in Win-
chester for the past ten years w ith her
husband and family.

Mr.-. Pecker was born in Lynn. Her
parents were Charles and Ann (Moul-

I ton) Cowles. She is survived by her
husband, three sons, Arthur E, and

1

Albert I., of this town, and Walter F.
of Stoneham, and bv two sisters, Mr-.
I.e. Chase of Lynn and Mrs. John
Clellan of Watertown. In thi- town
-tie was a member of th,- Visiting

|

Nurse Association and of the First I

f 'ongregational < 'hurch.
The funeral services were held from

the residence on Monday at two
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Cyrus
S. Richardson of the First Congrega-
tional Church. The burial was in
W i Idwood Cemeb rv.

Mr. James S. Collins, principal at
the Chapin School, has sent his resig-
nation to the School Department. Mr.

!

Collins goes to VYelle-ley, where h"
has accepted a position as assistant
principal in a grammar school at a
largely increased salary.

His position has been filled at the
Chapin School by Mr. William D.
Hanuan of Provincetown, a graduate
of the Hyannis Normal School, and
who is warmly recommended for his
ability, teaching skill and good dis-
cipline. He is at present principal
of a lUh grade building at South Wal-
pole. He will enter upon his duties
here Monday, February 1st.

MEMORIAL TO EDWARD P. NOVFS

Joseph Lee of the P.ostori School
Committee has contributed $15,000 to
the fund being raised for a new dormi-
tory at Dummer Academy. Thi- gift
is in the nature of a memorial to the
late Edward Parish Noyes of Winches-
ter, and the building to be erected
will be on the site of the "farmhouse. "

which was destroyed by fire a year ago.
"My interest in the academy," said
Mr. Lee. "is founded on two points:
first, mv inten.-e interest in Edward

OFFICERS OF Wn.LIAM PARK-
MAN LODGE INSTALLED.

The newly elected officers of William
Parkman Lodge, A. F. * A. M., were
in-tailed last evening at a special

I communication by R. W. William H. II.
Soule, Past Grand Warden of the
Grand Lodge, assisted by Herbert
Austin as Grand Marshal.
The following officers were in-

stalled: W M„ Wilbur S. Locke;
S. W., Jay B. Denton; J W., George
li. Hayward; Treasurer, George A.
Barron; Secretary, George S. Little-
field; S. D., \\ illiam M. Little; J. D
Raymond Merrill; Chaplain, Rev. Joel
H, Metcalf; Marshal, Horatio C.
Rohrman; S. S., Pereival B. Metcalf;
J. S., Orion Kelley; I. S.. Franklin

i E. ' rawford; Organist, George I-'.

Arnold; Tyler, Warren F. Foster.
Ih.-te was a large attendance of

members and visiting Masons, and
remarks wire made by P. G. M.
Everett C. Benton, P. G. M. Charles
T. Gallagher, S. <;. VV. George C.
Thatcher, O H. P Eugene Holton,
I. C. M. William II. H. (id. and
P. M. Ernest W. Hat h.

FIRST LECTURE IN SERIES.

No
th.

die

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

more, the influence which formed, was a native.

i Veil.) nn.l organ!
itival Marrh J \. Wilftnn
A short musical service by the choir

will follow the recital at 'which the
following anthems will be sung:

Dimittis in H Hat Weal

lay, January 12, the
inchi

Li
on,

I "n»liver Me, O Lord" . stjonrr ip-i-u- r u .

Whoa.. Uw.-lleth" Martin we ls MT*- ti. .-vrnmes.
Staincr

"n Tue
Friendly will' hold their
lowed by a business me.
by Mrs.' Arthur G. Robbi
directors of the branch. Mrs
and her pupils will furnish the music.
The chairman of the luncheon eommit-

an<

me .

lies'

, fob
talk

f the

The first of a series of lectures to
be he). I under the auspices of the
Home Economics Group of The Fort-
nightly, the Winchester Grange and
the Mother-' Association was held on
Tuesday afternoon in the High Sshool
Assembly Hall.
There was a large attendance, the

... Byfield, who spoke to me of ladies listening to a very interestineidemy many years ago. and who
| talk on the "Meaning of Home
Economics," by Eva Whiting White',
a member of the Hoard of Education
and head of the Elizabeth Peabody
Settlement House. Her talk was re-
plete with practical suggestions for
the efficient management of the home.

ast year; and second, the fact
that Dummer Academj is one of the
oldest Massachusetts academies, start-
ed by private funds and laying the
foundation for th<- whole secondary
system of education here today."

MISSION UNION COOK HOOK. MILL POND TO HE CLEANED OFT.
I.

"Favorite Recipe-." th- well known 1

the ParkT
mK PaPerH

cook hook of the Mission Union, has
been again issued this year. The book
is always in much demand among Win-

i

Chester housewives for its excellent

uoaro,
and Mr. Bryne
clean out the mil
menee Monday,

igned by
Mr. Lewis Parkhurs't
the contractor. to

jx.rid, work to eorri-

The Park Hoard bav-
rk,Lewis recipes compiled from the "favorites" of 1 "plrWW^I^ ^I'Vt'

th"„W
various Winchester ladies. Copies of the 1 ^Li»hATm™t T" "men

„_,. „!...>- . »l .. _ u , turnisne.l the monev, ater tn be re-

StaJKt A •

«f;""

an
li
they m^9^ i

imbursed bv the tow'n. The contracttamed at the Star office. ja*. It I

ca„s for an expenditure f about (K00O.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. Ugly that we cannot rightly jruess

at a makeup so foreign to the normal,
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Business men long ago recognized hut the mere fact that the unhappy
the truth that longevity is not attained

by idleness. The majority of cele-

brated arid successful men, who have
lived long, were indefatigable work-
ers. Galen, the famous physician, who
lived to he 140 years old, was one
of the most voluminous authors the

world has ever known. He is said to

have never Keen sick for a day after

Special bowling is being held or.

person has been horn different, shut I the Calumet alleys this Satuiday
out from what we think are our rights, evening in continuance of a tourna-

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

.hould make for sympathy, if not for

understanding. And when we express
the hope that he may get "what he

deserves"—what is that? It is one
of the thing- not pleasant to dwell

Upon, but, living in a world where the

good and evil shift about so rapidly,

passing twenty-eight years of age, at we cannot shut our eyes before a At the New Y
which time he learned and practiced

aure rules for preserving health.

John Jacob Astor, the merchant,
Who lived to be eighty-four, and whose
constant admonition in the midst of

business excitement was "Keep coo!

—

keep civil," until his lifty-lifth year
;
it seems only human to extend pity

was at his office before seven o'clock I and some measure of understanding,

every morning. Clergymen, lawyers ' When one is able to look the world

and other professional men, evpn when in the face and be eijual to any en-

forced to retire from active life, have : vironment, no other heritage can quite

picture which happens to be sordid, phi Delta Fraternity
At least we cannot if sympathies

1

would be broadened to embrace the

neediest. And while we cannot be

expected to love and admire one whose
nature is at variance with the usual,

still been heard from through books,

lectures and charitable works. If

they ceased working they felt that

the spark of life would leave their

bodies. Idleness was naturally ab-

borent to them. A moderate amount
of work for the old, just enough to

keep the mind pleasantly occupied
after a strenuous business life, is con-

ducive to good health.

There are men who have such ac-

tive brains that they cannot stop
thinking. In such cases the mind
should be diverted from usual pur-

suits into other channels. Gladstone
felled trees and chopped wood for

relaxation from brain work. George
Stephenson, the inventor, cultivated
grapes and peaches to forget railway
construction.

Physicians are familiar wth a com-
plaint which, although sufficiently

Specific, has yet no name of its own.
The patient suffers from an alarming
and morbid thirst, and consumes a
perfectly fabulous amount of fluid,

almost always of an unwholesome na-
ture. Tea in a highly diluted shape,
eau sucre, raspberry vinegar and
water, soda water, or some other such
abominable mess, is taken by the
gallon, and the unnatural craving is

stimulated by indulgence. Wholesome
food is refused; no exercise is taken;
and the patient finally sinks into a
flabby and sickly condition, which
nothing but severe and determined
treatment will shake off

approach that, and possessing it, in

greater or lesser degree, there outrht

to be room for comprehension of the

awful deprivation of some of the un-
fortunates brought in the limelight by
reason of conspicuous crimes.

The Spectator.

ALL NIGHT LIGHTING
TECTION.

A PRO-

Editor of the Star:

—

Your editorial in which you this

week express the belief that Winches-
ter should adopt a schedule of all

night lighting deals with a most im-
portant matter. The protection that
would result from such a schedule
can hardly lie overestimated. It has
been said in some municipalities that
every electric street light burning all

nit-'ht is equal to one policeman.
Without intending to reflect on any

of the Winchester police force, for I begin the "new year with
whom I entertain nothing but good

I will, I do not believe that the tax-

j

payers of Winchester can purchase
as much additional protection for

! themselves and their property in any
[
other way as by providing all night
lighting for the streets.

During my three years of residence

i

in Winchester it has been a constant
source of amazement to me that so
progressive and substantial a town as

I this should extinguish its street lights

one hour after midnight, leaving the

merit held last week and this.

Three prizes will be awarded for th.>

be>t five selected strings without
handicap in three classes—class A,
bowlers rated 90 and over; class B,
rating SO to 90; and class C. rated 710

and under.

Dance of the
of the High

School held in Waterfield Hall New
Year's eve, the matrons were Mrs.
Charles P. Fenno, Mrs. Francis W.
Hight and Mrs. Frank L. Drummond.
About 50 couple attended.

Mrs. Harry Y. Nutter and family
have been spending the week at Wor-
cester.

The Rogers Cup, offered by Mr.
Charles C. Rogers for a tournament
between bowlers at the Calumet Club
who are rated below K>, has arrived

j

arul is on exhibition in the reception
hall at the Club. The cup is one of the
handsomest of its kind which the Club
has contained for some time.

Last Friday evening Mr. John F.
McNelly slipped on the ice in his
yard on Hancock street and received a
had shaking up. He narrowly escaped
striking the back of his head as he
fell.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,
hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. no27,tf

Advertising has created many a
new business, enlarged an old busi-
ness, revived many a falling business,
produced many a large business and
means success in any business. We
invite the attention of business people
here who are not now advertisers to

a test of

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanlzers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
>, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

streets in darkness throughout those
This dropsical habit of body finds hours when lighted street lights give

its exact analogue in the species of
j
the most protection.

Why, twenty years ago a country
town in western Massachusetts, hav-
ing then no more inhabitants than
Winchester has now, and with hardly
a third as much taxable property, had
already adopted a schedule of all

night street lighting. Ought Win-
chester be more than twenty years
behind a country town in anything?

Very respectfully,
Harris M. Richmond.

January 1915.

Ql' VRTERLY MEETING.

Calumet Club Nominating Committee
_ Appdifiri'd.

tWT regular quarterly meeting

rei i\e.J and

mental dropsy which is produced by
over-indulgence in novels. This terri-

ble complaint is one of the worst evils

which modern civilization has brought
with it. Its progress is gradual, very
insidious, and often almost impercepti-
ble. At first all that is noticed is that
the sufferer is apt to be found bent
over a novel at unnatural hours—as,

say, in the early morning, or in the
middle of a beautiful summer's after-

noon. Soon, however, the disease be-
comes more pronounced, and in its

worst stages novels are gone through
at the rate of three or four, or even
five a week, or at an average, in a
severe and chronic' case, of some 250
or 300 a year. At first some discrim-
ination is exercised, and one Writer* is,

perhaps, preferred to another,. ^ « >

soon, however, theUj^becomea!
deadened ^dJuilgftSTmi all power

,

• .^if^on and appreciation is lost.

In this stage the unhanpy patient can
;

{ q{ fc

no more go without her novel than
can a confirmed dipsomaniac without
his drain.

Quality is held absolutely of no im-
portance and quantity is everything.
The very process of reading becomes
more or less mei hanical and seems to

afford a species of mechanical pleasure
or satisfaction, a llOVel Of the feeblest

possibhe type being read as religiously

from Cover to cover, and yielding ap-
parently as much enjoyment as if it

were a second "Romola," In the con

firmed Hovel reader the dropsical

habit of mind becomes apparent. The
conversation of the patient becomes
flabby and limp. Her intt rest i'i all

ordinary subjects— except, perhaps,

the latest fashions or the more scan-
dalous porti

divoi ce eas<

socket, and finally dies out. The last

stage that of absolute imbecility is

now, unless very powerful remedies
are used, a mere mutter of time.

|U4
'*•<! Calumet Club was held on
nay evening. The report of the'tbm-
mittee on the revision of the by-laws

it was voted to send
proposed changes

to each member. The revisions will

be acted upon at the next meeting.
The following nomination commit-

tee was announced by President
Charles S. Tenney to prepare a list

of officers for the corning year: Pan-
forth W, Coming, Charles ('. Rogers,
George E. Willey, Jere A. Downs and
Benjamin F. Blank.

ACROSS THE BORDER."

the foregoing senteiK

Mr. J. A. Hersey moved into his
new bungalow on Forest street this
week.

Mr. Henry C. Nickerson is in Tucson,
Arizona.

Mrs. Wm. Herrick is visiting her son
at Hollis, N. H.

Mr. and Mis. Frederick Snyder' are
in Pinehurst, North Carolina.

'

Mr. Elmer Fletcher left Monday '.for

a two months' visit at Portland, Ore-
gon.

Miss Flinn's dancing class for
working girls, Thursday evenings at
8 o'clock in the High School gym.

delS.tf

Winchester Lodge, 158, A. O. 1'. W.,
field a very successful and enjoyable
dance in Harmony Hall on Friday even-
ing, the affair being attended both by
local members with their ladies and
outside visitors. The committee in
charge included William R, Green,
Ernest L. Morgan and Addloie Laforte.
During the evening n freshments wer e
served by Hatch. The installation of
the newlj elected officers will take
place next Fridaj evening, Jan. 15th.

The gatemen at the centre ^crossing
I, that they are glad to 'earn that

fj • nours have been shortened by t he
B. M.j ft" '» twelve to nine a day
ci> . a k ' nt-lTthe change is going into

effect.

Roust ostrich was the pr ime di^h at

the Y. M. •'. A. cafeteria Lhristhrtfc
dinner, mere than 15* o people being
served from one bird. The ostrich was
five months old and dret-sed for cooking
it weighed more than Inn pounds. Each
of the drumsticks tipped the scales at

.
It; pounds. In its preparation 1-5

pounds of dressing was used. Of tin-

there were 50 pounds of chestnuts. 50
loaves of bread, HO pounds ol butter.
-'< pounds ol onions, 'lb heads of cell ry

and one pound of spices. The gigantic

Ruth Chamberlin, the seven year

old daughter of Mr. Walter Chamber-
lin of Wildwood street, broke her leg

while coasting on Monday. Mr. Cham-
berlin left Monday on a Western trip

on business.

Margery Moseley, daughter of Charles

Moseley is ill with scarlet fever at the

Maiden Hospital. «
The Bethany society elected officers I

as follow, at their meeting on Tuesday:
Vice-pres., Mrs. Fryling; second Vice,

Mrs. Comfort; Sec, Mrs. Trombly;
|

Treasurer, Mrs. Foster; Finance com-
j

mittee, Mrs. Taylor; Calling commit-
tee, Mrs. Watt; Social and flower com-

|

mittee, Mrs. Claflin; Sewing commit-
tee, Mrs. Belville.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Locke of

this town, announce the engagement I

of their daughter, Edna !•. to Mr.
Clifford W. Millar of Athol, Mass.

Choral Class concert under the aus-

pices of "The Fortnightly, " Mr. Leon
Van Vliet, 'cello soloist, Town Hall,

Thursday, Januarj 28, at 8

Tickets 50 cents.

Mrs, George W. *•••!'.
... a i . has

[

been ill pneumonia is reported
,

convalescing nicely at her home on ;

Grove street.

Mr. E.J. Ernstof Dunham street

is at the Winchester Hospital, where
he underwent a slight opt ration this i

week.

On New Year's Eve the Phi Delta

Society of the High School held its
'

annual dancelin Waterfield Hall. '1 here
was an attendance of about 50 couple.

Christmas git ins. palms and cut

flowers made a phasing setting for

the affair. The matrons included Mrs.
Fiank L. Drummond, Mrs. Francis

W. Hight and Mrs. Charles P. Fenno.

|MCOMOOMOOMOOMCX)««COM

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to EO
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service for moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire-proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. F^pgagc checked at your

door to the different railroad aj J steamboat
1 mdingsQai * ton.

g Telephone 174 Winchester
8

41 35
* netO.t*

•MOOMOOMOOMOOMOOMOOMOOMOO^^

Win-
leatre

When we are startled bv the recital

of a crime that is particularly un-

natural and revolting the impulse is

to rigidly bar out every vestige of
sympathy for the culprit, on the

ground that, offering no mercy, he is

entitled to none. Hut after all, do
we look far enough? The surface
reveals so much that is repellant that
there is little temptation to penetrate
farther, arul yet that is not exactly
fair. It has always seemed to The
Spectator that one of the hardest
blows Nature can give is to set upon
a man or woman the seal of the ab-

Editor of the Star:

—

May I through your columns
the attention of the people of
Chester to the play at the Toy T
called "Actus., th- Border." Those of
u- who have seen in the Boston press

s of evidence in some that Mayor Curley threatened to stop

flickers feebly in the its production on account of the real-

ism of one of its parts might easily
get a very wrong impression of the
drama. It is a peace play to be com-
pared with Kennedy's Terrible Meek,
but unlike it, with nothing to show
our religious susceptibilities,

1 sincerely hope that the pin pricks
of a few over sensitive people will

not in any way affect its lesson being
brought home to many minds. Such
plays are the kind that justify the
stage as a morally elevating agency.
As I hatl an opportunity to see it, I

know that it accomplishes just what
it sets out to dti—tear the mask from
the face of hideous war. To do this
realism is necessary. It is the false
glory of w ar that" makes it still so
powerful in the human heart.

I believe the great realists in art
and literature have done more to pro-

normal. It it is m marked physical duce a proper antagonism to war than
infirmity or peculiarity, it may be the idealists who see it through the
borne with resignation and grace, ami ,-ose colored glasses of glory. All
one still may be lovable anil not apart
from the rest of the world. Rut when
the mark of "different" is upon the
mind or the soul- that
reckon with, to call forth sympathy
and excite pity. With some of the
crime-- with which the good people of January ."». 1915,
Winchester and vicinity frequently ate
familiarized with, with parent arrayed
against child, son against mother, or
Other manifestation contrary to nor
mal instincts, there is back of it all

the conviction that the perpetrators
were started wrong.
The normal person quails and

shr inks at the sight of suffering, arul

its wilful infliction upon man or
beast is impossible. There is nothing
meritorious about it; it is simply
natural. And when we meet one who
is cut off from the saving human im- I

pulse, does not know the meaning of
sympathy or mercy and has no dread
of crime except the fear of detection,

|

he has entered life without his full

birthright. Despicable, cruel and un-
natural, we may shun and avoid him
as we will, but we must pity him as
one to whom Nature has been most

'

unkind. When the question of punish-
ment comes to mind, the rights of
others must be protected and there

j

can 1 e no escape: but from the view-
point of the criminal it would seem
pimi hment enough to live all the
year-; of one's life on the outskirts of
humanity, different from the rest of
man' ind, hateful and hated. Whet',

we miss one of the five senses por-
tioned out to humanity it is a loss
to d " lore, but is not comparable with
th' ' • o e ' ". • '<) ' h^ritasre.

I. or.ee in a while we pet a

Card parties are still b< ing h< Id even

if Christmas has passed. Many things

for prizes maj be found at Wilsons
bird was roasted in an oven six feet besides a good assortment of cards,

square. w,. have those convenient recipe
Ernest W. Hatch, presiding master boxes in both cloth at 25c and wood at

of William Parkman Lodge, A. F. & 50c. Each complete with caul- and
A. M., assisted in the degree work at
John Abbott Lodge of Somerville
Tuesday night, Mr. Archie C, Walling
of Winthrop street being a candidate.
Among the Winchester visitors at the
lodge were Mr. Deter Walling. Dr.
Harry V. Nutter and Mr. Frank 11.

Gel Inch.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. have
issued a new and correct pocket time-

gun Wilsons.

Four little girls in Salem had re-

hearsed for a Sunday School concert
in which each was to recite a piece and
then turn a letter to the audience, the
combined letters spelling "S-T-A-R,"
signifying the Star of Bethlehem. Un-
fortunately at the concert the girls

went onto the stage from the wrong
side, so that when the turning proce

table <if the Winchester, Wedgemere, was completed the letters spelled

"R A T S."

Now is the time to have your cai

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Parser Co. jan 9,tf

praise to Verestchagin and Zola here.
This vice at least "is a monster of

so frightful mien as t<> be hated needs
mething to but to be seen."

Very truly yours,
Joel H. Metcalf.

BERRY I t VDS THREE CUSHION
TOURNAMENT.

William P, Berry leads in the three
cushion billiard tournament at the
Calumet Club without having yet lost

a game. He has but two more games
to play ami gives promise of Winning I j,,.'

t
','r

the tournament without having a loss.
; his subiei

In the straight billiard tournament f Twent
most of the players have still to start . ,

their games. '

The scores:

Three Cushion.
Won

W. p. Berry I

M, C. Tompkins 1

T. P. Wilson 1

N. B. Nutt

and Boston trains, which can be had
by calling at their office near the sta-
tion. Many changes have been made
in the train time since the fall sched-
ule went into effect, and the new-
timetable will doubtless prove very
welcome to many commuters, especial-
ly so as it is in a convenient size and
fo nil,

George E. Morrill, formerly of
i Church street, may be found at
583 Main street. nol.'i.tf

The new fire bell, which has been
hung in the cupola of the new fire
and police building was rung for the
first time on Tuesday afternoon, when
in the pro, ess of hanging ami placing
it in position it was struck several
times. Its tone appears to be very
pleasing, with a volume of sound
about the same as the Congregational
Church ami Town Hall bells.

Special this week. Carnations, anv
colors, 60c do/en. Winchester Flower
Store. :>22 Main street. Tele phone
-'7!>-M. adv.lt

Mr. Henry C. Nickerson is spend-
ing a few weeks at Tuskon. Arizona.
The twentieth annual business meet-

ing of the Lord's Day League of New
England will be held in the Park
Street ('hur.ii, Boston, on January 11.
Rev. Martin D, Kneeland of Symmes
road, who is general secretary of the

ue, will be one of the speakers,
ect being "A Brief Summary
ty Years."

hardson. a tn

of Cambridc
ormer resident

Lost
(1

treet, returned
week from a stay at Presoue Isle
He is now stopping in Boston,

last

Me.
and

frequently

A. D. Rogers
K. P. Priest 1

Straight Billiards.
Won

P. Priest 1

P. WiDon 1

M. Flinn

has been in Winchester
visiting friends.

"Made in America" is good, bui
America and sold in Win

R.
T.

J.

Lost
1

1

2

FIRE WHISTLE WILL
MORNINGS.

BLOW

F>om now o" the fire wh'stle will
blow at 7.30 each morning in addition

glimpse of a soul so distorted and to the usual 7.30 test each evening.

"Made in

Chester" is better.

Mrs. Susie Kingston and children of
Dedham returned home Sui day after
having spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William fJotten.

The annual roll-call and .-t:tr«r of
the Second Congregational church will
occur this Friday evening.

Our Flexible Flyer sleds have ar-
rived. Order now. We will haverhristmas eve deli eery. Central !

Hardware Store, 1". j\f.

treat m/>7 if

Honesty is thebest
lire insurance policy

•FIRE
insurance means more
than honest intentions.

To live and furnish real

protection a companv
must have resources to

back up its honest in-

tentions.

The Hartford Fire In-

surance Company has
lived through every
great disaster that has
visited this country in

the past 104 years. It

has met its obligations

cheerfully and faith-

fully. It does the
largest fire insurance

business in America.

May we talk to you
about the best policy?

The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for

every month in the year— in any kind of weather

—

over city or country roads.

You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.

Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.

Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for

physicians, architects, contractors—all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,

with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.

Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.

On display and sale at

riuycrs wilt chare In r-rofiti if we Hell »t retail SIXMMO
new Kord cars between August UM and August 1*15

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 68.J-W

Old Farmer's Almanacs are
for 1915. Wilson the Stationer.

.lere

tf

N. A.Kiappli CcM fl|(flis

8 Chestnut St., *>n\ ester

54 KUbj St., Boston

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
FRESHALWAYS

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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^MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. 736-M ..ctl6.«ow,tf

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturdays J* J* J* Telephone
deo4,t(

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Low Rated Teams Picked for Winners
This Season.

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 823-M
norCtf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

M A XICI IRINQ M A SS A (1 1:

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-

M

_ _ i--l.23.tf
_

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, 1 to 12. except Saturdays,
and by appointment

4.1 Church Street. Winchester
Tel. 328-W Winchester

f>7 Boy Iston St., Boston I el. B B. 882
oetO.tf

It looks as though the prizes in the
mixed bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club will he taken by low
rated teams this season. The scratch
teams, which on previous years have
had thing* pretty much their own
way, are already going down before
some of the low raters, and the close-
ness of the scores show that the rat-
ings were estimated very accurately
by this year's committee.
Team C, a last season winner, lost,

three points on Friday eveninjr to
team L. The team rolled a slightly
better fame than on its first match,
but team L increased all along the
line and had little trouble in taking
the last two strings and totals. The
best total for the ladies went to Mrs.
Flanders, who rolled 217. Mrs. Breen
rolled the best single with ill. Dr.
Olmsted, with 11.'! and 310, and Mr.
Miner, with 107 and 305, were high
for the (rentlemen.
On the same evening team B took

three points from team O, although
it just got by with them, taking the
third by a margin of six. Mrs. John-
ston, with 86 for hisrh single and 239
for total, rolled the best score for the
ladies. Mr. Olmstead rolled a single
of 113 and a total of .",07, which was
high for the gentlemen.
The scores:

TEAM C vs. I,.

Team I..

AL IOS COLLIDED SI NDAY.

Accident on Cambridge Street Near
Willard E. Robinson's.

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

434 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 1.30 and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
riecl8,t f

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Qhjrqpodlst

Modern/ Amiiteprfc Method R«IJ
lo>ed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANfd!RJ»G
Tuea'ay. Wednesday. Friday Hp.m.

Atoo . venmff., Myt ,,e Str( .
t.

t U mcheater
felBphom

for Appointments, 1013-W

Mn Rogers
l 2 3 Total
fit 71 58 190

Mr. Rogers 7?) 76 8

1

238
Mrs. Gnrldu 78 7.", 71 227
Mr Goddll 70 71 1 1 1 267
Mr*. Breen 68 01 73 235
Mr. Breen 91 111 89 291

Total 459 501 485 1446
Handicap 65 pins.

Total 514 566 540 1611

Mrs Flanders
Team C

81 86 80 217
Mr Flanders 87 K2 85 254
Mrs. Miner 82 75 67 214
Mr Mi tier H>6 in? 92 3 5
Mrs Olmsted 74 61 71 209
Dr. Olmsted 113 99 98 310

r,43 510 490 1539
Handicap 10 pins.

Total 658 520 506 1669

Mrs. Brown
Mr. Bradlee
Mrs. Bradlee
Mr. Brown
Mrs. Johnston
Mr. Olmstead

Tot.il

TEAM B vs. o.
Team It.

1

77
91
62
90
82

113

2
70
86
65
80
86
98

515 4«5
Handicap 6 pins.

Totnl

TUNINu
II Bl* lit UlhCfl I" liroinh4-.il itrt-et.

Telephone In realdence*
RfCOtnm'tifintlniif fr tn t

n * * uffcrtufpre, »)<*» Vm, tMoh#*r»,
C"l cjr* it <| I lie IMU* "1 I

' Iriiftiuii. risirua) tt-itvtt'"! for
p.T«- ni**vintl h»'i i f • l f

'

formerly I
«*-**- 1 toner 'n f >*tmy l : ye*ri, an«l tuning

loitruttlof iu UoattfU ContWitury of Mmc.
Wlnnhfsti'r itni<*4*. Kr.-I v s. .li-Wflt-r, I

.

Pboilfl Win -iH'Sti I
'>'.! U

FfiANXA lOC/f£

Uu.inrri-j (faros

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I. Vi KIM HMXJ, ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
tnarlff.Anion

Mrs. Farnswdttl!
Mr. Fernsworth
M-'s. A very
Mr \v,-rv
»-> ^WarUworttiMr v

' '.worth

Total

Total

521 491
Team O.

69 59
69 75

!fi 88

cl *^»10

T5 75*

74 m
173 620

3
75

101
r.7

80
71
96

490

490

59
70
B9
72
71

4.

Total
222
278
194
250
239
307

1490

1 :,08

1"7

214
20
°3°

2'3

1261

An automobile accident occurred on
Cambridge street Sunday noon at the
bad letter S turn between Willard E.
Robinson's estate and the Country
Huh which resulted in one man re-

ceiving a broken knee cap, a woman
being cut by flying trlass from a wind-
shield, and -everal other persons, in-

cluding two children, being badly
shaken up. The scene of the accident
is at that portion of the road which
was recently somewhat straightened
by the joint action of the towns of
Winchester and Arlington, and over
which there was considerable con-
troversy.

According to stories of the affair
I>r. Frank F. Lahey of Beacon street,
Boston, was driving toward Winches-
ter. As he rounded the second turn
of the road which runs down towards
the Robinson estate a touring car,
owned by Gennaro Ciullo of 15 Fair-
mount avenue, Arlington, and driven
by his brother, Alfonso, approached
going towards Arlington. The Lahey
car was at the ri^ht side of the road
and the Ciullo car running in the ruts
in the centre. As the latter attempted
to turn out his car skidded towards
I'r. Lahey. The Doctor saw it coming
and turned out onto the sidewalk to
avoid it, but a teleirraph pole caused
him to head back toward the road,
and the two cars came together head
on.

Dr. Lahey was accompanied by his
wife ami in the Ciullo car were the
two small daughters of Gennaro
Cuillo, Alfonso Ciullo was thrown out
anil received a fractured knee cap and
his brother and th" two children were
badly shaken up although not thrown
out. Mis. Lahey was cut about the
face from flying glass from the wind-
shield and the Doctor somewhat
shaken up. That any of the occupants
of the cars were not more seriously
injured was fortunate, for while they
were not travelling fast, the came
together with a heavv crash.

Messrs. Fred C. Hinds and George
W. Fitch were on their way home
from the Country Club and witnessed
the accident. They immediately ren

'

dered what assistance they could and
1

telephoned to the police. Mrs. Lahey
j

was taken to the Robinson residence
and attended by Dr. Allen, who went
to the scene with the police. She
later went to the home of Dr. Harold

j

R. Webb at Arlington with her hus-
band. Alfonso Cuillo was taken to
the Symmes Hospital, Arlington, and
his brother and the two children taken
to their home by a passing auto.
The cars were badly damaged. The

left front wheel of the Lahey car was
broken, together with the spring,

j

radiator and windshield, and the car :

badly damag .
' out the body. The

other car wa i laged and the
steering post w .

COAL and
LUMBER

Main' Office: No. 8 WaterfieM Road

Telephone
j ^

PAINTERS ELECT OFFICERS.

The annual meeting and election of
Woburn Local Union No. 74, composed
of painters of Woburn and Winches-
ter, was helti in Foresters Hall last
Thursday nieht with an attendance
of about 40. The election for the
coming year resulted as follows:
President, Peter Nelson; Vice Presi-
dent, Arnold Veinot; Treasurer, John
Nelson; Financial Secretary, F.ujrene
Cullity; Rec. Sec'y, Frank I.. Hum-
phrey; Warden, George Lazotte; Con-
ductor, Samuel White; Trustees,
Charles I'iedman, Peter Johnson.
An entertainment and refreshments

followed the election, the program in-
cluding piano selections and songs by
Frank Gassney of Union 11 of Boston,
clog dancing and singing by Eugene
Cullity, song by Thomas Piedmont,
and cello solos by John Peterson.
F. W. Brown gave a talk on the manu-
facture of glass which was very in-
teresting. The refreshments we're in
charge of George LeDuc.

EVERY LITTLE MOVEMENT
Has an Efficiency Meaning in Our Clean, White, Sanitary

through all tin- processes

Laundry
Fiom tlie outer ol

to the driver's delivery room little details

have l)cen carefully considered; the training
of competent employees, repairs, careful in-

spection, packing and delivery, all are mat-
ters of daily routine which the laundryowner
<>f yesterday did not know and the patron of

yesterday did nut require.

Visit our laundry and see the care we use;

cheerful, intelligent help, labor saving
vices, electric ironers, machinery operated
electricity ami above all the

of our output.

We Want to Show You in Person What Efficiency in Laundering Means.

I he Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

uiperioi

the
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Two of the best matches thux far
in the tournament were rolled on Mon-
day evening. The scores were
and the increase of the ladies
their former figures was ver;
able. Two of the individual
were broken, both by Mrs. J
Gerlaeh. She raised the high
flat from S2 to v, and the high total
flat from 2f>8 to 2fifi. H.-r best sinirle
during tin evening was fl.'l. Mrs.
Tompkins also rolled a good game,
making a single of 89 for high and
getting 253 for total. The best indi-
vidual work by the gentlemen was
done by Mr. Cumins, who rolled a
single of 112 and a total of 205. Other
good singles were Smalley, 111:
Tompkins, 108; Starr. 107; Boutwell,
104, and Gerlach, 103.
The score-:

TEAM D
Team

t

PIANOFORTE RECTI KL.

FIREMEN'S CONCERT AND BALL.

. i

The December Recital by pupil- of
Mrs. Annie Roule Lewis was held at,

Mrs. Lewis' home at No. ] Maxwell
road Thursdav afternoon. December
'list, 1914. The special feature of
'h- n'ternoon wa the story told about

M
•be

,-li

d<
I
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The f
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Fllen A
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II . This time tl
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ollowing nupils
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Pan Linseott, Ruth Pel

ler on. Olive I;

h were worn
in order to
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vs.
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WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
u

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stom Mint

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt nn.t all

Concrete product!

Sidewalks, Drtvewars. Curbing, Steps, Eli

F!.«.>r» for Cellars, subinn, Factortet ami Wat
hoaeea,

Will
Willc
Whit,
White
Oerlat

Oerli

Total

Total

Shirr

3

y

ll

SO

Tl
S7
103

501

07
71
R4
03
95

r.27

Handicap 1« pins.

517 543
Team M.

Mrs. Bnrtlctt
Mr. Bartlett
Mrs Harrinirton
Mr. Harrington

cn
90
7S
r,2

107
65
B0
so
(19

60

rt

86

403

509

SI
66
60
71
77
69

Total
283
270
23S
230
266
2S4

1661

1668

216
1^0
2.59
224
181

Pins Which

took part, in

eiencv: John
rson,

. \<iel
Carpenter, Doris Bean, Girvan Rkil-
lings, Kathnrine Marsh. Evelvn Carl-
berg, Isabel BefL's, Ella Peterson,
Anna Mat-on, Ralph Hammond, Kve-
lyn Snow, seniors.
The guests present were other

nunils not taking part, a few of their
little friends, and some of the mothers
of the pupils. After the program re-
freshments were served and a social
time enjoyed.

j

Winche -'•

:
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r most
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Town Fial! Fri lay night,

ith. The ball is given .i.r

• of increa »ing the fund of
Association. This fund

worthy one, as the money
abled and sick fire-

re is quite a few
ai e now beitl g -old
>f one means that
man or his family
isteded in time of
be hoped that the

tickets will be purchased liberally and
thus .-how that the work <>f the men in
the protection of the homes ami prop-
erty is appreciated.

ALUMNI LOST.

FINE No. 1 APPLES, S2.50 bbl,

::3T ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

1-16 of gal.

1-8 of gal.

1-4 of gai.

18c

35c

65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
69 Swanton .street

lei. IIU5-W

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
December 24, 191 t—January 0, 1915

R8T1MATR8 FTKN I8H KD
»** I.AKR NTKKIJT.

rj24-»

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

Total 468 410 424 1332
Handicap 5fi pins.

Total 524 496 4S0 1500

TEAM B vv J.
Team E.

o Q Total
Mrs. ComlnB 70 ss »t 2"1
Mr rtoutwell 90 7S 104 272
Mis Ri utwell 62 76 69 207
Mr. Tompkins ins S7 75 270
Mrs Tompkins X3 SI 89 2-,3

Mr. Comina 96 87 112 295

Total 518 497 533 1548
Handicap 33 pins.

Total 551 530 566 1617
Team J.

Mrs. Merrill 62 62 62 184
Mr Merrill 79 79 70 237
Mr.s. llavif* 58 100
Mr Davis 75 73 225
Miss I'lark R8 71 216
Mr. Smalley S4 85 114 2«3

Total 421 418 468 1337
Handicap 44 pins.

Total 465 492 512 1468

Exhibition of
by the Library
large photograph:

photorrraphs loaned
Art Club. Twenty

NOTICE.

On and after January 1 -t, there
will Vie a small hall in Waterfield
Building, suitable for small dancing
parties and lodges. Apply to T. II.

Jones. Tel. 409-W. "

de24,4t

The High School basketball team
turned the trick on the Alumni five:
last Saturday night and squared the
score for several years by winning]
from the grads lit to 12. The fame 1

wa- fast throughout, with honors all
j

for the youngsters. Locke and Cullen,
j

and 1 diver and Johnston were the ,

star^. The summary:
AI.UMN1 i

Hi. Roddu '

rl>, Proctor I

e, Dovit I

If, Johnston I

rf. Huril
S. 19. Alumni 12. i

Locke, Warner 3. Cullen 3,

2. Hurd. Goals from fouls,

Hurd. Referee,
Timer. Mathews.
Attendance 150.

HIGH si HOOI
Locke, rf
Warner, If

Cullen, o

Smith, rf

Wait, lb

Score. Winohi^t
Goals from floor.

Dover 2. Johnston
I.'K'ke 3, Wait 2, I'r.s't

Davis. Scorer, Ramsdell
Time, 15 nn<l 20 m. periodi

H

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Registered Embalmtr

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

ALL ItlTXriDfii OF JOBIJINCi

KELLEY WON ROLL-OFF.

17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J
itecl8.0inos

TEAM STANDING.
January 7th.

Team Won Lost
P 4
G 4

K 4

n 6 2
I. 6 2
A 5 3

I'- 5 3
ll 4 4
K 4 4
N 3 5
< > o 6
M ! :

11 4

J 8

19 Mrs. Kelley 77 2-3 96 2-3
14 Mrs. Davy 71 1-3 H5 1-3
4 Mrs IlinilrS 74 7S

16 Mrs. Han. II..U 7'' 2-3 RS 2-3
15 Mrs. It. Clark 61 2-3 76 2-3
19 Mrs. Joh nson 45 64
19 Mrs. Van Th isel r>s 77
17 Miss Parshley 61 2-3 7« 2-3
20 M rs. 1 tat is 63 1-3 83 1-3
1

B

M ias (lark 69 5-6 S7 5-6
17 Ms. Merrill 66 1-3 83 1-3
24 Mrs. Goddard 62 86
15 Mrs Butterworth 66 2-3 81 2-3
o Mrs. Kerrison 72 74

11 M !'-. Harrington 71 5-6 V2 5-5
21 Mis. Starr 72 93
19 Mrs Bartlett ratine
20 M rs TutHn 72 5-6 92 5-6
23 Mrs Jr.ni^i 63 86
21 Mrs. Bowe 62 83

Mrs. Wadsworth 5X 81
Mrs. Farnsworth 60 2-3 80 2-3

21 Mrs. Avery 60 1-3 84 1-3

]

I Orion Kel
i at the ( 'alumet
!
night in the tie

i mas tournament.

ey won the roll-off

Club on Saturday
eft from the Christ-
Three bowlers were

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OFFI-
CERS.

The

tied at that time
the second lowest
roll-off Saturday
strings flat, the
prize. I»r. Kelley
of his strings bein)
the highest being 122
11 !.

The results:
l

Jam. - H Hazeltine 75
Harold L. Randlett 02
Dr. Orion Kelley 80

for the prize for

string rolled. The
evening was three
highest taking the

two
good,
econd

won easily,

remarkably
and the

111 122

To':. I

235
217
316

HEART PARTY.

ga'

Rernrd for hisrirst not averaue

:

Mrs Gerlach s3 5-6
Record for hiirh.-st avi-mce with handicap:

Mrs Johnston 102.
Record for highest 3-strinK total net:

M-s. Gerlach 266
Record for hit-host 3-strtng total with handicap:

Mrs. Johnston 3u6.

LADIES' AVERAGES.

FOR SALE AT

Wilson the Stationer's

IU-P. Flat Hep.
10 Mrs. Brown 79 1-6 89 1-6

19 Mrs. ltraillif 66 2-6 85 2-6

16 Mrs. Johnston 62 5-6 9* 5-6
5 Mrs. Klandc-rs 78 83

14 Mrs. Olmsted en 1-6 86 1-6

15 Mrs, Minor 74 3-6 89 3-6

16 Mrs Pr.'.'n 76 3-6 92 3-6

23 Mrs Ooddu 66 3-6 «9 3-6
21 Mrs. Rogers 62 4-6 86 4-6
cratch Mrs. Wilson 79 5-6
11 Mrs. Newman 70 5-6 81 6-6
16 Miss Giles 69 3-6 85 3-6

5 Mrs. 1 ierlaeh 83 5-6 88 5-6
10 Mrs. Willey 75 3-6 85 3-6

12 Mr. White 76 4-6 8« 4-6
5 Mrs Tompkins 81 86

23 Mrs B.eitwell 56 5-6 79 5-6

16 Mrs. ('..niina 75 3-6 91 i-i

GENTLEMEN'S AVER \r,KS.
Mr. Brown
Mr. Braille,'

Mr. Olmstead
Mr. Klan.lers
Dr. Olmstead
Mr. Miner
Mr. Breen
Mr. Goddu
Mr Rogers
Mr. Wilson
Mr. Newman
Mr. Weed
Mr. Gerlach

Willev
White
Tompkins
Boutwell
mins

Kelley
Davy
Hi titles

Randlett
K Clark
Johnson
Van Tassel
Parshley
Davis

Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr.
Or
Mr
Dr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr Butterworth
Mr. Kerris.m
Mr Harrington
Mr Starr
Mr. Bartlett
Mr Tutein
Mr. Jones
Mr. Bowe
Mr. Wadsworth
Mr Farnsworth
Mr Avery

*s 3-6
92 3-6

103 1-6

84 5-6
M2 5-6
06 5-6
96 4-6

87 1-6

79 3-6
93 1-6

91 3-6
90 4-6
94 2-3
90 1.6

Rl 4-6

92 4-6
83
91
'0 1-3

79
87 1-3
16 23
"3 2-3
-7 1-3

Mi-s Virginia Mosman
Heart. Party, followed by danci
her home on Wolcott terrace
Year's evening. Those attending
were: Miss Rachel Metcalf, Miss
Dorothy Fairfield, Miss Helen Ayer,
Miss Myrtle Dunn, Miss Lorna Lester,
Miss Kdith Fenno, Miss Julia Sher-
man, Mi-s {Catherine Starr, Miss
Dorothy Kerrison, Miss Helen White,
Miss Marion Svmmes, Mr. Percy Bug-
bee, Mr. Harold Bugbee, Mr. John
Higgins, Mr. Eben Page, Mr. Howard
Warren, Mr. Robert Hight, Mr. Julian
Tennev, Mr. Richard Fenno, Mr. Maro
Weston, Mr. Robert Coit, Mr. Eli

Smith, Mr, Henry Hart.

annual meeting of the Women's
Benevolent Society of the First Bap-
tist church was held at the vestry
last Thur.-day, with a good attendance.
The morning was spent by sewing
for the Red Cross, with lunch at noon.

At the business meeting the re-

ports of the various officers were read
and accepted, all showing the society
to be flouri-hing and prosperous, I lin -

ing the year the society has worked
for the Alaska Orphanage, Sunlight
Mission of the Hopi Indians, New
England Baptist Hospital, Red Cross,
Winchester Hospital and the Visiting
Nurse Associat ion.

The result of the election was as
follows: President, Mrs. John Law-

at
J

rence Tufts: Vice President, Mrs. Wal-
New lace P. Palmer; Secretary, Mrs. Henry

F. Hodge; Treasurer, Mrs. John S.

Blank; Work Commit tee, Mrs. Gran-
ville I). Richardson, Mrs. A. B. Allen,

Mrs. C. L. Reynor, Mrs. Cullin and
Mrs. T. L. Peters.

pMPERIALGRAN^Mi
Foodjor the NursmgMotlierf
lnereii»e« the quantify
"lid q.mllty i.r h.-r niillc
and iri»e» strength to
hear tuo straw of nurs-
ing.

for ike BABY
fmts-rlnl Oranum Is the
food that glTes bard,
firm fl.-sh, good bona
and r'.'h. red Mmd.
Send for t rue K»m-
pieand 44-p, book,
"The Core of lis-
MM." Include the 1

names of 3 friends 1

with bullion and a i

Cute Has Itoll will '

be sent yno.

„ JOHN CARLE 4 80VS,
Desk I> 1, 153 Water 8t, New Tork

rzaaray»

WINCHESTER IS HEALTHY. 522 Majll St.

GEORGE II. MAXWELL.
ia of

ill

Me
1- 6

2- 3

75 1-3

83 2-3

57
S4 15-6

«2 2-6
«S
»3 4-6
52 1-3

77 J-3
60 2-3

81

Geoi
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Winch
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employe*
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ohn
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year
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-on of the
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tannery at
it the Bos-
rsday. He
I had been

tannery.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

The year just closed shows that
Winchester i< one of the most healthy
towns in the State, its death rate

being only 9.4 per 1000, the lowest
for many years. In 1913 it was 11.2.

There were only two deaths of chil-

dren from diarrheal diseases, owing
primarily to the watchfu
milk supply. This condition
to the efforts of the Board of
in its supervision of the milk
furnished the inhabitant,;,

were 20 outbreaks of diphtheria ami
scarlet fever, but in every case the
disease was confined to the house in

which it originated. Winchester
should view with pride the healthy
condition of the town and the watch-
fulness of the health of the people.

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
We- lt*y F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CV1 FLOWRRS, POTTED PI ANTS
Special Attention lo Funeral Designs

'I elephone C oim* etion

Winchester, Mass.
- 1 hi. it

OVER YEARS'
FXPERIENCE

he
is due
Health
supply
There

Locks repaired and keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon

j

street. no27,tf

Trade Marks
Design*

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a Plteirh tnd description mar

qnlekif lue-ertriin our Ofitnlon free whether so
Invention is probably patentabMk Communica-
tions strictly erinOdentlal. HANDBOOK on I'ments
Sent free. I'ident saency for H-cnnnir r'atenfii.
Patents taken Ihrciutti Mann Co. recelrs

tptrvil noiMes, wii hout charge. In the

Scientific American.
A hnnrlnf.melf 1 linn* rut *vj wwlilf. Jjirg**l rHr-
enl*tlun t,t %ny p-MKriiinc ]'>um»|. Term*. $3 a
rmr: four montbs, |L Hold by all newsies *. r «.
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Onward Flour
THE FLOUR OF QUALITY

All Grocers

WINTER BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT.

Fewer Games Now in Calumet Hou*e
Contest.

EnUT.fl Ht the post-ofT.ce Rt Winchester.
Massachusetts, »» second-elaas matter,

According to President Wilson,

business in the United States is

"steadily improving." American ex-

ports for the vear just ended fell off

nearly $383,000,000.

The statistics of the automobile

show that there were registered in

the United States last year 1,808,441

machines, an increase of nearly

700,000 over the number in 1913. The
Investment itself in these cars must
total a good deal over $1,000,000,000.

dw25,4t

Yesterday was a bit "f summer set

in the middle of winter. Many per-

sons lamented the warm wave, with
the mercury standing above 00, and
thought it bo unhealthy. We confess

it suited us. The heavy rain of the

early morning swelled the river to a

good sized stream — the first time
since the work was commenced on the

new bridges that any volume of water
has come down.

We extend our thanks to the many
good wishers who have brightened the
new year by their expressions of good
will. Our mail has been so full of

friendly greetings that we fear we
may have omitted to return the com-
pliments in some instances. Such a

Host of season's greetings can hardly

fail to warm the cockles of the hearts

of Editor and -tall alike. Again our
thank*. May the new year be a happy
one to all.

A PENN MUTUAL PREMIUM,
less a PENN MUTUAL DIVIDEND,
purchasing a PENN MUTUAL POLICY,
containing PENN MUTUAL VALUES,

make an INSURANCE PROPOSITION which in the sum
of ALL I TS BENEFI TS is unsurpassed for net low cost
and care of interests of all members.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA

PLYMPTON & BUNTING
WILLIAM MORTON BUNTING CLARENCE C. MILLER

General Managers
New England Department

Penn Mutual Building Boston

With the opening of the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club the winter tournament has
slowed down considerably, there now •

being hut two matches a week rolled

between the teams. The scores con-
i

tinue good, although the absence of 1

some of the bowlers on the teams
which are down in the line is noticed

a little more than during the earlier

weeks.
Last week's games were between

,

teams 10 and 14. and 4 and ,

r
>. None

j

of these teams were near the top, and :

the results of the matches did not
materially affect their standing. A

1

number of the bowlers were absent, 1

but one team having a full quintet,
i

Nevertheless some very good scores !

were rolled. Two men totalled 324,

one 315 and one -'(14. The best single

was rolled by Seller, who got a big

one of 130. His total was 315. Miner
rolled 11S for his best single, with two
others, each over a hundred, and Dr.

Cutter was a close second with 117

for high. These two each got 324
for total. Comins rolled three pretty
strings with a total of .'114, and out-

side of these men not another bowler
topped a hundred.
The scores:

TEAM 4 vs. 5.

Team 4.

1 2

105 109
90 *.">

109 1 1

T

SELLER'S MARKET
SPECIALS

Fresh Pork to Roast

Leg and Loin of Lamb
Fresh. Corned and Smoked Shoulder

16c lb

20c lb

15c lb

171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

.1 inj.it

N<
open 1 n,u

entered

Year*
for

live

- 1 'ay was an aus picious

1915 at this office. We
new subscribers for the

paper, signed contracts with three

brand new advertisers and received

a check from one subscriber, who has
had the Star for over ten years, for

the next, five years in advance. This
was not only gratifying to our pocket-
book, but it was much more gratifying
to our business endeavors, showing in

the be-t possible way the recognition
of our efforts to make the Star the

best suburban paper in tin- vicinity.

Credit for the singing on Christmas
eve, which many people considered the

crowning feature of the municipal

celebration, was largely due to Mr.
Richard W, Grant, supervisor of music
in the public schools. Mr. (Jrant, with

the assistance of Mrs. Grant, conduct-

ed the numerous rehearsal; which
were held 111 the High School in pre-

pa ration for the evening, aid he also

AriUftd »hc cholars in 'in public
schools. It was laru !y r eh hi;

endeavors that tin, pait of 1

ic affair

was so satisfactory.

GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT.

The Woman's
the I' irst Hapl 1

nual election CO
men's night on

the residence of

H. Wyman of

was a large
ladies and gen
The election

follows: Pres
Thompsi
E. Hodi
Eldridgi

Missionary So
t Church 'held

nbii

iety of

its 1111-

\\ it h a gent le-

1 Tuesday evening at
• Mr. and' Mi <. Charles
Sheffield road. There
attendance, about 'Id

lemon being present,
of officei s rosulti ,| as

esident, Mrs. F.dward
Vice President, Mrs. He
Secretary, Mrs. West

liter, Mrs. (ieorgereas

Box Committee, Mrs

K.

rv
f>.

A.
<..Wel.l; Mit

A. Kelber.

Following the business an enter-

tainment was given, including songs

by Mr-. John Lawrence Tufts, and a

duet by Mrs. Alfred 1 >. Weld and Rev.

Henry K. Hodge. Mrs. Nina Tuxbury
of Osaka, Japan, gave a most in-

teresting address on her work among
the Japanese people and of their cus-

toms. Mrs. Tuxbury is a missionary
of the Baptist Foreign Missionary
Society who is home on a furlough.

huring the evening refreshments
were served the company, the hostess

being assisted in the serving by six

guests, Mrs. Lena Wing, Mrs. Label
Wing, Mrs. Grace Wickam and Miss
Anna Almeda of Somerville, Mrs.

Grace Merry of Rrookline and Mrs.
Hattie Hopkins of Cambridge.

STAR GIVEN THANKS.

Editor of the Star:

In behalf of the Young Men's Social

Club, we wish to extend to you out-

New Year's greeting. We want to

thank you for your excellent work and
the manner in which it has been ac-

complished. It i- Heedless to say that

we sincerely appreciate your co opera-
tion and trust that the coming year
will find our relations closer and to

Our mutual advantage.
Sincerely s ours

The Young Men' s Social Club.

Committee: Henry Maguire Chair-
man; Kdward c Boyle, Secretary:
George .1. Barbaro, l <o V. MeNaity
Christopher 1.. Callahan.

T \\ COLLECTOR'S RECEIPTS.

ONE SIDED THEORIES.

Winchester, January 4, 1915.
Editor of the Star:

—

Hear Sir:— The Winchester Star of

Friday, January 1st, publishes an ar-

ticle taken from "Truth," under the

caption "All Men Are Liars." It is

with great pleasure that I note in the

first paragraph the inference that we
non-combatants should be neutral.
Mo^t of those of us who have sin-

cerely endeavored to arrive at some
just conclusion as to the causes of this

great war, have long since sifted the
pros and con-, added salt to the over
fervid statements of partisan sup-
porter-, and weighed in the balance
the. opinions of the few unbiased
authorities. There the true neutral
stops, for his investigations have
shown how little will argument and
bitter recrimination avail at this time
of uncertainty as to material facts.

The IMitor of "Truth" make'- the

bald statement that, "Servia, egged on
by her Slav patron, Russia, murdered
the Austrian Crown Prince." The
purpose of this article is not one of

sarcasm nor of argument, but if the

above allegation is founded on any
l eliable information, may I venture
to heartily congratulate the Editor of

"Truth" in discovering what the whole
diplomatic corps of Germany, and the
whole of that nation's wonderful
secret service have as yet been unable
to prove. Proof of this fact will bring
to the Editor of Truth untold riches

if he cares to impart his knowledge
to a great nation, one which though
all powerful in resources has as yet

lack of material evidence to convince
the world of what "Truth" now tells

US.

I shall not take up all the state-
ments made by the writer of the
of the quoted article, The fact

that, "Germany to help Austria has
declared war on Russia" is too widely
different from (rormany's claim of
self preservation to need comment.
It may be that Belgium realized forti-

fications Were needed only on the

German border fortifications are used
for defense, not offense- -thereby lend-

ing great weight to one statement of

"Truth's" Editor, but hardly ill the

light he would have it appear.
But enough of the above, which is

not written in the spirit of con-

troversy, but to try to show to any
readers of these two articles the value
of the opinion of "Truth." that we
may not be misled by "The facts about
the war un to date, and every man
is free to handle them and formulate
his own theories." Many of the facts
as stated are as yet theories which
should be accepted as worth only what
attempts at influencing the Public by
strongly partisan believers are worth
in such a case.

"Truth" has stated facts leaving to
the reader the option of formulating
his own ideas. I trust that few neu-
trals will be swayed to either side by
such articles purporting to state the
facts, yet giving only the most glaring
of one sided and partisan thcot ies. May
this apply to any such articles, be they
Germanic in origin or be they strongly
anti-German.

I do not derive satisfaction in argu-
ing a 1 out the causes of the war, but
receive more pleasure in non-partisan
discussion as to the truth of what
facts we have, and such an article
as the one under discussion, which
hypocritically purports facts where in

ire of things history
us the truth, such an

\ e. should be brought

NOVELTY BOW LING.

Comins
Smalley
Cutter
Hindos
Tompkins

Total

Total

Tenney
Marshall
Kerrtson
M in.-c

F'arshley

a
100
si

Total
.114

25t*

824
237
268

4*9 47fi

Handicap 20 pins.

4*9 496
Team 6,

72 72
8 1 81

11H
'.'1

10O

447

467

SI

lilt)

1392

1452

216
2t:t

216
824
291

Three Contests at Calumet Club for

Ladies.

There was an attendance of about
100 at the informal ladies' night at
the Calumet Club on Tuesday evening.
The chief attraction this week was a
novelty bowling tournament, consist-
ing of three separate tournaments,
for which four prizes were offered.
'1 he contests were largely entered into
by the ladies and some excellent
scores were made. The three tourna-
ments consisted of a one ball tourna-
ment, blind rolling and a two string
total w ith handicap.
Two prizes were offered in the blind

tolling. This consisted of bowling the
usual number of balls to a frame with
the ten frames constituting a string,
a sheet being hung in front of the pins
hiding them from view. The pin boy
called the number of pins left stand-
ing after each ball, but did not say
which they were. The first prize in
this contest went to Mrs. Maurice C.
Tompkins, who rolled 105 for a single
string. Mrs. (ieorge K. Willey took
the second prize in the contest which
was for the tenth best .string, she
rolling S::.

The one ball contest consisted of
loiui.g but one ball to a frame, ten

to a string. Two strings were
Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders

captured this prize with a total of
104 for her two strings.
The two string total with handicap

wa- won by Miss tides, who rolled 169
flat and l!t0 with her handicap.
The bowling was in charge of a

committee of gentlemen as follow.-:
Mr. .lames H. Gerlach, the one ball
contest; .Mr. Henry Weed, the two
string total rolling; and Dr. E. liiissell
Mur| hy and Mr. \\ . .1. Breen the blind
1 oiling.

various contests ro-
scrv ed.

scores were among
the various tourna-

Total 4:17 421 429 129H
Handicap 49 pins.

Total 486 473 478 1437

TEAM 10 vs. 14.

Team lu.
Total1 2 8

Saabye 78 98 s_l 257

A ti n i 11 77 84 238

Seller 92 93 180 3i:,

Norrin 7."i ',:< 75 225

Hitchborn 7:t 73 73 219

Total 392 423 439 12.", 4

Handicap 54 pins.

Total 416 477 493 1116
Team 14.

Avery 78 76 85 239

Wadsworth 7S -1 81 213

Butterworth 58 56 76 190

deltochcmont r.7 73 75 215

Baker 71 7s 7 t 223

Total nr. 2 367 391 1110
Handicap 72 pins.

Total 424 439 463 1326

Two intc•resting matches in which

Ayt-r. E. H 85 8-80
Thompson 86 25.27

1 lamlon* 87 16-24

Davis 79 421
Nutting S3 8-21

Proctor S3 17-27

Kelley. C. W. 80 5-24

Dolben 97
Davy 94 13-24
John-inn t>0 23-27

Eaton 90 26-27
Trit-st 97 27-80
Hnlilw in 86 19-30

Russell. A. H. 8S 11-18

Richards 88 7-24

Hunt 85 12-30

Barn tt 89 111-30

Brown, W. .7. 89 17-27

Tarbell, C. W. 91 24-30
Downs 92 9-24

Hildreth 88
Metcalf, E w 92 13"-30
Wooster 79 2-27
K'i-s,.|l. K. 71 11-24

Quiiriey 84 18-21
Wallace 88 9-21

Cumminffa 91 14-27

Rimonds 89
Stent' 85 11-2 1

Tarbell. J. A. 92 10-24
I'arltton 1*2 4-24

Metcalf. P. P. 92 4-21

Berry 99 8-24

Purrinirti ~ri 98 3-2

1

Randletl 87 a-24
Kelley, O. 91 6.21

Murphy 95 14-24

liusiucss vfarTis

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

frames
roll

all three of the leaders in the tourna-

ment participated were rolled on Wed-
nesday night. The three teams about

which' interest ran high were 7

and 1, standing in the order given.

Team 2 and team 7 were equally fortu-

nate in winning three point- apiece,

while team 1 took a decided drop by

losing three. Its loss however, does

not cost it its place, although it gives

Li a good chance to catch it. The
scores were good, as was to have been

expected from the teams rolling. Dr.

Olmsted led with a single of 127 and
a total of o'J'i. Henry Weed rolled two
singles of 113 and rot 321 for total,

while Wilson. Lane and W. S. 01m-
stead all topped three hundred for

total with some high singles.

The scores:
TEAM I vs. 7.

Team

following the
freshments were
The following

rolled inthose
mints

Blind Rolling;.

Mrs NT C. Tonit'kins 105
Mrs. J. II Oerlach 102 85
Mrs. E. A. Tutein 92
Mrs. 1> W. Comins 92
M rs. W. K. Flanders 92
M 1 s. K. 1, Butterworth 85
Mrs. P. C. Simonds 84 78
M rs. (. K. Willey 84 83
Mrs. K. 1'. Harrington 81 80
Mrs. W .1 Brown
Mm, E. H. Johnst. n
Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth 73 68
M iss I.OW 69

One Ball.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs.
M rs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
M rs

Miss
Miss
Mrs
MisS ('

Mrs \\

Mrs
Mls<
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

F.
11

V.

C.
I..

II

r
K.

Flanders
Gerlach
Minor
Simon, is

Butterworth
Johnston
Randlett
Willey

Marion Parshley
I.ouiso Giles
H F. Hlank

A. Lane
J Hrown

K A Tutein
Laura Sanborn
H J Saabye
V\ II How,.
« .1 Breen
y. (lark
S. K. Newman
W. S. Wadswoi

1

59
4S

51
30

64
39
36
36
31
.30

37
46
1

1

4 I

84
45
81)

32
26
49

38
6(1

62
60
4

47
37
28
29
28
36
22
36
32
32

First

Second

'otal

104
103
100
98
92
89
88
86
80
77
74
74
73
72
70
67
66

64
6S

1 2 3 Total

Ayer, .1. L. 86 87 86 259
Gerlach lot 92 84 290

Adams si 81 81 213
1 .a n« 105 96 100 301

Fish 95 102 08 295

Total 471 458 459 1388
Handicap 31 I ins.

Total 4s9 490 •1 |sl

Team 1

Gendron inn 109 82 291

Bradlee 98 97 96 291

Olmsteail, W. S. 102 113 85 3nn

(Hnisusl. 11. J. 1"6 127 90 323

Kinsley 91 93 276

Total 497 539 415 list

•Won roll-. tT.

TEAM 2 v- . 9.

Team 2.

1 2 3 Tofl
Corey 87 inn 98 ::- 2

Bernard 90 97 inn 287

Weed 113 95 Hi 321
Now man 87 110 82 2*0
Bond 88 99 1"1 287

Total 465 501 491 1457
Handicap 15 pins.

Total 480 516 606 1502
Team 9

Wilson 98 101 108 302

Uttlefietd 79 66 88 233
Jewctt 84 81 87 252
Aver, K. H. 76 76 98 250
Thompson 71 74 82

Total 4ns 398 458 1264
Handicap 55 pins.

Total 463 453 513 1429

The thirtieth annual reunion and
banquet of the Dartmouth Alumni
Association of the Northwest is to be
held on Monday at the Minneapolis
Club. The fact that President Nichols.

Mr, Lewis Parkhurst, alumm member
of the board of trustees, and Governor
Hammond are to be present assures
an exceptionally good meeting.

Miss Kate F. Pond explained the

work of the Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association at the meeting of the

Ladies' Western Missionary Society of

the First Congregational Church yester-

day. The meeting sewed during the

morning for the Association ami held

its business meeting at 2.30.

Mr. Walter K. Chamberlin is on a trip

to Teime-see and the West.

John E. Redmond Division 733 ancj
Sarah Curran division 101{p , ^ y
held their installation i fat\y hist

evening 111 the Irish
jona |

tr„ r'ester«'
Hall. ^m'"

ASSIGNED iO COMMITTEE ON

METROPOLITAN Al l AIRS.

Complying with the request of Rep-

resentative Winfield F. Prime. Speaker

Cox has assigned him to the Committee
on Metropolitan Affairs ami also to

the Committee on Federal Relations.

Owing to the matter of dredging
Wedgemere Pond and the A'berjonu

River, in which the Town of Winches-

ter is vitally interested. Rep. Prime

felt that he could render more efficient

serv ice by serving on the former com-

mittee than on the Committee on

Judiciary, to which he was assigned

last year. Mr. Prime will also give

his attention to furthering the Town's
selection of a Post Office site so far

as possible.

SECTIONALISM.

OUR FLOWERS ARE
A PLEASURE

for they are the best that can be grown,
and the cheaicst lor first-class goods.
When in want of Flowers for any occa-

sion, call

ARNOLD tho FLORIST
and be convinced First-class service

ami .111 up-to-date store. Tel. i(>i-W

KELLEY & HAWtSCO.,

Hack, Lively, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

ll»;«il Hay ami Si raw For Sale.
l»bl*»audChiivS*T'.' I^M-vr alloeaaMons

KC,.LEY & HAWI V
lifl&ttakers and Funeral Dire'-to".

Office. rj PARK STR eB7
WTelephi Connection

OGOlR B. McEIHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

I.? Elm wood \\e. Winchester

I elcphone S65-W
lliyR If

It in not too lHt*» in the nenrton to change
your old or defective h.-atinic apparatus. Y<»o

won't have to nliivor while tin- work is being
lone. The Are in the new plant Uie namr da?
that it ia put out in the old one.

EDWAR1 E. PARKER
BTKAM AND HOT WATKK BEATING.

Mirvn?,F s"rm.-KT wohhun

The striking discrimination

against all New England lines made

by the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion in flatly denying any increase

in freight rates to them should he re-

sented by every patriotic New Eng-

ender. If the Interstate Commerce

Commission had discriminated, in this

vindictive way, against the South or

the West, the loudest kind of a pro-

test would have been heard, followed

by an insistent demand for a rehuke

to the commission, because of its sec-

tional discrimination. The Commis-

sioners who joined in this extraordi-

nary action (Messrs. Daniels and

McChord did not) should be marked

for removal. To that end every New

Diamonds
Silverware

Watches
Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY 6r SON
480 Washington St., Boston

CAM1 COW OLD GOLD and SILVER

.8. Fi & Bra.

th

Two String Tmal.

the very nati
alone can eive
article. I belie

1 Tot. Hep. Tot.
\a nine Giles s:t 86 1«0 21 190
H J. Saabye Tli 83 159 13 172
1) W. C'omina S3 81) 172 1« 1K8
M. (' Tompkins 66 Kit 168 12 167
n. V. Miner 74 78 162 12 164
.1. c Hindi 7 1 SI 162 IS 168

K. Newman SI 82 168 1« 179
K '. Harrington 8T> 1 1 '.'9

w .1. Breen So 16 100
6. K, Willey To 12 87

which

The receipts by the Collector of
Ta\es for the past year were about
$25,000 more than the previous year.

The amounts and sources f

they were received were ;i

Taxes, $;H0,144.48; moth a

$9:19.50; sewer assessments, #0
granolithic sidewalk asses.

$2301.35; sidewalk and curbinj;
nients, S1013.31; interest, £4
water rates, $32,007.41
count, $460
tax, $1583.7o

to lieht for what it is worth.
When an editor wishes to make a

partisan argument on the causes of
the war, let him be man enough to

come out ai d take his stand in the
open, and not try to shield himself or
his ( .it er from any charge of partisan-
ship by claiming to (rive the facta as
they ;ire, when those with which he
enlightens his readers are unproven,
wholly one sided, theories.

A Subscriber.

Mini
Mis
Mrs
Mr-
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
M rs

Mrs
M rs

Miss Laura Santiom

BEEHIVE i VKEN TO WOBURN.

Tonni
2
7

1

13
9
6

3

12
10

1

11

14
R

15
s

TEAM STANDING.
January 7th

W„„
30
33
23
29
22

17

19
10
1-

i:i

12
11

9
9

Lost
6

11
11

1 1

IS
IS
15
17
21

23
2S
2'.»

27
31

House Painters and
Decorators

Kal omining, Graining, Glazing and

Papei hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
febS.lj

S. FTITTIVIISOIV
FINE SHOE REPAIF INC

The interest, of one is the interest Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

w ill call and deliver. All Shoes
Repaired Shined Free.

585 Wain Street Winchester. Wass
eptll.Smos

action. The time for sectional differ-

ences in this country has passed. We
have a united land under one flag.

of all. He who would raise a section-

al issue should receive short shrift.

We are not doing SO. The impossible,

inscrutable "I. <'. «'." has done it.—

[Leslie's Weekly.

•erenionv took place
11 Odd Fellows Hall,
lelegation from Vic-
Ige of this town pre-
Rehekah Lodge of

AVERAGES.

1-

lections, $3t>4,293.82.

00.11

;

iient-s,

.17.17;

le ac-
'4; street railway excise

fees, $309.80; total col-

tax

LARD OF THANKS.

We desire to extend our thanks to

our friends and neighbors for their

kindness and sympathy in our recent

bereavement.
George Pecker.
Albeit L. Pecker.

WINCHESTER

SAVINGS BANK.

Money deposited on or be-

fore January 20, 1915, will

draw interest from that

date.
Jnnl.S.15

An Impressive
Tuesday evening
Woburn. when a
toria Rebekah Lo
sented to Hone
Woburn the silver Bee Hive. This
a travelling Bee Hive which is taken
from city to city and presented to the
various lodges in turn. Appropriate
ceremonies accompany the presenta-
tion.

Mrs. Margaret J. Nauffts. noble
grand of Victoria li< I ckah Lodge,
presented the silver token to Mrs.
Lizzie Lovering, noble grand, who
made a praceful acceptance speech.
A delightful entertainment wa<

given by the visitors and refreshments
served by the members of Hope
Rebekah Lodge.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
1

The following cases of contaeious
diseases have been reported to the
Hoard of Health for the week ending
January 6th: thicken Pox 2, Diph-
theria -J.

Saabye ST 10-30
Annln R9 18-27
Seller !>7 M-21
Norrl« 2-«
Hitrhlmrn sn 1-15
Com ins 91 lo-L'7

Smnlley !I2 2 1-30
( i.tt.-r 4-27
HinilpM 1 1-27
Tompkina s" 23-21
Avery 70 1&-24
Wadsworth >-'J 25-30
Butterworth
deRochemont 13-24
Baker S2

Tenney T4 K-21
Marshall M 1"-15
Kerriaon XI n »

#
r| —

Miner 96 lS-ai
Parshley 00 3-24

Gendron ino 17-27
Bradlee 9<! 14-27
Olmstead, W S. 102 2«-27
Olmsted, H. J. 101 a-24

Kinsley 97 fi-24

Cerey 94

Bernard 91 11-27
Weed Ml
Ne« man 99 2-27
pond 95 20-21
Aver. J. L. 94 16.38
Gerlach 94 3(1-33

Adams »: 22-.-0

I jine- 93 3-33

Fiah 93 30-33
Wilson 97 11-27
I.ittU"fii>H 74 14-30

Jewett, A. L. 81 16-30

IDEAL GflSrl MARKET
Tel. Win. 921

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
SIRLOIN ROASTS ....
PORK TO ROAST ....
PORK SHOULDERS .

CORNED SHOULDERS
LEG & LOIN SPRING LAMB .

NATIVE DUCKS
N. B. C. GINGER SNAPS
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES

28c

15c

13c

13c

19c

20c lb

9c lb

for 25c

23c doz

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

IT TO
IDEAL CASH MARKET

17 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER
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WINCHESTER TRUST CO
WINCHESTER, MASS.

WHY TAKE CHANCES ?

Many persons have lost the savings of a lifetime by concealing funds in unsafe
places. The safe place for money is in a Bank.

We offer this security in the form of a checking account which will

— Protect your funds from loss.

— Systematize your financial affairs.

— Strengthen your credit.

Modern methods, superior facilities, courteous treatment — you are invited to do
your banking business here.

DIRECTORS
FRANK A. CUTTING. Pres. JAMES W. RUSSELL. V.ce-P
FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-Pres. FREELAND E. HOVEY
GEORGE A FERNALD FRED L. PA XTEE

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer

M.AIM1 bLKVlttS.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
_ Rev. Murray W. I'ewart, Rector,
i lale street.

9.30. Sunday School.
11. Kindergarten.
11. Morning Prayer, Litar.v ar.d

Sermon.
4.15 p. m. Organ Recital.
•'• Full Choral Evening Praver.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST.
Services in church buildinp opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. in.,
January In. Sui..,,,., Sacrament.

Reading room in Lane Block, 13
Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.
Ail are welcome.

W I NCH ESTER UN ITA R IAN
CHURCH.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister.
Public Service of Worship at 10.30

a. m., with sermon Lv the Rev. George
Spun- of Hingham, Mass.
Sunday School at 12.
Special Musical Vesper Service at

i-jiO p. m„ with Mr. Howard White
oi thj Boston Oj-era Co. as thu soloist.
Everybody is cordially invited.

Tuesday. January 12. Ladies'
Friendly Hay. 11.30 a. m., meeting
ol Executive Committee of the Ladies'
Friendly Society. Regular meeting
of the Society. Luncheon at 1 p. m.
Addresses during the afternoon by
Mrs. Robbins and Mrs. G. G. Saville.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W, Fryling, Pastor. Residence
")(U Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning worship at 10.30, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "What Life
Consists In."

SPECIAL SALE
We have a few

slightly shop-worn and used

Ranges and Water Heaters
of different makes and sizes which
have heen put in A-l condition and
which we offer for sale at greatly
reduced prices.

If interested we suggest an early
inspection.

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER
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CONTINUING
i Mir uri'ul

SALE OF LINENS
whim: goods bed clothing Etrus

The phenomenal success of this sale proves it^ wide and practical

usefulness to buyers ol housekeeping supplies.

During the coming week, shoppers may continue to realize

Reductions of 15 to 35%
on Sttin<l>ir<l, Seasonable (ioodw

comprising hundreds of attractive articles which housewives

always need at 1 1 1 • time.

Remember to use our mail and telephone order facilities,

if it is ni'ir.- convenient for you to shop this way.

JANUARY OPENING OF NEW GOODS
We direct special attention to our new arrivals — forming a novel and
interesting display in themselves comprising Table I.men-, Hamburgs,
Art Bmbroideries, Handkerchiefs, Kdjfings and other lines.

Considering the upward tendency of priced, these are marked htv reasonably.

T. 1). Whitney & Co.
Temple PL, West S.., Huston, Mass.

INCORPORATED 1**9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,G00

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR A3ENT

Our Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust property, is fully equipped to handle Trusts of all

kinds. We are always glad to consult with persona who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We K> ve our clients the advantages of a capital

and surplurt of $4,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write for our llooklet :

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES R. HOOPER. President

ARTin R ADAMS. Vice-President

HE WI(>GLESWORTH,V.-Pre*
KRKDERtrK W. ALLEN, Treasurer

IIOM \S E. RATON As<t. Treasurer

EDWARD B. LADD Asst. Treasurer

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pres.

DAVID R. WHITNEY, V ce I
1
: sideat

HENRY N. MARR, Secw< ir>'

FRANCIS R. [EWETT, T ust Officer

<>R KIN C. HART. Aast. Trust Officer

JAMES 11. SAWYER, Manager Safe Dn.o-.it Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

NEW YEAR'S
Post Cards

Diaries

Line a Day Books
Gift Cards

Calendars

WILSON the STATIONER'S

r milk dealers tb a following h ive requested
alth to publish the results ot inspiotion and

From among the Winchesti
and authorized the Hoard of H-
analysis ot their milk.

MILk CHAR I.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN
WINCHESTER, DECEMBER 1914.

FIRST RACES SI NDAY.

Pal 'J'oUl
Content S.. Il.tr No. .,f

Legal Legal Bacteria
SUi.'Ur.l si i> .! »r.| Psnteu-

C. 0.Denton a Producer* 3.V. 13 V, ru«-.l

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Hryer. 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 4.50 13.20 No 130,000

Mr. John Day. Wash. St.

Woburn 1.30 13.30 No 130 000

W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway
Stoneham 3.50 12.30 No 10.000

H. P. Hood & Sons.
Charlestown 1.30 13.20 Yes 100,000

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington 3.80 1-2.10 No 220,000

Louise A. Mortin. Holton St..

Wolmrn Mass. 4.50 13.30 No 700

Schneider Bros., Mishawum road,
Woburn o.70 12.50 No bo.yoo

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester 3.90 12.70 No 29,000

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 4.30 13.60 No 7,800

D. Whiting & Son-.
Charlestown 3.90 12.80 Yea 91,000

NoTR -Tlii» is .irr tiiged sl|iHabetl< ,1 lv .'III 1 not in order

Where Produced

432 Wash. St.

Winchester

Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stout-ham

Short Falls. N. H.

Burlington

Holton St.

Woburn
Mishawum road

Woburn

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Burlington

Wilton, N II.

PLAN TO WEAR TUNIC GOWNS.

A co-operative organization of wo-
men, whose principal object is to intro-

duce and standardize tunic dresses of
absolute simplicity, held an informal
meeting Saturday afternoon at the
apartment of Miss Mabel Ury, 9 Myr-
tle street, Boston. Miss Constance
Gutterson, director of physical train-

ing at the Newton Hospital, is the
head of this group, which has not yet
chosen a name or elected regular offi-

cers.

Many gowns of the new type which
these women are so anxious to popu-
larize were exhibited and tried on at
this meeting. While varying widely
in color, material and decorative
scheme, they are all designed on the
plan of u one-piece tunic, very loose
and comfortable and bound loosely
about the hips instead of about the
waist.
Economy is an important feature of

these gowns, which are worn mainly
for purposes of health and practi-

cality. Flat turbans, which do not re-

quire the aid of a-iv hatpins in order
to stay on the head, are also adopted
by this group, as well as low, flat-

heeled shoes, much like sandals.
Among the members of this group

are Miss Ury, Miss Grace R. Home,
Miss Hildegarde Gutterson, Mrs. G.
H. Gutterson, Miss Miriam Allen do
Ford, Miss Julia Goldman, Mrs. Philip
Davis, Miss Daphne Dunbar, Mis.s

Amy Churchill and Mrs. Bertha Gush-
ing fluid. Mrs. James J. Storrow,
Mrs. Glendower Evans and Miss Ger-
trude Hazard are deeply interested ill

the project,

MISS MARGARET FOLEY IN WIN-
CHESTER.

Speaks Before the Equal Suffrage

League Wednesday Evening.

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.

Editor of the Start-
In no winter since I have kno'vn

i this town, has so much of the people's

I
money been spent on public improve-
ments as this winter of 1914-15. Sad
to tell, so little of it has been given
to our citizens, and at a time when

!
so many need it. Surely someone is

to blame for this. Public improve-
! ments are justly urped in mar y towns
• so that their citizens could be given
work.

!
Scon I think, our citizens will be

asked to vote more money "before
the March meeting" to make good
what, is believed to be a large amount
reeded to complete the work now in

progress. Before this is done I urge
upon every one in town to see to it

: before another dollar is voted, that
our laborers be given work. Those

I who would not take care of their own
are worse than infidels.

Whitfield Tuck.

There was a largely attended meet-
ing of the members of the local Equal
Suffrage League and other interested
persons in the Town Hall Wednesday
afternoon to hear Miss Margaret
Foley talk on "Why I Am Working
for Woman Suffrage." Rev. Murray
W. Dewart presided and introduced
Miss Foley. Following her speech
there was a social hour and tea. Miss
Foley spoke in part as follows:
"The chief business of women is

mothering This includes the co-
related and equally important activi-
ties of reproduction and conservation.
It means not only bearing children,
but looking after their fo<>d and cloth-
ing and housing, their bodily safety
and the welfare of their impression-
able mind-- The woman of today who
wishes to do her business well, finds
herself in a serious predicament, for
today the greater part of all the ac-
tivities upon which the successful
bringing up of a family depends are
carried on outside of the home. In
order, in the disenfranchised States?
to exercise any control over the food,
the education, and the industrial con-
ditions which environ her children,
the mother must attend a vast number
of public meetings, armed with the
ancient and ineffectual instrument of
'indirect influence.'
"The very word 'indirect.' is a con-

fession of inefficiency. The business
of women is of such importance to the
State as to demand the most direct
and immediate means. It i, only with
the ballot that women can stay at
home to nurse one child and yet
follow t he >

the factory
With the ha
overshadow

mil

ther to school.
, the place of
Hot she can to

protectami

HOLIDAYS PROLONGED
YEAR.

THIS

SUNSHINE HO|VIE COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

534 IVIain Stree Tel. 124
ootte.emrm

J/VIVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walka.

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

This is going to be a great year
I for the combination of holidays and
|

Sundays, for practically all the holi-
days of the vear fall on Saturday,

,
Sunday or Monday. Washington's

!
Birthday falls on Monday, as does

I Patriots' Day in April. Memorial Day
: and the Glorious Fourth fall on Sun-
day and Christmas Day on Saturday.
Labor Day, of course, is on Monday.
This leaves Columbus Day in October,
which falls on a Tuesday, and Th-uiks-
giving Day, which is always on Thurs-

I day.
i Bunker Hill Dav, which is a purely
local holiday in Boston, comes on a
Thursdav, and election day is by rule
on Tuesday.

to the - hop,
amusement
some degree
him. It is

1 only to enable her to do her work
in the world that man must restore
to woman her natural control of those
departments of life which make for
stable conditions. It is in order that
he may do his own work more effi-

ciently.

"Man under modern conditions has
so overloaded himself with women's
work of conservation that he can
scarcely do his own. By attempting
to constitute himself the sole center
of woman's activities, he has over-
leaped his capacity, Much of the
modern industrial revolt is all un-
consciously a reaction against the ex-
cessive burdening of man with the
whole business of society. It is wo-
man'- instinct to make things com-
fortable, the natural outreach of the
mothering impulse. And a good half
of government is just that; it is

neither a duty nor a privilege but an
efficacious way of making us all com-
fortable together."

sailif

a
mi

•mtr

t at

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

1CAVATINO
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

H. jr. ERSKLITVTE
FJURNITURE and PIANO TIOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture end China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-M

"BEN-H III."

j

The_ Boston Theatre, New England's
1 historic playhouse, and for more than
fifty years the leading amusement

j

temple of America will come into its
own on Tuesday evening, January 12,
when Klaw and Erlanger will present

;

their new spectacular arrangement of
|

"Ben-Hur" for a limited season. And
this enterprising firm of American
managers wish the public to know that

I their offering is the acted stage ver-
' sion id* the Wallace drama enlisting
the services of 100 people arid L'll live
thoroughbred race horses in the chariot
race scene. The fact that the Boston

I

Theatre has of late been presenting
moving picture productions they wish

;
the public to know they are to enjoy
the living interpretation and not the
shadows on the screen.
Carpenters, electricians and a horde

,
of other workers are now in possession
of the Boston stage, getting ready for
this production.
For the tirst time in its history anil

J

[

in order to make the limited s -asi n
' interesting for the general public the
Boston Theatre management has ar-
ranged the following attractive scale
of prices: the entire lower Hour and
first balcony, the best seats jn the
theatre, will be reserved at $1.00; the
dress circle, at 75c; the family circle
at 50c; while the general
the gallery will be 25c.

addresse 1 to William Wc
Boston Theatre, Boston,
prompt attention. Seats
available for the first week.

CORT THEATRE.

The last two weeks of Pep 0' Mv
Heart is announced at the Cort theatre,
the engagement terminating Saturday
nitrht. January sixteenth.
The several months that Oliver Mo-

rosco's delightful comedy has been
playing at the Cort theatre it has been
attended by thousands that seldom look
to the theatre for thi ir entertainment
but the sweetness and the purity of
the play has been the magnet of its un-
usual popularity, coupled together
with a cast of players that brings you
out of the mimic theatre into the real
home life in the exacting English
home something that only the true
artist or artists can do convincingly.
The story of the play, as written by

Oliver Morosco, is happily free from,
and does not tax the auditor with deep
thinking problems, but evolves around
a youthful Miss full of the joy of living.
To miss "Peg" will later' cause re-

gret as the present-day stairo is not
any too well illuminated with plays
that are really worth while.
The daintiness and charm that Miss

Martin has brought to the character
of "Peg" and the playing of Mr.
Smith, Mr. Short ami Mr. Bassett, who
were in the original cast. Miss Tell,
Miss Leigh and the remainder of the
company will long be remembered with
pleasuse by those that have seen the
play.

BOSTON SCHOOL OF SOCIAL
SCIENi E.

admission to
Mail ord< rs

<>d. Manager,
will receive

are now

Skates ground, 25 cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

The Boston School of Social Science
announces, as the second lecture in
Mr. Charles Zueblin's course on "The
New Citizenship," "The Nation's
Material Resources," to be given at
Tremont Temple, on Monday evening,
January 11th. The question of endors'
iny- American-made goods in conse-
quen >f the war makes this lecture
especially timely. It will be preceded
by a half-hour's phonograph concert,
and followed by period of questions
from the floor.

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 13th
in Gilbert Hall. Tremont Temple, Pro-
fessor Ellen Hayes will give the second
conference on The History of Ethics,
This course is attracting wide atten-
tion.

Ice Boats Taken b) Pathe Moving
Picture Company on Mystic.

The first ice boat races for the
winter were held on Mystic I-ake
Sunday, they being Witnessed by a
lart'e number of spectators and "en-
thusiasts both from Winchester and
other surrounding towns. The present
winter is said to be the first in a
period of over 16 years when the
Mystic Lakes have frozen over so
early in the season. Although the
ice had been in condition for racing
for several days, the races Sunday
were the first thus far owing to lack
of wind, the weather having boon par-
ticularly calm.

Kiu'ht boats entered the contests on
Sunday, they being under the direction
of Chairman Richard C. Smith of the
Medford Boat (Tub ice boat commit
tee. A feature of the event was a
series of motion pictures taken of the
races by operators of the Rath" Com-
pany. The one accident of the dav.
when the Pretzel, owned aid sailed
by Frank II. Gerlach of Winchester,
got out of control and ran into the
grouD of judges, was taken complete
by the operator, who himself was in

great danger of being struck. The
accident, very fortunatelv, did not re
suit seriously, although Henrv S.
Perrin, secretary of the Medford Boat
Club, and Walter Manton, another
well known member, were knocked
down and somewhat bruised, Perrin
being knocked out for a time by being
wedged beneath the boat.
The boats entered in the races in-

cluded Roy Pigeon's "Crystal," Carrol
Risk's "Venture," Win Knrshick's
••Rambler." Frank Trott's "Marion,"
James Newman's "H. & S." Edward
Trott's "Thelma," Earl Frazier's
"Simplex" and Frank Gerlaeh's "Pret-
zel." The boats finished in the order
named, the Crystal winning the tirst
cup of the season, The Simplex and
Pretzel were withdrawn.
The accident of the dav occurred

when Gerlach attempted to round in-
side the barrel buoy, he losing con-
trol of his boat and running into the
group of judges without warning.
Several managed to escape being
knocked down, but Perrin and Man-
ton were unable to save themselves.
Perrin was wedged beneath the boat
almost directly tinder the mast, while
Manton rolled along in front of one
of the runners. Members of the
crowd nearby rushed to their assist-
ance and by turning and holding the
boat prevented further injury. They
were both somewhat bruised, but not
seriously hurt.
The entire detail of the accident

was filmed by the Pathe operator,
who had his camera in motion taking
the race. The boat missed striking
him by but a few inches, but he cooly
continued his work, taking the entire
scene, even to the rescue of the young
men from beneath the boat. Several
other films of a sensational nature
were taken showing the boats sailing
with their runnels ofT the ice. It is

-aid that the pictures are to be ex-
hibited in Boston moving picture
houses next week, and they will
probably be r big attraction to people
of thC \ icinity,

' onsidei able agita I ii i

made to increase the ski

the I ake. Alreadv there i

of some sixteen .sailers and
other members of th<-> Medford B
Club are making sails. Richard
Smith, who has the racing in charge,
announces tint races wl! be held ca h
Saturday afternoon from now on,
prices being offered each week.
The Medford Boat Club will also

have a hockey team on the Lake this
winter, and judging from the material
which is out for the team it hould
prove an interesting asset t<> the
sports.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

January 4, 1015.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
The Town Treasurer reported cash

on hand January 1, 1915, $67,098.10.
Warrants were drawn for $1379.64

and $2000.
Annie Foley, 595 Main street, was

granted a common victualler's license.
A report, of the inspection of the

boiler in the Town Hall Building was
received from the Supervisor of In-
spection Department, Field & Cowles,
showing the boiler to be in good con-
dition so far as could be ascertained
from an external examination.

Under the provisions of Chapter
839, section 100, Acts 101 :L codifying
Revised Raws, Chapter 11, section 334
and section 429 of the codification
corresponding to section 36] of the
Revised Raw-, the Selectmen appoint-
ed in writing Samuel s. Symmes and
W. R. Mcintosh to act as fence
viewers.

After discussion, is was resolved:
That we believe the sentiment of the
people of Winchester is opposed to
the interposition of a ston on the sub-
way line of the Boston Elevated Rail-
way between Harvard Square and
Central Square.
The Committee on Grade Crossing

were authorized to enter into a con-
tract with James Baston of Arlington
to prepare a model showing the town
plan for the abolition of the grade
crossing.

Mr. W. M. Belcher called attention
of the Board to the uneven condition
of the sidewalk on South Main street
between the Unitarian Church and
residence of Harrison Parker. The
matter was referred to the 1915 Board.

Voted, To rail a special town meet-
ing to be held on Monday, January 25,
1915, at 8 p. m., the warrant to be
closed January 1 1

.

In the matter of recommending
Stone avenue to the town for accept-
ance, a hearintr was appointed to be
held on the ground Friday, January
22, at 4..

r
!0 p. m., and the Clerk in-

structed to notify the abutters.
A letter was received from Mr.

Lewis Parkhurst stating that he had
signed a contract December 31, 1914,
with Mr. George M. .Byrne to Hran
out the pord in accordance with the
understanding w ith all interested par-
ties.

Adjourned at 11,45 p m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

OUR TH \NKS
Are due the following firms and in-

dividuals for calendars for the ensuing
year:

Parker & Rane Co.. Coal; Rane
Building.

B. G. Fowler, Icecream; Woburn.

GEORGE B Svjl IRES.

Dr. George B. Squires passed away
:
at his home on Black Horse terrace

I on Monday after a short illr.oss. His
death was not unexpected. He was
"il year- of age. and had made his
home in thi- town for a period of over
fifteen years, conducting a dental
office in Somerville. He is survived
by his wife and one brother.

Funeral services of a private nature
were held from the residence, and the
remains were tale-', to Mt. Auburn

! for cremation on Wednesday.

MW OFFICERS FOR YOUNG
MEN'S SOCIAL CU B.

Mi
Th« annual election of the Young

Social Club was held at the
club room- in Lyceum Hall on Mon-

tr th c el. •tionday evening, resultil

j

of' the following officers: President,
George J. Barbara: Vice President,

! Christopher L. Callahan; Treasurer,
Edward G. Bovle; Secretary, Augustus
M. Leonard. The Club is now entering

|

its fourth year and is in a flourishing
' condition.

NEW

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Aways Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Ra>s, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
mid nil kmda of

METALS AND PAPKR STOCK
Hutomoh l» TirM, Ru'itw H<i;i>, r.nnks airtWaear nf»

Reild il"- ;i |(04tal ati'l I will <*n!l.

14 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.

f< 1 MM 2 Win 'heater aeplR.tf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main Si. Wincheste,
TELEPHONE 217

,,,
HAIR BALSAM2«w and bcvttifU* -v.- * -»-

{V>mo*a a lomri»n« rmwthT^
*VTtr «o BMtor* OnrH»ir to its Youthful ColwrT
I"r*T»nt» hair faiiiiur.

Vk: an.1 ti cm n......
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A PAN OF POTATOES

Earl Denison reclined on the wide i

old lounge beside the sitting-room fire

surrounded by a happy and deepiy in-

terested group of children. In the hay

field six months before this January
|

day he had sustained serious injuries .

which had kept him confined to his
j

bed till now, for the first time, he had

With the assistance of his wife, and

Children walked out to his nearby bed- I

room to enjoy the change of reclining
j

upon the old lounge.

His wife, passing and repassing the
|

open door between the room where she

was at work and that occupied by the

happy group, paused to look in upon

them and listen to the voice she loved

bo well, and to which the children were

listening with rapt attention; they

were perfectly certain that no one

could tell quite such lovely stories as

their father told them, so like the dear

improbable tales in their beloved

fairytale books,

She smiled a little sadly as she

caught words that gave her a clew to

the theme of his story. "My poor boy,"

she murmured, "what a pity that some

of his beautiful treasure stories can-

not come true; then his mind would

be more at rest in regard to the vital

matter o. feeding, clothing and edu-

cating our children. As it is I do not

know how we are to live, even with

the most careful management, through

the remaining long month- of this

dreadful winter. It is well that he is

wimmer knows that

I have never had began to creep in among the others he can help others to help him and
ry." and insist upon being heard. it is no little thing to be of help to

Learning should not be delayed be-

cause the piospect .. an ocean voy-

age is small. Lives may be lost or
sa\ed in a duck pond, as well as the
ocean. Those who go down to the

one of them all who did not have the 1 potatoes she thought about the paper, he can get to a dejk chair, or a

name of burying hU money; I think he There were perhaps three left in the life-boat, if it is within reasonable

did not have any to bury, as he always pan to peel when a strange thought distance. The

lived on the farr

any left over to L

Right here they always had a quiet What if the old ancestor had meant a rescuer at a time when economy

laugh together at the idea of father
.

something by his taunting command of time means saving others' lives as

having money to bury. "Well, I am to dig! Something besides cruel sar- well as your own.

the last of the Denisons, or I would casm. Now is just the time to make this

be if it were not for you lusty young- In crept the wonderful, hopeful, !
les=on profitable to innumerable

sters," the languid voice resumed, cheering yet preposterous thought thousands, It is the outing season

"The treasure is too well hidden for that had come from—who can tell

anyone to find. Not that I ever tried; where?—and insisted upon being at-

I never had sufficient faith to prompt : tended to, and as the last potato

me to dig a foot below the surface for dropped from her hand, stripped of its

it. Not that I doubt that the stuff is brown jacket she sprang from her

out there all around us, but—" The seat and went swiftly to the place out- sea in .ships or rowboats alike should

soft languid voice of the speaker died side where the farming tools were ' learn both what to do and what not to

away in a yawn of weariness duly stored.
j

do in the water. The element should

noted by the alert ears of love, owned
;

Equipped with a lantern and a spade he respected rather than feared. No
by the listener in the kitchen, who im- and hoe—the hoe is very essential to a i liberties should be taken with it, but

mediately set down her pan of pota- ' woman in digging a hole in the ground it should not be allowed to end your

toes and hastened to assist the invalid —Sarah Denison soon found herself life before your time. Learn to swim,

back to bed. looking into the old potato bin again,
f

learn this season, and you will be glad

Though wearng a cheerful smile and with designs upon it which make as long as you live, even though your

Sarah Denison had never in her life
' her tremble with exctement. lift ' never should be in danger on the

felt so discouraged and sail. All sorts
j

"I told you I could dig, Grand-
! zens or have just come into the

of forebodings haunted her. She was father," she said, "and now I'll show water.—New York Times,

glad when at length, the dinner over, you." And immediately she began to

she could get away by herself and ply first one tool and then the other,

hug her misery; a foolish thing to do, soon dislodging the box that had con-

perhaps, yet there is no doubt that it tained the message from the old an-

F\ A. EVANS
F*oultr> Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

Vt make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGOS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds In season

CREAM AND MILK

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

Get Your Name in the
Telephone Directory

SUGGESTS ARTIFICIAL PONDS

"There are hundreds of farms

I up her hand came in contact with the
not one of those who thmk always ^ had^ ^ b<j

deeply and seriously, never ^Retting ^ ^^ Ma a little pull, but

is at times a great consolation. ' cestor, for she had decided that if her where artificial ponds can be made

.She had divided the potatoes into surmise was correct she would find- an,i where lar&e quantities of fish

three equal piles, one for each of three potatoes—or something that would in-

days, and left them lying on the hot- sure plenty of them to the ones she

turn of the Lin. She went down at the loved forever.

usual time next day to tret the allow- So Sarah Denison buckled to and

anee for that day, and in picking them dug and dug.

some things which it is as well, some

times to forget—for the sake of one's

peace of mind. "But," she added, "1

am glad we are not both like that, for

someone hns to bear the burden of it

all and I am better able of the two."

With a sigh and a parting glance at

the group, Sarah Dennison took a pan

from a shelf and went down the cel-

lar stairs to get potatoes for dinner;

and, in spite of her btave words, her

face wore a look of anxiety.

"For instance," her thoughts con-

tinued, as she looked ruefully down

into the dark interior of the old potato

bin, "he kn« w when the potatoes were

carried into the cellar that there was

it seemed to be held quite firmly

could be raised." said Commissioner

George H. Graham of Massachusetts,

recently. "On many farms are found

swamps that are full of springs and
where quite a stream of water is

She dug until she was so tired that flowing at all seasons of the year,

it seemed almost impossible to con- At * small expense in cleaning out

tinue, but still she worned on, think- ^ brush and stumps at odd times

ing grimly that if the old joker could tho owncr couM make 1uite 8 larpe

place by something to which it was see her he would think that at least basin ami b -v building an earth dam

attached. the Denison delegate would dig some. ,

could create an artificial pond of con-

Suddenlv a strange feeling came At length she drew back and leaned siderable size. If the water is cold

over lu r. Thoughts came in her mind up against one of the old timbers that and deeP enough, brook trout and

which had never been there before, supported the floor, her heart in her rainbow trout could be raised, and if

Suppose there was truth in some of throat and her brain twirling. She had
' the

I
10ml shallow, such fish as white

the stories her husband had learned in struck with her last rather feeble Perch -
Sallow perch and large and

his youth, and with which he now stroke of the hoe something that rang small-mouth black bass could be

amused the children. tike metal. raised in ,arSe numbers.

He might not be willing to dig, but Sarah Denison will never forget breed vel >' rapidly and

,he would if she had an inkling of tho that moment; it was almost equal in would soon be r

locution of any treasure belonging to thrilling interest to that in which she Pr0,1*'

the Denison family.

She looked down into the shadowy

corners of the bin where the iron ring

lay. now fully exposed. A thrill ran

These fish

the owner
a handsomeattaint

LAST CALL
Please give us your order early TOMORROW
if you wish to insure the listing of your new
or changed telephone in the Spring Issue of
the Boston Telephone Directory.

Give your order at 119 Milk Street
or IdS Tremonl Street. Boston, <>r

by telephoning Fori Hill 12000— the
( lommercial Department.

stood before the fully reveale

chest a short time later, the

iron

chest

which she had no dohbt contained a

fortune for the branch of the Denison
only half a crop, so they could not
; ,,

. .. through her. Suppose there was some- ami v m whom she was so vitally in
last all winter, yet he has forgotten,

his mind is untroubled, for which I

am truly thankful."

'All artificial ponds are under

control of the riparian proprietor

without regard to size and the owner

could thereby control the fisheries in

these ponds. He could procure his

stock of fish from a commercial

• the New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.
L. P. LANTHIER, District Manager

her
ha rvested.

owne
I believe it will pay any

who has a worthless

thing buried under that iron rin<j. terested.

She reached down and firmly grasp- With the aid of the shovel she pried hatchery or from the Federal Gov-

ing the ring gave it a quick, nervous off the lid of the chest and—there it
ernment, which supplies fish for priv-

jerk which freed it from its fastening was. She reached down into the chest ate Poml * as well as for public waters,

and let her fall backward upon the and let her worn, almost blistered Besides producing fish in these ponds,

hard cellar bottom, where she lay for hand revel in the sensation of playing !l ,ar&e crop of ice could be annually

a short .-pace of time, shocked and in the shining heap of gold doins that
' angry, the ring in her hand, to it a lay before her, their brilliancy but 'a

stomed thC darkne8a
small piece of metal attached. half-displayed by the dim light of the swamp to look_into

.
the Proposition.

When she had sufficiently retrained lantern; there was, so far as she could

her scattered senses she arose and in- sec, nothing but gold,

vestigated the bewitching corner of Bringing a deep breath that seemed
the old potato bin, finding that when to !i:'t some dreadful weight from her

the ring had pulled out a small square very soul, Sarah Denison left every-

J
of iron had come with it. disclosing a thing as it was and went up the cellar

fo ded yellow paper, The fact that the 9tairs. She had been absent two
paper was yellow was not evident till hours from tho kitchen, and her tire

she had carried it to one of the little was out; she rebuilt it and put. the

windows, where she unfolded it and potatoes she had peeled over to boil,

read the following: feeling ail the tune as if she were in a

"Hal'ha! Out of potatoes, are yon? dream.
Of course you are, or you, if you are a "Or if Fai l were only well enough

She bent over and looked anxiously

and carefully into all corners of the

bin. It was so dark thai she could not

be quid" certain that there were any

potatoes at all, at first, bul as

eyes gr

she could see ;i few scattered here and

there.

There is plenty for today and maybe

for tomorrow," she said, still com

mutiing with herself, "but the Denison

dinner table will soon be potatoless,

and what will our hearty youngsters

do then, I wonder."

She bent still lower, searching anx-

iously for any of the precious tubers

which might be hiding, even digginjj

with her poor toil-hardened hands

among the litter and loose earth,

searching for the very last one; she

wanted to collet them all. so as to

know how to divide them and allow an

equal quantity for each day.

In one corner her vigorous efforts

dislodged a small flat stone, exposing

to the toii h of her investigating finger

an iron ring. This being foreign to

the legitimate use of a potato bit:. Mrs.

Penis..!i, tried to pick it up. thinking

to take it with h.'r to throw into the

box up in the woodhouse, where the

children always put every piece of
i

iron they could <ind to sell to tho junk-

man. Indeed the children of the last

of the Denison were up against a turn

of fortune that made them glad to

earn and save in any way they could.

The iron ring did not yield readily,

however, so she let it alone and went

Upstairs with her pan of potatoes, her

mind occupied as over, with the haunt-

ing problem of ways and means to tho

end of feeding her sick husband and

four children during tho remaining

months of the winter; farther into the

future she dare not look.

While Sarah Denison sat in. her

kitchen preparing her precious vege-

tables she listened absent mindodly to

the animated voice of her husband

still entertaining the children in tho

way he loved best. He was telling one

oft ho many tales of the Denisons of

the past who had gained great treas-

ures, some honestly and honorably,

others in dark and wicked ways, and

of those accumulated treasures not

half had been used or invested in any

way. They had boon simply hidden,

buried in the ground, or under rocks,

and no one would ever be benefitted

by them.

She know how, just here, the

charmed listeners would sigh delight-

edly n. the beloved voice went on and

on to say that chests of gold and other

precious stuff were doubtless buried

all about the old farm, under big flat

stones and under the roots of trees

that at that time had been small

bushes, The children did not mind

repitition, the '.oncer he dwelt on the

subject and the more he repeated de-

wJlteh will be the source of consider-

able revenue and at tho same time

afford him much sport."

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
T.> the heirs :.t law, next of kin. creditors, nnd

persons Interested in the , stale of
i ummitiKS, 1 it t . of Winchester,

lushes; we grow thorn, sell thorn and _ _ , _ ,

ilant them. California Privet and -V^fV^';^ V^i.^ ;>
v
.Vi'o>V/i

lerheris Thumb bergir for hedging \d Oft
I

i .
----- ^

one of our specialties. IS TRADE DULL? f>
A. M. Tuttle C, >

x
c Try an advertisementrQ

Tel. 42. Melrose Mass. -
In the STAk

tf.adv Vj _
^/^'^J/^tV^^f/^VJ^i-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

all othe

j
Jennie M
in said County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas a petition has been presented to

i
said Court to grant a l.tn-r of administration

1 on the .-late of said deceased t" Harry T.
|

Winn, of Winchester, In the t ..unty of Middle

'

j

sex. with.
.Ut RlVtni* a unlets on his bond

You are herehs cited t appear at a Probata
I Court to be held at Can bridge, in said County

..f Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of January,
1 A. H 1815, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should n..t l>e granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

Rive iiublii notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three successive

|
weeks, 1 1

1 the Winche»ter Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the Inst publication

j
t.. be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, i harles J Meintire, Kauuirc, First

;

Judge of mi id Court, this nineteenth day of
j

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fourteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
dc26.jal,S

by local applications, as thej cannot
Denison, would never be digging so to go down there and see it just as it n-acn the diseased portion of the ear.

low in the old potato bin a- to find this is," she sighed regretfully. She stood Tl " r" la only way " ,;:r
' '' lf! " s

paper. Well, it you want potatoes, < 1 1 ur a moment, thinking, then took a pan Deafness la caused by an inflamed <

.... , , , . . ... - „ , , , , , tion of tho mucous 1 ning of the E
for them, as I had to do. Dig for them from the shelf ami went down again

or you don't deserve them." into the cellar.

Thn to poor Sarah Denison, who When she came up she carried the

had never done anything else but dig, pan half full of gold constituting the

in the sense that he meant. To be legacy of the grim old practical joker

sure, she was not really a Denison, and she wont straight to the bedside of

only in name. the legatee with it, and set it down
"He must have boon the practical before him.

joker," she thought, resentfully. "The Then she took from her bosom the

old hardheart to taunt his great- paper bearing the taunting message
great-great grandson with a heredi- and delivered that also to him, in sol-

tary fa. ling which ho is not to blame emn silence.

for oven if he has it; ho shall never Karl Denison read the paper, looked

know it though, for I'll never tell him.'' again at the pan, and then with pale

She tucked the offending paper into wonder into the face of his wife. She
her bosom, intending to burn it when said, simply, in explanation:
she reached the kitchen fire. "01 "Grandfather said we must dig if

j

course we'll dig. or I will, and SO wi.l we wanted potatoes, so I thought as

the children; we are willing to work we were nearly out, I'd bettor dig,

—

Mary Sweet Potter,

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Commonweal h of Massachusetts.

la only < no way t i cur
ami that \i by constitution .1 r medies.,

undi-
nitifT or the KUSta- i

c:...in Tube. Wlon ti.ia tube Id Inflamed
y i have a rumbling s un t or Imperfect
hearing, and when it entirely cl sod, I

Deafness is the result, nnd unless the in-
flammation can bo taken out and ti.is

\

lube restored to Its n rm-l condition,
hearing will be destroyed f revrr; ntno
cases i ut of t' n are caused by Catnrrli,
vMch is nothing but m inflamed c..ndi- .

t: iff t!ie mucous surfaces.
r> r li r to On« nnndrefl I ntlars fori>nr ease of

p„ tr,. , , -Vive 1 1 yc.-mrreM' ateanr. ' ) '.-nred Ly
tail's Catarrh Cure Bend tor circular*. f--a. unun . v | skill IDV rr 1f.1C «

r.j ctibnet,* co« Toledo, otuo. MONDAY, JANUARY ^5, 1115, at
P"' I ! » IVniOTl 'S.TV.

three o'clock in the atternoon,

nil and singular the premises conveyed by
the sai.l mortgage deed, namely:—
A certain parcel of land u ilh the luiiMincs

thereon, situate in Winchester in tio- County
of Middlesex an.l Commonwealth of Masaachu-

M oi.il-

ly virtue (,f a power of sale c.-ntai

certain mortgage given bj John !>.

nn.l Mary M. Twombly to ( harles

mer, which mortgage waa dated s

24, 1896, and recorded with Middle)

District Deeds, Book 2601, page

for t.i

gage,

same.

'I thi

Twombly
P, Grim*

pptembcr

ex South

223, nn.l

•aeh of the conditions of aaid mort-

md for the purpose of foreclosing the

will he sold ut public auction upon

PROUATE COURT,
heirs at law, next ..f Kir-, and nil othef

iris interested In the entati of Joseph 1).

late of Winchester, in said County,

the

raiits Ualfi family Pllli f rconstioatloo.

mghts
a-e enjoyed by those in pood health.

The perfect tligestion, clear system,

a.id pure I .'.
. d u; n v.hi h sound

health depends, v l.l be given you by

setts, bounde

and take care of him and ourselves,

and no thanks to you."

Poor Sarah Denison's head was aeh-

ing from the -hock she had received

in falling and she felt anpry at the

thought of the cruel words on the

paper, just as if they had been re-

centlv written and addressed to her

I

VOI SHOULD LEARN TO SWIM

persoi ally, instead of beinjjhusb

the work of the hands of a bitter oil

man long since passed away into the

shadow and .an I not meant for any-

one in particular.

All at once she burst out laughing.

The childishness of her feelings

against the old practical joker struck

her. And had she iny ripht to with-

hold the paper from hor husband, to

whom it rightfully belonged, he being

one of the old man's direct descend-

While climbing the cellar stairs

"I was very glad that I took swim-

ming lessons at Havergal," said little

Helen O'Hara. Well she might be, for

otherwise she would not have sur-

j
vived the sinking of the Empress of

Ireland. When little irirls of eieht

and ten yenrs survive where stronir

men drown the moral is not to be es-

caped. It is art. not strength, which

conquers the treacherous element,

(iiant muscles beat themselves out

idly in the water unless there is a

knowledge of how to make the water

a servant.

No swimmer rears himself above

l.*r«"»t S«lr rf Any Medicine in the ,v orId

iold everywhere. In boxen, 10c, 25c.

C-;jor Coax Gcntoc::3
Tor mrinv year!!, Editor nnd Pro;

tor of tho Pine Mams, N. \\, Herald. I

I. . e advertised I'r. David Kennedy's I -

> rite Remedy. While I enjoyed not cnlj

tl e business relationship but tha personal

f: ndship of I'r. Kennedy, I have nev<»r

m.til now, paid him a b ug standing obli.

g - ..n. For many years, as my friends so

well know, I suilered ejcrutiatiug pnins

from rheumatism. Many were the nights

«henit was impossible to sleep. With >ut

u u h faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of la-t

ants

w ith hor pan of potatoes she came to

the conclusion that she had not any

such right.

She would deliver the paper—by and

by. maybe—only F.arle just now was
so weak and miserable in mind and

body—but maybe she had no rieht to

withhold tho taunting thintr even that

length of o'ne—which would be ro-

quired to train his strength. The old

man niiirht not like tho postponement

in the impossible manner resort, a bottle of I r. Kennedy's Favorite

attempted by the ignorant person in Iteawdy,juat as thousands of others bad

tho water, whose impulse is to lift

him self above the level of the wavt

.ne before, and liko them I found perma-

ti nt relief. Favo:ite Remedy has stoc 1

nd described as follows: —
|

Beginning at a stone bound at the North*
westerly side of Wildwood street distant 301 .5

feet easterly from Cambridge street, the line
runs N-.rtii ":t degrees hast liy said Wildwood
street four hundred and tw eiitv-seven and
twenty- five (427.261 feet to a stone bound, at
land i-f Samuel W Twombly; thence running
North 1" degrees West two hundred and
eighty-four nnd 12-100 12*4.121 feet t.. st'.ne

hound, at land of riansori ; thence running
South 7H degrees 4:f West four hundred and
twenty-eight nnd 16-100 i42S.15l feet t*> a
tone bound of land ..f Eva M. Twombly ;

thence running South IT degrees East, three
hundred and eleven and 84-100 1311.91) f t

by land <.f said K a M Twombly to the point
of beginning Containing 127,133 square feetj
f..r title see li.s.k 2403, page 160,

Said premises will Ik- sold subject to a prior
mortgage and tn any unpaid taxes and assess-
ments or restrictions, if any. Terms of sate!
Five Hundred Dollars 01 to be paid nt the
time and place of sale and the balance of the
purchase money in ten .lays.

( HARI.KS P. COGSWELL,
Assignee and present holder of .-.ai.1 mortgage*

D. C. LINSCOTT. Attorney,
;i Milk street. Boston.

Jal ,3,16

Commonweath of Massachusetis.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-law, nest of kin. nnd all other

persons Interested in the estate of Sarah P.
K. Upton, late of Winchester, in said County.
deceased.
Whereas, a certain Instrument i n r^mg

to be the last will and testami ' t .aid

deceased has been presented to &ai«' por

Probate, by Edgar W. Upton, wh. . . that
letters testamentary may Im- Issued to him.
the executor therein named, " ithout giving

De
deceased.
Whereas, n certain instrument purporting

to be the last will nn.l testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Ar.ilda M Deeelle, who prays that
letters tegtam* ntary may he issued to her, the
executrix therein named, without tming a
surety on her official bond.

_
You ar. here!,, cited to appear at n Probata

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of January,
A. I> ru... at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why Uie sumo
should not he granted.
And s.-.id petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succeaalvf
we.ks. in the Winchester star, a newspaper
published in W inc*ht*8t*'i"i th<* hist pubtlcfttion
to be imp clay, :it Ipunt, before Miid Court, ami
)•> maUirtu pontpaid, nr delivering a copy of
this citation to nit known person* interested in
the p*tate, seven days at lt-awt before said
Court

Witness, Charles J, M Intin\ Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, tl^ nineteenth day of
December in th.- vrar one thousand nint hun-
dred ami fourteen.

W. K ROGKRS, Register.
de25.jal #8

Comn3,i,¥3]:!i of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ta.

PRORATE COURT
Wh. reas. Bismarck Stanwood Henderson, of

Winchester, m said County, hns presented to
said Court, a petition praying that ins name
may In- changed to that of Stanwood Lee
Henderson for the reasons therein set forth :

All persons are hereby cited to appear at %
Probate < ourt, t.. I,.- held at Cambridge, in

said County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth
day of January. A |i 11116, nt nir.c o'clock in
the forenoon, to show c:.use. if any they have,
why the same should n.-t Im> granted
And said petitioner i« hereby directed to

give public notice thereof by publishing this
ritntion one.- in each week, for thrie succeaaivn
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newnpaper
puhlished in Winchester, the last publication
to he or e day. least. l».f..-,. said Court.

Witness, Charles .1. Meintire, Esquire, KirHt
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
• f December, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and f"Ui t s ...

W. E. ROGERS, Register,
jal. .1.15

as thuutrh he were pultintr himself :

over a fence. The swimmer knows

when it is safe to open his mouth,

am! that he must not breathe if his

nostrils are full of water. Panic,

... " • \ t surety on hin official is.nd.
test Of time and I believe It IS Uie Dew

y.,u are hereby cited to a ,. ;
« • .• Probate

Jicine in existence for effectually expeL Court P. be held at Cambridge, said County

li: K the cause of rheumatism- Uric acid °f Middlesex, on the eleventh day of January,
i. , i »An,.li« A. I), im... at nine o < lock ,

My regret is that I have neglected to mwte
t0 sh(iB onuaei if anv you ha ,

t:.:s f.-Hiik Confession 1 Dg W>. It makes
|
»hould not be granted.

i f Kidneys do their Work properly, tones i
Ami said petitioner Is hereby directed to

.1 * j _ i_ . * alttiatlife is ' give public notice th. .. by puhlrshiou: this
• ptbe liver and makes one feeltnat im u *

itiitj
,', n 0|>ce in v ,, . f,.r thr.s. successive

v... th living. I publicly and earnest./ M- H , in the Winchester Star, ft newspaper

v se all my frlencfs who are suffering from published in Winchest

tans the better th.>v were suited.
, _,

'
, „ , . . iV or his little joke, she looked behind her

"One of the Denison. * related the .... J
. ...

. „ '
, . .. , with a shiver and went in th* few ro

stoi vteHe1*, "was n ceat. old practical

•anks

only

stranglinj? and heart failure cause
v .ea! i try

'

rr ;eni^ wh0Hre suffering from published in Winchester, the last publication

many deaths in the water. The »; i,.-. that arixefro-nuuhetilthvfcdnev, ' t» be one day. at !.•«,«. u-f-re «„.i « oUr .. and
, • ii* , . » V II i i I. .• M A, ,,v mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of

swimmer hns a chance for his life r i Liver, to get a bottle of r avonie J*em« tni , citation u> all know n person* intereste«i

becqiKe his acromnlUhment cables e v at on e. There is BO Use in patting 1* in th Ute, seven days at least before said
nuau.-e ni> accompn.-nment e..aoit 3 ' . . „. i ,htor " Court
him to keep his wits as well as his

<L ^Zt. T»^idKe,„t -ly 0,'., R..u. ' ^^^Zj, V^.^T^
' - - » c'-o"rr»t, |T« knOWS bet- fotff e i-:..:..

'.•'• I^at-liiet heeember in tl,. .... ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber ha~ been duly appoint-
ed executor of the will of James
Russell, late of Woburn, in the County
of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by
trivinjr bond, as tho law directs. All

forenoon, persons havini.' demands upon the es-
' th " *"me

tate of said deceased are hereby re-
quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to m li e pavmont to

JOHN W. JOHNSON,
(Address) Executor.

349 Main street,

Woburn, Ma is.

November 12, 1014
ia 1 ,'-. Jo-

joker. He was always playing pranks maininK stairs of the long flight quite ter tha„ Bnybody that he cannot :ical book containin
g
^•TahlaUe wt^a-

i

dred ami fourte.

on others. I think' ho was the only
' All the time she was peeling the swim ashore, 'but he knows also that Large botUta soldby 40,000Oxuggt^

w E ROGERS, Keinster.
de25.;al.S auusinub lur me m
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Attractive House and Garage

In best residential section of
\\'edgcmere, house '> rooms and
bath; living-room, dining-room,
den and modern kit then on 1st

floor; 1 excellent chambers and
Kath on 2nd floor; maid's cham-
ber and trunk-room on 3rd floor;

hot-water, electric light, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, coal and
gas range in kitchen; about
6,000 ft. land; attractive shrubs;

min. to Wedgemere Station.
Trice j-TJ-Vt; $1750 cash.

Gentlemen's Estate wii h Lake

Frontage

\t t rati i\c 1 1 -room house, bor-

dering Mystic Lakes; 2 bath-;
beautiful living-room, dining-
room, den and modem kitchen
on i-t. floor, also attractive
breakfast porch overlooking
fake; 2nd floor, 4 excellent
chambci and tiled bath,

screened sleeping porch: good
chambers and bath on 3rd; hot-

water heat, electric lights, hard-
wood floor-; 200 feet frontage
on lake; attractive trees and
shrubs on lot; best residential

section of Wedgemere; :>
» min.

from Station; 17,245 ft. land.

Price $16,

Bungalow Type House

\« w stucco house, 9 rooms
and 2 baths, in !<e.-t residential

section of West Side; lower
floor ht 1 i v i i i i room,
dining-room, library and kitch-

en, also maid'- room; 1 excellent

chambers and large modern bath
on 2nd floor; maid's bath in

basement; .-team heat, electric

light, oak floors, attractive in-

terior decorations and tini-h:

convenient to everything; 1"

tnin. to either Winchester or
Wed gemere Stations; about 6T>00

ft. land; liberal terms to pur-
chaser, Price §8,000.

WINCHESTER
5 14,0' '0 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

512,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

57,750 bjys a cozy S room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

57,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the above property is on .i high »nd sightly location, well restricted, 7

minute* to irons. I minutes to elevated car*.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

BURGLARY
INSURANCE

OWINC TO THE UNUSUAL AND INCREASING
NUMBER OF BURCLARIES THIS FORM OF
INSURANCE BECOMES OF CREAT IMPOR-

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Wain Street. Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 3020

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker cind Emt»aimer

CARRIACES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

ALL OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE 945-V.jum an.irj

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hours H ,i, ni. tu U p. m. week dtiys. Automobile s*

turners. If possible. iippointmenti should be made in advance.
s(i2. Residence 7M-W. Complete lists of all property foi s.il<-

,'ice fur prospective cits-

I'elephones, Of f i< > W. in.

i » r rent.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Washington street is now t. Vi o best
lighted street in town, owing to a
new arrangement of the lamps with
additions. The improved illumination
extends from Cross street at the High-
land- to Mt. Vernon street at the
Town Hall. Throughout the entire
stretch there are no dark spots or
shadows.

The first in the series of union meet-
ings for the week of prayer was held
Sunday evening at the First Baptist
Church. Rev. Henry K. Hodge was
the preacher and took for his suhject,
"The Ministr of the Church to In-
du try." Wednesday evening each
church held its usual prayer meeting.
The union meeting Thursday evening
was at tli" Methodist Church, and
tonight's meeting will he in the First
< 'ongrcgational Church,

Orders taken at Central Hardware
Co, for James J, McAdams, painter
and papeihanger, etc., 1 Purrington
place, otf Thompson street. Tel, K27.

.1 >lR,tf

The committee in charge of the
municipal Christmas celebration de-
sire to extcd their than' • through
the Star to Mr, and Mrs. Kb hard W.
Grant for their painstaking work in

drilling the children and carol singers
v',.o add( 'I so much to the event.

Mr. Alon/.o A. Goddard, father of
Mr. Henry C. Goddard of Woleott
load, died very suddenly at lii- home
in West Som<
vas ill but a
> ived by his

v\ ho is an on I'

vices will

ille on sday. H«

few hours. He is <ur
wife ami .Mr. Goddard
c -on. The funeral ser

held from tie' residence

It is proposed to give a performance
of "The Royal Family" at the Colonial
Theatre on Thursday afternoon, Janu-
ary 21, for the benefit of the Massa-
chusetts Association Opposed to the
Further Extension of Suffrage to
Women. The tickets are $3.00, $2.50,
$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, and may he had
by addressing Mrs. George M. Nowell,
1" Commonwealth avenue, Boston.

Concert by Tufts Glee and Mandolin
f luhs. High School Assembly Hall.
January 15th. Tickets 50c. ja8,15

Mr. Robert I'. Cay of Bacon street
had the misfortune to fall and break
an arm this week.

Miss Elizabeth Passano, while
visiting friends at Portland, Me., last
week met with a severe accident while
tohoganning at the Portland Country
Club. It was at first thought that she
'mid liroken a leg, hut examination
revealed that -he had only received a
had bruise. She was brought to her
home o:i Bacon street Saturday ai d
will probably he confined to the house
for the i ext three week.-.

I! H
Dust less Dust < loth- and Floor

Mops. Her.se> Hardware Co. jus, Lit

The Woman's Guild of the Church
of i he Epiphany will hold its regular
meeting at the Parish House on
Wednesday, January 13th, at 2.30
o'clock. An interesting speaker is ex-
pected ami a large attendance is hoped
for.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,
blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Goods called for and delivered.

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, a so sandwiches and cakes
for card parties.

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and
Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, ". years
old, (• minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, good sized lire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
finality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra tire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000,

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

ii

nishings for $60.

Ten room house and over
15,000 s niare feet of land with
fruit and -hade trees, quartered
oak floor-, new tiled bath room
-1 fire places, situated in we
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highlai d avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New S room house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 8 min-
utes walk from Wedgemer*
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
K< IS'I'ON OFFICK :

16 Sl.it.- s reet
10 WALNUT STREET

I KI.KPHONE8

Maln ) 5874

Win. ! 1060-

W

I 432 W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

No. 2<i Burnside street, this

afternoon af '-' o'clock, and ill he
conducted hv Rev. Joel II. Metcalf,
jastor of the Winchester Unitarian
Church. The burial will be in the
fir loi at Lexington,

'
i Maria Court, Daughters of

I l e!la, will hold the installation of
i 'w officers in Lyceum Hall on
S in il l v afternoon at :'. o'clock.

\ daughter was born on Monday to

Mr, aid Mrs. Oscar F. Stevens of
Washington street.

The regular meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. Auxiliary will be held with Mrs.
F. 1.. Dunning, Tuesday, January 12,

a* in a. ni. Basket lunch.

Special Ibis week. Carnations, any
colors, fide dozen. Winchester Flower
Store. 522 Main street. Telephone
279-M. adv.lt

The li-t of judges for the ( Ine-Step
Competition ai the second Assembly
at the Town Hall on January 15th
includes Miss Pauline Chamberlain
anil Mr. Win. F. Chamberlain, the
winners of the "Castle Cup" last
spring, and of many competitions in

N'ou York and Boston. The other
judges are Miss Elizabeth Jones and
Mr. Thome of Castle House. The
entry li.-t closes January 1 1th. Music
will be furnished by the orchestra
which has played all summer at the
Corinthian Yacht Club.

The conceit and ball to be given
in the Town Hall by the Winchester
Fire Department on the fifth of
February promises to be the most suc-
cessful affair in the history of the
department. A feature of the event
will be a handsome souvenir program.
Members of the department are now
selling tickets for the concert and are
meeting with a hearty response by
all.

Our Half-Yearly

Bates-Street
Shirt Sale

Begins To-day

These are the famous Bates-Street Shirts of standard quality,
known value and fixed price. They are all cut full and roomy,
and guaranteed absolutely fast color. They are the only shirts

having a label of different color for each grade. There can't
be any price-juggling with these good shirts sale time or any
other time. Sizes 13 1-2 to 17.

Stock Up Now and Save Money

Bates-Street $*f IK
$1.50 Shirts *| A0

1 Red Label I mm

Bates-Street $<i .38
$2.00 Shirts J_

I Blue Label I

l ei. 631-W and we will reserve subject to your approval

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

A week from next Thursday night,
January 21, the Winchester Baseball
Association will hold its concert in

the Town Hall. The chief attraction
will be the Apollo Quartet, which
never fails to attract many music
lovers of Winchester. The fans
promise to give the affair their hearty
support.

Among the patents registered last
week was that of a thermostatic regu-
lator, invented by Mr. Edward W.
Comfort of Highland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Queen of
Middlesex street are the parents of a
son born on New Year's Day.

.Mr. Edwin Goggin of Forest circle
is on a three months' business Ci1p
io ( 'oloi ado,

Division A. O, II.. will meet next
Friday evening to make plans for a
social io be given in connection with
their installation, with occurs on Sun-
day, January 17th. A degree team
from hivision 11 of Stoneham under
Martin .1. McDofTough will confer the
third ami fourth degree on a class
of about loo candidates.

If a member of your family is

away at school or college perhaps
they, too, would like to see the Star.
It costs only the regular subscription
prices to send it to them. tf

Miss Mary l ay, who will appear
as soloist at the next orchestral con-
cert, i- i he daughter of Mr. Henry
II. Fay of Beacon street and Wood's
Hole and is not a professional singer.
She has a fine soprano voice of un-
usual range and quality which has
been trained by the best masters. She
i- a thorough musician and is devoted
to her art.

Patrons of the Orchestral Concerts
who occupy the raised seats in the
rear hall are very much pleased with
their location. No only does the music
sound belter at that distance but the
seats being raised some nine inches
above the floor gives their occupants
a fine view of the stage and the rest
of the audience. A limited number
of these seats remain unsold for the
last, two concerts.

William F. McCarthy, foreman for
Fred C, Alexander at the new Fire
and Police Building, who fell from the
second floor and was badly injured
lasl November, is back at work again,
much to the gratification of his many
(])i".ul>.

It is reported thai Mr. William P.

Widowsky, formerly of this town, is

now serving in the commissary de-
partment of tin' German army, ami
that previously he was with the hos-
pital corps,

Money to loan on good first mort
cage in Winchester. Address P. A.,
Star Office. dell.tf
The wedding of Mis- Marjorie C.

Soutter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Soutter of Warren street, to
Mr. Arthur I.. Harding of Boston,
will take place at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Soutter on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary third.

Mi-s Selena Cobum is visiting rela-
tives in Short Hills, N. V.

Friday. January 15th. Come Io the
concert at the High School Assembly
Hall bj Tufts College Glee and Man-
dolin Clubs. Tickets 50c. ja8,15

<>n Monday evening as Mr. George
I.. Schuharth of Lloyd street reached
the North Station he heard something
crack in his foot and was immediately
taken with a pain so severe that he
could hardly bear his weight upon it.

He was assisted by friends and
'•cached his home, where examination
by physicians revealed a severe sprain,
X-ray photos have been taken to as-
certain whether the bone is broken
also. Mr. Schuharth had 1 n trou-
bled with the foot for several days
previous. The noise of the snapping
tendon or bone was loud enough to
attract the attention of two gentle,
men who were walking near him. lie

ha- been confined to hi- home since
the incident.

At the meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Auxiliary of the First Con-
gregational Church, held Tuesday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
.lame- 1). Smiley, Symtnes load, an
interesting paper from the text book,
"The Child in the Midst," was read
by Mrs. Ralph B. Redfern.

Whitfield Tuck was a speaker at
the meeting of the Federation of Pro-
gressive Women at the Hotel Bruns-
wick Tuesday, January -"th. in oppo-
sition to the increase of railroad fare-.
A committee of three was appointed
Io attend the hearing and protest
against the increase.

B—B
Dustless Dust (lolhs and floor

Mops. Ilcrse> Hardware Co. jas.L't

There will be an exhibition of Silver
Patch Foxes in the window of lllais-

dell's Market, No. 612 Main street,
tomorrow and next week. They are
the property of the William-- Silver
Patch Fox Company of Charlottetown,
P. I-!. I. The owners will be present
at the exhibition to give any informa-
tion regarding the company.

White-' Hall, best dance hall in

Winchester, Tel. N. M. Nichols, 658-
W.

ja8, tf

Next Tuesday evening Wincheste>-
Grange will confer the third and
fourth degrees on a class of candi-
dates.

Miss Curry at HjllandaijS vv j|| have
a complete line of Birthday, Wed-
ding and other every day cards. In
season she will have Valentine and
Faster Cards.

Mr. Solon Stevens of Cabot street
is spending the month with his daugh-
ter in New York.

Charles Guinea, IT years of age,
was arraigned before Judge Johnson
at Woburn yesterday morning on a
charge of breaking and entering. He
is suspected of being an accomplice
in the recent robbery at the Woburn
Hardware Co.

Mis- Dorothv Fairfield has returned
to Abbott Academy, Andover, follow-
ing her vacation.

Hate- Street Shirts are genuine bar-
gains at $1.15. Don't go to Boston,
buy them in Winchester. Franklin E.

, Barnes * Co.
! Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Sto'-e, If. Mt.
Vernon street. no27,tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

PIA.N0 TUNING F r ani> A Ln'U Rim cIhIIhI
nil |.ihii j troubles. S.-.- ».|v

FOR RENT
IN It W'GELEY — II room brick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

IN R V NGELEY — 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

Interesting and attractive folders en-
titled "Do \<>u Know Your City" have
been sent out with New Year greetings
by Prof. Charles Zueblin of Black
Horse terrace. They contain three
pages of pertinent and interesting
questions to every resident of every
town or city. Very fortunately Win-
chester people are in a position fo ans-
wer most satisfactorily, if nol the
bulk of them, the most im|>ortant at

lea-t. The one question which inter-

ests our town people more than anv
other is found on the tirst leaf and is

"Are there any deadly grade cros-
sings?" The Star expresses hope that
the time is rapid)) approaching when
this answer will be as satisfactory as
the rest.

The Fortnightly was represented
"President's Day of the Friday Club
of Everett and the Somerville haugh
ters of Maine bv Miss Foils and Miss
Swett.
Mrs. ,|,,e| H. Metcalf represent- The

Fortnightly this afternoon in West
Newton.

Miss Gertrude Folts has returned to

Bryn Mawr, having spent the holidays
with her family .

•

Suits or dresses, out of sty le, cm
be ripped and cleansed or perhaps
dyed by Mallandays Your dressmaker
or your ow n nimble fingers can ac-
complish the rest.

At the meeting of the Baptist Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary Society, held
at the home of Mrs. Raymond Pan-
croft on Myrtle terrace yesterday,
Mrs. Crawford was the leader.

A whist party and a forty-five party
will be held next Wednesday evening
at St. Mary's School by John Shinnick.
The proceeds will go towards St.
Mary's Reunion.

At the third annual meeting of the
Social Service Council of the Unitarian
Women, held in Boston yesterday,
Mrs. George II. Root of this town.
President of tin. Council, gave a re-
view of the work of the last three
years.

The ladies of the Western Missionary
Association held an all-day meeting at
the Fir-t Congregational church ves-
tries yesterday sewing for the Visiting
Nurse Association.

Mr. Burnham Preston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Preston of Madison
avenue, returned this week to resume
hi- studies at the Huntington School,
Boston.

F. I.. Mara, painter, First class
painting and decorating at moderate'
prices. Tel. 11". W Win. adv.jal.tf

The New England Associate Alli-

ance will meet in the Church of the
Fir-t Congregational Society at
Somerville next Thursday, January
14th. Then- will be sessions at 10.30
a. tu. and at J p. m., the afternoon
address being by Rev. Samuel A.
E'liot. 1 1. I '. Between the sessions
there will be a box luncheon at which
tea and coffee will be provided by the
Hostess Branch, and a collection will

be taken for the work at College
Centers and the New England Di-
rectors Travelling Fund. It is antici-

pated that there will be a large attend-
ance from Winchester.

Mrs. George LeDuc is convalescing
after her recent illness.

Messrs. Harold Farnsworth of
Wedgemere avenue, Kenneth Park of
Maple road, Joseph McCarthy of Main
street and Hatred Dover of Vine street
are among the student bodj? returning
to Lowell Textile School this week.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its annual
meeting todav. Mrs. \. R, Brigham,
County Corresponding Secretary, will

give a ret ort of the National Conven-
tion at Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Ella A.
(ileason, State Vice President, will

give a brief address.

Mr-. Samuel Stevens entertained
her bridge club at a luncheon Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Edwin C. Fi-her of Highland
avenue is visiting relatives in Plain-
field, N. J.

Miss Barbara Wellington returned
to Mt. Holyoke last Wednesday.

Mr. Henry Hart and Mr. John Hig-
gins returned to the Choate School
in Connecticut last Tuesday.

Mr. Horace Martin returned to Cul-
ver Military School on Monday.

Lloyd Ccm|(|ii of Chestnut street has
returned to the Huntington School
after his Christmas vacation.

Have You Seen This

A ppreciation

SPECIAL
Corset Selling at The
Popular Price of $1

A chir new model ad-

miraltly suited to

inn sn erage figure. 1 1 h

long skirt, curved w nist

and roomy bust together

with its perfection of

lit. assure the wearer

contour liii<-s for pre-

vailing models.

And too — think of the

under price — onls % 1

.

Come early and get

one or more pairs of

these fashion true
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1 vec

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

The F. J. Bowser

Dry Goods Store
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Some of the Importanl Articles to In-

fagged Upon.

At the special town meeting to be
held on Monday evening, January 25,
the warrant calls for action on eleven
articles. This meeting was necessary
because of changed financial condi-
tions occasioned by the close of the
municipal year on January I, Prob-
ably within a Tew years town meet-
ings throughout the State will be held
in January, made neceswary to con-
form to the new order passed by the
Legislature at the re |uest of Mr.
Gettamy, Chief of the Bureau of Sta-
tistics.

'

Of the more important articles to
be acted upon arc the raising of money
for the care of surface drainage water
of streets and the construction of
m vvers and drains for such purpose.
To raise and appropriate a sum of

money to pay for the building and
completion of the bridges over the
Ahcrjona River at Mam street and
Waterfield road, the approaches there-
to, and the dam, and for the excava-
tion of the river between the bridges,
and for the improvement of the Whit-
ney mill site.

ro authorize the Park Commission-
ers to purchase a tract of land on the
westerly side of Washington street,
consisting of a parcel owned hy
Wilson and Crosby and an adjoining
strip about one hundred (100) feet
wide owned l»y Bryer and extending
from Washington street to the Aber-

1

jona River, f"i use as a playground.
A similar article was passed almost

unanimously at the last March meet-
ing, but there was a hitch in placing
the bondf because attorneys for bank-
ing houses were not fully satisfied
with the wording of the article. So
that to overcome the objections raised
a new article has been prepared to re-

place the previous one.
To ratify a certain agreement made

in its behalf by the Board of Park
Commissioners with Lewis Park-;
hurst, Esq., by which the town agreed
to reimburse said Parkhurst for all

payments made by him under a con-
tract between him and a contractor
for the excavation and improvement
<>(' the mill pond, or at its option to

assume said contract, when a proper
appropriation should bo made there-
for; to authorize the Park Commis-
sioners to reimburse said Parkhurst
Under said agreement or to assume
said contract as they shall determine;
or do anything in relation to the ex-
cavation and improvement of said
pond; and to raise and appropriate
a sum of money fur any of these pur-
poses,

That the work on the Main street

improvements might continue uninter-
ruptedly, Mr. Parkhurst and other
gentlemen raised among themselves
•_>. p.tr>o>jnt of mon^y sufficient to clean
oul the mil! pond, trusting to be re-

imbui "d later h\ the town. The ac-
tion of these public spirited gentlemen
i- to he commended for hastening the

work on this great town improvement
and ih"ir action will meet with the
hearty approval of the inhabitants.
To raise by taxation or- borrowing

a sum of money fur the purpose of
lav ing a permanent sheet or block
pavement on Main street from Con-
verse place to Klmwood avenue and
from Common street to Klmwood ave-
nue and Mt. Vernon street from the
railroad crossing; to tin* westerly line

of Washington street.

To see if the town will vote a sum
Of money to hi' spent On any town
work for the purpose of giving labor
to our citizens.

B VSEBALL CONCERT.

line Program for Nexl Thursday
Nijrht.

The concert of the Winchester Base-
hall Association to he given in the
Town Hal! next Thursday evening,
January 21, by the \ polio Quartet,
promises to be one of the best of the

j

winter aid will doubtless draw a larce
crowd of music lover- and supporters

j

of the Association. In addition to the
lir e program to he given by the Apollo

' Quartet, Mi" Krdine Cowlishaw, the

I

well known reader, has been engaged
!
to assist.

!
The program will he as follow-:

\
Quartet, Esterdiantina Kaenme

i EtvttiHnir. The Modern Family Anon.
I Sele. Mother Machree ill.- request) Oicott

Mr Whittaker.
; Quartet, Annie Laurie Grible
!

Readinir, Scene from "Within the I.nv>" Veiller

|
Solo, Thou Art Like a i lower Smith

Mr. Uwan.
I Quartet, Good-bye Sweet Day Vannah
1 Readmit, A Pronoaal Under Difficulties. .Hanks
t
Set s. lected

Mr Smailman.
Quartet, Rlue Danube Waltzei Strausa

Mi" Erdine Cowlixhaw, Render.

BAPTIST NEWS.

The annual meeting of the Young
I

People's Society was an enthusiastic
gathering when- the splendid work of
the .'.ear- wa.- reviewed in written re-

port-, ai d a new year of larger ac-
tivity was planned. President John
Edmund York presided. The receipts
for current expenses for the year were
$10.71; for home missions, $77.79; for
foreign missions $"•">. 10; total, $193.60.
Fifteen members have been added,
making a membership of ill. The
officers appointed for 1915 aie, Mr.
John Edmund York, President; Miss
Ethel E. Jewett, Vice President; Miss
Florence M. Jewett, Recording Secre-
tary; Mr. George II. Morse, Treasurer;
Mis- Alice H. Romkey, Corresponding
Secretary; and Miss Agnes M. Oaw-
ford, Missionary Treasurer. This is

one of the largest societies in the
Boston East Association, and a com-
mittee was appointed to consider- more
active work in the Association. A
very enjoyable social hour followed
the business meeting.

In spite of the stormy weather
Tuesday evening, a good number at-
tended the social of the Church and
formed a most appreciative audience
for the very excellent program that
was given. Miss Gertrude Keister, of
Virginia, and of the Emerson School
of Oratory, gave readings from Rutl-

and other- authors; Mr.
hufelt, of M-'diord. bass
red several selections;

BARN BURNED AT W. B. FRENCH
ESTA1 E.

When the Winchester Fire Depart-
ment re-ponded to an alarm from box
•">'! at 1.18 Wednesday afternoon they
found a hot fire awaiting them at the
William B. French estate on t'hurch
street, now occuoied by President J.

H. Kustis „f the Boston & Maine Rail-
road. The barn on the estate was a
mass of flame. Energetic work extin-
guished the blaze without damaire to

adjoining property, a Winton touring
car being ruined and the barn badly
gutted as the result of the flames.
The origin of the blaze is a mystery.

The chauffeur, Joseph Donaghey. had
not been in the barn for over an hour,
lie was attending to the fires in th i

enar of the n
• •red. He

iiaence
imrnei

when
elv

i

1 was
ipened

the floor - and attempted to run the
out hut the heat was so intense that
he was unable to throw off the brake
and he iust managed to get out him-
- olf without being burned. Harry
Carrol rang in the alarm.
The original alarm was sent to the

central house by telephone, and im-
mediatelv afterward the box pulled,

i

During the preliminary excitement a
second alarm was rung in, which drew
crowds of sightseers from all parts

' of 'he town.
The flames belched from every win-

dow and opening and the interior of
;

the barn was (rutted, it being sheathed,
which furnished tine food for the
flames, 1700 feet of hose was laid
and four streams were used. The
•ill out sifmal was sounded about

,
bouts after the alarm.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

'am ixipltn

Thoma- N.
soloist, ren
and Mr. Hi rold ugnee, oi Winches

parn-

TH VNKS FROM DEAN OF WIN-
CHES! ER.

In November a group of Winchester
people sent, to Winchester, England,
a box of clothing and toys for the
relief of the Belgian Refugees at that
place. It was deemed fitting that
Winchester residents should extend
their aid to their namesake, and the
box was sent in care of the Dean of
Winchester.

Mrs. George X. P. Mead, who
beaded the group, has received from
the Dean a letter of appreciation, and
in order that all who assisted may re-

ceive his message she has asked that

the letters be published in the Star.

Deanery, Winchester-,
December 14, 191 1.

Dear Mrs. Mead,
1 hav e safely received } our generous

enclosure of £11-0-0 for our Belgian
Refugees, I will pay it into the
Mavor's Fund, The barrel of clothing
will doubtless arrive soon.

1 piopose to send an extract from
your loving letter to our local paper.
1 am sine that the Winchester folk
will be as much touched as 1 have been
by such kindly evidences of sympathy.
This ter rible war has furnished many
proofs that our brothers and sisters
in America believe as greatly as we
do that England i- fighting in a
righteous cause.

Sincerely vours,
W. Si. Hurlbut,

Dean of Winchester.

-c era! 'cello numbers. Miss
mce Felber wa- the acc.om-
Thc entire program was most

thoroughly enjoyed. At the conclu-
sion of the program refreshments
were served. The Social Committee
were Mr.-. H. Earle Richard -on, Mrs.
'•'rar k \V\ vMcLean, Miss Lizzie E.
Johnson, Miss Persis A. Richardson,
Miss Sara F. Felber, Mi , A. Burn-
ham Allen, and Miss Ethel E. Jewett.
Superintendent Jacob Fritz, of Merri-
ll, a • M ssiot,. Boston, speaks to th-
Brotherhood Men's Class at noon, Sun-
day.

MISSION I NION MEETING.

The regular meeting of the Mission
Union was held in the vestries of the
Congregational Church on Wednesday.
The meeting opened at 10 a. m , with
lunch at 12.30, the following business
meeting- closing at I. A good attend-
ance wa- present notwithstanding the
inclement weather, about (50 members
and guests attending-. The forenoon
was spi nt in sewing for a Western
missionary and for the housekeepers'
-ale next fall.

A full sixty sat down to a most
appetizing luncheon at noon, which
wa- served by a committee under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Benjamin T.
Morgan and Miss Alice Joy.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson and Deacon
Edward I.. Baldwin were guests of
tin 1 Union, and both gentlemen spoke,
Rev. Mr. Richardson giving an inter-

esting account of a luncheon which
he attended while in Japan.
The Union voted to give the sum

of $20, which was augmented by an
additional sum of $25 contributed by
a member, to the A. M .A. School at
Moon head, Miss. Mrs. Alfred J. Wal-
lace contributed a very interesting
paper on the "Social Aspect- of Home
Missionary Work."
The Union is in a flourishing con-

dition and now numbers over 1 10

member-, several new comers signing
the constitution at the meeting.

The Winchester Unitarian Parish
extends a cordial invitation to all new
comers to Winchester to join its free
fellowship, It has an onen door for
all. It has no creed that could ex-
clude anyone who believes in the
Higher l ife, in the Love of Truth
and the Snirit of Jesus Christ. We
unite for the worship of God and the
service of man. and we invite to our
working fellowshin any who, differing
from us in belief, are in sympathy
with our aims and practical purposes.
Sunday mornine Mr. Metcalf will

preach from Matthew 12:43-45. The
picturesque statement of Jesus in re-
card to the Spiritual Relapses or
Vacant Houses as Haunted Houses.
Though based on the idea of demoni-
cal nossession the text contains one
nf the most important of spiritual
trtiths.

'I he l adies' Friendlv Society real-
<'•<] $471 from it-; Fair in December.
This is the largest amount they have
ever raised and is most remarkable
when it is remembered that the day
v a one of 'he worst of the winter.
The Society at its meeting this week

appointed a committee to cons'dT t^e
-ii •< of
•••ii-i h to t

Urita< c-i..

Oi Thurdav

new calendar for the
the tin "• o r the ee-ieral

nd "'
t bat wa - given ui>.

J-.-.m-v gist, »h- r >-

• -t'v aw oi"ted Hospitality Commit-
too will meel at th.' minister's house,
Vo. If! l aw on road, to organize for
the new year.

Steps ar e heintts taken to properly
celehrnte the .'nth anniversary of the
founding of the society which will

come ome time next autumn.
Arrangements for the Men's Supper

ha> e also been start ed.
Mr. Metcalf won!, I again request

all members to let him know of cases
of sickness in the parish.

DICKIE OCT OF GAME.

Eugene H. Dickie, well known as
catcher on the Winchester Baseball
team, will probably never stand be-
hind the hat again. In the second
Woburn game last summer be bad
the misfortune to break a finger. I'p
to recently it. was not, thought that
the finger was broken, hut constant !

and increasing trouble with it led to
an X-ray examination, and the result i

is thai Dickie will be obliged to go
to the hospital next week and have an
Operation performed, the result of
which it is feared will prevent his !

participation in the game in the future
or at least at the best only outfield
work.

Lester M. Bangs, w ho played second
|

base on the Winchester team, is re- -

ran ted as having signed with the Lynn
team in the New England League for
the coming season.

VOTED $50 FOR BOYS' WORK.

16 Kingsgate street,

Winchester, Dec. 30th.
Dear Mr. Dean.
On behalf of the Belgian Committee

I wish to write and thank the people
of Winchester. Mass., I'. S. A., for

the delightful boxes of clothing which
w ere receiv ed yesterday, and for which
we also have to thank you, too. If

you are writing to the Winchester
"people, will you tell them how
charmed we were with the beautiful
clothing we found. Tiny may like

to know that some of it was at once
seized to go on the Xmas tree for
New Year's Day. and the body belts

are going straight to -ome of the
Belgian soldiers who are in a shock-
ing -tale of suffering from cold and
want of warm things; the rest of the
things will 1-e distributed a.- need
arises.

Yours very sincerely,
M. E. Scohily,

Hon. Sec. Ladies' Committee
Belgian Refugees.

A NEW INDUSTRY TO BE LO-
CATED IN WINCHESTER.

The Puffer Mfg. Co. have leased
their building known a- the Peg Mi!!

to The Lamb & N'ash Co., a close
corporation composed of three mem-
bers, Henry W. Lamb of Brookline,
Geo. M. Nash of Newton and K. 1.

Braddock of Winchester. They will

at once begin manufacturing sheet
metal goods, such a- corrugated and
plain round conductor pipes, metal
eaves, troughs, corner beading and
barrel hoops.
The location i- very suitable for

the business on account of there being
a spur track leading to the building,
which is 325 feet by 50 feet, and as
some of the machines are very heavy,
weighing 30,000 pounds, it was highly
important that they be located on the
ground floor with -olid foundations
under them. Most of the machines
are no. ial and were designed by Mr.
Braddock and built under bis super-
vision. It ha- taken four year.- to

build them.

ixtiia

esdav
Mr
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The Y. M. C. A. .

regular meeting on 1

at the residence of
Dunning on Main st

a good attendance at

favored with the pre
Drew, County Sec
Work, who spoke o
is now being carrie
The Auxiliary voted to contribute

the sum of $50 for this work, for th. 1

purpose of furthering the plans for
a boys' conference, and it also voted
to send two Winchester boys to one
of the Association's summer camps
during the coming summer.

- held

ifterm
Edward L.

There was
ladies were

-<mce „f Mr. D. O
rotary of Boys'
i the work as it

I on.

SEWING CLASS FOR WORKING
GIRLS.

Next Tuesday evening, Januarv 19,
the Educational Committee of the'

j

Fortnightly will have a sewing class i

for working girls in the sewing room
I Of the Wadleigh School, from 7.45

BOS ION SCHOOL OF
SCIENCE.

sot 1 VL

i
until 10 o'clr

'he material
wish to make
needles, thimbl
Onlv plain sew

The third of the -eries of lectures
entitled "The New Citizenship, " being
given by Mr. Charles Zueblin under the
auspices of the Boston School nf Social
Science will take place at Tremont
Temple on Monday evening. January
l>th. " The Nation'- Human Resources"
is its title, and it will take up many-
vexed questions of American man-
hood ami citizenship. The lecture will

be followed by a half hour of questions
from the audience.

Each girl will bring
for the garment they
also the pattern, thread,

tape measure, etc.

will be taught.
Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell, chairman.

WIN* HES1 ER \ [SITING
ASS(»( IATION.

NURSE

A room in the Prince School is open
daily from •» a. m. until I p. m.,
excepting Saturdays, for the reception
of all kinds of household goods and
clothing'. These articles are to be
used for charitable purposes or for
-ales for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital. adv,jal.".,4t

I HE BOARD OF HEALTH.
Prai-e for Our Local Board of Health

Well Deserved.

Editor of the Star:

—

In the Star of January S. in an
article under the heading "Winchester
is Healthy," the following facts, taken
from the report of the Board of
Health, are published : — "The year
|Ust closed shows that Winchester is
one ( ,f the most healthv towns in the
State, its death rate being onlv !>.4

Per 1000, the lowest for many years."
The signfieance of these remark-
able facts may not impress it-elf upon
'he thoughtless reader, but it seems
to me they deserve more than passing
mention.

It is not by luck that a community
of ten thousand population is able to
renort a death rate for the year of
only 9.4 ner 1000 inhabitants, and the
death of only two infants from
d ; ar:h<>al disease during- that time.
The millions of dollar- spent by this
country as a whole in the application
of measures discovered and advised by
unitary science, by the studt nts of
hygiene and public health measures, !

have been spent to lower the death
•ate and improve the health ami com-
'"t-t of the living-. Great fact- have
been discovered. Imnroved methods
of dealing with the difficult and intri-
cate problems of public health have
been perfected.

P is the knowledge and annlioation
of these method- by our faithful and
efficient Board of Health that has
t-ut Winchester at th- head of Massa-
chusetts towns of its size, in the
record of low mortality. The credit
belongs there and the gratitude of all
the neonle i« due the Board of Health.
The health department has saved the
community far more money than the
amount allowed it for expenses bv the
town, not to mention the imnrovement

i

in public health and comfort brought
about through its agency.

The Boston newspapers have recent-
,

Iv sounded the praise and riven the
credit to the Bo-ton Board of Health
for a death rate of a little over 15
ror 1000, which is a low rate for the

\

eitv. The more should we be proud !

for a rate of 9.4 per 1000. This de-
jPartment of the town government hns

done its work, not by fuess or bv the I

antiauated methods 'of ancient tradi-
[

tion, but according to the latest, and
best, method- of modern science. The
record of mortality in Infant diarrheal
diseases is superb, and is n reward
for the work done bv the Board of
Health for a pure milk supnly and
the instruction given in baby hygiene
hv the Visiting Nurse Association, 1

Pnssihlv the doctors have helped a
little. Results count, and in this case
we are »>roud of the showing. I have
been tokl tint some of the methods
of nor town board will be published

the State Board of FT»alth and
spyre ted a- models fur other towns
to cony.

Th" anneal report of the Board of
Health, containing many fact-; and de-
tails tha* snace will not allow us to

mention here, i- an interesting docu-
ment and when published in the town
reroits mav be read bv all. Lei us
give credit t ( , whom credit i- due.

Very trulv vours,
D. C. Dennett.

T Wa- hington street.

-

SIT 'ON I) CONGREG VTION \L
CHURCH.

The annual roll-call and bu-iness
meeting of the church wa- held last

Friday evening. Over a hundred sat
down to the -upper provided bv the
committee of which Mrs. Henry Smal-
ley was chairman. The Blaikie-Marsh
trio furnished music for the occasion.

Mrs. John Park was chairman of
the entertainment committee. An in-

teresting program was rendered. Miss
Bradley of the Leland Powers School
was the reader, and Mr. William Cor-
liss fhe soloist. Both were enthusias-
tically encored each time, as well as
the trio.

Dr. Harrison Parker, the church
clerk, read the call for the meeting,
and Deacon William J. Nutting was
elected moderator. Reports were read
bv the clerk; also by Mrs. Arthur
Belville, the treasurer, who reported
that all expenses had been paid, a
liberal sum given to missions and that
the church was able to close the year
with a -mall balance. Mr. Edward
Comfort reported for- the Standing;
Committee, Mr. John A. McLean for

tin' Sunday School, and Elizabeth
Hinds for the Hoard of Church Yi-i-

tors and for the Nominating Com-
mittee.

The following officers were elected:
Mr. Justin L. Parker, deacon for four
years; Mr. John A. McLean, Sunday
School superintendent and member of

the Standing Committee for three:
years; Dr. Harrison Parker, church

j

clerk: Mrs. Arthur Belville, treasurer; 1

Mr. Ronald Park, auditor; and Mrs.
Elizaheth Hinds, Mrs. Henry Smalley,
Mrs. George Kirkpatrick and Mrs.
Arthur Belville, church visitor-. All

present agreed that it was one of the

most pleasant anil satisfactory annual
meeings in the history of the church.
A unanimous vote of thanks was givi n
to the supper and entertainment com-

,

mittees.

WINCHESTER MOTHERS' ASSO-
CIATION.

Wednesday, January 20, at .'! p. m.,
the annual meeting will be held at

H. s. Assembly Hall, in charge of

the music committee. The entertain-
ment will consist of songs by Mrs.
Helen Edlefson Barr, and readings by
Mr-. Alotizo Woodside.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits have
been i--ued by the Inspector of Build-
ings for the week ending January 14;

George B. Whitehorne of Eaton
-tree'; wood frame dwelling at No. 4<">

Wtd:;emere avenue, 39x39x28.

As to Fields.

Many a man who is fooling away
bis time in the literarv '".

I : uitglit bs
useful In a potato field.

lie small
•I on the
immittee
tion and

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Activities of This Promotive Organ-
ization.

During the business meeting on
! Monday afternoon, Mrs. R. H. Bean
gave the financial report of the play-
ground work and also gave notice of
the dancing class for working girls
which i.- held every Thursday evening
at g p. m. in the High School, under
the direction of Miss Flynn,

Dr. Fredrika Moore reported on
the progress of the open air class in
the Prince School. A member of the
class wa.- present in costume, which
consists of hood and suit made from
heavy' army blankets, and felt boot-.
By a series of charts it Was shown
that pupils of this class show greater
increase in height, weight, and oxygen-
carrying power- of the f lood tbaii pu-
pils of the same grade in an ordinary
class room.
The financial report of the vacation

school was given bv Mis. C. F. Max-
well.

Mr-. George II. Baton gave a re-
port of tin- work of birth registration,
a work which is being done by the
women's clubs throughout the Slate.

It was voted that free, non-trans-
ferable tickets for Gentlemen's Night
be issued for members of the Fort-
nightly. These, together with guest
ticket may be obtained later from the
social committee.

It was voted that a special meeting
of the Club be held Wednesday, Janu-
ary 27, at 2,30 p. m., in f
Town Hall to consider and a
changes suggested by the c
on Rev ision of the ( onstitu
By-laws.
Under the direction of the Educa-

tion Committee, Mrs. Maxwell chair-
man, a sewing class for- working girls
will be held Tuesdays and 7.45 in the
Wadleigh School.
The lecturer of the afternoon was

the Rev. Chauncey J. Hawkins of
Jamaica Plain. Dr. Hawkins is a
direct, descendant of Daniel Boone,
and is by birth ami inheritance a child
of nature. He was once a hunter of
big game with the gun, but for nine
years has hunted with the camera,
finding that it requires more skill and
is more exciting. His lecture on
"Bright Eyes and Wild Hearts of our
Northern Woods," with its remark-
able pictures of moose, hear -

, heaver,
deer and other animals and birds took
one deep into the haunts of the wild
folk. Humor, pathos, thrilling adven-
ture and art were mingled in an un-
usual way. One realizes the virtue
of patience when told that it requites,
on an average, two weeks of waiting
along the trail, in the company of
mosquitoes and black flies, to secure
each of the pictures thrown on the
screen. Many of the most interesting
ones were taken by flashlight from a
canoe at nic-ht.

Chora! Class rehearsal . Tuesday,
Januarv- 19, and Kridav, Januarv 22,
at 9.30 a. m. in the Town Hall.
The Art Department will meel at

the Museum of Fine Arts on Tuesday,
January 19, at two o'clock, Mr-, linger
Elliott will meel the ladies and show
some of the beautiful Minor Art which
the Museum contains. The committee
hope that many of the Fortnightly
will take this opportunity to vi.-it the

s no charge. Bring
ticket - and let Miss

Mabel Vinton or Mr-. Edward Russell

Museum. Ther.
your membership

or
mow your intention.
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( loncert under t be
rtuightlv will be

the Town Hall on Thursday
January 28th, at X o'clock,

s will be assisted hy Mr. Leon
in Vliet, 'cellist. Miss Jean Mac-
illan, soprano, ami Mr. John B. W ills,

flutist. The conductor, Mr, J. Albert
Baumgartner, will also play piano-
forte solos. Mrs. Fay Hoyt LeFavour
is to be the accompanist. If a suffi-

cient surplus is realized from the sale
of tickets it will be shared with some
local philanthropy. Members are re-

minded that meniber-bip tickets will
not admit them to this concert.

The Literature Class of the Fort-
nightly met. with Mrs. Rufus Horrick
on Friday, January 8th. Readings
from the works of the three authors
studied this year were riven. Mrs.
Paul Lewi- read from "The Journal
of Sammy Burney," Mrs. Ely and Mrs.
Newell read characteristic selections
from Jane Austen's works, Mrs. Livor
read from the letter of Madame De
Sevigne, now amused and now im-
pressed her hearers hv the wit and
depth of character of that wonderful
woman. Refreshments ami a social

time ended the meeting.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*,

Jan. 15, Friday. Concert bv Tuft*
College Glee and Mandolin Clubs in
High School Assembly Hall. Benefit
of the High School A. A.

Jan. |6, Saturday. Basketball,
» H. S. v Wat. Hewn at Water-
town.

Jan. 19, Tuesday. Emerald Tea
Party in Lyceum Hall by Santa Maria
< ourt, 1 1, of I.

Jan. 19, Tuesday. Open meeting of
Deliberative Assembly in High School
Assembly Hall at s p. m. Speaker:
Samuel W. McCall. Subject: "The

!
Post Office Site,"

|
Site."

Jan, !'.i_ Tuesday. Novelty howling
tournament for ladies at' Calumet
Club.

Jan, 20, Wednesday. Red Cross
Workers will meet '

at Unitarian
Church.

Jan. 20, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Basket*
ball game in the High School Gymt
Winchester vs. Winthrop.
Jan. 20, Wednesday. Basketball,

W. II. S. vs. Winthrop at Winchester,
8 p. m.

Jan. -Jo, Wednesday. Annual meet-
ing of Mothers' Association at H. S.
Assembly Hal!. :; p. m.

Jan. 21, Thursday, 7.45, Concert
by Apollo Quartet under the auspice!
of Winchester Baseball Association.

l ei.. 22, Monday. Vaudeville in
High School Assembly Hall for bene-
fit of W. II. S. Recorder.

Jan. •_':!, Saturday. Basketball,
W. H. S. vs. Lowell Textile 'IT at
Winchester, S p. m.

Jan. 26, Tuesday. 7.45 p. m., a
meeting of the Men's Club of the Con-
gregational Church. Rev. Allan Hud-
son of Brockton speaker.

Jan. '_'<'.. Tue-day. Meeting of
Ladies' Friendly Society. Sewing
meeting.

Jan. 2(5, Tue-day. 7.1". p. m.. a
meeting of the Men'- Club of the Con-
gregational Clinch. Address on
Henry Ward Bee. her-.

Jan. 2(i, Tue-day. Ladii Night at
Calumet Cluh.

Jan. 28, Thui .lay. Choral Class
conceit under the auspices of The
Fortnightly in Town Hall at 8 p. m.

Jan. 29, Friday. First dance of
On-hid Club in Lyceum Hall.

Feb, L\ Tue-day, S p. m., at Town
Hall. Se.-ond Orchestral Concert,
Assisting artists, Mis- Mary Fay,
soprano, Mrs. Dudley Fitts, accom-
panist,

Feb, Friday, Annual dance of
Winchester Fire Department in Town
Hall.

Feb. 10, Weil- e day. Annual parish
reunion of St. Mary's Church in Town
Hall.

I<»\\ \ IMPROVEMENTS.

LADIES' FRIENDLY MEETING.

A meeting of the Ladie-' Friendly
Society of the Unitarian Church was
held at tin- church on Tuesday. Lun-
cheon was enjoyed at 1 o'clock, it be-

ing served by a committee of which
Mrs. C. Herbert Symmes was chair-

man.
At the afternoon meeting addresses

were given by Mrs. Arthur Robbing of

Belmont, a director of the Alliance,

and by Mrs. 0. G. Saville of Quincy,
chairman of tin' Cheerful Letter Ex-
change. Piano solo- were rendered
by Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis, Mrs,
Arthur H. Linscott of Woburn and
Mis- Lillian Knapp.

H VROLD BUGBEE PRESIDENT.

Harold Bugbee wa- elected president
of tie- Class of 1915 at the High School
at it.- meeting held on Tuesday.
The following- play committee was

j

also elected: Harold Hugbee. chairman;
j

Francis Locke, manager; William
j

Warner, assistant manager; Mi— Vir-
j

ginia Mosman, Miss Margaret Adri-
ance and Ralph Joslin.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The Mission Study Class which has
been under the able leadership of Miss
Grace Snow, will have charge of the
League meeting next Sunday night.

This is a meeting that no Epworthian
should miss, so we look for a large at-

tendance on this night. Some will be
there, will you'.' All are welcome.

Work on the town improvements
was brought to a standstill this week
by the heavy tain of Tuesday and the
-now of Wednsday. Tin- two bridges
being so far completed that the
weather conditions do not alTeci them
except to delay the cleaning- up pro-
.e -. this part of the work will be
well finished hy summer. The large
volume of water- which came down the
river again this week -wept over the
new dam and flooded all the excavated
place- and prevented further work
on excavating the new river channel,
but this work will probably be re-
sumed within a day or so Unless other
storms occur. An amusing point on
the completion of the bridge- is the
old sign at the Parkway, set up when
the work was started and pointing
towards the new Main street bridge,
which read- "this way to the foot
path." Although the Waterfield road
bridge is finished the forms have not
been removed and the roadway wholly
filled, although at least two automo-
biles have passed over it.

The new Fin- and Police Building
is still in the slow stage, partitions,
piping and interior woik being done.
The roof i.- ready for the slate and
the belfry is now completed.
The Star Building is ready for the

plastic slate roof, which would have
been laid Tuesday and Wednesday had
it not been for I he itorm. The Church
street front i- completed except for
the parapet. The plumbing is being
installed rapidly and the- J. \. Lara-
way Co. have the heater in the build-
ing ready to set up as soon as the
boiler loom if cleared of debris, The
window glass has arrived and will l>e

set as soon as the slate roof is on.
The work on the interior partitions is

now being done by the carpenters.

E VSTf ICS i FI T * <>. OFFH ERS.

Al the Annual mei ting of the Stock
holders of the Eastern Felt Company,
Mr. Thoma- J. Donnelly of Arlington
wa- re-elected Treasurer, also the fol-

lowing board of Directors was elected:

Mr. Thoma- J. Donnelly, Mr. Daniel
Murphy, Mr. Patrick Noonan and Mr.
P. T. Walsh.
At the meeting of the Directors the

following officers wen- re-elected:
President, Mr. Daniel Murpl v

; Vice-
president, Mr. Patrick Noonah; clerk
and Secretary, Mr. Patrick T. Walsh;
General Manager, Mr. Thomas J. Don-
nelly.

LADIES' FRIENDLY ( OOK BOOK.

"Favorite Recipes, " the well known
(••mk book of the Ladies' Friendly Sot ie-

ty has been again issued this year. The
book Is always in much demand among
Winchester housewives for it - excellent
recipes compiled from the favorites of
various Winchester ladies. Copies of the
book are only 'J"ie and they may \»- ob-
tained at the Star office. " ja>«, It

NOVELTY BOWLING.

Next Tue-day evening, the usual
weekly ladies' night at the Calumet
Club, there will be another novelty
bowling tournament for the ladies by
special request.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Persons who believe in the old- ;

fashioned notion that it i.- necessary
to eat a great 'leal to keep alive, couid

.

easily convince themselves of their

folly by a Bimple experiment, do to !

a lunch counter and order a sandwich
and a t'las.s of milk. After you have
eaten the sandwich you still feel hun-
gry. If you really need more food,

you will order another sandwich. If

the thought of another does not ap-
peal to you, and the palate hankers
for pie, you have eaten enough. Plain

food appeals to you when you are

hungry. After your hunger has been
appeased, appetite still calls. You ate

the sandwich because you were hun-
gry. If you order pie is will because
you think it will ta.^U; good, not be-

cause you need it.

The chief aim in cookery is to tickle

the palate, to stimulate the appetite.

Most people have the food habit. They
never know when to -top. Appetite
has been pampered from childhood.
(Stomachs are overloaded because
daintily prepared and garnished dishes
allure the eye, the nose, the tongue,
and thn< paralyze the will. In some
homes here in Winchester the- fault

is with the men folks, who demand
a heavily stocked table. In others

it is the fault of the good housewives,
who are never satisfied unless their

families are eating themselves into

dyspepsia. If one did not know better,

it would seem that, most hostesses
were deliberately planning to kill off

their guests by stuffing them to the
bursting point. If a man drinks too
much he knows it wln-n he comes to

himself. If he eats too much there
is a temporary discomfort, which he
does not take as a warning. He re-

peats his gluttony day after day,
week after week, and he realizes that
his health is gone when it is too late.

tioned scarcely goes six inches.

And here is a Winche-terite who ha-
gnawed his way through this appal-
ling mass and wants to know what
to read next! He has read the
"Arabian Nights," (The Spectator
wonders if it was Burton's transla-
tion in seventeen volumes) and he
has read Darwin's "Origin of the
Species," a? d he is at a loss how to
proceed! Milton, Shakespeare and
Browning were included, and Emerson
and Goethe and Bacon—and this Win-
chesterite asks how he .shall educate
himself.
What a commentary on the way we

read books! Shakespeare and the
Bible have been the entire course of
reading for many a great man of
the past, while thousands of moderns
starve intellectually in a land of plen-
ty. Do we read bonks nowadays, or
do we swallow them whole?
"Heading maketh a full man," says

Bacon, And here's an intellectual

ostrich who should have died of
mental dyspepsia long ago, crying out
pitifully that he is hungry!

The Spectator.

NKW.Vj PAKAUKAfrl:

for
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SPECIAL CLASS

Three Prizes Awarded
Night.

BOWLING.

Saturda)

The close of the special class bowl-
ing tournament held at the Calumet
Club during the previous two weeks
came last Saturday night, when the
winners in the three classes received
their prizes, handsome briar pipes.
The bowling was for five best selected
strings, flat, in three classes—A, rated
over 90; B, rated so t,, 90; and (',

rated under 80. On Saturday, the
closing day, over fifty of the bowlers
at the Club participated in the tourna-
ment.
The result- were as follows:
( lass A — George F. Purrington,Intemperance in eating is confined to

no class, and affects all Winchesterites |02,'To3, 121, iwt7foi,YotaU30who can get all the food they can
: class g— Dr. K. Russell Mi

cram down their tin oats, except those
who have already ruined their diges-
tions by indulging their appetites be-

yond the point of safety.

Mu rph v,

101, 101, Kit;, lid, 101; total r,22.
'

('lass C— Elmer I'. Randlett, 112,
107, 1 in, KM, 105; total 538.

as that

F ranee
benign
Home

What an important truth v

Uttered by Napoleon—"What
most need-, i-. mothers," the

influence of \ iii uous home-.,

government is at the basis of national
government. Religion has its best
ally in the home. Our charitable and
benevolent societies all depend on the
home relation. It is the influence
which home exerts upon the individual
members that shows the best fruitage.
It is the place where the warmest
endearments of life are found—the
sanctuary of a mother's, and a
father'- love. What music so charm-
ing, what melody so sweet, as that of
"Home, Sweet Home" '.'

"That hallowed word i- ne'er forgot,
No matter \\ here vn e roam

;

The purest feeimgs of the heart
Still cluster round the home."

It would rem that the Moravian
poet had summarized into rythmical
sweetness the endearments of home
in tile familiar following words. May
each reader of the Star enjoy the
blessings of such a home "a dearer,
Weeter spot than all the rest."

"There i- a land of ever) land the
pride,

Beloved by heaven, o'er all the world
beside,

Where brighter suns dispense serener
light,

And milder moons emparadise the
nigh'

;

A lard of beauty, virtue, valor, truth.

Time toi tmed aee, ai.d love-exalted
youl h.

Here woman reigns; the mother,
daughter, w ife,

Strew with fresh flowers the narrow
way of life!

In the clear heaven of her delightful
eye

An Bllgel-guard of loves and graces lie;

Around her knees domestic duties
meet.

And fireside pleasures gambol a* her
feet.

Where -hall the |and, that spot of
earth be found '.'

Art thou a man.' a patriot 7- look

around;
Oh, thou shah find, howe'er thy foot-

steps 10am,
That land tin country, that spot thy

Home."

IRISH NATIONAL FORESTERS'
OFFICERS INSTALLED.

The tWO Winchester branches of
the Irish National Foresters held a
joint installation of officers last Thurs-
day evening in I. N. F Hall. The
officers were installed by Col. Charles
Met aithy and Michael C O'Hare, both
of Boston, and were as follows: John
E. Redmond Branch 7K3: Past Chief
Ranger, Bernard F, McGurn; Chief
Ranger, Timothy Murphy; sub Chief
Ranger, Andrew Dalton; Treasurer,
Thomas Kane; Financial Secretary,
Terrance McGovern; Recording Secre-
tary, Dennis McKeering; Trustees for
one year, Henry Longfield, John Brice,
Michael Foley; Senior Woodward,
Patrick McGurn; .Junior Woodward,
Peter McNulty; Senior Beadle, Michael
Kennedy; Junior Beadle, Joseph Ma-
guire.

Sarah Curran Branch 1015: Chief
Ranger, Sarah Donnelly; sub Chief
Ranger, Miss Mary E. Dalton; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Mary Kennedy; Financial
Secretary, Miss Josie Burke; Record-
ing Secretary, Miss Nora Greeley;
Trustees for ore year, Mrs. Nora
o'Melia, Mrs. Bridget McGowan, Mis.
Patrick Hogan; Senior Woodward,
Miss Mary Cowane; Junior Wood-
ward, M;ss Mabel Kelley; Senior Bea-
dle, Miss Annie Doyle; Junior Beadle,
Miss Bessie Keaney.

After the in-tal'lation, Past Chief
Ranger li. F, McGurn was presented
with a purse of gold. Visitors were
present from Boston, Cambridge, Mai-
den, Wakefield and Arlington, ami
mad ' remarks appropriate to the occa-
sion. Ice cream and cake were served
and dancing was enjoyed until twelve

The regular January Ladies' Night
at the Calumet Club will be held on
Tue.-day evening, January 2»'th. The
entertainment will consist of an old

fashioned singing and dancing party,

the members attending in old style
costumes.

Carmino Pelucco was fined

assault on Henry McHugh in

Woburn court Saturday.

Mi.-.- Marion E. Trott of Cutting
.street was chairman of the committee
of the sophomore and senior classes
at Jackson College which had charge
of the annual dance and reception of
the two classes, given on Saturday
evening. Miss Esther Parshley of
Warren street was a member of the
committee. About 50 couple attended
the affair, which is one of the winter
functions at the college.

Many Winchester friends of Rev.
George B. Spurr, pastor of the Third
Congregational Church, Unitarian, of
Hingham, attended the service at the
Winchester Unitarian Church Sunday
morning when he filled the pulpit.

Rev. Mr. Spurr is the son of the late
Town Treasurer, Thomas S. Spurr,
and enjoys a large acquaintance in

this town.

Harold Dover, who was injured in

the W. H, S.—Lowell Textile basket-
ball game last Wednesday, is recover-
ing satisfactorily. The services of a
physician were necessary for the
young man's relief. A feature of the
affair was that another Winchester
boy was the responsible party.

We extend thanks to Edward M.
i
Peters, insurance, for a copy of his

! useful business calendar with which
he has favored many Winchester resi-

i dents.

' Mrs. Charles s. Brown and daugh-
1
ter, of Bath, Me., are the guests of

!
Mr. and Mr-. Sewall E. Newman of

i

(
'litf street.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,

I

hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. no27,tf

Mrs. M. B. Brown of Pittsburg, Pa.,
1 is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Francis
K. Getty of Wolcott terrace. Her
granddaughter, Miss Elizabeth Brown,
also of Pittsburg, is spending the
winter with Mrs. Getty.

Edward H. Butler, son of James F.
Butler of < lak street, is home from
the U. s. s. survey ship Leonidas
for a vacation. Mr. Butler is a yeo-
man on the Leonidas, which is

i Portsmouth, N. H. II. mes
from Panama, where his -hi

1
engaged in survey work, and

! the voyage he

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co
^3 ^5 i

ro p s •

' f^*#s

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vuleanizcrs
Competent Cnautfeurs Furnished

All Kinds ol Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. )»«oo»»oo««oo«»oo.
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STREET ACROSS THE POND.

s a

'

utThe street across the pond
two-thirds tilled in and by next spring
it is expected that the second culvert
will he rea died. Some people are now
walking up and down the street as
far as it has been built, going up on
tin' bed of the railroad only to cross
over the second culvert. The expense
thus far has been trilling, the only
lay out of money being to make a
way to trot to the pond and the erec-

Mistakes that are laughable often tion of a bridge over the first culvert,
creep into the columns of the largest The tilling has cost the town not one
newspaper, with great forces of edi-
tors, copy and proof renders. Even
the Star contains errors occasionally
anil if there are any readers who
think that these mistakes are avoid-
able, wo invite them to spend a day
reading proofs.
The Editor and Publisher, a trade

paper, telling of errors that have been
made by a large city paper, said that
a Chicago paper, in reporting' u politi-

cal meeting, stated that the vast
audience rent the air with their
snouts, and another paper in the same
city reported a vessel sailing with
•lO.Oim bushels of cats. A Buffalo
paper, in describing the scene when
Roosevelt took the oath of office as
President, said that it was a spectacle
never to be forgotten when Roosevelt,
before the Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court, and a few witnesses,
took his simnle bath. In the same
edition the Editor and Publisher, un-
intentionally, of course, said that a
woman writer "spent the summer of
1908 among the fishermen and Es-
kimo on the Labrador coast. The
summer of 1908 she spent in Mexico
and t'ul a." Were the statement true
it was a remarkable case of dual per-
sonality. It was only last week that
an exchange teaching The Spectator's
desk said that in "a clam manner"
a man entered a room, the 1 and a
being transposed.

cent and there was no trouble in find-
ing the bottom of the pond. There
are two houses of not much value
that will have to be moved in order
to connect Winchester place and Hail-
road avenue with the new street.
Later the town will be asked to do
this.

Wednesday evening of next week
there will be a meeting of residents
of the Chapin district in the Chimin
schoolhouse on Swanton street to dis-
cuss plans to hasten the work and
talk over connection of existing streets
with the new thoroughfare at the
not t hern end of the pond.

INSTALL V 1()\ COMMITTEE AP-
POINTED.

Pi\ ision 58, A. (». H , held a meet-
ing on Friday evenii g for the purpose
of making arrangements for its de-
gree work and installation, which will
be held on the afternoon of Sunday,
January 1 7th. The work will be done
by the degree staff of Division 41 of
Stoneham a' d w ill be under the direc-
tion of Martin J. MeDonoujrh.
The rollowinp committee was ap-

pointed: Henry M. Longfield, Dennis
y -Keerinp, Edward I-'. Dalton,
Michael Kennedy, Joseph Conlon,
John Bryee ai d Patrick Dempsey.

A correspondent of The Star asks
advice on a course of leading that
shall educate him. And he remarks
that he "has read 1>'-. Eliot's list of
books." The Spectator is in the dark
as to whether be has read the list of
titles, or the entire live feet of print-
ing. He seems t.-> mean that lie has
accomplished the latter feat, however,
and the awe with which such a being
tills The Spectator is the inspiration
for these lines.

Do you remember Dr. Eliot's five-

foot bookshelf .' Do you remember
that it included such monumental
works as the "Journal of John Wool-
man," the "Autobiography of St.

'

Augustine." Sir Thomas Browne's
,

'•Re'i.'io Medici" and Walton's "Lives
Of Doune ai d Herbert." And the five

|

feet what The Spectator has men-

\\ INCH ESTER TEACHER
RIEI).

M VR-

Announcement was made on Satur-
day of the marriage of Mr. Ralph B.
I >el ano, teacher of science at the Win-
chester High School, to Miss Edith
Wells, daughter of Mrs. Herbert Wells
of Dayton, Ohio.
The ceremony took place at Cowan-

da, X. Y., and was performed on the
22nd of December, hut the fact was
kept secret until last week. Mr.
DeLano met hi< bride while teaching
at Bloomfield, N. J. They are residing
in Stoneham.

reception root

The new litrht is a great improvement
over the old fixture and is greatly ad-
mired.

Contractor George M. Bryne and
Mr. Jonas A. baraway were the first

two residents to go over the new
Waterfield road bridge on Monday
morning. The gentlemen made the
tt ip in their automobiles.

Mr. Robert Reynolds, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick li. Reynol
Francis circuit, was taken seriously
ill on Sunday night with appendicitis.
He wa-' immediately taken to the
Winche-ter Hospital and operated
upon. The operation is reported as
very successful and the young man
is recovering nicely.

Miss Flinh's dancing class for
working girls, Thursday evenings at

8 o'clock iii the High School gem.
del8.tf

William Titler of 38 Oak street,

while attempting to get on a moving
wagon driven by William Green
Monday afternoon, slinped and had a
leg caught in one of the spokes. The
horse was stopped as soon as possible,

but not before the boy's leg was badly
wrenched. He was taken to Dr.
Sheehy's office, near which the acci-
dent occurred, and later to hi- home.

Miss Elsie Jansen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Jansen of Wol-
cott road, celebrated her eighth birth-
day Monday afternoon by giving a
party to several of her little friends.

Among those who enjoyed the affair

were Elizabeth Brown, Marion and
Janet Smith. Alice Mitchell, Priseilla

Maynard, Constance Williams and
Carolyn Jansen.

Well dressed men prefer Bates
Street shirt.-. You can save thirty-
five cents on every one of these cele-
brated shirts purchased of Franklin
K. Barnes & Co. during the month of
January.

Do you drink clean water? See
adv. on page S.

Locks repaired and keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no'27,tf

.Mr. Arthur P. Rripgs, principal of
the Shenard School of Lynn, a 22
room building, with 'Jo teachers and
neariy KX» pupils and the largest in

that city, has not been discouraged
by the disappointing ending of his
lust summer's European tiip. He is

now planning for a trip to the Pacific
Coast for the coming summer, leaving
on June 29th and covering a period of
in 'lays. He expects to take with him
on this trip a party of sixtnn. Mr.
Rriggg was formerly master of the
Wadleigh Grammar School of tin-

town.

"We are on the eve of a finer ap-
preciation iv the consumer of his obli-
gations and hi- rights, that will lead
to the public twriership of the tele-
graph, the o\|ltss company service.
canals, railways, forests, mines, irriga-
tion and water power. Then We shall
begin to have the necessary funds
with which to expend the common

the opinion i x
\ ressed on

t : y Charles Zueblin in a
School for Social Science

Nation's Financial Re-

At a recent meeting of the Execu-

tive Committee of the Winchester
Highlands Athletic Club, it was de-

cided by the members of the Com-
mittee to discontinue the activities of

the Club during the winter months.
The Club will reopen April 1st upon
a more tinner basis than formerly,

and will encourage athletic interests

in general. Baseball will be the lead-

ing feature of the sports engaged in,

and it is hoped that this branch of

athletics will be as well supported
this season as it was la-t year.

Cornelia Smith, the little eight year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.

Patterson Smith of Church street,

was taken suddenly ill on Sunday with

appendicitis. She was operated upon

at the Winchester Hospital and is re-

ported as recovering nicely.

Mr. Allen E. Boone and family are

leaving this week for their winter
home in Florida.

Mr. Herbert E, Butler is erecting

on Hancock street a very attractive

bungalow home of two apartments.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall delivered

the Founders' Hay address Monday
afternoon at Cornell College.

Old Farmer's Almanacs are hen
for 1915. Wilson the Stationer. tt

There was a large attendance at the

organ recital at the Church of the

Epiphany last Sunday afternoon given

under the direction of the organist,

M**,L Albert Wilson. Miss Hazel N.

L'Africain, 'cellist, was the soloist.

Mrs. K. B. Galusha and daughter,
Miss Ora W. Galusha, are spending
a few weeks in Hamilton, N\ Y. After-

wards they will go to California. They
have rented their residence on Hill-

crest Parkway to Mr. Allan Brooks
of Harvard, assistant secretary of the

Mass. Public Service Commission.

On last Thursday evening there was
a benefit dance given in Waterfield
Hall under the direction of Mrs.

Thomas Jones for the organ fund of

St. Bartholomew's Church of Cam
bridge. The matrons for the atfaii

were Mrs. C. B. Cephus, Mrs. George
!>. Elliott and Mrs. Nathaniel Alex-
ander.

The many friends of Sergeant
James P. Hargrove are glad to wel-

come him back to his desk at the

Police Station after his recent illness.

Don't go without suitable under-
wear, gloves or blankets tinting the

winter months, when you can pur-

chase the reliable makes here in town
of Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

Sanderson. Electrican. Tel. 800

Now is the time to have your cat

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Vallej

"ftratw. Co ian 9.tf

Kelley & Hawes Co.
W inchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Cccds 20 to £0
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service for moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Paik street

fire proof storage warchcuscfcr ft tniturc, tit rks

and mcrchardise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage crocked at your

door to the different railrcad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone
it

174
35

Winchester
ii

j<9

m
V
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David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a spociaUv

Ml CambrV„'e street T '.
: i-M

Aug. 2Sti

iite,

Mor.-

ectu
on I nt

sourc* s.
'

'

Richard Carton of Woburn, who com-
eted half a century of service on the

. & M. K. R„ Jan. In. was born in

Winchester 71 years ago. He served
in G ( ompany, 5th Massachusetts
Regiment, in the Civil War. He has
been ;i conductor since \>1\ and lives
at 77 Winn street, Woburn.

The people who used to sing "Every
day will be Sunday hy-arid-by," have

in ar realized their wish.

"Understand lie had no insurance."

"Not a penny !

"

"Suppose you're insured ai! right ?
"

"You bet ! Dollar for dollar."

"\\ hat s the name of your company?"
"Blessed if I know ! Left that to the

agent."

"You don't know the name of your
company, nothing about its finan-

cial resources, nothing about its

reputation for fair dealing, nothing
about flow promptly it settles

losses—and yet you're <juite sure

you are safely insured !

"

"By George. I nev< r thought of all

that
!"

"W ell, you should. And if you aren't

absolutely satisfied, look up the
record of the I iartford Fire

Insurance Company. Hundred
and four years in bu>in^?s. I las

always settled every honest ob-

ligation on the dot. That's

my company— the old, reliable

Hartford."

And that's the company we represent.

The Ford Coupelet— the car of clnss and style for

every month in the year—in any kind of weather

—

over city or country roads.

You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.

Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.

Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for

physicians, architects, contractors—all businessand
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,

with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.

Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690 ; Ford Touring Car $490 ; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.

On display and sale at

Buyers will share In r>rifits if we «e1t nt retail Snn,0Q0

new Herd cars between August 1914 and August 1915

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

«J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STkr:F:T

TELEPHONE 683- VV

FiSlSlSance PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
Company

I
retty

Fenr th

Columbia.

(Chick) Grunt of Norwood
1*

r
» l nek for Dartmoi th

tt e t ..vt bail game v. ith

Write or Telephone

N. A. Knapp & Co., Agents
8 Ch it ut at , Winchester

54 Kiiby bt., Boston

ALWAYS
at
FRESH

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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Mrs. Olmj-t-ti 6-9 6-9
15 Mrs Mil • r 5-9 5-9

fa Mr, CI 7 5-6

ly M n Vftn T;ifS«l 6" 5-*5 79 5-6

! 17 Miss 1'iirsh ley 65 l.fi 82 T-6

23 Mr<. W;irl>vi >rth (4 3-6 3-6

20 Mr,. } rfisworXli *>o 2-3 SO 2-3

M rs. Avnry ti7 2-9 2-9

it Mr, ]' r«>'n 7<! 3-6 92 3-6
< 23 Mri 1 it si.hl t« 3-6 S9 3-6

24 Mrs. It. k't rs 62 4-6 86 4 6

M rs. Gcrlach *3 5-6 88 5-6

i w Mr,. Wllley 3-6 85 3-6
1

2

V rs. Wh it*- 4-6 88 4-6

5 Mrs Tompkins ?1 86
Mrs. Boutwci] 5-6

Mr- Comins 91 S-s

go Mrs. Da', is 83 1-3

Miu < lark 69 5-6 87 5-6

Ms. Merrill 66 1-3 83 1-3

Mr-. Han-friffton 71 5-6 82 5-6

M rs. Starr 72 93
19 Mrs Bartlet* rating

5-620 Mrs. Tutein 72 5-6 92
2:1 Mr-. Jones 63 86

;
21 Mrs. Bowe 62 *5

(Jrou > i i anal vl*arDr;

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturdays .* -* * Telephone
.l.-.-4.tf

MIXED lOI RNAMENT.

Ladies Raise Records at Calumel
Alleys.

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

3 S
WASHINGTON STRKET

Telephone 828-M
novS.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

MA NICVRim MA SSAQE

41 Ch irch St., Winchester

Telephone 6 38-M

»e»«M*

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Honrs 9 fo 12 except S.i t ii r J-.i y «,

anil h> appointment

4.1 < linn h Street W ini Hester

Tel. J28-W W nu hester

tXl Boylston St., Boston I
** 1

Two matches in the mixed howling
tournament were rolled at the Calu-
met ( lull on Friday evening, and U-am
!' continued its clean record by win-
ning all four points from team K,
while team A airain dropped a point
iri a haul fought game with team (I.

This latter match was productive of
some excellent scores. Mr. S. E.
Newman rolled a fine single, making
I'll, and this with two other irood ones,

gave him a total of Henry Weed
rolled a fine single also, making US.
Mrs. Fred ('lark raised the handicap
average from 98 to 102, and also the
three string total handicap figures
from 306 to 307. Her best single

was Team A only lost the last

string by two pins, it being very
throughout. Its total was 163d,

wi»h 5(57 for high string. In the
match between F and K, Mrs. Hindes
rolled 2 IT for high total, w ith 88 for
her best single. Mrs. Kerrison rolled
h7 for high single and 234 for total.

The -cores:
TEAM A vs. <;

Team A.
1 2 3 T' ital

GENTLEMEN'S AVER \r,kS.

,1

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

431 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 1.30 and 7.00 to 3 00

Tel. m Winchester
ilaclB.t f

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Ghlropodist

I' Modern Antiseptic Methods Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, J— A p m.

Also evenings, IS Myrtle Street, Winchestet

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W

PIANO
Tor quality »f « ik. re

whom .ire f x Omv it

Mr. C s I * W
the (fowler. I'clHpliii

TUNING
:ni,l MiectHlIm mi nil |i|il(l"tr"ii.

linslllll -111' • M 111. ,11111" 'Ill

ureei Teii phone In rttldeoc

fern !•> tiis in » ii v iiiitrntis. sitii.iiti

.ruekett, Men Siiml W M.< .11

„..|„ atei "ili. e Kie.1 - Smile*

,. Wltielienter '-.I W.

MisS Mies 90 2.-4

Mr. Weed X.'i lis 29S
Mr-. Newman 7:1 71 210
Mr Wils..Tl 91 lofl re1

Mrs Wilson 79 79 2:i7

Mr .S'.wman 1 1

1

134 91 329

Total 619 567 644 16.30

Team r„
Mrs Randlett 68 7.. "9 209
Mr. Randlett W 02 »7 278
Mrs. P. ( lark 211
Mr F. Clark 87 7!) 212
Mrs. It. f'lark r.O 7 I 189
Mr. R. ( lark T'J ;.i 97 267

Total 417 474 503 1126
Handicap 11 pins.

Total 488 SIS 516 1549

TEAM F vs. K.
Team F.

l
n Total

Mis Tfavy r,t B4 r.d 199
In- Flindes in:. 81 g -j 278
Mrs. C W K. lley (tl C7 fi7 195
|ir C W Kelley 77 r,« 82 227
Mm Hiniles SK 83 7« 217
Mr Davy 94 !i« 89 279

Total 4H4 4SS 472 1425
Handicap lit pins.

Total 4D:l 500 1527
Team K.

Mrs ItilftlTM. rth «1 B9 72 192
Mr l!'itt.ru,.rtli 71 82 79 236
Mrs. Kerrison f.7 8? so 2:14

Mr. Kerrison 8

1

2:18

Mr- nnddard 166

Mr. (ioddard 71) 79 79 237

Total 417 487 117 1301
Handicap BO pins,

Total 467 4*7 497 1151

Two interesting; matches were rolled

Mr Wilson 94 5-9
Mr. New man It") 0-9
Mr. Weed
Mr. Randlett
Mr. R, Clark V8 1-0

Mr. F. (lark
I >r C, W. Kelley 2-6
Mr. Davy 92
Dr. Hindes 91
Mr i ioddanl
Mr Butterworth 7*1 :,-o

Mr Kerrison 81 3-0

Mr W. J Brown 89 1-9

Mr. lira. ll.s. 99 t-rt

Mr W s. ( flmstead 103 1-0

Mr. 1 lan. I. rs 87
I»r. Olmsted l'i2 2-9
Mr Miner 9*> 3-9
M r. Johnson Q9 4-6
M r, Van Tassel
Mr. Parshle) 81 10
Mr. Wadsworth 2-3
Mr. Farnsworth 09 0-9
Mr. Avery HO 1-9
Mr. Bri "ii 90 4-0
Mr Roddtl 87 1-0

Mr R< >w rs 79 3-0
Mr. Herlach 91 2-3
Mr. Willey 9(1 1-6

Mr White 78 2-0
Mi- Tompkins 88 5-6
Mr Boutwell 81 4-0
Mr. i Nomina 92 4-6
Mr I la vis
Mr Small. 'V 90 1-0
Mr. Merrill 66 2-3
Mr Harrington 57
Mr Starr 8| 5-6
Mr. Rartlctt 82 2-6
Mr. Tutein 85
Mr. Jonea S3 1

Mr. Bowe *-2 1-3

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 Waterfiel<i Road

I elephone
2H
17

FRANKAlOCKE
\$\\<\\w> (ffaross

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK Y0U« NEIGHBOR.
IS. KI'M e.i. in

, \\SES.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CAR*".
i,n't'..0.u..s

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CFO. O. FOCC, Prop.

ie the tournamenl on Monday even

ing, team I! droppintr one point, ami
team (.' winning all four, thereby
rlafing them in a tie for third plare.

The losers were teams H a'ld <», which
were placed well down in the standing
and who r positions were not affi

SELEC'i MEN'S MEETING.

January 1 1

,

met at 7.!J0 p.

was received fn

191;

m., all

by their 1

em
Tin

lod rolling,

last

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
t

A. E BERQSTROM
Ipholslcrinu and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and

f hade NN'ork

Winchester, Mass
neptSo,!}

matches nroduced
Team C almost

. string, whirl; it won bv
a marpin of one pin, while team II

rolled three strinjrs of exactly the

same fiirures. an almost unheard of

procedure. Mr. Bradlee proved tlv

dark horsi of the frames, He roll '.

I

1 3.ri for a hieh i'o'le ami was not

content w ith anything less than :'.

for total. The onlv gontlemnn an-

1 . a h him \\ a- I >l\ I Hm ted. who by

rollitiir a total "' 303 kept his pla >e

:.t the head of the avei-'ifc list with

a continuance of 102. Mrs. Flanders

excelled for the ladies. Her best

single was 5)2, ami her total of 261

v. a. hut five pins short of the record.

Mi
ah

a vote of
m the Win-
Association

ow !i Hall on

rolled a (rood

a single e
• r n

game
vl ami a tot al

•d for her

Joh
maki

..f 234. Mi-. M
best sinirle ai d 'J-M for total.

Avery had the hijrhest single

making 94 in her second.

The scoies:
TEAM n vs. II.

Team H.

W
W !

.t. Brown
( ilm-t. a

Mrs. Bradlee
Mr W .1 Brown
Mrs, Johnston
Mr. Bratllrc

01
85
08

90
00
93
7 I

135

Total

Total

2 Thompson Street

TEL. 3.57 W

thovus :quicley

T sinister. Contractor and Stone Mam

PAVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFIHC
In ArtlftclalHtone. Asohalt and all

Cnnorate products

SldewaUs. Oritewafs, Curbing, Steps. Eli

Ploori for Cellars, Stables, FactorUW and W».
housas.

KSi'lM M'KS FURNlBHKn

IN LAKK TRBBTi
nil-*

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE
10 rHOMPSON STREET

WARD'S

M ish Parshley
Mr. I'ar-lil,

v

Mrs. Van Tassi
Mr. Van Tassel
Mrs. Johnson
Mr. Johnson

4S2 53R
Handicap 6 pins.

48S 511
Tram H.

70 50

05
OS
67
56
1U

SO
to

95

Total

Total

Mr*. Olmsted
Mr. Flanders
Mr*. Miner
Mr Miner
Mrs Klanilers

Dr, Olmsted

Total

lis ttf

Handicap 43 pins.

401 401

TEAM C vs. «i.

T. am C
1 t
7« 75

101
H
so

02

73
in)

70
93

100

527

5113

71
91
53
76
Tl
SO

44S

191

Mrs.
she

Total

270
197
271
234

15 tl

1502

206
270
191
229
170
206

1314

1173

Ml
S2

101

500 R9(l

Total

Mis Farnsworth
Mr. Farnsworth

' Mr*. Avery
| Mr. -\verv

Mr*. Wadsworth
' Mr. Wadsworth

Total

Total

Handicap 10 pina.

570 539
Team O.

59 59
5S S3

57 9t
73 72
50 50

3
37S 439

Handicnp 74 plna.

4.'.-: "13

3 T .
* '.

SO 274
2*1

105
S7 201
S4 303

516 1605

526 1035

59 1"7

S7 224
73 224

101 216
50 168
7 5

451 120S

525 1490

The Hoard
present.
A request was received from the

Industrial Accident Board for the use
of the Selectmen's Room on Friday,
February 12, at 11 a. m., for an arbi-
tration hearing under the Workmen's
Compensation Act, ami the use of the
Committee Room was so granted.
A letter was received from the

Second Vice-President of the Huston
Elevated Railway Co. thanking the
lioanl for it- resolution of January 4
in regard to an extra station in the
< am b rid ire subway.
A letter transmittin

thanks was received fi

Chester Firemen's Relit
for the free use of the
February 5,

F. \V. Rano, State Forester, ap-
proved the appointment of Samuel S.

Symnies a-- local Moth Superintendent
for the ye ..• 1015.

M. C. Hutchins, State Fire Warden,
approved the apt ointment of D. H.
[leCourey a- Forest Warden for Wm-
• he im tor the year li'lo.

M r, l!i own re) oi ted for t he < !om-
mittee on Grade Crossing tiiat they
h ui a >eei i i d t he p: o position of James
v.

. Huston t,, niake a mod -I of the
town plan of eliminating the j-rade
crossing.

After a hearing in accordance with
notice, K. Henry was granted a
license to maintain a tiara ire of the
ilniil class at ill? Highland avenue,
subjeel to the approval of the Chief
of tin.' Fire Department and the pay-
ment Of the fee of .< 1

.

The Selectmen signed the warrant
for a special town meeting to he held
January 25. .1. R. Livingstone ami
Robert 11. Sullivan were asked to

serve as tellers, and the Town Clerk
asked to supply cheek !i.-l for the
meeting.

It was voted to adjourn the hearing
concerning the boundaries of Walnut,
street appointed for January 13 to

January 20,

In regard to a letter from George
Adams Woods representing W. M.
Ambler, the Town Engineer was in-

structed to give Mr. Woods' engineer
the grade of the new street running
from High street to the Edwards
property.
A letter was received from Lewis

Parkhurst transmitting copy of the

contract executed in duplicate between
Mr. Hrvne and himself for the dredg-
ing of the Mill Pond,

.1. A. Laraway was granted permis-
sion to cross the sidewalk on Wash-
ington street over land of the First
Church of

and buildi

a bond.
Voted,

of Street*
two week
and .lame
vacation
taken in I

CIlrist, Scientist

materia

Adjourned at

Mi

S M l. n\ SHEFFIELD \\ EST,

Record for r

M r>. I

;

Record for Y

Mr* f
R,v,.r.l t,,r I,

Mr*. I

Ri-cnr.l fo* HI

Mr*. I

TEAM STANDING.
January it.

Lost

2
3
3

3

1

!

I

t

in

7 I

7
s

lehest net average!

crlach S3 6-fi

ehest nvernee with handicap 1

red Clark 102 1-3

l^hest B-strlhg total net:
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Vestrymen for one
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The annual meeting of the Parish
of the Epiphany was held last Tues-
day evening. The secretary, Mr.
Addison R. Pike, read the minutes of
the previous annual meeting. The
treasurer's report was given by Mr.

and stood approved,
officers resulted -as

for two years, Mr. i

; Treasurer for one
S. Higgins; Clerk

,
Addison R. Hike;
vear, M r. A rthur :

Mr. Douglas N,
\

WHAT HAS PUT THE "WIN

Winchester Da

d

and better service

x ports sii|i]nisi'.l possible

Mi

Graves; Vestrymen for two years,
Mr. Roland H. Sherman and Mr! Sey-
mour B. Willett; Vestrymen for three
year-, Mr. Robert W. Hart and Mr.
John E. Page; Delegates to the
Diocesan Convention for one year, Mr.

I

Douglas N. Crave-. Mr. Alfred S.

Higgins and Mr. Marcus B. May;
Delegates to the Archdeaconry Con-
vention for one year, Mr. George L.

Dunham, Mr, Joseph Fessenden and
Mr. William S. Packer. A ballot was
taken for the election of an additional
vestryman and Mr. Stewart W. Webb
was elected.

Reports of the various chairmen <>f

committees Were read, Mrs. Walter
chairman of the Vestments

( )ur answer is: Hotter woi

than even laundry

a few years ago.

Sneeess in the laundry business depends ab*.>-

lutely on merit: this laundry ha* been steadi-

ly expanding for several years past.

If Not Already A Customer You'll Surely Become One.

1 he Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390
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der Klish and Rev,
was elected to serve
elect ion.

After the meeting a social Cather-
ine was held in the Parish House.
Mr. George M. Motley played the

following selections from the
wegian Suite by Trygue Toyus
"Dedication," "Legend," "At
Fjord," "Vision," "Peasant.-

- Mar
In the Night."
abundance of delicious refresh-

i were served under the direction
1'. E. Thompson.

FINE No. 1 APPLES, $2,50 bbl,

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

1-16 ot gal.

1-8 ot gal.

1-4 ot ga'.

18c

35c

65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
oo Swanton street
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Charles E. Dyer, a well known at

respected citizen of this town for the

past 25 years, died at his home on

Grove street Monday evening. He
was 7 1 years of age.

Mr. Dyer had not been in the best

of health since Thanksgiving, al-

though able to lie up and about, lb'

was horn in Elliott, Me., his parents
being Payson G. and Sophia (Leighto i)

Hvcr. For many years he was a con-

ductor on the Boston & Maine Rail-

road, being known to thousands of

natrons on the Eastern Division.

More recently he had been running
on the Western Division. His service

on the Railroad covered a period of

almost 58 continuous year.-, being the

record for the mail.

He was married in 1807 to Miss

Olive M. Parcher, who survives him,

together with two

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

-a.il.Ij ititm13« or- jouniniG
17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J

HEARD HOWARD WHITE.MANY

The vesper service at the Unitarian
1 Church last Sunday afternoon drew
the largest attendance of any similar

service yet held this winter, the audi-

ence occupying the ladies' parlors and
vestibule. Howard White of the Bos-

IMHERIAL GIIANIJmI

-t.
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and Mark Temple Dowling.
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tine farm at Walpole, N'. H.. situated
on the mad to Keene, considered one
of the finest farms in New Hamp-
shire and containing about 120 acres,

to 'he >ame gentlemen.
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Ladies' Friendly Luncheon was
m Tuesday. In spite <>f the

about one hundred and fifty

were present and enjoyed a
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The annual meeting and election of

officers of the Cube-' Western Mi--
• binary Society was held In - 1 Thurs-
day i- the vestries of the First Con-
gregational ( hutch. A sewing meet-
ing was he'd during the forenoon for

the Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-

ciation, with lunch at noon.

pleasant afternoon. Mrs. Charles H.

Symmes was chairman of the Lunch-
eon Committee. Mrs. Lewi- am! two

of her pupils, Miss Lillian Knapp and

Mrs. Linseott, gave great pleasure

•V their duets. Mrs. (,. G. Saville

spoke very interestingly of the work
of the Cheerful I.etfer Exchange.
Mrs. Arthur Robbins, the Alliance

Director, gave a most entertaining

talk. At tho business meeting Mr-.

Alexander reported that the Fair was
a financial succe.-s ami that thp pr

Mrs. Anna Winn Loehman.

No Restful Sleep lor

Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and

Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. TT. Smith, 300 Washington Pt.,

Pri vidence, R. I., writ-s: "1 thank y i)

for tli« fr<e sample bottle of Dr. Da\id
Ken ifcly's Favorite Remedy you prnt m%

e taking this I have continued its u-e

an,', have used threelarpe liottles, withmuch
ri 1:. f. I had been troubled s. vor-Iy with

constipation for years. My case was sup.

p.. ed to be chronic. K.-.vmr bowels are

Foodfor the NursingMother
t
?

in^rfn«^« «lm qnantltr
ami fi'iiitlty ,,f her m 1 1 lcml t"v,n tirenrth to
Iwar tuo utrmu or nur»-
lag1

.

j J>r tlit BABY
tniparlat Qraatm In ti,a
f.ii-1 thai ijit.'S bariL
I'rm Bt'iO, luu*
and rich, rr-a

Send for Free Ham*
pie nod I 4-p. Ixn.k,
"The Care of Ba-
bies." Jin Imlotlio
names of a friends
u-ftli babies and n
Cute Ran Dull will
li« sent }<>u.

JOHN TAItr-E A SONS,
D«.k Ul, 15b Waoir St., New Tork

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wo ley p t w li, Prep.

florist
nn I lOWFRS. POII Kl> PI ANTS
spi

. i ll vo. rtt on io I uneral Designs
I • lephone ' loom ction

522 Main S».
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and soi

1;. '.y has prove 1

Seed to s;iy

more than
limes only

Th. el.

Mi
ret

resulted
Kdith .1. Swett; Vice-

ident', Mrs. James K. Corey;

Secretary, Mrs. Joseph H. Hefflon;

Treasurer, Mrs. Joseph C. Adams;
Directors for one vear, Mrs. Joshua

Phippen.and Mrs.' Henry C. Blood;

Directors for two years, Mrs. Roland

E. Simonds and Mrs. Merrill Chandler.

eeeds are to he used for charity and
the expenses of the Alliance. The
nest meeting is a (tewing meeting on

January twenty-sixth.

' 1 better all over.

( y "loggy" f- 1. lin -' h:is left me. m
he bloated eyes. I sin'-, rely than !<

Happ.ness-

Happiness ha- i way
cpar those whote kr^t * i.

Oti-tis hap;,)'.

Oi hovering

b \5 to mudo

a blessina to me. I f

Tke heav
v !1 as the

Via, for it I had not iir-t tried the Ba:;,;,l >

Lottie I would to-day probably bo in t),e

same old condition, with uiUefe and p*ins

and all tirM out."

Write hr. David Kennedy To., Rondont,

K. V., for free sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidnev, Liver and Blood renv

•dj. 40 years BuceeHiful. All drug -uta.

irVint hester, Mass.
•eptll.tf

OVER 6S Y LARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Msnits
DrsiriNb

Copyrights 4c.
i, anil ,1i..rr!ptir,n msf

n f r^i.. » bef i»r>r sn

HSNDBQOK o
nrji f'-r umic
-u^ii Mann A '
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llTS

Scientific American.
A hanr1«v-nrif1f IHt|ntf«**Ml w^klf. I.srsrMt fir*

mlatlufi ( f .hit !*' t«ntl0c 3"urti4l. T*rn.v |.i m
TH ir- ' -'it months* $1* tM*j tyail nowtuleAlem.

MUNN&Go.36 ' B'^ New York
Branch Office. r S»^ WasMokton. I». C.
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Same old chestnut: That an earnest
attempt is to lie made at the State
House to make tho 1915 session of the
legislature .safe, sane and short.

WINTER TOURNAMENT.

Onward Flour
THE FLOUR OF QUALITY

All Grocers

(.anus Continue to Split Points

Among Leaders.

dec9fi,4t

Some one has said that is is esti-

mated that it costs $145 to dispose
of even,' hill introduced into the
Massachusetts Legislature. If every
person who introduces a bill was re-

quired to pay one dollar then the num-
ber would probably be cut in halves.

It is said that March town meetings
Will soon be only a tradition 111 this

State. Most of the towns, it is as-
serted will henceforth hold their annu-
al meetings earlier in the year as a re-
sult of the new law that requires
towns to close their fiscal year, De-
cemher ;ilst.

It will not be pleasing to the people
of the State to learn that the
$9,000,000 voted by the Legislature
to build up Boston and its harbor has
resulted in the accusation of extrava-
gance and no definite plan for im-
provements by the pa<t Hoard of Port
Directors who had the expenditure of
the money in charge. Soon tin- State
will he called upon for more money.

A PENN MUTUAL PREMIUM,
less a PENN MUTUAL DIVIDEND,
purchasing a PENN MUTUAL POLICY,
containing PENN MUTUAL VALUES,

make an INSURANCE PROPOSITION which in the sum
of ALL ITS BENEFITS is unsurpassed for net low cost

and care of interests of all

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA

PLYMPTON & BUNTING
WILLIAM MORTON BUNTING CLARENCE C MILLER

General Managers
New England Department

Penn Mutual Building Boston

Team 13, which was in the tie for
second place in the winter bowling
tournament at the Calumet Cluh, lost
points in its match with team 11,
thereby dropping into fourth place.
The win, however, did not affect the
standing of 11. Team by losing
three points to team 8, lost with it

a chance to p;o into fifth place, while
team 8 now has a possible chance to
escape from the cellar. The scores
were fair. Berry, with a total of
309, led the individual work, and
Priest, with 302 followed. Among the
hiyh singles rolled were the following:
Eaton 112, H. Randlett 112, Berry 109,
1(12; Nutting 1 (>T, Dolben 1 i>T. 'Bald-
win 106, A. H. Russell 105, Priest
105, 100; Purrintrton 102, Johnson 101.
The scores:

TEAM 3 vs. 8.

Team 8.

1 2 3 T"t«:
Baldwin 02 106 £2 2f>0

Russell, A. H. 105 85 275
Richards 86 107 82 274
Hunt •<• 98 83 27H
Harr.tt 88 VI SI 2«0

SELLER'S MARKET
Fresh Chicken
Fresh Fowl
Fresh Pork to Roast
Leg and Loin of Lamh

2cV lb

22c lb

16c lb

19c lb

171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

Newman »9 227
Bond 95 20-24
Ayer. J. L. M U-JS
Gerlach 94 S0-S 1

Adams 87 22-30
Lane 93 3-33

Fish 93 30-H*
Wilson 97 11-27
LitUelieid 74 1 »-:<•>

ThompM>n 86

Russell, E. 71 11-24

$»S.
84 18-21

9-21
( ummirura 91 14-27

Uusturss Ortis

T..t;t!

Total

469 485
Handicap 43 pint.

POP CONCERT.

FEED THE BIRDS.

January 13, 1015.
Editor of the Star:
We are having this season an early

winter, and a very severe one, and
all the game and song birds who hi-

bernate with us, are suffering severe-
ly. Many have died of starvation.
Our birds are steadily decreasing each
year, and our insects are as steadily
increasing. If we want birds instead
of caterpillar-, etc., we must feed
what birds we have, and thus help
them to increase, and attract others.

If we want to preserve our birds,
and have more of them, we must feed
them, and feed them now. If every
household in Winchester would feed
the birds around them, especially on
the outskirts of the town, we could
save tin in all. In tin- "Outlook,"
December 23, 101 1, is an article by
Harold Baynes, which gives full di-
rections for feeding all varieties of
bird . Hot what we need to use is,

briefly, this: —
1 1 1 Crumb*, of Hwmd, m-bread,

muffins, doughnuts, etc., winch evrry
household has. (2) The mixture
cracked corn and mixed seeds, kna-A
as "scratch food," which suits nearly
all birds, large and -mall. This fM ;

be bought from the grain denier or
grocer, and is the best arti cheapest
all around food. (3) Suet. Buy a
PpUlld or two of -net in one lump.
Tie il onto a small piece of board with
strine, then la- Il the board to a tree
branch, or even to the piazza rail,

if not too near the front door. Suet
is an important bird food. Those
three food- will keep the I.ml- from
starving, bu1 food must be put out
at dusl . and a! noon, or earlier, and
regularly. .More of it at dusk, as
breakfast is the birds' heartiest meal.
Take a I.ox about a foot square;

set it on it- side with its back to
the Northeast; and strew crumbs and
"scratch food" on top and inside it.

If put on a post, or tree branch 1 or 5
feet high, it is better, as dogs will eat
both crumbs and -net. Or trample
down the snow till it is hard, and
scatter the food there. Or lay it on
a board. The main thing is to supply
the food at once, and keep on doing
it.

To save our birds we must feed
them, and the food must he plentiful
and regular. It is easy. It is cheap.
It saves our birds. It is most interest-
ing to watch them, too. When crows
come close to houses searching for
food, it is a sure proof of the severity
of the winter. The crows have been
doing this for a month. So I can
reasonably urge the need of feeding
the birds at once; and plentifully and
regularly. Try it, and see how in-
teresting it becomes.

X.

High School Assembly Hall was the
scene of a merry gathering Wednes-
day evening when the members of the
V\ inchester Teachers' Club and friends

me! at their annual Pop Concert.
The hall was prettily decorated for

the occasion. Garlands of wistarias
were used effectively on the stage and
balcony, while yellow chrysanthemums
were placed to good advantage on
the table- arranged invitingly about
I he hall. The evening's program con-

sisted of the following numbers:
March High School Orchestra
Selection (Jills' Glee Club
Bedouin's Love Song Mr. Grant
Selection High School Orchestra
Readings E. Stanley Nichols
Selection Girls' Glee Club
March High School Orchestra
The concert was under the direction

of .Mr. Grant, supervisor of music in

the public schools and gave evidence
of earnest and thorough supervision
on his part,
A pleasing feature of the evening

was the singing' of an ordinal song
in honor of Mr. James S. Collins of

the Chapin School. Mr. Collins has
accepted a position in the schools of
Wellesley and will begin his duties
there February 1. Since coming to

Winchester Mr. Collins has taken an
active interest in the Teachers' Club
and the members deeply regret his

• -ing. He carries the best wishes of
ail to his new field of labor.

Huring the evening dainty ices and
cakes were served by the following
committee, to whom much credit is

dm- for the success of the evening's
entertainment: Miss Lyons, chairman,
Misses Jepson, Woodbury, Loomis,
Small, Hawes and Mawn.
The members of the orchestra were:

"A BIT OF BLARNEY."

First viol in, (

Fester Ha vis,

violin, F.sthei

Donald Starr
'cello. Harold
Biul; drums,
cornet, Cam

I

Remington (

Clark; piano,
The Glee C

lows; First

arl Bean, Selina < 'oburn,
Sally Thompson; second

• Russell, Phoebe May,
;

(lute, Roland Murphy;
Bugbee; clarinet, George
Terrence Cullenj second
ibell Roll; first cornet,
'lark; trombone, Orlow
Elizabeth Passano.
lub was made up as fol-

sopranos, Alice Hodge,
Dorothy Jones, Marion Kendall, Ruth
Lingham, Wilhelmina Ross, Mar-
guerite Salt marsh; second sopranos,
Rhoda Case, Edith Downer, Maude
Gurney, Elsa Johnson, Grace Jones;
altos, Marjorie Braddock, Margaret
Erskine, Irene Lord, Ethel McEwen.

I lancing was enjoyed after the con-
cert. Other social events for the
coming term have been planned by the
Executive Committee, including Mr.
E. C. Wixom, president; Miss Mary F.

Riley, vice president; Miss Helena B.

Doherty, secretary and treasurer; and
Misses Sanborn and Dodge, directors.

NEW OFFICERS FOR It. Y. P. I .

HOLY NAME OFFICERS.

The annual election of officers of
the Holy Name Society of St. Mary's
Church was held on Sunday evening.
The following were elected: President,
Robert 11. Sullivan; Vice President,
John Shiunick; Secretary, Timothy
Murphy.
A vote of thanks was given the

retiring officers, Messrs. Patrick
Noonan, Michael Maguire and Luke
Glendon, for their excellent work dur-
ing the past year,

It wa- voted to conduct a forty-
fives and whist party in tho Parochial
School Thursday evening, January 21,
in connection with the annual Parish
Reunion. The following committee
was placed in charge of arrangements.
The Rev. John YV 11. Corbett, the
Rev. Francis F. Rogers, Messrs.
Robert Sullivan, John Shinnick, Timo-
thv M i' thy. Patrick Noonan, Michael
Maguire, Luke Glendon, Patrick
Walsh. Daniel Murphy, Daniel Lydon,
Edward Dalton, John McCarron.

The annual meeting of the Baptist
Young People's Union was held on
Monday evening in the vestry of the
First Baptist Church. The following
officers were elected for the new year:
President. John E. York: Vice Presi-
dent, Miss Fthel F. Jewett; Cor. Sec,
Miss Alice B. Romkey; Rec. Sec, Miss
Florence Jewett; Treasurer of current
expense find, George IL Morse;
Treasurer of mission fund, Miss Agnes
Crawfoi d.

The reports of the various officers

were read and accepted, showing the
Union to be in a flourishing condition
with substantial gains in all depart-
ments. The present membership con-
tains 85 active and 'Jit associate mem-
bers, a train of 1

"1 during the year.

Refreshments were served at the

conclusion of the business by a com-
mittee under the direction of Miss
Daisy Smith.

Before an audience which taxed the
seating capacity of the Town Hall,
Winchester Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, gave its annual dramatic per-
formance, "A Bit of Blarney," last
evening. The play was a decided suc-
cess, both financially and from a criti-
cal standpoint. The characters were
taken by a group of young people of
exceptional ability, anil under the able
direction of Charles J. Harrold, who
himself was in the cast, instilled a
vim and dash into the production
which captivated the audience anil
resulted in frequent and repeated en-
cores.

The cast was as follows:
CAST OF CHARACTERS.

R.hI.v the Rover Charlea J Harrold
Curideen Cantidy James W. Kelley
Squire Rowimnre \uKiintui M. Leonard
Edward Lawtoti Howard S. Coagrove
Teddy Burke J. Joseph Hiirirlrn

Captain Caatleton Prank Butler
Corkerry I Joeeph Hitrgini
Darby Darney Edward .1. Donovan
Roaaleen or • Miss Elisabeth Doherty
Lady Patrice Miss Loretta Hargrove
Shevuun .lack Miss Helen Regan
Property Man Daniel I.. Haggerty

Irish 1 c.Herns Misses Mary <'. Kennedy*
Lucy A. Glendon, Alice M. Flaherty, Beatrice
M. King,

Soldiers Frank M (Vliins, Martin .1. Kelley.

Peasants James Bradley, .lam.- P. Led.
widge, Philip l . lnie, Joseph F. MeCauley.

'I he story of love and tribulations,
the rich squire and the poor rover-,

ran its course smoothly to the finish.
The entire cast was excellent. As
Rody the Rover, Charles J. Harrold
took the principal part and proved a
prime favorite. His songs and ever-
ready humor kept the audience in
pleased laughter most of the time,
whle his love-making proved him a
past master in the art.

The dance by the Colleens and
Peasants, with the clog dance by Mr.
Donovan and Miss Ragan, were ex-
ceptionally good. J. Joseph Higgins,
in his two characters, was also re-
markably good, and as an Irish ser-
geant he carried the house with him.
Mr. Howard Cosgrove gave an ex-
cellent portrayal of the breezy young
American lawyer, his eye always on
the main point of events. The most
difficult part, perhaps, of the whole
cast was that of Mr. Kelley, and al-
though not popular with his audience
in the character he portrayed, he
nevertheless came in for a generous
round of applause in the last act when
he repented his villiany. Mr. Leo-
nard also handled the difficult part
of the unscrupulous English squire in
such a way as to win deserved ad-
miration.

Miss Doherty carried off the princi-
pal feminine character well. Her song
in the first act received deserved en-
cores, and Miss Hargrove, as the Lady
Patrice, was also a favorite.

At the close of the last act the
ladies who took part were each pre-
sented with handsome bouquets.
Dancing followed until a late hour.
The committee which had the affair

in charge and to whom in no small
measure its success was due was as
follows;

Rerry
Purrington
Randlett
Kelley
M 11 rphy

Total

Total

Flanders
Davis
Nutting
Proctor
Kelley, C. W,

Total

Total

Dolben
Davy
Johnson
Eaton
1'riest

Total

Total

f.12

T.-im 3.

1(12

8«
99
86
1-1

109
1"2
112
86
81

<S6
Handicap

464

4i>0

8 pins.

TEAM 11 vs.

Team 11.
1

81
!'l

!>1

iH
92

498

13.

S3
74
8.1

73
i'l

4 1*5 At'C,

Handicap £6 pins.

512
Team

107
80
9fi

81

07

13

go
95
112
loO

461 4*2
Handicap 32 pins.

4!>3 f.!l

413

456

9'
93
87
86
8*;

4sj

s
7fi

84
1<'7

97
74

438

60

1

85
80
Ml
93
105

4«1

4'."".

13.:

1191;

309
2*3
298
258
249

1423

1447

T >ta I

240

1290

1188

287
240
292
286

1508

FIREMEN'S EFFORTS MEETING
WITH SUCCESS.

Another of the leaders dropped on
Wednesday night when the Tigers lost
three points to team G. The strings
were not particularly close, team 6
rolling its best game yet. Hildreth

j

rolled a single of 12] and (jot for

I

total and Downs rolled 303 for total.

I Bradlee was the only Tiger to top
1 three hundred, and he rolled a fine
game, making I'll for high single and

i

:!2l! for total. Gendron rolled 110
j
for his best single, W. S. Olmstead

j

108 and Kinsley 107. On the same
levelling team 15 won three points
i

from team 14. Carleton was high
!
man for this match w ith 115 and 308.
Stone also rolled one of 1 1

."> and Mot-
calf one of 108.
The scores:

TEAM 1 vs. 6.

'learn 0.

1 2 3 Total
Brown 83 05 r.9 217
Tarbe) I, ('. W. 71 81: 98 262
Downs 105 102 9*! 80S
Hildreth 1117 121 93 321
Metcalf, E. W. 90 89 05 274

The efforts of the Winchester Fire
Department in making their coming
concert and ball the best ever given
in Winchester are meeting with de-
served success. Already they have
made big strides in securing advertis-
ing for their souvenir program and its

number of pages is being added to

daily under the energetic work of the

j

committee, composed of Messrs. Al-
bert R. Libby, Win. Richardson, Frank
DufTee, John McCarron and Fdvv.
Fitzgerald.
The sale of tickets is being' carried

I

out by a house-to-house canvas and
the residents are responding generous-
ly. The affair promises to draw the
largest audience yet. This feature is

also very encouraging to the commit-
tee. Thi' general committee is com-
posed of Ernest M. Polly, chairman;
Ernest C. Beaton, secretary; John
Gorman, treasurer, and John H. Mc-
Carthy, Eugene S, Flaherty, John Mc-

Albert R. Libby, Edward Fitz-

George Osborne, Hugh J.

arid Harry Kempton.
lancing will be in charge of

Gorman ami Flaherty, the
nnient under Messrs. Policy,

1 if borne, Kempton and
ind the reception committee

Carron
gerald,
Skerry
The

Messrs
entertain
Met 'arthj

Flaheitv
is Messrs. John 11.

Kempton and Hugh J.

Haley,
Skerry.

Harry

SOC1 \L AT BAPTIST CHURCH.

46.3 493 4.-.1 1407
Handicap 37 pins.

Total 500 530 488 ir.78
Tenm 1.

Gendron 92 8d 110
BrBdlee 87 mi 131 322
Olmstead, W. S. 88 108 102 298
Olmsted, II .1 97 9'i 2*1
Kinsley 98 107 8fi 291

Total 462 493 525 1480

TEAM 11 vs. I.",.

1 earn la.

1 2 3 Total
Simonds 81 81 »t 213
Stone 93 nr. 84 292
Tar hell. J. A. *2 82 99 26.1
Carleton 104 81) us 808
Metcalf, I'. II 92 91 10.* 291

Tobil 4.12 461 4*7 1 100
Handicap 28 pins.

Total 480 4 »9 515 1484
Team 11

A very 92 77 75 244
Wadsworth 7.1 73 7". 225
Butterworth S7 79 87 258
deRochemont 7.1 75 75
Baker 85 78 73 236

Total 411 384 3*5 118.3
Handicap 72 pins.

ToUl 48(1 466 457 139s»

There was a large attendance at 1

the social at the First Baptist Church
on Tuesday evening', about T"> being
present and enjoying the program
Vocal solos were (fiver) by Mr. Thomas
N. Shufelt of Medford, well known to

Winchester people through his work '

at the Unitarian Church, readings by
Miss Gertrude Keister of Virginia, a
student at the Emerson School of
Oratory, and 'cello solos were ren-

dered by Mr. Harold Bugbee. Re-
freshments rounded out a very pleas-
ant evening.
The social was in charge of Mrs.

Frank W. McLean and Sarah F. Fel-

her and the pourers were Mrs. Edward
F. Thompson and Mrs. Gustave A.
Felber.

THANKS TO WINCHESTER
WORKERS.

Public Interests' League.
Boston, Mass, Jan. 0, 1915.

Mis. Ferdinand F. French, "Glen-
g'arrv," Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mrs. French: Will you kind-
ly thank the workers who have again
sent us a splendid contribution for

the Red Cross relief work. All these
thing's are most welcome and will, we
are sure, be gratefully received by
those to whom they will be shortly
sent.

Again thanking you all for your
continued interest in the work,

Yours very truly,
Katherine T. Balch,

President.

OUR FLOWERS ARE
A PLEASURE

for they ore the best that can be grown,

and the chea) est for first-class goods.

When 111 want of Flowers for any occa-

sion, call

ARNOLD tho FLORIST
and be convinced First-class service

and an up-to-date store. Tel. J61-W

KELLEY & HAWtS CO.

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

itnicl Haj and straw For Sale.
rabies and Chairs To Lat for alluoaaalotii.

KELLEY & HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, r.j PARK STRKE1
(V Telephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND CECORATCR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

1 3 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone S45-W
nivS.tf

It Is not too Iste In the season to chants
/our old or defective heatinu apparatus. Yoo
von't have to shiver while the work is being
lone. The Are In the new plant the same dkf
iiat it is out out in the old one.

EDWARiE PARKER
HTKAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.

Vmnt.R BTRBRT WOItlTRM

Diamonds
Silverware

Watches
Jewelry

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
SOCIETY.

CONTAGIOUS niSKASKS.

EMER TEA PARTY.

The members of Santa Maria Court,
V of I., will hold an Emerald Tea
Party in Lyceum Hall next Tuesday
evening. The affair promises to be
one of tho best entertainments the
Court has held during the winter, ex-
ceptionally good talent having been
secured. A feature of the evening
will ho the representation of four
provinces of Ireland hy as many
tables, the ladies in charge being Miss
Mary P. Riley, l ister; Mrs. Richard
Glendon, Loin-tor; Mr*. Annie Vayo,
Connaught, and Mrs. John McNalley,
Minister.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have boon reported to the
Board of Health for the week endinp
January 18th: Chicken pox 2.

WINCHESTER

SAVINGS RANK.

Money deposited on or be-

fore January 20, 1915, will

draw interest from that

date.
Janl,S,15

USHERS.
Janus W Haitfterty, Frank K. Rogers,

William .1. Strumpf, Daniel Lynch, Luke I".

Glendon, William Glendon, John Crowley,
ratriik J. Kenneally, James V. Haley, John
r Leonard, James Swyman.

COMMITTEE ON PLAY.
.lam.-s W. Hafrg-erty, Chairman . Frank E.

Kot.-er>. Secretary : Lake I". Glendon, Treas-
urer: Patrick I' Fitzgerald, William M. Glen-
don. Patrick .1 Kenneally, James Kelley,
Edward .1 Donovan. .1. .1. HiKgins, John
Collins. John Crowley, Arthur K. A. Kink',
J. f. Sullivan, Jam,-, Swyman, Hugh Grimes

OFFICERS OK WINCHESTER COUNCIL
K. of <_'.

Chaplain Rev. Francis E. Rogers
Grand Knight

Deputy Grand Kmirht

Chancetor

Warden
Financial Secretary...

Recorder
Treasurer

Advocate

1 .ecturer ...

Janus W. Haggerty
.Patrick J. Kenneally

Frank E. Rovers
. .Eugene P. Sullivan

James V. Hale]— I.uke P. Glendon
lam.-s f

Dennis I

Jam.-- W.

vmnn
Foley

Kellev

j

Inside Guard Alfred O'LaforU
.
Outside Guard John Crowley

.
Trust.-.- Patrick E. FittgeraW. M. E. O I.eary,

Edward F. Ma»uirc.

After the Ball.

"Didn't you find him wonderfully
light on ins feet for such a heavily

j

built man?" 'On, yes, he was light
eiiough oa his own feet. "—Lite.

TEAM STANDING.
January U.

learn Won I., .st

2 30 6
7 3.1 11

13 31 13
1 2S 1 1

IL' 111 17
fi 25 19
:» 23 IS
3 1H IK

in 19 21
4 1R 22

11 IS 25
15 12 28
11 13 31
S 12 32
5 11 29

AVERAGES.
Berry f><> 2-27
Purrington !"T 18-24
II Randlett 88 13-27
O Kelley 93 8-27
Murphy 64 4-27
Baldwin 87 M-33
A. II. Ituss.ll Ml 1-21
Richards 88 17-27
Hint 8fl 2-33
llarrett 89 3.33
Flanders 8r, 21-27
Davis 7;i 16-27
Nutting 84 1«-2I
Proctor 83 2:>-.".o

C. W. Kelley 89 22-97
Dolben 91 82-83
Pa vy 91 13 24
Joh nson 91 15-80
Eaton 91 r.-so

Priest 98 5-33
Gendron inn 5-30
Bradlee 1S-30
Olmstead, W. s. 192 ls-v.O

Olmsted, H. J. ins 4-27
Kil- lev 97 K-27
Brov, n 8« 27-30
Tarb. 11. C. W. 91 13-33
Dow ns 93 9-27
Hildreth 99 4-30
Metcalf. E. W. 92 11-33
A very 79 26-27
Wadsworth 82 2 "-39

Butterworth 70 31-33
.l.-Rt *'hemont 70 13-21
Kaker 81 2.1-30

Simonds 89
Stone 86 21-27
Tarbell, .1. A. 91 24-27
Carleton 93 9-27
Metcalf, P. B. 92 22-24
Saabye 87 19-30
A r n i n 89 l a -27

Seller 97 1 1-21

N -rri* 83 2-«

Hi:, hhorn 83 1-15
Comins 91 19-27
Smnlley 92 21-30
Cutter 91 4-27
Hindi* 88 14-27

Tompkins 87 23-21
Tenney '4 10-21
Marshall 92 10-15
Kerrison 81 22 27
Mirer 95 10-30
Pars' ley 90 3-21

Corey 94 7-27

Bernard 91 11-27

Weed 101 1-27

At the meeting of the Kirst Conj.r re-

gational Society, held at the vestry of
the Church on Monday evening, the

|

following officers were elected:
Clerk Harry A. Wheeler.
Standing Committee (member for '.i

years) Warren K. Healey.
Treas. William R. Cowdery.
Collector William Adriance.
Auditors Ernest W. Hatch and Eben

Caldwell.
Music Committee Reeve Chipman,

David J. Witmerand Cordon Park-'

.
er>

Appropriations were made for the
usual expenditures to the amount of
•isiTHii, and for music $2000, making a
total of $7Tn". No other business than
the usual routine was transacted ami
the meeting dissolved early.

C. A. W. CROSBY €r SON
480 Washington it., Bos'on

CASH FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER

Thos. S. fichardson & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kal omining, Graining, Glazing and

Papei hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
reb8.lT

». FIlTTMSOJXr
FINE SHOE REPAIF INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

wi II call ard r/eliver. All Shoes
Repaired Shined Free.

585 Wain Street Winchester, f/ass

Keptll.tmoq

TEi EPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL, GASH MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS

PORK TO ROAST
FRESH KILLED FOWL
FRESH PORK SHOULDLvRS
RUMP ROAST OF BFIFF

SIRLOIN ROASTS
HOME MADE SAUSAGE
LEG & LOIN SPRING LAMB .

FANCY GRAPE FRUIT
LARGE SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES, 23c doz

N. B. C. GINGER SNAPS . . 9c lb

THE ABOVE ARTICLES ARE OF THE FINEST QUALITY
THAT CAN BE BOUGHT

THESE PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY ONLY

15c lb

23c lb

13c lb

23c lb

28c lb

20c lb

19c lb

6 for 25c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

T
Jan. 13, 19J5

IDLE MONEY RESOURCES
Loans . • . . . pjXJj, Oo'l. / O

Do not underestimate the value of a bank Bonds 102,410.00
with a clean record, conservative management Banking House and Fixtures . 43,800.00

and strong financial resources as essential features Vault 10,800.00

which should influence \ou in selecting a safe Cash in Vault 27,754.49

depository for your savings.
Due from Banks 45. 5^5. 72

8534,040.97

Unquestioned security is atTorded by this LIABILITIES
Bank for the deposit of idle money. Capital Stock 8100,000.00

Surplus and Profit- 31,746.40

You combine both safety and liberal interest Deposits .... 402,294. 52

when you deposit here. 8534,040.97

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

SECOND CO NT, REG ATION A L
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Frylinp, Pastor. Re-ider.ce
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning worship at 10. MO. with ser-

mon by the pa.-tor on "Chariots of
Fire."

i
S. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.

Residence, 51 Forest street.

,

Mr. Warren Fogg will lead the C. E.
i

meeting at 6.

I

Evening worship at 7, with sermon
!
by the pastor a.. "H or From God."
Midweek service and Bible Readers'

League Wednesday at 7.45. Subject:
|

"The Rich Young Man."
WINCHESTER UNITARIAN

CHURCH.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.
Sunday, January 17. Public Service

of worship at 10.30 with sermon by
the minister on "The Vacant House
as a Haunted House."
Sunday School at 12. The regular

lessons will lie followed.
Thursday, January 21. A meetinp

of the Hospitality Committee at No.
16 I.awson road. A full attendance
is greatly desired.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,

7 Yale street.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30. Sunday School.
11. Kindergarten.
11, Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Service-; in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday, 10.4."> a. m.,

SPECIAL SALE
We have a few

slightly shop-worn and used

Ranges and Water Heaters

of different makes and sizes which
have heen put in A-l condition and
which we offer for sale at greatly
reduced prices.

If interested we suggest an early
inspection.

,

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER
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CONTINUING
Our great

SALE OF LINENS
Willi i: GOODS BED CLOTHING III (.S

The phenomenal success of this sal,- proves it- wide and practical

usefulness to buyers <>t housekeeping supplies.

During tin- entiling week, choppers maj < tinue t" realize

Reductions of 15 to .'$.">' c

on Standards Seasonable Goods
comprising hundreds of attractive articles which housewives

always need at this time.

Remember to use our mail and telephone order facilities,

if it is moo- convenient for you to shop this way.

MARRI VGES.

Marriages registered in Winchester
during the iar ending December 31,

1914.
i»at»\ Nam*-. Residence

Jan. 2 Francis A. Wyman Brookline, Mas
Isabel Hurt Winchester

10 Howard D. Blendlnger Plainefield. N.J.

[I. Or I. INSTALLATION.

< •liter* of Santa Maria Court In-

stalled Sundaj Vftcrnoon.

C. T. V. NOTES.

Vnnual Meeting Shows Rapid!)

inn Interest.

W IN< HES1 EH (i|R| > WON.

Grow- High School Team Defeated Metros*
For I 'irsl lino-.

1

1

JANCAHY OPENING OF NEW GOODS
We diri i i special attention to <

- u r new arrivals -forming a novel and

interest in« display in t tu rns. Ives -comprising Table Linens, Hamburgs,
Art Embroideries, Hanilkerehiefs, K<lgings and other lines,

ConiiilcrltiR the up« ir, I tendency of prii ex, tl are marked very re isonnbly.

.Sadie Ma> Fisher

1- Haifa, le Pent*

Stella Ruuzollo

24 Samuel Green

Mathilda Smith

'JS Frank Janus Shea
Anna Hevey

Feb. 7 Charles W. Dunton
Fannie Weiss

W inchester

Winch, ster

Winchester
Winchester

Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

Winchester
Newton Centre

T. I). Whitney & Co.
:17-'M* Temple PI., 25 West Si., Boston, Muss.

INCORPORATED isf>9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Otir Trust Department now holding over $'-S,()O0,(>(10 of

Trust property, is fully equipped to handle Trusts of all

kinds. We are always gl nil to consult with i«rsonB who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages of a capital

mid surplus of $l,fMM),txX> an J a corporate organization.

Write for our llooklet :

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES R. HOOPER, President
" R ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pres.

• ,K WIGGLESWORTH.V. Pres. DAVID R WHITXEY, Vice-President

I :
•• •i!CK W. ALLEN, Treasurer HBNRY N. MARK, Secretary

1 'OY.'SU, EATON A.st. Treasurer FRANCIS R. JBWETT, Trust Officer

F.iUVAKD n. LADD Asst.Ti -.sunt OKH1X C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer

JAMES H. SAWYER, Mjna»:
iT Sa:<- Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

S William P. Mahoney Arlington

Elisabeth J Hagaerty Winch* ster

IS William ti. Kitner Winchester

Marguerite D. Stimaon Winchester
Raffael Rosato Winchester
Mana Antciolina Winchester

22 Samuel T. Rich Sornervilie

Alice C. Melaugh Winchester

Mar. William H. Fossett Charleston n

Nellie J. McNeall) Pender Winchester
30 William M Little Winchester

Estella R. Archibald Maiden
Apr. 1 Geortre F. Wells Winchester

Est, : la E. Pearce Melrose

9 Thomas Marsh Purdon Winchester
J ran Angus Cooper Quincy

15 John Henry Styalea W,,burn

Joanna Maraaret Callahai Winchest. r

15 Daniel F. Deneen W inchester

Mary Atn.s Tracy Winchest* r

19 Thomas Christopher Lawt •n l(..ston

Nora Elizabeth Dwycr Winchester
22 Neil McFeeley Winchester

Cafhi rine McAvaney Winchest, r

22 Michael Doherty Winchester

Bridget Burke Winchester
2-5 Gcorire I-. Ward Woburn

Delia A. Mellody Winchester
29 Michael .1. Foil y W inchest, r

Mabel A. Gates Wakefield
30 George II Hill Winchester

Marian E. Stoarnea It. tston

May 2 Harry Leonard Walen Gloucester

Alice Garland Winchester
4 Alfred N. Denley Winchester

Marthu A. Sharon Winchcstt r

12 George Gardner Stratton W inch. ster

Harriet Emetine Marion Salem
21 Roberl Mason Stone Winchester

Dorothy Dcl.an.l Warren, Mass.

24 Henry N". Moody Boston
Annie A. Gowcn Winchester
Victor Tilson Milward Wyoming
Marion White Bugbee Winchester

29 Walter Lawrence Claflin Winchester
Mildred Davis Winchester

30 Eric Danielson Winchester
Vendela Anderson Winchester

31 Joseph Flanagan Eaa t Cambrida.
Catherine Kelley Winchester

Juno 1 Osborne Lewis Porter W inch, ster

Carrie Ethel Mellett Winchester
3 Harold Batle> Cleworth Winchester

Amy Harriet Seymour Newark, N .1.

3 Michael Maguire Medford
Bessie Maguire Winchester

The installation of the ne
of Santa Maria f'..\irt N'o. lau, uaug
ters of Isabella, was held on Sunday
afternoon in Lyceum Hall, the work
being done by District Deputy, Miss
Elizabeth Flynn and suite of Maiden.
There was a large attendance, with
visitors present from Arlington, Wo-
burn and Maiden, together with Rev.
Nathaniel ,1. Merritt of St. Mary's
' hatch. Chaplain of the Court, and
Mis. Henry ('. Blake, Lecturer.
The officers installed were as fol-

lows: Grand Regent, Mrs. Josephine
Kane; Vice Repent, Mrs. Sarah Urine;
Prophetess, Mis- Ella Foley; His-
torian. Miss Margaret Callahan; Km.
Sec'y, Miss Marv Kennev; Treasurer,
Mrs. Julia Fitzgerald; Monitor. Miss
Elizabeth Glendon; Sentinel, Miss
Jennie Mclsaac; Trustees, Mis. Jo-
hanna tile dun. Mis. Annie Kennedy
a- d Miss Mary Reagan.

Following the installation exercises
a piano solo was given by Miss Ruth
Poland and Miss Frances Noonan gave
h reading. Addresses were made by
Miss Flynn, State Regent, Mrs. Mary
i 'ogan of Stoneham, and Rev. Na-
thaniel J. Merritt. Among the visitors

nresent were also State Treasurer,
Mrs. Annie Weary of Stoneham and
Miss Mary I-'. Riley, State Advocate.

Following the entertainment re-

freshments were served by a commit-
tee headed by Mrs. Henry ('.

Ilia' e .-mil composed of Mrs. William
A. Davids-on, Mis. John MeNaltv, Mrs,
Owen Flahertv, Mrs. Frank Nowell
Miss Mary Kilcoyne and Mrs. Smith.

CARPENTER KILLED BY FALL.

8 Thomas .1 Zemina Philadeliihia, Pa.

Laura McC'nll Winchester

16 Joseph Mcusc Reading, Mass.
Elizabeth Mct'raven Winchester

16 Edward N. Wills Medford Hillside

NEW YEAR'S
Post Cards

Diaries

Line a Day Books
Gift Cards

Calendars

WILSON the STATIONER'S

Florence M. Perry
IT Do*l r !'. Blaikie

Margarel Isabel Christie

Is Alexander 8. Mncdonuld
Ha. el Hunncwell

20 Edwnril A. Bailey

Edith Jane Burton
21 II n ry It. Shaw

Agnes Lillian Shaughness;
21 Fredc ick Orren Snow, Jr.

Abby Frances Thompson
23 Edward P. Nostrand

Ni Hie I Bogers

23 Joseph W. Donughcy
\/. t ilia A Fai rell

25 Charles Gould
Alice Maria Lndd

2" Karl Adolph Nowman
Elizabeth llulcombe

28 Raffai le Von I III

W in. hester

Winchest, r

Boston
Winchest. r

Winchester
\t lington

W'nich-.rt..'-

W'mchcster
Winchest, r

Witii hi s*. r

Winch, sti r

Winchester

Beverly

Wineheater

Woburn
Low* il

Uiwell

I > mi

l.s no
W Inchester

Edwin B. Beard, a well known car-
penter of North Winchester, was in-

stantly killed by falling from a stag-
ing of the house which he was erect-
ing for his own occupancy on Wash-
ington street, near Clematis, last

Friday afternoon. In company with
Peter Biederbeck he was working on
the staging placing the clapboards on
'he side of the structure. One of the
brackets holding the staging suddenly
broke without warning and he fell

to the ground below, striking on the
side of his head and fracturing his
skull. He fell a distance of 20 feet.

Biederbeck, who was near the other
bracket, succeeded in grasping it and
holding on until help arrived and a
ladder placed for his descent.

Mr, Heard was 11 years of ago.
He resided in the first house
over the Woburn line, formerly
known as tile Nichols place. He was
well known among local carpenters
and numerous residents of the High-
lands. He is survived by his wife
and two small children, his mother,
Mrs. Marie Beard of Billerica, and one
brother, Percy, also of Billerica.

Funeral services were held from
the residence on Mondav afternoon
and were conducted by Rev. William
Fryling, pastor of the Second Congre-
gational Church. There was a large
attendance of friends and the display
of flotal offerings was verj beautiful.
The following gentlemen were pall
bearer: : William (i. Richard on, Er-
nest Richardson, Fred M. Symmes and
Fred Macdonald. The burial was in

the family lot at Billerica.

DAVID IL ( II UMN.

SUNSHINE HOME COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastr"

Mat-ion Mn hele Gamlibino Winchester
28 Brick SI. Bjork Roxbury

Hilda M. Petterson Winchester
2< Charles V. Hnggerty Winchester

Mary Eli7.al.etl1 Flaherty Woburn
29 G go Dwight Cabot Winchester

Haz. l It ( lough Windsor, vt.

29 Frederick S. Mitchell Winchester

Elizabeth T. Luke Winchester
30 Joseph II R> I.-s W inchester

Eputhew B. Mapp Columbus, Ga
Sfi Joseph John Kins- Woburn

Ellen Mary Coveney Winchester
July 1 William I Coty Winchester

Alice E Donovan Winchester

2 George B. Brigham, Jr. Westboro
Nina Ruggles Howe Dedham

4 Michael McHale Winchester
Daisy Ele Stevena Boston

4 Ward E Stone Melrose
Linda Slack Maiden

j

5 James Doherty Winchester
Mary Kelley Winchester

11 liana J, P Wingate Winchester
Mildred Mansfield Winchester

16 John Bdwin Barnard Winchester

Fannie Evelyn Close ('•.mlirinVe

25 Patrick J, Me Part land Stoneham
Mabel S, Cederburg Winchester

Aug ' Dwight Parrott Thompson Winchester

Mr. I >a\ id H. « 'hapin, a 'm mer well
known resident of the Highlands, died
on Tuesday at Danvers, where he had
been for al t a year, suffering from
a mental disoider. He was 12 years

• f age.
Mr. ( hapin occupied a house on

Maple road when residing in Winches-
ter He is survived by his wife and
seven children Rhoda, Charles, Na-
than, Beulah, Francis, Edward and
Mai t'aiet. About a year ago t hi-

family moved to Cambridge, where the
funcial services were held yesterday
afternoon, being conducted by Rev.
William Fryling, pastor of the Second
Congregational < !hurch.

One indication of the rapidly grow-
ing interest in temnerance reform is

the increasing attendance at the meet-
ings of the W. C. T. U. Twice in the
past year seventy-five have been
present; last Friday ninety Winches-
ter ladies and guests from neighboring
towns attended the Annual Meeting
in the vestry of the Congregational
( 'hurch.

The exercises of the afternoon
opened with words of welcome from
the President, Mrs. <;. M Hamilton.
Mrs. R. M. Armstrong conducted the
devotional exercises, and spoke of the
faithful and devoted life of Mrs. c. f.
Dunning, one of the two members of
the Union, whom, in the words of the
President, "we have watched down the
long road til! the bend conceals them
from our view." Mrs. Gleason gave
a tribute to the memory of the other
member "promoted" in the past year,
Mrs. Thomas J. Martin, whom -h •

characterized as a remarkable woman,
benevolent, large-minded, and helpful
in every iust cause.

Miss Anna Hefflon -ang sweetly,
"I Hear Thee Speak of the Better
Land "

After the usual annn -l reports had
been presented, the following officers
were ele 'ted for tile vear 1915:—
President, Mrs. Grace M. Hamilton;
Vice Presidents, Mis. Martha Gage,
Mrs. Annie I >. Enmai . Mrs. G, W.
Purrintrtnn, Mrs. Sarah Richardson,
Mis. s. E. Dover, Mrs. Wm. Ending,
Mrs. Marv T. Nicholson and Mrs.
Sarah F. Goffe; Secretary, Mrs. Etta
Richardson; Treasurer, Mi..s Eugenia
M. Elliott.

A vote of thanks was given to the
retiring secretary. Miss E. C. Richard-
on. a • < 1 the newlv ele ted secretary,
Miss Etta Richardson, was introduced
to the audience.

Thilty-nine years ago the Winches-
ter Union was organized, The only
surviving charter member. Mrs. Oliver,
was present, and came forward to be
presented with a certificate of life

membership in the State Union, After
Mrs. Oliver's gracious words of thanks
all rose and sang together, "Blest be
the Tie That Hinds." Then followed
the remarkably- effective recitation by
Mrs. Oliver of a long aid striking
roem, entitled, "The Losing Side."
The impression produced was deep-
ened by the singing immediately after
bv Misses Heffion and Alice Hamilton
of Mrs. Stevenson's poem, "All 'Round
the World the Ribbon White is

Twined," to the touching tune of "Old
Black Joe." Again the audience rose

a il joined in the chorus.
Mrs. a. R. Brigham, delegate of

tile Middlesex County Unions to the

National Convention at Atlanta, was
then introduced and gave a lively and
interesting report of her trip to the

southland, the enthusiasm on the
train, the scenes along the way, the

hospitable entertainment of deletral is,

the interesting and varied proceedings
of the convent ioii, the side trips and
social affairs. After d >sci ibing her
\i it to a cotton field, Mrs. Brigham
presented a bursting cotton boll she
had herself nicked to ea h of the offi-

cers of the Union.
At the close of the exercises seven

new members received the white
til!.on badge of membership, finned
on with well chosen word- of welcome
bj Mrs. Gleason.

In anticipation of large meetings
and a continued increase in member-
ship, the February, April, and May
meetings of the Union are to be hold
each in a church vestry. Lei each
member feel personally responsible
for the success of these meetings, and
put forth every i ffort to have them
well attend d and to bring many new
nn nibers into the Union. Thev are
greatly needed just now to help hv
their influence, their prayers, and
their money in the battle for national
prohibition, which must be carried on
to victory.

WINCHESTER BADLY BEATEN.

The girl '
! asV -> all team of the

High School met the Melrose Hich
team in the local gymnasium on
Saturday afternoon and cave it its
first d< feat for the season, winning
the match by the score of "I to 21.
The Winchester girls proved their
superiority from the start and tha
brilliant playing of Miss Reynolds and
Miss Kendall made the ultimate result
certain. These two members scored
every basket, and were ably backed
!>\ their team at every point. Tha
score:
w HIGH GIR1 S

Miss Kendall, rf ... .

Miss Reynolds, If

Miss Gurney, c.

m high amis.
!h. Miss Parker

rb, Miss Sherburna
rh. Miss 1 astls
C, Mis. Castle

c. M:^s Nevina
If. Miss Clark

... rf. M iss il.vssMiss Bowman. lt>

Mi-s E. Murphy, lb
Score, Winchester "1 Melrose 21. G-*ta

from rt'.'r. Mis. Reynolds ;>. Miss Kendall S,
Mis. ('.,,.- s %!,„„ ( i.,,>. 2. lam!, from f.,ul«.
Mis- Clark Referee, I aura Campbell I'm-
eire. H.ith l.„wi« Scorer, 1> Cole Timer. Miss
McEwen. Time, 15m hab.s. Attendance li>0.

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Micheiin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Editor of the Star:—
I wish to ask your readers to see

tin- two notices of Town Meetings on
page 5 of your last edition, and ask
why the difference in type, and one
is signed by the Selectmen, the other
by the Clerk.

Whitfield Tuck.

Not a Goal Made in Melrose Hockc)

Game.

iheatc

hesU

iheatc

iheatc

lest.

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FiSH C£KES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

4534 IVlain Stree Tel. 1S> I
Octt<1.6nios

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. St one Cl in in vs. Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walk*
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ot all description.

GHADIISIG. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

19

3'l

Doris Freye Goddu
13 Sylvester E. Kimball

Mary P. P Conitdon

15 II >uh \V, Crawford
Pearlo E. Loneley

Husrh McCusker
Delia PI alen

1 r< derick Wesley Edwards
.Jennie Mil Ired Hake,- g

Charles Henry Gallagher

f li anor AJtna White
s.-nt. 2 Edmund A. Gowtin

Catherine G Fallon

6 James Edward O'Mella
lien,- Marie Newman

6 John Orr
Mary Harrold

6 II.-my E. Smith

Florence M Nowell
Ralph Carleton t'r-.ii—

Ell. n t'.N.ke Stew art

l" Roirer Farren

Marjraret McKlhany
13 Giuseppe Tofuri

Emilie Caulurri

1 1 Thomas William McGann
Marv Elizabeth Cahalin

15 Sylvester Parham
Georuetta Green

16 Martin Mullin

Winchester

Woburn
Winchi ster

Dudley. Mass.

Plymouth, Me.

Wi iburn

Winchest. r

rds Winch. Ft. r

South Easton

et Wii chest'-r

Winchester

Winchester

Winchester

Winchester

Billerica

Medford
W'imhcstor

W<*urh
Wind pgter

l a nada
Winchester

Somervilla

Winchester

Winchester
Winch, ster

Woburn
Winchest. r

West Medford
Wind, .st.r

Woburn

Marjorie Cutting Win
T Reinhnrd Burleigh Bartela Win

Alice Drevet Don
v William Laidlaw Win

Bridget J. Trapnell Win
II Herbert Willis Kelley Winchester

Helen F, Coburn Brookline, Mass.
21 ( harles B. Hodgson Winchester

Annii Ncal Liddell Mnlford
2

1
I lank H. Knight Winchester
E. Minette Dow Woburn
Waldo H Murray Camrose, Alberta
Alice J. I). Saul... in Winchester

-M Harry A. Walker Somerville
Edith I Mar, hall ( ambridge

2fl Thomas Cullen Woburn
!>• lia Ml Hugh Winchester
R Is rl E. Diets Albuquerque, N M.
Barbara Bancroft Johnson Winchester

Winchester High was badly beaten
by Melrose at Ell Pond, Melrose, on
Saturday afternoon, their opponents
scoring almost at will and piling up
2(1 points while Winchester was un-
able to score a single goal. The sum-
mary :

M El HOSE II S
Scrut.in. rw
Jones, rw
I illliere, rW
Pendleton, rw
Paisley, c r. Tenney
Wanamaker, r r. Smith

rw, It. Clark

WINCHESTER H. S.

Iw, L. Cobb

r-eavltt, l«

('hisholm. Iw
Nowell, n>
Phillips, p
Ross, ft

Score, Melrose
Jones, Wanattiai.
Seruton .1. Phillips,

CP, C Clark
p. I). Cobb
v. Hlggins

II. S. 2«, Goals made, by
r R. Chiaholm, Paisley 7,

•ndleton, Filmore, I.'-;oi-t

:t Referee, Cochrane. Gftai umi ires, Dunn
and Stanley. Timers, Warren and Bertsi n.

Time. 2'i and l.'-m. periods.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Awa/s Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

C. FEINBERC
Jl N K 1)1 M I R

R.tp;, Bottles, Robbers, Old Iron
and ail huot- ..f

MKTALS AND PAPFR STOCK
Hutomobila Tire-,, Rot-her Hn e, r nnV\ an<l Wai^jz ne»

Send Ine a pO.tal .oel I Mill call.

M Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.

r. i »M Win hosier -epts.tf

Catherine McGrath Windiest, r

19 Thomas W a s- w Philadelphia. Pa.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL rE \IVlIXO

F'l.iriiitiire and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. GI.-IV!

lb he

Paul

Marn
Walt.

Alice n MacMonaul

Ma

. C.ira

Mary Attne

27 Pietro f. «U

Marie l'ral c

30 Willlan All

Martha Elizabeth Taylor

Elmer E. t«rd
Carrie W i',.,k

Edmund Lewis Dunn St. r

Jan.- J, O'Hura
Clifford Orland Mason

Wind-ester

Winchester

Winchester

Winchi -t. r

raminirham
Winchester
Winchester

Winch.-sn r

Winchester
Winchester

2fi .lames |. raneis Davis
Anna Klltabeth Foley

Nov. I Chester H Pigon
Jessie lsal~-lle Nfehola

7 Si Iwyn V. Crime
Doris E, PoIrct

1
1 Robert C *r Rarr

iid. n mines Edicfson
16 Pasiiuale MalTa

Donnctta Reccia

IU Th< nia- K. Grady, M. n.

Alfreda Vauichn Mobbs
19 Geortre W. Gravel*

Adi laid V. Guernsey
2(1 Kenneth Davis Hamilton

Hi l. ri Claire Stephenson
21 Gusts f A. Anderson

Elmina Nil sen

2! Francesco P. Hm-s.,

< 'at< rlna Gaudino

23 Edward Murphy
Mil va ret McElhaney

j -. .1 n W Peterson

Delia Doherty

0< c Liuiri Mirabelll

i hrintina Papiri

S Gustav 0. Hakanson
Anna I< \ntterson

10 Charlea it. Joyce
Blanche I*wis

na
ter

1

Bost

Host.!

1, Mini

Winchester
Cambric,ue

.1 llC' 9 St.-'. eTis. .n

Minnie Ri berta

Wain-. Benjamino Mauto
Mary Eliiabeth Rosters

Thomas Kranois Cassidy

Sarah A. Devlin

Charles Francis Kane
Ellen McNulty

Winchester

Winchester

Maiden
Winchester
Winchest, r

Winchester

Winchi ster

Winchester

Winchester

Winchester

I

Winchi

Winchester

Winchester

Medford
n Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

Winchester
Boston

Winchester

Woburn
Woburn

Winchi ster

Wineheater
Winchester

Roxbury
Wineheater
Winchester

Stoneham
Winchester

North Sausrua

No. Woburn
Winchester
Winchester

Wakefield

Winchester

Cambridge

I HE PERFECTLY M< E !

I HE EDITOR.

A perfectly nice lady
and with tears in her v<

us for not mentioning tin- la

\I>Y WD

led us up
,
reproved

t that sho

had a friend visiting her la- 1 week.
We told hei that -he did not. let us

know anything abo it it and that

therefore we did not know that she
had a visitor. Then she said. "Well,
\ou should have known. I thought
von were running a newspaper."
Wasn't that rubbing it in? Some
people think that an editor out'ht to be
a cross between AiiM i- ai d Anna Eva
Fay, They seem 'o think that, our live

senses are augmented by a sixth that
let - us know everything that happens,
even if we see, hear, feed, taste or

smell it. not. Dear lady, editors are'
only human, or a' least almost human.
If you have a friend visiting you. if

you are going away or ha\e returned
from a vi-it nut of town, if Johnnie
falls and breaks his arm. if your hus-
band chops his top in dead of a stick

,

of wood, if anything happens that

makes you glad or -ad. happy or mad,
call us up. Tell us about it. That's
the wav to get it into the paper.— [The
Man i.i d News.

A I

any ti.r j.«o
rerorilit ii rappi mniia

bom*«a< nool ur rollriir.s. . rum
sf traval, ajmlvraarlaa, aw al e»ria

trVht Mj.n,-. Of cb .'ir-tt. lit. WMUbrr, ri

is I'tre i. 90c I t f"t Thru popular ifirlrt <> r

i I'll, t.i,<ltk. f l-.-J h l'<| ,'i i nth, t «
Ol, O.0«lM Waihrf, H e, s.efe. r. |' II

Ida, (Msafaa Ltubar, m«9 Gr»l*<Of*ai I ifl

For Sale at

Wilson !he Stationer's

Holland's Fish Market,
DEA LER8 !N

FRESH SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FlSh

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned (]nods of all klndi

174 Main St. Wlnchestet
Tf LEPHONE 217

Positively Unreasonable.

|
French sen-, nit. do marketman)—

)

j

"What! Ten francs fur a chicken! !

.Are you mad? Why, 'hai's ei|ual to

j

the price I've been charging my mis-
tress for the fowl! — L i:lUatrat;ou. I

I HAIR BALSAM|PW„, ^ br.m,n« th Tha*

Ipfff4̂ ,**. Touthfol ColoeT'
|> i. hnir fsllmr.

sr .l tl i»i»t r'r^irH.f.
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LEGISLATIVE REGULARS.

Familiar I arts S«« n at state House

Every Y*-ar.

The Star is asked to print the fol-

lowing takon from the Boston Globe:

It is generally admitted that the

Massachusetts Legislature gives more
tune and attention to bills and peti-

tion for legislation than any other

Legislature m the United States.

Ma sachusetts lawmakers have al-

wav held the right of petition to be

sacred. The right of petition is safe-

guarded in the bill of rights. Very

few Representatives in the Legisla-

ture have e\er refused to introduce

a petition, even though they do not
j

believe in the prayer contained in the
|

document.
It is also an old custom and a rule

of the Legislature, which amounts to

law, that every petition and bill in-

troduced must be heard and acted

upon by the committee to which it has

been referred. There is no .such thing

in this State of pigeonholing a bill or

a petition and allowing it to die for

want of action by the Legislature. No
matter how trivial or absurd the

{irayer of the petitioner, it must be

paid, and before it is beard adver-

tised in the newspapers that those in-

terested may know when it is to be

heard. A report m I
' be made on

every subject before the committees

of the Legislature to one of the two

branches of that body.

The framers of the Government of

Massachusetts were so careful to

safeguard the riirht of every citizen

to be heard and his prayer acted upon

by the Great and General Court, that

the humblest citizen can get a hear-

ing from the highest court in the

State the Legislature. The Massa-

chusetts method of permitting every-

body to be heard on any subject be-

fore the Legislature, mean- that year

after year those who believe in cer-

tain legislation keep coming before

the Legislature to renew then- efforts

to place ibeii pet laws on the statute

book.-.

This Massachusetts idea produce- a

small crop of men and women who
spend much of their time on Beacon

Hill, trying to get their schemes

through. This year's crop isn't a-

large as usual. Oldtiiners, with their

hobbies, come and go, but it would

seem some live on forever.

There i- Moody Boynton, for exam-
ple. Think of tlie time and the ener-

gy he has put into hi

bicycle railway. Every
a quai ter of a centui y.

months at the State House trying to

induce the Legislature to grant him
Kinie sort of a charter under which

he car build his load. Sometimes he
j

has succeeded, but oftener has failed.

Failure doesn't seem to dampen his

ardor, and he i-< one of the earliest
j

to arm e \\ hen t he session of the
|

Legislature begins and one of the last,

to k'ivk up hope of petting some soit

of a law through which will enable:

him to start In- road.
I

Most of his time i- '-pent before

the Committee on Railroads to gel a

report and the rest of his time button- I

holing members of both branches to

Support his measure. He is one of

the rapid lire talkers on the hill and
j

the fastest official stenographers base

hard work keeping up with him when
he begin? one of his addresses to

the committee.
Woman suffrage is one of the hardy

]

Legislative perennials. In the old

days, the late Henry 11. Blackwell,
|

husband of Lucy Stone, was the chi d'

advocate of woman suffrage. Since

his death, however, the representa-

tive- of equal suffrage come from the

newer crop. The suffragettes have
become more militant, have hired an

attorney and an agent, and almost

everv dav they -warm the anterooms
of the House and Senate, trying to

The old prohibition lobby has prac-

tically disappeared. I:. stead of trying

to force prohibition into the Consti-

tution thev urire stricter temperance
law-. When anything of great im-

portance to them is on Melvin M.
Johnson usually represents them. The
liquor interests are looked after be-

fore the committees by William F.

Weld.
W hen it comes down to looking for

real cranks the genuine article in that

line i.- haid to find on Beacon Hill this

year. The crank crop is growing less

and less of late years. This is prob-

ably accounted for by the fact that

most of the freak legislation is put

in ami advocated by the members of

the Legislature themselves. It isn't

ditiicult to get a legislator to intro-

duce and fight for this Bort of legisla-

tion. A number of them eagerly irrab

at this sort of proposed legislation.

It givea them a lot of free advertis-

ing, and in this day of direct pri-

mal ies they believe that all the

notoriety they can get in this way-

help- them publicly.

MOTHER PLAYS FIVE HUNDRED.

an lor a

, for over
spent

convim
tives tl

the bil

Miss
Tere n Ci

stiffragetl

year. Th
tee that Y

thcii air"

seen aim
leirislatoi

snaton
is the

and R 'pre
• dut y to irivi

Margaret Foley and Mrs.

lowley are the leaders of the

te; a> the State House this

lev keep tabs on the commit-
the matie:- in charge, and
Michael Culliney, may be

every day interviewing
and gettimr ready for th

finul legislative showdown on tlie

matter. .

When it comes to general all-

round legislative matters, very few

ha- 1 anything on Whitfield Tuck of

Winchester. His specialty is politics

and railroads. In the latter matter

he is often assisted bv hi- fellow-

town,man. John H. Carter. Tuck
keeps a prettv close watch on the

politic- of the Legislature and usually

hobs up just as the committee thinks

that it is about time to close a hear

Ing. Sometimes a

endeavors to shut Tuck otF, but as

sure as he does, there is pretty likely

to be fireworks and fun. Those who
know him best think the best plan in

dealing with Tuck is to let him have

his -a\

The labor lobby is large; it usually

Confines itself to matters before the

committee on labor and the new com-

mittee instituted this year—the com-
mittee on social welfare. The labor

men have a clear and well-defined

notion of what thev want and make
short work of their business before
committee- unless there is something
of vital importance in which trp»y are

interested, and then they usually de-

mand and pet all the time they want
to present their case.

Before Gerry Brown's anpointment

to a State job he headed th • so-called

people's lobby, deny could be seen

almost every dav propounding the

law to the assembled committeemen,

but the people's lobby disappeared

with the appointment of Gerry to the

position of supervisor of loans by

Gov. Foss a vear aco.

"his vear the Bull Moose party has

com, forward with a lobby of its own
push its pet measures before the

rislature. Their spokesman is Ar-

r lb Hill, who has addressed

eral hearings urging the adoption

progressive measures. With him
associated Miss Marv Hale, sisfr

Matthew Hale, chairman of the

Bull Moose State Committee, :r d

Prof. Johnson of Harvard University.

Charles \V. Eliot, president emeri-

tus of Harvard, is no stranger on

Beacon Hill. He 1st usually put on

before the committee when there ate

matters affecting the civil service,

pood government and education up for

consideration.
When there is an assault on the

observance of Sunday as a day of

rest Rev. Pr. Kneeland may be de-

pended upon to put In an appearance.

Well, come on, if you insist on

my playing. Do I have to get the table

ready every night? Put up your

book, Mary, you can finish that chap-

ter after 'while. N'o, John, you can't

have an apple. I believe in playing

while you play. Don't bother cutting

for deal. There's no sense in it.

Father, you deal. You always give

me lots of diamonds. What'.- that'.'

Your bank account shows it'.' Don't

be funny. We're playing cards. Well,

did you e' er! not a face card in my
hand! I knew we Ought to cut. for

deal. What? Seven on diamond-'

Let him have it. He ought to be put

in the hole for reneging twice last

night. You didn't'.' Well, I ought to

know, you put me back. John, close

the door. I feel a draught. What's

trumps? Diamonds? I thought you

-aid club-. Why don't you lead them

out? What, another ace? N'o. you

don't that's my trick. Oh, I thought

you -aid hearts were trumps. Now,

Mary, you know what it means when

I play a kinc. Cousin Lucy, when

dnl you hear from Frank'.' Has he

sold his store yet '.' Who led that?

Excuse me, I thought you did. What's

trump-'.' Father, there you reneged

again! I say you did. You should

have played that heart on the second

trick. Let's see it. Oh, excuse me,

I thought it wa a diamond. What's

trump-? John, did you know your

geography lesson today? You didn't'.'

What did I tell you- oh, it's my d ial,

is it ? I dealt last time. I say I did.

I rave you the left bower. How did

I know? Oh, yes, 1 remember, it was

the other time. Now father, if you

don't give me a good hand. Well,

you can just give me a few more like

these, Good! I'll make it seven on

diamond-:. Now, come on. I'll show

you. Who leads first? Collie on!

What ? Seven on hearts? You mean

thing! Can't you let me have it once?

No, take it. and I'll put you in the

hole for that. What's trumps ? Hold

on, 1 haven't played yet. I want to

change the left bower over to the

heart side. What are you laughing

at? Say, Lucy, I saw the loveliest

chiffon down at Stead's today. Only

seventy-five cents a yard. It would

them just match that old dress you're mak-
'

inc.- over. Haven't I suit ? Oh, ex-

cuse me, who led that? I thought

spades weie led. What's trump-?

Well, you don't need to take my head

oil'. Just listen to the rain. Father,

what did you do with my silver-

handled umbrella? In the rack? It

isn't I wa- looking for it today. My
deal? John, shuffle them for me.

There, that's enough! You only put

them back where they were in the

first place, Mary, I \\i>h you wouldn't

comb your hair that way. I don't

care if all the girls do, it isn't be-

coming. What's trumps? What's the

score? What! Four hundred and

fifty! Now, father, if you beat again,mac « uvai - '

nmitteeman I won't play for a month. I never

|

did like this game, anyway. When

|

you have a partner you can make it

j
something. Well, what's trump- ?

I »h, 1 declare. I forgot to turn the

draughts off the stove. Bun out,

John, and do it. No words! I won't

let Mary look at your hand. Now,

let's get down to business. I can't

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

T« nuke a spi-ci.ilty of FRESH LAID EGOS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED I)L'CK.> and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
£333 TVI^VIIM BTnEET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

| lS.tl

H HAK 1HLER
' _

AS BEN'-HUR.

BKN'-HTK AT BOSTON THE VTRE.

i stupendous
Fair produc-

il lace's "Ben-
s' biggest

Klaw and Erlanger
Panama- Pacific World's
tion of General Lew W
llur" has registered the biggest hit
ever known in tin- historic Boston
Theatre and this statement is mad''
with the full knowledge that the most
noteworthy offerings in the history of
American amusement;, have all been
shown upon its stage.

[ts presentation at a popular scale
i

of prices the best seat- being only!
one dollar i< hound to make history

i

in connection with the Boston Theatre,
j

It i the first time that General Wal-
lace

1

- awe-inspiring Biblical narrative
ha- been staged at such a moderate
scale.

It i- well to bear in mind that the
curtain rises on the evening perform-
ance of "Ben-Hur" promptly at T.J">

j

and a; 2 o'clock on the matinee-, and
that no one will be seated during the

Interesting
This

Prelude, which show
of the Star of Bethle!
W'i e Men, and whid
by all who would t

the pei formancc of "I

the appearance
!tn to the Three
should be seen
oroughly enjoy
L'n-Hur."

ONE WEEK MORE
THEATRE.

AT (OUT

RUSSIA.

Information Regarding
Great Country.

Showing how Russia i- larger than
the entire continent of North America,
with the islands of the Caribbean
thrown in; how it occupies three-fifths
of Europe ami two-fifths of Asia;
how its Asiatic possessions are one
an a half times as great as those of
( hina and three times as great as those
of Great Britain; how it comprises
one-sixth of the landed area of the
globe and one-tenth of the world's
population, Gilbert 11. Grosvenor,
Director and Editor of the National
Geographic Society, has just fur-
nished the nearly 350,001) members of
that organization with a striking pen
picture of "Young Russia— A Land
of Unlimited Possibilities."

After giving an impression of the
diversity of the origin of its peoples,
who come from the Orient and the
Occident, the t rie id 'north and the
tropic south; of it< range of climate,
which gives the Palm Peach touch
to it- < rimea and the breath of the
north to its White Sea region; of its

vast agricultural wealth; of the wide-
ly varying aspirations of its peoples,

•r a i

1
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lv must give way to
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An innovation for the last week
will be a rew scale of popular prices,
for the evenings the let seats will be
at St.50 and the Wednesday matinee
$1.00.

Following "Peg I >' My Heart" John
Cort will bring to the Cort January
25t.h "What's Going On," a new musi-
cal farce. "What's Going On" will
bo a worth v successor to th" greatest
of the modern comedies "Peg ()' My
Heart."

Mr. Cort has gathered together a
cast that commands attention, among
tin ni being Walter Lawrence, William
Burress, Frances Cameron, Roy At-
well, Carrie Graham Burress, Maude
Beatty, Doyle and Dixon and a chorus
of unusual attractiveness.

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE,

to
T."
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play more thin this hand, anyway.

That's obvious? 1 talk too much?
Well, you can play four handed, if

you're dying to. I've got to sew.

You're always begging me to make
up five, and you know I don't like the

game. Now, play, and keep quiet."

.1. Mill or Dorey, in Truth.

ONE W \ i TO S W I". MONEY

- to save paving big doctor's bills,

bv keening on hand a bottle of the old

ml reliable SEVEN BARKS so that

when your stomach gets out of o>-der,

vou are troubled with Indigestion or

Dyspepsia, your liver or kidneys don't

let, or if you get a touch of rheuma-
tism, vou can get quick relief and not

have to call a doctor. SEVEN PARKS
will purify your blood and tone up
your system, and lias an tin parallel, d
••e-ord of 4". years. Price 50 cents.

Your drugirist keeps it or can ret it

'or vou, or write to the manufacturer.
r/VMAN BROWN, 68 Murray street.

New York City.

Charles Frohman's triple alliance
of stars, William Gillette, Blanche
Hates and Marie Doro in Sardou's
giesitest play "Diplomacy" is the cur-
rent attraction at the Hollis Street
Theatre. The entire Boston press is

unanimous in pronouncing this attrac-
tion the most important dramatic
offering of the season. The coming
of three such magnets a< Mr. Gillette,
Miss Pates and Miss Doro in one
production contributes a rare and
unique event. Mr. Gillette after an
absence from the stage of four years
has been cordially welcomed back with
even greater enthusiasm than attended
his last appearance in Boston,
"Diplomacy" i- undoubtedly the

strongest and best of Yictorien Sar-
dou's world-famous plays. Many
memorable productions in the past
have made "Diplomacy" familiar to

American audience-: and it has be-
come something of a classic on this

side of the water, as well as in Eng-
land, Germany and France. Its

thrilling plot and countless exciting
episodes full of surpri.-eful and un-
expected climaxes rivet the attention
of the spectator from the rise to the

fall of the curtain in gripping sus-
pense.

The length of the play and the
ela 1 orateness of the massive scenes
showing the palatial interiors a*

Monte Carlo and Paris necessitates
the rise of the curtain at T.t."> sharp
e

- enings, ai d 1.48 at the Wednesday
and Saturday matinees.

the vastness of the geographic limits

of the Empire, Mr. Grosvenor say.-;

"Put with all it--, geographic great-
ness Russia is about as poor in natural
outlets to the world a- the smallest

of the countries of the earth. Hollaed
could be hidden in the vast reaches
of the Russian plain, almost as a
needle in a haystack, yet Amsterdam
does more international business than
all the ports of Russia together. Not
one flee outlet to the open sea does
European Russia possess except on
the icebound shores of tJhe Arctic
Ocean. The path from the Black Sea
to the Mediterranean bads through
the Bosphorus and tlie Dardanelles
held by alien baud -."

Mr. Grosvenor next shows how
theie lives within th.- boundaries of

the Russian Empire enough people to

duplicate the population id" Germany,
Great Britain and France combined,
with enough left over to duplicate half I

the population of Austria Hungary, i

Furthermore, if Russia grows from I

1912 to 2000 as she grew from 1*7'2

to 1912 her population then will be
upward of six hundred million.

He then continues; "From such a
,

record of size, of bigness ill every-

thing, we should expect Russia to be

an old nation, like Cleat Britain, with
|

perhaps a thousand years of un-

hindered growth behind her. Put, as

a matter of fact. Russia is a youth
among the nations compared with

England, a stripling whose full

stature and breadth is still a subject
of conjecture and speculation.

"Russia j- young because she never
has had a chance to (.mow until recent

vear.-. Her geographical shape or

condition was such tint for centuries

her people were constantly being en-

slaved or despoiled bv tronger neigh-

bors."
After dealing briefly with Russia's

remarkable history, especially with
the surprising reign of PC"

twenty-five times as large as ours.

"Russia has more horses than any-

other nation on earth, with 35,000,

as compared with our 24,000,000; more
sheep than any other nation, with
SO.OOn.OOO as compared with our
.".ii.ooo.iioO; nearly as many cattle, with
51,000,000 as compared with our
59,000,000.
"The latest authoritative informa-

tion on Russian educational conditions,

that for 1908, shows that only I'll

out of every thousand people in the
Empire could read and write, and
there were two illiterate women for
every illiterate man. With our hun-
dred million population, in 1912 we
had an enrollment of 19,218,000 school
children. With her population of
172,000,000 Russia's total enrollment
wa- 7,970,000, and 23 of these were
boys for every 10 who were girls.

"And yet the first woman civil en-

gineer in the world was a Russian,
and the educated woman of Russia
enjoys a freedom equal to that of
her kind in any other country in the

world. They are even allowed to be-

come professors in men's universities,

and after twenty years of service are
retired on pensions, which continue
during the lives of their husband-,
if they are married and are survived
by the heads of their houses.

"The Tsar of Russia is a well paid
ruler. He receive-: the revenues from
the Russian crown lands, and their

area is equal to that of one-third of

the I'nited States. Several years ago
the imperial treasurer is reported to

have advised the Tsar: 'Your Majesty-

need have no fear of ever coming to

feel the sting of poverty. Financially
you are solvency itself. With one
hand you could buy out the American
multi-millionaires, Morgan and Rocke-
feller, and still have enough l"ft to

talk business with Huron Roths-
child.' It is said that the Tsar was
displeased at the flippancy of the

holder of his purse-string. Whether
the story is apochrypal or not, it does
not. misrepresent the Tsar's wealth.

"I have seen the famous cathedrals

of Europe- the noted structures of

France, Germany, England, Italy and
Turkey—but was utterly unprepared
for the splendor and brilliancy of St.

Isaacs, at Petrograd, with its pillars

30 feet high of lapis lazuli and i

malachite, its altar rails of solid silver,

containing half a ton of this precious

metal, an its i,-.

with huge diam<
aids and rubies!

"His religion
Russian, and hi

present to him
everywhere and
edges it with th.

and the words 'Oh, Lord! have mer
or 'Glory be t.. Thee, i )h Lord!'

"

Mr. Grosvenor also brings out the

surprising fact that Russia has in the

neighborhood of 38,000,000 men be-

tween the ages of lv anj .) ] inclusive,

and that it annually has about 1,400,-

000 boys reaching the are of 18.

iLrrjal Xotirro.

Commonweath of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
Where**, Bismarck Stanwood Henderson

Winchester, in sni.l Cuunty, has presented to
said Court, a petition inmnn Unit his nam*
may be changed t.. that of Stanwoud Lea
tienru-rson f..r the reasons therein i..-t f,.rth :

A.! persona are hereby cited to appear at a
Irobate tourt. t» W held „t liimlndtre, in
Mid lount> ..f Middlesex, on th.- eighteenth
day of January. A. IV »M5, at nine o'clock in
the rorenoon, t.. show eauae, if any they hava,why ti c same should net be granted.
And sni.i i>etitioner is hereby .lirrctcd to

give public notice thereof by publishing this
i itation nine in each week, for Uiree successive
i>e.*s, in Hi.. Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
t.. be .Mie .lay, nt least, before sni.l Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire. Tirst
Judge ..f said Court, this twenty-eighth .lay
of December. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen

W. E, ROGERS. Register.
jal,8.1l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed executor of th.,. win ',,f James
Russell, 'ate of Woburn, in the County
of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
ha- taken upon himself that trust bv
trivim: bond, as the law directs. All
persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby re-
quired t<. exhibit the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

.!< IHN W. Jt UIXSi iV.
(Address)

!1 10 Main street.

Woburn, Mass.
November 12, 191 I.
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Deafness Cannot Lie Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot
reach the diseased portion of t!e' ear,
There la only one w..y l . cur - deafin sd,
and that U by constitution .1 r mi ui. ».

Deafness Is caused by nn Inllamcd . mdi-
ti'-n of tho mut-nus lining of the Kusl .-

chain Tube. When this tube U Inllann I

y> i have a rumbling eouh 1 or Imp. rf. t

hearing, and when It Is entirely cl s. !.

Deafness Is the r- r.ult. and unless tho In-
flammation ran bo taken out and t '

lube restored to Its normal condltl n,

hearing will ho destroyed forever: nlno
rasrs cut of t< n are caused by Catarrh,
tvhlch Is nothing hut nn Inflamed cendl-
t -i .f tho mucous f-urfaers.
V> v 11 r ITS One IT.-nir^l Potlars f-rnnf ea«o of

i>. '-! h (cattle 1 hyca.t->rrMtratcamioto"cure<lb»
LUU'a c itarruCuro Bend forclrcul irs.f ••••<.

F. .1 CHENEY, 4 CO* Toledo, Ohio.
H '
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Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes: we grow them, sell them and
riant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our spe^icJ 1 *'"*

\. M. i n it- l_
.,

Tel. 4\ Melrose, Mass.
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tensive piece of agrarian legislation

in history.
''Each village conducts its own in-

ternal affairs through 'town meetings'
and not through elected or appointed I

officials. Their lands are held on the
;

common ownership basis, and is ap-
portioned out for cultivation from
time to time.

j

"With the bulk of its crops raised

by the peasantry, and for the most
[.art, employing most primitive means
of fanning," Russia is still able to pro-

duce a verv large proportion of the

world's fo<-:d supply. In 1913 it gave
to civilization nearly a fourth of its

wheat, a full fourth of its oats, a
third of its barlev, and more than
half of its rve. That vear the wheat
• -. n 200 ooo.noo hnsrtpl* gr^at*'

-
. irt .v.. o-. ciualted

ours. jt« barley crop was three times

a.3 great as ours, and its rye crop

1
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ant! Strength
Larx.tS.le of Ary M-'irioe in tho World.

Sold ctoi > wbeii lu boSM, 10c.. 26c

Jal.8,16

N< iTICE is HKRKBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has boon duly appoil t-
ed administrator with the will annexed
of the estate of Walter A. Covering,
late of Burbank, in lb.' Slate ..f Cali-
fornia, deceased, testate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giv-
ing bond, a- the law directs. All
persons having demand- upon the es-
tate of -aid deceased are required to
exhibit the same, and all persons in-
debted t<> said estate are called upon
to make payment to

A lexandcr T. Walker, Adm.
( Address i

L' i J Mont vale av enue,
Woburn, Mass.

January '.'th. 1915. jal •".,-'-',-'.»

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

By virtue ..f n rtowct ..f sale contained in a
certain mortmure given bj John lv Twombly
anil M.ey M Twomblj t.. (harlea r Grim-
in r, which mortmute \. :.s tlatw] s. et. inh. r

24, M"', and r rded it), Miilill.Hej South
District Deeds, Book 2601, \iage 223, and
for broach tin- conilitinti* of mii.l moil.
tt»ge, inul far Hie purixwc ..f force Io»j ok the
game, v.iii !»• sold nt public auction upon
the preminoa. "ii

MONDAY, JsNUA'Y 15, K15, at

three o'Uook in the vternoon.

nil and lingular tin. premium conveyed by
the said murtKoite deed, namely: -

\ certain parcel land with the buildlnffa
ther i. nituiiti! in Wincheater in tin- County
..f Middlcttex anil Commonwealth "f Mn ioc.hu-

bounded and ilcnt-ribcd us follows:
lieginnitiK ut a st. niu bound nt the North-
westerly side ..r WildwiKid Btreet distant 301.8
f.-et ensteily from Cambridge Htreet, tho line
runs North T3 .leer b.unt by sunt VVildwood
sti-.et. rour hundred an I twenty-.even and
twenty-five 1427.251 feet t.> a stone bound, at
land of Samu. I VV. Twomldy . tie nee running
North r, degrees Weal two hundred and
eighty-tour and I2-W0 1284.121 feet Ui stone
bound, at la, ». I «.f Han.-'.n ; thence running
South degrees 13 West four hundred and
twenty-eight and 15-100 . 128.151 feet o. a
stone bound of land of Kva M. Twombly s

thence running South it d**grccs Kant, tliri-e

hundred and eleven and Bl-lllfl 1811.94) feet
by land of s»i I Kva M Twombly to the point
»>f beginning Containing 127,(33 square feeti
for title i book L' 103, i.ior.. IB0.

Said |.remises will I... s>dd subject t.. a prior
mortgage and to any unpaid tavos ami aasesa*
ments or rratrictions, if any. Terms •»! salct
Five Hundred Dollars Itfi 0| to be paid at «b«
tim» and place of sale an.) the balance of the
purchase money in ten davs.

CHAKI.KS I COfiSWKM.,
Assignee ami present holder of i aid mortgage.

D. C. I.INSCOTT, Atbirney,
21 Milk street, Boston.

|al.8.1J

IVJort^a^ee's Sale.
Pursuant to and i-i execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage of real

estate givt n b> .lames W Newman, Trustea

under the will of Junes Newman, to Sumner
Robinson, Executor and Trustee under the

will of Mary II. Haywar.l. datid April 2nd.

1607. and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, Book 3292, Page 7'.., which
said mortgage I'll- ha n duly BSSlgl ed by

mesne assignments and in now I . ;,| by

Charles f„ Harding, Edward Burbcck and
Henry A. Wyman, Trustees under the will

of Charles L>. Harding, there will be """I

for the purpose of foreclosing said nv>rt-

va.-e for breach of the conditio! s thereof,

at public an. lion on the premises Icrein

described, on

MONDAY, the H in rf February, TS16,

at 4 o'clock in the ahrncon.

nil nnrl ilnifular, the premtMHi eonvoytr»d by

Mid mortfraffQ arid bounrlod and described

in Mid mortffaire deed a--* follows :

A certain parcel "f l;m<J with th»* bultdlnsa
thereon iituated in Winchester, County of
M Iddleaex and Commonwealth ftf M:i > -»irhti-

tettM) and ih bounded and described foilowai
Beffinnins on the South westerly iide of Nor-
wood street at th** ESaaterly corner of the
premises at th** junction of «a i<i N< rrwood
•treet anfl CU 'ttj*v'«* aven ue, thence runninfi
North westerly alonv said Norworjd f>tr<-«-t,

seventy-six *76) feet; thenct turning and
running in a Southwesterly direction alomc
land now f»r formerly of Bangi one hundred
eighteen fllfl feet: thenc** turning ar.-l run-
ning in a .Southeasterly direction along !an*i

now r*r formerly "f Mild Jam<^ W Newman,
eighty-six (8fil feeti and thence turning an*l

running in a Northeasterly dinrtir»n along sad
Cottage avenue, one huniir**d fourteen feet to
the point of beginning. Containing about
9400 square feet «<f Inn*! Subject to any
unpaid taxes. 1200 will be required at time
and place of sale, balance in t^n days there-
after.

CHARLES h. HA RDING, KDWARO
BT*RRFCK rr-l K^NtlY A \N.
Trustees under th" will of Ch- i s L».

Harding, Asstgnessj,
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Overlooking Attractive Lake

One of thr most nightly l(Ka-

(ions available; best American
neighborhood, picturesque shir.-

uU' house, 7 rooms and bath:
living-room, dining-room and
modern kit hen on 1st floor;

excellent chambers and bath on
•Jnd floor; maid's room on 3rd;
hot-water heat, hardwood floors,

electric lieht, modern in every
detail; liberal terms to pur-
chaser; 5 min. to Winchester
H. R. Station arid business cen-
tra; lake frontage; oak trees on
lot. Trie.- $5800.

Comfortable Attractive Home

( omprUing 12 rooms and
bath, hot-water heat, electric
liuht, hardwood floor-; house
comfortably heated with fi tons
per winter; best residential sec-

tion West Side; 8 minute- to
cither Wedgemere or Winches-

ter Station, churches, schools,

etc.; over 8,000 ft. land. Price

$9,000; $2500 cash.

Sightly Location

Exceptional opportunity to

purchase 12-room house situated

on one of the highest points in

Winchester in residential sec-

tion; 1st floor has larire living-

room, dining-room, reception-
room and kitchen; 2nd floor,

1 excellent chambers and large
modern bath; 2 (rood chambers
and billiard room on 3rd; house
has most beautiful finish

throughout of quartered oak;
larire bevelled plate glass win-
dows; fireplace in living-room
and in chamber; lot contains
! I. ft. land with rare trees

at d shrubs, viz. birch, magnolia,
cedar, etc.; on main thorough-
fare; comer lot; 5 min. to car-

line. 12 min. to train. Price
$Ui,0G0.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 CONIVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hon" ft ,i m to p. m. week days. Automobile servic<

tomers. It p<» ninV, ippo ntmcnU should In- m ide In advance. I e

Ml, Residence 7M-VV Complete lists of .ill property lor sale or

for prospec li\ e cus-

ephones, OHii e Win.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The work of placing the new trolley

guard over the railroad tracks in the
centre which has been going on for

some weeks reached n materia! stage
on Monday when the first section of

the copper cage, which will run over
the trolley wire, was put in place.'
The idea of the guard is to catch the
trolley of elect l ie cars should it slip

from the wire while the car is cros-
sing, thus allowing the full power to

be applied until a safety point is

reached. It has been necessary to
erect many new guy wires in the !

centre to suppoM the guard. In plac-
ing the firs! • tion in position it was,
necessary to any it above the guy
wires at a point well up .Main street,

bringing it to the crossing over them.
The Woman's Guild of the Church

< if the Epiphany held its regular meet-
|

ing al the Pari h House Wednesday
afternoon.

A lied <':"- ; sewing meeting was
1 • Id al the 1 'nitai ian Church o i Wed-
i ' -day.

I

Choral Cltv f'on cert under th? aus-
pices of "The I'ortnightly," Mr. Leon
Van viiet

-

•ello soloist, Town Hall,
Thursday, January Jsth, at s p. rn,

Tickets at cents inav be obtained

of Mrs. A. E. Whitney, Mrs. Fred L.

Avery, Mrs. II. T. Bond. Mrs. Itut"

J . Merrick, Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric.

As Saturday was an open date, the
boys at the Il".!i School did not play

any basketball match.

suits in- dresses, out of sty], , can
be ripped and cleansed nr perhaps
dyed by HallandafiS . Your dressmaker
or your own nimble fingers can ;u--

t omplish the rest.

Some leaders of this paper may not
1 now that they can Recure the popular
Holeproof Hosiery (six pair guaran
teed for ix months! of Franklin E.

J! : & Co.. the Winchester agents.

A "
' 's carried in stock.

M' i Ige II. Hamilton was in-

KfiH I as Seneschal of (Man Mac-
Kim on No. 4ft, <>. S. <'.. at its annual
i tallation held at Woburn on Mon-
day evening.

A special service for the interces-

sion for Peace of the World was held

on Sunday at the Church of the
Epiphany.

Orders taken at Central Hardware
Co. for James J, McAdams, painter
and paperhanger, etc., 1 Purrington
place, off Thompson street. Tel. '>-?.

dclS.tf

CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS

WORK PANTS
A good assortment of medium and winter
weights at $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00.

OVERALLS
A large assortment such as used by carpen
ters. masons, painters, machinists, milkmen,
clerks and laborers at 50c, 60c and $1.00.

with jumpers to match at same prices.

BOY'S PANTS
Good strong corduroy for school wear at 75c
and $1.00. Sizes 5 to 16 years. Also dark
blue serge at same prices.

BOY'S BLOUSES
Blue and greyflannel blouses with collars on
all sizes. 50c. Eden cloth blouses in good
variety, grey with neat str.pe effects in all

sizes at 50c.

BOY'S WOOL
Sweaters in navy, grey and garnet, all sizes,

one price. $1.98.

Tel. 631-W

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

WINCHESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

pta::a, 2 outside sleeping poichcs, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping" porch.

$7,753 bjys a cozy 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,
corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cot'agc, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the above property is on j h'*h ami siiihily location, well restricted, 7

m nutes to trains; minutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

INSURANCE
OWINC TO THE UNUSUAL AND INCREASING
NUMBER OF BURCLARIES THIS FORM OF
INSURANCE BECOMES OF CREAT IMPOR-
TANCE

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Str< ct. Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 3020

The W H. S. Recorder staff are to
pive a vaudeville performance in the
Assembly Hall of the High School on
the evening of February -2nd for the
benefit of the paper.

Last Wednesday afternoon the Iliirh

Sehool basketball team lost its first

trame in a well played match with the
Wellesley boys. Cullen and Warner
did well for the home team but all

the boys played a fast game. The
score was _T) to 11.

Anyone wishing tickets to "Sylvia,"
to be presented at the Boston Opera
House Tuesday afternoon, February 2,
may obtain them of Mrs. ( >. ('. San-
born.

Do you drink clean water'.' See
adv. on page 8.

Leon Tuck of Winthrop street was
one of the star performers for Dart-
mouth at the Arena Wednesday night
in the Dartmouth-Princeton hockey
game.
The t'upiis of the commercial class

at the High School were given a talk
by K. H. Bell, a buyer for the firm
of .Ionian, Marsh & Co., on Tuesday
morninb,^ The subject was "Inspira-
tion T"l'" s on Business Id 'als."

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church met with Mrs. C. A.
imdge of Stevens street yesterday
afternoon.

A whist and dancing party will be
held iii Waterfield Hall on January
.'Tib hv the members of the Young
Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's Church.

The Ideal Cash Market is offering
Koine especially attractive prices in

meats this week. Householders will

save money and obtain some fine cuts
by looking at the advertisement in

this issue.

Winchester people are especially in-

terested in the success of this year's

Dartmouth hockey team, owing to

the connection of two local boys with
it, I con Tuck as captain and center,

and Richard Parkhurst as assistant

manager. This team has displayed
excellent hockey in its matches at the
Boston Arena, the 1 to 1 win oyer
Princeton Wednesday evening being
especially gratifying to Dartmouth
men. Dartmouth plays Harvard at
the Arena next Wednesday evening,
and an exciting match is looked for.

B—
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Dust less Dust Cloths and Floor
Mops. Hersej Hardware Co. ja8,2t

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRI ACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET ,„ 1HI».trj TELEPHONE 945-V,

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,
blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Coods called for and delivered.

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, a so sandwiches and cakes
for card

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and
Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A meeting of the Winchester
Grange was held on Tuesday evening
in Lyceum Hall at which the first and
second degrees were conferred on four
candidates. Mr. Chester H. Phillips

and Mr. Edward Russell made reports

of the meeting of the State Grange.
William Pari. man Lodge conferred

the first degree on a class of five

candidates at its meeting Tuesday
evening.

Men. Winfield F. Prime attended the
meeting of the Selectmen on Monday
evening and went over the matter
of dredging the river from Mam street

bridge to the Mystic and also the
future plans for the much discussed
Wedgemere Pond, opposite the station.

At the sewing meeting of the St.

Barbara's Committee of the Women's
tiuild of the church of the Epiphany
Monday, Miss Elizabeth Hopkins
spoke on "My Summer Work in the
Berkshires."

Concert by l ulls Glee and Mandolin
Clubs, High School Assembly Hall,

Januar} 15th. Tickets 50c. ja8,15

The lire department was called out
yesterday noon for an alarm from
box 5H, word being telephoned to the
centre house. The fire was at the resi-

dence- of Mr. Phillips C. Simonds on
Sheffield road and was caused by a
burning kettle of fat. There was no
damage.

William Beggs of Woburn died yes-

terday morning in his 72nd year. He
was the father of Mr. William E.

Beggs of Madi -on avenue and one of
the best known leather manufacturers
in the United States. The funeral
services will be held from his residence
in Woburn on Sunday.

Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Centra! Hardware Store, 15 ML
Vernon street. no27,tf

The engagement of Mr. Elmer Ira

McPhee, well known in this town, and
Miss Etta Marion Phillips of Lowell,

a student at Jackson College, was
announced Sunday.

Mrs. Martin D. Kneeland of Synimes
road was one of the guests of honor
at the reception anil tea given by
the Daughters of Massachusetts a*t

the Hotel Brunswick yesterday. Mrs.
Kneeland is president of the Daugh-
ters of Vermont.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting arid decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 1 15-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Miss Curry at HallandajS Wl]1 haye
a complete line <>f Birthday, Wed-
ding and other every day cards. In
season sre." will h ive Valentine and
Easter Cards.

Mr. and Mr. Albert A. Sargent of
11 Prospect street are living at S.

r
>t>

Beacon street, Boston, for the winter.

The blowing of the no school signal
on Tuesday night was mistaken by
many for an alarm of tiro. Th 1 whistle
was blown for the evening school.

Carl T. Guething, a former Win-
chester boy, son of Mrs. T. C. Gueth-
ing of Mollis. N. H., won the t*W) yard
dash Saturday at the interclasa track
meet of M. t. T. Guething's time was
2m 4-r.s.

Friday, January 1">th. Come to the
concert at the High School Assembly
Hall by Tufts College Glee and Man-
dolin Clubs, Tickets .")0c. ja8,15

NEWSY PARAG RAPHS.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall will ad-
dress the Deliberative Assembly at its
meeting next Tuesday evening. Mis
subject, "Our Post Office Site," is of
great interest to every resident.
The Winchester police had two eases

in the Woburn court Saturday, both
Italians. One man was fined $10 for
an assault on his wife last August, lie

having been out of town sine,, that
time, and the other was fined $20 for
disturbing tile peace, be being taken
from a Woburn car Sunday night by
oilier McCauley.

Owing to the inclement weather of
Wednesday another meeting of the
church Supper Committee of the Con-
gregational Chinch will be held to
make arrangements for the supper.

Mr. Frank Moseley of Everett ave-
nu« has a handsome new Pierce Arrow
limousine.

Miss Grace Coty will be one of the
soloists at the Emerald Tea Party
to he given by the Daughters of Isa-
bella.

Marriage intention; have been tiled
with the Town Clerk by Swen Fransen
of Cambridge and Ida Hagberg of
this town.

Last Saturday. Richard Neiley of
Wolcott road, was selected as a for-
ward on the Phiilips-Aii lover Academy
hockey squad,

Norman Small, a former well known
Winchester boy, is playing on the
hockey team of tin- Huntington School
of Boston as ur,, ;i | ten ler.

Skates ground, 25 cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27.tf

It is reporte 1 that Ralph Whitten,
formerly of this town, who is captain
of the Boston Arena hockey team this
wititer. has been eleare 1 of the charge
of professionalism which had been
made against him.

It—
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Dust less Dust Cloths and Floor
Mops. Mersey Hardware Co. jaS,2t

Dr. C. E. Ordway has a new Ford
coupe.

• Whites' Hall, best dance hall in
Winchester, Tel. X. M. Nichols, 658-
W. ja*. tf

Just at the close of school yester-
day a small snow slide from the' tower
of the Prince School struck the sky-
light of the roof over the industrial
room. The ice broke the jrla.ss, which
is 5 feet long. 1% feet wide and \
inch thick, and then broke five of the
large panes in the lower skylight,
situated over the platform. The warp
on one of the looms was badly cut,
but fortunately no one was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Miller are
at West Palm Beach. Florida, where
they will spend the winter.

If a member of your family is

away at school or colletre perhaps
they, too, would like to see the Star.
It costs only the regular subscription
prices to send it to them. tf

SPECIAL until February 15th.
BLANKETS carefully cleansed, f»n

cents—double, 40 cents single. Our
new process— soft as new. H*IJantliiys

9 Church street. Telephone and we
will call for them.

»<t» Jal5JU,3(t,feti8.

Exceptionally well built home
with .southern exposure, 3 years
old, »') minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 11x21 with beamed
ceiling, good sized fire place in
chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front atid glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000,

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for ?75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for ?i*0.

Ten room house and over
15,000 square feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room.
4 tire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New S room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE
Ifi st;it.' giruet

10 WALNUT STREET
TEI. KPHONR8

I 587J
Main 16874

j I069-W
f«32 W

Win.

MY PARIS GOWN.
She bought a simple Paris gown
Before the war cloud settled down.
But with her trunk 'twas lost, when

she
,
Fled in alarm across the sea;
And, ever since, that gown has grown

;

Till it's the finest ever known.
When first described 'twas "simple

net";
The second time it seemed to got
A sweeping train, a regal air;

I

By this time it'- of lace most ran'.
"Real Brussels think how much it

cost!"
i P« rhaps 'tis well the gown stay s lost, i

[Grace McKinstry.

New Market for Ivory.

Although in roci i.t years the Ivory
Imported Into Ixmdon has decreased,
the falling off has been caused by a
in w market having been created by
tlie <>p. tiing -

1
1 > of the Congo fr< e state.

The Ivor) coining from that region is

now sold in Antwerp, so tint when the
quantities sent to both markets are
put together the total Imports actually
bhow an Increase.

The Gentleman
As a finished product, the gentleman

I seems to do everything very easily;

but that ease like the case of the habit,

:
can only come l>;> effort He is socially
se. me; I,m wliati ver bis station, he
Was not horn so lor no man ever is

BOi lally sei ure by birth, even if he
was horn t,, !» a king. The test of a
gentleman is the pleasure others take
In his so< let y, and not in Ins wit or his
virtue of his learning, but in their or-

dinary social n l. , i e. ns w ith him And
this pleasure he cannot give merely
by being on good terms \Utn himself.

CHANGE IN MAILS.

A recent change has been made at
the Winchester Post Office in the time
of the arrival and departure of the
mails. The schedule now in effect is

:
as follows:

UNITED STATKS POST OFFICE.
Wtnchcater, M>u.

The mails nt the Winchester Post OiTice are

I

opened and dornil as follows

:

Mafia Cloaed.

j
'l ime

;
T.:i» a.m. Ii..st..i

itination.
st, Weat, South.

Woburn.
North.
Boston, West. South.
Mom-hum.
Boston, West. South.
Boston, Eaat. West, South. North.

8.45
I 9.00
I In. mi

1 1 mi
j

1 2.30 r>.m Boston. Wist. South.
lo Wol, irn.

2.45 Boston, East, We t. North, South.
I ;"i Boston h rut Mass.
5.25 Stoneham.
5. 1

". Woburn.
•"..I". East, West. North. South,
7 I.". Boston, East, West. North, South.

Mails Received.

Time Origin.
6.20 a.m. Boston, East, Wat, South.

;

fi.iui

7 :'ti

' T.H.-i

, 8.00
' 8.10
11. to

11! 50 p.m. Bostoi
' I.CO S
i

2.00

I
2..'io

. 4.80
, 4 tr.

Lowell, -Mil. ».

Woburn.
Stonehatn.
North.
Boston. We t. South.
Boston, East

East, West. North. South.
Ktoneham.
Woburn.
Boston,
North.
Host. .n. f ast, Wist, South.

PIANO TUNING

'

FOR RENT
K«. S|t.-C::i 1 1-t on

roubles, See s.lv

IX RANGELEY— 11 mom brick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, larjre verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

IN RANGELEY— 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

4..*.". KtonehAtn.
8,30 \Y. hum.
6,40 Boston.

JAMES H. ROACH, Postmaster

D0Y0U
CLEAN
WATER.
This F0UNTAIM,-a4//*i

;

removes aliimpurities
'

UNOLAZED
POROUS
rORCEL

FILTE
(hrftffmiks

l/.S£ IT
Mt Iter' IV -inf*Oris, "
W/RITE FOR..
W CATALOO TO

SMJhd^LajAj£^^*1niTTr*

Boston FilterCompany
l?CHELSEA MASS USA©

I lave You Scon This

Appreciation

SPECIAL
Corset Selling at The
Popular Price of $1

A chit* new model ad-

mi ru lily suited to

am average figure. lt>

1 * n i _r -kill, curved waist

and roomy bust together

with it- perfection of

tit. assure tic wearer

'•'in tun r line- l or pre-

vailing model*.

And too — think of the

under price— only si.

<
'<

>iii<- early and get

one or more pairs of

t h <• - c f as h i > ii tint;

OYAL
r\wo
1 \oWORCESTERCORSETS.

The F. J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Report of Superintendent Shows Coming Events of Interest to the

Prosperous Year. Members.

BAPTIST NEWS.

Members of the School ( 'ommittee:
Gentlemen:—Herewith is presented

the thirty-second annual report of the

Superintendent of Schools. It is in-

tended to convey through you to the
citizens of Winchester a brief record
of repairs and improvements, an ex-
planation of changes in internal ad-
ministration that have characterized

j

the year just ending, a statement of :

the educational needs that are most
j

pressing, and the usual statistics for

.study ami reference.

Repairs and Improvements.
The painting of the Prince interior

has wade the dingy walls of rooms
and corridors as fresh and bright as
those of a new building. Our grade

|

room-; are now as attractive as could
be desired except that, pictures are
needed. If the Inch school interior

is repainted in 191ft, a moderate ex-
penditure thereafter will renew each
year one or more buildings outside

and inside.

The elect l ie 1 iirht s have been placed

in all buildings in accordance with
plans made l>y a lighting expert. Th'<

fighting is as satisfactory as any sys-

tem of direct illumination can be. It

is probably better for school purposes
than indirect lighting, cost of equip-
ment and of running expenses being
considered. These lights will relieve

The next meeting of The Fortnight-
ly will he on Monday, January 2.

r
>.

Business meeting promptly at 2.30.

The entertainment for the after-

noon will be a lecture on the United
Slates Life Savin*. Service, by Maude
Burbank Harding. This lecture will

treat of the significance of the service

as one of the powerful arms of our
government. It will contain a little

intimate information about the per-

sonal side of the question and a brief

review of the political situation. As
the 'Toast Guard Bill" is slated to

come before Congress on the 27th of
the month it h a timely opportunity
to become acquainted with one of the

most important and humanitarian acts

of legislation which has come before
Congress for many years.

Besides this lecture there will be
piano solos by Miss Dillaway of Bos-
ton.

Choral Class rehearsals. Tuesday,
January 26, at, 0."" a m. and p. m.,

and Thursday, January 28, at 9.30

a. m , all at the Town Mall.

The ladies are reminded that by
vote of The Fortnightly January 11,

I'.'l", a special meeting will be held

in the Small Town Hall on Wednesday,
January 27th. at 2.30 p. m., to con-

sider and act on the suggestions of the
Committee on Revision of the Con-

Annual Meeting Brings Encouraging
Reports.

the strain on the eyes of pupils on stitution and By-Laws. Members are
dark mornings and afternoons, will

enable the janitor- to work more effi-

ciently, will remove the danger of tire

from lanterns in car ing for the boilers,

and will make it possible to hold even-
ing meetings in all school buildings.

At the Gifford the new boiler is en-

tirely satisfactory and a tire escape
has been installed in accordance with
the requirements of the law.
The high school roof has been re-

Burfaced and should demand no fur-

ther attention for many years.

On all the school grounds Mr,
Samuel S. Symmes, Tree Warden, has
set out a number of young trees. As
time passes these will greatly add to

the beauty of the town and will assist

in creating a desirable school environ-

ment for our pupils.

In addition to the foregoing items,

a long Hat of minor- repairs might
be mentioned. These need not be

given in detail, but it may be perti-

nent to say that although any one of

them might be deemed unimportant,
yet as a whole they conserve the

School property and make the build-

ings and grounds each year better
fitted for purposes of instruction.

Pictures.

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald Ins pre-

sented copies of Lerolle's "By the

Riverside" and Van Mareke's "Golden
Autumn Day" to Miss Lyon's loom
at the Chapin. We should have more
such pictures in our school rooms.

Hi gistralion in the tirades.

The total registration in the grades
is 1505,9.'! smaller than one year ago,
the loss being largely confined to tin'

K irider gar t en and grades one and two
in the Chapin and Rumford buildinjrs.

These grades have been thus reduced
to better proportion-; for- instruction.

So far as may he judged at this time,

we shall continue to need as many
teachers as at. present in the Chapin
and Rumford; in the Washington and
Wyman the congestion in the second

and third grades is such that it will

lie necessary next year to devote these
buildings solely to grades one to five,

the sixth grade pupils being trans-

ferred to the Prin e. In consequence,
an additional teacher- will be required.

Continued on Page 7.

MRS. JOSEPH MOULTON.

Mrs. Susan Greene Moulton, wife of

Mr, Joseph Moulton of Madison ave-

nue, died at h( r home on Monday
morning in her 7fith year-. She had
been an invalid for some years, her

death being due to hardening of the

arteries. A year ago she suffered a

slight shock, and eight weeks previous

to her death sin- bad another, being

Confined to her bed from that time.

Mrs. Moulton was born in Charles-

town. Her parents were Samuel and
Caroline M. White, and she was one
of a family of six children. She is

survived by her husband and several

nephews and neices, A year ago last

December Mr. and Mrs. Moulton ob-

served their golden wedding anniver-

sary. They had made their home in

Winchester for over 40 years.

The funeral services were held from
the residence on Wednesday afternoon

and Were conducted by Rev. D. Augus-
tine Newton of Reading, a former pas-

tor of Mrs. Moulton, he officiating by
her request expressed previous to her
death. The display of (lowers was
very beautiful, and there was a large

attendance of friends and neighbors.

The burial was in Woodlawn.

OFFICERS Ol WATERFIELD
LODGE INSTALLED.

requested to bring the suggestions
mailed to them and their own printed

! copies of the Constitution and By-
Laws to the meeting, this next
Wednesday, January 27. 1915. It is

hoped a large number of members will

be present.
The Choral Class Concert under the

auspices of The Fortnightly will he
held in the Town Hall on Thursday
evening, January 2*th, at S o'clock.

t

The class will be assisted by Mr. Leon
i Van Vliet, 'cellist, Miss Jean Mac-
Lellan, soprano, and Mr. John B.Wills,
flutist. The conductor, Mr. J. Albert
Baumgartner, will also play piano-

,

i

forte solos. Mrs. Fay Hoyt LeF'avour
;

,
is to be the accompanist. If a suffi-

;

i cient sin plus is realized from the sale

of tickets it. will be shared with some
;

local philanthropy. Members are re-

j
minded that membership tickets will

not admit, them to this concert.
The Fortnightly will observe its

annual Gentlemen's Night on Monday,
February 8, at 8 p. m. A v ery pleas-
is g programme has been planned, con-
sisting of a lecture by Mr. Norman
Hapgood, editor of Harper''.- Weekly,
followed by refreshments and dancing.

In order to assist the Social Com-
mittee to satisfactorily provide for
the members and their guests, the
Cluli voted to issue special, free tickets

for member s only, and notification has
been sent, stating that membership
tickets will not admit on that occa-

!

sion but that these special tickets
can be procured from airy member of
the So .a! ( ommittee.

Additional tickets for' gentlemen or
other guests may also be obtained
upon application to the same com-
mittee between January 25 and Febru-
ary 6, All applications by mail must .

l-e accompanied by a stamped and
|

addressed envelope. An attractive
supper will be furnished by I'age,

caterer-, of Lowell.
Members of the Committee having

tickets for distribution are: Mrs.
George W. Apsey, 1'.' Svmmes road; :

Mrs. George Goddu, 1(1 Chestnut;
street: Miss Anna I'. Clark, 17 Vine
street; Mrs. RufUS Clark, 39 Wild-
wood street; Mrs. Frank C, Howe,
21 Bacon -treet: Mrs. Fred B. Jordan,
::t'i (lien road; Mrs. F. Havves Kellev,
::s Fletcher street; Mis. Walter I.

King, 1 in Highland avenue; Mrs.
I

Charles A. l ane, :i7 Glen road; Mrs. •

Howard C. Mason, 11 Lloyd street;,
Mrs. Charles H. Symmes, 2 '.0 Main I

street; also. Miss Cora Quimby, IS.".
1

Parkway; Mis. T. F. Thompson, 270;
Washington -treet: Mrs. W. A. Brad-
ley, 122 Main street; Mrs. Arthur H.

|

Richardson, of Ravenscroft road.
Members of The Fortnightly may

obtain tickets for gentlemen and other
guests for- Gentlemen's Night by pay-
ment of one dollar. Apply to mem-
bers of the Social Committee.

The r>:;rd annual business meeting
of the Church on Monday evening was
the shortest on record^ and its re-

ports, all in writing, revealed a year
of prosperity and growth, with all

bills paid, and a balance in the treas-

ury. The receipts in all departments
for the year were $4777.25, and of

this amount $1306.10 were for mis-
sions and char ity. During the last 15

years the accessions to the church
membership have been 251, and the
losses have been 152 by letter, 49
by death and 12 by erasure. The pres-
ent membership is 303,

Appropriations to the amount of
i>::iis7 were made for the coming year,
and the salaries of the pastor and cus-
todian were increased.

A gift of $100 for a piano for the
primary department was announced,
and this brought great joy.

The officers and committees appoint-
ed for' 1915 are as follows: Moder-
ator, Arthur I.. Winn; Treasurer,
Hairy C. Sanborn; Deacon, for five

year-, Harry C. Sanborn; Auditor,
Arnold Whittaker; Benevolence Treas-
urer, Newton Shultis; Clerk, Howard
S. Palmer; Standing Committee,
George A. Weld, John L. Lutes, Frank
W. Mel.can, Daniel C. Linscott, Ed-
ward E. Thompson; Superintendents,
Harry T. Winn, B. Frank Jakeman;
S. S. Secretary, Miss Daisy I. Smith;
S. S. Treasurer, F. Brooks Jakeman;
Prudential Committee, Arthur I..

Winn, Mrs. Edward H. Rice, Mrs.
George A. Weld, Mrs. John S. Blank;
Social Committee, Mrs. Frank W. Mc-
Lean, Miss Persis A. Richardson. Miss
Ethel E. Jewett, Miss Clara Macdon-
ald, Mrs. Mary Emma Smith, Mrs.
Mott A. Cummings, Mrs. Charles M.
DeLoriea, Mrs. William S. McLean;
Strangers Committee, H. Karle
Richardson, George Bigley, Alex-
ander Macdonald, Mrs. Macdonald,
West 1). Eldredge, Mrs. Eldredge,
Gustave A. Felber, Mrs. Willard A.
Bradley, J. Albert Hersey, Mrs. New-
ton Shultis, Mrs. Henry E, Hodge;
Sick Committee, Newton Shultis,
Henry E, Lingham, Mrs. George A.
Weld, Mrs. Annie V. Dean, Mrs. Moses
P. Richardson, Mrs. Mary L. Winn,
Mrs. B. Frank Jakeman, Mrs. J. K.
Ewer, Mrs. Charles B. Wyman, Mrs.
James Llovd: Flower Committee, Miss
Margaret D. Winn, Miss Alice B.
Romkey, Miss Helen F. Plummer, Miss
Myra Smith, Miss Irene DeLoriea;
Baptism Committee, Forbes D. Smith,
Mrs, John S. Blank, George II. Morse,
Miss Agnes M. Crawford, Mrs. Gus-
tave A. Felber; Delegates to Baptist
Council of Greater Boston, pastor,
Arthur I.. W inn, Harry C, Sanborn,
Wallace P. Palmer; Delegates to Bos-
ton Fast Council, pastor, Arthur L.
Winn.

Superintendent Jacob Fritz of the
Me: lima'' Mission, Boston*, spoke to

the Brotherhood Men's i lass on Sun-
day noon, ti lling of his work in feed-
ing hungry men at the mission, and
an o'l'ering of $55 was given him for
this work.

STREET ACROSS POND.

Enthusiastic Met-ting Held in Chapin

Schoolhouse.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION. COMING EVENTS.

Annual Meeting and Election

Officers for 1915.

of

The seventy-five or more men and
women who attended the meeting in

the Chapin schoolhouse Wednesday
evening were more than pleased at

j

a! ^'f noon

The annual meeting of the Mothers'
Association was held at the High
School Assembly Hall on Wednesday

Dates That Should Be Remember*!
When Making Engagement*.

the progress of a street or path across
the pond. As was stated last week,
the street is more than two-thirds of
the way across the pond and by next
spring or shortly after will be com-
pleted. The meeting also was en-
thusiastic over the prospect of early
connection with the centre of the town
and the remarks of the gentlemen who
are assisting in building the street
were received with applause.
As at the first meeting held about

a year ago, Mr. Howard S. Cosgrove
presided and Miss Mary Lyons served
as secretary. The speakers were Mr.
James J. Fitzgerald. Dr C. J. Allen,
secretary of the Board of Health, and
Mr. C. A. Lane, chairman of the Park
Board, and they were given votes of
thanks for their interest in the matter.
Mr. S. F, Herron, Supt. of Schools,
also spoke, his remarks not only re-

lating to the street, but al-o the need
of a concrete walk from the school to

Main street, and the desirability of
shower baths in the Chapin school
building. He said that there was an
excellent opportunity to place six of
them in the basement of the building
at small expense. Later in the even-
ing it was voted to ask the Selectmen
to build the sidewalk, and also to ask
the School Committee to include in

their appropriation for this year an
amount sufficient to install the shower
baths. This latter- had the hearty
approval of the meeting.
The Selectmen also came in for a

vote of thanks for their support of

the street. Mr. John 1

offered to give a strip of hi- land

thirty feet wide if the street was ex-

tended, provided it entered Spruce
street. This would bring the new

The entertainment wjfcs in crmree
of Mrs. LeFavour, chairman of the
music committee and included the fol-

lowing songs by Mis. Helen Edlefson
Barr, one of Winchester's sweetest
singers; e"Mav ourneen," "Two Ros
Song-" and "A Perfect Day."

Readings by Mrs. Alonzo Woodside
"Tributes to Motherhood," "The fair-
est of them All," "To 1

a Grouch," "Newsboy Soliloquy" and
"No Small Dealing," by Barbara Ring
and translated from the Norwegian
by Mrs. Woodside were very appropri-
ate to the day and were rendered in a
most pleasing way.
The following officers were elected

for the year 1915;
Pres., Mrs. N. M. Nichols;
1st Vice-Pres., Mrs. ( has. Zueblin;
2nd Vice-Pres., Mrs. H, C. Ordway;
Honorary Vice-Pres., Mrs. Harrison

W. C. Sache.
A. R. Reed:

S. F. Newman;
Librarians, Mrs. J. I. French, Mrs.

F. F. Crawford, Mrs. F. G. Trott, Mrs.
G. F. Davis.

Mu-ic, Mrs W. A. LeFavour ami
Mrs. H. T. Bond.

Housekeepers, Mrs. John Blank ami
Mrs. w. D. Eldredge.

Social Comm., Mrs. (1. K. Clark,
Mrs. F. R. Hodge,, Mrs. Philip Ham-

Saturday. Basketball,
'17 at

Parker- and Mis.
Secretary, Mrs
Treasury, Mrs.

mond.
Fair, Mrs. H. C. Rohrmaa, .Mrs. F

W. Roberts, Mrs. A. de Marais, Mis
1.. E. Bird. Mi-. L. M. Crowell.
Board of Management, Mis. 1!. F

Hollandjj Jakeman, Mrs. C. M. Deloria, Mis. L
Benet, Mrs. Geo. LeDuc, Mis. Reeve
Chipman, Mrs. F. W. Reynolds, Mrs
Win. Fryling, Mrs. Louis Claflin, Mrs

|
H. C, Nickerson, Mrs. I.. R. Symmes.

street almost to Swanton street. A
telegram from Mr. Lewis Parkhurst,
who is out of the State, was received,

in which he said that he was heartily
in favor of the street across the pond
and hoped that it would be completed
soon.
The meeting did not adjourn until

ten o'clock. When the street or path
is completed, the residents of the
Chapin School district propose to have
a tittirrg celebration—fireworks, band
concert, etc.

Mrs. c. |

[

Taylor, Mrs
Furber, Mi
T. J. Clarkt

Eastwick, Mrs. Sylvester
. B. F. Miner, Mrs. L. F.

Geo. Goddu and Mrs.

POST OFFICE SITE.

William J. Daly Spoke at Deliberative

Assembly Meeting.

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.

Jan. 2:5,

W. H. S. vs. Lowell Textile
\\ mchester, s p. m.
Jan. 23, Saturday. Basketball In

the High School Gym at S p. m.. Win-
chester vs. Lowell Textile 1917,

Jan. -jr.. Tuesday. 7.45 p. m, a
meeting of the Men's Club <>f the Con-
gregational Church. Rev. Allan Hud-
son of Brockton speaker.

Jan. 26, Tuesday. Meeting of
"Boy with| Lad

"r
s Friendly Society. Sewing

meeting.

Jan. 2fi, Tuesday. 7.45 p. m., a
j

meeting of the Men's Club of the Con-
gregational Church. Address on

I
Henr y \\ aid Beecher.

I

Jan. 26, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
< alumet Club.

I Jan. 27, Wednesday. Basketball in
!

the High School Gym at 8 p. m., Win-
i
Chester vs. Reading.

|

Jan. 27, Wednesday. Red Cross
Workers will meet at Unitarian
Church. 10 until -1 o'clock.

Jan. 27, Wednesday. •! o'clock. First
suffrage neighborhood tea at Mrs.
klyee's, 12 Highland terrace.

Jan. 28, Thursday. Choral Class
concert under the auspices of The
Fortnightly in Town Hall at S p. m.

Jan. l's. Thursday. Experience
Social at Methodist Church.

Jan. 29, Friday. Social
< hurch Friendship Class at
den. e of Mrs. Herbert B. S
Washington street.

Jan. 29, Friday. First dance of
Orchid Club in Lyceum Hall.

Jan. 30, Saturday. Smoker at Calu-
met Club. "Salbahna," the great
Hindu mystilier.

Feb. 2, Tuesday, s p. m ., at Town
Hall. Second Orchestral Concert
Assisting artists, Miss Mary Fay,
soprano, Mrs. Dudley Fitts, 'accom-
panist.

Feb. 3, Wednesday. 3 p. m. Meet-
ing of Anti-Suffragists at house of
Mrs. Harrison Parker, 108 Main
street. Mrs. John Balch of Milton
will speak on the Put, lie Interests'
League. All interested cordially in-
vited.

of M. E.
the resi-

eller, .MS

The meeting of the Deliberative As-
sembly, at which Hon. Samuel W. M *t K . v ?

y '
MusiCal e

"<f
ptata:

McCafl was to have spoken on the : ,'

' ,v

r .V'T'T Comm »t,
Ee ,°i

matter of the new for the Post I&C
o
of_the_Epiph»ny at the Parish

Office, was held on Tuesday evening

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

At the regular service Sunday
morning, Mr. Metcalf will discuss the
subject of Child Labor. "Should
Children be like the lilies of the Field
that Toil Not ?"

At the collection which was taken
up by the Sunday School for the bene-
fit of the Belgian
realized and more
money is to be usi

milk for Belgian i

distributed throu
Sunday

,i,reiia

purpose
Next

Society
istence.

number

sufferers, $21 was
is promised. This
I to buy condensed
tildren and will be
h the Unitarian

School society which has some
agents in the field for this

COLLINS—McK EOWAN.

The new officers of Waterfield Lodge
No. 231, I. 0. F., were installed

on Monday evening by D. D. G, M.,

S. H. Wilkins and suite of Caleb Rand
Lodge.

attendance of

On Thursday. January 1 1. at 1 p. m.,
Miss Margaret Collins and Mr.

I Thomas McKeowan were married at

the Parochial residence of St. Mary's
I "hurch, Winchester,

Miss Collins has lived in Winchester
for two years and a half, and Mr. Mc-
Keowan makes his home in South
Boston where he is engaged as tire-

man in an office building.
Miss Mary Collins, the bride's sis-

ter, acted as bridesmaid, and Mr.

,

Timothy Ring of South Framingham
was best man.

After the ceremony a small recep-
tion was held at the residence of the
bride's Uncle, Mr. Wm, Shaughnessy,
li> Spring Court, Woburn, to which
only relatives and a few intimate
friends were invited.

Mr. and Mrs. McKeowan will make
their home at 17 Atlantic .street. South
Boston.

Autumn is the time when the
completes fifty years of ex-
We still have in our midst a
of people whose connection

I with the church goes back to the be-
ginning,
The Standing Committee has just

appointed a committee to have charge
of an appropriate celebration in con-
nection with the anniversary.
Owing to its discontinuance by the

A. U. A., the parish has had no
monthly calendar since last summer.

Recently the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety has taken an interest in the
subject and beginning the first of

February a monthly calendar will be
sent to all the members of the Parish
through the mails.

All music lovers of Winchester are
cordially invited to hear the noted
'cellist, Alwin Schroeder tit the special
Vesper Service, Sunday afternoon at
4. tin p. m.

Next month we are promised
Ma-.lam Scotney on the seventh and
Madam Sundalues later in the mouth.
The father of Mr. Edgar J. Rich of

our parish, the Rev. Adoniran J. Rich,
one of our oldest and most respected

I Unitarian ministers lias this week
passed away full of years of honor. His

1 last settlement was at Dighton, Mass.

The heavy down pour of rain the

first of the week put a stop to all of

the out -door work about town, the

heaviest flow of waver thus far dur-
in the winter coining down the river

in consequence. The work at both
the Main street and Waterfield road

bridges was thereby discontinued, and
1 ^ rk of dredging out the mill pond

w-ri- not commenced.
'lhe copper work on the outside of

the Fire and Police Building is well in

place, the cupola being covered and
the edges of the roof being practically
done. The plumbing and steamfitting
is done and the steam was turned on

for the first time on Wednesday. The
wire lathing is now being put up and
the wood lathing is to be commenced
at once. The gypsum partitions will

also be put up in the tire department
pin t ion at once.

The work of placing the copper-

trolley guard over the centre railroad
crossing is .-till golv.g on. the guard
being now up over both tracks on the

west side and over the Stoneham line

on the east side. The large number of

guy wires necessitated by the guard
will probably more than make up for

the removal of such other wires about
the centre as are to be taken down.

At the Star Building the warm
weather afforded an opportunity to

clear the street and sidewalk, which
are now open to use, and the staging
from the front of the building has
been removed, giving opportunity to

see the structure as it will stand when
completed. The partitions are now
up and ready for the metal lathing
and the plumbing is well advanced.
The roof covering is on with the ex-

ception of the final course, which will

be put on after all plumbing vents are
throueh anil the glass set. All of

the glass except that, in the Church
street front will be set at once. The
heater will be set in place the first

of the week, at which time the wiring
and installation of the sprinkler sys-

tem will lie commenced.

with William J. Daly of West Me.l-
ford, a member- of the special com-
mittee appointed by the town to han-
dle the matter, as the speaker. Mr.
McCall was unable to be present ow-
ing to a bad cold, which necessitated
his confinement to his home.

Mr. Daly outlined the situation from
its start: to the present time, rehearsed
the work of the committee gave

!

the results of the efforts of " -ire-
j

sentative Deitrick, Senator- Weeks and 1

Representative Peters. His summary
of tie- matter to date is that nothing
has been accomplished, although Mr.
Howard D. Nash of the committee I

has been in Washington this week in

an endeavor to get the matter in shape
to present it to the citizens at tiie

coming- town meeting- of Monday. .Mr.

Nash is expected home tonight.
The Assembly passed the resolution

to admit women to its membership.
;

In the matter of the purchase of the
|

Alexis Cutting- estate by the town,
I the committee previously appointed,!

;

consisting of Messrs. James W. Rus- .

j

sell. Jr., 11. Wadsworth Might and,
Elbert C. Wixom, reported favorably

i

on the project and recommended
j

bringing it before the town. The
|

j

same committee was instructed to car- ,

I ry out its recommendations.

Polish day sale
for war sufferers

of
in

Hall, S o'clock.

Feb. 5, Friday. Annual dance of
Winchester Fire Department in Town
Hall.

Sat. Feb. 6.

Polish eagles
Poland.

Feb. 8, Monday. Gentlemen's Night
of The Fortnightly at Town Hall.

l e'i. in, Wednesday. Annual parish
reunion of St. Mary's Church in Town
Hall.

Feb. 12. Friday. Vaudeville at High
.-. hool Assembly Hall for benefit of
II. s. Recorder.

Feb. Ifi, 3 p. m. High School As-
sembly Hall. Winchester Equal Suf-
frage League. Meeting for- women
only.

Feb. 22, Monday. Vaudeville in
High School Assembly Hall for bene-
fit of W. II . S. Recorder.

MR. ALWIN SCHROEDER AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

it.

R MHO CLUB.

There was a largi

members and visitors, notwithstanding
the inclement weather.
A banquet was served following the

installation, being in charge of Miss

Maude Tracy. Mrs. William J. Nauffts,

James Johnston, Barley D. Fisher,

J. Albert Hersey and D. W. Guerney,
the officers of Wateit'uld and Hope
Rebekah Lodges.
The following officers were in-

stalled: N. G., David W. Guerney;
V. G„ James Johnston; Rec. Sec,
Warren F. Fester; Fin. Sec. J. Albert
Hersey: Treasurer. Harley D. Fisher;
Warden. C. H. Smith; Conductor, J. E.
Oilman: R. S. S„ David Mellett;

L. S. S., I. K. Sands; R. S. N. G.,

W. B. Stewart; I.. S. N. G., B. F.

DeWolf; I. G., F. M. Pollev; 0. G.,

Harry Mitton; R. S. V. G., John Mean;
L. S.' V. G., Fred T. Dotten: P. G.

Trustee for I! years, G. A. Ambler.

ENTERTAINED BY MRS.
SYMMES.

About 7"i members of Col. Loami
Baldwin Chapter, D. A. R., of Wo-
burn were entertained on Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. C. Herbert Symmes
at her residence on Main street. The
Regent. Mrs. John W. Fox of Wo-
burn presided, and during the after-

noon a paper was read by Miss Mar-
ion Longfellow on "Colonial Churches
of New England." Miss Longfellow-

is a granddaughter of the poet, and
her paper was remarkablv interest-

ing. Tea was serverd during the

afternoon, the pourers being Mrs.

Alfred A. Dow and Mrs. Maria Bick-

forrl of Woburn. There are three

Winchester members of the Chapter:
Mrs. Daniel Norris, Mrs. William E.

Beggs and Mrs. Symmes.

A new Radio Club has been formed
among a number of young men in

town who are interested in wireless
telegraphy. The officers of the Club
are as follows; Abel L. Jewett, presi-
dent; Morris Kerr, secretary; Fred
Clark, treasurer. Among the mem-
bers-are Eric Coburn, Campbell Ross,
Edward Foster, Caleb Sanborn, Pres-
COtt Taylor and Albert Stevens.
The members of the Club invite any

young men who are interested to join

their organization, and such persons
are requested to telephone M. B. Kerr,
secretary, telephone 27 Win.

SKATING BULLETIN.

The skating on practically all the
ponds around town is fair, with some
rough spots and some very smooth
ice. Big Mystic is being used for

skating and ice-boating and is said

to be safe except about the edges.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

The concert given by the Winchester
|
Base Ball Association in the Town Hall

: last evening was well natroni/.ed b
j

the citizens and fans alike, arid

though the proceeds have not vet been
determined, the affair will doubtless
net the association a small sum above

!
expenses, which will be Used to carry

;
on the sport the coming season.

As on last year, the chief attraction

|

of the concert was the Apollo lar-

I tette. a musical organization which

]
needs no introduction to resident- of

,

Winchester, and which ranks first
|

I among its kind in this section. 'Die
I program consisted of ten numbers. .

I the Apollo Quartette being assisted
|

by Miss Erdine Cowltshaw, reader.
The work of the quartette was well

: up to its usual high standard. The
solos by Mr. Whittaker, brother of

Town Auditor Arnold Whittaker, Mr.

Logan and Mr. Smallman, were great

;

ly enjoyed as special features. an j the

gentlemen were warmly applauded.
Miss Cow lishaw gave three numbers

in a very satisfactory way, her "Pro-
' posal Under Difficulties" being excep-
. tionally good.

The ushers were: Messrs. John
Maguire, Fred Dodge, Edward Boyle,

: William Rogers, Harry Donovan, Leo
i
McNally and George LeDuc.

I

The organization of the Association
; for the pr» sent year is a- follows:

.President, Fredeiick L. Waldmyer;
Vice President. Ge< rge W. Tilley; Sec.

-and Treas., John F. O'Connor; Man-
ager. George D. LeDuc: Directors.

I
George T. Davidson, Arnold Whittaker.
Frederick T. Dotten.

The many friends of Mr. Alwin
Schroeder one of the formost Violon-
cellists in America will be glad to

learn that he will take pari in the
special Musical Vesper which will be
held in the Unitarian Church next
Sunday at 4.30 p. in.

For years Mr. Schroeder was the
first 'cellist of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra. He left there to be 'cellist

of the Kneisel Quartette and then
with Puff. Willy Hess to form the
famous Hess Schroeder- Quartette.

Mr. Philip Hale speaks of Mr.
Schroeder a- the "distinguished "cel-

list" who-e artistic .-kill and personal
characteristics endear him to all music
loving people. "His tone" says an-
other critic, "is broad and of a rich

quality with dynamic shading and tone
coloring."

will render the fol-

Chopin
Couperin

Bach
Reineche

r will also render

Mr. Schroec
lowing:
I .ento i >p. 25
La Precreuse
Sarabande
Scherzi i

The regular
the following:
"Harken unto Me my People" Sullivan

Welcome sweet Grace Macy.
Soprano and Bass duet "Alschied der

Vogel!" . Hildach
There will also be a brief religious

service the whole occupying about 1

hour. The public is cordially invited.

"SYLVIA."

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT FEB. 2nd.

(lifted Amateur as Soloist. Tschala-

kowsky's (.real Symphony "Pa-

thetique" to be Given,

Two features of tin- next Concert of
the Winchester Orchestral Association
which takes place Tuesday evening,
February 2nd. are of unusal interest.

The soloist on tliis occaaion, Mis^ Mary
Fay, is an amateur and the principal
orchestral number will be Tsebaikow-
sky's Sixth Symphony, '"Pathetique,"
generally considered the greatest com-
position of this greatest of Russian
composers.

Miss Fay is an amateur only in the
narrowest meaning of the word, that

I
is. »he i- not a professional musician.
She has a fine full soprano and usi 9

her voice With skill and intelligence
having had the best of training both
in Eur pe and America. She has never
had to depend on her voice for a lively-

hood being the (laughter of the Well

.known Bo-ton banker, Henry II. Fay
of Beacon -treet, but she is a thorough

I musician anl wholly devoted to her

art. She has studied with Edmond
j

Clement in Paris, with Madame
i Amauld in New York and coaches un-
der George Longy of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra. As a singer -be in

I

not in the amateur class but ranks
high arnon^ the professionals,

j
A conductor who had not every con-

fidence In his orchestra would not dare

attempt the great Sixth Symphony of

I
Tschaikowsky, but Mr. Eichneim has

' confidence in his player-, i- convinced

! that the public will appreciate their

efforts and has the courage of his con-

:
victions, A concert of unusual interest

may be expected.

Many more prominent young so-

ciety people of Boston and vicinity-

are being added daily to the east of

the Leo Delibes ballet of "Sylvia,"
which is to be presented at the Boston
Opera House on the afternoon of Feb-
ruary 2, for the joint benefit of the

Red Cross fund and the Massachu-
setts Woman Suffrage Association,
under the auspices of the Ways and
Means Committee, Mrs. Benjamin F.

Pitman, chairman of the Suffrage As-

sociation. Rehearsals already show-

that the production will be one of the

finest amateur performances in Bos-

ton this winter and the -cale of boxes

and seats give early promise of many

FORMER OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.

At a meeting of the Winchester
Trust Company, held on Wednesday
evening, the same board of officers

as previously was elected for the new
year.
The officers elected are: President,

Mr. Frank A. Cutting; Vice President,
Mr. James W. Russell; Vice President,
Mr. Frank L. Ripley; Treasurer, Mr.
Charles F. Barrett; Directors, the

above officers and Messrs. Freeland
E, Hovev, Fred L. Pattee and George
A. Fernald.

RACES TOMORROW.

There will be a skate sail race open
to all, unlimited sail area, on Mystic

I Lake tomorrow afternoon. There will

also be the usual ice boat race.

thousands of dollars to be added to

the war sufferers' fund and the Asso- Mrs.

ciation coffers. This production Is j
turned

being put on by Miss Mary Kellogg.

William H. Herrick has re-

to town and taken up her
I residence on Fletcher street again.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK.

A to,,n i* ver>' much like an indi-

vidual. To be flourishing, it must
;iave energy and enterprise. The peo-

ple should remember that individual

prosperity depends to a considerable

extent upon the character of the place

in which their business is located.

Every public measure should be liber-

ally "supported by all especially the

business men. At the present day
there is as much competition between
towns and cities as there is among
persons and business enterprises. A
nan seeking a location will invariably

select a place that is up to the times,

and is eagerly in favor of every
|

modern improvement. A town in

these modern times cannot afford to

be peopled with old fogies or ante-

diluvian fossils who are continually

kicking at every enterprise. To make
a flourishing town you must believe

in its future and work for it, encourag-

ing every improvement. Make a spe-

cial effort to exhibit some evidence

of improvement in your own work and
character. Help every worthy man
here in Winchester, help every enter-

prise in town, and encourage every
good man to locate in Winchester.

here in favor of the incineration of the

dead.

NEWSY FAKACikAi'HS>.

When a Winchesterite asks you to

give him your complete opinion of

him, don't, if you value his friendship.

There would be little pro^re-s and
few reforms, if all men here in Win-
chester ai d elsewhere were prudent

and carefully weigh* every step they
take. It is impossible to overestimate

what the world owes to men of one
idea; to imprudent men; men who only

look upon one side of a Question at

a time; men who are not always con-

sistent, taking equally strong posi-

tion on opposite sides of the same
questions when under -nine strong im-
pulse a change of opinion has oc-

curred. These progressive nun are
so constituted that, their convictions
are peremptory; their minds admit
of no alternatives; to hesitate with
them is to be untrue to conscience and
duty; all opposition is infidelity to

righteousness; no language is too

strong to express their apprehension
of the justice of their course; nothing
is sacred thai stands before them and
the accomplishment of their mission;

denunciation^ are but the normal ex-

pressions of their emotions, and they

strike mil. with all then vigor in the

direction of their convictions, whoso-
ever's head may happen to bo in the

way.
Imitators base a short lived reputa-

tion. The real prophet declares bis

mission, hut does not search the public

prints to see how it strike- the multi-

tude. He can's neither for their ap-
plause not their curses. (Joes not

Keek either. The world reads pretty
correctly its teachers. It know- the

true prophet. Although it cannot al-

ways calmly receive his word, it, after

all, reverences the man. It does not
attempt to reward him until after he
dies; then it garnishes his sepulchre

and knows he is ctowned by a higher
hand, lint men soon become disgusted
with one who makes merchandise of

his superior virtue.

Every person who receives mail is

interested in its prompt delivery and

should be willing to cheerfully go to

the trivial expense or trouble of pro-

viding a box for its reception when

knowing that promptness would be so

greatly aided by the universal adop-

tion o"f such action. With scarcely

an exception our letter carriers are

faithful, courteous and obliging and

whom they serve should feel

a pleasure in lightening their labor

by any reasonable assistance within

their power.
The convenient placing

ceptacles may not soon bec<

pulsorv condition prect

iovment of free mail

without such compulsion the people

of Winchester should show sufficient

local pride and public spirit to set the

example of a voluntary widespread

establishment of the very desirable

system suggested.

distinc-

of mail re-

a com-
dent to the en-

delivery, but

Winchester possesses many
tions and recommendations in which

her inhabitants may find abundant

ground for pride. It should therefore

be the delight at all times and in all

places to proclaim aloud these claims

and not to belittle the town of their

home The man whose disposition and

habit is to undervalue and depreciate

bin- -elf usuallv will find himself mis-

taken at his own estimate by the

Id in which he moves. As with

individual ><> with a town. If its

are prone to minimize its inl-

and disparge its attractions

i'utside world naturally will con-

woi
an
peop
portance
the

cur m what it will regard as trust-

worthy judgment
The duty of every inhabitant it is

and the pride and pleasure it should

be to advertise Winchester whenever

and wherever opportunity is presented

to sound her praises and point to her

attractions and her material recom-

mendations. This is the advertising

that will prove more effective than

even the constant faithful exemplifi-

cation of the Star, Let every man,
}

woman and child in Winchester unite

in unremittingly exalting the prestige

of Winche-ter and soon will be mam-
j

fest a steady progress toward the

realization of that Greater Winchester

to which all auguries of the future

already point.
The Spectator.

Dr. William E. Orr, Deputy Com-
missioner of Education, with his family
consisting of his wife and daughter,
has moved from Brookline to the
property recently purchased by him at
:'.7'.» Main street, corner of Main and
Prospect streets. Miss Orr is in Rad-
cliffe, class of 1917; a son is in business
in Alaska. Dr. Orr is one of the prom-
inent alumni of Amherst, class of 1883.

Before becoming an official of the State
Education Department he was fur

many years Principal of the Centra!
High School in Springfield, Mass.
His influence in Springfield was not
less positive as a citizen than as a
school man. The "Safe and Sane
Fourth of July'* movement and the
revival of interest in civic pageants
are due to his initiative. His book on
pageants is the authority on this topic,

j
We welcome Dr. and Mrs. Orr and
their family to Wincester.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Lyula V.

Joyce of Tt'io Washinjrton street and
Thomas Penny of Woburn.

The storm of last week blew in the

'lattice work in the belfry of the First

Congregational Church. The damage
will not amount to a great deal.

The many friends of Rev. D. A.

Newton of Reading will be pleased to

know that he will preach Sunday fore-

noon at the First Congregational
Church—his former Church. He will,

no doubt, tarry awhile after the ser-

vice to greet his many former
parishioners.

At the recent conference of the home
economics department of the state fed-

eration, held at the Wellesley Hills

Woman's Club, the chairman, Mrs.
Schuyler F. Herron, presented Mrs.

Harriet I.. 1!. Darling, who spoke on

"Practical Economies and Legitimate
Extravagances in the Home,*' and Mrs.

Margaret J. Stanard, director of the

Garland School of Housekeeping,
whose topic was "Home Training for

Children."

Earle A. Carpenter has purchased of

the Boston Co-operative Bunk 14,500

square feet of land on the east side

of Foxcroft road. He will improve
I the property.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,

hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store," 15 Mt. Vernon street. no'iT.tf

I'd you drink clean water'.' See
'

adv. on page 8.

Three new members were admitted
to the organization at the meeting of

the South Middlesex Master Plumbers'
Association on Friday evening in

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vuleanizers
Competent Chauileurs Furnished

All Kinds ol Welding
Gas, 1© Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

No doubt ther
pie here in Win
with interest tin

on i Corinthian.'

• are many good peo-
•hester who will read
following paraphrase
by Wayne Stahl, an i jj r

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

The concert given by the Tufts Col-

lege Glee and Mandolin Clubs in the

High School Assembly Hall mi Friday

evening proved highly successful,

about 150 attending. The affair was
given under the auspices of the Boys
Athletic Association of the High
School. A program of 24 numbers
was given by both branches of the

Tufts organization, augmented by

readings by Mr. F. W. A. Jenkinson,
which gave much pleasure to the audi-

ence and brought numerous encores.

um Hall.

e forward trucks ol :

d car left the rail- at

ust ninth of the centre

sday evening, delaying

l Woburn
the turn-
last week
traffic for

CharlcIowa lad, and read by him at a gather

ing of Prohibit ionists

:

1. Ami though I speak with the
tongues of Woolley, and of (lough

Against strong drink and cast nut a

temperance vote, I am become as a
sounding brass or a nag of wind.

2. And though I have the abili-

ty to prophesy the awful results of

drink, and though 1 have all knowl-
edge of its feat l ul consequences and
such abominable things, and cast not

a temperance vote, I am nothing.

:!. Ami though 1 bestow much of

my goods to help the drunkard's wife
and children, and though 1 pass burn-

ing temperance resolutions, and cast

not a temperance vote, I am nothing. Donald Cole.

4, A temperance vote suffereth not

policy of any kind; a temperance vote
COmpromiseth not; a temperance vote

exalteth not mammon, and by it the

brewer is not puffed up.

5. A temperance vote doth not be-

have himself selfishly; seeketh his

country's good; is not switched off by
minor questions and thinketh tightly

on election day.
tl. A temperance vote rejoiceth not

the politician, but maketh glad the
truth.

7. A temperance voter hasteneth
prohibition, believeth in prohibition,

tiopeth for prohibition, and prayeth
for prohibition.

S. The temperance quest ion never
faileth, but whether there be money;
questions, they shall fail; whether
there be silver issues, they shall cease;
whether there be tariff agitation, it

shall vanish away.
When I was younger I spoke

only for party; 1 understood only
party; but when I became a voter, I

put away vanity and voted for prohibi-

tion.

ID. For how many s,. ( . through a
beer glass darkly, but at that day the
true issue will confront them face to

face; now they know party, but then
they will know what they should have
known, even principle,

11. Aid now ahidcth temperance
speeches, temperance resolutions, and
temperance votes, these three, but the
greatest of these is temperance votes

Mr.'ranklin .1. Fane, son of

s A. Fane of (lien road, was
one of the siiloists for the Glee Club,

and his work called for repeated ap-
plause. In the last number on the
program, "Brown and Blue," the Tufts
men in the audience took part, among
them being Messrs. Raymond Young,
Kenneth Pratt, .lames Penaligan,
Marshall Symmes, Herbert Metcalf,
and H. Wray Rohrman. About $15
was cleared from the concert, which
will be used by the Association.
The committee in charge of the con-

cert included Messrs. Francis Locke,
chairman; Paul Cole, Philip Wait,
Warren Johnston, .John Caldwell. Wil-
liam Warner, Wellington Caldwell and

a guest at the
for a week.

FREIGHT WRECK AT HIGHL WHS
A freight wreck occurred at the

Highlands mi Tuesday morning, three
cats hi ing badly w recked and ten or
twelve off the track. The accident in-

curred just below the station at the
entrance to the freight yard and ap-
pear d to have been caused by the
freight striking a hand car atandine mi
the main line in front of an open sw itch.

The hand-car was reduced to sp. int-

ers and as the locomotive took the
switch its forward trucks left the rails.

A part of the train passed the second
switch to the freight yard entrance,
but niie car split it, mixing up the
train considerably .

Fortunately the main line was left
clear and no one was injured. '1 he
freight was a heavy one. No. 604, and
hauled by one of the big Fitchburg
division locomotives, No. 2t;:*7. The
wrecked cars were loaded with ice.

The wrecking crew had the tracks
cleared during the afternoon.

WORKMEN INSTALL OFFICERS.

There are chronic kickers who do
not achieve much beyond sore toes.

When a persons argues with you s ()

earnestly that it is evident that he
wants to convince himself of some-
thing that he want to believe, by all

moans agree with him. It is the
easiest way.

Considerations of modern sentiment
have operated generally to maintain
the custom of interring instead of
Incinerating the dead; yet, with the
Greeks, sentiment centered itself about
the latter, ai d in literature the funeral
pyre has a significance as tine as the
grave's. Certain pioneering spirits

have essayed with some success to give
beauty to the baptism of flame, where-
in mortal clay becomes dust, and have
directed that their ashes be flung to
the winds from the top of some lofty
tower, or cast into the sea at flood
tide.

Economic reasons, at any rate in

the neighborhood of large cities, will

tend more and more to make incinera-
tion gain headway at the expense of
interment. The land is needed. Of
course it will be a long time before
cremation becomes widespread in Win-
chester, but The Spectator is aware
that there is a great deal of sentiment

The recently elected officers of Win-
chester Lodge 158, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, were installed on
Friday evening before a large attend-
ance. The work of installation was
under the direction of District Depu-
ty Grand Ma ter Workman, F. W.
Stimpson and suite of Winter lliil

Lodge Somerville, Addresses were
made by District Deputy Stimpson
and others. Following the installa-
tion ceremony a collation was served
in the banquet hall.

The newly installed officers included
the following: Past Master Work-
mar., David Mellett; Master Work-
man, Addloie Laforte; Foreman,
Enoch L. Morgan; Overseer. Lucius
K. Symmes; Guide, Arthur C. Rich-
ards; Recorder, Oscar E. Stevens.

LADIES' BOWLING TOURNAMENT

^
Announcement was made at the

Calumet Club on Saturday of a new
tournament for the ladies "of the Club
to be rolled on Tuesday and Friday
afternoons. The tournament will ex-
tend through the remainder of this
month and February. Prizes will be
given for the highes-r single string
rolled with handicap and for the high-
est three string total with handicap.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberia Thuml bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose. Mass.
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Two pocketbooks, each of value,

were left by persons unknown at the

Winchester' Post Office during the

Christmas rush. They are now held

there awaiting owners.

The annual dinner of the Calumet
Club will be held dining the latter part

of Febuary as announced this week.
The committee in cherge are planning

to make the evening ol it- Usual inter-

est t" all club members.

Miss Flinn's dancing class for

working girls, Thursday evenings at

8 o'clock in the High School gym.
deis.tf

Miss ( 'a-sj,. Sands is

"Ark" Jaffrey. N. 11..

Thirty-eight members of the Apala-
chian club walked from Lexington to

Winchester Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Han. Id R. Barrows is ctnfined

t.> t tie house with a sev« re cold.

Dr. Harold F. Simon has a new Ford
coupelet.

Khaki cloth for Girls' Campfire
Suits may be purchased in Winchester
of Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron presided

at the meeting of Home Economics
Department of the State Federation
held in Wellesley Hills Wednesday.

Mi-. Howard D. Nash, a member of

the committee tor the new Post Office

Site, left Monday night for Washing-
ton.

Prof, Charles Zueblin gave an ad-

dress on Evolution and Revolution at

the First Baptist Church in Weymouth
' Landing Sunday night.

Miss Curry at Manandays win have
! a complete line o! Birthday, Wed-
ding and other every day c ards In

season she will have Valentine and
Faster Cards.

L. A. Morton. Hillside Farm, can
supply a few more customers with
milk if they apply at once. Tel.

384-W. adv,ja22,29,feb5

Last Saturday evening at the home
of Miss Dorothy Wellington, a sin-

prise party was given to Miss Dorothy
Nash of Wildwood street, by a num-
ber of her friends. Cards were en-
joyed at which Miss Margaret Mason
took first prize and Miss Gladys
Spaulding the consolation. Among
those present were the Misses Gladys
Spauldmg, Mary Flinn, Carleen Glea-
son, Mildred Stone, Esther Parshley,
Marion Parshley, Josephine Woods,

!
Barbara Pratt, Margaret Mason, Con-
stance Lane, Dorothy Armstrong,'

|

Dorothy Wellington, Dorothy Nash
i
and Mrs. Elmer Glidden.

The Men's Club of the Congrega-
tional Church will hold a meeting on
Tuesday, January 20, at 7. p. m.
Re.. Allan Hudson of Brockton will
speak on Hemv Ward Beecher. Light
collation will 1 . served.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold
their eighth "Experience Social" in

the vestry of the Methodist Church,
Thursday, January 28th. Supper will
be served at 6.30. The president, Mrs.

.
Frank Roberts, in charge. Daring the
entertainment the first number of the

I Ladies' Aid Magazine will be read.

The first dance of the Orchid Club
will take place next Friday evening
in Lyceum Hall. The Club "is making

i
extensive preparations for the affair
and judging from present indications
it will be one of the season's events.

The second assembly of the Junior
Charity Club was held at the Copley

i Plaza on Saturday night. Mrs. Edgar
|

M. Young, formerly president of th"
Chib, was in the receiving line. About

I 300 guests and members of the Club
|

were present.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder was one of the
speakers at the annual meeting and
election of the Plymouth County Bar
Association, held at the American
House Satu'day evening.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Thirty-eight members of the Appa-
lachian Mountain Club of Boston took

a hike from Lexington to Winchester
Saturday. The party went from Bos-
ton to Lexington by a special car

attached to one of the early afternoon
trains, and upon their arrival in Win-
chester returned to Boston over the

steam road likew ise.

Mr. Charles H. Chapman of High-
land avenue, inventor of the Chapman
ball bearing, was granted an addition-

al patent hist week.

Mrs. Frank Moseley of Everett ave-

nue opened her house on Wednesday
afternoon for a bridge party fur the

benefit of the Belgian refugees and
the wounded soldiers at Dinard,
France. There was a large subscrip-
tion and a good attendance, the prizes

and necessary incidentals being do-
nated for the affair. About son or $70
was realized.

Among the 37 members of the
sophomore class at Tufts College who
were awarded numerals this week
were James Penaligan, who was
awarded numerals fur both football

and track, and M. W. Symmes, who
received football numerals.

Tax Collector A. William Rooney
was made a member of the Legislative
Committee of the Massachusetts Tax
Collectors' Association at its meeting
held at the Quincy House, Boston, on
Saturday.

The third and fourth degrees are to

be worked on a class of candidates
at the Winchester Orange next Tues-
day evening.

Mr. A K in Schroeder w ill be the
soloist at the second of the series
of Vesper services at the Unitarian
Church which is to be given this Sun-
day afternoon at 4.30.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. McAUman
of Everett avenue, with Miss Mc-
Gregor, left Winchester this week to
spend a month at lielleair, Florida,

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300

Now is the time to have your cat

iverhauled by competent mechanics,

^rices reasonable. Mystic Valley

larage Co. jan 9,tf

»«»00«»CXD««00«»00«»C^

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Gccds 20 to EO
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck set vice for moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire proof storage warchc use fcr furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and
furniture for shipment. Ba^g.ige decked at your
door to the different railrcad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone Winchester174
35
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LADIES' FRIENDLY COOK HOOK.

"Favorite Recipes," the well known
( k I k of the Ladies' Friendly Socie-
ty hits been again issued this year. The
book is always in much demand among
Winchester housewives for its excellent
recipes compiled from the favorites of
various Winchester ladies, Co| ies of the
book are only 25c and they may lie ob-
tained at the Star office.

' ja\ It

V

"Understand he had no insurance."

"Not a penny !

"

"Suppose you're insured all right ?
"

"You bet ! Dollar for dollar."

W hat's the name of your company?"
"Blessed if I know ! Left that to the

agent."

"You don't know the name of your
company, nothing about its finan-

cial resources, nothing about its

reputation for fair dealing, nothing
about how promptly it settles

losses—and yet you're quite sure
you are safely insured !

"

"By George, I never thought of all

that I"

"Well, you should. And if you aren't

absolutely satisfied, look up the
record of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company. Hundred
and four years in business. I fas

always settled every honest ob-
ligation on the dot. That's
my company—the old. reliable

Hartford."

And that's the company we represent.

The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for
every month in the year—in any kind of weather

—

over city or country roads.

You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.

Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.

Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors—all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.

Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.

On display and sale at

Buyers will share in profits Ifwe Hell at retail W.noO
P<-w Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1 .15

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE

Fi^iJSSance PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
Company

Write or Telephone

N. A. Knapp & Co., Agents
8 Chrstnut St , Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

ALWAYS
at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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SCHOOL CENSUS.

Mr. N. M. Kiehola, custodian of thy

public schools, has completed the

school census for this year. A singu-

lar thinjr in connection with the cen-

sus is that the tabulation shows a

fin in children between the afres of

and K> years of only three, when
the number was 1910, while this year

it is 1913. This poor showing is

owing, it is said, to families in which

there are large numbers of children

leaving town, with the desire of

parents to place some of their children

at work in the city. Ever since the

McKay plant left town, and in fact

for the last five years, this has been

Koing on. When conditions become
settled the increase will become more
noticeable.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have Iteen reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

January 20: Chicken Pox 1, Mumps 1.

Locks repaired and keys fitted. Cen-

tral Hardware Store, lo Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

thofotfional (Carta

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT. FIREMEN'S ENTERTAINMENT.

Too Early to Begin to Pick the

LeaderH in Calumet Series.

Two more matches were rolled in

! the mixed bowling tournament at the

I Calumet Club on Friday night, both
' being straight wins for the victors,

lit appears still too early to pick the

|

leaders in this tournament, the ratings

being particularly even this season,

and a number of teams, when they

j

have rolled a sufficient number of

i games, will probably contest the first

! place honors. Friday night the win-

ners were teams E and D, both of

which now stand with 8 won and 4

lost. None of the scores were particu-

larly high with the exception of a few
singles and the score of Mr. James H.
Gerlach, who rolled 116 for high sin-

gle and :i 1 1 for total. Mrs. Comins
rolled 91 for the best ladies* single

and her total of 2'!4 was equalled by-

Mrs. Tompkins.
The scores:

TEAM t) vs. N.
Tram U.

1 2

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston,

Saturdays J« -*

Wednesdays and

J* Telephone
dec4.tf

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing;

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
li.ivfi.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINO

MANICVRim MASSAGE

41 Chjrch St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M

*6p2fi,tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours. to 12 except Saturdays,
~ • md by appointment

H Church Street, Winchester

Tel. 338»W Winchester

«7 Boylaton St.. Boston Tel. B- B. B82

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

ST 431 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
ileel8,t f

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

•' Modern ^Antiseptic Methods Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday. I-* p. m.

Also evenings, Is Myrtle Street. W inchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-Wm TUNING

iii

mill aneelHllat •>» nil ptsntilron-

lilea. Ituntmi nfflee I" III »' M
itrrei Teltphone In rtildenc 1

For nttAllty nt iv.. rk. raters '•• his many patrims. ft""
1

whom are K« • '•' I'-Kett. II"" ""!' 1
.

Mr. r. s. Teunev. Wliiehestei nrflee, Iml - Scan

the Jeweler, relepl W'lneliester Mil »

FfiAN/CAlOC/fE

iHusineSB (Tarns

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttinc Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.YCKl'M BLDO. ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mar15.6mol

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Mrs. Willey
Mr White
Mrs. Gerlach
Mr. Willey
Mrs. White
Mr. Gerlach

Total

Total

Mrs. Jones
Mr. Jones
Mrs Howe
Mr lt..we

Mrs. Tutein
Mr Tutlen

93
Tt

1 1>;

73
mo

4S7 *99 498
Handicap 16 pins.

603 B16
Team N.

68 56
7>i 7ti

fi"i 59
7'.' 81M 63
Mil 75

614

66
76
70
so
76
'.<!

Total

2*4

214
311

1532

168

194
233
205
255

Total 421 410 449 12»3

Handicap «2 pint.

Total 480 472 5U 1469

TEAM E \ s. M.
Team

1 2 3 Total

M is 1 'olllillS 69 91 71 234

Mr. Itoutwell 91 HO Ml

Mrs Houtwell 6H B2 2 1

5

Mr. Tomtikins 90 8o SI) 255

Mrs Tompkins 72
H6

234

Mr. i onuns h6 HO 252

Total 466 4!«5 t'l 1442

Handicap 33 i.ins.

Total 4'm 528 514 1541

Team M
Team Absent

Team F continued its lead in the

tournament with LOO percent, on Mon-
day evening by taking all four points

from team G. The winners had an

easy victory, the results at no time

being in danger. Mrs. Hindes led the

ladies with 90 for hiirh single and '249

for total, and Mr. Davy, with 113 for

hitfh single and 309 for total, was hiirh

for the gentlemen. The match be-

tween H and J on the same evenings
was very close, J taking three of the

points by narrow margins. It won
the second by one pin and the total

by three. Miss Parshley led the ladies

with 217 and Mr. Smalley with a sin-

trie of 110 and a total of 2!»5, was hiuh

for the gentlemen.
The scores:

TEAM F vs. t;.

'I'. am F,

Mrs. Pavy
r>r Hindes
Mrs C. W. Kelley
Dr. C. W Kelley
Mrs. Hindes
Mr. Davy

Total

60
si

62
73

Tola I

Mr*. F. Clark
Mr. K. Clark
Mrs U Clark
Mr It Clark
Mrs Kail, II. tt

Mr. Randlett

Total

1-5

Team
02

60
7 'J

135

Total

Mrs Merrill
Mr. Mei i

ill

Mrs. Davis
i
Mr. Davis
Miss Clark
Mr. Smalley

Total

Total

Miss I'arshli

Mr. ParshU

TEAM H
Team J.

1

62

75

Mrs,
Mr.
Mrs,
Mr

Van Tuns
Van Ta-s,
Johnson

.1 1 ihnsun

Total

Total 500

o a Total

59 63 1H2

Hi7 98 281
70 55 187
H5 75 233
74 90 249
106 113 309

50

1

|s;l mi
pins.

1543535

63 198
H2 60 bog

G 1 68 196
H5 93 2.;o

63 68 189
T SI ;

.' 237

441 421 1297
pins.

4H2 462 1120

s. J.

2 3 Total
62 62 1S6

79 7'.' 237

69 177
231

71 212
no lHO 2'.'5

454 IIS 1338
pins.

4'.»S 492 1470

71 71 217

M7 7!1 276
60 60 180

73 217
60 47 171

88 98 °77

454 427 133H

pins.

4D7 470 1 167

Record for highest net averaite

:

Mrs. Gerlach 8t 8-9

Iteconl for highest average with handicap:
Mrs .Johnston 97 2-'.'

Record for highest 3-strinn total net I

Mrs. Gerlach 266
Record for highest 3-strin* total with handicap:

Mrs. Fred Clark 807.

TEAM STANDING.
Team

F
Won Lost

12

I, 6 2

It 9 ii

3C
A

'.i

8 1

1)

K
S I

H 4

K
G

4 1

5

.1 3 9

N 8 9

H o 10

ii
•i m

M I 11

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor end Stone Mm.

PAVINC. FLOORING, ROOFINr
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Ori.ewajs, Curbing, Steps. Els

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and »>•
hoasei.

KSTIMATKS PCRNtSHRn

IN LAKB
n24-v

Don't suffer longer with

RHEUMATISM
No matter how chronic or how helpless

yon think your case may be, you can pet

quick ami permanent relief by taking

nature's remedy , "SEVEN BARKS." Get ut

the root of the disease, and drive the urio

acid and all other poisons out of you*
system for good, " SEVEN BARKS" has
been d 'tug this successfully for the past
4:1 years. Price 50 cents per bottle at

all druggists or from the proprietor,

LYMAN BROWN, M Mursy St, New Vsrk, N. Y.

LADIES' AVERAGES.
Hep. Flat

Mrs Gerlach HI 8-9

10 Mrs. Willey 7.
r
. 4-'.'

12 M is. White 74 S-9

Mrs. Tompkins So

23 Mrs. Houtwell Bl 7-0

16 Mrs. Comins 76 3-!'

11 Mrs. Harrington 71 5-6

21 Mrs. Starr
- .i

19 Mrs. Bartlett rating

20 Mrs. Tutein 71 3-9

23 Mrs. Jones 63

21 Mrs. Row e 62 B-9

Mrs C. W. Kelley 6S 3-'.>

Mrs. Haw 66 1-9

1 M rs. Hindes 7'.» 7-' 1

16 Mrs. Kan. 11. tt 6< 4-«

f. Mrs. R Chirk 63 S-9

Mrs. K. Clark 72 2-6

19
10

Mrs. Johnson 53 5-9

Mrs. Van Tassel 6ll o-6

17 Miss Parshley 67 a-!>

20 M rs Davis 63 1-3

I* Miss Chirk 7n 1-'.'

V rs Merrill 66 1-3

Scratch
11

Mrs. Wilson 7<> r,-6

Mrs. Kewman 711 :,-9

Miss t Sites 74 5-9

24 Mrs. Godriard 62
1") Mrs. Butterworth SB 2-6

Mrs. Kerrison
10 Mrs W .! Iln.wn 7 s r.-o

r.> Mrs Bradlee 66

16 Mrs. Johnston B I 2-9

6 Mrs Flanders fl

14 Mrs. Olmsted 73 6-9

IS M rs. Miner 77 S-9

23 Mrs. Wadsworth 64 3-6

20 Mrs. Parnsworth 60 2-3

24 Mrs Avery 67 2-9

16 Mrs. B reeti 76 3-6

23 Mrs. Goddu 66 3-6

24 Mrs. Risers 62 4-6

Itcp.
8-9

R5 4-9

H6 8-9

B4 7-9

92 3-9

H2 5-6

93

91 3-9

86
*3 >!-»

87 3-9

K0 1-9
S3 S-9
SI 4-9

s7 3-9

94 2-6

si

S3
RS
51

1-3

1-9

1-3

«1 B-S
on S-9
86
80 2-6

ss 5-9

88 1-9

97 2-9

86
>-7 6-9

92 5-9
87 3-6

SO 2-3

91 2-9

92 3-6

89 3-6

86 4-6

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.
Mr Gerlach 99 M
Mr Willey <u 8-«

Mr White 79 3-9

Mr. Tompkins 87 5-9

The talent for the comir.p entertain-

ment and hall of the Winchester Fire

Department, to be held in the Town
Hall on February 5, is now secured,

and from the list submitted will doubt-

less prove very attractive.

Among the headliners are the fol-

lowing:
Elmer Crawford Adams. A treat

for you. Adams loves music and his

violin. He puts his whole soul and
personality into his playing. There
18 nothing forced about his work, its

genius. So pronounced has his suc-

cess been that the great Western
Chatauqua Circuits have engaged his

summer time for three years to come.
Charles Bacon Pettes, in a series

of female impersonations, will lie sure

to surprise vou. Besides the "Broad-
way Girl," ""Bathing Girl," "Grecian
Ilancing Girl," "Oriental Dancer,'
Mr. Pettes has orginated new charac-

ter studies and classic dances which
he will show to Winchester folks at

the Firemen's entertainment and ball,

February ">, 1915,

C. Leslie Waterman, the Funny
Man. May we quote from a letter

regarding his work: There is abso-
lutely nothing dry' about Waterman.
The two turns which perhaps describe
his program best are "novel" and
"original." Waterman has made a
conscientious effort to shun the shop-

worn jokes and impersonations. We
believe vou will agree when you hear
"The Old Man," "The Old Lady"
(studies from New England life),

"What Happened at the Hotel." See
for yourself at the Firemen's concert
and ball.

Herbert A. Clark ably sustains his

reputation of being the city's most
popular entertainer. With his humor-
ous stories ami timely songs he is

irresistible. A distinctive feature of

his work is the "making up" for the
character songs, musical readings and
negro impersonations in full view of

the audience. He is going to keep
vou in good cheer at the Firemen's
ball.

Winchester's own. Bartszch and
Curtin in their equilibrist stunt at the
Firemen's concert and ball, Friday,
February .">, 1915. The concert will

start, at 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. All

seats free, come early and avoid the

rush.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

Main Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

Telephone
J

*®

S E LECTM EN 'S M EET ING,

SARGENT NORMAL GIRLS BEAT
WINCHESTER HIGH.

Sargent Normal School of Cam-
bridge, which has lost only one game
in five years, opened their season
Saturday and defeated the Winchester
High Girls, 55 to 14, in the Sargent
( iymnasium.

All the Sargent School points were
made in the first period as Capt. Ruth
Crowther substituted an entire team,
with the exception of Laura Campbell,
in the second.

Miss Campbell was the star for Sar-

gent School and caged 17 goals from
the floor, several from difficult angles.

Capt. Crowther played a strong game,
making eight goals from the floor,

and Dorothy Vestal and Miss Kendall

of Winchester did brilliant work. The
summary

:

r vuni nt si iiooi
Miss Oimi'lx'll rf

Me«. Crowthi r If

Mta Vpstal If

Mi.-M Dntv ie

>t:.s rrfthum je

M :" Keith se
vtiss Kimball sc

M'-< Holway rb
Miss Little rh
Miss Carlisle lb. .

.
.

Miss Santos lb

Se. re. Sargent
1 t Owls from
Ituili i 'rowthor H

2, finals from
Kendall 9. Mis
Scorer, Brunell,
halves. Att. iul.it

WINCHESTER I! S.

Ii, Mi-s Waite
. rb Mi- BowtMK

j.- Mis* Lloyd
e Miss Ourney

If Miss Kenilull

rr Miss Ayer

. Winchester II S.

Campbell 17. Miss
inl 2, Miss Kendall

Miss Campbell, Miss
Referee, Burnett,

rimer. Fynan, Time. 15m.

School ;

floor. Mi
. Mis- V
fouls.

\

\A INCHESTER HIGH WINNER.

Watertown High was defeated,

j

to 11, by Winchester High last Satur-
' day evening at Watertown. Water-
town was unable to get a goal from
the floor am! Drake made all their

points from the foul line. The sum-
mary:
WINCHESTER H, S. WATERTOWN H S.

ih Shnw
rh Drake

e Rrftnchman
If rhattelle,

. rf Whitney
'"Winchester H S. :».-.. Watertown If S.

ills from floor, l.oeke 7. Warner I. Cul-

Waite 2. Goals from fouls. Locke 3.

Referee, Whit.-. Time. IS and 20m.

rl

I k

Winner If

Cull. 'ii

Waite,
Smith,

Scor
11 fl

len 3,

Drake 11

periods

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the First

Congregationl Church was held in the

vestry on Mondav evening, resulting

in the election of the following offi-

cers: Clerk. Charles F. Swett; Treas.

Gordon Parker: Asst. Treas., Ralph
Cowdery: Deacon. Frank E. Rowe;
Church Visitors, Mi-s Helen E. Pres-

|

sey, Miss Alice M. Richardson; Audi-

tor, Alpheua Bowers; Church Com-
' mittee, James S. Allen, Jr., Henry* C.

Ordwavj S. S. Supt., George S. Cabot:
. Asst. S. S. Supt.. James S. Allen. Jr.:
'

S. S. Treasurer. George H. Hamilton:
' Asst. S. S. Treasurer. Kenneth Pond;
S. S. Secretary. Kenneth Caldwell:
Librarian. George C, Coit: Directors,

Dr. Clarence J. Allen. Mrs. Henry C.

Ordway, Franklin F. Barnes.
The usual reports were read and

appropriations made for the coming
year.

January 18, 1915,
The Board met at 7. Ml) p. m., present

Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, Sanborn and
Kendall.

J. R. Livingstone reported that he
would be unable to serve as teller at
the special town meeting January 25,
and George F. Lake was appointed
to serve. The compensation of the
tellers for this meeting was fixed.

A letter was received from Sewall
E. Newman enclosing a tracing of a
plan of land on Highland avenue
owned by Wm. S. Walbridge, and ask-
ing for a formal expression of opinion
from the Board as to the probability
of the plan being accepted by the
Board or Survey. The Selectmen ar-
ranged to view the land on Friday,
January '11. Mr. Newman was ad-
vised that a decision would be made
later.

A petition was received from H. S,
Palmer, Edward W. Chase, J. A. Lara-
way, Thomas J. Fallon and Wallace
P. Palmer asking that a special appro-
priation be made this year to cover
the cost of widening and grading
Forest Circle, and the petitioners were
advised to cover the matter by send-
ing an article to be included in the
warrant for the March town meeting.
A request was received from Wil-

liam Warner for the committee of the
senior class of the Winchester High
School asking for the free use of the

'J^e Hall for ihe senior prom for
^•[evening of May 14, and the Clerk

instructed to reply that the Board
did not see its way clear to grant the

i request in view of the .sentiment of the
town as expressed in its town meet-
ings, giving the use of the hall free
only to the Visiting Nurse Association
and to the School Committee for the
graduating exercises of the public
schools.

The Clerk was requested to a-k the
Supt. of the Bay State St. Ry. Co.
to give some attention to the imper-

i feet wheels on its cars running
through the town.
The Town Engineer submitted two

' estimates of cost, of laying out and
constructing a proposed new street

from Palmer street bordering on the
shores of Wedge Pond to Lake street.

The amount of the first estimate,
$980(1.50 plus $500 for drainage,
covered the location as indicated on
the ground when the last hearing was
held by .the Park and Cemetery Com-
missioners and the Selectmen, and
based on a grade of .50 per cent; the
second of $8710.50 plus $650 for drain-

age was based on the same layout
as the first, the grade being different,

the street to be graded so that surface
water might enter Wedge Pond at a
point between Palmer and Lake
streets instead of at Lake street as
in the first estimate. In both cases,
cost of material for filling was not
included, it being assumed that tilling

material would be given by the Ceme-
tery Commission free.

Adjourned at 8..'55 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

THOSE TESTIMONIALS
Which We ItnMeve M ik • Us Keel That Ambition to (rive Good

Laundry Service is Not Altogether in Vain.

Writes one customer: "I consider your work

satisfactory, which is the best reconiendatiou

that could be given of your efforts.

"

Another says: "Your collar, cuff and shirt

work could not possibly bo done any better."

A third: "I am pleased witli the work done by

your Company, because it is done well and

quickly; also because of courteous treatment

by employees and management.

"

As Fast As Wa Make Friends Our friends Mike Us.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Wm. 390

FINE No. 1 APP
BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

LES, \

1-16 of

12.50

gal.

bbl,

18c

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL 1-8 of gal. 35c

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL 1-4 of gaL 65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
69 Swanton Street

Tel. 1035-W

JOHN T. GOSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

ai.i, kiivu fn ox1 johhing
17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J

THREE DAY BOWLING TOURXA"
M KM.

A special bowling tournament was
announced Saturday at the Calumet
ciuli to cover tht- three days, January
16, 20, and 'S-'<. Prizes will \>v given
t". i r the following marks: 1. Highest
single string flat. 1. Highest single

string with handicap. •!. Highest live

.-flouted strings with handicap.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION.

Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
M p.

Mr
IV
Mr
Ilr

M-
Mr
Mr.
Mr
M.-
Mr
M-

Mr!
Mr
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr,
ftr

Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Vr
Mr

Routwcll
rnmlrii
rTnirlnirton
Stnrr
Bartlett
Ti:t..in

.t.»ru'«

n„.v«
< W Kelley
rin-v

Rind**
MiinilloM
n, ri„rk
r Clark
.1 hn^'.n
V«ti T<uw
P«r»h1*y

Pmatlov

Wilnori
Newman
W.-M
fexMard
Butte
K.Tri*'**)

W J Brown
Tlrn.lW
W S Olmstoarl
Flanders
nirn^t.nl

Miner
Wadaworth
Fnrn*w.>rth
A very
Rr.^n
r..*M.i

R..ger»

s-2 4.0

S<1 T-!l

IS?

«l M
M 2-6

daily

7.0

95 fi.o

01 s.o
e- R-<1

«7 (!.•)

A room in the Prince School is open
rom '.' a. m. until 1 p. m.,

excepting Saturdays, for the reception

of all kinds of household goods and
clot hint.'. These articles are to he
used for charitable purposes or for
sales for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital. advjalo,4t

Suffered Awiul Pains
j

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Fat Noth-

ing—Only Relict Was I)r.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

Renrl vrhnt Mrs. May T. Bartlett, ot

Balem, Mass., saye in a recent letter; ''I

fiball never be without I'r. 1 lavid Kennedy's
|

Favorite liemedy a^ain. Wheal wrote lor

a sample Lottie I was suffering badly with

my stomach and from coustipu ii n, I

could eat hardly anything and I would
have awful pains, i was down sick f..r

thr>-e months that summer and could tako

nothing but gruel and boef t. a. I am now
on my second bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. My stomach is better, n.y

bowels move freely, I us. d to have sev. re

headaches but do not now, Kot only L >s

it helped me, but four of my friends who
have been troubled with constipation i.re

u-ing it and have been benefit< d."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
has bail 40 years of wonderful success in

Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A pl y.

lician's prescription, formerly used in his

large private pra'tme, and now prepared

f r general use. Write to-day for free sam.

pie nnd booklet of valuable information.

Ur. David Kennedy Co.. Rondout, N. V

IMPERIALGRANUMf
roodfor the NursirigMother

\
lnrre»«<-« tho onwitlty
Hnd qutillty of h.-r milk
and irtvt-B ttrenatn to
l.far Uia airam of DUTft-

Jor&etiABY
tmiHTlal Granum l> th»
FimkJ thnt glvi-a I, \ 1,

firm flcMh, t- "1 U>oa
atui rich, r«r Hood.
henil for Free Sum-
lilenml 44-p. liook,
"The Cure or l«a-
lileH." JnrhKletlie
names of 3 frlenda
with linliiea and a
Cute Itatf Dull will

'

be cent j on.

JonN CARI-R * SONS,
T>o»k V 1, 153 Water St., New Tork

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
We Icy F. twill, Prop.

florist
(il i i o\\ I us Po l i i d PI \ N I S

Special Attent'on to runeral DtsiK>>*

'I * Icphone * <tnn» i eon

522 Main St. Wimhester, Mass.
•HI Ml.tf

OVCR 65 YCARS'
EXPERIENCE

n o

t-B
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re p.s
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m 5-9
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ei t-R
so 1.0

4-<<

\ni 2-4
t."' s.o
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«rt 1.9
or M
9- 1-H
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured
I v l ical applications, aa they cannot
i.acn the diseased portion of the ear.

Me re Is only one way to cure .1 ainess,
,:nd that ii by constitutional remedies,
[".afn.ss Is causfd by an Inflamed condli
tion of the mie-ous hning of the bUSta-
i :..an Tube. When this tube U Inllim- 1

you have a rumbling sound or lmperf< ,t

hearing, and when it is entirely closed,

Deafness is tl-.e r< suit, and unless the in-

rtammatlon ran be taken out and t.. is

tube restored to its n .rail condition,

hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrn,
-'•'.rh Is nothing but ai inflamed condi-

tion rf the murnus furfar.-s.
r»r lie to <>n« tlnndn-d Pnllsri f rany ra«<> <-r

O-'fn ' •anv•lllTca••lrr^M ,-atl•ann•.l^"^l^ca^)y
LlA.i'i tiUrrh euro S>'nd tor circ'iUrs, f rr".

F. J CT1 ESET, & CO- Toledo, OtUo.

i r>T r>m«irl«'s,T"e.

X»io UtUt 1 sm.1T llUi fur con»tlx*Uoo.

Notary Public

Justice tSe Peace

THEO. I'. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

Trade Marks
Designs

. , . » COPVP'GHTS Ac.
Anrone .or.dlng It jkdrh mid dMCTtlrtlnri m»T

qtilrkiT oeertsln o»ir 0|>inlon free wnetnsr an
invention M probsblr paientHMe. Communtea.
tloniithrtlyconndentrsl. HANDBOOK or, Patents
lent frpe ' lldeit aiienoT f.<r »>-ruriiiir : atei.ra.

Patents ta«eri tl.r..uirh Murm A <.y. retelre

tpermi ruitice, with-.tit charge., iu therpei-vil nritue, vii now. ooanra, iu mo

Scientific jRmcrican.
A hanilii'.TielT lllastrsted weokly. fjSfSSttelr.

Ctltavtlr.il nf SOT aelepttfle J..urn»l. Tern.n. (.1 a

yeir- foul months, IJ. Suid brail newwlr-alera.

-
& co.

36,B'°»d"*r New York
, Office, ki V "t . Waahloltton. D. C
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The Winchester Star

THEODORK P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS

Mews Items, Lodge Meetings. Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
t*ft at Your Residence for One Year,
The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

Altered at
huv'tts.

the poet-office at Winchester,
a* Hccund-claAs matter.

A general plan of protest against
the expense of uniting Reading with
the Metropolitan sewer system being
assessed against Woburn is being
worked out by the mayor. Whore will

Winchester come in if the sewer is

built?

The Germans cannot tie accused of
carrying on a civilized warfare, if

such a thing is possible. Absolute
destruction of life and property, any-
where and everywhere, seems to be
their aim, night or day.

A PENN MUTUAL PREMIUM,
less a PENN MUTUAL DIVIDEND,
purchasing a PENN MUTUAL POLICY,
containing PENN MUTUAL VALUES,

make an INSURANCE PROPOSITION which in the sum
of ALL ITS BENEFITS is unsurpassed for net low cost

and care of interests of all members.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Ccmpeny
OF PHILADELPHIA

PLYMPTON
W ILI.I AM MORTON

& BUNTING
CLARENCE C. MILLERBLNTINc;

General Managers
New England Department

LEADERS MEET IN
ME N'T.

TOIRNA-

Bowlers C losely Hunch"

Club.

d at Calumet

Penn Mutual Building Boston

Representative Aaron Dowse of
Sherborn has introduced a bill in the
Legislature which provides that the
lieutenant-governor shall lie president
of the Senate. It is a good measure
and should pass, There is no reason
why this official should not do some-
thing to earn his salary.

The heaviest rain of the winter
visited the town the first of the week,
an intermittent downpour with fre-
quent heavy showers continuing for
three days. The water in the river
rose rapidly, reaching its maximum
Tuesday afternoon as the weather
cleared. Tuesday was repot ted as the
warmest January 19th on record, the
mercury reaching 60 degrees during
the afternoon. Wednesday was also
mild and springlike.

i ini.it

THE SPECIAL TOWN MEETING.

to see
money
for the
fit

The article in the Warran
if the Town will Note a sum o

to be spent on any town work
purpose of giving labor to our
is one in which many residents are
interested. It is said that there are
this winter more able and industrious
citizens idle in Winchester than on
any previous winter for many years.
The men are willing and able to work
but are unable to find employment.
In the Street, Sewer and Water De-
partments a number of men are by
force laid off during the winter
months. What money they are able to
earn during that time depends wholly
upon weather conditions, and so far
during this winter, there having been
practically no snow to speak of, such
employment has been wholly lacking.
It has been suggested by a well known
contractor that the town take up at
Once the purposed construction of
Palmer street around the west shore
of Wedge Pond, and by so doing give
employment to these men, of benefit
alike to themselves and the town.
This construction work, he states, can
be carried on as well at this time

Editor of the Star:—
The calling of a special town mcet-

ing in this month so near to the time
for the regular .March meeting is food
for thought. If I am correctly in-

formed, the necessity for such meet-
ing arises from the town officers hav-
ing in charge the borrowing of money
overlooking the requirement that at

least part of the year's loans should
he made payable at a date later than
tlie annual meeting in the following
March.
This carrying over of part of each

year's borrowing is obligated by the

town having on its books at the end
of each year a certain amount of un-

collected taxes. The appropriations
and expenses roughly balancing and
the taxes being based on the appro-
priations, the necessity for making
part of the borrowed money fall due
after the annual meeting can be read-
ily realized. The recent act. of the

Legislature relating to town finances
had practically no bearing on the call-

ihL' of this special meeting.
'['o preserve the town's credit it is

of course necessary to authorize the
borrowing of money to pay the town's
note- and I appreciate the necessity
of calling a meeting for that purpose.

'I he consideration of other articles in

the warrant calling for expenditure
of money should be deferred to the
March meeting, so the voter may have
an opportunity to carefully consider
the annual reports of the town officers

and the printed recommendations of
the Finance Committee before being
called upon to vote.

It will be impossible to know on
January 25th the total amount re-

quired to run the town for the coming
year, and the relation that amount
w ill bear to the town's income and con-
sequently the tax rate. If the money
to be asked for under the various
articles is appropriated, how can we
know that it will not necessitate either
an abnormally high tax rate or the

COSGROVE TAKES HIGHER POSI-
TION.

Becomes Passenger and Freight Agent

of N. E. 1. &. S. Trolley Lines.

The two leaders in the house tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club met in the
week end games, and when the smoke
of battle had cleared sufficiently to
see the score, Team 2, although still

in the lead by a margin of three
points, had lost a like number to team
7. This brings all of the first half
dozen teams well in the running, and
a win or loss means considerable to
practically all of them. None of the
strings in the 2—7 match were close,

7 taking the first two and the total.

Gerlaeh led the bowling with a single

of 117 and a total of .'ill). Corey rolled

114 for a single and got a total of 309,
while Newman, with a single of 110
and a total of 302. followed closely.

Some of the others slumped badly,
however, which kept the team scores

below the average, (hi this evening
team :! suffered another defeat, this

time at the hands of team 12. In this

match Kelley was the only bowler to
roll a three hundred total, he making
302. His best single was 113, and
Marshall Berry also rolled a good one
with llo.

The scores:
TEAM 2 vs. 7.

Team ~.

SELLER'S MARKET
Fresh Pork to Roast
Fresh, Smoked and Corned
Legs and Loins of Lamb
Good Grape Fruit

14c

12 I 2c

19c

6 for 25c

171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

1: bert E. Cosgrove, formerly chief
clerk to vice-president C. V. Wood of
the Springfield Street Railway Com-
pany has been appointed freight and
passenger agent for the company, a
position that was created this week
after investigation showed such a
move to be advisable. Mr. Cosgrove
ha- been in the employ of the company
since September, 1908, and is a son
of the late John T. Cosgrove of this
town.

Mi-. Cosgrove's new work covers all

matters pertaining to traffic, including
rates
expn
cated
setts

pany
win*
branc
land
pany
Railway
solidatei
the
sock<

Inter
vva y

traffic of passengers, freight and
ss. His headquarters will be lo-

in room 804 in the Massachu-
Mutual Life Insurance Com-

s building, Springfield, and he
be in charge of many of the
hes controlled by tl

Investment and Si
including the Springfiel

( ompanj , the Worces
Street Railvvav t'

and

New
lit v

Eng-
Com-

d Street
ter Con-
ompany,

Milford, Attleboro and Woon-
t Street Railway Company, the
state Consolidated Street Rail-
Company, and the Attleboro

Branch Railroad Company.

HUGH DE PAYENS
NIGHT.

LADIES'

Hugh de Payens,
Knights Templars, of
includes in its nu mber
citizen

ing, SI

of Melrose, \\

neham, Woburn

Commandery,
Melrose, which
•hip many good
aketield, Read-
md Winches-

as at any other season. Such a su_
gestion is worthy of consideration !

cutting of departmental appropria
article conies up at thewhen this

meeting.

Mrs.
t. The

I of <;.

K. Mr>.
Pronh-

EMERALD TEA PARTY.

Successful Even! Given by Santa
Maria Court Tuesday.

The Emerald Tea Party, given by
Santa Maria Court, 1». of L, Lyceum
Hall on Tuesday evening proved to be
thoroughly tajjoyahre and tally as suc-
cessful as had been anticipated when
members of the Court first undertook
to prepare for the event. The general
arrangements were in charge
Henry c. Blake of Pond str<

reception committee consist*
R. Mrs. Josephine Katie. V. (i

Sarah Brine. Miss Ella Foley
etess; Miss Margaret Callahan. His-
torian, Miss Mary Ketmey, Fin. Sec.
Miss Julia Fitzgerald. Treas., Miss
Jennie Mclsaacs. S. and Miss Eliza-
beth Glendon, M.
A feature of the evening was four

booths, each representing a province
of Ireland, which were most attrac-
tively decorated anil where the various
articles were on sale. The booths
were in charge of the following:
Connaugh Mrs. William H. vayo;

chairman, Mrs. ,1. Frank Davis, Mrs.
Joseph H. O'Connor, Mrs. Annie Mur-
phy. Misses Frances Halev. May Foley,
Katherine Foley, Annie Donahue, Nel-
lie Moore. Lena Tjghe, I.ucv Hargrove
and Catherine F. O'Connor.

Ulster Miss Mary F. Riley, State
advocate, chairman: Miss Mary Rea-
gan, Mrs. Sarah Barrett, Mrs. "Frank
N'owell. Mrs. Florence Smith, Miss
Nora O.Loughlin, Miss Frances
O'Loughlm, Mrs. Bernard F, Math-
ews, Mrs. Thomas F. McCauley and
Miss Mary Murphy.

Leinste'r Mrs. " Richard Glendon,
chairman: Mrs. Charles Worrall Mrs
George K. Poland. Mrs. Alexander
Mclsaac, Mrs. John C. Sullivan, Jr..
Mrs. Francis McGrath, Mrs. Thomas
Kennedy, Misses Elizabeth Cullen,
Mae O'Brien, Annie Murphy and Alice
O'Donneil.
Munster Mrs. jonn McNally, chair-

man; Mrs. Patrick Noonan, .Mis. Ed-
ward Fitzgerald, Mrs. William A.
Davidson. Mrs. Owen Flaherty, Mrs.
John McDonald. Mrs. Charles F. \jc .

Carthy, Miss Katherine Kennev, Miss
Katherine Stapletun and Mrs.' M. C.
Ambrose.
The entertainment was exceptionally

pmd. the program comprising numbers
by the best local talent, together with
a number ol well known artists from
outside. The solos by Miss Mabel
C oty gave much pleasure and she re-
ceived abundant applause from her
hearers, while the reading by Miss
Grace Thorson and the solos by Miss
Mary F. 1.. Coyne of Medford were
also most ably rendered. The pro-
gram also mcuided solos by Joseph
Hreslin of Woburn, accompanied by 1

Miss Alice Walsh, and Irish songs by I

Mrs. Dennis Walsh of Woburn. all of
which brought forth the appreciation I

of the audience in requests for el- I

cores.

Dancing followed the entertainment
!

until a late hour.
Among the out of town gxiests were 1

Miss May Donahue, grand regent of
Arlington, and Mrs. ,i onn McCarthy,
Miss Helen Donahue, Miss Annie 1

Kelley and Miss Nellie Dineen, all of I

Arlington. I

tions more important than those under
consideration.
The town's budget should be pre-

sented at one time in its' entirety and
except under extreme and unforeseen
circumstances, the holding of special
town meetings should be deprecated
anil when necessary should be confined
to the question calling the meeting.

Article 7 refers to an agreement
between town officers and a citizen
calling for the citizen to advance cer-

I tain funds for work not authorized by
town meeting, except possibly by im-
plication, with the expectation of be-
ing reimbursed by the town. No mat-
ter how meritorious the object or how
public spirited the citizen, the princi-
ple underlying the transaction is

wrong, because while the town is ap-
parently free to refuse to reimburse
no town would want to be under obli-
gation of that description to a citizen,
and consequently the citizen forces
the town to expend its money for what
he thinks is immediately necessary,
rather than for what a majority of
the voters think. It is an assumption
of powers which belong only to the
voters in town meeting assembled.

E. K. Jewett.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

theThere are two great masters in

world today.
The first one Deceives.

Entices.

Vitiates.

Infatuates.
Leads to destruction.

The second one Justifies.

Elevates.
Sanctities.

Unites to
Saves.

(Joil.

Which master are you serving,
Leaguers? "From Passion to Self
Mastery," is to be our subject for
next Sunday night, and Mr. (ieorge
Stearns, who will lead, hopes to see
a large delegation of Kpvv\»i thians
and their friends at this meeting.

( H VRLES

Thursd

YOUNG SOLD OCT.

On
ount
old •

11-1

iv of this week, on ac-
of ill health, Charles Young

lit his ice cream and con feet ion-
isiness which he has carried on

Mt. Vernon street, to Perleyat

H. Randall of Somerville. Mr. Ran-'
dall through his long experience in

the wholesale confectionery business <

comes well prepared to keep up the
|

reputation which Mr. Young has es-
tablished. Mr. Young's intentions are
to remain in Winchester, and for the
next few weeks he will assist Mr. Ran-
dall in becoming acquainted with the
business of which he has taken im-
mediate possession and of meeting his
customers.

CONGRATULATION'S FROM
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

24 Electric avenue.
Rochester, N. Y.

Mr. Wilson:—
Dear Sir:— * * * * I wish to "on-

gratulate you on your success in hav-
ing a new building and on the
progress Winchester is making in so
many now buildings.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Mary H. Stetson.

ter tias completed [plans for a laities'

night to be held in Memorial Hall. Mel-
rose, on Friday evening, Jan. 29 at
7.45 o'clock. All Masi ns and their
families and their friends will be wel-
come ami tickets may be procured from
William F. P. Moore, 2:'. First street,

Melrose, or 30 State street, Huston, or
from any member of the Commandery.
The entertainment will begin 'it

"

o'clock and will he the best ever ofte?
by Hugh de Payens. Elmer CrawfoTc
Adams, who has been the star of the
last two Christmas gatherings of the
Commandery, will be present with bis

violin: Andrew Visocchi, the latest

sensation in the musical world, will

produce some thrills with his accordeon
and Miss Grace Sage, the well know n

and versatile reader, also is on the
programme.
Dancing will begin at ten o'clock,

follow ing the entertainment, and con-
tinues until one o'clock. The dance
order will be evenly balanced with old
anil new dances so that everybody may
be happy, and music will be furnished
by Reed's Banjo Orchestra. Demon-
strations of the new dances will be
given during the evening by Le Clair
and Carleton. A continuous collation

will be served between ten and twelve
o'clock both in the banquet hall and in

the Grand Army hall so that room will

be ample.
A feature of the evening will be an

exhibition drill by Hugh de Payens
guard, a score or more of handsome
young men, from the various towns from
which the commandery draws its mem-
bers, under the personal command
of Captain John I). Nichols the
adjutant of the Commandery. The
members of the ermmittee in charge
of the evening's proceedings are:
Percy W. Withered, Sanford Crandon,
Jr., Claude L. Allen. Wilfra L. Swin-
dlehursrt. Horace E. Child and William
F. P. Moore, all well skilled in the
arts of Templary and Society.

AN APPEAL FOR POLAND.

Saturday. February ti, is the day on
which an effort will be made to raise
funds throughout the Commonwealth
for the war sufferers in Poland. On
that day Polish eagles will be sold for
ten cents each and it is hoped that the
people of Winchester will respond
heartily to this appeal. Nearly every-
one even after having given so much
for the relief of the sufferers in this
terrible war, can spare ten cents more,
and ten cents will provide food for one
person in the devastated district one
day. Mm •. Szumovvska-A lamowski,
speaking at a met ting of the Public
Intertsts' L agne in Boston, told of
conoitionsin hat part of Poland that
is I ein : ravage 1 by war. which accord-
ing to rtemt letters and reports are as
bad if not worse than in Belgium.
Mme. Adamowski will speak again

at the rooms id' the Public Interests'
League, 6*5 Boylston street. at 4
o'clock. Saturday afternoon and will
play selections from Chapin. All p< r-
sors interested are invited to the meet-
ing.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

A FEW ODD JOBS ON THE SIDE. Uuoiuros vfarrjs

with the

Ay. L,J.

Ortach
Aitnm.-i

I a tie

Fish

Tote]

Total

Corey
Bernard
Weed
New 111.111

It t

1

B6
117
-1

»0
104

-1
•••••

93

471
Handicap 31 writ.

50* 5(12

Team 2.

1 i»T SS
HI Ml
ss

110 1"T
::) si

3

si
OS

4:15

3 IS
243

284

V3S3

4«6

i: t

1 176

Total 458 444 17

1

137>'>

Handicap 15 1 ins.

Tetiil 473 ; • 4-0 1421

TE \M 3 vs. 12.

Team 18,
TotalI 3

Woudter 217
KiKscii. k. «s 207
Quisrley si v, 2*>o

Wallace !>S 02 2sS
»

-

umrniir.-s 93 70 '.•0 271

Total 41H 400 427 1216
Handicap 73 pins.

Total 4'.'2 473 •,.01 M68
Team 3.

Berry i'4 89 110 203
purrinsrton 00 On 270
RnmlU'tt 92 KH BH 266
Kelley 01 113 or. 302

Murphy 01 01 98 2S1

Total 4K4 4W 470 1112
Handicap 8 pins.

Total 472 4s7 1 136

TEAM STANDINi
Jantia tv 21.

Team Wen I.o.st

1 :: 1 '.i

7 30 12

13 31 13
1 1 t

.; 19
L'2 1-

12 22 1-

3 19 21
10 lo 21

; is
.1 1

11 15 25
15 13 27

1 1 29
12 32

14 12 32

AVERAGES.
Corey 95 4-30
Bernard 91 11-27
Weed 100
Newman Oo 7-30
Bond 01 15-27
Berry 00 16-30
Purrington 07 16-30
Randlett KS 15-30
Kelley, 0. 94 1-30
Murphy 9)
Ayer, J L. '.'3 20-36
Gerlaeh 95 31-36
Adams S7 22-30
Lane 03 1 1 -36

Kish 93 35-36
Wooster 7s 12-30
Russell, 1-:. 71 5-27
Quiitley S5 2-24
Wallace 89 9-24
Cumminga 91 12-30
Baldwin 87 8-33
A. H. Russell 89 1-21
Richards KR 17-27
Hunt SB 2-33
Barrett B9 3-33
Flanders 8fi 21-27
Mavis 79 16-'J7

Kutting 84 18-24
Proctor S3 20-30
C. W. Kelley Hi 22-27
Dolben 9fi 32-33
Davy 91 13-21
Johnson 91 15-30
Kat*>n 91 5-30
Priest 98 5-33
Gendron loo 5-3(1

Bradlee 97 18-30
Olmstead, W. S. 102 18-30
Olmsted, H. J. 103 4-27
K insley 97 6-27
Brou n 8S 27-30
Tarbcll, C. W. 91 13-33
Downs 93 9-27
Hildreth 90 4-30
Metcalf, E. W. 92 11-33
Avery 79 26-27
Wadsworth 82 25-30
Butterworth 7K 31-33
deRochemont 70 13-24
Baker 81 25-30
Simnnds 89
St.me 8R 2 1 - n l

Tarbell. J. A. 91 24-27
Carleton 93 9-27
Metcalf, P. B. 92 22-24
Saabye 87 10-30
A n n i n 89 is. 27
Seller 97 1 1-21
Norris 83 2-6
Hitchborn 88 1 - : 5

Cotnlna 91 19-27
Sm.'tlley 92 2-1-30
(utter 91 4-2"

Hlndes 88 14-27
Tompk ins 87 23-24
Tenney 74 16-24
Marshall 92 10.15
Kerrison 81 22-27
Miner 95 16-30
Parshley 90 3-2 1

Wilson 97 11-27
Mttlefleld 74 14-80
Thompson 86 25-27

GIRLS' BASKETBALL

The Middlesex County convention
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Cnion will he held in the Methodist
< hutch in Maiden, Tuesday. January
26. The car leaving Winchester a't

9.07, connects with the Maiden and
Everett car at Wir.throp square. That
ear passes the door of the Church
and will reach there in time for the
morning session. Opening at 10
o'clock. The program pr >mises to be
interesting and it is hoped there may
he a larire delegation. Winchester
Union is entitled to a large riuml*>r
of deVjates and other members will
be equally welcome.

The Sophomore and Junior girls'

basket hall teams of the High School
met in a hard foujrht game on Tues-
day afternoon in the gymnasium, the
Sophomores winning by the score of
15 t<> ''<. The Juniors made their only
score in the first half and were out-
classed in every department by the
Sophomores. The baskets were made
by Miss Mildred Gumey, who made
nine points, Miss Crace Jones, who
scored six points and Miss Constance
Smith, who scored the only points
made for the Juniors. Mis
Symmes and Miss Marion
excelled also in the playing.
The summarv:

s Marion
Bowman

SOPHOMORES
Mildred Man-old rb
Marion Bowman lb

Constance Mcintosh
Mildred Gurney rf .

Grace J. no If

JUNIORS
. .If Constance Smith
rf Margaret \driance

. . . e Ruth Hammond
, .,1b Marion Sy.r.mes

. rb Jessie Dearborn
rb K.lith Johnson

Score. Sophomores 15. Juniors 3. Goals
from Boor, Mildred Gurney 1, Grace Jones 3,

Constance Smith. Goals from free tries. Mil-
i!r«nl Gurney. Constance Smith Referi>e,

Marion Kendall. Maud Gurney. Scorer. Doro-
thy Jones.

F. I.. Mam, pairter.

painting and decorating
prices. Tel. 115-W Win.

First class
at moderate
advjal.tf

I
For the Star }

If their Cat climbs a tree
Or their Parrot gets free
If their Cutter gets stuffed up with

leaves
If their Kid strolls away
Or their Organ won't play
If old Dobbin kicks off

heaves
If the old Man on a bat
Starts to clean out the flat

If Willie on thin ice tries to skate
If the new "Yust Cum" cook
For a Mail-Box does look
If some guy wants to find out the

(.late

If Claudie aged four
Lets the Bath-tub run o'er
While he's locked inside with the key
If the lights shining bright
Throw a reflection at night
Some nervous old maid happens to

see
r or any old thing
Circumstances may bring
To Brother some folks day or night
On whom do they call ?

The Cops .' Not at all.

its the Firemen must
1 ight.

set them all

Anon.

Ml C AXDIDATES RECEIVED
GKEES.

DE-

!>! candidates received the third and
fourth degrees at the meeting of
Division >, A. ( ». H„ at its meeting
held on Sunday afternoon in Lyceum
Ha
degree
ham.
F. M:
Reyno
Leach
guards

The
ill!

work was done by the
if Division 41 of Stone-

rider the direction of Martin
lonough, assisted by Frank
s, .lames McGovern, George
and James McDonald. The
were James Lilley, William

Keaton, John Lilley, Patrick Landers,
John McHale, James Gallagher,
Richard Landers and James Gegan.
The musical selections were ren-

dered by a choir and orchestra com-
posed of Harry Dohertv, Edward
Hinds, James Keagen, John Fitz-
gerald, Charles Main. Thomas Mon-
tague and Augustus Fitzgerald.

Following the initiation the newly
elected officers of the order were in-
stalled by County Vice-President Mc-
Carthy and smte of Cambridge. The
officers installed included President,
John Shinnick; Vice-President, John
Cullen: Rec. Sec, Joseph Hynes; Fin.
Sec. Timothy Murphy; Treasurer,
Henry Longfield.

WINTHROP WON.

Winthrop High defeated Winches-
ter High in their basket ball game at
the High School gymnasium on Wed-
nesday evening 20 to 30. Winches-
ter suffered the loss of Warner and
Cullen and was thereby somewhat
handicapped, the visitors' also having
the best of the local boys in superior
weight.
The summary:
Winthrop 11.

Fielding, rf

Fabyan, rf

Wilson, If

R. Talcott, c

W. Talcott, c

W. Talcott, rb
Howard, rb

OUR FLOWERSARE
A PLEASURE

for they arc the best that cm be pown,
and the chea| est foi first-class goods.

When in want of Flowers for any occa-

sion, call

ARNOLD tho FLORIST
and be convinced First-class setvicc

and an up-to-date store. Tel. 261-W

KELLEY & HAWbS CO.,

"

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Hftie.l Haj and Str»» Cor Suite
Tablet »nd Chair* To Let for kIIuoomJod*.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1.1 PARK STUKE7
XT Telephone 1 loiuiectlon

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings at.d Hoors a Specially

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone '6S-U

niyS.tf

It ia not too late in the nemon to chang*
/our old or defective hratiriK tppamtua. V.«
won't have to ahiver while the work la being
lone. The fire in the new plant the aame <lar
'hat it ia put out in the old one.

EDWAR1E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

Mtont.F s-THi^rr worhrv

WinchesterH.
lb, Wait

rb, I'. Smith
c, <'ull<>n

c, Cole
If. Colt!

If, Ledwidge
If, Budreau

rf, W. Locke

Diamonds
Silverware

Watches
Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY €r SO/1
480 Washington St., Boston

CASH FOW oi l) GOLD and SILVER

Sheehan, lb

Score, Winthrop High 30, Winches-
ter Hitfh 20. Coals from door, W.
Talcott 3, Wilson .'), Fielding 2, R.
Talcott 2. Howard 2, Sheehan, Locke

Smith 2, Wait, Cole. Coals on free
tries, W. Talcott 4, Locke C>. Referee,
Davis. Scorer, Ramsdell, Timer,
-Mathews. Time, 20m and 5 mi,n.
periods. Attendance, 200.

8. k Bio,

The Earth's Shadow.
The earth has a shadow, but very

few ever see it, except i n eclipses of
the moon, or else few recognize it

when they see it. Nevertheless, many
of us have noticed it on tine, cloudlees
evenings in summer shortly before
sunset, a rosy pink arc on the horizon
opposite the urn, with a bluish gray
segment under It, As tho sun sinks
the are rises until It attains the zenith
and even paeses it. This is the
shadow of the earth.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kal omining. Graining, Glazing and

Papethanglng

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
_
,Kt

*lZ.
». FIVTJlVtSORr
FINE SHOE R E PA If INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Serd a postal and I

will call?rd deliver. All Shoes
Repaired Shined Free.

S85 Wain Streel Winchester. Mass
«epU1.6n>o«

TE« EPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL GASH MARKET
SOME OF OUR LOW CASH PRICES THAT YOU
SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF. WE GUAR
ANTEE EVERY ARTICLE ADVERTISED TO BE OF
THE FINEST QUALITY THAT CAN BE BOUGHT.
COME AND BE CONVINCED.

Sirloin Roasts, cut from heavy beef

Leg and Loin of Spring Lamb
Legs of Lamb
Fresh Killed Native Fowl
Chickens, fancy milk fed

Fancy Brisket Corned Beef
Corned Shoulders - - -

German I rankforts -

Heinze Sauerkraut ....
Large Sweet Navel Oranges
Florida Grape Fruit

28c

18c

20, 22c

22c

23c

16, 20c

12 l-2c

14c

8c quart

25c
6 for 25c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER
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IDLE MONEY

Do not underestimate the value of a bank

with a clean record, conservative management

and strong financial resources as essential features

which should influence you in selecting a safe

depository for your savings.

Unquestioned security is afforded

Bank for the deposit of idle money.

by this

You combine both safety and liberal interest

when you deposit here.

RESOURCES
Loans

Bonds ......
Banking House and Fixtures

Vault

Cash in Vault

Due from bank:,

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock

Surplus and Profits

Deposits ....

$303,680.76

102,410.00

43,800. 00

10,800.00

27,754.49

45.5^5. "2

S534.040.97

S100.000.00

31,746.40

402,294.52

$534,040.97

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

West Indies-Panama Tours
TfVO LEISURELY TOURS EE LUXE IN TROPICAL CLIMATES. USING THE MOST

COMFORTABLE CONVEYANCES AND STOPPING AT THE BEST HOTELS

Leave New York February 16 at»! April 5, stopping lit St. Augustine, Florida

i

by "sea going railway" over the Keys and day steamer across Honda strait*

;

eleven days In Cuba, visiting Havana una environs. Matanzas with Montserrate

and the Caves of Bellama r, ancient Camaguey, Santiago with hi Caney, ban Juan

Hill. Morro Castle and Boniato: a night voyage on the Carribean Sea; a wecK

in Jamaica, visiting Port Antonio. Fellowship. Terra Nova, the rapids ..f the nlo

Grande ami Kingston; again on the Caribbean Sea, crossing to l anaina leutni

days on the isthmus, Inspecting the great Canal, visiting tl..- famous I ulcbra I ut,

the huge locks, the turbulent Chagres. old Fort Lorenzo. Colon, thristobal. I anama.

Balboa and Taboga Island; five day's cruise through the Caribbean, the Strait*

of Yucatan and the Gull of M. zieo; two .lays in New Orleans; return to New York

March ill and May 18. An extension trip from New Orleans to California will

FAMILIES AND PRIVATE PARTIES
We ran plan a trip, furnish a detailed time schedule

on sleeping ears, steamships an.| at hot. Is, end quote a

for any number of persons over any route at uuy una',

and full Information address

serve accommodation
'mite Inclusive price,

descriptive circulars

THE TEMPLE TOURS, 149 Tremont St.

REEVE CHIPNIAH, Manager
Boston

SUNDAY StKVIttS.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
601 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning worship at 10.80, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "What Christ
Came to Do."

5. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.
Residence, 51 Forest street.
Miss Evelyn Parker will lead theC E. Meeting at 6.

Evening worship at 7, with sermon
by the pastor or "V.'hy Christ Has
Not i et Returned."
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Subject, "The Syrophoenician Wo-
man."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tele-
phone 123-3.

10.30. Morning worship. Soloist,
Miss Maud A, Beaudry. Sermon:
"Seven (Jreat Facts About Sin."
Romans 6:23, All seats free.

t.'. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Gideon ana
the Three Hundred." Judges 7.

Baraca, Philathea, Brotherhood and
Other organized classes. Welcome.

6. Young People's Meeting. Sub-
ject: "Favorite Characters of the
Bible, and Why." Psalm 105.

7. Evening worship. The class of
Mr. Edward E. Thompson will be the
choir. Sermon: "The Conversion of a
Prison Warden." Acts 10:30.
Monday, 7.45 p. m. First meeting

of Mission Study Class on "Following
the Sunrise," at 211 Washington street.
Miss Agnes M. Crawford will conduct
the study of the first chapter. Open
to everybody.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Praver
Meeting. "The Good Shepherd." John
10.

Friday, 10 to 4. Woman's Benevo-
lent Society. Sewing meeting.
Thursday evening, Young People's

Rally in Warren Avenue Church, Bos-

Bt once sur-
t '" 1 '

rendered, admitted that the evidence WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
he had secured abroad, with the re- RCH.
suits of his observations at home, had Joel H. Metcalf, Minister,
overwhelmingly convinced him that Sunday January 24. Public service
the one great thino- the world needed of worship at 10.30, with preaching
to secure permanent peace and to by the minister. Subject: "Child
solve many big economic problems Lab6r." "Should the child be like the
was the ballot in the hands of the lilies of the field that toil not?"

ROOFING
The importance of a water tight roof on your home
can only be measured In terms of the value ot your
ceiling*, walls, carpets, and furniture which may be»
ruined by a small defect in the roof. Your comfort
and security must also be considered.

It is our business to put on or repair anx kind ot roof
ana we maintain a large organization of more than fortvmen for t Ins work. We are also specialists on sk\ lights
conductors, flniala, gargoyles, etc., having our own
coppersmithing and sheet metal working plant. No
job is too large, and none too small lor us. We also re-
move snow promptly after storms without injury to
the roof.

An example of our work is the roof of the Woburn
I ubltc Library which we have just completed.

For information and prices telephone or write to

L B. BADGER & SONS CO., Boston, Mass.
63-75 Pitts Street M :i Tel. Haym'k'l

EQUAL SUFFAGE NOTES.

Not satisfied with having "cap-
tured" the noted humorist, John Kend-
rick Bangs la-t week, the Massachu-
setts Woman Suffrage Association,
Saturday, sent a representative to call

I

upon h vin E. Cobb, the war corres-
! pondent, who was giving a lecture in

,
Boston. Mr. Cobb

women.
vices t<

in Ronton i

A mid-wint
for suffrage was mad'.

he offered his serFill the)

peak at a suffrage meeting 1

the near future.
whirlwind campaign I

s

in Berkshire
i a

|a»8.3t

>U . life-.

! 12k >

una.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction ulvcn ''i Mialern l »

I.Htiu hum other subjects. Tnti linn

ml college examination*. Kent ul rein

AIM! lesSOIH III plan '
i >t'>! '

*>"'*

technluue. Severs; •••'>- • >
>••• »

Theodore Poet, Yulel A. d., 300 Washington -t

Tel.M2-5. .'••""'

LOST.

January Mh on Walnut Mreel lietween the

nation mill lllglilai a *vei « »»l*»oU -ilk cape,

villi ihiicj itri|*d llniitf. 16.00 reward f re-

turiieil to l»r. Church. 10 Church street. II

WANTED.
livery lady wishing to save nioncy dress-

l.liv direct
icis. State

wanted and ricelve cample* by return

mall Parr's Mill Itemnaiit Store, 5J No. Matn

street Brockton, Man*. j»•-'2.!i«,fe^5•

goods to write lor sample*, Wt
from the mil * anil fell at null

WANTED.
Competent malil lor general housework In

tauill) ot four, two ailniu-. Itetereiiecti iei| lireil.

M

i

k, li. u. I.ii scull, IC Ctutral street lei

V. iii. -14 1.
If

The J. A, laraway Go,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
s rooms, steam heat, tile hath. 201

Washington street.

10 rooms, op* n plumbing, Jan. Ut

tins Main street.

Basement, Park street.

House, is Thompson street, now ready

County last week by Mrs. Wt
Osborne Pinkham, suffrage speaker of
the Massachusetts Association. Mrs.
Pinkham .-poke at !' meetings in as
many cities and towns and was most
enthusiastically received. At North
Adams there was a record attendance
at an A. 0. H, meeting in the even-
ing. In the afternoon the <i. A, R.
and Parents Association held a
meeting to hear Mrs. Pinkham and
the public schools were dismissed
early to allow the teachers to attend.

hire fount v conference was

Sunday School at 12 m. Regular
isons will be followed.
4.30 p. m, Special musical vesper

service with Mr. Alvin Schroeder as
the talent. He will be assisted by
Mrs. CJcorge Lochman, organist, and
the regular choir, Mrs. A. M. Winship,
Miss Eva Wessels, Mr. W. W. Hods-
don. Mr. T. N. Shufelt. The public
is cordially invited to all services.
Tuesday, January 26. Sewing meet-

ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society.

'

The work will be for the Visiting
Nurse Association. A large attend-

oint ance is greatly desired as there is

much work to do.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
\ Berkshire County conference was 1 10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

held .luring the week which reported IT
10." ','>' tho P«stor. Subject: "Re-

encouraging progress in the campaign. H'S,10,"^ D , _ .
,

1- Sunday School. Mr. Ftnne-
. I
more, Supt.

TT 'ti

SPECIAL SALE
We have a few

slightly shop-worn and used

Ranges and Water Heaters

of different makes and sizes which
have been put in A-l condition and
which we offer for sale at greatly
reduced prices.

If interested we suggest an early
inspection.

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. J Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

PROBATE AND OTHER
NFW S.

COUK1 p. m. Epworth League. Subject:
i
"From Passion to Self Mastery."

1 Leader, Geo. Steams.
Bismarck Stanwood Henderson of i Thursday, January 2S. Annual Ex-

Wmchester has changed bis nan.e to : perience Social in the vestry. Supper
served at ll.llO free to those holdingStanwood Lee Henderson

Ralph IT. Sawyer of Winchester and
Laurence T. Sawyer of Milton have
filed a petition in the Probate Court
asking to be appointed as adminis-
trators of the estate of their mother.

envelopes, 25 cents to all others. En-
tertainment at 8 p. m., consisting of
readings, music, and Ladies' Aid
Magazine.

Friendship Class Social Friday

WANTED.
An expertenced'geiieral maid for a family of

thi.e wherea nunc maid i« kf|.i. Ueler. nees

requlred. Wages »«.»>. 2 Kul.eway. lel.J4*

w It

WANTED.
A young lllrl to In l|i v Itli housework all da>

or |>ai i "i i \ . rj >l:«>

Hurt, ol.l, I H.t 4

Al l'lv HI Si i> Kleicner
It*

WANTED.
One of t lie litrni' lliHK»xilie liounei rlenlro to

euiuios anaclivt- man or « hu in tln» i'"«i-

niulillS to liai niwial i>lan »liwli Ua«

nrnvvii ui'ueually l>r lltabl*. tl «xl ojieniug

Lr rluht pain. A««lri«K with two raferenceM.

puMl.brr, H".x IV,, liuieii S.inur.-. Station,

« \..ik . it>. J»l...-'t

WANTED.
An experienced prouwuui inil.l for Ke««ral

liuuxuMork oi a !- ii i » 1 1 family. Ail«lre»» », *

Mill ottl.e. ll

FOR SALE.
JH lllllW Ironi lA'Xlll«toli; 60 «<-re«

l„o.. mul 8 naKtiire, b,ilane« WiaaJ; U'

r

.. . . .. I.... i

.to ili-

um house,

rffatlnTu i'lTwatei , ilwirie Until*, »u;«"i lie-*" i

bam torHOhemlot cattle, 3 home ^ta.ll; lonM

itiu tor boa*; l acre »»iiaraK»« *8,ouo;

.1 W. Uraan.er, alu Fjre*t »tie«t, Wiu-
|an«,tf

do« ii

cl e»ter. Tel. M.

FOR SALE.
th

4 miles from Winctie»ter, h room boil*

barn Will Hen li'>u*e: 1-2 "I'Ib f"" 1 v "lage;

•oil; fruit tree*; ve»y ifiol traile. »Ji<W, rertu*.

,i W Creamer, *MI Koresl street, Wincli«'*ter.

1VI.IOM-M jauiW.tl

FOR SALE.
Two seated >W'i|ili ami double liarnc... a'sn

one seated sleigh all In y I repctr. Apply I"

WilliHiu II. Majnaid, TVi hurcli street.
;m.t\l

FOR SALE.
Beat clefl rlre-plaee nak miple

mixed. Prompt delivery. I>. Wheailey, "< amp
Ion Farm Tel, <M 5 llnierica. U*

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 763
j
died December

Main street.

Mrs. Mary H. Sawyer of Medford, who eveniner, Januarv 2!»
a:. ..i 1, 1 - ii, , , ki . . i , - ^ . J

No valuation

TO LET
No. o EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and (ias

Rent $23
W. H. GOKMAM

oe 2,tf

1914
of the estate was filed.

Cleaves (.
',. Richardson of Brook-

1

line has been appointed as adminis-
trator of the estate of his father,
Arthur G. Richardson of Winchester,
who died November 2". 1914. by Judge
George F. Lawton of the Probate
Court. He has given a bond of $500.
The estate h valued at $300 all in

personal property.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE"
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

H|rll If

SHAMPOOING,
BCU.P TKKAI dl.M' and CH1KUPODV at
I ie by appidul lit. '.» years exuerie •.

Elizabeth P. Blake. Tel. 1068-W. It

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 8.45.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge, Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by Rev. I). A. Newton, of Read-
ing, in exchange with Dr. Richardson.

12 m. Sundav School.
7.00 p. m. Evening service. Sub-

ject of Dr. Richardson's sermon:
"Spiritual Attainment Requires Care-
ful Training."
Tuesday, 7.45 p. m. Meeting of the

Men's Club. Rev, Alan Hudson, of
Brockton, will deliver an address
which will be followed by a light colla-

tion. Tickets may Lie obtained of Mr.
William Adriance.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

In^compliance with the requirements of Chap. Topic for January: "Christ and the

LAZY FISHERMAN'S PARADISE.

Brazillians Hunt and Fuh With

Poison and are Successful.

DEATHS.
MOULTON—Jan. 18, Susan G., wife

of Joseph Moulton, aged 77 yrs.
Funeral was from her late residence,
10 Madison ave., Wednesday, Jan.
20, at 1.30 p. m.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

Fishing and hunting with poison,

as practised by the natives of Brazil

and other tropical American countries,

is described in a communication to
j

the National Geographic Society, at .
as the schoolboy's tube for blowing

Washington, D, C, by Dewey Austin
j

puttyballs. Even the most expert na-

of wood or bone, not more than an
inch lung, and the size of a toothpick,

to which is attached a little tuft or
hairy fibre of the silk cotton treo.

The gun is a straight bamboo tube,

from five to six feet long, with a sight

at one end and a funnel-shaped expan-
sion to fit the mouth at the other.

Tl,<> principle is precisely the samii

TO LET.
8 room lioune to let , a Finall lawn with rnoin

fnrpardeii; upeu pluiubinK. gnu, lioi and d)ld
M-.tter, Kei i ul'i- and -et ratiKp: hard a'ood II .or.,

new curtain*. Home as g mil ». new rent fill.

Inquire at 2!2 i'i>mploii Ktreet, Woburn, lt«

ter 590, Section 4n. Acts of mm, aa amended by f_~f.'
Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of 1909, and by "unu(luaL
t hai. tor 171, Section 1, Acts of 1912, notice ia

hereby (riven of the loss of puss-book No. 8i*2.
EBEN CALDWELL,

Ja8.15,22« Treasurer.

TO LET.
Office No, 2 Walnut street,

Oxt,.r.l -feet
lllijllire ll! Ul

jan la tl

TO LET.
Three rnoma, furninbeil or iinf urin-he.l for

1 1 kf t t bounekeeping all modern improvement";
two minute* to hleain ami electric*. Tel. Win.
W4-W, or addre>« \V. X. Star office. janf.tl

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Warrant

for Town Meeting, 1915 MOCEL INCUBATOR CO . BUFFALO.

AUTO TO LET.
Cariilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

lay. Rate $1.60 to $2.60 per hour. Walter H
~>ottcn. 12 Alhen Btr.-et. Winchest>.r. Tel
•91 -W ,K9.tf

" INSIDE FACTS ON POULTRY KEEPING
Juat .iiT the press a new. unusual lx».k -

has "i tiit- chai tors of brand new facta on rais-
IhK poultry. Its f,,., an. I everyone, whether
keepimi 8 nr 8000 bird*, n.-.-ls it. Tells about
location, breeds, feedinir, etc . also the new
s. If reirulatinu hover junt devised. Save money

ten your incubators and hovers direct from
a factory in the heart of the lumber Industry
we iret rock bottom (niees you benefit, Write

this new, fr,.c. biMik today 11 |iostal will

N Y

Subject : "The Syrophoe-
nician Woman." Mark 7:24-30. A
mother's love. Her humility. Her
perfect faith. Its reward. Is Christ's
power any less today?

Friday, 7.45 p. m. The Progress
Club will meet in the large vestry.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,

7 Yale street.

i'.-iO. Sunday School.
11. Kindergarten.
11. Mornintr Prayer and Sermon.
ii p. in. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

FIRST CHURCH or CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Service- in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sundav, 10.45 a. m.,

January 24. Subject, Truth.
Reading room also in church build-

in.', open from - to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

FOR RENT.
l'ii|t*r tenement corner Washing

ami I'ark avenue. Kent (29 M l y '

Richardson, 131 Forest itreel, Te 49&-11,
dec4tl

strc.-t

ii i-:.
Commonweath of Massachusetts.

TO LET.
Furnished room, large and pleasant aitd

Notice is hereby given that the

Warrant for the annual Town Meeting

to be held the first Monday in March Middlesex, m.

is being prepared, and all articles for .rfd f^Sid county "of" Midd
(

le^x
>

.

ri

on
e
'th"

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Cobb.

"Brazil is certainly the lazy fisher-

man's paradise," he says. "It was
only after two years residence among
the secretive Indians that I was re-

luctantly taken into their confidence

sufficiently to be permitted to join ,

them on one of their fishing excur-

sions. We followed the stream for

half a mile or so to where it spread

out into a pool, perhaps fifty feet

across. The men divided into two par-

ties, one going up and the other down

the stream a few rods. Then they en-

tered the stream and thrashing the

water with their feet and with stic ks,

returned, driving all the fish before

them into the pool.

"Meantime one of the women had

mated some of the mysterious 'bar-

ba«co' root-, resembling horseradish,

into about two quarts of water. This

was thrown into the pool at various

points. In about two minutes we be-

gan to see minute fish come to the

surface, belly up, remain a few

seconds and then disappear, In ten

minutes all the small fry were on the

surface, apparently dead, and larg r

and larger ones began to iro through

the same mu t be in the hands of the

lire place Home modern inc»-ry *:iy

on east si.leot lowu, ver> convenient to trains I 1915.
and electrics. Meals can he obtained at next

bouse it desired. Addresi T. Mai office
It

"Common Clay" began its third

elKhteenth day of Januaryi'ln' the' year of week at Castle Square Theatre Mon-
• t. • . , .

™ r Lord .•„,. thousand nine hundred and dav with two of the biif houses that
Loc„eh Selectmen by or before rebruary 2, fifteen

-are now the usual thing at the p.,pu-on th- petition "f Mi-marck Stanwood H n- ... ... , ,,, , , .,,
',y.'

rdemon, of Winchester, in said County. ,.ray- liir !""ut h End I lay house, and there
:
injr that hi- nam.- may he changed to thft of is everv sign that what manv en-
Rtanwood Lee H nd.

<ame performance.

HOARD AND ROOM.
S. iitbe.lv steam beat ed room In private fani

llv with board rwo ladies or married cont.la

desired. A idre«i C. K, Star ofnee- IaulS.lf

George T. Davidson
Maurice F. Brown
Harry t'. Sanborn
Chillies E. Kendall
Frederick N. Kerr

Selectmen of Winchester.
de2o.jas,22,29

Job .*. Printing
at the

OFFICE
THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

public notice having
been (riven, arrordint- to the order of the Court,
that ai! persons might appear ami show cause,

!

if »"v they had, why the same should not be
granted, and it appearing that the reason given

j
th. f r is sufficient, and consistent with the
public interest, and heinir satisfactory to the
Court, and no objection being made:

It is decreed that his name !<e charured. as
i prayed for, to that of Stanwood I .«• Henderson.
I
which name he shall hereafter hear, and which

j

shall tie lis legal name, and that he irive
' public notice of said change by publishing this
decree once in each «e«k. for three successive
"eeks. in the Winchester Star, a ro-wsnaper

: published In Winchester, and make reMrn to
! this Court under oath that such notice has
l«-cn given.

i I! \s .1 MrlNTIRE,
Judge of Probat

I have caused the above to be nubllsherf !

' as ordered

thusiasts d< are Wl 11 prove to be the

biggest American play for years, ha-

settled down for an unprecedented
run at Mr. Craig's theatre.

Thrills, surpri-es and that indefin-

able quality described as "the punch"
must be held respoi >ib!e for "Com-
mon Clay's leap into prominence and
poDularitv.

Miss Mary Young's line perform-
ance of Ellen Neal Rain>i In power I

iL'ht. Mr. John ( raisr as suave
j

irldly Judge Filson, Mr. Wil-

With a long

handled scoop-net, the leader nearly

filled a bushel basket with fresh fish

from eiirht to twelve inches long in

half an hour.

"Some of the fish were broiled but

I hesitated about eating them. The

leader, surmising my reason, took

several spoonfuls of the poisoned

water and mixing it with a dipperful

tives can shoot only a short distance,

as compared *-ith firearms, but their

accuracy is wonderful."
Mr. Cobb (rives the following de-

scription of the shooting, of a deer:

"A good sized buck walked out of
the corn and stopped, exposing to ust

its full broadside as we lay xome
thirty feet away. Our hunter fired.

The animal gave a Blight start as he
felt the prick of the arrow on his

flank, and turned partly around,
sniffinir the air for a scout, and look-

ing around as if searching for the.

insect that had bitten him. Detecting
nothing, he -toed still and unalarmed.

At the end of a minute or so, his head
dropped a little, as if he was sleepy.

The hunter stepped out in plain sijrht.

The deer looked at him and moved
forward, not away from him, a few
steps and stopped. He showed no
fear, but simply curiosity,

"My companion and I rose and the

three of us walked quietly within

reach of him. He made no movement
to run away, but watched us intently,

and shifted his position a little. His
movements seemed perfectly easy and
natural. Absence of fear seemed this

only observable change, until at the;

end of ten minutes, though he opened
his eyes when touched, hi- breath be-

came shorter and slower. Kij/hteen

minutes after he was struck by the
arrow he was dead."

Spared Listeners and Himself.
For humor, combined with brevity.

It '.voulrl not be easy to rival the
of water, drank it down. It had not French eleric, who, on the festival of

arifl u
and v

!iiiam Carleton as buoyant Huirh Ful-
I lcton, Mr. Dudley Hawley as the

STANWOOD i EE HENDERSON |

R<^ "rts as attorney Wis a'.! do pood
ja22,29^«j and r- ah^tic worn.

the slightest effect upon him. Never

I did I enjoy broiled fish more. To all

! appearance, the fish remaining in the

|
stream, except the smaller ones, were

affected by the poison only through

their respiratory organs, and ex-

•eiienced no lasting injury.

"In hunting, the arrows, which are

dipped in poison, consist of -i point

St. .fames, was called upon to pro-
nounce a panegyric on the naint. "My

|
brethren," be said, "twelve months
ago I preached a eulogy on the eml*

,
nent apostle wlio*e festival you cele-

1

br-ito today. A;- I doubt not, you were
j
all v. ry attentive to me, and as I have
not learned anything new of him, I

I have nothing to a'lj to '.".Lat I said at
' Ut. time.

'
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consisting of 16 lectures and demonstra-
tions. A carefully planned course designed
to develop the ability to sell.

This course is practical and appeals
to mature business men.

If you desire to increass your effi-

ciency and earning capacity send for
booklet describing course in detail.

Lectures given on each Friday evening
at the new Y .U.C .A .from 7 .09

building, commencing February 5th.
School of Commerce ar.d Finance, 316

Huntington Avenue, Boston. 'Phone Back Bay
4400 .

DANCING COMPETITION AT
ASSEMBLY.

NOVELTY BOWLING.

and
Second Evening Draws Man; Ladies

to Calumet Club.Winners Were Miss Nickerson

Mr. Bean.
The second novelty bowlintr tourna-

The second assembly of the vear, merit at the Calumet Club was held on

given by Miss Marv Kellogg, wu Tuesday evening, the weekly informal

held in 'the Town Hall last Friday •
n >t" 1 al lhe C 'UD - The tournament
was repeated upon the request of
several members, a previous affair

having proved so popular that another

CONTINUING OUR
]

Sale of Handkerchiefs
White Goods and Upholsteries

IN this important sale we reduce the prices on some >>t our well-

known lines v hich hfi\e become broken during our heavj holiday

business, l he goods lire nil huh grade mid perfect, and include iimn> of

the more r cent styles now 1 1 strong t iw.r. rhe occasion is one of the few

times when articles of such :enuii< worth ure marked

At Great Reductions
These very small prices make it nn economy to

bu> now not onlj for present but for future needs.

Vnufirf invitnl to mufri une nf nwr irXephtmt mill nuill-nriler trrvicr

during tki* utU. I'l im/'l mid Ml infartury nhappin-j it nttured.

A Complete Showing . f New Art Kmbroiderien
W.- havejust received i Urge and representative stork of the newest Art

Ktnbroideries in all the leading ideas for Spring. In tins comprehensive

showing one may choose from many humlredsof the very latest urrivnlsat

a wide scale of prices. Our showingof moilel pieces is especially beautiful.

T. D.WHITNEY AL- CO.
37-39 Temple PI., •-»."> West St., Boston, Mass.

INCORPORATED 1M9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust property, is fully equipped to handle Trusts of all

kinds. WV are always glad to consult with persons who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages of a capital

and surplus of 14,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write for our Booklet :

••THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES R. HOOPER, Preridci t

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice President

(-,K();i(iE WIOGl.ESWORTH,V. Pres.

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer

THOMAS E. EATON, A -t. Treasurer

EDWARD li. LADD Asst. Ti

ALEXANDHK COCHRANE, V.-Pres.

DAVID K. WHITNEY, Vice-President

I1ENKY N. MARK, Secretary

PRAM IS R. JEWETT, Trust Officer

ORKIN C. HART, As I . Tru,t (Jihcer

JAMES 11. SAWYER, Muuwei Safe Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

J". ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furnilure and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Sireet Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-M

evening- The party was an excep-
tionally large one, due to the dancing
competition which had Keen previously
announced. The balconies were well
filled, probably never before has an
assembly proven such an attraction.

Those who received were: Miss
Mary Kello^tr, Mrs. Oren C, Sanborn
and Mrs. Frank Carpenter. The
ushers were Messrs. Harold Hovey,
Robert Bean, Pierce Bufford and
David Witmer.
An innovate "Lucky Card Dance"

was introduced which proved both en-

tertaining to the spectators and de-

lightful to the dancers. Fifty-two gen-
tlemen drew cards and danced for

three minutes with their partners.

Then the music stopped and another
pack of cards was placed in a hat
and shaken up; one gentleman held
the hat and another drew five cards.

The holders of the duplicate five cards
were retired from the floor and the,

dancing continued. This was repeated Flanders

until but one couple remained on the Another

Moor. The winner of this dance was
Mr. Charles Rogers and partner.

The dancing competition was held

at eleven o'clock and about thirty

couples entered. The competitors
were numbered, the gentlemen having
a number upon his left shoulder. The
judges for the contest were Miss
Elizabeth A. Jones from the Boston
Castle House, Miss Pauline Chamber-
laine, Mr. Dart Moulton Thome from
the Boston Castle House, Mr. Preston
Early, Mr. George Silsbe and Mr.
Clarence C. Miller. Eliminations
were made by fives until but three
couples remained and then the com-
petition was so keen that the judges
were obliged to take secret ballot.

The judges determined their choice
upon the most natural style and free-

dom, grace and ereetness of position,

no fancy or elaborate steps permissa-
ble but merely the ballroom one step
was to be danced. The winners of the
championship were Miss Mary Nicker-
son and Mr. Robert Bean. Prizes
were awarded to each.

ii. As previouslywas largely desire

several matches of a novel nature
were arranged, and about 8"> members
and ladies attended and participated.

The blind rolling was again em-
j

ployed as a feature, the arrangement
being similar to previous matches of

this nature, with a sheet hung in front

on the pins and the boy calling the

number left standing after each ball

without giving their location. In this

feature Mrs John ('. Kerrison won the

first prize, that offered for the best

single string. Mrs. Kerrison made
110. A second prize was also given

in this rolling, it being for the highest
two string total divisable by two. For
this Mrs. Danforth W. Comtns and
Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders tied, they
each rolling 14ii. A roll-off of two
frames gave the decision to Mrs.

feature was duck pin

rolling. In this the prize for the best

single string was won by Mrs. Phillips

C. Simonds with 83, and the prize for

the best two string total was won by ;

Mrs. Herbert J. Saabye with 1 IT. No
lady was allowed to take more than
one prize.

The third feature was a novel can-

dle pin match. Six pins were set

up— 1, •">, 4, 7, 1(1—the ladies en-
deavoring to roll through the openings
without hitting the standing pins. The
set-up is known as a full-woreester.

Each pin knocked down counted five

points on the score, as did a ball off

the alley. Mrs. James H. Gerlach and
Mrs. Kerrison were tied for the lowest
score with 24(1 each. Mrs. Kerrison
having taken a prize in the blind

rolling, the honors went to Mrs. Ger-
lach.

DEATH OF REV. A. J. RICH.

He Was Father of F.d K ar J. Rich

of This Tow n.

Rev. A. Judson Rich, a prominent
Congregational and Unitarian clergy-
man, died at his residence. 15 Cobden
street. Belmont. Tuesday morning,
after an illness of more than three
months. He was 88 years old and a
sufferer from heart trouble.

He leaves his wife, one son. Edgar
J. Rich, general solicitor of the Boston
& Maine Railroad. Mrs. Alice ( ate and
Miss Martha Rich, a teacher in the
Lexington schools.

Rev. Mr. Rich was born in Cooper,
Me. He attended the schools of Cooper,
and when he was IT went to Maehias
Academy and fitted for college. He
graduated from Bowdoin College in

1862, He entereil the Newton Theo-
logical Seminary, from which he grad-
uated three years later. He then lo-

cated at Dorchester, and for four
years was pastor at that place. From
"there he went to Westminister and was
pastor of the Congregational Church
the next three years.
While at Westminister he changed

from the Congregational to the 1'ni-

tarian denomination. He retired in

1909, after about 48 years' continuous
service.

He organized and put into working
order the card system called the Uni-
tarian belief, which is in use now in

the churches of that denomination.
Rev. and Mrs. Rich celebrated their

golden wedding, Aug. 27, 1913.

NEW

IN APPRECIATION OF
FORTNIGHTLY."

"THE

SUNSHINE HOJVIE COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

534 \liiin Slrec Tel. 124
oell6,6o)oi

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walk*
Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GnADIKTG, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Streei

Editor of the Star:
The coming evening concert of The

Fortnightly promises to be a rare treat
for music lovers. In addition of the
chorus of Winchester ladies (which has
been in training for many months)
Miss Daisy MaeLellan, Mrs. William
LaFavor and Messrs Baumgartner,
Van Vliet and Wills will assist in mak-
ing the occasion most enjoyable. The
low price of admission (fifty cents to

all parts of the house) ought to insure

a very full house. As this is the first

time in its history Tin- Fortnightly has
ever given a public evening entertain-

ment and charged admission, it cer-

tainly deserves on this occasion sub-

stantial recognition for it- public ser-

vices these many years in Winchester.
After paying expenses, the proceeds
of th< ncert, if any, will be divided
between The Fortnightly and some
public philanthropies in which Winches-
ter is interested. The gentlemen of

the town should especially avail them-
selves of this occasion to substantially
recognize the work of Winchester
ladies, not only in raising the stun lard

of music in town but also The Fort-

nightly's long continued and successful

efforts in promoting many civic im-

provements of far reaching and per-

manent value to th< mmunity. Gen-
tlemen have attended many "free
blows" given by the Fortnightly, in

times past and now is a chance to

reciprocate by purchasing a good liberal

number of tickets to a most promising
entertainment. Tickets may be ob-

tained of the committee and at the

door of the hall.

Arthur K. Whitney.

CORT THEATRE.

This is the last week of "Peg (
>' My

Heart" at the Cort Theatre, after

twenty weeks of capacity business,

:
the show having played to $151, 108

I

during the first eighteen weeks of the

;

engagement, seats are almost at a
> premium for this week as the scale of

I
prices have been reduced to 25c to

tllind Kollinic.
l Total

Mrs 3. C. Kerrison MS 110 195
Mrs J H. Gerlach Mt 1'7 1x0
Mrs. E. A. Tutein S'.> 7« 165
Mrs 1'. C. Simonds 80 169
Mrs. H. J. Siijiliv.- Ml 165
Mrs. W. f. Handera 7ft 7»i 14K
Mrs I>. W. Cnmlnfl S7 69 146
Mrs. K. H. .Johnston 71 143
Mrs S. K. Newman KS 71 139
M 1S.S Louise (liles 57 79 13fi

Miss Wolcott 59 73 132
Mrs. ft. 1 . Miner fit ti7 12S
Mrs. Arnold Whittaker f>l( 68 121
Miss i 'umminKH US 123
Mrs. It A. Cnddard t> i 63 120
Miss Cf>x ."iS 52 110
Miss Winn 4.1 39 S2

Miss Laura Sanborn 711

Mrs <; E. Willey 7s
Mis., Kamsdell 7u

mi. k Pin».
1 2 Total

M r> 1'. ('. Simnwlfl 73 I.-.6

Mr-. M .1 Saabye 7(( 1 17

Mrs t; E. Willey 74 1 16

M iss Louise (Jill's 71 73 141

M r». S. K Newman K'- flH 130
M is. l> W (c.nuns fi 1 *sl 127
Mi~s Laura Sanborn 4:1 CS 1 1 1

Mrs. Vine-. 'lit Karnsworth M 40 94
M rs. H V Goddard
Miss Wolcott 63
Miss 1 ,,\ 49

1 audit- Tin Novelt)

.

1 Total
M rs. J, H. Oerlacli us 1^.", 240
Mrs. J. r Kerrison 9G 145 240

II J. Saabye 130 136
«r< W. V. Flaniii rs 1 Ki Viii 27(1

.Mis E II Johnston 155 120
M • - B. !' Miner I IS 1H0 275
Mrs Ii v>. Comins 126 lfill 2s.-|

M rs K Tutein 1 IS 1 in 2S5
Mian Ramsdell 138 166 2'.'0

Mrs J. A. Dolben 166 1
1". 310

$1.50 nights am
with the Wednesday matinee 25c to

1*1 Ml.

"What's Going On" a new musical

farce "made in America" by American
authors and with an American plot

will come to the Cort Theatre. Mon-
day evening. Jan, 'Joth.

John Cort who owns and controls

one hundred and twentj theatres and
is one oi' ihe foremost American man-
agers, will present the play. Among

Walter Lawrence,

ment it will be transferred to Chicago
for a short season and then to San
Francisco. The attention of theatre-
goers is called to the curtain arrange-
ments at the Boston for this produc-
tion. Night performances are started
precisely at 7.45; matinees on Wednes-
day and Saturday at 2 p. m. Late-
comers are not seated until the Pre-
lude -howing The Star of Bethlehem
is concluded.

t he principals are w alter

'Frances Cameron, William Burress,
]

MILK THE CHEAPEST
Roy Atwell, Dorothy Webb, Maude
Beattv, Carrie Graham Burress, P. Everyone agrees that milk, as

O'Mallev Jennings, and a chorus that pared with other 1
(
products,

.H ,!:„„„ ?! the cheapest.
_

said ( . J_. S
: can --ing and uance.

The authorr have built along the

i
lines that amusement seekers demand

I
this season and there is nothing but

laughter, song, dance and Speed in the

dialogue and the fifteen musical num-
bers that have been written into the

]
farce.

An attractive scale of prices have
been arranged: evening and Saturday
matinee 25c to $1.50. Wednesday

' matinees 25c to $1.00,

HOME TALENT NIGHT TUESDAY.

The regular monthly la lit"-' night at

the Calumet Club for January comes
next Tuesday evening and will be the
much commented on "Home Talent
Night." The entertainment promises
to be unique, and its nature is -till a

1 mystery to many of the club members.
The committee however, promise that

every minute of the evening will be
I productive of interest to all who at-

tend.

BEN-HUR SCORES BIG IN BOSTON

The return of the big Boston Theatre
to the legitimate amusement Held is

one of the pleasant theatrical events
of the past week in the Hub. And
that the public of New England as

well as Boston approved of the move
was shown by the audiences which
taxed the seating oapacity of this his-

toric amusement temple to witness
Klaw and Erlanger's new production
of "B n-Hur. " This spectaular drama
is not the sort of a stage attraction
which depends upon its brilliant past

to hold a foremost position among the
successes of the present. In its new
and resplendent garb as shown at the
Boston Theatre it stands today, great-
er, grander anil more glorious than
ever, a veritable miracle of stagecraft
and irresistible in its way over lovers

of the best in theatricals.

"Ben-Hur" will not be presented in

any other city in New England outside
1 Saturday matinee, of 'Boston. At the end of the engage-

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

William Gillette, Blanche Bates and
Marie Doro are making their farewell

appearances together in the brilliant

revival of Sardou's "Diplomacy" at

the Hollis Street Theatre, where en-
thusiastic audiences hast" tested the

capacity of the playhouse at every
performace. "Diplomacy" with this

distinguished trio of stars constitutes
one of the memorable events of the
dramatic year. William Gillette, who
is one of the really great actors on the
American stage today, is seen to
superb advantage in the role of the
wily diplomat, Henry Beauclerc.
Blanche Bates who is unquestionably

one of the most accomplished actresses
of the present day, has won fresh

laurels bv her consummate portrayal

of the "Countess Zicka." Marie Doro
who has duplicated her London tri

umphs in "Diplomacy" by her success

on this side of the water, never looked
more radiantly beautiful and never
acted with greater tenderness and
jiower. Her portrayal of the heroine
' Dora" enchants the eye and touches
the heart of every spectator.
The final performance of Sardou's

comedy with its triple alliance of dis-

tinguished stars is positively scheduled
for Saturday. Jan. Ko and seats are
now selling for all remaining perform-
ances of "Diplomacy."

TREMONT TEMPLE.

The great Photo Play, Les Misera-
bles, is back at Tremont Temple for a

short return engagement which will

positively close Saturday evening, Jan.
30. Of all lhe Photo Plays that have
been produ I perhaps there is none
which has such a wealth of human in-

terest running through it as does this

masterpiece of Victor Hugo's jn motion
pictures. The pictures are given twice
daily at 2 and 8 p. m., at the popular
prices of 50c, 35c, -><•. 15c.

Another series of splendid entertain-
ments going on in the Temple is Mr.
Herbert Gleason's illustrated lectures

of the Pacific Coast given on Wednes-
day evenings and Saturday afternoons.
Anyone contemplating going to the
Panama Exposition may get splendid

ideas of desirable excursions radiating
from San Francisco from Mr. Gleason's
lectures.

Every Saturday morning at '10.30

there are motion pictures for boys and
girls. Parents and teachers may send
the children unattended, if they wish,

as college girls are in attendance to

take personal charge of these little

folks. The admission of 15c, 10, and
5c is very reasonable for the large and
attractive programs offered.

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

C. FEIN BERC
Jt NK 1)1 \ I IK

Rats, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
hi rt nil kind* »l

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobits Tires, RuMie' Hi^», 1 oil', an I MaijannM

spin) iw 11 [(O'tlO ami 1 wilt anil.

14 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.

ti 1 W(4 '_' Will heater ne|>18,tl

CHARLES H. TAYLOR.

Charles H. Taylor, a former well
known Winchester resident, died on

He was a
oth Mass.
the Civil

two brothers in this town,

Monday at I'ittshurir, I

member of Company (

Volunteers, and served
War.
He lcav,

William E. and Frank J. Taylor, and
one sister, Mrs. George A. Wade.
The funeral services were held on

Wednesday afternoon at o o'clock,
conducted by Rev. D. Augustine New-
ton. The burial was in Wildwood
cemetery.

NEW TRAIN .MONDAY.

p IS TRADE DULL ?
Try an advertisement

Job .\ Printing
at the

speculation.

the title gives rise \.< much

1 corn-

is one
teffen,

President of the International Associa-
tion of Dairy and Milk Inspectors in a
recent address. "The butcher, the
baker, the gardener may a-k jo per
cent or 30 per cent more for what he
has to sell and nothing is sai I. but let

one cent be added to the coat of a
quart of milk and it is immediately the
subject of investigation by the authori-
ties. The need of the dairy business,
in order to promote the best interests
of the consumer, is not more laws, hut
laws more in harmony with the desires
of the consumer, Rest assured that
as soon as the consumer stands ready
to pay for the labor incidental to the
production of a (dean and pure milk
supply the producer will meet the de-
mand.

"Furnishing the people with milk,

safe and wholesome, is after all not

a question of law as we all know.
Generally sneaking, I believe that the

quality of the milk supply has improved
taster than the people have shown a
desire to pay for

Commencing next Monday morning
Winchester will have an additional
train from Boston. The train will
leave Boston at 9.06, arriving at Win-
chester at 9.28.

In placing this train on the schedule
the inward train which now leaves at
11.02 will he discontinued, the new
train going in at 1 1 ,09,

The new outward train wil' fill a
wait of one hour and twenty minutes
which now prevails between the 8.44
and 10.05.

LADIES' FRIENDLY NOTES.

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISN.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of ail kind*

174 Main St. Winchestei
TELEPHONE 217

PARKER'S
, HAIR BALSAM
iri»», „ , »n,i bunt fM ih. hate
IPromoi*, , Ja»un«r,t rnmA
lir«Tm- FcJl. to BMton dm
I H»ir to it. Toutl.ful Color:
It'r.-v.'its li«ir ra.lm.jr.

I 52^- tt&HJUU IV'ijnrl''

9̂
The next meeting is

January -

_'<'ith, at 2/10, a
iiiL'. The work is for
Nurse Association and
tendance is desired,
served.

on Tue-day,
sewing meet-
the Visiting
a large at-
Tea will be

,

WARDS

Old Farmer's Almanacs are here
for 1915. Wilson the Stationer. tf

t.on

improved quality.

The announcement rea l-: "Ye yonge In this connection 1 am more than con-
wimen and menne of ye Calumet Vil- vinced that the solution of the clean

lage will expand their goode lunges milk problem i- economic and not polit-

on this evening, and all ye will partici- ieal. and the sooner law -making bodies
pate in a dance." recognize it as such, the sooner will the

It is anticipated that most of the present tendency of the milk producer,

members will attend in old fashioned to cea
costumes to lend a complete air to the if not
spirit of the occasion.

For r/Yc\,w
ajrainst tlio eeri >us sickness so
likely to follow an ; ilmor.tof the
digestive organ . -bilousness
or inactive bowels, you can rely

on the bast l:nown corrective

ff-" - T" —

?

JUNE HO. t JULY 1

1 10

uiKing cows, he discontinued,
•ther abandoned.

"

In the STAR ^ «STAP OFFICE Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt 141 Cambridge street.

Vernon street. no27,tf

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 2Sti

Pills
I

Wilson the Stationer's

FOR SALE A T

Sola fcTerjwbcrc. in boic, 10c. 2Sc.

Subscribe for the Star
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Continued from Pajje 1.

'I he Course of Study.
The revision oi the course of .study

rioted m last year s report i^ proceed-
ing, 1 he teachers oi ";raues one to

bix are organized i>itn a chairman
lor each group. At regular meetings
they are discussing uieir proPtenu
and outlining trie woik wnicii can be
regarded as standard lor each grade.
'I his study is immediately ne.piui to

the teachers concerned and win uniiy
the worn in the grades.

incidental Instruction.

In addition to ttie regular class

WorK some lasting impressions ha'.

e

heeii riiaOe on pupils' minds oy instruc-
tion on various matters 01 general
interest, trie material being contained
m leal let.- , bulletins, and posters tur-
mshed by the agencies noted below:
"ilow Children May Avoid Accidents,"
Boston Chamber 01 Commerce; •'.Saie-

ty i-irsi, Directions lor Emergencies,"
Ginn <v Company; "Help Prevent
Fires, have the rorests, Boston &
Maine Uailroad; "tire Prevention
Questions lor School Children," i-ire.

Prevention Commissioner oi tfoston;
"A Plea for the Wild Flowers," bos-
ton Society of .Natural History;
"Temperance Lessons, Winchester
branch oi the Womens > hristian lera-
peranee Union; "Civic vveliare .Mot-
toes," Civics Committee 01 the tort-
nightly.

Patriotic Lessons.

Through the active intercession of:
Mrs. Anna T. U'Suliivan, ol the Wad-'
leigh Grammar ."school, silK flags

measuring two by three leet were pre- !

Bented lu all glades by the Patriotic
'

Department o. i he women's Relief
Corps. In order to emphasize lessons
connected with significant dates in the
history oi Massachusetts and of the
country a list of Flag Days has been
compiled. (in these day-, as may
kcrm suited to each grade, the (lags
are displayed and the reason tor re-

membering the date is discussed.

Might Elomentarj Grades.

Beginning with September, 1914,
our elemental y course
grades instead of nine,
was the natural outcome

the effect of the fresh air and ex-
plains the mental alertness already-
noted. As to colds, no conclusion can
be drawn since no case other than

:
temporary has occurred in either
room.
We should avoid being too enthu-

siastic about this venture until we
have more data. This class has been
in operation only four months and
further tests may be less favorable.
It is, however, safe to conclude, (1|

that greater care should be taken
to provide an ample supply of fresh
air in all school rooms even if the
temperature is kept at the regulation
sixty-seven degrees Fahrenheit; (Jt

that for many pupils the open air

regime is certain to Increase bodily
u:.d mental vigor. Parents who arc-

interested in having their children in

this room in 1915-1910 would do well
to apply at once, as it may not lie

possible in one room to accommodate-
all registered, and if another room
is to be opened plans will need to be
made some time in advance.

Industrial ( lass.

The Progress Class organized in

September, 1913, for those pupils for
whom the grade work is not well
adapted, continues to solve a very
difficult problem. The class work is

the same as one year ago, about two-
thirds of the time being given to
various forms of manual work—cane
seating, rush weaving, reed work, bas-
ketry, ruir weaving, gardening, etc. —
and one-third being spent in individual
study along the usual school lines.

This year the girls have also conking
and sewing lessons and the boys car-
pentry work. The results obtained
in the regular school subjects have
been very much better than would

been possible in the regular
because progress is not re-

to be made according to a
chedule. Then- are now fifteen

enrolled and at least twice as
more in the grades should be
the same opportunity. pi

of th>- fact that the work
industrial the name has

has eight
1 he change I

oi the plan
eight years

j

theimplete
in effect for the previo
whereby pupils might
nigh school preparation in eight years

j

if they were so inclined, and the neces- !

sary adjustments have been easily I

made, i he usual practice the country I

over is eight grades, a few places
have even and a small number still

have nine. In changing from nine
grades to eight, no omissions have

|

been made in the course of study.
Experience has shown that tin- work
Of grades six to nine can be readily
done in three .sears with the gain of a
year in time and with better results
in oilier ways. It is ine vitable, of

|

course, that promotion- in these
grade, will hereafter be made more
stringently and that some of the
pupils who formerly took nine years
will be obliged to repeat the work
of the sixth, seventh, or eighth grade.
The average standing ol the pupils
in these grades will also be somewhat
lower. These are unavoidable features
winch are offset by the benefits to

nearly all the pupils.

The change has enabled the work of

the seventh and eighth grades in the
Wadleigh Grammar School to be or-

ganized on the departmental plan,;
each teacher having charge oi the
instruction in one subject, a- arith-

metic, geography, or history for

pupils of the same grade in four
rooms, together with tin- remaining
subjects spelling, writing, etc.— and
the general responsibility lor her own
room. In tin- way the instruction in

the fundamental subjects is made
more effective for nearly all pupils

and the work of the various looms
is brought to a higher average.

The Open Air ( lass.

In September. !:>l I, an open air

class of seventh grade pupils was
opened in the Prince School building.

The advantages of such a class had
been so well recognized that the

School Committee welcomed the offer

of the Civics Committee of The Fort-

nightly to furnish the clothing for an

open air class if the School Depart-
ment would provide a room anil teach-

er. The clothing consists of a coat

and bloomer- made from heavy blan-

kets anil a pair of lined canvas boots,

all to be worn over- the ordinary cloth-

ing. The room was made open air

by installing window fixtures enabling

both sashes to be fully opened, or

adjusted at any point to meet weather
conditions. The temperature of the

room has been kept at about forty-five

degrees Fahrenheit. The work has been

tht- same as in other seventh grades
with minor mollifications not affecting

its general character.

The registration has been limited

to twenty-five and admission has been

at parents" request. The room is not

intended for sickly children, but for

those whose parents believe in fresh

air. The results have been entirely

satisfactory. It is too early to make
any comparisons as to the class room
work, but it is evident that the lassi-

tude usually obvious at the close of

have
grades
quired
fixed s

pupils
many
l iven
recognition
is largely
been changed to the Industrial Class.
These boy- and girls are being triven

a training of practical monetary
value in addition to the regular grade
instruction. The manual work done
is exceptionally tine. It requires
capacity, intelligence, and skillful

teaching.
Summer School.

Another group of pupils for whom
special provision should lie made is

composed of pupils in grades five to

eight who for various reasons, some
good and some poor, are not quite

up to the passing standard at the
end of each school year. These pupils,

particularly when overage, have usu-
ally been promoted on trial. In most
cases they do sufficiently well to re-

main in the next grade or the con-
are -iuch that it seems advisa-
permit them to do so. With
rades instead of nine, promo-
nust be more stringent and
v ho hav e heretofore been ad-

on trial must be failed unless
given more attention than
thinurh the school year.

present. In any event, in other words,
we are likely to face in September,
1916, and thereafter until additional
space is provided for hi;rh school pur-
poses, a situation that will be preju-
dicial to the best interests of the
young men and women for whose edu-
cation we are laboring.

Hikth School Work.
The hiirh school work is of hiirh

quality, the discipline is well main-
tained, and the school spirit seems
more real and vita! than in previous
years. Favorable comment might he
made of various school activities, such
as the orchestra, trlee club, chorus,
athletic associations, and the Recorder.
With the possible exception of ths
football team of the boys' athletic
association, these are helpful factors
in the school life. In basketball, base-
ball, and other sports there is ro
occasion for serious criticism, but in

football the weakness for the last two
or three years has been evident. This
may be temporary and due to acci-
dent or it may reflect a changing
attitude of our high school pupils.

High School Courses.

The figures given in exhibit VII
show that forty-two percent of the
present membership (the college
preparatory and technical courses)
are preparing for college, thirty per-
cent (the commercial course) are pre-
paring for clerical positions, twenty-
two percent (the general course) have
except for those girls who may be
going to normal school, no definite
nlans, and five percent (the Household
Arts course) are inspired by a prac-
tical and sensible aim. These fie-iircs

mav be somewhat misleading for th"
last course, a< 8-1 nf the l"'- 1 hiirh
school "bis are enrolled in the classes
in cooking and sewint", but in other
respects they mav be taken as a basis

ives
1H

clitiom

ble to

eight
tions
many
vancei
they can
is possil

h Hid hool. Both the-e things
have proved nf the greatest utility in

ma' v school systems. They should be
found in ours at no distant date.

General.

Further comment on the work of our
grades is probably unnecessary. From
year to year its average quality seems
to improve, as indeed it should. With-
out neglecting what may be called

the traditional education, which must
be made as effective as possible for

all our pupils, the particular problem
for sonic years should be the children

whose needs have not heretofore been
met. To this problem there will be

manv different solutions. We have
mail d b mi

ehool Regisl ration.

53, are slightly in

the

it lunches, have
pupil-, yet the

the school day in most school room
has been eliminated. These pupi'

are as alert at dismissal as win

the school opens and the interest does

not flag in the meantime. Except for

fresh air and outside clothing, no spe

cial provisions, as h

been made for these

physical examination shows remark-
able gains. Heights and weights and a

hemoglobin (red blood corpuscle) test

were taken for the pupils in this room
and in another seventh grade in the

same building in September and again

in December, with the following aver-

age record;
(Jain in Iciin In

weight height Hemogl bin

Open air Tth S.6I lbs. 19 in. 4 .v.
i c. cam :

Other 7th t.7» lbs, .24 in, 8.07 pc. lew*
j

Cr open air Tth 1 « Ihs .28 in. 7.62 PC.

The seventh grade pupils under

usual Conditions have probably in-

creased in height and weight as much
as might be expected as they are

healthy, normal boys and girls of the

same general character as those in

the open air group. In both grades

the gain in weight is partly due to the

change from summer to winter under-

clothing. Inasmuch as this affected

all pupils the conclusions are not af-

fected. The hemoglobin test for the

regular seventh shows the usual de-

crease in red blood corpuscles due to

confinement indoors during the school

vear. The average gain in this respect

by the pupils in the other class shows

increased num.
the situation will

possible, although

for careful study

( nllece Pn pa rat ion.

In exhibit V will be found a list

of those entering college in September,
191 I. Of those from th<> class of 1912,
<" was hindered hy illness and the
other by personal reasons; those from
the e!a-s of 1913 had in some instances
changed their courses so that a fifth
'ear was necessary: in other rases
the delay was not connected with their
preparation. During thp la :t five
vear- nupils have entered college di-
rectlv from our hiirh school—none are
included who went to auv other school
first as follow-:

or college does not usually seem so
closely connected as does that of the
technical school with the actual 1

which pupils may lead. We shou._
therefore, do all that we can to vitalize
it. This principle is universally recog-
nized by the men in charge of com-
mercial departments in good high
schools and is followed in many
schools no larger than our own and not
so good. We should do as well by
our commercial pupils as we do for
those who aie preparing for college.

Spanish.

In this same connection the d sira-
bility of ii.trcdj.-l ,. the study of
Spanish deserves careful considera-
tion. We have a teacher competent
to give- instruction and a sufficient
number of pupils anxious to be en-
rolled in a class to justify its author-
ization.

Credit for Outside Work.
The movements to allow credit to-

ward graduation from the High School
for serious Study in any line pursueei
during the high school period is

steadily gaining ground. The idea is

especially applicable to music. If a
tul applies herself to the study of
music to an extent that can be meas-
ured in the credits allowed for the
usual high school work, it seems rea-
sonable to give her credit for proven
attainment.

Vocational Work.
The Commercial and Household

Aits Courses in the High School may
properly be termed vocational, pos-
sibly also the Industrial Class in the
grades. It cannot be said that we
are altogether neglecting to provide
Cor the vocational need of our pupils,
but much more can and ought to be
done.
Assuming that the time has not

yet fully arrived to introduce other
vocational courses into our schools,
but that we -hall wish to do so in
two or three years, at least, it mav
be pertinent to -late the problem and
to suggest possible solutions.
The fact is that although our boys

A.
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas. Coffees and Canned Goods

V» make a sr-cialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
£33 £3 MAIN STUEET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DEI IYER ED

t>|tt$.tl

evening

in has
have

gn Is

taught than
generation, th
calculated to

vice in the li'

unquest ionably better
those of any former

• education given is not
be of the- greate-t ser-
es that the very great

This ,-an best be done in a summer
session of six or eight weeks devoted
to review in the subjects in which
each is lacking. Admission to those
classes should In- limited to those
recommended bv the grade teachers
as of the conditional type. The ex-

nerience of our neighboring city,

Medford, has shown that a summer
school of this kind is a decided ad-
vantage to the pupils enrolled and to

the grades.

Equipment in the Grades.

Except for the tact that other needs
seem none immediately imperative,
it would at this time be worth while
t.o plan to idace a phonograph in

every school building and to install

i moving picture machine in the High
School. The former would greatly
assist the work in physical training,

would render possible effective instruc-

tion in musical appreciation, and
the latter would enable us to visualize

th-- work in history, English, and other
subjects in the grammar grades and

* Pil'.>r<*
. t

finaton iv!'.-',
1

H'-st/in University . .

•1

Colorado • i

n-irtm'»ith .... -

\ Hnrvnrd .... 1
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. . 'I

1
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Mis*. »grl '• u ure . .

.

. . 1
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.

s

Norwich . ... 1

t'niv -f Penn . 1

x rfndclirTe •>
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s-.„itl, ".

*r - hers' f. .!!•»•<• I

Tuft*
. . in

v-
.

'I

Ib sl.-v ... <

"'I.,.., t *»•*
t

Wisconsin . . .
. . 3

T. fl gji

\ Examinations only.

In this neriod the hiirh school gradu-
ates numbered '-'17, thus o-i'jnp- an
averatre of one-third to whom the ITb'h
School gave their college preparation
anil who entered either on certifier^

It mav further ho

•ati

or examination.
stated thnt the percentage of
iects in which
be granted wa
low figure. In the-e
entering- college were
tinned or were oh] {rod
lege examinations. Fai

mallv
doubt

fed usuallv mean
tinn, oecas
Then- i- n

our work being well ci

HOUSI hold \ rt •

The Household Arts
established and will

prestige and numbers
as already stated, is

a g

High f

The numb
excess of the forecast, 342, made one
year ago. In September, 1915, there

will be not far from 370 and in Sep-
tember, 191ti, nearly 400. Under a

literal interpretation nf the present

state law the study rooms available-
one being re mired for typewriting
classes -should have 330 desks, seven

with i2 each and one with the larger

bookkeeping desks, We have 4*

desks in the -even rooms and corre-

sponding accommodations for 372,

sufficient for the expected numbers in

September, IU15, so far as studv desks

are concerned. As has already been

pointed out, 'he High School ha-' not

an attenuate proportion of recitation

rooms, but the ingenuity of the Prin-

cipal in arranging the schedule of

recitations may safely be relied upon
to arrange a urogram which will be

reasonably satisfa(

additional teacher
tory even with the

necessitated by the

In 1916, hovvver,
be serious. It is

not probable, that

sub-
CO'.lId not

enmmendablv
iubiects puni's
either eondi-

to trv the , -ol-

iDO to be co t j.

ack of annlica-
to misfortune,

cut this part of
one.

( ourse.

Course is well

teadily gain in

Its influence,

much broader
than the number taking all the work
of the course might seem to indicate,
since it has been in operation for two
years only, for girls not wishing to
do clerical work or to go to a normal
school, other than l-'i aming ham, or
to college, it affords the best train-
ing for their future live- that the High
School can give.

Incidentally, mention should be
made of the extension of the privileges
of the high school lunch counter con-
ducted under the direction of this de-
partment, to the pupiU in the Wad
leigh Grammar School and, beginning
with January, 1915, to the pupils in

the Prince School. The former go to

the High School at their recess period;
for the latter the food will be served
in their building. Provision has been
made to keen it hot when this C
necessary. The high school lunch
counter has been carefully managed
to furnish appetizing and nutritious
food at cost. It has in all respects
deserved commendation.

Commercial ( ourse.

This course has always been the
point in the High School about which
we could be lea-t enthusiastic. Our
conditions have not been different
from tlio-e in most hiirh schools, the
reason being partly that the eourre
ha- generally been regarded easy and
partly that the teaching force and
equipment are often inadequate. As
to standards required for passing
grade, our HiL'h School in common
with high school-- in other places, re-

quires the same degree of excellence
of the students in th" Commercial
Course as it doe- in other courses.
As to teaching force, ours has bee-,

sufficient if that department for th -

last two years. In equipment we- now
have typewriters and filing cas,-s. To
give to the graduates >f the Commer-
cial Course the training which will

majority of them will lead as wage
earners. High schools in general have
acted on the theory that no distinc-
tion should be made between the boys
and girls who will go to a higher I

institution after leaving the High
School and those who will go to work.
We have offered instruction to all

pupils in the same subjects largely
college preparatory, in which language
training has held the chief place. It

is not deprecation of the value or
significance of Latin in a scheme of
liberal education to say that for the
boy who must go to work as soon as
he leaves the High School or earlier,
Latin might well be replaced by a

j

study which would mean more earn-
ing capacity. This is the thought
underlying the commercial work,
which is better suited to girls than to
boys as is also the Household Arts
Course. Something of an equivalent
character should be provided for the
bovs. In Newton, Somerville, and
other places such courses are in

operation. In Newton, the boys in

the vocational school may take a four
year course in cabinet work, carpen-
i . y, electricity, machinery, or print-
ing. The trade instruction is combined
with text book work with the result
that these boys, graduating with a
fair general education, are qualified
to accept positions at good wages
and have no difficulty in finding such
positions. If at this point it occurs
to any one reading this report to think
that this sounds too good to be true,
it mac be remarked that Newton is

not far away.
This is a real education for these

boys, much more vital to them than
anything that we are doing for out-

boys who will be wage earners, cer-

for the sake of the young people and
for the sake of the High School.

Evening Schools.

The registration in the
schools is as follows:
Chapin—77 Italians in five classes

with six teachers; ^ Swedes in one
class with one teacher; J7 Americans
in two clas.-es with three teachers.
The Italians and Swedes are taking

the elementary branches, reading,
writing, spelling, arithmetic, ami
geography. Part of the American
students are preparing for the civil
service examinations and are showing
decided promise.
High School— 14 in electricity with

one teacher; in bookkeeping! type-
writing, stenography, and penmanship
with three teachers; 5 women in ele-
mentary subjects with one teacher.
The teachers, a- will lie seen bv refer-
ence to exhibit I, are largely from our
own force. This work is 'being well
done and will assist in making better
citizens.

Medical Inspection.

The scope of medical inspect

i

developed beyond what could
been foreseen when it was begun. At
that, time we felt chiefly concerned
about contagious di-eases. These are
given as much attention as ever, but
it has become apparent that the
largest benefits of this work are to
be found in conserving the health of.
pupil-- by improving th,. hygienic con-

'

ditions m buildings, bv making care-
ful studies of individuals, bv home
visitations, and by measures designed
to remove- cause- of future physical
disability.

('tie of the particular steps that'
have characterized the past year is

an arrangement with the Forsyth
Dental Infirmary in Boston by which ;

the School Nurse takes twenty chil-
dren in for treatment every Tuesday
afternoon. This is done practically
without cost to parents save for trans-
portation and is limited to those whose
means would not enable them to go
to a regular dentist. The service so
generously contributed by our local
dentists will continue as' heretofore,
except that it will probably deal more
largely with emergency cases.

Teachers' Salaries and Pensions.
The special general addition of fifty

dollars to teachers' salaries in effect
for this school year bring- our
maxima to about the sums paid in
neighboring towns. This is not the
best basis for determining salaries,
but it at least shows good intentions.
The present maxima are as fiollows:
Women Kindergarten, (fW^'CTiroV*-mm to six, $750; grades .^(m and
eight, $800; grade principals, twenty-
five dollars additional for every two
rooms; High School— women, '$950;
men, '

In

Urgal Xotirrs.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator with the will annexed
of the estate of Walter A. Covering,
late of Burbank, in the State of Cali-
fornia, deceased, testate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giv-
ing bond, a- the law directs." All
persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are required to
exhibit tin- same, and all

dehted to said estate are called
to make pavment to

Alexander T. Walk,
i Address i

_'7J Montvale avenue,
Woburn, Mass.

January '.tth, 1915. jal5 ">0

;s m-
ipon

Adm.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been dulv appointed
executor of the will of Sarah 1' K
I pton, late of Winchester, in the
( ounty or Middle-ex. deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that trust
by
All pc
estate
miin d

h
of said d

bond, a- th,. law directs,
lav ing demands upon the

ised are hereby re-
hibit the same; anil all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make navment to

EDGAR W. Ul'TON, Executor,
t Address )

52 Cutting street,
Winchester, Mass.

January 11th, 1015.

}a!5,22,29
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jobs, hence a 1
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tion while they were being made
'
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The importance of vocational work
is recognized bv the statute provid-
ing that the state will pay one-half
the cost of maintaining vocational
courses and requiring towns to pay
the tuition of pupils who wish to

pursue such courses in school sys-
tems offering them. We are now pay-
' ''"- tuiti on as follows:

lt..^t...i Cambridge Somerville
Buy* I Car|ientry S Carpentry &

Machinery
l Drensm's

for the vear will be
.'I, of which the State
It may appear that
msvvers all reason-

» KifiO,

making the general
some weight was given to the require-
ments of the law providing for state

at the age of sixty,
ach teacher now in

s t« be eligible to a
state must annually
Town Treasurer an
•e percent of the
not less, however,

than $100. Th-

teacners pension
Under this law
service who wish
pension from tin

pay through the
assessment of
salary received,
than $35 nor mor<

total payments made by the

i

.ill

Girl

The total

not far from $1

nays one-half,
this arrangement
able demands. Scarcely, since the
'•o t of transportation, amounting to

from twenty to fortv dollars a year,
must be borne bv nupils and since the
number taking these courses would
be great!'' increased if the opportunity
were in Winchester instead of in Bos-
ton or Somerville.

Obviously, net all the thine* done
i" Newton wou'd wdselv bn attemrifed
it p.- .r. -i'mI it is difficult to «av wh-'t

best 1 urdn aken first. As
tio-i, electricity s<.r.m s t,, ha e

advantages, Th" cost o f

- t and of instmction would
than for

accumulated payments will i... used
to purchase an annuity 'to which the
state will contribute an amount not
les- than $150. The minimum pension
is $300, the maximum is determined
by the
teacher,

Notwithstanding the fact that Win-
chester had adopted the act of JOOfi
providing for the payment of pensions
bv the Town at the age of sixty, only
eighteen of our teachers decided not
to enter the State Retirement Associa-
tion, of these eighteen, so nearly
as mav be judged, nine do not plan
to teach very much longer, six prefer
to provide for themselves, and three
prefer the Town Act. This i- ob-
viously a question which must be de-
termined by the individuals concerned.

In Conclusion.

Those who have the immediate re-
sponsibility for the education of the
youth of a community need to be
endowed with vision and wisdom. It

is not I'iven to anv of us to be
omniscent or infallible. If the fore-
going report seems dogmatic in places,
the reader is prayed to remember that
it is written by one on whom a Lurd -n.

plea-ant and welcome but engrossing-,
particularly fa 1 1 - . He has entire con-
fidence in the general excellence of
our teaching force and of the work

h is ln-e".' done under the direc-
of th.- School Committee. While
hve improved the instruction in

traditional subjects, we have ao-
iably broadened and vitalized the
ational opportunities for our

Nevertheless, we have only
The possibilities are so great

Mortgagee's Sale.
Pursuant n. and in execution "f tlir power .-f

sale contained in n certain mortmain of real
estate a-iven by James W, New-man, Trustee
miller the will of James Newman, t.. Sumner
Robinson, Executor and Trustee under the
will ef M;,,y M Ifaywnrd, dated April 2nd.
,9°o and r ded with Middlesex South
Distric t Deeds, Book S292, Pane T9, which
said mortKas-e has been duly Hssiitn.-l by
in. -rii- assiKnmenta and i» now held by
' hat-lea I.. Kardintr, Edward Burbeek and
Henry A. Wymnn, Trustees under th,. will
• f Charles 1.. Hardin*, there will he sold
for the purpose ef foreclosing said mert-
itntto for breach ef the conditions thereof,
nt public auction en the premises herein
described, en

MONDAY, the 1st day (t February, 1915,

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

nil and singular, tlx- premise* conveyed hy
mill mortgage and bounded and described
in said mortgage deed, a* (• :—

~

A cartain plfFcel of land with the building*
thereon situated in Winchester, County of
Middlesex and Commonwealth ,.f Massachu-
setts, anil is bounded and described us fellows!
Beginning on the s hweslerly side nf N.. r -

wood street »t the Easterl> corner .>f the
premises nt the junction ..f said Norwood
street and Cottage avenue, thence running
Northwesterly along said Norwood str.-et,
seventy six 1 76) feet ; thrni e turning an.

I

running in a Southwesterly direction along
land now or formerly ef Bamrs < ne hundred
eighteen I11S) f.-.-t : thence turning and rnn-
ning in a Southeasterly cllr-ction along land
n..« or formerly "f said James W\ Newman,
eighty-six iSfil feet

i and thence turning and
running in h Northeasterly direction along said
Cottage avenue, one hundred fourteen f,..-t to
the point of beginning. Containing about
'.Him square feet ..f Inn.!. Subject 1.. any
unpaid tuxes. J20(i will required at tune
and place of sale, balance in ten days there-
after.

CHARLES 1. HARDING EDWARD
MtJRHKCK ion I HKNKY A. VVVMVN.
Trustees under the will of Charles I..

Harding, Assignees,
ja'-.l"..22

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy virtue of a power ef sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given hy Howard W.
Griffith t<. Mary I.. Sanborn, dated Decem-
ber 4, 1911, ..n. 1 recorded with Middlesex
So. Iii-t. Deeds, book IW52, pag
assigned t.. J. Henr; Miley, for

the conditions of said mortgage
for Oh- purpose ..f forccUming
will he si. Ill at public am tion, tin

isi-s hereinafter described, on

4.17, and
breach ef

deed, ami
tin- same,
tl.<- pram-

MONDAY, Februjry 8. 191f\ at

nine o'clock in the 1, ren.cn.

prem is
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all ami singular the

said mortgage deed,

A certain tract or parcel •

buildings thereon situated in

the County < if Middlesex ami (

Massachusetts, at the comer
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in : them < turning an I
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by that tinn- it mav have been decided

to organize a junior hiL'h school s ()

that the present building! will he Used

only bv the second, third. a"d fourth

year high school nupils. or that voca-

tional courses located in another

buildins: may have been authorized.

Assumim.' in either or both cases thnt

the registration in the grailes will

have decreased to release 'or either

or both purposes the reouisite number
of rooms, our present fears would he

unfounded. On the o»ho>- hand th"

tow--, is growine. and the high school

retpstration is certain to increase.

Also, if a .junior h'gh school is or-

frnniz.ed, or if vocational eotir«es »»«

offered, the numbers ccttimiinp :

schiMvl bevond the grammar school

period will he even larger than at

better class of office positions, we may
well add other article- found in well

couinped business establishments, such
as the duplicating machine, the dicta-

phone, typewriters with the adding
attachment, the statement machine,
and the non-lister adding machine.
Of these, the stat.-ment machine and
the rum-lister seem of greatest im-
mediate consequer :e.

The reasons for providing equip-

ment fre tuently found in business
offices is 1 1 i to give our pupiU specific

training which may assi,t them in ob-

taining positions other than to do

typewriting or tool-keeping; <2) to

e a better general ftcnua'ntBnce

'h bu tv--> - • ' to maV'
the work of the Commercial Course
rv-ie real. Ti e work in high schoo'

a
meet a

cons*d=rable
bv the class

' th!-- -o irse
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with what ha- hi
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v time be
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th. rice turning and
llvvo-sl street,

.100 (368.70)

rtiativ other th mir which mav wisely

bv o<he
experience «hould
meantime, it would
the sbtrrit oiriorttinit v a!

to high school ! ovs in car
to fcvtend the wort- i;i eorki

grades sev« r and eight
groun* of puDils.
Fmplovm"i( of Hi"h S"r"w>] Purvis,

Principal Wixnm of the High School
h.i* for several years interested him-
-.-if ir- obtaining positions fur high
;< honl pupils and graduates. The ad-
"art-it'ci o' this procedure have been
n obvious that he plans to have avail-
able at his ofTico da f a which will

""nble him to recommend nunils vith-

•ut delay for positions which mav be
brought to his attortion. This state-
moit apr. ,; <>s narticularlv to th» young
- .,„,] ..-cmo" in *Y n rimmprc'al
'"ri'irsp. Our tovvT's^en'-le who are in

business will do vvell to rerno--b2r this

be done, Our particular obligation is

to determine the order in which th"«e
should be undertaken, and to provide
for them without delav,

Respectfully submitted,
Schtivler F. H'-rron,

Sut-rintendent of School.--.

Winchester, Massachusetts,
December 31, 1914.

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCBFENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

bv laml of Mete
I XL* H7 I feet tfl

warn', direction hy
three and 28-100 i

:

at iiaid Wildwood street:
running Southeasterly by
three hundred nixty-nlne and 70-100 i:;

feet to the place of beginning.
Excepting, however, therefrom. Lot* num-

bered 1. 2, 3, 4. .'. and f. h» nhown on a plan
entitled "Plan rf Land Owr.-d by the Win-
cheater Reattv Tru-t Co., Wlncheater, Ma**.,
plan dated October 1 1. 1913, ami recorded
in Middlesex So. Ili.-t. Pc-Ih, boeli 217. fwire

*9, and i-itfhts appurtenant to laid lot* to uw
for all purpone* "f way and drainage and all

other purpose* f'T which street* are "r.linar:ly

used, the unnamed str.-et 40 feet v eil- nhown
on ftfti.j plan,

f-aiil premlaea will I,.- sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxi-, and assessment* then-on.

Kive I indred dollar* will 1»- required »t the
time- of sale.

J HENRY Mir.KY.
Assignee and Present Holder ef said Mortgage.

JULIAN C. WOODMAN, Uty..
Ml Old .South III, In .

H.-tor:. Mi-<
jal 6,22.29

A. F;. BRrMiSTkOM
L'phobterinjj and Furniture Rep liring

Cushion, Mattress an 1

2 Thompson 5,'reei

TBI

'-Hnile Work

Winch is

367- W
it Mass
12.'. ly
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Overlooking Attractive Lake

On»> of the most sightly loca-
tions available; best American
neighborhood, picturesque shin-
pie house, 7 rooms and hath:
living-room, dining-room and
modern kitchen on 1st floor; 3
excellent chambers and hath on
2nd floor; maid's room on Mrd;
hot-water heat, hardwood floors,

electric light, modern in every
detail; liberal terms to pur-
cha-er; 5 min. to WinrhffWr"
R. K. .Station and business cen-
tre; lake frontage; oak trees on
lot. Price $5600.

Comfortable Attractive Home

Comprising 12 rooms and
bath, hut water heat, electric

light, hardwood floors; hou-e
comfortably heated with 8 tons
per winter; best residential sec-
tion West Side; 8 minutes.. Wt
either Wedgemere or Winches-

ter Station, churches schools,
etc.; over 8,000 ft. land. Price
WOO; $2500 cash.

Sightly Location

Exceptional opportunity to
purchase 12-room house situated
On one of the highest points in

Winchester in residential sec-
tion; 1st floor has large living-
room, diniiiL'-room, reception-
room and kitchen; 2nd floor,

•1 excellent chambers and large
modern bath; 2 pood chambers
and billiard room on 3rd; house
has most beautiful finish

throughout of quartered oak;
large bevelled plate glass win-
dows; fireplace in living-room
and in chamber; lot contains
li.iioo ft. land with rare trees
and shrubs, viz. birch, magnolia,
cedar, etc.; on main thorough-
fare; corner lot; 5 min. to car-

le, 12 min. to train. Price

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour, * i. m to * p. m. week days. Automobile service for prospective cus-

tomers. If povtlble, tppointments sinm Id be m ide hi advance. Telephones, Office Win.
ioj. Residence 761-W, Complete lists of all property for sale or r.-nt.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Parish hall, Wednesday evening of

this week. (>ames were enjoyed by
all. after which refreshments were
served.

they will spend several weeks
Miss Helen Fowler spent Sunday

with her former roommate at Brad-
ford, Miss (hi (rude E. May.

Mr. San ford Ames who is convales-
cing from hi- re cent operation for ap-
pendicitis, i- at present with his par-
ents at their home on Cabot street.

The Vestments' Committee of the
Episcopal Church is arranging for an
entertainment to he given in the Parish
I lull, Pebruarj 5th.

Soils or dresses, nut of Style, can
bo ripped and cleansed or perhaps
dyed by NSi'SjjjjSSI* • Your dressmaker
oryuunnvi nimble fingers can ac-
complish the resi

They were received by Mr. Huger
Elliott, who conducted them through
the museum and explained some of
the minor arts.

Mr. William Martin of Church
street suffered the amputation of his
leg last week.

Mr. William A. Nicholson of
Thompson street, assistant Tree War-
den, has been elected Junior Warden
of Camp 72, Odd Fellows, Woburn.
The Winchester Restaurant is open

from 11 a. m. till 7.::<i p. m. lle>t of
ng. Reasonable prices.

'

,
-er, prop. ja22,lt

h ill,- T,v».» v l ake has been ap-
n need of flowers for any oc- f^m^LiS) for the special town

r-
' - rnct . onday night in place

of iVlr. .lames R. Livingstone, who
resigned.

Somthing new. The Hilo three ill

one shirt waist for women, made of
eden-cloth, three heights of collar, all

in one waist, practical, economical,
Stylish, Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Harrison A Hatch. S. P. G. R., and
, suite of Aberjona Council, No. 1002,

Royal Arcanum, of this town, in-Cambndge street are ^pending the
sta„ed the new , (

, Wt0(1 officers ()f

casion, remember the new Winchester
Flower St. .re, 522 Main strict and save
money. Tel, 27:'- M. adv

"The Fortnightly" was represented
on the "Reciprocity Program ' of the
Stonehnm Woman's Club, bj Mrs,
Charles II. Mason, who sang two solos,

and Miss Swetl who a impanied her.

Six other clubs furnished numbers on
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Adams

next t In ee months in !• lonua

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst reurned this
v.eck from a trip through the West.

Spring Brook Council of Waloole on
Wednesday evening. On Monday
evening the same suite installed the

\ h tes' Hall, be t dance hall in officers at Harvard Council of Cam
1 ster, Tel. N. M. Nichols, (558- bridge.

\ jaS.tf Chief David DeCourcv of the Fire
The flags on the public schools were Department has joined the Massachu-

C' >\\ at half mast yesterday in honor setts Fire Chief's' Club. He attended
of the late Charles H. Taylor, the the monthly meeting of the Club, held
services being held during the after- at the Revere House Wednesday,
noon at the First Congregational Leon' Tuck participated in the
< hiP-h. He was a veteran oi the Dartmouth-Harvard hockey game at
tivil War, the Arena Wednesday night, playing

Mr. W. H. Tuck, on invitation of forward. Dartmouth was victorious
Mrs, Tillinghast, attended the anniver- by the score of I t>> 2.

sary luncheon of the Mas.s. Federa- [n the High School Assembly Hall
tun, of Progressive Women yesterday yesterday morning Miss Rachael Met-
al the Hotd Brunswick. ,-alf spoke before the school on "Lum-

l>o you leave home without break-
fast, Mr. Business Man. Give the
Winchester Restaurant a trial.

adv,ja22,4t

Orders taken at Central Hardware
Co. for .lames J. McAdanis, painter
and paperhanger, etc., 1 Purrington Seller. .Ms Wash!

her from the forest to the Con-
sumer," and John Caldwell spoke on
"Moving Pictures."

The January social of the Friend-
shit) Class of the Methodist Church
will be held with Mrs. Herbert B.

place, off Thompson .street. Tel. 32i
delS.tf

rton street.
Clematis, on Friday evening. Jan. 29.
A large attendance is desired.

Campfi re
Qirls

are buying genuine Khaki Cloth for

campfire suits at our store

NEW SHIPMENT OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
JUST RECEIVED

Including Night Robes. Drawers, Corset Covers
and Skirts, both Lace and Hamburg trimmed.
Also a new lot of Black Skirts with the fullness

required by th« new spring styles from $1.00 up

Children's School Umbrellas 50c
Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas $1.00
Bates Street Shirts sell well at $1.15

TELEPHONE 631-W

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

WINCHESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2 outside sleeping; porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 bjys a cozy 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,
corner lot.

$7,500 buys an S room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the above property is on a hiirh anJ siiilitly location, well restricted. 7

minutes to trains; J minutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Mr. J. Albei t \\ ilson, choirmaster ol Choral Class Concert, under the aus-
the Church ol the bniphany, enter- pices of »The Fortnightly," Mr. Leon
tamed the boys ol the choir in the Van Vliet, Velio soloist,' Town Hall,

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET ,u..«».tri TELEPHONE

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,
blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Goods called for and delivered.

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, a so sandwiches
for card parties.

Thursday, January 'ixth, at 8 p. m.
Tickets at ">n cents may be obtained
of Mrs. A. E. Whitney, Mrs. Fred L.

Avery, Mrs. II. T. Bond, Mrs. Rufus
Miss Ora Wingate entertained a F. Herrick, Mrs, W. H. Gilpatrick,

number of her friends at a small also a . the hall on the night of the
dance last Saturday evening. ^concert adv

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony KerTeT"1e!"t On Tuesday a party or 22 ladies of
town this week for Palm Beach where The Fortnightly enjoyed a trip to

the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston.

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and
Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Richard Fenno spoke in the High
School Assembly Hall on Tuesday
morning, his subject being "Aerial
Feats." Charles Warner also spoke
at the exercises on the "Panama
Pacific Exposition".

Skates ground, 25 cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Marriage intentions were filed uith
the Town clerk this week by Joseph
V. Sullivan of Woburn and Margaret
< allahan of this town.

SPECIAL until February 15th.

BLANKETS carefully cleansed, <i<>

Cents— dmibli . 4o cents single. Our

Midst" entitled "The Child at Work
and at Play." This was conducted by
Miss r.mnia B. Freeman, who gave a
most interesting resume of the chap-
ter and at the close left this thought
with the meeting, "0 Lord, make us
fair to the children."

Mrs. Louis Claflin repeated lines
from Whittier's poem, "The Light
That is Felt." Mrs. Justin L. Parker
had notes from the field and gave
some of the most important- current
events in the missionary fields. Mrs.
R. S. Taylor read an article entitled
"It must not, it must not, suffer loss,"
setting forth the necessity of giving
more rather than lesjr to missions,
even in this time of war, when so
much must be given elsewhere.new process— sofi .is new. Hjlland«i)J

9 Church street. Telephone and we .

1

!

"' meeting closed with the mis-
will call for them. Jjjjonary benediction, "God be merci-

: * t v |h 15 23,30,1 el c, tui onto us and bless us, and cause

On Tuesday evening Colgate de- his faCG "! sh
,

ine u Pon us; that Thy
feated Dartmouth's basket ball team way

, '/«;
known upon earth, thy

by three point.. Kenneth Grant saving health among all nations."

played guard for Dartmouth

RO\ VL ARCANUM
rioN.

LVSTALLA-

The installation of the recently elec-

ted officers of Aberjona Council No.
1002, Royal Arcanum, was held in

Masonic Hall on Tuesday evening he-

fore a large gathering of members.
The Work was done by District

Deputy Grand Regent Fred E. Jones
of Highland Council of Lowell, who
was assisted by Past Regent Eugene

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
The Edward T. Harrington Co, re-

port having sold for the Estate of Ed-
win Ginn, lot No. :;. corner of Bacon
street and Lakeview road, containing
18,236 square feet. The purchaser is

E. R. Sherburne of Brookline.
The same brokers ;i

sold for the Host, in
<

',

lot 71 on Foxcroft roa
about 1 I. I

chaser is K,n

ti report having
iperative Rank,
which contains

' snuare fei t. The pur-
rle Carpenter of Winthrop.

The same brokers also report having
I. Stillings of Lowell Council as grand sold for George S. Hudson of Canada
guide.

. |o( No. 21 on Stone avenue which con-
ThiDuring the installation the retiring tains about 1309

regent, Joseph F. Romkey, was pre
sented with a past regent's jewed. Ad-
dresses were made by District Deputy
Jones, George W. Tilley, past grand
regent of Rhode Island, and others.

A collation was enjoyed at the close

of the exercises, served in the banquet
hall.

The following officers were installed:

Regent. J. F. Webber; Vice Regent,
W. X. Stevenson; Orator, C. R. Fair-

in; Past Regent, J. F. Romkey; Secre-
tary, Warren Foster; Collector, F, E.

H. Heath; Treasurer, F. A. Parshley;
Chaplain, Peter McDonald; Guide, H.

Brady; Warden. Alger W. Houghton;
Sentry, Lewis R, Smith; Trustee, C.

S. Adams; Representative to Grand
Council. J. F, Romkey; Alternate,
Warren F. Foster.

square feet.
purchaser is Dennis F. pQley of tins
town.
The Edward T. Harri ngton ( o. also

report having leased the property of
Carl K. Bacon, No. 379 Main street, to
William ( »rr of Brookline.
The same brokers have also leased

for the estate of Charles E. Shattuck
the property No, 81 Church street,
comprising brick dwelling of HI rooms
and garage, t,i F. c. Dole of Boston,
The same brokers have also leased

for Miss Lydia A. Meade of New York
the half double house corner of Win-
throp street and Highland avenue
known as No. 155 Highland avenue,
to Norman M. Mitchell of Danvers who
will occupy the premises immediately.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Second Congregational Church
met with Mrs Corey E. Weatnerhee
yesterday afternoon, 20 members be-

j

ing present. The program opened !

with a song by Mrs. R, S. Taylor, "1

Asked the New Year for a Motto
Sweet." A poem was read by Mrs.

j

Edward Comfort which was written !

by Mrs. Mary S. Larrabee, author of
"The Child in the Midst."
The subject for the afternoon was

the chapter from "The Child in the

Vanity of Life.

It would be difficult to rival the epi-
taph of Cardinal Onuphrlo which, in

half a dozen words gums up the van-
ity of life—"Here lies a shadow— ashes
—nothing!" and that cf Cardinal Ma-
zarin's beautiful niece, Marie Munclnl,
who, after draining the cup of worldly
pleasure to the dregs, wrote, as she lay
dying, lur own epitaph, -.Marie Man-
cini, Dust and Ashes."
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FOR REIMX
IN R ANGF.LEY — 11 room brick

house, new hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

RANGELEY -- For rent to small
family of adults, a nearly new
8-room brick house, electric

lights, hardwood floors, hot
Water heat, plenty of land; only
•i min. to trait. ; and center.
Price will be made satisfactory
fur the right party.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

FIRE INSURANCE
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY NEW YORK
CONTINENTAL " H ti it

HANOVER ti it it

NIACARA FIRE " II tt it

AETNA (1 Hartford, Ct.
PHOENIX t > it ti

HARTFORD FIRE " 11 • t it

CONN. " " ti t i tt

LIVERPOOL & L. & C. i t

Liverpool, Eng.
N. HAM P. FIRE 1

1

Manchester, N. H.
ROCHESTER C. UND. i i Rochester, N. Y.

POLICIES WRITTEN IN THIS OFFICE

F . V. WOOSTER
Metropolitan Agent

WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Klltay Street, Tel. Main S02Q

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, 3 years
old, C minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, good sized fire place in
chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front, and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for $00.

Ten room house and over
15,0(10 square feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room.
4 tire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

BOS'fi iN < IKFICE

10 Slut.' Sin-ft

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

l'RI. KPHOKE8
i m<7:

Main I M74

Will,
J
1IH59-W

' 432 W

How Indians Sleep Warm.
The Indian, according to a writer

about camp life, resorts to two meth-
ods to keep warm while asleep, If it

is not unduly cold, ho lights ;i rather
largo fire and warms the earth then
rakes away the coals, lies down and
pulls his blanket over him In colder
weather, besides this, be beats a big
boulder, covers it lightly with earth,
and curls himself around it. He never
wraps himself in the blanket but uses
it exclusively as a covering.

Worth Knowing.
The laurel was much in favor In

olden da>s, as It meant "love tri-

umphs." The Greek bride wore a
wreath of myrtle. A bride of today
may choose her own flower if Bhe
wishes, stamping it with her individu-

ality. Some girls take the flower al-

lotted to the month, especially it the

time happens to be June, with its

wealth of roses. Widows usually
wear violets, either white or purple,

or a combbaatlon of both.

Another Chance for Hubby.
Advertisement in a paper—not in

the Dillville district: "This is to no-

tify my husband, who got mad and
ran away without sayln' so much as
a word, that if he returns home and
signs a paper to quit his meanness
and act sensihle, like he ought to have
been raised to, which he wasn't, about
ail that I can think of now will be
forgiven, provided, as said before, that
ho is a changed man an' will quit rais-

in' Cain an' a-dom' of nothln'.—Atlan-

ta Constitution,

Possible of Application.
An old win dsn. an was walking

I through a forest when he saw a large
bear approaching him. Realizing his

predicament, he exclaimed: "Oh Lord,
be Willi me!" Still tin; hear came on,
when the man again prayed: "on
Lord, he on my side." S. . ing the
biar continue to approach, the woods-
man, whipping out his knife, ex-
claimed: "Oh Lord, if you won't be
on my side, just declare neutrality, an'
I'll show you the goll-darndest bear
fight you ever saw in your lite."

DOYOU
CLEAN
WATER,'
This F0UNIAiH^^//./c,^

'removes off impuritiesiS> Wfr
i

ft/ftp _
UNGLAZED ^
POROUS P '

FORCE

FILTER^
CiiTfu/hm/rt

i use. it

WRIlt FOR-.
Catalog to

flosTON Filter Company
l-. CHELSEA MASS USA^

$100
Middy Blouses

S1.00

IN RANGELEY— 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

GLENGARRY— For rent from
February first, modern 10-room
house, hardwood floors, open
plumbing, furnace heat, fire-

places, electric lights; only
min. from center, in one of the
most desirable neighborhoods
in town.

Brand new regulation Middy Blouses,

made from regular twilled cotton,
trimmed with three rows white braid,

Sizes from 30 to 38. PRICE, $1.00

New Spring Percales, Seersuckers and

Crepes are arriving. Now is the time

to look these over.

Tine F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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UNEMPLOYED MEN.

One Session Disposes of Eleven

cles in W arrant.

Arti- Selectmen Ask That The\ Register at

Town Halt.

THE FORTNIGHTLY

Interesting Talk on

Service.

Life Saving

The special town meeting held on
Monday evening disposed of all the
articles in the Warrant at one sitting,

and by the appropriations made rati-

fied the contracts of the town in

finishing the bridge construction and
portions of the river improvement.
There was a good attendance and the
meeting was united on all of the sub-

possible ex-
received more five o'clock,

given at any

s was selected
as moderator
been called to

'ai ter.

II. Carter re-

of

jects discussed with tl

ception of labor, which
attention than has bee
previous meeting.

Mr. Frederick M. Ivi

to fill his usual place
after the meeting had
order by Town Clerk (

Upon opening, John
quested that the recommendations
the Finance Committee on
to lie considered he read.

Robert li. Metcalf of the Committee
stated that, 'he Moderator would read
the recommendation of the Committee
as each article was taken up, as had
Leon the previous custom. Mr. Met-
calf stated that owing to lack of time
the Committee had found it impossible
to publish it-- report. Mr. Cartel- de-
sired the report, read in full in addition
to reading the report as each article

Was taken up, and his motion to that
efToct was cannd. The Moderator
read the report of the Finance Com-
mittee.

Mr. Farnsworth made a motion to

take up the articles in numerical
order, which was objected to by Mr.
Tuck, who felt that Articles '.) and 10
vvere endangered thereby. Mr. Farns-
worth's motion was carried.

Article 2. This article was the cus-
tomary vote to allow the Treasurer
to borrow in anticipation of taxes and
a motion to that effect was voted.

Article This article called for
the appropriation <>f a sum of money
for the construction and care of sur-
face drainage. Chairman Davidson of
the Selectmen offered a motion calling
for the raising of $14,000 for this
work. In speaking to his motion he
explained that it was felt that the
appropriat ion should
time rather than later for several town
reasons. The bond market was better
at. this time than in April and the
Work could be started earlier in the
Spring.

lie outlined in a general way the
intended work, which included a dram

The Selectmen have placed notices
about town asking that all unemployed
inhabitants of Winchester desirous of
obtaining work, must register their
names arid addresses at the office of
the Superintendent of Streets in base-
ment of Town Hall on or before Satur-
day, January :j0, at five o'clock. The
office will be open daily from eight to

135 Registered.

p to five o'clock last night, during
the first day and a half allowed un-
employed inhabitants to regi-ter at
the Town Hall, 135 had availed them-
selves of the opportunity. The regis-

the articles !

traMon b
j
anks P»V

J«[«
information re-

Chairman if

a
^
d,nK t,u

7 ltr '
-

A,
he tPP 1'""^ m

,

ar
;ried or single, whether he had worked

for the town at any time, nationality,
etc. Wiih this registration it looks
a- though the town work would be
put through in short order.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

January 26,
met at 7.30 p.

1915.

m., alThe Hoard
present.
A letter was received from Hep.

Prime in regard to House Hill No. 6,
relating to the construction of a
.Metropolitan Sewer to run from the
Melio.se Line to Mam street in Wake-

commencing on Main street in the
vicinity of Salem ami Lake streets
and running to the pond. Tin- would
eliminate the present open drain in

this vicinity which bail already been
declared a nuisance. As it was the
intention to rebuild North Main street
this summer the time seemed oppor-
tune for the work before that was

field which the committee had recom-
mended to the Legislature fur refer-
ence to the next General Court.

Herley II, Randall was licensed to
be a common victualler at li b; Mt.
Vernon street.
A letter was received from George

II. Gray, Supt. Hay State St. Ry. Co.,
in response lo a complaint sent by this
Hoard stating that the operation of
Hal wheeled cars was directly against
their instruction-, and the matter
would again be taken up with those
directly responsible.
A memorandum of agreement was

received from James VV. Baston to
be made at this ! construct a model in plaster of the

plan for abolishing the grade
crossing, and accepted by vote.
The record of the hearing held

January l'o on the matter of ascer-
taining the correct boundaries of Wal-
nut street was read and approved. A
letter was received from Llttlefield &
Tilden stating that they would expect
th 1 town to grade down the driveway
on the McNeil-Stark place to meet

Although the weather was threaten-
ing and the walking bad, there was
a goodly number present at the meet-
ing of The Fortnightly Monday after-
noon. During the business hour
several notices were given.
The President. Miss Folts, read an

appeal from Mrs. Royal Whiton,
chairman of the Massachusetts Feder-
ation Committee, that a committee be
appointed to collect old sheets, old
linen, old underwear, handkerchiefs,
and cotton for the hospitals in

Northern France. After listening to
a most interesting and enthusiastic
talk by Mrs. George T. Rice of West-
wood. Mass., in behalf of the National
Civic Federation League, its special
effort of work being at the present
time for unemployed women, it was

i voted by the club to have this com-
mittee appointed to work under the
direction of the Massachusetts Feder-
ation Committee, Mrs. Royal Whiton,
chairman, ami with the Emergency
Relief Committee of the National
Civic Federation League.

Mi-. H. E. Hodge, Mrs. E. 0. Pun-
chard, Mrs. C. A. Dodge, Mrs. Laura
Hallett, Mrs. C. F. A .( tinier, Mrs.
William Fryling, Mrs. Edward Russell I

i and Mrs. II. T. Bond were appointed.
After a brief intermission the club

had the pleasure of listening to one i

of its talented members, Mrs. J.

Churchill Flindes, in a group of piano
solos, she gave an artistic rendering
of the "Lento" by Cyril Scott and a
"Ballade" of Chopin, and responded
to appreciative applause with "Drift- I

ing" by Danforth Comins of our own I

town.
A lecture on The United States Life

Saving Service interestingly given by
Maude Burbank Harding 'was thor-
oughly enjoyed. Possibly the atmos-
pheric conditions of the day helped the
hearers to realize more forcibly that
the Service stands as one of the
powerful arms of government. Life
saving stations are dotted all along
the United States coast but the speak-
er lingered mostly with those on the
coast of Maine and Massachusetts,
Cape Cod. A clear picture was given
of the crew or family of men, ten or
twelve in number, who live at these
stations, w hich included also a detailed
account of their duties from day to

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT. HOME TALENT NIGHT. COMING EVENTS.

A Fine Programme Will Be Offered Banner Event of Year at Calumet Club
February 2nd. Tueadaj Evening.

An unusually tine program is
offered by the Orchestral Association
for its second concert of the season
which takes place at the Town Hall
next Tuesday evening, February 2nd.
Miss Mary Fay, the gifted amateur,
whoso tine voice has been heard at
numerous fashionable Hack Bav enter-
tainment for the benefit of the Red
Cross and The Belgian Relief Fund,
will be the soloist, and will be accom-
panied at the piano by that excellent
artist. Mrs. Dudley Fitts. The Or-
chestral part of the programme in-
cludes the great Tchaikowsky Pathet-
ique Symphony and Mendelssohn's
beautiful Midsummer Night's Dream
music. Conductor Eichheim is much
pleased with the showing the Orches-
tra has made while rehearsing this I

programme and confidently predicts I

that this will be the best concert given
under hi- leadership. The complete
programme is as follow- :

PROGRAMME,
rsehaikowsky, Sixth Symphony, Pathetique.

Op. 74.
I Adagio; allegro non troppo.

II Allegro con graxia.
III Allegro molto vivace.
IV Finale. Adagio lamentoao.

Intermission.
Songs with t lano

i :i
' "Nell" Paure

•lo Chanson Provencal d'Ozanne
o i Aria, "Adieu ii la Foret" from

"L'Attaque ilu Moulin" Bruneau
"Ii "1 send my heart up t.. Thee"

Mis. Beach
oo Black Hin!'- Song t yril Scott
'ti Life and Death S Coleridge Taylor

Mendelssohn Incidental music to Shake-
spear's Midsummer Night's Dream, On. 61

I Overture,
II Nocturne

111 Wedding March
There are plenty of good seats still

on sale at Knight's Drug Store ami the
Winchester Exchange.
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are badly needed to keep
river from tilling up, and

the last basin
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matter
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of
a- a public way
was

Voted, that in

Selectmen, publii

necessity require
be laid out from

done, Anothi
from the new
ing mi Winchi
of the water
street and ( on
would run ti

bridge, where
be constructed
Hall and on
liver. The-.

the pond am
in the construction of the last

the State Metropolitan Park Com-
mission would share half of the
cost. Another drain projected was at

Westley and Nelson streets, it enter-
ing the old Washington street drain,
with a new settling basin at the pond.
A settling basin at Wedgemere pond
was included, too.

At this point the firs! discussion of
the labor question opened. There was
considerable debating. Amendments
Were made for the benefit of "citizens"

|

connection
and "inhabitants" as regards their em-
ployment on the work. It was finally

settled by the statement that the work
would be done under the direction of
the Highway Department, and that
preference would thus be given Win-
chester men on the work. The follow-
ing vote was then passed 229 to 1,

Messrs. Geor ge C. Coit, Ralph E. Jos-
lin, Harry K. Clark and Schuyler F.

Herron being appointed tellers:

grade of the new sidewalk.
letter was received from G. M.

011 calling attention to the petition
red with this Board some months
asking tK"t that part of Foxcroft

' between* Wedgemere avenue and
-t reet be ac rented as a

Iway.
on the

Igomere
, Wed-

1

in., ami
notified

su
ave
-.la-

the'

in

'ot"d. To hold a

eject at the corner
mue ai d Foxcroft

. Februarj 3, at

abutters were or-

aeeoi dance with

Continued on Page 7.

MRS. BALCH WILL SPE \K.

At the anti suffrage meeting of
February 3 (see coming events), Mrs.
John Batch of Milton i- to speak.
Mrs. Balch is one of the most active
and efficient members of the Mass.
Anti Suffrage Association. At the
hearing before the Rules Committee
of the House of Representatives in

Washington, a year ago last Decem-
ber, Mrs. Balch was one of a group
of women representing the anti-
suffrage cause — a group which a
prominent man who attended the hear-
ing called "remarkable." He had
never before, he said, heard so many
women talk so intelligently and so

is these women talked.antv a
Mrs.

Milton
and al

terests
a kind
the kind
well. Sh

Balch is chairman of the
Branch of the anti-suffragists,

president of the Public In- i tion
league a league devoted to
of work essentially womanly,

if work men cannot do as
will tell the meeting many

g having been held in the
laying out Stone avenue

January Jl', 1915 it

the opinion of the
i' convenience and
that a town way
Washington street

over the land now known as and called
Stone avenue to Highland avenue, that
accordingly a town way be laid out
from Washington street to Highland
avenue over -aid land.

A declaration was signed and or-
dered tiled with the Town Clerk in .

with the grade and line
plan as required by statutes.

A letter was received from Mary A.
Lyons, Secretary of a meeting of the !

citizens of the Chapin School District,
notifying the Hoard of the following
vote, namely: That it is the sense of I

this meeting that the Selectmen be
requested to extend the concrete side-
walk on the northerly side of Swanton
street from the Chapin School to the i

Swanton street bridge. Referred to
the 1915 Board.

In regard to providing immediate
employment to inhabitants of the town
in accordance with vote passed at

,

town meeting of January 25, namely:
j

Voted, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the Selectmen or Park

'

Hoard proceed immediately with the
surface drainage or any other work !

in order to give work to the inhabi-
J

tants of the town, it was voted to give i

notice in the Star and by means of
)

posters that applications for work
j

would be received up to and including
Saturday, January 30, 1915, at the
Supt. of Streets' office in the Town

|

Hall basement, hi- office to be open for I

such purpose from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
daily.

A letter was received from Mary A.
'

Lyons. Secretary of a meeting of the
citizens of the Chapin School District, t

notifying the Hoard of the following
;

vote, namely:
That it is the sense of this meeting

'

that the street already under construe-
j

on the ea-t side of the B. & M.

day, housework, cooking,
watch, patrolling their beat, two miles
one way then back again, practising
with life line and boat and the im-
portant drill of resuscitation. Then
the hardships they have to endure,
the great risk ol life they run in

trying to save other lives and the.
serious detriment to eye-sight was re-
ferred to.

The recoriipense these men receive
for all their vigilance and anxiety is

j

very .mall. The captain of the crew
receiving only one thousand dollars a!
yea:, the next officer in line receives

j

seven bundled ami fifty dollars a year
j

a d the remaining men only six hun-
dred or possibly six hundred and fifty i

dollars a year. Their uniforms have
to be purchased out of their meagre
sala rv.

Mr. Metcalf's sermon next Sunday
morning will 1 n the "Conflict of
Ideals." The deeper tragedy of the
world coming from a conflict of differ-
ent kind- of good.
Sunday School at 12 m.
The collection of the Sunday School

for the Belgian children amounted to
?2 '. Through the kindness of Mr.
Arthur Williams we wet" able to send
S cases of condensed milk, each con-
taining is ean-. to Mr. Firth of Bos-

eeping
|

ton, who will send it to Europe
The competition for the first

of the Sunday School year being
on January 31st, recognition
will be given on the following Sunday
The contest of the - »nd half begins
mt that dav. The voung men of the
Metcalf Union will entertain the

half
over
irds

cos-

inney.

voung ladies
..4'h. the •

ho 1 s in avi

October to Fe
During the

sneak before

some time
r
ii is having
i age attendance
bruarv,
week Mc Metes
'he Alliance in

during the
beaten the

from

tcalf will

in Lynn,
-upper in

The number
death ami tin

savi

of lives rescued from
amount of property

from utter loss within a compar-
atively few years i.- quite astounding.
The speaker spoke also of the Coast
Guard Hill which at that time was
slated to come before Congress on
the twenty-seventh of this month. It

is one of the most important and
humanitarian acts of leg-

has come before Congn
years. At the close of
a model of the Corley
Moat was on exhibition.
The ladies are remind'

Gentlemen's Night, Mondav

lation which
ss for many
the meeting
Life Saving

d of the
February

Mn and at the parish
Medford.
On Saturday. February 6, Mr. and

Mrs. Metcalf will entertain the Camp
Fire girls at their home. If Hie night
is clear an opportunity will be given
to look at the stars.
The officers of the Ladies' Friendlv

Society are most anxious to have all

the ladies of the parish join their
Albanee. By joining the Ladies'
Friendly you strengthen it ami <o help
the church ami the cause of liberal
religion. Mi-. Schroeder had a luge
and apnreciative congregation at last
Sunday's Vesper Service.

BAPTIST NEWS.

lecture will be given
Hapgood, editor of
on the "Real Mean-
after which an in-

ill I, held, giving
to meet Mr.
followed bv

S, at S p. ni. A
bv Mr. Norman
Harper's Weekly
ing of the War,
formal reception
those who wish, a chanci
Hapgood. This will be
supper and dancing.

In order to assist the Social Com-
mittee to satisfactorily provide for
the members and their guests, the
Club voted to issue special free tickets

j
Hanay

for members only, and notification has
been sent, stating that membership
tickets will not admit on that occasion,
but that these special tickets can be
procured from any member of the
Social Committee between January Jo
and February 6. An attractive supper

•d by Page, caterer, of

lown,
to her
in 1 eh:

other
China.
Crawfi
service

Miss

of the Committee having
distribution are, Mrs.

Apsey, 19 Symmes road;
Goddi

will be fun
Lowell.
Members

tickets foi

George W.
Mrs, Georgi
Miss Anna
Mr-. Rufus (

Mrs. F,;ln k
Mrs. Fred B. Jordan
Mrs. E. Hawes Kell
street; Mrs. Walter I. King.

P. <

land avenue; Mr-.
37 Glen road; Mrs.
11 Lloyd street;

Symmes, L'-'.it Main

i, HI Chestnut street;
irk, IT Vino street;

lark. :;'.i VVildwood street

;

Howe, L'l Bacon street;
3(5 Glen road;

Fletcher
1 lo High-

Charles A. Lane,
Howard C. Mason,
Mrs. Charles [I.

street: also. Miss

things about the League, and
hoped every member of the Win
ter Branch that can come that
will be present, and will bring
friend who would like to learn
nhnnt ant i-sntTr:n»-isis. their c.

tions, at ,1 tl

Railroad track be extended around the
norther ly side of the pond so that it

may connect with Spruce. Holland and
Nelson streets. It appearing that this
covered land under the control of the
Park Department, it was referred to
that Board.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of Selectmen.

th< WHIST INI) DANCING PARTY.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Western Missionary Society
will be held in the Congregational
vestries on Thursday, February 4, at
10 o'clock. Lunch and business meet-
ing as usual.

BIRTHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doucette are
the parents of a daughter, born Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Crampton of
Salem street are the parents of a
daughter, born last week.

A whist and dancing party, under
the direction of the Young Ladies'

i

' Sodality of St. Mary's Parish was '

held in Waterfield Hall on Wednesday
;

|

ev ening. The party was in aid of the
coming reunion. Souvenirs for high,
scores in whist were awarded to Miss
Bessie McNamara, Miss M. Costello, I

Miss Mary Quigley, Mrs. Daniel
O'Leary. Sir. Thomas Hanley, Mr.
Mark Kelley, Mr. Anthony Culfen and
Mr. Ralph Arrell. Dancing was en-
joyed until a late hour after the whist,
and during the evening refreshments
were served.

Cora Quimby, IV, Parkway; Mrs. T.
E. Thompson, 270 Washington street;
Mrs. W. A. Bradley, 422 Main street;
Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson, 7 Ravens-
croft road.

Members of The Fortnightly may
procure tickets for gentlemen or other
guests for Gentlemen's Night, bv pay-
ment of one dollar. Apply to mem-
bers of the Social Committee. All
applications by mail must be accom-
panied by a -tamped and addressed
envelope.
At the meeting of the Literature

< lass Friday afternoon, January 22,
Mrs. Alfred Wallace- read a most in-
teresting and comprehensive paper on
the life of George Eliot. The next
meeting will be devoted to a review
of her most important novels and
readings from her letters. The date
is February 12, at 3 o'clock, in the
High School Library.

Chinese curios illustrating customs
and manners of the people were ex-
hibited and explained in a most en-
tertaining way by Miss Lydia Jennie
Crawford of Hanyang at a recent
meeting. Beautiful medals also were
hnwn one of which was presented

by the Vice-President of China
ilf of the government, and the
iv the Red CrOSS Society of
These medals show that Miss

rd has rendered very efficient

in that great Republic.
Rose E. Nicole!, of Capiz,

Island, Philippine Islands, who
conducts the training class for nurses
in the hospital there, will tell her
Storv of experiences in the Philippines
at the ,-ix o'clock meeting, Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Hodge's Class of young ladies
sang- two selections at the Italian ser-
vice in Bowdoin Square at 1,30

Sunday afternoon. Some articles for

the needy were also taken in to the
missionary in charge.
"Following the Sunrise," by Mrs.

Helen Barrtet Montgomery, the mis-
sion study book, is proving to be
charming and fascinating. A large
number is expected for the considera-
tion of its second chapter next Tues-
day evening.
A number of the Brotherhood Men's

( lass will go in to the Merrimac Mis-
sion tonight to assist in the conduct,
of the meeting. About one hundred
hungry men will be fed.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING.

Mrs. Ella Gleason, State Vice-Presi-
dent. Woman Christian Temperance
I'nion. will address the Friendship
Class Sunday, Januarv thirty-first.

A meeting of the Men's Club of the
First Congregationl Church was held
in the vestries on Tuesday evening,
about 60 members being present. The
chief attraction of the evening was
an address by Rev. Allen Hidson of
Brockton, who spoke on the life of
Henry Ward Beecher
Following the address a collation

was served and a social hour spent by
those present. The evening was in

charge of a committee composed of
Pr. Clarence J. Allen, chairman. Mr.
Gordon Parker. Mr. Kenneth Pond,
Mr. Frank E. Rowe, Mr. Charles N.
Hani- ami Mr. William Adriance.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following casps of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
January '_'7: Chicken Pox 1, tubercu-
losis 1, typhoid fever 1.

The January ladies' night at the
Calumet Club was held on Tuesday
evening, the affair proving the banner
event of the many social features held
at the Club this winter. The lug
attendance at the Club taxed its

generous capacity to the limn, over
300 persons being present.
The evening was announced as

"Home Talent Night," the artists con-
tributing the excellent and very en-
tertaining program al! being members.
In general the program consisted of
an old fashioned concert, individual
numbers with singing by the audience,
providing an exceptional diversion
which gave much pleasure to all.
The club house was decorated for

the evening in a manner which called
forth praise on all sides. On entering
the reception room, which was very
attractive in national colors, with large
flag- and bunting draped about the
walls and doorways, the guests were

J

confronted with a huge home-made
sign informing them that the grand
singing meeting would be held in the
hall above.
The decorations in the hall were a

masterpiece. Labels and signs of
!

every conceivable size, color and na-
ture completely tilled all the available

!

wall space. From the rafters and I

beams hung long rows of hay and
J

straw, which with numerous farm in
plements, harnesses, etc., gave a truly I

country atmosphere. In fact the hail :

itself was such as to furnish divert- !

ing half hour in analyzing the varied
and interesting decorations. At the
West end the stage was erected, which
was used by the artists and orchestra.

|

This was draped with flags and bunt-
ing and made a handsome setting.
The program- for the evening were

in keeping with the scheme and were
equally interesting to the audience.
Big type and little type, and all kinds
of type, was used in their composi- I

tion, and the names of the artists, as !

spelt and given, created much mirth.
The guests were met upon their en-

jtrance by a group of ushers in truly
rural costume, and it was with diffi- '

culty that their identity was dis- i

covered. These gentlemen included!
Messrs. W. D. Eaton. Dr. I. T. Cutter, 1

Vincent Farnsworth, George A.
|Woods and Wallace Flanders. Some

of their make-ups will doubtless never I

be duplicated. The guests were re-
ceived by President ami Mrs. Charles !

,
S. Tenney, who were appropriately

j

costumed.
Among the nm-t notieeal

j

t umes were those of President
who assumed a most effective disgtiisjj

j

under flowing white whiskers
1 -ient ararnvmts; Mr. Wide\v whs as
I John Philips Sousa, was 1 i coining
land going; Mr. George E. wis, who
made ,-m excellent parson: ..Jr. •car-

worth, a.- the village consuiole, round I

much to occupy his abundant energy,
!

land his objection to a native taking
a real goaf onto the stage was a whole
show in itself. Dr. Hindes made a

i good country squire and Dr. Murphy!
' filled the part of the countrv bumpkin.
!

Mr. Wallace Marnier-, as the Calumet
:

i
li reman, provided efficient and ahuii
dant protection during the evening.
The ladies were charming, and many i

1 matrons were mi-taken for misses.
The program included primarily

singing by the chorus. This group I

. included the following: Samanthy
Hindes, Thankful Comins, Jerusha '

Randlett, Blissful Deane, Deborah
j

Eaton, Patience Parker, Sofiah b itch, I

Mariah Tompkins, Lucindy Hunnewel), I

Susannah Howe, Huldah Jewett, Ara-
bella Marshall, Melindy Barr, Extrac-
tion Hindes, Ohadiah White, Jedediah
Avery, Jonathan Gerlach, Goodman
Rogers, Silas Fitch, Goliah Hunnewel),
Jo.-iah Howe, John Brown Russell,
Ephriam Kelley, Joshua Davis, George
Washington Olmstead, Zeke Murphy.
At the opening of the program Ihe

artists formed in the reception room
and entered the hall in a procession.

The chorus was all in costume,
which it would be folly to try to
describe. The effects ' were both
ludicrous and startling, and in

the case of the ladies, most satis-
fying. A violin solo was given
by Mr. Harold Bug bee and a song by
Dr. Hinde., Mrs. Hindes accompany-
ing him. One of the hits of the even-
ing was the performance by "ye large
tyme beater," (who somewhat resem-
bled Mr. George E. Willey) assisted

,
by the choir chorus. A solo by Mrs.

,ast
i
Robert Barr was also one of th'- most

! satisfying numbers offered, and the
i

cowbell solo by Dr. Murnhy was also
i
a good novelty number. Mr. Benjamin
F. Miner and Mr. Willey contributed

!
solos.

The special orchestra, with its

golden instruments, was an important
Dart of the program, and what it

j

lacked in music it more than made up
j

in other directions. This was creative
' of much fun.

j

The orchestra came in for much ap-
plause. It included Mr. George E.

• Willey, leader; Mrs. Fred I.. Avery,
i tuario; Miss Gladys Blaikie, Mis-
Louise Giles and Mr. George A.

|

Sharpe, violins; Mr. Harold Hugbee,
| 'cello; F. S. Treadway, cornet; Roland
Murphy, flute; Terrance Cullen, drums
and Harold Muller, bass viola.

Following the program a collation

I was served in the billiard room. The
,
decorations here were all in yellow

i and the effect was very pleasing. The
j

serving was in charge of a group of
i ladies who were under the direction
! of Mrs. Wallace F. Flai

'

i eluded Mrs. J. Churchill
' Harry J. film-ted. Mrs.
I Comins, Mrs. William
i Mr=. Walter S. Wad
1 Sewall E. Newman, Mr
. Tompkins, Mrs. A. Mi
i Mrs. Benjamin F. Mir
: Robert Barr.

Dancing followed for the remainder
of the evening with music by the

I orchest ra.

I
The success of the evening, an event

in the history of the Club, is largely

Hates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*.

Jan. 29, Friday. Social of M. E.
( hurch Friendship Class at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Herbert B. Seller, 518
Washington street.

Jan. 29, Friday. First dance of
Orchid Club in Lyceum Hall.

Jan.. 30, Saturday. Smoker at Calu«
met Club. "Salbahna," the grea*
Hindu mystifier.

Feb. 2, Tuesday. 8 p. m . at Town
Hall. Second Orchestral Concert,

artists, Mi ss Mary Fay,Assistin
soprano,
panist.

Feb. 'J

Mi Dud! e v Fitts, accora-

II. s.

tn

Wi

Wi
hurch

Feb.

m. Basket*
Winchester

R"d Cross
Unitarian

'-day. at I p.

S.-hool Gvm.
Ilesley II. S.

3, Wednesday.
will meet at

lo until I o'clock.

Wednesday, :'. p. m. Meet-
Anti-Suffragists at house of

Harrison Parker. 408 Main
Mrs. John Balch of Milton

peak on the Public Interests'
I .eague.
vited.

Feb. 5

tnent In

1':'.

Mi
str

will

All interested cordially in-

I

ch th.

ay. Musical entertain*
itments Committee of
Epiphany at the Parish

*iday. Annual dance of
ire Department in Town

Chui
Hall

Feb. :,, I

Winchester
Hall.

Sat. Fob. 6. Polish dav sale of
Polish eagles for vv ar sufferers in
Poland.

Feb. s, Mondav. Gentlemen's Night
of The Fortnightly at Town Hall.

Feb. in, Wednesday. Annual parish
reunion of St. Mary's Church in Town
Hall.

Feb. 1l\ Friday. Vaudeville at High
School Assembly Hall for benefit of
H. S. Recorder.'

Feb. HI, " p. m. High School As-
sembly Hall, Winchester Equal Suf-
frage League. Meeting for women
only.

F
bv La

24, Wednesday. Whi t Party
dy Redmond Branch, I. N. P.,

Lyceum Hall.

nection 'he Club has made expression
of its thanks, both to the members
and it- out -ide friends for their
hearty co operation.

UtRESTEl) FOR FISHING AT THE
RES^P^MKS.

isP»Tti/.en of \\ in. -he. iter,

•ut of employment at this
j .or. of the year with a family o'

nme to his credit, was arrested by the
Metropolitan Park Police for fishing
thrOUgh the lee at the Winchester
ucivoirs. At the Wohurn court on

Thursday, Judge Johnson placed the
case on (ile as it was represented to
him by two prominent citizen- that the
defendant was respectable and law-
abiding, never was in a court before
and did not know he was breaking the
law.

As no arrests have be n made here-
tofore for fishing through the ice and
the defendant was fishing through old
holes cut by -nine former fisherman
who was not arrested, the judge de-
cided that the end- of justice would
be an wered by placing the case on
file and not imposing a line iii this
instance, but he gave notice that the
next offender would not get off so easy
as fishing through the ice was certain-
ly prohibited bv the town of Winches*

|

ter.

In order that there may be no mis-
! understanding among the citizens of
Winchester regarding fishing through
the ice in the Reservoir, this notice is

put in the paper to inform the public
that, the Town of Winchester voted at
the Town Meeting not to allow fishing
through the ice in the Winchester
Reservoirs and anyone who does this
is subject to arrest by the Metropoli-
tan Police.

CHORAL ( LASS CONCERT.

The concert by the < bora! Class!

of The Fortnightly was given in lh«
Town Hall last e.ening before a large
arid appreciative audience. '1 In- pro-
gram included numbers by the class,

violin solos by Mr. Leon Van Vliet,

violoncelli t; pianoforte selections by
.auii,Mr. J. Albert

cantata. "The
which Mi J.

and Mr. John
Mrs. lave II

accompanist ;

conductor,
The program wa the mo

tentiou- that has been given
time previous bv the club. Th
her- of the ('las- arid the a.

irtner, aid the
Legend of Miana," in

an Ma I.ellan, soprano,
B. Wills, flute, assisted,
oyt Lefavour was the
tin! Mr. Haumgartner

t p re-
it any

• mern-
-isting

Hi

R

arti-ts were much congratulated upon
the results attained ami the line quali-
ty of their wor k.

1. V DIES' FRIENDLY NOTES.

On Tuesday, the regular sewing
meeting was held ami work was done
for the Visiting Nurse Association,
At the special business meeting it was
voted to change the date of the Ladies'
Friendly supper from February 26th
to the 2.'.th. Thursday. Mrs. A. H.
Abbott gave some piano solos and
Mrs. C. E. Pratt told of 'he meeting
at Hartford. About, forty members
were present. Mrs. R. D. A. Thomp-
son ha- cook books and directories

forth W. land would be glad to dispose of them.
Mar-hall,

<l in-

Mrs.

worth, Mrs.
. Maurice C.
- Holbrook,
•r and Mrs,

MACK IAN AT ( M.I MKT ( LI B.

This Saturday evening will be ob-
served as gentlemen's night at the
Calumet Club, with a smoker and en-
tertainment by Saldanha, the great
Hindu magician. The entertainment
promises to be one of the best of the
winter, Saldanha having a world-wide
reputation as being one of the fore-

due to the efforts of Mr. George E. most exponent" of the mystic art of
Willey and the generou assistance of

i
the orient. The usual lunch will be

all who participated, and in this con- served at the close of the program.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

What suffers when one frets ? Cer-

tainly one's good humor suffers, cer-

tainty one's peace of mind is de-

stroyed, certainly one's balance of

judgment is impaired, certainly one's

ability to rise to occasions becomes
dulled. Ambition is deadened; buoy-

ancy, there is none. Sleep fails, wrin-

kles come upon the features, the eye

loses its geniality and the dead light

of care obscures the soul's rays, or

«lse the flashlight of resentment is

quick to rise. Home is made unhappy,
friendships less valued, the world
wrapped in gloom.
The reason fretting is so disorgan-

izing is because it is a process of

fraying the nerves. One takes wool
or flax, and to use the term of the

laboratory! tears it out until the

minutest strands are separated, the

one from the other. There is no
longer organization, simply organic
matter that has lost its function. It

is so with the nerves when one habitu-

ally frets. Worry wears and tears

the tender nerves that do the tre-

mendous work of carrying sensations

to and from the brain and that sur-

pass any registry ever devised in their

registration of emotional values.

As fretting lacks harmony it is not
fit for transmission along a system
devised for accord; as it lacks logic

it has no place in a system whose
purpose is primarily to bring the sen-

sations that enter the brain into right

forms of thought or impulse. So
fretting is only a wearing and fray-

ing process. It is the delicate nerve
system that suffers in the process
One feels that he has a brain as heavy
as lead, a mind that simply will not
respond to the ordinary process of
quickening because it has become sod-
en, leaden and lifeless.

Why do people here in Winchester
and elsewhere fret? It is not pleasant

to portray the evils of fretting. It

is much more pleasant to portray the
delights of peace and placidity. But
at times it becomes necessary to

awaken the fretters to the peril they
invite in order to make them desist

from the most needless and the most
cruel self-punishment that they can
suffer. Fretting is altogether a habit.

It is often much more disastrous than
any of the habits that society organ-
izes to combat. Why then do people
fret? When they feel the dull sense
of fret, without being able to ascribe
it to any particular fact, why do they
not resolutely turn the mind to other
channels? It can be done. The Spec-
tator has done it. The habitual fret-

ter should practice painstakingly day

him to office. The only questions we
need to ask concerning any candidate
are: "Is his character such that he
may be depended on to serve the in-

terests of all the people all the time?"
and "Is his ability such that he can
discharge the duties of his office with
credit to himself and with advantage
to the town?" If we can make this

the sole test of office our choice of

leaders will be greatly simplified.

The Spectator.

ICE BOAT CRYSTAL TIES WITH
VENTURE.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Pigeon Pilots Craft to Victory in 20-

Mile Race on the Upper Mystic.

a

Bv winning Sunday's race, the Crys-
tal, owned and sailed by Ray Pigeon
of East Boston, is now tied with the

Venture, Carroll Fiske's ice boat of

the Medford Boat Club, in the series

of races being held this winter on the

upper Mystic. The Crystal's time for

the course, approximately 20 miles,

was 38 minutes. The Venture finished

second and behind her, in order, came
the Rambler (Win Karshick of the

Hint'ham Yacht Club), the Marion
(Frank O. Trott, Medford Boat Club),
the Simplex (Edward Fraser, Win-
chester Boat Club), the Pretzel (Frank
Gerlach, Winchester Boat Club). The
Thelma, sailed by Edward Trott of

the Winchester Boat Club, was dis-

qualified for cutting a buoy; while the

H. & S., the entry' of James Newman,
Winchester Boat Club, was disabled

and did not finish, losing a spar in the
course of the race.

The Medford Boat Club, under the

auspices of which the race was held,

announces that the skate sail race,

planned for last Saturday, but post-

poned at that time on account of

weather conditions, will take place

next Saturday afternoon.

INSTA LLATION OF VICTORIA
KEBEKAH OFFICERS.

The installation of the recently
elected officers of Victoria Kebekah
Lodge 178, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, was held on Friday evening
in Masonic Hall with a large attend-
ance of members and visitors. The
work was done by the District Deputy
Grand Master, Mrs. Carrie E. Young
of Purity Kebekah Lodge of West
Medford. Her assisting marshal was
Mrs. Getchell.

Past Noble Grand, Mrs, Annie E.

Guerney. presented the retiring Noble
Grand, Margaret J. Morse, with a
Past Noble Grand's collar, the gift

by day the art of' self-controf and I

of the Lodge, and in turn Mrs. Morse
secure the development of nerve force.

It is not the work of a moment, but
the moment one resolves not to fret

presented Mrs. Guerney with a pic-

ture of the degree staff and a five

dollar gold piece in recognition of her

and registers that resolution deeply in ' services as degree mistress. Bouquets
the brain cells that moment has he

|

of flowers were presented the District

marked his emancipation. Deputy Grand Master and her Mar-
When the Winchesterite determines shall. Refreshments followed the

no longer to fret he seeks something exercises.

as a foil to the inducement, and in so I 1 hc officers installed were as fol-

doing he finds s

companionship,
tory books, he finds
and helpful cult. Every
the anti-fretting helps that will en
able him to overcome the debilitating
habit of worry.

The Spectator has seen many seri-

ous misunderstandings follow from
the failure of parents to recognize
the individuality of their children.
They assume that the children are ex-
actly like themselves, when the fact is

that they are often totally unlike. If

they would recognize this unlikeness

nds some I

'

ows: Noble Grand, Miss Maud B.

sola-
I

Tracey ; Vice Grand, Arzalia Higgins;
"ecording Secretarj'i Florence M.
gwett; Financial Secretary, Gladys
»^rorn; Treasurer, Josephine E.

Arnold, Warden, Miss Eva Tracey;
Conductor, Carrie Armstrong; Chap-
lain, Etta M. Powers; Right Sup-
porter to Noble Grand, Annie E. Guer-
ney; Left Supporter to Noble Grand,
Grace M. Hamilton; Right Supporter
to Vice Grand, Alice J. Hersey; Left
Supporter to Vice Grand, Violet M.
Stevenson; Inside Guard, Ethel E.
Jewett; Outside Guard, Milton Powers;
Right Banner Bearer to Past Noble
Grand, Edna N. Polley; Left Banner

WINCHESTER PEOPLE IN CAST
OF "SYLVIA."

and make allowance for it, the path
,

to understanding would often be Bearer to Past Noble Grand, Azilla

smoother. The many successes Kemptonj Right Banner Bearer to

achieved in bringing up 'adopted chil- Chaplain, Lena Dotten; Left Banner
dren—children, usually, with a very Bearer to Chaplain, Edith G. Russell;

poor start, from unknown and un-
j

Kight Alter Bearer, Lillian Erskinej

desirable antecedents—show what can I 't' ,t Alu' r Bearer, Susan J. Eldon;

be done when parents study their child
,

Pianist, Marion Gilman.

intelligently.

Parents are often mortified when
their children tfive more heed to the
advice of others. Other people look
at the children as individuals and The following ladies and gentlemen
study them without assuming to know i of this town will appear in the cast
all about them, and often discover of "Sylvia," to be given by the Ways
traits entirely unsuspected by the and Means Committee of the Mass,
parents. Children know and appre-

j

Woman Suffrage Association, under
date when they are being justly esti- ' the direction of Miss Mary Kellogg,
mated. Herman J. Ridgeway, under at the Boston Opera House next Tues-
the caption "(Jive your children a :

day, the proceeds of which will be
chance," very sensibly says:— divided with the Red Cross Fund:
"Among the families of your ac- Misses Katharine and Margaret Mc-

quaintance how many—or rather how
j

Call, Elinor Barta, Estelle Davis,
few—fathers and mothers really know :

Helen Sanborn, Katharine Edgett,
their own children!

|
Katharine Fiske, Emma Farnsworth,

"Often parent and child are so dif- I Agnes McDonald, Elizabeth Fiske,
ferent that they could not be expected Katharine Lombard, Mrs. F. H. Mer-
to understand each other. But they rill, and several college men.
ought at least to understand that they
are different and make allowances.

"It is sad to see a brilliant child
in a commonplace home trying to keep
its soul from overflowing the narrow
limits prescribed by its parents—torn
between duty and dreams.

"It is sadder to see a commonplace
child in a brilliant home driven and
badgered, coaxed and threatened, for-
ever forced to attempt impossibilities

J. MILES BROOKS.

J. Miles Brooks died Sunday at the
the home of his daughter, Mrs. H. G.
Young, 39 Columbia street, Brookline.
Two years ago he suffered a shock,
and since that time his health had been
failing. He was born in Lunenburg,
Vt., Tf) years ago. His father was the
late Judtre Jonah Brooks of the pro-

and always falling back hurt and bate court of Essex County. Vt.
humiliated.

|
He leaves a widow and one son,Why cant people learn to let their Herbert Brooks of Holbrook, besides

children alone? Why won't parents the daughter with whom he had made
study their children? Why won't they his home. He and his wife were well
ask their friends to help them under- known in Winchester. Thev lived here
stand their own? And if the child . with the Youngs many years.
is commonplace, in mercy's name let ! !

him be commonplace! He won't rise LECTURES ON "HOME MAKING."
to such heights of happiness, neither
will he fall to such depths of mis The second in this course of lectures
If the child is a genius, in mercy's

;
will be given Monday, February l>t

name give him a double chance! Don't i at 3 p. m„ in the High School Assem-
get in his way and block him just be
cause you can't understand him'
Clear the track!"

The problem of democracy is the '

Mother

bly Hall. Miss Helen S. Greene of
Boston will speak on "Planning the
Daily Menu" and "Meat Substitutes."
This course of lectures is under the

i
auspices of The Fortnightly, the

Association and the Win-
chester Grange. Everyone interested
is cordially invited.

POSTOFFICE SITE.

problem of leadership. Under other
forms of government the leaders are
self appointed or determined by
heredity. Under a democracy they
are chosen by the people. How to
Induce the people to exercise this
power of choice and exercise it wisely
18 the problem which every democratic
community, Winchester included, must
solve.

In selecting our public officials the
first thing for us to consider is that
the town is a business corporation.
It is run for profit, only this profit is

not estimated in dollar ; and cents, but
in terms of life and health and well-
being of the community. Whv should
the fact that a man is a "good mixer" ' Orders taken at Central Hardwar.
and has a host of friends who know I Co. for James J. Mc Adams paint?

Mr. Howard D. Nash, a member
of the committee on postoffice site,
went to Washington last week, re-
turning Saturday. He interviewed
officials of the postoffice department
regarding a site for the proposed
building on Thompson street, and Mr.
Nash says that the outlook is en-
couraging.

that, if he is elected, they will be re-
wared according to their work, be
accepted as a reason for elevating

ind panerh--rirer, e'r , ! PutT'^gto
lace, off Thompson street. Tel. :i27.

delM.tf

The Winchester friends of Miss
Marguerite Hal Brown of Montreal,
Canada, tendered her a co-operative

i

luncheon on Friday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Willard A. Bradley
of Main street. There were fourteen
covers. The tables were decorated for
the affair with cut flowers, bride's

roses and forget-me-nots predominat-
ing. Miss Brown has been the guest 1

of Mrs. Horace W. Ash of Fairview
terrace this winter. She leaves with-
in a short time for her home in Mon-
treaL The significance of the lunch-
eon lay in the recently announced

\

engagement of Miss Brown and Dr.
H. Earl Ash, professor of pathology
at the Harvard Medical School, a
brother of Mr. Horace W. Ash.

Railways in Great Britain kill in '•

accidents for which the passenger is

in no way responsible one passenger
for every 72,000,000 carried, while
those of the United States kill one

j

for every 4,900,000 passengers car-
;

ried.

Miss Elizabeth E. Marston is stop-

1

pin^r at 101 Pinckney street, Boston.

Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley is spending
several weeks at Florence Villa,

Florida.

Mrs. Harry Bennett of this town
was hostess last week to the members
of the Vincent Club of Woburn. The
evening was spent with whist and
other games.

Principal Wixom of the High School
announced last week that the baseball
team this year will be coached by
William B. Young, Harvard '13, the
well known catcher.

At the regular meeting of the
Daughters of Vermont, of which Mrs.
Martin D. Kneeland of this town is

President, held last week at the Hotel
Vendome, Boston, Mr. Edwin L. Cor-
thell was the soloist. He was accom-
panied by his mother, Mrs. Arthur B.
Corthell of Rantreley.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,
hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. no27,tf

"The Kleptomaniac," which was
produced at Jackson College on Wed-
nesday evening by seven girls of the
Sophomore class, was given under the
auspices of the Pen, Paint and Pret-
zels Society, and among those who
took part was Miss Helen A. Rowe
of this town.

Mr. Kenneth Grant of this town
played left guard for Dartmouth in

I the Dartmouth-Wesleyan basketball
game on Saturday night at Hanover.
Dartmouth won 33 to 14.

Mr. Richard B. Neiley of Wolcott
road played left wing for Andover in

the Phillips Andover - Harvard 2nd
hockey game at Andover Saturday.
It was Andover's first game and it

defeated Harvard to 0.

Valentine specialties with us are
those at o and 10c. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

The special musical vesper program
given at the Unitarian Church on
Sunday afternoon again drew a large
audience. The prominence of the con-
tributing artists and the high quaKty
of the music is a feature of these
afternoon vespers this winter. On
Sunday Alwin Schroeder, 'cello, was
the soloist, accompanied by Mrs.
George H. Lochman, the regular or-
ganist of the Church. The quartet
consisted of Mrs. Asunta Michelini
Winship, soprano; Miss Eva Wessels,
contralto; W. W. Hodsdon, tenor and
Thomas N. Shufelt, bass.

Miss Flinn's dancing class for
working girls, Thursday evenings at
8 o'clock in the High School gym.

delS.tf

The many Winchester friends of
Mrs. P ,G. Gray, of Jackson, Mich.,
will be pleased to learn that she has
returned to her home from the hospi-
tal and is convalescing nicely from
her recent illness.

Mrs. Charles Bradstreet has re-
turned from a visit to New Hamp-
shire.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kelley and
Mrs. Harold Buckminster were of the
Anthony Kelley party who left last
week for Florence Villa, Florida.

Miss Elizabeth Passano was operat-
ed upon for appendicitis this week.

Mrs. Harry Davy of Everett avenue
is visiting in Maine.

Miss Curry at USSJjngSD* will have
a complete line of Birthday, Wed-
ding and other every day cards. In
season she will have Valentine and
Easter Cards.

L. A. Morton, Hillside Farm, can
supply a few more customers with
milk if they apply at once. Tel.
384-W. adv,ja22,29,feb5

An anti-suffragist is a woman who
comes out in public to fijrht for keep-
ing women from coming out in public.
If there is anything funnier than this
in the history of politics. Puck would
like to hear of it.— [Suffrage.

C. T. Guething '16, of Technology,
formerly of this town, ran the last
leg for Tech in the Harvard-Tech-
nology relay race at the annual indoor
meet of the Coast Artillery Corps in
the South Armory, Boston, Saturday
night. Harvard won the race by about
three inches. Another Winchester
man who participated was James H.
Penaligan, Tufts '17, who also ran
the last leg in his college's race with
Massachusetts Aggies. Tufts also
lost.

F. L. Main, painter. First class
painting and d "?orating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Miss Elizabeth Passano, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Passano of
Bacon street, was operated upon Mon-
day at the Vincent Memorial Hospital
for appendicitis. She is reported as
on the road to recovery, the operation
being very' successful.

Many Winchester friends of Rev.
D. Augustine Newton of Reading,
formerly pastor of our own Congrega-
tional Church for a period of 20 years,
greeted him at the close of the morn-
ing service last Sunday. Mr. Newton
occupied the pulpit in* exchange with
Dr. Richardson and was attended by
Mrs. Newton, who also was given a
warm reception by old friends and
acquaintances.

Valentines are here. The usual
'.rood assortment at Wilson's.

Scissors sharpened, work guaran
eed. Central Hard-vare Store, 15 Mt.
'ornnn etroor no27 tf

\utocrat stationery can be had at
Wilson the Stationer's.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chaufleurs Furnished

All Kinds ot Welding
16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass,
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard T. Carleton
of Stevens street are the parents of

a daughter, born last week. The
young lady has been named Loretta.

The engagement Of Miss Helen
Lynch of Woburn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lynch, to Mr. James
Kelley of this town, was announced on
Monday evening at a party given at

j

the home of the young lady's parents
on Plympton street. The affair was
attended by a large number of friends

[
of the couple, among whom were a
number of members of the Indepen-
dent Maids, of which club Miss Lynch
is a member. A dainty supper was
served and the bride-to-be was show-
ered with congratulations.

Merrietta Libby, the little six year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
R. Libby of Kendall street, was
severely scalded by a kettle of boiling
water at her home on Monday even-
ing. Both of the child's arms were
badly burned.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Two Winchester young men were
given sentences last week by Judge
Irwin of the Superior Court at Cam-
bridge for breaking and entering the
Woburn Hardware Co. store. They
had pleaded guilty to the charge.
Charles Guinea was given an in-

definite term at the Concord Reforma-
tory and Henry C. Chamberlain was
sentenced to five years and a day at
Concord. John Sheridan of Woburn
had his case placed on file. Nearly all

of the stolen property except that
alleged to have been in the possession
of Chamberlain was recovered.

It is repotted that Mr. William
Schrafft, who recently purchased the
Edwin C. Gilman estate on Arlington
street, will commence the erection of
a brick and plaster residence about
the first of March.

The Mawinewah ("amp Fire Girls un-
der the guardianship of Mrs. Walter
King and Mrs. H. E. Maynard, attend-
ed a Grand Council meeting of the
Cambridge Camp Fire Girls last
Thursday evening. Miss Isabel Craw-
ford spoke very interestingly of her
life among the Indians, where she has
worked as a missionary for thirteen
years.

If you buy your valentines at Wil-
son's you choose fiom the biggest
assortment in town.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

laras-e Co. jan 9.tf

"Understand he had no insurance."

''Not a penny !

"

"Suppose you're insured all right ?
"

"You bet! Dollar for dollar."

"What's the name of your company?"
"Blessed if 1 know ! Left that to the

agent."

"You don't know the name of your
company, nothing about its finan-

cial resources, nothing about its

reputation for fair dealing, nothing
about how promptly it settles

losses—and yet you're quite sure

you are safely insured !

"

"By George, I never thought of all

that!"

"Well, you should. And if you aren't

absolutely satisfied, look up the
record of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company. Hundred
and four years in business. Has
always settled every honest ob-
ligation on the dot. That's
my company—the old, reliable

Hartford."

And that's the company we represent.

The Hartford
FireInsurance
Company

Write or Telephone

N. A. Knapp & Co., Agents
8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 KMbv St.. Boston

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service for moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire-proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and
furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone
ii

174
35

Winchester
ii

The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for

every month in the year—in any kind of weather

—

over city or country roads.

You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.

Fold the top and in less than two minutesyou have
a smart, roomy roadster.

Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for

physicians, architects, contractors—all businessand
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,

with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.

Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.

On display and sale at

Buyers wHIl share in profits Ifwe sefl at retail 300,000
new Ford cara between August ISM and August 1915

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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professional OTatos

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturday* J* J* J* Telephone
dec4.tr

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
novd.tf

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT. ; THKEE DAY TOURNAMENT.

Scores Increasing Among Ladies at Bowling Prizes Awarded at Calumet
Calumet Club. Club Saturday Evening.

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSS1NQ

MAXICUKING MASSAQB

41 Church ' SU~ Winchester

Telephone 638-M
sepHS.tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. * I" 12. except Saturday*.
» — and by appointment

4J Church Street, Winchester
1 Tel. J2s-W Winchester

Iff Boylaton St., Boston 1 ,1
9"f

MJ

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.;

* —T 434 MAIN STREET

Office Hour*, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
decl8,t f

As the mixed bowling tournament
at the Calumet Club falls into full

swing many of the ladies have ma-
terially increased their scores each
game, and in some instances are show-
ing better averages than their part-
ners. The games continue to split up
well, keeping the interest high. On
Friday evening team A again dropped
a point in a hard fought match with
team M. Mr. Bartlett rolled the best
gentlemen's total with 310, and Mr.
Newman the best single with 115.

Mrs. Harrington rolled a fine single
for the ladies with 99. On the same
evening team L won three points from
team K in another very close game.
In this match Mr. Breen, with a single
of 104 and a total of 302, excelled.

The scores:
TEAM A v*. M.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

»' Modern 'Antiseptic Methods Kmployed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MAHICURUG

Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday, J— * p. m.

Also eveniniM. 15 Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 101 3-W

Team A.
1 2 8 Total

Miss Giles HO 71 Tifi £ 19

Mr Weed 106 88 103 296
Mrs Newman 71 76 80 227
Mr. Wilson 105 118 BO 298
Mrs Wilson 67 109 li'O 276
Mr. Newman 97 87 115 299

Total (28 544 646 1615
Team M.

Mrs. Starr 66 7» 67 207
Mr. Starr M 98 HI 260
Mrs. Bartlett 60 60 60 1M0
Mr. Bartlett »5 107 108 310
Mrs Harrington 74 74 99 247
Mr. HarrinKon 7

'J 67 H6 232

Total 460 475 501 1436
Handicap 66 pins.

Total 516 531 557 16u4

TEAM L vs. K.
Team I,.

1 2 3 Total
Mrs. Rogers 66 f.9 79 204
Mr Kojrera 60 71 68 203
Mrs. i ioddu "8 68 218
Mr. Goddu 84 79 89 252
Mr* Breen 71 61 69 201
Mr. Breen 09 104 99 302

Total 461 452 467 13M0

Handicap 55 pins.

Total 516 5 07 522 1545
Team K.

Mrs. Butterworth 64 64 64 192
Mr. Butterworth hi 94 80 255
Mrs. Goddard 70 58 62 190
Mr. Kerrison «s 80 255
Mrs. Kerrison 71 86 208
Mr. Goddard Kit 79 72 210

Total 473 447 420 1310

Handicap 50 pins. _
Total 523 497 470 1490

The three day bowling tournament
closed at the Calumet Club on Satur-
day night, the four prize winners be-
ing awarded their trophies. Prizes
were given for the best five string
total, selected, with and without
handicap, and for the best single
string, selected, with and without
handicap.
The winners were as follows:
Best five selected strings with hand-

icap, won by Judge George S. Little-
field; 528 and 130, making 658.
Best five selected strings without

handicap, won by Marshall K. Berry;
610.

Best single string, selected, with
handicap, won by Dr. E. Russell
Murphy; 133 and 10, making 143.
Best single string, selected, without

handicap, won by Joseph E. Gendron;
133.

OBSERVATIONS.

The Selectmen and Park Commis-
sioners did what they did and tried
to do what they didn't, and in the
ways they did, because they believed
it to be for the best interests of the
town, and nobody doubted that, but
they blundered sadly in proceeding
contrary to law instead of calling a
town meeting to get authority first.

If they had any defence they evidently
thought silence was more politic and
they took the wisest course.

PIaNO
TUNING
ami sfteelHllsl on all plunn trou-

bles, Uoston iifflec l" Nmiiiiteld

street. TeO phone in res idenc i
;

r.»r mtatttynf work, refers to Ms tunny patrons. »...••>..(

whom are K*. (lor, llmekett. Hon. Sai.i'l «
Jlr. C. s Teiiney. Wlnenester offlr

the Jeweler, releph Winchester
Seatles

Ml VV

FfiANXAlOC/fE

ttuslnr88 (Tarns

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.Y' K.l'M BliTKt, \NNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART

Hut one match was rolled in the
tournament on Monday evening owing
to a rehearsal for the ladies' night
which was held on that evening. The
match rolled however, was of interest
to all of the teams, it being between
two of the leaders, B and C, Team C
won all four points, the results never
being in doubt. Mrs. Flanders rolled

the best game for the ladies with 81
for her best string and 241 for total.

Mr. Olmstead's single of 10X, and his

total of 2'.7.
r
>, were high for the gentle-

men.
The score-:

TEAM H vs. C.

Total
214
2S3
221
212
225
2s7

We should establish now a board
of public works, as we have outgrown
our present system. Consolidation of
the water and sewer boards has
worked well and further consolidation
with highways, parks, and possibly
some others, will much improve the
workings of all. We are a city in all
but our form of government and have
a larger valuation and spend more
money than several cities, and we are
not getting the full value of our ex-
penditures because of our inadequate
system, and the sooner we change it

the better. Such a bill was petitioned
for by Mr. Parkhurst and others in
1908 when he was our representative,
but on account of pressure of work
be put it over to the next session, for
which unfortunately he decided not to
be a candidate later on and the matter
was dropped.

George W.SIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 WaterfiaM Road

Telephone
| J*

THE FEDERAL CHILI) LABOR
BILL. WHY?

marln.ftnio*

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Tium C
1 2

Mrs. Flanders 84 77 H.I

Mr Miner 98 08 111)

Mrs. Miner 71 r,7 *;l

Mr. Flanders 7* 88 79
Mrs. (>lnist.,-il S2 (55 7*
Dr. Olmsted 106 80 111

Total 51fi 4S2 504
Handicap 10 pins.

Total 528 •192 511
Team B.

Mrs W .1 Rr >wn >•>> 79
Mr. Bradlee 98 $8 88
Mis. Bradlee (ill 70
Mr. W. J. Br< wn si
Mrs, Johnston 69 71

Mr. Olmstead 108 02

Total 481 178 47S
Handicap (? pinH.

T.,ta! 487 4*4 484

The article which was the cause for
calling the town meeting, because
money had been borrowed in anticipa-
tion of taxes on a six months note in
August, got by without comment be-
fore the meeting waked up. The Se-
lectmen not only paid six per cent
but blundered in making the time so
short that the note fell due before
the annual meeting, necessitating a
special one.

15'I2

1632

21 I

271
105
250
212
205

1487

1455

Record for highest not average:
Mrs. Wilson RS B-9

Record for hiirhost average with handicap:
Mrs. Johnston 04 7-12

Mrs. K. ( lark 04 2-6
Record for highest S-string total net:

Mrs. Wilson 276
Record for highest 3-string total with handicap :

Mrs. Fred Clark 307.

A baker's dozen of prominent citi-

zens agreed to stand behind a con-
tract that wasn't worth the paper it

was written on as nobody had any
authority to make it. The Park Board
could have made it if it had had the
money, but it didn't have it and no-
body but the town could give that
necessary authority.

It looks as if the question "Why was
not a town meeting called," must
be included in the "Who struck Billy
1'atterson" class.

THOMAS QUICLEY
funster. Contractor and Stone Miui

PAVINC, FLOORINC, BOOPIMC
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete prod nets

Sidewalks, Oritewajs, Curbing, Slept, Etc

Floor* for Cellar*. Stables, Fat-tones and Wat
houses,

KSTIMATKS FURNISHED

tt» LAKK STKKET

~W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED.
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

" |N$|0E " FACTS ON POULTRY KEEPING
.

Just off the press a new, unusual hook—
ha* 5 big ehapteri of hrnnd new facts on rats-

IlUt poultry, Its free and everyone, whether

Veering P or 6000 bird*, needs it. Tells about

location, breeds, fisslintr. etc., also the new
aelf-retrulatlng hover just devised Save money
— huy your Incubator* and hovers direct from

a factory in the heart of the lumber industry -
we get r.s-k bottom prices you benefit. Write

for this new, free book today a inmtal will

d,v- but write.

MODEL INCUBATOR CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Team

('

L
I>

E
A
H
('.

K
.1

N
II

N

TEAM STANDING.
Won
12
13
9
8
8

11

9
B
5
3
3
2

2
2

Lost

3

3
4

4

6
7

7
7
9
St

10
10
11

C. FEINBERC
JI NK DRA1 RR

Rags, Bottles, Rubb:rs, Old Iron

and all kinds of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automohle Tires. Rubber Hnse, t Bokl an.i Marines

Setid me a postal and 1 will call.

44 Middlesex Strict Winchester. Mass.

Tel. 804-J Winchester seplS.M

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

fRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISK

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. WtncbesU;

TELEPHONE 217

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSA)

Bjssnwi and bMotinss th«
Promotss a loTunsnt frow
Ksv.r Tula to Restore On|
Hair So Ito Toulb.ru! Color.

Prevents hair falUt

LADIES' AVERAGES.
Hep. ITat Hep.

Scratch Mrs. Wilson 83 s-9
11 Mrs. Newman 71 10-12 82 10-12
lfl M iss Giles 74 2-12 90 2-12

24 Mrs. Goddard 62 4-ii 8fi 4-fi

16 Mrs. Butterworth 66 2-rt 80 2-6

Mrs Kerrison 73 l-!t 7.-i 1-9

l»l Mrs. Breen 73 3-H 80 3-9

23 Mrs. (ioddu (is 6-0 01 5-9

24 Mrs. Rogers 64 4-0 88 4-0

11 Mrs. Har rington 7r. 3-0 86 3-0

21 Mrs Starr 70 8-6 91 3-6

Mrs Bartlett rating
in Mrs W. J llrown 7« 0-12 86 9-12
19 Mrs, Bradlee 66 10-12 H4 10-12

is Mrs Johnston 78 7-12 94 7-12

M rs. 1 landers 81 1-12 86 1-12

14 Mrs Olmsted 74 88

is Mrs. Miner 7rt 7-12 91 7-12
Mrs ( ierlach 81 3-9 8fi 3-0

10 Mrs. Willey 75 4-0 BS 4-0

12 M rs. White 74 8-9 8fi 8-9

6 M rs. Tompkins 80 85
23 Mrs. Boutwell (it 7-9 84 7-0

IS Mrs. < 'omins 7fi 3-9 02 3-0

20 Mrs Tut. in 71 8-9 91 3-9

23 Mrs. J i Mies 63 86

21 Mrs Bowe K2 «-9 s:i 8-9

19 Mrs. C. W. Kelley fis 3-0 87 3-9

14 Mrs. Davy M 1-9 80 1-9

4 Mrs. Hindea 79 7-9 83 3-9

lfi M rs. Randlett 68 4-9 84 4-0

IS M rs. H ( lark f,:( 3-0 87 3-9

22 Mrs. F, Clark 72 2-t, 94 2-fl

19 Mrs. Johnson r,:t s-9 72 5-9

ID M rs. Van Tassel c,n 6-6 79 5-6

17 M iss Parshley 67 r.-9 84 5-9

20 Mrs 1 lavis K3 1-3 S3 1-3

l B M iss (lark 70 1-0 8« 1-9

17 Mrs. Merrill fit; i-a 51 1-3

23 Mrs. Wailsworth 64 8-6 87 3-6

20 Mrs. Rarnswurth 60 2-3 80 2-3

24 Mrs. Avery 67 2-9 91 2-9

Winchester's tax rate for the past
ten years averages $17.30, but if we
don't iro above $19.00 this year we
will be lucky. It would not be a very
(rood ad for this town to have its tax
rate jump two dollars in a year, but
we are well on the way to it and it

will he almost impossible to tret it

down again. Our expenses have in-
creased, per capita, out of all reason,
and no department appears to he
willing even to try to help out, but
instead tries to tret all the money to
spend it can and extravagant and
reckless citizens hack them up and
add to it. Now has come a time when
with the most stupendous war in his-
tory raging, business depressed and
nobody knowing what the future for
many years ahead will he, it would
seem as if the time had certainly come
to call a halt on extravagance and the
Finance Committee should at least
put it up to the town as strongly as
possible and try to hold it down to
necessities for the present and keep
the tax rate within reason.

An active campaign for the passage
of the Palmer-Owen federal child
labor bill by the present Congress has
been inaugurated by the National
Child Labor Committee. "Leading
senators and representatives told us
at the National Child Labor Confer-
ence, recently held in Washington,"
said Owen R. Lovejoy, general secre-
tary of the National Child Labor
Committee, "that the only thing need-
ed for the passage of this bill was
insistent public demand. We were so
much encouraged by this news that
we are redoubling our efforts to bring
the bill before tbe public in the short
time that is left before the adjourn-
ment of Congress on March 4th.

"If the bill does not pass, it means
that the thousands of children under
14 who are still at work in factories,
and the 50,000 or more children under
16 who may legally be employed at
night, and the still more appalling
number of over 100,000 under 16 who
may legally work !), 10, and 1 1 hours
a day, will continue to labor under
these conditions. State regulation
would reach them some time as it has
already reached thousands of children
in the past, but the National Child
Labor Committee has been trying for
Id years to bring the states through-
out the country up to the standards
contained in the Palmer-Owen bill.

Today all the states but two have
adopted one or more of its provisions,
but only nine have adopted them all.

"State regulation has its place,"
continued Mr. Lovejoy, "but this ques-
tion of child labor in the factories and
mines that ship goods in interstate
commerce is another matter. The
regulation of child labor in stores,

hotels, laundries and street trades, for
instance, must be left to the states,

hut Congress can and should protect
the thousands of children who manu-
facture goods for interstate commerce.
It is the quickest way to free them
from premature employment, and it

is the only way in which the manu-
facturer in states where the employ-
ment of children is carefully regu-
lated, can be protected from the un-
fair competition of states with lower
standards. We believe in "state's
rights" and we believe that they in-

clude the right of the manufacturer
to equal competition, the right of the
consumer to protection from child-

made goods, and the right of the fu-

ture citizens to a normal childhood
and a chance for education."

A STIFF PROPOSITION
is What Buyeri of L»untlry Starch are up againit in These Days of

Many Deceptions,

The market is full of cheap, poor starches, adulter-

ated with potato Hour, chalk, pipe-clay, ground

alabaster and other substances.

The housewife and the little hole-in-the. wall laundry

an- often victimized by these cheats.

The progressive laundryowner, buying on a large

scale and dealing only with the most reliable

houses, c/fts a genuine starch that gives real qual-

ity to his work.

i

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

FINE No. 1 APP

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

LES, 1

1-16 of

52.50

gal.

bbl,

18c

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL 1-8 of gal. 35c

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL 1-4 of ga'. 65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
69 Swanton Street

Tel. 1035-W

The efficiency of a planning board
depends entirely upon its personnel, so
see if we cannot induce such men to
serve. One citizen has written a very
good book on this question.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

TOBBINO
Telephone 418-J

tlttc.18.0moa
17 LINDEN STREET

SECOND ANNUAL CONCERT AND
BALL.

Nobody who knows Winchester
would believe anybody's statement
that its needy were neglected by the
town. We always have an ample
regular fund and also a special fund
with a substantial available income
balance and nobody can name a town
or city that takes better care of its
needy, and before citizens make wild
and loud talk in town meeting re-
garding this they should post them-
selves up. Undoubtedly in any town
of ten thousand inhabitants individual
cases may be found at times of people
who need assistance, and if the cases
are made known they will get it in
this town.

The second annual concert and ball

of Branch Sarah Curran No. 1008,
Irish National Foresters, was held on
Friday evening in Lyceum Hall and
proved to be the most successful and
enjoyable event yet held under the
direction of the order. A concert by
the orchestra and a program of twenty
odd dances occupied the attention of
the large number who attended until a
late hour.
The hall was attractively decorated

for the affair and the following officers

' were in charge: Floor Marshal, Timo-

j

thy Murphy; Floor Directress, Miss
;

Sarah Donnelly; Assistant Moor I)i-

rectress, Miss 'Mary K. Dalton; Chief
of Aids, Miss Josephine Burke: Aids,
Mhs Mary Coyne, Miss Mabel Kelley,
Mrs. Nora O'Melia, Mrs. Mary A.
Hennessey, Miss Nora Grealey, Miss
Sarah Duran, Miss Annie Doyle, Miss
Bessie Keanev, Mrs. Mary Hogan and
Mrs. Bridget McGuwan.

dishing couldn't wait, but he will
have to.

The war looks no nearer the end
than it did several months ago, but
of course it must be. The plan ap-
pears to be to wear Germany out.

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.
Mr. Wilson Or. 9-12

Mr. Newman 100 5-1^

Mr. W.ssl 94 10-12

Mr ( ioddard 7*

Mr. Butterworth 7ft 5-0

Mr. Kernstin s-J 6-9

Mr. Breen M
Mr lii«li|u s« 1.9

Mr Rotters 7:. 5-9

Mr Harrington fi:S 7-9

Mr. Starr BS 4-0

Mr. Bartlett 89 3-0

Mr. W. J Brown S7 9-12
Mr Urmllro 07 2-12

Mr. Olmstead 101 5-0

Mr. Flanders S5 5-12

I>r. Olmsted 100 7-12

Mr. Miner 9". 10-12

Mr Gerlach 90 1-R

Mr. Willey t>9 S-9

Mr White 79 3-9

Mr. Ti.ni)ikins S7 5-9

Mr. Boutwell *2 4-9

Mr Comina S9 7-9

Mr Tutcin 85
Mr. Jones S3 4-fi

Mr Romp SO fi-9

Pr C. W. Kelley 7S 7-9

Mr. Pavy 95 6-9

The shipping bill is one of Wilson's
few blunders.

The legislature is moving the fast-
est ever and the betting is it will be
out before Memorial Hay.

John H. Carter.

Locks repaired and kevs fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
otreet. no27,tf

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lineal applications, as thoy cannot

; ram the iliscised portion nf the ear.

There is only « no way t > cure *1. .ifn. s-.,

and that is by constitutional r medii s.

! I'eafnt-ss la caused by an Inflamed condi-
i
tion of tho mucous lining of the Eusta-

1 c!:ian Tube. When this tube U Inflamed'
i

v i have a rumbling s »un 1 or Imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely cl «< •!.

i
Deafness is the r- suit, find unless the In-

flammation can be talcn out an 1 this

tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine
tses i at of ten are caused by Catarrh,

!

-'
! !•. Is nothing but an Inflamed condl-

I tin rf the mucous surfa^s.v . .• ;i r!T „ i Vlltinon-rl Iv,".i-< fTBrT ™>o nf
. f, n ..%nsi . | t>ycatarrr<M' ateanr.. it r "cored hi

LaU i t atarrh i nre Send tot circulars, f- in,

F. ,T tm IT.NEY. * CO, Toledo, Ohio.

P-i'
i sr IVnuii.'vT'".

Tato ila.l's 1 ami.T PUIS f consttoation.

Another "Hopeless Case"

Ht Astonished Hi* Doctors—Recovers
Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. James Lettice.of Canajohario, N.Y.,
«. rites:

"Snine yesr* spol was atiscked wi'h fearful pains
. i my ti»rk and «,tie. 1 Could not control my hi.l-

Ce-« at sli, and wli.it came from them «n~ mucous
> d blood. I wus in a terrible stats and suffered

Intensely. A prominent physlt tan of Albany, N.Y.,
lecided that an operation was all tbst would §ava
se, 1 dreaded that and commenced to tuke )>r.

David Kennedy's Favorite ltemeiiy. i felt better
ol n ist Immediately. When I had taken a^otit two
bottles, the How from tbe bladder w an much cleaner,

the pain s-opped. I WS> saved from the sur^euua
kiole s. (1 am now well."

The ali. ive letter wns written in 1000.

fo prove that tho benefit he obtained from
l>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy w as jwr-

maneut, rt ad what bo says in a recent let-

ter Cinl'.iLi;:

"I am enjoyitic the he«t of health. Pr. Kennei'»'i

Favorite Kenedy cured me jximanrnUy. 1 ha . i

answered many letters aaKiujr about ii. 1 Sunt!

kn i>
ou praising It."

Dr, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has 1> el

nearly 40 years of great success iu Kidney,

Liver and Blood disorders, J>" t a "patent"
medii-iiie, but a physician's prescription,

prepared f< >r universal use. Write to-day

tn 1 i r. David Kennedy Co., Rondout,N.Y ,

fur a free trwl buttle and booklet of vain u
tie medical ndvice. JLarijo bottles aoll by

40,000 druggists.

wIMPERIAL'GRANUM
I food/or the NureingMother
iMNMtl th« qnantfty
And qualltynf hi-r milk
aild K'v<« f rt t,L-'tl to
Upht Um» trtUaot aur»*
lag.

for die BABY
Imperial Granurn la tba
food that gives bard,
firm n, -h, srood boat
and rich, red blood.
Send for Free Ham-
pie and 44-p. book* \"'^y^--f^f-
"The Cnre or «a- riT r

'-^M
Dies." Ineludetlio #*,

names nf 3 friends
with buttles and at

date n »s > >»u will
be sent you.

JOHN CARLR * 80N8,
DchIc 1>1, 15S Water St., New York

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wet ley F. t well, Prop.

Florist
CUT 1 1 ou I kv PO I 1 1 i) PI VM S
Special Attention to Funeral Dciitns

I elephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
-fi ni.tr

CVCH G5 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Notary Public

Dr. Hindes PI S-0
Mr. Randlett P5
Mr. it. Clark K7 ii-9

Mr. F. Clark "'. 2-°
Mr. Johnson !>2 5-9

Mr. Van Tassel 74 1-9

Mr Parshley 87 1-9

Mr. Davis 75
Mr. Smaller 92 8-9
Mr. Merrill «« 2-1

Mr. Wadaworth 77 2-S

Mr. Farnaworth R9 6-9

Mr. Avery 80 1-9

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we jrrow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb berp^r for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf>dv

i

Justice the Peace

THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

Trade Mark*
Design*

. . . . Copvp'ght» Ac.
Anvone sending a sketch and description mar

whether -"
nutekly RK'-ertaiti nor opinion ..

invention is prntiai.ly J'ai'ytahhs. ' ornnoinlea-

tlons strictly conBdentlaL HANDBOOK -in Patent*
sent. free, oldest saeitcy for securins r'ateiiis.

Patents taken throoirh Munn A to. receive
tprrial notice, without chari<e. In tba

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnsfrated weekly. I-arsest etr
2LIJ! # ... . .tie loumal. Term!. St

inme'y limsvvwssw ww»iy. i-.,«w. ...

cnlatiot. o? any .ete-.tiae I'lurnal. Term.. W a
year: fn« nionihs, »L Bold byall newsdedealers.year: mot nomas* *» "»f"l{,w"lf "f

MUNN & Co.
3eiBr~*w'' New tori.

rlLch OfTlee. O y fU Waahitiiiton. V. C
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WINTER TOURNAMENT.

Teams StiU Fighting N«k and N"«k
for Honors.

WINCHESTER GENTLEMEN OFFI-
CERS.

At the neighborhood meeting held

In the Chapin schoolhou.se last week,
;

a strong sentiment was manifested

In favor of shower baths in the base- !

merit of the school building, where
their is plenty of room for them.

There are many families with large

numbers of children in this neighbor-

hood that have not the facilities in

the homes for bathing and where these

baths would prove of great conveni-
j

ence and also promotors of pood
|

health. At this meeting a vote was
passed to request the School Board
to make provision in their appropria-
tion to install six baths, and it is to

be hoped that the citizens will see

their way clear to grant the small

sum that may be needed.

The ex-presidents defeated the
presidents in an exciting match by
four points in the week-end games in

the Calumet bowling tournament, and
the defeat was so decisive that the
losers did not even record it. A. H.
Russell put up the best score for the
ex-presidents with a total of 304.

Team 4 won three more points on the
same evening by defeating team 11.

With the exception of a single of 113
by Comins the scores were all low.

The scores:

Hon. Samuel W. McCall has an-
nounced that he will be a candidate
for Governor next year. Mr. McCall
made a splendid fight last election.

He says: "Having accepted the re-

sponsibilities of leadership at a time
when defeat seemed certain, I have
a natural ambition to lead the fight

when victory seems assured."

A GRADE CROSSING SUGGESTION

Editor of the Star:—
Sir:— In the present financial con-

dition of the Boston & Maine railroad,

it is doubtful if any elaborate ar-

rangements for safety at the stations,

or at the centre, can be put through
for a long time to come.
May I suggest a simple arrange-

ment that would safeguard passengers
at Wedgemere station ami at Win-
chester station, and that possibly
might be applied to the Crossing. At
the Winchester station, it would per-
mit doing away with the fence and
unsightly bridge.
Move the outer track away from

the inner track so as to leave an open
space of about l

."> feet between.
Thi.- would create a safety "island,"

between the tracks, of sufficient width
so thai anyone crossing behind one
train would not immediately walk in

front of another train going in the
opposite direction. There would be
space enough so that the person would
nee any approaching train before
reaching the further track, and, there-
fore, even if 'aught between the two
tracks would have ample room to
stand in safety.

This arrangement would safeguard
in still another way,- in that passen-
gers getting off the train on the
wrong side at Wedgemere or at Win-
chester, (as all, for obvious reasons,
prefer to do) would have plenty of
opportunity to look up the track" and
escape danger from any other train.

( has. E. L. Wingate.

TEAM 1 v* 11.

Team 4.
n » Total

ComiiM U 90 113 2*9
Smalley 83 43 84 2«'i

Cutter 98 • 83 273
Hindca W 93 85 266
Tompkina 78 83 1(19 270

Total 483 442 483 JOT*
Handicap 20 pins.

Total 463 4H2 503 TTis
Ttam 11.

Flanders 83 80 80 243
Davis 88 78 79 243
Nuttinjf 81 68 Hy 23H
Proctor 88 83 81 247
Keiley, C. W. 78 78 223

Total 411 387 406 1194
Handicap 66 pina.

Total -477 463 472 1292

TEAM 5 vs. 8.

Team 8.

1 2 3 Total
Baldw in 81 M hi 243
Kuweit. A. H. '.'8 102 104 304
Richai da 86 96 279
Hunt 104 94
Barrett 81 »1 SI 243

Total 4«1 444 439 1344
Handicap 43 pins.

T..U.1 r.04 4X7 4*2 1478
Team 5.

Nrj Score Recorded,

Two of the leaders met in the winter
tournament on Wednesday evening,
team 1 and "J, each winning four
straight points. The matches were
productive of some very good scores.
Both Gendron and Dr. Olmsted rolled
singles of 12">, their totals being ..11

and '-'2i'< respectively. Newman rolled
112 for a single and 316 for total;
Kinsley 105 and 308, Seller 112, Downs
111, Bernard K)x, Weed, two of 100;
Bond, two of 100; Metcalf, two over
100; Bradlee 106, Corey rolled a fine
single in his second, making 123. He
lacked t for a 300 total.

The scores:

Five Million Dollar Stock Company
Incorporated Last Week.

Articles of incorporation were filed

in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts last

Friday, for the incorporation of
Everlastik, incorporated, with an
authorized capital stock divided into

Preferred "A" $1,000,000, Preferred
"B" $2,000,000, Common $1,900,000.

The incorporators named in the ar-

ticles are: Herbert S. Blake of Her-
bert S. Blake & Company, William
Leslie of Leslie, Banks & Company,
Chartered Accountants, and Harry E.
Hanes, President of Standard Ap-
praisal Company, all of New York.
John Abbott, Esq., of Winchester

1 and 63 State street, Boston, riled the
articles as counsel for the incorpora-
tors.

I

The following statement of Ever-
lastik, incorporated, has been made

I

by Mr. John Abbott: Everlastik, in-
' corporated, has purchased the going
business and property of the following
concerns,—T. Martin & Bro. Mfg. Co.
of Chelsea and Lowell, Mass., Hub

' Core Makers, Boston and Brockton,
Mass.. Bridgeport Elastic Fabric Co.,

Bridgeport, Conn., Leolastic, Bavonne,
N. J.

The purchase of these properties
will enable Everlastik, incorporated,
to furnish practically a complete line,

and the business will be continued at
|

the several plants as now conducted.
The permanent officers of the cor-

poration will be as follows: President,
Bertram T. Martin; Vice President

!
and General Manager, William B.

Spencer; Vice President and Counsel,
John Abbott; Treasurer, Johti E.
Page; Clerk and Secretary, Walter L.

Martin; Assistant General Manager,
Charles B. Stretch; Assistant Clerk
and Assistant Treasurer, Wilwyn Her-
bert; Chairman of the Board of Di-
re 'tors, Herbert S, Blake.
The foregoing officers and Mr.

Samuel Lownds, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
will constitute the Board of nine
Directoi s.

Three Winchester men are officers:
Bertram T. Martin of Sheffield road,
President; John E, Page of Everett
avenue. Treasurer; John Abbott of
Arlington street, Vice President and
( ounsel.

MB. PA RKH I BST'S ACTION MUCH
APPRECIATED.

Editor of the Star:—
At the late town meeting it was

plainly evident, that all present deeply
appreciated the patriotic and disin-
terested efforts made by Mr. Park-
iior- i to bring about the cleaning out
of the old mill pond during the present
season without waiting for a town
appropriation to pay for the work.
There seemed no way at the time to
express this feeling except by the
hastily written resolution presented
by Mr. Whitney and put by the
moderator by unanimous consent and
Which was unanimously voted. It is

to be hoped that at some future time
some more effective action may he
taken to express the feeling of the
town toward Mr. Parkhurst in this
matter.
From Mr. Parkhurst's explanation

it seems that twelve other citizens
Agreed in writing to join in protecting
Mr. Parkhurst from loss provided the
town did not appropriate the money
required after it was spent and the
pond dug out. In a lesser degree these
gentlemen, whoever they are, should
be also credited with public spirit of
high order. Their names should be
given to the public as Mr. Parkhurst's
backers, and not be hidden under a
bushel. Certainly a town with such
citizens is to be envied and it speaks
well for Winchester that it has many
such.

Appreciative Citizen.

Gendron
Bradlee
Olmatcad, W.
Olmsted, Dr.
Kinsley

Total

Saabye
Aiuun
Seller
Nurris
Hitchborn

Total

Total

( 'nrry
BernardWW
Newman
Bond

Total

Total

1 Brown, W .r.

Taih. ll, C. W.
;
Downa
Kildrcth
Metcalf, T.. W

Total

Total

TEAM 1 vs. 10.

Team 1.

l
o 3 Totiit

97 125 89 811
90 86 106

S. 89 loo 94 2SI
125 94 107 326
10.7 99 104 308

506 514 500 1520
Team 10.

82 80 239
80 74 *9 213
87 83 112 292
75 76 75 225
73 73 73 219

397 395 426 1218
Handicap 64 pina.

451 4H9 480 1380

TEAM 2 V8. 6.

Team 2.

1 2 3 Total
91 123 82 298
92 95 10K 295
100 100 M> 2X!)

96 112 108 816
100 100 96 296

479 538 485 1502
Handicap 15 pins.

494 553 6"0 1547
Tram 6.

83 81 241
84 87 80 251
S3 111 74 271
82 82 82 216

102 100 90 292

428 466 407 1301
Handicap 87 pina.

465 503 444 1412

APPOINTMENT OF MODERATOR.

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.

was
|>iist

Practically no work of not*
done at the bridges during the
week, the snow and frozen ground
interfering with any excavating.

At the Fire and Police Building
the plastering has been commenced in
the police portion and the fireproof
partitions are well up in the fire part.
The Star Building has the interior

partitions up and readv for lathing.
The L. A. Laraway Co. has the heater
set. up and a considerable portion of
the piping in place. Sanderson has
the wiring installed and George T.
Davidson has completed the plumb-
ing, the water test being held yester-
day. The Rockwood Sprinkler' Co. is

hanging its pipe, the basement being
already finished. All the wire glass
was set the first of the week and it is

expected that the remaining glass,
except t'o>- the Church and Bark street
fronts, will be in place by tomorrow.
The contract for the steel shelving

at the Star office has been awarded the
Manufacturing Equipment & Engi
peering Co. of South Framingham,
of which Mr. S. D. Leland, formerly
a resident and Selectman of Winches-
ter, is president This firm supplied
the steel lockers in use at the High
School ai d steel shelving at the Win-
chester Trust Co., and is figuring on
the equipment at the Fire and Police
Building.
The Central Hardware Co. has re-

ceived the hardware contract for the
Star Building and also for the Fire
and Police Buildup.

Team

13
1

6

9
12
3
4

10

11

I

15
II

6

TKAM STANDING.
Won
35
36
81
30

25
22
22
19

21

19
16

16

18
13
II

AVERAGES.

H.

W

K W.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The Inspector of Buildings
sued the following permits for
week ending Jan. 28:
Jennie V. Walleston of Roxbury;

wood frame dwelling on Chisholm road
24x24x28.
George B. Whitehorne of Eaton

street; wood frame dwelling at No. 49
N\ edgemere avenue.
John C. Kerrison; permit to construct

piazza at his residence, No. 15 Lake-
view road.

has is-

the

Comins
Smalley
I utter
Hindi's
Tompkina
Tennry
Marshall
Kerrison
Minor
Pai-shlry
Baldv in

Ruasell, A.
Richards
Hunt
Barrett
Flanders
I'nvis

Nutting
Proctor
Keiley. C.
Gendron
Kradlee
Olmsteatl. W, s.

Olmsted, Dr.
K Inaley
Corey
Bernard
Weed
New man
Bond
Brown, W. .r

Tarbell, C. W.
I>ou nit

HUdrith
Metcalf
Saabye
Annin
Seller
Norris
I I itrhborn
Kerry
Ptirrintrton
K;in.llett

Kelley. (>.

Murphv
Ay r. J
Jerlach
A. lams
I.an.'

Fish
Wooater
Russell, E.
Quitrley
Wallace
Cummins*
Dolben
Davy
Johnson
Katon
Prieat
Avery
Wadsworth
Butterworth
oeRorhemont
Haker
Simonda
Stone
Tarhell, J. A.
Carletnn
Metcalf. P
Wilson
I.ittlefield

Thompson

93
86

101
103

B.

Lost
9

12
IS

14

23
IS

18
21
23
25
2K
32
27
31

33

R-30
8-38
S-80

6-30
as 6-27
74 lfi-24

92 10-18
81 22-27
95 1R-30
90 3-24
H7 S-33
90 14-24
89 2-30
Kfi 19-36
Si> 3-33

8-80
79 22-30
S4 4-27
S3 27-88
80 5-30

100 16-83
97 10-33

2H-.-13

21-30
97 23-30
95 15-33
92 3-30
99 22-83
99 28-33
94 29-30
ss 4-n:t

90 27-36
93 1-30
S9 18-33
92 17-36
st; 27-:i3
sr. 24-30
97 15-21
S3 2-6
S3 1-15

99 16-30
H7 16-."0

88 15-30
94 1-30

>>l 8-30
93 20-36
95 31-36
S7 22-30
93 U-S6
93 35-36
75 12-30
71 5-27
88 2-24
B9 9-24
91 12-30
96 32-33
94 13-24
91 15-30
91 6-30
98 6-33
79 26-27
«2 25-30
"6 31-33
70 13-24
81 25-30
89
Sfi 21-27
91 24-27
93 9-27

92 22-24
97 11-27
74 14-30
86 25-27

Representative James I). Bailey has
introduced a bill in the Legislature to
provide for the appointment of moder-
ators pro tempore to serve at. elections
of town officers. The act reads:

Section 1. In a town in which a
moderator who has been elected for
the term of one year is a candidate
for re-election, or in a town in which
a moderator is to be chosen for the
first time for the term of one year,
the selectmen or a majority thereof,
shall before the annual town election
at which a moderator is to be a candi-
date for re-election as aforesaid, or at
which a moderator for the term of
one year is first to be chosen as afore-
said, appoint a moderator pro tem-
pore who shall lie some person other
than a candidate at such town election.
Such moderator pro tempore shall
have all the powers of a moderator,
and shall serve as a presiding election
officer at the polls for the election of
town officers and at the counting of
the ballots, and shall preside at the
town meeting until a permanent
moderator shall have been chosen and
qualified. He shall receive the same
compensation as other election officers.

Section 2. So much of section three
hundred ami ninety-seven of chapter
eight hundred and thirty-five of the
acts of the year nineteen hundred and
thirteen, and the acts in amendment
thereof or in addition thereto as is

inconsistent herewith is hereby re-
pealed.

Section :t. This act shall take effect
upon its passage.

C. F. Hovey Company
SUMMER, CHALNCEY and AVON STREETS BOSTON. MASS.

MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY. EXPERIENCED SHOPPERS
GIVE CAREFUL AND PERSONAL ATTENTION TO YOUR RKQl KSTS

WE ANNOUNCE OUR

Annual After- Stocktaking Sale

Beginning Monday, February 1
AND CONTINUING THROUGH THE WEEK

mil •t !.cThis sale includes lots tlisclost'd by our inventory whroli

closed out at once to keep our stock clean ami up-to-date

Prices hare been made very interesting, as our object must be accomplished within

the week of February 1st to 6th

In Connection with This Event We Hold Our
Annual Hosiery Sale

which presents excepth nal opportunities to purchase Women's
The increase in business in February each

e or
(lotion Stockings.

Silk. Lisl

year |>n>\e-

the appreciation of those taking advantage of this unusual opportunity.

VALUES THIS YEAR ARE GREATER THAN EVER BEFO R
T]

1. PURE THREAD SILK STOCKINGS, in black and colors. $1.0 > quality.

I or 69c
1. PURE THREAD SILK STOCKINGS, light ami medium weights, in black

and colors. 81.50 quality. l or 95c

3. PURE THREAD SILK STOCKINGS, medium and beavj weights, in black.

82.00 ami 82.50 qualities. For $1.10

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC SILK STOCKINGS, in lace, embroidered, and
plain styles. Broken and discontinued lines. Have 6old for $2.50 to 84.50
per pair. About 150 pairs in the lot. For $1.35
FRENCH LISLE STOCKINGS, brilliant finish, black and some colors.

75c and SI.00 quality. For 45c
MEDIUM AND LIGHT WEIGHT COTTON or LISLE AND COTTON
with unbleached sole. 50c quality. For 35c or 3 pairs for $1.00

IMPORTER'S SAMPLES and odd lot- of Cotton and Lisle Stockings.

38 and 50c qualities. For 25c
For the convenience ofcustomers, Nos. I and 7 will

tv sold at the counter opposite the women 's hosiery

0.

Children's Stockings

CHILDREN'S BLACK WOOLEN STOCKINGS, Derby rib, in sizes OA to 8.

The regular price of these would be 50c. This lot of 600 pairs is a discontinued
line, and we oiler them At, per pair. 19c

RECORD BOWLING.

Representative W. F. Prime has
called attention to the case of Wheeler
v. Carter reported in 1X0 Mass. 585, i

where it was decided that a moderator
|

in a town not divided into voting pre-
cincts was not disqualified from serv-

j

ing at an election in which he was
a candidate for selectman.

This case would seem to be authori-
ty for the proposition that a modera-
tor should not be disqualified from
presiding at an election in which he
is a candidate for re-election, and
hence it is doubted if the legislation
is needed to enable a moderator at
the annual meeting to also be a can-
didate on the ballot.

But however that may he. it would
not be a pleasant position for a
moderator to act as presiding election
officer at an election in which he was
a candidate for re-election when his
candidacy is contested. It certainly
does not seem right that a moderator
should be judge of hi- own election
in a contested case, and that is practi-
cally the "result of the law since the
moderator decides how questionable
ballots shall be counted, and for whom

In the bowling match between the
Towanda and Maiden Clubs in the
Mystic Valley League on Monday
nitfht some of the finest bowling which
ever took place in the history of the
league occurred.
Towanda rolled a three strinjr total

of 1716, notwithstanding which it lost

I the first string to Maiden. Towanda's
highest single was 693, and every man

j

on the team rolled over one hundred
! for every string except one.

Bruce of Maiden created a new sin-
gle record with 163 and followed it

[up with a record total of 391. Every
man on Towanda rolled over three

j

hundred for total and but two on
!
Maiden were under that figure.
The scores were as follows:

TOWANDA

SELLER'S MARKET
SPECIALS

Fresh Pork to Roast 14c

Fresh, Smoked and Corned Shoulders 12 I -2c

Legs and Loins of Lamb 19c

Good Grape Fruit 6 for 25c

171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

Postmaster .lames H. Roach posted
in the local office this week the form
of proposal for the new leaso of quar-
ters for use by the Winchester office,

thev shall be counted, and helps blind The proposal requests bids for furnish-
and infirm persons to vote. ing of suitable quarters for post office

purposes for 5 or 1<i years from Sept.

POLISH DAY,

As more news is received from the
eastern theatre of war. the pitiable
condition of the victims of the war
in Poland is becoming better known.
Henryk Sienkiewicz, the novelist, and
Ignace Paderewski, the pianist, have
written of the devastation and misery
in their country, and Mme. Szutnow-
ska Adamowski has said in Boston
that three fourths of Poland has been
changed into a desert

KEtLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boards
AND EXPRESS.

B»le<1 Hay and Htraw Knr Sale.
Tableland ObaimTo Let for alloceaHoni

KELLEY & HAWIS
Undertakers and Funeral Directors

Office, 13 PAKK STREE7
Telephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

. space and
I

the
|3 FJmwood Ave. Winchester

Wilcox
i

o 3 Total
102 118 140 355

Hurkmun 160 111' 118 3H7
('. Kiwtcr 01 102 107 300
T. Foeter 102 1^1 lir, 311
Brown no 110 113 333

T..t*ls nr.5 n«K 693 1716
MALDEN.

Kimball 106 96 !>8 299
Bruce 168 125 103 391
Kinvrf-luiry 90 98 Ml 277
Wadman 110 1 1

1

93 314
Boyd 105 100 1"2 307

T.iUils 673 530 485 1588

WILL LEASE POST OFFICE

liusiucss (fartis

QUARTERS.

1st. The

location
centre

government needs not less

p ft. of floor
must be near the business

Telephone 565-

W

LADIES' FRIENDLY COOK BOOK.

"Favorite Recipes," the well known
cook book of the Ladies' Friendly Socie-
ty has been again issued this year. The
book is always in much demand among
Winchester housewives for its excellent
recipes compiled from the favorites of
various Winchester I

mjr8.tl

lies. Copies of the
Now comes official testimony from '".ok are only 2f.c an.

1
they may be oh-

Dr. Wickliffe Rose and Ernest Kick- :

Uli ' it'' 1 a t the Star ottWv
- ja8,4t

nell, who, after makine investigation

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS.

The following marriage intentions
have been filed with the Town Clerk-
Joseph V. Sullivan of Wohurn and

Margaret Callahan of thus town.

amonir the war sufferers in Belgium
on behalf of the Rockefeller Founda-
tion, went to Russian Poland for the
American Red Cross. Their trip took
them throuL'h the parts of Russian
Poland now under German control, and
was taken with the idea of organizing
in that territory relief work similar
to that in Belgium. They reported
that the conditions in Poland were
most distressing; if anything, worse
than in Helinum.

It is hoped that it will t« possible
to raise a considerable sum in Win
Chester on Polish Day, Saturday
rebruary the day on which Polish
flats and eaples will be sold throu"h-
out the State for the relief of the war 1 present
sufferers m Poland.

J
Eustis.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to extend our thanks to
A. I'. Weld Post, G. A. R., and to our
friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness in our recent bereavement in the
death of Charles H. Taylor.

Mrs. C. H. Taylor,
W. E. Tavlor,
F. J. Taylor.

MR. BELCHER TO RUN FOR
TREASURER.

It i s reported that Mr. William M.
Belcher will b » a candidate at the com-
ing toA'n election for the office of Town
Treasurer, running in opposition to the

Treasurer, Mr. George H.

Is. i Fichardson & Bro

House Painters and
Decorators

Kakomining, Graining, Glazing and

Paperhanglng

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
feK.ly

IS. FntTMSOKT
FINE SHOE REPAIF INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call ar.d cfeliver. All Shoes
Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Street Winchester, Mass
pill 6rooH

OUR FLOWERSARE
A PLEASURE

for thty *re the best that can be grown,
and the chea| est for first-class goods.

When in want of Flower* for any occa-

sion, call

ARNOLD the FLORIST
and be convinced. First-class service

and an up-to-date store. Tel 261-W

It h not too late to th«

four old or defeetlra

won't have to ahlver

done. The fir* In th« n«w plant th« aaaae *
that it la pat out in th« old on*.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

mODLI STREET. WOB1TBV

Diamonds
Silverware

Watches
Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOri
ABO Washington it., Boston

CASH FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Jan. 13. 1915

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

Public confidence in the integrity of this

Bank has made possible the splendid growth of

its business:

Proof of the superiority of our rruthods is

the class of people who approve of them.

Relying alone on the merit and honesty of

our service, we ask if this is not sufficient reason

for you to favor us with your account ?

Loans

Bonds .....
Banking House and Fixtures .

Vault

Cash in Vault

Due from Banks . : , .

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

Surplus and Profits

Deposits ....

BOXES FOR RENT

$303,690. 76

102,410.00

43,800.00

10,800.00

:;,:54.49

45,595.73

«534, 040.97

S100.000.00

31,746.4

402,294.52

$534,040.97

SUNDAY SERVICE.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
tautmotion given In

Latin unit other »uiiJ*H't«

mul college exam inn tiom
Alfto IttWOOl m [timio

technique. Several yean

M tdern I language**,
Tutoring f»»r school
Mf-i oi referenced.

pla> i tig I hel i/k y
rtfi leiice in V'teiiua.

Th hire Peel, - V iley A. M., 30ti Washington #t,

Tel.842-6\ jatiS.tf

LOST.
<»n Calumet road between Wedgeinere aveune

ami Oxford mruet .1 gold tvatcli with iii'Uiogrntii,

G.l. C. Suitable reward u ret urned to 110 Ox-
ford ntreet. !i«

LOST.
1 gelll - k:.l mitten. Will lite

,. it :it till) St.ir ..«!..•. Ii •

1. .4-t Monday
fill. Ifl kllnll\ l.-.l

LOST.
A pair nf turiitu-ltte •• v * jj Iukk#»s Please re*

turn to 7 (ilengarrj ami receive «*u »r-l It

LOST.
January 5th on WhIiiiiI utreel between tliu

nation :«••) Highland avenue, a black -iIk wane,
with fancy •tnpeil htm g. *.'•.<»• reward 11 re-

turned to Dr. C hurch, 4u Church »treet, it

LOST.
C'hild'a gold locket, Initial* E. K C foine.

Where on 1 liui cli ntreet or \\ edgimiere avenue.
Iteturu to Mr-. J. K. Cloiltlii tn, .'. Sbellielil road.

If

MEN WANTED.
Laborers wishing employment in the

Highway Department of this town

should register their names on or he-

fore Saturday, January ;>U, 1915, in

the Superintendent of Streets' office in

the basement of the Town Hall Build-

in": which will he open for such pur-

pose from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. daily.

George T. Davidson

Maurice F. Brown
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall

Frederick N. Kerr

Selectmen of Winchester

January 20, 1915.
ja29,lt

WANTED.
Situation a« housekeeper by an American

w Mow latty in a rerlm ii « idou '» home. Keter-
eneen required, Nice cook ami reliable in ever)
re**ptct. Add reus t;. Starottlee, It

'

WANTED.
Prottxtant nurBe to take care or babj during

the day, Unh week-daye and Sunday*. Ttl.

or.i w

WANTED.
Girl wanted at Star Office.

Puce \S ilnon.

Apply to T.

A uompeteut
He) lices ri ijuir

WANTED.
maid lor generil housework.

l»

WINCHESTER WON TWO FROM
READING.

The Winchester High first and
second teams won from Heading High
in basketball at the High School gym-
nasium Wednesday evening. It was
an easy victory lor the tirst team but
the game was roughly played, Cullen
being ruled from the floor in the
second period. 1 he final score was
to 11 ami is the .-i\th victory for the
Winchester five. W arner scored eight
baskets from the tloor, and LocKe
threw six. The summary:
WINCHESTER 11. READING H. I

W. Locke, ri lb, Nichols 1

\N Winner, If j b, S> morula
Cullen, c c, Judkina .

1'. Cole, c
1'. .Smith, rb If, McKenzia
Wait, lb rf, McLeod

j

Score, Wincheater High School lit, Heading
HikIi School 14. Uoala from tluor, Warner b,

|

Locke <>, Wait, Judkina 2, Mcl.eod. deals from 1

free tries, Locke 2, Judkina ». Heferee, Davis.
|

Scorer, Kumadell, 'Inner, Mathews, time, 15-
minute and 2U*tninute perioda. Attendance ltiu. !

Again the second team game fur-
\

nished the excitement of the evening.
Heading scored tir.st, but the home
live soon got busy and at the end of
the first period the score board showed
six to four in favor of Winchester.
After a few minutes of play in the

j

second period a tie, eight tw eight,
resulted, and it looked as if the con- i

test would go extra time. However, '

the home team finally won out 11 to 9. I

Each player did well in his respective
]

position.

THE

LADIES of WINCHESTER
AND VICINITY

are cordially invited to attend a

Cooking
Demonstration

of the Priscilia Fond Products
and a lecture on

FOOD VALUES AND THEIR RE-

LATION TO THE COST

OF LIVING

FREE

Time: 2.30 p. m., Mon., Feb. I

Place: Town Hall. Winchester

i ADMISSION
i
SAMPLES

You'll see and taste " Good things to
eat with all hard work done before you
start."

REMEMBER THE DATE

The J. A, Laraway Go,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
S rooms, steam heat, tile bath, 'JOT

Washington street.

Id rooms, open plumbing, Jin. lit

KOS Main street.

Basement, Park street.

House, is Thompson street, now ready

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 7t>3

Main street.

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

Harry P. Dyer has filed a petition in

the Probate Court asking to be ap- <

pointed as administrator of the estate
of his father, Charles E. Oyer, who
died January 11. No valuation of the
estate was tiled. The heirs-at-law are

|

Harry P. Dyer of Winchester, a son;
Mrs. Florence I). Fit/ of Seattle, Wash.,
a daughter; and Ralph L. Dyer of
Walla Walla, Wash., a son. Attorney i

11. M. Richmond, 1> Tremont street, i

Boston, represents the petitioner.
An inventorv of the estate of Frances

J. Martin who" died July 21, 1914, has
been tiled in the Probate Court. The

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.
Sunday, January 31. Public service

of worship at 10.3*0 a. m., with sermon
by the minister. Subject: "The Con-
flict of Ideals."
Sunday School at 12.

Thursday, February 4th. 8 p. m.
Meeting of the officers and teachers
of the Sunday School in the Church
Parlors.

Saturday, Feb-uary "Uh, 7.:i0 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf will entertain
the Camp Fire Girls at their home,
16 Lawson road. All memlters of the
t amp Fire Girls are cordially invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tele-
phone 123-3.

10.30. Morning worship. Soloist,
Miss Maud A. Beaudrv. Sermon:
"Element* of Efficiency in the xMas-
ter's Service for 1U15." Haggai 2:4.
All seal.-* free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Birth
of Samson." Judges 13:8-16. Baraea,
Berean, Philathea, Brotherhood and
other organized classes.

6. Young People's Missionary
Meeting. Miss Rose Nicolet, of Capiz,
Panay Island, Phillipine Islands, will
tell of her work as nurse in the hos-
pital there. Missionary collection.

T. Evening Worship. Mrs. Hodge's
Class will form the choir. Sermon:
"Christ's Help in Time of Need."
Daniel 3:24. A hearty welcome will
he given to all.

Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Woman's
Missionary Society, with Mrs. John
S. Blank, 4 Myrtle street. Mrs. E. R.
Christopher will speak on Alaska.
Tuesday 7.45 p. m. The Mission

Study Class, at 211 Washington street.
The pastor will conduct the study of
chapter 2 in "Following the Sunrise."
This chapter is on Burma. All are
invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p, m. Prayer
Meeting. Song by the Young People's
Choir. Subject

:'
"The Ten Virgins."

Mt. 25:1-13, Story of hymn "Lead
Kindly Light," will be told. Other
features of interest and helpfulness.

Friday, 8 p. m. Merrimac Mission
Meeting, Boston.

SECOND CONGR E( ; AT[ON AL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
The Rev. Duncan A. McPhie will

preach at 10.30.
S. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.

Residence, 51 Forest street.
C, E. Meeting conducted by the

Missionary Committee at ti.

Owing to the absence of the pastor
the seven o'clock service will be omit-
ted.

Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.
Subject: "Religion and Business."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

mon by Rev. F. M. Estes of Woburn.
12 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-

more, Supt.
6 p. m. Epworth League. leader,

Miss Mina Hartley. Subject: "An
Evening With Some Great Hymns."

7 p. m. Evening worship, with ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: "Your
Personality."
Tuesday evening. Epworth League

business meeting and social.

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-
ing. Mrs. Ella A. Gleason will ad-
dress the Friendship Class Sunday at
its regular session.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,

7 Yale street.

9.30. Sunday School.
11. Kindergarten.
11, Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

TEvEPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL, GflSti MARKET
There are many reasons why you should take advantage of
the special prices which we offer each week, we know that
you will be convinced of the money-saving opportunity offered
if you will read this advertisement and come and see the
quality of goods offered.

DELIVERIES TO
Face of Rump Roast
Sirloin Roasts
Rib Roasts
Pork to Roast
Fresh Killed Fowl
Milk Fed Chickens
Fresh Broilers
Top of Round Steak
Sirloin Steak
Pork Chops
Fancy Briskets
Corned Shoulders

ALL PARTS OF THE TOWN
20. 2Jc

28c
20, 25c

15c
2Jc
25c
25c
28c
iOc

16, 18c
16, 20c
12 l-2c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
IT CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

Valentines
You know the place where the best

and biggest assortment is

always found

WILSON THE STATIONER

INITIATED NINE CANDIDATES.

Lame Attendance at Winchester

Grange Tuesday Evening.

MISS BILLIE BURKE IN "JEHRY"
AT THE MOLLIS.

estate is valued a! $210,110.29; *11*»">.

910.29 in personal property and $13,200 ,
° p

in real estate. uress.

William E. Heggs is named as .me of FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
the executors of the estate of his SCIENTIST,
father, William Heggs of Woburn who Services in church building opposite
died January 14. No valuation of the the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
estate was filed. There are private January 31. Subject, Love,
bequests amounting to over $300,000 Reading room also in church build-

WANTED.
Every In

£..imIn "t"

tdj w i-Mnn to *h1
w r|t6 l"r ^aiiiplt

frwu tliH lull f• Mild m'II at

color w Hiited ami rt oelve
mail. Parr's Mill Remnant Blort*, IW No. Main
ttreet, Brockton, Ma--. jh'J9,it9 t 1eli6«

i- money on tirew<-

«. We tmv ilir. i t

mill tirtctv. Stair
PAIDplea h\ r«-t ii in

TO LET
. 9 EATON ST.

FOR SALE.
S l 2 mile* rrom l^xingtoii; tio ncre»-30 m-

Uge ami d |>«*tiire, lulu hiukJ; Ut i.m house,

S (Tut tic, it «ii WHlel , t'leotric llnlitu, uteam lu-nt;

barn torso tie ,d ut cattle, 3 lioroe stall*; luitlil

me for bono; 1 arr<' R«iiarMKii» («.•***•; W.WU0
down, J. w. Uremi er, 21U I' m m Mrwst, Win-
cboutor. lei. tu« M. janWt.tf

4 miles f'om Wliiehevter, fi ri

tmrn »ml lieu house; 1-2 mile lr.

putli trull trei •; vorj a'"> I trail

J. \v (.reamer '

Tel. tow W

FOR SALE.
i tl"U^e Willi

» illitg. ; (JttlHl

*.i.o.i, leriuit,

VlO Kor.-i » i reel, luetieitter.

}»ii38,tt

FOR SALE
TWO t»i-ntett fle^h and tit, llh

one »«ate<l ulelftli all In inaal rf,..

Wiiliam It. Mavuaril, iB Church street.

Ja«8,4

tianies*; a'so
A|.|i > to

Three sum v rt«

ami bath. Sulla 'I

West Site, tietw*

tatloii. Aihlressl

TO LET.
K>tii8, uuf nriti»liwl with heat
to lot lift It I kioMfekeetittig; on
(h n I rt'l!t*v mi>>i \\ eugen iere

siai < me*. It«

< tUce No.
Ozfonl strert

TO LET.
WaltiUt nre«t, loiiuire at

Jau 15,1

1

TO LET.
Tliree n~ ms. furnished «r uufurnisheil for

light bousekeeuliiR all niudeni inip-oTemeiits;

two niinu>«« to steam and electrics, Tel. Win.

jiM w, or address W. V Star uttioe. j uictf

FOR RENT.
Upper tenetnent cornet Washington street

ami I'ark avenue. Kent #«. Apply to H. fc.

Kichardsou, till Korest street. Te. hWI^

BOARD AND ROOM.
utherly steaie liea'eti i.toin in private fain

Ut with board Two la.lies or marriwl connla

desired. A drwa C. K. Star oftlce- JanlS.tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and Oas

Rent $23
VV. H. QORHAM

Oot2,tf

CAPONS"
FAT, JUICY TENDER, DELICIOUS

Just the thing for your Sunday
dinner, or when you want some
thing exceptionally good that
you know will please your guest.
By Parcel Post direct to your
door. Telephone Woburn 57.

O. T. CURTIS
10 Winter Street Box 303 M, Woburn

j MltMt

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Warrant

for Town Meeting, 1915

Notice is hereby piven that the

Warrant for the annual Town Meeting

to be held the tirst Monday in March
'

is beinp prepared, and all articles for
j

the same must be in the hands of the

Selectmen by or before February 2,

1915.

George T. Davidson
Maurice V. Brown
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall
Frederick N. Kerr

Selectmen of Winchester.
de-25jas.22.29

in the will

The will of Mrs. Susan (I. Moulton
who died January 18, has been tiled in

the Probate Court. The will is dated
September 5, 1896 and names her hus-
band, Joseph Miiultun as executor.
The estate is valued at $77<M>; $,

ri2iK) in

real estate and $2500 in personal prop-
erty. All of the bequests are private.
The heirs-at-law are George <>. Brint-
nall of Somerville, a nephew: Mary
Elizabeth Clark of Somerville, a niece;
George W. Brintnall of West Medford,
a nephew and William B, Ames of
Brooklyn, N. Y.. a nephew. The will

is returnable at East Cambridge. Feb-
ruary 13.

The will of Wiiliam Grafton Russell
who died November ii. 1914, has been
allowed, Henry C. Russell of Maiden,
a brother of the deceased, has been ap-
pointed as executor and has given a
bond of .Slo.iH.il. The estate is in-

ventoried at $15,650; $6150 in personal
property and $95(10 in real estate.
Edmund R. Brown of Medford has

tiled a petition in the Probate Court
asking to !>«• appointed as administrator
of the estate of his aunt, Henrietta E.
White of Winchester who died Novem-
ber 20, 1914. No valuation of the es-
tate was filed. He heirs-at-law are
Emily F, White of Winchester, a sis-

ter; Edmund R. Brown of Medford. a
nephew; Frederick A. Brown of Bos-
ton, a nephew; Francis A. White of
Claremont, Cal., a nephew;
K. White of New York City,
Emma. I. White of Attica,
niece; Frank W, White of
ton, D. C, a grand nephew;
White of Washington, D. C
nephew; Randolph C.White of Wash-
ington, D. C, a grand nephew and
Albert M, White of New York City, a
grand nephew. The petition is return-
able at East Cambii Ige. February 15.

JOHN H. C. LATHAM.

Augustus
a nephew

;

N. Y., a
Washing-
Walter C.
a "rand

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

F I RST CONG REG AT IONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon: "Why Should Everybody Go to
Church?"

12 m. Sunday School.
7.0(1 p. m. Evening service. Ser-

mon talk: "Work as an Index and
Test of Character."

Tuesday, 3.00 p. m. The Foreign
Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. C. N.
Harris, 4 Hillside avenue. Subject:
"The Child in the Midst." All women
interested are cordially invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. President
Frank K. Jenkins, D, D., of Piedmont
College, Demorest, Georgia, will be
present and sp.eak of that part of our
country in which hi-; institution is

located. He will introduce a student
by whom a story of the mountain
people and somewhat of hi.-- own per-
sonal history will be given illustrating
how youth born and bred in the Bine
Ridge Mountain region appreciate op-
portunities for development. A cor-
dial invitation is given lo all to be
present. No collection.

Thursday, 10.00 a. m. The regular
monthly meeting of the Ladies' West-
ern Missionary Society in the vestries.
Luncheon at 12. ".(>.

Friday, 10.30 a. m. Monthly Meet-
ing of the Woman's Board of Mis-
sions in Pilgrim Hall, Congregational
House, Boston.

Winchester Grange entertained a

large number of other grangers on
Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall, the
occasion being the installation of offi-

cers and the conferring of the third
degree on nine cadidates. Visitors
were present from the granges in

Stoneham, Woburn, Millis, Everett,
Melrose. Bedford, Hollis and Haver-
hill. N. H.
The third degree was worked by the

degree team from Stoneham Grange,
consisting of Mr.-. Maude S. Hibbs, M;
Mrs. Mary E. Linscott, (); Mrs. Grace
Fuller, L; Mrs. Emily Palmer, chap-
lain; Mrs. Ethel Norton, Ceres; Miss
Beatrice Palmer, Pomona; Miss Hilla
Herberg, Flora; Miss Edna Green,
treasurer; Miss Gertrude Nason, sec-
retary; Mrs. Eva Barnstead, steward;
Mrs. Mabel Munro, assistant steward;
Mrs. Adelaide Lister, lady assistant
steward; Mrs. Mary Parker, gate-
keeper; Merle Farr, Albert A Id rick

and James Munro, harvesters; Mrs.
Mildred Wardwell, Mrs, Zoe Wiggin
and Miss Mary Carmichael, gleaners.
The installation ceremony was con-

ducted by Ivan Richardson of M.llis,

past State lecturer, assisted by Mrs.
Richardson. Following the installa-

tion addresses were made by Mr.
Richardson, Deputy John R. Comley
of Bedford, Albeit Kohr, master of
Everett Grange, and by Deputy Frank
T. Marston of Melrose, who presented
a past master's jewel to the retiring
master, Frederick M. Symmes, in lie-

half of the grange.
Announcement was made thai at

the icvt meeting, February there
will be a display of labor saving con-
veniences and an address bv Miss
Agnes Donhan, instructor in the Gar-
land School of Homemaking. This
will be an open meeting in conjunction
with the Mothers' Association and The
Foi tnis. htly.

Miss Billie Burke, one of America's
favorite actresses, will be the attrac-
tion at the Hollis Street. Theatre,

j

Boston, for a few weeks beginning
Monday, February I, when she will

i

appear in "Jerry," the comedy that
|

Catherine Chisholm Gushing wrote for

j

her and in which she scored one of

J

her biggest successes at the Lyceum
Theatre, New York, last spring, This,

I

by the way, is the play in which Miss
Burke wears the pink pajamas that
set all New York talking.

It. is a very amusing play and it

enables Miss Burke to wear a lot of
pretty frocks as well as the afore-
mentioned pink pajamas and to dis-
play her charming personality to tho
very best possible advantage.
As uuial, Charles Frohman has

given his popular star a fine support-
ing company, which includes Shelley

' Hull, Selene Johnson, Alice John, H.
!
Lawrence Leyton, Thomas Reynolds
and Edwin Burch. He has given the

;

play some very beautiful stage set-

I

tings, too,

I Matinee- will be given at the Hollis
during Miss Burke's engagement on
Wednesday and Saturday.

TREMONT THEATRE,

LADY REDMOND BRANCH OFFI-
CERS INSTALLED.

George M. Cohan's farce "Seven
Keys to Baldpate" will begin next
Monday the last week of its engage-
ment at the Tremont Theatre, Boston.
The play has been thoroughly enjoyed
by those who have seen it. It is well
for those who are on their way to
see the play dining the- final week,
that there are no more than seven
keys to (he inn. Another key with
the sarne power for provoking mirth
as the others, would cause the audi-
ence to die of exhaustion.

"Seven Keys to Baldpate" -tart- out
almost as a rural comedy. From th'oi
on, for a way, it is melodrama. Th"
play is funny because it isn't intended]
to be real melodrama and it isn't. The
lines are screamingly funny.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

John H. C. Latham, a well known
resident of Harvard street, night
watchman at the Kelley & Hawes
stables, died at his home yesterday
morning. He was 56 years of aire.
Besides hi> wife he is survived by
three sons. Willis T., Herbert and
James, and by a daughter.
The funeral services will be held

on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence. No. 7s Harvard
street. Rev. William II Smith will
officiate. The burial will be in Wild- I Colonial.
wood Cemetery.

(OLONIAL THEATRE.

Three years ago. Miss Hazel Dawn,

I

a beauteous blonde, burst into view on
Broadway as Clau line in "The Pink
Lady, "and ever since that has been

! one of the favorite young woman of
the stage. "The Debutante," which is

the title of the operetta, is the collab-
orated^ effort of Victor! Herbert, ;who
wrote the music score, Harry B. Smith,
of the book and Robert B. Smith of the
lyrics. Supporting her will be. Will
West, Frank Doane, Stewart Baird.
Robert Pitkin, Carl Ganvoort, Zoe
Barnet, Maude Odell, Svlvia Jason,
J. Abbott Worthley and Thomas Rey-

|
nolda.

Next week is the final one at the
Matinee- Wednesday and

' Saturday at 2.

The installation of officers of Lady
Redmond Branch No. 916, I. N. 1

'.,

took place in Lyceum Hall, Wednes-
day evening. The installing officer

was General Organizer Charles F,

McCarthy of Boston, assisted by John
Shinnick of Winchester as Marshal.
The following officers were installed:

C. R., Elizabeth Ryan; S. C. R., Sarah
Rogers; P. C. R., C. M. Kenneally;
Fin. Sec, Mary E. Connelly; Rec. Sec,
Mary Cogan; Treasurer, Elizabeth
Cummings; Sr. W., Mary Mooney;
Jr. W., Barbara Connelly; Sr. B., Mary
Ryan; Jr. B., Rose Rvan; Trustees,
Mary O'Neil, Laura * Bond, Nellie
Hageerty .

After the installation the following
numbers were rendered while refresh-
ments were served:
Piano Solo Charlotte Mooney
Duel Heletl Bfownell and Mary Ctimmitik.-.-i

So-itr (Shaixton Bells) Mildred Kenneally
I'innn Solo John HenDaaaey
M.-dlry Katlileon Kennwillv
Sontr i It'wary I Charlotte Mooney
Fancy Dancing K Kenneally
Piano Solo Mildred Han-old
Song ( Aeu'hla Machreei I"t n Bhinnlek

After the concert whist and dancing
was enjoyed by members and their

I guests.

With each successive performance
of "Common Clay," which began its
third wee'; Monday, Mr. Kinkead's
thrilling drama of modern life seems
to he drawing its audience from wider
ai d wider public. Quite a feature of
the production are the big box parties
which come in nightly, not only from

I
greater Boston but from towns ami
citie« outside the New England

;

metropolis, to see th*> play, and discuss
it together between the acts.

It w-as left for a lady member of one
: on these parties the other night Ut
find the fitting and inevitable word

'for Ellen Neal, the wayward but big-
hearted little heroine.' "I like your

,
play." she wrote to the management
after witnessing "'"ommon Clay," "not
only because it is a big drama, but
because Ellen is such a brave example
of the girl who is not afraid to 'hit

j

back'." It looks as if "Common Clay"
were fated Ut go down in dramatic
history with the subtitle of "The Girl
Who Hit Back."

Remorse End:ire».

Though Allah and earth pardor <s|n,

remade- U forever reuiordi K pllng.



THE WINCHES TEK STAK. FRIDAY, JANUAK) 1915

consisting of 16 lectures and demonstra-
tions. A carefully planned course designed
to develop the ability to sell.

Thi3 course is practical and appeals
to mature business men.

If you desire to increase your effi-
ciency ani earning capacity sen! for
booklet describing course in detail.

Lectures given on each Friday evening
from 7.00 to 9.30 at the new Y.M.C.A.
Building, commencing February 5th.

School cf Commerce and Finance, 316
Huntington Avenue, Boston. 'Phone Back Bay
4400 .

Do Not Fail to See
the many new designs and beautiful fabrics in our

I OF LINENS
LACKS, WHITE GOODS and IU T(iS

Continuing through the month of February

Our practice during the past years, of retaining merchandise buyers
of long ami tried service, enables us to know who produce the

newest goods at the lowest prices in home and foreign markets.

This thorough knowledge of merchandising, and the intimate rela-

tions which wc have enjoyed tor many years with manufacturers
everywhere, make these once-a-ycar special sales of unusual
importance. Among many items worthy of note we mention:

13-Piece Madeira Lunch S«Ms '

';r:r:|^;;f
™ls

The Famous "Brighton" Rugs s"m
^tu.te

,uucb

Neckwear a n d L a c «- s ttu™
Wit wish f'> »m you us fully at pomrihU, and to Ihn/ end
maintain superior tfilnphonn and mitil-*>nl*r facilities fur
thn.ii' trim tin not find it ronveniint to shnp in person

TV1. Oxford 1752

T. J). Whitney & Co.
25 Went Street 37-.'H> Temple l'laee

HUSTON t I t i i i i MASS.

SHOPLIFTER CAUGHT.

Police Auto Beat Electric Car to

Arlington.

LADY DUNBAR AND MR. KING.

INCORPORATED 1869

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1 ,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY oR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust propeft) , is fully equipped to handle Trusts of

kinds. We are always fj%d tf^onsult with [wrsons who

contemplate making a will ' t creating any sort of a

Truat, We give our > advantages of a capital

and surplus of Sl,(MH)
r
(KX) and a corporate organization.

Write for our Booklet :

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

(AMES K. HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADA MP, Vi -President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pros.

('.EO.iGE WIUGLESWORTH.V.-Pres. DAVID R. WHITNEY, Vice-President

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer

THOMAS E. EATON. Asst. Treasurer

EDWARD B. LADD Asst. Treasurer

HENRY N. MARR, Secretary

FRANCIS R, JEWETT, Trust Officer

ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer

JAMES H, SAWYER, Manager Safe Deposit Vault*

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

The Winchester police, after a quick
trip from this town in the department
automobile following information of
the theft of Roods from Miss Mae
Richardson's store in the Lane Build-
ing and from the Winchester Ex-
change on Main street, arrested a
woman giving the name of Charlotte
F. Deihl on Friday afternoon just as
she stepped off an electric car in

Arlington.
It appears that the woman visited

Miss Richardson's store and made
several selections of Miss Abby Curry
at that place. During her purchases
she asked to see a lace collar which
was displayed in the window. Upon
paying for the goods she said that she
had nothing with her except a check
for $(55, and offered to leave her pur-
chases while she went to the Win-
chester Trust Co. to cash it.

Meanwhile, instead of going to the
Trust Company she visited the Win-
chester Exchange, where she pur-
chased goods to the value of $12.

Here she also tendered the check and
again offered to go out and cash it.

When she left, however, she took her
purchases with her.

Shortly after her departure Mrs.
F. F. Carpenter of the Exchange be-
came suspicious, and her daughter,
Miss Ruth Carpenter, went over
Church street in the vicinity of the
Trust Company to look for the woman.
Not finding any trace of her the police
were notified.

Officer McCauley took Miss Carpen-
ter with him in the police auto and
at once drove to Arlington, he be-
lieving that the woman had taken a
car for that place from some point
on Church street. His suspicions were
correct, and she was found in Arling-
ton centre just after she left the car,
waiting to take another car for Bos-
ton. When arrested she was highly
indignant, but she had the bundles
with her of the goods purchased, and
was brought back to Winchester.
By this time it was reported from

Miss Richardson's store that the lace
collar which had been taken from the
window was missing and she was fur-
ther implicated with this theft. In
presenting the check she had in both
instances stated that her name was
Mrs. Dix and that she resided on
Wildwood street.

She was arraigned in the Woburn
Court Saturday morning and lined $20,
ten on each count. It is reported that
she resided in this town about nine
years ago and at that time was wanted
by the police for defrauding her
boarding house and abandoning her
child. _

MR. Met ALL A CANDIDATE.

SUNSHINE HOJV1E COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastny

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

534 Main Street Tel. 124
oetl6,6mos

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall announces
that he will again be a candidate for
Governor. Last year when he ran it

was supposed that any man running
for this offH" ,vould be snowed under.
But this was not so with Mr. McCall,
as he came very near being elected,
and he and his friends look for an
easy win out next fall. He is en-
titled to the nomination, as the large
vote that he polled proves that he is

a strong man. In announcing his can-
didacy he says:

"I have refrained until now from
saying anything about the governor-
ship, because I have believed that the
Republicans of Massachusetts were
not in a mood to discuss candidates
so soon after the close of the last

campaign, and because I have felt that
we were all entitled to a rest. But 1

have been asked so many times lately
whether I expected to run for
Governor again, and the newspapers
of the State have taken the question
up in such a way, that, in order to
stop conjecture, I have decided to
make my attitude public sooner than
I should otherwise have done.

"I was nominated with no opposi-
tion last year at a time when the
prospect for the election of a Repub-
lican Governor was most discouraging.
At the close of the campaign the party
had resumed its place as a coherent
militant political organization. Hav-
ing accepted the responsibilities of
leadership at a time when defeat
seemed certain, I have a natural am-
bition to lead the fight when victory
seems assured. I will therefore say,
as I said last summer, that if the
Republicans of Massachusetts shall
see tit to nominate me for Governor,
I shall deem it an honor to serve them
again as their candidate.

Samuel W. McCall."

BRITISH IMPERIAL RELIEF FI ND

Society experienced the most sur-

prising and brilliant sensation of the
' season recently when the H. F.

Club announced, to a distinguished
gathering of relatives and friends,

I the engagement of the Lady Anne
!
Dunbar, daughter of the Duke

i and Duchess Douglass Dunbar of
! Devonshire, to the Honorable Bertram
> King, a well known young American
! and a graduate of Oxford.

Except for a few tears on the part

I

of Duchess Louise, the bride's mother,
i the news was received with all enthu-
siasm and many congratulations were

;

extended to the groom. Mr. King pre-
:

pared for college while in America,
then coming to England he distin-

guished himself in the academic line

at Oxford, being graduated in the year
1911. Since then he has been in

America for a space of two years and
it was was at this time that he was
dignified with the title of Honorable,
having accomplished certain law work
in Boston. The fall of 1913 witnessed
his return to England, and up to date
he has iieen living at London and in

Devon County.
Lady Anne Dunbar herself is a

graduate of one of the most select

boarding-schools about Devonshire and
is at present the acknowledged leader

of her group of young people at home.
The young couple have known each

other for several years, in fact they
met during the first year of Mr. King's
career; and apparently the engage-
ment is only the climax of a long
romance, the story of which was un-
known even to their intimate families.

The bridal party will without doubt
be the most eminent group in attend-

ance to any bride since the famous
Lancaster marriage in 1910. It seems
that the Lady Juliette Nappie will act

as maid of honor and that the bride's

two sisters, little Lady Beatrice, as
flower girl, and Lady Victoria, as
ring-bearer, will come next in the
bridal train. There are to be only
four bride's maids, but these include

the cream of all England, socially.

First comes the Countess Elaine

Bolenbroke, with Miss Rosalin King,
the groom's sister, who is now on her
way from America, headed for Devon-
shire. And last are the Ladies Avan-
gelin Pembroke and Lucille Duff
( Jordan. The celebrated Earl Malcolm
of Sussex, a class-mate of the groom
at Oxford, will attend as best man.
Above all other features in the wed-
ding is the fact that the young peo-

ple are to be married by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury.
The whole social world is already

astir in preparation for this great
event which is to take place on the
evening of February the twenty-
seventh in the chapel of one of the
elders near the Dunbar estate.

Then the brilliant company will

drive to the bride's home where a
large reception is planned.

In fact the excitement of arrange-
ments and plans is so excessive and
society is looking forward to the
affair with such zeal, that it forebodes
to be the most, illustrious occasion

of the previous five years.
The parts will be taken as follows:

i he Bride, Lady Anne Vnna ! U-illun

The Groom, Mr, Kinv ....Bertha Ketley
LDoustlasM Dunbar, Duke of Devon ... Ruth Elder
Lady Louise, Duchess of Devon Dorothy Farrow

j
I n,\y Juliette Napple Julia Shey

i EhH Mai,'- mi of Sussex Marian Kendall
I ady Beatrice Dunbar Kathleen Sheridan

. I a«ly Victoria Dunbar.. . .Mariruerite Saltmarsh
Countess Elaine Bolenbroke Doris Bowman

I
Miss Rosalin Kiny Edith Downer

I Lady Evanirelin Pembroke Maude Gurney
Lady Lucille I>m r Gordan Selena Coburn

SPECIAL SALE
We have a few

slightly shop-worn and used

Ranges and Water Heaters

of different makes and sizes which
have been put in A-l condition and
which we offer for sale at greatly
reduced prices.

If interested we suggest an early
inspection.

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. HMH Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

aprl I if

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON.

Defeated Wellesley High Friday Af- !

ternoon.

W. H. S. WON OVER LOWELL
TEXTILE.

—

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

OI1AIJIJVG.
Skillful Workmen Employed

T el. 945-

M

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

J". ERSKLIJVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL.. 65-M

IS TRADE DULL? &
Try an advertisement V.

yyt In the STAR
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The Executive Committee of The
British Imperial Relief Fund of New
England has made arrangements for
an entertainment, in aid of the Fund,
in Tremont Temple, Boston, on Thurs-
day evening, February 25. The Com-
mittee has been fortunate in securing,
as principal speakers, Sir George E.
Foster, Minister of Trade and Com-
merce in the Canadian Cabinet, and
!>r. W. Peterson, Principal and Vice-
Chancellor of McGill University, Mon-
treal. Sir George Foster has' an in-
ternational reputation as a speaker
at once forcible and attractive;—and
the scholarly attainments of Principal
Peterson are universally recognized.
These and other well known gentlemen
may be expected to present the merits
of the Allies' cause and the need of an
effective organization supporting, in
New England, the charitable work
called for by the families or other
dependents of members of the British
Imperial forces engaged in the war.
Patriotic songs anil instrumental
music will be among the special fea-
tures of the occasion.
The Executive Committee voted, on

January 22, to forward $5,000 to the
Prince of Wales' National Relief Fund,
London, this being the second con-
tribution of that amount. Contribu-
tions of $2,500 each have been made to
the Officers' Families Fund. London
and to the Canadian Patriotic Fund'
Ottawa.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION.

"There is only one fault to be found
with suffrage meetings, which is, that

they should never have to be," says
the editor of Notes and Comment in

the Fall River News, in the strongest
anti-suffrage community in the State.

Continuing the editor states: "And
the same fault may be found with
suffrage societies. There never ought
to have been any need for them. In

all history it seems the most churlish,

selfish, poor sport thing that man has
ever done to refuse women the vote
when women decided that they wanted
it. And when I have been to a suf-

frage meeting and seen the decent,
logical, patient and determined way
the women deal with the stuffy

egotism of man's stubbornness in this

matter, I wish that nature had so

endowed a man that tie could kick him-
self for being a man. I note that a

certain Wendell Phillips, who was well
known in Boston and elsewhere half a
century since, said 64 years ago that
'life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness' are the inalienable rights of all,

not of half the human race. By which
he referred to the right of women to

vote."
Mrs. John L. Gardner, of the

Venetian Palace in Boston's Fenway,
patroness of art and music, and a con-
spicuous leader in Boston society, is

the latest prominent addition to the
ranks of Massachusetts woman suffra-
gists. Two weeks ago the Masaehu-
setts Woman Suffrage Association
were able to sav that John Kendrick
Bangs, the noted humorist, had joined
their ranks; last week Irvin S. Cobb,
the war correspondent, offered his ser-
vices to the Massachusetts Associa-
tion having become convinced through
his observations abroad that woman
suffrage was needed. Now the name
of Mrs. Gardner is added to the list

of distinguished persons desirous of
associating themselves actively in the
suffrage campaign in Massachusetts.
Up to a few weeks ago Mrs. Gardner
was neutral; then she met some of the
leading workers of the Massachusetts
Association; they interested her and
she investigated their claims for votes
for women. As a result, Mrs. Gardner
is now a pronounced suffragist and
her first expression of support has
been in buying two boxes for the per-
formance of Delibes' ballet of "Sylvia"
which thp Ways and Means Committee
of the Massachusetts Association is

to give in the Boston Opera House
next Tuesday afternoon.

i
Winchester High girls defeated the

I

strong Wellesley High girls' basket-
ball team on Friday afternoon in the
High School gymnasium and inci-

dentally advanced a step in the com-
petition for the cup offered to the
winning team in the league composed
of the the girls' teams of Winchester,
Wellesley and Swampscott. Winches-
ter won 29 to 17, and proved its su-
periority over Wellesley in every de-
partment except in shooting fouls.

Wellesley did not miss a basket on
fouls, although Winchester had much

I
the better of the match in this re-

spect, having more opportunities to

score than its opponent.
Of the "'.» points It! were scored

1 for Winchester by Miss Reynolds and
13 by Miss Kendall. Winchester took

|

the lead in the first half, which closed

j

f'i to 4 in its favor, and in the second
it. steadily increased its lead.
The summary:

!
WINCHESTER H.

, Mi** Kendall, !f

Miss Rej nolils, rf . . . .

. M iss < rurney. c

Miss Bowman, Itf

.
Miss W„it. r?

Score, Winchester 2

i fr.mi fl.-.r. Kendall «.

Goals on free tries.

The High School basketball team
made its fifth win of the season on
Saturday evening by defeating Lowell
Textile Sophomores, 41 to 1. The
game was a walk-over for Winchester,
their opponents failing to score a bas-
ket from the floor.

The summary:
WINCHESTER 11.W Locke, rf

W. Warner, If

Cullen. c

P Smith, rli

Wait. Id

Winchester

TEXTILE SOPHS).
IK. Albrecht

rh. Gllley
c, I. O'Connor

If. Power*
rf. Sj.Ntrom

lliuh School 41, I.owi-11
Textile Soph* 1. Coals finm floor, Locke, «.
Smith Warner Cullen 2, Wait 2. fe>nl»
from free tries. Locke 5. Sjnntrom. Referee,
Davis. Scorer. RamadVU Timer. Mathews.
1 line, two 15-minute periods. Attemlance 150.

NEW

Sampson ". Hancock 5.

Time, lf»m. halves.

WELLESLEY H.
rv, Mtss Phillip

Iir. Miss Hastings
c. Miss Lutts

rf. Miss Sampson
If. Miss HalK-oek

i. Wellesley 18 c;..aU

Reynolds 7. Babcock 5.

K.iidall, Reynold* 2.

Referee, Miss Lewis.

WINCHESTER DEFEATED WEST
ROXBURY.

Julian Tenney made the only goal

j

in the Winchester High-West Roxbury
game on Mystic Lake Friday after-

, noon, winning the match for his team,
1 to 0. The game was nip and tuck

\

until within a few minutes of the

,
finish of the second half, when Tenney
shot the rubber from the middle of

|

the rink for the goal.
The summary:

> WINCHESTER H. S. WEST ROXBURY
Bird rw |w McCarthy

' Tenney e c Hunks
1 Smith r r Oaham
1

I Cobh Iw rw Hackett
t

O. Clark cp ep H. (lately

!

P, Cobb p p F. (lately
I Hivirins k Brown

Score. Winchester If S. 1 Goal made by
I
Tenney. Referee, I Goddu. Goal umpires, R.

! Clark and Joslin. Timer, Joslin. Time. 20m.
: halves.

JANITORS WON.

Between the halves of the W. H. S.-
Lowell Textile game in the Hifrh
School gymnasium Saturday evening
the High School Janitors played its

third game with H. S. 2rd team, de-
feating them 1 8 to 8. Th- games now
stand with the odd on the Janitors'
side.

The summary:
JANITORS W. H S. 2nd
Kintr. If rh. J Caldwell

rh. C. Larson
lb, I) Eldredro

lb, Wrlsrht
lb, Black

McGowan, c r. I). role
c, Paul Cole

Noonan, Ih rf, B Larson
Blackham, lb If. Odwidtca

If. Fenno
1 Sere. Janitors 18, W II S. 2nd f». floats

,
from floor, Kini? 3. Mawn 2. Crampton 2. ;

I
N.x.nan, C Larson. I). Cole, BudreaU. C,.«|s
fr.m free tries. Kinir 2. Ledwidge, Kenno.

\
Time, two P'-minutc periods.

Mawn, rf

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

"Come, thou Traveler unknown,
Whom still I hold, but cannot see;

My company before is gone,
And I am left alone with thee:

With thee all nieht I mean to stay,
And wrestle till the break of day."

What memories this old hvmn
brings back to US Epworthians.
Memories which to us are sacred. Let

Converse Place

*

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

us renew the old • pint by com-

at the

OFFICE

A room in the Prince School is open
daily from 1) a. m. until 4 p. m.,
excepting Saturdays, for the reception
of all kinds of household goods and
clothing. These articles are to be
used for charitable purposes or for
sales for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital. adv,jal5,4t

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
January 22—February 6.

Exhibition of photographs loaned

by the Library Art Club. Joan of

Arc, 1412-1431.

Old Farmer's Almanacs are here
for 1915. Wilson the Stationer. tf

'ng out on next Sunday evening. Miss
Mina Hartley will have charge of this
meeting of beautiful thought.

"O Love that wilt not let me go,
I rest my weary soul on thee;

I give thee back the life I owe.
That in Thine ocean depths its flow
May richer, fuller be."

This will be the first of "Evenings
with Grat Hvmns." A most cordial
welcome awaits all.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608
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HIS busy, progressive nation is today at
the dawn of a new era of commercial
and social development. The means by
which the human voice, with its slightest

inflections and indications of personality,
can be carried across the continent instantly,

have been provided. Talking by telephone from
the Atlantic to the Pacific is now an accomplished
fact.

The celebration of this latest and greatest
triumph in the art of telephony has just taken
place. Within a short time the public will have,
ready for its use, the product of American
brains, American initiative and American scien-

tific and technical skill, a transcontinental tele-

phone service, the equal of which is not even
approached in all the other nations of the world.

It is a splendid scientific achievement of the
very highest character. The power that sends
the human voice out over the telephone is scarcely
greater than that of a breath, yet the means
have been provided by which this tiny, almost
imaginary impulse, made up of as many as 2.000

separate vibrations a second, can be picked up
by a delicate instrument, conserved over a dis-

tance of 3.400 miles, and reproduced perfectly
and instantly across the continent. The human
voice has been made to travel as fast as light,

faster than sound unaided by technical anparatus;
indeed, it rivals THOUGHT even, in the swift-
ness of its flight.

The imagination can but feebly grasp, much
less attempt to measure, the far-reachine: signifi-
cance of such a tremendous accomplishment.
One hundred million people will have for their
daily use a svstem of communication that knows
no East, no West, no North, no South. Dialects,
provincialisms, sectional prejudices, must event-
ually yield to the closer union, the better under-

standing, the more intimate comradeship that the
human voice establishes. The neighborliness of

a whole nation is advanced by the brushing away
of the physical restraints of centuries.

This contribution to the future happiness and
prosperity of a more closely united people has
not been brought about, however, by the over-
coming of a few isolated, concrete difficulties.

Its success has depended upon the exercise of
the highest engineering and technical skill and
the solution was found only in the cumulative ef-
fect of improvements great and small, in tele-
phone, transmitter, line, cable, switchboard, and
every other piece of apparatus or plant required
in the transmission of speech.

In this work the experimental and research
department of the Bell System of which this
Company is a part, has been engaged ever since
the telephone became a commercial possibility,
less than 40 years ago. With no traditions to
follow and no experience to guide, this depart-
ment, which is now directed by a staff of over
550 engineers and scientists, including former
professors, post graduate students, scientific in-
vestigators—the graduates of 140 universities

—

has created an entirely new art—the art of tele-
phony, and has given to the people of this coun-
try a telephone service that has no equal.

It has required vast expenditures of money
and immense concentration of effort, but these
have been justified by results of immeasurable
benefit to the public. The transcontinental tele-

phone line, 3,400 miles long, joining the Atlantic
and Pacific, is part of the Bell System of 21,000,000

miles of wire connecting 9 000.000 telephone sta-

tions, located everywhere throughout the United
States. Composing this svstem are the American
Telephone and Teleexaph Company and As-
sociated Companies and connecting companies,
giving universal service to 100,000,000 people.

Truly, This is The Triumph of Science

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company

TOWN MEETING.

Continued from Page 1.

Voted, That the Town Treasurer be
and hereby is authorized and instruct-

ed under the direction of the Select-

men to issue and sell fourteen (14)

coupon bonds of the town in sums
of one thousand dollars ($1,011(1) each,

payable as follows: $3,000 March 1,

1916; $3,000 March 1, 1917; $3,000
March I, 1918; $3,000 March 1, 1919;
$2,000 March 1, 1920. Said bonds to

be denominated on their face, "Town of

Winchester, Surface Drainage Bonds,"
(.hall state upon their face that they
are exempt from taxation in Massa-
chusetts, shall be signed by the Town
Treasurer, and countersigned by the

Selectmen, and shall have the impress
of the town seal thereon and bear
interest at the rate of four per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually in

each year upon the presentation of the

coupons attached and payable to the

bearer. Any premium received on
said bonds when sold except so much
thereof as may be required to pay
the cost of preparing, issuing and
marketing them, shall be applied to

the payment of the principal of the
first bond or bonds to mature.

Article 4. This article called for

the appropriation of $2,500 for plac-

ing wires of the tire department un-
derground. Selectman Davidson in

offering the motion explained that this

money would place the wires in the

conduits of the telephone company
which were now completed and ready.

It was desired that the work be done
now, that it might be ready when the
new Fire and Police Building was
finished. The town could also carry

out this work now better than later,

as the cable had to be made up, and
with the increase in the cost of rubber

a saving of 10 per cent could be

effected. The motion was passed to

appropriate the money.
Article 5. This article, providing

for the raising and appropriating of

$22,100 for the ratifying of contracts

made by the town in carrying out the

work on the new bridges and river

improvements, was productive of most
of the discussion of the evening.

Selectman Davidson offered the fol-

low in e motion:
Voted, that the sum of twenty-two

thousand, one hundred dollars

($22,100) be raised by revenue and
that thirteen thousand five hundred
dollars ($13,500) part thereof, be ap-
propriated to pav for the building and
completion of the bridges over the
Aberjxia River at Main street and

Waterfield road, to be expended under
the direction of the Selectmen; and
that the balance thereof, namely eight
thousand six hundred dollars ($8,600)
be appropriated to pay for the build-
ing and completion of the dam, for the
excavation of the river between the
bridges, and for the improvement of
the Whitney mill site, so called, to
be expended under the direction of the
Park Commissioners.

Selectman Brown spoke on the mo-
tion and there followed a general dis-
cussion. Mr. A. E. Whitney desired
to know what plans the town" intended
carrying out in doing this work, and
felt that they should be submitted to
the voters. Mr. E. K. Jewett request-
ed information as to how much of the
appropriation would be spent for new
work and how much for work already
contracted for. John H. Carter de-
sired to know if the Kellaway plan
was to be carried out. Selectman
Brown replied to both questions by
saying that practically all the money
would be required to pay for contracts
already made, and that the plans
adopted were substantially those of
Mr. Kellaway, as shown at the meet-
ing of last June.
The labor discussion then opened

again, this time being extended.
Amendments of various nature wi re

made to provide that the work should
be done bv citizens and residents, the
labor side being championed by
Messrs. W. I.. Tuck and T. E. Barrett.
In reply to the statement that local
men, out of employment, could not
tret work on the Town improvements,
Selectman Davidson stated that Con-
tractor Bryne, who is building the
bridges, had been requested to employ
town me:-, so far as possible and had
been willing to do so. Mr. Davidson
cited an instance where town men
had been sent to this job and given
work, and also where town men had
been sent there and had refused work
because thev could not receive $2.50
a dav and did not like the work they
would have to do. A lartrer part of
the discussion appeared to be by the
labor men, and it did not seem to
be thoroughly in accord amongst its
own ranks. The general impression
received was that to vn men are given
a preference over any and all others,
but they d'd not all want the work at
a Wage than they had been re-
ceiving from other departments and
further that some did not like the
work th v v ere called on to do anv-
wav. Thi< discussion occupied t

v o

longest peri- d o" a iy article in
warrant, hut appeared to bo settled
in ;i manner rati -factory to all fac-

tions. The above vote was passed.

Article 6. This article in substance
ratified the vote of the town made
at the June meeting for the purchase
of the Highlands Playground. It was
explained by Town Counsel Dutch that
the previous vote could not be carried
out owing to the wording of the article
in the warrant and the vote passed. I

In ratifying the previous action the
vote was made to include the strip
of land from Washington street to the
river, it being felt, both by the Park
Board and many others that this was
necessary to the proper development
of the site. This being a bond issua
a rising vote was taken, the motion
to purchase being again carried unan--
mously by a vote of 207 to 0.

Article 7. This article provided an
unexpected surprise to almost every
voter present and left a feeling of
mingled regret and dissatisfaction
with the meeting. The article called
for an appropriation to ratify a cer-
tain agreement made between the
Park Commissioners and Mr. Lewis
Park hurst.

In substance the matter was as
follow-;: It appeared that it was very
desirable during the low water in the
mill pond necessitated by the bridge
construction that the same be dredged.
This will have to be done at some
time, and last fall appeared to be the
most opportune time. No monev be-
ing available for the work. Mr. Park-
hurst stenpod forward and with the
co-operation of ten other citizens
offered to supply the monev necessary
that the opportunity might not be
lost, it being understood that the mat-
ter would be put before the town and
the gentlemen reimbursed. A con-
tract was drawn and signed, Mr. Par' -

hur«t appearing as the responsible
party. Later developments made it

apparent that the transaction could
not. under the conditions, be legally
carried through. The contract was
then cancelled.

Mr. Parkhurst moved that the arti-
cle be dismissed from the warrant,
explaining the circumstances and
stating that it* insertion in the war-
rant was unknown to him.
There wa-; some discussion and uni-

versal re. ret over the incident Mr.
Parkhurst was warmly applauded at
the conclusion of his remarks.

Article 8, regardirtr the paving of
the centre, was indefinitely postnon "d.

Article !'. Under this article the
following vote wis passed.

Vnt"d, It i* 'he sense of this meot-
" that the ? • n or Park Board

proceed immediately with the surface
drainage or at y other \serk ifl v Hch

to give work to the inhabitants of
the town.

This vote again brought up the
labor question, with a considerable dis-
cussion, much of the ground previous-
ly gone over again being covered.

Article was then reconsidered, the
vote on the bond issue being trans-
posed, it being necessary to provide
a portion of over one-third of the
issue in the bonds first maturing. This
changed the bond issue so that $.'1000

matured first instead of last.

At this point Mr. Tuck had a tilt

with Mr. Farnsworth over taking up
the next articL, ito .atter gentleman
moving to take up article 11 before
considering article 10. Article 10 re-
ceived the next consideration.

Article 10. Mr. Tuck offered a mo-
tion that a committee of three be
appointed to confer with President
Hustis of the Boston & Maine Rail-
road to secure an escalator for the
overhead bridge at the station. Al-
though Mr. Tuck had the sympathy
of the meeting, his motion was lost.

Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald of the Finance
Committee offered a motion that a
committee of five be appointed to in-

vestigate and report at the March
meeting on the consolidation of town
offices. This was carried.

Mr. A. E. Whitney offered a vote
of thanks to Mr. Parkhurst for his
interest in town improvements and
his action in the matter of dredging
the mill pond. This vote was carried
unanimously and was as follows:

Voted, that it is the sense of this
meeting that the citizens of the town
cordially appreciate and approve the
spirit, which inspired Mr. Lewis Park-
hurst to attempt to provide for the
excavation of the mill pond and that
they regret that his plans could not
be carried out.

Article 11. Under this article Mr.
Ralph E. Joslin submitted the follow-
ing report and motion, the latter be-
ing voted:
To the Citizens of Winchester:

—

The committee appointed at the an-
nual meeting held in the year nineteen
hundred and fourteen under Article :i7

of the Warrant and the committee
appointed at a special meeting of the
town held May 2o, 1914, under Article
22 of the Warrant of that meeting,
join in making the following report
in reference to the creation of a plan-
ning board for the Town of Winches-
ter.

1. The town ought to have a board
and in accordance with the provisions
of the Planning Board Act.

2. This board should consist of five

members to be elected by the town,
the term to be for five years and so
arranged that the term of one mem-
ber shall expire annually.

The town should pass a vote
providing for the election of the mem-
bers of the planning board by ballot
at the annual meeting and the names
of the candidates should appear upon
the official ballot.

4. For the present, at least, there
is no occasion to atter/ nt to enlarge
the terms of the Planning Board Act
to apply particularly to the needs of
Winchester. While there may be some

1 f( " doubt as to whether a
ftfrtmT appointed under the Planning
Board Act will have as wide a field

for its activities as may be desired,
it is felt that the board, when elected,
can very soon decide more accurately
about this and act accordingly.

Respectfully submitted,
By Ralph E. Joslin

for the Committee.
Voted, that the town do create a

Planning Board under and in accord-
ance with the provisions of chapter
494 of the Acts of 1913. as amend'd
by chapter 2H'i of the Acts of 1 ** 1 4

;

said board to consist of five members,
whose terms shall be for five years
and so arranged that one shall expire
annually; that the members of said
board shall be voted for upon the
official ballot provided for the use of
the voters at the annual town meet-
ing, that upon the official ballot for
use at the annual town meeting in

the year nineteen hundred and fifteen
there shall be printed the names of
candidates for the position of member
of said planning board for the term of
one year; the names of candidates for
the position of member of said plan-
ning board for the term of two years;
the names of candidates for the posi-
tion of member of said planning board
for the term of three years; the names
of candidates for the position of mem-
ber of said planning board for the
term of four years; the names of
candidates for the position of member
of said planning board for the term
of five years, and annually thereafter
the names of candidates for the posi-
tion of member of said planning board
for the term of five years.
The meeting then dissolved.

For Indigestion and Biliousness
those foes of comfort ar.d well-being, there is one
family remedy universally regarded as the best
corrective of deranged conditions of the organs of
digestion. Present suffering is relieved promptly,
and worse sickness prevented by timely use of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Let this wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate
your liver and kidneys, regulate your bowels and
you will feel improved throughout your entire system.
A few doses will prove to you why, for the
common and minor ailments, of life, Beecham's Pills

Are the Right First Aid
Sold •wywher*. In bo*e*. 10c ., 25c.

Direction* of Value Especially to Women with Every Bo*.

F*. A. E1

-Poultry
VANS
Store

BUTTER, CH EESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

Wc make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds In season

CREAM AND MILK
G3Q 3VEA.I3XT STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

f|i!8,l I

secured for one dollar, it is small won-
der that the public seeks this oppor-
tunity to enjoy tieneral Wallace's
masterpiece, which is unquestionably
the strongest play ever based on a
Biblical thetne, and its extended runs
in all the large cities during the fifteen
successful seasons of its career, are
most potent proofs of its popularity.

For the engagement of "Ben-Hur,"
William Wood, manager of the Boston
Theatre is giving special attention to rerson^ having demands upon the
mail orders. Although .seats can only ,

e
-,

(
.

sa'd deceased are reouirec
exhibit the

ly

be purchased at the box office for one
week in advance, mail orders are taken
care of for two weeks. Prices at the
Boston Theatre are as follows: Entire
lower floor and first balcony $1.00;
dress circle 7"> cents; family circle 50
cents; and gallery (unreserved) 25
cents. Mail orders should be ad-
dressed to Frank Ferguson, Treasurer,
Boston Theatre.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ks.

I'ROBATfc COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin,- er***»^»rs. and

all other persons : . .-nted in the estau >f

Henrietta E. Wl it* >ate of Winchester, in
said < .lunly in , ,

Where** a petition, Ba^ presented to
said CouH to Krant it- at i.uo,., . sMon
•in the estate of said deeaawed m bdmund K
Brown, of Medford, In the
sex. without glvityr •• surety
You are hereby c appear

Court to be held »< in said Count)
of Middlesex, on the ... »f February,
A. I). 1916, at nine o'cli noon,
to show cause, if any you ,.. nrne
should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby dir. «*at

public notice thereof, by publishing thi»
tion once in each we, 1

weeks, in the VVirirhcste

published in Winchester
to be one day, at least

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Esqui
Judge of said Court, this twenty-tiftl
January, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifteen,

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
ja20,fe6,12

Urgal Xotirrs.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatthe subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator with the will annexed
of the estate f Walter A. Loverin*
late of Burbank, in the State of Cali-
fornia, deceased, testate, and hastaken upon himself that trust by giv-
ing bond, as the law directs. All

haying demands upon the es-
required to

same, and all persons in-debted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

(Address)
,eXander T- Wa,ker

' Adm '

272 Montvale avenue,
Woburn, Mass.

January !)th, 1915. ja 15,22,20

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatthe subscriber has been duly appointedexecutor of the will of Sarah P. KUpton, late of Winchester, in the
C ounty of Middlesex, deceased. teK ta!eami has taken upon himself that trustby giving bond, as the law directs.
All persons having demands upon theestate of said

I
deceased are hereby re-~*tp exhibit the same; and all

persons .
v>*d to said estate

called upon to .^•..payment to
are

i.pear at a ProaatP 52 Cuttinir streetmg street,
Winchester, Mass.

Jai,..~.rj. nth, 1915.

US.

ia 15,22,29

„ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
ek. for U.ree success.ye the subscriber has been duly asnoin?^•ster Star, a newspaper executor of tbo ,.,;n c i

' • "I'pointed
ter, the last publication , ,

the Wl " of James Russell.
.
before said Court. '<}u « Winchester, in the County of

re First Middlesex, deceased, testate, and' has
' *** °< taken upon himself that trust by jS"mg bond, as the law direct* Allpersons having demands upon the es-tate of said deceased are hereby re-

tired to exhibit the same; and allpersons mdebted to said estate arecalled upon to make payment to

,A^T WJ0H,?sS
™

E»-,«'

349 Main street,
Woburn. .Mass.

Commonweath of Massachusetts.
Middlesex

I

CORT THEATRE.

John Cort, who controls a chain of
theatres that reaches from Boston to
San Francisco, rinds time to make
more or less presumptuous productions
yearly. One of his new plays is a
musical farce entitled "What's doing
On," with an important cast of play-
ers, anion tr whom are Walter Law-
rence, Frances Cameron, Dorothy
Webb, Roy Atwell, Knox Wilson,
Doyle and Dixon, and a real singinur

and dancing chorus. The most suc-
cessful of the season's entertainments
appear to be made up from the threa
essentials, dance, song ar.d speed, and
it. his been said that Mr. Cort has
injected into his new farce enough
of these elements to satisfy the most
exacting,

Mr. Cort has equipped the play with
every scenic "prop" and light effect
that have always made his productions
.notable ones. On account of the
rather unexpected closing' of "Peg,"
which was necessitated by existing
contracts ar.d which could not be re-

arranged, the Cort Theatre will be
dark this coming week, in order to
give th? new play time to arrive in

Boston, and will positively open Mon-
day evening, February 1st.

"BEN-HUR."

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all other

persons interested in the estate of Susan
Moulton, late of Winchester, in said County,
deceased. " w,,,| i, .u.i

Whe reas, certain Instruments purporting to November 12, 1914
be the last will and testament and one codicil I

of said deceased have l>ecn presented to said ! .

Court, for Probate, by Joseph Moulton. who
prays that letters t«*stamentary may be issued i

to him, the executor therein named, without
I

Itivins a surety on his official t>ond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of February
A. I). 1916, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not \m' granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day. »t least, before said Court, and
by tnailinir postpaid, or delivering a copy of
this citation to all known persons Interested
in the estate, seven days at least before Raid
Court.

Witness, Charles J Mclntire. Esquire, First
Judge of saifl Court, this twenty-third day of
January in the year one thousand nine hundred
anil fifteen.

W E, ROGERS, R-e-ister

ja29,fe6.12

ja2o,fe."),12

Mortgagee's SakT
By virtue of a power of sale entwined in acertain mortgage deed given by Howard W

Grittith to Mary I,. Sanborn, dated Deeeml
"' r

Z 1S"'' »nd «*orded with Middlesex
So. Dial I)e,,ls. hook 36C2. p„Ke and
assigned to J. Henry Miley
the

for

page a:,:,

f"r breach of
mortgage d 1, and

conditions of said
the purpose of foreel

will be sold „t public au.ti,,,,, on U)c pr(.m_
i»es hereinafter described, on

sint- the same.

MONDAY, February 8, 1915, at

nine o'clock in the fjrenoon.

Commonweath of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

At a Probate Court holden at Cambridge, in
ami for said County of Middlesex, on the
eighteenth day of January, in the year of
our l^ird one thousand nine hundred and
fifteen.

fin the petition of Hismarck Stamen's! Hen-
demon, of Winchester, in said County, pray-
ing that his name may l>e changed to tha* of
Stanwood I-»-e Henderson public notice having
been given, according to the order of the Court,
'.hat all persons might appear and show cause,
if any they had. why the Kami' should n"t bo
granted, and it appearing that the reason givi n
therefor is sufficient, and consistent with the
public interest, snd being satisfactory to the
Court, and no objection being made :

It is decreed that his name lw changed, as
prayed for. to that of Stanwood l^ee Henderson,
whii-h name he shall hereafter l»oar. and which
ihall tie his legal name, and that he rive
public notice of said rhanire by publishing this
decree mice in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, n newspaper
published in Winchester, and make return to
this Court under oath that such notice has
been Kiven.

( HAS J MrlNTIRE,
J idire of Probate Court

I have caused the above to he published
as ordered.

STANWOOD LEE HENDERSON.
ja22.29.fe"»

Ingenious deviees of twentieth cen
tury stagecraft ha', e maile possible
the wonderfully elaborate World's
Fair production of "Ben-Hur" now
runninc at the Boston Theatre, Bos-
ton, and which has drawn the bigtrest

patronage that plavhouse has enjoyed
in many seasons. When one considers
that "Ben-Hur," as now s^ao—d, is the
biegest dramatic spectacle e.er >h«v\n
in the UniH-d States and that th" be t

seat in the Boston Theatre can be

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortKane dis'd. namely

;

A certain tract or parcel .,f land with thebuildings thereon situated in Winchester, in
tin- (ounty „f Middlesex and Commonwealth ofMassachusetts, at the crn.-r of Church andWlldwood streets, containing eighty-four thou-sand, five hundred and eighty (84.5801 square

sTfoliowsY' '

B,"J bOU"dcd "ld Serine,!

Beginning at the Southeast corner of said
premises at a "tone post at the comer of
Church and Wlldwood stmts, thence runningon said Church street, two hundred twenty-nine and 20-100 1229.20) feet t.. a stone post
at land of Lucy M. Hark.r; thence turningand running by land of said Marker
huni i e.1 1 400 1 feet to a stone bouml a
"f lanny M. Joslin; thence turnini
riirininir Kasterly by land „f CollaiW r.
hundred two and 85-100 i!<i2:iSl feet
stone bound; thence in the same dil
by land of Hetealf, eighty-two and
182.07) feet to a stone bound ; thence
same direction by land of said Metcalf, thirty-
three anil 21.-100 (88.26) feet to a stone tsmr„|
at said Wlldwood street; th.nce turning aid
running Southeasterly by aaid Wlldwood street,three hundred sixty-nine and 70-lOu (869.70)
foe* to the plan- of beginning,

Excepting, however, then from. Lots num-
berpd 1 2. 3. 4. 6 and 6 a* shown on » , Ian
entitled "Plan of Land Owned by the Win-
chester Realty Trust Co, Winchester, Mass
plan dated October II. 1918, and recorded

So. Hist. Deed*, book 217, pa(,o
and rights appurtenant to said lota to use
all purposes of way and drainage and all
purposes for which streets are ordinarily
the unnamed stn-t 40 feet wide shown

I

on said plan.
Said premise* will Ik- sold subject to any

and all unpaid taxes and assessment* thereon
rive hundred dollar* will be required at the

time of sale.

, . J HENRY MILEY.
Assignee and Pruent Holder of said Mort«»re.

JULIAN C. WOODM AN. Atty
,

811 Old South Bldg., Boston. Ma**
jal3.22.29

four
la ml
and
one

to a
letion
7-100

ill the

Middle
49,
for
oth<

u led,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1

: the subscriber has been duly appointed
administrator of the er,tate of Jennie
M. Cummings, lato of Winchester, in

!
the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to aaid estate are
called upon to maVe payment to

HARRY T. WINN, Adm.
'Address)

January 26^1915?
MahS

' 2 Thompson Street Winchester. Mats

ja29^e5,12 tei-.367-w set-tso.t,

A. E. HfZRGSTROM
L'pholsterin? and Furniture Repairing

Cushion. Mattress and
bade Work

2 Thompson Street
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Gentlemen's Estate with

Lake Frontage

Attractive 11 -room house, 2

baths, bordering Mystic Lakes;
beautiful living-room, dining-

room, den, breakfast porch and
kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd floor,

4 excellent, chambers, tiled bath
arid screened sleeping porch; 3

(rood chambers and bath on 'ird;

2 fireplaces; porches overlook
the lake; hot- water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors; modern
in every detail; 200-ft. frontage
on lake; attractive trees and
shrubs on lot; best residential

section of Winchester; 5 rnin. to

Wedgemere Station; 17,245 ft.

land. Price $1(5,000.

Bungalow Type House

New stucco house, rooms, 2

baths, best residential section of

West Side; lower lloor has large

living-room, dining-room, libra-

ry, servant's chamber and kitch-

en; 4 (rood chambers and tiled

bath on 2nd floor; hardwood
(oak) floors, steam heat, electric

lights, fireplaces in living-room

and library; maid's bath in base-

ment; 7 min. to either Winches-
ter or Wedgemere Station; about

6,000 ft. land. Price $8,000; easy
terms.

Overlooking Attractive Lake

One of the most sightly loca-

tions available, best American
neighborhood; picturesque shin-

gle house, 7 rooms and bath;
living-room, dining-room, and
light modern kitchen on 1st
floor; 1 good chambers and bath
on 2nd; trunk-room on :ird; elec-

tric light, hot-water heat, hard-
wood floor-; lake frontage with
beautiful oak trees on lot; 5

min. to Winchester Station and
business centre; liberal terms to
purchaser. Price $5600.

* WINCHESTER
*

$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 buys a cozy S room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the abn\e property. I» on a high ami lightly location, well restricted, 7

minute! to trains { .t minutes to elevated cars.

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

FIRE INSURANCE
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY NEW YORK
CONTINENTAL " »

»

it ii

HANOVER *» ii ii

NIACARA FIRE " ii >>

AETNA it Hartford, Ct.
PHOENIX • i it tt

HARTFORD FIRE " tt it

CONN. " " it tt

LIVERPOOL & L. & C.
»

<

Liverpool, Eng.
N. HAMP. FIRE tt Manchester, N. H.
ROCHESTER C. UND. Rochester, N. Y.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hours * i m, to ( p. m. week dayt, Automobile service for prospective cus-

tomers. It possible, ippnintments should he m ide In advance. I elepbones, t Xfice Win.
502, Residence "hi V\ Complete lists of all property for sale or rent.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j,,,,.,,^, TELEPHONE 945-*

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,
blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Goods called for and delivered.

POLICIES WRITTEN IN THIS OFFICE

F. V. WOOSTER
Metropolitan Agent

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilrjy Street, Tel. Main 3020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton F. Warren
of \\i Everett avenue are spending a
week in New York,

Mr. Robert Cutting, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Cutting of Oak Knoll,

came home from Cascadilla School and
spent Sunday with his parents.

One hundred and twenty-live dollars
was realized from The Da'nsant for the
War Sufferers.

Miss Barbara Wellington of Mt.
Holyoke spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Wel-
lington of Hi"! tnd avenue.

Mr. and M . Thomas F. Tully of
church street leave tomorrow on the
I.usitaniu for England, where they
will remain for the next two or three
months,

Suits or dresses, out <>f style, can
be ripped and cleansed or perhaps
dyed by HgllgntUjjft , Your dressmaker
or your own nimble fingers ca- „-

the rest.

ire alarm frtjjit 'TOBe private box
•cg-i & ,.Cr>i>l.'s leather fac'. .

jjfifr -
—

i street cai.«
'

out hi t Sal u i day afterm

imp
\ i

merit
5.50.

I eiru

I Ita i w 5lgl it.

L'ltlg on til ' top Storw oi tile I

ouse, evidently caused by an i

eated pipt I' vyn. .• extinguishet

hand chemical.

On l ii' i iy afternoon at 2.S5

! wat rung in from the centre
atioti in response to a telephone c

he fire was a brisk one, it being
ie new double house at the lower i

Lebanon street. From reports
mild appear that it started by

at

aeh
. er-

by

box
fire

•all.

[ in

end
s it

i

painter dropping a cigarette on some
fresh varnish. In trying to extinguish
the ' la e which resulted he tipped
over a ran of varnish and had a real

lire. The department extinguished
the fire, hut not until one room was
en; tl trahly scorched and the rest of
th h e well tmoked up. The owner
i 1 1 out of town man.

I "cputy Paul l>. K •Iceland arid his

assistant, Mr. Murdock, have been
I usv all week making the rounds of
their camps in various parts of the
State, where crews of men are im-

j roving lands for farmers by thinning
their trees where the growth is too
thick. It is in this way that State
Forester Rain hopes eventually to
create an obstacle too formidable for
the development of the brown-tail and
gypsy moths; that is, by restoring the
forests to somewhere near their
t ttural condition and proportion of
kinds of trees.

Eight ladies representing the Win-
che ter Y. M. C, A. Auxiliary attended
the twenty-second annual conference
held in Somerville Tuesday.

Mrs. P. (;. Gray is convalescing
from a severe operation at her home
in Jackson, Michigan.

Mr. John L Brown has returned
from Columbus, Ga., after a six

months' absence.

The new Principal of the Chapin
School, Mr. Hannum, entered upon his

duties Monday,
Thirty-six carloads of horses from

Canada passed through Winchester
yesterday morning on the 'vny to Eng-
land for the English army.

Valentines are here. The usual
good assortment at Wilson's.

Mr. Perley H. Randall, who has
pur ! efl the business of Charles
Voting, will retain the same ice cream
makei' and all the formulas used by
Mr, Yotiu" rr

hi. ..,s die the same
high .ay of all creams that has^ ais store so well known.
'^Ladies who attend the Cooking
Demon tration and Lecture in the
Town Hall [M^ft Monday at 2..'10 o'clock
will enjoy a plea-ant and profitable
afternoon. The lecture is on a subject
olPgreat interest to the housewife,
while the Priscilla Food Products in

their delicacy and appetizing qualities,
and the ease with which they are pre-
pared, are a revelation.

Whites' Hall, best dance hall in

Winchester, Tel. X. M. Nichols, G58-
W. ja8, tf

The Reading Room of First Church
of Christ, Scientist, which has occu-
pied room- in Lane Building for the
past year, has recently been removed
to the Church Building. It is open, as
before, from 2 to .", daily, with the ex-
ception of Sundays and holidays. A
cordial invitation to visit the Reading
Room is extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Abbott of
Medford (Beth Kendall) are the
parents of a son, born last week,
William Edward.

Fresh Arlington lettuce 8c; Russell's
Winchester celery lsc. Blaisdell's
Market. Tel. 635-W and 629-R. adv !
Miss Catherine Beeches and Miss

Gretchen Avery of Wheaton spent the
week-end with the hitter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Fred L. Avery of Glen
road.

Skates ground. 25 cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, a so sandwiches and cakes
for card parties.

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and

Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEW LACES
AND

HAM BURGS
Including dainty designs in both edgings
and insertions suitable for summer dresses
and undermuslins.

WAISTS
G () () D
S E N S E
CORSET

The January social of the Friendship
Class will be held this evening at the
home of Mrs. Herbert Seller, 518 Wash-
ington street, corner Clematis street.

All members cordially invited.

Essays were given in the Assembly
Hall at the High School on Tuesday
morning by Miss Ellen Goddu, who
spoke on "The United States Mail
Service." and by Miss Martha Russell,
whose subject was "Tin- Cape Cod
Canal."

Three new jurors were drawn
the criminal session of the Su,1^
Court by the Selectmen at their rr7

iiig Tuesday evening. They were
Messrs. Andrew J. Soil's, Clarence H.
1'ond and Howard S. Palmer.

Miss Georgia Young of Pine street

spent the week-end with her parents.

Mr. Harry Wheeler is confined to

the house with <l severe cold.

SPECIAL until February 15th.

BLANKETS carefully cleansed, i»»

cents— double, 40 cents single. Our
new process— soft as new. Hjgjlandays

'» Church street. Telephone and we
will call for them.

o,l v j:it:. 23,30,reliC,

Mr. Pei ley H. Randall, who has
purchased the business of Charles
Young, will retain the same ice cream
maker and all the formulas used by
Mr. Young, This insures the same
high quality of all creams that has
made this store so well known.

The Winchester Restaurant is open
from 6 a. m. till 7J!0 p. m, Rest of

home cooking. Reasonable prices.

E. L. McAUaster, prop. ja22,4t

The best assortment of valentines

is always found at Wilson's.

At the entertainment and ball of

the Winchester Fire Department in

the Town Hall next Friday evening,
the officers In charge will he as fol-

lows: Floor marshal, Chief I). II.

DeCourcyj Asst. Floor Marshal, Asst.

Chief .John McCarthy; Floor Director,

Lieut. E. M. Polleyj Asst. Floor Di-

rector, ( apt. M. C. Ambrose; Chief
of Aids, ('apt. E. C. Beaton; Aids,
('apt. Geo. Osborne, H. Skerry, A.
Donlan, Wm, Hurlburt, J. Hanlon,
E. Fitzgerald, J. McCarron, F. Duffy,
D. J. O'Leary, A. R. Libby, J. Haley,
M. O'Neil, H. Kempton, J. J. Danehy,
M. J. Quigley, E. S. Flaherty, J.

Richardson, T. Nolan, D. Sullivan,

J, J. Gorman, L. Roberts. J. Mather-
son, E. Callahan..!. J. Flaherty, M. H.

Naples Reception Committee, Hugh
Skerry, John Haley. Harry Kempton.

Miss Laura Richards of Black Horse
terrace is confined to the bed with
illness.

Mrs. Emma F. Mitchell or Woburn,
a member of Winchester Grange, died

at her home in that city Tuesday.

Do you leave home without break-
fast, Mr. Business Man. Give the
Winchester Restaurant a trial.

advja22,4t

Mr. Perley II. Randall, who has
purchased the business of Charles
Young, will retain the same ice cream

\

maker and all the formulas used by
Mr. Young. This insures the same
high quality of all creams that has
made this store so well known.
Among those from Winchester who

attended the reception given by
President and Mrs. Lowell, at Cam-
bridge, Monday evening, were Dr. and
Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell, Prof, and
Mrs. Harold K. Harrows, and Dr. and
.M Harold A. Gale.

Harold Buckminster has gone I

o' i a business trip to California.

Mr. Elmer Randlett of Lagrange
street is ill with tonsilitis.

Examinations are going on in the pub-
lic schools this week.

The marriage of Miss Vena Maude'
Lombard, daughter of Mrs. Carrie !

Lombard Scribner "f Otis field, Me.,
and Mr. Morton Linwood Scribner of
this town will take place at the home
of the bride's mother next Wednesday.
The couple w ill make their future home 1

in Winchester at No. 1 Lebanon street.

New Vogue is out. Wilson's.

Mr. and Mr-. W. Minot Hurd, while
skating through the aqueduct broke
through the ice and received a thorough
ducking. 'fhe water was not ovi-r
their heads and they were in no great
danger, although the report of the ac-
cident caused considerable excitement
among the skaters.

Fresh northern turkeys, 28c, fresh
fowl l''Jc, fresh roasting chickens 23c.
Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 635-W and
629-R. adv

Mr. Freeman F. Young, president of
j

the Moxie Company, entertained about
60 members of the Medford Moat Club
on Tuesday evening by giving a dance
at his bungalow "You Say," on Mystic
street.

Allen's Drug Store has had a bulletin
board placed over one of the side

i

windows at its entrance for the use of
the many societies and clubs for pla-
cards and announcements. Mr. Allen
has done this that his show windows
may lie left free for a display of his
goods.

The lir.-t in the series of neighbor-
hood teas under the auspices of the
Winchester Equal Suffrage League was
held Wednesday afternoon, at the resi-
dence of the president, Mrs. Scudder
Klyce. and was attended by th.' mem-

i

hers of the Highland avenue north sec-
tion.

If you buy your valentines at Wil-
son's you choose from the biggest
assortment in town.

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, 3 year*
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, pood sized fire place in
chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for $f!0.

Ten room house and over
15,000 square feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room.
4 fire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, hu
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE!

Hi State S:r. ..-t
10 WALNUT STREET

BOSH

TKI, KPHONR8
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W. C. T. I . NOI LS.

The mid-winter convention of the
Middlesex County Women's Christian
Temperance Union was favored with
fine weather in this month of fitfulness
and an unusually large number of

women took advantage of it to enjoy
the very interesting program pre-
pared.
The meeting was held in the Centre

M. E. Chinch of Maiden. The pastor,
Rev. Lucius 11. Bugbee in his speech
of welcome, said among his earliest
recollections were those of going to
W. C. T. U. Conventions, where his

mother took an active part, thus show-
ing that the work is well along in its

second generation. Rev. Charles H.
Moss, of the Baptist Church, also
spoke most cordially of the general
interest in temperance reform in Mai-
den.

Mrs. A. R. Brigham, County Secre-
tary, is president of the hostess union,
so had a dual part to perform. Mrs.
Rolfe, so many years president of the
County Union, was unable to stay
through both sessions, and Mrs.
Hamilton, of Winchester, vice presi-
dent, took her place in the chair.

The convention was honored by the
presence of the State President," Mrs.
Katherine Lent Stevenson, and an un-
usual number of other state and na-
tional officers and superintendents of
departments, many of whom, led by
Mrs. Underbill and Dr. Rand, gave
echoes of the convention in Atlanta.
Another interesting feature was the
exhibition of L. T. L. work by the
Ernest S. Butler Legion of Maiden.
As is the rule, only a portion of the

departments report at any one con-
vention. This time Sabbath Observ-
ance, Medal Contests, Flower Mission,
Medical Temperance, Railroad Work,

and "Our Papers" were represented,
each superintendent giving a forcible
ret ort of what is being done.

In the afternoon Hon. William M.
Blakely, mayor of Maiden, spoke in
behalf of the city and emphasized the
fact that his administration stands
for the enforcement of the laws and
the upbuilding of civic conscience.

Mrs. Janet Hill Knox, former secre-
tary of the State Union, led the quiet
hour, and there was a number of
songs to enliven the program for those
who find mere speeches less interest-

DGYQU Eg|INK

WATER*V
W,^F0UNTAiN<*W//.H \ '

removti aHimputitiesd

UNOLAZED
POROUS
roRCEim
FILTER^

use /r
te ••tirji/urrf.-rttnii

\^/R I TE FOB_>
t ATALOO TO

Boston Filter Company
-' CHELSEA. MASS USA O

$100

AUTO TO LET.
C'sdilap Tourinir Car to let by the hour or

lay. Rat.. Jl 50 to 12.50 per hour. Walter H
Ootten. 12 Alb.-n street. Winchester. TeL

a*9.tf

Middy Blouses
$1,00

PIANO TUNING
F

I nil i>.hii > troubles, s.-c h,i t

FKRRIS WAIST
Style 339 60 cents

Misses, 7 to 12 ye.trs.

Line quality jean,

Button front, laced back.
Sizes. 20 to 28 inches.

White uuly.

FOR GIRLS
Ferris Waists arc not made in "sweat
shops," or tenement houses, or under

unsanitary conditions, but every Ferris

Waist is made under the cleanest con-

ditions, with abundance ot light and
fresh air in every department.

We carry sizes from 7 to 16 years of

age at 50 and 75 cents. These goods

have a national reputation and require

no recommendations from us.

FOR RENT

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

IN RANGELEY — 1 1 room hrick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-

tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

RANGELEY— For rent to small
family of adults, a nearly new
8-room brick house, electric

lights, hardwood floors, hot
water heat, plenty of land; only
»'i min. to trains and center.
Price will be made satisfactory
for the right party.

IN RANGELEY — 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

GLENGARRY— For rent from
February first, modern 10-room
house, hardwood floors, open
plumbing, furnace heat, fire-

places, electric lights; only f>

min. from center, in one of the
most desirable neighborhoods
in town.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

Brand new regulation Middy Blouses,

made from regular twilled cotton,
trimmed with three rows white hraid,

Sizes from 30 to 38. PRICK, $1.00

New Spring Percales, Seersuckers and
Crepes are arriving. Now is the time
to look these over.

Xlie F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry
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WINCHESTER BEAT SWAMP-
SCOTT.

.
~ r~, „ „ The ladies are reminded of the Founder of the Famous Lithograph

H.gh School Girl. Patting I p ( ham- Gentlemen's Night, Monday. February Company.
p.onsh ,p Basketball. L at „ p m A |ecture ^j, ,,e^

Following the victory over Oliver by Mr
'
Xorman Hapgood, e,Jitor of

u
* i,hamH

'
Porbes'°"e of

J"
8*

Ames of North Fasten, the Winchester I
Harpers Weekly, on the "Real Mean- 1 * n™' n bus,ne-* s men cf Boston, died at

High girls' basketball team again di.s- ing of the War," after which an in- I

hls home on Grove street, Wednesday,
tinguished itself on Wednesday after-
noon by winning from the heretofore
unbeaten Swampscott High girls'
team in the local gymnasium. This
win puts Winchester in the first line
for the interscholastie girls' cham-
pionship. Winchester won the match
4 i to no.
There has been more or less con-

troversy during the past two years
between Oliver Ames and Swamp-
acott over the title, it having been
impossible to match the two teams.
Winchester, by defeating them both,
now stands as the logical holder of

WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5 1915. PRICE FIVE CENTS
ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION'S

CONCERT.
youth, her art, and the tender tones
of her light soprano voice. Deftly

;

she brought out the tenderness of
Tschaikou sky's Symphony No. 6 Very

j

Faure's "Nell"; the merriment of
Artistically Rendered. jd'Ozanne's "Chanson Provencal"; and

j pathos of Bruneau's "Farewell to

the Forest"; all songs requiring the

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*.

formal reception will be held, giving !

after an "tended illness. He was 79

those who wish, a chance to meet Mr.

Hapgood. This will be followed by

years of age.

Mr. Forbes came to this country

The Winchester Orchestral Asso-
ciation gave the second concert of the

season last Tuesday night. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

—

Twhaikims-Ky . . .Symphony N'>. «, ("Pathetic")
Songi with Piano.supper and dancing. Supper will be j

from Li™n>ool, Eng., when he was 12
v

served by Page, caterer, of Lowe... >™* for the first few gg^..p™,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;^ ^ H~rt Up to Th« Mlss Fay

Feb. 5, Friday. Musical entertain-
ment by Vestments Committee of

deft modulations, smooth tone, and
Chureh of the Epipnany at tha P»rto|

emotional sympathy, which Miss Fay ' *
ot "•

leach's
Feb' 6

*
Friliii >'- Annual dance of

1 S... d
Winc»ester Fire Department in Town

1

Hall.

so fully gave them. In Mrs. Beach's
exquisite and expressive song

. . s. c

d'Osaoaa
Brunaau

. . Mrs Il<>ath

. . Cyril Scott
leridffe-Taylov

Please get your own and your guest »«« £«« in this country .

A*» .to goret

tickets from the Social Committee, by 1
,,ved w,tn the Quakers at Milton-on-

f
Blaekbi^i Sons

Saturday, February 6th, as that is
i

the-Hudson, where he gained a very
i,

1^^.^
the last day on which tickets can be j

superior education,

procured. Later on he became apprenticed to

Members of the Committee having P*ronf
*he lithographer, in New York I The Sixlh Svmphonv, though not

tickets for distribution are, Mrs. ^f;
and was Wlth him 'or a few

technically superior to the other sym-the honor. Winchesters victory over 1

q,
..

Music to "Midsummer N'itcht's Dream
Assisting Artist, Miss Mary Kay.
Accompanist, Mrs. Dudley Kitu.

... . ! phonies of Tschaikowskv's, isHe came to Boston in 1 sr. l and
the

imself and the
Forbes Lithograph Company was es-

tablished a little later.

He hired a room on the top floor of
a building that was then where the

|

greatest because he has concentrated

,
not only his deep emotions, his in-

tellectual knowledge of life, his great

technical skill in harmony and orches-

tral color, and his intensity of ex-

pression; but because he sings with

i

Jeorge W. Apsev. 19 Symmes road; -
!

Oliver Ames Saturday was its first I „, ,,
'

defeat in three years, and now it has
i

Mrs. George Coddu,16 < hestnut street;

given Swampscott its first defeat in Miss Anna P. Clark, 17 Vine street;
started 1

tWO years. The return fame between
j

Mrs Rufus Clark, 39 Wildowod street;
Winchester and Swampscott will take Mrs. Frank Howe, 21 Bacon street;
place on .March Jith. _ . _ _

J

'

Winchester won largely because its
Mrs

'
rr'''' B ' Jordan, 36 Glen road;

guards, Evelyn Murphy, Doris Bow- i Mrs. E. Hawes Kel.ey, 38 Fletcher

y™l
0ri£ fi^lb ""TV!

lrT ' stropt; Mrs
'
Walter L Kin* 1 10 "ieh-

1 F
U*ne buiIdin* iB now ,ocated

'
His

!
the warm, human intimacv of intense

Swa^npslott 'forwtfi^Sg Mrs. Charles A Lane,
;

increased as time went by feeling that forgets self." The sym-
37 Glen road; Mrs. Howard C. Mason, ar>d he established a larger plant on phony literally is Tschaikowsky. Mrs.
11 Lloyd street; Mrs. Charles H. Devonshire street. The rapid strides von Meek called Tschaikowsky's com-
Symmes, 230 Main street; also, Miss |

of ms business progress prompted him positions "music which carries us
in the 'ISO's to buy the plant of the
Globe Engine Works, situated where
his present plant in Chelsea is. From

closely. Marjorie Wait, at left back,
was easily the most spectacular de-
fensive player for Winchester, and it

was through her clever guarding that Cora Quimby l85 Parkway; Mrs. TAmy Godfrey failed to score more .. ' ,_. ... , .

•

than two goals from the floor.
E' rhompson, 270 Washington street;

Irene Caproni was the Swampscott
;

Mrs. W. A. Bradley, 422 Main street;
High headliner, as she scored 13 goals ' Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson, 7 Ravens-
from the floor. Marion Kendall and croft road
Dorothv Reynolds scored 44 points for

|
., , .'. .

Winchester, the former caging 10 <jents tickets are one dollar. Ap
goals from the floor and the latter 12.

The home team led by 24 to 1<> when
the first period ended.

The interest in the game was ini lie nui-ir^i in Hie i .inn- »c*.-i ill- .

tense, there being a large gallery of ,

February •>.

plications by mail must be accom-
panied by stamped and addressed en-

velope. Be sure to apply by Saturday,

scholars and parents. Miss Dora I

Brown, the girls' coach, has worked
hard for the success of the team this

winter, and it looks as though her
efforts will result in placing Winches-
ter at the top of the list.

The summary:
WINCHESTER H. s.

Marion Kend.11. rf .

Dorothy Reynold!, If .

Mau'lc Gurney, c . . .

.

Evelyn Murphy, rli ..

Iinris Bowman, rb
Marjorie Wait. u.

The Home Economies Committee of

The Fortnightly have arranged with
Mrs. L. B. Darling for four demon-
strations to be given in the small
Town Hall on Tuesdays in March. A
simple luncheon, and dinner, cake and
pastry making will be the subjects

for the different afternoons. Non-
of The Fortnightly are

rf. Amy Godfrey
|

urged to attend these lectures. Tickets

SWAMPSCOTT H. S.

. . lb, Elisabeth Ymiimk
. . . rb, Beatrice Hutu
.... c, Marion Pellnin

If. Irene Caproni
;
members

time to time Mr. Forbes enlarged his

Chelsea plant till today it is one of the
largest of its kind in the country.

He was a man of great intelligence,

knew his business thoroughly and

away to that world of ideal feelings,

aspirations, and desires, which cannot

be satisfied in life."

Yet always Tschaikowsky strove

to satisfy them, and to attain

his ideal. Though very sensitive

and often melancholy, and thus suffer-

ing terribly from the petty worries

pir<\ Mason Scorer, Marion Bowman. Timer,
Evelyn McEwen. Time. 16m. halve*. Allen
nncc, 200.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

present dimensions with its great
plant in Revere. It is a splendid
monument to his courage, industry
and intelligence.

No employer was ever more popular
with his employees than Mr. Forbes,
and it hardly needed the splendid occa-
sion in 1905 when they joined together
and presented him with a loving cup
to show their esteem and friendship.

Score. Winchester H. S Olrb *!£ Swarn*" I

for the course, one dollar, and trans- I He was a member of the Algonquin

S^P'nLiS: w"
1 ' 1

"
,

r
["T..

"'.""' M
.'
,ri"n

*'iT
ferable, and may be obtained from Club, the Beacon Society, and the

<la!l 10, Dorothy Reynolds 12, Irene Caproni 18,
; ,, ... ,, ,, , .... , ». ^ • u

Amy Godfrey 2, Refjree. HeU>n l*wU.m Um-
j

Mrs. W. R. Buker, 8 Hancock street; Nyasett Club of Springfield.
Mrs. Reeve Chipman, 433 Main street; Mr. Forbes was a great reader, had
Mrs. E. O. Clark, 17 Park avenue;

|
a marvellous memory, was an enter-

Mrs. Frank Crawford, 7 Wildwood tabling conversationalist and one of
street; Mrs. Julius Folts, 42 Wild-

' the most popular men of his day. His
wood street; Mrs. Curtis Nash, 7

j

kindly disposition led him to do help
Myrtle f*reet; Mrs.. Fred Parrhley, ful and plea3ant acts for his frienoP
6 Warren street.

j
and contemporaries all through his

j

life.

Mr. Forbes lived in Jamaica Plain

from 1861 until 1905, when he moved
to Winchester, where the family resi-

dence now i-.

He married a sister of Louis Prang,
through the generosity of a committee Boylston, Boston. Each lecture will

t he well known lithographer
of which Mrs. Oren Sanborn is the begin promptly at 3 p. m., and will, „,. jeaveg Qne

'

William S.
chairman. be followed by discussion.

The Rev. Dudley Ferrell, who is to
j

February 26. The Spending of the

be the speaker at the Ladies' Friendly Income. Mr. Stuart Chase. Discus-
meeting on Tuesday, is one of the sion led by Miss S. Agnes Donham.
brightest of our younger Unitarian March 2C>. Women's Costumes. Dr.
ministers. He has had great success Joel E. Goldthwait. Discussion led by
in the work of his parish in Brockton. Miss Constance Gutterson.

His wife is an accomplish singer and
| April 30. Home Economics Pro-

from small beginnings he built up the ttnd irritating concerns of daily life,

Forbes Lithograph Company to its
| ften failing, or losing the path to his

ideal, he still played the man, and

as best he could advanced bravely

touched more truly the heart of the Feb. •'., Saturday. Polish Day. Buy
song—and of her audience—than in a Polish flag.

the others, but all were fine songs, Sat. Feb. 6. Polish dav sale of
and sung with equal art and tonal Polish eagles for war-sufferers in
beauty. Jt is worth noting that Scott, Poland.
in his ••Blackbird" song has caught Feb . g, Mond Gentlemen's Nighttwo of the rising and falling notes of Tho Fortnightl at Town HaU<
of the real blackbirds love-song. It

is a delight to listen to a singer so / eb ». Monday, 2.15 p. m. Meeting

poised and graceful, who aspires to „ St ^*rb,i?'S C("™" h^ Parish

"bel canto," that subtly simple voice
H°U8e

' ' hurch of tho EP^any.
of the throbbing, emotional human FeDl !t

- Tuesday. Lyceum Hall, 8
heart, and really touches its note of >'• '"• Meeting of Winchester Grange
freshness.

;

and lecture and display of labor sav-

Then came Mendelssohn's music to
inir convenience equipment for the

Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's homo -

Dream." Surely no one has written
j

Feb. 10, Wednesday. Annua] parish
such lovely, dainty Fairy music as this reunion of St. Mary's Church in Town
lad of seventeen did. We must be

!

Ha.l.

seventeen (or ten) at heart anyway, I Feb. 10, Wednesday

Mr. Metcalf's sermon Sunday morn-
ing will be on ".Luxury and its Evils."

The service at 4..'!0 should fill the

church to its capacity for Mme. Evelyn

Scotney is to be the soloist. Arrange-

ments were made to have her last

spring, but unfortunately a severe

to feel and express the airy grace and
freedom, the laughter, clear vision,

and light-heartednesa of the Fairy
world, or the irridescent wings do
not gleam and glisten and the laughter
does not ring true. But Mendelssohn's
does, and not only do his Fairies trip,

light as moonbeams among the forest

glades, but his Puck is really merrily

mischievous, and Bottom is really a

1 p. m. Lunch-
eon for Ladies' Guild of church of
the Epiphany at Parish House.

Feb. 12, Friday. Vaudeville at High
School Assembly Hall for benefit of
H. S. Recorder.

Feb. 16, 3 p. m. High School As-
sembly Hall, Winchester Equal Suf-
frage League. Meeting for women
only.

Feb. 19, Friday evening. Social at

orchestra for its really fine perform- i by Lady Redmond Branch, I. N. P.,

ance of Tschaikowsky's symphony, in Lyceum Ha.l.

seems rather like flattery in the light

of their accomplishment during the

Massachusetts State Federation

of Women's Clubs.

A series of talks to homemakers will

cold prevented her from fulfilling her be riven in Perkins Ha.l, Women's
engagement. The music is obtained Educational and Industrial Union, L'ti4

mittee.

These talks are free to all club

members.

will come with him and render several grams. Members of the State Com-
elections.

About CO of the Sunday School have

fulfilled the requirements of perfect

attendance during the first half of the

Sunday School year and will receive

recognition cards next Sunday. This

is a most remarkable record and shows

jrreat improvement in average attend-

ance. The enrollment of the Sunday

School is now over 200, exclusive of

the Bible Class and the officers and

teachers.

The Standing Committee has recent-

An Urgent Appeal.

The hospitals of Northern France
are in the direst need of all kinds of

dressings, and "The Fortnightly" com-
mittee (Mmes. Laura Hallett, H. E.

Hodge, C. A. Dodge, H. J. Winde,
J. B. Boyce, William Fryling, Edward
Russell and H. T. Bond) is co-operat-

Forbes of Swan road, who has been
conducting the business of the Forbes
Lithographing Company for some

tarian Church will be next Sunday
afternoon at 4..'!n o'clock. Mine.
Evelyn Scotney will be the soloist.

time, and one daughter, Mrs. Cora
j

sometimes pensive in wondering I
She is an Australian by birth and a

Forbes Marsh, who now lives in Cali- thought; grieved that not every flower !

protege of Mine. Melba, who met her

past two years. This was once an "ama-
teur," though never a dilettanti or-

chestra. Now, though unpaid, it is a
professional orchestra, trained and
competent. It does not need our
praise, and indeed, has never asked

it.; but it deserves our sincere admira-

tion. AnuS 14 we love musici fcbe few

men who have made u.^ *"chestra

the success it now is, as well a.

able and devoted , , v-
heim, and
players th> nselves, deserve
heartiest tha ks.

April 7, Wednesday evening. Third
annual ball of Kelley & Hawes Kx-
press employees in Lyceum Hall.

BAPTIST NEWS.

dull boor. Best of all, the fairy music
,

,
fell from the orchestra in a spray of !

First Congregational Church, which
towards it, in spite of "chaos and

j

flashing tones, clear as the liquid wiU t^ke place of annual supper,
dark." The man was no Titan, yet the drops of a founUt in. To praise the i

Feb. 24, Wednesday. Whist Party
effort was titanic, and the Sixth Sym-
phony embodies his effort and his life.

Tschaikowsky said that the un-

written "programme" of this sym-
phony was "penetrated by subjective

sentiment," and surely the vague

groping of a new-born soul and the

daily waking to a new world, as in

infancy and childhood could have no

better objective expression than in the

slow shifting of opposed chords and
keys in the opening Adagio, and the

bird-like flitting hither and yon, ever

occasir stopping, and returning, of
'." Welodies and solf-breathing, ex-'

pectant chords of the Allegro which
follows, merry, but darting, pausing,

changing ever. In the Allegro con

grazia, Tschaikowsky has translated

Youth into music, whether he meant
to or not, for in the flowing rhythm of

its dance-like syncopations is the

grace and freshness of Youth itself,

laughing, loving, hoping; treading not

common earth, but lithe and free,

roaming ever in the "dew-fresh fields

of joy." Not always gay though;

The sixteenth annual Roll Call of

the Church will be held on Tuesday,
February 16, at <i.4.

r
> p. m. A supper

will be served. The guest and speaker
of the evening will be the Rev. Orrin
P. vj.nord. D 1> ..pjj^e^f J.heJ'irst
.'.aptlst "'hurch of Brookline. The

1st, but not least, the Soda , Committee hftving thjs CTther.

ing in charge are Mrs. Frank W.
McLean, chairman, Miss Persia A.
Richardson, secretary, Miss Ethel E.
Jewett, Miss Clara E. Macdonald, Mrs.
Mary Emma Smith, Mrs. Mott A.

One of the finest of the series of ^"T*?,' ^ (
'

haS
- M ' •'^riea,

Musical Vesper Services at the Uni.
and Mrs. William S. McLean.
On account of the storm of last

Tuesday the missionary meeting was

ou r

MME. EVELYN SCOTNEY AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

fornia.

The funeral services will be held on
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Unitarian Church and will be con-
ducted by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf.

220 APPLICATIONS.

Many Men Ask Work of Highway
Department.

Up to the present time 220 men
have asked for employment of the
Town Highway Department in re-
ponse to the notices posted last week
announcing that the Town would en-
deavor to find employment for all
needy residents. The heavy storm
has furnished a regular amount of

holds its golden draft of honey; and :

at a reception given to Lord Kitchener

sometimes in the fervor of exalted
|

wnile he was in Australia, and they

love pouring out heart and soul in

its call for understanding, and the

fulfilment of the answering, but un-

known, touch and voice.

were so impressed by her singing that

Melba offered to take her to Europe
with her. Since the founding of the
Boston Opera Company Mme. Scotney

Also, in this second movement are I

nas heen one of the most noted

none of the abrupt dissonances and
solid octaves that, like an impassable

wall, so often block the way of the

colortura sopranos.

She is in the class with Melba and
Sembrich and her audiences give her

I

work for a large number, but on the
ing with the Massachusetts State

, otht>r hand has stopped the commence-
ly appointed the following to eonsti- Federation of Women's Clubs" and , ment of any work on the surface
tute a committee to have charge of

the Fiftieth Anniversary of the found-

ing of the church which comes next

November: Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, Through the kindness of Mr. Frank-
j

nesday 19 and yesterday 36. These I and we swing along exultantlv on its held in connection with the music
in E. Barnes, the committee has men were taken in order from the list

the Emergency Committee of the drainage, which was estimated would

"National Civic Committee" in supply- i

e
5F

e °{ a Ia7° Portion -

, ,....
I

'»n Tuesday 12 men were taken on
ing tnis lack.

|

for Uvo day .
g employment, on Wed-

Through the kindness of Mr. Frank- nesday 19 and yesterday "('..

melodic theme in the third movement, all the excitement Tetrazzini might

(Allegro molto vivace), and which are expect. Madam Scotney will bring

so strikingly typical of the opposing
I

w'th her Mr. Eric Hayne of the Scot-

diflkulties that Manhood knows, and
j

nev Opera Co., who will play violin

Youth does not. For in the marching ' obligates for her and also tender two
swing of this third movement is the !

violin selections.

purpose and vigor of Manhood, march- J
The service is for the public

ing with steady feet, towards its goal, ' generally, and it is hoped all Win-

its shining, clear-seen ideal. It grasps Chester people interested in music of

us with its courage; stimulates our the highest artistic merit will attend,

minds, takes our emotions by storm; !

A short devotional service will be

postponed one week.

The Rev. J. O. Backlund, paster of
the Swedish Baptist Church in Boston
was present at the prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening.

The Brotherhood Men's Class form
the choir next Sunday evening.

Next Sunday morning the pastor
will speak on "The Man of Joy," show-
ing the value of Christian joy as a
daily help in conquering circumstances
in our lives as it did in the life of
Jesus, and in the evening on "The
Supreme Value of the Soul."

Assam will be the country for the
Mission Study Class to consider next
Tuesday evening, and Mrs. Hodge will

conduct the study. Maps and many
pictures are used to illustrate the sub-

I jects presented.

HELP FOR POLAND.

chairman, Mr. ("has. A. Baldwin, Mr.

Arthur E. Whitney, Mr. James H. I placed in the back of his store on I

as th
.
e applications were made except

Dwinell, Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, Mrs. Main street a t-ackinir case where 11.
6W

"if *w8 where circumstances
,,. . . ,, ... ... „ mam sum, a packing mse, wnere were sucn tnat immediate employ-
Richard Metcalf, Miss Alice Symmes,

j may )k. loft this week up to February
,
ment was necessary. They will all be

Mrs. Ferdinand French, Mrs. Harry 14th, packages of old sheets, old slips, given two day's work, when others

E. Wellington, Mr. David N. Skillings,

Mr. (ieo. S. Littlefield, Mr. George H
Kustis.

HARDING SOI ITER.

Miss Marjorie Campbell Soutter,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John c.

Soutter of Warren street, and Mr.

Arthur Leslie Harding of Boston, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Harding,

were quietly united in marriage on

Wednesday noon. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. George L. Perrtn I
of the

<if Brookline. Mr. J. Hamilton Wilson

of Brooklyn, N. Y., was best man.

There were no other attendants.

Following a wedding journey to the

White Mountains, Mr, and Mrs. Hard-

Ing will make their future home in

Philadelphia, Pa.

old underwear, old handkerchiefs, anv
I

ST
1

]
1 1,0 Wj™4 This will continue until

.... ' „ . . i the weather permits the starting of
old linen or old cotton. No piece is sonle f the town

'

too small—the one requisite is that

the material be clean.

It is hoped that everyone will take

this as a personal appeal and do all

she can to supply this pressing need.

improvements.
The town Highway Department has

on its roll 24 regular men, and so with
the additional forces is using about
">0 extra men.

ALLAN F. BOONE.

LEG \ L1TY NOT QUESTIONED

unswerving melody, when suddenly it' The following is the program:
is shattered to pieces against a wall 0rg»n Voluntary Concert Scherxo Maiufleld

e . . Solo "He Shall Feed Hia Flock," from Messiah
of stiffly opposing dissonances, and „ ,

Handel
lOSt. Mme. Evelyn Scotn.-y

Again it struggles up and advances, Violin Air from Concerto GoMmark

or a new melody takes its place, as Mr
-
Krlc Hayne

Scripture

Solo

Violin

the man sees more clearly the shining

beauty of his ideal. Again it is halted,

but never for long; and at last, after Prayi

the failures, obstacles, and long-striv-

ing of the dauntless heart, the man
and melody, with one upward rush,

see the goal clear, beckoning and al-

most won. "Life hath more awe than

"Berceuse" with v iolin obligate c;.«!ard

Mint-. Scotney and Mr. Hayne

The sudden death yesterdav morn-
ing of Allan Foster Boone at his home
on Grove street came as a decided
shock to his many friends of almost i,

60 years' standing. Mr. Boone died
Tschaikowsky sings in the Adagio

suddenly while sitting in his chair I
lamentoso. As a traveller, looking

Meditation Massenet
Mr. Hayne

Solo "Ave Maria" v. ith violin oblltrato

Bach-Gounod
Mme. Scotney and Mr. Hayne

Short Address The Practice of the Presence

eath," said Bailey, and that truth
J
SelecUon^'Inflammatu." from Stabat Mate

Mme. Scotney and Quartet

Editor of the Star:—
In your report of the proceedings

special town meeting, under 1 reading the paper. His death was | back at sunset from a hill-top over I,vmn " x

Article VII as to the contract with J«£ heart failure. He was 75 years the country he has traversed, is ~ud, FanUate on the Hnm. Tun,
which Mr. Parkhurst was connected- M ~ uoone u..,. hnrn |„ Jferiden i

amazed l" see how easi,v he m "-' nt st. Ann- Harris

Until recently few people have
realized the extremely pitiable con-
dition of Poland, where six million

people are without shelter, and
thousand- of others living in holes

in the ground, with nothing to eat
hut roots and bark, three quarters of

the country being devastated. At the
request of Mine. Szumouska-Adamow-
ski, head of the Polish Relief Com-
mittee there is to be a Polish Oay
on Saturday, February (5th, when
throughout the state, everyone is to

be asked to buy a Polish flair for ten
cents, or a Polish eagle for twenty-
five cents, or any larger sum that
generosity dictate.,. It is hoped that
the necessity for this appeal will be

Win!
I

"cognized by the people of Winches-
ter, and that everyone who can will

buy a flag or eagle.

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.

SECOND CONGREGATION \L

CHURCH NEWS.

Mrs. Mary Collins, who has had

forty years' interesting experience

among the Sioux Indians, will address

the congregation Sunday morning.

In the evening at seven there will

r>e a special Christian Endeavor Day
service with a sermon by the pastor

on the C. E. pledge.

for the excavation of the Mill Pond, Conn. His parents were "w.*~c!" and I
have come, and did not, so Age looks

you say (page 7): "Later develop- Louisa (Hanks) Boone. For many back, with yearning wonder, at the'

ments made it apparent that the trans- '

^\v;t!£ j^r-
60""!^. vvith

r
th

.

P
..^.

rn
I

"'Stakes and wasted energy of its
.

e. And Life, once seen and under-

L A DIES' FRIENDLY NOTES.

I

of Wilde & Co., paper manufacturer.-,
action could not, under the conditions, „, Re retired from active
be legally carried through. The con-

: business about 15 years ago.
tract was then cancelled." As one of He married Miss Frances H. Chap-
those who knew most of the real facts >

man
,

of this town, who survives him.

i , ... , together with two son*. Allan E. ard
and circumstances of this whole

j
Robert C f both of Winchester. The

' transaction, I can say that the legal-
;

couple observed their golden wedding
ity of the transaction as planned Was anniversary last October. He was a

not questioned and that the sugges- I

T^'ran of the Civil War, serving with

,:„„ . i xi* p....m,,r t %
i _ ' the 44th Mass. Volunteers, and he had

tions made to Mr. Parkhurst to drop Lerved on (h(1 School Committee of
the matter were based on entirely

|
this town in 1864-5-6.

different grounds.

Yours truly.

Charles F. Dutch.

Winchester, Feb. 2, 1915.

i

Owing to the absence of Mr. Allan
E. Boone, who is in Florida, the ar-

rangements for the funeral services
have not yet been completed, but they
will probably be private.

On Tuesday, February 9, the tegu-
stood, is revelation. With the vision

| ar monthly luncheon will be held,
comes clear sight; hope, and joy. It '

Mrs. John C. Kerrison is chairman,
is a great symphony, full of thought, Aft( . r the important business meet-

Work on the two bridges at the
centre was entirely suspended this
week, the heavy snow and extreme
cold completely closing things up.
The Fire ami Poll Building is ready

for plastering, which has been com-
menced, the first work being done in
the boiler rooms. The steam is now on

as well as strength, passion and beau-
inj? at 2 , ;0> r6V. Dudley Ferroll of igSJS^JS^jft^

tiful song, and into jt Tschaikowsky Brockton will speak. Mrs. Ferrell will Plastering was commenced at the
seems to have poured the richness '

Bin» The calendars and cook books St;V Building yesterday. The wiring

of his life. ' W iii i lfl fin .-]- an,i plumbing a finished here and the
r, • * . . . , « „

W1U ,je on saie
- heating awe along towards comnle-It is a long, but t easant -tep, from < ,• _ u- „i, „ ;n i ,, .

1

1
i Hon. vv ork will be commenced at once

rschaikowsky to Miss Pay and her. President Frank E. Jenkins of Pied- on laying the finished boors in the Park
group of songs. Long, because a song mont College, Demorest, Georgia, was street end. The Rockwood Company
is not a svmphonv but a short-story

i

the speaker at the mid-week prayer i

have all the sprinkler mains hung and

in tones- 'nleasant iiecause of Miss !

meeting of the First Congregational are now putting up the heads, and con-
n tones, pleasant, bttau-e oi

I church Wednesday evening. Mr. Jen- tractor Thomas Qu.gley, Jr., is con'
ray a graciousnesa of presence, her kins took for hia subject "The Y'outh." |

creting the basement floor.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. into the ear of the innocent offender.

, Once more the same thing occurred
The suggestion made by a gentle-

j and thig Ujne the policeman lost his
man interested in the public schools

j ^mper and delivered himself of the
that more men should be teaching in

J

foIlowin(r: ..you iean n me again
the primary grades in the Public I a„d 1*11 pull you in! You're assaulting
ichoola and that those grades should

; me every tjme you do thatr
rot be left entirely to women, will

j
The Winchester man thought the

not command the assent of the people
officer wag joking) but a K iance at his

of Winchester. It is presumed, of
| face convinced him otherwise. Then

he began to consider if his involun-

tary movement to escape the brake

which brought him into contact with

his neighbor could by any process of

law be construed into a case of as-

sault and battery. He was just pre-

paring to make himself the central

figure of a test case when the arm of

the law alighted, leaving an amused
crowd of fellow-passengers behind

him.

The Spectator.

course, that the gentleman included

the lowest, as well as the higher

grades in the primary department in

his statement. The gentleman further

gave it as his opinion that "men are

better teachers and are usually better

trained. They take it up as a pro-

fession and prepare themselves with

that end in view."

The Spectator believes it likely that

when women take to teaching they are

taking to it as a profession more en-

tirely than most of the men teachers.

Many of the latter, especially those

who teach in the lower grades, en-

gage in teaching merely to support

themselves while studying for another

profession. Women who engage as

teachers, on the other hand, usually

have nothing else in view and con-

tinue in their work. In dealing with

and teaching little children women are

regarded as far better qualified than

men. They understand them better,

are Rentier, more patient and can es-

tablish more confidential relations

with them than men can.

Not only is it best for the children

to employ women exclusively as

teachers in the primary grades, but

the public schools are also a refuge for

many good women who would be in

a sad plight if this means of liveli-

hood were denied them. Our women
teachers should receive adequate pay,

for the teacher, like the candle, while

giving light to others, i-; herself be-

ing consumed and liberal provision

should be made for her. Of course,

where the public revenues do not af-

ford a sufficient sum, the only thing

that can be dune is to make the pay
as largo as practicable.

TOWN LABORERS.

Non-Citizens W ho Are (Jood Workers

to be Naturalized.

There is a certain man who hates

babies. He told The Spectator SO him-
self the other day. Babies squall,

true enough, and their squalling is

not music, but the man who sees them
only as makers of disagreeable noises

is a man so lacking in imagination,

so devoid of the elemental feeling of

human kinship, so steeped in shallow

Bophomoric pessimism, that his room
is obviously of more value to his

Editor of the Star:

—

At the town meeting that was held

January 25 there seemed to be a lot

of discussion in regard to the labor

question by these self appointed lead-

ers of labor. With all due respect

to these gentlemen, I think they were

misinformed, as the facts are these:

There was a gang of men who worked

from April to December; all the avail-

able money for the kind of work that

they were doing was expended and
naturally the men were discharged.

There were a few men who had never

worked for the town before who com-
menced to shout that they were not

used just right and tried to get the

work that these non-citizens who are

working on a so-called permanent
basis were doing. These non-citizens

are all desirable residents and com-
petent, workmen, as their superiors

will tell you. They are law-abiding,

have never been arrested and give

the police no trouble whatsoever.

They are industrious and trying to

pay for their little homes. We should

not discharge them. They have
availed themselves of the opportunity
tu attend night school; they have
taken out their intention papers, so

that in two years hence they will be

able tu read the Constitution of the

United States and become American
citizens. We encourage immigration

to our shores; why then should wa

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Celina Cox and Mr. Eldrich

Cox leave this week with their mother,

Mrs. Harry Cox of Washington street,

for a two months' trip to California

and the West.

The work of placing the new trolley

guard over the railroad crossing at

the centre was completed last week.

The wire netting is spread just over

the electric trolley wire and is de-

signed to catch the pole should it

slip off the wire, thus preventing the

car from becoming stalled on the cros-

sing. The guard extends for a num-
l>er of feet beyond the crossing on

each car line.

Gene O'Sullivan of this town is

playing on the hockey team of the

Mass. Nautical Training Ship, Ranger,

this winter.

Bryant Woods of Sheffield road tied

for first place in the high jump at

5 feet 2 inches in the Noble &
Greenough, Brown & Nichols track

meet at Cambridge, last week, and
Stafford I'hippen of Myrtle terrace

was third in the 1000 yard run. Both

are students at Noble & Greenough
which won the meet 51 to

Orders taken at Central Hardware
Co. for James J. McAdams, painter
and paperhanger, etc., 1 I'urrington
place, off Thompson street. Tel. .T27.

delS.tf

Tomorrow is to be Polish Pay.

Residents will be asked to contribute

to the relief of six million people in

that devastated country by buying a

Polish flag.

Collector of Taxes A. William

Rooney has purchased a farm at

Littleton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Proctor are

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co,
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Xire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds ol Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Harrison A. Hatch, S. D. G. R.,
!

and suite from Aberjona Council,
|

Royal Arcanum, of this town, installed

the officers of Bay State Council or

Roxbury Tuesday evening.

Rev. Duncan A. McPhie of Fells

road preached from the Second Con-
the parents ol a daughter, born last

gregationa, church pulpit on Sunday

Kelley & llawes Co.
Winchester

Friday.
in place of the pastor, Rev. William

The trolley wire at the corner of Fryling.
Forest and Washington streets fell on Miss Curry at milanflaui win have
Saturday evening about five o'clock, complete line <.t Birthday, Wed-
somewhat delaying travel on the elec- ,

ding and other every day cards. In

t rjcs ! season she will have Valentine and
I

Faster (.'arils.

The fire department was called out, A suffragist is a WOman who thinks
at about nine o'clock Saturday night

1

_ ui„ i

fellowmen than his presence. To the deprive them of earning an ho • I

rest of us a baby is the greatest of living?,, .

all th,3 world's delights, and. nevvi These i~*
-r . wJi,. wf8 <JJ5

more so than when U, malies noises

—

. f*f - - »

talk^ua'ahout nor>&** zm snould bear

bound and fury. We see the light A \ w paying a peVsion to two men

of the future in Its eyes; we know
j

who unfortunately could neither read

that its chubby fists may one day
j

nor write. Wouldn't it .iave been a

utrike valiant blows for freedom and
,

pity to discharge thes men a year

human progress, that the germs of or two ago after all their hard work

•pochmaking ideas may lie dormant and have them lose their pension.

There is not a town or citv in the

th-**". We Tfrvi of Winchester

in itss mind; that its life may be worth

a million such as oursj we understand

its look of wonder, its loud demand
that its appetite.- be satisfied, its

hearty laugh and wholesoilled protes-

tations, its grossness, innocence and

gusto, for to us, too, the world is

full of lures and mysteries, all com-

pact, and life is a great adventure.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts that

treats its laborers any better than the

Town of Winchester does.

They have raised our wages twice

within three years, given us a half

holiday Saturday during June, July

and August, gave us a pension sys-

tem, and last November voted to give

If babies were noiseless and perfect U s two weeks' vacation, for which we
we might lay them away in conserva- are very grateful, for we don't be-

tories to grow up like lilies. Hut they hgye in strikes or MeN'amaraism.
have all the human faults and frail- We believe that all labor disputes

ties, virtues and vices, joys and sor- should be settled by honest legislation

rows; and so we take them to our „,. arbitration, or in other words by
hearts and cherish them as of our (he voters who always gave us what
kind, knowing them for editions de we as |^ t.,| f,„-.

luxe of our own imperfect selves.

Pity the poor man who hates babies!

What a very dull thing life must be

to him! What a hollow sound he

hears in laughter! What a vanity he

sees in tears!

Pike Silas Wegg, a good friend of

The Spectator's "drops to poetry" to

observe that

—

There was a man in our town who
though he was wondrous wise;

He swore by all the fabled gods that

hc'il never advertise.

But. alas! He advertised, and thereby

hangs a tale.

His ad was set in nonpariel and headed

"Sheriff's Sale."

Of course, not all busir.os men here

Just a word about consolidation.

Observations says that the Water and
Sewer Hoards have worked well. In

I

what way have they saved the town
, any money? We still have the two

j

superintendents, which I think is

1 proper. He says further consolida-

tion of Highways and Parks will much
improve the workings of all. I for one

' cannot agree with him. The Park
Hoard serves without any compensa-
tion and takes great interest in the

work. Assuming that we combine

these two departments, that would

mean more work for the Superinten-

dent of Stinta who, as everybody

knows, has all the work he can handle,

lb- wmilil be justified in asking for a

larger salary. Therefore you would
in Winchester and elsewhere who dis

believe in advertising are forced into not save any money for the town,

it by the Sheriff's sale route: but all

of them are severly handicapped

Pi 1907, if you remember, we con-

solidated the Highway and Sewer De-

their shortsightedness. It is not mere partments, and as you know it proved

chance that a li-t of newspaper ad-

vertiser- in any given city is identical

with a list of that town's most pros-

perous ai d successful men.

A certain gentleman teamed a few-

things about the law the other day.

or rather about the law as laid down

to be inadequate. We were fortunate

in getting the present Superintendent
of Streets to come back and straighten

matters out, which he has done in an

efficient manner. I believe in letting

well enough alone.

Now from a labor point of view.

by one of Huston's "finest" The man assuming that we had one head of the

was in the front vestibule of an elec-

tric car which was packed to the doors.

various departments and a laborer

had sonie difficulty with him and was

He happened to stand directly behind discharged, he would be through for

the motorman and firmly wedged in good; as it is now. if he gets through

front of the policeman. The guardian with one department he can work for

of the law was decidedly ol>ese, and some of the others, and I sincerely

as a result occupied considerable hope that this committee that was

epace.
j

appointed by the moderator at the

The motorman on several occasions last town meeting will report un-

was forced to swing his brake around favorable action and refer the .sub-

ami, of course, the gentleman was ject matter to our new planning board

forced to get out of the way, and the when they are elected next month.

only way was by a backward move-

ment which brought him into contact

with the officer. The first time this

backward movement took place the

officer merely grunted. It happened

again and "cut it out!" was hissed

Very truly yours,

Patrick U. Oaughwell.

Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street no^T.tf

fur a fire in Lyceum Building in the

centre. The blaze was insignificant,

but it was caught just in time. Had
it bad a little more chance to eat into

the partitions a serious lire would

have resulted. The blaze was in a

corner at the head ->i ine rear stairs

near tb" \ O. ii. and- K. of C. rooms.

It wa- extinguished with hand chemi-

cals. .

1
>ru received this week from Mar-

cello Bonino, a former merchant of

this town, from Genova Tasso, Italy,

•eports him in good health. Since hb,1^
departure to Italy a number of years

j

.'

ago he has been a constant reader of

the Star, and he says he does not

know what he would do without it.

Miss Dorothy Parkhurst, the little

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Laurence

11. Parkhurst of Katon street, received

a bad bruise on her ankle while coast-

ing the first of the week. She was
struck by a sled and at first it was
thought that the ankle was broken,

the sled cutting through her shoe

and stocking. It is expected that no

serious developments will result.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,

hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. no'27,tf

The Foreign Auxiliary of the First

Congregational Church met with Mrs.
<'. N. Harris, 4 Hillside avenue, Tues-

day afternoon. The subject was "The

Child in the Midst."

The committee on the Men's Annual

Dinner of the First Congregational

Church is: A. G. Stone, chairman,

A. T. Hunnewell, Fred E. Hollis, W. S.

Forbes, W. F. Flanders.

Valentine specialties with us are
those at 5 and 10c. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Miss Rose F. Nicolet, of Capiz,

Panay Island, Philippines, addressed

the meeting of the Baptist Young
People's Society at their meeting on

Sunday evening, taking for her sub-

ject her experiences as a nurse in a

hospital at that place. Her talk was
very interesting and was listened to

by a large audience.

Miss Flinn's dancing class for
working girls, Thursday evenings at

8 o'clock in the High School gym.
del8,tf

The derailing of a caboose on an

inward freight at. Winchester High-

lands shortly before six o'clock Mon-
day evening delayed a few trains run-

ning to Boston which were due about
that time. The trouble was remedied

]
within about a half hour.

Among the patents granted last

|

week was that of Mr. Francis D,

Cleveland, formerly of this town, who
has patented a device for positioning

|

and cutting fish and a rotary carrier.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv,jal,tf

The Unitarian Sunday School fin-

ished its first half year on Sunday.
This Sunday recognition cards will be
given those who have not missed a
Sunday during the first half. The
young ladies of the Metcalf Union
will be entertained some time later

by the young mm of the Union, as
they had the best attendance during
the fust half.

Now is the time to have your cat

iverhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Garage Co. jan B,tf

women are capable of deciding every

question under the sun except "Shall

women vote?" If there is anything

funnier than this in the history of

politics, we should like to hear of

it.— [Anti-Suffrage.

Mary Jeanette Black, the little five

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank A. Black of Rangeley, passed

away on Sunday. Services were held

on Tuesday, the remains being taken

to Mt. Auburn for cremation.

Rev. Orville C. Poland, pastor of

the Methodist Church, preached at

burn on Sunday in exchange with

•v. F. M. Estes of that place.

Locks repaired and keys fitted. CerT-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Mrs. John S. Blank was the hostess

for the Woman's Missionary Society

of the First Baptist Church on Tues-

day afternoon. Notwithstanding the

stormy weather there was a good

attendance to listen to the address

on Alaska by Mrs. E. R. Christopher.

Refreshments were served at the close

of the talk.

Mr. Edgar J. Rich, general solicitor

of the Boston <fc Maine Railroad,

spoke before the Walt ham Council,

Eniirhts of Columbus, Sunday.

If you buy your valentines at Wil-
son's you choose from the biggest
assortment in town.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 800

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Coeds 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service for moving:. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire proof storage warchcusc for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railrcad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
35 "

OCt9.t*

Autocrat stationery can be had at
Wilson the Stationer's.

To insure in a company
you do not know is like
loaningmoney to a stranger

FIRE
insurance is simply a

promise to pay if you

have a f:re. Get the

strongest company
back of that promise.

Por over 104 years the

Hartford Fir:- Insurance

Company, promptly

paying every honest

loss, has stood impreg-

nable through war,

panic and conflagra-

tion.

The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for

every month in the year—in any kind of weather

—

over city or country roads.

You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.

Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.

Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for

physicians, architects, contractors—all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,

with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.

Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690 ; Ford Touring Car $490 ; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.

On display and sale at

Buyeri will share In profit** ifwe Pe!t «t retail W\f)00
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915

. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS

May we show you a

Hartford policy ?

N. A. KNAP P & CO.

Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Wincheste

54 Kilby Street, Boston

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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^professional (Tartos

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturdays J* J* J* Telephone
dec4,tf

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
novs.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

MANICURING MASSAGE
41 Ch irch ' St.," Winchester

Telephone 638-M
»<-p2r,.tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, • 10 t2 except Saturdays,

jjj; hiuI by appointment

43 Church Str.-*-t. Wlncheaterr— Tel. .t2H-W Winchester

•#7 Boylaton St., Boston Tel. H B. 882

MIXED TOURNAMENT.

Record* Raised Each Week by Ladies

at Calumet Club.

Two matches in the mixed bowling
tournament were rolled at the Calu-

met Club on Friday evening, each re-

sulting in a win of straight points

for teams N and L. The losers were
teams and M. Two new records

were created for the ladies' individual

work, Mrs. Goddu raising the average
with handicap from nine-four and a

fraction to 95, also raising the three

string total with handicap from 307

to 316. The winning teams rolled

two very good games, each making
over five hundred every string. Mrs.

Goddu rolled 91 for the best lady's

single, and her total of 247 flat was
also high, although Mrs. Breen was a
close second with l>ut one pin less.

Mr. Starr, with a single of 129 and a

total of 306, was high for the gentle-

men.

The scores:
TEAM L vs. M

Team L.

COASTING ACCIDENT.

Three Injured at Country Club Satur-

day Evening.

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

434 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
ilerH.t f

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

I ' Modern ^Antiseptic Methods F.mployed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATEO MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday, 2-6 p. m.

Also eveninm. 15 Myrtle Street, Winchester

Tolephoni for Appointment! , 1013-W

PM)
TUNING
ami stterliiltat "ii all plane tmn-
bles, llnaton iilBce 1" Itromfteld

treet. Teltphone in residenc t

Tnt quality of work, ref^r* tn hU m«HV patrons n rig

whom are Kx. U»v. Kmckett. Iltui RsmlW Mel all,

Mr " "
TetitiBV. Winchester office, Fred s Scales

She. Jeweler. Telephone Winchester Vil W.

FAANKAIOCKE

1 2 3 Total
Mrs. Ropers 67 78 SO 225

• Mr. Ft/arer* 65 61 .si 207
! Mrs. (;>»lilu 80 91 76 247
, M r. < IrnMu 94 90 »6 269
; Mrs. Krren 84 80 82 246
Mr. Breen 9.1 93 94 280

Total 483 493 498 1474
Handicap 55 i>ins.

Total 53S 548 653 1639
Team M.

! Mrs Starr 58 58 58 174
Mr Starr 98 129 79 306
Mrs Bartlett 60 60 60 ISO
Mr. Bartlett 86 80 95 270
Mrs. Harrinvrton H6 67 71 224
Mr. tiarrinfcrb n 72 82 63 217

Total 4n0 485 426 1371
Handicap 56 pins.

T.tal 516 511 482 1539

TEAM N vs. O.
Team N.

3 Total
' Mrs Howe K2 78 52 192
Mr. Howe 106 r,H 91 264
Mrs Jones 63 75 71 209
Mr. Jones 82 88 88 258
Mrs. Tutein 74 64 69 207
Mr. Tut-in 86 96 84 266

Total 472 469 455 1396
Handicap 62 pina.

Total 534 631 617 15S2
Team 0.

Mrs. I'arnsworth BS 56 69 181
1 Mr. I'arnsworth S3 R2 69 234
Mrs. Avery 52 61 67 1H0

' Mr. Avery 79 77 R3 239
Mrs. Wadeworth SO 63 66 179
Mr. Wadsworth 75 75 75 225

Total 395 414 429 123s
Handicap 74 pina.

Total 4«9 488 503 1460

Hiusinrss (TarUs

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttin* Under MY Personal Supenlslon

ASK YCUP NEIGHBOR.
hYGKL'M BI.no. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlR.Snins

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tiimster. Contractor ind Stoni Mun

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artificial atone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, DrUewais, Curbing. Steps, Etl

pioorl for Cellars, Stables. Factories and War
houses.

-E8TIM ATK8 FURNIBHED-

1N I.AKK HTRKKT.

~W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

Team E rolled the Wanner match of

the week in the mixed tournament on

Monday evening when it defeated team

H all four points. Team If, although

losing, also rolled a good game. Team
E rolled 563 for its best single and

1(514 for total; this with its handicap

of 33 pins a string. Mr. Cotnins rolled

the best single with 120 and Mr.

I'arshley the best total with 313, Mr.

Coniins' total was 304 and Mr. Parsh-

ley's best single 117. Mrs. Coniins

and Mrs. Thompson each rolled singles

of 84, the latter having the best total

with 243. The other match rolled on

Monday evening was between teams

J and K, the latter winning three out

of four. In this match Mr. Goddard
put up a good single, making 118.

His total of 286 was also hijeh. Mrs.

Kerrison rolled the best single for the

ladies of the evening's bowling with

94. Her total of 240 was high for her

match.

The scores:

TEAM K vs. H.

A coasting accident occurred at the

Winchester Country Club on Saturday
evening which resulted in injuries to

three well known residents. Mrs.

Henry B. Sawyer of Cabot street re-

ceived a dislocated hip and a com-
pound fracture of one leg, Mrs.

Joseph L. S. Barton of Laurel street

received a badly sprained knee and
ankle and Dr. Arthur V. Rogers of

Swan road had his shoulder and ankle

sprained.

The accident occurred when the

double runner ran into the brook near

the road in front of the club house.

The party had been enjoying the tine

coasting and had made several trips,

always stopping on the grass plot

near the tennis courts. About nine

o'clock they came down the slide and
when the grass plot was reached were
unable to stop, the double runner evi-

dently striking a piece of icy ground
and the brake not taking hold.

The double runner ran over the edge
of the slope and towards the street

with gathering speed. Dr. Rogers
realized that he could not stop it and
endeavored to run to the best point

possible. He soon saw he must run
into the brook and endeavored to take

the plunge head on, but the icy ground
allowed the double runner to slew just

before striking it.

Mrs. Sawyer was wedged between
the double runner and the stone wall

of the brook and the others were
thrown violently to the side, as it

overturned. Dr. Rogers did what he

could to assist the ladies and sum-
moned aid from the Club House.

Doctors Cummings, Dennett and
Ordway were called and Mrs. Sawyer
was taken to the Winchester Hospital.

The other members of the party were
taken to their homes. Late reports

are that all are resting as comfortably

as possible under the conditions.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and
LUMBER

Main Office : No. 8 Waterfield Road

Telephone
J J*

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

WINCHESTER AUTO STRUCK
MAN.

Edwin (iinn Had Accident in Arlington
Monday Night.

M
INSIDE " FACTS ON POULTRY KEEPING

Just off the press a new. unusual nook—
has R Mir chapters of brand new fnct* en rnls-

tnir poultry. Its free nnd everyone, whether
Veerlnir « or 00ft0 hirds. needs it. Tells shout
location, breeds, fee«Hn»", etc . also the new
aelf-rsaTuIattna hover just devised Pave money
— buy your Incubators nn,l hovers direct from
a factory in the heart of the lumber Industry

—

sve (ret r,vl< hottom price* you benefit Write
for this new. free book t.«l:iy n postal will

drv- hut write.

MODEL INCUBATOR CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

C. FEIN BERC
JI NK OF M ER

Raps, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and alt kinds of

MF.TALS AND PAPER STOCK
Astomob le TlrSSi Rubber Hose, l-0i>k« an 1 MaitiZ'ties

Bend me a postal and I will ctll.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass

Tel. SOt t Win ihester neplMf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FIS>

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Vain St. Winchesie

TELEPHONE 217

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM I

and braatif.M tbi haaa|
luxuriant growth

Team K
1 3 Total

Mrs. Comins 79 H4 70 233
Mr. Boutwell 71 71 71 213
Mrs. Boutwell 73 79 78 230
Mr. Tompkins 92 95 104 291
Mrs. Tompkins 78 SI 84 213
Mr. Coniins 102 120 82 304

Total 49S 530 490 1516
Handicap 33 pins.

Total r,2q 563 523 1614
Team H.

Mrs. Van Tassel 60 60 60 180
Mr. Van Tass 1 78 7X 78 234
Miss Parshley 62 62 62 186
Mr. Johnson 10(5 95 84 285
Mrs. Johnson 68 56 71 195
Mr. I'arshley 99 117 97 813

T0U1I 473 463 452 1393
Handicap 43 pins.

Total r>16 511 495 1522

TEAM J vs . K.
Team K

1 3 Total
Mrs. Butterw< rth 62 56 84 182
Mr. Butterworth 69 76 72 217
Mrs. Kerrison 6R 78 94 210
Mr K,-rrison 68 7« 91 210
Mrs. Goddard 66 76 67 209

Mr Goddard SO 88 118 286

Total 412 459 501 1402
Handicap 50 pins.

Total 492 609 551 1552
Team J

Mrs. Merrill 62 62 62 188

Mr. Merrill 79 79 79 237

Mrs Davis r>: 45 63 165

Pr Davis 79 100 265

Miss Clark 72 65 74 211

Mr. Small,'y 95 82 85 260

Total 451 412 461 1324

Handicap 44 pins.

Total 495 456 505 1458

TEAM STANDING
T.nm W,.n Lost

P 12
C 18 3

L 13 3

V. 12 4

11 8 4

9 7

8 11 5

K 8

N 7 9
G 6 7

J 4 12

II 1

1

n 14

M 2 18

Master George Richards Corey, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Corey of

the Parkway, gave a birthday party

to eleven of his young friends at his

home on Saturday afternoon. The
event was in observance of his sixth

birthday. The young folks enjoyed

an afternoon of names and entertain-

ment with refreshments as the close.

The affair was a "pink" party, with

table decorations, ices and cakes al!
|

of that color. Valentine place cards
i

carried out the idea of the season
]

and the l>on bon caps, individual cat, rS

With each guest's initial in pink fros*

ing made a decided hit, as did the

.lack Horner pie with a gift on the

end of each ribbon for all.

Master Richard received many at-

tractive trifts, and his list of puests

included Alice and Henry Mitchell,

Margaret and Henry Newman, Joseph
and Jean Ryan, Jeanette and Thad
Smith, Margaret Smart, Flavel Shurt-

leff and Gordon Hindes.

Edwin Ginn of this town, son of the
late Edwin Ginn of Bacon street, had
the misfortune during the snow storm
of Monday nijrht to strike and serious-
ly injure Patrick Kennedy of Woburn,
a switch-tender on Mystic street, Ar-
lington. The man was badly hurt.

He was taken by Mr. Ginn to the

Symmes Hospital, Arlington, where
his name was at once placed on the
dangerous list. He suffered from a
puncture of the ripht lung, a severe
cut over the left eye and fractures of
two ribs.

According to reports of the accident
the man, who resided at 58 Salem
street, Woburn, vua bending over, ad-
justing a switch. He did not see or
hear the approaching :.uto, and Mr.
Ginn did not see him, his w ijdshield

being covered with sleet, which O,so
obscured the road.

Mr. (inn at once stopped and did

. ". thing in his power to aid the
su.T, t r

COLLARS

You Can Test the Character of a Laundry by its Collar Work.

Examine one done by us ami see if it is not per-

fectly laundered on both sides before being fold-

ed, so that the necktie will slide through and be

readily adjusted.

Note that the collar is perfectly white and that the

finish is all that can be desired by the most fasti-

dious.

Clear White and Finished Right Thai's What.We Impart to Collars at

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

FINE No. 1 APPLES, $2.50

COMMITTEE APPOINTED.

In following out the vote of the

special town meeting, Moderator Ives

has appointed five men as a committee
to consider the advisability of con-

solidating one or more of the town
departments. Messrs. Patrick Fitz-

gerald, Addison R. Pike, James P.

Boutwell, William D. Richards and
Charles E. Kendall are the gentlemen
who will serve the town in the matter.

24 Mrs. A very 65 5-12 89 5-12
Mrs. Tompkins 80 3-12 85 3-12

23 Mrs. Boutwell 65 6-12 88 6-12
16 Mrs. Comins 76 8-12 92 8-12
19 Mrs Johnson 56 5-12 5-12
19 Mrs. Van Tassel 60 5-6 79 6-6
17 Miss I'arshley 67 5-9 81-5-9
20 Mrs. Davis 69 1-6 1-6

18 Miss Clark 70 2-12 8H 2-12
17 Mrs. Merrill 66 1-3 83 1-3

24 Mrs. t ioddard 65 89
15 Mrs. Butterworth 63 7-9 78 7-9*
2 Mrs. Kerrison 71 10-12 76 10-12

Scratch Mis. Wilson 83 8-9
11 Mrs. New man 71 10-12 82 10-12
16 Miss titles 71 2-12 90 2-12
10 Mrs. W. J. Brown 76 9-12 86 9-12
19 Mis. Bradlee 65 10-12 84 10-12
18 Mrs. Johnston 78 7-12 94 7-12
5 Mrs. Klanders 81 1-12 86 1-12

11 Mrs. Olmsted 74 88
15 Mrs. Miner 76 7-12 !'l 7-12
5 Mrs. Gerlach 81 3-9 86 3-9

10 Mrs. Wlllev 75 4-9 85 4-9
12 Mrs White 7 1 8-9 88 8-9
19 Mrs. ('. W. K.-lley 68 3-9 87 3-9
1

1

Mrs. Davy 66 1-9 SO 1-9
4 Mrs. Hindes 79 7-9 83 3-9

16 Mrs. Randlett 68 4-9 84 4-9
15 Mrs. K (lark 63 3-9 87 3-9
22 Mrs. K. Clark 94 2-6

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.

MYSTIC VALLEY
LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

Mr. lln-on
Mr. Goddu
Mr. Rogers
Mr Harrington
Mr. Starr
Mr. Bartlett
Mr. Tutein
Mr. Jones
Mr. Howe
Mr. Wadsw
Mr. l-'arnsw

Mr Avery
Mr. Tompkins
Mr Boutwell
Mr. Comins
Mr Johnson

Van Tassel
I

1

rth
»rth

Record for highest net nvernge:
Mr*. WiU.-n S3 B 9

Record for hiirh.^t average with handicap:
Mr-<. Gnddu 95

Record f >r highest 3. string total net:
Mrs Wilson 276

Record for highest 3-string total with handicap:
Mrs. G«ddu 316

rewn. th I

Kj»*r Veils to Swtirii Orsjrl
n»ir to its Touthful Color. !

PTSTSMs h»,r falling. 1

H,-n.

16
23
21
11

21
19

23
21
23
20

LADIES'

Mrs. rtroen
Mrs. Goddu
M*-s. Rogers
Mrs. Harrington

Starr
Hsrtlett
Tutein
.Tonen
Bowe
Wadsworth
Earnsworth

AVERAGES.
Hat

75 6-12

M
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
M'S
Mrs
Mrs

67 1-12
75 2-12
7fi 3-6

rating
70 9-12
66 2-9
63 2-12
6; s-9

60 3-6

Hen
91 6-12
95
91 1-12
^6 2-12
91 3-6

90 9-12
88 2-Q
«4 2-12
85 8-9

80 3-6

M
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

rshli

an
>ed

J. 1!

Merrill
Butterworth
Goddard
Kerrison
Wilson
Newmi
We
W
Bradlee

Mr. Olmstead
Mr. Flanders

Olmsted
Mini r

Gerlach
Wllley
Whit"
C W Keller
Daw
Hindes
Randlett
R Clark
F. Clark

96 10.12
87
73 11-12
65 11-12
89 7-12
89 6-12
85 11-12
84 4-9
82 6-12
77 2-3

71 6-12
80
89 11-12
82 4-9

92 8-12
93 2-12
74 1-9

91 5-12
81 4-6

91 4-12
66 2-3

77 9-12

84 1-9
'1 4-12

The Mystic Valley Interscholastic

Baseball League announced the sched-
ule for 1!U."> this week. There are

five high schools in the league —
Arlington High, Lexington Hitfh,

Reading High, Stoneham High and
Winchester High— and each nine will

play a two-game series with the other
four league members, making a total

of l!o games.
A league trophy, a silver loving

cup, is to be presented to the champ-
ionship nine.

SCHEDULE.
April 24. Winchester High at Lexington.
April 28, Stoneham High at Reading.
May 1, Stoneham High at Winchester.
May 6, Lexington High at Wlncheater.
May H, Reading High at Lexington.
May 8, Arlington High at Stoneham.
May 12, Arlington High at Lexington.
May 15. Lexington High at Stoneham.
May 17, Reading High a Arlington.
May 19, Reading High at Stoneham.
May 21, Lexington High at Reading.
May 26, Winchester High at Arlington.
May 2s, Arlington High at Reading.
May 31. Reading High at Winchester.
June 2, Lexington High at Arlington.
June 5. Lexington High at Arlington.
June 5, Winchester High at Stoneham,
June 9, Stoneham High at Lexington.
June 9. Arlington High at Winchester,
June 15. Winchester High at Reading.

EXPERIENCE SOCIAL.

The Experience Social of the Ladies,

Aid Society of the Methodist Church
was held in the church vestry on

Thursday evening of la^t week with

a pood attendance. An entertaining

program was irjven consisting of

music by an orchestra, composed of

Mr. Herman T. Poole, piano; Miss

Selina Coburn, violin; Mr. Reminfrton

( lark, cornet, and Mr. Roland Murphy,

flute; reading by Mrs. Leon E. Crouch,

"The Mother of Emily;" the Ladies'

Aid Rally Sonir and other numbers.

It was announced that in the contest

between the Reds and Blues that the

former had been victorious in the col-

lection of money.

The evening was in charge of a

committee composed of Mrs. Robert

M. Armstrong, Mrs. John N'. Mason,
Mrs. Leon E. Crouch and Mrs. Charles

A. Dodge. The supper, which was
served at O.^O, was under the direction

of Mrs. Fiank W. Roberts.

REST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

Bbbl ITAMAN OLIVE OIL

I ES ITAU'N UUVE G!L

1-16 of gal.

i-8 of gal.

1 4 of gai.

18c

3oc

C5c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
69 Swanton Street

Tel. I0.S5-W

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

AL.Ij kinds ott jobbing
17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J

ileelt.Oinos

mi

r>r.

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Dr.
Mr
I>r.

Mr
Mr
Mr

!>! in.!2
ST *-12
!-7 2-12

.-ft

..12

inn 7-12
ir, 10-12
01 i.c

I".* 3-9
79 3-9
7* _ -9

!>.-, fi-9

91 B-9
tt 5-<
S- K.«

77 2-9

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

«;-ni for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hail's Catarrh
Cure.

r J. CHENEY & CO.. 7 O.
We. t: e unJerslened, have l.n itrn r. J.

Cheney tor ti.o last 1> years, and bcllovo
I im perfectly honorable li all business
transactions n.r.1 financially r.M • t i c:r;y
out Lny obligations made 1 y Ms firm.

National cam; oi' commerce,
Toledo, o.

Hall's Catarrh furo U taken Internally,
» rimj directly upon th<» bl» .1 nn 1 mu-
cous Burfacea r.f the system. Testimonials
B' r.t fr<o. price 73 cents p- r bottle. Sold
i y .-.'i Druggists. •
T»ke lUU's Fsmilr rills for constipation.

lditpr Hoag Confesses
"For many years, an Editor and rroj.rio-

tor of the Pine Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

have advertised ]>r. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only

the business relationship but the personal
fri^iidahip of I)r. Kennedy, I have nevi r.

until now, paid him a l^ug standing obli-

g tion. For many years, as my friends so

well know, I Suffered excruiiuting pains

from rheumatism. Many were the nights
v. ben it was impossible to sleep. Without
much ffti'h, I admit, I tried a? a sort of last

r. sort, a bottle of J 'r. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, just as thousands of others had
done before, and like them I found perms,
nout relief. Favorite Remedy hns atnod

the to<t of timo and I believe it is the l<--.t

medicine in existence for effectually expel,

ling the cause of rheumatism— uric acid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
t'-iis frank confession long ago. It ni.il.es

t y Kidneys do their work properly, t"nos

i p the liver and makes one feel that life is

\ o. th living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

v ~e all lny friends who are miff'-ring froin

t. ubles that ari>o from unhealthy Kidneys
.'. 1 Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Reni-

e !y at once. There is no u*e in putting it

< ft us I did. * 8. T. HOAG, Editor."*
' rite to Dr. David Kennedy C >., IV ...

dout, N.Y.. for fr e sample bottle and free

re '.ical b"' '!c containing valuable informa.

t y.i. Large bottles soldby 4»),0OC druggists

Notary Public

Justice t!e Peace

THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

IMPERIAL4GRANUM
Food/or the NursingMother
InfTtARffl the qnanttty
and quality of her run It

and |lvei atrenrth to
Ix-ar Use *train of Dure*
in*

7or<A/BABY
Imperial Grantiro b the
food that glTes bard,
Ann flesh, rood pooo
and rVh, |wf Mood,
v iol for Free Ham.
pie and 44-p. book,

'

*"l Me Cam of Ba- i

bles.» Jutlndethe
names ol 3 friends 1

with babies and a ,

Cote Ha* I>oU will'
be sent you.

JOHN CARLB A SONS,
Desk VI, 1S3 Water 8L. New York

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
We-ley F. [ well, Prop.

Florist
< i I I i on I KS. POTTRD PI AST*
Special \tteni on to Funeral Designs

1 elephonc Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mm.
. hi, tf

\ SXPtRICNCC

Trade Marks
Design*.

Copyrights Ac
qrilcklr ascertain, our i.imi ion free whether to
Invention n prohnt.iy fiti-mnMe. ("ommtinle*.
tlons strictlr RonBdetitlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. CfMsst atf." * y for Securtnsnsumta,
Patents iu«en through Mann A (Jo. recelTS

(M -\ai nntict, without etiarye, In the

Scientific Americans
A han'taotne'r Uln«trate4 weekly. I^rveat elr-

nilutiou of iif.r selSPtlSfl Journal. Term a, $3 a
reir: f..nr months. SL Bold tij all tiewadealera.

MUNN & Co.
36 ' B—'New York

Branch Office. Ki V .»'.. WashlBltttm, D. C.
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EnWed at the po.t-ofr.ee at Winchester.
HuHchujrtU, m »«ond-cl*iia matter.

There are 110 licensed loan agencies

In this state and the state regulations

allow the money lender to collect an

0Xpen8e charge which is merely

imaginary of ten per cent on the prin-

cipal once in four months on a secured

loan and once in three months on an

Unsecured loan. This is in Massachu-

setts.

McCALL PATTERNS FOR MARCH
READY

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

WINTER BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT.

The Massachusetts executive coun-

cil stands 7 Republicans and 1 Demo-

crat as against :i Republicans, 3 Demo-

crats, 1 Democrat-Progressive in 1013.

The senate has 33 Republicans and 7

Democrats, and there are 4 Progres-

sive combinations in the senate. The

house has 149 Republicans, 88 Demo-

crats, 2 Progressives and a Socialist,

with Progressive combinations.

Last year the house stood 118 Republi-

cans, 104 Democrats, 17 Progressives

and a Socialist.

Every Match Hotly Contested by All

Teams.

THE PUBLIC INTERESTS LEAGUE

In spite of the cold and the diffi-

culties of travel Wednesday, a goodly

Company of women met in the house
of Mr. Harrison Parker, to hear from
Mrs. John Balch about the Public

Interests League. Mrs. Balch told

them of the origin of the League
which was organized last sprint; by
the members of the Anti-Suffrage
Association. Its object was two- fold.

One object was to provide comfortable
resting and meeting rooms, where
members, tired with shopping, per-

haps, or with other work, could come,
and, while resting, could confer with

other members a~ to the especially

woman's work most, needed at any
time, and the best ways of doing such

work. The other and more important
object was to have a place where such

work could be done. Whenever a need
Came, these women would ht; ready

to respond.
The League was hardly more than

formed, when a pressing need came
in the form of the Salem lire. The
rsponse was eager and immediate and
the many packages of clothing ami
other articles collected, assorted, put

into good order, packed and quickly
forwarded from these rooms bore
abundant testimony to the usefulness
of the League

Following close upon the Salem fire

came the terrible European war; and
when Miss Roaidman was looking for

suitable headquarters fur the Red
Cross work, and these rooms were
offered, they were most gratefully
accepted. For five months, every day
in the week (except Sunday I these

rooms have been tilled with busy wo-
men eager to help in this most humane
work. Women of all classes and con-

ditions, young and old, rich and poor,

colored and white, of many nationali-

ties and creeds, have joined in it. Mrs.

Balch said it had been very interesting

to see the good-comradeship that

existed between these women. Side

by side were German and French,

English and Austrian; and one day a
full blooded Indian girl from Arizona
sat by « young Japanese. Suffragists

have also come into help, and one day

a woman known to be a suffragist

came to the secretary and said she

should like to join the League. She
was told that she would be welcome
if she really wanted to join an anti-

Buffiage League, and her reply was
that she should like to join any League
doing such good work as this was
dome. Housemaids have come, want-
ing to (five up their "afternoons out"

for this cause; and many busy women
of means have paid poor women who
needed work, to go there and work
by the day.

Mrs. Balch told of one interesting

case of goodfellowship. A young
French woman, looking pale and sick,

came in one day hoping she might
be employed and earn some money to

help her get back to her friends in

France. She could speak but little

English and could understand almost
Hone. An Austrian woman who spoke
French fluently, talked with her, and
became so much interested that she

took the young French woman out to

lunch, went with her to consult a
physician, and by introducing her to

tome agency, had enabled her to re-

turn to her friends in France.
Many contributions had been given

to this" work, and oeeasioally requests
accompanied them asking that they

might be sent to some one country;

but generally no such discrimination

had been made. "We are neither pro-

English, pro-German, pro- French, nor
for any one people," said Mrs. Balch,
"we are only pro humanity."

She watmlv thanked the Winchester
women for the ("me contributions their

lied Cross Branch had sent, and as-

sured them their work was appre-
ciated. We wish all women who are
Working so splendidly under Mrs.
French s efficient leadership might
have heard her.

Mis. Balch's talk was most stimu-
lating and encouraging. It all went
to show what splendid results come
when women devote their energies to
purely "womanly" work, and do not
try to add to it the work of men.

Two interesting week-end games

were rolled in the winter bowling

tournament at the Calumet Club be-

tween teams 3 and 0, and 13 and 15.

The four teams all rolled well, but

team 13, with two of its members
away, took the honors. This team

rolled a total of 524 flat for its third

strinp. In it Dolben rolled 124, John-

son 131, and Priest 106. Against

these scores P. B. Metcalf put up a

single of 120 and J. A. Tarbell 106.

The two teams split even on points.

Team 'J took all four points from team

3, the only close string being the

third, which was won by a marpin

of 5 pins. Kerry rolled the best sin-

gle in this match with 115. His total

was :tl7. Murphy rolled a single of

105 and Thompson one of an even

hundred.

The scores:

TEAM :i vs. 9.

T. am 9.

1 2 3 TV'tat

Wilson l'H 10S 112 821
LlttlefleM T4 92 76 211

Jewett. A. L. 7* 89 70 24(1

Ayrr. E. H. 91

Thompson mo £1 2' 1

Tetal 4M 4fit 425 1322

Handicap &*> pins.

Total 488 519 480 1481
Tenm 3.

IWrv 103 IK, 99 317

Purrlnirton »n 90 90 27n

Randlett 82 81 9<5 2',9

Murphy 82 1015 s« 273

Kelley 87 92 96 275

Hildreth
Metcalf, E. W.
Saal»ye
Annin
Seller

Nor ris

Hitchhorn
Wooater
RUMM-Il. E.
Quitr ley

Wallare
dimming*

89 13-33
92 17-S6
86 27-33
88 24-30
97 15-24
83 2-6
83 1-15
78 12-30
71 5-27
SI 2-24
89 9-24
91 12-30

C HORAL CLASS CONCERT.

Total 4 1

1

483 467 1394
Handicap 8 tins.

Total 452 491 473 1418

TEAM 18 v*. 13.

Team 16.
Totit1 2 3

Simonda si 8t 81 213

Stone 82 95 91 268

Tarbell, J. A. 102 1' 6 306

Carl. ton 93 87 85 265

Met.-alf. P H. 104 100 120 324

Total 462 461 483 1406
Handicap 28 pins.

Total 490 489 511 1490
Team 13.

312Dolben 93 95 124

Davy 80 80 80 2t0

Joh niton 94 80 131 314
Eaton 83 83 83 219

Priest 82 97 106 285

Total 132 444 524 1400
Handicap 32 pins.

Total 464 476 556 1496

Owing to the Darwinian roll-off on

Wednesday evening but one match
was rolled on that night, team 7,

which occupies second place in the

standing, taking three points from
team 14. The latter was not affected

by the loss. Fish, with a single of 122
and a total of 305, was the hiirh man
for the match. Lane also rolled a

good single with 113, while Ayer and
Gerlach each put up winning scores.

The scores:
TEAM 7 vs. 14.

Team 7.
1 2

98
88 92
81 81

91 113
97 122

Aver. .1 L.

Gerlach
Adams
La no
Fish

Total

Total

Avery
Wadsworth
Butterworth
deRochemont
Baker

455 506
Handicap 31 pins.

486 537
Team 14.

66 84

75 75
79 61

75 64

7 1 60

98 101
'.'I

M
86
86

413

Tot-. I

297
291
243
290
SOS

14.16

476

82
75
90
77
82

Total 366 347 406
Handicap 72 pins.

1 199

232
225
233
2:6
213

1119

Total 438 418 478 1838

TEAM STANDING.

CLEANING OUT THE MILL POND.

Editor of the Star:—
Dear Sir:—In last week's edition of

your patter an "Appreciative Citizen"
wished he might know the names of
the men w ho were willing to join with
nie in assisting the town officials to
clean out the Mill Pond. With their
consent I give the list below: John L.
Ayer. D. H Badger, Frank A. Cutting,
Fred Jov, Chas. T. Main, Preston Pond,
Frank L. Rinlev, Frederic S. Snyder,
Arthur E. Whitney.

Sincerely yours,
I-ewis Parkhurst.

CALUMET DINNER.

The annual dinner of the Calumet
Club will be held this year on Satur-
day evenirg, Feb, 27th. at the club
house. The committee in charpe have
already begun extensive preparations
for the event, which it is expected
Will surpass anything of a like nature

j

evr held by the Club.

T.am Won Lost
2 35 9

7 39 13
13 33 15

1 so 1 1

9 26 18

12 22 18

6 25 23
4 21 23
3 1» 25
10 19 25
11 16 28
8 16 32
15 14 30

14 14 34
5 11 33

AVERAGES.
Berry 100 3-33

PurrinKton 97 16.21

Randli tt gg 10-38

Kelley, 0. 93 27-33

Murphy 88 27-33
Wilson 88 11-80

I.ittlefield 75

Jewett, A. I.. 81 19-33

Ayer, E. H. 84 26-33
Thompson 87 8-3.1

Dolben 07 20-36

Davy 84 13-24

Johnson 02 23-33

Eaton 91 5-30

Priest 97 32 36
Sinn-nils 89
St. .no 87 1-30
Tails II. J. A. 92 27-30
Carleton 92 25-311

Metcalf. P U. 91 16-27
Aver. .1 L. 93 38-39

Gerlach 95 37-30
Adams 87 22-3.1

I a no 83 22-89
Fish 91 22-30

A very 79 21-2..1

Wadsworth 82 25-30
Butterworth
deRochemont 70 19-27

Baker 80 28-33

Comins 92 5-30

Smalley 92 8-33

(utter 93 25-30
Hindes 86 6-30

Tompkin* 88 5-27

Tenney 74 16-24

Marshall 92 10-15

Kerrison 81 22-27

Miner 95 16-30

Turshley 90 8-24

Ha Id win 87 8-33

Russell. A. It. 90 14-24

Hichards 89 2-30

Hunt 86 19-36
Barrett 89 S-3S
Flanders 86 6-30
Davis 79 22-30

Nutting 84 4-27
Pr.H-t. .r 83 27-33
Kelley. C. W. 80 5-30

Cen.lron 100 16-33

I'radlee 97 10-33
01mst.-a.t, W. S. 101 28-33
Olmsted, Dr. 103 21-30

Kinsley 9" 23-30
Corey 95 15-33

Bernard 92 3-30

Weed 99 22-33
Newman 99 25-33
Bond 94 29-30
Brown. W. J 88 4-SS

Tsrhell. C. W. 90 27-36
Dow n« 93 1-30

The Choral Class under the auspices

of The Fortnightly Music Committee, 1

Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney, chairman, 1

closed its sixth season on Thursday,

'

January 2«th, with a successful con-

cert. This was the first evening con-
j

cert of the class and pave the public :

an opportunity to appreciate the ex-
j

cellent work accomplished under the

direction of Mr. J. Albert Baum-
gartner who has been the leader for

the past four years.

A stirring English hunting sonp

opened the program and was followed

by two contrasting numbers, unaccom-

1

panied, including a danty Minuet. A !

irroup of Russian Folk Songs, also

unaccompanied, a Neapolitan air, and

Greig's majestic "Land Sighting"

made up a diversified and interesting

program, which also included a short

cantata, "The Legend of Miana."

Miss MacLellan's singing is always

pleasing to her many Winchester

friends, and she interpreted the solos

of the cantata in a sympathetic man-
ner. Mr. John B. Wills' flute obligato

was given with the necessary deli-

cacy of tone.

Mr, Leon Van Vliet's artistic work

as u violoncellist is well known. His

interpretations show fine feeling and

his tone is full and vibrant. As en-

cores he gave the "Fraumeri" of

Schumann, and the "Barcarolle" from
Offenbach's "Tales of Hoffman."

Mr. Baumgartner's accompaniments
always were a fitting complement to

the 'cello numbers and he was also

heard in a group of piano solos, with

an encore, which added to the pleasure

of an appreciative audience.

The < lass is justly proud of its

accompanist, Mrs. Faye Hoyt Le-

favour, and expressed the appreciation

of her skill and loyalty by a gift of

beautiful roses.

Complementary tickets were sent to

the nurses of the Winchester Hospital

and to the inmates of the Winchester'

Home for tlnj Aged, all of whom ex- !

pressed their appreciation of the

courtesy.

The membership of the class is as

follows: Mrs. A. H. Abbott, Mrs.

H. L. Bennett, Mrs. H. T. Bond, Miss

Cab.it, Mrs. Eben Caldwell, Mrs. 1). C.

Dennett, Miss Enman, Mrs. G. R.

Ferguson, Miss Folts, Miss Gladys

Folts, Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric, Mrs. Her-

bert Goff, Miss Henderson, Mrs. R. F.

Herrick, Miss Kneeland, Mrs. C. H.

Mason, Mrs. J, H. Metcalf, Miss Mac-
Lellan, Mrs. W. E. Miller, Mrs. P. C.

Simonds, Mrs. A. T. Smith, Miss

Swett, Mrs. R. S. Taylor, Mrs. F. G.

Trott, Mrs. J. L. Tufts, Mrs. A. E.

Whitney, Mrs. A. G. Williams.

The members of the Music Com-
mittee who assisted Mrs. Whitney
were Mrs. F. L. Avery, Mrs. H. f.

Bond, Mrs. W. H. Gilpatrick, Mrs.

R. F. Herrick.

C. F. HQVEY COMPANY
NEW SPRING MILLINERY IS HERE

Early Arrivals Full of Style and Originality

SMALL HATS —Very small and exceedingly smart, though .simple. Man; have a decided Military air. Made of

Satin, Faille and Crepe de Chine, faotl with straw and trimmed with narrow moire and velvet ribbons and French
flowers. Small Sailors, Incomes and Tiny Turbans in Black. White. Sand, Earthy Browns, Belgian Blues and a

variety of Fascinating Color Combinations. The several prices range from $4.00 to $18.00

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES for Women $4.00 for Oxfords $4.25 for Boots
We can supply you with all the qualities of a prescription last for this low price, and our shoes are prescribed by

leading physicians. They are made of soft kid skin on a mannish last with low, flat heels and broad toe and the

much to be desired flexible arch. There is also a style with cloth top.

WOMEN'S GLOVES
We arc sole Boston agents for these gloves.

This name represents the highest standard in glove manufacture.

8-Clasp Glace Kid, all colors

S-Button Suede -
B-Button Glace Kid "" .......

lv?-Button Glace Kid, black and white .....
16-Button Glace Kid, black and white .....
80-Button Glace Kid, black and white .....
MrButton Glace Kid, in white ------

- 19.00

- 1.75

- 2..V,

- 3.00

• 3.50

- 4..SO

- 5.00

LINGERIE
At Special Concession From Our Usual, Fair Prices

('.owns, low necks, in n variety of sizes.

W on- 11.00 and tl.M Now 79c anJ 95c
Gowns, low neck, Chemise style,

Were to tS.50 Now $2.00
Gowns. l"« neck, exquisitely trimmed with laees and em-

broideries, rihlHin finished.
Were $i 00 to lfl.00 Now $3.."i0

Drawers, made of nainsook and eambric, lace and Hamburg
trimmed.

Were $1.50 and BSC Now 75c and 50c
Corset Covers, Hamburg trinu I and ribbon run.

Special at 45c

Bivclope Chemises, in a large variety of styles, trimmed with
laceand Hamburg.

Were tl.so Now 95c
Envelope Chemises, elaborately trimmed with laces and
embroideries.

Were tf.OO Now $1.25
Combinations, lace and Hamburg trimmed

Were $< .Ml to S.i 7fl Now 95c. $1.75 ami $3 00
White Petticoats, made ol crepe; plain, scalloped edge, em
broidered and flounce trimmed.

Were $1.00 Now 79c

FIRST ROLL-OFF WEDNESDAY. EPWORTH LEAGUE.

l ow Haters in Hot Finish Cor Rogers'

Cup.

The lii -t roll-off for the Rogers'
cup at the Calumet Club, given io the
bowler rated undet no who proves him-
self the best in a five -elected Dar-
winian handicap, wa.- held on Wednes-
day evening, nine men competing. The
results cut the number to five, who
will participate in a second roll-off

to be held on Saturday evening,
February 13th.
Wednesday's results were as fol-

lows :

1 2 8 4 .' hep. tot
Proctor 111 '.'l 89 99 93 2n 603
Cumminga si '.<.". 107 S3 \>2 25 4.»i
Kerrison 84 108 XI 7;S !)7 4(1 47<",

Caldwell !'7 so i>0 88 hi 10 446
Ha?.. Itine '.'2 75 7* 74 50 462

Cottle
Aver
Maker
Randlett

90 84
Bl so

T'.i 7H Cm 7s

88 80 70 HI

7'.t 7!»

2", 4:1s

:io 421
*'l 41 '.I

5 412

WELLESLEY II Kill 20. WINCHES-
TER HIGH 18.

NOMINATION PAPERS FILED.

Winchester High was late in getting
into its usual stride in basketball
Tuesday, and Wellesley High took a
game 20 to 1H on the Winchester floor.

At the end of the first half the score
was 14 to 5 in favor of the visitors
but before the final whistle blew the
visiting team were given a lot to
worry about. Winchester played a
much stronger game in the second
period than in the lirst and with more
care and skill in shooting from the
floor and from fouls they would have
taken the game easily. Each player
on the home team showed much im-
provement in the second period and
the team easily played the best game.
The summary:

WELLESLEY H. ' WINCHESTER H.
Finnerty, If rb, Smith
Keefo. rf lb, Watt
Stover, r e, Cullen
Dclaney, e

Kuhlewein, lb rf. Warner
Curry, rb If. Locke
1! Keefe, rh

Seore, Wellesley Hit-h 20, Winchester High
18. Baskets from IIikt. Keefe :(. Curry. Dc-
laney, Stover, Finrterty, Warner 4. Locke 2,

Cullen 2. Goals from fouls, Kuhlewein fi.

Wait, Locke. Referee, Davis. Scorer, Rams-
dell. Timer, Mathews. Time, two 1'i-miriute

periods.

TEACHERS BOWL.

Considering the storm of last Tues-

day night the attendance at the

monthly social was unusually large.

We are indebted to Mr. William Allen

for the unique entertainment which

whs given at this time. The League

wishes to express their thanks to him
for his kindly interest.

Our leader next Sunday night will

be Mr, George Hodge. Here is where

we will have a good live meeting led

by a live leader. Come out and see.

Do not forget the Lynn District

League Convention of the 22nd of this
1 month at the First M. E. Church,

I

Lynn, Mass. Let every member of the

j

League boost.

;
"Boost and the world boosts with you,

Knock and you're on the shelf,

For the world gets sick of the one

who'll kick,

And wishes he'd kick himself.

Boost when the sun is shining,

Boost when it starts to rain, t

If you happen to fall, don't lie there

and bawl.

But get up and boost again.

Boost for your own advancement,

Boost for the thinir sublime

—

l ir the chap that's found on the top-

most round

Is the booster every time.

HIGH SCHOOL INTERCLASS BAS-
KETBALL.

1915—1916.
The class of 1915 defeated the class

of 1916 by the score of 12 to t'>. Dene
Lord and Constance Smith succeeded
in scoring the most points for their
teams, while i». .June , and M. Symmes
guarded well. The line up:

1915 1916
R. Metcalf, rf hi. M. Symmea

\n. II. Ciirlaiid
I Lord. If rv. M. Mobbs
E. C.hIiIu. c c, H. Cullen
K. Cutting, in If, M. Korman
I I Jones, Ig rf. c. Smith

(;,>als from floor, Metcalf. Lord 5, Smith 3.
Referee, Mi--s Brown. Umpire, M. Wait.

11>17— litis.

Yesterday afternoon the class of
1917 defeated the class of 1918 by
the score of 13 to !». ('apt. Mildred
Gurney played well for 1!>17. The
1917 team has won every game of tho
season and has a good show for the
championship. The line-up was ut,

follows

:

HUT i!»i»

E. Hale, rf lit. I). Reynolds
Jones, rf

i M. Gurney, If rn, M. Muir
C. Mcintosh, < e, L, Murphy
M. Bowman, rtr If. I). Armstrong
M. Hsrrold, \u rf. A. Hodgdon

Goals from floor. M. Gurney 4. Hale, Jones,
Armstrong 't. Goals from fouls. Armstrong,

SELLER'S MARKET
SPECIALS

Leg and Loin of Lamb
Fresh Pork to Roast
Smoked, Corned and Fresh Shoulders
Grape Fruit

19c
15c

12 I-2c
6 for 25c

171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

Nomination papers were filed this

week by the town officers who are can-

didates for re-election. The present

officers who are open for another

term are as follows:

I

Selectmen, George T. Davidson,

. Charles E. Kendall, Frederick N. Kerr,

;
Harry ('. Sanborn; Town Clerk,

i George H, Carter; Assessor, F'red V.
1 Wooster; Overseer of the Poor, George

j

H. Carter; Treasurer, George II. Eus-

itis; Collector. A. William Rooney;

Auditor, Arnold Whittaker; Water
and Sewer Hoard. Arthur E. Whitney;
Cemetery Commissioner, Henry J.

Windej Hoard of Health, Marshall W.
Jones; School Committee, Henry C.

Metcalf; Trustee Town Library,

George H, Eustis; Tree Warden,
Samuel S. Symmes; Constable, Wil-

liam R. Mcintosh; Constable, Edward
F. Ma go ire.

This leaves but two offices vacant,

one member for the Hoard of Select-

men and one member of the Park
Hoard. Mr. Maurice F. Brown of the

present Board of Selectmen, and Mr.
Harry A. Wheeler of the Park Hoard
will retire.

William F.. Moreland of Manchester
road is taking out papers for Select-

man, and Mr. William M. Belcher for

Town Treasurer.

Candidates should note that papers
must be filed by February 18th, at
"> o'clock p. m.

Special Cup Won by Miss Brown.

The teachers in the public school
have been granted the use of the
Calumet bowling alleys on Wednesday
afternoons, their first match being
held last week. This week the in-

terest was stimulated through the
offering of a special prize by Judge
Littlefield for the best scote made
during the afternoon, the cup being
won by Miss Dora I. Brown, with 75.

It was further announced that the
bowling committee of the Club would
awaid a prize for the best selected 10
strings rolled during this month.
About ten of the teachers were present
and enjoyed the sport.
Among the scores made in competi-

tion for the cut) were the following:
Miss Mary A. rhillip* r>2 41 72 M
Miss Mary II Harr :):> r.i <;:i

Miss EHtabeth T. Cullen Tl 62 (".'i r.9

Miss vinletta R. Hodire 71 54 M
Miss Jennie 1*. Clement 32 67 4". 48
Miss Dora I lirown 74 7.">

Miss I.aura M. Sanborn 69 82 72 70
Miss Constance E. Tnlney ti .".2

Miss Ruth Hill «4 67
"

KELLEY <fc HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay ami Straw Kor Sale.
Tables and (Jhairi- To Lei for allooeasloni

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, ts PAP* STPFE7
tW" Telephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEV

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Uus iu ess (Tnrtis

HOME M VKING LECTURES.

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 545-W
myh.if

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Hoard of Health report that no
cases of contagious diseases have
been reported for the week ending
February :t.

The second in this series given hy
the Fortnightly, Mothers" Association

and the Grange, was held last Monday
at the High School. In spite of the

severe storm, forty ladies attended

and were certainly repaid for tie

effort, for Miss Helen S. Greene's talk

was most instructive as well as enter-

taining. She told of the many meat
substitutes which may be employed

by the housewife to reduce tho bills

and give variety to the menus. She

was well able to tell what was popular

and what wasn't, for she and her

sister manage a large lunch room in

Boston. At the close of her talk she

answered questions and recommended

some cook books that she had found

useful.

Dr. and Mrs. George N*. P. Mead
le^t vesterday for Wonolancet, N. H..
wher-e they will enjoy the winter
sports for a few days.

Mrs. .John Coaklev entertained the
Samoset Club of Wobum at her home
yesterday afternoon.

Itios. s. Richardson & Bro

House Painters and
Decorators

K'l omining. Graining, Glizing and

Papei hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate en your work will not

hurt us, and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
'el*. It

«. TTIU3VI803V
FINE SHOE REPAI* INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and cViver. A.l Shoes
Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Street Winchester. Mass
ieptll,6mot

OUR FLOWERSARE
A PLEASURE

for th»y are the best that can be grown,
and the chea) est for first-class goods.

When in want of Flowers for any occa-

sion, call

ARNOLD the FLORIST
and be convinced First-class service

and an up-to-date store. Tel 261-W

It la rot too lat* in th« icanon to

four old or defective heating apparatua. Too
won t have to ihiver while the work ia beiaf

ion*. The fire In the new plant the him <fc»r

that It ia put out in the old on*.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATEB HEATING.

Minnt.F OTTIKKT. WORTTRV

Diamonds
Silverware

Watches
Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St., Boston

CA5H FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER:
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PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

Public confidence in the integrity of this

Bank has made possible the splendid growth of

its business.

F
J roof of the superiority of our methods is

the class of people who approve of them.

Relying alone on the merit and honesty of

our service, we ask if this is not sufficient reason

for you to favor us with your account ;

RESOURCES
Loans .....
Bonds

Banking blouse and Fixtures

Vault

Cash in Vault

hue from Banks

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

Surplus and Profits

Deposits ....

$303,680.76

102,410.00

43,800.00

10,800.00

r,-54.49

4S.595.72

J534.040.97

$100,000.00

31,746.40

402,294.52

5534,040^97

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

The J. A, Laraway Go,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sate and To Let

To Let
Hersey's store, wood pari and base-

ment bj March I.

Id rooms, open plumbing, Jan. 1st

608 Mam m reel

.

Basement, Park street.

(i room new house bj April I. ( (pp.

lho Forest Street.

Carpenter Bhop and cobbler shop, "til?

.Main street.

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and (jas

Rent $23
W. H. QORHAM

oci2,tf

THE FEBRUARY STRAND MAGA-
ZINE.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given '»

Latin and other subjects.
Hinl oollege examinations
Ainu IBMODK III BiSUO

Modern IjtngUHg
'1'utotlng lor scIh
llest ol referen«i

ilnjlng l.esehet izky

technique. Beveral years residence in Vienua.
Theodore Peet, (Vale) A. M., 300 Washington st.

Tel. 942-6. Jai.8,U

LOST.
Last Friday, H red curl ease with bills nml

change. Keluru i" lli Central street hi il re-

ceive reward. n

LOST.
Mole skin mull, during seek before Xnias.

Finocr pliant in. hi; \. i-. F. s. Snyder, 3M
Highland avenue. Tel «a». It-

WANTED.
Situation as housekeeper in h respectable

widower** home by an a hum nun lady. Refer-

ences r«qut,eU. Addi'i-as Mrs. s. B„ -jf. Salem
sued, Heading, V ana. U«

WANTED.
Engagements fur plaiu aewtng, mending, al-

tersiions on dretses etc., bj a lady; tertnti $1.00

ada\. Mil's A. M. tiaintoid, 10 Warren street.
U

Oncol' the must interesting articles

in the February Strand is entitled
•Culture and German Culture." by
Sir Ray Lankester. In the course of
his severe arraigment of the Kaiser
the author says: "The civilized world
han been shocked !>y the reiterated
statement of German leading men, who
undoubtedly represent the eonviction
of the large majority of those Germans
capable of considering such a matter
at all, that the war now raging in

Europe has been deliberately planned
and is now being carried on bj them
for the arrogant purpose of establish-

ing 'German Culture' and imposing it

upon all the nations of the earth for

their good!" Other articles of inter-

est are "The Sensations of ;i Boxer,"
by Freddie Welsh, the Light-weight
Champion of the World; "Japanese
Juggling Tricks, " by M. Gintaro; The
Chess-board of Europe" and an
preciative papi r dealing with
Mayer, the well-known cartoonist, ami
his work. The fiction is good and gen-
erous in quantity.

CONSIDERS HIMSELF CHOSEN
LEADER.

PURE NEWS LAWS.

While we are amply
against food adulteration we seem to

have no protection against news adul-

teration. I read in one red -lettered

evening paper headline that 200 people
had lost their lives in the New York
subway disaster, while in a less sensa-
tional paper the loss was given as

probably one. If the legislature must
do the usual amount of tinkering this

winter the newspaper world would ap-
pear a good field for practice, especial-

ly among those papers that shout the
loudest against the "enemies" of the
people and circulate the biggest lies in

a fraudulent attempt to induce the

public to buy their wares.

Natural Deduction.

"Mamma," queried small Edna the

first time she saw a multicolored par-

rot, "was that chicken hati lied from
an Easter eg*??"

The recent address delivered by
President Wilson at Indianapolis, has
been widely commented upon by the
daily press and in many quarters
not altogether flattering, even among
papers that have been friendly
to the President there has been sharp
criticii m. We think it will be general-
ly agreed that President Wilson's ad-
dress on the occasion referred to, was
not up to his usual standard. It was
strongly partisan, and rather flippant
in tone. The President considers him-
self the chosen leader of his party in

the game of politic- and statesman-
ship, and practically gives notice to

the Democrats in Congress that unless
they ari' willing to submit to his

leadership without question, and play
the game as he wants it played, they
are likely to lie put off the team. Hut
the returns from the last Congression-
al election show that a goodly num-
ber of Democratic Congressmen have
already been retired from the game,
even though they were loyal to their
leader in the White House. The Presi-
dent has been very successful thus far
in holding the Democrats in Congress

! together and securing such legislation
protected as he desired. But whether he will be

able to maintain harmony in the ranks
to the end of his term, remains to be
seen. That President Wilson intends
to be a candidate for a second term
seems to be a foregone conclusion, in

spite of the fact that the Raltimore
convention at which he was nominated
declared in favor of a constitutional
amendment limiting the President to

a single term.—[Athol Chronicle.
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W. C. T. I'. NOTES.

Miss Eleanor N. Drew of the nurs-

ine: staff of the Winchester Hospital,

who has been ill for the past two
weeks, is on duty again at the hos-
pital.

< ffice V>. J

Oxford street

TO LET.
Wall. lit utrewt.

FOR

Inquire at

—
i< 1 1 1 > r ill

J*. 15 tl

WORK WANTED.
Oompeteiit youug colored woman will accoino-

dan geiieiaily >'f »ili prepare ami lerve lun-

cheon* and diuneis. lei. ltuxbmy MttWK. It*

Kxpei lenced
Drove street.

WANTED.

RENT.
I'lM'T tenement corner Washington street

ami Park avenue. Keut >22. Apply t" H E.

Riohardaou, Ul forest street. Te, 48S-1.1,

deu4tf

BOARD AND ROOM.
Si utherly steam beaied n In private lam

ily with b I Two ladles or married emu le

le»ired. A drew U. U. Star office* janlS.tl

al housework . 21

It

POSITION WANTED.
Neat, fully experienced colored girl would like

position as aeuoud maid, gaiieral umk or < >Mk.
*an lurnish i-elerttici',. Miss tlarilsoii, 49
llnMnr.1 stieet. lei, mo-M. U*

By May
tnnrderti.

Tel, Win

WANTED TO RENT.
l-t sing • house 1. 1 II .,r 111 r s,

nt o. Widgemere .-latum,
hire's \ Star office. li

WANTED.
Girl wanted at Star

price VS ilsi.n.

Office. Apply to T.

A sunny,
over live vi

ROOM TO LET.
ri ft r torn, nocilpiotl l»V

•-, :ti .ti Wtutlittigtiui *tre.

TO LET.
Tenement 111 lioinpsou -Ti ft. Apply al '.'1

Oxford street or I'el. 433 2 Win. It

A number of interesting articles
are appearing in the current maga-
zines relative to the conditions in Rus-
sia since the prohibition of vodka went
into effect. People who had sneered
at the idea of strict "temperance"
have given their testimony to the
radical improvement in the people and
in their homes. Better fed, better
clad, better behaved, the betterment
after three months of the vodkaless
regime is called little short of mar-
velous. As one writer says: "If Rus-
sia can show such results in so short
a time, our reformers, once called
fanatics, may be riirht in painting the
millennium as following close upon
national prohibit ion."

An amusing story comes from a
southwestern town, formerly con-
sidered bad, but for several years
"dry." The calaboose, as the jail was
called, used to be full much of the
time, but recently when it was de-
sired to lock up a criminal, from
another section, the lock was rusted
and no one could remember where to
find the key. At last it was found
where the deputy sheriff's son had
used it. as a sinker for his fish line.

The boy objected to its being taken
from him as he had "always" had it.

Another bad effect of prohibition.

A NOVELTY SHOWER.

WANTED.
Ever) lady wishing to save money on 'Inss-

(•innis in write i"i sample*. We buy .nr. n
from the mils ami sell al null priets. Slate
color wauled aid rtoeive samples by return
mail. Kan's Mill Kemnultt Store, .VI N'-. .Main

street, Brockton, Mas-. jidSi.iilvebB 1

ROOM TO LET.
Furnished room, electric lights ami heat.

f< •!. Iiv44-M, or pall at ti Katou street. fc5,tl

FOR SALE.
gl-2 miles from Lexington; 00 seres 30 til-

lage and 8 pasture, balance » l;U»r . in house,
i! oaths, town Water, electric lii;iii steam beat;

barn lor SO head of cattle, 3 horse -ta.ls. build

lit): for bogs; l acre asparautis »s.i»«', |2,oou

down. J. W. Urean er, illu K>rest meet, Win-
chester. Tel. law M. Jaii22,tl

FOR SALE.
4 llltles from Winchester, 6 r house with

barn and hen house: 1-2 mile from village; Rood
Mill; fruit trees; very good trail.' f&OU, terms.
.1. W Creamer, 210 Korea! street, W uichester,
Tel. lni4 U Jan22,tl

FOR SALE.
Beat deft Dre-place wood, oak ami maple

mixed, Prompt delivery. I>. VVheatley, O'Uamp-
ton Farms Tel, MS Billertca. it»

WOOD FOR SALE.
Kaury New Hampshire birch ami maple for

fire-place, $10.00 per cord, saaed m lengths to
nut. Ueltvend. U K l«ord. corner High and
Proepeet streets, Wohuru, Mass, l'el.6tt. It

RUG FOR SALE.
8x12, n't..! .villi.

i 910. A'l'lress 7. St .r

ofllce. It

FOR SALE.
Sleigh for sale cheap,

(leigh in tine , ondlllou,
l.args rnomv finale

l, . Win 283-W.
leb&SV

AUTO TO LET.
Cadllac Touring t ar to let by the hour or

lay. Kate 11.50 to $2.".0 per hour. Walter H
iVtten. 12 Alb,'li street. WincheaUT. Tel.

Wl-W »u9.tf

CAPONS
FAT, JUICY TENDER, DELICIOUS

Just the thing for your Sunday
dinner, or when you want some
thing exceptionally good that
you know will please your guest.
By Parcel Post direct to your
door. Telephone Woburn 57.

O. T. CURTIS
10 Winter Street Box 303 N. Wobu-n

jan'fl.si

A Novelty Shower was given to

.Miss Mary Murphy of Nelson street
Thursday evening, bv a larire number
of her young lady friends, who
gathered at the home of Mrs. P. K.

Fitzgerald. A large number of very
beautiful gifts were received by Miss
Murphy.
Amoiiu lho.; < "|.ii i ,,t were Miss

Elizabeth T. Cullen, Miss Nora Rotrers,
Miss Helen Rojjers, Miss Margaret
H.a'.v. Miss Marv Butler, Miss Ella
Folev, Mis. Josephine Kane, Mrs.
Davidson, Mrs. Poland, Mrs. Cassidv,
Mrs. M :Grath, Mrs. Farrcll, Mrs. Mc-
Auley, Mrs. Daniel Kelley, Mrs.
Thomas Donnellv of Arlington, ami
Mrs. Jam.- Donnt Ily.

MNUAY SLKMCLb.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.
Saturday. February' 6. 7.30 p. m.

Special meeting of "the Camp Fire
Girls at the minister's house, No. 16
Lawson road. If the night is favor-
able an opportunity to look through
the telescope will be given.

Sunday, February 7, 10 a. m. Regu-
lar Communion Service. All who de-
sire to join in a service of consecra-
tion are cordiallv invited, whether
members of the church or not.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship with preaching by the minister.
Subject: "Luxury and 'its Evils."

j

Sunday School at 12. "Recognition
' Day." All members who have been

;

present every Sunday or have had
excusable absences, will receive recog-
nition cards. Note: The only ab-

' sences recognized are those due to
sickness of absence from town, under
which circumstances the member must
attend church or Sunday School in the
town where he is staying.

4.HO p. m. Special Musical Vesper
,
Service. Madam Evelyn Scotney, star
of the Boston Opera Company, will

;
sing. This is one of the finest musical
occasions of the winter in Winchester.
Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend.
Tuesday, February !>. Ladies'

Friendly Day. Meeting of the Execu-
tive Board at 11.30 a. m. Luncheon
at 1 p. m. Mrs. John C. Kerrison,
chairman of the Luncheon Committee.
Business meeting at 2 p. m. Appro-
priations for appeals will be made.
The Rev. Dudley II. Ferrell of Brock-
ton, will be the speaker. Mrs. Ferrell
•will be present and sing.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
otil Washington street. Tel. 1058-M,

Morning worship at 10.30, with an
address by Mrs. Mary Collins, who
has had forty years' experience among
the Sioux Indians.

5. S. at 11'. John A. McLean, Supt.
Residence, "il Forest street.

Special C. E. Service at 7, with
sermon by the pastor on the C. E.

pic dge.
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Subject: "Religion and Education."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,

7 Yale street.

9.30. Sunday School.
11. Kindergarten.
11. Holy Communion and Sermon.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

February 7. Subject, Spirit.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tele-

phone 123-3.

IQ.30. Morning worship. Soloist,

Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon:
"The Joy of Jesus and Our Joy."
John 15:11. All seats free.

11.30. The I.oid's Supper.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

|

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
I Associate Supt. Lesson: "Ruth
Chooses the True God." Ruth 1.

Brotherhood, Baraca, Philathea and
other organized classes. Graded les-

sons for younger portion of school.

<!. Young People's Meeting. Presi-

dent John Edmund York will lead.

7. Evening Worship. Men's Chorus
Choir. Sermon: "The Great Worth
of a Soul." Mark H;:i7.

Monday, 3.80 p. ni. The Mission

Hand for" boys and girls, conducted by-

Mrs. Hodge.
Tuesday, :i p. m. The Woman's

Missionary Meeting. Hostess, Mrs.

John S. Blank, 4 Myrtle street.

Speaker, Mrs. E. R. Christopher.

Subject, Alaska.
Tuesday, 7.45 p. m. The Mission

Studv Class at 211 Washington street,

and Mrs. Hodge will conduct the study

of the country of Assam.
Wednesday,' 7.45 p. m. Prayer

Meeting. "His Parable of the Talents."

Matt. 25:14-30. The hymn-story of

"Blest Be the Tie That Binds."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.:<0. Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor,

tianity?" "The Filial Consciousness."

12 in. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-

more, Supt.
*; p. m. Epworth League. Leader,

Department of World Evangelism.

7 p. m. Evening worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject, "Your
Memory."
Tuesday evening. Mission Study

Class with Mr. Dunning, Vine street.

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

TEl EPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL CASH MARKET
Why shop in Boston when we can give you the same quality
at the same prices right here at home and deliver the goods
right at your door. The prices quoted below should convince
you that we mean what we Sf-y. Compare these prices with
those you are paying in Boston or elsewhere. Send in your
order and watch the results.

Prices for Saturday and the Following Week

Rib Roast of Beef, cut from heavy Beef 20, 24c
Legs and Loins of Lamb 18c
Fancy Roasting Chickens 25c
Fresh Broilers 25c
sSirloin Steak, best quality 30c
Face of Rump Roasts 18, 20c
Fancy Brisket Corned Beef 16, 20c
Thick Ends 20c
Large Navel Oranges, sweet and juicy 22c
Florida Grape Fruit 6 for 25c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

Valentines
You know the place where the best

and biggest assortment is

always found

WILSON THE STATIONER

THIRD ASSEMBLY. COLONIAL Till

The third and last of the Winchester

Assemblies will be held in the Town
Hall on Friday, February 12th. Miss

Kellogg hopes to be aide to have

present a popular "Darkie Orchestra"

on this occasion, which will be a dis-

tinct, novelty.

The dancing competition which has

been announced for this Assembly will

be a Walt/, and One-step Contest, the

dances being done singly and in com-

bination. These two dances will show

up the ability of the competitors to

the best advantage and if the dancers

are as evenly matched as at the last

Assembly there will be great interest

in the contest.

The entry list promises to be larger

than before. The names of the

Judges will be announced next week.

Thirteen No Hoodoo to Him.
Police Serg. John Figg, In acknowl-

edging a presentation from his com-
rades in the Dover (Eng.) police force

on his retirement, denied that misfor-

tune attached to the number 13. He
said be was one of a family of 13; lie

What is Chris-
j

started wi.rk at thirteen; W«3 13 years

In li is first employment; joined the

Dover police on April when lie was
twice thirteen years <-tJ, aud his tarn-

ly numbered 13.

Boston playgoers are promised Ol

the most fascinating comedies
produced, and one of the most orij.

and striking dramatic novelties i

brought out by David Belasco, i

Monday evening when Leo Ditrichsusin
will begin a limited engagement at the
Colonial Theatre in "The Phantom
Rival." This play proved one of the
biggest hits of the current season in

New York, and for five months enjoyed
the absolute limit of popularity and
prosperity at the Belasco Theatre.

Mr. Belasco is sending the entire
original company and the complete
New York production to Boston. The
cast includes Laura Hope Crews, Mal-
colm Williams, Frank Westerton, Lee
Millar, Louise Wolfe, Ethel Marie
Sasse, Anna McNaughton, and others,
composing a large company which in

its entirety represents the highest
standard of Belasco excellence.
"The Phantom Rival," in its original

form, was written by Ferenc Molar.
It was adapted for American presenta-
tion by Mr. Ditrichstein, and this actor-
author's well known adaptability for
making foreign atmostphtre meet with
the conditions of the American stage
was never better illustrated in the
work that he has shown in this play.

During the engagement of Mr. Dit-
richstein at the Colonial the regular
Wednesday and Saturday matinees will

begin at 2, while the cvt ning perform-
ance will commence at X:l.r,. There
will be a special matinee on Washing-
ton's Birthday.

T'-.r

but tl

Smo^e
can b n

e must bi

and

St RIBXER—LOMBARD.

Mr. Merton Linwood Scribner of

Washington stieet and Miss Vena
Maude Lombard, daughter of Mrs.
Carrie Lombard Scribner of Otisfield,
Me., we-e united in marriage Wednes-
day evening at eight o'clock at the
home of the bride's mother. Mr. Ches-
ter Lombard, brother of the bride,
was be t mar . The ceremony was
performed bv Rev. Mr. Laite of Otis-

field.

Following a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Scribner will make their home
in Winchester at No. I Lebanon street.

IMS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

MARRI VCE INTENTIONS.
Robert Boiling of Washirtrton street

and Mary J Mu-phy of Nelson street.

Do you leave home without break-

fast, Mr. Business Man. Give the

1 Winchester Restaurant a trial.

ad.-,ja22,4t

ing.
Thursday. Ladies' Aid. Mrs. R. C.

Hawes, 8 Winthrop street, hostess.

Friday evening. 7.45. A meeting of

all who are interested in Bible study

for the formation of a class.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-

ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.

Pleasant street. Telephone l">S-6.

in; n a. ni. Patriotic Service. Ser-

mon: "The Religion of Abraham Lin-

coln."
12 m. Sunday School.

7.00 p. m. Evening Servi"e. Illus-

trated lecture on Christianity entitled

"Sprintrtime in Japan."
Wednesday. 10.00 a. m. Regular

meeting of the Mission Union. Execu-
tive Board meets at eleven o'clock.

Luncheon at 12.30. Business meeting
at two o'clock. A large attendance is

desired; special business to be tran-

sacted. Members mav invite guest?

bv paying 25 cents and notifying Mrs.

Wooster. Tel. Tsit-W.

Wednesday, 7.!"i p. m. Praver

Meetine, Topic for the month: "The
Wide Relations of Religion." Subject:

I "Religion and Education." How shall

our children be educated'.' What re-

sponsibility has a citizen for the pub-

lic schools? Cod's education.

Thursday, 7.ir> p. m. sharp. Chorus
' rehearsal.

Fridav, 3.00 n. m. Regular meetincr

of the Woman's Christian Tempera ^e

|

Union in the vestry. All ladies cor-

I dially in\ ited.

Fire.

-!' :it smoke- arise

ome fire.—Lyly,

DE VI MS.

SYMMES—Jan. 28, Emily ('., widow
of John Symmes, 82 yrs. 1 mos. 15

dys, Funeral from her late resi-

dence, 2 Elm street, was held on

Mi • day, February 1.

Feb. 1.

wife of

?y. Fun
b. ti at N

Ill.VI.'i

Ellen,

aged
held 1

at Stone
Horatio

•ral servii

Strati

uim. m i

N. lb.-.

•es W,ili

ord roan

Commonwealth of Massachu etls.

Middlesex, sa.

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-«t-l»w, nest of kin. nml nil other

persona itit.Titit.-il in th** pstiit.- of Emily C.

Symmw. wirm-tim.-s called Emily Kymmea,
late of Wlncheater, in said County, 'I c aaed.

Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting
U< be the lust will and testament "f said de-

ceased has been presented to said <'«urt. tot

Probate, by William F. Symmes. who prays
that letters testamentary may u iaaui I t .

him. the exorutur therein named, without
giving a surety "n his i.tTirial l-md.
Vim arc hereby cited t<. appear at a Pin bate

Court to !»• lii-ld at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day nf

February, A, I> l!*l.
r
>. at nine o'clock m the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the sami- should not b». granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t«

give public nutiire thereof, by publ^hitlg this

citation or.ee in i-ni-h wi-ck, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester sur. a newspaper
published in Winchester, tin- lust publication

to U- one day. at least, i«-f'ir< sAid Court, arid

by mailing postpaid, or delivering a coj y .,f

this citation to all known persons int.ritst.-d

in the estate, seven days at U-ast, be.'ore said

!

Court. „ , „. .

Witness, Charli* J. Mclntlre, P-suuire. l-ir-^

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of

February in the year one thousand mm- bun-

dred and fifteen.
& R00ERg R^,^,

|
fe.

r
..12,"J

NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been <! ily appointed

administrator of the estate of Arthur

G. Richardson, late of Winchester, in

tin- County of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, and has taken upon himself

that trust by giving bond, as the law

directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are

re |uired to exhibit the same; ai d all

persons indebted to said estate ate

called upon to mal e payment to

CLEAVES O. RICHARDSON, Adm.
( Address

)

16 Hawes street,

Brookline, Mass.

December 29, 1914.

fefi, 12,19

Adjourned Mortgagee's Sale.

Tin- mortgagee's sab- of property situated in

Winchester, < nunty of Middbse* and Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, nt the comer of

Cottage and Korwood stru ts, which »a-i adver-
tised to take place on the 1st day of February,
l!ti",, has at the request of the m«.rU'aKor,
Jami* W Newman, Trustee, been adj-.ume<i

to take place on

Wednesday the 24th day tl Fib'uary,

1915. at 4 o'lIQvs in the afhrneon,

upon ti e premises described in the mortgaga,
according to th<- advertisements thereof here*
t- f'ir.- made, published II Winchester Star
on the fth. 15th. and L"Jnd day of January.
I91R, ari l Upon the terms and conditions as
therein set fnrth.

Charles L. (larding, Edward II irbeek,

and Henry A. W> man. Trustee? under
the will of Charles L Hardin -. aa-

>.iKni-es and present hold* rs 'f saidmMM
' t«!.13.»

i



THE WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 1915

consisting of 16 lectures and demonstra-
tions . A carefully planned course designed
to develop the ability to sell.

This course is practical and appeals
to mature business men.

If you desire to increase your effi-
ciency and earning capacity send for
booklet de3oribing course in detail.

Lectures given on each Friday evening
from 7.00 to 9.30 at the new Y.M.C.A.
Building, commencing February 5th.

School of Commerce and Finance, 316
Huntington Avenue, Boston. 'Phone Back Bay
44 00 .

Do Not Fail to See
the many new designs and beautiful fabrics in our

SALE OF LINENS
LACKS, WHITE GOODS mid BUGS
Continuing through the mouth oj February

Our practice during the past years, of retaining merchandise buyers

of long and tried service, enables us to know who produce the

newest goods at the lowest prices in home and foreign markets.

This thorough knowledge of merchandising, and the intimate rela-

tions which we have enjoyed for many years with manufacturers

everywhere, make these once-a-year special sales of unusual

importance. Among many items worthy of note we mention:

13-Piece Madeira Lunch Sets l
'T"rui?m?y

x

l*Z$*

The Famous "Brighton" Hugs s'n" llS;Kmucb

Neck w e a r a n <1 L aces *&2S
\\'« with In Htm you tut fully <m pomtihle, and to that end
maintain mpurior Ultphon* ana mail-ordtr facilities for
IhuHti trim tin not find it ronvmUnt to shop in perton

T«l. Oslord 1752

T. 1). Whitney & Co.
Went Street

BOSTON i

37-39 Temple I'lnre

I i i MASS.

INCORPORATED 1869

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,900,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

m tir Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

rust property, is fully equipped to handle Trusts of all

k nds. We are always glad to consult with jHjrsons who

contemplate making a will <ir creating any sort of a

Trust. We Rive our clients the advantages of a capital

ana surplus of $4,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write for our Itooklet :

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES R. HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Prei.

GEORGE VVIGGLESWORTH.V. Pres. DAVID K. WHITNEY, Vice-President

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer HENRY N. MARR, Secretary

THOMAS E. EATON, Asst. Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, Trust Officer

EDWARD U. LA3D Asst. Treasurer ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer

JAMES II. SAWYER, Manager Safe Deposit Vault*

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

SUNSHINE SHOP
GENUINE HOME COOKING
For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine

Shop cook to order your Parker House Rolls, Patty Shells,

Macaroon Cakes, Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods

come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once
and you will be a regular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

Sunshine Shop 534 Main Street
o >t!6,8moa

J/VIVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks.
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ot all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

el. 945-

M

43 Oak Street

S URNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No.

TEL. 6S-M
4 THOMPSON STREET

LECTURE TUESDAY EVENING.

Winchester Grange Will Hear About

and See Home Conveniences.

At the next meeting of the Win-
chester Grange, to be held in Lyceum
Hall on Tuesday evening, February
9th, the third in the course of lectures

to be given in Winchester under the

auspices of the State Grange, The
Mass. Federation of Women's Clubs

and the N. E. Home Economics Asso-

ciation, will be given by Miss Agnes
Donhan, Instructor of Home Manage-
ment in the Garland School of Home
Making.
The subject of Miss Donhan's talk

will be "Labor saving conveniences

equipment for the home." It will be

illustrated by a display of modern
appliances.

Two of the lectures have already

been given, the second being that at

The Fortnightly on Monday afternoon

on "Food and food values." In addi-

tion to that of next week there is to

be one given under the patronage of

the Mothers' Association on March 17,

the subject being "Household Manage-
ment, accounts, etc.," and the last on

March 23 by the Grange on "Sanita-

tion of the home."

The Grange issues an invitation to

all interested to attend next Tuesday
evening.

TWO MONTH TOURNAMENT
ROLL-OFF.

The special two month bowling

tournament at the Calumet Club,

which has been held during December
and January, closed last Saturday

evening and the first preliminary roll-

off will be held at the Calumet Club

tomorrow evening. The tournament
is a handicap Darwinian, best ten

selected strings, ten men to partici-

pate in the finals.

The ten highest men on the board,

and the ones who will take part in

the first roll-off tomorrow night, when
the number will be cut in halves are

as follows, the scores being the total

of their best ten selected strings:

Marshall K. Berry 1338

Henry Weed 1303

J. E. Gendron 127o'

Dr. E. R. Murphy 1267

J. A. Dolben 1249

Geo. F. Purrington 1236

J. W. Johnson 122".

J. E. Corey 1214

Dr. O. Kelley 1208

J. C. Kerrison 1199

R. P. Priest 1199

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

League invites all of the women of

Winchester to attend a meeting for

women only, which will be held in the

High School Hall on February 16, at

'i p. m. The speakers will be Mrs.

Myron B. Voree of Cleveland, and

Miss Rose Livingstone of New York,

the latter being known far and wide

as "The Angel of Chinatown."

An unexpurgated edition of Con-

gressman Bowdle's anti-suffrage

speech, delivered in the House during

the Mondell debate, in going to be

circulated by the National Woman
Suffrage Association; that is, if the

postoffiee places no obstacles in the

way.

The New Republic says of Mr.

Bowdle's remarks: "The significant

thing about this speech is not, of

course, Mr. Bowdle's cave-man idea

of woman. There are thousands of

other boors and cads with the same
ignorance, insensitiveness and com-

placency. What is significant is that

Congress enjoyed him, greeted him
with applause and laughter and ex-

tended his time. Some, who knew
better, took him in the mood in which

men often take scurrility addressed

to women as a class. A few voiced

protest, but not one single representa-

tive of Southern chivalry (*) thought

it worth his while to make good the

assertions of refinement and delicacy

in which, earlier in the debate, they

had taken such comfort and pride."

Iceland has just adopted prohibition

and has ordered all the liquor now
within her boundaries to be exported

promptly. "It may be merely a coin-

cidence that Iceland enjoys the bene-

fits of woman suffrage," say- the New
York Times.

* Except Hobson—-Editor Woman's
Journal.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION.

A room in the Prince School is open
daily from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.,
excepting Saturdays, for the reception
of all kind- of household goods and
clothing. These articles are to be
used for charitable purposes or for
sales for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital. adv,jal.",4t

OBSERVATIONS.

Chapter 719, Acts of 1913, Section

16. No department of any city or

town shall incur liability in excess

of the appropriation made for the use

of such department, except in cases

of extreme emergency involving the

health or safety of persons or proper-

ty, and then only by a vote in cites

of two-thirds of the members of the

city council, and in a commission form

of government by a vote of two-thirds

of the members of the commission,

and in a town by a vote of two-thirds

of the selectmen.

Many citizens know that Winches-

ter has a town employees' union, but

how many know we have an Italian

town employees' union also?

Why doesn't the Star publish the

figures on the joke grade crossing

plan ?

Nomination papers for the town

election candidates must be filed with

the Town Clerk not later than Thurs-

day, February 18th, at five o'clock,

and must have at least thirty-three

signatures. The election comes on

Monday, March 1st.

There is no need of spreading the

rails for safety islands. Just dig a

trench between the inner and outer

tracks so that people may throw them-

selves into it when in danger from

a train. Have the trench built with

a drain to carry off the rain and with

a heated pipe to melt the snow and
ice. Next!

That Chilly Room
can be made comfortable

very quickly

with a Gas Room Heater
without taking the heat

from the rest of the house.

CALL WINCHESTER 142-W
TO-DAY

and have our representative call and explain how
easily you can have a room heater or

gas steam radiator connected

in any room.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Why does "Appreciative Citizen"

desire to rub it into the well inten-

tioned unlucky thirteen club of would-

be mud diggers? They meant well,

so did the Park Board, but the law

stood in the way. Of course a town
meeting could have been called, but

that would have cost almost thirty

dollars, and in a town so economical

as ours, such expense would have been

considered wasteful. No monuments
nor medals are called for.

Fire, Liability, Accidunt, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

»|.rtl tf

WINCHESTER HIGH LOST TWO
TO REVERE.

Our two-fifty per day minimum
wage means for able bodied men, and
we cannot afford to furnish work to

men not accustomed to out of door
work, and not fully able to do it, on

any other basis. Our town affairs

are to be run on a business basis

and town officials taking any other

view will violate their oath of office,

and it is beyond the power of a town
meeting to fix it on any other than
a business basis, and if this is not so

understood it should be made clear

at the annual town meeting, for this is

a government of laws, even if they
are sometimes disregarded.

First and Second Teams Suffered Bad

Defeats Saturday.

The German-American Alliance has
been working arduously since the war
started to embroil this country with

England, and will leave no stone un-

turned to bring that about, but this

has become so apparent that a re-

action has set in against its activities

and they are being resented by people
all over this country who have no
feeling against Germany but who have
no use for the Alliances brand of neu-
trality which it preaches but does not
practice.

Winchester High went to Revere

Saturday night and played the high

school first and second teams of that

place, being badly defeated in both

games. Revere showed superiority in

every department of the game, beat-

ing the Winchester High first team
">2 to 111, and the second team 46 to (>.

Locke of Winchester scored 13 of the

points made by the first team.

The summary:
KKVERE H, S. WINCHESTER II S.

Blodgett, rf II,. Wait..
Orr, If rb, Smith
Webb, o c. Collins
Oneto, rb If, Warner
Latter, rb
Brodbine, !t> rf. I-x-ke

Score, Revere II S. :.2, Winchester H S. 1'.).

Goals from floor, Blodgett 4. Orr 6, Webb 7.

Oneto 4. Brodbine, Latter 2. Collins, Warner
I^ocke 3. Goals from fouls. Oneto 4. Locke 7.

Referee, Davis. Scorer, Schneider. Timer,
Posquale. Timc>, 16m. and two 10m. periods.

NEW

Converse Place

REVERE II. S. 2nd WINCHESTER II S. 2nd
Rampell, rf lh. Jakeman
McCabe, If rb, I) Cole
Mrl'arrirk, c c, P. Cole
Sinnerick r

Hartnett, rb If. Budreau
If. I.arson

I Hall. Il> rf, Ledwidge
; Patterson, ll>

Score. Revere II S. 2nd 46, Winthesti r II S,

|
2nd 8. Coals from floor, Rampell «, Mi-Chop 2.

McCarrick 5, Hartnett 5, Sinnerick, Ledwidge.
Coals from fouls, Rampell 2, McCabe 2, P.
Cole 4.

Hut three towns, Brookline, Milton
and Wellesley, have a larger assessed
valuation than Winchester, and six

cities, Northampton, Melrose, North
Adams, Newburyport, Marlborough
and Woburn have a smaller. Our
valuation is fifty per cent greater than
Woburn's, although her population is

fifty per cent greater, more than three
times larger than Stoneham's and
nearly three millions more than Ar-
lington's, although she has two thou-
sand more population. Two large
towns became cities last year, Attle-

boro and Revere.

FIRST SINCE 1912.

Winchester High (iirls Defeated Oliver

Ames in Fast Came.

It would be silly to have an annual
town meeting before the report is out.

It is bad enough to make nominations
for the ensuing year before we have
reports of the doings of officials.

As the fire insurance on the town
buildings expires this year why should
we not consider doing away with it.

Nobody who is posted will claim that
fire insurance is a good business
proposition for anybody who can
afford to stand the loss, and if a town
like ours is not in that class, who is?

We now insure from five thousand
dollar schoolhouses up. What sense
is there in it? Why continue it?

For the first time since Winchester

High turned out the championship

team in 11*12 the girls' basketball

team defeated the Oliver Ames High
School of North Easton in the local

gymnasium Saturday afternoon. The
game was considered the fastest

played in Winchester this season and

Winchester was the victor by a score

of 30 to 8.

Miss Kendall and Miss Reynolds,

with 111 and 11 points respectively to

their credit, were the score getters

for Winchester. The visitors scored

all their points from the floor.

The summary:
WINCHESTER GIRLS OLIVER SMES GIRLS
Miss Kendall, rf lb. Miss Sullivan
Miss Reynolds, If r'.. Miss MalifT
Miss Gumey, c r, Miss Kak
Miss Wait, rlt If. Mi-s Ranagan
Miss Bowman, lh rf. Miss White

Score, Winchester 30, Oliver Ames h. Goals
from floor. Miss Kendall !•. Miss Reynolds 5,

Mis- White S (ioals from fouls. Miss Kendall,
Miss Reynolds, Miss Flanagan 2. Referee.
Ruth Lewis. Umpire, Miss Campbell, Scorer.

Hiss Kerrison. Timer. Miss McEwcn. Time,
16m. halves. Attendance. 1">0.

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars tor Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

SALDANHA AT CALUMET CLUB.

g, IS TRADE DULL? &
^w Try an advertisement "O,

>f? In the STAR

Mortgagee's Sale.

Job .\ Printing
at the

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
January 22—February 6.

Exhibition of photographs loaned

by the Library Art Club. Joan of

Arc, 1412-1431.

Some citizens who might not rare

to remain on the Planning Hoard long
ought to he willing to serve a while
until it gets Well under way, and it

is extremely desirable it should start
well. Such boards are nothing new,
they have existed in Europe for more
than half a century and in this coun-
try for several years. They should do
deep and not superficial work and
need to make very careful and ex-

tended study before reporting.

The "buy

campaign is

now" and "build now"
as silly as the "boom

There was a large turn-out of mem-
bers to hear and see Saldanha, the

world renowned Hindu magician at

the smoker at the ("alumet Club on !

.Saturday nitrht, and one and all were
well satisfied with the results of the

entertainer's magic. Besides perform-

ing many new and unusual mysteries, !

Saldanha hypnotized two well known !

members of the Club and caused them
to perform stunts which were really

miraculous. Refreshments followed

the entertainment in the billiard hall

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

EAT ANYTHING, ANYTIME t i

Relieve tlmt after-dinner <lis.tr> m, re.
taove the cauaeof latitude, drow-i-
Demand headache, the - in ptoins of
INDHjLSTION, take nature's rew< dj

At the funeral of Winfield Scott

STAR OFFICE Old Farmer's Almanacs are here
for 1915. Wilson the Stationer. tf

Winchester" slogan that some poorly I

•s,ocum . held at the Central Congre-

posted citizens started a while aro. national Church. Newtonville, Mon-

Johti H. Carter. ^a -
v afternoon, Hon. Samuel J. Elder

was one of the delegation present

It <j ii Uy clean
]

the h . stem by iu
UitUial tome ac
ion on the bow.
Ih, a»i l rtwlorcs

\ ... 'r to a v, uuey
*•' titacn. Clears

4» the blood and erad uutes Uric Acid,
#*l'r... 50 centa a bottle at ail Csu^.
I gista or from the proprietor,

W l.;man Brown. CS Murray St.. Nri* York City.
J

SEVEN
BARKS

Valentines are here. The usual representing the Bo-ton Bar Associa-

good assortment at Wilson's. ' tion. Subscribe for the STAR
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WINCHESTER GRANGE.

A Pleasing Program is Offered for

the Present Year.

F'eb. 9. Labor saving conveniences.

Display of modern appliances. Speak-

er: Miss Agnes Donhan of the Garland

School of Home-making. Music.

Reading.

Feb. 2-',. Mr. F. 0. Wheeler, reader

and impersonator. Children's Night.

Current events, Mr. Gorham.
Mar. 9. Everett Grange entertain-

ment.

Mar. 23. "Sanitation of the Home."

Speaker to be announced. High

School Orchestra and High School

Glee Club.

April 13. Dues payable tonight.

Applications for membership present-

ed. Suffrage talk, Mrs. Marion Booth

Kelley. Music. Heading.

April 27. Balloting for candidates.

"Marketing Our Food Supplies." Mr.

Alton E. Briggs of Paneuil Hall Asso-

ciation. Talk on vegetables and their

culture by Wm. N. Craig, Faulkner

Farms, Brook line.

May 11. First and second degrees

by regular officers.

May 25. Thud degree by Ladies'

Degree Team of Woburn Grange.

Fourth degree by regular officers. Re-

freshments.

June H. Bird Night, In charge of

Mrs. Edwin C. Miller of Wakefield.

June 22. Goddesses' Night.

Picnic.

Evening at home of some

Statements such as "Women Need

the Vote:" "Women Want to Vote!"

"Women Demand .Suffrage:" and

others similar that have been flung

broadcast over the land, remind one

of the nine tailors of London who

o.u-e sent to Parliament as petition

with the opening words, "We, the

citizens of London."

To anti-suffragists it seems most

presumptuous that a small minority

of women should make such asser-

tions, ignoring the ninety per cent

who do not want to vote; who do not

WINCHESTER SOCIETY
SENTED.

REPRE-

Miss Kellogg's

Great

Opera

Success.

'Sylvia"

Vincent Club girls and Harvard stu-

dents, young Bay Bay matrons, social

service workers and society dancers,

all keenly interested in the cause of

eijual suffrage, and likewise desirous

of doing something toward the relief

of war sufferers, combined their ener-

DEATBS.

The deaths registered during the

year ending December 31, 1914, were
as follows:

Date Name ft*, mos dys

tries to present at the Boston Opera

need the vote; and who do not demand House Tuesday afternoon, the splen-

suffrage.

Anti-Suffrage.

SELLCTMEN'S MEETING.

lid ballet of Leo Delibes, "Sylvia, La

Nymphe de Hiane."

The ballet was given under the

auspices of the ways and means com-

mittee of the Massachusetts Woman
Suffrage Association. Half the pro-

ceeds go to the association and half to

Master's Night, Applica-

membership must be pie-

July 13.

Aug. 10.

member.

Sept. 1

1

tions for

sen ted,

Sept. 28. Lecture given from Am-
herst Agricultural College. Subject

to be announced.

Oct. 12. First and second degrees

by regular officers,

Oct. 26. Third degree worked by

Ladies' Degree Team of Wilmington.

Refreshments. Fourth degree by

regular officers.

Nov. !J. Everybody's Night. "If

you cant' sing or speak, ask a ques-

tion."

Nov. 2:!. Th.' Middlesex E sex

Pomona Grange entertained at Win-

chester.

I >ec. 14. Election <>f officers.

Dec. 28. Reports of officers. Christ-

mas Social.

February 1, 1915.

The Board met at 7. .10 p. m., all

present.

Loring G. Hawes, 7 Stevens street, the Red C ross fund,

applied for appointment as measurer

of bark, held over to await action of

the town at the coming Annual Town
Meeting.

The Hersey Hardware Co. applied

for a license for the storage of t'aso-

line and kerosene at 720 Main street,

also for a license to carry paints and

oils at 570 Main street. Referred to

Chief of Fire Department.

A description of Foxcroft road was

received from the Town Engineer and

referred to the Clerk to prepare

recommendation to the town for ac-

ceptance of that part of Foxcroft mad ballet for two year- while abroad, and

running from the westerly line of the score and libretto used at the

Wedgemere avenue to Cambridge opera

Miss Mary Kellogg of Winchester

directed the performance and had

charcf of the ^ni^.i^g of tho princi-

pals from the first. Miss Kellogg,

well known in Paris and the United

State- as a dancer of exquisite trrace,

has also achieved distinction as the

author and producer of the ballet,

"Pandora's Box," given first in Win-

chester, later in Boston, and in New
York last winter.

The same careful study which pro-

duced "Pandora's Box" was given to

"Sylvia." Miss Kellogg studied the

WINCHESTER OFFICIALS SPOKE.

Town Employees Held Meeting and

Entertainment Friday Evening.

A meeting and entertainment was

held in the Irish National Foresters'

Hall last Friday evening by the Win-

chester Town Employees' Union, at

which a number of town officials were

present and made addresses. In addi-

tion there was a large attendance

from other labor union-, including

representatives from the Arlington

Union, the Painters' Local, Carpen-

ters' Union, Teamsters' Union and

Metropolitan Park Employees' Union.

President. Frank M. Nowell of the

Union presided and introduced the

speakers. The principal address of

the evening was made by Joseph Parks

of the Industrial Accident Board, who
gave a review of the Workintrmen's

Compensation Act. Martin J. O'Brien,

National President of the State, City

and Town Employees' Unions, also

spoke, together with National Treas-

urer, James J. Burns, and several

others. Remarks were made by Dr.

Clarence J. Allen, chairman of the

Board of Health, Charles A. Lane,

chairman of the Park Board, Select-

man Frederick N. Kerr, Supt. of

Sc1hm>1s Schuyler F. Herron, Arthur

E. Whitney of the Water and Sewer

Board, James J. Fitzgerald, Whitfield

L. Tuck and Nathaniel M. Nichols.

At the conclusion of the speaking

an entertainment was given, consist-

ing of songs by John Shinniek, songs

and recitations by Frank Burns of

Arlington, and several stories by

Charles A. Lane.

Refreshments followed the enter-

tainment. The evening was in charge

of a committee composed of Thomas
J. Kean, chairman. Flank M. Nowell,

Patrick II. Craughwell, James Black-

ham. James II. Noonan, James Mc-

Craven and Patrick Nelson.

street.

A letter was prepared and ordered

-int. t,. George M. Bryne, contractor

for the Mam street and Waterfield

road bridges, naming May 1, 1915,

on or before which he was to complete

the entire work called for by the con-

tract of August 17, 1914, with its

accompanying specifications, and to

remove all rubbish and surplus ma-

terials, said date being substituted in

place of January 1, 1915, appearing

mi the second page of said contract.

Petitions were received from Nelson

!'. Wentworth and others asking that

Harvard street be put in suitable con-

dition, and from E. A. Chase and

others asking that Forest street ex-

tension from Washington street to

Cross street, and Clematis street from

Washington street to Forest street

extension be macadamized and side-

walks lard. Referred to the 1915

Board.

The Supt. of Streets was instructed

to begin the surface drainage work

on Stone avenue in order- to em-

ployment to those inhabitants of the

town who are in need of work in

accordance with the vote at the Town

Meeting of January 25.

An informal conference was had

with Mr. S. E. Newman in regard to

development plans of land on Jefferson

road east of Highland avenue, and the

matter was left with him to submit

proper plans and petition to this

Board a- a Board of Survey for their

approval.

Adjourned at !».-'i0 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

MRS. EMILY C. SYMMES.

Mrs. Emily Carter Symmes, a for-

mer' well known resident and member

of the Overseers of the Poor, died

at her home on Elm street last Friday

afternoon after a long illness. The

cause of her death was cancer. She

was in her K:ird year.

Mrs. Symmes was born in Bridge-

ton, Maine. Her parents were Henry

and Hannah (Cocking) Carter. Her

length of residence in Winchester ex-

tended over a period of many years,

her husband, the late John Symmes,

being a well known organ manufac-

turer. He died in 1893. The couple

had one son, Edward Symmes, who

died some years ago.

Mrs. Symmes served the town as a

member of the Overseers of the Poor

for a period of twelve years, first tak-

ing office in 1900. She leaves no im-

mediate relatives except two step-

sons and two step-daughters.

The funeral services were held from

the residence on Monday forenoon at

eleven o'clock and were conducted by

Rev. Joel 11. Met calf, pastor of the

Unitarian Church. The burial was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

House Tuesday were her own

interpretation and translation.

Prominent Vincent Club and other

society girls took the principal parts

in the ballet, not a few of whom h ive

won distinction for their interpreta-

tive dancing and pantomime work in

Boston and elsewhere.

The cast included from Winchester

Miss Katherine McCall, Miss Helen

Sanborn, Miss Mary Minn, Mr-. F. H.

Merrill, Miss Elinor P.arta, Mis- Mary
Nickerson, Mi.-s Emma Farnsworth,

Miss Catherine Fi.ske, Mi.-s Elizabeth

Eiske, Mr Edwin Ginn, Mr. E. B.

Badger 2nd. Mr. J. W. Russell, Jr.,

Mr. Robert Bean, and Mr. Dudley

Murphy.

The story of the ballet is short, but

interesting. Aminta, a beautiful

youth, has chanced to see Sylvia, the

nymph of Diana, sporting with her

companions in the wood by moonlight.

Becoming enamored of her, he haunts

the spot in the hope of seeng her

again, though he realizes the hope-

lessness of a mortal receiving any

favor from a nymph protected by

I liana.

He is finally discovered as he watch-

es the dances of the nymphs from

his hiding place. In anger Sylvia

draws an arrow to shoot him, but

I realizing suddenly that a mortal is

scarcely worthy of her ire, she lims

I
instead toward a statue of the God

of Love.

Aminta throws himself before her

to prevent this sacrilege anil receives

the arrow in his breast at the same

moment that a dart from the mis-

chievous god penetrates her own

heart.

Sylvia and her companions depart.

When later she returns for another

look at the beautiful boy she has

wounded she is discovered by Orion,

a black visaged hunter, seized by him

and carried away to his rude abode.

With the aid of Diana, she drugs him

and his two slaves and escapes.

The God of Love, who appears in

human form, reunites her and the un-

happy Aminta and finally bears them

off in his barge to the land of the

Immortals, as the last notes of her

ivory horn are wafted back from the

depths of the wood.

FIRST DANCE OF ORCHID CLUB.

Jan. 1 Bryce Alexander Jewrtt 78 2 14

1 l.li-na Guglielmello 2 11 1

1 Uertha 8. McR. Howard About 5S yrs.

D C lara J. Homer 87 6 29

8 William V. Berry 69 11 6

Frank Irving Baker. Jr. 2 hrs.

1 U Harriet Newell Mansfield 85

2 1 Edwin Ginn 75 11

Peter MeNulty, Jr. ' mins.
Ot William Smytherman 20 2

80 Ijiura B. Stilcfl 71 3 1

Feb. Margaret Frances, O Toole * 1

Sarah J. Shaw 86 8

Charier. Thomas Symmes 81 1

1

14 I hi'mas 11. Manley 6b

16 Stt-i'hen Swan 74

17 An nit' Hobun l i
m

12

20 Marthtt Annie C« Rt'ynuMs b5 29

20 HrHi^ret Bowler DO 8

Mar. nttwi i . r « hik
r ,

,

3 Ms ry a rvt J
-

' 'ley ( i

g ( atherine C atliiiKun vO

ft K.ehiird Wurrea Suwyei K 1 10 14

1

1

I leiirit t la S. Hrink i iina i u 2 14

U' r*ti>Mn .»it .>iartori 117

15 ( ah t*ri Ti<- Ha> tffl Oil 11 7

17 JtTt'mtiih Met arthy i 4 1

29 \ Ifsxul IT Unuaa.-\ 1 1 reci ! riit> oh ttQ 7 12

30 l.ut-lta Dudley I' arrow r
,¥\OD 1 2

30 f!AAP»a \ '
1 I ' ' • A K. , i 1

1

"'I

30 Nellie 1* . i lenient K.7 10 14

A | ' r

.

9 Joseph 1 ratita^'lia 18 4 6

to (. hai lt*> \\ alter Shitttuck S2 9 28

13 i hai U's M. Rich&rcuon S17

13 Harriet h.. Dc&rbom O 6 4

14 Helen towns 73 4 13

13 i n 1 1 1
;

• it. onei nun ' 22

1.", J n nies Henry Mc 1*.wen 6

19 \ Ailory Eilis&oetii ( arl^on 8 28

23 64 8 18

23 t harlfs (. . liuforte? 65

2.S r i\ \k n i*fi ^mit lii-r iii.'i nl,'l^ ,11 M ,'Illlult I llitlil 21 9 7

May 1 M 1 1.1 1'. tVi Hnahnvif i no 1 1. 1 ri 1 1 ijniii r 7 5

11 Sttvsrd 1 hour

18 Myrn ( >*Donneil 86

20 Annie ^Iarv Shenoun 33 4

?:i i*i n i v.» i lam i iy 00

24 4*1 , 1 1 > i ' " i r 1 1
1 ii.^i^ 2 hi urs

28 Suiint*\ N e 1 i n 8 h, urs

31 FrtMlet'ick S. Elliott o

June g W » rlov S'^merd 1 15

13 Sa iii 1 1 Sna'iy.*[iner«sy 61

14 l l . 48

16 Klizsoeth A . Mcxuchem 00 2 25

21 Edward S. Murphy 20 6

23 William Wheatley C7 3 5

24 James Ru»sell S-2

25 Phineas A. Niekers.-n 77

28 Annie Tansey 14 6 12

July 7 Nancy B. Harrington 68 8 23

21 Kranci s Jarratt Martin 74 7 3

23 Atrne* A una Dj keman 70 9 15

Auk. 1 Patrick .Sullivan 62 8 2«J

& t'rances 1.. Vreeland 86 4

5 RufuH B. Galuaha 69 3 1

1

6 John < >'Malley 8 1

7 Douglas C. Allen 55 11 15

s Franklin Everett Johnson 86 9 4

12 Giacondine Politano 1 C 16

14 Prances Mary Hour 65

16 John Joseph Cullity 1 16

18 Howard H. Munroe 6 2 16

1!) Mamie Winslow Howard 3'J 11 11

20 James W. Cole 3 12

23 Unknown Probably few hours

John She«-han 75

,
Sept. 1 John H. Mansfield 88 4 4

Margaret Elizabeth O'Keary o 19

8 Prank Barr 62 if 6

10 ( !e<»rvre W. Ransom 60

11 Hugo Tucci 2 5

12 Hannah Maria Hall 76 9 2vi

17 Aliee t'ushinv,' Titcomb 63 9 2

25 Nellie < lunningham 40 4 10

28 A^ri Agrepplna 12

Oct. 6 Harriet P. Dunning 74 4 17

8 Anna O'Brien 72

11 Mary Porbush 6 23

14 Eunice J. Greene 17 9 20

17 George Hiram Bird 60 3 10

20 Margaret Klynn 79 2 6

22 James K. Pay 63

24 Joseph Puslos DeCelles 68 3 7

25 K. Alice I' Kramer 49 6

26 Margaret Kane 36 11 11

26 John I- e. anna 6 9

28 Sarah Brown Ball 91 9

N.,v. 6 William Grafton Russell 52 3

13 Bridget Brannigan 58

20 Catherine Murphy 1 3 27

20 Arthur (J. Rirhanlson 68 11 16

22 Alexander McKenzie 63

Vietttr Wilson Smith 8 hours

Dec. 3 Kllen McCarthy 70 8

5 Edward Hanlon 4 11 17

6 Jennie M. ('urnminjrs 1 3

Kergueson C. Sinclair 72 VJ

It Hannah R. Hrackett 64 8

11 Sarah Tape King l
T pton 11 30

13 Mary B. Whitehonie 95 1 25

20 Mary Annie Stevenson 66 3 20

21 George 11. Lawrence 8 16

21 William Bagge, 60 17

22 Mabel E. Heya 41 2 26

25 Catherine Rohan 85

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

«.| 18.1

.

CHARIOT RACING BEHIND THE
FOOTLIGHTS.

ILrgal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.Realistic and exciting as U the

>rreat chariot race in "Ben-Hur" with Middl«**.

its twenty thoroughbred horses driven

in quadruple teams by the live con-

testants for the blue ribbon of victory

in the arena of the Antioch circus, as

seen by the breathless audience in

front of the footlights at the big

Boston Theatre, Boston, one tfets a

new sensation by watching this won-
i t i i* i u- i *i ~ ^ 1916, at nine o'clock in the forenoonl
derful spectacle from behind the to show chum, if any you have, why the a*m«
scenes. All around, towers huvre pan-

oramas. At one's feet the stapre is

transformed from the boards trod by

buskin and sock into a mechanical

workshop. Four horses stand abreast

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors, ar.d

all other persotu interested in the estate of
Henrietta E, Whit,-, late ,,f Winchester, in
said County, deceased, mt,'sta»e.
Whereas a petition has been nrreMiitod to

said Court t,i grant a letter ,>f administration
on the estate of said deceased to Edmund R.
Brown, of Medford. in the County of Middle-
sex, without giving a surety on his bon.i.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of February,
V li 1915

should not be granted
And the petitioner is hereby directed to ifh'S

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion once in eneh week, for Uiree successive
weeks, in the Winchester st«r. a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
t»> be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness. Charles .1 Mrlntire, Kaquire, First

t e ... .u .u...:.t ..,-»;„. r ,,.,o„ ib„ Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of
before each chariot, resting upon the jalHmry , in t ,.,. >t ,ir ,„„. thousand nine hun.
heavy treadmills, each chariot plat- "'teen,

form weighing, with its involved ac-

cessories, a grand total of 13,000

pounds. Yet each of these five chari- Commonweal h of Massachusetts.
Ots with shouting riders, plunging Middlesex, ss.

steals ami weighty cradles is shifted ..
PROBATE COURT.

, . - li , -li '" " heirs-at-law. next of kin ami all other
Lack and forth at Will by invisible persons interested in the estate of Susan O.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
ja29,fe5,ll

means and by a simple turn of th'j

wiist. The subterranean region below

stairs, with its constant passing

through of supernumeraries, resem-

bles a timbered dockyard, bearing as

it does this Atlantean movable mass

Moulten, late of Winchester, In said County,
deceased,
Whereas, certain instruments purporting t»

he the last v,i!l aiul testament and one csttcil
of said deceased have b, • n presented to said

Court, for Probate, hy Jm -pit Moulten, who
prays that letters testamentary it, y be issued
to him, the executor therein named, without
^ivim a surety on his ofiVcUl bond
Von are hereby <- it ,

-, I tn appear at a Probata

Of thundering treadmills on its <j"ourt.
.{{»

be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of February,
A. I). 191B, at nine oVlock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same,
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to giva

public notice thereof, b> publishing this cita-
tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, iii the Winchester Star, n newspaper
published In Winchester, the last publication

crouched shoulders.

The light has been kept a minute

to encourage the horses in their start.

Now darkness falls, and the sensitive

auditor behind the scenes, hidden only

a few feet from the roaring-machinery to he ore day, at least, before said Court, an.l

, . r mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of
and plunging steeds, feels a sort ot this citation !•• all known persons Interested

uncanny sensation, even though it be {"J*»
estate, se lays at least before said

not dread. Then, as suddenly, the Witness. Charles .1 Mrlntire. Esquire, First
, . Judge ot said Court, tins twenty-third day of

light is on again, and he sees the January in th< year one thousand nine hundred

now thoroughly aroused racers seem-,"'" 1 "teen.

ingly charging straight at him with

flying leaps and nerves aquiver. The

illusory dust rises in a cloud from

their feet and the charioteers with
Mid(J ieBeXi

their crackling whips appear to bo

about to dash upon the darinK spec-

tator. Especially is this true when

one chariot after the other is shifted

ahead, and the audience in front be-

holds the tragedy of Messala's over-

throw.

When the scene is over and the

scenic rabble is cheering the be-

w F. ROGERS, Register.
Ja29,fe5,t2

Commonweath ot Massachusetts.
ss.

At a Probate Curt holden at Cambridge, In
and for said County of M," - the
eighteenth "lay of January
our Lord one thousand nl 1

-

fifteen.

On the petition of BismarcVJ
derson, of Winchester, in sav-
in*- that bis name may be churned u> tftax ol
Stanwood Lee Henderson, public notice hav'.ig
been k-iven. according to the order of the Court,
that all persons might appear and show cause,
if any they had, why the same should not be
granted, and it appr-ArIng that the reason given
therefor is sufficient, and consistent with the
public interest, and being satisfactory to the

laureled Ithamar, the smuggled in Court, and no objection being made:

auditor feels that he has truly seen

a fierce race.

MISS BILLIE BURKE IN "JERRY*

AT MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

Largely Attended and Enjoyable Event

in Lyceum Hall.

It is deereeit that bis name be changed, as
prayed for. to that of Stanwood 1 II nderson,
which name he shall hereafter hoar, and which
shall be bis legal name, and that be give
public notice of said chnmrc by publishing this
ilecns- one,- in each week , for throe successive

|
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, and make return b»
this Court under oath that such notice bus
been given.

( HAS .1 McINTIRE,
judge of Probate Court,

I have caused the above to be published
as ordered.

STANWOOD LEE HENDERSON.
Ja22.29.feA

Commor.weat'1 ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT,
To Itirrell II Ay,-r. ,,f Everett, in the County

of Middlesex, guardian of arid to Minerva
Hazel. Lindsay Henry, and Thorlough
Everett Ayer, of Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex, minors, and t-i all persons
interested in the estate of said minors.
Whereas. The Massachusetts llondint; and

A UK THEY INCONSISTENT?
SECOND LECTURE

DAY.
GIVEN MOV

Anti-sufTragists are called by their

opponents inconsistent, because, al-

though they do not believe in woman's

entering politics, they are now taking

part in what may be called a political

Campaign — that is, they are speakinir

in public (much against their inclina-

tion) in opposition to woman-suffrage.

This may seem inconsistent; but the

explanation is very simple:— These

women have been obliged to choose

between two evils, and they have

chosen the lesser. They could remain

passive and have suffrajre thrust upon

them by a small but persistent minori-

ty: or they could assert themselves,

so that the voice of the minority

should not be mistaken for the voice

of the majority. They have chosen

to enter the political arena — as it

were — temporarily, in order not to

he forced into it permanently. They
are working to save the coming

generations.

The second of the five lectures in

household economics, which are being

given in Winchester under the patron-

ace of The Fortnightly, the Mothers'

Association and the Winchester

Grange, was given on Monday after-

noon in the High School Assembly

Hall by Miss II elen S. Greene of

Boston. There was a large attendance

of members of all three organizations,

who listened to Mi<s Greene's talk

upon • Meat Subtitutes and Planning

the Daily Menu."

The Orchid Club of this town held

its first dance on Friday evening in

Lyceum Hall, the evening being suc-

cessful from every point of view, there
' being a large attendance, both from
Winchester aid surrounding towns,

good music and attractive decorations.

Colored liirhts, palms and festoons of

crepe transformed the hall and made
a decorative effect which was very

pleasing. During the evening re-

freshments were served. An attrac-

tive feature was the dance orders,

they being of convenient size and done

in lavender with pencils and cord of

the same color.

The evening was in charge of the

members of the Club under Miss Mar-
garet Foley, the president, and in-

cluded Miss Frances Noonan, vice-

president, Miss Mary Leahy, secre-

tary-treasurer, Miss Alice Foley, Miss

I.oretta Hargrove, Miss Winifred Le-

Duc, Miss Helen McNally, Miss Anna
Murphy, Mis-- Katherine Murphy and
Miss Josephine N'oonan.

POLISH DAY.
On Saturday, February 6th, every-

one throughout the state is to be asked

to buy a Polish flag for ten cents, or

a Polish eagle for twenty-five cents,

or any larger sum that generosity

dictates, Polish destitution is terri-

ble. An appeal has come by cable

from Padetewski, the pianist, which

reads as follows: "Cities and towns

destroyed, hundreds of towns burned,

three times the area of Belgium de-

vastated. No corn or potatoes left

and millions are homeless. Help

needed!" It is hoped that this appeal

;
will receive a generous response from

the people of Winchester.

Miss Billie Burke began her annual

engagement at the Hollis Street Thea-

tre, Boston, on Monday night, and the

big audience that greeted her voted

her new comedy, "Jerry," the most

delightful and the most "billieburkish"

play that the popular actress has pre-

sented in Boston since she became

a star.

The piece is by Catherine Chisholm,

an American playwright and it is the

first American play Miss Burke has

ever done. It tells a very amusing insurance Company, surety on the bund «iven

story of how a mischievous Chicago l" «W Cmrt by said Birrell II. Ayer. has
J

, , presented to said Court its petit,, r«yimr
(j-irl plays haVOC with the routine ot that it may be discharged from all further

,,
"

, i , u, i,i ;„ ., ,.».,;, 1 responsibility as such siir.tv and that said
a well-ordered household in a staid ,,,,,„„ „ Ayer may ordered U) rurntah a

Philadelphia suburb. Her aunt has »-« i,„nd.
1 Yiiu an- m*r<*by citt-il t*. ai'D*'ar at n Probate

been engaged to a man U*v twenty Court to bo h. i.i at Cambridge, iii Kiiici County
t ii . u * : . ika . ot Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth duv of

years. "Jerry —that is the girl * Kebn.ary. A. D 1015, at nine o'clock in the

name- covets the man and by a clever forenoon, t„ show cause, if any you have, why
. , the same should not be granted

ruse bleaks off his engagement With Ami said petitioner is ordered to serve this

, , , , „.,,,,u ... ;„,„; u citation by deliverinx a copy thereof t,, the
her aunt and then, by anottni impish „ „ „ Vv .. r ,

,„.,„....., ,|ayB , Ht least.

trick betraVS him into a declaration before said Court, and by publishing the same
once in each week for three successive weeks.

of love for herself. The last act, the

scene of which is laid in a picturesque

mining camp in Arizona, shows what

a really good wife the hoydenish

"Jerry" ha< made,

The situations in the play are highly

amu«ing and the dialogue is of the

wittiest. And Miss Burke wears a

large number of fetching frocks.

in the Winchester .''t-'ir. a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be on*
day. at least, before said Court.

Witness, charb s .1 Mrlntire. Esquire, I ii -

1

Judtfe of -aid Court, this twenty seventh day
of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifteen

W. E, ROGERS, R.vist,-r.

fe&,12,19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber ha- been duly appointed
executor of the will of James Russell.

Real Reiief
f "in. Buffering means true

piness. The troul le due to

p stion a. d blii >usner .-,

qui. kly, ecrtain'.y and

hap-
inoi-

! . r movi il

safely 1.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow* them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berheris Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties,

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

The lest assortment of valentines

is alwayp found at Wilson's.

LADIES' FRIENDLY COOK BOOK.

"Favorite Recipes," the well known
cook book of the I.aiiies' Friendly Socie-
ty has been again issued this year. The
book is always in much demand amonir
Winchester housewives for its excellent
recipes compiled from the favorites of
various Winchester ladies. Copies of the
book are only 2.*>c and they may be ob-
tained at the Star office.

* jav It

Skates frr0urd. 25 cents nair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27.tf

Mis- Burke will stay at the Hollis
|ate of Winchester, in the County of

r.wo weeks more—until Saturday even- Middlesex, deceased, testate, arid has

lag, February 20, and her matinees taken upon him- elf that trust by giv-
,' , ... . , ,. . , injr bond, as the law directs. All

will be on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
p(;rsons having demands upon the es-

Mail orders will be riven prompt at-
t

., u. f sa [j deceased arc hereby re-

tention. Anyone who enjoys a good 'tuned to exhibit, the same; and all

laueh must be sure to see one of her persons indebted to said estate ara
, called upon to make payment to

performances. JOHN' W. JOHNSON, Executor
... C Address)

If you buy your valentines at Wil- ^.un it|( ...t,

son's you choose from the biggest Woburn, Ma; -.

assortment in town. November 12, 11>14

, ja29/e5,12

Thf iMrgrti Sal* ofA
bold everywhere U b. set, lee, 2*

'C .'(

A. E. BERG5TROM
Upholstering and Furriture Pcpni-in?

Cusl-jon vi»'t rCv« an 1 '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai

the subscriber has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Charles

E. I
iy< r, late of Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-

tate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by giving l>ond, as the law di-

rects. "All persons having demands
tit'on the estate rf said deceased are

required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are

i \,)dre=s)
HARBY P

.

a

i >Y E R , Adm

.

in) HI pson Stree

TEL, 357-

w

Winches'e-. W^ss
sepi'Jd I y

\, i ichester, Mass.

January 28, 1015
te5.12.i9

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appointed!
administrator of the estate of Jennie
M. Cummings, late of Winchester, in

t h • County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by privintf bond, as the law
directs. All persons having d"mands
upon the estate of said deceased aro>

required to exhibit the same; ar.d all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to ma' e payment to

HARRY T. WINN, Adm.
(Address)

Kenwin road,
Winchester, Mass.

January 26, 1916.

ja2Ve.j,12
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Gentlemen's Estate with

Lake Frontage

Attractive 11-room house, 2

baths, bordering Mystic Lakes;
beautiful living-room, dining-

room, den, breakfast porch and
kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd floor,

4 excellent chambers, tiled bath
and screened sleeping porch; 3

good chambers and bath on 3rd;

2 fireplaces; porches overlook

the lake; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors; modern
in every detail; 200-ft. frontage
on lake; attractive trees and
shrubs on lot; best residential

section of Winchester; 5 min. to

Wedgemere Station; 17,245 ft.

land. Trice $16,000.

Bungalow Type House

New stucco house, 9 rooms, 2

baths, best residential section of

West Side; lower floor has large

living-room, dining-room, libra-

ry, servant's chamber and kitch-

en; 4 pood chambers and tiled

bath on 2nd floor; hardwood
(oak) floors, steam heat, electric

lights, fireplaces in living-room

and library; maid's bath in base-

ment; 7 min. to either Winches-
ter or Wedgemere Station; about
6,000 ft. land. Price $8,000; easy
terms.

Overlooking Attractive Lake

One of the most sightly loca-

tions available, best American
neighborhood; picturesque shin-

gle house, 7 rooms and bath;
living-room, dining-room, and
light modern kitchen on 1st

floor; 4 good chambers and bath
on 2nd; trunk-room on 3rd; elec-

tric liirht, hot-water heat, hard-
wood floors; lake frontage with
beautiful oak trees on lot; 5

min. to Winchester Station and
business centre; liberal terms to

purchaser. Price $5600.

* WINCHESTER
*

$ J 4,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 b-»ys a cozy 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Honrs ft a. m. to 6 p. m. week days, Automobile service for prospective cua-

totriers. If p<> isible.appoliumetilai thouiti he m ide in advance. Telephones, office Win.
W>2. Residence 7M-W. Complete list* of all property for sale or rent.

All the above property i» on a htuh and lightly location, well restricted. 7

minutes to trains . J minutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

FIRE INSURANCE
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
CONTINENTAL "

HANOVER
NIACARA FIRE "

AETNA
PHOENIX
HARTFORD FIRE 44

CONN. 4 4 4 4

LIVERPOOL & L. & C.
N. HAMP. FIRE
ROCHESTER C. UND.

<<
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Liverpool, Eng.
Manchester, N. H.
Rochester, N. Y.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horn of Loring

avenue are the parents of a son, born

last Friday. Mr. Horn, who is ill

with pneumonia, is reported as re-

covering satisfactorily.

Valentines are here. The usual
pood assortment at Wilson's.

One of the worst storms of the

winter arrived in town Monday even-

ing after a day of rain and sleet.

During the night it turned into a

driving northeaster, and Tuesday
morning was very disagreeable, with

considerable delay to traffic.

At a meeting of the Progress Club

of the First Congregational Church,

held last Friday evening an amend-
ment, was made to the constitution

providing for the payment of annual

dues to defray expenses. The chorus

choir is to be resumed with its first

meeting f>>r practice hold last evening.

Suits or dresses, out <>f style, can
be ripped and cleansed or perhaps
dyed by rlj'iandays

. Your dressmaker
or your own nimble fingers can ac-
complish the rest.

Charlotte F. Peihl, who was ar-

rested in Arlington two weeks ago by
officer Thomas F. McCauley after at-

tempting to take goods from the Win-
chester Exchange while stating that

she was going out to cash a check,

was arrested in Boston last week. It

is also said that she is wanted in

Salem. Her case was called for Tues-

day, but was oontinued until next
week.

Mairice K. Dineen, Sealer of

Weights and Measures, had William

H. i> iffee of Woburn in court Tuesday
morning charged with selling with
f;ilse scales in this town. He pleaded

guilty and was lined $10. Mr. Din-

noon, in his office as Inspector of

Buildings, charged Carl Larson with

starting to build a house without a
permit. His case was placed on file.

The Supper Croup of the First Con-
gregational Church has finally decided

not to serve a supper this year. In-

stead there will be a social on Friday
evening February 19th, of which there

will be further notice.

Mr. Arthur E. Pecker of 6 Copley
street sailed on Wednesday for

Jamaica on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy of

Salem street . opened their house on

Monday evening for a whist party for

the benefit of the coming reunion of

|
St. Mary's Parish. Souvenirs were
awarded Miss Katherine Rocheford,

I Mrs. John Arrell, Miss Elizabeth

|

McDonnell, Thomas Hanley, Neil

I

Doherty and Michael Meskell. Re-

I freshments were served at the close

I

of the cards.

The heavy storm of Tuesday seri-

ously delayed traffic on the Stoneham-
Arlington electrics, about two trips

being made during the forenoon with
double-headers. The Woburn line

kept its tracks open with ploughs and
the service was not seriously inter-

rupted.

Whites* Hall, best dance hall in

Winchester, Tel. N. M. Nichols, 658-
W. ja8, tf

Mr. .Justin L, Parker of Lebanon
street has been sick this week with

a severe cold that has confined him
to the house.

; Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
took in two new members Tuesday
evening. The Council is prosperous

and increasing in membership.

The latest and perhaps the best life

saving appliance for saving life at

times of disaster at sea is the Corley
Life Float. This float was on exhibi-

tion at a talk recently given under
the auspices of The Fortnightly in

j

the Town Hall, on the coast life savers,

and the model exhibited caused much
favorable comment.

Miss Mary F. Riley, State Advocate
of the Mass. Daughters of Isabella,

made one of the addresses at the

annual dinner at the American House
Saturday night.

It is reported that Mr. George C.

Ogden has purchased the property on

;
Park avenue, known as the Sanborn
estate, of O. 0, Clark. Mr. Ogden
will remodel the house, making it into

a two family apartment. Mr. Clark,

who now occupies the premises, has
purchased of Mr. Ogden one of his

j

new houses on Hidgetield road.

The Winchester Restaurant is open
from <! a. m. till 7..10 p. m. Best of
home cooking. Reasonable prices.

E. L. McAHaster, prop. ja22,4t

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j, ao.tn TELEPHONE 945-*

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,

blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Goods called for and delivered.

•

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, a so sandwiches and cakes

POLICIES WRITTEN IN THIS OFFICE

V. WOOSTER
Metropolitan Agent

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and
Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS- NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE

$1 .50

ates Street Shirts
FOR

$1.15
LARCE ASSORTMENT

ARNES

The Commercial Department of the

Winchester High School has received

certificates of proficiency in typewrit-

ing for two of its pupils. These cer-

tificates signify that the holder has

passed a 10-minute test of 400 words

net with live words deducted for each

error. The awards have been as fol-

lows: Agda E. Lundberg by the

Underwood Typewriter Co., Earle B.

Goldsmith by the Remington Type-

writer Co. The pupils of the type-

writing classes are glad to do outside

work for the townspeople for a small

compensation.

An automobile operated by Arthur

B. McKay of 22 Elmwood avenue skid-

ded on the icy roadway, about 10.40

Sunday evening, on the Mystic Valley

Parkway, West Medford, smashing the

front wheel and axle and knocking

over an iron lamp post. The occu-

pants of the car escaped injury.

SPECIAL until February ISth.

BLANKETS carefully cleansed, 60
cents— double, 40 cents single. Our
new process—soft as new. HjMandaijS

9 Church street. Telephone and We
will call for them.

a.lv j a 15,23,30, fel 6.

A heavily loaded auto truck of

Hart's Woburn express broke the hind

axle just as it had passed over the

crossing at the centre of the town,

Wednesday afternoon, letting one cor-

ner of the truck fall to the street.

Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop B. Morse

of London are the guests of Mr.

Morse's sister, Mrs. Alex. Foster, Jr.,

of Cabot street.

St. Mary's Parish will hold its annual
reunion on Wednesday evening of next
week in the Town Hall. The reunion
of the children of the Parish will be
held on Saturday afternoon. Feb. 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson of
Woburn, who were married on Tuesday
evening, will make their future home
at No. 2 Lebanon street. Winchester.
Mrs. Peterson was formerly Miss Clara
Isabelle Sellers.

I Mrs. Charles N. Harris of Hillside

!
avenue entertained the Foreign Auxi-
liary of the First Congregational
Church on Wednesday afternoon. The
subject of the meeting was "The Child

, in the Midst."

Mr. Perley H. Randall, successor to

Charles Young, has taken the apart-
ment at the corner of Eaton and \V ash-

ington streets, which he is occupying.

Help Poland. Buy a flag,
Feb. 6.

Mr. W. L. Tuck assisted in the
formation of a Grange at Medford
last week, which has started off in a
very promising condition.

Buy a flag,

At the First Congregational Church
the four Sundays of February are to
be observed as "Go-to-meeting" Sun-
days. A cordial invitation is given
to any who would like to attend. Spe-
cial topics will be presented and ap-
propriate musical selections will be
rendered. On February the seventh
a patriotic service will be held in

celebration of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln. Dr. Richardson will speak
upon the religion of our martyred
president, and the choir will render
Kipling's Recessional Hymn.

Mr. W. L. Tuck has been elected
an active member of the New Hamp-
shire Historical Society.

Helo Poland.
Feb. 6.

The Amherst College Musical Clubs
will give a concert and entertainment

i

in the Town Hall on the evening of
j

Saturday, March 27th.

A whist and dancing party in aid
of the reunion fund of St. Mary's

'

Parish was held Wednesday evening
in Waterfield Hall under the auspices

|

of the Married Ladies' Sodality of St.
;

Mary's Church. Souvenirs for the
whist were awarded to Mrs. Daniel

j

Lydon, Mrs. Kmil Boauehamp, Miss i

Florence Willev, Mrs. Michael C. Am- ;

brose, Mrs. William J. Carroll, Miss
!

Julia O'Learv, Mrs. James Kelley,
]

Miss Bessie Mawn. Miss Sheehy, John
S

Connolly, Patrick J. Cummings, Emil
Beauchamp and John Harrington.

Mr. Jere A. Downs has sold his
handy Lancia auto to Ex-Governor
Eugene N. Loss. Mr. Downs' friends
will join with him in the regret at the
passing of the "family pet", which has
been in faithful service for some
years, Miss Elizabeth Downs expects

j

her new Pierce Arrow within a few
|

days. This car is the first of its kind i

which the Pierce Company have
j

turned out, and has been on exhibition
at the New York show, wftere it

created much comment. It. is said to i

embody the finest work of the Pierce
factory in every detail of construction
and finish.

The committee appointed at the
special town meeting to consider the
advisability of consolidating some of
the town departments, met in the
General Committee Room in the Town
Hall Building, Thursday evening. Mr.
James P. Boutwell was elected chair-
man, Mr. Addison R. Pike as secre-
tary. While no definite plan was
agreed to, it seems to be the unani-
mous opinion that the town should
take immediate steps to organize
some plan or plans in this direction.
Present at the meeting were Mr.

I
James P. Boutwell, Mr. Addison R.
Pike, Mr. William D. Richards, Mr.
Charles E, Kendall and Mr. P. E.
Fitzgerald.

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, 3 years
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, good sized fire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for $60.

Ten room house and over
15,000 square feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room.
4 fire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be par-
chased for less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE:

l(i State Street
10 WALNUT STREET

TBI. KPHONR8
1 .1S7S

Main )M7«

Wn, . (lMS-W
/433-W

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Union will be held Friday,

February 12, in the vestry of the First

Congregational Church, at o'clock.

Business of importance is to come
before the meeting' in the considera-

tion of certain plans for work recom-

mended by the State President. It is

hoped that every member will make an

effort to be present. In addition there

will be exercises in memory of Frances

E. Willard, as the February meeting
is always a memorial meeting for the

lost leader. Members are reminded

that the annual fees are now due and

can be paid at the meeting.

In spite of the storm of Tuesday
night there was a large party of Union
members and assisting friends going

to Boston to provide an entertainment

at the Seaman's Friend Society's

rooms on Hanover street. From 7.30

to K p. m., there was chorus singing

and the popular songs made the place

resound, the sailors rendering their

assistance. After that the play,

"Among the Breakers," was presented

by a group of Winchester young folks,

viz: Mrs. Frank H. Higgins, Mrs.

James E. Oilman, Misses Eva and
Maud B. Tracy, and Messrs. C. C.

Bradbury, W. I). Gurney, George
Ambler, Fred Dotten, Ernest Policy,

Frank S. Noyes and O. A. Elder.

Robert Hamilton was accompanist and
Winslow Haynes of Brookline assisted

with the violin, making the entertain-

ment most enjoyable. That it was all

appreciated was shown by the ready
applause and the words of commenda-
tion during the third part of the pro-

gramme. This consisted of refresh-

ments provided by the Winchester
Union, as is its custom on these occa-

sions which have become an annual
event.

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck is credited
with making a rather remarkable
speech yesterday at the meeting at
Faneui! flail on the Wilson Ship Bdl.

D0Y0U
CLEAN
WATE
7»,*F0UNTAIN*Aft»*///y'(;
rrmotm till imparities >>

UNGLAZED
POROUS
PORCELAIN

FILTERS?
Ciirfa/fiMiks i
use it

Ht lewad ;trr Mem
rite forj/
Catalog, tow

Boston Filter Company
•3 CHELSEA MASS USA»

PIANO TUNING'
and A r U . Specialist on

r >uble*< , See *<lv

FOR REIMT
IN RANGELEY— 11 room brick

house, new hardwood floors, elec-

tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

RANGELEY— For rent to small
family of adults, a nearly new
8-room brick house, electric

lights, hardwood floors, hot
water heat, plenty of land: only
<i min. to trains and center.

Price will be made satisfactory
for the right party.

IN RANGELEY — 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

GLENGARRY— For rent from
February first, modern 10-room
house, hardwood floors, open
plumbing, furnace heat, fire-

places, electric lights; only 6
min. from center, in one of the
most desirable neighborhoods
in town.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Cold Weather Needs
Blankets, Comforters, Outing
Night Robes, Night Shirts,

Pajamas, Outing Night Draw*
ers and Dr. Denton 9s Steeping
Garments for Little Folks,

Gloves, Mittens, Scarfs, Gaps,
Etc. Qoiton, Fleeced and
Woolen Underwear and Hos*
iery.

In fact everything to fill

your cold weather wants

The F. «J. Bowser
or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.
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Many Prominent Men Attended Ser-

vices of Well Known Lithographer.

The funeral services of the late Wil-
liam H. Forbes, founder arid head of
the Forbes Lithograph Company, who
passed away at his home on Grove
street last week Wednesday, were held
at the Unitarian Church on Monday
afternoon at two o'clock. The services
were largely attended, noted men in

various positions of mercantile and
business life mingling with employees
and neighbors in paying a last tribute
to the memory of one who was univers-

Big Accident Narrowly Averted Wed-
nesday Night.

TEACHERS BOWL.

Ten BestLarge Number Out for

Selected.

The stage was set for Winchester's
big grade crossing accident on Wed-
nesday evening, and once more it was
averted by a narrow margin. To state
it briefly, an electric car became
stalled on the railroad tracks in front
on an express train, and only prompt
work in flagging the train, and vigi-
lance on the part of the engineer
saved the passengers.
According to reports the car, which

was the 6.10 for Arlington, blew out
ally loved and respected by all who a fuse as lt was Roing over the cros

knew him. The church was filled to
1

*J
nK aml stopped between the gates

A number of teachers of the public
schools visited the Calumet Club on
Wednesday afternoon and enjoyed the
bowling. The number who are now
trying for the cup offered by the com-
mittee for the ten best selected strings
has increased by many new-comers.
On Wednesday afternoon a match was
also rolled between teams captained
by Miss Lyons and Miss Cullen, the
latter four winning three of the four
points. The match was close and ex-

Some of the More Important Articles

to be Passed I pun.

its capacity, and the tribute of floral
offerings w hich banked the casket and
rostrum gave abundant testimony of the
esteem in which the deceased was held.
The mourners included many em-

ployees of the Forbes Lithograph Com-
pany at Chelsea, between 375 and V">
attending; representatives from the
Ancient an 1 Honorable Artillery Com-
pany, the Beacon Society, the Massa-
chusetts Charitable Mechanics Associ-
ation, the Boston Typotheta, 'the Na-
tional Association of Employing Lith-
ographers and a host of personal
friends, in order to accommodate the

citing, the first string going by a mar-
,

gin of two pins and the total by one.
The motornian got out to look things i

Mr. Hannon rolled the best single with
over and the conductor did likewise
Meanwhile the 6.11 inward express
was coming down the tiack. Passen-
gers in the car were suddenly aroused
to their danger by someone makintr a
rush for the door and shouting for
them to get out. There was immedi-
ately a rush for both ends by every-
one, the car being well filled.

Those at the rear succeeded in get-
ting out fairly quickly, but the doors
at the front end were locked, and a

92 and Mr. Grant the best total with
24!».

The scores:

Miaa Lyons, Cai.t.
Miss Keyrah
HUM A. i ullen
Mr. Grant

Mi
Mi
Miss Foley
Mr. Hannon

E. Cullen, Capt.
Hair

Total

1 2 3 Total
CO 7>i 62 2U0
.""> 71 56 1*2

41 *4 171
T5 S6 KS 249

256 276 270 802

69 61 171
~'t 61 Hit 204
56 58 6

'J 188
76 02 245

255 290 S03

Miss Dodk'c
Miss Hubley
Miss Sanborn

63
7 I

55
51
66
75
56
50
55
64
60
50
57
47
51

7H
7S
55
66
41
61
5*
44
67
44
..„

4S
61
66
75

78
5S
71
59
64

6s

71
68

60
56

61

62

number of girls were in a jam trying
to open them. One of the passengers

large number of out of town mourners who had escaped through the rear door Miss Lyons

a special train was run from Boston, entered the vestibule and unlocked the M,s"j
" l,

;>

which carried 450 to the services and <l» f>t", which allowed them to get out, Siw E. Cullen
conveyed them to the citv at the close, although some had already turned and Miaa A Cullen

The services were conducted by Rev. ran to the rear. |

'!arl

Joel H. Metcalf, pastor of the Church, There was much excitement in the mlss clement
who paid a personal tribute to Mr. square, people running and shouting Miss Davla
Forbes in his remarks, and included a and while no one was injured in the *'!S8

Sj?,
lor

German lullaby, "Sehlaf in Cute Huh," rush from the car there was considera- m!** ku'i'i

S

a favorite song of Mr. Forbe9, played ble of a crush.
on the organ by Mrs. George H. Loch- The conductor is said to have taken
man, singing by the Lotus Quartet, one of the tail lights off the car and
''Lead, Lindly Light," "Nearer My run up the track in an effort to flag
God to Thee" and "Beauiiful Isle of the train, but his light is reported to
Somewhere," Scripture reading, poem have gone out l>efore he had gone anv
and benediction. distance. One of the gatemen flagged
The honorary bearers were General the train with a lantern taken from

Charles H. Taylor, George R. White, the gate-tenders' shanty, the train
Arthur F. Estabrook and Charles Willis stopping just below the tower.
Jones of Boston, Lewis Parkhurst of One passenger told of being in the

1 lecture on "The Real Meaning of

this town, Sam net M. Conant of Paw- car and it stopping on the crossing. the War" by Mr. Norman Hapgood,
tucket, R. L, S. C. Dobbs of Atlanta, He said he knew nothing of the trou- !

editor of Harper's Weekly. At the

Ga., and Hon. Selwyn /,. Bowman of ble until he looked out of the window close of the lecture an informal re-

Somerville. am l 8aw thp approaching headlight of ception was held. In the receiving line

The active bearers were Arthur W. a locomotive. He savs he shouted for were the Club president, Miss Maude

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Monday evening was Gentlemen's
Night at" The Fortnightly. The Club
members and their guests, about 400
in number, listened to a very interest-

The warrant for the annual town
meeting to held Monday, March 1st,
contains ;14 articles. A number of
them are quite important, and will
cause the usual discussion. Winches-
ter is in the midst of the improve-
ment of the town waterways and con-
sequently there are articles on that
question that call for the further ex-
penditure of money. This is a wise
improvement and the money expended
will certainly be returned to the town
many fold in a few years in drawing
people here to make their homes
where the surroundings will prove so
attractive and where residential com-
forts are so great.
The article to hear and act upon

the "reports of committees heretofore
appointed by the town, and to appoint
other committees," is among the first
articles in the warrant. This is at
times a much abused and elastic arti-
cle which affords an opportunity for
the introduction of a variety of mo-
tions that would not be entertained
under any other heading.

Next comes that heretofore much
discussed motor pump for the fire
department over which there has been
such a wide divergence of opinion
during the past two years. The ques-
tion will surely be fought to a finish
again.
Then follow a number of routine

WILLIAM PARKMAN LODGE.

Second Degree Given to Five Candi-
dates.

There was an unusual amount of
interest in the meeting of William
Parkman Lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
last Tuesday evening. The attendance
was especially large and the second
decree was given to five candidates,
after which all enjoyed the entertain-
ment which had been provided for the
members. An innovation in the line
of supplementary entertainments to
follow the regular meetings is one of
the pleasant features of the new ad-
ministration this season, and a num-
ber of genuine novelties were present-
ed by II. V. Baril, who is one of the
most mystifying illusionists who have
given exhibitions in Winchester. His
programme was all new and the tricks
delighted all. Following the exhibi-
tion supper was served to all.

An unusually interesting announce-
ment was made by Wilbur Sargent
Locke, the new Master of William
Parkman Lodge, to the effect that a
ladies' night would be observed a little

later in the spring. It is planned to
make this an unusually elaborate occa-
sion for the Masons of Winchester
and their ladies, and preparations are
now well under way. A committee
consisting of George Bradford Hay-
ward, chairman; William M. Little,

Raymond Merrill, Percival B. Metcalf,
Dr. Orion Kelley, Horatio C. Rohr-
man and Franklin Ellis Crawford has

articles such as appear from year to (been appointed to take charge of the
year in the warrant and which are arrangements for the occasion and al-
ouickly disposed of. And then comes ready they have made a number of
the important matter of a permanent 'elaborate plans, from which it is evi-
sheet or block pavement for the dent that this ladies' night will be
streets about the square in the centre
of the town. Then comes along in
procession three articles relative to
streets—two for acceptance, and the
third is a request for the widening
and grading of Forest circle, so
called, on Forest street not far from
the Stoneham line. Some forty or
more years ago when Forest street
was straightened, a shallow loop was

one of the most interesting functions
ever given by William Parkman
Lodge. The Lodge celebrated its semi-
centennial last summer and is now
in the most prosperous condition that
it has ever known.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Mr. Metcalf's sermon Sunday morn-
left opposite the residence of the late ing will be on "The Psychology of the
A. B. Coffin. To all intents and pur
puses this discarded portion of the

Blaney a dash for the door,
of Roxbury. W. I',. Rogerson of New- outside he saw-
ton Robert W. Milne of Allston and out of the locked front end and with
C. F. Shirley of Boston. another man entered the vestibule and son

I he ushers
Harry K. Clarke, George I.. Huntress

ii
r -

<.
K

]!'
ri

'.
iL-"' K

'
Jewett and Stanley incident, the 6.11 inward, the

5m?* . ,
outward, and the 6.26 inward.

Ihe body was taken to Forest Hills Credit is due to the following for
Cemetery for interment. tneir [nvaluable aid in flagging the

a street. It is estimated
Mudge of Jamaica Plain. Francis E. everyone to get out quick and made folts Mr. Norman Hapgood, Mrs. «g*

»

b
.
a S f jGetty of this town, Francis J. Blaney a dash for the door. When he got Joel H. Metcalf and Mrs. George II. \™A me »• ^t from ^1^00 to

TV W B
M-.

ROg
T°An„ .

f NVw
i

°ut8ide *aw trying to get Hoot. The chairman of the hospiUhty d^™»^XKnJbert W. Milne of Allston and out of the locked front end and with committee, Mrs. Arthur H. Richard-
| ^.^iA^JPz^^S^yj??^'

lirley of Boston. another man entered the vestibule and son . had charge of the ushers for this

ushers for the church were slipped the catch. reception. The ushers were Mrs. F. A.

lated stteets in town where this money
could be spent more advantageously.
The Park Commissioners will ask

War," a subject appropriate for Peace
Sunday.

Recognition Sunday for the Sunday
School was a great success. Sixty-
eight scholars received a special card
certifying that, they had had a per-
fect attendance from October 1st to
February 1st.

The Vesper Service Sunday afterThree trains were held un by the g^^J*™^; ^ K Steven^ Mrs! |

^ ' ' V 1 ""pro- «« ' •
<- !-i .

6.16

POLISH DAY RESULTS.

In spite of the many demands al-
ready made upon them this winter,
the people of Winchester responded
with their usual generosity to the
appeal on Saturday for the relief of
Poland's war sufferers through the
sale of Polish flags and eagles. Al-
though the weather in the morning
was so unfavorable that it was im-
possible for the house canvassing' to

lie as thorough as had been planned,
the sum of $210 was collected, which
was increased by
$265.

I
train and rescuing the passengers:
Patrolman Alexander .I. Mullen, Frank
Duffee of the Fire Department, Wil-
liam R. Richardson, gate-tender; the
conductor of the car and others.

It appears to be but a question of
time when an electric will be struck
at the crossing. It is only hoped
that there will be no loss of life, or

at most it may be small.

Th

ST. MARY'S REUNION.

40th of St. Mary'

H. S
Mrs. W. II. Foss.
At the close of the reception, a

supper was served, and this was fol-

lowed by dancing which ended a very
delightful evening.

During the evening, and for the

dancing, Mellett's Orchestra of Stone-
ham furnished splendid music.

Great credit is due to the soc

committee for their able management
| Conlmitte

of the evening, which was in their

charge. The members of the commit-
tee are Mrs. George W. Apsey, chair-

man, Mrs. George Goddu, sub-chair-
1 man. Miss Anna P. Clark, Mrs. Rufus
L. Clark. Mrs. Frank C. Howe, Mrs.

Fred B. Jordan. Mrs. E. Hawes Kelley, ...
Mrs. Walter I. King, Mrs. Charles A.

Lane, Mrs. Howard C. Mason, Mrs.

lar as last Sunday when Madam Scot
ney was here. Mrs. Sundelius is a
nyiKpKonv soloist who is as famous
in her way o<- Mme. Scotnev. She
will be assisted bj J*.,. C()1

' who is
a contralto of great pow, .

In the death of Mr. W. H. v„.i,es
Boston has lost one of its foremo.-o.

and most successful business men,

anniversary

contributions to Pa™h was
.

celebrated Wednesday
evening by the members of the parish

There would have been additional and their* friends at the annual re-

collections but for the discovery early umon in tht> Town whlch was a

in the afternoon that the supply o'f
pronounced success in every part.cu-

flags and eagles in Boston had been kT -
Rev. l-ranc,s E. Rogers had

exhausted and that pinks were to be l
' na/'u

p of
-
the giT^niremente, and he meeting of the Fortnightly falls on

substituted. It was then thought best
f.
nd Rev John W. H. Corbett greeted Washington's Birthday, the ( kit,

to return the remaining stock of flags the parishioners and visitors as they
, wted to

1 !

! 1 meeting
Monday.

and eagles to headquarters, since their ar
J_'
vpd.

sale in Boston was assured. . T
he entertainment consisted of se-

Manv thanks are due to the tfirls
'-''-ons bv an orchestra, soprano solos

and boys who did the work of collect- ^ ..
M,ss hather.ne L Mullen of Lo-

ing so willingly, although the bad *e». recitations by John E. Connell,

talking made their task anything but P>ano solos by Miss Anna r . Scan-

an easy one. School bovs were on ".ell, tenor solos by Charles E. Mc-

duty at the Winchester Station and arthy and fancy dancing by Andrew

centre, while boy scouts attended to Fa™*ell MlSS Bertha Field,

the Wedgemere Station. The whole 1 Supper was served in the lower hall

amount contributed was sent to the
Public Interests' League in Boston,
which arranged for Polish Day at the
request of Mme. Szumouska-Adamow-
fiki, head of the Polish Relief Com-
mittee. As it is said that ten cents
will feed one person one day in Poland,
twenty-five hundred persona will have
food for one day through the generosi-
ty of the people of Winchester.

ORGAN RECITAL.

i u rabee Mrs' W F Clarke and
the mi " Pond '

wm( 'n 'S very essential
i, Mrs. v\. t.. ^ larke ana

tQ compietin(t th(? work Qn Main sli .opt
Seats are asked for Manchester Field,
and all who attend the ball games
will be sure to approve of an appro-
priation for their installation. The
town will be asked to buy the Cutting
lot on Washington street at the rear
of the Town Hall building and in-

. .
1 PS^OOrate it in the Town Hall lot. M.r.

|

Wim-hester one of its most distin

l uck is going to ask that the School guished citizens, and our parish an
e be increased from three : earnest and faithful member,

to nine members. The matter of in-
j

It was
stalling a watering trough near Cam- |

Rev. Du(
bridge street is to come up again.
The need of the trough is not ques-
tioned, but the objection arises from
the fact that no one wants it in front

and a very good rea-
i son it is, too. But nevertheless some

Charles H. Symmes. hor8es!
h°Uld for waterin«

I

There are several articles from citi-

As the natural date for the next
j
zens asking for the repair of their I

monthly calendar until the close of the
streets. There is the familiar re- ,

season. The meeting decided to hold

quest of Mr. Alfred J. Edwards and
,
a May Party on the first Saturday

others for water. Two years in sue- 1 in May as usual. Mrs. Frederic
cession the town has voted to give

1 Alexander was appointed chairman of
them town water, yet they are still the committee
asking for it. Shower baths for the
Chapin School is the basis for an ar-
ticle, and they should be installed.
The warrant closes with an article by

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements.

Feb. 12, Friday. Vaudeville at High
School Assembly Hall for benefit of
H. S. Recorder.

Feb. 13, Saturday. Basketball gam*
in High School gym, Winchester vs.
Woburn at S.00 p. m.

Feb. 16, S p. m. High School As-
sembly Hall, Winchester Equal Suf-
frage League. Meeting for women
only.

Feb. 16, Tuesday. Daffodil sale and
tea at residence of Mrs. Alfred Wal-
lace, 9 Calumet road.

Feb. 16, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
Calumet Club. Auction bridge.

Feb. 16, Tuesday. Basketball game
in High School gym at 8.00 p. m.,
Winchester vs. Revere.

Feb. 17. Wednesday at 3 p. m.
Winchester Mothers' Association at
High School Assembly Hall.

Feb. 10, Friday evening. Social at
First Congregational Church, which
will take place of annual supper.

Feb. 23, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
Calumet Club. Concert.

Feb. 23, Tuesday. Meeting of De-
liberative Assembly in High School
Assembly Hall at 8 o'clock.

Feb. 24, Wednesday. Suffrage tea
at the home of Mrs. W. II. Lowell.
Bacon street group.

Feb. 24, Wednesday. Whist Party
by I^dy Redmond Branch, I. N. F.,

in Lyceum Hall.

Mar. 27. Saturday. Concert by
Amherst College Musical Clubs in
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

Feb. 27, Saturday. Annual dinner
of Calumet Club.

April 7, Wednesday evening. Third
annual ball of Kelley & Hawes Ex-
press employees in Lyceum Hall.

EXPRESSES REGRET.

Editor of the Star:

—

My dear Mr. Wilson:—The en-
closed letter, i carding an announce-
ment I made in your columns recently
has just been received.

I am sorry that I thoughtlessly
used a word which might be objec-
tionable to any group of people in the

i reereS^fty and hasten to express my
|

The music of the colored peobie fia»

i

recently created so much favorable
i comment and made such a fine im-

a disappointment that the pression all over the world that I was
ey Ferrell of Brockton was happy to think I might be able to
to speak at the Ladies'

|

bring a group of them here and regret
that I made the announcement in a
way which was not agreeable to the
colored people of Winchester.

Yours very sincerely,
Mary Kellogg.

not able
Friendly Society last Tuesday. A
funeral in his home parish prevented
him keeping his engagement here.

Mr. Metcalf tilled in and read a paper
on the "Relation of Modern Scientific

Speculations to Religion."
At the business meeting it was

voted to pay for the printing of the

after the entertainment, and danc-
ing was enjoyed for the remainder of
the evening. " Dr. Richard W. Sheehy
was floor director, with Howard S.

Cosgrove and Frank E. Rogers as
assistants, and the following aids:
James W. Haggerty, James W. Black-
ham. Dr. James 11. O'Connor, James
H. Carr, Edward F. Boyle, George
F. LeDuc, Frederick Donahue, Harry I

J. Donovan and Patrick Glendon.
The executive committee conainted of Rev,

Pxancla E. Rogers, Kcv. John W. Corbett,
,

Patrick J. Kenneally, chairman : jHtncs W. !

r„, , ... i Hamrerty, iccretaryi David Meakell, Daniel 1

The regular monthly organ recital Murphy, Patrick N,«,nan. lrv.nc Murray,
will be given at the Church of the Patrick Walsh, Frank K. Rogers, Albert ;

Richard w. Sheehy, Bernard Mc-
Barrett. John D, Shinnick. 1

illiam I). Richards, Richard
J

hold its second February
on February 15th, next
Notice the change.

This' meeting wi'l be of unusual
interest, and it is hoped there will be

a large attendance at the business

session at 2.30 when important mat-
ters will he considered. Members are

reminded to bring to this meeting
their "Informal Ballots" sent to them
bv mail-
Program at 3.30. Lecture: "The

Greatest Man of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury." by Dr. Charles Reynolds Brown
of Yale. Because of the many en-

thusiastic expressions of enjoyment
of Dr. Brown last year, and requests

that he speak again before The Fort-

nightly, the Program Committee ar-

ranged for this lecture which is one
of his best—a masterpiece.
The Home Economics Committee

wish to call attention to the four
demonstrations by Mrs. Harriet L. B.

The annual appeals were answered
and $200 appropriated to be sent to

the different objects in proportion to

the amount desired. The sum of

Mr. W. L. Tuck for a tunnel at the
;

twenty-five dollars was appropriated
station and the abolishing of the over-
head bridge.
There is the usual long list of ap-

propriations to be asked for, and times
are hard. The members of the War-
rant Committee are almost dis-
heartened in trying to keep the appro-
priations down so that they will not
exceed $19. A $20 rate now confronts
them and unless they can devise some
scheme to circumvent, this great in-

crease Winchester will certainly go
into the high tax class.

for the Good Will Fund to be used by
the minister.
The Alliance Branch has been in-

vited by the Follen Branch of East
Lexington to attend their guest day
on February 26th. Rev. James Dun-
can will speak on Texas.

MADAM SUNDELIUS AND MISS
COLE AT THE UNITARIAN

CHURCH.

JOHN B. FLOWERS.

Epiphany. Winchester, next Sunday, Thorne, Dr. Rlchiiri

Feb. 1 1th at 4.15. Mr. J. Albert Wil-
|
J^H^Roach . W

son the organist will be assisted by
Mr. Harold Child, baritone.

An interesting program has been
arranged and will be as follows:

Fantasie in V, Minor Bach
At Evening Buck
"Oh Lord Have Mercy" Mendelssohn

Mr. Child
Meditation
Allegro Vivace
Life's Recompence

Mr. Child

VI in uet
Festival Maret
A short musical

vhoir will follow th

Rairston
Vierne

Del Riego

Beethoven
Foote

service by the
recital, with a

soprano solo bv Master Eric Coburn
and a bass solo by Mr. Daniel Linn.

The choir will sing a Magnificat and
Nunc Dimittis in E Flat by West,
and "The Roseate Hues of Early

Dawn" Steane and "Ho! Every One
that Thirsteth," Martin.

MRS. WILLIAM I. COTY.

Mrs. Alice E. (Donovan) Coty, wife

of William 1. Coty, the well known
si-u'er, died at her home in Somer-

ville on Monday after a short illness.

She was 22 years "f age. and leaves

besides her husband a baby daughter.

Mrs. Coty was well known in W in-

chester Where she resided with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. John V.

Donovan, up t,> the time of her

marriage last June. Sin- leaves her
parents, three sisters and two brothers,

all residing in West Medford, where
thev recently moved.

Trie funeral services were held from
tV residence. No. 108 Heath street.

S^merville. Wednesday morning. Re-
quiem high mass was celebrated at St.

Anne's Church at o'clock. The burial

was in Holy Cross Cemetery, Maiden.

Glendon, Neil Doherty, Edward Glendon, Ed'
wanl (i.'mlrnn. Mrs. Daniel Murphy. Mrs.
John McNally nn,l Mr«. Frank J Corcoran.
The refreshment committis- cmnistiil <>f

Jamt's J FltSgerald, chairman; Mrs (harlos

Worrall, Mm. laabelle Thome, Mrs James J

Murphy. Mrs. Michael Noonitn. Mrs. Daniel

I.ydon, Mrs. James Kelley, Mrs Patrick Mar-
tin. Mrs J.weph ES. O'Connor. Mrs. Thomas J.

MackeSy, Mrs. Mariraret Mclsaac, Mrs.

Josephine Kane. Mrn. John MeCaJTOft, Mra.

William A. Davidson. Mrs. Edward uendron,
Mrs. Bernard McFeeley, Mrs. Leon K. i>ay.

Miaa Rom Ryan. Mra James Kelley. Mrs.

Biurene Scully. Mrs. Patrick Nelson. Mrs.

Kichanl Glendon, Miss Delia OVonnell. Mrs.

John l\ Flaherty. Mra. Davi.l Keauan. Mrs.

John McNallv, Mrs Michael Ambrose, Mrs.

Thomas Hernan. Mrs. Thomas Smith. Mrs.

James Donaahey. Miss Mary Hums. Daniel

Murphy, John McCarron. Mrs James H.

Urine, Miss Klizabeth Crowley. Hunh Mc-
Donnell. Mrs William Smith. Mrs Thomas H.

Barrett. Miss May O'tcary. Miss Helen Doher-

ty, Miss Rose Pohertv. Miss ('.race Doherty.

Mrs. John Doolev. Miss Mary I^ahy. Miaa

Marararet Mamiire, Mis* Emily Dowd, John J.

McDonald and Mrs John McDonald.
The music commits was Daniel Murphy

an. I Mrs Charles A. Farrar.

TWO L VD1ES' NIGHTS.

Two ladies' nights will be announced
for this month by the Calumet Club
this week. The first will be next Tues-

day evening and will an auction bridge

party. It will be given under the di-

rection of Mr. George B. Davis, George
W. Fitch and E. Arthur Tutein.

There will be prizes and refreshments.

The second ladies' night will be

held on Tuesday evening. February

23rd. It will be a concert, and con-

siderable effort is being made to make
the evening of a nature which will

anpeal to all lovers of good music.

The artists will include Arthur Wat-
son, player pianist, assisted by Arthur

Hackett, tenor, and Miss Hazel True-

man, violinist.

Darling, to be given on Tuesdays in , . . ,,

March Tickets may he obtained from ..
M

.

r
-

['wera aged 95 years,
ic"

, .„„.„,:..„„ died after a short illness on Monday
' ht

Old Linen and Old Cotton.
\

at the home of Mrs Florence A.

If you have not. sent your old linen !
nn

. h ? u ' ,°m
and old cotton for use in the hospitals I

h '' m
.
a

' *
.

hls h"!m '' ,le
,

w 'lS

. \
nat ' Ve

i of Halifax, N. is., and had been a
resident of this town for the past eight

of Northern France to the store of Mr.

Franklin E. Barnes, Main street,

please do so today or tomorrow with-
out fail.

LADIES' FRIENDLY LUNCHEON.

The regular monthly meeting lun-

cheon of the Ladies' Friendly Society
of the Unitarian Church was held on
Tuesday at the Church. There was an
attendance of about 200 at the lun-

cheon, which was in charge of a com-
mittee of about 40 ladies under the

chairmanship of Mrs. John C. Kerri-

son.
Rev. Dudley Hayes Ferrell of

Brockton, who was to have addressed
the meeting, was unable to be pres-

ent, and his place was filled by Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf, pastor of the church,
who gave a talk upon religious mat-
ters. Several piano selections were
most acceptably given by Mrs. A. II.

Abbott.
The society voted to donate $200 in

answer to twelve appeals made by the

committee on Ways and Work for

charities in the United States.
It was also voted to hold the usual

May I'aity this spring. Mrs. Fred C.

Alexander, president of the society,

being appointed chairman to take
charge of the matter and appoint the
various assisting committees.

years. For a period of 20 years he
was in the employment of an insurance
company, but had been retired for
some time.
He leaves a son. Frank Flowers,

formerly a resident of this town, a
yoeman in the U. S. Navy and now
with the com issary department at the
Naval Training Station at Newport,
R. I. One brother residing in Halifax
also survives him.
The funeral services were held from

the First Congregational Church yes-
terday morning at eleven o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. Cyrus Richardson.
The remains were taken to Bridge-
water for interment in the East Bridge-
water Cemetery.

MEETING FOR WOMEN ONLY.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health announce that
no cases of contagious diseases have
been reported for ihe week ending
Feb. 10th.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage
League invites the women of Winches-
ter to attend a meeting on Tuesday,
Feb. Ifi at ''<

p. m. at the High School
Assembly Hall.

_
The speakers will be Mrs. Myron

Vorce of Cleveland and Miss Rose
Livingstone of New York. Miss Liv-
ingstone is known far and wide as
the "Angel of Chinatown". She has
been travelling all over Massachu-
setts, speaking to women, telling them
of the terrible conditions she finds
while doing the rescue work to which
she gives her life.

Wherever she speaks, crowded
houses are the rule, and no doubt
Winchester will prove no exception.
There are many women here who are
keenly interested in this awful
problem.

A Special Musical Vesper Service
will be held at the Unitarian Church
at 4.30 p. m. which should be as
popular as last Sunday afternoon
when Madam Scotnev was in Winches-
ter. It is the intention to hold these
meetings every other week, but as
it was impossible to tret these artists

later in the season it was decided to

hold them on consecutive Sundays.
Mrs Marie Sundelius is a Swede

by birth and is a soprano whose great
reputation has been connected with the
Boston Symphony concerts, the Old
South Church, and Miss Cole. Miss
Cole began her career in Salem. She
has a wonderfully pure low-toned con-

tralto voice, and sings much with Mrs.
Sundelius. Winchester is fortunate
in having an opportunity to hear both
of these first class artists.

The following is the musical pro-

gram :

"Hear ye Israel" from Klijah Mendelssohn
Mrs. Sundelius

"Eye Hath Not Seen" from the Holy City Gaul
Miss Cole

I'm a Pilirrim" Johnson
Mrs. Sundelius

Son* of Ruth Gounod
Miss Cole

Duet, "The Lord is My Shepherd" Smart
Mrs. Sundelius and Miss Cole

Duet, "Evening Prayer" Humperditiek
Mrs Sundelius and Miss Cole

Thore will be a short devotional

service. All music lovers of Winches-
ter and surrounding towns are cor-

dially invited.

Miss Kellogg:— I regret very much
to find the announcement of your third
assembly in the Winchester Star,
worded as it is. There are two-hun-
dred (200) or more colored people in
Winchester and quite a number of us
read the Star. The words darkie,
nigger, coon, dago, sheeney and many
others that are used to distinguish
various races of people are the worst
form of slang. All nationalities ob-
ject to and protest against their use
in the public press.

If there is a colored orchestra worth
having it is worth being called by ita

proper name. We do not know wheth-
er you mean a real negro orchestra or
an imitation; but we object to the use
of the word darkie in the public press.

I do not think it is necessary for you
to use such a headline for a drawing
card. From what I have read of your
work in the past your name alone is

a wonderful headline.
Believing you were not conscious of

what that meant when you sent it to
the paper I thought I would remind
you of it and pi ay that you may cor-
rect the statement and if you want a
negro orchestra I hope you will say
either negro or colored orchestra.

I not only voice the sentiment of the
few people in Winchester, but more
than twelve million people of Ameri-
ca.

Yery truly,

George Jackson, 17 Irving street, 1

Winchester, Mass.

NOVELTY SHOWER.

LADIES' FRIENDLY NOTES.

The reenlar monthly luncheon of the

Ladies' Friendly was held on Tuesday,
Feb. 9, Mrs. John C. Kerrison, chair-

man.
After the luncheon the regular

business meeting was held. This was
followed by an interesting talk on
"Modem Science and Religion," by
the Rev. Joel H. Metcalf.

All magazines at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Friends of Miss Mabel Sharon of
Main street surprised her last Friday
evening at her home by giving her a
novelty shower in anticipation of her
coming marriage to Mr. Wilbur T.
Tucker of Belfast, Me.
The affair was a complete surprise

to the bride-to-be, who was the re-

cinient of many useful aad handsome
gifts. The evening was enjoyably
spent with music, enter tainment and
ref reshments.
Among those who were present

wen' Mrs. and Miss Vienotte of Som-
erville, Mrs. Frost of Canton, Miss
MacDowell of Maiden, Mis, I'aa^che
of Chelmford, Misses Olga, Inga and
Martha Everson, Charlotte and Har-
riet Dodge, Maude and Eva Tracy,
Ellen Home and Helen and Annie
Thompson.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion will hold its regular monthly
meeting in High Slhool Assembly
Hall on Wednesday, Feb. 17th, at 3
o'clock.

Mrs. Etta J. Luce will speak on
"The Scientific Teaching of Temper-
ance in the Schools".
There will also be a discussion by

the members, of the subject, "Simpler
Dress of School Girls."
The social hour will be in charge

of the members of the W. C. T. U.
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HONOR PUPILS.

List of Throw Who Graded 90 Per Cent

or Higher.

A study of the second quarter re-

ports which were issued la>t week
ihows that there are 238 names on

the honor roll. To be thus classified

a pupil's standing mu.^t I* 90 per cent,

or over, for the quarter's work.
Of the large number of pupils who

earned hitch rank the following de-

serve particular commendation for ob-

taining the honor standing in a ma-
jority of their subjects: Klsa Johnson,
i subjects; Margaret Chase, 5 sub-

jects; Rhoda Case, Anna Hefflon,

Richard Higgins, Mary Ferrina,
Wanoii Reynolds, Esther Russell,

Avery Claflin, 1 subjects.

Nineteen pupils received an honor
mark in three subjects.
The following pupils were graded

{•0 per cent or higher for the quarter
ending January li'Jth.

i

MISREPRESENTED LABORERS.

Bnsliah
Blak.-, Alive
CbMe, M.iiyur.-t
llUllhlliK. K"1hM
gtawenden, IHirothy
{iruhain, Kf f i.la I i

Hilton, Carrol
Johiwon, fc*J*M

Redding, lioria

Reynold*. Arthur
fihea, J alia

Bkilling, Annie
Btarr, lfotial'l

Engliah II.

Hitflfi'ia, Kichard
Ruas< II. tattle r

Thompson, Sally
KiiKlmh 1 V .

Blgelow, Hurry
Hellion, Anna
Wyman, Annie

latin I.

Caldwell, John
Pa via, blrneat
Davis, Hobart
Farnaworth, Vincent
Kiflh, Maxwell
Kelley, Muriel
Poland, liurdette
Reynolds, Arthur
Stan. Donald
Waters, Ueorgiana,

Latin II.

Case. Rhoda
Higgina, Kichard
HixlKl-H, Mattar. t

Metculf, Hubert
Murphy, Koland
Neiley. Edward
Rliaaell, bather
Starr. Katherine
Thompson, Sally

I .aim III.

Adriance, Margaret
I latlm, Avery
Garland, Elizabeth
Reynolds, Marion

Latin IV .

A>er. Helen
Hefflon, Anna
Kelley, Bertha

A \u . lira .

Al»lw»tt. Juan
Armstrong, Elizabeth
Bartel, Helen
Pavia, Ernest
liver, Colver
Fish, Maxwell
l.iKke, Flora
Nutting, Leslie

riummer, John
Poland, Iturdette

Starr, pnnald
(eomrtrj

.

Caae, Rhoda
Hatch, Kali*
McCarthy, Florence
Metcalf, ItoLeit

Nelly, Kdward
Neily, Stephi n
gomkey, Mabel
Russell, Bather
Starr, Katherine

Rev. fJeom.
Claflin, Alan
Garland, bllaatx Hi

Locke, Francia
l,<.r.l, Irene

IVihrLU" Robert

Claflin, Alnn
Hodgdon, Christiana
Skinner, Robert

Rev, \k.hr.

,

Apaey, fieorge
Hlggina, Richard

German I.

Adriance, Margaret
Barbaro, Joseph
Bird, George
Claflin, Alan
Cutting, Kathi r

Murphy, Itolnnd
Reynolds, Marion
Skinnei . RoIk'i t

<erir.an II.

Hcftl Vnnn
Moawan, Virginia

German III.

Downer, Edith
Saltmai *h, Marguerite

French I.

Barksdale, Florence
Case, Rhoda
Hodges, Margaret
Metenir. Robert
Neiley, Edward
Neiley. Stephen
Russeli, Bsther
Sheridan, Kathleen
Btarr, katherine
Thompson, Sally
White. Helen

French II

Higgins, Richard
Locke, 1 rancis
Reynolds, Marion

French in.
Cutting, Esther
Metcalf. Rachel
Mosman, Virginia
Current History II.

Peloriea, Dorothy
Crowley, Edward
Glendon, Josephine

Sriencr 1.

Donovan, Frank
Chase, Margaret
Kendall. Craham
Lingham, Ruth
K.il.lnif l>»ria

\ates, Elsie
Science II.

Atwixnl, Irene
Peloriea. Dorothy

t'hemisto .

Bugbee, llar.>lil

Bugbee, l'ercy

Smith. Oliver

Editor of the Star:—
Kindly allow me the opportunity of

correcting a few statements that I

lielieve was misrepresented by a mem-
ber of organized labor, who no doubt,

appointed himself a Committee of one,

to tell the country at lartre, the quali-

ty and qualifications that non-citi-

zens possess as workers, in this in-

telligent aire. He tries to leave the

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The fire department was called out
Friday noon in answer to an alarm
from box 31. The fire was in the new
house beintr erected by Georpe C.

Ogden at the corner of Park avenue
and Washington street. It appears

that some of the lathes had gotten

wet and were banked in front of a fire

place to dry them, the fire catching-

lie tries to leave the them. No preat damage was done

who is a citi- |
although the tire pot into one parti-

responding to the call the

Garage Open Day and Night
. -—,—— Telephone 485 Winchester

pass

Physics.
Philip vSail

i urrenl Hhtnr> I.

Chase, Margaret
Eason, Annabeile
Ferrina, Mary
Cray, i.imer
Gray, Mat,. 1

Johnson, r.lca

Morse, Carl
Shea, Julia

All. lent lli*tiir> .

Armstrong, Elizabeth
Uartel, Helen
Dyer, Cmver
rarnsworth, Vincent
run, Maawell
Mobbs, Marion

Penmanship.
Callahan, Abbie
1 en ina. Mary
Gray, Mabel
Johnson, Elsa
Met artliy, i lorence
Nutting, Leslie
Hyan, clixabeth
Shea, Julia

t urn. Arilh.
i allahan. Ahbie
Callahan, Mary
Eosori, An naif..'] It:

Irwin, Kichard
Johnson, bias
Moore, bdward

Bookkeeping I.

Ambrose, Kuth
Cole, Paul
i oiiins, Dennis
< Collins, '1 homas
Dunning, Robert
Johnson, blsa
Jones, lirace

bason, Annabelle
1 errina. Mary
Kllcoyne, Katherine
Ml ken/.le. John
Mopre, e-dward
Hyan, Elizabeth
sweet, Goldle
V nl l. i > . James

lloukkeepliig 11.

Dearborn, Jessie
Ueloriea, Dorothy
Hani. .n, r.lenu

Keebenacker, h.lith

t lullen, James
Sullivan. Catherine
White, Marie

Stenography I.

Dearborn, Jessie
Keebenacser, r.ilith

Stenography 11.

Hemon, Anna
1 .un.il.erk'. Agda

typewriting II.

Lumiberg, Agda
II. * U, P.

Butler, ll.len

Lundberg, Agda
.Met arthy, bather

typewriting I.

Mctwen, bthel
Drawing.

Bean, Paul
i .,1.1., Waif
Uoiltlu, cAen
QialialD, Kendall

.lllkVi'rta.V:".!,-.!. .

hi iTifoa, Dorotoy
Later) iVlsjnlH

Mai .Nt ... Leonard
Nutting, Leslie
Smith, Daisy
Warner. Charles
Warner. William
w >man. Annie

Crafts,
(ii.il.lu. Ellen
Ki rrlson, Dorothy
Larson, Bernhard
MaeNelll. l.e..nar<l

smith, t onstance
bmei genciea.

Connolly, Ant,

a

Cutting, Esther
Dearborn, Jessie
Johnson, blsa
Lord. Irene
Sheridan, Kathleen

( (Hiking.

Anderson, bsther
Chase, Margaret
bricson, Aua
I'eri ma, Alary
Johns, .ii. blsa
Leuhey, Annie
Lingham, Ruth
Maguire, Catherine
Mclntoah, Constance
Redding, Doris
^ai.s. blsie

Sewing.
Chase, Margaret
smith. Daisy
Smith. Hazel

( ii rheHl t a

.

Bean, Karl
Girls' Ulet Club.

Gurney, Maude
Jones, Dorothy
McEwen, Ethel
Physical Training.

Adriance, Margaret
Budreau, George
Caae. Rh.xla
Connolly, J»>hn
(.ray. Mabel
Gurney, Maude
Gurney, Mildred
Hale, Eleanor
Jewett, Abel
Larson. Conrad
M.». re. Edward
Poland, Hurdette
Reynolds, Marion
Teague, Wendell
Tower. William
Warner. Nellie

impression that a man
zen has no right to demand an oppor-

tunity of making an honest living for

himself and his family, but he does

think, that a man who is not a voter

or a naturalized citizen, should have

the opportunity, and enjoy the privi-

leges, in preference to a citizen, on

the different works for the Town of

Winchester. N'ow according to an Act

by the last legislature and

ailed the "Citizens Preference Act'"

gives to the citizens the opportunity
and the preference, as far as work is

concerned, in this Commonwealth.
Now if this Act passed by the leiris-

lature means anything, then you must
be mistaken. You are further trying

to leave an impression that a non-citi-

zen, in your estimation, is far ahead
of the average abiding citizen, but I

hardly think this a fair statement,

coming from a voter. You know there

are non-citizens working in these de-

partments, and it would hardly be ad-

visable to examine records, and you

were well aware of this fact when you

ei ted ami sent broadcast, this state-

to the world. You, sir, would
of the first men in this Town

if you were asked to give your

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS.. Props.

ii

ment
be Oni

today,
ptis

to

WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED
BENEFIT FOR ALL.

AND

ition to a un-naturalized citizen,

say "Never". Why should they

have the opportunity of paying for

their little homes, and depriving a

citizen of the same privilege? Who
is the man that goes into Town meet-

ings and vote to give his fellow man
an increase in pay, is it the citizen, or

is it the non-citizen'.' Is it not a fact

that the Town of Winchester has al-

ways gone to the expense of paying
checkers, and furnishing a check list

to keep the so called non-citizens from

entering the Hall '.'

You further state that there are

two men now receiving a pension.

You know, or at least you ought to

know, that these two gentlemen are

naturalized citizens, one since 1S7J,

and the other since 1882. They have

winked for the Town of Winchester
for over thirty years, possibly twelve

i hours a day. They never had the

j
opportunity of keeping the seats warm,

I as is the custom with teamsters at the

present time, possibly you may be

included as a teamster, yourself. In

j
regard to the number of times the

I wages have been raised and the half

|

holidays, including a two weeks' va-

cation, it seems on your own state-

ment, everybody working for the

Town of Winchester, is used pretty

well. They receive these

because tney are citizens, in my esti-

mation, and" that tiie caizens of Uw
Town of W incnester. .'re

*''jf f
nrn

to vote for this ft*?* "too. WfJ,

;,

r'

more they will Jty"d and L'.r,V'" UI hl '

,., ,rhtT J their fellow men in the

f
1 a thev have always done m

t ast.
in regard to the question of con-

solidating departments, it seems that

you have taKen the new planning
board for a plaining mill, meaning
to consolidate sawdust and shavings,
but if the gentlemen who were as-

piring for this office tliinks it is

their duty, they will be as near right

as some of the other officials, expres-

sing their opinion on labor laws. In

regatd to the different Superintend-
ents and the work they do, m ex-

change for the money they receive

1 would refer you to your own re-

marks about three weeKS ago in the

Chapin School. You were telling the

meeting, and the large crowd that

was present of the taliulous .salaries

that was paid to the different Super-
intendents of this Town. Which one

oi these statements do you want the

public to understand''
1 believe I am a member of the

same labor organization as you are,

and 1 hatdly think it was fair on your

part to voice the opinion of others by

your remarks in town meeting, and
through the Public press. You would
simply be insulting the intelligence

of the average American citizen, by

inviting him to step one side and make
room lor a non-citizen.

My father is receiving a pension

from the Town of Winchester. Would
it have been possible for my father

or others to obtain their pension if it

were not for the fact that the citizens

of Massachusetts, by their vote, made
this law? I would like to have ex-

plained what part these non-citizens

played to have this become a law?
ihere is no doubt at the present time,

there is one labor organization in

this country, that takres the same
stand and advocates the same prin-

ciples that you and others are try-

ing to imitate. It is called

W. or the Industrial Workers of

World.
John F. Kennedy

tion. In

ladder tractor became stalled on
Washing-ton street for a few minutes.

The going was extremely bad, the

worst of the winter. The apparatus
took the electric car track up Wash-
ington street, and in attempting to

turn out the tractor engine stalled.

The Mission Union will hold a Daf-

fodil Sale and Tea with Mrs. Alfred

Wallace, Calumet road. Tuesday,
Teb. Hi from :'. to ">. Tickets 2.".

cents. All are invited.

Invitations were issued this- we k

for the marriage of Miss Hester Emily
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry ('=. Young of Brookline, and

I Mr. Koland Charles Thompson, son

t,:" Mr. and Mrs. Roland I». A. Thomp-
son of Black Horse terrace. The
ceremony will take place at the Second

. Unitarian Church, Brookline, on Wed-

I
nesday evening. February the twenty-

fourth.

Miss Mian. 'he Dalton of Sioux Falls,

South Dakota, is vsiting Mrs. Wm.
K. Marshall of Cliff street. Miss Dal-

ton and Mrs. Marshall returned Wed-
nesday night from New Haven where

tluv attended the Yale Prom, the

guests of Mr. Charles Marshall.

If you buy your valentines at Wil-

son's' you choose from the biggest

assortment in town.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Herberts Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, pastor of

the First Congregational Church, cpn-

, ducted the service for the late Allan

; F. Boone at the family resilience on

Grove street Sunday afternoon, The
burial was at Saybrook, Conn.

Dr. Philip Hammond was operated
; on for appendicitis at the Winchester
Hospital Monday forenoon.

Mr. Warren Taplin has purchased a

farm in Milford, Mass, where he will

tlo market gardening. His mother.

Mrs. Mahlon Taplin, will make her

home with him.

b Mrs. Winfield Buker is convalescing

from an operation at the Bussey Hos-

pital, Boston.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was a guest

and speaker at the First Baptist

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vuleanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

has returned from
with her .son in

Editor of the Star:-—
In view of the beautiful day last

Sunday, a bit of summer overhead

with the worst of spring underfoot,

it occunvJ to m- what a blessing it

woul I be if every resident who was

favored ty a concrete of granolithic

sidewalk in front of his residence

would keep it shoveled. We demand
impn ven ents, but do we always

appreciate them?
Why woul I it not be a good idea for

every such resilient to keep his walk

cleared of snow and ice (and slush)?

why would it not be a boon to the army
of unemployed also? Every citizen

and every visitor to our town would
benefit. A general sidewalk clearing

movement would be a benefit to every-

one.
We have. I believe, a ly-ii.wu-

quiring our store-keepers to keep their

sidewaiks free of ice and snow- Why
are others exempt? Why should the

law apply to the storekeeper and not

to his lietghhor a few rods up the street?

1 believe many residents are willing

to keep their walks clear, and if I were
amonir the unemployed I should take a

shovel and visit the houses on the prin-

cipal streets, and request work shovel-

ling uncU ared sidewalks. I think that

such a man would receive employment.
If a move for clean sidewalks were

started 1 believe it would become uni-

versal, for no person out

pride allow* his own walk

VESPERS LARGELY ATTENDED

The vesper service in the Unitarian
Church on Sunday afternoon drew the

largest gathering that the edifice has

held at any time yet. The attendance
was estimated at over 600 and it was
impossible to seat everyone, many be-

ing obliged to stand.
The soloist for the vespers was Mme.

Evelyn Scotney. In addition violin

solos' w ere given by Eric Hayne, w ho

also accompanied her. The program
was very gratifying to the large audi-

ence, anil in addition to_ the above art-

istswas included a short'address by Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf on "The practice of

the presence of Cod," singing by the

church quartet accompanying Mine.

Scotney, and organ selections by Mrs.

Anna Winn Lochman, I

cleared while his neighbors kept theirs

jn a satisfactory condition.
Aid the Unemployed.

REGISTRATION NEXT WEEK.
The registration for the annual

March meeting and election will be
held at the Town Hall next week. The
Registrars of Voters will be in ses-

sion every afternoon from 2.;i() to

4. SO. on Wednesday evening from 7 to

8 and on Saturday" from 12 noon until

in in the evening.
All persons eligible to vote should

note these hours and register. It will

facilitate registration if citizens take
their tax WUs with them, ami in this

of personal I connection it should be noted that the
to Ftand un-

| Registrars do not require that it be

privUnwrs Qmrei, ,,, Maiden Sunday

Mr... Kobert Fletcher, formerly of

Winchester, announce., the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Katherine
Fletcher to Mr. Warren R. Dutton of

San Francisco, Cal.

Old Farmer's Almanacs are here
for Rtlo. Wilson the Stationer. tl

We carry Harney & Berry skates,

hockeys, pucks. Central Hardwa:^
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. no2T,tf

Miss Curry at HSUSSSSyS w ill have
a complete line oi Birthday, Wed-
dingand other every day cards. In

season she will have Valentine and
Raster Cards.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry C. Miller are
now stopping at St. Augustine, Floti-

lla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lane leave
tomorrow for a short stay at the Ark,
Jaffrey, N. II.. where tiny will enjoy
the winter sports.

Mrs. F. J. O'Hara, Jr., was one of

the matrons at the first dancing party

of the Valentine Club, made up of 100

young women employed on the Boston
Fish Pier, South Boston, given in

Anthoines' Academy. Somerviue, Tues-
day evening.

Tha sleigh of George Adams Woods,
driven by Augustus M. Leonard, tipped

over near the Town Hall last Thursday
evening. There w as no damage.

A dog owned by Sherwood Hall. Jr.,

of (den road was' run over ami killed by
a freight train at the centre crossing

last Friday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. .lames F. Pwinell of

Mt. Pleasant street have recently be-

come the parents of a son.

In the dual track meet between the
Noble and Greenough and Country

Day Schools at Brookline Saturday-

forenoon, Bryant Woods of this town
ran third in the 300yd run and scored
first in the 46yd high hurdles, the latter

event being an exhibition open only to

Noble and Greenough.

Ralph Whitten, formerly of this

town, scored two of the five points for
the victorious Arena team in its hockey

the I. W.
|
match with the Naval Cuiversity team

the
|
of Montreal Saturday night. The

i

Arena team won by a score of 5 to 0.

Miss Alice Sanborn's dancing class
will have a masquerade party tomorrow
afternoon.

Miss Flinn's dancing class for
working girls, Thursday evenings at
8 o'clock in the High School gym.

delS.tf

F. I,. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 1 15-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Mr. Guy Howe of the Powder Point
School spent the week-end with his
parents at his home on Bacon street.

Miss Helen R. Pierson of Madison,
N. .1., who spent the week-end with
Miss Maty Flinn returned to Smith
College Sunday.

A very successful concert was given
by the choir boys of the Church of
the Epiphany in the Parish Hall last

Fridav evening. The music was under
the charge of Mr. J. Albert Wilson,
choirmaster and organist of the
church. The boys were assisted by-

Miss Gladys A. Berry, 'cellist, and
Miss May MacNish, reader.

Miss Josephine Wingate entertained
a number of her friends at an informal
dance last Saturday evening.

Mr.-. F.ben Page
a few days visit

Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins
and son Richard spent the past week
in Wonalancet, X. 11.

Mr. Marcus B. May with a party of
friends is spending a few weeks in

Waterville, N. 11.

Mrs. W. P. F, Aver of Everett ave-
nue entertained a number of small
boys at dinner last Friday night in

honor of the tenth birthday of her
son Robert.

Valentines are here. The usual
good assortment at Wilson's.

The Mission Union of the Congre-
gational Church will hold a Dattodil
lea and Sale at the home of Mrs.
Alfred .1. Wallace. :! Calumet road,
on the afternoon of Tuesday, February
16th, from three to live o'clock.

Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt,
Vernon street. no27,tf

The sixteenth annual Roll Call of
the members of the first Baptist
Church will be held on Tuesday,
February 16th at 6.45 p.'m. A turkey
supper will be served, and Dr. Gilford
will be guest and speaker, The Social
Committee ate working hard to make
this a most enjoy able event,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren K. Healey of
12 Winthrop street are the patents of
triplets, born at the Homeopathic
Hospital, Boston, on Monday. '1 be
babies, two girls and a boy, are doing
nicely, as is the mother.

Mr. George F. Hawley has been
confined to his homo on Wildwood
street for the past fortnight by sick-
ness.

Locks repaired and keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

If you buy your valentines at Wil-
son's you choose from the biggest
assortment in town.

LETTER TO SELECTMEN.

receipted.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300. G

Mis? Una Kinsley has been visiting
friend^ in Buffalo.

Mr. Walter Taylor of Warren street
has returned from a visit in New-
York.

Now is the time to have yo-ir car

overhauled by competent mechanic*.

Priced reasonable Mystic Valley

Carage Co. jan S.tf

February 8, 1915.
To the Chairman and Members of the

Boaiti of Selectmen:-—
Gentlemen: — Appreciating as I do

the promptness of your act* as to
the unemployed, 1 wish to suggest to
you that you see to it that no one is

discriminated against by any ill feel-
ing that any town official may have
towaid any one who asks for work.
I have the best of reasons for asking
this and would appear before you to-
night if it were possible for me to
do so. I ask that this letter be given
to the Star to be printed in your next
weekly, ie, this week.

Courteously,
Whitiield Tuck.

m would you
liketohavell08

miles by sleigh

in reroweather?

That's what President Terry
of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company did after the great
New York fire of December
16. 1835, in order to make im-
mediate payment of the Hart-
ford losses.

In the same staunch spirit the
Hartford promptly paid out
$1,900,000 after the Chicago
fire, and $10,000,000 after the
San Francisco disaster.

Hartford protection costs you
no more than other kinds—and
you can depend upon prompt
settlement in case of fire. May
we tell you more about it?

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO

Write it Telerlion"

N.A. KNAPP & CO.,

Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilbj Street, Boston

Kelley & tlawes Co.
W inchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service for moving;. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire-proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railrcad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174
35

Winchester

The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for
every month in the year—in any kind of weather

—

over city or country roads.

You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.

Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.

Ideal for women who drive their own cara—for
physicians, architects, contractors—all businessand
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.

Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975 ; Ford Town
Car $690 ; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.

On display and sale at

Buyer* will shore In profiti Ifwe »e!l retail 300.000
new Ford cart between Auguat 1914 and Auguat 1 /IS

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

et

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturday! J« J* J* Telephone
deot.ti

"FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STREET

MIXED TOURNAMENT.

( loso Rate C ontinues Among a Num-
ber of Teams.

Telephone 828-M
nm6.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURIST MASSAGE

41 Ch jrch ' St.,' Winchester

Telephone 638-M

n»p8«,tf _

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Ollice Honrs. *> l<> I J. except Saturdays,
— nml by sppolntment

4.1 Church Street, Winchester
r Tel. MB-W Winchester

tm Boytaton St., Boston

Team I> went into third place in the
tournament on Friday evening at the
Calumet Club by winning all four
points from team C, which previous
to the match held down second posi-
tion honors in a tie with team L.

Team C now drops well down in the
list, the teams being so closely
bunched that a win or loss of four
points means considerable change in

the standing. On the same evening
team A won all four points from team
B. This win will strengthen team A';
standing, which is now about in fifth

place. The two matches produced
some (rood bowling. Team I) carried
off the honors for the best string,

rolling 565, although this was with
its handicap. Team A rolled for its

j

best string 557, and for its total 1637,
which was three pins better than team I

D's total. Mr. Gerlach rolled the best
individual single and total for the them

I
gentlemen with 1 19 and 332, Wilson

I
rolled 115 for a single and 314 for

total, Newman 115 and 300, and Weed
113 and 311. Miss Giles rolled the

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Tel. B B M2
rwt9.lt

best lady's single with 110
White the best total with
high single was 95.
The scores:

and
161.

Mrs.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., present
Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, Sanborn and
Kendall.
The following election officers were

appointed to serve for the day session,
namely: William Adriance, G. R.
Livingstone, Harry Y. Nutter, Fred
A. Parshley, Francis E. Rogers,
Robert H. Sullivan, Charles F. Newell,
John F. Donaghey, Joseph I». Mawii,
George E. l.ake. Messrs. Sullivan and
Lake were appointed to serve as tel-

lers at the evening sessions of the
Town Meeting, and the Clerk was in-

structed to arrange for lunch for the
election officers as usual.
A communication was received from

Benjamin F. Haines, Mayor of Med-
ford, stating that he had been notified

that some action should be taken in

regard to the establishment of a
tuberculosis hospital in that city; that

he had also been informed that no
such hospital existed in Winchester,
and that this town might join with

or they with us and other ad-
jacent towns in the construction and
maintenance of such a hospital. A
letter was received from l»r. Allen,
Secretary Board of Health, to whom
the matter had been referred, stating

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

[434 MAIN STREETI

Office Hour*, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
ileels.l f

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern 'Antiseptic Methods Fmployed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday. Fridav, 2-4 p. m.

A Wo evening!, I* Myrtle Street, Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013 W

PIANO
TUNING
nml iiieoiHllat ill piano twin
I ,!><». lioatun "111' '' 1" ItniiiitWM

trert. Telt phone in residenc i

for quality of w-rk. ">f"M t.. hlsmoiv |.ntr-m».«iii.iii«

whom ur.. Kx. Ilov llra.'krt . *.m 1 W >••< all,

Mr c s rennov Win li, hi ,i i.fBi-o. rrt'il s Smiles

Sue Jeweler, relaphiiiie Wlni'tii'ster <•! W,

FfiANKAlOCKS

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MV SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

flair Cutting Under MY Personal Supertision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
l,\i KI M BUM*. ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mar15.Amo»

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

TEAM A vs. It.

Team A.
1 2 3 Total

Miss Giles 110 B7 73
Mr Weed '.11 113 ln7 nil
Mrs. Newman 69 til

- » 2o2

Mr. Wilson !•<< US 101 314
Mrs. Wilson 93 7S 89 260
Mr. Newman H7 98 115 300

Total 548 5:12 557 K.37
Team U.

Mrs. Brown "3 74 66 212
Mr Olmstead 90 102 95 287

Mrs. Bradlee 69 M 71 208
Mr Brown HO H2 88 250
Mrs. Johnston 79 78 78 235
Mr. Bradlee Kit 107 100 296

Total 4X0 511 497 1488
Handicap 6 pins.

Total 4*fi r, 17 503 1506

TEAM (' vs. 1).

Team I).

1 3 Total
Mrs. Gerlach Ml H4 8", 250
Mr. Willey 99 91 267

Mrs White 96 8.', 81 261
Mr WhiU. 76 82 78 235

Mrs. Willey 8

1

HO 80 241

Mr. Gerlach 107 119 1118 332

Total .116 549 521 1586

Handicap 18 pins.

Total 632 liti.'t 537 1634
Team C

Mrs. Olmsted 78 r>9 70 217

Mrs Miner 7S 74 73 225

Mr. Flanders HO 89 84 253
240Mrs. Flanders HI 73 Hti

Dr. Olmsted 90 90 90 270

Mi. Miner 93 1117 99 299

Total 500 502 502 15114

Handicap 10 pitta.

Total 610 512 512 1531

Team F, the leaders in the tourna-

ment, which up to Monday evening
had progressed with 1 •>(> per cent lost

its (list, match to team K. This tics

it with team I, with 13 points won
and lost. Team E also profited by
the match, going into a tie with team
A for fourth place. Mrs. Tompkins
rolled the best single for the ladies

with Hi;, and Mrs. Hindes the best

total with 234. Mr. Tompkins rolled

lis for the highest single and Mr.

Davv won the appreciation of all hy

a string of 111. His total of 29t5

was also the best. The match between
teams (I and ,1 was not rolled, as

neither team appeared, the points

counting as four lost for each.

The scores:
TEAM E vs F,

Team E.
1 2 3

Telephone Winchester 21680

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tusttir. Contractor Hi Stone Mini

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIMC
In Artlflelal atone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Drl«awi?i, Curbing, Stops, Ell

rioori for Cellars. Stables, Factories and War
bouses.

Mrs
Mi-

Mr*.
Mr.
Mrs

t .omins
Boutwell
Boutwell
rompkins
Tompkins

-ESTIMATES FURNISHEf

IN LAKB HTHI5BT-

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

"INSIDE" FACTS 01 POULTRY KEEPING

Just off the press a new, unusual hook

—

baa 5 hlir chapter, of hrsn.l new facts on rnls-

Ine ooultrv. Its free and everyone, whether

kceplnn « or KOOfl ninls, nrcls it. Tells about

locution, broods, fooling, etc .
also the new

aelf-rcttulatintr hover just devisee! Save money
- bur your ineuhntors nn.l hovers direct from

a factory In the hesrt of the lumber Imlustrv—

we pet rock bottom oriees you benefit Write

for this new, free book today a postal will

<to. hut write.

MODEL INCUBATOR

Mr. Coming

Tot.il

Total

Mrs Uavy
I >r. Hindes
Mrs Kelley
Dr. Kelley
Mis. Hindes
Mr. Davy

Total

Totnl

101
7H

1 1

8

65
110

5(10 52!>

Handicap 33 pins.

662

lot

S3
71
87

533
Team

filt

Bfi

69
H«
S4
111

474

92
75
SI
77

111

524

Team
F
I.

I>

A
E
C
K
N
n
G
.1

H
ii

M

Handicap 34 pins.

508 558

TEAM STANDING.
Won
13
13

12
15
15
13

A3
h:i

811

7!)

462

4'.'.-.

ill

US
61

82
73
94

469

503

Lost
3

3
4

5

5
7

8
9

11

11

16
11

11
Is

Record for highest net averasre

:

Mrs. Wilson 84 7-12

Record for hiirhest avcratte with handicap:
Mrs fjoddu 95

Record for hiirhest 3-strinn total net:
Mrs. Wilson 276

Record for hiirhest 3-strinK total with handicap:
Mrs. Ci.Hidu 316

CO., BUFFALO, N Y.

C. FEINBERC
JI N K OK M l" K

Rafs, Bottles, Rt.bb:rs, Old Iron

and all kinds of

MF.TALS AND PAPKR STOCK
Aufomob If TI'SS, Rusher Hos#, Books indMagSZlnei

Send me a postal and 1 will Mil.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass

Tel. 604-2 Win rhestor sepls.tf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH SALT. SMOKED md PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canne d Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchestet

TELEPHONE 217

Xt „ HAIR BALSAM
jlOsaraw sod bna.Jln ths baSal

Promote, s luxuriant growth 1

1 N;rrr rails to Bettor* Onarf
Ratr to it. Youthful Color. 1

|Pr»»-ns hair falllnr. j

LADIES' AVERAGES.
Hen. Flat Hep.
cratch Mrs. Wilson 84 7-12

11 Mrs. New man 79 14-15 «1 14-ir,

16 Miss Giles 92
HI Mrs Brown 8-15 85 8-15

19 Mrs Hradl.-e 66 8-15 85 8-15

16 Mrs Jon nst. in 78 8-15 94 X - 1

5

Mrs. Flanders 8ft 13-15 85 13-15

1 1 Mrs. Olmsted 73 10-15 87 10-16

17 Mrs Minor 76 4-15 Hi 4-15

.-. Mrs Gerlach SI 10-12 86 10-12

10 Mrs. Willey 76 8-12 86 8-12

12 Mrs White 11-12 89 11-12

Mrs Tompkins 79 84

23 Mrs Boutwell 66 14-15 89 1 1-15

16 Mrs Comina 6-15 91 6-15

19 Mrs Kelley 67 6-12 86 6-12

14 Mrs Daw 9-12 SI

84

9-12

4 Mrs. Hindes 80 1-12 1-12

16 Mrs Preen 75 6-12 91 6-12

23 Mrs Gnddu 72 95
1-1224 Mrs Rotrers 67 1-12 91

11 Mrs. Harrington 75 2-12 86 2 12

21 Mrs. Starr 7ft 3.6~ 91 3-6

19 Mrs. Bartlett ratinr
902n Mrs. Tutein 7ft 9-12 9-12

23 Mrs. Jones 65 2-9 88 2-9

21 Mrs. Bowe 63 2. i 84 2-12
5.923 Mrs Wadsworth 62 5.9 85

20 Mrs I'arnsworth 60 3-6 SO 3-6

21 Mrs. A very 65 5-12 89 6-12

10 Mrs .I.hnson 56 5-12 75 5-12

19 M rs Van Tassel 60 S-R 79 5-6

17 Miss Parshley 67 5-9 84 -5-9

20 Mrs Davis 69 1-6 79 1-6

1« Miss riark 70 9.1

2

88 2-12

17 Mrs. Merrill 66 1-S 83 1-3

2 I Mrs. r.oddnrd 6". S9

18 Mrs Rutterworth 63 7-9 7 8

1 M-s Kerrison 71 10-12 76 10.12

16 M.S Randlett r.« 4-9 84 4-9

1 5 Mrs H rinrlr 6? S-9 87 1

22 Mrs F Clark 2-6 ot 2 6

Her
I

that he believed such a hospital with
a nearby building for the care of

|

diphtheria ami scarlet fever cases
should lie erected and maintained l>v

Medford, Melrose, Wakefield, Reading,
Stoneham, Woburn and Winchester;
that he had given the matter a great
deal of thought and had arrived at

some pretty definite conclusion, and
would be flail to confer with the
Selectmen at any time. The matter
was referred to the Chairman and
Dr. Allen to confer with the Mayor
of Medford.
A letter was received from Hon.

W. F. Prime, Representative, stating
that the matter of dredging Wedge-
mere Pond and the Aberjona River
would be heard by the Committee on
Metropolitan Affairs Monday, Febru-
ary loth, at 10.30 a. m., being the
first matter on the list for that day,
and suggested that a few words from
the town officials of Winchester em-
phasizing the fact that the present
condition of affairs was a menace to

the health of the neighborhood would
be all the would be necessary for the
purpose of the hearing, and also sutf-

irested that a plan he presented at the

hearing showing the location of the
pond and stream.
A circular letter was received from

Victor A. Friend, President Melrose
Hoard of Trade, stating that Win-
chester would hear more than her
reasonable proportion of the cost of

rebuilding the Wellington Bridge un-
less some action were taken immedi-
ately; that last year a bill authorizing
this work assessed 42Vfe per cent of

! the cost, of $48,875, on cities and
towns in Middlesex County which used

I the bridge most, while the shore cities

! of Lynn, Revere, Swampscott, Beverly,

I etc., of Essex County were practically

I exempt; that the bridge had come to

! be an automobile route largely for the

! North Shine in summer, and that
thence shore cities ought to hear their

share of the cost; that accordingly
! two bills had been introduced known
as House Hills 72!5 and 72fi, either of

: which would be satisfactory to them,

I
both having in view the idea of

remedying the above conditions, and
asking that this town co-operate with
Maiden, Melrose and other cities in

influencing the legislature to pass one
of the bills. A hearing is to be held

February 17, at 10.30 a. m„ Room 240.

The Clerk reported having taken the
matter up with Rep. Prime, and the

Town Counsel was also asked to at-

tend the hearing.
The Town Treasurer reported hav-

ing received from the Attorney-
General a notice in the matter of the
petition of the Metropolitan Park
Commissioners for appointment of
commissioners to determine payments
to cities and towns under Acts of
18i)!>, Chapter 419, with copy of the
same and order to send it to the cities

and towns interested; that a hearing
would be held Tuesday, March 2, at

9.30 a. m., to appear and show cause
why the prayer should not be granted,
and that he had forwarded it to the
Town Counsel.
A hearine; having been held on the

ground and adjourned to this meeting,
it was

Voted, That in the opinion of the
Selectmen, public convenience and
necessity require that a town way be
laid out from Wederemere avenue over
the land now known as and called

Foxcroft road to Cambridge street;

that accordingly a town way is laid

out from the southwesterly side of

Wedgeniere avenue to Cambridge
street over said land.

A declaration recommending this

street to the town for acceptance was
signed and ordered tiled with the Town
Clerk with the plan as required by
statute.

A letter was received from the
Town Engineer giving the facts of an
interview with Mr. George M. Hryne
held February I in the Engineer's
office and tiled; also a copy of a letter

addressed to Mr. Byrne by Herbert J.

Kellaway, architect, in regard to core
wall in the dam, and also askinsr
whether the contractor was casting
the balusters of the Watertield road
bridge so as to finish the work in the
spring as soon as possible.
A petition was received from the

Hay State Street Railway Co. for lo-

cation of 2'i poles on the easterly side
of Main street from Symtnes road
to Washington street and assigned for
hearing March 1915, at. 8 p. m.
The Town Engineer and the Inspector

Total
211 I
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I
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'

294
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296
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97 8-15
ion 6-16
96 9-15
«>• 12-15

Mr Wilson
Mr N.ovmnn
Mr W.ssl
Mr. Brown
Mr. Bradlee
Mr. Olmsted
Mr FUnd.-s
'V Olmsted
V- Mirer
Mr. Cerlach

-.15

loo 1-12

86 3-15

100 "-12
06 |i. 15
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Mr. Willey 89 3-12
Mr. White 79 1-12
Mr. Tompkins 91 8-18
Mr. Boutwell 86
Mr, Comina 91 3-15
Dr. Kelley 79 1H-12
Mr Daw 5-12
Dr. Hindes --12
Mr.
Mr.

llroen

Goddu
96
87

10-12

Mr I'.oi-.-rs 73 11-12
Mr Ha rrington 6 a 11-12
Mr. Starr 89 7-12
Mr. Bartlett 89 6-12
Mr. Tut.-in 85 11-12
Mr Jones Kt 4-9
Mr. It..we 82 6-12
Mr. Wadsworth 77 2-3

Mr. I'arnsworth 71 6-12
Mr. Avery 80
Mr. Johnson 93 2-12
Mr. Van Tassel 74 1-9

Mr. Parshley 91 5-12
Mr Davis 81 4-6

Mr Small, •y 91 4-12
Mr. Mernil 66 2-3

Mr Hntterworth 9-12

Mr. Goddard «4 1-9

Mr Kerrison H4 4-12

Mr. Randlett 85 5-6

Mr R. Clsrk 87 6-9

Mr V. Clark 77 2-»

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office : No. 8 WaterfieM Road

Telephone
j

of Wires recommended that the permit
be "-ranted with certain restrictions.
The locations asked for were those
now occupied by the New England
Tel. & Tel. Co., who intended to aban-
don their locations.
A letter was received from Mr.

Whitfield Tuck urging that no one
be discriminated against on account
of any feeling that any town official
might have toward anyone asking for
work. No evidence of such discrim-
ination was submitted and as it there-
fore appeared that no action could be
taken the letter was tiled.

Patrick Hayes appeared before the
Hoard and asked for work. It ap-
peared that the petitioner was resid-
ing in Woburn, and the matter was
referred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges.

Mr. John F. Holland appeared be-
fore the Hoard and asked that better
attention be given to the sidewalks
in clearing off snow and ice. Referred
to Committee on Ways and Bridges.

Adjourned at 9.35 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

FOURTH COTILLION.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe
lilm perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations mado by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly ujion tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free, price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by oil T'rutrirdsts. •
Take Hall's FamllT rills for conatiDaiion.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends for the
kindness they have shown us during
our recent sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. J. Mackesy.
Miss Hannah Mackesy.
Miss Mary Mackesy.

The Brightest

Women Find
sometimes that they arc dull in

mind, depressed in spirits, and that

they have headache, b;.ckache,

and sufTerinca that make life

seem not wo: th living. But th< se

conditions need 1 e or.ly temporary.

They are usually caused by indigestion

or biliousness and a few doses of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

will quickly, Bafely and certainly

right the wr *v\ 1 his famous family

remedy t r.ts t'.io si mach, stimu-

lates the liver, rerjulatea the bowels.

Beecham's r:i;.t cbanse the system

of accumulating polai na and purify

the blood. T:.t ir be:' ' ticial action

shows in brighter looks, clearer

complexions, better feelings, Try
them, and you also will find that they

May Be
Relied Upon

Direction* of special ralue with erery boa.
Itoid «»«.ywh»r«. la bos«. 10*.. 25c.

PROMPT DELIVERY
In]AH Sorts of Weather -That's one of the Meals of Modern

Laundering,

It's a costly ideal for the laundryman, too, for

it means maintaining a lot of expensive

equipment which the hole-in-a-wall laundry

does not have to have.

I '.ut the public of today lias 1 i educated to

expect regularity of service,

And That's Why We Are In Business—To Live Up to The Public

Expectations.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

About Th of the younger set attend-
ed the fourth cotillion, piven under I

the direction of Miss Elizabeth Jones '

of the Boston Castle House, in Water-
j

tield Hall, last Friday evening. In
|

the competition dancing Mr. Erastus
j

B. Badger 2nd, and Miss Helen San-
born were adjudged the winners in

the canter waltz, Mr. Edmund Cottle !

and Miss Marjorie Norton in the one
step, and Mr. Pierce T. Bufford and
Miss Lloyd Schaefer in the fox trot.

The matrons for the evening were
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Mrs. Eugene
MacDonald, Mrs. Fred C. Cottle, Mrs.
George Adams Woods and Mrs.
George B. Davis. Messrs. Fierce T.

Bufford, Robert Bean, Erastus B. Bad-
ger, 2nd, and Edmund Cottle were
the ushers.

FINE No. 1 APPLES, S

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE 0" 1-16 of

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL 1-8 of

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL 1-4 it

2.50 bbl,

gal. 18c

gal. 35c

ga>. 65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET, "JTSLVSr

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

AIjIi KINDS ODF* JOI3I3I3\ro
17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J

tleelS.Oinod

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorile Remedy.

Mr. C. TT. Smith, 320 Washington 8t.,

Providence, B. I., writrs: *'l thank you
for tlm free sample bottle of I)r. Pawil
Kerviedy's Favorite Remedy you sent m«,
Binee taking this I have continued its u~e
ainl have used threolur^e bottles, with muob
relief, I had been troubb-d severely with
constipation for yeart. My ease was sup.
posed to l>e chronic. Now my bow. ls are

regular. I was aNoagr<at sufferer froru

."Lidney and Bladder trouble and for 8»-v> ii-

teen months I hail no rest at ni^ht.asit wus
n'resRiry to gi t up so often, sometime as

often as twice an hour. I am pleased to suy

that rj<>w I do not havetQg*t up more than
twice during the bight and sometimes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
a blessing to rne. I feel better all over.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has left m», as

v • II as the bloated eyes. I sincerely thank
j

yon, fur if I had not iirnt tried tho Barnplo

bottle I would to-day probably bo in the

same old condition, with aches aud trains

and all tired out."

Write Dr. I'avid K-nnedy Co.,Rondout,

K. V., for free sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidney, Liver and Blood r<"n-

edy. 40 years successful. All druggists, j

Notary Public

Justice the Peace

THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Stkeet

pood/or the Nursir^Mother
lnor«i«<>« ttis qnuitlrr
Unit quality r,f hi r null; y^Ta.
'und r>T« mrrncth to (, PS "\

j£«r tbs strata«Iass* trf} A
'jorikeEABY

*

Imperial Ormnnm U th*
fixxl that glTva bant,
Arm nVnh, A buna
and rich, r»0 hlnnd.
Sftid fur Fr«»o Ham.
pie nnd 44-p. book,
"Tho Care of lia-
ble.." Include the
names of 3 friends

I with battles and a
Cute liaic 1 toll will
be sent you.

JOHN CARlK * SOVB,
I)e»k 1>1, 153 Water 8t, New Tork

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wet-loy F . Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CI I II OWKKS, PO I I I.I) P| ANTS
S|>«« ial Atom .„, m Funeral Designs

I elephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
i 1 1 n.tr

OVER 65 V C A RS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Design*

Copyrights Ac.
Anron. •endlna a skate!) and de.rrtntli.ti may

quickly ascertain rtitr opinion free whether an
invention is probnrfly pmentaMe. Commanfea.
tlona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent*
sent f me. Oldest Sfteney for neruring' r atentn.
Patents taken thmuvh Munti a CO. receiver

IptrvU ruitur, wi'huut charge. In the

Scientific American,
A hand.omely llln«trat«d WMkly. I..r». «• elr.
enlstktn of any aslanttSe Journal. Terms, f.i a
year: (ooi month., |L rk>i<l byall newa.ieaiera.

.

3e,Br
*«*"'- New York

Branch u»i ?. >'j P Ht Waahlokton, IV ''.
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Entered at the poet-<,fliee at Winchester.
u sunml ilsas matter.

A guardian anjrel evidently watches
over the railroad crossing, but what
if it should decide to take a vacation
sometime during a storm or a heavy
iug. A terrible accident was narrowly-
averted Wednesday evening when an
electric car filled with passengers, (rot

Stalled on the tracks with a swiftly

moving train approaching. Only an

Bet of Providence prevented a sad
result. That it will come sometime
goes without saying. The crossint;

will always he a menace to life, no
matter how careful pedestrians,
drivers of electric cars, autos and
Other vehicles may be.

JANUARY, 1915, MILK CHART
Publi hed by ihe

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart jrives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the
same sample miirht give a somewhat different count, but the difference
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

( AMP FIRE GIRLS
ENTERTAINED.

POLITICAL ACTIVITY.

New Candidates for Officers Appear-
ing Daily.

As the Town Election approaches
new candidates are appearing in the
field for several of the various offices.

It had been anticipated that there
would be no contests this year, the
only new candidates being those who
ran to fill the vacancies caused by
expired terms of present officers. It

now appear*, however, that there will

be several candidates in the field.

Mr. William E. Moreland of Man-
chester road is said to be a candidate
for the Hoard of Selectmen to (ill the
vacancy caused by the retirement of
Mr. Maurice F. Hrown.

Mr. William M. Belcher will run
for Town Treasurer against Mr.
George H. Eustis, the present holder
of the office.

Messrs, Henry A. Emerson and
Fritz E, H. Heath are reported to be
candidates for the office of Collector
of Taxes, running against the present
holder of the position, Mr. A. William
Rooney.

For the new Planning Hoard the
following list of five members has
been presented for election: Lewis
Parkhurst for five years, Charles
F. A. Currier for four years,
Preston Pond for three years, Frank
E. Rowe for two years and Flavel
ShurtletT for one year.

Mr. Frederic ('. Alexander of Lake-
view road will be a candidate at the
coming March election for the vacancy
on the board of Park Commissioners
created through the retirement of Mr.
Harry A. Wheeler.

Mr. Alexander will doubtless receive
the warm support of the citizens. As
a contractor and builder on a large
Scale, with the experience of years
behind him, be is particularly well
lilted for the office, especially so in

view of the present contemplated work
to be undertaken by this import :y4
board. He has been a resilient of Win-
chester for a number of years, and is

a member of the Calumet and Win-
chester Moat Clubs, and enjoys the
friendship of a large circle of towns-
people.

It is reported that Mr. Whitfield
L. Tuck has also decided to enter the
contest for Treasurer, and will run
against Messrs. Eustis and Belcher.

Papers have been filed for Frederick
M. Ives for Moderator.

It is said that the committee
appointed in accordance with the vote
of the special Town Meeting to consider
the subject of consolidating one or
more of the Town Departments will

recommend the appointment of a
committee of fifteen at the March
meeting. The subject was fonnd to

cover such a general field, of such a

broad nature, that it is felt that such
a committee should carefully consider
the question of a change in our form
of government as well as all matters
relating to the administration of the
prudential affairs of the Town.

It is said that Mr. George B. Hay-
ward of Crescent road has been urged
by his friends to allow his name to be
used as a candidate for Selectman, and
that he may consent to run.

TIE AT WALPOLE.

Score 11 to 11, But Winchester Claims

Game.

The Winchester High School basket-
ball team visited Walpole on Friday
night, playim* a tie game with Wal-
pole High. Winchester claims that
Walpole's last basket was shot two
seconds after the end of the second
half, and on that ground declined to

play an extra period. Under the cir-

cumstances the game will go down
as a tie. The summary:
Walpole H. S. Winchester H. S.

Brown rf lb Smith
Donahue If rb Waite
Burns c C Cullen
Murphy c

Burke rb If Warner
Dalton lb rf Locke

Score, Walpole 11. Winchester 11.

Goals from floor, Dalton 2, Donahue,
Brown, Warner, Locke 2, Waite. Goals
from fouls, Dalton 3, Warner. Ref-
eree, Woods. Scorer, Spillane. Tinier,

Walsh. Time, 20m periods.

CLI B CHAMPIONSHIP.

A tournament for the bowling cham-
pionship of the Calumet Club has
been announced this week. There will

be no entry fee and each contestant
must make entry. Three strings
will be rolled between every contestant
on a new rating based on the winter
tournament. Points will be counted
only in strings, and the member win-
ning the greatest number of points
will take the cup. Entries must lie

made before February 27 and the

tournament closes April 1.

Announcement will also be made
of a two-man tournament to com-
mence within a few days. There will

be an entrv fee for this. Bo.vlers are
to select their partners and make
their entries by February 27th.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
February 9—February 27.

Exhibition of photographs loaned by
the Library Art Club. The Manufac-
ture of Iron and Steel.

Deals with the production of iron

and steel. First the mining of the

ore in Minnesota and its transporta-
tion to Pittsburg. Then its manufac-
ture into pig iron, both by the old and
modern methods; and last the trans-

formation into steel in the furnace

Hid blooming null.

1

DEALER'S SAME

Hacterla
pel C, C.
Local

M i xin 'in

«*l«»

Fat
Content
Mai..

Minimal
3.3.",

'I lit Hi

BolMi
Wa«».

Mm m'ni
12 15

P».teu- Where Produced

Strawberry Farm. H. N. Bryer
432 WaHhington Street
WincheHter, Mass.

10,000 5.00 14.30 No 432 Washing'n St.
Winchester

Effie W. Davis
Winchester, Mass. 13,000 4.80 13.10 No Cambridge St.

Woburn

Mr. John Day
Washington Street
Woburn, Msss.

63,000

•

4.10 12.80 No Washington St.
Woburn

Wm. Fallon & Sons
Parkway
Stoneham, Ma»s,

|

29,000 4.10 13.00 No Parkway
Stoneham

11. I'. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass. 80,000 3.60 12.20 Yes Short Falls, N. H.

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington, Mass. 140,000 3.00 11.90 No Burlington, Mass.

Mrs. Louise Mortin
Holton Street
Woburn. Mass.

5,000 4.10 13.70 No Holton Street
Woburn

Schneider Bros.
Mishawum Road
Wolnirii M bar

5,000 4.60 13.30 No Mishawum Road
Woburn

Stephen Thompson 12.0(H) 4.60 14.10 No Pond Street
Winchester

Jared D Thornton
Cambridge Street
Winchester, M;iss.

13,000 4.10 12.80 No Cambridge Street
Winchester

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, MaHs. 20,000 4.30 13.10 No Burlington, Mass.

D. Whiting & S-.iiH

Charlestown, Mass. 150.000 3.70 12.20 Yes Wilton, N. H.

The above names are arrange d alpha letically, not in order of quality of milk.

Rev. and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf en-
tertained the memliers of the Winches-
ter Camp Fire Girls at their home on
I>awson road last Saturday evening.
About fifteen were present, including
Mrs. King, guardian of the camp fire

group, and Mr. King.
The evening was spent with games,

entertainment and refreshments. Mr.
Metcalf gave the girls a short talk on
astronomy, it being intended that they
use his telescope, but owing to the
cloudy evening this was not possi-

ble.

Among those who attended were the

Misses Helen Bowe, Georgianna
Watters, Constance Dow, Ethelyn
Winn. Charlotte Hodges, Pauline
Folger, Phvllis Rivett, Eleanor Schu-
barth. Esther Lombard, Clarice Bar-
nard and Beulah Foss.

• GO-TO CH I RCH" SUNDAY.

FLAHERTY PLAYS WITH LYNN.

"Charlie"' Flaherty, the former well

known Winchester Base Ball team star,
j

has signed up again with Lynn in the

New England League. He will play

in his old position behind the bat and
goes on this year at an increased sal-

j

ary. Flaherty played with Lynn last

season and put up a good game.

Four "Go-to-Church" Sunday morn-
ings will he held in the First Con-
gregational Church, the first one last
Sunday, to which the public is cordial-

ly invited. The remaining dates and
topics will be as follows:

February 14—Peace Sunday. An
address on Universal Peace by Hon.
Samuel J. Elder.
February 21—A sermon by Dr.

Richardson on "Why Should Every
Christian be an Optimist?"

February 28—-The Effect of the
European W'ar on Christian Missions,

discussed by Secretary Barton of the
American Board.

TEAMS CLOSELY BUNCHED.

Leaders' Drop of Four Points Creates

Exciting Race.

JOHNSON AND PI RRINGTON
WINNERS.

The drop of four points in the win-
ter bowling tournament at the Calu-
met Club by the leaders, team 2, in
the week-end games has created an
interesting situation. Team 7 now
has a chance to take the lead, which
it holds at present by having won four
more games than 2, while teams 1

and 13 are close seconds. For any
team to win it now means straight
wins. Team 2 never had a look-in in
it* match with team 1 except for the
last string, which it lost by four pins.
Dr. Olmsted was honor man, he roll-

ing a single of 144 and a total of 343.
His average for the tournament is

now over 104. Kinsley did a few
stunts with a single of 133 and 320
for total, and Bradlee also put up a
good string with 125. For team 2
Newman was the only man who was
up to regular form. He rolled three
good ones, with 320 for total. In the
other match between teams 3 and 4
there was an even break, the fourth
point for total pin-fall going to 4 by
one pin. Dr. Murphy was the bright
star in this match. He rolled three
singles over one hundred with 115 for
high and got 325 for total. George
Purrington was on deck and rolled a
total of 315. Dr. Hindes got after
Murphy and equalled his high single
of 115, and rolled a total of 302, while
Marshall Berry was well up as usual
with 301. Taken altogether the bowl-
ing was about as spirited as any
matches rolled thus far in the tourn-
ment.
Two low scored games were rolled

on Wednesday evening, teams 5 and i»

winning over teams 6 and 15. The
only team affected was team 9, which
continues in fifth place with a possible
chance, by defeating team 13, of tak-
ing fourth prize.

TEAM STANDING.

Two Months' Cup Roll-off Held at
Calumet Club Saturday Evening.

The roll-off of the two months' cup
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club was held last Saturday evening,
resulting in a win by John W. Johnson
of first prize and George W. Purring-
ton of second. The bowling was a ten
selected string Darwinian, the first
roll-off of which was held last week.
The finals were rolled with five con-
secutive strings with handicap. Pur-
rington was scratch man, and both he
and Johnson averaged over 100 flat.
The scores:

Johnsnn
1 2 3 4 5 hep. tot.

122 87 102 107 81 66 566
Purrington 96 107 113 Hit 98 524
PnllK-n K6 101 94 79 103 50 616
KtTrisnn 92 89 93 73 71 90 60S
Berry 10s 105 113 95 82 503
Weed 89 90 in« 88 90 30 493
Murphy 97 98 93 88 101 10 487
Corey 70 122 85 103 82 26 487
Bond 1(13 91 99 89 86 15 477
Kelley S7 100 88 89 76 20 456

C. F. Hovey Company
"BACH-LOR-GIRL" HOSIERY Carrying Our Cuarankc

BOX OF 3 PAIRS
FOR $1.00

These stockings arc nude from the nn>st durable of imported yarns. W e

believe them to be the best wearing that can be produced in the weight

and offer to replace them at any time should they prove unsatisfactory.

"Bach-lor-girl" No. 29 Guaranteed Stockings, gauze-weight cotton with

six-thread spliced heel and toe. In Mack.

"Bach-lor-girl" No. 29-L Guaranteed Stockings, gauze-weight silk lisle,

with extra-spliced heel and toe. In Black, White ami Tan.

SILK STOCKINGS "No. 100 S," carrying same guarantee as "Bach-lor-girl." Per pair, $1.00

1'urc Thread Black Silk Stockings with lisle garter top and sole, with special spliced heels and so'es.

WAISTS and BLOUSES DESIGNED FOR SPRING
Crepe de Chine Blouses, in a variety of smart

styles in the most popular shades and made of an

excellent quality of Crepe de Chine.

$.5.95 to $7.75

Imported Cotton Blouses just received. As

attractive as the> can be. Trimmed with dainty

frills and beautiful cmbroiden

$0.7r> to $22.50

SPECIAL AT Lingerie Blouses of Voile and Batiste

$2.00 Trimmed with embroidery ami lace in several different, most interesting styles,

Messaline Waists in shades to match the new

sprim.' suits. A style of waist that every woman

should ha\ e to make a complete wardrobe. $T95

Lace Blouses and Net and Chiffon dainty

things expressing entirely new ideas Quaint

frills and hundreds of other original touches

that give an added charm to these most popular

of women's fancies. $3.95 to $it2.50

NEGLIGEES REDUCED TO CLOSE
A SMALL LOT OF BLANKET AND EIDER DOWN BATH ROBES

Were £5.00 ami f*6.00 For $2.50

Albatross and Challic Wrappers, hand embroid-

ered ami handsomely trimmed, with silk accor-

dion-plaited skit? in soft, delicate i olors.

\\ ere S*> on and £7.50 Now $3.75

Hand-Kmbroidcred, Long Kimonos, in Mbatross

and French Manuel, m pink, Iil'Iu blue, Copen-
hagen, gray, lavender and old ruse.

Regular Pri< < £5. 75 and £9. S'

>

For $5.00 and $7.50

ODD LOTS OF CORSETS at Marked Reductions

I.a Adria Corsets, made of coutil and broche,

small sizes only. Formerly £5.00 and £7.00

Now $3.50

Madeline Corsets, made specially for us in front

lace models, of coutil and broche.

Formerly £8.00 and £9.00 Now $5.00

Bien Jolie Treco Corsets, in small sizes only .

Formerly .^".1111

Now $3.50

Nemo Corsets for stout figures, broad front clasp,

elastic over hip, sizes 2<> to

Rctxular Price M.W Now $2.00

WINCHESTER HIGH GIRLS BEAT
WAKEFIELD, 35 to 2.

Team Won Lost
7 39 13
2 as 13
1 34 14

13 38 15
9 30 IK
12 22 18
« 26 26
4 23 25
3 21 27
10 19 25
11 16 2H
8 Id 32

15 14 34

H 14 34
5 14 34

Winchester High girls added
another game to their lonp string
Wednesday Afternoon when they de-
feated the Wakefield High girls, 35
to 2, in the Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium
at Wakefield. Marion Kendall and
Marian Reynolds scored all the points
for Winchester, the former making
15 and the latter 20 points. The sum-
mary:
WINCHESTER H S WAKEFIELD H S
Marion K« n.l«ll.

. rf lb, Iloria Vint
Marian Reynolds, If rb. Ruth Oilman

rb, Ruth Taylor

„ , _ rb. Gladys Watkins
Maud.- (.urney. jc jc , Helen ThiBtle
Helen Ayer, «.• »c. Ethel Husson
Evelyn Murphy, rb If, Dorothy Heals

If. Pearl Jacktioti
Marjorie Wait, lb rf. Dorothy Heale

Score, Winchester H. S. S6, Wakefield H. S.
2. Coals from floor. Miss Kendall 7. Miss
Reynolds K. Miss Hudson. Goals from fouls.
Miss Kendall, Miss Reynolds 4. Referee,
Ruth Lewis. Scorer, Mildred Gurney. Timer,
Ethel MeEwen. Time. 15m. halves. Attend-
ance. 250.

A. Black If rb Murphy
1 Holmquist c e Cameron
;
Browning rb If .Johnson
Hanson lb rf Hurd

Score, Beverly 42, Winchester 38.

,
Goals from floor, Black 8, Flynn 6,

j
Hanson 2, Holmquist .1, Browning,
Hurd ti, Johnson 5, Cameron 4, Mur-
phy 3, Sharon. Goals from fouls.

Flynn 3, Browning. Referee, Black.
Scorer, Upton. Timer, Howard. Time,
15m periods.

PLANNING BOARD.

WINCHESTER WON AT HOCKEY.

TO CORRECT ANY POSSIBLE MIS-
UNDERSTANDING.

Editor of the Star:—
Several have asked me in the past

week, since it became known that I

had made a small investment in real
estate out of town, if I intended to
move from Winchester.

I do not either at present, or in the
near future: possibly not for several
years—perhaps never permanently.

I am a candidate again this year for
Collector of Taxes and probably shall
be for a few years longer, unless
something more congenial or remun-
erative presents itself.

Very truly,

A. William Rooney.

SURPRISE PARTY.

Winchester High defeated Maiden
High Wednesday afternoon, 1 to 0.
The teams fought hard, and with less
than six minutes to plav in the second
period, O. Clark shot the goal that
gave Winchester the victory. Maiden
beat Medford High a week ago and
the result was somewhat of a sur-
prise. The summary:
WINCIIKSTER H. S. MA I.DEN H. S.
Kenncy, rw Iw, Flanders
Budreau, e c, Dunrin
*""! h

:,
r

, r. Hall
>' < f*b. I» rw. Fish
Q. < l«rk. cp c P . Jones
B. Cobb, p p. Wood
Brown, x (t. rhiMs

Score. Winchester H, S. 1. Goals made, by
O. ("lark. Referee. I. Goddu, Assistant ref-
eree. Ttltein. Goal umpires. Apsey and War-
ner Timer, 'lutein Time, 15m. and 20m.
periods,

WINCHESTER H. S. 42.

LOWELL T. S. 14.

Last Tuesday evening, February 9,

seventeen young ladies from the First
Congregational Church tendered a
surprise party to their Sunday School
teacher, Mrs. A. P. Blaisdefl. of 18
Brooks street. During the evening
a beautiful bouquet was presented to

Mrs. Blaisdell. Music was enjoyed
throughout the evening and a collation
was served by the class comprised
of Misses Fay Bartzsch, Frieda
Bartzsch, Una " Doe, Helen Cabot,
Norma Cardv, Mrs. Clifton Bradbury,
Mrs. Ralph Gervais. Mrs. Walter N.
Stevenson, Rachel Kimball. Martha
Rverson, Olga Everson. Lillian Er-
skine. Marguerite Phillips, Jennie
Sands, Eva Tracy, Maud Tracy,
Florence Willoughby, and Mrs. George
Worcester, who was unable to be
present. . . ^ ins*

j

Winchester High defeated the
Lowell Textile five. 42 to 14. in the
Winchester High Gym Wednesday
evening. The summary;
WINCHESTER H S. LOWELL TEXTILE
l^vke. rf lh. Ashwort*
Warner. If rb, Sullivan
cullen. c c. Dunning
Smith, rb If. Harrinirton
Waite. lb ef. Roal

Score, Winchester 42. Lowell 14. Goals from
floor, i/ocke 5. Warner 5. Smith 4. Waite 2.
Ihinnine 3. Harrinirton. Roal. ChwIs from
fouls. Ixx-ke 6, Warner 4. Dunninit 3. Roal.
Referee. Hoyt. Scorer. Ramsdell Timer.
Mathews. Time, 15m. and J0m periods. At-
tendance. 100.

The duties of this board, members
of which are to be chosen for the
first time in Winchester at the March
town meeting, are set forth in the
following provisions of the statutes:
"Every city of the commonwealth,

and every town having a population
of more than ten thousand at the last
preceding national or state census, is

hereby authorized and directed to
create a board, and towns having a
population of less than ten thousand
may create a board, to be known as
the planning board, whose duty it

shall lie to make careful studies of the
resourses, possibilities and needs of
the city or town, particularly with
respect to conditions which may be
injurious to the public health or other-
wise injurious in and about rented
dwellings, and to make plans for the
development of the municipality with
special reference to the proper hous-
ing of its people. In cities, the said
board shall be appointed by the mayor,
subject to confirmation by the council,

and in cities under a commission form
of government, so-called, the members
of the board shall be appointed by the
governing body of the city. In

towns, the members of the board shall

be elected by the voter at the annual
town meeting."

Nomination papers have been taken
out for Lewis Parkhurst for the term
of five years, Charles F. A. Currier
four years, Preston Pond three years,
Frank E. Rowe two years, and Flavel
Shurtleff one year. Hereafter as va-
cancies occur, elections will be for a
term of five years.

SELLER'S MARKET
Squire's Small Hams
Fresh Pork to Roast
Smoked, Corned and Fresh Shoulders
Grape Fruit

18c
15c

12 l-2c

6 for 25c

171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

TWELVE OCT FOR
PRIZES.

SPECIAL

W. H. S. ALUMNI LOST TO
BEVERLY Y. M. C. A.

Last Friday night the Beverly Y. M.
C. A. basketball team defeated Win-
chester team, playing under the title
of Winchester High School Alumni. 42
to 38. The game was a fast one from
the start and the two teams w ere even-
ly matched.
The summary:

Beverly Y. M. C. A. W. H. S. Alumni
Flynn rf lb Sharon

Twelve ladies have placed their

i scores on the board at the Calumet
Club for the special bowling prizes

I for this month offered by the commit-

I

tee for Tuesday and Friday afternoon
' rolling. Prizes will be awarded for

the best selected single and three
• string total.

The results to date are as follows

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs.

C. Simonds
E. Willey
U. Harrington
H Gerlach
H. Wadswnrth
A. Goddard
H. Bowe

W. i. Preen
E. A. Tutein
R. ("lark

A. D. Ropers
E. H. Johnston

1 2 3 Tot.
109 ior. 91 305

10fi 83 2«8
91 90 84 265
73 96 91 250
82 80 9<5 258
85 8« 80 251
89 79 78 24«
75 7» 84 237
79 78 75 231
70 78 70 218
71 72 70 213
108

CAPONS
FAT, JUICY. TENDER, DELICIOUS

Just the thing for your Sunday
dinner, or when you want some
thing exceptionally good that
you know will please your guest.
By Parcel Post direct to your
door. Telephone Woburn 57.

O. T. CURTIS
10 Winter Street Boi 303 N. Woburn

jan29.81

j
KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardint
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H*y mid Straw For Sale.
Tableland Chair* To |,«t for alloeeaslooi

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
IF* Telephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone StS»W
m-8.tf

s. rnuivisoN'
FINE SHOE REPAIf INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and c?cliver. All Shoes
Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Street Winchester. Mats
eptll.tOMI

Uusiurss (ffatUB

OUR FLOWERSARE
A PLEASURE

for they are the best that can be grown,
and the cheapest for first-class goods.
When in want of Klowers for any occa-
sion, call

ARNOLD the FLORIST
and be convinced First-class service

and an up-to-date store. Tel. 261-W

It la not too lata la th« nuns to ahaotrs
roar old or defective heatlnf apparatus. Jam
won't h»»e to shiver while the work is

dona. The Are In the new plant the same 4
that it Is put ™t in the old one.

EDWARO E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATKK BKATTNQ.

Vnvnt.K RTRBKT. WOBTTRM

Diamonds
Silverware

Watches
Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOW
480 Washington St., Boston

CASH FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Feb. 10. 1915

Capiat, $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits, $31,865.25

Depository for the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the

Town of Winchester

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Vault for the Storage of Silverware and Other Valuables

tanking Hours, 8 to 3 P. M. Safe Deposit Department, 8 to 4 P. M.

Saturday, 8 to 12 M.

DIRECTORS
FRANK A CUTTING, President JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-Pres.dent

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice- Present CHARLES E BARRETT, Treasurer

KREELAND E. HOVEY GEORGE A. FERNALD
FRED L PATTEE

The J, A. Laraway Go,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
Hersey's atore, wood part and base-

ment by March 1.

in rooms, open plumbing, Jan. 1st

60H Main street.

Basement, Park street.

6 room new house by April 1. Opp.
180 Forest Street.

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 763

Main street.

No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and Uas

Rent $23
W. H. QORHAM

OCtJ.tt

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern Languages,

Latin Mint other subjects, Tutoring tor school
and college examinations, Beet ol reference*.
ai-i. leseont in piano |da)tng Leschetiiky
tc.linl.iue. Several year* residence in Vienna,
Theodore Peet, (Vale) A. M„ 306 Washington st.

Tel.M3-S. Jan8.it

LOST.
Between Pott ..tiw and Saving* Bank, Sat-

urday, $7 In bills one Ave and one two. Kinder
please tel 628-W or notify HO Vino street, it

LOST.
Tiger kitten; hob-tail, white face ami breast.

Nottly S. t£. I'uikitM, 10 Cresiem road or phone
6M-M. Win. it

LOST.
i >n Feb. 7. H lady's <>|>mi fare gold watch,

nionograiii K. K. r. on back, > U >r t Jude chain,
ai Ibejillictli I Main ami Mt. Veto hi stre-ts

or on Mt. Veruon to Christian Hoteuce Cuuich.
K« turn to rtwr otli. o or Tel. M.'.lf .r,l 5U W.

lt«

LOST.
A veii -w cat, strayed from joi w shlngton

itreet Reward for Information leading to re-

turn to e>b re add eaa or Tel. 515. it*

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.

For Feverishneas, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate
the Bowels and are a pleasant remedy
for Worms. Used by Mothers for 2*\

years. They never fail. At all drug-
gists, 26c. Sam |ile Free. Address,

A. S. Omsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
febl2.4t

OBSERVATIONS.

Miss Dorothy Kelley entertained

about 35 of her friends at her home in

Rangeley yesterday afternoon in honor
of her birthday.

Still we keep at it. The law says
i preference shall be given to citizens
I of the Commonwealth on public work
, and if enough of them are not avail-
' able then to citizens of the United
States. Some of our voters seem to

I think that a town meeting can add
I to or take from the law by passing
i fool votes, and voters who know bet-
ter seem perfectly willing to let them
instead of trying to set them right,
as they should do.
The eight hour law has these words

M.ADA V SERVICE.
WINCHESTER UNITARIAN

CHURCH.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.
Sunday. February' 14. Public ser-

vice of Worship at "l0.:?0 a. m. Peace
Sunday. The Minister will speak on
"The Psychology of the Present War."
Sunday School at 12 m.
4. :i0 p. m. Special Musical Vesper

Service, Madam Sundelius and Mrs.
Cole will be the vocalists. This will
be one of the finest opportunities of
the winter.
Wednesday, Febvu-ry 17. Ceremoni-

al Meeting of the Camp Fire Girls.
Thursday, February 19, 8 pj» m.

Organization of the new Social Ser-
vice Committee. Meeting at It! Law-
son road. A full attendance is desired.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

I Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
1501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.

Peace Sunday Service at 10.M0 with
I sermon by the pastor on "All Ye Are
|
Brethren."

5. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt,
Residence, 51 Forest street.

C. E. meeting at ti.

Evening worship at 7 with sermon
by the pastor on "The Gift of God."

!
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Subject: Religion and Social Service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

: February 14. Subject, Soul.
12 m. Sunday School.
Reading room also in church build-

i
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are

; welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Quinquagesima Sunday.
9.30. Sunday School.
11. Kindergarten.
11. Morning Prayer, Litany and

Sermon.
4.15. Organ Recital.

5, Choral Even Song.
Monday, :i p. m. Meeting of

Epiphany Circle.

Tuesday, 3 p. m. Missions Commit-
tee meets with Miss Watson. 3.30 p.
m., Junior Auxiliary.
Ash Wednesday.
!• a. m. Morning prayer.
8 p. m. Evening sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL GflSH MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Rib Roasts of Beef, best quality * 20, 25c

Sirloin Roasts .... • 25c

Leg and Loins of Lamb • 18c

Legs of Lamb .... • 22c

Sugar Cured Bacon • 20c

Fancy Brisket Corned Beef • 18, 20c

Fancy Capons .... • 27c

Fresh Killed Fowl 23c

Tomatoes, 18c value 13c per can
Pineapple, fancy Hawaiian 17c per can
Japanese Crab Meat, large cans 32c per can
Florida Oranges .... 22c dozen

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

week's work." This is what the Fin
I ance Committee should report and the

i

town meeting vote in fairness to all.

Mr. CaUghwell mixes up "citizen",
"inhabitant" and "voter," as most
people do, but he evidently tries to be
fair in discussing public affairs al-

\
though his statements regarding the

|

working of the past and the probable
I
working of future consolidations of

|
town offices are not in accordance with
the views of many others. A Plan-
ning Board should have nothing to do
with smh questions.

Fool bills are getting short shifts

in this year's legislature and with
five hundred fewer bills than last

banning Februar, 15, a. (he Office of .he Town
j

g* *gg t^TZ^
in a quarter of a century.
The town counsel says there was

"another reason" why the mud dig-
ging contract could not be carried out:
You know the captain of the boat
said he could give seventeen differ-

ent reasons for his failure to salute
the fort, the first one was, he had no
powder, and they excused him from
giving the other sixteen. The "trans-
action" would have been illegal or
worse.

There should be at least five men

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in session

eiert afternoon from 2.30 to 4.30 of week

Clerk, Town Hall,

Also Wednesday, February 17, from 7 to 8

p. m.

Also SATURDAY, February 20, from 12 o'clock

noon to 10 o clock in the evening, which will be

the last chance to register.

WANTED.
Kiigageinenfs tol plain sewing, mending, al

leratlou* on dresses etc.. by » lady; term* 11.00

» ,Imv. MiM A. M. Barntord, III Wanen street.

It*

WANTED.
Girl wMit.il at Star Office.

Frice Wilson.
Apply to T.

WANTED.
A Protestant maid for second and nurse

References required, Apply at 10 Nor-work,
wood -I

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS TOWN

will cease Saturday, February 20, at

10 o'clock P, m., after which time no I
candidates for Selectmen and I wish

names will be added to the voting list. •
the Park Commissioners' terms ex-

„ „ ?. i pi red this year too. It takes a good
Every male applicant for Registry

, deal of nerve for officials who de-
tion must show that he has been as-

: liherately and wilfully violated the

sessed a poll tax for the year 191 I. law on an important matter to be

Foreign born citizens must also pre- j

candidates for re-election. It is pos-
"

., ., „ sible however, that many voters of
sent Naturalization Papers.

|
Win( .hester ukt. the same view of the

The Assessors will be in session at
|

]aw that the New York alderman did

their office to receive applications for

assessment, correct tax bills, etc., on
|

dates and times of registration stated 1

above.

Bring your Tai Bill for 1914, and Natu-

ralization Papers if ot I .reign birth.

Examine the Voting Lists

And Notify the Registrars of Any Errors found

in same.

T. PRICE WILSON,
HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
OEORQE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters

of Winchester. Mass,

Feb. :t, 1915.

"In cases where a Saturday half holi-

day is given the hours of labor upon
the other working days of the week
niav lie increased sufficiently to make ; Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

a total of fort.v-eight hours for the deuce, 211 Washington street. Tele-
phone 12li-.'i.

10.30. Morning worship. Soloist,
Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon:
"The Perils of Neutrality in Christian
Living." Matt. 12 ::{<). All seats free.

Welcome.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Samuel
Called to Be a Prophet." 1 Sam.
3:1-13. Philathea, Raraca, Brother-
hood and other organized classes,

•'f. The Loyal Temperance Ix-gion.
'!. Young People's Meeting. Miss

Ethel E. Jewett will lead, and the sub-
ject will be, "The Solid Foundations
of Life." 1 Cor. 3:9-16. Collection
for current expenses.

7. Evening worship. The Philathea-
Baraca Choir. Sermon: "Jesus Wait-
ing at the Door." Rev. 3:20.

Monday, 7.4") p. m. The Mission
Study Class, at 211 Washington
street. Leader, Miss Sara Frances I

Felber, and the subject, India.

Tuesday, 7.45 p. m. The Roll Call !

of the Church. Supper at 7 p. m.
j

Speaker, Dr. 0. P. Gifford, and soloist, I

Mr. Thomas N. Shufelt.

Wednesday, 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Boston East Bible School Convention
in East Boston Church.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

|

Meeting. "The Parable of the Sower.

'

Mk. 4:1-20.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor.
12 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-

morc, Supt.
6 p. m. Epworth League. "The

Challenge East." Leader, Department
of World Evangelism.

7 p. m. Evening worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "Our

BUICK
BEAUX

V

Everyone knows about Buick Power and Buick Strength. Tnese
features have been proved over and over again by actual perform-
ance. The beauty of the remodeled lines of the I<>15 Buick should
be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick is still the powerful v.tlve-in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Fours and Sixes, $900 to $1,650 Demonstrations (iladl) Given

I. L. SYMMES, Agent
Winchester

i

Tel. 5 1 3-

W

Tel. OOO

Bargains Second Hand Cars

MRS. EMILY C. SYMMES.

of the constitution. We shall see.

We can stand no water nor sewer
construction by taxation this year,

if money is needed it must be raised
j

Spiritual Resources."
by bond issues. Our Ininded debt

|

Wednesday evening
ten years ago was six and one-half

per cent on our valuation, now it is

less than half of that.

When this war is over, I wonder if

"Made in Germany" will continue to

be stamped on their goods.
John H. Carter.

MIDDLESEX INVESTMENT ASSO-
CIATION.

Prayer meet-
ing.

Friday evening. Fourth Quarterly
Conference. Annual reports from
trustees and all societies.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

i
10.30 a. m. "Peace Sunday." Ad-

feblJ,19,26

HORSE AND CARRIAGE WANTED.
Will give board and best o( .are In eountrj

in exchange for use of home ami carriage lor

light driving, or « III buy outfit it i
>• is re«.

enable. Audrey* W A. L Star office, it*

FOR SALE.
2 u miles from Islington; tin note* 30 til-

lage and i* nasi lire, balance « o,*i . in r , ni house,
2 baths, town water, electric lights, .team heat;
ham forSObs ilot cattle, a horse stalls; build

inn tor hogs. 1 acre ssparsgiis 98.000; 12.000

down. J. W, Urean er, inn Forest street, Win
Chester. Tel. lo:U M. jair.'.'.tt

FOR SALE.
4 mile* f*om Winchester, !* room bouse with

barn Mid ban house; 1-2 mile from village; u"o.l

loll: fruit tree*; vervg'Mvl tra.l.-. 93100, •erm-.

J. W. Creamer, V10 Forest street. Winchester.
Tel. low »1 Jan33,tt

Kindling Charcoal.
8avel0|nr eent. Sack containing 3 1-2 bash

els ol kiii«it!i|t chaicnal delivered lor Ml eents

Soniei-ville t'liareoal Company.
41 MilWOOll >-lt.-et.

Tel. »om. 2469-11. febW, liim.s

! dress by Hon. Samuel J. Elder on

At a meeting of the Middlesex In- I "Universal Peace, or the Fight
vestment Association held at their ! Against War."
rooms in Lyceum Building last Thurs- 1 12 m. Sunday School.

I day evening, February 4, the following ! 7.00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

ofl'icers were re-elected: President, I mon talk: "How to See Clearly."

i Dennis F. Foley; Vice President, Dr.
j

Tuesdav, 3 to 6 p. m. The Mission

James H. O'Connor; Rec. Sec, John Union will hold a Daffodil Sale and
F, Donaghey; Fin. Sec, Thomas J. Tea at the home of Mrs. Alfred J.

Boyle: Treasurer. M. J. Dennen; Wallace, 9 Calumet road. Tickets 25

Fin. Committee, Thomas H. Barrett, cents. All are invited.

William J. Conway. Albert Doucett, Wednesday, from 10.00 a. m. to

Thus. F. Higgins, John C, Sullivan; 4.00 n. m. The ladies will meet in

Trustees, George D. LeDuc, Henry the Unitarian Church to sew for the

A familiar face will lie seen no
more: That of Mrs. Emily C. Symmes
who died January 2Xth, at the age of
H2 years, 4 months and 15 days.

She was the wife of the late John
Symmes, who for forty-four years was
superintendent for Hallett & Cumston,
manufacturers of pianos, Boston,
Mass.

Mrs. Symmes was the daughter of
Henry and Hannah (Conglin) Carter,
and was born at the old homestead
in the "Frisbee Neighborhood" a few
miles north of North Bridgton, Me.
She was one of a large family.
She had one son, Edwin A. Symmes,

who died in 1!»0<1. She is survived by-

two sisters, Mrs. N. A. Holt of South
Lawrence. Mass., and Mrs. Austin
Brigham of Bridgton, Me. She leaves

two step-sons and daughters — Mr.
William F. Symmes of East Billerica,

Mass., Charles K. Symmes, Mrs.
Frank O. Fosgate of Shrewsbury,
Mass., and Mrs. Edwin A. Colby of
Gardner, Mass.

Mrs. Symmes came to Winchester
fifty years ago and has always been
interested in the good work of the

town, serving for several years as

Director of the Old People's Home;
and was also many years one of the

Overseers of the Poor until her health

failed.

In denominational matters she was
a loyal Unitarian, being one of the

pioneers of the society.

Funeral services were held at the

family -home. No. 2 Elm street, Mon-
day, February 1st, at 11 a. m. Rev.

Joel H. Metcalf of the Unitarian
Church conducted the services which
included selections by Mrs. Asunta
Miehelini Winship and Miss Eva F.

Wessels.
Interment was in the family lot in

Wildwood Cemetery.

FOR SALE.
Sleluh for sale <-liea|.. l.ar^e roomy single,

•letgh^Ib tine condition. Tel. Win. 233-W,
febfi.Ht'

WOOD FOR SALE.
BeM .-left flre-iila.ee wood, oak and maple

nlxed; « aeord. prompt delivery. I>. wbeatley,
OTaiiipton Farms Tel. M ;, Billerica. lt«

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Slatr House. Huston. Feb. II. 1915. The
Conimittee on Metropolitan Affairs will give
a hearing to parties interested in K.482, to

improve Aberjona river, rebuild Bacon street

bridge, etc., at room 210. State House, on very favoratile.

Monday, February 15th, at 10.30 a. ni James
K Cavanaufth, Chairman, Joseph 0. Knox.
Clerk of the Committee.

Longfield, Ernest M. Polley

The majority of the foregoing offi-

cers are entering on their third term
in their respective offices. The Asso-
ciation is now planning on their annu-
al banquet to be held soon. The
progress of this Association has been

A WOMAN

HOUSE TO SUB-LET.
I

FOR THE
BOARD.

SCHOOL

Furnished or
\*-rv moderate;
ley. Address r,

HOME WANTED.
By May 1st sui^le house of 9 or in rooms,

niordern. Convenient to W. dgemere station.

Tel. Win. 661-W or ad.ircts \ s Ia r office. It

FOR RENT.
To desirable tenant. l,o»er apartment »t

I Bacon street, (Symmes cornet i« rooms, mod*
em in every way, convenient to F.Lc rics and
steam ears, high, healthy, ami finely located
Telephone SIS M, or ,- til In person on liie 0« ner.

Cbas. f. Maiwell, t Bacoti street, Winchester,
febl2,l»'

TO LET.
Furnished room, lirge and pleasant with rtre-

plaee House modem In every «a> l^a-ated
4*ii east side of town, very convenient to trailis

an 1 electrics. Meals can be obtained at ue»i
bouse il desired. Addres. g, I. Star ortice.

It*

partly furnished house rent Editor of the Star:—

g t^l""* "febW^t"
1-

' I wish to urge through your vatu-
1 able paper the importance, for the

j
best interest of the town and its

|

schools, that a woman lie elected a

member of the School Committee at

the coming March election. Now,
without doubt, that the question of

|

ROOM TO LET. "Votes for Women" is to be on the

A sunny rner riom, occupied by a teacher ballot at our State election in Noveni-
over five years, at 31 Washington street, lt« her, and I hope the State votes "yes,

the women should see to it that they

BOARD AND ROOM. vote in lanre numbers for a woman
' to be on the School Committee.

Courteously.
s. ntberly steam heated r.a.m In private fstn

i!\ with board Two la. lies «r married com ic

desired. A dress C. It. S;ar oflice- JaulS.tf Whitfield Tuck.

ROOM TO LET.
Furnished room, electric lights snd beat

tel. 1044- M. or call at .'.t Eaton street. fe.-,,tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

lay. Rate SI 60 to *2 .30 per hour. Walter H
DoMen. 12 Alben street, Winchester. Tei
tM-W. age.tt

The postponed social of the Bethany
was held Thursday evening. The
evening was passed in a social time.

! a spelling bee. and remarks by several

speakers, including the new President.
!

Mrs. George H. Hamilton. A bountiful

j

supper was served to a large attend-
i ance.

Red Cross. At 3.30 a speaker wi
tell about the Rod Cross work.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. General topic for the month,
"The Wide Relations of Religion.'

Subject: "Religion and the Social

Service." Luke 10:25-37. Religion as

morality deepened by love. Personal
interest in our fellowmen is neces-

sary. Helping others to help them-
selves. Service more important than
pleasure.
Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Chorus re-

hearsal.
Friday, li.M p. m. The regular

monthly meeting of the Western Mis-
sionary Juniors in the Ladies' Parlor.

Friday, M.I!0 p. m. The Children's

Missionary Society will hold its

monthly meeting '
in the Primary-

Room. ' Subject: "Children at School

in Foreign Lands." Dr. Richardson
will tell about some schools he visited

while abroad.
Friday. 7.:i0 n. m. Social in church

vestry. The entire parish is invited.

Mrs. A. F. Woodside will read some
selections and Mr. Raymond Wiley-

will sing. Afterward refreshments

and a social hour. Come and help

everyone to have a good time.

Mr. Albion L. Danforth of the Park-

wav, General Manager of the Cadillac

Automobile Co. of Boston, attended the

Cadillac Dealers Sok-s Convention at

Hotel Pontchartrain in Detroit last

week.

MIDDLESEX CENTRAL C. E. CON-
GRESS.

Th" Christian Endeavor Society of

the Second Congregational Church en-

tertained the officers and delegates
from all societies in the Middlesex
Central C, E. Union last Tuesday even-

ing, providing supper for about sixty-

guests. The business meeting was
presided over by Presidetit Erie S.

Bacon of Medford in his usual able

manner. Prayer was offered by Rev.

Wm. Fryling of the entertaining so-

ciety. Reports of committees show
the "great amount of work the Union

is carrying on.

After the business a very interest-

ing and inspiring program was pre-

sented, including a dialogue by "Mr.

Grump" and "Sunny Jim" on the

Efficiency Chart, showing how these

charts will arouse interest in the most
discouraged Christian Endeavorers.
Rev. S. A. Hunt and Rev. S. D. Norton
spoke a few words of greeting and

the Rev. Salem D. Towne of So. Med-
ford gave a most interesting and in-

spiring word picture of the subject

assigned to him, "What is Christian

Endeavor."

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy virtue of the power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage <l.-o«l of James W. Newman,
Trustee under the last will of James New-
man, dated August t, 1911, nnd recorded
witb Middlesex South District Registry of
ri.i'.ls. libro 3624, folio 247. for the breach
of the conditions of said mortgage and for
the purpose of foreclosing the same, will
Im- s.,1.1 at public au. tion upon the premise!

WEDNESOAY, March 10, 1 915, at fcur

(4) o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage excepting therefrom, however,
that portion which has la-en released

by deed dated May 1, Pill, and recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, Hook 8882, Page 14, The premises
as described in said original mortgage deed
is as follows :

' Two certain parcels of land with the build,
intra thereon situated on the Northwesterly
side of Cottage Avenue in said Winchester.
The first parcel is bounded Southeasterly hy
Cottage Avenue Fifty arid three tenths (60.81
feet

; Westerly by other Innil belonging to said
trust estate Ninety-five ami nine tenths (95.9)
feet

. Northwesterly by other land now or
formerly of K. I) KaiiKs Sixty (Kill feet!
and North,-asterly hy other land of Haul
trust estate Kighty-two and ninety-five otic
hundredths iS2 !i". i feet. Containing l ifty-one
h.in.lr.-d eighty-eight ISI88I square feet, mora
or less

The second parcel is Is.unded as follows :
-

Beginning at a iw.int on the Northwesterly side
of Cottage Avenue at corner of land now or
formerly of James W. Newman . thence run-
r.inir Northwesterly Ninety and eight tenUis
IWO.Ki feet to a corner at land now or late
of K. Il Italics ; thence turning and running
Southw.-sterly by said land of llanga forty-
nine and one u-nth 1 4*.i. 1 1 feet tw a corner
at other land belonging to the estate of Jam. -a

Newman
;
thence turning and running Booth-

easterly by said other land of the Newman
F.statc eighty-two and ninety five one hun-
dredths 182.961 feet to said Cottage Avenue;
thence turning and running Northeasterly on
and by said Cottage Avenue Fifty and three
tenths 160.81 feet to th<- point of lanrinnimr.
Containing Forty-five Hundred and Sixty-six
14660) s.juare feet, more or Iesa. He all

said measurements more or less or however
otherwise said premises may la- bounded snd
described."

The portion released by Partial Release of
Mortgage is as follows : "A certain paro l of
land, t.a.-, -tiler with th** buildings thereon,
situated in Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
iteing situated on the Northwesterly side of

Cottage Avenue in said Winchester, bounded
ami described as follows: Commencing at the
Southeasterly eoroer of land now .,r late of

;

Nellie T. Bowe, which iw.int is One Hundred
I

ttbOl feet from the Southeasterly line of
Baron street: thence the line runs North-
westerly by said land now or Int.- of Howe,

', Ninety-five and fifty-three (96 5.1i feet to a
\ stake at land now or lab- of Harrington :

thence Northeasterly by said land of Harring-

|
ton Sixty I*i0l feet to a Stake: thence turning
at n.-Jirly a right angle and running South-

, easterly Ninety-two and forty-four one hun-
dredths .'.i2 1ii feet to said Cottage Avenue:
thence turning again at a right Boyle snd
running by said Cottage \venue Southwesterly
Fifty and thirty-three one hundredths (60.88)

!
feet to said land of Howe and the t>oint of

j

le-ginning. Containing fifty-one hundred
sixty-seven .51*>7i s.juare feet

"

Said (.remises will be sold subject to any
• unpaid taxes, assessments or liens. All other
terms and conditions made known at Uie time
and place of sale.

ABBOTT I. SNOW. M-rfgaeec.

For further particulars in.piire of H I).

Nash, Ksri., No. 35 Congress street, Boston.
Ma.ss.

fel2, 19,26

Miss Florence Barksdale spoke at the

High School Assembly hall Tuesday
morning on "How the War Affects the

Americans,'' and Mr. Harold Bngbee
spoke on "The Life and Education of

an Egyptian Boy."

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
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That Chilly Room
can be made comfortable

very quickly

with a Gas Room Heater
without taking the heat

from the rest of the house.

"CALL WINCHESTER 142-W
TO-DAY

and have our representative call and explain how
easily you can have a room heater or

gas steam radiator connected

in any room.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

i

I

I

i

I
I

t

An Important Event
at this store of beautiful curtains.

Following our exceptional sales of Linens, White (Joods,
Handkerchiefs and Bed Furnishings—we offer

About 200 Pairs

Finely-Made Curtains
*I 40% and more Reductions

These curtains are such as have built up a country-wide reputation

for T. D. VVhitnty & Co. window draperies. Hence the low
price-reductions afford an important opportunity to secure our high
quality of merchandise at great savings.

I he worth of the various offerings is seen in the attractive patterns

and fine qualities which have made these curtains much sought
after this season.

Materials include marquisette, etamine scrim ami French Arabian, in

Imtli white and ecru. Owing to surplus in sonic lines and readjustment
in stock, these special reductions come just at the time when
housewives arc looking forward to Spring refurnishing in the home.

T. I). WHITNEY & CO.
17-30 Temple PI., a."> Went St., Boston, Mann.

INCORPORATED 1869

The Now England Tryst Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust property, is fully equipped to handle Trusts of nil

kinds. We arc always glad to consult with persons who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort, of n,

Trust. We give <mr clients tin- advantages of :i capital

and surplus of $4,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write for our ftooklet :

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES R
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-President

GEORGE WIOULESWORTH.V. P«
FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer

THOMAS E. EATON. Asst. Treasun
EDWARD B. LADD Asst. Treasure

HOOPER, President

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pres.

DAVID K. WHITNEY, Vice-President

HEN R V N . M A R R , Secret ary

FRANCIS R. JKWKTT. Trust Officer

ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer

JAMES H.SAWYER, Manager Safe Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRI ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

BOSTON CALLS

SAN FRANCISCO

Direct Telephone Line Open

Across the Continent

SPEECH CARRIED 3500 MILES

Think for a moment what Uie open.

r.S ot the Boston -S>au r tanwen cl-

•-. t line mean-. Tt has made Masit

-

?h isetts and California neighbors It

ill earry the business message from

e Atlantic to the Pacific quicker

.nan a man can write a letter ».id 11

jives him an answer at once. It ha3

annihilated distance Its commercial
value is priceless.

Boston Men Built the LI.1t)

Across twelve states! Do ;oa

realize what that means? Have you

»ver traveled to the tar west" <>n the

SUNSHINE SHOP
GENUINE HOME COOKING
For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine

Shop cook to order your Parker House Rolls, Patty Shells,

Macaroon Cakes, Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods

come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once

and you will be a tegular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

Sunshine Shop 534 Main Street

JAJVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, steps. Foundation Work. Qranolithic Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GXIASING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

1 el. 945-M 43 Oak Street

FURNITURE and PIANO TIOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture arid China Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M

Bell Telephone Engineers Ex-

tend Long Distance Una to

the Pacific Coast-Science

and Inventiva Genius Finally

imim Great Obstacles

WHAT IT MEANS TO
TELEPHONE FROM BOS-

TON TO SAN FRANCISCO

Distance—35C5 milss.

Twelve States Covered.

Miles of Copper Wire— 14.020.

Weight of Wire—Over 3C00 ton».

Poles on Lire—Over 140, COO.

Speed—One -fifteenth of second.

Pro'e^sor Bell's First Telephone

Crossing the continent —from Bos-

ton to San Francisco in one-fifteenth

of a second is an actual accomplish-

ment. Direct conversation between

the two cities so far apart was es-

tablished for the first time, the other

day, over the longest telephone line

In the world - more than 3500 miles.

The successful consummation of

this great work Is an epoch in history

—the acme of telephone attainment.

It Is an achievement made possible

only by the scientific study and per-

ils-tent effort of the engineeis of Uie

great Bell system.

fastest trains it takes live days and

rive nights 120 hoars -to k" from

Boston to San Francisco. And yet It

will only t>e a ittle while before the

business man can sit comfortably In

bis office and travel instantly by tele-

phone between the two cities over

tons of copper wire

The opening of this line has a pe-

culiar significance to the people of

Boston and Now Kneland, for it was
j

In Boston that Professor Alexander I

Graham Bell invented the telephone in
|

1876, less than forty years a<o. A
j

little later the longest toll line In the

world stretched from Boston to

Lowell and the service was poor an I

Intermittent Mow marvellous has

been the progress.

And the men who were associated

with Bell In those telephone pioneer

Telephoning over sucn a creat dls.

tance would have been absolutely Im-
possible without another wonderful
Invention—the repeating, or loading

rolls. Without an\ teel n\rvk descrip-

tion, tt Is sufficient to sa> that these
loading coils are placed at various

points along the line and filv* the

electrical waves additli nal force and
power
The line from Boston to San Fran-

cisco runs direct to Buffalo, 4<jd

miles; thence to Chicago, boa miles,

to Omaha fton miles, to Denver 5S5

miles, to Salt Lake City 580 miles and
to San Francisco 770 miles, a total

of 3505 miles.

A spur i:ne runs from Chicago to

Pittsburg, 5»."> miles, and thence to

New York, 390 miles Another spur
connects Buffalo and New York, 3a'J

miles.

On the rami" day the line between
Boston and >':m Francisco was opened
telephone conversation was estab-

lished betwe< !i New Y< rk and San
Francisco Professor Bell talked from
the New York end and his earl} asso-

ciate. Thomas A. Watson, from San
Krancl -co

An interesting fact in connection
with the opening of this line is that
Professor Bell used at the Nev, York
end an exact reproduction of hi-* ri-st

crude instrument At Hrst it could
he used only a lew feet That that

Instrument could be used In talking
between New York and San Francisco
Is due to the skill and Inventions or

those engineeis who followed Rell af-

ter his retirement from the telephone
business, in the perfection of ths

telephone and of switchboards, oablei

and the hundreds of other accessor!
to successful telephone transmission.

Looking Backward to the Beginning
On the evening of Oct. 9, 1876, the

first long conversation over the tele-

phone was made by Bell and Watson.
They talked for three hours over a
telegraph line between Boston and
Cambridge. It was the wonder of

the day. In May. 1S77. a Charles-
town man leased two telephones—the
first money ever paid Tor telephone
service. The same month the first

tiny and crude telephone exchange
was horn with five telephones con-
nected.

Inventor of the Telephone
and the Mc\n who

Developed the Business.

BOSTON

NEW YORK

ROUTE OF TRANSCONTINENTAL TELEPHONE LINES
BOSTON TO SAN FRANCISCO, 3505 M I L.E.S

Bells Earliest Associate
c\nd the World's

Greatest Telephone
Expert.

ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL THEODORE N. VAIL

THOMAS A. WATSON JOHN J. CARTY
Four Telephone Pioneers Who Have Made It Possible to Talk From Boat™ to San Francisco, Over 3500 Miles,

and to Whom the Opening of the Line Meant More Than to Any Other Men In the World

As an event, It Is on a parity wltb

the opening of the Panama canal. It

Is another connecting link that physi-

cally binds the far east and the far

west or America Into one complete
union

.

Four Thousand Miles Instantly

One-fifteenth of a second' Like a

flash of lightning goes the spoken
,
word through storm and sunshine over

thousands of miles. It starts in Bos-
ton at 4 p. m. and. paradoxically.

i

reaches San Francisco three hours
earlier The time schedule has been

i

turned topsy turvy. While you wink,
your speech lis been carried nearly-

half way around the world.
Imagine a giant with lungs power-

ful enough to carry his voice 3500
miles through the air. Picture him
standing on the di me of the Massa-
chusetts state house and yelling

"Hello" as loud as he could Four
hours later It would be faintly heard
at the Panama-Pacific exposition

Blow up a mlllii n pi un Is of dynamite
en Boston common and the Bound
would travel but a few miles. And
yet the telephone wizards with a tiny

wire have outdistanced nature. Surely
brains and energy have won a great

victory.

In 1849 "Pike's l eak or bust" wa=
the sh gan f! :it dominated those har ly

pioneers and urged them forward In

1909, to paraphrase this, the ilogan of
the telephone engineer- w;is "the
Uolden Crate or bust." That was the
goal upon which they set their eye ;

more than five years ago. The long
distance lin«s had already bee n ex-
tended as far west as Omaha Two
years ago Denver became a reality by
telephone, and now, in one long Jump
•f over 15"i> miles, the Pacific coast
la* been reached.

days, and developed his great idea

until one In every eight persons In

the I'nited States is connected bv

telephone, are Boston men. Many of

them are living today.

Theodore X. Vail, president of the

American Telephone and Telegraph
company, has been In the telephone
business almost from the beginning
Today he Is perhaps the greatest con-
structive business man In the world.
John J. ("arty, chief engineer of

the company, the master mind In

scientific telephony, was a Cambridge
boy who worked as an operator In

the early day* lor $"> a week.
Thomas ii. Lockwood, general

patent attorney of the company, a
telephone expert for nearly fort>

years, lives in Melrose.
Thomas A. Watson, the youthful

mechanic who assisted Bell In his

early experiments and who was the
first person in the world to hear the
human voiee over a wire, liveg In

llraintree and in Boston.

Some Facts and Figures
At the present time there are two

Complete physical circuits, each 350a
miles long, between the two cities.

Then, by means of a wonderful de-
velopment of electrical study, in tnn
transposition of these two circuits ac-
cording to a certa n scientific formula,
a third circuit called a "phantom
tlrcuit is created, making it possible
for six people to talk at one time —
Ihree at each end -over these two pair

t/f wires.

There are 14.02<1 m|] Ps n f nard
drawn copper wire in both of these
circuits. Each circuit mile of wire
weigh.' 870 pounds, so that the entire
wntght of Nth circuits—four wirea—
ti over nonn tons. Thli tremendous
weight « supported by 140,000 voles

By J, (Cust mere were 77S tele-

phone In use- all in Boston -and
rour men had an absolute monn|>oly of

the telephone business. A little later

Theodore N. Vail was prevailed upon
to resign from the government mail
service and become general manager
of a little telephone company that

was hardly organized anil had no
money. Month after month the lit-

tle Bell company lived from hand to

mouth. No salaries were paid in

full. Often, for weeks, they were
not paid at all In 1SS0 John J.

('arty timidly asked for a Job as
1

operator in the Boston exchant" Ho
showed 'Mich an aptitude for the work
that he was soon made one of the

captains

.

In 1S93 Boston and New York were
talking to Chicago, Milwaukee, Pitts-

burg and Washington, and one -halt

the people of the I lilted States were
within talking distance of each other.

The thousand-mile talk had ceased to

Be a fairy tale.

Several years liter the line was
pushed over the plains to Omaha, and
eu'^equently nearly 6O0 miles were
added, enabling the spoken word In

Boston to be heard in Denver.

The Boston-San Francisco line will

probably not be ofered for general

commercial use until the early sum-
mer.
Telephone enelneers have dreamed

of the time w! en the wires would

span the continent That time has

ronte For the moment If seems as

though there is no other great thing

for which to strive. And yet progress

In telephony In the Cnited States is

making such trernend' u= strides that

no man can prophesy the wonder-
ful things tfcat may be C „e la us
future.

KPWORTH LEAGUE.
Great occasions of serving God pre-

sent themselves but seldom, but little
ones frequently. Now he that is faith-
ful in that which is least, is also faith-
ful in much.
One of those yrreat occasions of serv-

ing God will be at six p. m. next Sun-
day night at the Methodist Church,
where under the direction of the Dept.
of World Evangelism, a special leader
has been engaged. This will be one of
the most interesting meetings of the
year, so let every Leaguer plan to be
there. On last Monday night we were
most agreeably surprised by fifty-five

of our friends from Melrose who
journeyed over in two large pungs.

The program for the Lynn district
E. L. convention on Feb. 22nd should
be carefully noted. Those intending
to go should secure their supper tickets
of Sir. Herbert B. Sellers before the
15th of this month, they are 25c. Let's
surprise everyone by bringing home
the district banner.

MRS. MACKESY DEAD.

Mrs. Ellen Mackesy, widow of the
late John Mackesy, 7"> years, died at
her home on Nelson street last Friday
momtng. Her death was unexpected,
she passing awaj peacefully in bed
during the night. She was a native of
Ireland ami had 1 n a resident nf this
town for many \ ears.

Mis Mackesy is survived by one son,
Thomas J. Mackesy, superintendent of
Wildwood Cemetery. and by two
daughters, Miss Mary and Miss Han-
nah, with whom she made her home.

High mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev, Francis E. Rogers at St.

Mary's Church on Monday morning at
o'clock. The pall bearers were

Michael Donovan.* Timothy Sullivan,
John Lynch, John F. Holland, Patrick
Foley and James F. Butler. The burial
w as in Calvary Cemetery.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION.

A room in the Prince School is open
daily from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.,
excepting Saturdays, for the reception
of all kinds of household goods and
clothing. These articles are to be
used for charitable purposes or for
sales for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital. advjal5,4t

If Mother* Only Knew.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children relieve Feverishness, Head-
ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, move and regulate the Bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
Colds in L'l hours. Used by mothers
for 26 years. All Druggists, 25c. Sam-
ple Free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. V.

ff|,t2,4t

NEW

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies end

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion. Mattress and
Shade Work

Thimpion Streel Winchester, Mm
TEL. J5T-W MptSB.t}
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FIREMEN'S BALL.

Largest Attended Event Ever Hold in

Winchester Town f f all.

With the possible exception of the
graduation exercises, the Winchester
Town Hall has never yet approached
holding .such an event as the concert
and l>all given by the members of the
Winchester f ire Department on Fri-
day night. The attendance was so

large that shortly after nine o'clock.

Chief David H. DeCourcy was obliged
to order the door closed and to deny
admission to many late comers. For
this sarin- reason the concert program
and entertainment was cuttailed, The
hall is limited to 1000 persons. Fully

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDKKS DELIVERED

NEW FIRE STATION.

Chief

DAVID II. DeCOUR* V.

that number were in attendance. Fol-
lowing the entertainment newcomers
were allowed to enter as fast as others
departed.
The Department members mack' ex-

tensive preparations for the event, in-

dividual solicitors covering the town
in the ale of tickets and securing
advertisements for a handsome thirty-
nix page program, but the attendance
and success of the affair was beyond
their most sanguine expectation -. The
proceeds of the evening will be given
to the relief fund.
Long before the door.- were opened

the crowd began to arrive and ;i- soon
as the hall was thrown open there was
a steady crush until the doors were
ordered closed in compliance with the
law.
The entertainment consisted of

opera selections by K. Crawford
Adam-, costumed songs by C, I!.

Pettes, stories by <i. I.. Waterman,
violin selections by F. Crawford
Adams, ai d a musical novelty sketch

bossed with a fireman'* hat a- d trum-
pet. In con 'tion with the affair
a handsome thirty-six paga souvenir
''o:"am, contpining; the loratioi nf
the fire alarm boxes, members of the
department, pictures of the apparatus
and officers of the department, was
issued and presented to each guest.
The committee in charge of the

dancinv was as follows; Floor mar-
shal, < hicl D. II. DeCo irev: Asst.
Floor Marshal, Asst. Chief John M •-

Carthv; Floor Director, Lieut. E. M.
Policy: Asst. Floor Director, Capt.
M. C. Amino-": Chief of Aid . Capt.
K. C. Beaton; Aids, Capt. Geo. Os-
borne, H. Skei i y. A. 1 >onlar . Wi 1.

Hurlburt, stoker, .1. Hanlon, F. Fitz-

gerald, .1. McCarron, F. Duffy, driver,

D, .1. O'Leary, driver, A. R. Libby,
.!. Hale-,, M. O'Xeil, H. Kempton,
.1. .1. Danehy, M. .1 Ouigley, F. S.

Flaherty, driver, -I. Richardson, T.

Nolan, '

I >. Sullivan, .1. -I. Got ma ,

driver, I.. Roberts, .1. Matherson, E.

C allahan, .1. .1. Flaherty, driver, M, li.

N'agte, driver.
The reception committee included Duvet , M. II. Nagle; t antai

Messrs. Hugh Skerry, John Haley and and Treasurer, E. (

llai iy Kempton.

Fire, Liability, Accidunt, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

.!. M.'Carron,

:

AUTO 'I RU< K.

Driver, F. S. Flaherty, Driver, F. Duffee; Captain, M C, Ambrosi
Lieutenant, II. Skerry; Clerk an I T •> >e,. Edward Fitzgerald;

Albert R. Libby, J. Mathe son, .1. J. Danehv, T. Nolan.

The work of preparing and solicit

ing for the souvenir program, which

added greatly to the financial success

of the event, was in charge of Mr.

\llert !:. Libby, to whom great credit

should be given for his successful

arrying out of this laborious und tr-

ial ing. Mr. Libby was ably assist 'd

i", his work by Messrs. .John Richard

son, Frank Duffee, John McCarron

ard Edwatd Fitzgerald.

HOSE No. 3.

E. G. Beaton: Lieutenant, J. Haley; Clerk
ll'ihan; M. J, Quigley, D. Sullivan,
Michael O^Neil, A. 1 Ionian.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The fiftieth performance of "Common
Clay" will take place on Friday next,
an t judging by the public enthusiasm
for Mr. Kinkead's vivid study of
modern life, will only lie a stage to-

ward the coveted "hundredth." News
of the remarkable public reception ac-
corded to this unknown play by an ob-
scure writer has reached far beyond
Boston an i theatrical managere from
"Broadway" who have been to spy
out tie- land, are hi Iding for the rights
of Mr. Kinkead's play.

Common Clay it will be recalled,

concerns the story of a young girl who
is led astray early in life, and whose
charact r suddenly develops under the
stress of a great wrong, until she finds

her enemies in her power. The part
of this girl, victim and victor at the
same time, is a great creation in the

ban Is of Miss Mary Voting, and the sup-
portgiven by the companv is doing much
t icarry Common Clay onfits triumphant

BOSTON THEATRE.

The staging of "Ben-Hur" in Bos-

ton at the Boston Theatre is always
an event of more than usual signiti-

cance to thoughtful observers ol the

theatre ami its products. This won-
derful story of Nazarene has been
uniquelv effective as a creator of pop-

ular and critical attention.

The real, vital spark and sustaining

vigor of this play is the religious theme
and reverential treatment oi the Mes-
siah. At the opening of one scene,

there are heard sounds of celestial

music and hundreds of men and women
fall i'ti their knees and the stage is

darkened when suddenly a ray of the

purest anil brightest light indicating

rhe person id' the Saviour falls upon
the heads of the vast multitude. It

lingers lovinglj as if in benediction and
then softly steals away like the slowly

fading notes of distant convent bells,

fascinating every beholder. Only at

one other time during the play i-. the

Nazarene brought closer to the minds
of the auditors and that is when Ben-
Hur tells (d' the young boy who gave
him a cup of water as he passed w eari-

ly on his way to the galleys, shunned
by all else as a slave ami a branded
criminal. The deepest currents of the
human soul are stirred by these touch
ing spiritual suggestions.
The "Ben-Hur'' season at the Bos-

ton Theatre is limited. Offering this

big production at popular prices rang-
ing from 25c to $l.nu is the biggest

bargain ever offered the New England
public in the amusement line.

Orders taken at Central Hardware
Co. for .lames J. McAdams, painter
and paperhanger, etc., 1 Purrington
place, off Thompson street. Tel. 327.

del8,tf

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, us,

PROBATE ( (M KT
Ti> the hidra-at-law, next of kin. and

persons interested in the estate nf

ILrrjal Xotirrs.

The best assortment of valentines
is always found at Wilson's.

nil other
Emily C.
Symmeii,
deCI HSi'ci.

Th g< ncial commit tee

Assistant ( hief

John McCarthy.

a d stoiie« by Herbert A. Clark. The
ent 1 '

\ nment was considered one of

the best of the winter. All of the
artists were headliners in their vari-

ous departments ard kept the big

audience thoroughly interested. It

was with rerret th it the circum-

stance : d d not r>et mit a more ex-

tended program, but the artists real-

ized themsehes the fairness of the

ruling ard the abundant applause
which each received left no doubt of

the appreciation of the audience in

their etTi'i ts.

Among the guests who attended
weie the Selectmen and other town
officials and the fire chiefs of practi-

cally :'!1 of the surrounding towns.

In add. tion to tho e who were special-

ly invited by the department were
firemen and friend^ from many out-

side towns. Spr -ial Cars were run to

all points at the conclusion of the

dancing, en 'h tal ing a big lord of

well satisfied visitors.

Tho d'lncc orders for the evening

wot in keepim* with the event, being

eight page folders attractively em-

Messrs. Ernest M. Polley, chairman;

Ernent G. Beaton, secretary; John

Coiman, treasurer, and John H, Mc-

Carthy, Eugene S. Flaherty, John Mc-

Carron, Albert R. Libby, Edward Fitz-

gerald, George Osborne, Hugh J.

Skei i y and Harry Kempton.
Features that were lacking in the

dance numbers were the good old-time

square dances. There were no

nuadrilles nor contra dances—every-

thing was the new fangled (more
properly tangled) steps. The grand
march at th- opening of the ball was
missed, What a stately procession

that u !'d to he in the days gone by!

Fire chiefs and captains with shining

brass trumpets with bouquets of

bright 'lowers protruding from them,

ami al! the firemen present in red

shirt- ard different colot«d belts, was

a sight to be remembered in the long

ago. But times have changed for the

present, but the good old dances will

con e l a.-', a ai". An old time fire

fighter would have viewed the scene

with porrow. Ai d yet but a few years

pgo wlv" the department had one of

their balls, the new generation ah-

sol itelv refused to participate in th?

square dance:).

STEAMER.
Driver, John J. Flaherty; Stoker, William

Engineer John H. McCarthy.
Hurlburt;

CORT theatre.

COMBINATION A.

Driver, J. J. Gorman; Captain, George Osborne; Lieutenant. E. M. Polley;

Clerk and Treasurer. J. Har.bm; I. Roberts. H. Kempton,

J. Richardson, Driver, D. J. O'Leary.

It has been well said that the public

is tired of the salacious themes an i

problem plays that have recently en-

cumbered the drama; that the present
is an era when the play that is whole-
some, bright and appealing is the play

that is bound to receive the great« st

amount of attention. This bi ing true,

then no theatrical merchandise could be
mi re popular than the musical farce
"What's Going on.'' now playing at

the Cort Theatre. It contains all the

essentials of popular demand, song,
dunce and a cleverness of lines and an
ibsuruity of situations that provoke
heat ty laughtei

.

No pretense is made at offering a
plot of serious inter* though the pro-

ducer asserts that it is unusual in the
treatment of musical farce. Many
dances and eighteen musical numbers
have be. n interpolated. Walter Law-
rence, Frances Cameron Boy Alwell,
Dorothy Webb. Knox Wilson, Doyle,
Dixon and Maude Beatty arc the prin-

cipal players with a real singing and
dancing chorus assisting those past
masters of comedy and farce.
This i., the last week of 'What's

Going On?" and will be followed by
"Nearly Married." Selwvn and Co.'s
successful farce that ran for a full year
in New York and six months in

t

Chicago.
The attractive scale of prices that

I

have prevailed at the Cort for the last

several months will prevail tights

and Satur lay matinee 50c to one dollar

and a half, and Wednesday matinee
25c to one dollar.

j
David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

' rator, hardwood finishing aspeeialty

Ul Cambridge street. Tel. -i'J4-M.

• Aug. 2SJ

WHIST PARI V MONDAY.

A whist party and forty-fives party,
in ail of the reunion of St. Mary's
patish, was hell on Monday evening in

tin- new parochial schoolhouse undi r

the auspices of Winchester Court. M.
C. O. K. Souvenirs for the whist were
awarded to Mrs. Henry C. Blake. Miss
Ellen McNamara. Miss Katherine
Thome, Miss Margaret Cahill, Thomas
Fallon. Patrick Lydon, Edward Danehj
and John McLaughlin. At forty-fives
Edward Boyle was the winner. The
committee in charge consisted of Al-
bert Thorn.-. I'. J. Kenneallv, Davi I

Meskell, Hugh McDonnell. Miss Mary
McHale, Mrs. Nora O'Melia, Miss
Donnelly, William O'Connor, Miss
May O'Leary, Daniel Carney and
Thomas .1. Kean,

MBS. ELIZA S. SAVORY.

Mr-. Eliza S. Savory, aged years,
die I at t ,e hone of her neice.

* Mrs.
Daniel B. Badger on 1'rospect street.
Men. lay night. She was a native of
Concord. N. H. For the past few
years she had male her horn.- with
Mrs. Badger.

Tiie funeral services were held from
the residence on Wednesday afternoon
at three o'clock.
The funeral services were held on

Wednesday afternoon from the resi-

dence on Prospect street and were
conducted by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of
the Unitarian Church. The burial
was at ( loncord, N. H.

Skates ground, 25 cent" pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
nreet. no27.tf

Valentine specialties with tis are
those at 5 and 10c. Wilson the Sta-
tioner. I

Symmes. sometimes cj.ll.-.t Emily
late "f Winchester, in said County.
Whereas, a curtain Instrument purporting

t«t l>" th.- last wilt and testament <»f said de-
ceased ha* been presented t«* said Court, for
Probate, by William K. Symmes, win, prays
that letters testamentary may be Issued t"

him, the executor therein named, without i

giving- a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Probate

Court to !>»• held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on th.- twenty-fourth day of
February. A. I». HUB, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to sl'-.w cause, if any you have, why
the same should not l»e granted.
Ami said |»etitioner is hereby directed to

give public lattice thereof, by publishing this

eitatioti once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, n newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day, at least, before saiii Court, a: <1

by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known persons Interested
in the estate, seven days at least, before said
Court

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judge of shhI Court, this fourth illi) of

February, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifteen.

W. E, ROGERS, Register.
feS,12,19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Jennie
M. Cummings, late of Winchester, in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

HARRY T. WINN, Adm.
(Address)

Kenwin road,
Winchester, Mass.

January 2ti, 1915.
}a29.fe5J ?

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the subscriber has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Charles
F. Dv er, late of Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-

tate, and has taken upon himself (h it

trust by giving bond, as the law di-

rects. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are

required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to mal e pavment to

HARRY P. DYER, Adm.
(Address)

1 S Sanborn street,

Winchester, Mass.
January 28, 1915

fe5.t2.19

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PK( IBATF < < >l RT.

Tu the heirs-nt law, nexl of km. creditor*, and
nil other I't isi'ibs interested in the t*lute of
Henrietta K White, lat< of Winchester, in
Miid County, deceased, inte**Uite.

VVheivafl n petition has been presented to
ftaid Court t.i irrant a letter <>r administration
on the estate «•!' said deceased t«. Edmund R,
IJrown, -.f M.-lf..r.l. in the County of Middle-
sex, Without ttiviniC » surety on his tx>nd.

V'-u are hert'b) cited t.> appear at a Probatt
Court t'» h - held Cambridjre, in snid County
.>t* Middlesex, on tit-- fifteenth "lay of February,
A. I). 1016, at nine o'clock in the forenoon*
to sh'»\v cause, if any you have, why the name
should not be kr ranto.t

And the petition< r i* hereby directed to (jive

public notice thcroof. b> put>lishinK this cita-
tion once in each wet k, for three siioei-HMv*
wtM'U, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, Kirnt
Judfre <>f said Court, this twenty-fifth <iav of
January, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami fifteen,

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
ja2U,fe6,U

Gommonweath of Massechtsiits,
Mlddli Bex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To tin' heliK-nt-lnw, next c.f kin and all ntlu.r

IH>r8iini< intermt«l in tin- ratnte of Sushii G.
Moulton, Lute <>r Wincheatvr, in said Countyt

diicpiued.

Whereas, certain Instruments purportInn to
tir tin' l.i-t will ami tcHtami'rit ami one codicil

nf sai'l deceaHcil have linn prtiHcnted t" Bald
Ciiurt. f . .r I'mbatc, !•> Jufteph Moulton. who
i»ru>s that letters teatamcntary may be iaiiued
t.i him. tin- executor then'in named, without
[rlvInK a surety on hi* official bond.
Vou arc hereby citeil tu apiiear at a Probata

Court, t" In- held at Cambridge, in sanI County
of Middleaex, "i\ tin' fifteenth .lay of Kebruary,
A I>. 1916, at !nni' o'clcwk in the forenoon,
to allow cause, if any you have, why the same
sh.mlil not Is' granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to triv«

public notice thereof, by puhHshlnic this <iUi-
tinn once in each week, fur three Bucceaalvtt
wei ks. in the Winchester Star, a newanaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
t" I nc day, n( least, before said Court, ami
by mailinje |Kistpaid, or dellverinff a copy of
this rit.iti.iii t-i all known peraonH Intereatetl
in th.' estate, seven daya at least before sai.l
i Stiurt

w-tni^s, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, First
Judge i.f s.'ihl Court, this twenty-third day "f
January in the year one thousand nine hundred
ami fifteen.

W. K. ROGERS, Register.
Ja29.feS,12

Commanweath of Massachusetts.
M iddlesex, ss.

PROB \TE I OURT.
To Hirreil H. Ayer, of Everett, in the County

of Middlesex, guardian of and to Mitier.a
liaztd, Lindsay Henry, and Thorlouvh
Everett Ayer, of Winchester, in the County
r.f Middlesex) minors, ant i i Ml iwrsont
interested it* the estate of said minors.
Whereas, the Massachusetts Liondinv and

Insurance Company, surety on thi bond itlven
to said Court \>\ said Rirreil M Ayer. has
pi! seuted i • said ( ouii its petition praylnii
that it may Is? discharged from all further
responsibility us such surety and that Maid
Birretl H. \><i rtia> I rdercd x*> furnish h
new bond:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to he held at Cambridge, in said < ounty
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day of

February, A I ). 1915, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he jrranted

A nd said petitioner i* ordered to Her vp th is

citation by delivering a copy thereof to the
said Birr*dl H Ayer. fourteen days, at l«»s*t.

before said Court, and by publishing the «ame
once in each week for three successive week*,
in the Winchester Stiir, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said Court.

Witness. Charles J Mclntire, Escjuire, First

Judge of said Court) thin twenty-seventh day
of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifteen.

W. K ROGERS, Rivixter.
fe5.12,10

Adjourned Mortgagee's Sa'e,

The mortgajre^'s sab- of property situat-d in

\\ >.ehester. County of Middlesex and Coinrnon-
veult'- of Mass.-iehtiKettj*. at the corner of
Cottage :fnd Norwo«wl strati*, which v. a-« ailvf--

tised to take place o th< 1st dsy of February,
1915, has nt the r«-*)ueat of the m< rteau"»r,

James W. New man, TrusU-e, hi en adjourned
to take place on

Wednesday, the 24lh day d February,

1915, at 4 o'clock in the aftirnoon,

ut»>n the premiaea deaeribed 'n the mnrti-ave
according to th** acrvertiaementa thereof h'*n^-

Vifure made, published in the 'Vinche^t- r Star
on thi> Kth. tSttl, and 22 id day of January,
1916, an.l ui«<n the termu anil oonditinna as
therein net fnrth.

Charles Hardin*. Edward Durbeck.
and Henry A. Win.an, TrusVe« und^r
the will of ( ha.-l^n L, Hardinir, tn-

nifrreea and preaent holders of taid
mortgage.

fe.:,12,l»

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

tlx' subscriber has been duly appointed

administrator of the estate of Arthur

<i. Richardson, late of Winchester, in

the County of Middlesex, defeased,

intestate, and has taken upon himself

that trust by (riving bond, as the law

directs. All persona havini: demands
upon the estate of said deceased are

required to exhibit the same; and all

pei sons indebted to said estate are

tailed upon to make payment to

( LEAVES G. RK HARDSON, Adm.

i Address)
i'i Haws street,

Brookline, Ma i
-.

December 29, 191 1.

fe .",12,19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of .lame- Russell,

late of Winchester, in the (.'ounty of

Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by tfiv-

inK bond, as the law directs. All
persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the samp; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

JOHN* W. JOHNSON, Kxecutor
(Address

»

:Ud Main street,

Woburn, Mass.
November 12, 1914

ja29,fe.r.,12

Subscribe for the Star
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Gentlemen's Estate with

Lake Frontage

Attractive 11-room house, 2
baths, bordering Mystic Lakes;
beautiful living-room, dining-
room, den, breakfast porch and
kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd floor,

4 excellent chambers, tiled bath
and screened sleeping porch; 3
good chambers and bath on 3rd;

2 fireplaces; porches overlook
the lake; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors; modern
in every detail; 200-ft. frontage
on lake; attractive trees and
shrubs on lot; best residential

section of Winchester; 5 inin. to
Wedgemere Station; 17,245 ft.

land. Price $10,000.

Bungalow Type House

New stucco house, 9 rooms, 2

baths, best residential section of
West Side; lower floor has large

living-room, dining-room, libra-

ry, servant's chamber and kitch-

en; 4 good chambers and tiled

bath on 2nd floor; hardwood
(oak) floors, steam heat, electric

lights, fireplaces in living-room
and library; maid's bath in base-
ment; 7 min. to either Winches-
ter or Wedgemere Station; about
0,000 ft. land. Price $8,000; easy
terms.

Overlooking Attractive Lake

One of the most sightly loca-

tions available, best American
neighborhood; picturesque shin-
pie house, 7 rooms and bath;
living-room, dining-room, and
liirht modern kitchen on 1st
floor; 4 good chambers and bath
on 2nd; trunk-room on 3rd; elec-

tric light, hot-water heat, hard-
wood floors; lake frontage with
beautiful oak trees on lot; 5
min. to Winchester Station and
business centre; liberal terms to
purchaser. Price $5000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* K a. m. to 6 p. m. week days. Automobile service for prospective cu»-

tomer*. If poisible, ippointmenu should be mule in advance. Telephones, Office Win.
Residence 7M-W. Complete lists Of all property (or sale or rent.

WINCHESTER
*

$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 b-iys a cozy 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the above property is on a hi«h and sightly location, well restricted. 7

minutes to trains: i minutes to elevated cars.

C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

FIRE INSURANCE

•i

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CAR RIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
CONTINENTAL
HANOVER
NIACARA FIRE
AETNA
PHOENIX
HARTFORD FIRE "

CONN.
LIVERPOOL & L. & C.
N. HAM P. FIRE
ROCHESTER C. UND.

it

• t

. t

* i

»

t

NEW YORK

tt tt

1

1

Hartford, Ct.
it tt

»

t

Liverpool, Eng.
Manchester, N. H.

Rochester, N. Y.

POLICIES WRITTEN IN THIS OFFICE

F. V. WOOSTER
Metropolitan Agent

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET june20,tf| TELEPHONE 945W WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 9 38- Nl

20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The second in the series of neigh-
borhood suffrage teas took place at
Miss Wulkop's home on Wednesday.
Mrs. George Root was the leader of
the discussion.

The Mission Union held its regular
meeting for February in the vestry
of the Congregational Church Wed-
nesday. Luncheon was served at noon.
A talk upon Social Aspects of Mission-
ary Work in Spain was given by Miss
Louise Hoyle.

Miss Helen Hall and Miss Alice
Main left Tue day for East North-
field to enjoy the winter sports for
two weeks

Mr. Herherl E. Stone is spending
a few day- in New York.

Winchester Grange held an open
meeting in Lyceum Hall Tuesday
evening in conjunction with the
Mothers' Association and the home
economics committee of the Fortnight-
ly. "Labor Saving Devices" was the
subject for consideration, and an in-

teresting uaik was given by Mrs. L. 15.

I>Rtli:ig. Ai. exhibit of appliances for

use in the home was shown. Whit-
field f.. Tne> also spoke. An enter-
tainment was given, consisting of

solos by Miss Emma Stearns and read-
ings by Mrs. Philip J. Blank. Frank
T. Marston brought the greetings of
Melrose Grunge. A regular meeting
1 • f Winchester Gran ire followed the
opening meeting and the fourth de-
gree was woiked on 10 candidates.

Suits or dresses, out of style, can
he ripped and cleansed or perhaps
dyed by HallandagS . Your dressmaker
or your own nimble fingers can ac-
complish the rest.

Thirty -five new men were put to

work Wednesday morning by the
Highway Department and the same
number of unemployed that went to

work Monday were laid off for a few-

day.. Li this way the Selectmen hope
(•> li tribute the work and give all the

deserving at least two days' work a
week until the regular work opens.
The men are being used at the stone
crusher at the Ginn ledge on Wildwood
street and on the surface drainage
system for Stone avenue. In digging
nt the latter place it was found there
was from 12 to IS inches of frost in

the ground.

New Vojrue — Forecast of Spring
Fashions—out today at Wilson's.

Mrs. E. R. Christopher addressed
the meeting of the Baptist Women's
Missionary Society at the residence of
Mrs. John S. Blank on Myrtle street
Tuesday afternoon on her work in

Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Higgins and
son Richard, who have been in New
Hampshire for a week enjoying the
winter sports, returned home today.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The first in the series of three
games to decide the interclass cham-
pionship of the girls' basketball teams
at the High School was played Tues-
day afternoon in the school gymna-
sium between 1915 and 1917, the for-

mer winning, 1C> to 14.

Mrs. Wm. M. Smith of Church street
has as her guest for a few weeks
her mother, Mrs. Wakefield.

The Western Missionary Juniors
will hold their regular monthlv meet-
ing in the Ladies' Parlor of the Con-
gregational Church on Friday, Febru-
ary 19, at 3.80.

Mrs. Minnie K. Ely has gone on a
visit to her sister in New York for
a month.

Mrs. Henry B. Sawyer, who was
the most seriously injured in the
recent coasting accident, is improving
nicely at the Winchester Hospital.
Mrs. J. 1 . S. Barton, who is at her
home, is also getting along nicely.

Mr. W. L. Tuck has received an
invitation to attend a reception to be
given by the citizens of Augusta, Me.,
to the Governor, the Executive Coun-
cil, and member of the legislature in

the City Hall, Augusta, Me., on Tues-
day, February 16th.

Mrs. Winfield R. Ruker of Han-
cock street is ill in a Boston Hospital.

The Winchester Restaurant is open
from (5 a. m. till 7.30 p. m. Best of
home cooking. Reasonable prices.

E. L. McAllaster, prop. ja22,4t

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Richardson
of Chester street suffered the death
of their infant son last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. dale left

yesterday for Florence Villa, Florida,
where they will spend a fortnight.

Miss Mae Richardson leaves today
for a ten days' trip to New York to

look up Spring Millinery and styles.

In the track meet between Noble
and Greenough and Country Day
School, Newton, on Friday and Satur-
day, Bryant Woods of Sheffield road,

took one first place, tied for another,
and took a third place for Noble and
Greenough. In the high jump held
Friday he tied with CummingS of Coun-
try Day at five feet and two inches.
In the 800 yard run on Saturday, he
came in third and in the 45 yard high
hurdles exhibition he was first. Saf-
ford Phippen of Mvrtle terrace took
third place for Noble and Greenough
in the bH) yard run. Noble anil Green-
nough were the winners of the meet.
2!i l-.'i points to 24 2-3 points.

Mr. Dean Blanehard of Washington
street, who is studying at Amherst
spent the week-end with his parents.

Do you leave home without break-
fast, Mr. Business Man. Give the
Winchester Restaurant a trial.

adv,ja22,4t

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,
blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Goods called for and delivered.

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, a so sandwiches and cakes
for card parties.

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and
Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Addie M. Corneau of this town
has purchased a seven acre farm on
Hall street, Raynham, owned by Mr.
William D. Wart of Brockton.

Autocrat stationery can be had at
Wilson the Stationer's.

Miss Kellogg has the pleasure to an-
nounce that the Orchestra for the third
Assembly in the Town Hall, Feb. 12th,

will be furnished by Mr. Winslow, the
popular pianist at Castle House.

Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Webster moved
this week from their residence at the
corner of Eaton street and Highland
avenue to Arlington, where they will

make their future home. Mr. George
B. Whitehorne, Mrs. Webster's father,
will make his home with them for a
few months.

1915 SPRING 1915

JUST RECEIVED

Crepe Chiffon and Seersucker
Batiste in dainty new effects so conven-
ient and comfortable for summer wear,
ether for dresses or underwear for both
ladies and children, also

Pretty l\lew Percales in woven stripes

and dainty figures, just the thing for a
coo! afternoon dress. Ask to see them.

McGALL DRESS PATTERNS FOR SPRING
Already in Stock

TEL. 631-W

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Michael Dennen of Clark street, 65
years of age, received a bad fall or.

Tuesday on Main street. He was
attended by Dr. Sheehy and taken to

the Choate Hospital, Woburn.
Mrs. R. ('. Hawes entertained the

Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodist
Church at her home on Winthrop street
yesterday afternoon.

The Mission Band of the First Bap-
tist church held their meeting Monday

!

afternoon. Over a score of chiidre'n

I were present and studied the country ;

j

of Assam. Songs were sune; and the
1 new piano presented by Mr. Newton
Shultis and others was enjoyed very

!

I

much.

Miss Mary Collins of the American
Board of Missions addressed the

'

. Congregation of the Second Congre-
gational church Sunday in place of i

the regular sermon.

The St. Barbara's Committee of the
1 Ladies' Guild of the Church of the

I

Epiphany held a luncheon Wednesday
;
afternoon in the Parish Hall. About
one hundred and thirty-five ladies were
present. After the luncheon there was
a meeting of the Ladies' Guild, fol-

:
lowed by songs by Mrs. Thelma of
Germany, accompanied by Mrs. W. P.
F. Ayer. Later there was an informal
talk on the Church Periodical Club.
A pleasant social time was enjoyed
by all who attended.

|

The ballet "Sylvia," which was
given last week with such success will
be repeated at the Boston Opera House
next Thursday afternoon, this time

; under the auspices of the Mass. Wo-
man's Peace Party. Miss Kellogg
will direct the production and Mrs.
Oren C. Sanborn heads the committee
of ladies in charge of the tickets.

SPECIAL continued to March 1st.

BLANKETS carefully cleansed, «.0

cents double, 40 cents—single. Our
new process soft as new. HjHandays

9 Church street. T elephone and we
will call for them.

Carl Guething formerly of this town
ran the second leg for Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in their relsy
race against Dartmouth in the B. A.
A. games in Mechanics Hall. Saturday 1

evening. This was one 'of the closest
races ever ran in the hall, M. D. T.
winning in A minutes, 15 seconds.

! James M. Penaligan of Maxwell road
ran the third leg for Tufts against the

j

University of Vermont. The latter
j

team won the race in 3 minutes, 15 :!-">

seconds.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Medford Boat Club will hold a
skate sail race on Upper Mystic Lake
Saturday at 2.30. The race w ill be open
to all comers with no limit to sail area.
There will also be an ice-yacht race,
which will count in percentage total

for the season.

Forty-live High school pupils will

attend the performance of the "Mer-
chant of Venice, " at the Boston Opera
House this Saturday afternoon.

Whites' Hall, best dance hall in

Winchester, Tel. N. M. Nichols, 058-
i

W. ja8, tf
1

The Boy's Phi Delta Fraternity of
;

the High School enjoyed a sleigh-ride
on Tuesday evening, fhe party were

j

driven to Billerica where they visited
the Wheatley's who formerly lived
in Winchester. The chaperons were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barr and Mr.
and Mrs. A. X. Madison. The fol-

|

lowing were present: Harold Fultz,
Richard Hunt, John Caldwell, Ken-
neth Pratt, Howard Warren, William
Warner, Dean Blanehard, Louis Goddu,
Warren Johnston, Douglas Case, Ju-
lian Tenney, Philip Wait, Robert
Hight, Richard Fen no, Willard Locke,
Marshall Symmes, Lloyd Goddu, Helen
Fultz, Eleanor Barta, Julia Shea,
Frances Foster, Doris Bowman, Eliz-
abeth Soutter Gladys Spaulding,
Katherine Fiske, Miriam Martin, Fallen

Goddu, Marjorie Wait, Esther Cut-
ting, Julie Sherman, Marion Rey-
nolds, Marion Kendall, Gertrude May,
Elizabeth Fiske.

Eminent Commander Percy W.
Witherell presided at the annual in-

spection of Hugh de Paynes Com-
mandery, K. T., on Wednesday even-
ing at Melrose.

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, 3 year*
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, good sized fire place in
chimney built on outside of
house and French doora opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for $60.

Ten room house and over
15,000 square feet of land witk
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room.
4 fire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 6 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
HUSTON OFFICE!

10 StHt« Siruot 10 WALNUT STREET
VRU KPHONE8

I .W7S
i W74M tin

Win. ! i(H»-w
1432 W

BAPTIST NEWS.

The Boston East and Boston North
Associations hold a very important
Bible Institute on Monday, Tuesday
anil Thursday afternoons and evening's
of next week in the Clarendon Street
Church, Boston, with courses of study
given by experts in various lines of
Bible School work. These courses are
allied with the Northfield summer
school, and are conducted on similar
lines.

Dr. O. P. Gifford of Brookline will
be the speaker at the Roll Call on Tues-
day evening, and Mr. Thomas N. Shu-
felt will be the soloist. Responses will

be read from those not able to be
present.
The Woman's Missionary Society is

growing steadily. Forty-six were
present at the meeting on Tuesday at
the home of Mrs, John S. Blank on
Myrtle street, and they listened to a
most interesting and delightful address
on Alaska by Mrs. E. R. Christoph.-r
of Somerville,
A service of worship in the Swedish

tongue will he held in the Chapel on
Sunday, February 21, at 3.30 p. m.,
conducted by the Swedish Baptist
missionary, Rev. A. Manuel, of Bos-
ton. This will be the first of a series of
such services,

"The Perils of Neutrality in Chris-
tian Living" will be the subject of the
Sunday morning sermon, and in the
evening, "The Stranger at the Door."

Dl/lfcfl TUNING FrJnk *• Loekt.SiiMsiaii.tonMHPU I UmrfO »H |>mno trouble*. s.^-h.Iv

W. C. T. L. NOTES.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Winchester Loyal Temperance Legion
will be held Sunday. February 1 1 at

3 p. m. in the Baptist church. Coining
as it does in the month of great birth-
days, some attention will be given to

the three great Americans who were
born February. There will be a bright
programme and all who are interested
are cordially invited to be present.
Any boy or girl who wishes to join may
do so.

Wednesday, Feb. 18, at :{ p. m., Mrs.
Etta G. Luce, the State Superintendent
of Scientific Temperance Instruction,
is to speak before the Mothers' Asso-
ciation in the High School Assembly
Hall, and it is hoped overs mem-
ber of the I'nion will not only pay
her courtesy of being present, but
will embrace the opportunity of hear-
ing one of the best of the many
good speakers on the State list. Mrs.
Luce has spoken before nearly every
higher institution of learning in the
Commonwealth and has met the most
cordial welcome everywhere. She is

a very couvincing speaker, and is full

of enthusiasm as well as mistress of
her subject. If you have heard and
half believed that this department is

of little consequence, come to hear her
and see how well she states the case.
The following day she is to have the
privilege of speaking in the various
schools of Winchester, thanks to the
courtesy of Superintendent Herron,
who appreciates her work.
Do not forget the date; Wednesday,

Feb. 18, 3 p. m.. High Sshool Assembly
Hall.

RED CROSS WORKERS MEET
WEDNESDAY.

On Wednesday the seventeenth, the
Red Cross workers will meet at the
Unitarian Church from ten to four
thirty.

At three thirty Mrs. Linzee Tilden
will speak to the sewers on the needs
the National Red Cross organization.
This is a rare chance to hear an ac-
complished speaker, who is thorough-
ly conversant with her subject.

Valentines are here. The usual
good assortment at Wilson's.

DOYOU
CLEAN
WAT
This FOUNTAIN*****//*^

removes all impurities'

3

UNGLAZED
POROUS

The many friends of Mrs. Thomas J.
Rossley will be glad to hear she is

convalescent after her accident on the
electric car.

Boston Filter Company
l- CHELSEA MASS US AO

FOR RENT
IN RANGELEY — 11 room brick

house, new hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

IN RANGELEY — 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

GLENGARRY— For rent from
February first, modern 10-room
house, hardwood floors, open

plumbing, furnace heat, fire-

places, electric lights; only 6

min. from center, in one of the

most desirable neighborhoods

in town.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

Special Prices
On a few well-known domestics we are going
to make special prices from February 12 to
1 7th inclusive.

PEQUOT SHEETS
81 x 90 each 79c
81 x 99 each 89c
81 x 108 each 99c

42 x 36 Pillow Slips, 6 for $1.00
42 x 36 Diamond 4 6 for 90c

4 4 Fruit of the Loom, 9c
15c Burleigh Long Cloth, 8 yards for $1.00
Spool Cotton, white or colored, 48c dozen

8c Woven Dish Cloths, 4 for 25c
10c Floor Cloths, 3 for 25c

A good quality of Colored Lining Silk,

15c per yard

The F". «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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THE I OKI NIGHTLY.

Abraham Lincoln, the Great Emanci-

pator.

WIN< Mi S I KIJ'S GROW! II.

Vppropriatii

v. ith

Increasing Rapidly

\ aiuation.

The twenty-second of this month
occurring on Monday, the meeting of

The Fortnightl} was held on the after-

noon of Monday, the fifteenth, one

week earlier than usual. Attention is

called to the date of the next meeting,

which is Moi day, Mai h 8th, three

weeks from this la-st meeting. The

busine; of the club completely filled

the business ho ir.

After- a brief intermission, the

President, Mi-- Maude Folts, intro-

duced a^ the speaker <if the afternoon

Rev. Dr. Charles R. Brown, Dean of

the Divinity School at Vale Univer-

sity. The subject of Dr. Brown's elo-

quent address was Abraham Lincoln,

"The Greatest Man of the Nineteenth

Century." This lecture well de-

serves the high praise it has re-

ceived by large audience- which have

heard it in almost every section of our

land.

Public men coine and go. Some of

them, called great in their day, pass

from public view and are remembered

no more. Here and there a man
stands out with marked distinctness

as the years bring his memory into

eharper relief. One such man is

Abraham Lincoln, one of the most

unique arid remarkable public men
that this country has ever produced.

Born in a log cabin, nurtured in

the wilderness of the far west of that

day, he rose out of the deepest ob-

scurity till he became President of the

nation at the most momentuous period

of its history. He fought a great

war, though always loving peace, do-

ing his tragic duty though it broke

his sympathetic heart. Even his best

and closest friends distrusted his

ability to cope with the tremendous

problems. His duties were beyond

precedent. The obstacles were beyond

the ability of any man to measure.

He faced the gigantic problems of his

day with patience, fortitude, sagacity,

shrewd common sense, and a simple

faith in Almighty God. He crowned

his wor k with the sacrifice of his own
life.

The story of Abraham Lincoln

presents a few simple elements that

appeal to the wonder and admiration

of men who love their country, and

to the faith of those who believe in

the fundamental righteousness of

democracy, First and foremost was

his honesty and integrity. Prom the

first, he gained and kept the con-

fidence of the plain people of the

country. His name has been woven

into American speech and stands for

all that is just and honest in man.

The great men with whom he was

Associated did not look above or be-

yond the immense affairs in which

Continued on Page 7.

GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT.

The wonderful growth of the Town
•" Winchester during the past ten

years ha- been su'-h as to attract the
attention of practically every statisti-

cian in the vicinity of the Hub, and
not only those of our immediate vi-

cinity, but all persons interested In

civic work and growth of suburban
localities have at some time during
Hia*. period had this town brought
to their attei tioi . The growth in

figures, a- compiled by the assessors,
• how an increase during the ten years
of practi -ally 81 per cent.

While the growth has been going
forward wonderfully during this

period, the expenditures of the town
have kept, e lual pace with It, and
have increased a like percentage.

It has been pointed out bv a promi-
nent resident who is in close touch

with the financial conditions that Win-
chester i- probably at this time on the

top crest of the wave on wonderful
prosperity which has been carrying it

forward so rapidly to a first place

among the towns and cities of Greater
Boston. By this statement, he ex-

plain-, it i- not meant that Winches-
ter will -top and commence to iro

backward. Quite the reverse. But he

doe- predict that it- growth for the

next year or so will not show the

enormous increase recently experi-

enced.
In thi- prophecy he issues a note

of warning with reirard to the appro-
priations at the coming March meet-
ing. It has been felt by some that

the increase in expense has not in all

ways been justified, and if the usual
amount of money is spent this spring,

without the increased valuations to

meet it, Winchester may see a decided
raise In its tax rate, a state which
would do more harm, in the opinion of

manv, to its future development than

anything which could come to it.

A comparison of ('mures of the years

1904 to 1914 are interesting:

1004 101 1 Increase
Tux rate $i>;.ho $17.40 t .go

Valuation
I .a ml *:i.!>V».Wft $S.17l,92B $1,172,825 29 ne

Hl.U-s. I.T'.iM.lOd 8,0511,800 H,2.
r,H,7iiO «* l*

Pnrs'l 1,406,450 5.402,775 8,906,325 2«1 pc

T'l Val. 10,293.650 18.681,500 B.387.850 8lpc

III regard to the increased expendi-

tures it i- interesting to note the

State Tax alone, which -hows the fol-

lowing enormous advance:
l:iot mn tnereaae

State Tax $7,922 *:u>.«2.', $i!2.7ii:i 2*7 pe

It appears that the majority of the

ex (lenses have increased along this

line, although of course not in the

proportion to this one item. A con-

siderable portion of revenue which
was available for use last year by the

town will be cut off this vear. Al-

though in I he case of the (linn estate

there may lie a mall amount received,

in other cases there will be none. The
I'entleman's note of warning mav well

I e heeded by the majority of the

voters.

In regard to the growth of the town
during the ten years pa t it is of

interest to note that practically all

of the building has been south of a

line drawn through the town from
ea t to west as represented by Ml.

Vernon street. It is said that the

conditions to the north of this line,

with the possible exception of a small

section along Washington street, are

almost identical with those of ten

veins ago. The biirgest growth has

been in the vicinity of the Wedge-
mere district and along Oxford street.

TAX B VI i S. DC I.

The following table i- similar to one that has been printed a mually
in the Star for several years. The places in the first zone an- those
immediately adjacent to Winchester; those in the second zone adjoin the
towns and cities of the first /.one: the two together comprise tin nearest

and next-to-nearest neighbors of Winchester.
It Will be noticed that the only pi.ices in the list having a lower tax

rate in 1914 than Winchester were Lincoln and Burlington, two -mail

towns whose combined population is less than one-fifth that of Winches-
ter, and which are free from many of the expenditures of larger com-
munities,

e ,

MR. GEORGE B. HAYWARD
29 Crescent road, Winchester. Candi-

date for Election to the Board

of Selectmen.

Mr. Hay ward has at last consented
to run foi the office of Selectman and
has filed with the Town Cler k a long

list of supporters to his nomination.

Though not a long resident of the

town, Mr, Hayward has lived here

several years and during that time
has formed a large ac |uaintanee and
has become thoroughly familiar with

the needs of the town.

He is a young man and a practising

attorney in Boston, one who has al-

ways been a close student of political

problems. At this time when so many
problems for development confront

the citizens of the Town he should

prove eminently fitted and of great

value as a member of the Board of

Selectmen.

fu|«ilHtlon \ .iitim it Th v l; ,i

: il 1914

Winchester 9,309 $18,631,500 $17.40

First Zone.

Arlington 11,187 15,812,813 21.10

Lexington 4,918 9,012,626 21.00

Wobu rn 15,308 12,334,037 26.00

Stoneham 7,090 5,905,362 22.70

Medford 23,150 29,709,650 20.40

Second Zone.

Belmont 5,542 8,826,320 21.00
Walt ham 27,834 31,300,100 18.00

Lincoln 1.17,-, 4,010,061 1 2.00

Bedford 1,231 1,858,977 19.7.0

Burlington 591 !)97,r,24 13.40

Wilmington 1,858 1,i)80,716 1 7.60

Beading 5,818 7,518,955 19.20

Wakefield 11,404 11,916,280 2:1.40

Melrose 15,715 18,567,330 21.70

Maiden 44,104 42,389,420 20.90

Everett :::i,484 31,837,050 23..'!0

Somerville 77,2:!f> 74,946,894 21.10

Cambridge 104,8:i9 127,891,395 21.40

TWO HURT ON TRACKS.

$3.70

3.60

8.60

5.30

8.00

3.o0

.•'•0

2.10

.20

1.80

6.00

4.30

3.7.0

5.90

3.70

4.00

ABERJONA RIVER.

$5.40

4.00

Man and Woman Injured Yesterday

North of Centre.

Committee Votes in l aviir of the Bill

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

ROLLING—MURPHY.

On Tuesday evening, March 2, in

Lyceum Hall, Santa Maria Court 150,

Daughters of Isabella, will hold a

Gentlemen's Night and Social, under

the auspices of the Charitable Com-

mittee. This year the Court hopes to

become actively engaged in social ser-

vice work in addition to its usual

activity along charitable lines.

With this end in view the first part

of the March meeting is to be given

over to a social service discussion,

with Mrs. George H. Hoot of this

town the principal speaker; other

people also who are prominent in

social service work will be present.

The second period of the meeting

will consist of a Current Events

Resume, during which two papers on

the present European situation and

its causes will be read by two of the

Court members, one by Mrs. Frances

Sullivan, a former Lecturer of the

Court, and well known for her bricrht

and clever readings, and one by Miss

Elizabeth T. Cullen, of the Prince

School staff.

The third feature of the evening

will consist of a light farce entitled

"Was Susan Justified?" which will be

enacted by live young Winchester

men. Each Court member may in-

vite a friend, lady or gentleman. Re-

freshments will be served and there

is no admission fee.

SELECTMAN DAVIDSON TO
SIM. VK.

At the meeting of the Deliberative

Assembly to be held at the High

School on Tuesday evening, February

23, Chairman George T. Davidson of

the !'»..ml of Selectmen will give a

talk on "Should Selectmen Be Paid."

and Mr. Klavel Shurtleff will speak

on "Town Planning."

The meeting should be of much in-

terest, especially in view of the much
talked of Town Planning Board for

Winchester. Mr. Shurtleff is thor-

oughly familiar with his subject, hav-

ing made town and city planning a

study.

Miss Mary J. Murphy of Nelson,

street, a popular young lady of this
j

town. and Mr. Robert Boiling of

Washington street were united in mar-

Hage on Tuesday afternoon by Kev.
j

[John W. H. Corbett of St. Mary's

.Church. The ceremony was performed
|

I at the parochial residence at three!

|

o'clock, the couple being attended by

|

Miss Frances Fitzgerald, maid of honor,

and Mr. Jeremiah J. Murphy, brother

of the bride, groomsman. The bride
' wore a travelling suit of blue broad-

cloth and carried bride's roses.

I Following the ceremony a reception

I was held at the home of the bride.

! The couple will spend their honey -

|

moon in Virginia, and upon their re

|

turn will reside on Nelson street.

VALENTINE SALE.

A most successful fair for the bene- <

: fit of the building fund of the Win- 1

Chester Hospital was held at the resi-

dence of Mr. Henry A. Goddard, 12

j
Wolcott road on Saturday afternoon.

I

All the articles, every one of which
1 was sold, were made or solicited by

eight little girls of ten and under who
i have been working for the past month

with great interest. They deserve

much credit and are to be congratu-

lated on turning in to the fund $36.05.

A musical program of reveral solos

and duets was gi> en.

I
The fancy work table was in charge

of Beatrice Livor, and Miriam De
Loriea. Marjorie Parkhurst and Gail

Buker presided over the Valentine

table. Hetty and Dorothy Bird were

at the cake table and Dorothy Curn-

mings an ! Barbara Goddard were ver.v

busj at the candy table.

NOT A C V N DIDATE.

Editor of the Star:

—

Dear Sir I noticed in last week's
issue of the Winchester Star that my
name was mentioned as a candidate

(nr Collector of Taxes. 1 desire to

say that 1 am not a candidate for any

office.

Very truly,

Henry A Emerson.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

League held a meeting for women only

on Tuesday at the High School Hall,

which brought out a very good num-
ber of Winchester women, suffragists

and anti-suffragists, a special invita-

tion having been -cut by the Suffrage

league to the anti-suffrage organiza-

tion. Mrs. My ion I!. Vorce of Cleve-

land, a social worker and president of

the Municipal School League which

broke up the political line; which con-

trolled the schools, gave a very inter-

esting talk on the need of the ballot

if women are to do their duty to the

State. She has had ample experience

of direct and indirect political influ-

ence and, like practically all women
who are actively engaged in reform,

has no delusions as to the extent of

"woman's indirect influence." Mrs.

Vorce was followed by Miss Rose Liv-

ingston, who told in the most graphic

manner of her rescue work and of the

horrible social condition which we call

white slavery. Miss Livingston was

not always a suffragist but became

converted because she was convinced

that commercialized vice can never

be exterminated until women are

given the vote. She reminded her

hearers of the determined opposition

to woman suffrage on the part of all

those who profit from the vicious in-

terests and of the source of the huge

sums these men spend in trying to

prevent women from exercising direct

political power. A collection taken

for the benefit of Miss Livingston's

work amounted to $:59.:iO. Mrs.

George Root presided and introduced

the speakers.

AUCTION BRIDGE.

There was a large attendance at the

ladies' night at the Calumet Club on

Tuesday evening, the attraction being

auction bridge. The w inners included

Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds, Mr. K.

Arthur Tetein, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
C. Lampee, Mrs. George W. Fitch and

Mr. Alfred I». Radley. Refreshments
were served at the conclusion of tin-

cards and dancing was enjoyed. The

evening was in charge <>f a committee

composed of Messrs, George B. Davis,

George W. Fitch and E, Arthur

Tutein.

The regular February ladies' night

will be held at the Club next Tuesday
evening and will lie a concert.

Considerable excitement was occa-

sioned in the square yesterday fore-

noon when a woman was reported

killed by the 9.47) express just at the

second culvert by the pond north of

the crossing. She was seen by several,

who thought the train struck her, and
was found partly unconscious by
>f the embankment.
Edward Fitzgerald laying at the foot

Fitzgerald laying at the foot of the

embankment.
She appeared to be suffering from

broken bones and Dr. Sheehy was
called, who found that her shoulder

blade was broken, several severe scalp

wounds and numerous bruises. The
woman was Camilla Luongo, 22 years

of age, married and living at 22

".jrVuce street.

She was taken to her home, where

she regained consciousness. She was
unable to give a (dear account of the

accident, but it was not thought that

she was hit by the train, which goes

through Winchester at 40 miles an

hour.

It appeared that she was taking the

usual short cut to her- home across

the pond. The new road is now con-

structed to a point about midway be-

tween the two culverts, and all persons

usinn the route have to go up onto

the tracks to cross it. Th;' woman
evidently got caught by the train as

she was crossing, she stumbling just

as the locomotive reached her and

falling down the bank. This made
several who saw her think that she

was struck.

The second accident occurred some
time during the night near the gela-

tine factory. The victim was John

Kerriiran of Woburn. He was found

at 2.30 a. m. by the night watchman
of the gelatine factory laying along

side the tracks with a bad cut on his

head.

The police were notified and officers

Mullen and Dineen went at once to the

scene. Dr. Sheehy was notified and

he found it necessary to take eight

stitches in the wound on Kerrigan's

head and found that he had numerous

bruises. Kerrigan was removed to

the Winchester Hospital.

February Pi, 191"..

Editor of the Star:-—

Dear Mr. Wilson: — It may be of

interest, to note that the Committee
on Metropolitan Affairs has voted

favorably on the Aberjona River bill,

authorizing the Metropolitan Park
Commission to expend $15,000 in

dredging the pond and river, and I

-hall report the bill in the House to-

day. The bill is still a long way from

an actual statute, but I have strong

hopes that it will go through.

At the hear ing yesterday before our

committee, the town was further

represented by the town counsel,

selectmen and board of health, and
the local park board.

Very truly yours,

W. F. Prime.

The act read- as follows:

An Act to authorize the Metropoli-
tan Park Commission to improve the
sanitary condition of the Aberjona
River in the Town of Winchester.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by authority of

the same, as follows:

Section 1. The metropolitan park
commission is hereby authorized to

expend a sum not exceeding fifteen

thousand dollars in improving the
sanitary condition of the Aberjona
River in the Mystic Valley Parkway
from Upper Mystic Lake to Walnut
street in the Town of Winchester, by
dredging and other work thereon, the

amount so expended to be paid out of

the Metropolitan Park's Maintenance
Fund.

Section 2. This act shall take effect

upon its passage.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

NEW CANDIDATES.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of the Mothers'
Association was held in the High
School Assembly Hall on Wednesday
afternoon. The meeting was placed
in charge of Mrs. Hamilton, president
of the W. c. T. U., who introduced
Mrs. Ella J. Luce, State Superinten-
dent of the W. C. T. V.

Mrs. Luce rave a very interesting
talk on the "Scientific Teaching of

Temperance in the Schools." This
was followed by an informal discus-

sion on the subject, "Simpler Dress
of School Girls."

At the close of the meeting refresh-

ments were served in the l ibrary by
the members of the W. C. T. U. Mrs.

Fryling and Mrs. W. 0. Blaisdell

served.

Hoard of Selectmen Has Four Brand
New Candidates.

The time for filing nomination
papers with the Registrars of Voters
expired last evening, As usual the
Selectmen show the largest number
of candidates—eight—four of whom
are now members of the Board. The
new candidates are: William E.' More-
land, George B. Hayward, James E.
Johnson and John T. Donairhey.
Horatio C. Rohrman had sent in nomi-
nation papers, but these were with-
drawn this morning after they had
been filed.

Papers for Treasurer wire received
from Mr. Eustis, the present Treas-
urer, William M. Belcher and Whit-
field L. Tuck.

Frederick C. Alexander sent in

papers for the Park Board to succeed

H. A. Wheeler, who will not be a

candidate.
For the new Planning Board, the

names on the ballot will be Lewis
Parkhurst for five years, Charles F. A.

Currier for four years, Preston Pond
for three years, Frank F. Rowe, for

two year-; and Flavel Shurtleff for

one year.
Papers were sent in for Frederick

M. Ives for Moderator.
The rest of the ballot will contain

the names of candidates for re election

on the various boards, and there will

!« no opposition.
The interest on election day will be

over Selectmen and Town Treasurer.
There will l>e no opposition to the

election of Collector Rooney, as was
intimated there would be last week.

At the service Sunday morning Mr.

Metcalf will preach on the "Faith of

Faithfulness."

The meeting of the Social Service
'

Committee which was to have been

held Thursday evening was postponed

to Saturday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
1

There are some important things to

discuss at this meeting. A full at-

tendance is desired.

Tonight the young men of Metcalf

Union pay the penalty of falling be-

hind in their average attendance at

Sunday School by entertaining the

young ladies. Mr. Bruce Reinie will

bring several young men from Har-

vard to furnish an entertainment.

There will t>e a quartette, a magician,

and a story teller. After the enter-

tainment there will be dancing.

The Sunday School service will be

held in Metcalf Hall, when Mr. Ernest

Kavanaujrh, financial secretary of the

Massachusetts Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Children, will give

an illustrated talk on the work of his

society. All older people of the parish

are invited to join in the service, which

should be of great interest

The Ladies' Friendly Supper on

Thursday, February 25th, promises to

be very Interesting. The entertain-

ment is to be a play called "Dr. Bax-

ter's Great Invention," and i- in

charge of the Dramatic Committee of

the Ladies' Friendly Society, of which

Mr-. Oscar C. Lane is chairman. Thi-

supper is one of the finest social occa-

sions of the year and everybody in

the parish of hiirh school age and

over is cordially invited. We are es-

. pecially anxious that all recent comers

to our' parish should make it a point

to attend.

i
The Alliance Branch has been in-

vited by the Follen Branch of Fast
1

Lexington to attend their guest day

on February 27.th. Rev. Joel H. Met-

J
calf will speak.

COMING EVENTS.

Rntes That Should Be Remembered
Winn Making Engagements.

Feb. 19, Friday evening. Social at
First Congregational Church, which
will tal e place of annual sapper.

Feb. 23, Tuesday. I adies' Night at
t Hu

Feb. 2". Tuesday. Meeting of De-
liberative Assemblj in High School
Assembly Hall at' S o'clock.

Feb. 23, Tuesday. Meeting of De-
liberative Assembly in High School
Assembly Hal! at 8 p. in.

F< b. 24, Wed . -day. Suffrage tea

at the heme of Mrs. W. 11. Lowell.
Bacon street group,

Feb. 21, Wednesday, Whist Party
I
by Lady Redmond Bran d-, 1. N. F.,

in Lyceum Hall.

Feb. 27, Saturday, Annua! dinner
of Calumet Club.

Mar. Wednesday, 3 p. m. Win-
chestr Equal Suffrage League meet-
ing in High School Hall.

March s p. m. An evening with

I.ucine Finch. Mrs. Edwin Gum's
music room.

Mar. 15, Monday. Annual Men's
Supper at Unitarian Church at tk.'lO.

Peter- McQueen will give a war lecture.

Mar. 23, Tuesday. Grange meeting.

Children's Night. Mrs. F. O. Wheeler,

reader and impersonator. Members
may bring children.

Mar. 23, Tuesday. Bed Cross mem-
bers will meet from 10 to 4 at the

First Baptist Church.

Mar. 27, Saturday. Concert by
Amherst College Musical Clubs in

Town Hall at 8 p. m.

April 7, Wednesday evening. Third

annual ball of Kelley & Hawcs Fx-

press employees in Lyceum Hall.

Till: BAPTIST BOI L ( ALL.

Nearly two hundred and fifty peo-

ple attended the 16th annual roll call

and supper on Tuesday evening. Af-

ter- a reception in the auditorium

where the guests were greeted, all

repaired to the Chapel for the supper.

The invocation was offered by Rev.

Arthur I.. Winn. The Philathea emd
Baraca classes ser ved as wait.tkv-. The
turkey supper was most delict . »rd

the i ei vice very prompt.

Following the supper, clerk of
*"*

the Church, Mr. Howard S. Palmer,

called the roll of members, and nearly

all of them responded with a verso

of Scripture whose first letter was

the initial letter of the given name.

The selections of the verses were de-

lightful and inspiring. Vocal selec-

tions by Mr. Thomas N. Shufelt and

violin selections by Miss Doris Powers

were admirably rendered and greatly

enjoyed.

Attention was called to the fact that

four had been members with us for

over fifty years, and eleven over forty

years, and that two had entered rest

during the year, Mrs. Henry S.

Brookings and Mr. James II. McEwen.
Miss Lydia Jennie Crawford, of

China, spoke a few words of greeting,

and was given a most hearty welcome.
She said that it seemed good to lie

back once more at the roll call gather-

ings after five vears of absence.

The Rev. Orrin P. Gilford and Mrs.

Gifford were the guests, and Dr.

Gilford gave a remarkably brilliant

and forceful address upon two prin-

ciples of life, "Be sure you are right,

and "Establish points of contact." His

address was a masterpiece of elo-

quence and practical wisdom, and he

held the very closest attention

throughout.
,

The Social Committee having the

roll call in charge were Mrs. Frank

W McLean, Miss Persis A Bichard-

son, Miss Ethel F. Jewel t, Miss Clara

K Macdonald, Mrs. Mary Fmma
Smith, Mrs. Mott A. Cummings, Mrs.

Charles M. DeLoriea, and Mrs. Wil-

liam S. McLean.

SOCIAL REUNION FOR ITALIANS
IN HIGH SCHOOL H ALL.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock there

will be a meeting in the High School

Hall for Italian-, which will take the

form of a conference, with an illus-

trated talk on Borne by Mr. Francis

Malgeri of the North End Union. The

picture- are the work of an artistic

American taken at a recent visit and

are very line.

As the meetings are intended to help

bridge the chasm separating our new

citizens of Italian birth from the older

or native born American- an invitation

i. given to all Winchester people to

attend.

\\ VTERFIELD BENEFIT ASSO-
CIATION.

Water field Lodge, I. 0. 0. V., have

formed a benefit association for mem-
bers only under forty five years of

age. Membership i- limited to -ixty.

The Association pays 10 cents per

week per capita for sickness and one

dollar for death. The A-^-ociation

starts off with a good membership.

The member-hip fee is one dollar.

Then assessments will be called as

needed. The assessment fee on?

dollar. Been in operation for three

years with two assessments. Mem-
bers please avail themselves of the

opportunity before the Association

reaches its number.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE. OBSERVATIONS.

A gentleman laments the decline

of neigborliness. He recalls the time
when \h>- fact that people lived near
each other was regarded as sufficient

cause to feel a mutual and kindly in-

terest. Sometimes, this gentleman
grants, this used to lead to gossip and some
"juv handle" borrowing, hut he thinks

j t eXt
that even that was Letter than the

blank ignorance today of even the

names of those who live across the

way in a modern city.

The Spectator wonder- if his read-
ers are ever oppressed by the thought
of the innumerable people in the world
who are worth knowing and whom one
Would like to know but whom limitita-

tions of space or conventionalities or

How many citizens know that our

town tax la-t year was 40 per cent

greater per capita that it was five

year at'". In 1909 it was $157,000.00,

in 1914 it was $251,000.00. Going

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

up

On Monday eveninp as the express

attempted to make the stop at Win-
chester station the air brakes refused

to work. The train came to a stop be-

tween Wedgemere and West Medford

How much longer will you let and then went on as far as the siding

«d the speed limit before waking a* the latter place. The 7.05 was

Extravagance and wastefulness, stopped and the two trains coupled to-

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.

some other barrier keep strangers.
Whi r, The Spectator was a youngster
he used to dream of all the interesting

folk that must lie in foreign countries,

ami almost come to tear-, lamenting
that he never could ^et acquainted

with them. But not merely in for-

eign countries; one encounters travel-

ling in his own land, even on the

Streets of hi- own community, people

who look promising, as if they would
be worth while to have in one's ac-

quaintance. And that is all. la it

not a pity? Ship- that meet in mid-
ocean dang out signals and communi-
cate in mat way to mutual advant-

age. Who will devise a similar code

of signals for human use, that they
may be read, and if need be, ignored
or heeded ? It would be a great ad-
dition to life, and we would not have
to wait lor the usually meaningless
formula of an introduction.
The Spectator doesn't know of any-

thing that nleased him more than
when recently, two pleasant people

Stopped him and said: "We want to

know you; for you know our little

daughter, and the acquaintance ought
to take in the whole family." Could
anything be more sensible and un-

affected?
Of course The Spectator would not

(

have found favor with fcmerson, who '

pays in his essay on Friendship, "Why 1

insist on rash personal relations with
|

your friend'.' Why go to his house or

know In- mother and brothers and si>-

ters? Why be visited by him at your
own.' Arc these things material to

our covenant.' Leave this touching

and clawing. Lei bun be to me a

spirit. A message, a thought, a sin-

cerity, a glance from him I want, but
not news, nor pottage, i can get poli-

tics and chat and neighborly conven-
iences from cheaper companion-."
The Spectator does not uuderstatul
that Kmerson was churlish. In tact,

he was far from being so; and so it is

a little ditticult to understand just what. !

wen- tin' ramification* of hi;- great and
gentle mind when he wrote this. Ii

would appear that ho courted solitude

because it gave opportunity forthought,
!

mther than that he were in any sense

inimical to his neighbor. Hut the
prmi.-ciiote neighbourliness advocated
pv the Winchester gentleman and The!
Sptn'-'ta' too, would have been ab-
fc. • • •».. lerson. <<fr»-

„, „ ,,ri, days maj not under all

e the greatest of earthl>
blessing" but nevertheless the desire
for longe u is a universal instinct of
the normal human mind. True there,
are oft recurring instances of voluntary
self nining of life and sometimes with-
out appari nt reason, but it has been
averred bj metaphysicians that no
sane person ever committed suicide
and it tnaj asonably be assumed that
self-destruction is resorted to under
the excitement of a morbid mental
condition, "I would rut live always,
I ask not ui > t .

i
> whtre storm alter

storm gathers dark o'er the way," is

the sentiment of a hymn familiar to

all gooil Winchesterites, but it is ob
(•enable that even the most devout
Christian will exhaust everj resourse
ol tneoical skill before resigning him-
self to a transition to ' that undis-
covered country from whose bourne no
tra\ eh r e'er return.-.''

'

With the advance of civilization and
the development of the science of biol-

ogy the span ol human lite has been
materially extended, its average hav-
ing increased in this country at least

live years. Improved sanitation, mure
general and intelligent attention to

nygenic principles, the repression or
extirpation of constitutional diseases,
the uimunition of food adulteration
and the gradual decadence of exhaust-
ing habits are the factors which doubt
less have chiefly operated to this pro-
longation of longevity. It is a recog-
nized physiological truth that intem-
perance powerfully tends to the short-
ening of life, and despite the contention
of the radical antagonists of the liquor
traffic it is a patent and indisputable
fact that drunkenness is a vice now-
far 1 ss prevalent than was the case
a generation or two ago.

Shorter hours of labor, better facili-

ties of living, increased opportunities
lor rational recreation, all distinguish-

ing features of latter-day social en-
vironment, each has its potency in the !

extension of the span of human life,
;

and as these agencies extend and mill -
j

tiply the chances and the measure of
longevity may be expected to keep
pace with the causes id' its promotion. !

The deficiency of vital stamina handed
down to us through the vices, negli-
gencies and ignorances of centuries of i

ancestors doubtless preclude the hope
of ultimate attainment of the ages of !

the patriarchs of Scriptural times, hut
to posterity three-score years and ten
may become the prime of life instead
of the accepted maximum of longevity.

How many men here in Winchester
can "make good?" "His word is as
good as his bond," is a testimonial
worth having, hut how many men can
boast of such a testimonial It takes
something more than honesty of in-

tention to acquire it. Conservatism in

promise is essential. Promise little.

Do more. Make performance exceed
promise. Ho not borrow too much
credid from the world on the strength
of your promises to "make good. " Let
performance earn its reward, and in-

stead of being in debt to the world for
promises unfulfilled you will have ;.

deposit of recognition and gratitude
to your credit on which you can draw
in time of need.

The truth applies to every individual
in his relations with society. The per-
son who "makes good," whose word,
if it be but a single vow, is vowed true,
is regarded as dependable and >trong.
and count- for something among his
fellows. Therefore, make good. That
way lies success.

The Spectator.

brought about by indifference, care-

lessness and boiled macaroni back-

bones are responsible for it. Like

children in a toy ?-hop, we want every-

thing in sight. My fad, anyway.
' (live us the luxuries, the necessities

j
we are sure of. If you don't see what

you want, ask for it, then vote for it.

Hut, says argumentative citizen, see

how our valuation has increased.

True, but per capita should be a much
larger factor a- affecting many ex-

penditures than we have kept in min i.

We should spend liberally, but we
have not used our judgment as we
-hould have in the la>t few years, but

have set back and let extravagant

and incompetent citizens decide things
;

for us. We have ability enough, no I

tow n more, but vociferousness, special

pleading and buncombe have held the
'

floor too much. What are you going

to do about it at the town meeting?

The first thing is to he at it. See if

you can remember that.

The most disgusting man is the one

who is afraid to fight for what he be-

lieves to be right for fear of being on

the losing side. What fine soldiers

|
such men would make, they would not

1 go into battle unless the opposing side

would agree to let them win.

As we have got wages to a point

where laborers are ready to fight for

the work, perhaps a little healthful

competition would cool them off.

gether, the light locomotive of the

7.05 hauling the 10 cars and heavy
express locomotive to Boston, arriv-

ing at the North Station at 8.12. A
number of inward trains were held

up and theatre goers mostly arrived

in time to see the last act.

Mrs. .1. F. Hodge of Edgehill road

slipped and fell on the ice while enter-

ing the Methodist Church Sunday
forenoon, spraining' her ankle. She
was taken to her home in a carriage

and is reported as resting comfort-

ably.

At the annual meeting of the Mid-

dlesex Sportsmen's Association held

in Arlington last week Thursday even-

ing, Dr. H. K. Maynard of Winches-

ter was elected a vice-president and

Edward S. Barker a member of the

executive committee.

Miss Curry at

a complete line <>t Birthday,
ding and other every day cards
season she will have Valentine
Easter (cards.

Mi.-s J. F. Bowler of Hancock
street sailed from New York Wed-
nesday for a trip to New Orleans via

the Southern Pacific S. S. Line.

Harold Child, baritone, was the solo-

ist at the organ recital given by J.

Albert Wilson, organist, at the

Church of the Epiphany on Sunday
afternoon.

CODDU BROS., Props.

Hjl landa^S will have
ol Birthday, Wed-

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing; in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped vvitn latest Steam Tire Vulcanize rs
Competent Cnaulleurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

In

and

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
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Mrs. Margaret Iceland's twentieth

Jonquil Sale will be held at her house.

35 Newbury street, Boston, on the

afternoon of Saturday, February 20th,

from 3 to 5 o. clock. This year the sale

A vesper service followed ' s smaller than usual, as Mrs. Deland

Kelley & Hawes Co.

The German Alliance humorists

take the prize because they are such

unconscious ones. It is to laugh. The

only times they don't put their foot

in it is when they put both feet in,

which i- most always.

Lot the committee on consolidation

take warning from the fate of our

last special committee of fifteen and

recommend a good working one of

three or live members. Let the town

meeting be the committee of the

whole and not have one of fifteen in

the hole.

The candidates for the Planning

lloai d look good. I wonder how they

will look after the town acts on their

first report. They must get the Aber-

jona into the national "pork barrel"

sure.

Is mere tire insurance

fire apparatus to be the pi

the lire departmenl to be

proposition or a bHow?

rest on more tile machines

and more

igram? Is

a business

(live us a

for a year.

The fowi: has enough things to buy

without, having citizens hunt around

for property to have it purchase. We
own some land now we should sell.

Part of the Eaton street lot for in-

stance. The water department shop

lot on Vine street is another.

The best thing to do with Forest

circle is to abandon it to the abutters.

Some wild people want a referen-

dum on the purchase and operation

of the street railway lines by the

Commonwealth. They call the pur-

chase price of two hundred millions a

detail. Well, I guess it is detail

enough to hold them for a while. One
humorist said he thought the Common-
wealth should not try to make any
profit. I wonder if the employees

would have Saturday half holidays.

Nine school

mitteewomen '.'

committeemen or com-
Nein!

Squire Tuck want the S. P. C. A.

to stop the export of horses for war
purposes. Why, they make good food,

much better than autos.

It's an even bet which we will get
first, the post-office or the grade cros- .

sing abolition.

One of our badly handled assets is
j

two and a half acres of valuable
land on Eaton street, with one small ,

puny schoolhouse upon it. This lot
!

for fortv years has been an elephant i

on our hands. It's a case of original
sin.

Which will cet the most votes next
Fall: Woman Suffrage or Prohibition?
There is as much sense in one as in

the other.

The Germans in America are mak-
ing, many of them, a woeful exhibi-
tion of themselves and the Americans
are just sitting back and letting them
do it, but keeping an eve on them.

John H. Carter.

ROGERS CUP.

the recital, given by the vested choir

of men and boys. Master Eric Co-

burn, soprano; and Daniel Linn, bass;

gave solos.

The Stoneham High School base

ball team will play Winchester on May
1st, according to the schedule issued

this week. Winchester plays the re-

turn game at Stoneham on June 2nd.

Invitations were issued this week
for a dance to be given on February

2'Jnd in Watertield Hal! by Mrs. W.

II. Hillings of Glen road. The patron-

esses will be Mrs. John F. Cloutman,

Mrs. Albert !>. Rogers, Mrs. Phillips

C. Simonds and Mrs. F. Arthur Tu-

tein.

The little son of Mr. and Mr-.

Flayel Shurtleff of Cliff street bad the

misfortune to break bis collar bone
Friday afternoon while coasting.

The Junior Charity Club held its

third aid final assembly on Saturdm
evening in the grand ballroom of the

Copley-Plaza, Mrs. Edgar M. Young
of Wedgemere avenue, a former
president of the Club, v, as in the

receiv ing line.

'1 he Winchester Country Club elected
all of its previous board of officers at

its annual meeting this year, and at

a met ling held fceb. 'Jth, elected the

following t lurnumenl committee: Fred
<'. Hiinis chairman, Curie W. Fitch,

F. L. Hunt. Jr.. W, W. (i Hara, P. A.

Hendrick, Barton K. Stephenson and
Addison Ii. Pike. With its recent

I
urchase a few months ago the <1ul>

now owns 175 acres, and will carry out
its plan- for an is course this

stimuli r.

Miss Flinn's dancing class for

working girls, Thursday evenings at

8 o'clock in the High School gym.
delH.tf

Miss Anna Hefion gave an address
on "The American Flag" at the exer-
cises in the Assembly Hall at the High
School Friday morning. Lincoln Day
was observed in the schools by
appropriate exercises, including the

reading of President Lincoln's Eman-
cipation Proclamation, patriotic songs
and recitations.

The concert at the Calumet Club
next Tuesday evening promises to be a
decided novelty, and one which all

lovers of good music will not want to

miss.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,
hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. no27,tf

Richard Neiley played center for An-
doverin the Andover-Stone School hock-
ey game last week, Andover winning 'J

to 0. Mr. Neiley is named as alternate
for the cadetship at Annapolis on

Congressman Frederick S. Dei trick's
•

list.

At the annual meeting an 1 banquet of
the Middlesex Sportsman's Assoeation
held at Arlington Friday evening Mr.
Fdward S. Parker, foimerly of this

town, was elected a member of the
executive hoard. Many Winchester
gentleman attended the meeting.

Mr. Gene B. Farrow, who now re-

sides at Easton, was in town last Sat-
urday visiting friends.

In the Dartmouth- Bishop's College
hockey game at Hanover last week
Leon Tuck, son of Whitfield L. Tuck

;
of Winthrop street, scored two of

1 Dartmouth's four goals. Dartmouth
won 4 to 2. Tuck has played a star game
for Dartmouth this season at centre.

At the annual banquet of the Boston
Cniversity Law School Alumni Associ-
tion, held at the American House last
Friday evening, Mr. Roland E. Sher-
man of Ev erett avenue served on the
reception committee.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

Winchester
has only about half as many pots as

shehas had before. The proceeds are to

be used for the establishment of a

Vacation Camp for working girls.

The committee appointed to look

after the Ladies' Night for William

Parkman Lodge have made tentative

arrangements to have the same take

place the third week in April, and in

all probability at the Calumet Chile

The latter place is favorably considered

because of its facilities tending to

make the affair more sociable and en-

joyable for all parties. A large at-

tendance of Masons with ladies is ex-

pected.

Mrs. F.dvvin (linn is opening her

music room on March 5th at 8 p. m.,

for a dramatic reading by Lucine

Finch, under the auspices of the Win-

chester Equal Suffrage League. The

program includes a group of organ in-

terludes. Miss Elsie Wulkop is chair-

man of the committee in charge.

Wednesday, March 3, 3, p. m. Win-

chester Equal Suffrage League. Meet-

ing in High School Hall. A cordial

invitation is given to everyone. Speak-

er will lie announced next week.

Now is the time to have your cat

jverhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Parage Co. jan 9,tf

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Cccds 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service fcr moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire prcof storage v/archc use icr ftrniture, ttunks

and merchandise. Wc pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Bapgage checked at ycur

door to the ciiferent raihead and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone
> >

174
35

Winchester

uptO.t

A (.(Kilt REGULATION.

vel

Fending automobile legislation in-

tides measures requiring all motor
hides approaching street cars,

which are discharging or taking on
passengers, to stop, unless in passing
the stieet car there is eight feet
clearance; to dim or direct headlights

while in the thickly settled districts,
j

so as not to dazzle other travellers on
j

the highwav; to place amateur oper-
ators on the same basis as profes-

|

sional chauffeurs with respect to their

obtaining a license— that is, every
I

applicant must give a practical dem-
]

onstration of his ability to operate-— i

and finally to limit the speed of autos
j

to 25 miles an hour.

How would you
like to travel108

miles by sleigh

in zeroweather?

The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for

every month in the year—in any kind of weather

—

over city or country roads.

You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.

Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.

Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for

physicians, architects, contractors—all businessand
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,

with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.

Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690 ; Ford Touring Car $490 ; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.

On display and sale at

Buyer* will share In profits |f w(. Hn it retail 910,000
new Ford car* between August 1914 and Auf utt 1915

The first roll-off for the Rogers
Cup, offered for competition by Mr.

|

Tel.

Charles 0. Rogers for bowlers rated

under SO at the Calumet Club, was

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

one of our specialties

A. M. Tuttle C„
42. Melrose, Mass.

tf^dv
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Clark ofjum.er ou ai tne vaiumei oiuo, was KanRag rjtv MjM(ouri> announce the

,

held on Saturday evening. The engagement of their daughter, Helen

j

tournament was a Darwinian, five Dresser Clark, Vassar 1911, to Mr.

,

strings being rolled, and the following ^lbridge Fernald, Harvard
... , . , lV . , 1907, of Winchester,
bowlers survived for the finals:

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Skates ground. 25 cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Ravottinc

Culdwell

Cummtnjri

|
Kerriaon

Proctor

1

s:

79

SO

2

84

M
97

80

74

S

90

97

M
74

89

4 5

90 107

89 97

81 98

77 87

76 9S

hrp. t.-»t.

SO 509

10 4fi5

25 4«2

40 440

10 437

That's what President Terry
of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company did after the great
New York fire of December
16, 1835, in order to make im-
mediate payment of the Hart-
ford losses.

In the same staunch spirit the
Hartford promptly paid out
$1,900,000 after the Chicago
fire, and $10,000,000 after the
San Francisco disaster.

Hartford protection costs you
no more than other kinds—and
you can depend upon prompt
settlement in case of fire. May
we tell you more about it?

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO

Write cr Telephone

N. A, KNfPP & CO.

Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilbj Street, Boston

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

*J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-VV

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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A CHANCE FOR THE UNEM-

PLOYED.

Chairman Georpe T. Davidson of

the Board of Selectmen received notice

this week that the State has placed a

turn of money at the disposal of the

Metropolitan Park Commission for

the work of exterminating the gypsy

and brown tail moths in various por-

tions of the metropolitan parks.

This work is to commence at once.

The wages will be $2.50 a day, and all

citizens are eligible for employment.

Applications must be made at the

State House under civil service reeris-

tration, hut there will not he any civil

service examination. All naturalized

citizens will be re<juired to show their

papers.

professional (TatUs

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Leaders Drop Out of Tie ar.d Others

Go I" p.

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturdays J* -* J* Telephone
deet.tf

ROY.'A. RANDALL

TR71CHIIH OF VIOLIN

201 Washington Street

Tel. 5:5
I. b».tf

Team L lost three points on Friday
night, thereby dropping out of the tie

with team F. The match was interest-

ing and once again Mrs. Goddu raised

two of the individual records, the
average with handicap from 95 to

l»7 10-1!'>, and the three string total

with handicap from 316 to 325. Both
records were previously held by her.

Her high single was 'S.K High strings

were rolled by Mrs. Jones, who got
one of !••", and Mrs. Kerrison, who
rolled 90. The latter lady's total of

255 was one pin below Mrs. Goddu's

256. Team N won its first string by
one pin. Team K, by winning all four

points from team H, maintains its

-;tanrling.

The Bcores:

Record for hiirheat net average:
1 Mm. Wilson M 7-12

Record for hiitheat average with handicap:
Mrs. F. Clark 101 3-9

Record for highest 3-strine total net:
Mrs. Hindes 290

Record for hijrheat 3-string total with handicap :

Mrs. K. Clark 316

Hep.
19

19

17

21

IS

2

l<i

19

24

Mis
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mm

LADIES' AVERAGES.
Flat

6$ 7-15

60 5-6

67 5-9

66 3-12

62 6-12

76 13-15
-> 7-15

7» 10-15

6*i 14-15

Mr-. Johnson
Mrs. Van Tassel

Miss Parshley

Mrs. Goddard
Mrs. Butterworth
Mrs. Kerriaon

Mrs. Hrecn

(;.»!<:u

Rotten
TuU-in

JonoM

Bowe

Wills]

Wh it.'

19

I
11

Mrs. C. W
Mrs. Davy

71 g-15

69 4-12

63 2-15

83 12-15

77 S-15

SO 1-15

>• 69

70

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

3 8 -WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
1101 B.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

MANlCURINd ' 1 WMASSAQB
4t Ci ir:S

' St.," Winchester

Telephone 638-M
«up25,lf

DR.1L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH -~

f* 'Office Honrs to 12 except Saturdays,

^jjj nnd l>\ appolntmcnl _____
4.1 Church Street. Winchcatei ~i»»r

Tel. J2H-VV Winchester

487 Boylaton St., Ronton Tcl.O. RSJ

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

'431 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 1.30 and 7.00 to S 00

Tel, 3t3 Wi.K-lu-.t-r
ilnrta.l r

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

' Modern 'Antiseptic Method* K.mploycd

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday. 2 -a p m
Also evenings, 15 Myrtle Street, Winchestei

Telephone for Appointments. 1013 W

TEAM K vs. H.

Team K.

i
o 8 Total

Mrs. Butterw >rth 62 54 60 176
Mr. Butterworth '.

I 70 7 'j 2 I

Mrs. Kerrison 90 SO 255
Mr. Kerrison !'J i-3 7 5

Mrs Goddard 73 65 210

Mr. Goddard 96 108 01 293

Total 479 473 4U 1396

Handicap 50 pint.

T..U1 529 523 4Jl 1546

Team H.
Miss Parshley «2 62 62 186

Mr. Parshley 91 87 94 275
Mrs. Van Tassel 60 60 GO 180

Mr. Van Tasaell 78 7S 7S 234
Mrs. Johnson 52 57 46 155

Mr, Johnson 76 '.'2 7S 246

Total 422 436 418 1276

Handicap 43 pins.

Total 465 479 lei 1406

TEAM 1 Vs. N.

Team N.

l 2 Total

Mrs, Howe 04 6 r 68 188
Mr Bowe •is <

s 221
Mrs Jones '.•"i 7:> 215

Mr. Jones 7M 91 f*9 253

Mrs, Tuteln 73 22

1

Mr. Tuteln loo tos 80 2s5

Total 451 502 461 1117

Handicap 62 pins.

Total 664 523 16 -.3

Team I..

Mi-. RoKers '
i 64 61 •199

Mr. Rogers 70 192

Mrs Goddu 74 S3 99 256

Mr. Goddu tot '.'1 85 280

Mrs Breen 7o 80 226
Mr. Breen 79 (<2 101 262

Total 460 456 499 1415

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs.

M ins

Scratch Mrs

11 Mrs.

18

15

22

29

29

17

10

19

16

5

1 I

15
r

23

16

11

21

19

23

20

20

IS

17

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Hindes

Randlett

It. ( lark

V. ( lark

Johnson
Van Tassel

Parshley

Wilson

Newman
Giles

Brown
Brudlee

Johnston

Flanders

Olmsted
Miner
Tompkins
Boutwell

Comlns
Harrington
Starr

-IS

Bartlett

Wadsworth
Farnswortli

Avery
Davis

Miss Clark

Mrs. Merrill

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs.

Mrs
Mrs

69 10.12

66 9-12

79 3-9

55 7-15

60 5-6

69 1-12

84 7-12

70 14-15

76

75 8-15

66 8-15

78 8-15

80 13-15

73 10-15

76 4-15

79

66 14-15

75 6-15

75 2-12

70 3-6

rating

62 8-9

60 3-6

65 5-12

59 1-6

70 2-12

66 1-3

Hep.

74 7-15

79 5-6

84 5-9

90 3-12

77 6-12

78 13-15

91 7-15

97 10-15

90 11-15

91 »-15

92 1-12

84 2-'. 5

88 12-15

87 8-15

92 1-15

88

81

87 6-15

85 10-12

81 9-12

101 3-9

74 7-15

79 5-6

86 1-12

81 11-15

92

85 8-15

85 8-15

94 8-15

85 13-15

87 M-15
91 4-15

84

89 14-15

91 6-15

86 2-12

91 3-6

85 8-9

80 3-6

89 5-12

79 1-6

88 2-12

83 1-3

George W.SIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 WaterfieM

Telephone ' ??

GENTLE M EN'S A VERAGES.

Total

Handicap 55 tuns.

615 611 554 168

PIANO
TUNINC

.i.'.-l.ilisi mi nil utaiiolron.

Uotlon oftii* l» llnunflehl

' Te'i phone in residt'nc i

Tor nil illtv if >v .rk. r..r..r< to in. in niv PHtrmM.,»»•'>'>*

whom ire v.x U.iv. Ilraekelt, lion. Sam 1 W M. I.ill.

Mr. r. 1. IViiik-v Wweli. -'•< > 8011

1

1 s

tlin Jeweler. Telephone Winelientei SHI w.

FMNKAIOCKM
ISualnfas ifarti3

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supenision

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM 1*1- 1»" l

.
ANNEX

.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mar16.6m n*

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

Two interesting matches wore rolled

Ion Monday niirht when team P con-

tinued its lead by a straight win and
practically every individual record was
raised, not only once but several times.

Team V won its tour points from
team 11, a number of the latter team
being absent. Team 1 by winning
all four from team <l. bold its position

in second place, one win behind I'.

In the individual work by the ladies

Mrs. I", ( lark captured two records

and Mrs. Hindes one. Mrs. (lark

raised the average with handicap

from 97 10-15, held by Mrs. Goddu,
: to 101 and the high three string

total with handicap, also held by Mrs.

Goddu, from 316 to :Uf>. Mrs. Hindes

raised the three string total flat, held

by Mrs. Wilson, from 1270 to 2!>0.

j

There were also several other good
scores.

The scores:

TEAM I) vs. <;.

Team 1).

Mr. Johnson
Mr. Van Tassel

Mr. t'ar-hloy

Mr. Goddard
Mr Butterworth

Mr Kerrison

Mr. Breen
Mr. Goddu
Mr RoKers
Mr. Tut. in

Mr. Jones

Mr. Ilowr

Mr. Gerlach

Mr. Wllley

Mr. White
Dr. C, W. Kelley

Mr Davy
lir Hindes

Mr. Randlett

Mr. R ( lark

Mr. I' ( lark

Mr. Johnson
Mr. Van Tassel

Mr. Parshley

Mr. Wilson

Mr No" man
Mr. Weed
Mr. Brown
Mr. Bradlee

Mr. Olmstend

Mr, Klanders
lir Olmsted
Mr. Miner
Mr. Tompkins
Mr. Boutwell

Mr. Comina
Mr. Harrington

Mr. Starr

Mr. Bartlett

Mr. VVadsworth

Mr. Farnsworth
Mr. Avery

Mr. Davis

Mr. Smalley

Mr. Morrill

i)0 14-16

14 l-'.i

'.•I 7-15.

87 6-12

77 :i-12

81 4-1.')

HI 4-16

88 4-1J

71 1 1-1.7

87 11-15

84 6-12

Mi 11-1.7

lul 2-12

HO 10-15

80 6-15

so 11-1.7

04 8-15

I'l 7-15

»7 5-9

8.7 2-12

81 2-9

90 11-18

71 l-'.i

im 1R-1S

07 8-1.7

100 5-15

or, o-is

sO 12-1.7

07 7-1.7

100 1-12

85 2-1.7

MO 7-12

0-1.7

01 6*16

01 3-15

66 11-12

80 7-12

80 fi-12

77 2-3

71 6-12

80

81 4-0

01 4- 12

f,R 2-3

ing. The animal could not pet out of
the water and was in danger of drown-
ing when John Leonard went to its

assistance. Leonard broke through
the ice himself and had his hands full

getting out, being assisted by a por-

tion of a chicken coop which skaters
pulled from a nearby estate. He was
finally extracated, together with the

doir, and is none the worse for the ex-

perience except for a bad cold.

HIGH SCHOOL VAUDEVILLE.

hnr-

Excellenl Show Given For Benefit of

Recorder.

THAT WALK ON MANCHESTER
FIELD.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISIIED

SCREENS MADE
HI fHOMPSON 5TKERT

C. FEINBERC
JUNK Or M I i<

R.t>s, Bottles, Rubb:rs, Old Iron

ami all km l« •!

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile T"fs. Ru88fr Hosp. • ook* and HagtzHiej

s 1 me * i-ost:*! Mii.1 1 will o*ll.

44 Mid.-lVsr* Strert Winchester. Mass

Tel. -VI i Win theater sej.H.tf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS l\

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

1 74 .Main St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 217

1 2 3 Total

Mrs Ccrlach 78 Hi? 90 275
Mr. \\ illcy in.'. 81) nr. 289
Mis. White B6 89 81 266
Mr. White 84 '.n 82 257

Mrs. Willey 78 88 77 243

Mr. Gerluch 101 102 84 287

Total r.42 666 60S 1617

Handicap 16 pins.

Total G58 582 625 1665

Team G.

Mrs. 1'. ( lark 89 loo 91 280

Mr. K. ( lark ln2 82 83 2»»7

Mrs. Randlett 70

Mr. Randlett 82 108 83 273

Mrs. K Clark 72 8'.) 70 231

Mr. R. Clark 78 82 73 233

Total 40f! 686 477 1506

Handicap 41 pins.

Total C34 677 513 162J

TEAM F vs H.

Team F.

l 2 S Total

Mrs. Davy 75 8.1 79 237

I>r. Hinili-s »s 98 103 296

Mrs. C. W. Kelley 7T 71 77 226

Pr. C. W. Kelley 73 88 DO 2.-.3

Mrs. Hindea 82 106 log 290

Mr. Davy 92 7 a 90 2«1

Total 406 511 K.62

Handicap "i pins.

Total 530 659 573 1664

Team H
Mrs. Johnson 60 60 60 180

Mrs. Van Taaael 60 60 eo 180

Mr. Van Tassel 7< 78 7S 234

Miss Parshley 88 71 r.r. 221

Mr. Parshley 8.-, !>3 86 264

Mr. J oh,«,.„ 01 85 91 270

Total 4M 417 440 1332

Handicap 43 pins.

Total f> B 4S>0 483 1481

TEAM STANDING.
Tram \V..n I,...t

1 17 S

I> 1« 4

\ IB
r

K IS 5

I, It 6

C 13

K 12 g

X 10 10

B 11

r> 6 15

J 4 16
9 14

M O 18

H 2 22

For some time the walk leading on

to Manchester Field from Waterfield

road has been in bad condition and

the local Park Hoard has been try-

ing to have it put in fair condition

for walking over. The local hoard

offered to put cinders on it, but did

not care to do so without the con-

sent of the Metropolitan Park Board.

A letter addressed to the latter hoard

brought the following reply:

Hoard of Park Commissoners,
Winchester, Mass.

Gentlemen:—Your letter of Febru-

ary 9, signed by Mr. Charles A. Lane,

regarding the walk leading from Wal-

nut street to Manchester Field, was

duly received. The .Superintendent of

the Division has been instructed to

look into the matter and carry out

your suggestions if those seem to him
feasible; otherwise to do what seems

to him most likely to be of use in

the locality referred to.

Very truly yours,

W. B. De Las Casus,
( 'haii-man.

Pupils of the High School gave an
excellent vaudeville show in the As-
sembly Hall on Friday night before a
large audience for the benefit of the
Recorder, the school paper. The pro-
gram was well varied with songs,
dances and two sketches.

The High School orchestra gave
selections for the overture and finale.

Miss Marjorie Braddock contributed

two fancy dances which were well re-

ceived, and the firefly dance by Miss
Irene Lord, accompanying a solo by
Miss Anna Hefflon, was a feature.

The (.ills' Glee Club contributed three

tableaux songs, "'Kathleen Mavour-
een," with Miss Irene Lord and Mr.
George Apsey in the tableaux, "Spin-
ing Song," with Miss Rachel Metcalf,

ai d "Its a Long Way to Tipperary,"
with Miss Marjorie Wait and Mr.

I John Caldwell.

The two sketches were "Wanted—

A

Confidental Clerk," and "The Wrong
Mr.s. Mather."
Messrs. J„hn Caldwell, Ralph Jos-

lin, Francis Locke, Paul Bean and

j

Whitelaw Wright took part in

"Wanted—A Confidential Clerk" and
Misses Rachel Metcalf, Esther Cut-

ting, Rhoda Case. Helen Aver, Kli/.a-

beth Garland and Marian Kendall
were the actresses in "The Wrong
Miss Mather."

1 lancing followed until a hit - hour.

INSPECTION WAKES OR MARS
the Character of Laundry Servieo I'nl. -> h is. Watchful ; ,iiil

'1

ougli the Quality of the Output ("annul be Maintained

Kvery collar, shirt, sheet or towel sent to this laundry is n--

tuined i" ynn only after an expert inspector i> satisfied

with its appeara i Otherwise it "goes back," asthe phrase
for re-laundering

In s< ine mechanical industries inspection U carried down to

variations of one ten-thousandth •>! an inch. We aim t.. he
just as accurate as that in our way, which is the sn th,

uniform quality way.

Come In And Inject Our Inspectorial System We Think It Efficient.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

SWAN TON STREET MARKET
HICH CRADE FOOD PRODUCTS

69 Swanton Street Tel. 1033-W i > e ,

FINAL ASSEMBLY.

The third and final assembly of the

series given by Miss Mary Kellogg

was held in the Town Hall on Friday

evening with a large attendance,

about 110 being present, including

many from surrounding places in ad-

dition to Winchester's younger set.

The competition for the assembly was

in the one-step and waltz, the w inners

being Mr. Russell Steinert of Boston

and Miss Katherine Jerjjer of New
York. The orchestra for the evening

was under the direction of Mr. Won-
slow of the Boston Castle House,

The inatrons for the affair wen-

Mrs. (Men ('. Sanborn, Mrs. Samuel
W. McCall and Mrs. Louis Barta.

MR. ELDER SPOKE AT PEACE
MEETINGS.

Hon. Samuel .1. Elder addressed
peace meetings at. two churches on
Sunday. He spoke at the First Con-
gregational Church of this town at

I the morning service and at the Uni-

tarian Church at Woburn during the

|

evening. There was a large attend-

ance at both churches,

j
Mr. Elder, in his address, claimed

that the lesson of the Kuropean war
taught that the peace of the world
was not assured by armament. He

f

urged the adoption of compulsory

,
arbitration as a world policy, and

: prophesied its coming if not a United

States of Europe, there might be a

Supreme Court of Europe. He as-

serted that trade was king of the

world, more powerful that chancel-

leries of armies.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton of

Heading, formerly of this town,

offered the prayer at Woburn.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, M anager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

-A-XjXj iciatijs op jonniitfo
17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J

WINCHESTER MAN SEC.—TUFAS.

Railroad Telegraphers Fleet New
Officers.

At the election of officers held at

the annual meeting of Division 11,

Order of Railroad Telegraphers, held

in Boston last Saturday night, Fran-
cis C. McGrath of Water street, well

known as the genial agent at the

Winchester station, was elected Secre-

tary-Treasurer of the association.

LEONARD RESCUED KINSLEY'S
DOC.

Saturday afternoon the dog of Mr.

Charles F. Kinsley of Cambridge

street attempted to swim the channel

at Mystic- Lake to join its master who

was on the opposite side of the open-

If Mothfra Only Knew.

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve Feverishness, Head-
ache. Had Stomach. Teething Dis-
orders, move and regulate the Bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
Colds in 2l" hours. Used by mothers
for 26 years. All Druggists, 25c. Sam-
ple Free. Address. Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y.

teblMl

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Eat Noth-

ing—Only Relicl Was Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
Henri whnt Mrs. Jbiy T. Bnrllrtt, of

Salem, M.iss., pays in a roci nt letter 1 "I
shall never be without I»r. J 'avid Kennedy's
Favorite ltemedy again. Wheal wrote i> r

a sample bottle I was suffering baT.ly w .

.

lay stomach find from coustipu ii n. I

could eat hardly anything and I would
hatre a-.vful pains. I w;.s Jo.vn sick t- r

three months that summi r ami could take
nothing but grui 1 and b. ef tea. I am now
on my second bottle ol J>r. Konni'dy'a Fa-
vonte Bemi dy. Myetomach is better, my
bowels move freely, I used to have se\ -..

headaches bat do not now. K t only his
it helped me, but four of my friends who
Ln\o been troubled With constipation i re
ii ing it an 1 have 1» on b< nefiti .!.

: '

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemf-dy
bus had 40 years <-f wonderful success in

Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles A ; ! y-

lician's prescription, formerly used in bis

large private practise, and now prepared
for general u">. Write to-day for fn e fam
i !e and booklet of valuable Information
i>r. David Kennedy Co.. Boudout. K V

Notary Public

Justice £ Peace

SimperIl^qunIjm
i RxxI/or/A(?NursiD^Motherj
; Inrrea*™ the quantity
t, nrd quality of her lullk
a and flTi-i »treiiffth to

i«.«r Ui« itrain ot ntu»
^ Ins.

Jor&eHABY
Imperial Qranora in the
food that gim hard,
firm flfHh, rood tuaa
and rich, n«t blood.
Si-nil for Free »am>
l>l>- mill » l-|>. Iiook,

,"The Cure of Ha. r
Mea." JiicluileUi*

"

name* of 3 friend*
with hnlile* and a
Cute Khk 1 lull will
bo mm yoa. » ^
_ JOHN CART R * SONS,
D^k D 1, 153 Water St., New York

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. twell, Prop.

Florist
( I I ROYVKKS. VO'lff.f) |»| AM S
Spei nl \n.ii..,ii m Kuneral Designs

I elephone < onncctlon

Winchester, Mass.
•

i
iii.tr

522 Main St.

OVER Bf5 YEARS'
'
" (C* '.XPEHltNCE

THEO. I'. WILSON
Mt. Veknon Street

Trade Marks
DctlONfc

COPVP'GHTS Ac
AnTon<> "ondlng a "kcirti atid donci-iotlon mar

qu!< kiy aa^flrtaltl our otnition free wnethar an
iQTentlnn la probatitr iMtenti[b1& Commnnlcav
tloni atrletlroonAdaiitiaL HANDBOOK on Patent*
aeiit free. OldeM acrenny for *e,-urin»r ! aienia.
I'aieuLa taken itirouirh Munn Jt CO. receive

ljx<-ia/ nofic«, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
\ han*1* innMT HlUlrtl

nliition *>f any
(*.tr : t ;r monrhft, 1

MUNN 4 Co. 31

Branch OfrV*o, «^-»

A han*1* innMT Htnutmt^tl wMklf. fjirrMi ctr-
rmtUKtn of tnf nc^nilOc journal. TTitm. • . m
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THE BABY CLINIC.

A WOMAN FOR THE
BOARD.

S( HOOL

Editor of th

In your 1

Whitfield Tu

Mar:—
J6 of last week Mr.
has a communication

under the above heading. A« he ha-

in recent years written numerous
Other letters of a similar tenor, it

occurred to me that it might be worth
while to find out how his practice

Squares with his preaching.
Ordinarily there is one vacancy a

year on the school committee, but in

the eight years from 1907 to 1914

inclusive, there were six additional

vacancies, due to resignations and re-

moval- from town, making fourteen

places to be filled during that time.

Formerly we had citizens' caucuses;

but even th<n it was always an easy
matter to place a name on the ballot

by means of a nomination paper, while

nowaday- it i- only nomination papers

that are used.

I was a pretty constant attendant
at the citizens' caucuses, and i do not

recall ever having heard Mr. Tuck
profic.se the nomination of a woman,
whereas ] have a very distinct recol-

lection of his frequent attempts to

•ecure the nomination of various men
for the school committee. Be that

as it may, however, he has, at all

events, never in all these years taken

advantage of the other alternative,

namely, to circulate and file the

nomination papers of a woman, cer-

SELECTMLVS MEETING.

The newcomer to Winchester, who

has chosen this town for his future

home on account of the hiirh health

rating, does not realize often how

tiuch is due to those who are work-

ing earnestly a- d conscientiously to

preserve the fine record for healthful-

ness which the town has held for so

many years.

The Board of Health is closely fol-

lowing the tuberculosis work, teaching

i he patients to care for themselves

in the most intelligent manner, and

preventing further spread of the

disease. The school nurse by closely

observing the children detects cases

of contagious diseases, and by remov-
ing the children at once to their homes

stops all danger of extensive epi-

demics.

A work that is perhaps less known

about, but which is of great import-

ance is that being done at the Baby-

Clinic of the Winchester Visiting

Nurse Association by Dr. Harold Gale.

The work which the Association be-

gan some years ago by visits of the

district nurse to the babies in their

homes has grown so steadily it has

been necessary to hold regular clinics

under the care of a physician.

For some time past Dr. Gale has

given his services as the physician in

charge, and enough cannot be said

W. C. T. T. NOTES.

tainly not a difficult task for one so
j
of njg succ(!KS f u l work with the little

anxious to have a woman elected On
h deJ> his ol ,servation .

the contrary, he has in the last few * . ,u
himself been twice a candidate I

From the baby s first visit to the

e school board and in addition ! clinic, when he is weighed and a
years
for the scnoo
has circulated nomination papers for

Other men, in spite of the exceptional

Opportunities to present a woman
candidate.

I have no quarrel whatever with

those who honestly believe there

should lie a woman on the school

committee; but for a person to write

and speak in behalf of such a selec-

tion, ai d then do nothing to bring it

about, but on the other hand "t" be

repeatedly a candidate himself ai d

to work for the election of oile r men,
and not women, this to my mind is

an exhibition of rank hypocrisy and
inconsistei ey. His words are one

tiling, In- act- are unite another.
< 'harles F. A. < in rier.

February Itf, 1915.

CAM!' SQL \ S \ C'HE.M SUPPER.

On Thursday evening the uiils of

Sqna Sa i hem gave a supper to the
tin Gamp Kampowewoo in thegirl- o

library
per began
course we
Sa Ghem

'WOO
the High S hool. Th

at i\ thirty and
sen ed, The < ami

onsists of Eleanor
Rhoda < 'ase, R ith Man-bant,
Thompson, Ruth Southworth,

fare! Hodges and Phyllis Fitch.

rUcy Stoughton is at the head
girls of S |ua Sa Chem, The

! SUP-
t our
Squa
Hale,

thorough physical examination given,

until he has outgrown the need of this

care, his history is closely kept, his

weight each week and all matters

pertaining to his health is put on

record, and his individual case closely

followed.

If symptoms of illness are detected

the mother is advised to call at once

her regular physician.

As opportunity offers, short talks

to the mothers on helpful subjects

in regard to feeding and care of chil-

dren are given by Dr. Gale, and the

improved conditions of the little peo-

ple is good proof of the value Of these

suggestions. The "ounce of preven-

tion" and "pound of cure" adage i.-

surely being well followed in these

progressive days and Winchester i-

doing the very best to maintain a

health record of which the town may-

well feci proud.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m.. ah

present.

A cony of a letter addressed to the

Chairman of the Finance Committee by

the Town Counsel in regard to the

bearinir of the proposed permanent

pavement in the centre of the tow n on

the grade crossing question was re-

ceived and tiled.

A letter was received from the Town
Counsel stating that he would give his

attention to the matter of proposed

legislation in regard to assessing the

cost of rebuilding Wellington Bridge as

requested by this Board.

A letter was received from the Town
Counsel stating that a notice received

from the Attorney-General and re-

ferred to him bj the Treasurer as

recorded February 8, referred to the

matter of the usual periodical petition

to the Supreme Court for the ap- ;

pointment of commissioners to

determine contributions by cities :

and towns for expense of the Metro-

politan 1'ark system, that there was
nothing to be done by this Board at

present except to authorize the Town
Counsel to represent the town in the

litigation, and he was so authorized.

A report was received from the Chief

of the District Police concerning the

condition of the Town Hall, by which

it appeared that no changes were re-

quired.

The Selectmen signed the plan of

Foxcroft road to be tiled with the

Town Clerk as required by statute.

The architect in charge of the Water-

field road bridge tiled a copy of his let

ter of February 13 to the Town Engi-

neer stating that he had authorized

certain changes in the balusters for

tie bridge so that the contractor

could go ahead with making up the

balusters.

Adjourned at 9.30 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

B \SK ETBALL.

Winchester High Wins From Revere

Tuesday, 36-19.

answers respectively. The object of At the State Headquarters. 541

the quiz is to state in a concrete form Massachusetts avenue, Boston, Satur-

The re-rtilar February mtetincr of the arguments, pro and con, for

the Winchester Union was held Fri- national prohibition. Those present

day. the twelfth, in the vestry of the were very much interested and en-

Congregational Church, with a good lightened by the clear and forceful

attendance in spite of the bad walk- presentation.

The I.oval Temperance Legi

a very pleasant social in th

held

Civic

room at the Prince School, Tuesday of

last week. Besides the games and re-

ing. A portion of the meeting was
devoted to leminiscences of Frances
E. Willard, whose life story is still

a constant inspiration to all members
of the organization she so loved. A
sum of money was appropriated, as

usual, for the Willard Memorial Fund.
The recommendations in the letter

of the State president. Mrs. Kathenne
Lent Stevenson, were then taken up enjoyable,

for consideration, and it was decided There i

I to undertake the work of at least one Middlesex County early in March,
more department. After that the The members are asked to reserve

"quiz" prepared by the National W. C. Thursday, March 4. for that event,

T. U. was given, Mrs. Hamilton and full particulars of which will be given

Mrs. Gleason taking the questions and next week.

day. February 20, there is to be held

a Seven Cent Social, in celebration of

the Home anniversary. Everything
will be sold at prices based on seven

cents, one or more, and there will be

a variety of attractions to tempt people

to spend their seven "centses." The
hours will be from 4.30 to 10 p. m.
and everyone is invited to come and

freshments, a half hour was spent in have a good time,

practising the rally cries and songs Mis. Bertha Hefflon took charge of

which are used at the conventions, the I.. T. L. service last Sunday, owing
These socials are now an established to the absence of Mrs. Hamilton. The
feature of the work and are very meeting was well attended and full

of interest, showing that Sunday af-

to be at) institute for ternoon is a good time for the Legion

meetings, in Winchester, at least.

Visitors are always welcome and the

Union members ought to go to giva

powewoo (•(

Maud >>'l

MaH

Mar-
Miss

.1" the
Kani-

of Ft hid McEwen,
oris bowman, Mar-
hristiana Hodgdon,

• " e. Mai 'on Symmes,
•"id Hetty Garland,

V. Loomis.
re of the
His Fitch,

n, Rhoda
., .. .... „.„lad. Elea-

nor Hale, Margaret Hodges; Desert,

Ruth Merchant, Sally Thompson.
Menu: Consomme soup, meat,

chicken, sweet and white potatoes,

cream onions, salad and fruit, Harle-

quin ice cream with dressing.

After supper
time was spent by the girls of the

(.'amps telling stork

WHY WAS Tin:
REPORT ( HANGED?

ST. MARY'S CHILDREN'S RE
UNION.

A small playlet entitled

Fairv Gifts" was presented

St. Mary's Children's Reunion

day afternoon at 3.80 o'clock

"Three
at the

Satur-
in th"

1915 DEFEATS

Editor of the Star:

—

I was a lit t le surprise d to find on

page 1'''. the report of the Finance

Committee, that the above Committee

as it appears in print were trying

to offer an excuse why they voted un-

favorable action on Articles 1H, 27, 28

and 2:«.

Now as far as I could learn, and I

am -ure that I attended every meeting

of this Committee, it was far from

their opinion, as a whole, on these

matters. It was openly said in the

meeting that the Selectmen, with the

i very interest ine; he , |( (ne Town Counsel, were going

to try and have these Articles come

up under the Highway appropriation.

It really made no difference to the

members of the Finance Committee

what the Board of Selectmen proposed

to do, any more than any other Boaid

pertaining to these matters.

It hardly seems fair that a recom-

mendation like this would be printed

and go before the people. It might

have been in the opinion of a few,

but far from the opinion of many.

The citizens as a whole have the op-

portunity of meeting the different

hoards in a public meeting, possibly

once or twice a year. The citizens

have in return, the same opportunity

of presenting to the citizens and the

different boards their wants, as far

as their sections are concerned. What

'ommon sense would there be in hold-

ing a town meeting if the people were

to be deprived of inserting Articles

to be considered?

The majority of these streets were

recommended to the Selectmen the

last part of 1914, and they voted that

the subject matter should be referred

o the 1915 Board of Selectmen. Now,

how could the 1915 Board do any work

The Winchester High School basket-

ball ti\e defeated the Revere High
team 3*5 to 19 at Winchester Tuesday
night.

Winchester High Revere Ilivrh

Warner (Cole), If rg, Oneto (Latter)
Locke, i f Ig, Broadebine
Warner (Cullent, c C, Webb
Smith, Ig rf, Blodgett
Waite, rg If. Orr (Rantell)

Score, Winchester High 30, Revere
High lit. Goal- from floor, Locke •">,

Warner Cullen F>, Oneto 4. Broade-
bine, Blodgett Goals on free tries,

Locke 4, Oneto •'!. Referee, Davis.
Timer, Mathews. Time, 15 and 20-

minute periods.

Town Hall, under the direction of

Miss Margaret Merritt.

This play was given by the children

before a largo audience. The cast

was Fairy Queen, Mabel King; Proud

Sisters, 'Cynthia, Miss [Catherine

Trainor, and Violet, Miss M. Danehy;

Vera, Miss Ferrina; Robbers, Brian,

Vincent Murphy, and Rupert. Francis

Martin; and Fairies. Misses Mary
Canniff. Elizabeth Flaherty. Eleanor

Melaugh and Elizabeth Fitzgerald.

The rest of the program included a

dance by Miss Kathenne Trainor and

Miss Mildred Harrold, vocal selections

In- Miss Mabel King and Miss Char-

lotte Moonev, recitations by Miss

Trainor. and mandolin selections com-

pleted the concert.

Refreshments and dancing followed

until live o'clock.

1918.

theOn Thursday afternoon the class

of 1915 girls' basketball team defeated

the class of 1918 by the scire of 12

to S. Rachel Metealf and Irene Lord

placed well for 1915, while Elizabeth

Armstrong played well for 1918..

line ;ii) was as follow

1918.

R. Met calf, rf

1. Lord, If

E. Goddu, e

E. Cutting, lb

Y. Mosmon, lb

D. Jones, rb If, E. Armstrong
Referee, D. Bowman. I mpire, M.

Wait. Scorer. Marion Kendall. Timer,

M. Gumev, Time, 12 minute periods.

Goals from floor, R. Metealf L 1 Lord

2. E. Armstrong 2, Priscilla He

Goals from fouls. Hodgdon,
strong

Winchester 20, Woburn 14.

Notwithstanding that the Woburn
Hifcrh School basketball team played

one of its best games last Saturday

evening, yet the Winchester boys won
the game in the local gymnasium,

20 to 14. The game was exciting

throughout.

At. the end of the first period Wo-
burn had not scored from the floor

anil the score was 15 to :i. In the

last portion Woburn scored eleven

points to their opponents' five. Main-

fouls were called on both teams, and

Locke for Winchester caged the ball

seven times in succession before a

failure on free tries. The summary;
Winchester H. S. Woburn H. S.

Locke, rf lb, O'Doherty
Warner, If rb, Moreland
Cullen, c c, Latham

C, Wall
Smith, rb If, Mulcahy
Wait, lb rf, Loring

rf, Finnegan
Score, Winchester High School 20,

Woburn High School 14. Goals from
floor, Locke 3, Cullen 2, Wait, More-
land, Mulcahy, Loring. Goals from
free tries, Locke 8, Loring 7, Mulcahy.
Referee, Davis. Scorer, Ramsdell.
Tinier, Mathews. Time, two 20-minute
periods.

Between the halves the Winchester
Freshmen boys beat the Sophomores
11 to 4.

C. F. Hovey Company
SUMMER, CHAUNCY and AVON STRKETS BOSTON, MASS.

SALE of MARQUISETTE, SCRIM
and MUSLIN CURTAINS

The Importance of This Event is Shown by the Low Prices and Our

Guarantee that the Merchandise is of Our Usual Standard Quality

dUU Pairs of Marquisette Curtains ith

hemstitched edge, beautifully made
ivory am! Arabian. I 'sually SI . So

per pair. Now

' .-inch

u hitc.

$1.00
hu e mscr-

$1.85

100 Pairs Scrim Curtains with Cluny
tion and edge, in w hite and Arab-

ian. I 'suallv .
c v 1111 per pair. Now

A SPECIAL LOT OF CURTAINS
Made for a concern in Ne w York who could

not take the goods.

We Purchased Them for Half Price.

.$5o i'airs Scrim and Marquisette Curtains with

lace insertion and edge, some with hemstitched

hand with lace edge, others w ith very wide
insertion and edge j all are exec"

values. Your choice of patterns

60 Pairs Marquisette Curtains with Cluny lace in-

sertion and edge, in white and Arab. f\f\
Usually $>i. 25 per pair. Now »J>«^.Ul/

100 l'airs White and Arabian Hemstitched Scrim

Curtains, with lace edge. I'sually

N, $1.50$>2. 50 per pair.

THIS LOT OF CURTAINS COMPRISES
THE GREATEST VARIETY

Of Patterns We Have liver Offered at

Reduced Prices

They arc all new and up-to-date in > \ r\ respect.

Many have insertions and edges thai are used in

the making of curtains at £5.00 and lr'6.00 a pair.

All arc made <d an excellent quality of scrim.

\\ c ha\ e plac ed these curtains in two lots.

Lot N >. 1 a," i Lot No. 1 £" i rrv
95C 1 Per pair $1.50paiS at $1.35

Embroidered Muslin Curtains Made in Switzerland
These arc an Importer's Stock which he wanted to close out. AH perfect goods and, as they are

not manufactured at the present time, the opportunity is an eminent one.

10 Pairs Formerly $2.15 Now $1.45
4 Pairs Formerly 2.25 Now 1.65

12 Pairs Formerly 3.00 Now 1.95

9 Pairs Formerly 3.25 Now 2.25

37 Pairs Formcrlj 54. 00 Now $2.75

28 Pairs Formerly 3.75 Now 2.50
.-in I'.urs Formerly 4.75 Now 3.00

24 Pairs Formerly 5.25 Now 3.50

PUPILS' RECITAL

A very

The

1918.

. 11>, W. Warner
rb, P. Reynolds

. c, L. Murphy
. rf, P. Hodgaon

interesting and entertaining

musicale was given at the home of

Mrs. Wm. A. Lefavour, 4 Herrick

street, on Saturday morning last by

these streets if there was not some the pupils of Miss M. Grace Jones of

Arm-

CHU < - ... » I'LI B
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Chilathea Club of Second Con
gre rational church held th. ir annua

meeting Monday evening at the hom<

of Mr-. William Frylinp. The annual re-

port* of thesecretary, MUsMtbel Swan
an i the teasuer. Mis* .lean Maclellan

were read and accepted. A turkej

supper was served to twenty -one. '1 h.

officers elected for the coming yea:

were President, Mrs. Arthur Belviile

Treasurer, Mrs. Charles S. wiggles

worth; Secretary, Miss rlorenct

piummor; Chairman of the Missionary

OOUtnUtwC, IHISS uuwiruwi mm
Chairman of the Social Committee,

Miss J» an Maclellan.

on

•provision and money appropriated to Boston, who has had a class in town

arrv on the work. for the past two years...

1 believe that the town form of Much progress was shown in the

rovemment is right and proper, and work of the various pupils and all

he people should not allow any of acquitted themselves most creditably,

the different boards to dictate to

hem. and tell them what they have

to do. The men who pay the hills

ihould at least have a say where

money should be spent, and it would

be far better for the majority of men
,vho are trying to till some of these

ifficers to carefully take this under

onsideration, and better results may
e obtained from the money spent.

P. E. Fitzgerald.

COUNTRY CLUB WON.
Last Sunday the Winchester Coun-

try Club defeated the Woodlawn
Country Club in a fast played hockey

game on Mystic Lake, 2 to 1.

Francis Ouimet, the star golfer, was
in the Woodlawn line-up. For a time

it looked as if neither side would

score, but in a scrimmage T. Tewks-

bury took the rubber at Winchester

goal and shot it in for the first tally.

In the second period after four "War-
die" Goddu carried the puck the length

of the rink and scored, tieing the

score. Later Paul Goddu slid the

puck between the goals from in front,

making 2 to 1 for Winchester. Hunt,

Farnsworth and W. Goddu skated well

and Hurd had several good stops to

his credit, Hunnewell was strong in

carrying the puck out from his terri-

tory. The summary:
Winchester. Woodlawn.

R. C. Ban-, rw lw, Mellen
C. Farnsworth, rw
W. Barta, rw
W. Goddu, r r, T. Tewksbury
F. L. Hunt, Jr., c c. F. Ouimet
• '. Farnsworth, lw rw, Sullivan
1*. Goddu, lw

X. Hunnewell, cp. . . .cp, I'. Tewksbury
( ;. Tutein, p p, Long
R. ('. Barr, p
\V. M. Hurd, it g, Nazaro

Score, Winchester Country Club 2,

Woodlawn Country Club 1. Goals,

T. Tewksbury. W. Goddu, P. Goddu.
Referee, Kinsley. Timer, Avery.
Time, -

J fifteen minute periods.

SELLER'S MARKET
SPECIALS

LEG AND LOIN OF LAMB .... 18c

SMOKED, CORNED & FRESH SHOULDER 12 l-2c

CHUCK ROASTS OF BEEF .... 16c

171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

CAPONS !

FAT, JUICY TENDER, DELICIOUS

Just the thing for your Sunday
dinner, or when you want some
thing exceptionally good that
you know will please your guest.
By Parcel Post direct to your
door. Telephone Woburn 57.

O. T. CURTIS
10 Winter Street Box 303 N. Woburn

j inW.Si

KELLEY & HAWhS CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardin,

Uusiucss Partis

Kale
r»b!

They were asshted by Mr. Howard
Stearns, violinist, who pave much
pleasure in the rendition of three

numbers on the program.

The pupils who participated in the

recital were Mary Louise Davis,

Dorothy Shaw, Rosamond Lefavour,

Joel Whitney, Benjamin Drisko,

Hobard Davis, otto Weissner and

Richard Grover.

After the musicale a valentine

luncheon was served.

CONTAGIOUS DISKASF.S.

TEACHERS' BOWLING.

Fourteen teachers of the public

schools took part in the bowling at

the Calumet flub on Wednesday in

competition for the cup offered for

the highest five strings rolled during
the month.
The scores were as follows:

MiM I>'«l>.'e *< M •'•! *9 1:1

!SI i~s W.xMiliiiry 52 48 78 11

M.-s Itiirr 6* S3 B2 61

Vi-s Marilen M u 58 54

Mi»9 Spencer 62 7:1 18

Hint Lyntii
Miss ( oil. n
Vi- Foley
M.s« Maun
Miss Brown
yi-s I foment
Mi-> Honkiiu
Miss Kev'wn
MISS Leek

88 *2
r.2 4'1

si S2
:.| it

7:t

55
4 it

4:i ;.<i

53

i-

4«
4!l

4!)

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending
February 17th: Chicken pox 1.

CUM.M1NGS WON ROGERS CUP
AT THE CALUMET CLUB.

Th
ued the t

or the we*

BUILDINt

Inspt

PERMITS.

>r of Build
iv.irir building nermits

k erdins; February ISth:
t noo'i •• -* 7 vVn*»r street.

Host or.

:

Russell
woo,:

road, 23 x 22 V4 x 20 feet.

The finals for the Rogers Cup were

j

held on Wednesday night at the Calu-
' met Club, resulting in Harold H,
Cummings winning the cup. James
H. Hazeltine was second, ten pins be-

has is-
;
mr ,j Cummings, and John A. Caldwell
was thi»-d.

The scores were a* follows:
\ J 3 4 S lot hrt.. tnt

Cummir.irs 9? M 89 11« 101 .""1 r- 529
Haxettine 105 T» >>-. 87 l«8 189 r„ $ig
Caldwell SO 100 101 »7 S3 i.l 10 4t>l

dwelling on

HESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
February 9—February 27.

Exhibition of photographs loaned by

the Library Art Club. The Manufac-
ture of Iron and Steel.

Deals with the production of iron

and s'eel. First the mining of the

•>re in Minnesota ard its transporta-

tion to Pittsburg. Then it

AND EXPRESS.
i Hay »nd str»» Kor Sale.

»c »mt Chairs '1 (i Let fur alloeoasloni

KELLEY & HAWES
Undertakers and Funeral Director.

Office. 13 PAUK STk'hkJ
XW Telephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHlNEV

PAINTER AND CECOFATCR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood \ve. Winchester

Telephone 54S-W

my8.tf

OUR FLOWERSARE
A PLEASURE

for they s.re the best that Can be prown„
and the cheai est for first-class goods.
When in want of Y lowers for any occa-

sion, call

ARNOLD the FLORIST
and be convinced First-class service

and an up-to-date store. Tel 261 -W

It in not too late in the •ennon to chance
four olil or rMcotive h.nting aiiparatun. Yo»
won't have to ehiver while the work ia being
lone. The fire In the new riant the aame <i»*

Jiat it i* put out in th* old one.

EDWAR1E PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINO.

winni.R RTREFrr. worttrn

Diamonds
Silverware

\ur- into pie iro

nodorn methods; ar

'ormntion into ntee

and blooming mill.

o'h
r.l

th

last

in th

old and
he tranv
a fjrr.ace

FINE SHOE REPAIf INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Serd a portal and I

will call » rd c'ellvfr. Ail Shccs
Repaired Sr.'r.cd Ftcr.

:c5 Vain Siieat Winchester, Mass
•«P»».« "» (C A5H FOR OLD GOLD and SILVHK

Watches
Jewelry

C. A. V. CROSBY & son
480 Washington St.. Eos on
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Feb. 10. 1915

Gaptal, $100,000,00 Surplus and Undivided Profits, $31,865.25

The J. A, Laraway Go,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
Hersey's Htore, w 1 part and base-

ment bj March I.

in roomn, open plumbing, Jan. 1st

tins Mam m reet.

SUNDAY SLKYIUS.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray \V. Dewart, Rector.

|

Residence, 7 Yak- street. Tel. 957-M.
First Sunday in Lent.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning: Prayer and Ser-

mon.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer, with ser-

;
mon by Rev. A. W. Shaw of Trinity

Church. Woburn.
Monday, 3 p. m. Epiphany Circle.

Tuesday, 3.30 p.m. Junior Aux-
iliary.

Wednesday. St. Matthias' Day. 8

p. m., evening prayer and sermon by
Rev. Thomas C. Campbell, St. Johns
Church, Jamacia Plain.

Th freday, 3j30 p. m. Charities-

Committee.

Friday, 5 p. m. Evening Prayer.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.

Sunday, February 21. Public Ser-
vice of worship at 10.30 a. m. Ser-
mon by the minister. Subject: "The
Faith of Faithfulness."

Sunday School at 12 m. in Metcalf
Hall. Stereopticon address by Ernest
s. Kavanaugh on "Neglected Children
of Massachusetts." All are invited.

4 p. m. Assembly of Italians in

High School Assembly Hall. A musi-
————————————— — ^—————— » ca j pr0granl an ,i stereopticon talk on
I The ladies of this town are invited . PROBATE AND OTHER ( <>l RT Rome b Mr Francis Maigeri of the
I
to meet on Friday, February 2bth, at NEWS,

'

1 o'clock at the Baptist Church to !

I
continue the work for the hospitals 1

of northern France so successfully be-

gun at the meeting held yesterday.
_ _ . _. „ lowed bv Judge George F. Lawton

Mrs. Ktta (.. I.ucc, State Supenn

Depository for the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the

Town of Winchester

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Vault for the Storage of Silverware and Other Valuables

Banking Hours, 8 to 3 P. Ml. Safe Deposit Department, 8 to 4 P. Ml.

Saturday, 8 to 12 Ml.

DIRECTORS
FRANK A CUTTING. President JAMKS W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer

FREELAND E. HOVEY GEORGE A. FERNALD
FRED L. PATTEE

TE EPMONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL mm MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Rib Roasts of Beef, best quality • 20, 25c
Sirloin Roasts .... • 25c
Leg and Loins of Lamb • 18c

Legs of Lamb .... • 22c
Sugar Cured Bacon • 20c
Fancy Brisket Corned Beef • 18, 20c
Fancy Capons .... • 27c
Fresh Killed Fowl • 23c
Tomatoes. 18c value 13c per can
Pineapple, fancy Hawaiian 17c per can
Japanese Crab Meat, large cans Mc per can
Florida Oranges .... 22c dozen

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

o::o::oko::o:-:o:-:o::o::o::o:-:o::o::o::o::oko::o
o _ _ __ _ a
o

I

i
The public is in-

Basement 1 i U h! reel

.

room new house by April I,

180 Fort'Hl Street.

The will of Mrs. Sarah P. K. Upton
who died December 11, has been al-

tendent of Scientific Temperance In- |
of the Probate Court. Edgar W. Up-

, ie ,,„. the chndren ,
a Miss

.lore the pupil.icf the ton, husband of the deceased, has been ^ ^ q{ ^ ^stitution spoke I

High School am

North End Union

vited.
|

Tuesday, February '2'\, 2.30 p. m. &
Sewing meeting of the Ladies' Friend- o
ly Society. Afternoon tea. The sew- £t

ssion An opportunity t<> Intv a s

Cobb, Bates & Yerxa Co.
8^ Causeway Street, Corner of Portland

Boston, Mass.

Q
•
• *

a
a
:>

Annual Canned Goods Sale

OF

ii,,,,

Carpenter shop n

Main Ml n et.

il , obbler shop, Tii:',

For Sale

House, 9 WiKI wood Street, (
>

rooms, modern conveniences,

with large or small lot.

Also house lots, corner Wild-

wood and Pine. Large oak

trees. Very desirable location.

LESTER D. LANGLEY
79 Mil K STREET BOSTON

OR ARLINGTON TELEPHONE

ye

the Wadfeigh School. I appointed as executor and has given

a bond of $1,500. Tlie estate is valued

at $750, all in personal property.

Marry T. Winn has been appointed

as administrator of the estate of his

aunt, Jennie M. Cummings, who died

December He has given a bond of

$10,000. The e-tate is valui d at $0000

all in personal property.

The will of Joseph Decelle, who
died October 24, ha< been allowed by

Judge George F. Lawton of the Pro-

bate Court. Mrs. Azilda M. Decelle,

widow of the deceased, ha~ been ap-

WUTRflH.li

MS
WIN) III Ml H

.. 1850 J *7
4*4W

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Hath,

Electric Lights and (ias

Rent $23
W. H. GORHA1W

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

Wednesday, February 24, Meeting
of the Camp Fire Girls. Mrs. May-
nard will give ;i first aid talk on "The
Care of Wounds, Hum- and Cuts."

Thursday. February 2,">. Ladies'

Friendly Supper. All members of the
parish of High School age and over
are cordially invited. Supper at 7

p. m. During the evening a play will

be given called "Dr. Baxter's Great
Invention," in charge of Mrs. Oscar
Lane.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

ipl \ dt' 1 1 io Ii ( i null- coined :>

Milisj.'iu t nil reduction I mm £w vegetables and fruit :it a

& regular prices.

SPECIAL COMBINATIONS
£ Vegetable No. 1

£ 3 Cans Honey Drop Corn .14

O 3 " Imperial Tomatoes .15

?> 3 " Royal Purple Sifted June Peas .20
Small Refugee Beans .22

SPECIAL SALE PRICE. $1.85
?

3

.42

.45

.60

.66

2.13

Washington arid Mt. Vernon street-. £
pointed as executrix and has given Henry Kugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi- g
a bond of $0000, The estate is valued dence, 211 Washington street. Tele- &
at $3500; $2500 in real estate and phone 123-3. g
$1000 in personal property.

-vi,""'"\t
Morning^ worship. .Soloist, $

The w ill of William II. Forlx s, wh<
"'

"

Vegetable \<>. 2

3 Cans Roya! Purple Corn .12

3 " Tomatoes .13

3 " Sweet Peas .13

3 " " " Cut Refugee Beans .13

SPECIAL SALE PRICE. $1.38

<

8
• 4

d
•

.36 y

.39 q

.39

.39 «

$1.53 •:

A. Beaudry. Sermon: Vegetable No. 4

The Registrars ot Voters will be in session ' "°'
l "J**™

1

!n the

"T
)",'

P™e V"", r,
\ All seats free. § The vegetables in this assortmenl are less well known than the $

„, .u*„ ,,nm o on to A -in of * .k
dled reb,uar> has been nled tn * „.'-• Sunday School. Mr. Harry T. o others but are well worth trying and will be found very delicious «

3) afternoon from 2 80 to,4.30 *e k
,.,,,,,.,„. Court . The wil] is dated Winn, Sunt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman, g r=J „ c Rrt„ a , p,„n,. c^.l.u iJt » $

every

beginning Feb; uary 15. at Ihe Office of the Town November "5 101° and names his Associate Supt. Lesson: -The Death
Clerk. Town Hal'. '„ u-iiii..m

'< V",-i...' „v,.™i,>,-
of Eli and His Sons." I Sam. 4:1-18.

w , . r fc , 7t o
son, William S. Forbes, as executor. Graded |essons , Baraca, Philathea,

Also Wednesday. February 17, from I to 8 N-„ valuation of the estate was filed
[ Brotherhood and other organized

P- m. and all of the bequests are private' classes.

Also SATURDAY, Ftbruaiy 20. ftom 12 oc'ock The heirs at law are William S.L.8' Voung People's Meeting. Leader,
. , n , , . , . .. . t. „ , , .... . .Miss trma Richardson, Subject:

noon lo 10 o cock in the evening, which will be Forbes of Winchester, a son; Mrs. "Fav0rite Chapters of the Bible and
the last chance to register. Cora Forbes Marsh of Covina, Cal., Why." Ps. 23.— a daughter.

|

Evening Worship. Young Peo-

TAKE NOTICE i Carl Larsen has been attached for PVj*8 Choir, conducted by Mr. J. Leslie
1 ** ^ ... Johnston. Sermon: "The Excuses of

By law Registration in THIS TOWN * -'00 in an action of contract by
j

Today." Welcome,

will cease Saturday, February 20, at Burgess, Fobes Co., of Portland, Me. Tuesday, 7.4'. p. in. The Mission

10 o'clock P. m ., alter which time no I

Mrs - Caroline J. Murray has filed Study ( lass at 211 Wahington street

names will be added to the voting list, a petition in the Probate Court asking Miss ^^J^J^^
Every male applicant for Registra- to be appointed as administratrix ofi chapteron rhjna

tion must show that he has been ps- the estate of her husband, Joseph H. Wednesday, 7.4.
r
> p. m. Prayer

sessed a poll tax for the vtar ion. Murray, who died December 24. No Meeting. Subject: "The Last Jude;-

Forelgn born citizens must also pre- valuation of the estate was filed. The
]() u> 4 JhQ Woman ,

g
sent Naturalization Papers. heirs-at-law are Mrs. Caroline J. Benevolent Society. Luncheon at

The Assessors will be in session at Murray, widow, and William J. 12.15.

their office to receive applications for Murray, a son. both of Winchester. 1 „ F '"
1

.

(la >'- * P- m
- „ .

The
1

T(
;?

t

"u.°
rs

'

. ... I
\f- Uro Herman Kverett Meeting, with Mrs. hdmund (. San-

assessment, correct tax bills, etc., on -Mr - and Mis. iitrman r.\tini
deraon g rjjx 8treet

dates and times ot registration stated Hiehborn, of Winchester, have filed a
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

above.

2 Cans Royal Purple Squash
2 Spinach
2 Beets
2 " " " Horticultural Beans
2 Lima Beans
2 " Honey Drop Succotash

SPECIAL SALE PRICE, $1.38

Fruit No. 1

3 Cans Royal Purple Cling Peaches
3 Apricots
2 Pears
2 Cherries
2 Plums

SPECIAL SALE PRICE. $2.20

Fruit No. 2

O 4 Cans Royal Purple Raspberries
Blackberries

" Si. Pineapple
Blueberries

SPECIAL SALE PRICE. $2.20

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern language*,

Latin mnl other milijevt*. Tutoring lor ituiiool

tn, I college rzMiiiii.tttioiiK. He»l ol red- es.

A Inn le»»on< in (liann |,lH.\ing Lefcheiuky
tcrbiilque. Soveral year* rp>l ienc« in Vienna.
TIuihI, re Pert, O ,iU ) A. M., 300 Wwbllll'oli M.
Tel. M2-S. Jm.8.tl

Sum >f inotie)

.

FOUND.
A|i|i!) ;it Slur ottne.

FURNISHED ROOM.

Bring your Tax Bill for 1914, and Natu-

ralization Papn> if of f ireign biith.

Examine the Voting Lists

And Notify the Registrars of Any Errors found

in same.

T. PRICE WILSON,
HOWARD s. COSUROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
EGRUE H. CARTER,

Registrars ot Voters
of Winchester, Mass.

Feb. 3, 1015.
reMJ.19.ifl

V,,r rent, nil iventeneen
WantiMiglon -I rei i.

Imiulre at ta\

II

FOR SALE.
t miles fr Wlni'liemur, fl r "in Inmse nitli

barn hi it In n li,,u«e; 1.' nilU? 'rum village: '.ii

' m re», gn hi !. frull trees; > .1 > g 1 trade,
vc.iHi. i,-i a .. .1 w 1 'reamer, iftO Ko-e»l street,

Itongliiiuu %l two \*t dox. a Hpeolally, Ordern \V 11 client ir. lei. io.t< \i io,.-j.u
lellveieil. Tel uril»r» laketi »! Wili"lie»ter

HOME COOKING.

petition in the Probate Court asking CHURCH,
permission to adopt Arthur Ford, Rpv w . Fryling, Pastor. Residence
aged one year, of Boston. They ask 501 Washintrton street. Tel. 1058-M.
that his name be changed to Edward Morning worshin at 10.30, with ser-

Cooper Hiehborn. The petition is re- mon by the pastor on "Knowing Life

turnable at. Fast Cambridge. March 2. From Bottom Up." ^^^—, — Residence. 51 Forest street.

| C. E. Meeting at 6 to be led by
Mrs. Arthur Melville.

Evening worship at 7, with sermon
by the pastor on "A .Narrow Escape."
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Subject: "Religion and Citizenship."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Mornincr worshin. with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "Is
( hristianity Practical ?"

12 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-
mo-e. Sui t.

p. m. Enworth League. Leader,
Miss Jennie Crawford.

V n. m. Evening worship, with ser-

2

1 4
$ 2•'•

cotrri a i c a i c dd ir r cr -> t.-, $24-8 OM —^ .
, ^ , »

K We deliver goods in Winchester by our own automobile on Wed- O
£ nesdays Thursdays and Saturdays, other days by Express Prepaid £f

7.M M. or tMnil card > rd«ir» innmitij bluil. Send
lor in, , -. Mm, J. K. I! illle, Urn kul.le

pUce. 1"

WANTED.
Work by n onii'ia teiit mnian t-\ H e .la' -r

1, nr. arlm i- an eaeell. til cnok. Would tie

helpful tn cane <d I'ckiHM. IV.. ui.i w It*

FOR SALE.
Folding gn ran in f ,i„l i'i ndit'nn. Tel. f tv,-

M. |t«

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading frafessional and

businessmen and women in Bcston and mon by the pastor, -'The Help of

suburbs. Will call.
fel 111 tf

position hk gar
eipenel .*, ol

hi> gardetiet in y
4:t i i,k >i H ei . I

WANTED.
item r Iiautf

lill-lll,

M Wit

FOR SALE.
M'gbl ri-ni to |< iK«ltdc |,i ri-lia.i r. l eu

n'Odern >;i:^',, hntifei., R hi d 11 i-»i * u,l J
l iiti,. eaeli; iv llli .. nuicli lai d a* nr<\ la de
rir*l, ni«i etmiigli tn I 'erjtlili.'g to lie

i eslralile, WaU ahMilid io ' inm> and til*
hi Ii the otttier, N .. US Kletelier utrn't. Tel.
lo.'-M

. Ii 19 !••

I

WANTED.
Nenr the bmtnem centra t« ifurnWietl

room* on «•, '!, I Hojr with beat and ItgUl,

A.t tiess K, stai ottlee. it

\\ ANTED TO RENT.
Bj Ma) alngle Imute ol : i i 10 r m

n orilern. Convenient I" Wnlgnnere jtHtion

Tel. Win. 051 W ,,i ailitrem X siai ntt ee. It

board.

ROOM AND BOARD
irner r,,,,in-,

fel. •.«>•* W.
iniieoteil,

It

FOR SALE.

RUSTIC BIRD HOUSES
Knli SALE, tl d«»ign». aM6 Herrlek «ir,a't.

Wmclieeter, Ma-- 1.-I 603 M.

FOR SALE.
Uhs tdove ami ga» beater; botb In ,,l oou"

Litton; t„r >• e rheap. fall at N >. 5 l«» i

itrei i en l i t. 666-M. 11 '

FOR SALE.
In I rxitigton, 7 aere tarm. » re, in ln>n»«, All

Ittinrnvenieiit-,, ,pen plumbiilg, loin 'it tr.ii ; ,<n

C ir lln .. pri • , t7i)l, V.iiv t" •'. W.' Creamer.
ItO K-i.-m »treel Wlnebenter, tel. JISM M,

t. blO tf

FOR SALE.
ii living in, f, » ,. rarm. * room houae, l

Witletoe i- earn, |>noe, SJit'O Apply t'l

•1 w. I'reann r. n» I -;r.-et. Win I, enter,

lal. 1UM-M. letlU.it

In Holli., s. H., "0

r,»,,nt nouae ami b irn

.

Pienlj of »,„ ,| . ii pii
l pp ' t • I W l i .

Wllielu Mvr. | fi . Win

!„-ii", .'am apple trei

1 3 4 ii Ilea from Ion ,

.', in .• property, ?.v.n>-

illlel -til K--r, .( Mre.M
lnllM. Iebl9,tt

s-k of

Water RatesFOR KENT.
I"., dealrab'e tenant. Lower apartment •'

Haeon street, thymine* come H fiionia, moil-
rn in etrerj way, cinveiiieiit to Ki etric* and
team ear-. Ulgh, Iiealtliy. ai .1 lliet> loeat.il
'el"|,lioiie 819 M, or c til In perdni on tlie oa ner. ,

,

ciiaa. k. Maxn-eti, s Bacon street, Winchester. On March 'J i be Collector is obliged '

.

The 80 days allowed in which to

I
a> Water Hates expires March I

God
vvednesday e%ening. Prayer meet-

ing,

Tuesday evening. Mission Stud',

('las- with Mr. ( has. Dunning,
Vine street, at 7.45.

February Social of Friend h i r- C.b ss

will be held at the hum- of Mrs. C. A.
Dodge, l"i Stevens street, Friday even-
ing, February 26, at 7.30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposl 1
*

h« Tow: Hall, Sn"day, 10.45 a. m.,
February 21. Subject, Mind.

12 m. Sunday School.
Raading room also in church build-

it ". open from - to 5 d uly. All are
welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30. Morning worship. Sermon:
"Whv Should Every Christian be an

BUICK
Everyone knows atout Buick Power and Buick Strengih. Tnese
features have hcen proved over and over asfain by actual perform-
ance. The beauty c i the remodeled lines of the l q J5 Buick should
be seen by everyone.

The rrighty motor rf the Buick is still the powerful valve-in-

head motor that ha< m.tde the Buick famous.

Fours and Sixes, $ r (!(l to J 1,650 Demonstrations Ciiadlj (i:\cn

T, I •. I 3-W
I. L. SYMMES, Agent

Winchester 'ol OOO

Model™ 25

A Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

TO LET.
Tenement I? Thompson *'reet,

|\t ord street ur IVl, 433-J Win,

feb',2,19«

Apply at

t< l.i. tt

HOUSE TO SUB-LET.
Curie. it,,,, ni parti) luriished bpuae, rem

fr\ nn deraie; on the Weat *lda liar K:iiike
.•>. A I lien r. It. 8 ir ..ttic,-. fel 12,31

ROOM TO LET.
Pumislit'd room, e'eetrlc llgbla and heat

'el, IWt.M.m call at 33 Kutou aueet. feA.tl

l y the Town By-Laws to send a stim-

mons at a coat ol 20c f- >r eat h bill.

PAY NOW AND SAVE
THIS EXPENSE.

A. WM, ROl »NF.V

Collet tor of Taxes

id"v School.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Ser-
mon taik: "Peter Followed Afar Off.'

Wednesdav, T.'-"- n. ra. Praver
Meeting. Topic for Februarv: "The
Wide Relations of Religion." Subject:
"Religion and Citizenship." Matt. 22:

15-22. Ha~' ;i man a ri rht to itmore
politicn? Th Christian's responsi-
bility In the li.V of town, state ard

|

i
nation. i

Thtnrda •. T..;.'i p. m. Chorus Re-
i hears-,.

'

Kindling Charcoal.
Sni, to|tr cent, Brefc containing a 1 'J bnsh

•Ii of kindtmi charcoal dellvsrcd !••! fiO cel.|»

Bomerrllle Charcoal Compsi
41 I. inn I sti»-el,

fel. S W.9W-B. fel it, 3m<

«

AUTO TO LET.
Cedflac Toiiir.rf Car to let by th* bout or

lay. Kate 11.60 to i- 50 per I >ur. Walter II

•v.tt.n. 12 Albt-n lUnt, Wincheater. Tei
•91-W. «ti».U

[HATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
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That Chilly Room
can be made comfortable

very quickly

with a Gas Room Heater
without taking the heat

from the rest of the house.

CALL WINCHESTER 142-W
TODAY

and have our representative call and explain how
easily you can have a room heater or

gas steam radiator connected

in any room.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

WINTER BOWLING
MENT.

TOCRNA- \ WORD OF CAUTION.

Teams

v/?v ic&ct/KiZTv /Vs >'.*' /v« r;*r.-\.r?\.r.-s /w /v».»v« r.s r.\ irvxiarxiVC* ess e%\

An Important Event
|

at this store <»l beautiful curtains. g

Following our exceptional sales of Linens, White Goods, |
Handkerchiefs and Red Furnishings we offer §

About 200 Pairs
jj

Finely-Made Curtains
*I 40'/ and more Reductions

These curtains are sui li as have built up a country-wide reputation

for P. I) Whinny i\ Co, window draperies. Hence the \o\\

price-reductions afford an important opportunity to secure our high

t|iia!n\ nt merchandise at great savings.

'I he worth of the various offerings is seen in the attractive patterns

and fine qualities which have nude these curtains much sought

after this season.

Materials include marquisette, etamine scrim and French Arabian, in

Imtli white .mil ecru. Owiii)> to surplus in some lines and readjustment
in stork, these special reductions come just .it the time when
housewives are looking forward to Spring refurnishing in the home.

i

T. I). WHITNEY & CO.
:»7.:i!> Temple PI., -, " St.. Itoatou, Miihn.

ZJ yZJ KJ"-:j'\ZJ VS/AVV.'W.'V.V SSWC.'WAXffl WWCi'sV WsVWW KJ.
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INmRPORATKD 1869

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust property, is fully equip)**! to handle Trusts of all

kinds. We are always glad to consult with jiersona who

contemplate making :\ will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients tlie advantages of a capital

and surplus of $4,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write for oiir Booklet :

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMBS l< HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice- President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pres.

til i..v.k WH.C.LBSWORTH, V.-Pres. DA VI .J R. WHITNEY, Vice-President

PREUERK'K W. ALLEN, Treasurer HBSXY N. MARR, Secretary

TItOM \s K. EATON. Asst. Treasurer PRANT1S R. JBWETT, Trust Officer

EIJWARU 1*. LAOD Asst. Treasurer ORRIN HART, Asst. Trust Officer

JAMES H. SAWYER, Manager Saie Dejiosi; Vault*

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON "

Fighting Closely

Place,

for First

With the end rapidly nearir.tr in the

winter bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club the leading teams are

fighting harder each match for first

Business Management of Local Affairs

and Town Taxation.

Editor of the Star:—

[f there is one thing hereabouts that

we are generally agreed u|>on, it is

that people in this part of the country

place honors. An interesting and ex- ar *^ n " 1 M prosperous as they were at

citing match was that between team thi " time last
-
vt' :ir

- Business has been

1 and team 3, the former winning bad, as a genera! proposition, and in-

three points. Its loss of one string, comes are less. It would seem, there-

however, may cost it first place. The f"r *'- that ,kis not il ti!!U' ,
'"

r «'"- •

scores were good throughout, W. S. travagance, nor is it a time to under-

J

Olmstead rolling 130 for high single toke new things; and. of course, this

and Marshall Berry 337 for high total. ia not 8 ti,,u "
l" >^PO»e additional bur-

Berry's high single was \2:>. Dr. dens upon people through taxation in

Harry Olmstead increased his average
1 order to8jtJ new

l
,ublic improvements,

to 105 flat by a total of 326, and he which are not absolutely essetial now.

leads in individual work over one of There are a great many things in this

the Lest fields in years at the club
world that we all want, but without

cheater in a class not calculated to

draw people of mtar.s here as resi-

dents. It ought to be borne clearly in

mind that a high tax rate does not

draw men of wealth to a town, but a

low tax rate does, and therefore adds

to the taxable wealth of a town. 1

also understand that there can he little

or no addition to valuation of taxable

property this year. The people of

Winchester are gen* rally taxed now

S. J. ELDER'S AUTO DAMAGED.

In Collision With Electric Car Mon-

da> Morning.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder's Buick run-

about, driven by William Donegal^
his chauffeur, was slightly damaged
on Monday morning shortly after 8
o'clock by being struck by a Winches-
ter bound electr ic on Cambridge street.

about up to the limit, so far as valua- In the car with chauffeur Donegan

in

Gendron was steady as usual and

rolled :.<>•'>, while I»r. Kelley rolled 301,

On the same evening teams 11 and 14

rolled their match. These scores were

not particularly high and the stand-

ing of the leaders was not affected

by the match.

The scores:

TEAM 1 vs. 3.

Team 1.

1
1 3

Gendron l"Z lot 103

Bradlee 107 »3

Olmstead, W S. S9 107 130 826

Olmstead, Dr. 104 112 no 826

Kinsley ua 93 079

Total 4tT> 493 529 1517.

Team 3

Berry 97 120 111 337

Purrington S3 98 S9 208

Randlett S7 9.4 81 258

Kelley. O. 95 97 109 801

Murphy B3 93 112 893

Total i n .-.12 498 1457

Handicap S pins.

Total 4.V) 520 506 14-1

TEAM 11 vs. 14.

Team 11.

1 2 3 Total

Klanders 95 97 -.; 278.

Dai is Cs '. i 7 t

Nutting > 210

Proctor

Kelley. C. W. si> si 203

Total 428 410 397 1258

Handicap B6 pins.

Total 491 •1*2 403 1456

Team 14.

Avery 79 H9 2")

Wadaworth 225

Butterworth 74 9t 251

deRochemont 73 S3 01 219

Baker 70 78 79 227

Total 370 3'Jl 401 1102

Handicap 72 pins.

Total 442 403 473 1378

TEAM STANDING.
Team Won Lost

89 13

2 35 13

1 37 16

13 33 15

9 30 18

12 22 18

6 26 20

1 23 25

10 1ft 25

3 22 80

11 19 29

s 16 32

.-. 14 34

13 11 84

11 15 37

AVERAGES.

SUNSHINE SHOP
GENUINE HOME COOKING
For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine

Shop cook to order your Parker House Rolls, Patty Shells,

Macaroon Cakes, Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods
come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once
and you will be a tegular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

534 Main StreetSunshine Shop

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walter,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

1 el. 945-

M

43 Oak Street

H- «T. EFLSKLIIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOYING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-WI

Olmsted, Dr. 1<V>

Olmstead, W. S. 102 15-86

Gendron loo r.t-3!)

Bradlee 07 23-39

K insley t>7 88-36

ltrrry 101 B-89

Purringtun i'T 17-30

Randlett 88 4-:t<;

Kelley, 0. i'l 10-89

M urphy 9! 9-89

Flanderi V. 26-83

1 lav is 79 ls-33

Nutting 8 1 4-27

Proctor M H-36

Kelley, C. W. 80 S0-S8

Avery B0 1-88

Wadaworth S2 26-80

Butterworth 77 20-3!"

deRochemont 70 28-80

Baker 80 r.-3'l

Wilson Ps 11-30

Littlefleld

Jewett, A. L. 81 19-33

Ayer, E. II. 84 2>5-33

Thompson 87 8-3')

Dolben 97 20-36

Davy PI 13-2t

Johnson 92 23-83

Eaton 91 f.-30

Priest 97 32-36

Slmonds 89

Stone 87 1-30

Tarbell, J. A. 92 27-30

Carleton 92 25-80

Meteal f, T. B. 94 lfi-27

Ayer. J. L. 93 38-89

Oerlach 97. 37-39

Adami 87 22-30

Lane 93 22-39

PUh 94 22-39

Comtna 92 4-33

Smalley 92 2-3«

Cutter 91 7-33

Hindea 89 21-33

Tompkins 8s 22-30

Tenney 7t 16 21

Marshall 92 10-15

Kerrison 81 22-27

Miner 95 lfi-so

Parnhley 90 3-21

I* :i 1 « i in 87 8-33

Ruasell, A. It. 90 14-24

Richardi 89 2-30

Hunt R« 1 •*-:»«

Barrett ::.:'3

Corey 95 11-36

Berna rd 91 2H-33

Weed (9 16-36

Newman
Bond

100 13-36

Drown. W. J. 8S 4-33

Tarbell, C. w. 90 27-36

Downs 93 1-30

Hildreth r9 13-33

Metcalf, E. W. 92 17-36

Saabye 86 27-33

Annin 8- 21-30

Seller 97 in-2»

Nor r is 83 2-6

Hitchborn S3 1-13

Wooster 7« 12-30

Ruasell, K. 71 R-27

Quhrley
Wallace

85 2-24
89 9-24

Cummingt 91 12-30

which we can manage v> get along.

Conducting a town's atTairs is a e;r ,.a t

deal like conducting a business,
k
There

are times when town improvements
have to wait; ;ui i in business just now.

as a general proposition, this is one of

those times. "Build now '*
appeals to

our sympathies but riot always to our

reason. It is easy to contract for a

larger plant than the present condition

of a business warrants, and acquire a

reputation for such reckless manage-
ment as to impair our credit with those

whoso good opinion is necessary for

our desirable progress. In other words,

it is easy to be over-optimistic and in-

crease our plant faster than is prudent
and come to grief in consequence. It

is also easy to honestly make costly

mistakes in the way of so-called im-

provements hy doing things without

sufficient knowledge. We can spend

the town's money by filling up river

beds with tin cans and concrete through

the lie-t of intentions only to find later

that we have to spend more money to

dig up consi lerable <•{ this filling to

make a channel in harmony with

bridges that we may construct. We
can easily have a deficient perspective

and vote in favor of constructing ex-

pensive bridges without having a cor-

rect idea in advance as to what they
may cost and as to our real ability to

meet this cost, with due regard to

other things for which we are likely to

he called upon to pay. And while good
highways are desirable, we can go
faster in that direction than circum-
stances warrant.

In a town like Winchester a greater
effort should he made to get men who
have been successful in business on
their own account to perform public

service, men who have not merely
had the spending of the money of other
people of large resources, but men of

all around executive ability, who have
had considerable experience in adjust-

ing expenditures t > income. Unfortu-
nately general efficiency and popular-

ity hear no necessarily friendly rela-

tionship; and efficiency to do some one

thing ought not to carry with it the

presumption of ability to do quite a

different thing well. Qualification

for the particular service should be
the main consideration rather than
mere availability. Because a man
wants a certain public office and ap-

peals to men's prejudices to net it is

no reason why he should have it. Men.
who have had only small responsibility

in their private affairs, should not be
given large responsibility in public

affairs, To pick Buch men for positions

of considerable responsibility is specu-

lating on character with ttie presump-
tion against the chance of success in

the speculation. The prudent trustee
would hardly place trust funds on de-

posit with a hanker known to be identi-

fied with doubtful speculative promo-
tions. Then, as a public officer is a

trustee for the people, We should look

well to his responsibility and business
connections before entrusting him with
the power of disposing of public funds.

It is not merely a question of integrity,

for that is presumed to be beyond
question; but it is a qnestion of reason-
able prudence under all the circum-
stances in the light of every day ex-
perience. Of course, it is true that
it is difficult t'> gel men of large affairs

|

to perform local public service for a

!

town; but it ought not to be impossible.

However, if w e are re luce I to a choice
between a little inefficiency on the
one hand an t speculative uucertainty
on the other, we ought to take the
chance that the slightly inefficient

i learns something by experience. Of
course, when it appear- to have been
suddenly discovered that some one is

inefficient, notwithstanding years of

tion is concerned. As was pointed out

last week in "The Star" by Mr. Carter.

Winchester is only exceeded in assessed

valuation by three towns within the

whole Commonwealth; viz: Brookline,

Milton, and Wellesley, and exceeds in

assessed valuation six cities. N irthamp-

ton, Melrose. North Adams, Newbury-
port. Marlboro and Woburn.

It is interesting t > n »t in this c in-

flection that tha towns of Brookline,

Milton and Wellesley have many very

rich residents. The tax rate for 191-1

in Milton, with a population of over overturning it.

7900, was $U.riO; in Brookline, with a

Imputation of over 27, 000, $14.50; and

in Wellesley, with a population of

100, $12.00. The- tax rate in these

towns, taketi in connection with the

number of wealthy residents, is signifi-

cant It is a well known fact that men
of wealth seek homes where the tax

rate is low. and that very fact ten ts to

keep the tax rate low an I the standard

of public improvements high. It is to

be hoped, therefore, that the various

recommendations to be submitted to

the town will be dealt with with due

regard to these conditions. Cleaning

out ponds, building bri lues, and im-

proving highways, etc., are all inci-

dental to development, but in all these

cases, to use a slang phrase, we should

not try to "bite olfrnore than we can

chew."
Lionel Norman.

was Mr. Elder's daughter, Miss Ruth
Elder.

The accident v\a- largely due to the

slippery condition of the road. The
auto was coming out of the drive-way

to the Elder estate ,i.:-t as the car was
approaching. Neither the chauffeur

nor the motorman saw each other

until the two were close together.

The auto slid on the ice in front of the

car. which hit it •'airly on the side,

smashing the running board and
throwing it into the street, but not

Neither the car nor

auto were travelling very fast and
the motorman, William Murphy, made
a good stop of his car, it being said

that it ua- brought to a standstill in

six feet.

Th.' auto was not badly damaged
and returned to the garage under its

own power, Neither Donegan nor
Miss Elder suffered any injury.

ERNST M VKE< UN 1

1

Large Meeting of M;i>-.

I ederation.

PRESIDED.

Teachers'

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
*;.id for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

r J. CHENEY & CO.. V >lo 1 >, O.
i We, C o undersigned, Jiavo known r. J.
Cheney for iho list 1T> \c.irs, nnd l»lie\a

|
1:1m perfectly honorable la nil business

1 tmnsaetlons and financially nl>!o t • carry
1 out nay obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL EANK OP COMMEHCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall's r.itarrh Cure li taken Internally,
«et!n;r directly mi>..i> the Mo.-.i unit mu«

|
'ous surfaces of iho system. T<**timonl is
p tit fre*. I'rli e 73 cents >> r t> nil • y '. \
tv r',\ 1 nitslsts. •
T-vl:e Hall's FamilT Tills for conatioatiun

NEW
A large and enthusiastic meeting

of delegates of the Massachusetts

Teachers' Federation was held at

Riverbank Court,Cambridge, Saturday
afternoon, Feb. 13. President Ernst

Makechne, of 238 Elm street, West
Somerville, well known in Winchester,

presided. Some 34 cities and towns

I
were represented by delegates, ac-

cording to a roll called by Secretary

Howard W. Peere, of the Somerville

High School.

Over a question of state certifica-

tion of public school teachers con-

siderable difference of opinion arose.

Some opposed the scheme as undemo-
cratic while other- asserted that the

establishment of a minimum require-

ment of scholarship for all candidates

for the teaching profession would in-

crease efficiency and help raise sal-

aries. A vote stood 33 to 16 in favor

of committing the federation to this

policy. It was also voted to be rep-

resented at the statehouse, Wednes-

day evening, Feb. 17, at a hearing on

House Bill 5(58 through which the

state board of educaton hopes to se-

cure uniform certification in all towns

whose schools receive state aid.

An interesting feature of the tneet-

ing was tin' taking of stenographic

notes on a newly invented machine

called the stenograph. This was man-
ipulated by two young ladies from a

Somerville commercial college.

Much of the sentiment favoring

state certification was directly stirred

bj an eloquent address from Dr. David

P. Snodden, state commissioner of ed-

ucation. The federation voted to op-

pose House Hill '.'111 which seeks to

make membership in the retirement

fund voluntary instead of, as now,

compulsory. It will also support

House Hill (ITU, the .so-called "mill

tax bill."

[NTERCLASS GIRLS'
BALL.

BASKET-

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

try s,. r v i< It is lbprevious satisfai

fair to be quite cert tin th it the ac-

cused is not being made "a goat" of

to cover up. not .inly the responsibility

of others, b it to furtner the ambitions
and de-ires of the accusers.

Then again, looking at other aspects
of public service, there are some who
believe that where a man gives hi

services gratuitously to the town, he
should, nevertheless, be grateful, <>n

the principle that "we should not look

a gift horse in the mouth." even if

there is something the matter with his

jaw. and even though that jaw may
cost us a great deal more than his ser-

vices are worth.

Hut to return to the matter of taxa-

tion. 1 understand that requests for

large appropriations are likely to be

made at the next town meeting, which,

if voted as proposed, will considerably

augment the tax rate and put Win-

The Junior girls in the Hinh school
won their first game at basketball
Friday when they beat the Freshmen
girls 15 to 12. The .Juniors led at the
end of the lirst period by !i to 5 but in

the second half 1918 crept up until the
1916 leal was re liiced t. one point
with the score 13 to Margaret
Adriance scored the additional basket
for 1916 making a tolal of ten points
in her column and Miss Mobbs played
hard for the winner-. For 1918 Eliza-

beth Armstrong was the star. Each
of the other players pul up a hard
game for a victory. Tic summary:

1916 1918

Margaret Adriance rf

lb Elizabeth Armstrong
lb Pricilia Hodgdon :

Constance Smith If

rb I lorothy Reynolds
Marian Mobbs c c Loretta Murphy
Bettj Ciarland rb If Betty Soutter
Ruth Hammond lb rf Pricilia Hodsrdon

rf Eli

Score. Juniors 1"

Goals from floor.

Miss Smith Mi-
from free tries. Mi--
strong, Miss Soutter
on Ken lall. I ?mpire

zabeth Armstrong
Freshman ]_'.

Miss Adriance 5,

Soutter 2. Goals
Smith, Miss Arm-

Referee. Mari-
Ksther Cuttinir.

Linesmen. Helen Aver and Mildred
Gumey. Timer. Marion Bowman.
Time, two 12m perio Is,

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always R3li3b!e and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering aid f urniture Repairing

Cushion. Mattress and

5 hade Work

WinohMtet Mass
\7 W M>i,t5C.tJ

Thiii) son Stree:

TBI.

A room in the Prince School is open
daily from !» a. m. until 4 p. m.,
excepting Saturdays, for the reception
of all kind- of household goods and
clothinp. These articles are to be
used for charitable purposes or for
sales for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital. adv-jalo^t

TH D VI A S QUICLEY
(eimster. Contractor and Stone Mmi
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINO

In ArtlnVim Stone, Anihalt anil til
Ooneretc prod urtp

Sltfevalkt, Oniemn Curbing, Slips, El*
Ploon for 0«Uari, St •»'.;»«. F*ot.>ne» »;> 1 War i

booMt.

KSTIM ATK.S Ft.'KN'lHH KD
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RAISE THE DOUGH! Ml!. CRAUGHWELL REPLIES. THE ROAD A( ROSS THE POND. PROBATE

They have fixed tho bridge at Main
street,

Aberjona'a bed i
; clean,

Ard a Park they're contemplating—
Just to beautify the scene.

No man dart-- u.-e the Common
For a <|uiet lounging spot:

He would alter the "perspective"

—

On the landscape leave a blot.

Years they've studied o'er the problem
Of the Crossing in the -Square,

Whether we shall have a tunnel
Or a bridge up in the air.

By the time they have decided
Which plan stands the "beauty U*st,"

Most of us may be transplanted
To an untaxed bourne of rest.

They have worried o'er th.- getting
Of a new Postottice site:- -

Will other buildings harmonize
And make the setting right?

There are picturesque "productions"
In our foreground and our back;

Even 1!. & M. has built us
A cute "gallows" o'er the track.

They have juggled with our landmarks
"lil we gasp and wonder why

They allow the hand of Nature
Liberty to tint the sky.

Yet, regardless of improvements,
Discontented one lament

They've no time to view the scenery
Raising "dough" to pay the rent.

F. S.

Editor of the Star:—
The owl won a reputattor

dom by keeping .si!

my duty on an oc<

ror wis-

but I feel it

~i like this to

make a reply to the article that ap-

peared in your last issue. Far bo

it from me to criticize any man or

men. With all due respect to the

writer of that article ard his as-

sistants 1 don't think they treated

From the center to the plains,
With pride and care and pains
They aie making, slow but sure, a

solid road.
The water is not deep
And "he filling is so cheap

AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

The Bost<
1-een attach
of contract
Winchester,

& Maine
for $200
George

raiir

in ai

A. llrvi

d has
action

of

state of MlAn inventory of the e-.

That it's fot for nothing daily, load K. Alice 1'. Kramer, who died Octo-
by load. ber _'">, 1!<14, has been filed in the

Probate Court. The estate is valued
at $17,146.75; $6,571.75 in personal
property and *lt)..">7.") in real estate.
The will of George Brenton Squires

•t
ha- been tiled in the Probate Court,

me fair, and it -ems to me that they gjMWf •Jw. to save_ The will is dated December 7, 1904,
hav

they

a ailed

say that 1

iples that th

my character,

stand th«

when
same

'Twill run (juite close the track
Ar d up and down and back,
The reason is I'm sure you a!! know

v. hy.

is to save
•i! and slave

And oft the train- were forced

BUSINESS OVER-REGULATED.

re the New
nidation Ku-
lerentendant
too much
with busi-

unemploy-

• In a recent address bef
York State Hankers' Assi

gene L. Richards, State su|

of banks, claimed that

Governmental interferanct
riess is the main cause of

ment.
; "Is the main cause of the lack of work
hard to seek.' he asked. "Is it not that

business has had too much interference
from tin- State, too much tinkering with
tariffs, railroad rates and business meth-
ods, too many everlasting commissions,
first prying into every man's affairs,

and then telling him how to run them.'

"Trade commissions, labor commis-
sions, factory commissions and investi-

gations, commissions on e\ ury subject in

the business directory, have chilled

capital, and when capital catches cold,

labor freezes t" death,
"W hat, then i- the true remedy? Nat-

urally, t'< undo the things that have
stopped factor) wheels ana closed ware-
houses; to moderate paternalistic legis-

lation and the over-regulation of busi-

ness.

"Cease the useless endeavor to level

all men to the same prosperity and,

above all. put in administrative ottice

men with practical business experience,
instead ol parlor or libertj theorists

to put it baldly, hard heads, not soft

heart - in public pluci -•

Supt. Richards argued for the neces
sity of coojii ration between < iovernment
ami business, between public officers

and financiers, "working shoulder to

shoulder along the middle way b> tween
Governmental supervision and the pol-

icj Ht live and let live,
" with particular

care to keep awaj from socialistic ten-

dencies, which he declared dangerous.

On

SAFF/n FIRST.

The Sa
Boston <N

issued a
the lesult

system.
been visit

ty First committee for th i

Maine railroad has just

umphlet for HM I. showing
n!' a year's crusade on that

Twenty one schools have

d and nine thousand child-

ren instructed in safety first by the

committee, especially in regard to

trespassing and throwing stones at

trains. The records evidence the fact

that it is the little accidents which
make the big death and injury record.

The list of accidents show that among
the different classes of employes the

Work done by trainmen is the most
hazardous; they lead the list by about I have the greatest respect, for I for

60 per cent, in number of accidents one certainly voted to give them a

principle- that the Industrial Workers

of the World stand for. I believe if

they will stop and think they will

agree with me that they are in error.

When Abraham Lincoln, that mar-

tyred President of these United States,

issued orders for volunteers, my
father, who came from a foreign coun-

try and was not a citizen, responded

and went to the front and fought for

the country, under Generals Grant,

Sheridan and Sherman. He was laid

low by a bullet from the guns of

General Lee's sharp shooters, and laid

on the battlefield for J 1 hours under

a terrific rain .storm. After the battle

had ceased he was picked up and sent

to a hospital in Philadelphia, Penn., j> llt ln j

where for 12 long months he lingered

between life and death. Thanks to

the good nursing that he received

from the good sisters of charity, he

recovered.

He then pot married and went to

Wakefield, Mass., where I was born.

He came to Winchester when I was

only six days old. As the records will

show, I have been here ever since.

Now then, that makes me a son of

a veteran, does it not, and a native

born American. I was taught to be-

lieve in a supreme being, and to re-

spect Old Glory, or in other words,

the stars and stripes, and not the red

flag of anarchy. Now then, how could

I stand for the I. W. W. method of

doing things.

Now be fair, don't you think I am
just as |.

r oo<| an American as you are'.

It is to be regretted that I have to

indulge in personalities. You further

said 1 would be the last man to give

up my job t" a non-citizen. Why
should I give my job up when I am
doing the win!, to the satisfaction of

my superiors, I am a married man
with a family to support. You are a

single man, are you not ?

You had the same opportunity to

keep the seats warm. Why did you

leave them'.' To my mind you had

cold feel. t would like to ask you

now to be ''ai:-. Could you do tlu

work that some of these men are

capable of doing, such as laying pipe,

putting in edge stones, paving cutters,
())(

putting in granolithic walks, or the

handling of dangerous explosives for

blasting purposes ?

It seems to me that you tried to

poison the minds of many against me.

Vo i say that, you belong to the same

la! or organization that I do. 1 don't

see how you can. You are not a

town employee, but I am. In most

every union you will find a Judas.

In regard to the aged gentlemen

who are getting a pension, they were

honest, haid working men, for whom

to die.

and names his wife, Mrs.
Squires, as executrix. No valuation
of the estate was tiled and all of the

For years it wa< propounded bequests ate private.

And its needs they were expounded George I.. Locke is an heir-at-law
'1:11 at last a !>'<nl"r from the rank.- to the estate of his aunt, Mrs. Sarah

f Arlington, who died Janu-
•15. The estate is valued
all hi personal property,

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas. Coffees and Canned Goods

Wt make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKs and GAME of all kinds in Season

CREAM AND MILK
Qao IV1 /V I IN7 BTIl is: ir.T
272 *' ORDERS DELIVERED—OBBB
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ng
arose.

He called a special -

Aiid at Chapin Schoolhouso meeting
He brought victory to the cause and

without foe-.

On each side there'll be a fence
Your safety to clinch

And rev, aid you for your efforts and
your pain.

If you're caught upon the track
And fall or get a crack

You'll have no grounds to grumble
or complain.

Sj mmes
ary 21, l!

at $23,000
The Boston Elevated is "the de-

pendent in three suits totalling ?>2t!,00rt

in damages asked. Belle Watson of
Winchester sues for $20,000. She al-
leges that on February 14. 1914, while
riding in an automobile on Main
street, Medford, -he was severely in-
jured when one of the company's snow-
plows collided with the machine, ller-

F 1 of Winchester sues

You may think of wondrous sights,
You may read of wars and fights,

Hut it's only like a vision in your
dreams.
road you'll see and feel, in the accident.

To your heart great joy will .-teal The will of Emily (

When you'll see the autos speeding died January 28, 10 1 f

by the teams.

belt (i

the Company for $1000 for the damage
done to his automobile. Elinor Fair-
field of Winchester, a minor, through
her father, Herbert G. Fairfield, sues
for $5000 for injuries she received

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRAEiEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

There's a fine good man in town
That won honor and renown,

hill he lives where famous oak
trees grow.

With a spirit brave and true
He said make this road go through
And the people's wants relieve from

grief and woe.

You will see there teams galore
And autos by the score,

The breeze from off the pond your
nerves will cool.

So now join the volunteers
Ai d -limit and give three cheers

For Fitzgerald, who won the battle

at the School.

When these few lint s you see
New don't think wrong of me,
Because 1 have no high school

educat ion.

Hut the facts I told are true
And the town this job will do,

Without a doubt to cause imagina-
tion.

Anon.

Symmes, who
. has been tiled

in the Probate Court. The estate is

valued at $7800; $3000 in real estate
and # Jsno in personal property.

Cleaves (I. Richardson of Brookline
has been appointed as administrator
of the estate of his father, Arthur G.
Richardson of Winchester, who died
November 20, 11)14, by Judge George
F. Lawton of the Probate Court. He
has given a bond of $500. The estate
i- valued at $300, all in personal
property.
Edgar J. Rich is named as one of

the executors of the will of his father,
Adoniram Judson Rich of Belmont,
who died January 19, 1915. The es-
tate is valued at $4300.

CORT THEATRE.

THE FORTMGH'I I.Y.

Continued from page one.

they were engaged. Lincoln did. He
had not only a profound intellect but

a deep sympathy for all who suffered

and were down trodden. From his

practical idealism and shrewd common
sense came his singular gift of humor.

Just as storm arid sunshine mingled

in the heart of Shakespeare, so in not and the casi

one degree the less did they mingle in

heart of Abraham Lincoln.

At 'he next meeting of the Litera-

ture ('ins- Miss Ellen M. Gould will

read a paper on Charlotte Bronte.

The class will meet in the High School

Library, Friday, February 26, at •!

Mass i, hus« 1 1- S.a!e l'< d< ration

of W orni n's < lubs.

Mid winter meeting. By invitation

of the Somerville Woman's Club the

mid-winter meeting of the Massachu-

setts State Federation of Woman's

Clubs will be held in the High School

With Richard Bennett as the star n
an excellent company of players,
"Nearly Married," a wholesome (arte

I

with a reputation behind it. has begin;
its Ho, ton run at the Cort Theatre. '

'1 his play, by Edgar Selwvn, comes to I

Boston alter achieving success in a
run of a year in New ) ork and one ,f
six months in ( 'hicago,

'J he storj of "Nearly Married" is

based upon an unusual twist of the
divorce question; unusual in that the
hero of the farce elope.- with his own
wife, thereby eau-ing compilations
that supply the fun.
Harry Lindsay, played by Mr. Ben-

nett, ha- agreed to allow his young
wife, Betty, to obtain a divorce after
a n eddlesume and officious young
brother of the wile has succeeded in

convincing her that it must be done.
A professional co-res|K>ndent is hired

heard when Marry and
petty meet, timl they are just as much
in love as ever, are reconciled and run
away from their friends on a second
honeymoon. As the} leave, the broth-
el', an embryo lawyer, arrives with the
decree of divorce just granted bj the
court. Discovering the elopement, he
and his i'ii< nds follow the young couple,
catching up with them at a wayside

they had been forced to put
up for the night because of a tire

blow-out. Soi

co-respon lent

BEN-HUR.

Tlie "Ben-Hur" season in Boston will
end on Satuaday night. Februarj 27.

Bookings made for the Chicago Audi-
torium prior to the Boston Theatre
engagement compel Klaw and Erlanger
to transfer the stupendous World's
Fair production to Chicago's great
playhouse. Seats can now be secured
for all the remaining performances
at the Boston Theatre including the
extra matinee announced for next
Monday Washington's Birthday.
With ail its theatricalism, "Ben-

Hur, *' the play is an adequate visu-
alization of what many persons regard
as the greatest book of fiction written
in thenineteenth century. Its spiritual
and imaginative (lights " leave most of
the plays of the time far behind, The
musician and the musically inclined
find in the Edgar Stillman Kellev
music which accompanies it great
cause for rejoicing in the way that
only the music lover can rejoice, and
for those whose souls incline to the
solemn beauties of religion. "Hi n-
Hur" is miles in the lead of any-
secular drama of which there i- present
know ledge.

inn wh. ie

nighl because of
on after the professional
arrives seeking payment

of hi r fee and then begins the succes-
sion of complications that keep the
characters of the play in hot water and
the audience in constant laughter
throughout the three acts.

Wnh Mr. Bennett the company is

over that of the next hazardous class,

which comprise the engmemen, fire-

men and round house men. The total

number of personal injury accidents

among all the different classes of em-
ploves during the year 1913, before

the safety first campaign was in-

augurated was twenty-nine; during

1914, while the campaign was in ef-

fect, the accidents numbered nineteen.

There was a decrease of :;s per cent,

in fatal accidents and a decrease of

65 per cent, in serious accidents. Safe-

ty first is only a phrase standing for

a principle. The phrase of itself is

useless. Adopt the principal and

great results are bout d to follow.

Safety afterwards avails little when
the ambulance has been called and is

entirely useless when the undertaker

is at the door.

pension. As for the Planning Board,

I will admit that I don't know what

their duties are, but then none of us

are infallible. Try and remember that

these non-citizens, if they never be-

come citizens, their children 1 hope

will be an asset to this nation.

Now for the Chapin School incident.

These are the remarks I made: We
are now paying the different superin-

tendents fabulous salaries; we furnish

them with automobiles to ride around

in, but to my mind the health depart-

ment is the most important depart-

ment in any town or city. The present

incumbent of the health department

furnishes his own machine and does

Hall, Highland avenue, Somerville, on the original New York cast, including
Miss Adrienne Morrison, Miss Jane
Cooper, MisFriday, February 26, 1915.

Morning session, 10.30. The Legis-

lative committee will present bills for

consideration and action. In order

that the Federation may vote intelli-

gently upon the hills, this session is

to take the place of the usual Legis-

lative Conference and both sides of

Francis Savage. Miss
Vera DeCordova, Miss Josie Clartin,

Ralph Delmore, Joseph Ellerson, Ever-
ett Butterfield, Edgar Nelson, George
Yallely, Guy Bragdon, Harry Loraine
and Arthur Moore.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Common ( 'lav, " the stirring, start-
these measures will be presented by

|ing drama f big moments by Cleves
competent speakers. Kinkead, entered its sixth record-break

-

Afternoon session, 2 p. m. Mr. ing week Monday at the Castle Square.

Charles Stelzle will speak on "Ele- The throngs that have been pouring in-

., to the theatre testifv that there is no
ments oi Social Unrest. diminution of interest in the Harvard

Dr. Stanton Coit will make an ad- prize play. John Craig surely picked

dress on "Economic Environment as a winner and it seems that the piece i-

Factor in Race-Development." destined for a longer run than "Believe
Me Xantippe.

FEEBLEMINDEDNESS
PROPAGATOR.

(RIME

in Ka
Mr. Stelzle is executive secretary Miss Mary Young in the part of Ellen

of the unemployment committee of Neal has made the little tenement girl

more work in my estimation for the tne Fe(jerated Churches of New York who succumbed to temptation a living,

compensation that he receives than

any other town officer. I think every

f them are practical men and
E'rof. M. L. Guyer of the University one

of Wisconsin, in an address on eugenics an asset to the town,
and the relation of state to defectives,

Arfi aware of fche fact , hat cer.

made these statements: . , , , , ,,,

Twenty-five per cent of the victims of men approached us and told us

white slavery are feebleminded. that if we voted to give a cent towards

FortS tt> Sixty per cent of women
h^^lftSl? ,,

ft?-e«! «if
th«< ia ou

i„
th<

delinquent girls under detention are Union would go to smash,

feebleminded. know that one of our men was
Twenty-five per cent of inmates of that if he (UUvt vo te for a cc

City. He was at one time head of the

Labor Temple in New York and later

superintendent of the Bureau of

Social Service of the Presbyterian

Boaid of Missions.

Dr. Coit is president of the West

sentient creature with a big soul, lb r

revolt against the men who conspire
to keen her a woman of the streets and
her subsequent triumph over them and
over her condition, arouses her audi-
ence to the highest emotional tension.

penal institutions are feebleminded.
. party that hc would do al ,

London Ethical Society and was the

|

the completion of those bridges or
founder of the Moral Education

Lea true of England. In lHKti hc
Do you founded the first University Settle-

told nient in America.
tain Electric cars marked "Clarendon

Forty-three per cent of the insane Parlv lnal nt" wuu,u u" tt " "' his Hill, Highland Avenue" leave Park

are of foreign birth. power to have him lose his job'. I street subway or the North Station

More immigrants arrived at New Now let us go to town meeting and every ten mniutes, running time 20
York in 1912 than the birth rate of the

;
vote for what we think is for the^ minutes K ,.om Su„ ivan S(]Uare uUe

Sixteen per cent of the inmates of interest of the town, not as a union, cars marked .., )avis Square" running

penal and charitable institutions of but as voters, and not be led by these t jme jo minutes.
men who are lurking in our midst, Uf(ht luncheon and coffee will be

ready to devour the weak. Now I am served at a nominal price. Mrs. G. H.

willing to shake hands, bury the Eaton, Mrs. I). C. Dennett, Mrs. J. I.

hammer and call it a draw, or in other p'rench, Mrs. F. J. Muir and Mrs. John
words, retire with honors even, and park are the delegates, and it is hoped
consider the incident closed. Do you tnat many other club members will

realize that the two richest men in ta L:e advantage of the opportunity to

He said the various methods of this country believe in labor unions attend this mid-winter meeting in

correction that had been suggested such as the one that I am a member of. Somerville
included permanent segregation, more

Thanking you< Mr w .lson, for the Free tickets may be obtained from

pel .

Wisconsin are feebleminded.

The number of inmates of hospitals

for the insane in the United States

exceeds the number of students in all

colleges and universities.

The number of inmates of asylums

for the insane of this country exceeds

the number of officers and enlisted nun
in the navy, army and militia.

The Siarcuard

the safest, most relia'ule

end mast popular— f^r tha
common ;..im.-:r.t3 cf stomach,
liv\r and bowels, ii alwys

BEECHAMS
PILLS

1 o estSal, ofAnvMtdieifuinCuTTvHd
--y-whfre. In boxe*. 10c., 25c.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue i.f the power of sn!c contained in n
certain mortgage deed of Jamea \V. Newman,
Trustee under tlie l».-t will "f James New-
man, ii;it..l August l. 1011, and recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, libro S6Z4, folio CiT. f>.r the breach
of the condition! of nai<l mortgage ami f<-r

the purpose of foreclosing the same, will

be sold st public auction ujM>n the premises
on

WEDNESDAY, fVaich 10, I315,atftur

i 4 ) o'clock in the a'ternocn,

nil and singular the promises conveyed by
sai.l mortgage excepting therefrom, however,
that portion which has been released
by ii I dated May I, 1914, and rcci rded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, Book 8882, Page 14. The premises
as described in Biiid original mortgage deed
is as follows :

-

"Two certain parcel* ..f land with the build-
ings thereon situated on the Northwesterly
side of Cottage Avenue in said Winchester.
I he first parcel i* bounded Southeasterly l.y
Cottage Avenue Kitty and three tenths 160.8)
fe. t; Wcsterl) bj other land belonging to said
trust estate Ninety-five and nine tenths (96.9)
feet

. Northwesterly hy ether land now or
formerly of h. U, Bangs Sixty (60) feet;
and Northeasterly by other land of said
tru>t .•state Righty-two and ninety-live one
hundredths 182.951 feet. Containing Kifty-one
hundred eighty-eight (5188J square fe.t. more
or less.

The s.v.ind parcel is bounded as Follows: -

Beginning .-it a point on the Northwesterly side
of Cottage Avenue at corner of land now or

I formerly of James W, Newman, theme run-
ning Nortlm.su-rly Ninety anil eight tenths
(90.8) feet to a corner at land now or late
of K. I> Hangs; thence turning and running
Southwesterly hy said land of Hanus forty-
nine ami one tenth (49.1) fist to a corner
at other land belonging to the estate of James
Newman: thence turning and running South-
easterly by said other land of the Newman
Estate eighty-two and ninety-live one hun-
dredths f S2.BRI feet to said Cottage Avenue;
thence turning and running Northeasterly on
and by saiil Cottage Avenue Fifty and three
tenths (SO.3 1 feet to the point of beginning.
Containing Korty-five Hundred and Sixty-six
(4K66I square feet, more or less. He all
said measurements more or leas or however
otherwise said premises may be bounded and
described."
The portion released h> Partial Release of

Mortgage is as follows- A certain parcel of
land, together with the buildings thereon,
situated in Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex arnl Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
being situated on the Northwesterly side of
Cottage Avenue in said Winchester, bounded
ami described as follows: Commencing at the
Southeasterly corner of land now or late of
Nellie T. Howe, which i^dnt is One II indeed
111 In f«*ct from the Southeasterly line .jf

Bacon str.s't; thence the line runs North-
westerly hy said land now or late of Howe,
Ninety-five and fifty three (96.S3 1 feet to a
stake at land now or late of Harrington ;

thence Northeasterly by said land of Harring-
ton Sixty |80) feet pi a stake; thence turni'ur
at nearly a riwht anylc and running South-
easterly Ninety-two and forty-four one hun-
dredths 192.44) feet to said Cottage Avenue:
therce turning ntrain at a ritfht angle and
running by said Cottage Avenue Southwesterly
Fifty and thirty-three one hundredths f60.88)
feet Pi said land of Howe and the point of
beyinninir. Containing fifty-one hundred
sixty-seven f61671 suusre f*H»t."

Ssid premises will be sold suhject to nny
'. unpaid taxes, awwKKment* or lienB. All other
terms and conditions made known at Oie time
and [dace of sale.

ABBOTT L. SNOW, Mortsrairee.

For further particulars inquire of H. D.
Nash. Esq., No. 35 Congress street, Bolton,
Mass

fe!2.I!>.2<!

ILrgal Notices.

Commonweath of Massachusetts.
Middlesex-, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To Tlirrell H. Aycr, of Everett, In the County

of Middlesex, guardian of and to Minerva
Hasel. Lindsay Henry, and Thorlough
Everett Aycr, of Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex, minors, and to all persona
interested In Uie. estate of said minors.
Whereas, The Massachusetts ltonding and

Insurance Company, surety on the bond given
to said Court by said llirrell H. Aycr, has
presented to said Court Its petition praying
that it may be discharged from all further
responsibility as such surety and that said
Hirrell II. Ayer may he ordered to furnish a
new ls»nil

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probata
Court to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the tw i ntv-fourth day of
February, A. D. 1915, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not lie granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a ropy thereof to the
said Hirrell II Ayer, fourteen days, at least,
before said Court, and by publishing the same
once in each week for three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Star, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to bo one
day. at hast, before said Court.

Witness, < barb's J. Mclntirc, Esquire, First
Judge of paid Court, this twenty -seventh day
of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fiftw n.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
te6,12,19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Arthur
G. Richard '>::, late of Winchester, in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken UPQtuhimmlf
that trust by ei.ii,", bo»rff, '.l.a Ir*
directs. AH pers'.ijj having demands
upon the estate ol said deceased are

I

required t«i exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to ma' e

i
aymenl to

CLEAVES G. RI< HAUDSON, Adm.
(Address)

16 Hawes street,

Brookline, Mass.

December -'>, 101 1.

fe5,12.19

Commonwealth ot Massachu etts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROB M l. i OllRT.
To the heirs-at-law, ncx< of kin, and all other

persons Interested in the estate of Emily C.
Symmes, sometimes called Emily Symmes,
lap' of Winchester, in said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument puri-ortimf

to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, f< r
Probate, by William I Symmes, who prays
that letters testamentary may be issueil t,,

him, tlie executor therein named, without
giving a sun-ty on his official Isirnl

You are hereby cited to appear at n Probate
Court to lie held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day of
February, A. I>. 1916. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not lie granted,
And said petitioner is hereby direct*»d to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thiss

citation once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to lie one day, at least, before said Court, and
hy mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate, seven days at least, before said
Court.

Witness. Charles .1. Me In tire, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
February, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
feB.12,19

more
riv.i,i laws nt' marriage sterilization,

permanent custody and education. above space, I remain.

Very truly yours
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Children.

1 1 r Feverishness, Had Stomach.
Teething Disorders, move and regulate

tlie Bowels and are a pleasant remedy
for Worms. I'sed by Methtrs for 2ti

years. They never fail. At nil cirue-

jii-ts. 25c. Sample Free. Address,

A. S. Omsted, LeRoy, N. V.
(eb!2,4t

I'atiKk H. Craughwell.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Car.u.ridee street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 2Stf

Mrs. W. A. Bradley, 422 Mai", street.

Remember those red tickets are neces-

sary for admission.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM I

r'-v»i sad besotifisl thl hast
|

, ., | toT-r . *. r »"5

ii»ir to its Ycmth/sU Color
)

Present h»ir railing,

EAT ANYTHING. ANYTIME t

Uelieve that aft. r-ilimier distress, re.

move the cause of lassitude, dn iwsi-

ti« sHandheadache, thesymptoms of

INDIGESTION, take nature's remedy
It qui kly th ;irs

the stem l.y it>

nntti. id tonic ac-

tion on tie- bow.
an l r -' r -

vi^'nr t.> a weary
stomach. Clears

the blood and end eutes I'ric Aci L

Price 50 cents a bottle at all drug.
i>ts or from the proprietor,

ym.in Crown. 68 Murray St., New V:irk City. «
linn i

SEVEN
BARKS

I

Adjourned Mortgagee's Sale.

The mortgagee's ssle rif rr^Perty situated In
Winchester, County of Middlesex and Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, st the corner of
Cottage ami Norwood struts, which whs sdver-
tistsl to tak>' plsce on the 1st day of February,
1916, has at the request of the mortffSltor,
James W Newman. Trustee, Ix-en adjourned
to take i. lace on

Wednesday, the 24tn day tf February,

1915, at 4 o'clock in the aft* moon,

upon the rremis.-s df«rrir>ed in the mortt-ace
according to the advertisement* t'nen-.f here*
tofore made, published in the Winchester Star
on the l-th, lr.th. and 22nd day of January.
1<»!5. and upon the terms and conditions as
therein set forth.

Charles L. Harding?, Edward Burhurlc.

and Henry A. Wyman. Trustees under
the w ill of Charles L Hnrdin*, as-
signees and present holders of said
mortgage.

I fe:.;2,i»

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thut
the subscriber has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of f'harlpst

K. Dyer, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-

tate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by (riving bond, as the law di-

rects. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are

,

required to exhibit the same; ard all

;

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

HARRY P. DYER, Adm.
(Address)

8 Sanborn street,

Winchester, Mass.
January 28, 1915

fefi,12.l!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the subscriber has been duly appoint-

ted executor of the will of Susan G.
Moulton late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, test-

ate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands ufion

the estate of said deceased are here-

by required to exhibit the same; and
all persons, indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to

Joseph Moulton, Executor.

(Address

)

10 Madison avenue,

Winchester, Mass.

February 1»:, 1915. fel9,20,mar5

Subscribe for the Star
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Gentlemen's Estate with

Lake Froita»e

Attractive Il-roora 1j«»u '2

lia'h-i, bordering My -tie Lakes;
beautiful livinjr-room. dining-
room, del

kitchen o
l

lakfast | M

i

d
floor; 2nd floor,

ellent chambers, tiled bath
screened sleeping porch; 3

good chambers and hath <,n :ird;

2 fireplaces; porches overlook
the lake; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors; modern
in every detail; 2o0-ft. frontage
on lake; attractive trees and
shrubs on lot; be«t re idential

section of Winchester; ~> min. to

Wedgemere Station; 17.J Jo ft.

land. Pri :e $16,000.

Bungalow Type House

New stucco house, room"*, 2

baths, best residential section of

West Side; lower floor has large

living-room, dining-room, lilra-

ry, servant's chamber and kitch-

en; 4 good chambers ar.d tiled

hath on 2nd floor; hardwood
(oak) floor-, steam hf-at, electric

lights, fireplaces in living-room
and library; maid's hath in base-

ment; 7 min. to either Winches-
ter or Wedgemere Station; about
6,000 ft. land. Price $8,000; easy
terms.

Overlooking Attractive Lake

One of the mn,l sightly loca-

tions available, best American
neighborhood; picturesque shin-

gle house, 7 rooms and hath:

living-room, dining-room, and
liftht modern kitchen on 1st

thior; 4 good chambers and hath
on 2nd; trunk-room on Srd; elec-

tric light, hot-water heat, hard-
wood floors; lake frontage with
beautiful oak trees on lot; 6

ruin, to Winchester Station and
business centre; liberal terms to

purchaser. Price $5000.

X
WINCHESTER

Sl 1,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled b.ith rooir.s, large private

p-.j — j, 2 outside sleeping porches, doub> parage, large lot ot land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 f. replaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7, 75 J biv; a cozy 3 room c Jttage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corn.'r lot

$7,000 buys an 3 room c ttage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

Ml the >\ !»fopertj is on i ti and ji«htly location, well restricted, 7

minutes to i r.i n •> J minutes to elevated cars.

V
C. OGDEN, Owner

TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Honrs 8 .i. m. to 6 p. m. week day*. Automobile service for prospective cus-

tomers. If possible.appointments should l>e m ide in advance. Telephones, Office Win.
S02. Residence 7M-W Complete lists of all property for sale or rent.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker micl Embalmer

CARRI ACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-r.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The choir of the Church of the

Epiphany will furnish the music at

Trinity chinch. Woburn, Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Harry Yates of Lebanon street

is convalescing from an attack of

pneumonia,

Hon. Samuel W. McCall of Myopia
road was presented with a silver loving

cup at the Lincoln celebration of the

Middlesex Club held in Hotel Somer-
set, Boston, 1'iiday evening, bearing

the following inscription: "Samuel W.
McCall, 1915, Feb. 12, in recognition

of your leader hip of the Republican

party in the last campaign." Samuel
J, Elder of this town made the presen-

tation and Mr. McCall made a speech

of acknowledgment.

Suits or dresses, out of style, can
be tipped and cleansed or perhaps
dyed by Hjllgggflu* - Your dressmaker
or your own nimble fingers can ac-
complish the rest.

Mr. Frederick C. Alexander of

Lakeview road has purchased a new
eight cylinder Cadillac roadster.

The relay squad at Tufts College

has been put through a stiff practice

in order to be in shape for the meet

at Providence on Saturday. "Jim"

Penaligan, the varsity relay runner,

who has been out sick for a week,

joined, He is still weak, but the coach

hopes to have him in condition by the

last of the week. Barron, the mile

runner, ran a dead heat with "Henie"

Stafford, the fastest man on the relay

i;iiai tet.

'ih' following committee has been

selected by the Young Men's Social

Club to conduct a dance after Lent:

William Rogers, Edward G, Boyle,

Daniel L. Hanlon, J, Frank Butler and

Leo V. McN'ally.

Marriage intentions were filed with

the Town Clerk this week by Theo-

dore Hutchinson of Washington street

and Miss Ruth Corliss.

Miss Vera Jardine of Cambridge
was the guest over the week-end of

her cousin, Miss Grace Jones of Mt.

Vernon street.

Have your lawn mower sharpened

and repaired now; ready to use when
needed. Central Hardware Store.

adv,fel9,tf

There are only two more sewing

meetings of the Ladies' Friendly

Society. The President is most
anxious that there should be large

attendances, as there is much work
to be done for the Children's Mission.

Miss Marie Mathews, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Mathews of Lin-

coln street, returned Monday from a

hospital in Boston, where she had
been operated upon for hernia. She

is convalescing as well as could be

expected.

Baby carriages repaired and tires

put on at Central Hardware Store.

adv,fel9,tf

Miss Folts and Miss Swett left yes-

t irday for northern Vermont where
they will enjoy winter sports.

At the In In Kosmetic Shop. 120

Boylston street, Baston, Cora Harring-
t >n Smith, form irly of Winchester,
will be pleased to introluce. to her

former patrons, The In lu Method of

treating the face and scalp, also the

Indu Kosmetics. adv

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn was chair-

man of the ticket committee for the

opera Sylvia, which was repeated last

night in the Boston Opera House for

the benefit of the Mass. branch of the

Woman's Peace Party.

The Supervisors of Music in New
England Public Schools have organized
a club under the name of Pulse Club

for the promotion of music. Mr. Rich-

ard W. Trant, Supervior of music in

the Winchester Schools, is the secre-

tary-treaurer.

There are lsL' cooperative banks in

Massachusetts, with 205,000 share-

holders and assets amounting to ap-

proximately $91,000,000, and this whole

system has developed since 1*77.

Mrs. Marie Sundelius, the well known
soprano of the Boston Symphony Con-
certs had a large audience at the third

Unitarian Vesper service Sunday after-

noon, over 700 persons being present.

Mrs. M. R. S. Millstaugh from San
Angelo, Texas, is the guest of Mrs.

T. E. Thompson and Mrs. Moody of

Washington street.

During the absence of ('apt. Craig.

First Lieutenant George F. Adams is

in command of Troop B at Norwich
University, Northtield. Vt.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,
blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Coods called for and delivered.

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, a so sandwiches and cakes
for card parties.

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and

Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

English Slip-on

Rain Coats
STYLE AMD QUALITY GUARANTEED

We have already sold many dresses from the

dainty designs in Crepe Chiffon we advertis-

ed last week. They are carefully selected

from scores of different patterns and we
believe wH meet with your approval. See
our window display.

NEW PERCALES JUST RECEIVED

A FEW SETS OF MEN'S PAJAMAS AT 75c

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

The fame of Winchester's civic cen-

tre has spread even to the wilds of

Texas, for this week Mr. George \V.

Payne left at our office a copy of the

Galveston Morning News of February
7th, containing excellent pictures of

our new lire and police building, to-

gether with an article on Winchester's

civic planning. The cuts and article

were taken from the Star. The paper

was sent to Mr. Payne by his son,

Mr. Arthur W. Payne.

Mrs t;,.,,. A. Weld, Mrs. A. Bun
ham Allen. Mrs. Edmund C. Sander-

son, Miss Fthel E. Jewett, Mr. Forbes
j

I). Smith, Mr. Ralph Bradley and Mr.
:

F. Br i >ks Jakem in, as delegates from
I

the First Baptist Church, attended the

Boston Fast Bible School convention ,

' held in the Fast Boston Church. Wed-
nesday.

SPECIAL continued t<> March 1st. i

BLANKETS carefully cleansed, (>(> !

cents double, 40 cents— single. Ottr
new process soft as new. rl«M£nclays

9 Church street. Telephone and we i

will call for them.

Miss Helen Puller and Miss Bertha

Kelley spoke at the exercises in the

High School Assembly Hall on Tuesday
morning, the former taking for her

subject "Silk Culture in the United
States," and the latter giving an

essay on "The House of the Seven
Gables."

The committee in charge has an-

nounced that the observance of the

50th anniversary of the organization of

the Unitarian Church will be held next

December, taking place on Wednesday
.
the first. A religious service is planned
for the Sunday preceding, An effort

will be made to have all former, as

well as all the present members, at-

tend the affair.

Whites' Hall, best dance hall in
Winchester, Tel. N. M. Nichols, 658-
W. ja8, tf

Mr. George F. l'urrington is on a
trip to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Glendower Evans, national
organizer of the Peace Party, will be
the speaker at the meeting at the High
School Assembly Hall on Wednesday,
March :t. at 3 p. m. She will take for

her subject "Women and War."

Miss Fdith Davis of Cambridge street
was operated on lor appendicitis at the
Winchester Hospital, Monday of this
week.

To-night the fast High school basket
ball team will go to Winthrop to play.
It will he the most interesting game of
the season as Winthrop is one of the
strongest teams around. School spirit
should be shown and a large crowd will
come it is hoped.

All magazines at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

FIRE INSURANCE
HOME INSURANCE COVIPANY
CONTINENTAL "

HANOVER
NIACARA FIRE "

AETNA
PHOENIX
HARTFORD FIRE "

CONN. " "

LIVERPOOL & L & C
N . HAMP. FIRE
ROCHESTER C. UND.

1

1

t •

> >

NEW YORK

Hartford, Ct.
tt t«

Liverpool, Entj.

Manchester, N. H.
Rochester, N. Y.

POL«;iES WRITTEN IN THIS OFFICE

F . V. WOOSTER
Metropolitan Agent

WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Str.et, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Ktlby Street, Tel. Main 5020

Mr. Maurice Dinneen has taken the

house at No. "'<-') Washington street,

moving here from Woburn with his

family this week.

Mrs. Henry ,f. Winde is confined

to her home with a case nf the grip.

Mr. Winde, who has also been ill, is

now out again.

Messrs. John Higgins of Church
street, Henry Hart and Edward Stone

of Glengarry, are at home for two
weeks from the Choate School, Wal-
lingford. Conn., on account of an epi-

demic of scarlet, fever.

Kenneth Grant of Norwood street

played left forward on the Dartmouth
team in their game with Yale Satur-

day evening at Hanover. Dartmouth
played superior basketball but luck

was with the Yale team and they

won by one basket, :!1 to 29,

Miss Carrie L. Spaulding of the

Parkway is visiting relatives in New
York City.

Tuesday morning, one of the thirty-

three tubes in one of the two large

boilers in the High School heating

plant hurst, causing the immediate
dumping of the tires beneath. Until

this can be repaired the building will

be heated with only one boiler.

Mr. Chester Tutein of Tech ,1M and
formerly a player of the High school
hockey team, has been playing with
the Tech varsity team this season.

The class of 1917 has planned for a

class dance on March thirteenth.

Mr. Geo. P. Cole of Mystic avenue
is spending a pleasant week at Hills-
boro, N. H.

All kinds of scissors and shears

sharpened. Work guaranteed. Cen-
tral Hardware Store. adv,fel!»,tf

Mrs. George Proctor, Fairfax Wal-
lace has returned home with her in-
fant daughter from a Boston hospital.

Dr. Hammond, who was operated on
at the Winchester Hospital for ap-
pendicitis is recovering rapidly.

Mrs. W. R, Buker of Hancock street,
who recently underwent an operation
at a Boston Hospital is not doing as
well as her friends wish she was.

Mrs. Wm. C. Knox Marian Gray
of .Jackson, Michigan, who with her
little daughter have been visiting Mrs.
Harry Davy of Everett avenue, who
is her Aunt, has gone to Pittsburg,
Perm., to join her husband and make
a short visit to relatives on her way
home.

Mrs. Clarke, mother of Miss Alice
Clarke, has rented an apartment at
the corner of Washington street and
Park avenue.

On Tuesday afternoon the girls of
the class of 1917 added another vic-
tory to their standing by defeating
1916 by the score of 2»'» to H. Miss
Eleanor Hale succeeded in caging 12

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these

lots can be bought at a very

reasonable price.

Lot A, THlo sq. ft., Price $1,900

Lot li, 7364 sq. ft., Price $1,800

WEST SIDE

Twelve rooms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, .'! set tubs, conservatory,

servant's quarters separate on

second floor, billiard room,

15,841 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Corner lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontage
ST feet, depth 140 feet. Price

$4200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, tire place, set

tubs, corner lot containing

10,190 square feet, electric lights

combination range. Price $0500.

BACON STREET
Three minutes to Wedgemere,

SO feet frontage, 9,314 square

feet. Price $".,700.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS TK
BOSTON OFFICE

l(i Statu S.roet
10 WALNUT STREET

. KI'HONKS
i M7!

MhIii

Win j low-w
I 132 VS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Second Congregational Church
held its regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs Henry Smalley of
Cross street. Twenty-four ladies were
present at the opening of the Devo-
tional Meeting, and a hymn was sung
which was written for and dedicated
to the society by Marion Rite Taylor.
The subject of the afternoon was the
5th chapter of the Mission Study
Hook, entitled "The Child at School,"
presented by Mrs. Seagrave. The cur-
rent events was given by Mrs. Justin
Parker.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mrs. Winship and Mr.
Shufelt will sing the duet "Alschied
der Vogel!" by Hildach, and the quar-
tet will sing "Still, still with Thee" by
Arthur Foote.

Mrs. Winfield R. Buker of Hancock
street is seriously ill.

The registration for the March elec-

tion up to this morning includes ,'12

new names, 13 men and 19 women.

ters which figure in the dream, pro-
viding the central idea of the play.
His is as finished a bit. of acting as
has ever graced the contemporaneous
stage.
The comedy has been staged with

the usual careful attention to detail
which marks everything Mr. Helasco
does. The entire cast is excellent,
Laura Hope Crews and Malcolm Wil-
liams being particularly good. There
are but two more weeks of this splen-
did success, with the regular Wednes-
day and Saturday matinees .and a
special afternoon performance on next
Monday. Washington's Birthday, Feb-
ruary 22nd.

'THE PHANTOM RIVAL" AT THE
COLONIAL THEATRE, BOSTON.

Boston playgoers have been quick
to appreciate the many attractive
qualities embodied in the current at-

traction at the Colonial, which is I^eo

Ditrichstein in David Belasco's won-
derful production of "The Phantom
Rival," which proved one of the big,

substantial successes of the present
; season in New York, and which is

duplicating its record of prosperity
in this city.

,
In this fantastic comedy Mr.

I
Ditrichstein is delightfully cast. He
has never been seen to better advan-
tage than in the role of the Russian,
and in his portrayal of the five charac-

D0Y0U
CLEAN
WAT
7»/.*F0UNTAIH*Aryw/«^

rpmotfi nil imparities^*

r'7r<> ~-
UNGLAZED
POROUS
rORCELAfik*

FILTERS?

use it
Mt tret* pufiffrfar {beat

WRITE FOIO
CATALOO TO

Boston FilterCompany
iS* CHELSEA , MASS USA*

»ts for 1917.

PIAf*OTUMNG V"iA-^'-.>i-
Hh |* hmo trouble*. M**e*»l?

FOR REMX
IN RANGELEY — 11 room brick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

IN RANGELEY— 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

GLENGARRY— For rent from
February first, modern 10-roorn

house, hardwood floors, open
plumbing, furnace heat, fire-

places, electric lights; only 6

min. from center, in one of the

most desirable neighborhoods

in town.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

BURTON BROS.

CREPE DE CHINE
Black, white and six good
shades, 36 inches wide, pop-
ular for evening and party

dresses per yard, 50c

Burton's yard wide Irish

Poplin per yard, 35c

New Spring and Summer Goods
arriving all the time

TTie F1

. eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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The Estimated Tax Kate of $19.22 An
Injury to Future Prosperity.

Finance Committee and feel under
gre

thethe vast amount of painstaking work nual taxation> it is permanent sewei
it required of them to present su.-h a and water construction. These twc

be paid for in twenty years instead

of two? Last year was a short finan-

cial year and with an unexpected in-

crease in our revenue it seemed wise
to pay one-half of this sum by taxa-

I have read with great n.terest the
ti „ (| . the , hpr half , ^ coul(J

very carefully prepared report of the
fajr,y be paid for by bond(J

Now if there is any town expense
>!

'

' '

•

' "'that ought not to be paid for by an

sewer
two

report. For many years similar com-
,
items call for $23,000, and the bridge

mitteea working under various titles '. item added makes a total of $35,000.
have rendered invaluable .service to As each $1000 adds about six cents
the town by shaping a financial policy

j

to the tax rate, these three items call

Which has made our credit second to for $2.10 if paid for in a single year,
none in the state and which, with the Deduct this from $19.22 and you have
faithful work of many unpaid boards,

| $17.12 as our estimated rate. I be-
ha.s brought us to our present mostllieve with careful planning we can
enviable position among the larger keep our tax rate at about $17 for.

towns and smaller cities of the state, i many years to come and under no
Hut while the members of this com- consideration would I vote to have
mittee have apparently most faith- it yo above $18.
fully considered every proposed ex-

j

Very unfortunately we have already
penditure for the next year, they seem at a special meeting voted to raise
to me not to have given quite study part of this money by taxation and
enough to the question of general there is no article in the warrant for
management of our finances, which the annual meeting which will permit
would .seem to be their first and most. raising the rest of it in any other way.
important duty.

| This seen,- to have 1 »een an oversight.

At the risk of seeming presumptu- Hut when one gets started on a wrong W inchester Man Wids Former S;-l<?>ol-

ous and again interfering with the course it is best to stop, return to

duties of duly elected officers of the the place of beginning, and start
j

town, I am going to venture a few B

PRICE FIVE CEVrS
COMING EVENTS.

THOMPSON—YOUNG.

mate at Brookline.

MR. AND MRS. R. CHARLES THOMPSON.

DOUBLE CELEBRATION

Thomas

HIGH

th

TAX RATE

aim So now I hope the town offi-

recommendations so that we may have
j
cials will call a special meeting to

something to think about before the i
be held at about the time of the last

annual town meeting, which is near session of the annual meeting, with

at hand, and if my recommendations I
only financial articles in it

H. Barrett Shared Honors The Star, through communications
With George Washington. and otherwise, has already called at-

tention to 'he hieh tax ear,, confront-

Dates That Should Be Remembered)
When Making Engagements.

Feb. 27, Saturday. Annual dinner
of Calumet Club.

.Mar. 2, Tuesday. Red Cross seweif
will meet at Baptist Church from ten
to four.

,
Mar. ::, Wednesday. Basketball

game in the Mich School irym, Win-
chester vs. Walp.de, at 8 p. 'm.

Mar. :;, Wednesday, 3 p, m. Meet*
<•!' Anti-Suffragists at the home of
Mrs. G. N. P. Mead. JT Church street,
.Mrs. Benjamin L. Robinson of Cam-

1
1
ridge will -peak. Tea will be served.

All interested cordially invited.

Mar. 3, Wednesday, 3 p. m. Win-
chest!- Equal Suffrage League meet-
mg tn High School Hall.

March 5, 8 p. m. An evening with
Lucine Finch. Mrs. Edwin Ginn'l

]

music loom.

Mar. I), Saturday. Basketball game
in the High School gym, Winchester
vs. Watertown, at 8 p, m.

Mar. s, Monday. An informal dance
1

••.ill be held by Mrs. W. H. Billings

j

in Waterfield Hall. Treadwell's Or-
chestra will furnish music.

Mar. 14, Sunday. Lecture and con-
cert in Town Hall under the auspices
of St. Mary's Charitable Association.

Mar. 15, Monday. Annual Dinner
if the men of the Winchester Uni-
tarian Society in Metcalf Hall at 6.30
p. in.

commend themselves in any degree

to the voters of the town, I hope there

may be a full attendance and positive

action taken to change somewhat the

general policy recommended by this

committee.

In the ease of a town as well as any-

other corporation credit is the most
important asset; once that is lost, it

j

takes years to regain it. Now the
|

If the voters approve, this perma-
nent work ran be paid for in a series

of years and our tax rate remain at

a reasonable figure without increasing

our debt in such a way as to impair

our credit in the slightest degree. It

is possible that we cannot now raise

by bonds the $13,500 for bridges and
Main street construction voted at the

special meeting. If that is so, then I

Washington's Birthday was a most
e"?oyable evct at the home of Mr. 'he town. V- supplementary to

Thonts I'. Barrett of 19 Stevens what ha- heretofore been published. ,
...

-fie-*, as it was also his hirthHav wti ;, , i i i i ,

Mar. lo, .Monday. Annual Mens
many friend?™1 relKffrom B^ L™^! "•bVl^r* a Sen*ence gnwer «t Unitarian. Church at 6.30.

repoit ol the Finance t om- Peter McQueen will give a war lecture.

A wedding of much interest to Win-
chester's younger set was that of Ro-
land Charles Thompson of Black
M

........ mciiin aiio reuiiues iruill DOS- <•„„,,, ,uorse terrace and Miss Hester Emily to:, Stoneham, Lynn and Brockton
rrom tn

Young of Brookline, which occurred ("am" to help him observe the occasion. ,mUt> *' : "Estimating the valuation at Mar. in, Friday. Meeting of Men's
on Wednesday evening at the Second P" rin 'r ,ne dinner a poem written bv $19,131,500, an increase of $500,000 cluD

i
First Congregational Church.

Unitarian Church in the Back Bay 5^.
br°ther and sister was read, and over 1914, the tax rate would be f

f®a
i
cer

'
(i

'
Glen Atkins of Vrovi'

it the evening another, composed v ,„ M . , . ... .
deuce.

Mrs. Barrett, was recited by his *J™ ,k"°?J
uv
^
hMy 10

i _ Mar. 23, Tuesday-. Grange meeting.

irch in it).- BacK Hay-

Both are widely known in Winchester by

credit of our town with such splendid wou,d favor putting off to another

material assets as we possess, depends i

vear substantially as much of the now

very largely upon two conditions : Work mentioned on page is of the

First, its debt and, second, its annual report as would equal this amount,

rate of taxation. If either of these is :
unless someone can suggest something

out of proportion the town is looked better to be done

upon with distrust and strangers look- 1 a™ ""' at all in sympathy with

ing for new homes are not attracted lne 'dea that because times are haid

to it. The following table shows the

record of our town in respect to these

conditions for the last twenty live

years:

Percentage

of Debt to

Valual ion

T.J

7.2

5.8

.'i.8

1 so t

is; i; i

1904

1 !>(»!»

191 t

It will be seen

Tax
Rate

$10.00

16.80

16.80

16.20

17.40

at a glance that

all public work should cease but, on

the ether h o d. with labor idle n id

money- very cheap, it is just the time

to do work that all can agree i- wise !

to do and thet e i ever could be a better

time to i- iu«> l d of th* town than

in the pi" :— t ondi*io v
i of the money

|
marl el . But l • m thi ik of nothing

j
outside o the ordinary r unning ex-

I

rensos of the town important enough
to warrant a tax rate such as has been

I suggested.

Lewis Parkhurst

during this time we have materially

reduced the percentage of our debt

to valuation and at the same time have

kept our tax rate within reasonable

limits and constantly improved the

physical condition of the town. This i

shows good business management.
j

At this late day, when we are in

Such a splendid financial condition

compared wth former times, to jump :

our tax rate to $19.22, or possibly

more, as is estimated, would seem to

be almost suicidal. How can we help

it, is a fair question and one that no

doubt troubled the Finance Committee. 1

As we study the expenditures rec-

ommended for the next year, most of

them seem to be wise, but an unusual I

number of permanent or Plant im-

provements seem to be necessary at

this time, just as was the case some

twenty or twenty-five years ago. If

we had tried then to pay for those

necessary additions to our working

plant all in one or two years, we
should have had a tax rate so large

that our town would have remained

to this day as it then was, a country

village. 1 think we should continue

the policy which has heretofore been

so successful, namely, pay as we go

for all ordinary expenses and as much
new work as we can without too large

a tax rate, and issue bonds for a long

term of years for such improvements

as will benefit the future, asking those

who come after us to help pay for

these, just as we are glad this year

to pay $44,000 for the work done a

long time ago which adds so much
to our comfort and convenience at

the present time.

Now our town debt is a large sum,

but relative to our valuation it is

small and we want to keep it so by

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mis. son, Francis.

Roland D. A. Thompson and a gradu-
ate of Technology '1".. His bride,

whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
C Young, well known residents of

Brookline, i- a graduate of Wellesley
'12. Both were graduates of the Win-
chester High School in th" class of 'O-i.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. William I. Lawranee, President
of the Unitarian National Sunday
School Association, a former pastor
of the Winchester Unitarian Church,
a- d took pla :e a! eight o'clock. The
church was handsomely decorated for You'i

the ceremony with cut flowers, palms,
ai d

i
otted plant .

The brida was gowned in white
satin and ca 1 1 i< -I a bou |uet of lilies

of th" valley ar-d sweet pecs. She-

was a't" it r| i ']
. Philip II, Jones

i Miss Joan Newell I of Shclton, Conn.,
who was gowned in white a id curried

pink rose.. Mi-.s Margaret Spaulding
of Brookline, cousin of the bride, whs

|

flower girl, wearing a dre s of white
; i nnmed with pink rosebuds. She car-

ried a basket of rose petals which she
strewed in the path of the bride and
groom on thi ir way to the altar.

The bride. maids were Miss Hope
j

Aldrich and Miss Anna Di/.er of

j

Brookline, Miss Alice T. Abbe, W. dies-

lev '12, of Fall River, and Miss Louise

Thiery, Wellesley '09, of Somerville.

They were all gowind in pink and

assume that if the appropriations are Children's' Night. 'Sirs. P. (). Wheeler',
A very pleasant time was spent voted as recommended, this will be reader and impersonator. Members

with vocal and piano selections, reci
tations and dancing. He was the re-
cipient of many gifts.

The Fiftieth Birthday.

All o'er this glorious country.
The flags are flying gay.

To honor great George Washington
tin this, his natal dav.

1!;.' in this town of Winchester,
The lovliest in the state,

Tom Barrett's friends come here today
To help him celebrate.

He's iust fifty years old,

Half a century -..-one,

hardlv think it though,
His step is as light,

His voice is a- strong
As 'twas thirty years ago.

It natters not if heroes brave,
For fame and glory strive,

'

' _ ge Washington's dead these hun-
I

• d v eai s.

But Ti>. ii Ban et 's st .11 alive.

So his friends and kindred have come
from afar,

With hosts of good wish" : and cheer
To wish him long life, with hi- chil-

dren and wife,
In this, his fiftieth year.

the tax rate for 1915. But is the may DrinK children,

valuation estimate of the Finance Mar. 23, Tuesday. Red Cross mem-
Committee a reasonable one? fc™*^" i'''""!

10 '" '
:it ,he

.... , .. . , > 1-irst Baptist < hurch,
|

The following table may throw some Mar 27 Saluldav, Concert by
I light on the question: Amherst College Musical Clubs in

Real Personal Total Town Hall at 8 p. m.
1909 ?

1910

191

1

1912

1913

191 I

|

An
list in

10,084,950 !

10,521,900

11,215,275

11,787,125

12,784,525

;sn,i , a m ,4. ."> April 7, Wednesday evening. Third

2,236,850 12,758,750 annual hall of Kelley & Hawes Ex-
2,931,700 14,146,975 press employees in Lyceum Hall.

3,379,300 15,166,425

3,6 12,304 16,426,829

13,228,725 5,402,775 18,631,500

examination of the Assessors'

the recently issued town re-

Besl Wishes for a Happy Birthday,

^ hat means this gat herii
'

In W hester, nfte<

here
is aw

odav

ft»nn miles from the homes in Lynn
Of those vvlei bring kind wishes in.

To brother Tom. who ends today,
Th- first half of a century
Of worthy liv ing and good 'works done.
Who was born on the birthday of

Washington.
carried bouquets of pink carnations.

Mr. Dwight P. Thompson of New j

May^the_ second half of the

Haven, Conn., brother of the groom,
was best man.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father and the double ring cere-

mony was followed.

A reception Followed the ceremony
in the parlors of the church, the cou-

ple being assisted in receiving by their ,r
We lh,° undersigned citizens of th

. •..„„ v i
town of Winchester herebv endorseParents, Mrs. \ oung wearing a dress the candidacv of George B Hayward

ol duchess lace over lavender and for the position of Selectmen of the
carrying sweet peas, and Mrs. Thomp- Town of Winchester

century
bring

Him health and wealth and everything
That goes to make a life renowned.
Beloved by kin and friends around,
With love of wife and children dear,
To make him happy many a year.

G BORGE H. HAYWARD.

ports discloses, what many must have
known before, that a large part of (he

in rea -e of $2,200,000 in 191 t was due
'.D a very few estate-; and it is quite

probable that In the <-a«e of these par-
ticular estates the year 1915 will wit-

ness considerable losses of taxable

property by reason of the partial m-

total distribution of the estates. So
far as can be estimated now, it is

hardly likely that these losses can be
offset, by any adequate pains in real

and personal property.

The town will lie fortunate if the

valuations for 1915 (mid up to those

for 191 1: in that event, th" recom-
mended appropriations will mean a
tax rate of $19.74. If, however— and
this is far from impossible or even

unlikely— there is a drop in valua-

tions, then the tax rate will be $20.00
or more.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

JAMES ER \ I.N E JOHNSON
Reservoir Streei, Winche ter.

CANDIDATE I Oii I I. Ft I ION TO
I HE BOARD OF SELEC1 Ml V.

WILLIAM K MORELAND
14 Manchester road.

CANDIDATE FOR ELECTION TO
THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN.

Mr. Moreland's friends have urged
him to allow the use of his name as

a candidate for the Board of Select-

men.

Mr. Moreland has been identified

with the banking business in Boston

for twenty years. He was one of the

organizers and first Treasurer of the

Paul Revere Trust Co., Assistant

Treasurer of the Cosmopolitan Trust

Co., and is now manager of a large
|

a wel1 k ""w " druggist here, and the

estate. :

wedding was the culmination of a

During his residence of twelve years friendship which started when the

in Winchester, Mr. Moreland has made I
Dr"*e and groom were classmates at

son wearing black jet net over white

satin and carrying American beauty-

roses. The ushers for both the cere-

mony and reception were Messrs. Jean
Place, M. I. T. '15, of Woburn; Clar-

ence Hale, M. I. T. '1">, of Springfield;
i

Leonard Marion. M. L T. '15, of Wo-
burn, and 11. Brooks Young, brother

of the bride.

Over 500 invitations were issued for

the ceremony and reception and there

was a large attendance at both, in-

cluding many from Winchester and

surrounding places, together with

school and college friends of the young
COU pie.

For a number of years the bride

resided in this town, her father being

a large circle of friends who feel that
J

the Winchester High School. Mr.

his experience in financial and politi- |

Thompson is chemical engineer with

inviting others to come in and share leal problems would make him a fitting

Political

George W. Blanchard
Danforth W. Comins
Walter II. Dotten
Jere A. Downs
Alfred S. Hall
Charles N. Harris
Fredk. Mauley Ives
Fred Joy
W:

illiam A. Kneeland
George S. Littlefield

Wilbur Sargent Locke
Robert B. Metcalf
Clarence C. Miller
Percival B. Metcalf
Sewall E. Newman
Addison R. Pike
Wintield F. Prime
William I. Richards
Hollis L Riddle
Harris M. Richmond
Flavel Shurtleff
C. S. Tenney

Percival B. Metcalf,
12 Glen road.

Winchester.
Advertisement.

If any of the parish fail to receive •'^ t- the earnest solicitation of his

the Monthly Calendar will they please many friends and neighbors Mr.
notify Mr. Metcalf that the mistake Johnson has consented to run for the

may be corrected. office of Selectman and h-..s filed with

Mr. Metcalf has a number of pam- ln '' Town Clerk a large list of sup-

phlets showing the excursions to the porters to hi^ nomination.

Unitarian General Conference in con- The undersigned desires to call the

nection with the Panama Exposition

at San Francisco. These he would
be glad to send to anybody interested

in them.

It is Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, not

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth who was re-

appointed on the Hospitality Commit-
tee.

attention of the voters to the fact

that Mr. Johnson is a man of good
businesi ability and a native of Win-
chester.

We can therefor commi d hi i a.*

one well oualitied to tH | nrmnreV ,.f

the Board of Sele tmen.

(Signed) John Park
The Committee on the Fiftieth Maple road, Winchester.

Anniversary of the church his held

one meeting. All the former minis-

ters have been heard from and say
they intend to be present. The Rev.
Samuel Calthrop, who preached he-

fore the organization of the Society,

has been heard from also. He says
his Hi! years will prevent his being

present.

Political Advertisement

ENTERTAIN M.'DDI.I SEX
THAI C. E.

and (',:> others.

CEN-

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Second Congregational Church en-
tertained the member- of the Middle-
sex Cential Christian Endeavor Union

The Men's Dinner on March l.".th with a seven cent social last Tuesday

BUILDING PERMITS.

privileges with us: but if we put 1 candidate for the ah dlici

our tax rate to nineteen or twenty

dollars, we will find our growth, which
\

has been SO constant, suddenly stopped

and our reputation as a conservatively

managed town seriously impaired.

On page 35 of the report of the

Finance Committee is a very useful

table. l et US look carefully at the

proposed expenditures and see if

several of them should not equitably
j
residei

be paid for during a term of years
|

l

;^
ou^

lather than in a single year.

Political Advertisement

LUCINE FIN( II.

The following building permits have
been issued by the Inspector of Build-

ings for the week ending February 25:

Louis Caponi of 45 Tremont street:
home in that city at s. Glenwood

a(lditjon U) his woo( , frame dwel„
avenue. im, x t9 x 18 feet

the Avon Rubber Sole Co. of Brock-

ton, and after an extended wedding
trip the couple will make their future

promises to be most interesting. The
Rev. Peter MacQueen, the noted lec-

;

ttirer, will give his illustrated lecture

|on "The World's Great War of 1914."

,
Mr. McQueen has just returned from

I the battle front in Belgium and his

large collection of stereopticon slide-,

together with his great ability as a

I
lecturer, make this easily the freshest

and most interesting lecture on the

Lucine Finch, who told some of her
Wonderful mammy's stories at Mrs.
F. S. Snyder's home last year, is to

!
tell some more of these fascinating

j
stories on the evening of March 5 in i

j
the music room of Mrs. Edwin Ginn's

e. Those who were fortunate
|

to hear Mi^s Finch last vear
do not need to be told that she affords
a rare enjoyment. Tickets at $1.50

'

The two bridges will cost substan- may |„, n .

lf] ot- ^j rs . Chas. Zueblin,
tially $25,000— a splendid investment

j
Mrs. Wm. Buckley and Mi^s Elsie

for the town, but thev ought to last
j

Wulkop. The program includes a

• ii * •
,

group of organ interludes on Mrs
a hundred years or more. Is it asking

|
(

.

jnn
». wonde

K
rfu ,

too much of future citizens that they electricity.

DINNER PARTY'

Mi-

organ operated by

On Tuesday evening Miss Dorothy
Fairfield and Mr. Henrv Hart of Glen- '

garrv gave a dinner party to a number i

of their friends. After dinner the
j

t

guests enjoyed cards and dancing. !t
Among those present were M
Virginia Mosman. Katherine Starr

|

the RdmnnTspt
•lube Sherman and Eleanor Hal", a- d Tne ,.urU maf ,

WINCHESTER LOST
TO LEXINGTON.

Messrs. Maro Weston, John llitririns

Eli Smith and Ralph Joslin.

An ice curling team from Winches-
r was beaten 5 to 2 bv a Lexington
im on Saturday at the opening of

s the three days' Winter Carnival of

inc Country Club,
rling match lineup:

Lexington.
William Burgess
<'. B. Davis

Winchester.
William Palmer
Joshua Kelley
E. C. TeairueRev. Murray W. Dewart, who has Stanley Eldridge

been spending the week in Pittsburg. B. C. Stevens, slip a
leturtis tomorrow. p, R. Forbes, skip 2

evening. About sixty guests were
present from Arlington, Medford and
Woburn, many societies being repre-
sented fr mi each place.
A proirram consiling of selections

by "seven old maid-," readings by
Miss Jessie Dearborn, Mi^ Alice
Hamilton and Mrs, Geo. Hamilton,
ai d vocal

. olos bv M . M irtha Hamil-
ton and Miss Florence Pl.irnmer, all
of the entertaining society, were very
pleasingly rend?red and called forth
much applause.

subject. The public press states that After the entertainmenl
not only did he join the Allies in

Belgium, but he has taken an ally

since returning to the United States.

The famous lecturer i- now a benedict.

fames un-
der the direction of Mi - Mabel Wil-
liams of Woburn, chairman of the
Union Social Committee, were enjoyed
bv all. Refreshments, coi isting of

SAFE FOR HOSPITAL.

frankfurters
were on sale

caKe,
for i

coffee
:ven ce

a d candy

The executive
Winchester Hospit
preciate the gift o
which i- much nee

committee of the
-.! would much ap-
a small office safe,

ed at the Hospital.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report no con-
tagious diseases for the week ending
February 24th.

FRANCIS V>. BIRD TO SPE \K.

Mr. Francis w. Bird, publisher of
the Boston Dally Advertiser and the
Boston Evening Record, will be the
speaker at the Equal Suffrage m<-et-
int: to bo held in thi- High School
Assembly Hall on Wednesday under
the auspices of the Woman's peace
Farty. His subject will be "Peace
Through World Police."
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pigns of decay, of a relinquishing I.e too prodigal with cheeriness;

grip upon lif'.', is the relating of in-

cidents in one's past career; but The

about themselves and their ex- rays to a tired v. rid is something to

es are not old. They do not live for.

that Save the Star. Several
have complete tiles <>! this n<

Others who do nut care to
, hi

in which the

matter may he pastel

erence. It is a goo<

Spectator endorses it.

townsmen
•wspaper.
save the

YOUB AFFAIRS AND MINK. help to he pleasantly treated when

! one travels about town all day with

It is said that one of the positive only an occasional sale. One cannot

it

irrows as it is dispensed, and it is so

heartening and delightful to be a bene-

Spectator has made a special study ficiary of human sunshine! And to

of all people who take delight in talk- be able and willing to send out the ,

ing

perier

seem to be aware of the d
everybody ha- a past, that it is one

of the commonest of possessions, and

the one thing a lot of people here

in Winchester ami elsewhere have no

particular reason for being proud of.

The past is not regarded as a first

class advertisement. A few people

live to have such a horror of the past

they would like to forget their parents

and all their relations, not because

they were criminal, but because they

were such poor and simply folks. This

is when ambition has changed pride

into a hair shirt and made of it a con-

stant cau^e of irritation. The past

is a good thing to improve upon. As

a concrete picture it may be nettling

but inspiring. If we keep our todays

a little improvement on our yester-

days life is certain not to be a failure.

The past is strewn with good inten-

tions—of vows that are blank. Do it

now is the slogan of progress.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Conference of Alliance Branch-
Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

'J.j Beacon street,

t, 101.", at 10.30

"The Life of a

Speaker, Mrs.

Presiding officer,

papers in their entirety have scrap

books in which the must important
for future ref-

scheme and The

The Spectator.

OBSERVATIONS.

Just praise comes to him who builds

a hospital or who makes a generous

donation to a poor fund, but are there

not two worthy citizens who merit

quite as many compliments as Dickens

lavished on the Cherryble Brothers?

Their names can be found in the Win-

chester directory and in the directories

of other towns. There i- a man who

owns houses, and derive- a pleasant

or even a r ssary revenue from the

rents thereof. If he finds that a

tenant is an idler, or an undesirable

of any kind he gets rid of him, and

is not to be fooled by promises. This

man, however, know- the fact- in

many ca-e~; if sickness, lack of em-

ployment or (bath in the family may
chance to fall so a- to hamper a

tenant he is foreheartng. A Win-

chesteritc now dead who was not

looked on a- a philanthropist allowed

a sick employee to occupy a house

rent free for more than a year—in
fact, till his death. Few knew it. but

the widow'- story of the landlord's

Consideration was eloquent in it-

'Hthos, The Spectator might cite

case- of forebearance and sym-

In the last twenty-five years Win-

chester has had a tax rate as high

as eighteen dollars just once, and it

has been as low as fifteen. This year

we have a Finance Committee, not

a single member of which has ever

held any town office, and it offers us

a rate of nineteen and a quarter

dollars. What can we do about it?

Well, we can cut down on appropria-

tion-. What ones? Let us see.

Reserve fund ?2,000.00; abolish this

account. It has worked exactly as

many citizens predicted and it always

will. Cemetery $3,900.00; only a few-

years atro when the appropriation was

$1000.00, the Commissioners said they

es will be held at

Monday, March 1

a. m. Subject:

Minister's Wife."

Charles F. Dole.

Mrs. W. W. Peck.

Orders taken at Central Hardware

Co. for James J. McAdams, painter

and paperhanger, etc., 1 Purrington

place, off Thompson street. Tele-

phone 327. del8,tf

I Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders

of Lakeview road spent the holiday

i and week-end at the Russell Cottages,
!

Kearsarge, X. 11.

Dr. and Mr-. J. Churchill Hindes

spent the holiday at Verginnes, Vt.

Fine note paper, all sizes. Wilson

the Stationer.

Thus far during the present year
1

the Star has added 18 new subscribers

! to its list. Winchester merchants and
' others realize that there is no better

'advertising medium for reaching the

I residents of this town, for every new
1

family wants the Star immediately
' upon its at rival.

Miss Curry al HaHandaijs w in have
a complete line of Birthday. Wed-
ding and other every day cards. In

season she will have Valentine and
Faster Cards.

The prizes for the winter and mixed

bowling tournaments at the Calumet

Chili have arrived and are on exhibi-
1

tion in the reception room. They are

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Xire Vulcanizcrs
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

would not ask the town for any appro

priatton but a few years longer as all loving cups and are of a very hand-

it would soon take care of itself. Many some design, each being engraved with

of our citizens never have or will use the date and tournament. Included

with them is the large championship

cup presented by Mr. .John C. Kerrison

for the 1914-15 club championship.

We are indebted to Mr. Ferdinand

!'. French of Glengarry, New England

Manager of the White Motor Car Co.,

fur hi< cordial invitation to inspect

Mr. George II. Hicks and daughter

Deborah attended the Country Dance

held at the Metropolitan Driving Club

Wednesday evening in its beautiful

new entertainment hall.

Mr. Ralph F. Guillow, formerly

athletic instructor in the public

schools of this town, is now physical

director at the Lowell Textile School.

Why keep your cooking recipes in

Highways, Si:'., .".no for the new White line now on exhibition a torn and inconvenient book when

$14,000.00 for surface in Boston and also for a copy of the you can purchase a neat card outfit at

50

nan there is who has an in-

is way of finding little jobs

—

<ist him two, five, or ten dollars,

imes he might postpone them

week or a month, but he likes

,ive out these jobs at the time

ilen they may save a fellow beinu'

from utter despair. He believes that

an unfortunate is likely to get a posi-

tion next week, and he finds employ-

ment which keeps the man from hun-

ger until next week comes. Actions

of this kind are not always published,
'

ptill it is said that they are all record-

ed. The man who has a house to be
j

painted, or wants some improvement

in his barn, or has a new plan in

gardening, is possibly known to his

inner circle as one who puts out money

for wages just when it is most needed.

It is often the case that the benevolent

tendencies of these two citizens are

shared by their families. No confi-

dence is violated by again saying that

in Winchester and other place- the

names are in the directories.

this cemetery, and the appropriation

should be merely nominal, if any.

l ire apparatus; some want a tractor,

Others a motor pump. Let it wait,

at least, until they agree. Street

lighting $11,400.00; why should this

item be increased 20 per cent in a

. single year'.'

bridge work

drainage, $0,000.00 for stable, etc.,

$15,000.00 for snow and ire, $">0,000.00

for other work, total $87,100.00. La -t

year the Selectmen say they spent

nearly $100,000.00. After two suc-

cessive years of such great expendi-

ture: and with such a tax rate staring
1

us in tl-.e face, should not the appro-

priation for street work be cut ten

thousand dollars. It would be very

liberal then. Sewer and water con-

struction; why should not this money

be raised by bond issues? Of course,

that costs more, but we must consider

the tax late. Fire insurance; if we

are to insure anything why should it

be move than the High School ami

perhaps the Town Hall? What busi-

ness sense is there in fire insurance

for a town like Winchester? All town

employees, clerks, superintendents,

engineers and laborers should be on a

forty-eight hour week basis, and if

half holidays are wanted let them

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

1915 catalogue.

An automobile driven by Philip

Flowers of this town, containing three

fnen ls, skidded on the Medford Park-

way Sunday and overturned. Fortu-

nately neither the car nor occupants

were injured.

Mi^s Flinn's dancing class for

working girls, Thursday evenings at

s o'clock in the High School gym.
del8,tf

Mi- - Alice J. Eaton and her brother,

Mr. C. Newell Eaton, of Vale street,

have been spending a few days at

• The Ark," Jaffrey, N. II. One morn-

ing, with their uncle, Mr. A. A. Tap-

ley of Belmont, and a friend. Mr.

Charles E. Young, Jr., of Bright^,

all four thinking it would be lots of

fun to take a coast down one of the

steep icy hills, boarded a large, heavy

double runner. They had gone but a

short distance before they realized

that they were losing control, and

Wilson the Stationer's for 25 or

cents.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at

Central Hardware Store, 1". Mt. Ver-

non street. feJC.tf

Now is the time to have your cat

>verhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

PETER MacQl'EEN TO SPEAK.

Will Give War Talk at Men's Dinner

of Unitarian Society.

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Coeds 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

We supply motor truck set vice for moving. Our

agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baj;gcige checked at your

railroad and steamboat

make up the time on other .lavs as
j

when going at a terrific speed it over-

they did for years. If they don't like turned, each of the occupants striking

the conditions let them find a better

job, if they can.

The appropriations

the smooth ice and continuing to slide,

unable to control themselves, while

recommended the double runner continued on.

for 1915 total just one hundred per Fortunately no one was injured be-

yond a good shaking up, several

The Spectator wonders what will

become of the people who pray for

the poor and let it go at that! It looks

as if they might get the same recog-

nition hereafter as those who prey

upon them until they have got their

last penny. There does not appear

to be anything that promises to en-

dure longer than poverty. We have

divmT"E3Stirance >' is here to s,il >'-

We live to learn he is not the poorest

mm. who has the least of material

things, for he who has the least

spiritual development faces a greater

need. Bulwer has declared, "poverty

is the wicked man's tempter, the

proud man's curse, and the melancholy

man's halter." The man of millions

is very poor when he becomes con-

scious of a lack of sympathy or happi-

ness. Divine revelation declares love

to be the greatest asset of life—the

source of greatest power.

Environment makes or mars most

of the world and in the search for

ideal conditions for child life an at-

mosphere of cheerfulness poea a long

long way toward healthful, happy

growth. It is the moral sunshine

that we cannot dispense will and bo

happy. And in business or the pro-

fessional world, cheery optimism re-

moves half the difficulties and makes

things freer, easier ami tar happier.

A bright facial expression, a handgrip

that denotes friendliness and a word

that carries good cheer are assets that

cannot be overestimated, and from a

purely selfish, even a financial stand-

point, it pays to woo them with all

the vigor of determination.

The other day The Spectator heard

a woman agent say, "Well. I'm glad

to see someone who looks pleasant,"

and the message it bore was an elo-

quent, rather than a happy tribute to

humanity. It seems a small enough

thing to extend the courtesy of a smile

if further help is withheld; and it does

cent more than 1911, five years ago.

Our population has increased just

about ten per cent in the same time.

This is startling.

The Selectmen wisely say nothing

about the bridges contracts. The

Park Board say, in effect, it did not

dare to violate the law beyond certain

limits. It went far enough, surely.

Luckily the "sky was not its limit."

It was not intended to have the

minimum wage of two dollars and a

lacerations and many blue spots.

Among those present at the Annual

Ladies' Night of the John Abbott

Lodge of Somerville on Tuesday even-

ing was Miss Deborah Winslow Hicks

of Prince avenue.

It looks like an early spring this

year. Already we have had numerous

reports of robins being seen about

town for the past three weeks, and

on Monday, Washington's Birthday,

The annua] men's dinner of the
;

Winchester Unitarian Society will be

held this year on Monday evening,

March loth, in Metcalf Hall. The!

affair is in the hands of a competent

committee headed by Mr. Herbert K.

Stone, and including Messrs. A. T.

Hunnewell, Wallace F. Flanders and

Fred E. Hollins.

Deter MacQueen, F. R. G. S., special

war correspondent, for Leslie's Weekly,

who returned in November from the

scene of action, will be the guest of

the occasion and will give a thrilling

recital of what he saw. His talk has

been called "The World's Great War,"

and will be illustrated by two hun-

dred interesting and thrilling pictures,

including the pictures he made on the

battlefields and amid the red ruins of

the villages and towns of Belgium,

France and Germany.
There will be a reception at 6.30

and the dinner will commence at 7

o'clock sharp.

door to the different

landings in Boston.

Telephone Winchester
it

174
35

half a day apply to those employed tne crocuses opened on the lawn of

permanently the year around, but only
j

Patrick T. Walsh of Highland

to the out of door men, because they I avenue. The flowers made a fine

have work only about nine months in lowing, coming out in quantity.

Bicycle tires, new lot just received.

(Guaranteed). $5.00 up pair. Cen-

tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon

street. fe2fi,tf

the year. I am told that the per-
|

manent men not only demand this !

minimum wage but also Saturday half
|

holidays although they have two

weeks vacation now. If this is so it

is wrong.

Some very airy and illuminating

letter- in last week's Star, also some

good and some awful verse. But wait

for the town meeting for real tire-

works. The voters will tax the full

capacity of both halls, and gallery

seat- will be at a premium. The

north gallery should be reserved for

men and not have them shut out by

boy-. I would like to see a verbatim

repot t of an annual town meeting for
'

once. Why shouldn't the Star show-

that enterprise ?

If Friar Tiu onh his ac

tivities to fewer things and not try

to cover so much ground he would

satisfy everybody, including himself,

better. lie is as short on discretion

as he is lone on courage.

I wonder if Chairman Davidson has

the nerve to take the affirmative side

when he speaks before the Delibera-

tive Assembly Tuesday night on

"Should Selectmen be paid." The

way to relieve the Selectmen is to

put highways into a board of public

works. The Selectmen would have all

you can fairly ask them to do then,

and I think they will admit it.

Votes of town meetings on hours

and wages are not worth the paper

they are written on as the questions

are settled by statute laws, and it is

about time town offi-ials knew and

recognized it and acted accordingly.

John H. Carter.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300

Mrs. Thomas S. Hoyt observed her

80th birthday this week at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. ('. 0. Wetherbee

of Washington street. Many of her

friends called during the day to offer

their good wishes and congratulations

anil Mrs. Hoyt was the recipient of

gifts of flowers and other tokens of

their esteem and good will.

Mis. Clarence E. Clem-ou returned

home Saturday from a two weeks' trip

-pent at "The Ark," Jaffrey, N. II.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 2«tf

*~One*bf the large Boston bakeries,

in introducing a new make of cake,

offered a prize to the store selling

the largest number of loaves last

Saturday. Two stores in Winchester

sold exactly the same number, 121

loaves each, heading the list for this

town. They were Dupee vt- Adams

ami Piccolo Bros. Each will probably

receive a prize. $2.50 in gold.

Miss Nancy Brigham, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace II. Brigham of

Crescent roa'. returned home from

Greenfield last Friday for her usual

week's vacation, which she receives

every two months. She will return

to her duties in the Greenfield schools

Monday.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
plant them. California Privet and
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

_ tf.adv

™P. L. Ma-a. painter. First class

raintir.g and dcoratir.c at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

How would you
like to travel108

miles by sleigh

in zeroweather?

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - SI 075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Coupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F, 0. B. Factory

That's what President Terry
of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company did after the great

New York fire of December
16. 1835, in order to make im-
mediate payment of the Hart-
ford losses.

In the same staunch spirit the
Hartford promptly paid out
$1,900,000 after the Chicago
fire, and $10,000,000 after the
San Francisco disaster.

Hartford protection costs you
no more than other kinds—and
you can depend upon prompt
settlement in case of fire. May
we tell vou more about it?

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. V ERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 68.1-W

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO

Write or Telept.on"

N. A, KNAPP & CO.

Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

64 Kilbj Street, Boston

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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LOVING CUPS IN ACCIDENT. SCHOOL NOTES.

A load of silver loving cups to the Saf

value of over $200, constituting the

prizes for the two bowling tourna-

ments at the Calumet Club, was
among the merchandise

WAS A NECESSITY.

tj First Presented to School Chil-
SSh

> a

drtn by .Mr. Wat kins.

about the square last Friday forenoon

when an auto truck .-truck an Ameri-

can Express Company's wagon driven

by Alexander W. McKenzie. None of

the good were injured. The accident

Last Thursday morning
scattered (j_ Luce, chairman of the

To»n Meeting Had to be

Called in February.

of .ientific Tempera

front of Hatch's candy

express wagon was cros

occurred at the railroad crossing in

store. The
sing to the

west side and the auto truck, owned

by Taylor's Woburn Express, had just

crossed from Woburn. It was driven

by Michael Winn, who was being in-

Mra Ftta ^s 801ne criticism has been made

Department '

reu'arJing the cal '' n «-' of a tow n meet-

In-truction !

intr prior t0 th,> annua ' one irl March,
_ a few words of explanation mav not

or the Woman s Christian Temperance , ^ .

1

Union, talked to the pupils in grades !

'
ls
f, ,

• . ... , a: u c i i! 1 "e of last July, rumors re-
Bix, seven, eight, and t h<? limn .school ,.

, ,

.w, , ;i n .i . „ ~# garding a possible war were afloat
ai'out the evils attending the use of I , " :

and after August first war became
a reality. Th"i\ estimates of its

probable duration ranging from three

weeks to three years were prevalent.

The Treasurer, wi;h the approval of

the Selectmen, at that time considered

the necessity of a loan from its vari-

g the use of

intoxicating liquors and tobacco. Mrs.

Luce is a charming and interesting

speaker and made an excellent im-

pression on our young people. The
arrangements for her visit were made
by Mrs. George EL Hamilton, of the

local W. C. T. C. Mrs. Hamilton is

Btructed in its operation by Daniel particularly interested in temperance I f
us angle*' "ame,y ; thu Payment of

McGilvrey, who was in charge. The work with boya Bnd Kiria and nas
taxes, whether payments would be

express wagon was overturned and its charge of the Loyal Temperance
mwl ' lesa

,
"' , "Kl 'tly or more P r"m '

,tly

contents scattered about the square Legion in Winchester. This organiza-
and the horse was knocked down, tion holds Its regular meetings on
McKenzie was thrown out, but not Sunday afternoons in the Baptist

injured beyond receiving a cut on his Church and a social gathering once a
head. There was no serious damage. month on a week day afternoon in

Schoo
$)rofrssional Partis

the Prince School Bui

On Friday morning Mr. S. G. Wat-
:

: kins, of Wakefield, presented to the

MARGARET A. GOW i'"' ,ils in the Hi*h •^'h"" 1 and in

grades six, seven, and eight the dan-

Contralto Soloist and gers arising from trespassing on rail-

Teacher roaa" property. Mr, Watkins is

General Secretary of the Safety First
Trinity Curt. Boston, Wednesdays and bureau of the Boston and Maine Rail-
Siturdays J« J* J* Telephone ,.. f)r twenty yeara he hag been

'I«ic4,t( . , . . *
*

in the claim department and has ex-

haustive knowledge of the accidents

that are much too frequent on our

railroads. The Boston and Maine

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing;

38 .WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
liuvfl.tt

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

MA .V/Cf 'R[NO M A SS A II

4t Ch «r:h ' St.,' Winchester

Telephone' 635-M *
»«p25,tf

DR.|L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. « to 12. except Saturdays,
and l>\ nppointmcnt <Mi

4.* Church str.-. t \\ im hosier

Tel. 3*-W \\ im heater

i«7 BoyUton St., Roaton I el. » l» W
oeiy.l

'

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

131 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 1.30 and 7.00 to 3 00

Tel. 3*8 Winchester
rl«el8,l f

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
(Ira duate (Jhimpo ill s t

• Modern Antiseptic Methodt I mployed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday, 1—6 p. m.

Alio evenings, IS Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W

PIANO
TUNING
mid sneetsllsl nil .ill iiliUmtrnii-

III)-*, l;.H..n itfltre I" lln.inli. I.I

tlrwl Ti>li phoni' in residue

k. iwfi'M t.. hi. 111 1 a v imtrnns. iuimn«
v in uikelt. Hull Smn'l VV Met 'll

VViiii-lii'Sti-i nlni'i', Kml s. Snail's

\v 1
W

F.»r rf 11 ilnv -tf wi
whom ir.- Kt 1

Mr. IV 1 I' I"

U11. Jewular. IV

business ifartis

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttlntr Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LTCRUM Hl.ix; ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
martft.nmnii

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
ID THOMPSON STREET

C. FEINBERC
ji nk m \i F.R

Rags, Bottles, Rubbsrs, Old Iron

nml nil kin Is d

METALS AND PAPFR STOCK
Automobile TlfMi Rubber Hn;», ' ook< and Ma?n net

H«nd > |m»I il And 1 K ill ottll.

4-1 Middlesex Sttv<-t Winchester, Mass
Tel. HI -' Will theater aepM.M

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

Railroad was the first eastern system
to take up the problem of educating
its employees and the public to a real-

ization of the dangers arising from
[trespassing upon railroad property,

and during the year 1914 the results

of its efforts were a very considerable

reduction in the number of accidents.

In Mr. Watkins' office is a map on
which every accident is noted by a

red dot. For 1914 Winchester had a

record worse than most places, it be-

ing marked for three serious acci-

dent.-. None of these was in school,

but the talk riven will undoubtedly
influence the older as well as the

younger portion of our people.

In addition to the address, leaflets

wen- distributed to all grades with

the following suggestions which all

may well keep in mind:

Save the Children. During the last

twenty-four years thirty-one thousand
and forty-nine—31,049—children un-

der eighteen years of aire have been
killed or injured in the United States

while trespassing on Railroad prop-

erty. Prevent your child from being

added to this number.

Teach the Children. N'ol to walk

on railroad tracks. Not to play in

railroad yards oi about stations. Not
to cross a railroad track without lirst

looking in both directions. Not to

throw stom s at train-. This thought-

lessness frequently results in life long

injury to innocent people.

Last Thursday evening Superinten-

dent Herron addressed the Teachers'

and Parents' Association of Newbury-
port on the topic "Are our public

schools a failu re '.'

"

Parents' day in the Rumford School

last Friday afternoon was very suc-

cessful. The rooms were full of visi-

tors who expressed themselves as de-

lighted with the work done by the

pupils.

On Wednesday morning of last week
Mr. Edward S. Foster took Mr. Wil-

liam Ei Orr, Deputy Commissioner of

Education, Mr. Charles E. Barrett and

Superintendent Herron on a general

tour of inspection of our schools. In

the forenoon they saw classes in every

building except the Gifford and High-

land. Visits of this kind are instruc-

tive for the visitors and stimulating

to teachers and pupils. The example
set by Mr. Foster may well be fol-

lowed. Superintendent Herron will he

glad to arrange trips as desired.

Washington's Birthday exercises

in the Washington School on Friday

afternoon were somewhat more elabo-

rate than usual and were attended by

a large number of parents.

The sixth grade room at the Prince

taught by Miss Elizabeth Cullen, has

been fitted by the Civics Committee

of the Fortnightly as a semi-open air

room. Each window has been pro-

vided with a screen covered with thin

I muslin. This can he placed at the

!
top or bottom of the window and w ith

the regular sash lowered or raised

permits a liberal supply of fresh air

without drafts, and without greatly

lowering the temperature of the room.

The results obtained in this room, the

open air room and the room with the

ordinary ventilation in the Prince

Building will be carefully studied.

The pupils in all three rooms will be

riven the same physical tests two or

three times a year.

than usual, and all other sources of

town income. As the ruling rate for

. money was much higher at that time

i than usual, the shortest maturity was

taken to les-en the interest ar.d allow

I loans on the 1915 taxes. The possible

calling of an earlier town meeting

wa< also considered. As it has proved,

the war is still on, taxes were paid

in the same proportion as in previous

years, but as the levy was larger,

larger amounts were due on December
.'list. The Treasurer has to have the

approval of the Selectmen on the issu-

ance of notes and bonds, and they have

in all cases given the matter careful

consideration.

George H. Eustis,

Town Treasurer.

February 23, 1915.

George W. Bfanchard & Co,

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 WaterfieM Road

1 elephone
i 28
/ 17

"AIR-O-PLAYERS."

last issue as to a woman on the
School Committee. I shall soon ad-
vocate in town meeting this question.
If Mr. Currier would tell the people

'about his taking nomination papers
Pleasing Concert at Calumet Club from the Town Clerk, an illegal act

Tuesday Evening. after said papers were filed, instead

I

of w hat I have not done, of which he
The regular February ladies' night is s" fond of doing and knows so little

at the Calumet Club was supplement- about, but this is too much to expect

ed this month by a concert last Tues- from him. "He needs Billy Sunday."

day evening by the "Air-o-Players," i Whitfield Tuck,

a musical organization of three ar-

tists presented by the National Piano

Company. The artists included Miss

Hazel Trueman, violin; Mr. Arthur
Hackett, tenor, and Mr. Arthur Wat-
son, piano-pianist.

A program of twelve selections was
rendered by the artists which gave
much pleasure to the large and ap-

preciative audience. The BriggS

Air-o-player was used for several

numbers and for the accompaniment
to the several solos.

The hall was attractively decorated

for the affair, and refreshments fol-

lowed the conclusion of the program.

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE TOWN
TREASURER.

INSPECTION! MAKES OR MARS
the Charat'ter of Laundry Service—Unless It is Watchful and Thor-

ough the Quality of the Output Cannot he Maintained

bvery collar, shirt, sheet or towel sent to this laundry is re-

turned to yuii only after an export inspector is satisfied

with its appearance. Otherwise it "goes back," as the phrase
for re-laundering is.

In some mechanical industries inspection is carried down u>

variations of one ten-thousandth of an inch. VVe aim to be
just as accurate as that in our way, which is the smooth,
uniform quality way.

Fditor of the Star:—

-

There are three candidates for town
treasurer. The responsibility of the !

town treasurer is greater than that :
» "C Winchester Laundry Company.

of any other town officer. He is pre-

Come In And Inspect Our Inspectorial System We Think It Efficient.

Tel. Win. 390

BIDS FOR TOWN HONDS.

For the l loon Surface I Irainage

and 7,000 Highland Playground Bonds
making a total of 21,000, were bid

|

today for the entire lot

:

\V. L. Raymond cv Co 100.01

! Ceo. A. Fernald & Co 100.51

i
Winchester Trust Co TO0.534

: K. H. Rollins & Son 100.528

N. W. Harris & Co
Curtis & Sanger

Biake Brothers

P. N. Chandler & Co

R, L, Day & Co
Millet, Roe & Hagen
K. M. Famsworth & Co 100.38

Old Colony Trust Co 100.49

Adams & Co 100.327

Morrill, Oldham & Co 100.r>79

The award was made to W. L. Ray-
mond iv. Co. for the entire lot at

100.61. This is on a .".7:1 basis.

C. H. Eustis, Treasurer

Town of Winchester.

February 23, 1915.

ACCEPTS WITH
GREAT PLEASURE

eminently the town's trustee. He has
under his control at certain periods

of the year several hundred thousand
dollars of the town's money at one
time. I understand he has at the
present time on deposit something
over one hundred and forty thousand
dollars. His bond to the town is only
twenty thousand dollars.

"None of the candidates for this office

are men of considerable financial re-

sponsibility; so that the paramount
consideration U that the successful

candidate shall be above suspicion.

His business history and affiliations

should not be doubted so far as in-

tegrity is concerned. The clerical side

of the office is of secondary import-
ance; the fiduciary side is of primary
importance.

I have no personal acquaintance
with any of the candidate.-; and so

far as I know at the- time all three

10.591
can(h'dates may satisfy the fore-

going conditions. But it is the duty
of the voter, if he does not already
know, to inquire before casting his

ballot; for in the relatively small num-
ber of voters in this town it is quite

' possible if a light vote should be cast

and the contest keen between any two

;

of the candidates that the least re-

! sponsible might find a sufficient num-
ber of thoughtless voters to elect him;
and that would be serious indeed.

Lionel Norman.

SWAN TON STREET MARKET
MICH GRADE FOOD PRODUCTS

60 Swanton Street Tel. I 035-W 1

»

I

100.33

100.0M3

100.20

100.313

100.03

Editor of the Star:—
I accept with great pleasure Mr.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Ma nager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J
deolS.6 »

MKTCAI.F'S COMET BACK AGAIN,
SAYS HARVARD.

Craughwell's proposition, and call the j

MIss Leavitt Locates H on Photographi

honors even, but I do not think it is

(juite fair for him to make such a

sacrifice on his part to me. I feel

quite sure if this was a question be-

tween Mr. Craughwell and myself, I

would gladly retire at once, leaving

the fields and crops to him, but this

is simply a question of law. The
statutes distinctly state who should

derive the benefits. The Owl still

holds his reputation for his silence,

but we should never forget that na-

tional bird of prey, called the "Ameri-
can Eagle."

J. F. Kennedy.

.Made With lli-ineh Telescope.

Metcalf'areappearance of

i
comet, discovered in 1906 by Rev. Joel

j

H. Metcalf of the Unitarian fhurch,
was announced at the Harvard College

observatory. The comet was found by

Another "Hopeless Case"
Hi Astonished the Doctors— Recovers

Without Operation— Used Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. James Lettice.of Canajohario, N.Y.,
writes:

TUCKER—SHARON.

174 Ma/o St. Wlnchcste,

TELEPHONE 217

1940 o\ VOTING LIST.

The corrected voting list for the

enmine; March election, including the

new registrations and name- dropped

for various reason.-, contains 1940

names.

The women's list has 213 names.

Of this number about '_'"> usually turn

out to vote.

All kinds of fountain pens repaired

at Wilson thr Stationer's.

Miss Mabel Eleanor Sharon, daugh-
ter of Mrs. John S. Sharon, and Mr.

Wilbur True Tucker of Belfast, Me.,

were quietly united in marriage at

the home of the bride's mother on

Main street last Friday afternoon at

2.30 by Rev. Joel II. Metcalf of the

Unitarian Church. The ceremony was
private and attended only by the im-

mediate families. The couple were
unattended.

The bride is well known through her

connection with the Star office, where

she has been bookkeeper for the past

seven years. The couple will make
•heir home in Belfast, Me,, where Mr.

Tucker is in charge of a large print-

ing plant.

The
"Some y*»r« ago I wu attacked wiih fearful pain*

,j my liack and ude. I couiii not Control my Kid-
nor. a! al!, ai.it whut came frnm tliPin wan nitirm.i

• j tiiiiod. I w»» in a terniiic Hate andauffercd
Interne!/. A prominent pbyaiclan of Albany, N.Y.,
.'.ecided that an c|ier»tiiin Wai all that would enve
mr. 1 dreaded thnt and commenced to take l>r

Miss H. S. Leavitt on photographs ft*J£S^!^W^ £fl£
made at the observatory with the 16- 1 bo"le«.the flow from th« bladder waamach cleaner,

.»».,.., ,,. r
tbepain a'opped, 1 ««. ea?ed from tiie luneon'a

inch Metcalf telescope. Miss Leavitt knireandamnow welL"

was aided in her search by the

ephemeris of the comet's probable

course around the sun computed by

Bianchi, an Italian astronomer.

The observatory bulletin gives the

exact positions (Epoch 1875) of the

comet as follows:

Feb. 9.683 Greenwich Mean Time:

Riirht Ascension, 8 hours 2ti minutes

36.2 seconds. Declination, minus 1

degree, •".<> minutes, 41 seconds.

Feb. 9.759 Greenwich Mean Time:

Right Ascension, 8 hours, 28 minutes,
"::.."> seconds. Declination, minus l

degree, "<> minutes, 19 seconds.

The above lrtt-r wns written in 1000.
To prove that the Ix-nefit bo obtained from
l>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was j»t.

i
inonent, read what bo s»ys iu a recent let.

tcr (.in 1912):
"I ameDjnyins the h»«t of h<-»1'h. Pr. Kcnrr.lr'i

Favorite Kemcuy cur«t me ptinunrntly. 1 ha i
tnewered many letter! aak.u£ ai»out it. 1 tuml
k rji i. n praialng it.''

Dr. Kennedy'! Favcrit-' Remedy hna h nl

B< nr!y M yearn of inr-nt success in Kidney,

;

Livi-r and Blood disorders. Nota "patent"
medicine, but a physician'* prescription,

prepared fur universal use,, write to-dny
to lir. David Kennedy Co., Rondotit.N V ,

for a free trial ln>ttleund booklet of valua-
ble medical advice. Large LoUlwayU Uj
40.00U druggists. *

IMPERIALGMNUmI
Yoo&Jbr the Nursit^Mother
Imtmwi the quntlt*

land quality of h< r nilik
land fflTM In-nirth to
I i-u u. atraUoiDorar
| inc.

for tfie BABY
Imperial Oraanai la t ha
rood that giree bard.

I Arm n.-nh, rood boj
land rlrh, r«T blood,
I s.ml tor Free Ham* i

Iploand 44-p, bonk,
"The Cere of Ba- n?f ff

Iblee." In. lode the
Inames of 3 friends
I with babiea and n,

j Cnte Ra« IH»U will

'

I
be sent y<m.

jotm cam.™ * sons.
Deek Da, 1*3 Water St. New Tork

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
We- ley f . Ewell, Prop.

Florist
'II II OW F. K S . POI I ED I'l ANTS
Special Attention 10 Funeral Dcmrim

Telephone ' Innncctlon

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
>

i
tn.tr

7» EXPERIENCE

f

If Mothers Only Knew.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders d<r

hildren relieve Feverish ness, Head-
line, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-

rders. move and regulate the Bowela
ml destroy worms. They break up
ol Is in :!! hours*. Used by mothers
or 2fi years. All Druirirists, 25c. Sam-

Editor of the Star:

—

I desire to thank Prof. Currier for

his extremely courteous letter in your

Notary Public

Justice tie Peace
Roy. N. V.

tehUMt

Height Breathing.

No one can breathe at a greater
height than seven miles.

THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

TrtADE Marks
Design*

Copyrights Ac.
Anv.nP "A'i'lInK a nkMHi nn.1 rfwi^nnMon mar

qui * ai '*ertalti <..ir ntntili n fr*-ij wfiot:,*»r an
Invention it prohsnly patentable. * nmmentea.
tlonsiitn Ityentindeiiflid. HANDBOOK on I'lt'Mi
let ' fr.-*». i ilrient pvw.cr for eettniiR !

itfpi't*.

I'ntwits Tiiin-n tirpiiwh Miinn A Oj. rm.elTt
tp*. ill tioff*, without c li»iy«t. in thu

Scientific American.
A hunflRorrtClf 1!ln«trn»«*'l Wf»t»kfy. I »ry«-t nr.
rnlatloti r»f anr nr«»nnfl<- journal. T**rmn, f l

roar; U*nt month*, ft brail nf!w*/i*»#iiRr*.

MUNN&Co."'b— • New York
hrain-h Oftli !. 1 - '

. Waahloitton, I>. U
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HFLI HKKAT1VK ASM MUI.V

The r"K )lar meeting of the Delib-

erative Assembly was hHd on Tues_
day evening In the Assembly Hall at

the High School. There waa a fair

attendance. The meeting held con-

dderable Interest for Ita two discus-

sion h, one by Chairman George T.

Davidson of the Board of Selectmen
and the other by Mr. Flavel shurt-
ie fr.

Selectman Davidson spol;o on tho
mritt'-r 'if extending pay to members
of tiii' Board, a Bubject which lias re-

ceived consideration from the citi-

MOTOR PUMP va. TRA( TOR.

The Former More Efficient and Re-

quins It » : r Ml n.

Editor of the Star:—

Under Arti le ~, of the warrant
• for the ant ual town meeting, 'here

is recomme: ded the appropriation of

$4500 for the purchase of a tractor

I

to be attached to the present steim e 1-

' gine.

Last March a committee, of which

the present fire department committee

of the Hoard of Selectmen were mem-
bers, was appointed to consid r the

question of a tractor for the engine.

At a June meeting this Committee
reported 4 to 1 in favor of a tractor.

The question of efficiency at a fire

'a: between the tractor-drawn enpine

a id the motor pump does not call foi

i any lengthy argument. Both type-
;

,
are sufficiently efficient. In my
opinion, the motor pump is fully the

SE1 K TM EN'S MEETING. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

February 23, 1915.

The Boa: J met at 7.30 p. in., all

nrer ent.

Th-' Town Treasurer reported hav-

ie jual as regards reliability while it
received papers relating to claim

Mrs. Walter S
to her home by illness

On Su: day afternoon Francis Mal-

jreri t'a\ e an illustrated lecture in the

High School Assembly Hall before the

lens at various times. His opinion .

in favor of paying the members Wlter being the dissenting memwa
a salary, and be supported liis views
by Illustrating the cost to the indivi-

dual during his term of office, His
talk was Interesting as showing
many limb's now thoroughly under-
stood bj the average citizen. In the
discussion which followed Town
Counsel Charles F. Dutch expressed
an opinion on th<- advisability of

paying an expense salary. The meet,
lnt; voted that president E lward S.

Foster appoint a committee of three

to Investigate regarding the advisa-

bility of advocating a salary for the

board and also regarding the size of

the board

ber and recommending a motor pump.

The matter was referred to the next I

annual town meeting. Last month I

telephoned the Chairman of the Board
I

of Selectmen, stating I wanted to lie
|

sure there would be an article in the :

warrant authorizing the purchase of

a motor pump and that I would, if

necessary, ask to have one inserted

and advocate it before the Finance

Committee. The Chairman replied

that the Board of Selectmen intended

to insert such an article and would

recommend to the Finance Committee

ha; the advantage in speed, quickness

in obtaining the maximum pressure

i and maintaining same, length of lif>

i atid cost of upkeep. The reliability

i and efficiency of the motor pump has

! been thoroughly tested at large (ires
:

in Weymouth, Salem, Chelsea, Maid n

! and other nearby places.

I would call the voters' attention to
' the report of the Committee appointed

|
last March which is primed in the

town report (pages 48 to 50) of this

..car. In May, 11*14, I sent a letter

to various fire chiefs in nearby cities

if the City of Boston against the Town
if Winchester which lie had at once

forwarded to the Town Counsel. Re-
ferred to Mr. Sanborn for report.

A Utter was received from Dr.

William Buckley, Inspector of Ani-

mals, stating that be had heard that

there was to be a decided effort made
at the coming town meeting to have

the watering troughs of the town re-

opened; that it w;..s not a hobby of

his to oppose such action., I>ut as in

;.he past he had done so and given

his reasons for so doing be wished

I tab idents. Mr. Mai are ri is of

the North End Union, Boston. He
took for his subject Home, and illus-

, trated it with many handsome slides.

In the Dartmouth-Pennsylvania bas-

ketball game at Philadelphia Satur-

day Kenneth Grant of Norwood street

played left guard for Dartmouth. His

Mrs. Mott A. Cummings is visiting
friends at Clairemont, N. H.

Taylor is confined Mr Preston Pond left this week
for a visit to California uiU the Ex.
position.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde,
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn and daughter,
Miss Helen, and Miss McDonald, re-
turned Thursday from Ntw Hamp-
shire, where they had been enjoying
the v» inter sports.

Mr. Alfred S. Higgins is on a trip

to New York, Mr, Marcus B. May
is also in the same city.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Suter have
joined Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. I'nder-
wood at Chaudier, Arizona, and tho

college was defeated by a foul in the party are on their way to the Pacific

la.st minute of play. Coast, where they will remain several
months.

Mr. William Goddu has been in

Hartford, Conn., this week on a
business trip.

and towns, describing Plan 1, the to state that he was still of the same

ti actor, and Plan 2, the motor pump. ' mind; that with his know ledge of the

DEATH OF MRS.
WILBUR W. WOOD

11 answers

contagiousness of glanders he deemed
t a great evil to re-open the watering

11 advocated Plan 2 and I troughs, as he considered they con-

as outlined in the above mentionei

report, and asked their opinion. <>

Mr. Flavel Shurtleff rave a very

Interesting talk upon the matter of :

the purchase of a motor pump. My
town planning. Mr Shurtleff is a

|

reply was, -Then there is no need of

candidate as a member of the new i my doing anything. Is that right?"
planning board to be elected at the

to which the Chairman answered
Marc h meeting. He has made the
Bubject a study and li is talk was re-

markably interesting. Without going
Into any exhaustive details he out-
lined Hie purpose of such a board, its

duties and limitations, and illus-

trate I some of his points by possible

local Instances. His talk received

much attention from bis hearers.

The organization will probably
hold its nexl meeting in March.

IF VC'HERS' Six I A I..

On Wednesday evening the members
of the Winchester Teachers' Club met
in the High School Assembly Hall
for a social evening. The affair wa-
in the nature <d' a "v. lute e

party, and was thorough!
by all present.
The first number on the eveni

program was "Miss Prim's Kino

•lephant"
enjoyed

"Yes." since January the Fire De-

partment Committee of the Board of

Selectmen have apparently changed

their mind, and as my knowledge of

change came after the warrant was

closed and the Finance Committee had

made its finding, I was unable to pre-

sent the case for the motor pump
to the Finance Committee

A- it is absolutely necessary to

motorize the apparatus for th

fire house, and as the Finance Com-
mittee had before it only the recom-

mendation of the Board of Selectmen

for a tractor, the Finance Committee

could only endorse that recommenda-

year there had been very few cases I

of glanders come under his observa-

Plan 1, but of these last three, one stituted one of the greatest sources

admitted no experience with motor |
of contagion; that within the past

apparatus, one would advocate' a

motor pump if we had no engine, and

one only was unqualifiedly in favor i tion, and it was in his opinion due

of a tractor. Former Commissioner to the fact that there had been so

Cole and Chief Mullen of the Boston many watering troughs closed and
very little good that might
re-opening the troughs would

Among the pupils who took part in

the February piano recital ol* Mrs.

Annie S. Lewi- last Saturday after-

noon were Roger Haven, John Drisko,

Ruth Peterson, Carolyn Dodge, Ariel

Carpenter, Doris Bean, Girvan Skil-

, lings. Franklin Haven, Evelyn Patter-
Jane AUen ^ Qf

son, Dorothy Riddle, Evelyn Carlburg, bur w . Wood, died after a llnger-

|

Eugenia Crawford, Anna Matson,
|ng illness, at Ligonler, Indiana, on

I

Ralph Hammond and Esther Mc- Feb. 14, Mrs. Wood was a direct

Carthy descendant ol Ira Allen, brother of

Ethan Allen, both famous Revolu-
tionary heroes. She is survived by
ber husband and daughter Kuther-

that tluDepartment have expressed them-

selves as in favor of a motor pump
for this town.

In my opinion, and apparently in
;

that would ensue.

come o

be as nothing compared with the harm

Mrs. Mary S. Hawley has been con-

fined to her home with illness for the

past fortnight. She is now con-

valescing.

All persons interested are invited to

attend the lecture next Sunday after-

noon at :i.:i() in Lyceum Hall, Woburn,
|
by Col. Win, E. Fell, under the aus-

pices of the First Church of Christ,

Scientist, of Woburn. See adv. in

another column.

the opinion of the Board of Selectmen,

the equipping of the engine with a

tractor is in the nature of a make

shift to overcome difficulties arising

from conditions not caused by the

lire department. In equipping the de-

partment which is now on a solid

basis, the town should follow a plan

which takes into consideration the fu-

ture and should not be diverted from

new ;
that plan by any temporary saving

at the expense of efficiency and future

maintenance charges.

E. K. Jewett.

A petition was received or grano-

lithic sidewalks to be laid on Everett

avenue abutting the premises of Mrs.

Irving Palmer, Charles A, Burnham,
Douglas N. Graves, Henry C. Metcalf

and A. A. Kidder and referred to the

1915 Board.

Adjourned at 8.35 p, m.

Fiank R. Mi ile*-.

Clerk of Selectmen.

lne K., and two brothers, William E.

and Charles H. Stevens of Waltham,
Mass.

Funeral services were held at her

late home, at 2 p, m. on Feb. IT.

Rev. C. L. De How officiating. Tho
interment was at Oak Park ceme-

tery.

Mr. Wood and family formerly
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Winship hived for some years at 12 Wild

of Warren street are the parents of

twin daughters, born this week J

wood street, in this town.

TtiW N IMPROV EMENTS.

i.'i

ton
,-hich owi

M:

garten,
tea -b. i

Misses Louise Tavlor, Marv Barr,
Dota Brown, Ruth Hill, Violetta
Dodge, /ana Prescoll, Dorothy Aver,
Elizabeth Cullen, Edna Hawcs, May
Phillip . Florn Jepson, Agnes Cullen,
Messrs. S. I

-'. Heine, E, E, Thomp-
son, I', firanl and W. B. Harmon.
The parts wt re all well taken a;:d the
various sum' and games were re-

peatedh i i 'cd.

The swroi d
meet con i ti

5, E. Thornm
5 Miss Edm
iH e number

it effect.

exchange of "white elephants"
dlowed. A each "white elephant"

..-as well wrapped in paper, great
merriment was caused when the con-
tents of the packages were disclosed.

Dainty ices and cakes were served
by the following members of the
February Committee, to whom much
credit is due for the success of the
evening's entertainment: Miss Mercy
Davis, chairman, Louise Taylor, /.ana
Prescott, Dorothy Aver, Gertrude
Howard and Ralph DeLano.

ait ol the enterti

of readings
n and vocal selections
M. Hubley. Both of
wire given with ex-

I

In January the Board of Selectmen

intended to recommend a motor pump
land I understand the recent change

..a- caused not by a consideration of

I

the question on its merits, but by a

de-ire t>> reduce the appropriations to

Le asked for, fearing the tax rate

would be excessive, and this conten-

tion i- borne out by the town report

in which the Selectmen (page 72)

;,• d the Chief of the fire department

(pave 123) recommend the purchase

of a motor pump. Sympathizing wkh

The various town improvenv

have been at their lowest stage since

their commencement during the past

NEW VOTERS.

i'aki an\\ omt ii B< ginning to

lerest.

In-

two weeks. Th< d of last week

and the wet weather following caused

a complete cessation of the work on

Ihe bridges, although the warm
weather has done much towards af-

fording an opportunity for an early

resumption, and as soon as the frost

permits this work will be taken up

again.

The Fire and Police Building is

plastered and has its roof slated and

Many new names of ivomen voters
have been added to the voting list,

u hit h n; nst i e an indie ition t hat t he
won en are beglniug to take an In-

terest. Sow If only C'.o-e whoso
names are on tho voting list come out
hi ! \ ote it w III be an inov ition over
past years. Following is the list of
new nan es a Ide 1 inclu .inn m< n
and women;

Mar-to

II

Walter 11., I Pond st.

9 I-

F. ; b

I

II

Frederick
Mtclnu'l,

Sdw, (J„ I

BAPTIST NEW S.

the desire to keep the tax rale about
. , , '

.
, coppered, the work ol washing down

what it has beer, in recent yens, it

yet seems to me that the necessary

saving could be made in some other

department, where the result would

not be so serious.

I think it is safe to say that all

Committees which have considered

the question of the proper equipment

for the fire department are unanimous

in agreeing that the department

should contain a reserve piece of ap-

paratus; a combination hose and

chemical. Today there is no reserve.

The purchase of a tractor for the

the outside preparatory to removing

the staging was commenced this week,

and the work of installing the new

cells in the jail room is well along,

it. being anticipated that they will

be ready for the plumbing this week.

The Star Building is ready for the

inside finish, which will be started on

Monday. The plastering is completed

and the lass in place, and the second

flooring all down ready for the top

floors of maple, which will be laid at

once.

Conn < II

i Donahu
: Donahu

1
1 In all

: Eason, Robert H., Si
' Ea ion, Wallace II.,

•

i lodges, Benj. It.. ;!

Hitnnewell, N. F., I

Kane, John W'.. 39 I

j
LaWSOll, Then 'ere W..
Longfield, I lenry M .

Mitsselman, Oordan E

1 St.

Mi Idlesex st.

Mystic av.

. 62 Nelson st.

Illglilan I av.

Fine I Irove pl<

.

608 Main st.

i0£ Main st

.

Myrtle ter,

Raven 'ft rd.

Main st.

. 296 Wash. st.

I Nelson st.

1 2 Mati'r rd.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Woburn, Mass.

announces a

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

to be delivered by

COLONEL WILLIAM E. FELL
Mcmbci el the Board >( I ectureship <>t d" Mother

( .tunc:, ihe I cm < bun h o( » hi i»t,

Si i. in i.i . Hits,, ,n

Lyceum Hall, Woburn, Sunday after

noon, Feb. 28, at 3.30 o'clock
in

JUSTICE OF HE PEACE NOTARY PUBLIC

Park, Kenneth I; . 2 Maple rd.

Perkins, Clarence M . 9!i Cross st.

N'ichols, Lawrence l>.. To Nelson st.

Nolan. Thomas, 9 Hancock st.

I'Connell, .lohn, 850 Main st.

Rohrman, II W'ray, 80 High'nd av,

Trott, Edgar P., 53 Cutting st.

Cpton, Edgar w., 552 Cutting st.

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
Insurance

Agent for Aetna Life Insurance Company, 1 ha AeTUG
Accident and Liability Company, The

Automobile Insurance Co.

See the new Combination Pol cy coverin? Fire, Theft, Liability,

Coliision and Property Damage

. . , , , ;

engine will gi\e no reserve; the pur-
Ihe Swedish service m the Chapel

ch of ,„„„„. wi „ ive
last Sunday afternoon was well at- 1

, . , „, ,
. .

tended and' most helpful. A similar desired reserve, ro obtain the reserve

service will be held next Sunday at
|
after equipping the engine with a

HASKKTBALL liiis— itii;

On Tuesday afternoon th
'

If* 1 7 easily defeated the

4 p. in., conducted by Rev. A. Manuel
of Boston.

The large and enthusiastic Student
Volunteer Hand of the Gordon Bible
Institute of Huston will be present
and speak at the six o'clock service
next Sunday. This will be an ex-
ceptionally interesting event.

The pastor was one of the Boston
company who went down to Philadel-
phia to invite Billy Sunday to come
to Boston. Thus the subject on Sun-
day morning will he. "Impressions of
Billy Sunday, or The Twentieth Cen-
tury John the Baptist."

A large company of ladies from the
various chinches met in the Chapel
on Friday afternoon and did a great
amount of work for the hospitals of
Northern Fiance. They meet again
this afternoon to complete the work.
The fellowship of the gathering was
also most delightful.

tractor would call for the purchase

of a motor hose wagon at a cost of

about $5000, or $1500 more than the

class of

class of

1918, making two victories for 1 9 1 T

over li'ls. Miss Mildred Gurney
scored 13 out of 19 points for 1917,

while Miss Armstrong and Miss

difference between the cost of a motor Soutter played well lor 1918, The
lineup is as follows:

IH I 7

('. Mcintosh, c

<;. Jones, If

M. Gurney, rf

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA.

pump and a tractor.

It requires three men, one of whom
could be used elsewhere part of the

time, to run the tractor-equipped en-

gine; the motor pump can be run by M. Harrold, rb

one man, and in addition, with the M. Bowman. 11,

motor pump you save the man re-

quired under the tractor plan to drive

the third hose wagon. The tractor

plan calls for three power plant-,

while the motor pump does the same
work with one. It is inevitable that

the proper equipment for the depart-

ment under the tractor plan is more

expensive in the tirst cost, more ex-

trusive to maintain, and more ex-

;

pensive in the rewired personnel, for
their with a given number of men the effi-

ciency is impaired by reason of the

1 01 S

c. I). Reynolds
lb. N. W arner

rb. M . Muir
rf, E. Soutter

If, E. Armstrong
Goals from floor M, Gurney 6,

Jones :;, Soutter. Goals from fouls

Gurney, Soutter, Armstrong -

Referee l> Bowman. Time, 1

minute periods,

SARGENT DEFEATED WINCHES-
TER GIRLS.

Next Tuesday evening, on
regular meeting night, the (laugh.
tors of Isabella will conduct a joint
Social Circle and Current Events *rreater number ol men required to mi«« Kimball, rf

meeting in Lyceum Hall. The prin- look after apparatus who might other- M{
cipal speaker on Social Service work wise be used in actual contact with
will be Mrs George H, Root of this , h „ ,,,,, The wvi of a sma„
town who is prominently identified
with the North Knd I'nion Settle-

amount this year, at the sacrifice of

nient House. Boston, Other people efficiency and maintenance charges,

who are Interested in this question is poor economy.
will be present. The Daughters of Horse-drawn steam engines are con-
Isabella hope to correlate, in the strUcted for a moderate speed. When
near future, with the splendid work , ,

'

in Social Service which is already motors a,'° attached, the increased

speed tends to a rapid depreciation

The girls' basketball team of the

High School received a bad defeat at

the hands of the Sargent Girls on

Saturday afternoon, the visitors win-

ning bv a score of 49 to 12. Miss
Reynolds excelled for Winchester.

The summary:
-• VRGI NT SCHOOL. W. II R. '

:
Mi I S.

lb. Miss Murphy
lli. Miss Ayi i

Miner. If rb, Mian Willi

Miss Dnty, c •'• Mis» Gurni"\

Miss It llwuy, rb If, Mills Kvtidnll

Miss l ittle. Hi rf. Miss Reynolds
Mis- Reed. ll>

So.iv. Sariftnt 49, Winchester 12. Gonls
from floor, Miss Kimball t t. Miss Miner ».

Miss Reynold* .1. Miss Kendall. Gonla frem
foils. Miss Miner :t. Miss Reynold* 2. Miss
Kendnll *- Referee, M.ss Campbell Umpire,
Miss Lewis. Sc rer. Mis* Kerrison. Timer
Miss McKwen. Time, 15m. period*.

being carried on here in Winches-
ter an 1 it Is with tbis end in view-

that they have arranged this meet-
ing. Admission is limited to mem. 1

bers of the Court, each of whom
may Invite a guest. Refreshments
will be served.

The Charitable Committee, which
lias charge of this meeting, consists

of Mrs. Eugenie Davidron, Mrs.
Minnie Noonan, Mrs. Sara Barrett,
Mrs. Anna M. Nally. Miss Elizabeth
T. Cullen.

Mr. Alexander McKenzie, driver of

the American Express wagon which
overturned in the square last Friday,
has been confined to the house since

the accident. Mr. McKenzie pluckily

picked himself up after being thrown
out when his wagon was overturned
by Taylor's auto truck and took care

of the scattered contents of his team. 1

but after reaching his home ami hav-

ing the had cut on his head attended

to he found that he was badly bruised

lUso, having a sprained back.

of the steam pump machinery, with

a resulting short life. Those advo-

cating a tractor admit that the ar-

rangeme tit would be only temporary

191.'— 1916.

On Tuesdav afternoon the Senior
girls defeated the Junior girls by the
score of 15 to 14 in a very close game.
Both teams played well. The Seniors
will play the class of 1917 next week

\yer. Rebecca A . 120 Cambridge st.

Barstow, Gertrude K . I v M. v. pk.

Hernard, l.ouise V. 1 Curtis st.

Corey. Pauline G.. 232 M V. P'kw'y
Corey, Rosa C. 2::2 M. V. Parkway
cullen. Hattie W., 1 0:1 Highland av.

Eastwlck, Helle M. H.. l N'rw' I si.

Fish, Janet G., 2 Curtis st.

Fisher. Emma A , 12 Dlx
Gendron, Florence A . 22 Calumet rd

Gleason, Ethel A.. 10 Edgehtll rd.

Gleason, M . Ella V.. 10 Edgehill rd.

Goodwin, Julia A .
'.1 Sanborn

Gould, Ellen M., 1
-' Mt. Pleasant

Guernsey, Susie l(.. 1(3 Hillside av.

Outterson, Constance H.. 24 Rangeley
Gutterson, Hildeg'de, :it Rangeley
Jones. Sarah K.. 28 Harvard st.

Kelley. Mary W . is Fletcher

Klbbe, Agnes A., :i7 Myrtle st.

Klyce, Etheldrada l». H., 1 2 Hi'd fer

Koch, Carol> n s . 7 Cottage av.

l ewis. Adeline E., 7". Church st

I Ivingstone, G. A. 20 Stevens st.

MacOonald, Hazel H., Glen rd.

May, Gertrude J.. 1 9 Sheffield

Metcalf, Mary J., 3 1 Shefflel I rd.

Milward, Marion c . 1 Foxcrort rd.

Muir. Edith, 2:: Lloyd st.

Muir. Robena, 1 Lloy 1 st.

Vowman, Mabel n., ;i Cliff

Purington, Annette s.. Everett a\

Redfern, Marion T„ 2 Summit av.

Richardson, Cella B., 22 Chester st.

Rohrman, R. 1.. M., SO Hiehland av.

Rowe, Alice C, 2,0 Vino s t.

Seagrave, Emma P., 10 Alben ^.

Sherman, Alma II.. 1 1 Everett av.

-tmall, Esther lb, t" M. V. Parkway
Snyler. Anne T.. 350 Highland av.

Stevens, Kate (!.. 2 Ravonseroft I'd.

Symmes, Adelaide IV, 2>2 Main st. I

Thompson, Emma C . 109 IliK'nd av.

Twombly, Alice F . 81 Wlldwood st 1

Twombly. Eliza W., M Wildwood st.

vValt, Mary G.. 28 Symmes rd.

Worcester. Helen P., 1 cottage av.

Wright, Charlotte, 27 Lloyd st.

Wright, Dorothy, 37 Lloyd
Voting, Lucy F.. Central st.

SELLER'S MARKET
Leg and Loin of Lamb
Fresh Pork to Roast ....
Smoked, Corned and Fresh Shoulders

(irape Fruit

Oranges

V)c lb

I4c lb

12 1-2 lb

(» for 25c

25c dozen

171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL 198

CAPONS
FAT, JUICY. TENDER, DELICIOUS

Just the thing fcr ycur Sunday
dinner, or when you want some
thing exception?lly pcod that

you know will please your guest.

By Parcel Post direct to your

door Telephone Woburn 57.

O. T. CURTIS
10 Winter Street Box 503 M, Woburn

j Oi."J HI

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardin,

AND EXPRESS.
uniHit Hk\ tint Straw Fur gala.

TuMcn ami i/hmm To l.«t for allocoMtoni

KELLEY & HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Pirectori

Office. 13 PAKK STREET
«•> Telephon* Connection

OUR FLOWERSARE
A PLEASURE

for they are the best that can be grown,
and the cheapest for first-class goods.

When In want of Mowers for any occa-

sion, call

ARNOLD the FLORIST

and that in a few years it would be for the ehampionshin of the school,

necessary to purchase a motor pump, The line-up is as follows:

Rofere, Miss Brown. Timer, M. Il»»man.
Poorer, M. Kendall. Score, 15 to 11. Time,
12m. periods. (Lials from fl>»T. M Vrfriarc S.

, , ,
.

,
,

10*6 1815.
at which time there would be a tractor m Adrinnce, If rb. K. Cutting

to durose of at a probable !,.ss. i :i *;£;&ZZ
the meantime, the department would M lymmw, rb If. I. l«rd
. ... ... . P. Garland, lb rf. H. Metcalf
be either without reserve or run at

unnecessary cost. One can readily

realize that if the desire for a moder-

ate tax rate is obtained at the ex-

pense of the fire department equip-

ment, the result will be detrimental

to the department, not only this y?ar

but for several years, while the

amount proposed to be saved can be

TEACHERS QUALIFIED.

IS. PTVTJMSORr
FINE SHOE RE PAIt INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Ser d a petal £nd I anJ be convinced First-class service

will cail rrd Ctliwr. A.l Shces an d an up-to-date store. Tel 261-W
Repair* d Shifted Fiec

Smith 3. I. I..ird :i. R. Metcalf 4.

from f.mls. R. Metcalf, Adriance J
Goals

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby (riven that such
pictures which have been left with
us for framinsr, havinp: been completed
and ready previous to September 1,

taken from some other department 1!»14, will be sold unless called for

where the detriment will be less or on or b^ f(ire March 1st.

loss will be only temporary
February 10, blG?"

On Wednesday afternoon the teach-

er-: of the public schools who are

participating in the bowline tourna-

ment at the Calumet Club rolled their

'.ualifvintr round for the lovinir cup

presented by the Club for a I>ar-

vitiian prize. The .-cores resulted as

follows:
Miss Brown 695

Miss Dodsre 683
Miss Sanliorn <?51

Miss E. Cullen 635

Sliss Barr 624

Miss Hill 457

Miss I.vons 451

Mi-s Clement 441

Miss Woodbury 409

585 ffain Street Winchester, ¥ass
-••|.i 1 1 ,6n os

W. H. NOTES.

It U not tnn late in the sea*on to

four old or defective heatlnsr apparatus,

won't have to shiver while the work ia

ione. The Are in the new plant the same «

that It is put out in the old one.

ED WAR "IE. PARKER
BTEAM AND HOT WATEB HEATING.

Minnt.F STREET. WORTtRW

Tow.

On Thursday mornintr in Assembly
Hall Miss Annie Wyman spoke on the

subject of Deep Sea Dredfrintr and

Sounding, and Mr. William Warner
pave an interesting talk on Meat Pack- !

m
A prize for the three best Class Diamonds

Play Posters has been offered, being GiluarwarA
three dollars for the best, two for OHVerware
the second l>est, and one dollar for

the third. All posters are to be in V/. CROSBY 6" SON

Watches
Jewelry

bv March 12th.

'On Wednesday noon the boys meet
JSt. Miss v, iiiMin'ii * i".' — -— -•

. ,

the Stationer. Mr. George F. Hawley is seriously for an ^Wation of a Glee Club

It I ill at his home on Wildwood street. to be conducted by Mr. Giant.
|

480 Washington St., Boston

CASH FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER
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1 1-2 ccnls a day

will secure a Safe Deposit

your papers in the vaults

Winchester Trust Company

for

of the

The J. A, laraway Go,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
Hersey's Btore, wood part and base-

ment by March L,

10 rooms, open plumbing, Jun. 1st

tins Main m reel

.

Basement, Park slrei t

.

6 room new house by A pril 1

.

180 Forest Street.

Opp

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 7HH

Main st reet.

For Sale

House, 9 Wildwood Street, 9

rooms, modern conveniences,

with large or small lot.

Also house lots, corner VViKl-

wood and Pine. Large oak

trees. Very desirable location.

LESTER D. LANGLEY
79 Mil k STREET BOSTON

OR ARLINGTON TELEPHONE
r«t>i9,?t

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Hath,

Electric Lights and Gas

Rent $23

FOR RENT.
lias rang* aid .m- water Inner Apply to

T, C l.ampee 3 Lewis lid., Huite I. It

FOR SALE.
4 tulles from Winchester, i: room house v 1 1 It

burn iti 'i It* ii Uousi : 1 2 tulle *n m village; 2ti

HiTi*«. f-ii; hull Irti's, \»-r\ ;.''.' il trade.
$3fMH). tein p, .1, \\ I 'reamer, 2!0 Koiest street,

Wilichesti r. Tel. HUM M Jul -.-.'.i I

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

FOR SALE.
Might rem i" p ii- purchaser; 2 new

modern tfiitjrte li">i-"«, s ni.il n roon s tpU -

bllllll" Ii. Willi H HHICll 1,'cl 111 Itlll} In' ill'

sued, just near enough t'< everj'llili.g i" be,

desirable. \V >< I k around hi j nine I t -> 1 k
i'li tlie owner, Si. Klcielier street, Tel,

In IfollK N

.

I. pi !••

FOR SALE.
H., T i nereis r>Mi

Pun u . i «... .1 .

kil| \ i •! . \V

\> ihcitestet

.

Hp| i" trees; T

fs '
I i.ti. lOM n ,

'••I', lit. £31SlO.

Kurt si xtteet.
tchlCU i

h, I.c*lllgt

'llll'. |.l| -
'

.'In K I USI -In

H p ».'.-. IttDI

i
i » ..MM*! 211

• I. Win. III'U-M.

1 oi: SALE.
. ; i I -41 Ii , J* 1 1 *i illl l;lil f I

|" ii (.I'liiili li^, ml* "I fflii ;

-r.'n. Vppiv i" .1. w. i i- • -n i

.

i. w i • I,, -i. ,. i. ,. n ; i M.
! Ml II

FOR S VLE.

Mrs. Etta G. Luce, the state super-
intendent nf scientific temperance in-

struction in the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, spoke at the
Mothers' Association meeting last
week. The local union was well
represented, and after the talk ice

cream and cake were served by the
members of the union, while the mem-
bers of tlie two societies had an oppor-
tunity to meet Mrs. Luce.
The following morning, thank- to

the courtesy of Superintendent Her-
ron, .Mrs. Luce had the opportunity
of speaking to the members of the
High School in the Assembly Hall,

and later in the same hall the pupils
of the grammar school above the sixth

grade were entertained by Mrs, Luce,
Still later she spoke at the Prince
S hool
Washi

ami at. the Chapin and

M VJA* MlKYIUS.
FIRST CONG REG ATIONA L

CHURCH.
Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-

ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
I'leasant street. Telephone 15S-6.

10.30 a. m. Morning service. The
Rev. James I.. Barton. D. D., secre-
tary of the American Board, will give
an address upon "The Effect of the
European War on Christian Missions.''

12 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Union Temperance Ser-

vice in the Methodist Church.
Tuesday, 3.00 p. m. The Woman's

Foreign Auxiliary will meet with Mrs.
Charles N. Harris, 4 Hillside avenue.
Subject: "The Child in the Midst."
All women interested are cordially
invited.

Wednesday, 7.4"' p. m. Preparatory
lecture will be given by I>r. Richard-
son in view of the communion service
to be observed next Sunday morning.

Thursday, 10.00 a. m. Regular
monthly meeting of the Ladies'
Western Missionary Society in the
vestries. Luncheon at 12.30. There
will be a cake sale, the proceeds to

j
be used towards the anniversary of
the Society in June.

Thursday, 7.4"i p. m. Chorus Re-
hearsal.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Frvling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning worship at 10. HO, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "Knowing Life
at the Top."

S. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.
Residence, 51 Forest street.

! C. E. at 6, Subject: "What Will
Improve Our Prayer Meeting." Lead-
er, Mr. John A. McLean.

Evening worship at 7, with sermon
by the pastor on "Zeal Without
Knowledge."
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Subject : "The Place of Prayer in the
Life of the Soul."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "What
Is Christianity? The Kingdom of
Cod. '

12 m. Sunday School, Mr. Finne-
more, Supt.

»; p. m. Epworth League. Mr. I..

S. I loi r of Woburn, leader.
7 p. m. Union Temperance meet-

ing at the Methodist Church. Address
by the pastor.

Tuesday evening. Epworth League
social ai'.d business meeting.

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-
ing,

W. F. M. S. Hostess,
Davis, 9 Lagrange street.

Town Meeting. Let every

." l.'o'v' house \ott

iale cheap ; mut*t
»m nev mi> * airy

i - a bi|f trade
a. i, it to build

in Highland avenue for
n thin land i ik lit off;

anywa) at a low price. This
fur moune, oven if you don't
A I •

I
I > t .1. W. < reamer, -in

nur aav
Mrs. N". W.
Monday.

voter \oie "no" on tin' license ques-
tion.

\\ INCH ESTER UNITARIAN
soi |K1 1 .

Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
Lawson road. Telephone

1 1- street, Win. lost, r. fi a«,2t
P

Neostj 1". in

A pjtis at. Star

FOR SALE.
i r used. Cost Sale $10.

fe26.lt

II.

dence, 1U
563 M.

Sunday, February
vice of Worship at 10.30 a. m. Th •

Rev. Charles Wellman of Dorchester
will preach. Mr. Metcalf will preach
in his old pulpit in Taunton, Ma.-s.

W. M. GORHAM
of a.ir

FOR KENT.
T.i des'rttble tenant, Lower Bp'tr* inent hi

"» leu >t i » >•
. Kyimues et.riie ti r. 11,111-. 1 J.

era in every wa>, veiiiem in Ki e rles and
.i.'.iiii .-.ii-. high, IicmiOiv. and linel) located
Telephone Kill ,VI, 01 .1 I In pem 11 The owner.
(;ha«. K. Maxwell, 5 1: 11 meet, Winchester.

feli2fi,tl

W ANTED TO RENT.

d; Schi at 12 m.

P.v May l-t sii

iimrilei a . 1
' 'ii\ • nil-lit

Tel. \\ 111 liBI-W ,.i 11, 11I1

In 'i I !i or 10 1 •

.. Wi il|{, mt ii- ftatiou
- \ sue nfllee. Ii

WANTED.
Knffliah couple, ProUiatanta, desirea employ*

ment in Private family Wife 11s cook : man
as butler. Caimble of operating an automobile.
Last place ^ years, Personal interview desired.
Best of references. Write J. C. T., Winchester
Star. fe26.lt'

TO LET.
Tenetni nt 17 Tlioinpson n'reet,

1 ixftiril streel or IV I. 433 '2 \\ in.
Apph at '.'I

!• I'.i.tl

HOUSE TO SUB-LET.
Pnrnlsheil or partly liinlslnd Ii use, rent

ery tin iterate; 1111 Hit, Went -.i.le neat K in e-
ey, .ddress K. H. Star ottice. febt2,St

m school-.
The union is greatly indebted to

Mr. N. M. Nichols, who kindly
transported Mrs. Luce and Mrs.
Hamilton from one school to another.

The young folks seemed to enjoy the

talks' given by Mrs. Lute, who spoke
especially on the e\ ils of cigarette

smoking during school year-. Cer-
tainty all who heard her were inspired

and impressed by her vivid presenta-

tion of the subject, Winchester is

fortunate in having school officials

who are alive to the moral need- of

the pupils.

There is to be an institute of

methods held at the State Head-
quarters, ."li Massachusetts avenue,

Wednesday, March I. under the direc-

tion of the Middlesex County Union.
There are to be two sessions, the first

at. lo.oo a. m. and the other at 2 p. m.

Basket lunch, with some drinkable—
non-alcoholic — served by the union.

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford
_ _ . , _ , _ ,_, „ ^ff. District Nursing Association

Main 1/62-W, Boston Uliicc spt.ak of her work.

12 years practice
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Washinpton and Mt. Vernon streets

Patrorired by leading professional and Henry Euuenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

businessmen and women in Bcston and dence, 211 _Washington street. Tele-

Monday, March t, 10.30 a. m. Meet-
ing of Alliance Workers in Channing
Hall, _'"i Beacon street. Subject:

"The Life of a Minister'.-, Wife" by
Mrs. Charles Hole. All interested are
invited.

Wednesday, March ). Camp Lire

Girls, Sewing Meeting. The work
will be for the Belgians.

Thursday, March 4, 8 p. in. Meet-
inir of officers and teachers of the

Sunday School in the Church Parlors.

Thursday, March 4, 10.30 a. m. The
regular public mcetine1 of the Social

Service Council of Unitarian Women
will be heltl in the vestry of the Ar-
lington Street Church. Miss Mary
Heard, Director of the Instructive

will

ROOM TO LET. suburbs. Will call.

1144 M
rt lie

Katt
.1 U 'I il lirat

tlfi.tl

!. I.!.' tf

1

PRIVATE TEACHING.

A CURE FOR BRONCHITIS.
ive in Sharon ; 4 a. hit'h lantl. extensive

view, i m from station, it from Boston;
mirth (2000, i> free and clear: frontaire S00 ft.

mi Milliard street and same on Montfern
avenue. Tel. Urookline 2216-W eveninitB.

fe26.lt*

Ii miction given i

Ijttin mill other subjec
ami college cXHiiih.stio
A I-" Iffftin. in plain

Mctiierii l^iliguiiges,

.. Ttitotinii i"i seitool

s. pest "i references.
p!a)ing beseheliiky

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
EST M E.

By i Irl ic of ii power of sale

OF REAL

lit \ it-iina.

bllifttoii -t.

j Ill's II

tet liriipie. Several years rest.ieiice

Tlieodnre Peet, (.Yak) A. M., 806 W .t

fel.M2-6,

LOST.
Black Cameo pin in K..I.1 setting Wednesday

afternoon mi West Side. Return t" No. 7^

Church street Tel. I1I4-M. Reward. f. Jii.lt

LOST.
A black cat; strayed from " Central str.t't.

Reward fur Information leading t" returii to

•bow address, or tel. Win. .'.:<. fe26.lt

irt.it 1

ct rtain morttrafte tleetl

Atton, nt WilminKtoi
Massachusetts, tn Kic
others, us trustees of
P.

•"li ta
by (

•il

WANTED.
A few nvmi with bath for Unhi hmw.-k^'p-

iiiK nt rettsoHHblt" ftKUre. Addraw It. Star
Office. f. .-.if

Ptwitton aa t

ciiiHi- and 6 (

nee. I riink U
Winchester.

WANTED
artletier or e hauffeur : has li-

rardeninit experi*
tract T.I »4S-M

fe26,4t*

WANTED.
Ncitr the bn«lues

rootii* "i second
Atbliess K, Stal i tin

• r » all Ii a'.

WANTED.
A protectant maid

ii urse vrork must have
tf ten Norwood street.

i I ornlshed
.mil llulit.

tt

<rk and
•M'I'l.v

It

WORK WANTED,
A woman would like work washing, ironins

or cleaning ; can give good references. Tele-

phone r.:t*-\V Woburn. Atl.iress. No. 10 Carter
place. Woburn. fe2ii.lt'

WANTED.
Good plain board f"r three persons in

vicinity of Winchester Chambers. Tel 136.
fe26.lt

POSITION WANTED.
Girl would like position caring fer children

afternoons, Apply at Star Office. te26,lf

FOR SALE.
A beautiful Angara kitten : brown with

yellow spots Tel. 136. ft'26,lt

n a
A.

. Middlesex County, '

inrd E. Jeffrey and
the lt..«t"n Mortgage

i ompanj under a declaration of trust
recorded ".th SuiT.'lk Count) Registry of
I'tssls, It, n i k 8721, page H21 : said mortgage
being recorded with Middlesex County Snath
District Registry of Deeds, bvik :ist2, page
879: i\;ii !<• sub! by public auction on the
premiHPH hereinafter rleaeribnl, situated in

'

Wincheater, said Mi'tdlcaex County, (or
|

breach "f tl-e conditions of ihe said mort-
gage iltt'tl anil fur the pui'n se nf foreclosing
tlie same on MONDAY, the twenty-second
dnv tif March. \. I> IH1S, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, all and singular, the j.reni-

Ises cnnveyetl b> the sani mortgage deed anil

therein deaeribed substantiall) as follows: 1

Isit I mi ' Plan "f Building Lots at Win-
chester. Mass . fur George A Atton, Septem.
ber 1 ". 1913, sai.l 1 i l being bounded and
described as follows: Northerly by lan I now
or formerly -f Hoiton, HiO feet; easterly by l

lot 2 on said (dan, Ji' 28 feet
: southerly by

;

lot 1 on said (dan, U7.60 feet; westerly by
j

Washington street. 50.80 feet Be all of said i

measurements more or leas Tlie said plan
is recorded at the reglstrs "f deeds f"r the

Middlesex South District, at Cambridge.
Meaning tf include with the buildings "n the

said Ian. I th.- range*, furnaces, mis fixtures,

steam radiators, shades, screens an,i screen

doors, km (tart of the real estate.

Sai.l premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, assessments ami ether municipal
liens and all Incumbrances of record. The
purchaser will in- required to pay 1*00 in

cash at th, time an.l place of the sn!- and
the balance within tep days thereafter.

Kli 'HARD E JBFKREV and others.

Trustcs of the Boston Mortgage Bond
Company Address, Room 643. Trc-

mont Building, Boston, Mass.
fe26,marS,i2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the subscriber has been duly appointed

executor of the will of William H.

Forbes, late of Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust

by pivinjr bond, as the law

Water Rates
The 60 days allowed in

pay Water Rates expires

which to

March 1.

(in March 2 the Collector is obliged

by the Town lly- Laws to send a sum-

mons at a e.ist of -'He for each bill.

PAY NOW AND SAVE
THIS EXPENSE.

A. WM. ROOXEY
Collector of TaxeH

Mil9.it

TEIEPHONE WINCHESTER 921

IDEAL CASH MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS

You should take advantage of the money saving opportunit) which
we are offering yon at this time, not only in meats and vegetables,

but in our canned goods which are of the finest qualit> tli.it can

be bought. Call Winchester '* 2 1 and we will tell you .ill about it.

Leg and Loin of Lamb
.Sugar Cured Bacon, by the Strip

Smoked Shoulders

Sirloin Roasts ....
Fresh Killed Fowl
Face Rump Roasts

Fancy Brisket Corned Beef

Grape Fruit

Maine Sweet Corn

19c

19c

12 12c
- 25 and 28c

2.<c

22c

- IS and 20c

b for 25c

cans for 2?c

Fresh Fish and Oysters Received Daily

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

OKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKO^

Cobb, Bates & Yerxa Co.
89 Causeway Street, Comer of Portland

Boston, Mass.

Annual Canned Goods Sale
k An opportunity to buy n supply of High Grade conned
« vegetables iiml fruit at :i substantial reduction from

regular [trices.

1

o

I

8

8

i

o

% 3

v
...

V

SPECIAL COMBINATIONS
Vegetable No. 1

3 Cans Honey Drop Corn .14 .42
3 " Imperial Tomatoes .15 .45
3 " Royal Purple Silted June Peas .20 .60

" Small Refugee Beans .22 .66

SPECIAL SALE PRICE. $1. 85 $2.13

Vegetable No. 2

3 Cans Royal Purple Corn .12 .36
3 " " " Tomatoes .13 .39
3 Sweet Peas .13 .39

3 Cut Refugee Beans .13 .3V

SPEC IAL SALE PRICE, $1,38 $H3
Vegetable No. /• f:

The vegetables in tbis assortment arc less well Known than the is

others but are well worth trying and "ill be lound very delicious m

O
*

• #

# •
* •

o

O 2 Cans Royal Purple Squash

g 2
S 2

a 2

$ 2

8 _

8

o
o
&
o

Spinach
Beets
Horticultural Beans
Lima Beans

Honey Drop Succotash
SPECIAL SALE PRICE. $1.38

.14

.12

.15

.10

.13

.14

• 28 |
.24 P
•
3«'

' ' u
.28 «

$1.56

Fruit No. 1

3 Cans Royal Purple Cling Peaches
3 Apricots
2 Pears
2 Cherries
2 Plums

SPECIAL SALE PRICE, $2.20

.20

.20

.25

.25

.20

£ Fruit No. 2

^ 4 Cans Royal Purple Raspberries

| 2 " " " Blackberries

§ 4
' SI. Pineapple

§ 2 Blueberries

i SPECIAL SALE PRICE, $2.20

.25

.20

.20
.14

O
60 j>

.60 K
• 50 §
50 %
•40 H

$2.60 8

$1.00 I
.40 S

FOR SALE.
Miitsien s»'ttli- ami mission table. Kit sale

•hfBP. Tvl. 621-M. feS6.lt*

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.
Huirk 10 ttmrinK osr in ur,««l runniru order,

Uiet offer ultra it. L D, Langley. fe26,U

directs,

Commonwealth of Massachu etts.

MltlUlesex, tt.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-l»w, nt xt tif kin. and all other

persons Interested In the estate nf Geonre
Brenton Siiuir,-s. late at Winchester, In saiil

CoUtlty, litri'a^e<l.

Whereas, n certain instrumi'tit iiurifrtini-

t.. Im the last will and testament of said de-

ceased has been presented to said Court, tor

Pri hate. Iiy Grace Snuires, who t»ray:

letters testamentary may lie iss-nsi t-

the executrix therein nantedi without
a surety on ht-r official ootid-
You »r,- hereby cited ^' appear at a Probate

Court, to be hi l.l nt Cambridire, in siml t "imty

of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of March,
\ f), l»lfi, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,

to thou cause, if any you have, why the same
should not lie irrai ted,
Ami s-i.l petitioner is hereby directed <•

Kite public notice there. .f. by publishing this

itHti'.n oni" in .'ach w.*k. for three BUCCI

phone 12''!-o.

10.30. MorninK worship. Miss
Maud A. Beaudry, Soloist. Sermon:
"Impressions of Billy Sunday" or
"The Twentieth Century John the

Baptist." Matthew 3:2. All seats

free.

12, Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Samuel the
\ ictorious Leader." 1 Samuel 7:.'1-17.

I'hilathea, Baraca, Brotherhood and
other oriranized classes. Graded les-

sons. Welcome.
t, Service in th" Chapel in the

Swedish tongue.
fi. Young People's Missionarv Meet-

ine-. The Student Volunteer Band of

Cordon Bible Institute of Boston will

be present and speak. Missionary
collection.

7 p. m. Union Temperance Service
in Methodisl Church.
Tuesday, 7.415 p. m. The Mission

Study Class at. JI1 Washington street.

Mr. Ralph Bradley will condud the

study of the chapter on Japan.
Tuesday, p. m. The Woman's

Missionary Meeting, Hostess, Mrs.
Edmund C. Sanderson, 2 Dix street..

Leader, Mrs. Wallace P. Palmer. Sub-
ject, "The ( hild in it; Helplessn ss."

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Braver
Meeting. Subject: "Mary's Love (lift

to Jesus." John 12:1-9.

Friday, 8 n. in. Gospel Meeting at

Merrimac Mission, Boston.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIEN IT ST.

Services in church building opposi'e.

.80

.28

$2.48

O

1
;.; We deliver K«><>ds in W inchester by our own automobile on W ed- 'j

O nesdays, Thursdays antl Saturdays, other days by F.xpress Prepaid j>

BUICK
Everyone knows arout Butck Power and Eutck Strength. Tnese
features h.tv^- been proved over and over a?atn by ac'oal perform-
ance. The beauty ot the remodeled lines of the I W J5 Buick should
be seen by everyone.

The rrighty motor rf the Buick i s still t lie powerful valve in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Fours and Sixes, S^'OU to Sl.o.-O Demonstrations (iladlj Given

I. L. SYIY!!V1ES, Agent
WinchesterTf i n i 3-w T el. OOO

Ti Hall. Sunday. 10.45 m.,

her.

civlns

• , . iiaumi ..in., in ,.,,,ii ,

Ail persons having demands upon th- weeks, in the Winchester Star, a new-spa

estate of said deceased are hereby re- published in Winchester, th,- last publication

to be . ne day. at least, before said Court, and
by n-.ailiiiK postpaid, er deliverInn a copyquired to exhibit the same: and all

prsons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to

William S. Forbes, Executor.

( Address)
Swan road. Winchester, Mass.

February 25, 1915.
fe2r,,mar.-,12

to

. of i

II known person- Interested
l»'f"re saiddays at lens!

this citJiti

in the estut
Court

Witn
J'.ldire

February in the year one thouisund nine huti

dred and fifteen

W E ROGERS. Register.
fe26jnar6,ll

February 2-^. Subject, Christ Jesus.
1J m. Sunday School.
Beading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
wel 'ome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray WV Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Vale street. Tel. 957-M.
Second Sunday in Lent.
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.
Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a.m.
Confirmation lecture, 12.45.
Evening nrayer with sermon by Rev.

Ralph H. Harper, St. John's Church,
Winthrop, at "i p. m.
Monday. Epiphany Circle at 3.

Children's service and address at 4.

Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30.

Wednesday. Evening prayer with

A Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

Kindling Charcoal.
Bare 10 per cent. Pack containing 31-2 bu»h

•li of kindling charcoal delivered loi :t t*

Homerrllle Charcoal Con pm jr,

Tel. Son .24C0-R.

41 I. Idwood street,

feblS, linn *

ess. Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire. First ,

sermon by Rev. Philo W. Sprague, St.

of said Court, this twenty -third day of John s Church, Charlestown. at 8 p. m
Thursday. 1<> a. m. Meeting of the

Vestments Committee.
Friday. Evening prayer at 5 p. m.

AUTO TO LET.

MATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or _

lay. Rate f 1,0 to $2.80 per ho ir. Walter H. F*.I .F.r.TRI T.IAM
Dotten. U Alben street. WincheaW. Tel.,

«-«»-'*— * IXlV^Irtl^
Ml-W. a«9.tt 1
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That Chilly Room
can be made comfortable

very quickly

with a Gas Room Heater
without taking the heat

from the rest of the house.

CALL WINCHESTER 142-W
TODAY

and have our representative call and explain how
easily you can have a room heater or

gas steam radiator connected

in any room.

MILL POND MATERIAL.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

,:\ r.s i" r:\ (?\ "< /vv>V:

1

Aii Important Event
at this store of beautiful curtains.

Following our exceptional sales of Linens, White Goods,
Handkerchiefs ami Bed Furnishings -we offer

About 200 Pairs

Finely-Made Curtains
at 40'^ and more Reductions

These curtains arc such as have built up a country-wide reputation

for T. 1). Whitney & Co. window draperies. Hence the low
price-reductions afford an important opportunity to secure our high

quality ot merchandise at great savings.

The w orth of the various offerings is seen in the attractive patterns

and fine (jualities which have made these curtains much sought
after this season.

Materials include marquisette, etamine scrim and French Arabian, in

both white and ecru. o»n ^ to surplus in si lines and readjustment
in stork, these special reductions rome just ,it the time when
housewives are looking forward to Spring refurnishing in tin- home. L

| T. I). WHITNEY & CO.
I .-{r-.tli I'm i»I„ 25 W,.ni St.. Ronton, Masi,
Qj:>zj. >.-.' kj '•zj'-zj Kj yz.1 kj vi/'.vi/ w ».vw kj:>ZJ.
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Analysis Pronounces it (.ood Hressing

for l.anns,

It may be of interest to the citizens

to know of the result of the analysis

obtained on the different samples of

materia! a- taken from the Mill Pond
such as i- intended to lie used for loam
and placed 1 foot deep on the Whitney-

lot, shore- of the Mill Pond, inland

back of Town Hall, banks of the path

from Mt. Vernon street to Main
street, on Manchester Field, and other

town plots as required.

The first sample was taken from
material excavated near the new dam
in September, 1914, The analysis fol-

lows :

Sept. 29th, 1914.

Mr. Joseph Hinds, Town Engineer,

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir:—The sample of mud from

the pond which you are attempting to

clean and renovate has the following

composition:

Moisture 55.82

Total phosphoric acid. . .16

Potassium oxide 03

Nitrogen 15

Organic matter i.'<~

Approximate commercial value of

the plant food contained in a ton of

this material would lie -10 cents. In

placing the commercial value on this

material I have simply figured the

value of the nitrogen, phosphoric acid

and potash without any special refer-

ence to the organic matter which the

product carries.

In my opinion the material would

have more value as a product to he

used in making new lawns than as a

source of plant food or as a fertilizer.

If there is a demand for the material

in resurfacing lawns the material

would no doubt prove an excellent

product for this purpose and should

bring as large a price as the best

loam. The material is fine in texture,

would hold moisture in good shape

and I believe would he admirably

adapted for resurfacing old lawns or

the making of new lawns.

Very truly yours,

II. D. Haskins.

value for the purposes intended, there-

by saving the town in the rim'hase

of the quantity of loam required to

finish the work in and al.out the pond
and Whitney lot, credit should he

given for material utilized, ar.d if this

i- done the net cost for the completion

of this work will be only slight.

Park Commissioners.

THE GAME OF WAR.

Bene o* the Thing* That Ve Forbid-

den b/ Civilised Nat ons.

•

t th.'

row >! by as

>V.tc:

T'iese recti

the * in. tiou

I RANGE IN MAILS.

A recent chat'nar.L'c

I e:

HOLL1S STREET Till". \ I RE.

An event of theatrical importance
will be the presentation by Charles
Frohman of his new star, Ann Mur-
dock, in a pretentious American
comedy, "A Girl of To-Pay," at the

Holtis Street Theatre on March 1st.

It is a significant fact thai Miss Mur-
dock is to follow Maude Adams at

the Mollis,

The author of Miss Murdock's new
play is Porter Emerson Browne, who
wrote "A Pool There Was" and -The
Spendthrift." The heroine of "A Girl

of To- Pay" is a young woman who
has been reared in luxury by her
guardian. The latter dies suddenly;

he has left no will. The tri rl is thus

thrown on the mercy of her late

guardian's kinsfolk, who are grasping
ami coveteous. The interest in the

ffirl becomes cumulative for the plot

i- absolutely plausible and the play

well written. Its love interest is sweet
without being- mawkishly so. "A (iirl

of To-Pay" is a work that through
the cleverness of its story reaches

straight for the heart strings and
takes a strong hold on them.

Mr. Frohman has surrounded Miss

Munlock with a company of competent

players, among whom are Eugene
O'Brien, Prank Mills, Edwin Nicander,

William Holden, William Eville, Klea-

nor Gordon, Helle Paube and Pauline

Duffleld.

During the stay of Miss Murdock
at the Hollis the usual matinees will

be given on Wednesday and Saturday.

It I* UOt uenel.'b.*

game of war is hedgetl

many restrh t|«ns its H In

under Quwtistierrj rules

In tions, which are under
of a. I tl e eivillaed 1 otltitrfes of tlie

world, nre designed to insure fatr play

for tile e hatants

When it i- Intel fled to hoti hard :i

place ilne not fee should he given, bo

that all women mid c-tdldreu mnj be

removed to n phi f xafety, and --\

ery rare must l>e taken to spare

elmivliex in,. I hospitals, us «••'! as nil

charitable oi will ntloniil httildlnirs

All chaplains, rim tor* Itlld nurses are

prnte tl*d in every possible WSIJ and
lire not to bo taken prisoners or m mt)

wnj Injured

Am soldier robbing or mutilating ' :i

enemy is liable to he shot without trial.

nud death i» Hie penalty for wouudlm:
or killing n disabled man
The bodies of the enemy nre t" be

carefully senrehed before liitrfal, nlii

any articles found on them win !i

might lend to their Idetilllhntioii nre in

be s. lit to the proper illliirters

Explosive bullets innsl not be used

.•10,1 ipiarter hum be given to the en

einj w lietlier lie asks for it or not In

.in nttnefc on the enemy there nuisl lie

no i eillllient of the iHstflietlVH si-ns

of the regiments, mid tl se "f |w»l

sous for polluting drinking water Is

strictly forbidden -London Answers

Time

AUTO TRUCK AND
CRASH.

TROLLEY

V->"
<>

INCORPORATED 1K69

(he New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust property, is fully equip|ied to handle Trusts of all

kinds. We are always glad to consult with persons who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages of a capital

and surplus of $4,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write t»r our Booklet :

•TlIK MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES R. HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.-Preg.

GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH.V. Pres. DAVID It . WHITNEY, Vice-President

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer HEN"iY N. MARK, Secretary

THOM \S E. BATON . Asst. Treasurer PRAN'I R. JEWETT, Trust Officer

EDWARD B. LADD Asst. Treasurer ORRIS C H ART, Asst. Trust Otiicer

JAMES II. SAWYER. Manager Safe D. posit Vaults

THE OI DEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

The Park Commissioners wishing to

he doubly sure that this material

would answer the purpose for which

it was intended to he used, caused two

samples to he taken in February, 1915,

from as near the centre of the pond

a- was possible, one pail full of the

material being taken three inches be-

low the surface while the second pail

full was taken three feet below the

surface. The analysis follows:

February 15, 1915.

Mr. Charles A. Lane, care of Hoard of

Tark Commissioners, Winchester,

Mass.

Dear Sir:—We have finished the

analysis of the two sample- of muck

deposit taken from the mill pond in

y our town and have the following re-

port to make on the same.

No. 1 No. 'J

in. below - ft. below

surface surface

C2.40 74.03

5.56 4.96

.17 .lit

SUNSHINE SHOP

Shop cook to order your Parker House Rolls, Patty Shells,

Macaroon Cakes. Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods
come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once
and you will be a tegular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

Sunshine Shop 534 Main Street
O6tl6,0mon

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walk*.
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ot all description.

Moisture

Organic matter

Nitrogen

You will note from this analysis

that, there is only a small amount of

organic matter and nitrogen in th"

product, most of it being composed

of moisture and earthy material. It,

however, should make a splendid ma-

terial for surfacing lawns. It may be

used to a depth of a foot or a foot

and one-half. 1 should think that

the best way to handle the product

would he to have it excavated and

thrown in heaps on the lake shore

until the greater part of the water

has a chance to drain away. This will

very much reduce the cost of handling

the product when later used for re-

surfacing.

The product, of course, shows a

strong acid condition and after it has

been placed in position for lawn pur-

poses, it should have an applicationGENUINE HOIVIE COOKING of 1*2 pounds of fine ground lime-

For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine !

stone
>
,c

,

r s,
'
ua,e
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ard ,,f urfa*B
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would also he well to use a mixture

of potash, phosphoric acid and per-

haps a little nitrogen, having it

worked into the soil just a day or

two before seeding the lawn. If you

prefer to use a mixed fertilizer for

this purpose you can probably do no

better than to buy a food product

called I.awn Dressing sold by the

Beach Soap Company of Lawrence,

Mass., as this fertilizer has the plant

food present in about the form that

I usually recommend for this purpose.

This fertilizer should he used at the

rate of 1500 to 1700 pounds per acre.

If I can aid you any further in

regard to the handling of t h i - product

I should he glad to do so upon further

application.

Very truly yours,

II. D. Haskins.

One man was painfully injured and
nearly a score of men and women were
shaken up when an electric car hound
from Winchester to Arlington, was in

collision with a heavy automobile
truck, owned by the Asphalt Tar Com-
pany of Boston, and operated by 11.

Canfield of 11 Greenmount street,

Dorchester on Mystic street, near Old
Mystic street, Arlington, Monday
afternoon.

.lames M. McGill, foreman for the

asphalt company, was riding in the

front seat of I he automobile when the

crash came. He was thrown heavily
to the ground, and sustained a had cut

back of his left ear, besides numerous
bruises. He was removed to the office

of Dr. Edwin I'. Stickney, where it.

required three stitches to close the
wound. Later he went to his homo.
Canfield was able to stick to his seat

and escaped with a hail shaking up.

None of the passengers in the car,

including a number of women and
children, were injured, although there
was considerable glass broken by the
collision. :

Skillful Woikmrn Kmpluyed

Tel. 945-

M

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Streei

COULDN'T SEE THE JOKE.

Charles Surrner's Worful Lack of a

Sense ol Humor.
It was a mini a tteriioon, and Mr.

Longfellow was obliged to go out, leav-

ing Slllllliel strep Inil on Hie sofa read

tug Lowell's volume When lie re

turned he asked Sunnier how lie liked

the poems, ami Sumner replied: "They
ire admirable, very good Indeed But
Why does he spell his words s,, badly V"

Longfellow >aid that lie attempted to

explain that the poems were purpose!)
written in Hie New Kngbllld dialect

hut Sumner ititild not understand.
One siiiniin i nt N ti 1 111 ti t I dined ai

Mr. Longfellow's with Mr Sunnier and
some others. Slllllliel' was a colleetol

ot etllna, about which he knew a ureal
deal, as in- did about inauj' ottael

tilings, He tol, I lis :i <\i)\'y about
going to sco Lord Kxmoiilli « collection

and how tine it was When he svas

taking his caw Lord Kxi Kb ;mv»

llilll two rare plates and ottered to send

them to his loiitrings, but Suintiei

would not be parted from his prize ami
insisted mi takluu them home with hiiii

in his .an When lie hoi concluded
iiis story. \\ hiili was Interesliiig bill

; in narration. I'om Appielon, Mr
l.onvfellow s brother In 'nw, who «ar
present, sai.l. A pleasing Inle. illus

irateU with two piaies." Kveryliudj

«bed. and Sumner, looking aboiu
most kimkI iiiituredly. said; "What im
.miii all laughing ntV I suppose Apple
ton is up in -"in.- mischief, inn mi
story Is quite true " I'iomi "Some Lar
i> Memories " hj Senator II. t'. LoiIk^

in S' riblier s Mauiiy.ine.

EC- J- ERSK1IIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOYING

GENERAL TEAMING
F urniturc and Cliirui Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES.. 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 6& M

The analysis of the ample taken

in September, 1914, had been exposed
to the air for some time, while the

sample of February, 1915, was taken
out of the por.d after it had been

flooded.

The suggestion of the chemist to

place the materia! in heaps leach out
was the one already decided upon by
place the material in heaps, al-

lowing it to dry and leach out
the Park Board, and as the analysis

shows the material to be of much

Rem„\, ng Hami Sta ni,

I'alni is one ot the most usual of tht

mult otthilile stains wlii< h atUlet tha
sum worn out of doors, "Fresh puliu"
si^ns are all w-r> well if they are seeu

III tune, hut (lie.t have an llieotl veiiien'

wa.t of appearing hold I } before th"

eyes after damage has been done. The
sootier a Hi nt stain Is removed Ire

easier tile tusk of removal will ie.

Spread a little dr) laundry or corn

starch around the spot to keep the

p int wueii moistened from spreading.

Tlieu wet Hie -tain with tur| tine

Alter a few minutes moisten ugaln.

Scrape the pililit up Wltll a llilll knife

nr i s| i hale he and wet ilgillll with

liirpentlne, When there i- no trace

left of the paint rub the spot dry with

a clean . loth and brush off the starch.

- \\ asliingtoii Star.

as been made at
the Winchester Post Office in the tima
of the arrival a' d departure of tha
mails. The schedule now in effect is

as follows:

UNITED ST.Mt.s msT OFFICE.
Winchester, Ma«&.

The mails »t the Winehegter Po»t OV.ce ara
opettod and closed »* f- li as:

Mailt i Ittaed.

Degtlaati^n
a m H -t -n. Eagt, West, S.'iith.

•\

Ni
Boston. West, S. ah.
Rtoni ham
Boston. West, ?ooth.
Boston. Ka*t, West. South, North,

p.m ll.~t.-r. West, South.
Woburn.
B.twI n. En • '.v, -t. North, S..uth.
H..st..n and M >-s.

Ftonehsm.
VVoburn.
1 ;.st. West, North. S."ith.
Boston, East, Waat, North, Smith.

Mails Ri . i> .d.

1

1

m Boston, 1 ast. Wot. S..uth.
t^.well, M« •
Wohurn,

4 IS

5 2 *

•
I

6 4.'.

: is

im.

11. in

2.n0
2 :tc)

.1 "..I

4.SS

'

mth,
N .rth

Boston, '.v.

11 *ton. Ksst
12.BO li.m Boston, East, W.--t. North. South.

I St. nel am
w ,hurn.
Bin tan.
N •

Boston. East, West, South.
Stoneham.
Weburn.
Boston,

JAMES II ROACH, P. st muster.

THE -CITY OF HOMER.'

Reminderg of the Ancient Architectural

Glory ot Smyrna.

Architecturally Sinyrnii must have

degenerated -ii the utii lent days, for

we are luld that then tile streets were
broad and handsome, well paved and
running at right angles with each
other There were a number of squares

and porticoes and public libraries, a

museum, a stiidliuii In which Olympic
games were celebrated Willi great ell

thusiasni, a grand music hall or Odeon,

a Holllerioti and lllillij lemples of

Which the most famous w is that of

the Olympian Jupiter, in which the

reigning emperor was practically the

god worshiped
The nni lent Stnyrnlotes were Inordl-

j

nately proud #f their city. They called

It the "First of Asia." though the Ephe-

sians violently disputed this claim The
Inhabitants also called their elty the

"City of Ho r." who thet claimed

had been horn and brought up beside

their sacred i \\ er Meles
They put his Inuure upon n coin,

Which they called a honieriotl, a name
ptlven i" oi f their temples. Enor
uious fragments yet remain showing
what tremendous buildings once oeeu.

pled the broad pliitenu mi the summit
of Hie iicropolis, and as one rebuild- in

Imagination these wonderful piles he

.•an easily forgive the Siuyi'lllotes of

old for their irrandil(M|uent praise of

their city and its beautiful crown -

Christian Herald.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., To'. ,1 i, O.
We, the undersigned, havo known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 1.". years, nnd believe
him perfectly honorablo in nil bualnesi
trnrtsactlona and financially able to c ury
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMEItCE,
Tolcjii, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure I< tat-on Internally,
n.mng directly upon tho blond and ma-
roua surfaces of the system. Testimonials
g.'tit frc. price T.'i cents per bottle, Sold
I y all !>niecrlsts. •
Take Uall'a Kumils Pllla for eonstloatiou.

NEW

The Only Safe Course.

There is a supreme eourl Instlee In

New York city who is locally noted for

his sc\ erlty If he enn prevent it no

ptlilty man shall escape, and in bis

court \ ci v few of them do.

Last fall a man was on trial before

him for forgery The prosecution, so

it see d to most of the spectators.

failed to make out a very i: 1 case

Nevertheless the jury catue in with a

\ erdlet of guilty.

Later the foreman of the |ury was

ralkitlR about the case with a friend

who had heard some of the testimony

"We weren't certain that we Ollgllt

fo convict either." said the foreman,

in explanation, "but after listening to

his honor's charge, all of us realized

that if we acquitted that fellow we'd ;

be guilty of contempt of court"— Sat !

unlay Evening Post.

Dangerous Dust.

Duat is more dangerous than draft

The dust of the house is more danger
|

Oils that the dust of the street It is in

dry. windy weather that colds, Influ

eii7.ii. bronchitis, tonsilitis and consump-
tion are caught. For every speck ot

dust is an aeroplane with an army ot

disease germs as passengers, Sunlight

destroys them: they thrive in dark
tiess. The broom and duster of the

housewife stir them up from theit

breeding places in dark recesses, ami
the open windows of the dusting boul

blow them all about the DoUSe.—N«W
York World.

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds

Bargain Discounts

Testing.

"Why do you put your finger on that

paint? Pon't you see the sign "Fresh

Faint V "

"Yes." replied the man with eccen-

tric Ideas "But I can't keep from

testing it and thinking what a con-

venience It would be If fresh et'gs

pould be tested the same way."—
Washington star.

On the Stage.

Flossie—Of course, in the theatrical

profession if doesn't matter how often

lovers quarrel, flerrlo- Why so? fios-

sle Because they make up every lllgbt

and twice on matinee days.- London
Tit Bits.

One THey Both Love.

George- Mabel and .lack's marriage
seems an ideal one Sllell a perri-o! mil-

(ton "f hearts: The fllrl-Yes; he

adores Mabel, and so does she.-

Truth.

Must Need It.

"He t Is money badly."

"Up against it. eli?"

"Must he He's thinking of marry-

ing for It."- Hetroit l ice Press.

When all is holiday there are no holl-

rtnys. L'barles Lamb

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

a/s Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

A. \l. BRkUSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and
£ hade \N ork

r.i) n p son Street Winchester. Mass
TKb. S67-W neplM.tj

TH O VI AS QUICLEY
reamster- Contractor and Stone Mmi
PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFINO

In Arttnrt* st..n«>. Anphalt *n<l all
(Joiiornt*. product*

S'de«iks Oritewars, Curbing. Steps, Eti

rv,.,rr Tor GolUm, SUbl.^, K*ot-,riei« »n<l W»f|
hou»«ii.

-KSTIMATKS Kl KNISHKl
1H LAKE NTHKHT.
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MAKLN' A N EDITOR 01 1 OF HIM.

sir' Mr. Printer, bow U your"Qin"i mornin'

body today ?

I'm glad you're to borne, for j'.a fellers

ai'aira a runnin' away. ar:ti a chorus of fifty voices.

Your paper Uut week wit r, t so spicy nor sharp Orchestra seats $2.00 and $1.50, bal-
a.-, *• ««* w-k b«f«rei

$1.50, $1.00 and 75 cents, second
Bat 1 spote when U>« campaign is opened "* _ , ,ir_j

you'll be wboopin' it up b> 'em more.

Donaldson, Gertrude Crosberg, Jan;-
J

The planet Mart.

I".. Miller, Julia Cahill, l.eice.-ter Tar
|

An to the uuldtui.i i;> of Mam, t!.e

leer, Maxwell Olney, to^?'.hor with ?•
;

planet |«ipularij regarded as oflforiu*

-virr.hony orchestra of thirty pi::-- tin- nearest tippnwli t« > ;i duplication
• i>f eartblj r Utbiiis, H. Walter Mauu
!. r r U a. s. in "Aiv t'i.' Planets

That feller that printin' The biiw»Mr m
gem for you perty (mart,

And i/ur (oiks said this mornin' at breakfast

they thought be was yetting the start;

But 1 hiuhed 'em right jp in a minute and

said a good word for you,

1 tobl 'em 1 b'lieved you was tryin' to do

ju*t as well a.- you knew ,

And 1 told 'em that turns one w;is ssyin', and

whoever 'twas it is to,

That you can't expect much of no one man,

nor blame him for what he don't know.

But, lay in' aside pleasure for business, I've

brought you my little boy Jim,

And I thought 1 would see if jou couldn't

make an editor out o' him.

"My family stock is increasin', while other

folkh seem to run short

,

I've got a riiel.t mart of a family it's one

of the old fashioned sort.

There's Ichabod, i.->aac and Israel, a workin'

away on the farm.

They do about as much an one good boy and

make things go oft" like a charm.

There* Alotxn and Aaron are sly oneH, and

lip like a couple of e. la

,

But they're tol'abie stead) in one thing they

al ays get 'round to their meals.

There's Peter is busy inventin' (though what

he invents I can't see),

And Joseph is studyin' medicine and both of

'em boardin' with me.

There's Abram ami Albert is married, each

Workln' my farm for himself.

And Sam smashed his nose at a shootin', and

so he is laid on the shelf.

The rest of the boys are all Kr"»in' 'cept

this little runt, which is Jim,

Ami 1 thought that perhaps I'd be makin' an

editor out o' him.

"He ain't no great shakes for to labor, thouKh

I've labored with him a good deal.

And give him tome strappin' good argument*

I know he couldn't help but to feel;

But be i built ..Hi "f second growth timber,

and nothin' about bun is big,

Except! n' his appetit ly, and there lie's as

good as a pi,-.

I keep him carryin
1

Inn. I na and fillin' nnd

brlngln' the jur.,

balcony 50 cents. The u-ual Wednes-

day and Saturday matinees will be

given throughout the engagement.

CORT THEATRE.

And taki him among the pertatn

to plckln' the buga

;

And lb. n there's thinn . b. be .

the women Indooi ,

Tbi r.-'s churnin' an I ua-hin' "f dishi

other descriptions ..r chores

;

But he don't take p. nothin' but vlctui

be 11 lievi i' be nun h. I'm afraid.

So 1 thought it would !»• a :•

him the editor's trade.

His body's I.", small for a fanner

in. nt Is rather t.»> Rlim,

But I though! «e perhaps could be

editor out o' him.

ind Set I en

a helptn'

and

I notion to lai n

It ia seldom the dramatic critics of

Boston agree unanimously in their

verdict of the merits of a play, but,

in the case of "Nearly Married," a

farce by Edgar Selwyn, in which

Richard Bennett comes to Boston as a

star for an indefinite run at the Cort

Theatre, there was not a dissentin

g

voice—or pen— in publishing the en-

joyment offered in this laugh-provok-

ing series of complications that attend

the elopement of a man with his own

wife.

That's what the story of the play

is about, and, while the characters in

the play are extremely serious in their

working out of the plot the audience

is kept in constant roars of laughter

throughout the three acts.

Here are a few of the things said

about "Nearly Married" by the Boston

critics: Edward H. Crosby wrote in

the Post that it is a "roaring farce"

and a "busy little scream"; Charles

W Howard, in the Globe, called it a

"quick-moving succession of hilarious

complications"; E. F. Harkins, of the

Journal, names it a "two hour laugh-

fest"; in the Herald Philip Hale de-

clared the "spectators laughed con-

stantly and heartily."

There are few young married cou-

ple.- who have not at some time found
j

that they have become entangled in

cpuarrcls through the interference of

relatives, and therein lies the interest

in "Nearly Married." Edgar Selwyn,

the author, has written bright lines

and conceived funny situations, and

Selwyn & Co., the producers, have

given to Boston a worthy successor to

the three former successes they sent

here, "The Country Boy," "Within the

Law" and "Under Cover."

liihtiliitHtlV" is nneoinpronilHhiKl.v iwb
ative A eoiisiderttti f tile Martian
temperature and ut Unisphere b aits hi

m

to t lii ~ < nuclushm

:

"Wlial we know "t Mars slit w« us a

planet Icebound everj nlvht, but "'id

r daj temperature miniewhat nlaive

freezing |Miint. As we we it. we I •
>

•
• k

upon Its warmest reruns, niul the

rapidity »lt!t wht< Ii i; is cleared of lee.

enow ntid I'loiul shows the tittuoaphere

to be rare hihI the moisture little in

amount and readily evaporated These
Hens are probably shallow depressions

filled with lee to the iKittoni. but melt

•<1 :.s to their surfaces hy day Fn>in

the variety of tin's noted in the seas

mil the reenrrent ehan^es in their out-

lines, they lire rntnposed of congeries

nf shallow
i

N. foil by small, sluir

pish streams (Srp.it ocean haslns Into

which treat rivers <1 seharge them-
selves are unite unknown."

his ju.Ik-

ina.sin an
i> w i.iiv, \ vr tiik

I HEATRK.
BOSTON

•'It ain't much t.. cot • n paper; it wouldn't

take him I. .ne f..r t.. learn ;

He could Led O" machine, I'm thinkln', With

a good ntrappin' fellow to turn;

And things that was one- hard in doin' is

easy enough now to .1-.

;

Just keep your < yes on your machinery, and
' V ark your arrangements right throuKh.

.,.<! f..r 'oJHtfrVr at readin'. and where it

was get up. and how ,

But 'tis miMt of it made by machinery

see it all plain enough now.

And poetry, too, is constructed by n

of different designs,

Bach "lie with gage and a chopper t.

the length of the lilies ;

And I bear a New York clairvoyant is

one sleeker than grease,

And a-rentin' her lleaveii-ti

a cuiple of dollars Hpi*

An' since the whole trade

'twould lie easy enough.

If you was agreed, to be

out ..' Jim."

lie

•I.

1 can

to

in productions at

has growed easy,

I've a whim,

makin' an editor

nnd

and

and

and

TV liter sat in his sanctum and looked the

..Id man in the eye,

Then glanced at the winning young hopeful

nnd mournfully made his reply:

"Is your son a small unbound edition of Moses

and Solomon both "

Can he compass his spirit with meekness

strangle n natural oath ?

Can he leave all bis wrongs to the future

carry his heart in his cheek'.'

Can he do an hour's work ill a minute,

live oil sixpence a Week ?

Can hi urtoously talk to an equal,

browbeat an impudent dunce?

Can he Keep things ill apple-pie order, and do

half n dosen at once ?

Can hi' press all the serines of knowledge

with quick and reliable touch.

And lie sure that he knows how much to know,

nnil knows how to not know t.«. much?

Docs he know bow to spur up his virtue, and

put a checkrein on his pride?

Can he earn " gentleman's manners within

a rhinoceros" hide'.'

Chii hi- know all. and .1.. all. and be all

cheerfulness, courage and \ un-

it so. we perhaps can be 'makin' an editor

out o' him
'

w h ileThe farmer steed curiously listening,

wonder his v IsnffC o'erspread.

And he said • "Jim, I guess we'll bo K"i

he's probably out ..f bis head
"

K. K. 11 , Southhridge, Mas

former vi it-' of Mile. Anna

Pavlowa and her Russian ballet or-

ganization to Huston have meet with

such great success, and her following

there has increased to such an extent

that instead of remaining there for

only one or two performances, as slv

has done in the past, she will tarry

there for an entire week of eight per-

formance.-, beginning Monday night,

March 1st, at the Ibe-ton Theatre.

This will be the longest ballet season 1

Boston has ever had.

A most varied and attractive reper-

toire will be presented at the Boston
j

Theatre, including ballets produced in

America for the first time this season.

Two of these, "Seven Daughters of the

Ghost King" and "Flora's Awaken-

in"-," are of the futuristic school now

in great vogue in Russia and Germany,

and both of a type new to this country.

Two others, "Amarilla" and "Ray-

monda," are highly dramatic works,

depict in"- well defined and romantic

stories. "Walpurgis Night" is a part

of Gounod's opera, "Faust," but is

seldom given in performances of that

opera, and is hence an attractive

novelty. "I'uppen-l'ee" ("The Fairy

Doll"), with its quaint toy shop,

mechanical dolls and other ingenious

conceptions, adds humor and vivacity

to the list. "Chopiniana" is a pure

example of classic ballet, arranged by

Mile. Pavlowa and her ballet mast tr,

M. Clustine, to music selected from

Chopin. The Modern Ballroom Soiree

displays the ballroom dances of today

with as standardized by these artist-'. Re-

sides this list of ballets, a repertoire

of sixty live divertissements will be

presented during the week. Matinees

will be given Wednesday and Satur-

day and the prices for all perform-

ances wil be 25c, ."die. 75c, $1.00, $1.50,

£2.00 and $2.50.

Had Planted a Quincunx.
The i.

ri!nle:iiii!; season laid opened,

mid In the train the usual taeistful

garden talk was In progress. "Have
you -'oi a quincunx In your garden?"
asked the quiet man in Hie corner

There was o dead pause "A qnerctiN,

you mean?' suggested the botanist,

politely "No. n ipilliellllX." "All.

they're no good here.'' s:thl the next

iiinii, eonlideiitly ; "won't bloom In this

soil. \ mm Had
"

"I'm surprised you haven't got one."

still the ipiiel man "It wns the first

tliiug I planted ifier I laid out my
garden Is-en quite n success with me.'

"How do you spell the niiineV' risked

ii novice (only three mouths marriedi,

respectfully, determined to look up the
catalogues nt oi Hul it was the

;
coin mot), not garden, dictionary that

: enlightened hint There Isays the Man
Chester Gunrdhiui he learned that it

quincunx is an arrangement of five

trees or plants, op., nt each of four

corners an I on,, in the middle Sexl
morning nil the talk was of golf hamll

caps.

"Thirteen" Pursued Him.

When the misfortunes of <;us;.!i

Adolf IV. of Sweden were tin him t
! ;o

I i.e.- pointed nut to the queen h n\ the

number thirteen hail Inllueiieed his life.

"Kvt'ti t he name (i-u-s-t-a-f A d-o I ;

IV. Is thirteen letters • * • I am the

thirteenth king of Sueiloii from the

time of Gtistuvus Wasa At the age ol

(hirieeu 1 became king, and I reigned

thirteen years after nttalnlng my ma
Joi'ity I w;is made n prisoner on the

loth of Mil It'll It Is now twenty
two times thirteen since (iustnvus

Wnsn »:is elected kin"; of Sweden In

15211, .'ind seventeen times thirteen

yours since the death of Charles XII
in iTlv these added together produce
the number bsoii, the current year.

• • * It you transpose the numbers
one and three, which stand for thirteen.

lUej make thirty one, which is precise

ly my age now."
Curiously enough, he died In room

No. 13 a» the Wolsse bossii. SI. Gallon
- the date. Feb T, l&MJ.-"An Exiled
King."

Horse s>=nso.
~

'Vhon ft collar hurts, the nverag*
h>rse winces upon being asked to

throw his weight int.. the collar. Lat-

er he becomes what we foolishly call

halky perhuiw, and dually he hghts

like au army UJUle Wlietl some one
tries to put a collar on him That*!

kuow trig Boinetliiug!

1 am personally ai quaintcil with a

borxe which slmpl; hates a certain

blacksmith Wl n<e upon a time nail

ed a had fitting pair of shoes to his

feet and inl!i,-t,-.i -ore feet upon this

horse tor all time to come.
Then, nre men in this world of ours

r-ruei enough to fast.-n a borne with a

heavy rope la a stall and then heat th t>

borse with a chain. But such men
have "bad luck.' for forever afterward
if the borse which has received this

sort of discipline hears a chain rattle

he Will bolt in terror, whether hitched
to a mow in- machine, a carriage w ith

children in it or a heavy wagon load-

ed with produce. This is either horse
sen-,, or horse revenge.—Farm and
Fireside.

Place Names In Russia.
The Russian has not applied his

names without reason. In IS58. when
he founded the capital of tin- A moor
province, he named it Blagovescb-
cbensk. This means "good news"—to

till save the proofreaders in the news-
paper offices. Three years later tie

founded (fie capital of Prim, tskaya
and gave it ii name that planly showed
what it was intended to be— Vladivo-

stok, "ruler of the east " Near the end
of his great transcontinental railway

he made a brand new city and called

it Dalny, "farthest," a very appropri-

ate name for a place .".son miles from

the starting point of the road. A pet-

ty clan of the Suchan family, spring-

ing from the narrow, beautiful, hut

savage glens southwest of t'hanghal-

shan. founded the Mali. -hit dynasty.

Which for more than 2<HI years ruled

China. They took the dynastic name
of Miinjll, or Manchu. In their own
language meaning "clear." To this the

Europeans have added a termination,

and we have Mauiburiii. the "country

Of the ManebllS." London Answers.
j

His Sh,iky Mtmcy.
The in » > e: s o,,( tartar « hen. in n

re. out Ii lal in a southern . ity . thejl

summoned to the siainl an aged darky

Who had been an eyewitness of a tiuht

that had o, i wi red bei « cen a number
of persons.

"Toil us what you know afoot this

Hght." said counsel when old Mose had

been placed upon the stand.

"Fight?" asked Mose. apparently

greatly surprised. "What light?"

"You know very well what tight is

meant," said counsel. "Tell us about

It."

"I don't know- to. thin' about n i light,"

insisted the witness, "When was It?"

"See here, Moses.'' exclaimed the

hiwyer: "no trilling- the light day be-

fore yesterday. You know all about

it. Tell U8"-
"Oli. d.e tight day befo' yislerday."

said Mose. "Well. sub. you see. l's

slept since de day befo' yisterday, nnd

1 never kin riekollect anything after

l's been asleep."

And that was all they could get from

him. --Green Hag.

Remember
whenever you are troubled wil

digestive organs, that thece

ir.ure serious sickness. Your
r.3 your rrese-.t comfort

h minor ailments of the

may soon develop into

future safety, us well

may depend 1:1 the

quickness with which y iu sock a corrective remedj

By common consent of the legion who have tried them,
Beecham 3 Pil most reliable of all family medi-
cines. This standard family remo
stimulates the sluggish liver, r v'

ly t >nes the stomach,

dates inactive bowels.

Improved digestion, sounder sleep, better looks,
brighter spirits a . 1 greater vi' . ky come after the
system has been cleared and the blood purified by

Beecham's Pills
(The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the

Sold Evarrwher*. In !„.,,
, lCc, sr.

World)

Fk A.
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POI LTRV and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME ol all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
SOS aVt^VITSJ STI1EET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DEI IVERED——— 'itaiWOMi
-1.18.1

1

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and tulcmcbile

H. L. LA I*RA ! iE

E

141 MiLK STREET
Tel.

BOSTON
Main 6450

»|.rlltl

H
! One
i pnutl

gh Price For Straightness.

il tin- must (litHcilIt |t|iilri«*IHM in

il rueclmiiicH is tn iniikt* n

BtrnlKliI ihIku. How illtflcult It is tuny

Ikj jndued frouj tin liu'ldoiil that wctir

red in tin- slioji of ti icii'iiinicil iisirn

nonilfiil liistrutiu'til iniiUcr

A pit troit nsiicii uh.it would lie tile

price nf "n perftK't strnlsht edge <>f

(»ltisa thirty six Indies Iiuil-
"

"It cannot he made perfect." wild the

Instrument maker, "hut It could prolm

hly he mude «lili a limit <>f error

BinountlUK i" only a fraction of a wave
length uf liL'ht

"

"Mow much would that cost?"

"About I4O.II00.*'

It turned out thnt the eustomer want
e.l the Ktralitht eilu'e for a wriiper nnd
th.it tin error of one ulxty-fourth of an

Inch would not hother hlm.-St Louis

Republic.

Blind Dogs and Rats.

Canines born blind or Towsers that

become blind by accident are aide to

smell niul paw their way into the most

InncceMHible imd out <>f the way places.

It Is practically Impossible to starve

them, lose them or trap them. Further-

more, blind dojfs learn stunts just as

quickly as those that see. Loss of

sitfht In no way Interferes with their

ability to learn tricks, ucqltire habits

or tlml their lied.

Hats, as a matter of fact, if they use

their eyes at all a (loll lit fill matter—
can see little or IIOtlllllR of the world.

The retina of these creatures has no

point of perfect vision such as is found

in the hitiher animals and man: hence

their noses, muscles, touch ami hearing

give them Information about the world

they live iu. New York I'ress.

Where Do the Watches Go?
What becomes of the watches'/ The

• vera^c man does not buy more than

about two or three watches In the

course of his whole life, and J'et the

manufacturers keep on ninkliiK new
watches by the hundred iliousauda

Who buys them all? No statistics can

answer the (piestlon What becomes
of tl Ill watches? What did >*OU

do with the one you discarded when
you tfot your present watch? Where
!-. it now? It was u silver watch and
It kept (timkI time for years that old

watch, that predecessor of the Kold one

that you now possess Vmi hail a

strouii affection for it Von called it

"she." and sometimes in the solitude

uf your room you may hive ca limit

yourself saying ii word or two to it

aloud The watch certainly talked to

you In the middle of the ni^ht Heine's

watch conjugated Hebrew by the I

The old watch Imd a klud of a rimr

lug Hck like a riveting machine, ami

yon could hear it clear through the

pillow It lias sun;; you to sleep more
than once Hul let's see what In

heaven's name became of It V—New
York Mai.

Tin: LILAC DOMINO"
M AJI.STK .

AT THE CASTLE SQUARI

The ticket seller

THEATRE.

ire still working

n the box office of the Castle

Theatre, white "Common

uan the seventh week of ita

un last Monday night.

Common flay" has been a com-

i success. Mr. Kinkead's play

iu shifts

St mare
Clay., b

Mary Young, indeed, is so far re-

sponsible for the success of the play-

that it is doubtful whether the role v i ~ . - l you to imik before yn nped

A musical and social event of the

first magnitude, is the current limited

engagement at the Majestic Th 'aire

in Boston, of the Andreas Dippel

Opera Company, composed of many phenomenal

of the foremost grand anil light opera

sinirers of this country, in an elabo- P°un

rate production of "The Lilac Domino" has awakened a t«men*»j» «"ou

the fLous opera by Charles Cuvillier discussion, hut the P^^e com

JUU 1 the English adaptation and lyrics m for their share oi the praise. Mi

by Harry B. Smith and Robert B.

Smith, which has been acknowledged

and recognized as a light opera mas-

terpiece.

The Andreas Dippel Opera Company

was brought into existence i" order

to revive the glories of opera comique

and restore to the American stage a

rtyle of entertainment, which in these P" 11
";

approbation w

days of sonir and dance, had almost

disappeared from view,

The remarkable cast of grand and

liirht opera singers include Eleanor

Painter, Wilfred Douthitt, Rene Hot-

ling. Jeanne Maubourg, Ethel Pettit,

George Curzon, James Harrod, John

E. Hazzard, Robert O'Connor, Harry

Hermsen, Anita Andrews, Marie

Hamilton, Christie D'Allott, Lyn

The Water Vine.

Containing a tiuart of clear, pure wa
ter to every foot, the water vine, a

black, sua!, v like, leafless stem, ilroii

plug from the ceibit mid inahogati\

trees to ^^ hicll it has climbed, is one

of the w lei-s of the Uuatenitila Jim

gle When the stem U cut the water

spurts forth iu a refreshing stream

Moisture Is drawn up from the soil

nnd llltered through the pores of the

plant

Must Be High Chiss.

"You have a beautiful manor house,

hul you ou^iit to Inn e a little village

for the
i
en san try as we do 'n Knglaiid

Ii adds to ihe landscape
"

Ml riuht." sani ihe multimillionaire,

"but it lllllsl he n restricted affair No
peasant ndmltted earning less than
Jo.oiki a year" Kansas City Jourutll

longed.

"Brother.'

need, and t

1 aiu couipi

"In i d!

wide eyed ;

in

aski

said

auger:

'ou hud

His Misfortune.

"You hm e no utie io Plana- but your

self to! your lllllllcky business vol,

teres. ' saiil the stern parent "I ."I

Cave Himself Away.
A little girl was weeping bitterly in

the street, and a benevolent o!t| gen-

tleman, patting her <>n the shoulder,

Inquired " hat was the mailer. "I've

lost a penny, sir." the child sobbed.

The 1)1(1 gentleman promptly handed

her a |*'Uny. Sue looked at him '"'J

fot a few seconds and t hen

I tulle more of sorrow t ban oi

i Hi. you Wii ked old man! So

t ail t he time!" Loudon Til tier.
,

H is Opinion of War.
"What U your opinion of war :"

"War. ' replied Ihe old fellow. "Is a

had in\ e-t nelit.

"The | r man goes ullt to Htthl and

then, If he doesn't get killed, he tins

to c e holiie and help pa\ the debts.'

- I >ct roll Free I Tess.

Mighty Texas.

Texas is so big that if It swung
around Iu a circle over the L'uited

Male, it would touch the greal lakes

to the north ward, to the east would

read, the Atlantic, westward the !'«•

title nnd sum || w nrd the Caribbean sea.

—C'assler s Magazine.

Helping a Brother.

Pllddenli the man with the chin

heard, wbn was entiiu: his luncheon la

i restaurant, readied across Ihe table,

touched the button iu the lapel of Ihe

.•oat worn h> the man directly opposite

It i ti i ami gave him the grip ol the ~<-

.•ret oide:' to which tliej both he

id. "I See you're ill

ip to my sworn d itj

he

ll\ e

ed P>"

Interrupted the other

itouishmeiit "In mi'd

in

«.r

< if soiiicIhhI) to tell yon thai a

knife I- not the proper Implement to

use when you an- oil 1 1 tig crned beef

hash "

rty prompt action half n do-en wait

?rs ipiollod the disturbance that liegnii

Iniuiediati I' . Let i hey were loo late lo

i .••!( Hie destruction »f « I tout #10

ivn 1 1, nf ' d .lew •>!••• Cleveland News

PARKER'S
BALSAM

iirrjal Xotirrr;.

Mortgagee's Sale
lly virtue of llic power of snlo contaii

certain mortgage ilccl ..f James VV. N
Trustee under the lii«t will of lam-

man, dated August 1, 1911, and recorded
\>ith Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, lihro 8624, folio 247, fur the breach
of the conditions «.f said mortgage nnd f..r

the nurpose of foreclosing the same, will

be sold at public auction upon the premises
on

WEONESOAY, March 10, 1915. a fcur

(4 ) o'clock in the afternoon,

nil arid singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage excepting therefrom, however,

that portion which has been released

by deed datiMl May 1, 1914, and recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry <if

Deeds, liiH.k uss-j, Page it. The premises
as described in said original mortgage died

is as fellows :
-

"Two certain panels .if land with the build-
ings thereon situated en the Northwesterly
side nf Cottage Avenue in said Winchester.
The first parcel is bounded Southeasterly by
Cottage Avenue f ifty and three tenths 150.8)
feet ; Westerly h\ ether land belonging t-i said
trust estate Ninety-five and nine tenths (95.9)
feet ; Northwesterly by ether land new or
formerly nf K I). Ilanvrs Sixty Hill) feet;
and Northeasterly l»y ether land of said
trust estate Righty-two and ninety-live one
hundredths itc.tiui feet. Containing Fifty-one
hundred eighty-eight (6188J square feet, mure
or less.

The second parcel is bounded as follows! -

Beginning at. a point on the Northwesterly side
of Cottngc Avenue at corner nt land new or
formerly <>f .lames W. Newman; thence run-
ning Northwesterly Ninety and eight tenths
(90.8) feet to a corner at land now or late

<>f K. [i Bangs; thence turning and running
Southwesterly by said land of Bangs forty-
nine and one tenth 149.1) feet to a corner
at other land belonging to the estate of James
New man ; thence turning and running South-
easterly by said other land of the Newman
ISatate eighty-two and ninety-live one hun-
dredths IhL'.'.'.'l feet to said Cottage Avenin-;

thence turning and running Northeasterly on
and by said Cottage Avenue fifty and three
tenths ir.n.'ii feet to the point >.r beginning,
Containing Forty-five Hundred and Sniy-wix
tir.i'.i. i square fret, mere or less Ba all

said measurements more or less or however
otherwise said premises may be bounded ami
described.M

The portion released by Partial Release »f

Mortgage i- as follows: "A certain parcel of

land, together with Uie buildings thereon,

situated in Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
being situated on the Northwesterly nidi' of

Cottage Avenue in said Winchester, l> mnded
and described as follows; Commencing nt the
Southeasterly Comer of land how or late of

Nellie T Bowe, which point U One Hundred
i 1 in feel from the Southeasterly line of

Baron street: thence the line runs North-
westerly by said land now or late of Rowo,
Ninety-five and fifty-three 195.68) feet t., a

stake si land new or late of Harrington ;

thence Northeasterly by said land of Harring-
ton Sixty (B0| feet to a -take; theme turnir.ifo • in n AI OA US >nt\ I MM I" 1 to It -K'Ke ; Ulel.ee ei, runic

n..," .S !% «t nearly a right angle and r. ng South-

I'rom ,i«« s hnarisnt r-«* 1
easterlj Ninet) two and rnrty-four one I in-

H»ve- ruts to Restore Or»yf dredtha II' feet to -aid CottaKi" Avenui :

Hair to us TouthXul Color I thence turning again at a ri.rht angle a
Pr
"^"*»nTs

r
i Mstnrugglsta running h> said Crttage Avenui South wi ter

' *' ""' —— Kiftv and thirtv-three one hundred-:

of Ellen Ncal in less capable hands

could have aroused the sympathy Mr.

Kinkead demands for his heroine.

"Common Clay" i< proving « winner,

but it has deserved every bit of the

hich it has re-

ceived.

I did io. k,

lieilttltlt soil,

u'.'t diy./y and

dud." explained Ihe

•and I didii'l leap I

fell " RllffII Io K\pl e-s

Mothrr t;ra>'i Sweet Towdcrs for Children.

|tl Fe\ erishness. Had Stomach.

Teething Disorders, move and regulate

the Bowels and area pleasant remedy

for Worms. Used I y Mothers for 26

v. ars. They never fail. At all drug-

gists 25c. Sample Free. Address.

A. s. Omsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
febl2,4t

An Awful Thre.it.

Father- ^ mi have no nettle I'm po-

'.ii^ to .nt you o;T with il million The
Sep it vol, dn I'll dlsjrrneo the fumi'v

In ruling iii'ottud in a s... oi id hand

(HltO .\.'-\ \ ol tt fllolie

A Popular Recreation.

"When- Mfe yon ironic SandyV'' snitl

one Scoteliinaii to Hliother. "lioon to

the i'lut»." -:i i< l Stimly. "And wha
foot':' ".lu-t to <'0litradeeet a wee tilt'

A Sta-ter.

Jack Milkelt How etlll we marry?

I'm otllj worth $ir..o"o. ntld that

wouldn't Iiiij your elothea M»>J S|.«-n

dlt- tilt. yen. it iviaild. Jtu'k. for nearly

Bve >e:ir>.: 1'ip k

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the subscriber has been duly appoint-

ted executor of the will of Su-an G.

Moulton late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, test-

ate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by giving bond, as the law

directs.

...... All persons having demands upon
Executive Ability. ** * ,° ,

Little .l imes Fttther. what Is the esUte of said deceased arc here-

tlve nhilityV Ills rather The ta-ulty by required to exhibit the same; and

of earning your hread hy 'he sweat of all persons indebted to said estate are

other people's Prows, my son. called upon to make payment to

Joseph Moulton, Executor.

Philosophy Is n good liorse in the (Address)
stiihie tint ;..i iirrm.t jade on a Jour- 10 M a(j,son avenue,
'"••v « ;.WtWtnitb. Winchester, Mass.

j
February' 10, VjV,. fel9,20,mar5

f ifty and thirty-three one hulidred'l

feet tii said land >.f II'.We and tie point I

beyinnlnir. Containlnn fifty-one l.undre

sixty-seven fBtfiT) square fi^-t."

Said premises will l»- sold subject to »n

unpaid taxes, asaeaamenta or limn All "the

terms an I conditions made known at the time

and place ..f sale.

ABBOTT I- SNOW, Mortgages.

For further particulars Inquire "f K, D.

Nash, Esq., No. .15 Congress street, Boston,

Ma*"-
fel2.19.2H

FTIET If von suffer I: in Kidney or

sT Bladder trouble, Send us your
m. sssjsj name together w •:» names and
address of two others similarly afflicted and
we will mail you

FREE - ONE WEEKS' TREATMENT
of our rel S.S. Kidney and Blad lef I'lUa,

THE S. S. ORUG CO.. CAP.DiNGTCN, OHIO.

Subscribe for the Star
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Here is an Opportunity

To purchase modern stucco

house and barn with plenty of

land for vegetable garden, which
you have probably comtemplated
many times; 11 -room house with
modem bath; fine fruit orchard
with apple, fiear, peach and
cherry trees; large beautiful
piazza on front of house; living'

room with fireplace, dining-room,
den with I'm (-place, and kitchen
on 1st floor; 4 roomy chambers
and tiled bath on 2nd floor; J

(food chambers and modern bath
on .'Jrd; electric lights, Crawford
hot-water heater; all hardwood
floors; 5 min. to R. R. Station;
ft min. to car line; best American
neighborhood. Price $9,000.

Dutch Colonial

One of best propositions to

purcha <• attractive 8-room house
with modern bath; designed by
prominent architect?; fixtures

and decorations very artistic;

best residential section; 5 min.

to Wedgemere Station; hot-

water heat, electric light, all

hardwood floor--, fireplace in

living-room; modern in every de-

tail; about 6500 ft. land. Trice

$6500; $1500 cash.

New Co'onial Type

Here is an exceptional oppor-
tunity to purchase one of most
attractive properties in the best

residential section of West Side;

carefully designed by prominent
architects; erected without re-

gard to expense; rare opportun-
ity for anyone whose furniture

runs to the Colonial type and
is seeklng'a small compact house
where BUch furniture will have
its proper setting; lower floor

has living-room with fireplace,

dining-room, den with fireplace,

ai d kitchen; I chambers and '1

tiled l ath- on 2nd floor; 3rd floor

maid's room and large unfinished
attic; ample hot-water system;
beautiful electric fixtures, hard-
wood floors; 11,500 ft. land.
Price $12,500; $6,000 ea-di.

EDffARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Mouri ft .i m. to 6 p. m. week day«. Automobile service lor prospective cus-

tomer'.. If possible. appointment* should be m ide in advance. Telephones, Office Win.
iOi. Residence 7(>I \V. Complete lists of all property lor tale or rent

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Hamilton

and daughter .Mildred spent the week-

end, including the holiday, in New
Hampshire.

Owing to the large number of Town
Warrants necessary for the house dis-

tribution, citizens are requested to

bring their copies to Town Meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter P, Biederbeck
of Washington street are the parents

of a daughter, I lorence Muriel, born

last week.

Mr. .lames Cameron is confined to

the house with illness.

Mrs. Winfield Buker is -till critically

ill at the Bussey HospiU).

Rev. Henry K. Hodge was one of

the committee of minister- who went
• Philadelphia to see the Evangelist,

• Sunday, this week.

or dress 2.1, out of style, can
il and cleansed or perhaps
'jlinggUS . S our dressmaker

\ nimble fingers can ac-

i. rest.

Mrs, . mother of Mrs. C M.

Iieloriea, is v, ill at the Winchester

Hospital.

Mrs. RobeH Healey returned from a

Boston Hospital with her three babies

Thui day.

Mis* llattie K. Snow, who i- the

regular organisl at the Unitarian

Church, Arlington, will play at the

half hour vesper service this coming

Sunday afternoon, The service is held

from •'• to 5.110, A number of Winches-

ter people have been attending these

MM vice ;.

The Winchester letter carrier- visit-

cd Woburn la t Friday night ai d

bowled a match with the Woburn car-

riers, defeating them three ou» of

four points. A second match will be
held wit inn a few week.-.

On Wednesday evening Rev. t'r,

Lynch of the Redemntortst Fathers
of the Mission Church, Roxbury, de-

livered the second in the series of

l.cnton sermons at St. Mary's Church.

Fred W. Asseltine of Myrtle terrace

has purchased the two-family house
and 10,000 feet of land, corner Nor-
wood street and Cottage avenue, from
.lames W. Newman of Waltham. He
buys for investment.

Mr. Remington Clark and Miss
Katherine Starr are the committee in

charge of the dance to be given by
the Class of 'IT of the High School

on Saturday evening, March 13th.

At the Soldiers' Home in Chelsea

on Tuesday, Warren A. Skelton, who
resided in Winchester many years ag-o,

passed away. He was born in Win-
chester, August '_':!, 1835. He enlisted

August 13, 1862, in Co. K, 32nd Regi-
ment, Massachusetts Infantry, and
was discharged, owing to disability,

February 14, 1863. He left a son,

William W. Skelton of Saugus.

A number of Winchester girls are

taking part in the inter-class athletic

game at Jackson College this spring.

In the basketball department Miss

Almena Cogswell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. F. Cogswell, is captain of

the 1017 team; Miss Marian Trott,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G.
Trot;, and Mi-s Helen Rowe, daughter
of Mr. Frank K. Rowe, are teammates
of Miss Cogswell, Miss Frances Fos-
ti r, daughter <>t' Mr. and Mrs. Edward
S. Foster, is leader of the Freshman
team. The various team- are matched
for a series of games, the first of

which was held on Tuesday evening,

when Miss Cogswell's team defeated

Miss Foster's five !> to 6, Miss Foster
-cored all the points fur her team.

In the M. I. T.- Williams hockey

came Saturday Chester R. Tutein, son
of Mi-, and Mrs. K. Arthur Tutein,

played righl wing for Tech. His team
lost by a score of to 0.

At the 6th annual dinner of the

Ward •-'•"> Republican Club of Boston,

held at, the new Boston City Club
Monday evening, Hon. Samuel W. Mc-
Call was one of the speakers.

Memorial masses were celebrated at

the St. Mary's ( hutch Sunday morn-
ing for deceased members of the Holy
Name Society of St. Mary's Church

and of the Winchester Council 210,

Knights of Columbus, at eight and
nine o'clock respectively.

Miss Florence Hunting was on the

Committee for the Business Men's

Luncheon held bv the Junior Charity
( lub last week in Tremont Temple.

Money to loan on good first mort-
gages. Eustace II. Brigham. f26,tf

Mrs. S. C. Worthington and daugh-
ter, of San Francisco, Cab, are the
guests of Mrs. X. W. Davis.

Mr. 1''. X. Kerr and son, Maurice,
have returned from Xew York City,
where they spent the holiday.

Vestees
Lace Collars
Chemisettes
CollariCuffSets
25c - 50c - 75c - $1,00

MIDDY BLOUSES
For School Wear

McCall Dress Patterns
For Spring

Tel. 631-W

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

Richardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 410 Three Lines

Our Reputstion for Quality has been established. It is most
valuable. Now let us convince you that our prices are as low
and as consistent with the highest grade of goods.

FIRE INSURANCE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
felected Roisfing Chickens

Fresh Ki.led

Rump S:eak

Boned Sirloin Rcast .

25c

38c

27c
* II Cle ir Meat

Fresh Ground Hamburg S'eak 15c

Indian River Grape Fruit 4)c doz

Florida Oranges Pineapple Brand) 20c doz

Natioral Biscuit Crackers 3 pkgs 25c
Craham, Fis> ^.vvton A Socal Tea

Indian H-ad Tomatoes 9c can

Face Rump Roast

Sirloii Steak < Special •

Smoked Shoulders

Filets ol Beet Well Lirtfed)

Hubbiid Squash

lettuce .

Fresh Mushrooms

Libby Canned Asparagus .

Finan Had:ii Gass Jars)

19-23C

30c

11c

45c

2c

7c

40c

18c

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
CONTINENTAL "

HANOVER
NIACARA FIRE "

AETNA
PHOENIX
HARTFORD FIRE "

CONN. "

LIVERPOOL & L. & C.
N. HAMP. FIRE
ROCHESTER C. UND.

»

*

» t

>

«

1

1

ti

> i

t •

• (

NEW YORK

4 I t t

Hartford, Ct

I 4

Liverpool, Eng.
Manchester, N. H.

Rochester, N. Y.

POLICIES WRITTEN IN THIS OFFICE

V. VVOOSTER
Metropolitan A^ent

Remember, we carry a full line of Staple and f ancy Groceries

IF WILL PAY Y01 TO WATCH OUR WINDOWS

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Mam 502Q

WINCHESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piasza, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 b.tys a cozy 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,
corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the above property i< on a high and sightly location, well restricted, 7
minutes to trains; ,t minutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Enibalmer

CARRI ACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET , ,„,,; TELEPHONE 945-Y.

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these

lots can be bought at a very
reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Price $1,900

Lot B, 7:JG4 sq. ft., Price $1,800

WEST SIDE
Twelve rooms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, :> set tubs, conservatory,

servant's quarters separate on
.second floor, billiard room,
1*1,841 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Corner lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontage
87 feet, depth 140 feet. Price
$1200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set
tubs, corner lot containing
10,190 square feet, electric lights

combination range. Price $0500.

BACON STREET
Three minute- to Wedgemere,

80 feet frontage, 9.M14 square
feet. P 1,700.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
It' IS I ' 'N "I PICK :

IS st.it.- h roet
10 WALNUT STREET

TBI. KPHONRS
I 587!

Main iM7s

I;

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,
blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Goods called for and delivered.

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, aso sandwiches and cakes
for card parties.

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and
Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

NLWSY PARAGRAPHS

There will be an informal dance in

Waterfield Hall on Monday evening,
March 8th, given under the direction
of Mrs. W. H. Billings of Glen road.

Mrs. Philip H.Jones (Joan Newell)
of Shelton, Conn., is in town for a few
weeks, visiting her brother, Mr.
Charles F. Newell of Lloyd street.

Miss Mae Richardson, who has been
spending the past two weeks in New
York City looking over the new.spring
styles in millinery, returned this week.
She is prepared to take orders at her
parlors i:i the Lane Building, where
she is showing designs of the latest
models, both imported and domestic.

Mrs. Fred Clark of Dix street enter-
tained her club at luncheon and auc-
tion Tuesday, prizes being taken by
Mrs. A. D. Rogers and Mrs. H. E.
Cum tilings.

The meeting of The Fortnightly
Literature Class has been postponed
until Friday, March 5th.

Whites' Hall, best dance hall in
Winchester, Tel. N. M. Nichols, 658-
W. jaS, tf

All magazines at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Francis Locke is to tie manager of
the annual play given by tin- senior
an l junior classes of the High
School this season. The play se-
lected is "Alabama.'' It will be
given in tli." Town Hall on Wednes-
day evening, Mar. 31.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Steel die embossed note paper, best
quality, blue on white, 25c a box with
envelopes at Wilson the Stationer's.

SPECIAL continued to March 1st
BLANKETS carefully cleansed. 60
cents double, 40 cents—single. Our
new process soft as new. HaMandaus
9 Church street. Telephone and we
will call for them.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Saabve have

returned from Connecticut, where they
spent the holiday.

Mr. E. L. Baldwin and daughter,
Mrs F. N. Kerr, are spending the
week in Washington.
Mrs A. I). Rogers entertained eight

at. luncheon and auction Tuesday.
Prizes were taken by Mrs. E. A.
Tucker and Mrs. F. N. Jones.
The home of Mrs. John Carrns,

Clematis street, was the scene of a
very enjoyable party on Washington's
Birthday, guests being present from
Lynn, Jamaica Plain, Woburn and
Winchester. (James and contests were
en joyed for a time, after which covers
were laid for twenty. After the
luncheon Mr. Winslow McElhiney
made a speech appropriate to the day
and as a surprise to Mrs. Carrns pre-
sented her with an accordion, given
by her friends. Music was furnished
by Mrs. Carrns and dancing was en-
joyed to a late hour.

About To were present al tin' sub*
scripton assembly in Waterfield Hall
mi Monday evening. The affair was
given under the direction of .Mrs. \y,

11. Billings of Glen road and the
patronesses were Mrs. John 1'.

Cloutman, Mrs. Albert l». Rogers,
Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds and Mrs. E.
Arthur Tutein.

Mi.-s Elizabeth Kirby ami Ber-
nard Crowley spoke in the Assembly
Hall :tt the High School before the
scholars on Monday morning, Miss
Kirby tool; lor her subject "Joseph
Dixon." nnd Mr. Crowley ' Floating
Mines. »'

Messrs. Normnn and Irving Small,
both well known former residents,
played on opposite sides at the
Arena Monday night in the Arena -

New Haven hockey match. The
Arena won the match 7 to i. Irving
Small played center for the New
Haven team, making one goal, while
Norman, who played goal lor the

> Arena, made no less I han thirty

j

stops.

Mrs. David Mellctt. of this town
' suffered the loss of her sister, Mrs.
Laura M. Stockman of Woburn, who
passed away at her home on Warren

I street, Wednesday.
Among the visitors in Winchester

over the holidays were Miss Merriel
Thomas and MisR Julia Sherman,
who spent the week-end with their
parents, coining home from Abbott

! Academy.
A week from Tuesday, March 9th,

the Winchester Crange will have a
play in Lyceum Hall which Is to he
given by members of the Everett
Grange.

Children's night was observed at
the Winchester Grange on Tuesday
evening by an entertf^jymmt under
the iHrection of Mr. r '':)'. Wheeler.
Mr. Wheeler headed an Interesting
program and gave readings and Im-
personations. Mrs. G. Raymond
Bancroft and Mi s Marguerite Phil,
lips contributed duets on the piano
and Mr. W illiam II. Gorham gave a
good tall, on current events, which
thoroughly Interested hoili the
vicing ami obi.

Congressman-elect Frederick W.
Dallinger has announced the up-
pointment "I Warren S. Patten, a
Cambridge young man, as his secro-
tarv.

doyou
CLEAN

removes allimpurities^
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Boston Filter Company
: CHELSEA. MASS U S A W

PIANO TUNING Ei

* lock > 8 " Ci ill -t on
nil i tMUhlHH. s,,- H .|f

FOR REIMX
IN RANGELEY— 11 room brick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, hut
water heat, largo verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

L\ RANGELEY— 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwuod floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing:.

GLENGARRY— For rent from
February first, modern 10-room
h fuse, hardwood floors, open
plumbing, furnace heat, fire-

places, electric lights; only 6
min. from center, in one of the
most desirable neighborhoods
in town.

BURTON BROS.

CREPE DE CHINE
Black, white and six good
shades, 36 inches wide, pop-
ular for evening and party
dresses per yard, 50c

Burton's yard wide Irish

lin per yard, 35c

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

New Spring and Summer Goods
arriving all the time

The F\ *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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TOWN MEETING.

First Session Indicated Long Drawn
Out Series.

The annual Town Meeting for 1915
opened on Monday night, the newly
elected Moderator, Frederick M. Ives,

who has so acceptably filled the posi-

tion during recent years, in the chair.

There was a big attendance, the meet-
ing being the largest for several re-

cent sessions, and it was necessary
to place chairs in the small hall to

accommodate all of the voter-. The
balconies were filled to their capacity
with ladies and their escorts, besides
iiumerous coming male voters.

The meeting was- opened shortly
after 7.45, Moderator Ives announc-
ing that as the rules governing the

meeting were now ;i law it would not
he necessary to con ider that question.

He also read the chapter containing
the provision requ ring -even doubt-

era for the questionable votes and
stated that although '."tecs addressed
their remarks to the chair they could
always fan- the meeting and by no

doing would pive clearnes to their

discussion.

The re ult < f

were rend under

newly elected offli .

CALUMET DINNER.

Judge Littlefield Given Handsome

Testimonial by Fellow Members.

The Calumet Club held its annua!

dinner for 1915 on Saturday night, o;:e

hundred and fifty-five members sit-

ting down to the repast in the club

hail and enjoying one of the best yet

of these memorable occasions held

yeatly by the organization. For many
years 0i3 Calumet dinners have held

first honors for the culinary festivi-

ties of any of Winchester's organiza-

tions, for its satisfying menu and its

enjoyable and interesting entertain-

ment.

the tow. i election

Article 2 and the

ps weie sworn in.

With the oocninu of th> actual

materia! for die : 1 1 •'.on, di c is: ion be-

gan in earne t, a.-.d it was not until

9.1.") th.it Llie (irsl article under the

appropriations, that of schools, was
reached. In a general way this dis-

cussion was an attempt to devise some
means to cut the appropriations or
substitute bond isaues iii order that

the estimated tax rate of from $19.22

to $19.75 might be reduced to a rea-

sonable figure of $17 to $18.

From a general estimate of the

meeting it would appear that the citi-
:

zens are in a majority who desire to

keep the estimated rate down, and it

looks as though the appropriations

will be cut all along the line, besides

substituting bond issues for direct

payment in such instances as an
deemed advisable by the financial

heads. Thai the maj< rity of the vot-

ers are in favor of retrenchment was
amply evident, and although there

were some who believed that the hitrh-

er rate was advisable, the meeting
gave decided indications th-it the low

rate was wanted, either by one method
or another.

W ith the taking up of Article 3 the

report of the Finance Committee came
up for discussion, it beirg thought

that a substitute report would be of-

fered containing suggestions for a

smaller total appropriation. There

appeared to be some mistake in this

supposition. Chairman Robert I?.

Metcalf of the Finance Committee,

after the report had been received

and laid on the table, and the move to

raise a total of $44,000 for revenue

under Article 4 wa^ dropped, asked

permission to make a statement be-

fore the meeting considered the ap-

propriations. Mr. Metcalf in sub-

stance stated that his committee stood

by its report and defended its action

vigorously. He did, however, offer in

behalf of the committee a substitute

plan without cutting the appropria-

tions which would reduce the rate this

year by issuing bonds in place of di-

rect taxation, citing puch appropria-

tions as could in its opinion be bond-

ed. He requested that the meeting

give its expression as to which method

it desired before taking the appropri-

ations up.

It appeared that there were many,

if not the majority, who did not favor
j

either plan presented. Mr. Lewis

Parkhurst offered a substitute motion

on the N'o. 2, or bond plan, which

called for a tax rate of ?17. not to!

exceed $18, and in speaking gave his
j

opinion as favoring both a cut in ap-

propriations and the bonding of some

appropriations. When questioned how

this scheme could l>e carried out, Mr.

Parkhurst replied to Mr. Maurice F.

Brown, that he thought he could and

that he would give the information

when the time came.

Mr. Alfred S. Hall did not favor a

plan arrangement and offered a sub-

stitute motion to take up the appro-

priations in order. The discussion

continued until 0.15, Messrs. John H.
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THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Continued on Page 4.

LADIES' NIGHT ON APRIL 20.

The Ladies' Night for William

Parkman Lodge has been fixed for

Tuesday, April 20, 1915, and it has

been decided to hold it at the Calumet

Club, Winchester. Tickets will cost

$1, each and mav be obtained from

any member of the Committee. All

tho«e who exr-ect to attend should im-

mediately secure their tickets as the

number will be limited. All Masons are

eligible.
The Committee conststs of George B.

Hayward, Chairman; William M. Lit-

tle Raymond Merrill. Horatio C.

Rohrman, Percival B. Metcalf, Orion

Kelley and Franklin V.. Crawford.

The next meeting of The Fort-
nightly will be on Monday afternoon,
March S. During the business meet-
ing, which will begin at 2.:'.0, action
will be taken on the proposed change
in the Constitution,—-printed notice of
which was sent to each member in
January.

At 3.30, the club drama will be
triven. The play is "The Twie; of
Thorn" by Marie Josephine Warren.
It is an Irish play supposed to be tak-
ing place in the year of the great
famine (about 1S40) and deals with
the old legends and superstitions of
th" country people of Ireland.
The attention of those holding

"Waiting List Tickets" is called to the
fact that said tickets are good for only
two more program-;, those of March
8th and March 22nd.
The first of the series of demon-

stration lectures by Mrs. Harriet L.

Darling, under the direction of the
Home Economics Committee, will be
held on Tuesday, March tith, at two-
thirty in the Small Town Hall.

On March 11 at p. m. in High
School Library. The Art Committee
have arranged for a talk on household
Art. "Making the Best of What We
Have." Mrs. Henry M. Chamberlain
will tell us how, and will bring illus-

trative material. A large attendance
is desired. A good talk is assured,
free to club members.

I

The first of the demonstration lec-

; tures given by Mrs. Harriet I.. B.
I Darling will be held in the small Town
' Hall on Tuesday at 2.30 o'clock. Sub-
• ject for the afternoon "A Simple
I Luncheon". Printed copies o:i sale

I at a small price. Tickets for the

course of four lectures, one dollar,

single admission, thirty-five cents.

Member-; and non-members of the

Fortnightly are invited to attend.

Amherst College Musical Huh* Con-

cert Town Hall. March 27th. Tickets.

.50—.73—$1.00.

WINCHESTER GRANGE.

WINCHESTER QUARANTINED.

[

Hoof and Mouth Disease Found in This

Section.

Notice received by the Selectmen
yesterday places this town under a

j

strict quarantine to prevent the spread
of the much dreaded hoof and mouth
disease among animals. The notice,
which has been given prominence by
the police and other departments, is as
follows :

—

DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL
INDUSTRY

State House, Boston.
Mar. 2, 1915.

To the Selectmen,
Town of Winchester, Mass.

Gentlemen

:

Owing to the fact that several new
outbreaks of foot and-mouth disease
have occurred in the immediate vicini-
ty of your town 1 deem it necessary,
a- a precautionary measure, to place
your town under strict quarantine. N'o
cattle, sheep or --.vine must be allowed
on the highway without a permit is-

sued from or by an agent of this de-
partment

VerV truly yours,
LESTER H. HOWARD,

( lommissioner.

LITTLEFIELD.
mv G.'fl by Feb
alumet Club.

f the affair was the
presentation to Judge Littlefield

(George S. Littlefield, Esq.) of a
handsome chime clock as a token of
appreciation of his service, untiring
devotion and genial attention to the
Club and its members. The presenta-
tion, which was made by Mr. Charles
A. Baldwin, himself one of the charter

:
members of the club and a true sports-
man, came at the conclusion of the
menu, and although Judge Littlefield

had a suspicion that he was to be
prominent at the affair in some capa- I

city, he was the most surprised man I

in the hall when the handsome gift I

was presented him.
Judge Littlefh id is well known

throughout this section as the dean of
bowling, having been associated wi'h
the fame for many years, and is stilj 1

fond of the -i ort us in his youth. He
is a charter member of the Calumet
Club and is a l ast president, serving

i

when the organization went under the
name of the Winchester Young Men's
Association. He has held many im- I

portant offices in the club, notably in
connection with the bowling.

President Charles S. Tenney acted
as toastmaster of the evening". Dur-
ing the dinner selections were given
by a ladies' orchestra and solos sung
by a soprano. The entertainment con-
sisted of a vaudeville show which in-
cluded some of the best numbers seen
at the Club this winter.
The hall was attractively decorated

for the affair with red, white and blue
bunting, the staire being set at the
north end with the tables forming a
smiare in front. Mr. George E. Wil-
ley, chairman of the entertainment
committee at the Club this winter, had
full charge of the dinner and to his
efforts, seconded by President Tenney,
the success of the evening was due.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Mr. Metcalf- sermon Sunday morn-
ing will be on the subject of "Wounds
ill the House of Friend-."

Last Sunday when Mr. Metcalf
visited hi- old parish in Taunton not
only was he welcomed by a very large
congregation but the Knights of King
Arthur, an organization started by
him. came to church in full regalia.
Cheir flying banners, costumes and
decorated shields of their own making
made a most, impressive sight.

The (lowers at the church on the
first of February were given by Mrs.
Lewis Parkhurst in memory of her
mother and those on February 2S in

memory of her son. The flowers on
February 14 were given by Mrs. W
B. French in memory of her husband
This is a most beautiful and appro-
priate custom.

"The joys we had are but forcast
And we shall find them all once more
We look behind us in the past
But lo! They are before."

N'o gentleman of the parish should
fail to attend the Annual Dinner on
March i:,th. Peter MacQueen, who
was Leslies Weekly's war correspond-
ent, will give a thrilling account of
his experiences at the front in France
and Belgium.

Tickets may be had of any of the
Committee consisting of Mr. Herbert
F. Stone, A. T. Hunnewell. Wallace
F, Flanders and Fred E. Hollins.
The music committee has been so

fortunate as to ' e able to engage the
services of Bern ice Fisher for a Musi-
cal Vesper Service on April 11th. Miss
Fisher has been a soloist of the Boston
Opera Company until last year and
has sung once before in Winchester.

Mt
Mrs.
beth
Mrs.
Mrs.

LADIES' FRIENDLY.

On Thursday evening, February 25,
the Ladies Friendly Society had a
very successful supper in Metcalf Hall.
Mrs. Irving L. Symmes was chairman
of the committee which consisted of
Mrs. George Goddu, Mrs. Fred A.
Preston, Mrs. Charles E. Barrett, Mrs.
Fred H. Farnum, Mrs. George Apsey
Mrs. J. T. Clark, Mrs. Arthur Dow,

H. E. Stone, Mrs. Frank Russell,
George Hazeltine, Miss Eliza-
Stevens, Miss Anna Symmes,
M. E. Abbot, Mrs. A. L. Jewett,
Henry W. Hildreth.

After the supper, "Dr. Baxter's
Great Invention" received great ap-
plause for the clever way in which
it was given. Those in the cast were
Mrs. George II. Root, Mrs. (). C. Lane,
Miss Alice Mason, Mr. G. Fred Win-
irate, Mr. D. Norris and Mr. Howard
Snelling.
The next meeting of the Ladies*

Friendly will be on Tuesday. March 9.

Meeting of Executive Committee at
11.30 a. m. Luncheon at 1 p. m. Mrs.
William R. Marshall, Chairman of
I uncheon Committee. After the busi-
ness meeting, Mrs. Roger S. Forbes of
Dorchester will speak on "Those In-
side and Those Outside of the Parish."

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits have
been issued by the Inspector of Build-
ings for the week ending March 4:

II. M. Haven of 27 Lloyd street;
brick and cement garage on his prop-
erty. 10 x 12 x 22 feet.

Charles W. Young of Winchester
Chambers; permission for remodeling
and additions to property N'o. 8 Ever-
ett avenue. This work will consist of
practically rebuilding this house and
will result in a fine modern dwelling.

T. B. Kelley of Woburn; building
for drying cement blocks on Sheridan
circle, 49 x 49 x 17 feet.

George C. Ogden of Ridgefield road;
three wood frame houses on Manches-
ter road. Two 2* x 28 x :?8 feet and
one 29 x 29 x 38 feet. Work on one
of these houses was commenced this

week.

TF VCHERS* SEMI-FINALS.

MORELAND CONTESTS ELECTION

Recount Asked Between Himself and
Mr. Hayward.

A petition for a recount of the ballots
for William E. Moreland and George
B. Hayward cast at the recent election
was filed with the Town Clerk yester-
day by Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald. The con-
tested office is for a member of the
board of Selectmen.

March ". 1915.
We, the undersigned voters of the
Town of Winchester Stat of Mas-
sachusetts, petition for a recount of
the votes cast at the Town Flec-
tion on March 1, 1915, beween
George B. Hayward and William
E. Moreland for the office of Se-
lectmen.
We have reasons to believe that
'here were certain votes counted
for George B. Hayward that
should have been counted for Wil-
liam F. Moreland and for the
above reasons and others we re-
spectively request a recount of
said votes, for the office of Select-
men.
Signed;
Patrick E. Fitzgerald. Frederick
<'. Noonan Thomas M. Kelley,
John P. Leonard, John F. Holland,
James II. O'Connor, Joseph O.
Conlon, Martin McHugh, Henrv
P. McHugh, Thos. J. McGuinity,
George P. Glendon, George F.
Lynch, Edward J. McManus, John
1 >. Sullivan, Luke P. Glendon,
Jolm K. Blackht m,

SITE SELECTED. COMING EVENTS.

Post Office on Faraway Property
' Face Playground.

to Dates That Should Re Remember*!
When Making Engagements.

It is reported on excellent authority
i

1 hat a recommendation has been for-
warded to Washington, which will be
accepted, that the property at the

j

corner of Thompson street and Water-
field toad be taken by the Government

!
for a Post Office Site for the new Fed-
eral building in Winchester.
The property is that owned by Mr

Jonas Faraway. It faces Waterfield
road, running to the river, and extends
down Thompson street for a distance
of 125 feet, taking a portion as far
as Purrmgton place. This property
vvill be cleared of present buildings
those on the south side of Purrington
place and that at the end of this place
being included.

It is reported that the Government
has been disposed to favor in everyway the Town's site, bul owing to cer-
tain restrictions which could
met, it was unable to approve th
In the site recommended
the Town's request will
manner to give sati
A verification of the acceptance of

the site recommended is expected w ith-
in a lew days.

In placing the building on this site it

Piefd
P
.

0rted that
'

l Witt face Manenester

Mar. 6, Saturday,
in the High School
v - Watei town, at S

Mar. S, Monday,
will be held bv ' Mr
in Waterfield Hall,
chestra will furnish

Basketball irama
gym, Winchester
p. m.

\n informal dance
s. W. H. Hilling.
Treadwell's Or-

musie.

March 8 at 2 p. m. in
f Epiphany Parish Hall,
St. Barbara Committee.
Tuesday. The Red

will meet at the

rom 10 to I.

Cross

Baptist

rrange
clock.

could not be
u ove the site,
it is felt that
be met in a

-faction.

ANH-St'FFR VGE MEETING.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Members of the Anti-suffrage Soci-
jsty met in lrrge numbers with Mrs.
Mead at bet- born? on Church street
Wcdrsrday a''t< rro-n. March :: Re-
port o* the Ins' meeting read and ac-
cepted. The chairman called attention
to the Friday afternoon teas given at
the rooms of the State Anti-suffrage
Association, Kensington Building,
<• 5-087 Boylston street. Boston. Next
Friday, March 5, the tea will !„ in
charge r.'' Radcliffe students, and on
Frday, March 12. Mrs. A. J. George
wt'l ?peak. The teas are at 4 p. m.
The speaker of the afternoon was

Mrs. B. I.. Pol tinson of Cambridge.
Mis. Robinson said in part:
My reasons for opposing the forcing

"f suffrage upon a majority of women
who do not consider it a duty nor re-
gard it as a privilege are these:

1. It is demanded by a minority of
women only.

2. Women without the ballot can
appeal to a Governor, Committee or

]

party in any matter of reform, educa-
tion of charity because they stand for
no political party and havo'no ulterior
motive. To give them the ballot is I

to narrow their influence to one party.
3. Political Equality would deprive 1

women of privileges at present ac-
corded them by laws both written and
unwritten.

4. Suffrage is not a question of
right but of expediency.

•". The English suffragettes have
shown that political struggle and ex-
citement may degrade even educated
and clev er women.

Ci. I believe that woman i- in no
sense inferior to man, but that her
powers are different ami th it they are
best developed in a different kind of
work and usefulness.

7. The claim that woman will up-
lift and purify politics has not been
supported by facts.

Mrs. Robinson quoted a recent
speech by Judge Lir.dsey of Denver
in which he said: "Where is our adult
probation law? We are a suffrage
state, Massachusetts is not, but they
have an adult probation law. Where
is our home-finding society? We have
suffrage, but our denendent children
in this state are put in homes for de-
pendent children instead of being
given the right of family ties. We are
twenty years behind Massachusetts in
spite of suffrage." We in Massachu-
setts think it is because of suffrage.

MRS. WALTER W. WINSHIP.

March
lhe new board elected at

Meeting March 1st, nam< ly:
Davidson, Charles E. Kent
C. Sanborn, Frederick N.

2, 1915.
the Town
George T.
all, Harry
Kerr and

'.:I0
George B. Hayward, assembled at
ti tn. for organization.

on was electedGeorge T. David
chairman by acclamation
_
The following rule., of government

for 1915 were adopted;
Rule 1. Regular meetings of the

Board of Selectmen shall be held every
Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock except
when a town meeting or holiday oc-
curs; then the regular meetings "shall
be held on the following day at the
same hour.

Rule 2. Special meetings shall be
held whenever requested by three
members of the Board to either the
Chairman or Clerk, either of whom
shall give verbal" or written notice to
each member.

Rule 3. The Chairman shall have
same privileges as the other members
of the Beard to offer motions, debate
them and vote on them.

Rule 4. N'o persons shall be ap-
pointed or elected to any office by the
Board, unless their names shall have
been presented to a meeting at least
one week previous to the appointment
or election; provided, however, that
this rule may be suspended by the
unanimous consent of the Board.

Rub' 5. A "yea" ami "nay" vote
shall be taken at the request of one
member.

Rule II. No vote shall be binding
upon the Town or Selectmen unless at
least three Selectmen vote in favor of
it.

Rule 7. There shall be nine stand-
ing committees of Reference and In-
vestigation consisting of two members
each, and one of one member, to be
api'ointd by the Chairman, namely

The Winchester Grange will hold

its regular meeting at Lvceum Hall,

March 9th at 8 o'clock. The Lecture
hour will be open at 8 30 when "Pa's

New Housekeeper" will be presented

by the Everett Grange.

The semi-finals in the Darwinian
;

bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club between teachers in the public 1

schools was held yesterday afternoon,
ten survivors of the first roll-off bowl- ,

ing, The results left five to roll again
|

next week.
The scores were as follows, th" first

five being eligible for the finals: Miss

Sanborn 74. 87. 79—240; Miss Dodge,
|

76, 69, 91—236; Miss Brown. 68, 55, 79

—202: Mis- Barr, 71, 60, 67—198; Miss

Wondburv, 58, 4-", 54—166; Miss E.
j

Culler,, 47, ">4, 54— loo.

Many Winchester friends learned
with grief of the death on Friday last
of Mrs. Walter W. Winship of Warren
street, who passed away at her home
after a short illness. She was 28 years
of aye.

Florence Woodman Winship was
born in Boston, Mar. 20, 1887. Her
parents were Percy A. and Lilla
(Brown) Bearse. She was a graduate
of the Maiden High School, of Miss
Brown's School of Boston and Miss
Ryder's School of Medford.
She was married in 1910 to Mr.

Walter W. Winship, coming to this
town at that time and occupying the
house which Mr. Winship erected on
Warren street She leaves her hus-
band, twin baby daughters and her
parents, who also reside on Warren
street.

Sh-1 numbered a lar"e circle of Win-
chester people with her friends and
was a member of The Fortnightly and
the Winton Club of this town.
The funeral services were held on

Monday at Centerville, Rev. C. II.

Cook, pastor of the Baptist Church at
Osterville, conducting the ceremony,
which was private The burial was
in Beechwood Cemetery, Centerville.

W. H. S. BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

Sat., April 17. Watertown at Winches-
ter.

Mon., April 19. Alumni at Winchester.
Wed.. April 21. Winthrop at Winthrop
Sat.. April :'t, Lexington at Lexington.
Wed., Aptil 28, Belmont at Winchester,
--at.. May I. Stoneham at Winchester.
Wed.. May .">. Lexington at Winchester.
Sat., May 8, Beverlv nt Be- erlv.
Wed. Mav 12. Belmont at Belmont.
Sat., Mav 15, Wakefield at Winchester.
Wed.. Mav 19, Woburn at Woburn.
Sat., May 22, Watertown at Water-

town.
Wed., Mav 26. Arlington at Arlington.
Sat, Mav' 29. Cotvord at Concord.
Mon., May :;i. Reading at Wii ch ter.

Wed.. Juno 2, open.
Sat., June .". Stnreham at Stoneham.
Wed.. June 9. Arlington at Wii -hester.
17 ri., June 11. Woburn at Winchester.
Tue=., June ir,, Reading at Reading.
Thur., June 17, open.

Accounts and Flections.
Corporations.
Grade Crossing.
Police and Licenses.
State Aid and Soldier's Relief.
Street Lights.

7. Town Hall.

8. Ways and Bridges,
it Fire Department.
Rule 8. The Clerk may refer rout-

ine matters to the above Committees
or to the Town Engineer in advance
of presentation to the Board if in his
opinion such a course will expediate
action

Rule 9. The Board shall open their
regular meetings to the public from
8 to 8.30 p. m.

Committees.
The Chairman appointed the follow-

ing committees.
Accounts and Elections, Messrs. Da-

vidson and Hayward.
Corporations, Messrs. Davidson and

Sanborn.
Grade Crossing, Messrs. Kerr and

Sanborn.
Police and Licenses, Messrs. San-

born and Hayward.
State Aid. Mr. Sanborn.
Street Lights, Messrs. Kendall and

Kerr.
Town Hall, Messrs. Kendall and

Hayward.
Ways and Bridges, Messrs. Davidson

and Kendall.
Fire Department, Messrs. Davidson

and Kerr.
Town Hall Engagements.

Voted. That under all licenses for the
the use of the Town Hall hereafter is-

sued an officer shall be assigned for
attndance at the licensee's expense, un-
less the licensee shall be specifically
excued therefrom by this Board.

Police Salaries.

Voted, That the rates of pay for
patrolmen in the Police Department of
the town be and the same are fixed as
follows, namely: for the first year of
service, $2.50 per day: for the second
year of service, $2.7." per day; for the
third and subsequent years of service,
$3.00 per day.

Through Car Service.

Mr. Sanborn was delegated to see
Mr. Brush of the Boston Elevated Co.
and Mr. Goff of the Bay State St. Ry.
Co. to ascertain whether early action
in the matter of securing through car
service from Winchestr to the Harvard
Square terminal could be obtained.

B. & M. R. R.
In the matter of securing a suitable

shelter on the east side of the tracks
at the Center Station. Mr. Sanborn
asked to confer with the railroad of-
ficials in providing Buch a shelter.

Cross Street Bridge.

Mr. Sanborn was asked to confer
with th" Town Counsel a- to the ad-
visability of taking up with the Coun-
tv Commissioners the matter of re-
moval of the piers ui der the Cross
street bridge.

R a Hire ley.

The request of E. S. Blood, agent.

I Monday
Church i

meeting o

Mar. i»,

I Sewers

.Church

Mar.
; Hall at

. keeper'

I 8.30.

! March 10. Wednesday, E

frage tea at the home of
Bond, Hillside avenue. II

ue; south group.

,
Mar. 12, Friday. Informal dinner of

t hurch of the Epiphany in Town Hall
at 6.30 p. m.

Mar. 1 I. Sunday. Lecture
ci rt in Town Hall under the
of St. Mary's Charitable Association.
Mar. 15, Monday. Annual Men's

Supper at Unitarian Church at ti.00.

Peter McQueen will give a war lecture.
Mar. 19, Friday. Meeting of Men's
lub, First Congregational Church.

<i. Glen Atkins of Provl-

meeting at Lyceum
"Pa's New House-
Everett Grange at

p. m. Suf-
Mrs. H. T.

rhland aven-

and con-
auspices

t

\

Speaker,
' dence.

Mar. 19,

kin-, D. D
Club at 7.

Friday. Rev. G. Glen At-
will address Cong, Men's

5 p. m.

March 19, Friday evening. Sociable
tinder the auspice, of the Bethany So-
ciety at Second Congregational
Chinch.

23, Tuesday. Grange meeting.
Night. Mrs. F. o. Wheeler,
1 impersonator. Members
children.

'1, Tuesday.
Lecture by

Mar. 23,
Children's
reader am
may bring

March 2

the Home
Sanitation of
Miss Frances

Stern at 8 o'clock in Lvceum Hall.
Music by High School Glee Club and
by High School Orchestra. Public
cordially invited. Regular Grange
meeting ofter the lecture.

.Mar. 27, Saturday. Concert by
Amherst College Musical Clubs in
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

April 17, Saturday evening.
Class play in the Town Hall, "Ala-
bama."

April 7, Wednesday evening. Third

annual ball of Kelley & Hawes Ex-

press employees in Lyceum Hall.

dated Dec. 1, 1914, and referred to this

Board that an electric light be placed
on the driveway leading to the Child*'
house, 27 Rangeley, was dismissed
from the ducket wihout prejudice.

Adjourned at 9.00 p. m.
blank R. Miller,

( llerk of Selectmen.

MUSH AL VESPER SERVICE.

With Laura < omstock

Soloist

Littlefield

A special musical vesper service will

be given at the Unitarian Church on
Sunday at 4.30 p. m. Mrs. Littlefield

will be the soloist. The Church Choir
much reinforced by extra talent will

render selections from Rossini's

"Stabat Mater," and in addition Mrs.

Littlefield will render several solos,

j

There w ill be a short devotional ser-

vice.

The following is the Musical pro-

gram:
"Stabat Mater" Rossini

Reinforced choir solos by Mrs. Little-
rielU

Soprano solo "J.-rsusalem" Mendel-
ssohn Mrs. Littlefield

Soprano solo "Lead Kindly Light"
Mrs. Littlefield Hawley

The chorus will consist of sopranos,

Mrs. Asunta Mechelini Winship, Mrs.
Carolyn B. Reed, Mrs. Herbert Goff.

Contraltos; Miss Eva F. Wessells,

Miss Eva Kellough, Mrs. Joel H. Met-

calf.

Tenors; Mr. W. W. Hodsdon, Mr.

0. K. Stevens, Mr. W. A. Lefavor.

Basses; Mr. T. N. Shufelt, Mr. A.

T. Hunnewell, Dr. J. Churchill Hindes.

Mrs. Anna Winn Lockman Organ*

ist and Director.

5-ni'e Richt.

When In doubt- sniibv It Is a safe

play at almost any stage of life's (,'aine.

But be sire it's the right kind of a
smile—not the fawning smile, not the

smile of fear which is b< tter deccrlbed
us a grin, but the smile which says
that the world is a pretty good sort of

a place If you don't take it too seri-

ously—-the smile that >»: "Come on
In, the joke's a good one."—Pictorial
Review

Easy Way Out of tt.

"We know a stenographer," says the
Peoria Journal, who refuses to writs
letters on pale blue Btationi y because
It doesn't agree with ber complexion."
In that care, if .she is a valuable Bten«
Ographer, it would be a simple in. .tter

for tt.- linn to go to the dm tore
and bu> her a complexion to Match
the paper - Toledo Blade

Died

Easeman is

without a struggle."
man: he never was
himself it, anything.'

as Me Li^ed.

gone, p< or chap. DleJ
'•'list like Kase-
known lo exert

The I nitarian
o'clock.

Dinner will be at 6
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YOUR AFFA I FtS AND MINE.

What do you suppose causes a per-

son to say he is dointf the best he can

when deep down in his heart he knows

he is not; and the individual criti-

cising him knows it, too? People here

in Winchester and elsewhere are few

kept in a jewel box and locked up in

a safe. They do not seem to realize

that it is a fine garment to clothe

|

their spiritual selves with. It would

be well if they sensed that any relig-

ion which is not made a part of every

day life ami that cannot be daily ap-

plied to business transactions is

counterfeit. Religion

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Elmer Truesdell of Hoosick

Falls, N'. Y.| is visitinp for two weeks

at the home of her sister. Mrs. Georpe

T. Davidson, of Park avenue.

For the seventh term, Mr. James

McLaughlin, Winchester's .-hoe store

Ls not filipree
1 merchant, has been elected a Select-

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

who are bent upon doinjr the best they

can. It would be hard for some of or frotht but assurance and security ; man of Burlington. He was afcu

these best-I-can folks to do much
lts purpose is not to keep people from elected a member of the school board,

wor-e. We oupht all to be doing the eU. nial pu „j..hment but to teach peo- for three year*, his third term. Mr.

i pie the practical value and power of McLaughlin's work is much comment-

gentleness and love-to lessen misery
,

ed upon because of the thorough man-

and increase mirth on earth. The »er in which he performs the duties of

best expression of joy is laughter if his posit;. .us. _

laughter does give expression at times Sergant James P. Hargrove of the

to decision. "Laugh and the Wurld Winchester police force is ill at his

laughs with you—weep and you weep home. Sergant Hargrove has had

alone" shows gladness is after all rather more than his share of sieknes

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

best we can in thought and action

in play and prayer. There is depth

and breadth to the best-we-can. It

takes perception and resolution and

persistence to come up to such a

Standard. The be>t we can spells pur-

pose, and purpose knows no zig-zag-

gin*.'. Young says: "The purpose

firm is equal to the deed—who does

the best his circumstance allows does

well, acts nobly; angels could do no

more." Most people who think they

are doing the best they can, feebly

sense their own power. To do the

best we can we must know what we

design to do and apply to it all our

skill <>f mind and hand.

aiiuna -

something of a contagion. It has been this winter, he having recently re-

said of the the Japanese that their "re- covered from an illness of a number

ligionisso practical that it is lost to of weeks.

strangers in their every-day life. The y\ y < (\ \ ( utter is spending sev-

altar in the meeting house is not the
(. ra j weeks at Tampa, Florida,

real thing but the altar in the home. William Singer has been named by

The -. alue of religion lies in its effect Mayor Johnson of Woburn as public

upon the human heart not in its ar- v,.,..;
j:

v
1er at the Winchester Rock and

Ustic symbology.

Some time ago The Spectator had

something to say regarding cultiva-

tion of the habit of cheerfulness. In

one of the exchanges reaching his

desk The Spectator finds a very ex-

cellent article from the pen of 'Owen

Sweet Maiden'. This article is so

The Spectator.
Brick Company plant.

Rev. Charles Wellman of Dorches-

ter, who preached last Sunday at the

Unitarian Church, was warmly wel-

comed by a host of friends at the con-

clusion of the service. Rev. Mr. Well-

man is a former Winchester boy, resid-

7. \ntr here for manv years. He was re-

special bowling tournaments W*™^/" " IL„1

SPECIAL BOWLING.

Tournaments for Ladies and Gentle

men ( lose at Calumet.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 115 Cents

Sweet Maiden. 1 his article is so T special bowling tournaments
.„„™.t illation* on his

fine and bound to do so much good that closed at\he Calumet Club on Satur- cipient of man> congratulations on hi.

The Spectator is going to reproduce (|av one for the ladies, which has ex- able discourse.

here the following excerpts:— tended through the two months past, Orders taken at ( entral Hardware

and one for the gentlemen, which has Co. for James J. McAdams, painter

been running through February. and paperhanger, etc, 1 Partington

I

The ladies' tournament has been place, off Thompson street. !.•

: largely contested by most of the femi- phone

! nine bowlers during the two months

it has been running and some very

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass,

"A woman in California, who, be-

cause of crushing sorrow, had fallen

a victim to despondency, insomnia and
j

Jtjndred ills, determined to throw off

the gloom which was making life so
J

heavy a burden to her, and estab-

lished a rule thai she would laugh at

least three times a day, whether oc-

casion presented or not. Accordingly,

she trained herself to laugh heartily

at the least provocation, and would

retire to her room and make merry

by herself. She was soon in excellent

health and buoyant spirits, and her

home became a sunny, cheerful abode.

"To people who have lost the

laughing habit I would say: Lock

yourself in your room and practice

Bmiling. Smile at your pictures, fur-

niture, looking glass anything, just

so the stiff muscles are brought into

play again.

"In order to become normal, the

natural fun loving forces within us

must be released. Laughter is one

form of exercise which sets them free,

rescues men from the "blues."

"Somewhere I have read of a man

whose "laughing muscles" were so

paralyzed that his laughter sounded

like a voice from the tombs. Ameri-

can life is so serious that many men

lose their power to laugh. They can

force a little sepulchral chuckle, but

the genuine side-shaking aughter is

almost a stranger to their experience.

They are in such a serious chase after

the dollar, their life is so strenuous,

so given to scheming and planning,

that they do not have much time to

laugh. They do not know the medi-

cinal value there is in the habit of

laughter, how it clears the cobwebs

out of the brain, disposes of the

pangs of worry and anxiety and busi-

ness pressure, takes the mind off the

prind of things, removes friction, and

helps to make life worth while.

"You may not be able to cultivate

the optimistic temperament to any

ch

de!8,tf

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS.

Ice boat racing on Mystic Rake

opened last week after several weeks

of quiet due to lack of wind. Stiff

breezes made the racing the best of

the winter on Friday, Saturday and

Kelley & Hawes Co.

good scores were made. The first

prize went to Mrs. Phillips Si-

monds. This was for the best selected

single string total with handicap.

Mrs. Simonds rolled 109 flat, which,

with her handicap of 1 pins, gave her

a total of 11::.

The second prize was won by Mrs.

Walter S. Wad-worth.. This was for

the best selected three strings with

handicap. Mis. Wadsworth rolled a

Mr and Mrs Frank A. Cutting of Sunday, and three race- were run off,

oak Knoll are in Florida. the Crystal, .ailed by Roy Pigeon,

The speakers in the Assembly Hall winning the majority of the

at the High School at the morning date

exercise- la.-t Thursday were Miss

Winchester

(Annie Wyman, who spoke on "Deep

Sea Dredging," and William Warner,

who took as his subject "The Meat

• Packing Industry."

A new electric clock ha- been in-

stalled at the lunch counter at the

High School.

Camp Mawinewah of the Camp Fire

Edward Trott won two of the

three week-end races, which places

him well up for first place and in a

position to dispute honors with

Pigeon, should the sailing continue

this week. Among the contestants
j

in the race- were Roy Pigeon, who '

sails the Crystal. Winn Karshick;

Rambler; Carroll Fish, Venture;

Frank G. Trott, Marion; James New-

man. H. & S.; John Sheridan, No- !

rl V*l no mns
1

tni^ve her < ^"'elda' meeUng"on
"

Thursday at Z^E^ T7ott, T^'^.
her handicap of 69 pins, this gave ^ ^ ^ ^ y May. ^ g^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^
a grand total of 358.

The gentlemen', bowling furnished

four prizes, the first being for the best •'"

selected single string, flat, rolling.

This was won by Marshall K. Berry

with 145.

The second prize was for the high-

e-t single with handicap. This was

won by George F.Purrington with 111

and S, making 1 19.

The third prize was for the best

selected five strings, flat rolling. Dr.

F. Russell Murphy was the winner

with 568.

John W. Johnson took the fourth

prize, which was for the best selected

five strings with handicap. Mr. John-

son rolled 565, which with his handi-

cap of 105, gave him 607.

HOY RAN INTO AUTO.

Mien McElhiney, the young son of

Mr. Oscar B. McElhiney of Elmwood
avenue, had a narrow escape from

serious injury on Tuesday morning

when he ran into a touring car pas-

sing along Mt. Vernon street. The

boy was not injured by his experience.

The accident occurred at the corner of

:. who gave the member- a talk

The fare of Wounds Hums and

Cuts." Mr-. Walter I. King is leader

of the Camp.

Mi<s Flinn's dancing class for

working girls, Thursday evenings at

8 o'clock in the High School gym.
del8,tf

At the regular meeting of the Wo-

man's Benevolent Society of the. First

Congregational Church last week 'h->

sewing was for the Orphanage at

Woods Island, Alaska. The program

included the reading of a letter from

Mrs. Rufus 1?. Galusha <>f HUlcrest

Parkway, who is spending the winter

in California. Mrs. Wallace P.

Palmer presided. The luncheon at

noon was in charge of Mrs. Charles

M. Deloriea, Mrs. J. K. Ewer, Miss

Lizzie Johnson and Mrs. Nellie M.

Nichols.

Iir. Cummings was called away

suddenly last week to Claremont, N.

H., by the death of his mother.

James Keaney, well known about

the centre through his service on the

Highway department, has been laid

preat extent, if you lack it, but cheer

fulness can be cultivated. We all

know that if we brood over our sor-

rows, and dwell upon our misfortunes, street, who was passing
, , ;.i i,. with Mr. B anchard werf

our physical being very quickly sym-

pathizes with our moods.

"Talk happiness. The world is sad

enough without your woe."

Winchester place and Mt. Vernon

Set, the McElhiney boy. who was up for the week past with a bruised

standing on the sidewalk with several chest. "Jimmie's" cart got caught in

"" 1

a rut in the frozen street, and taking

Libraries have come by inheritance,

Scholars have earned thoir's at the

price of rigid economy, newspapers

have received their miscellaneous

companions, making a sudden run in

to the street. He ran directlv into

the side of the touring car of Mr. Sid-

ney C. Blanchard of Washington
In the car

his father

and mother, whom he was hiking to

the station on their way to Portland.

Me.
The boy was thrown to the street

and Mr. Blanchard, who was travel-

ling slowly, stopped immediately.

Several saw the accident, and officer

McCauley. assisted by Charles A.

Lane, picked the boy up and placed

him in the ear. Mr. Blanchard driv-

ing to Dr. Allen's office.

An examination failed to reveal any

a sudden swing, struck him a severe

blow.

John Melaugh, who drives one of

Kelley & Hawes (Vs. trucks, had one

of his fingers badly cut last week by

getting it caught in a gear.

Mrs. Patrick Mulrenan of Holland

street is convalescing from her re-

cent attack of pneumonia.

**Mr Edward O. Clark and family

moved this week into the new house

recently purchased by him at Symmes

Caper.

Miss Curry nt Hallandau* will have

a complete line of Birthday, W ed-

ding and other every day cards. In

season she will have Valentine and

Faster Cards.

Mrs. Winifred linker of Hancock

street is reported as improving. She

has been critically ill in a Boston hos-

pital.

An entertaining social was held by
\

!
members of the Progress Club of the

|

First Congregational Church in the

vestries last Friday evening. About

,100 were present. The entertainment

included two charades, the words

"Delaware" and "Noiseless" being

! acted by Miss Ruth Elder, Katherine

Hale, Benjamin Hodges, Elizabeth

Coit, Gordon Parker, Harry Bigelow
1 and Kenneth Caldwell. _ ^

Mrs. Amasa Bowdes of Park avenue

returned last week from a fortnight

I
spent at Charlestown, N. IF, with her

mother.

At a meeing of the Radcliffe Seniors

last Saturday, Miss Helen McG.
Noves, daughter of the late Edward
P. Noyes of Everett avenue, was chos-

en class roet. Miss Noyes is editor-

in-chief of the "Radcliffe Magazine."

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garaee Co inn 9,tf

Bicycle tires, new lot just received.

(Guaranteed I . $5.00 up pair. Cen-

tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon

street. fe26,tf

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Coeds 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

We supply motor truck service for moving. Our

agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire-proof storage warchcuse for furniture, ttunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the diiferent railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
35

IM'tO.tS

assortment of books, but Winchester,
examination fallen to revea. any

'
f „ Offden

can boast of a most singular collec- itlillries to the lad other than a few corner, from Mi. ugaen
I , • M. C„„r„i, T." I'm

gentleman began bruises.tion. A certain

about twenty years ago to attend the

sales of deceased men's properties,

lie made and adhered to the following
j

resolution, never to bid more than
:

one cent on a volume. It would be a

startling revelation to you to see what

excellent volumes he got at that low

figure. Even if he wanted a book

the five or ten cent offer never pro-

voked him to raise his bid. Many a

time a volume was offered in vain,

when the cry. "One cent" rang in the

far of the auctioneer, and the hammer

fell.

Recently The Spectator had the

pleasure of a trolley ride from Win-

chester to Lowell with a townsman

who came from Denmark. "1 wonder,"

said the Danish gentleman, "What is

the charm of a language for this or

that subject. When Tolstoi was the

sensation 1 read his books in English,

and could understand them, but Hun-

had not the force they revealed when

I read them in Danish. Scott's novels

strike me just the other way— I've

tried them in Danish, but they have

not the power they had as he wrote

them. I"ail Schurz observed as he

prew old that philosophy always

seemed to him at its best in German,

narrative in English."

REV. <;. GLEN ATKINS WILL AD-

DRESS CONG. MEN'S CLUB.

On Friday evening, March 10th, at

7.45 o'clock, Rev. G. Glen Atkins of

Providence. R. I., will address the

meeting of the Men's Club of the First

Congregational Church. His sub-

ject will be "The Twentieth Century

Church and the Twentieth Century

Man." Mr. Atkins is a forceful speak-

er and will doubtless draw a large

attendance.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS RECEIVE
AWARDS.

"The Commercial Department or the

High School has been granted six

awards in addition to the two previ-

ously announced for proticiency in

typewriting. These indicate that the

holder ha* passed a ten minute test,

wrtir.g 40 words net per minute,

Mr. George F. Furrington was

among the members who attended the

annual dinner of the Association of

Railroad and Steamship Agents at

the American House, Boston, Satur-

day night.

Money to loan on good first mort-

gages. Eustace IF Brigham. f26,tf

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was one

of the speakers at the meeting of the

Boston Club, held at the new City

Club last Saturday. Mr. McCall was
hailed as the next governor of the

State, and was given a rousing recep-

tion. The Boston Club claims the dis-

tinction of being the foundation stone

of the Republican party.

^anderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mrs. Harold Buckminister of Ever-

ett avenue, who has been in the South,

has returned home.

Mr. Herbert Kelley was operated

on at the Winchester Hospital Mon

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Wohurn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No, 80 - $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0, B. Factory

Ford Cars

Gcupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F, B. Factory

S1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

<r.

The Underwood certificates have day for appendicitis. He is very corn-

been given to FeoMawn and Florence fortable.

Barksdale. The Remington awards

to: Agda Lundberg, Henry Mathews. At the Twentieth Century Club last

He'- Butler and Katherine Trainer. Saturday Hon. Samuel J. Elder was

The two previously announced were;
|

pne of the speakers. He spoke on

Underwood: Adga Lundberg; Reming- ''Whether or not the International
I.aw was Observed.

"What's your hurry ?"

"My fire insurance expires at noon 1"

"What company are you in ?

"1 don't bother about deiaik"

"Ever take notes horn your customers ?"

"Sometimes.''

"Ever take a nrte without knowing the

name of the man who made it ?
'

"Well, I guess not I"

"What is a note, anyway ?"

"A promise to pay."

"What's a fire insurance policy ?"

"I get you ! A promise to pay if you

have a fire."

"Exactly. You're paying good money
for a promise to pay without know-

ing the name of the company that

promises I"

% ifflKTri'L, STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
ance C ompany. A company that

has promptly settled every honest ^^^IZ^i^ZZI^ZZZI^ZZZZi^ZIZIZZ^HIZI^ZIZ^^ZZZ^
loss for 103 y irs

C. ADAMS

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE

ton Earle Goldsmith.

Too many people treat religion as

if it were a treasure to be hid—to be

The "literature class of the Fort-

nightly meets in the Hitrh School

Librarv, Friday. March 12 a' 3 p. m.

Sarah Orne Jewett is the subject for

he afternoon nnd Mrs. \»m. C. Newell

will read a paPer 0,1 tho autnor s ll
"
e

and works.

In ehoo<incr the 1915 All-College
Hockey Team, the Boston Herald

j

places Feon Tuck, -on of Mr. Whit-
field !.. Tuck of Winthrop street, cap-
t-.in of the Fartmouth seven, as riirht

wincr. Two other Dartmouth players
are also taken for positions on the

1 team.

May we show } OU a IlariforJ pol-

icy ? Costs no more than others.

The Hartford
Firelnsurance PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY

.CmpciTV ALWAYS FRESH
Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Wirchester

54 Kilby Street, Boston

Ot

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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TOWN ELECTION.

FRANK R. MILLER.
Clerk for Selectmen.

hTWORill i. i:\t.i i-:.

Last Tuesday nii'ht I he monthly so-

cial ami business meeting was held In

the church vestry to a large and en-

thusiastic gathering. The social hour

took the form of a conundrum party

which caused much merriment.
Refreshments helped to round out

a most enjoyable evening in League
life. Our next one will be held on

Tuesday evening, April 5th, 1915, do

not miss it.

On next Sunday evening Mr. Milton

F, Powers will have charge of our

service of song and praise, "The
Promises of Son -hip to God" is the

title of hi- talk and those who have

heard him before know that a rare

treat is in store for us, One hour with

Cod infinitely exceeds all the pleas-

ures and delights of this lower world.

Come out and spend an hour with

Jesus. A coi dial welcome awaits you.

$)rofr ri*5ional

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Cnirt, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturdays J* * J* Telephone

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursinsr

38 ".WASHINGTON' STREET

Telephone n.:8-M

novS.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

in imcuRwa massaoe

It C ;

t »rch" St.."Winchester

Telephone' 63S-M

DR.|L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Oftice Hours.-) to 12 except Saturdays,
and hj appointment

4.1 Church Street, Winchester

Tel 328-W inchester

M7 Boylstou St., Host,.,. ' 1
'',

.!'«,• \\
***

ARTHUR L. BROWN , M. D.

C4J1 MAIN S TREET,

Office Hours, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 3 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
deo!8,t f

PIANO
TUNING
it .1 kwvi.iIm <>it 'ii pt»n». trou.

1.1c*. Itualoii office I" Itromttrld

street, TeUphone in resiJenCi

t-r* i" bis in lltv hiitrons. riinoiitf

n-kftl llmi SUim'l W MrL'hU,
ii,, i„ ,i,-i umif t'""t s, Sualei

Wt li.'SI w.

r.ir .|u:illlv 'f

whom in, K t •

Mr. ('. s. Team
the Jewtnar, I •

FfiANKAlOCffE

ttusinrss <Tarrj5

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MV SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BLDCI, ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
m»rlB,6nins

WINCHESTER GARAGE
C EO. O. FOC C, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

C. FEINBERC
JUNK l>l M I 1*

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and nil km !" of

METALS AND TAPER STOCK
Aut-"nob'lr Tires, Rubber H.>>e. Hooks and Magliinet

semi me » po»t*l ami I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.

Tel J04-8 Winchester Mi.lS.tf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLEO FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

lose Race Between Hay ward and

Moreland for Selectman.

With two interesting contests on

the town election Monday drew a

-mall vote, hut 1067 vote- being cast,

83 of which were women. The two

contests, one for Selectman and the

other for Treasurer, furnished the

only excitement. There were ei^ht

candidates for the five members on the

Hoard of Selectmen. It was generally

conceeded that the four former mem-
bers running for re-election would he

returned, four candidates being in the

race for the one vacancy. Mr, George

Ii. Hayward was the selection of the

voters, he winning over Mr. William

K. Moreland by seven votes.

r

7
KEOKUK B. II WW ARI).

New Member of the Hoard of Select-
men.

The contest for Treasurer was
created hy Messrs. William M. Bel-

cher and Whitfield L. Tuck running

against the former Treasurer, Mr.

George H. Eustis. This contest ap-

pealed to provide a possible spilt

whereby any one of the three might
be elected, I)U1 the result was a com-
plete victory for Mr. Eustis, who
polled more votes than the other two
candidates together.

The actual number of men who
voted was 984 out of a total registra-

tion of 1940 and of the women 83 out

of a registration of 213. About seven

hundred odd votes were cast up to

noon, the voting, although light, be-

ing fairly steady.

< H \RLES E. KENDALL.
Reelected Selectman.

Lark ( ommissioner for three years

—

Frederic C. Alexander .... 722

Blank-. 262

Cemetery Commissioner for ."> years

—

Henry .J. Winde 701

Blanks 28:}

Collector of Taxes for one year

—

A. William Rooney T'.tit

Blanks 194

Tree Warden for one year

—

Samuel S. Symmes 749

Blanks 235

Overseer of the Poor for 3 years

—

(ieorge II. Carter 717

Blanks 267

Trustee of Town Library for ,'i years

—

George H. Eustis 721

Blanks 263

George W. Blanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 WaterfieM Road

I elephone
I 28
I
17

the bteak reset,

rapidly.

He is convalescing

DUNBAR—KING

y
FREDERICK N. KERR.
Ke-elci ted Select man.

Mcderator for one year

—

Frederick M. Ives

Blanks

Planning Board for "> years

—

Lewis Parkhurst

Planning Board inr I years—
t 'harles F, A. ( !urrier

Blanks

Planning Board for 3 years

—

Preston Pond
Bis

Planning Board for 2 years

—

Frank E. Howe

174 Mifo St. H Inchestei

TELEPHONE 217

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON.
Chairman of Hoard of Selectmen.

The suffragettes were active

throughout the day, being posted at

all vantage points around the town
hall from the opening to the closing

of the polls. Every male voter was
asked to sign a pledge agreeing to

vote for equal suffrage next Novem-
ber and was given literature for the

cause.

At noon the election officers and

ballot clerks were served their usual

dinner on the stage in the hall by a

caterer.

The result of the election was as

follows

:

Town Clerk for 'i y ears

—

George H. Carter 559

Blanks 425

Selectmen, five for one year—
( ieorge T. Davidson 628

John F. Donaghey 211

George B. Hayward ">22

James F. Johnson 279

Charles E. Kendall 605

Frederick N. Kerr 569

William F. Moreland 515

Harry C. Sanborn 592

Blanks 981

Town Treasurer for one year-
William M, Belcher 185

George H. Fust is 551

Whitfield L. Tuck 201

Blanks 47

Water and Sewer Board for 3 years

Arthur F. Whitney 741

Blanks 243

Auditor for 1 year—
Arnold Whittaker 757

Blanks 227

Assessor for 3 years

—

Fred V. Wooster 701

Blanks 283

Board of Health for three years-

Marshall W. Jones 717

Blanks 2«
School Committee for 3 years

—

Henry C. Metcalf S13

Blanks 254

Planning Board for 1 year

—

Flavel Shurtleff

Blanks

Constables for I year

—

Edward F. Maguire
William K. Mcintosh

Blanks

Shall licenses be granted for

the sale of intoxicating liquors

in this town ?

Ye
No

•>•>*>

666

318

670

314

64

1

343

657

327

7:',6

704

52S

and Duchess of Devon-
rable Bertram King, son

HARRY C. SANBORN.
Heeled ed Selectman.

CAMERON BROKE ARM.

Arthur H. Cameron of Salem street,

employed on the town Highway de-

partment, had the misfortune to frac-

ture his liL'ht wrist last Saturday

forenoon while cranking Supt. 01

Streets Spates' Ford. The accident

occurred at the foot of Stone avenue,

which is being rebuilt. An electric

car wa< passing as the accident oc-

curred and Cameron boarded it and

went at once to the Winchester Hos-

pital, where doctors were called and

Devon chapel witnessed, last Sa-
turday evening, the long heralded mar-
riage of Lady Anne Dunbar, daughter
of the Duk
shire, to Ho
of Mrs. Lois Elizabeth King, a prom-
inent American woman.
The ceremony was performed by the

Archbishop of Canterbury and took
place at eight o'clock. The wedding
march was played by Lady Alice
Launsdown. A sensation was created
by Mr. Eric Watson, who interrupted
the wedding, claiming to be the ac-
cepted suitor of the bride. He had
been wounded in the war and in the
first newspaper he saw after leaving
the hospital he discovered an account
of the engagement of Lady Anne and
Mr. Kiiur. He arrived at the chapel
just, as the minister was pausing for

objections to tin 1 marriage. Mr. Wat-
son beseeched the bride to let him
take Mr King's place, but she scorn-
fully turned from him and the wedding
continued.
The bride was gowned in white silk,

Duchess lace, and diamond-, and
carried a shower bouquet ofbride roses.

She was attended by Lady Julietta

N'apple, who wore rone rutin ami
pearls and carried pink Kilarney roses.

Lady Beatrice Dunbar, sister of the
bride wa- the flower girl and strewed
rose petals before the bride. Lord
Victor Dunbar, brother of the bride,

was the ring bearer. The bridesmaids
were Lady Evangeline Pembroke,
Lady Lucile Duff-Gordon, Countess
Flame Bolenbroke and Miss Rosalind

King, sister of the groom. They wore
white lace with blue girdles and caps

and carried crimson roses. Malcolm,
Karl of Sussex, was the best man.
The bride was given in marriage by
her father and the double ring ser-

vice was used.

A reception followed the ceremony
at Devon Hall, the couple being as-

sisted in receiving by th • Duke and
Duchess of Devonshire, the Earl of

Sussex, and Lady Julietta N'apple The
Duchess was gowned in violet chiffon

and wore lilacs. The drawing rooms
were banked with yellow and laveiidar

flowers from the Devon conservatory
and the library was draped in blue

and red silver. The dining room,
where ices and cakes were served, was
decorated with pink ribbons and
hearts. The ushers for the ceremony
and reception were the Earl of

Lincolnshire. Lord Douglas and Lord
Dunbar, brother of the bride, and the

Count de Paris.

1,200 invitations were issued for

the ceremony and the reception. 800
j

announcements had been sent out.

The above is the account of the

Mock Marriage given by the 11. F.

Club, on February 27. The characters

were as follows :
—

I.adv Anne Dunbar— Anne Hetflon;

Hon. Bertram King— Bertha Kelley;

T)uehess Louise of Devonshire—Doro-
thy Farrow; Duke Douglas of Devon-
shire—Ruth Elder; Lady Julietta

NapDle—Julia Shea; Lady Evangeline

Pembroke—HarrietMason ; Lady Lu-

cile Duff-Gordon—Selena Coburn;
Countess Elaine Bolenbroke— Eleanor

Hudson; Miss Rosalind King— Edith

Downer; I.adv Beatrice Dunbar—
Kathleen Sheridan; Lord Victor Dun-
bar— Marguerite Saltmarsh; Archbis-

hop of Canterbury—Martha Russell;

Fail Malcolm of Sussex—Marian
Kendall; Far! Richard of Lincolnshire

—Christiana Hodgdon; Lord Douglas

Dunbar- -Marion Symmes; Lord Rich-

ard Dunbar—Ruth Phippen; Count de

Paris— Maude Gurnev: Lady Alice

Launsdown—Lucile Thompson; Mr.

Eric Wat -on— Rachel Metcalf.

Guests: I.adv Diana Maidstone—
Mildied Gurney; Lady Beulah Duvar-

ney—Margaret Adriance; Lady Thel-

ma Churchill—Rebecca Rowe; Lady
Constance Trey— Alta Hartley; Miss

Georgian* Berwick—Ruth Lyons;

Madame de Lonmieval—Constance
Maclntoi h; Duchess de Savers— Mario
lavis: Mis. Lois Elizabeth King-
Mr^. Kelley; I.adv Victoria Louis

Battenburg—Mrs. Goff; Du<

Marlborough— Mrs. Winr
Huchess of Devon-hire-
flon.

DON'T KILL YOUR WIFE

Koads a Western Lauutlryman's Advertisement; -let the Banner

I laundi'N I >o the Work."

With the spirit of this admirable sentiment wo con-

dir. lutt lmt witll tile letter of it.

We proclaim our laundry as an alert live lengthener

()f W ives' lives.

Twist Your Tongua Around That and Send Us the Goods.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

SWANTON STREET MARKET
HICH CRADE FOOD PRODUCTS

69 Swanton Street Tel. I 035-W

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol AH Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For 19 {Cellars Cleaned

ALL KX3NTX3S OTT JOBBING
17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J

Uecl8,6ino«

•iipr Hoag Confesses

IS of
he-s of

; Dowaeer-
-Mrs. Hef-

"For many yearn, as Editor anil Froprio.

tor of the Pine Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

b.ivs advertised l>r. David Kennedy's Fa-

\onte Remedy. While 1 enjoyed not only
tii.' business relationship but the personal

friendship of Dr, Kennedy, I have never,

until now, paid him a b ug standing obli.

r tion. For many years, as my friends so

well know, I suffered eicrutiating paina

from rheumatism. Many were, the nights

uhen it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried a? a sort of last

• sort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

!i. aiedy, just as thousands of others had
<: no before, and like them I found pernm-

r at relief, Favoiito Remedy has stood

the test of time and 1 believe it" is tho best

medicine in existence for effectually expel-

ling the cause of rheumatism— uric acid.

My r' gret is that I have neglected to iruiki

1 ..\s frank confession Fug ago. It makes
i y Kidneys do their work properly, tone*

the liver and makes one feel that life is

v.'o th living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

i -e nil my friends who ure suffering from

tl tables that arise from unhealthy Kidn. ys

r.r: i Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
elv at on' e. There is no uso in putting it

<ff as I did. • S. T. HOAG, Editor. *V
'

. rite to Dr. Povid Kennedy Co., Rea-
dout, N.Y., f' r fr- o put:, pie bottle a' d fp u

tn< dical book containing valuable Informa-

tion. Larje bottles sob 1 by 4",tn IC druggists

Notary Public

IMPERIAL*GRANUM
Foodfir the NursingMother
inert***** th« quantity
nnrl quality r>f fu r milk
•iiid srl'i-ti *'r<»M£ih to
betf tho atr&inof uur»-

r-m- rul Oranam U th«
r<iod tliat fire! te l.

firm fl.-HU, srnod buas
and rli h, r*vf blood.
Sen.l for Free Nam*
|>1.- ami 44-p. lxw.k,
"The Cnre or Ha- nfj
bleu." Iii< Iudeth0
names of 3 friend*
with l>nble« nnd a
Cute Hag I>oU wU»
be aeut yon.
» JOI1W CARLE ft SONS,
r>—« I> 1, 163 Water St.. , New Tork

1 MBMEBSBBSBg—

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CUT FLOWERS. POT1 I I) PI ANTS
Special Attention 10 Funeral Design*

Telephone < lonnection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
•epttt.tf

OVER r,3 Y C A RS*

Phruhs, Trees, Vines and Ro-se

nlant them. California Trivet and

Wishes; we erow them, sell them and » . •
Q j

-p^

«^Uh^J^: r '"' h"dc'"8 Justice th, Peace
A. M. Tuttle C,

Tel. 42. Melrose Mass.
tf.adv

Locks repaired and keys fitted^ at

entral Hardware Store, 1" Mt Ver-

tfe20,tfnon street.

THEO. I'. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

Thade Marh«
Designs

Copyrights Ac
AiTor," ISruttng n ^kp'^h and dp«rrlr>tlnn mar

ouI' kit »«''»rini'i our oinmen fraewbethaf aD
PnTentkm la probably pnientablfi. Cimmnnlea.
tlonaitrlcilreonfldentlal. HftNOBOQK PaMmU
Bt'.f fr.'o. Oldest y f"r BaounRS : atettta,

rir.-t.r§ t.-iKen ilirouvh Muno A Co. recelra

notU*. without enafae, luthe

Scientific flmerican.
A hand«'.me'T llln«»raied w»^k)T. I.*r»Mt dr.

milallon of »"T afiei-'llle Journal. Ternii. 13 a
yeir- four roontha, $1. BowWall aewadealeta.

MUNN & Co.
36,B-*"' New York

Brai«-ti«><n e. V ?K Waahlnkton. D. C.
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

T1EODORE V. WILSON, Fditor and
Pjbhsher : WINCHESTER, MAfct

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

BINGLK COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,
The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

Entered at the r*wt-ofTice at Winchester.
Masssch jii tt». a» second-class matter.

Stoneham has ninety articles in its

Carter, F. V. Wooster, David.son and
others speaking.

The first vote was on Mr. Hall's

substitute, which was lost. Mr. Park-

hurst's substitute was carried and
voted, a'id the first appropriations,

that of (88,600 for Schools recommend-
ed by the Finance C ommittee, was
considered.

This sinirle appropriation occupied

the meeting until 10.30. The first op-

position was from Mr. Wooster,

chairman of the Hoard of Assessors,

who offered a substitue to reduce the

sum to the amount of last year, $84,-

500. This motion was opposed in a

Tango Chiffon
TWO IDEAL FABRICS
FOR SI MMER DRESSES & BUY IN WINCHESTER

F . E . BARN F S & CO.

warrant for the annual meeting. Has lengthy speech hy Chairman Coit of

this any connection with a hitrh tax

rate ?

Norwood and Bridgewater are con-

sidering a Town Manager. Some
citizens of Winchester are also con-

sidering the subject. Why not let

these places try such a scheme out

first.

Here are lines displayed in the

electric cars:

"Suppose YOU buy out of town

And We trade out of town

What will become of

OUR TOWN"

In Massachusetts 77,246 motor-
vehicles were registered last year and
nearly 100,000 persons as drivers.

The state treasury received nearly a

million dollars in automobile fees and

fines. In two years the revenue from

this source has increased $:i20,000.

One person of every -71 in Massa-

chusetts is insane, as is shown by the

annual report of t hi- State Board of

Insanity. The insane being cared for

in state institutions number 13,479,

an increase for the year of 396, The
board has under its care 17,386 per-

sons, of whom 14,122 are insane, 2513

feeble-minded and 624 epileptic,

the School Committee, who went over

each item of the budget Mr. Park-

hurst stated that the schools was not

a department which he anticipated

reducing, although he had understood

that if absolutely necessary this de-

partment would stand a reduction of

$1000. The discussion was continued

by Mr. Holland and others until Mr.

Geo. A. Woods offered a compromise

by substituting the sum of $86,000.

The discussion was further continued

by Mr. Wooster and Prof. C. F. A.

t'urrier, the latter gentleman urging

the original sum presented.

The question was finally put to vote,

the largest sum being acted upon

first, that, of $88,600. This was lost

on a rising vote. Prof. Currier then

motioned for $87,600. This motion

was productive of still further dis-

cussion, Messrs. F. E. Howe, J. A.

Laraway, W. F. Tuck and others ad-

vocating and opposing. When put to

a rising vote it was lost.

Prof. Currier then offered a motion

fur $86,000. Mr. Coit said that if

this sum was voted the repairs on the

school buildings would be curtailed.

The vote was put and car ried almost

unanimously.

The meeting then adjourned until

Thursday night.

Crepe Chiffon
AN ISOLATED PENINSULA. WINCHESTER HIGH, 41—13.

Lower California, Mexico's isolated Tne Winchester High School basket

peninsula, the coast of which the J^L*^ d^eat
t^,

th« Walpole High
' .„ ... . ,, .. , „. team, 44 to 13, at the Winchester Hitrh
Pacific Fleet of the L n.ted States ia gymnasium Wednesday night
now patrolling, is one of the least The summary:
known territories in North America. 1 Winchester Walpole

The following facts concerning this
w«»"»er It rS Burke

r 1 JUL • . u * onn 1 OCke ™ 'f? DaltOn
arm of land, which projects about 800 Cullen c c Burns (Murphy)
miles southeasterly from the southern Smith rg If Donahue
border of California, were given out Score, Winchester High 44, Wal-

by the National Geographic Society at P^.W1
.

(
=°?,

,s f
^
om
u

fl
?*
0r,

c
W^r«"

. . , ., ner 4, Locke 4, Cullen o, Waite, Smith
Washington, D. C. 4> Burke, Dalton, Brown, Murphy.
The width of the peninsula varies Goals on free tries, Brown, Dalton 3,

from about 30 to more than UK) miles, Burke, Locke tl. Cullen 2. Referee,

FEBRUARY, 1915, MILK CHART
Publi. hed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count, in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. C. taken from the
same sample niijxht pive a somewhat different count, but the difference
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

LAST SIGHT'S SESSION.
Monday night's meeting succeeded

I in disposing of one appropriation, that

The Census Bureau estimates that

the population of the United State-

will have reached and passed the bun-
i of schools. The meeting of last night

died million mark by April 2nd next,
i

al'tr Using up about one-half of the

The 1900 hundred census showed the ',"
de

.

b
.

atin* and discussing, sue-

, . ., i

ceeded in disposing ol seven more o!
population to be 75,994.575, while the the 51 appropriations listed.

1910 figures were 91,972,266. And no
I
debuting and discussing, succeeded in

doubt the hundred million mark will disposing of seven more of the 51 ap-

be materially swelled by a tide of

immigration from the war tern Euro-

pean counti ies.

No work is more vital in the inter-

ests of woman suffrage than that

Urged by a correspondent in this

paper, via., that women exercise the

mite of suffrage given them by regis-

tering, and then voting for School

Committee. When any number ap-

proximating a considerable proportion

of the whole do this the cause is won.

It is not the men but the women who
are to be won over. -[Reading Chron-
icle.

propriations listed.

The final appripriations voted were
as follows:

Ways and Bridges, including article-;

27, 2ef and 29, tabled.
Street Lights, calling for $11,400,

eoi $11,000.
Maintenance of Town Stable, $6,600 and much fertile land have been found,

and its irregular coa t line, over 2,000

miles long, is bordered by numerous)

islands. Being mainly a mountainous,

desert region, it is thinly peopled and

presents many sharply contrasting

conditions. Low sun-scorched plains,

where death by thirst awaits the tra-

veller, lie close to the bases of tower-

ing granite peaks, bolted by forests

and capped in winter by snow; deso-

late plateaus of black lava look down

on valleys seamed with green-bordered

streams.

At the time of its discovery in 1533

by an expedition sent out by Cortex

in search of a fabulously rich island,

it i- estimated to have been inhabited

by 25,000 Indians, who vigorously re-

sented the intrusion and prevented

the newcomers from getting a foot-

hold for more than a century. The

Jesuites then came in and were won-

derfully successful in exploring the

peninsula and establishing missions.

They established three main trails,

one along each coast and the third

down the middle, which serve as the

regular routes of travel today. The
Indians have vanished from all parts

of their former territory, except a

few in the extreme northern end.

During the last half century all

parts of the territory have been visit-

ed, mainly by Americans, in search of

mines and other natural resources,

but little of the knowledge gained has

become available to the public. Cold,

silver, copper, iron and other minerals

Burke. Timer, Matthews,
min. halves.

Time, 15-

Arlington Theatre
EVENINGS AT 8

MATINEE FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AT 2.30

The Special Program of Motion
Pictures

-For the Children"

Given at Tremont Temp'e
on Saturday Mornings

Will be repeated at

"The Arlington Theatre"

Every Saturday afternoon at 2.30
Courtesy of The Women's Edu-
cational and Industrial Union

DEALER'S SAME

Bacteria Kal
per C. 1

'. Content
Local Mui.

Htxim'iu Minim'm
100(100 3.3o

Total
BolUla
Mat*.

Mm in"m
IS 1:.

Fasten
r.zr.l

Where Prixiuce.1

Strawberry Farm. II. N. Bryer
432 Washington Street"

Winchester, Mass.
1.1O0 5,00 14.30 No 432 Washing'n St.

Winchester

Mrs. E, W. Davis
Winchester, Mass. 1,500 4.80 12.70 No Cambridge St.

Woburn

Mr. John Day
Washington street
Woburu, Mi s>.

si. 1 4.00 F1.00 No Washington St.

Woburn

Wiu. Fallon & Son.-.

Parkway
Stoneham, Mass.

16,000 :i.t;ii 12.30 No
Parkway

Stoneham

H. P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass. 220,000 3,80 12.20 Yes Short Falls. N. 11,

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington, Mass. 120,000 3.80 12.20 No Burlington, Mass.

M rs. Louise Morton
Holton Street
Woburn, Mass.

700 3.80 12.60 No Holton Street
Woburn

Schneider Bros,
Mishnwum Head
Woburn, Mas.-..

6,600 4,20 12.80 No Mishawum Road
Woburn

Stephen Thompson 5,800 4.40 Ft. 70 No Fond Street

Winoheste r

Jared I > Thornton
Cambridge si reel

Winchester, Mass.
12. 4.10 12.40 No Cambridge street

Winchester

Pred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass. 30,000 l.bi 13.20 H111 lington, Mass.

D. Whiting & Sons
< 'harlestown, Mass. 160,000 :t.7o 12.40 Yes Wilton. N. 11.

Complete pmur.im on page 4

of litis paper

. as asked.

j
Care of Snow and Ice, $.'!,000 as

j
asked.

Police, $14,185 as asked.
Insurance of Town Property, calling

; for $H,500. trot ?2,-J.
r
)0, it being the in-

! tntion of the town to insure for 3 years
I instead of 5.

I Interest, $28,1$7.50 as asked.

The meeting started out with the ap-
' parent intention of keeping the appro-
! priations and the tax rate down, but

i as soon as any real appropriations
were made the sums were as recom-
mended with the $19 odd rate at the

but the scarcity of water, fuel, t'uiatr«^
:

and the difficulties of transportation'

have united with other causes to bring

about failure to develop the resources. ;

The climate of Lower California in

general is hot and arid. Northern

conditions are closely, like those in
j

adjoining parts of southern Califor- 1

nia; in the middle they are more arid,}

but the extreme southern end, though
j

arid tropical, has more regular sum- I

mer rains. The peninsula suffers long

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk.

$10,000
2 GOOD

First Mortgages at 5 per cent

E. H. BRIGHAM
Waterfield Raad

fob iltl.tl

fe fwATEBFIE^'
If-'** I63? ,
« . ^WINCHESTER

ARLINGTON 'I HEATRE.
j

™^-^t VpWred, however, that the
j

pt^ (H^ of dVaught,' during""which" no
majority ol the voters still desire a . ,. .. _ . 1 '

,

e
afternoon at

,ow
J

er £te The mud(ile whj , h the rainfall sufficient to start vegetation

, into at the start over the occurs over large areas foi period

dry
question whether the ar- nt>pjnrfB ,llnv i,p '„.,i,.,i h« ton..,

tide (article 5)

r>y -
I meeting trot into at tne start over tne »ccuis ovei iai«e aieas 101 penoas oi

ures exclu-
; mc lu{jinK „f articles 27, 28 and 29, fol- fn »m three to five years. These dry

rial and In.
Imv,ul '•>' tl

?
e ouestion whether the ar-

periods mav |, succeeded by torrentialnai arui in ...
(art; c ie -

() was sufficient to bor-
1

. ,.\ '

.

Tomorrow, Saturday
2.30 the Arlington Theatre will give

j eyn^"»ot into'atthe "start over the occurs over large areas foi periods of
a program of motion pictures exclu-

i

sively for the children
of the Women's Education
dustnal Union, the pictures shown

j^ ^^wVbotJiZ^tookM rains, which sweep the country and
at Tremont Temple Saturday morning

th . !f *t of the iea(jers of the low roll great floods down to the sea.
will be repeated here. I he complete

j
raU> movement.

program is as follows: The meeting this year seems to be

9 T^lf/X "l 19 t I l
well divided between two factions; one

2. The Little, Shepherd (2 reels).
()l ,sin .

l)()lh to cut appropriations and
Long ago a King went riding and

,
, sufflcient appropriations to

drooped a precious medal beside the L
h rate down> a

'

n ,» the other to
A little shepherd boy found.lt

|
JJJJ^ , h( . V[uiin ,v Committee and

commended.

TOWN MEETING

road
and after a hard run, overtook the
King and returned the medal to

hint. How this deed hrought good
fortune to the boy in later years—you
will see.

8. The Plying Freight's Captive.
4. The Peace Council.
6. Sergeant Jim's Horse. He does

all kinds of tricks.

Would Be Second Choice.
Uttle Helen had received a package

through the mail from her Aunt Edith
containing patterns for two dresses,
one pink and one blue. One was in-

tended for her and the other for her
little sister, Dorothy. While examin-
ing the dresses, she exclaimed: "The
little dear may have her choice, but I'll

take the pink one."

vote the appropriations rec

It appears that the general sentiment

of both sides confused many of the

voters. It is hoped that an understand-

in will be reached by Monday night's

session.

As regards the departments it is the

old story of "cut everyone but us."

At the opening of the meeting trou-

ble started over including the three

outside articles under appropriations,

and although thev were finally includ

ed, it is doubted if their supporters such as rabbits, pocket mice, kangaroo
succeeded in accomplishing the desired rats an(i ot hers. A large number of
obiect When the tirst appropriation ., . ,, ,

.uujecu in u /•,,„,„,.,.,„ the smaller desert mammals never
was offered bv the Finance Committee
to be raised by a bond issue, the legal- drink water, it having been found un-

ity of the proceeding was questioned, possible to teach some of them to take
and it took a long time to thresh it out Water in captivity. Antelope, moun-
by laying the matter on the table for

Notice U hereliv given that the

Annual Town Meeting of March I.

Surface water is scarce and limited I'.'lo. WHS adjourned to meet at the
mainly to isolated water-holes in the

|

TOWN H ' LL

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1915

at 7.45 p. m.

when tntion will Le ti.kvn

Articles •> to ol inclusive, togcthci

with any unfinished business.

Geokge II. Carter,

Town (
'lei

k

March ;,. 1915.

Mortgagee's Sale

SELLER'S MAIlIiET
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

All Kinds .... ,< cans for 2Sc-

NATIONAL AND SUNSHINE CRACKERS
All 10c Packages 3 for 25c
All 5c Packages 6 for 25c

DUTCH CLEANSER

GOOD CORN
25c

Corned Shoulders, He lb Roast Pork, 14c lb

171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

rocks or to springs from which small

streams Mow a short distance. The
Rio Santo Domingo is the one living

stream within the peninsula which
flows on the surface from its source

to the sea throughout the year. These

conditions have resulted in the de-

velopment of the richest and most

extraordinary desert flora in the

world. The bird and animal life, how-

ever, is closely related to that of i

southern California. The plains

abound with small desert mammals.

on

Government Kept Going,
"I notice that the old man's quit

cussin' the government?" "Yes; after
tryln' it for 30 year the government
kept a-goln', jes' like it never heard
tell of him— never so much as askin'
him to please let up an' give it a
chance to grow up with the courtry.
That made him so mad he was too
full fer utterance, he was struck
»peechU>ss_V|

Wise Precaution.

A certain politician desired a diplo-

matic appointment. 6ays the Washing-
ton istar. A friend, in surprise, said

to him: "But you don't even Bpeak
tho language of the countrj !" Well,"

replud the determined applicant, "a
man isn't nearly so likely to make
Indiscreet remarks, if he has to get
•.lexicon ar.d look up the meaning
of every word he utti rs

"

further con.side nit ion.

After this the Finance Committee ap-

parently let the meeting have its head,

waking up a little towards the close

when its recommendations began to go
through. One speaker called the Town
"economy mad," which may have had
something to do with the following

votes, although a large amount of

economv is not vet very apparent.

The next session is Monday evening.

By virtu,, of thi-

certain mortgage
il'K'k to the Dan

NOTICE.

She Won't Believe it

We don't suppose that it will ever

be possible to convince a woman that

a ne.it little round hole in the sitting

room rag, where a small amount of i , . , ., m„„u.i rluKo rn*
, , , , . ,, Amherst College Musical l luhs t on-
Ignlted tobacco happened to fall, mere _ ,, , „_.. . ,

\y serves to make the place look home «rt ^
.r^!

^

.

a
i
,
•

MarCh 2 ' th
-

i,Cke,S -

like - Ohio State Journal.

Notice is hereby given that such

pictures which have been left with

us for framinp, havinp been completed

and readv previous to September 1,

1914, will be sold unless called for

on or before March 1st.

Wilson the Stationer.

February 10, 1915, »

New Definition.

A class in history hi school r>t Kir

win was studying Lincoln's Gettys-

burg address, The teacher asked the diseases have been reported to" the

class what was meant bv the word Board of Health for the week ending:

"dedicate." One of the sr.,,,!! boys
Mar "' t: Tuberculosis!

.
Chicken Pox 1.

volunteered to answer, "tledlcate,"
|

he explained, "means raising the

money to pa) off a cuun h debt.'

—

Kansas I Ity Star.

tain sheep, mule-deer and mountain
lions are the onlv large game animals.

The peninsula is thinly peopled and
enormous areas remain uninhabited.

The most populous section is the re-

gion south of La Paz, where rains are

more retrular than further north. A
few small towns and widely scattered

communities along the coast, with a
limited number of villages, ranches
and miners' camps in the interior,

cover the population. Lower Califor-

nia has a territorial form of govern-
ment, and, owing- to its preat lenerth.

is divided near the middle into a

northern and southern district, En-
' Hillcrrat. V. h» h.-fU-r. Man*.." dated July 20senada and La Paz bcinjr the respec- IMS and recorded with Middlesex South Din

tive capitals.

wer of sale contained in a
iriven l>y Edward I. Brad-
vert Savingi Hank, dated

September 1. 1899 nnd recorded with Middle-
sex South District Regiatry <>f Deeda Book
2*63 Dage 118, f.. r breach <>f the r->n<liti..ns

contained in said mortgage and f'.r the pur-
piwe (if foreclosing the samp, w ill bv sold at
public auction <>n the premises heninafu-r
described on

MONDAY, March 29, 1914, at three

o'clock In the afternoon.

all and sinjrular tho premises conveyed by
said mortgage and therein described as fol-
lows, namely :

"A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester in said County
• I Middlesex, being lot numbered two hundred
and forty-five 12461 on a plan of land entitled

CAPONS
FAT, JUICY, TENDER, DELICIOUS

Just the thing for your Sunday
dinner, or when you want some
thing exceptionally good that
you know will please your guest. 1

By Parcel Post direct to your
door. Telephone Woburn 57.

O. T. CURTIS
10 Winter Street Box 303 N. Woburn

jan'ffl.xt

KELLEY 6l HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardini
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay md Straw For Hale.
Table.* and Obairs To I*t for slloccasloas

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Ottlcs. 13 PARK STREET
rr Telephone Oonneetlon

s. FntTMsorj
FINE SHOE REPAII INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Serd a poital and 1

will call ?rd celiver. All Shces
Repaired Shined Free.

565 Pain Street Winchester. Mass
»eptll,6rro«

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Tho following oa=es of contagious

.30_.7.-,_$1.00.

McCALL'S APRIL
FASHION BOOK
F. E. BARNES & CO.

trict K.-K'i^-try ,.f Deeds Book of Han- 100
plan SO, bounded southwestern by Wilson
Str.-et on.- hundr.-d and fifty (1501 feet, north-
easterly by Highland Avenue one hundred and
two iH2) feet, northeasterly by lot numbered
two hundr.-ii and forty-four ' J 4 4 i one hundn-d
and fifty i ISO) feel nnd southeasterly by land
r»oi or late of Wilson one hundred and two
'.id feet, containing lo,2ii square feet of
land.

Saul premises will be sold subji-ct to any
and all unr-aid taxes, aisexmentx and lieni of
every description and ail outstanding tax titles
and tax sales if any there be. $200 cash de-
pnsit will h> required at the time a:.d place of
sale anil the balance in ten days. Other par-
t 'Ulartl b«> made known at the time and
place of sale.

Danrrra Savings I'ank by rharl<-« H Pres-
ton, its President, present owner and bolder of
Mid mortgage.

Danvi rs, March 2. 1916.
tliH.rve B Sears. Ill Washington Str«-t.

Salem. Mass . Atb rn<> f...r the holder of said

mortgage.
mar.',, 12, 19

SPRING FLOWERS
of the best assortment can always be

found at our store.

Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus. I'aeticus,
l-'reria, Sweet Peas that are exquisite and
all other flowers that the market affords.
You will find our services and prices
entirely satisfactory for we always try

to please. We are ready with our Spring
SeeJs Give us a call.

ARNOLD the FLORIST
Tel. 261-W Common St.
Remember we are sole agents for Ferti
Flora, the best plant food on the market

It ia not too late in the season to Changs
jour old or defective heating apparatus. To*
won't have to shiver whils the work la being
lone. The fire in the new plant the earns day
thst it is put out in the old one.

EDWAR.E. PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATEB HEATING.

Hinm v otrviit wnnnptj

Diamonds Watches
Silverware Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOW
480 Washington St., Boston

CA5H FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER:

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED.
.

, g tl
MADE AND REF1N1SHED

Subscribe for the STAR screens made
10 THOMPSON STREET

OSCAR B. McELHINH
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone
n.y«.tf
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1 1-2 cents a day

will secure a Safe Deposit Box for

your papers in the vaults of the

Winchester Trust Company

SISDM btKVIttb.

W IN* HESTER UNITARIA

X

SOCIETY.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 16 Lawson road. Telephone

1
563-M.

Sunday, March 7. Public service

of Worship at 10. -SO a. m., with ser-

mon by the minister. Subject "Wounds
in the House of Our Friends."

Sunday School at 12 m .

Special Musical Vesper Service at
4.:;<» p. m. The choir, reinforced with

outside talent, will render Rossini's

" Stabat Mater." Mrs. Laura Corn-

stock Littlefteld will assist and sing

additional solos,

Tuesday, March 9, Ladies' Friend-

ly Pay. Meeting of Executive Com-
mittee at 11.30 a. ra. Luncheon at

1 p. m. Mrs. William R. Marshall,

Chairman of Luncheon Committee.

After the business meeting, Mrs. Rop-
er S. Forbes of Dorchester will speak

on "Those Inside and Those Outside

The Parish." Mrs. Forbes is a very
interesting speaker and all who can

should hear her.

SECON I) CONG RFC, ATION AL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning Worship at. 10.30 with

communion, Sermon by the pastor on
"Gifts that Enrich and Excellence
that Edifies."
Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-

Lean, Supt. Residence 51 Forest

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 921

The J. A, Laraway Go,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
Hersey'a store, wood part and base-

ment bj Mart h l

10 rooms, open plumbing, Jan. 1st

tins Main street.

Basement . Pai k st reel

.

6 room new house by April i. Opp,

180 Forest Street.

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 763

Main st reet.

TO LET
No. <) EATON ST.

Consisting of o Rooms anil Bath,

Electric Lights and (ias

Rent $23
\V. H. QORHAM

(» -j. ir

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern I itngimges,

Latin and ut tier siibji .is. Tutoiiiiti lor school
•ml college exainli.ations. Hesl "i references.

Also leMniH in |iIrii<> plajing l.esclieiizkv

technique. Several yearn residence in Vienna.
Tli lore I'eet, (Valt) A. M.,3U> Washington -t.

Tel. 842-6. j .nsir

LOST.
Bull dog. BrloiHe, n > collar, tail uncut.

Answers to name ol Dickie. Kimler .lea-e re-

turn to 741 Main street. B.celve rewaril. It*

WANTED.
English couple, Protestants, desires employ-

ment in Private family. Wife ns cook ; mini

as butler. Capable of operating an automobile.

Last place 4 years. Personal interview desired.

II, -st of references. Write J. C. T., Winchester
Star If

WANTED.
Worn in for li a denning hv the >l»y or

hour. 9 sirait"i I road. Tel. 313 W, It*

W ANTED.
A s g unl with «ome kuowledgo of sewing

|» work lor a ilros.iii.tkar. Call at fl Oak street.

WANTED.
Mall for gener*l housework. Apply at n

Tux roft road. 11

WANTED.
Position as gardener or chauffeur : hiis li-

cense and 5 or « years' gardening experi-

ence Frank Riego, 4» Oak street. Tel. M5-M
Winchester. feJ«,4t«

WANTED.
Experienced maul for general housework in

family of two adults. Apply to Mrs. Uardner

|). Pond, 4 Piospeot street. I'el. tleVW. li

WANTED.
Work bj capable wi tnan u-conin iHlatlt g by

lis; 01 ». ek. Tel. 1051 « « in. If

WANTED.
Hit for general bonsesoik, must lie r«|eri

eneed; refereiieot jvi|utretl. I'el. 84fi Win. it

\\ ASHING W ANTED.
Experienced laitiidres* wants washing to take

home. Mrs. Cromwell, 77 H •rvard street It*

ROOM WANTED.
Large sunny room near centre; with Im-

provements, lor married couple. Address M.
II. star .nice. it*

FLRNLSHED ROOMS.
All mveittei ccs. In. pure at JM Washing-

ton street, or Tel. M>. 11

FOR SALE.
Trrxm hon«e, m*lern improvements, excel

leiitkcatlo"! »W »«•» "' u ""1
-

*•'>''>

Katon street, Wlncheeter. "*

TO LET.

rurntshed room, large and pteasant with fire-

lace. House m alerti in every way. Locito.1

•n east side of town very oonvenien to trains

Zmfelectr es. M.als can 1* obtained at next

S' lU .t desired. Address 8. T. Star office^

FOR SALE.
4 miles from Winchester , *» room house • Ith

barn and lien house; l-'i mile 'r< in village; 20
acres, goj<] soil; fiull trees; \<-i\ good trade.
13600. tern s. .1 \v Creamer, 210 K -t street,

Winchester, lei. in;u M jsi

t

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT,

Mis. Geo. Kirk-

FOR SALE.
Might rent t" p isslble purchaser; 2 new

modern -logie houses, 6 aid li toon * aid 2
baths each; with as inueb land as maj he do

euoiigb t" everything t" be
aroillitl ai\ nine and talk

N.i. ;is Fletcher street. Tel.
t. IU.4"

in tin' series of suffiajre

d on Feb. 24, at the home
Holbrook Lowell. A num-
members joined the Win-

Suffrage League on

-ue<l. inst near
desirable. Walk

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.
Buick io touring ear in good running order.

Best offer takes it. 1. l> Langley. fe.».tf_

FOR SALE.
In Islington, 7 acre-farm, 8 room hoiise. AH

hiipr, vements, pen pliiniblug, lotslor mm, on

«,• line, price App 1 '- -.V-i u
'

Jin K ,rest sties t . Wn Chester. I el. liU»l.
(

with 1 1

,

1028 M.

FOR SALE.
In I exington, 6-aere la'm, & room hmse, 1

rile to eleetr. • cars. Price. *1 UK). Apply to

I \v Creamer, 210 Corett street, ,Winchester,

lei. im-». febtt.tl

FOR SALE.
In llollls, \. H„ "0 acres, M0 apple tms. 7

room House and barn. 1 94 miles Mom town.
Plenty of wood on place; line property, i:i'."m.

tpplv to .1. \\ . iu.uo.-i 210 Forest Mteet,
iviiiehester. Tel \\ in, M'H-M. leldB.tl

FOR SALE.
li large house lots on Highland avenue for

sale cheap; must sell this land right off;
owner says n.-ll anyway at a low prico. This
is a l»itf trade for someone, even if you don't
want to build Apply to J. W. Creamer, 210
Purest street, Winchester. fe2ti,2t

STORE TO RENT.
Large Well lighted »lor« at M3 Maui -I t

Price #2.j If. AppI} to ill-. Itubeli, 546 Main
Uriel. n

TO LET.
Modern nine room house N >. 24 l.elitnoii

street. Apply al No 19 Jrossstreet. lei. Jl.'-i

li»

TO I.ET—!» WTLDWOOD STREET.
House, 9 rooms, m, dern coii\euleiices; .'1 min

utes Irom electrics, 9 n.lnuies lr< m station;
excellent nebrl 'hood; * •• v .1 nirab e hie itlon;
large oak.-. <:,i»i l.ustei l>. I.anglev, T'.i Milk
street, Huston. mai'5,2l

FOR RENT.
Tit ilfMtrnbte t«nant, l«nwvr n|»nrtmeit1 hi

5 Bloot i -tr»'i-*, **\ ii.itif* ci >i*tit* 1 1 tt rtsiiiiii*, iimhI*
• r i i hi wry iwtv. (toiiVeitlenl i«- Kite tie* mul
otftiiiii cart*, liiult, lif.t.tiij, mitt Hue]) ItM'atetl
Tt*|p|ihf>ii«> M. ,.r u til in pvrsoii .-n I lie n« ner.
Chan, V. Maxwull t S Uaonii street, WinelicHter.

fi-i.ai.ti

21

TO LET.
T inenl 17 Thompson s'reel

Oxford street ,, r I'el. 4;t! 2 Will.

ROOM TO LET.
Furnished nmii, electric lithts anil heat

Tel. 1044 M. .ii call Ml I'jiloli meet. I< £>,t

I

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Tourinn Car to let by the hour or

lay. Hate ll.fin to 12.60 per hour. Waller H.
Ootten. 12 Alben street. WinchesU-r. Tel.
!»1-W ,„9,tf

HAGUE & MANNING
601 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order ami Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished
iiiarS.Siuos

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patrot Iced by leading professional and
btisinrss men and women in Bi ston and
suburbs. Will call.

feblS.tf

l he thiri

teas was hi

of Mrs. W.
ber nf new
chester Equal
this afternoon.
Some of the most persistent argu

merits airainst woman suffrage were
:ompletely unset in the first municinal
primaries in which women could vote

held in Chicago last week. Mayor
Carter II. Hartison, Democrat, who
came out strongly and conspicuously
for i't|iial suffrage, and whose wife
campaigned for him. was overwhelm-
ingly defeated by the women's
votes. Eurtlher, the women threw
their ballots to Judge Olsen, Repub-
lican, although th«' men voted strongly
for Thompson, the rival Republican
candidate. Notwithstanding many wo-
men refused to vote, because by so

doing they would be compelled to

align themselves with one party for

the next two years, the women east

154,750 votes fin mayor, or 77 per

rent of their registration, tn com-
parison with this the men cast but 70

per cent, of their registration. Of the

154,750 women who voted, 98,905 were

aligned with the Democrats, 59,734

with the Republicans, X2 1 with the

Progressives and 'S->~ with the Social-

ists, demonstrating the women voted

independently. Furthermore, the vote

cast by the women was larger than

was polled by all the men at the Feb.

ruary primaries in the years 191 L,

191:'.' and 1912. The result is the most

illuminating argument for woman
suffrage in the history of the move-

ment, demonstrating beyond question

the fact that women will not be per-

suaded to vote for candidates who
cojole them; that they are not blinded

as to the real efficiency of candidates

that they will not "vote as their hus-

bands do"; that no party has any

mortgage on the woman's vote and

finally, that when the issue warrants

it the women will come out to the

polls in even larger proportion than

the men themselves.

At the Peace Meeting of th • Win-

chester Equal Suffrage League on

Wednesday the following resolution

was to-day endorsed and sent to Gov-

ernor Walsh:
Believing that if this is to he a war

to end war," there must be action as

well as talk, and believing that the

time has now come for action, we. the

members of the Winchester Equal Suf-

frage League, hereby petition you, the

Governor of the Commonwealth, to ask

our Legislature to request President

Wilson to appoint a Council of Neutral

Nations to draw up a Plan of Per-

manent, Constructive Peace to be pre-

sented after the war.
MRS. SCUDDER KLYCE, Pres.

Winchester Equal Suffrage League.

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

The will of Mrs. Ellen M. Mackesey
who died February 5, has been filed

in the Probate Court. The will is

dated November 30, 19(17 and names

Fred Joy as executor. The estate is

valued at $2150; $2000 in real estate

and $150 in personal property. All of

the bequests are private. Thi

at law are Thomas J. Mackesey

street.
('. E. at lei

Patrick.
Evening Worship at 7 with sermon

by the pastor on "Sheep that, have
Cone Astray."

Mid-week service Wed. at 7.45.

Subject: "The Place of the Sriptures

in the Life of the Soul."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington -street. Tele-

phone 123-3.

10.15, Preparatory Prayer service,

led by Mr. Newton Shultisr .

10.30 Morning Worship. Miss Maud
A. Beaudry, Soloist. Sermon: "Ye
Must Be Born Again." John 3:3. All

seats free.

1 1 .30. The Lord'- Supper.
1J. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. H. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Saul Anoint-
ed King." 1 Sam. 9:17- -10:1. Baraca,
Brotherhood, Berean, Philathea, E. P.

H. and other organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
R. Young People's Meeting. Leader,

Mr. Edward E. Thompson. Subject:

"How to Make This a Happier World."
Prov. 3:13—18. Welcome.

7. Evening Worship. Men's chorus
Choir. Pi elude on "The Early Life

and Conversion of Dr. Sunday." One
of his revival songs will be sung. Ser-

mon- "Remembering Our Creator in

Our Youth." Welcome.
Tuesday, 10 to 4. The Red Cross

Sewing Meeting.
Tuesday, 7.45 p. m. The Mission

Study Class at 2'
'.' Washington street.

Mr. Francis Currier will conduct the

study on Africa.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. "Mary's Banquet to Jesus." John

12:1—9.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

|

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.

;
Thirtl Sunday in Lent.

Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.

Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 11

' a. m.
Confirmation lecture, 12.45.

Evening prayer with sermon by Rev.

Edward S. Drown, Episcopal Theo-
logical School at 5 p. m.
Monday, 2.15 p. m. St Barbara's

Guild. Epiphany Circle at 3, Child-

ren's service and address at 1 p. rn.

Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30.

Wednesday. Regular Monthly Meet-

i

ing of the Women's Guild at 2.30.

Wednesday. Evening prayer with

sermon bv Rev. Francis Lee Whitte-

! more of St. Paul's Church, Dedham,
j at 8 p. m.

Friday. Evening prayer at •>.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in chun-h building opposi*>;

the Town Hall. Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

March 7. Subject: Man.
12 m. Sunday School.

Reading room also in church build

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are

welcome.

heirs-

a son;

r and
of all

MATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE C OURT.
Tn all persons who uro or may become inter-

ested in the estate hereinafter mentioned,
hold in trust under the will of James New-
man, late of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, ami to all persons whose issue not
now in Ikmhk may become so interested.
Whereas, Jam.* W, Newman, trust.v under

said will has presented to sniil Court his peti-
tion prayinn that he may he »uthome<l to
sell, either at public or pHVAte sale, certain
real estai,- hold by him as such trustee situated
in Winchester in the C'oillltv .,f Middlesex, anil

particularly described In sai<l petition, for th.-

reasons therein sot forth.
You are hereby eit.sl t>> apis'ar at a Probate

Court to he held at Cambridge, if said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-second day of

March, A. n. 1815, at nine o'clock in the fore.

m» n. to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be k-rant.sl

And said pelttoner is ordered to serve th;s

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
person inter.-st.si in the estate fourt.s-n days,
at least, before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in ouch \ws'k. f"r three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news,
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one day. at least, before said
Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, Vict
Judge of said Court this third day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundr.sl and
fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register
mari, 12. 1st

„f Woburn
estate of

has been <u< d

of contract by

a< a

Mai ie

Hannah Mackesey, a dauehti

Mary Mackesey, a daughter:
Winchester.
John <;. Maguire

ministrator of the
Connors of Winchestei
for $1000 in an action

Katharine A Kay. a minor who sues

through her husband, Louis Ray of

Woburn. It is alleged that the de-

fendant owes $51 1

.

The Boston & Maine railroad has

been sued for $10,000 in an action of

tort by George <>. Fogg of Winchester.

The papers have been filed. It is al-

leged that on March 1914, while the

deseased was about to cross the traces

at the Winchester station her foot was

I I RST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-

ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.

Pleasant street. Telephone 15«-C.

10..'50 a. m. Morning Service. Ser-

mon- -"Christ Our C tost." After the

reception of new members, the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper will be cele-

brated.
Li m. Sunday School.

7.00 p. m. Eve. dug Wor hip. Dr.

Gutterson will give a lecture illustrated

with the stereopticon entitled "A
Study in Black and White."

Tue«d»V I" a. m. to 4 p. m. Th<>

ladles Will meet at the Baptist Church
to sew for the Red Cross.

! Wednesday 10 a. m. Reg-lar nicethg
of the Mission Union in the vestries;

' the executive board meets at eleven

(o'clock; luncheon at 12.30; business

'meeting at two o'clock.

A stereopticon lecture "Congrega-
tional Shrines Around the World" will

be given at three o'clock. Membersat me « inciteswr sisuvii no
j he jriven at tnree o ciock. .viemoersi

caught between the planking of the may invite quests for the luncheon by
crossing and one of the rails and while gaying 25 cents and notifying Mrs.

Ro'we telephone 51 4-

W

crossing
held there she was struck by an ex-

press train and killed.

An inventory of the estate of Joseph

D. Decelle who died October 24, has

been tiled in the Probate Court. The

estate is valued at $3021; $671 in per-

sonal property and $2350 in real es-

tate.

\ verdict foe the defendant was

ordered bv .Tudg- Brown in the t.urd

session of the superior civil court in

'he case of William C. Welch of Win-

chester ajrainst Arthur W. Burnham
of Newton, for $10,000 in an action of

tort. It was alleged that the defend-

ant caused libelous statements to be

runted in a Wakefield newspaper.

The case is to be reported to the su-

preme court. If the court finds in

favor of the plaintiff, a verdict of

$J00 is to be given Mr. Welch.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer meet-

I ing. Topic "for the month, "The Life

|
of the Soul." Subject. "The Place of

'

Scriptures in the I.if<s of the Soul."

Josh. 1:1-9. How is the Bible neces-

sarv to the Christian? Is Bible study
on the increase? The Dible compared
with the sacred books of other relig-

ions. Scripture passages committed
to memory.
Thursday, 7.4") p. m. Chorus re-

hearsal.
Friday, 3.00 p. m. The regular meet-

I intr of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will be held at the Home

| for Aged People. The children of the

Loyal Temperance Lejrioi will enter-

tain. All ladies cordiallv invited.

ADD COMTN^ TVENTS
I April 17, Wednesday, High School

IDEAL GflSfi MARKET
SPECIAL

Friday and Saturday

Pork to Roast

Face oi the Rump Roast

Stewing Beet

Top ot the Round Steak

Large Navel Oranges

Extra Heavy Grape Fruit

Medium Sized Grape Fruit

Hatchet Brand Tomatoes

12 l-2c

23c

14c

28c

- 16 tor 25c

- 5 tor 25c
-
T

38c dozen

2 cans tor 25c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

BUICK
Everyone knows about Buick. Power and Buick Strength. Tnese
features have been proved over and over again by actual perform-
ance. The beauty of the remodeled lines oi the 1°15 Buick should
be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick i.s still the powerful valve in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Fours and Si\c>. $o<)0 to $1,650 Demonstrations Gladh (ii\cn

TH 3 13-W
I. L. SYMMES, Agent

Winchester Tel. ooo

pS» Model C 25

A Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

BLAISDELL'S MARKET
Best Corn Fed Beef Sirloin Roast

" '
4 11 Steak

25c
25c

Home Made Sausage Meat 20c
Fresh, Corned & Smoked Shoulders, I l-2c

FRE'H FISH. OYSTERS AND CLAMS

TWO TELEPHONES 635-W and 629-R

class play in Town Hall.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10. SO. Morning Worship with ser-

mon by tin' pastor on "What Is Chris-
tianity; The Higher Righteousness."

12. Sunday School. Mr. Frank
Finnemore, Supt.

ti p. m. Epworth League. Leader,
Mr. Powers. Subject: "The Promises
of Sonship to God."

7 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by the pastor, subject: "Sitting
in Judgment on Oneself."
.Monday evening meeting of Benevol-

ence Committee in vestry at 8 o'clock.

Tuesday evening, Mission Study
Class with Mr. Charles Dunning.

Thursday, Ladies' Aid Annual Meet
ing. Flection of officers. Mrs. Ed
ward H. Taylor, hostess, 92 Highland
avenue.

Friday evening, 8 o'clock, HiMe
Study Class in the vestry.

. I

CoTmonwKKh cf Massachus t s.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATK COURT
To the hcira nt law. next of kin ami all othrr

n rn 1 s irtTcst M in tnr *s*t:tt" *»f Ellen M.
if Winchester, in said I ounty,Msckwy,

deceased.
late

rtai>' in-tr'jmt'nt purporting to

\ . the last « ill an>l testament of saitl dee.*aspd
. * resented t-» sai»i Court, f«»r I'r -bat-.

Iw Kred J">\ who prays that letters testament-
rv may be issued t" him. th.' cxtfiit..r therein

•med, without Kivin« a surety on his official

o* ,n ''-
. . .

Y"u ar- hereby cited to anpear at a Probate

Couit, to be held at Cambridge in said County
.of Middlesex, on th<- twenty-second day of

i
March A. P. 1916. at nino o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show pausi'. if any you have, »h> tho-

same should not !«• granted.
' Am 1 said peitioner is hereby directed to give

I public notice thereof, bv publishing thi« citation

lonre In each week, for three successive weeks, in

the Winchester Stor. a newspaper published in

Winchester, the last publication t.. 1m- one rtay,

at l<n-t. before sa.'l Court, an'i hy mailing

nostnaid, or delivering s cony of thi- citation

to nil known persons Interested in the estate,

teven 'lavs at least before sni.l Court
Witness, Charles .1. Mclntir-, Esquire, r irst

'u.lire nf sai.l fourt. this twent»-»ixM 'lav Of

February in the year one thousand nine hun-

.ired and Bfteen.
ROGERS, Register.

mar6.l2.l9

IVSortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

By virtue and in execution of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed given by Adeline
Smith and Charles S. Smith to G.
Fdward Smith, dated January 7,
1911, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds book 3677,
paire 413, for the purpose- of fore-
closing the same and for In-each of
the condition thereof, will be sold at
public auction on the premises

hereinafter described, on TUES-
DAY, March 30, 1915, at 4.30
o'clock in the afternoon, all ami
singular the premises conveyed l>\-

said mortgage deed and therein des-
cribed substantially as follows:
Certain lots or parcels of land with

the buildings thereon situated in that
part of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex and Commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts Known as "Winchester
Park" and being lots numbered twen-
ty-seven (21) thirty-one (31) thirty-
five (35) thirty-nine (.';!)) forty-three
(43) forty-seven (17) and fifty-one
(51 ) as shown on a plan of lots drawn
by <;. F. Hartshorne, C. K. of Wo
burn, dated May 25, 1891, ai>d record d
with Middlesex So. District De-d - book
of plans 70, plan l>i, to which plan
reference is hereby made.
The premises will be sold subject to

all outstanding taxes, tax titles and
assessments, if any there ar".

Terms, $200 cash at sale; other
terms made known at sale.

G. EDWARD SMITH, Mortgagee,
:'.87 Washington street, Boston.

FRANK W. KAAN, Attorney for
Mortgagee,

50 State street, Boston.
Mar5, 12,19

SiarfYbur
Kindling Charcoal. From the Scat

FORD

Save 10 per cent. Rlcr rontsipit p

els of kindling cbarcon .leltvered d

Somerrllle Charcoal <'"n

41 I, Inwood

Tel. Bom.2«8-B, 1

bn«h

CONCRE1 E WORK.
t hope to Int' rent the huiMies* people of Win-

chester to the f« I n>j hrtnu '"

I not e and wment work, bnildli g r»ltar».eon-

fete walks, s'eps at ' 'oiindstwns of sit kinds

In stone or rente t. |stllal«o t.<ke ..at l-U • «.

mIi re steam drills and esplostyes a-e i led.

&<H*f*«tliin pnarm I. Be« Die st M Irving

I t ireet. J. I>. llryaii. It*

If you, drfve a F"rd Mir-
Wfl'. Snt'-f-or^vl' •:>r.*br"W
, r. . v. ir crank - tiurt foot
•nr rrnm titv wal Y"'t i Ml ' *- ^
.f > j will ttquip urith a

SANDBO
Two Compression .

I j ; r*. r» frfjm a'. oOwtr»-glWi 'Tank *»«>-r*r»l"t" ItW'O*
t.'tn—o»*-T t v o rampMMnOIW, i»a*t twol|TmthiflJMlintl

QnnnnUsn t-. «t-irT «-v. -. in ooUiaft if—tbtr kimh "»

Kttuh Nothing *n K«*t oat »<f nr-u-r Th'i'i^kiKii

takt-mm pne* $14 00. s d pntal TODAY.
For &tl? **y

K. A. Anderson. 14 hioge St., Winchester

STARTER
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That Chilly Room
can be made comfortable

very quickly

with a Gas Room Heater
without taking the heat

from the rest of the house.

CALL WINCHESTER 142-W
TO-DAY

and have our representative call and explain how
easily you can have a room heater or

gas steam radiator connected

in any room.

ARIZONA l.KY."

What i h»- Peeling is in that Far Away
State.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

INCORPORATED 1*69

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over f'JS.OOO.OOO of

Trust property, is fully equip|>cd to handle. Trusts of all

kirn Is. We arc always glad to consult with persons who

contemplate making a will nr creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages of a capital

and surplus of $4,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write for our llooMet :

'•THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY

"

JAMES R. HOOP3R, PresMrat
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Prei.

OF.OUOE WIUOLESWORTH.V Pros. HA VI > H WHITNEY, Vice-President
FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer ft&NSY N. MARK, Secretary

THOMAS E. BATON Awt. Treasurer PRAM IS R. FEWETT, Trust Officer

L.DWARD B. LADD Asa. Treasurer ()!<;:!N( HART, A t.TrustOfficar

JAMBS li. SAW V BR. Manager Safe Deposit Vaults

THE Ol PI SI' TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

In these days of fresh agitation in
our New England towns and cities
over the question of whether they shall
vote "wet" or "dry" is it not refresh-
ing; to hear a word from our sister
State of Arizona as to the working of
their new "dry" law.
The following is taken from a pri-

vate letter of a citizen of Ki-l.ee, Ari-
zona, near the Mexico line, written to
a cousin in Winchester, Mas-., Janu-
ary 25, 1915 and referring to the Ari-
zona Prohibition law, It says:

Bisbee, Ariz.,
Jan 24, 'J5.

Dear Cousin:—
Arizona has been voted dry; but it

certainly did not affect the weather in
that respect as we have not had a
week without tain during the last six
weeks. We had two light snow
storms one of which laid on the
ground for four or five .lays. The
weather has been cold too, for this
se ition of the country.
The Prohibition Law has been a

a great success here so far. Even
a great many drinking men say they
can see how they are better off without
their toddy. Men who never knew
what it was to have a cent, now have
money in their pockets and can have a
hair cut and -have once in a while.
Of course, I am a Prohibitionist and
can't see the faults of the I.aw.

But there was one of the boys, who
was a moderate drinker, with whom
I had a rood unmber of arguments on
the subject. He told me just last
night, "Hen, you know 1 voted wet,
but I am sure triad it went dry, since I

have seen the benefits derived."
We have passed two pay-days since

the 1st. of the year and I have not
seen a drunk man on either one and
before you could hardly get through
the streets on pay-day- as there were
so many drunk men.
The library is so full now that you

can not get a sea' at all and are lucky
to get in at all.

There has been several arrests for
selling liquor and the officers are keep-
ing close watch and intend to do their
duty.

The "Arizona Prohibition Law"
gives them no loophole to crawl out of.

Well! I guess that's enough on that
subject and 1 hope you will excuse me
for taking up so much time on it, but
I have been so wrapped up in it and
worked so haul to help pass the
Law thai I have had little time for

anything else, Vou see I never have
used liquor of any kind and not even
tobacco.

OBSERA A I KINS.

Some things can be done as well as

others,

The best thing, on the whole,

the Finance Committee did was to

•'throw a .-care" into the sleepy citi-

zens on the prospective tax rate and it

certainly did an effective job. That
committee should not feel hurt, but

should recognize that the whole is

greater than any part, and it. in num-
bers, i- K--.S than one per cent of the
whole.

PUT ELECTRIC LIGHTS IN
YOUR HOUSE THIS SPRING

PLAN FOR IT NOW

Spring Almost

Wire Up With the

Spring Cleaning

Easy to Do-
Easy to Pay for

Easy Payments*
No Interest

Write for

Hoodie.!

Special

March Sale

Thermax Electric

Grills, $3.75

Already the warm days make heavy clothing uncomfort-

able—the trees and plants are bursting into life- the

boxes of flower and garden seeds nesting in the •.-.•arm

sunshine show your ea^er plans for the bright a:: 1

happy Summer—Spring will be here soon.

Spring brings house cleaning—a little pain*, here and

there, papering plastering, a new door or tv o, new
windows, perhaps an addition. Why not put in a few

Electric Lights? Many of you: neighbors and friends

have them. You have thought about it. but kepi putting

it off—Why not NOW?

The Expert Wireman will leave your House in Per-

fect Order. He won't tear the wall paper, mar your

woodwork nor break up your floors. He will be the

quietest, cleanest workman about youi house this

spring, You can know before he begin:, just what he

will do. what it will cost and how easy it is to pay for.

You can have the very best wiring, the most handsome
fixtures and pay for this Absolutely First Class Job it!

Payments to suit your Convenience—without any

Charges for Interest

This is the time to get an improvement—an enjoyment

that thousands of people say they coulun't do without.

A handsome booklet that tells all about tht plan awaits

you. Send a card for it TO-DAY to 3c, Boylston St.,

Boston

Those who already have FJ.ec-

tric Lights in their houses

will be interested in Our Spe-

cial Sale of the Thermax
Electric Gnil during March

onlv Regular Price $5. March
Price S3 75

This Electric Grill boils,

broils, bakes or stews. Prepares Chops, Steaks, Eggs,

Bacon Cakes. Pudge, etc., right on the Dining Table.

Ask your Electrical Contractor for one—or at any

EDISON LIGHT STORE.

Thfrm.ix Electi ic Grill

The EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO. OF BOSTON
General Phone Oxford 3300. 15 Stoics

>r

SUNSHINE SHOP
GENUINE HOME COOKING
For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine

Shop cook to order your Parker House Rolls, Patty Shells.

Macaroon Cakes, Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods

come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once

and you will be a tegular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

Sunshine Shop 534 Main Street

While bond- should be use
water and -ewer construction and steel

and concrete bridges and other things

in the same class, the time for which
the bonds should lie issued is another
and important question. Starting with
the proposition, which cannot he con

into skilled hands. Amateur man-
agement of a public works depart-
ment is bound to bring similar re-

sults in city and town. It is wasteful

il^criedi^h'iU^luV^nVeri'hr'iilne
1

the costly in both. The Norwood

greater the cost, several other things plan involves no impairment of the

must be considered, debt payments town meeting as the controlling pr-

ahead of us, all debts likely to be in- f
an town government It is mere-

t-urred, prospective growth of the town V ™ adaptation of the old machinery

„, population and Valuation, and the to modem needs.-( Boston Herald),

tax rate. All of these have an impor-

tant bearing upon the question. Mi
Met. alt* was absolutely light in hi

When we can reduce the school- ap-
propriation the others should be easy.

statement 'that our water and sewer How
;
they did

I

fight for it, though, both

enterprises entailed very large interest the in s and the ex s, but the wave o

i ... . i ... -.t ,u.... wi »„.„„ worked economy was too strong even for their

O01 Iii.din.

charges, but if they had

, -w'VVv/W ,\V,Tv.»Tw^

M
Some of the best opportunities to buy

Lunch & Table Cloths

1

arc now offered in a limited number of lots from

our high grade storks. Housewives will realize

the importance of such pric es as these on the fine

quality merchandise for which this house is noted.

53-Inch ROUND SCALLOPED LUNCH CLOTHS .

63-inch ROUND SCALLOPED LUNCH CLOTHS .

68-inch ROUND SCALLOPED LUNCH CLOTHS .

COLORED HEMSTITCHED SETS, consisting of 1 Cloth.

70 x 70 In., 1 do/. Napkins, in Hold or blue. Per set

An EXTRA HEAVY NAPKIN, 21 x 21 In. Per doz.

$3.00

3.00 to 5 00

:?.()() to 5.50

1

I

1
I

1

i

i

d:

out on any other basis than they were,

it would have been an outrage on that

generation and retarted the growth of

the town incalulably, but the fact is

they could not have been started on

any other basis and we would have had

to continue to pump and lug water and
pour our sewage into the open air.

It certainly seems strange that our

officials lost sight of the fact that, we
still have authority to issue $31,000

more water bonds under the act of

1903, The water and sewer board

must have known about it of course.

omy was too strong
ause which is considered almost
acred. But the schools won't suffer.

,et some of the fads be cut down or

ut.

Ask to «t the JxJv.i. Table t 'loths at $2. 50 each

In 4 new round designs.

g

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything In Linens

"

:t7-.'l!> Temple PI., 25 VT*mi St.. Boaton, Mhkn.

A hundred thousand dollars addition

to the high schoolhouse! Tut, tut!

remember what we said in criticism of

Governor Bates' veto of the bill of

1903, and the building has been in use

only eleven years now. If this dis-

turbing prediction is anywhere near

true we did not get the Planning
board any too soon.

Onlv about half the vote came out

Monday night's meeting was one of for election, which is apitched show-

, he best we have ever had. and the mg, the worst we ever made. We
. ... ,h.> nee»<i.,n was re- the worst we ever made. We will

have to see to it that the west side
freshing. It is high time we got our nave to see u> i in

'true bearings as we we.e running has some candidate: in the future.

U d r fu sails before he breeze. The town meeting in the evening was

headed for the rocks having ignored the largest ever and stayed through

all warnings until we got into the surf, finely,

but as we have now put the ship about,

let us try to steer a true course in the

future and not get charmed again by

the Syren's song-.

It is not our custom to change such

offices as treasurer without mighty
good reasons.

The board of Selectmen has but one

new member, but it needs some new
policies for 1915,

John II. Carter

Contractor and Stone Mason _
('.•liars. Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walk-.

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ol all description. t .

GFIADING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction GuarantreJ

1 el. 945-M 43 Oak Street

H. 0T- EllFlLSKLIISrilS
FURNITURE and PIANO HOYINC

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and Cliina Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Wincheste

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-W

Norwood's Town Manager.

The experience of Norwood und t
its new town manager will be

watched with great interest through-
out the rural communities of New
England. If the experiment succeeds
we may look for its adoption In

many -mall municipalities which feel

the need of improvements in their

local machinery but have not known
, just what to do. Certain it is that
our vaunted system of New England
town government i- not today main-
taining its old reputation for getting
trood results. In u generation when
the towns were all small, when they

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.
••Common Clay" now in the eighth

week of its run at the Castle Square

Theatre, is like a ball of snow, which,

as it rolls down hill, aggrandizes and

gathers impetus. Since the play waa

produced the lust week in January

and word was passed about that an

extraordinary novelty was to be seen

at the Castle Square, the attendance

grew daily to such proportions that

hundreds of people were turned away.

Even the coming of the Lenten sea-

son has made no appreciable differ-

ence in the size of the audiences.

Mary Young as Ellen Meal, John

Craig as Judge Filson, and William

ROBT. H. BEAN FOR PRESIDENT.

Boston Chapter of the American
Institute of Banking has proposed
Robert H. Bean of Myrtle terrace, for
President of the Institute for the
forthcoming fiscal year.

Mr. Mean is one of the best known
younger members of the banking
fraternity of Boston, and enjoys a
wide acquaintance throughout the
country, due largely to his activities
in the work of the local chapter.
When the Institute first extended its

influence to Boston in 1910. Mr. Bean
was among the earliest to devote him-
self actively to its educational prob-
lems, and after serving on various
committees was elected President for
1912—13 and re-elected for 1913—14.
Under his administrations the Chapter
membership nearly doubled, due in

large part to the splendid educational
courses which were offered under his
direction and to the active interest
which he created especially among the
younger men.

At the Salt Lake City Convention,
his abilities were further recognized
by election to the National Executive
Council for a three year term, during
the present year of which he has been
Chairman. As a member of the Coun-
cil he has served on the Richmond

i

Convention Program Committee, and
also on the Post-Graduate Committee
for two years.

Boston Chapter feels that in pres-

enting Mr. Bean's name it offers a
man who not onlv knows the Insti-

stute thoroughly, but in addition, has

at heart the educational needs of the

younger men in the banking business,

having himself served for eighteen

years in various respons- 1

lo positions,

—first, with the Third National, and

later with the National Union Bank.

He is ut present Treasurer of the Old

South Trust Company, organized (lur-

ing the past year.

Al io WENT THROUGH GATES.

NEW

Converse Place

I required very little in the way of ad-

:
ministrative services, and when every
itizen hail the leisure to take a part p. Carleton as Huch Fullerton ron-

i

in neighborhood politics the system »:nue to do their share to make the
i was able to command admiration.

, ..„„«« i souvenir of the
Now all this has chared. A town P>a>' » succesS

' "1 n ,v,rv
of eight or ten thousand inhabitants 100th performance will be given everj

patron on next Mot-day evening.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
March 3—20. 1915.

Exhibition of Photographs loaned

bv the Librarv Art Club.

Transportation without steam or

electricity showing many ways de-

-•i nd bv man to carrv the burden him-

self or to imrore it upon the brute

creation in Africa. Asia. China, Korea

Europe, West Indies, Mexico, tnited

States.

The west irate- at the south side of

the centre crossing have been out of

commission this week owing to an

automobile being driven through them

on Sundav morning -bortly after three

o'clock. Th" auto, which was a Ford,

is said to have been driven by R. M.

Linsav of Arlington. According to re-

ports of the affair Mr. Lindsay did not

pee the rates aid when he crashed

throuirh he saw a -outh bound fast

freight a pn roach in'.'. He opened up

his car and took off about two feet of

the end of a rate on the east side The

Ford received a broken windshield and

damaged lamps from the accident. Mr.

Lindsay was not hurt.

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gais for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

nowadays requires a police system,
:ire protection, a public water supply,

•<arks and playgrounds, public light-

ing, and indeed all the administra-
tive service- that a city demands,
•ven if a smaller scale. Th pse
things cannot be efficiently handled
bv a board of selectmen, nor has the
• Ian of putting each department in

barge of an elective unpaid board of
town citizens given general satisfac-
tion. Everywhere in local govern-
ment the drift is toward the concen-
tration of administrative functions

RECITAL BY MISS SEWALL.

Tb° pianoforte nupils of Miss

Josephine Sewall of Mt. Vernon street

gave their mid year recital last Sat-

urdflV afternoon. The affair was at-

tended bv a large number of parents

a- d friends and included numbers by

Marion Smith. Dorothy Cummmgs
Olive Jones, Chauncy ard Alice Mit-

chell. Mark ShulUs, T'Othrot) Brown

^Ja^^.fi*! TIL WIN. 21608
by Miss Grace and Olive Jones. 1 »» WMH C I VUO

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Alwa/s Reliable and Responsible
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Spring Opening of Everything New
in Materials by the Yard

NEW SILKS
AMERICAN SILKS, including the new colors, Delaware peach. Arizona silver. Sand, Putty,

Oregon Green, Tuxedo Brown, Palm Beach, Piping Rock <»ray. Rocky
Mountain Blue and many others.

IMPORTED SILKS, in Crepes, Satins, Failles, Chiffon Taffetas, Voile-, Marquisettes, Gros de

Lend res, Poult <l<: Soies, in all the latent designs and color tone-.

Costume Silks

35 an<! 36-ini h "ilk Faille, in shades of Navy, Myr-
tle, Tete de Negre, Sand, I'uttv, Taupe, Indigo. Plum,
Brown, Hague blue, Raisin, W hite unit MIj. k. Seal and
Navy (a peryard$2and$2.50

35-inch Silk Repp in Black and Navy (5 per yard $2

35-inch Silk Serge, Blai k and Navy, (>t per yard $2

35-inch Random >i!k Novelty, (three distinct weaves
in plaid effects) it per yard $2.00

10-inch Samara Stripe (shower proof . in Navy and
Green, Navy and Gobelin, Black and White

(i per 5 anl J'J

35-inch Satin Majeste (imported ), two toned, in shades
lit' Pink ami "I elluw, (.old and Crimson, Turquoise and
Copper, Rose and Silver, Turquoise und Green, Tur-
ijuoisc and ( >ti hid. Blue and Silver I [{ per yard S2

35-inch Satin Majeste, Satin de Luxe, Satin Imperator,
and Satin Mescaline, in a complete assortmeni of new
color tones, including While, I vorv, Cream and Black

(a per yard $1, $1.25," $1.35, $1.50 and $1.65

to awl 12-inch Satin Charmeu-e, Satin Cashmere, Satin

Tauillcur, Creiio Meteors and many others
( per yard SI ">.">. $1.65, $2, $.5 and $:i.2.~>

46-inch Crepe de Chine in new shades, including

White, ivory, Oram ami Blai k I
per >anl $2.25

SPECIALS

40-inch Canton Crepe, in shades of Amethyst, rrape,

Wisteria, Copenhagen. Navy, Brown, Rocky Mountain
Blue, \\ hite, Creain and Black.

I his. Season's Special Price. $1.50

(0-inch Crepe de Chine, latest shades, im luding Blai k.

\\ hite and Ivory, Exceptional value I per yard 95c

40-inch Black Marquisette Broche (y per yard $2
|o.j„, h ilia, k and White Voile Persian)

( per \ ard S2

40-inch Crepe de Chine (Dresden Prints), in Navy,
Copenhagen and W hite. Dainty fabric for summer
gowns < |>i r yard $1,25

10 ami 12-inch Moire Poplins, for street and afternoon
gowns i ' per yard $2.25 to $3.25

40-inch Poplins, in new -hade- of San. I. Putty, Reseda,
Battleship grav. Stone, Gold, Tan. Brown, Copper,
Wine. Hague Blue, Taupe, olive. Vmethyst, Violet,
Ivory und Black (" per yard $1,65

44-inch Panne Satin (Ivory) fur wedding gowns
I per yard i 3

35, 40 and 42-inch Cashmere, Satin. Satin Imperial,
Satin Imperator, Satin Meteor, Satin de Luxe ami Satin
Majeste, in \\ hite and l\,>r\. for wedding gowns

<<< per yard $1.35, §1.50, $1.65, S2, S2.5<> and $:{

Chiffon Taffetas, Gros de Londres, Pussy Willow Silk, Crepe

Taffeta, Taffeta Radiant and Others

35-inch Chiffon Taffetas (new colors). Plain -tripe-,

checks I glace effects in shades "f Sand, Putty,

Peach, Orchid, Rocky Mountain Blue, Oregon Green,
Amethyst, Copenhagen, Uo.e, Silver, Pink, Turquoise,

Maize, Gold, Leather, Tuxedo Brown, Olive, Wisteria,

Navy and W hite

(</ per yard $1.25, $1.50, $1.65 and $2

35-inch (in.- de I-ondres, plain and glace color tune-,

in Jasper, Plum, Myrtle, Paon Blue, Gray, Black
(a per yard i2

40-inch Pussy Willow Silk-, new print designs on
grounds of Navy, Amethyst, Reseda, N'<

aud Blai k <j< p

lit,,.-. \\ hiti

r van! 52.30

40-inch Pussy Willow Silks, plain in Navy and Black
(it per yard $2.25

40-inch Crepe Taffeta, Taffeta Radiant and others, in

shades of Navy, Taupe, Brown, Gray ami Amethyst
(n per yard $2

36-inch Checked Surahs and Taffetas in Navy and
White, and Black and W hite @ per yard $1.50

2n and 22-inch Chiffon Taffetas, in W arp Print-, Clin ks
and Strips- («t per yard $1, $1.25 and $1.50

24-inch Moire Velour, in Navy, Jasper, Brown, Tan,
Copenhagen, New Blue, White, Ivory and Black

HI per yard $1 and $1.10

Washable Silks. Pongees and Crepes
30 and 32-inch Washable Silks in Stripes and Twills and
Plain and Satin Colored Stripes

,.; per yard $1, $1.10, ,<J.50 and $1-'

36 and 30-inch Washable Crepes, Satin Stripe- i white),
and Colored >.itin Stripes (<j per yard $1.50 and $1!

32-inch W hite Silk Broadcloth fur waists, dn s.etc. fl

''/ per pard $1.2o

SPECIAL
Imported Pongee, natural, i 1-inch » idlh

in per yard 75c, 85c, $1 and $1.50

33-inch Pongee Suiting
(ii per yard $1.50. $2.25, $2.50 and $.'5

Domestic Pongee, natural. 2o, 127. .'!."> and 36 in. wu\c
ur per yard 59c, 69c, $1, $1.23 and $1.50

FOULARDS
40 and 12-inch Imported Print Foulard Satin, Fleur <le

Soie, etc. (,/ per y ard $1.65, $2, S2.S0 and $2.75

40-inch Cheney Foulards, showerproof, new prints in

Reseda, Violet, Brown. Cray, Green, Copenhagen,
Navy, Rose, White and Black grounds in per yard $2

23>inch Foreign and Domestic Printed Poulards

@ per yard 69c. H5c and $1

40-inch Printed Foulard-, Navy and Green. Leather,
Navy and White, Black and W hite, Myrtle, Amethyst—
w ater-put proof— in per yard $1.25
POLKA DOT AND COIN SPOTS IN ALL QUALITIES

LEANDER S«n LE DIES
OF S4.

AT AGE

DRESS GOODS
The Best Work of the Master Fabric Workers and the Latest Word of Fashion Artists on the

Subject of Rich and Distinctive Cloths and Colors.

54-inch Dress Serge in Navv and Black

@ per yard $1.25

54-inch Black and W hite and Fancy Checks
(<_( per yard SI.25

50-inch All Wool Cream Gabardine dr per yard $1.50

50-inch Vigoreaux Suitings g per vard $1.50

54-inch Imported Broadcloth in colors and black

@ per yard $1.50
51-inch Blue and Black, White-hair line Storm Serge

Or per yard $1.50

54-inch Cream, Black-hair-line Storm Serge
(u per yard $2.00

51-inch Imported Broadcloth in colors and black
(if per yard $2.50

50-inch Imported (.overt Gabardine (g per yard $2.50

50-inch Imported Covert Suitings <<r per yard i.t.00

54-Ulch Tipperary Suitings per yard $3.50

36-ini4i All Wool Batiste in colors and black

(a per yard 37f^c

18-inch Storm Serge, -ponged mi, I shrunk
tn per yard 5*)o

44-inch AH Wool Albatross {? per yard 59c

41-inch All Wool Crepe, colors and black
(<i per yard 6°-<-

45- inch French Cashmere in colors and black
hi per yard 75c

46-inch Black and White Silk and Wool Suitings
(ii per yard 75c

54-inch French Serge in Navy and Black
(" per yard $1

42-inch Silk and W ool Crepe in colors g per yard $1

45-inch French Voiles in colors and black

@ per yard $1

WASH MATERIALS
A large and Hand-ome Collection of Imported Voiles

in light, medium and dark printing- «l per yard 39c

40-inch Imported Voiles iii Silk Stripe, Black and
White and Gray effects (<i per yard 50c

40-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chines in white and
colored ground-, printed figures <r/ per \.ir.l 42c

36-inch Imported Silk and Cotton Ja-per Voiles in

Jacquard Figures U per >ar.l 39c

30-inch Japanese Crepes In Stripe- ami a large range of

plain color- @ per yard 25c

27-inch Embroidered Voile*, white with colored

embroidery g per yard 20c

38-inch Embroidered Voiles in white and colors

g per yard 75c

38-inch Voiles, white with printed figures and Silk
stripes @ per yard 50c

10-inch Imported Printed Voiles in light and dark
printings; an excellent quality ut per yard 75c

Large Assortment of English Voiles, 40 inches wide in

while black and (.-ray striping*

«/ per yard 50c, 55c. 62' 2c and 75c

27-inch W hite Striped Crepe Voile fa per yard 17c

36-inch White Crepe Voile with bourette broken stripe

g per yard 25c

38-inch W hite lace Cloth g per yard 25c

10-inch W hite Rice Cloth g per yard 25c and 3tc

Ratine and Eponge Suitings, all white, extra good
value s g per yard 39c to $1

Leander Soule. S4, one of the best

known musician.- in the State, died

Feb. 22 at Holbrook following

a brief illness. He was born in South

Abington, now Whitman, and at l«j

entered the tack-making business,

which he helped develop by important
1

inventions, which revolutionized the

manufacture. At 21 he went to Taun-

ton to live, remaining there 50 years.

Mr. Soule was chorister of the Win-
1

slow Congregational Church in Taun-

ton for years. He was leader of

the Taunton National Band, which

played all over the East, He was the

promoter of the Taunton Board of

Trade and organizer of the Soule

Piano and Organ Company, which is

still in existence under another name.

It, 1852 he became director of the

Beethoven Society of Taunton arid in

1879 launched the Southeastern Mas-
sachusetts Festival Association of 250

voices.

He was for years the leader of the

Old Stoughton Musical Society, tak-

ing the society to the World's Fair in

Chicago, He led a large chorus at

the peace jubilee in Boston in 1869.

Mr. Soule is survived by two sons

and three daughters, Mrs. Annie S.

Lewis of Winchester, Mrs. Carrie S.

Metcalf of Oberlin, Ohio; Hurry B.

Soule of Providence, Mrs. Florence

E. Smith of Wellesley Hills ami Carle-

ton L. Soule of Taunton.

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

Wt make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and abo FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
aaa crvt^viivr street

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

Fire, Liability, Accidunt, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

, ,aprll If

\\ IX< HESTER GIRLS HEAT
WELLESLEY, ILrpl Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
The Winchester High School Girls'

basketball team went to Wellesley on
Saturday, playing the girls of the Middlesex, ss.

High School of that place. Winches- PROBATE COURT

He was the father of Annie S. Lewis ter won handily 27 to 16, Miss Key- To
,

the heir, .,. „„t of kin. .nd •

nolds and Miss Kendall starring. Brenton
The score:of this town.

W. C. T. I NOTES.

ib of theThe March meeting of the Win-
chester Union will be he'd, as for sev-

eral years past, at the home for the

Aged' on Kendall street. The mem-
bers of the Loyal Temperance Legion

will provide the entertainment and
friends of the Home and of the Union
are cordially invited. The date is

Friday, March 12, and the hour, three

o'clock. This meeting is always some- I

w hat social m character and the mem-
bers of the Union look forward to it

as one of the pleasantest of the year.

The new members are especially urged

to come.
j

Last Sunday evening the Rev. 0. C.

Poland of the Methodist Church
preached an eloquent ami convincing

sermon in favor of no-license, as a

preparation for the town elecion. The
Congregational and Baptist church/-;

united in the service and the church

was well tilled with interested audi-
from

Winchester Iliuh
Miss Kendall rf

Miss Reynolds If

Miss Gurney jc

Miss Aver sc
Miss Wait rb

other
interested in the estate of George
Squires, late of Winchester, In sunt

County, deceased.

Wellesley High Whereas, „ certain Instrument purporting
II, Mk^ II", to I),' tlic last and testament of nui,l de-

i »f r\ l
ceased has been presented t,. said Court, fur

VD MISS (takes probate, bj Grace Squires, who prays that

SC Miss Lutts letters testamentary way be issued t*> her,

jC Mtss MacKinnon lhe executrix therein named, without niviuit
J

, . . , ., e * a surety on her official l»'iul
1! M|s< bail lord y„u Mrp hereby cit.^l t., aii„nr at a Probate
If Miss Myers < ourt, tn 1«- held at L'ambrldfte. In County

Miss Murphv lb rf Miss Babcock -;f ">•<"">•*. ;•" *« Vf*"*. °l *f"™J|'. .
. .,

1
• .. a. D. |yii», at nine ofi.'.h in the roremwn,

MtSS DOWman ID
. s i1(UN can-.,, if any ynu have, why the same

Seme. Winchester '-'7, Wellesley 16. should n«t i„' urantiil.

Coals from floor, Miss Reynolds 7, \'»t petitioner Is hereby directed to

MX, , ,, ., ,, • 1 \\,, Kive i
lib ie notice thereof, bv publisliniK this

iss Kendall ... Miss Sanford, Miss *
itatlt

l

in onci. in ,.llch wwk . fw three suceossive
Mvers, Miss Hal,cock. Goals from w ,,k.-. in the Winchester Star, a newspaper

fouls, Mis- Reynolds 6, Miss Kendall, published in Winchester, the last publication

\i* i> i . i io DAf Mifl \t,-^- r i(r to !„ oni day, at least, before sai,l * < 1 rt
. and

Miss Babcock 10. Referee, Miss (,.,.-
h ma .

|jnK ,.„..,,,,„., „r ,u., lwril ,K „ ,.,.,. v of
man. I mpiie, Miss Lewis. Scorer,

t bi- citation to all known persons interested

Davis. Timer Miss Phillips. Time, in tl state, seven ,la\s at least befnn siu.t

Court,
Witness. Charles J Mctntire, Ksqulre, I'irst

Judfte of sai,l Court, this twenty-third day of
Kebruars in the jear one thousand nine luin-

dred anil fifteen.

W E, ROG KUS, Retclster.

fe26.maru,12

15m periods

WINCHESTER BOYS LOST.

The boys' basketball team of the

High School visited Reading on Sat-

urday, losing their match with Read-

ing High 28 to 12. Between the halves

Reading 2nd defeated Winchester 2nd

18 to 1"). Locke and Warner put up

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of William H.
'•'oilies, late of Winchester, in the

sex, deceased, testate,

upon the dreadful waste to the nation

can id by the liquor traffic and the

enormous toll it exacts in every way.

The recent actions of the great nations

at war in Europe have shown how they

regard the liquor question and the

economic significance of prohibition.

N
That any community . like .Winchester

can seriously consider pjrantmg n-

— ell to

would have turned the tables on their

opponents.

cense seems absurd but it is we
keep on the safe side by taking all pre-

cautions to keep it in the dry ^colmrnv
j Cwwhurgt „

had they received adequate support
| a ,„j has taken upon himself that trust
' by giving bond, as the law directs.
All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-
quired to exhibit the same; and all

prsons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

William S. Forbes, Executor.
(Address)

Swan road. Winchester, Mass.
February 25, 1915.

fe26,mar5.12

The summary:
Reading High
MacLeod rf

Mackenzie If

Hutchinson rb

owhurst lb

Score. Reading

Winchester High
lb Wait

rb Smith
rb Cole

c Cullen
C Smith

If Warner
If Budreau

rf Locke
Chester 12,WiThe temperance people are

to Mr. Poland for his masterly pre-

sentation of the subject.
„ I Kenzie 2, Judkin.

Readers of the daily papers have w „ jj0cke Goals from fouls,

become accustomed to m
;

iny t '1

!

n *
rs

Judkins 2, M acLeod 4, Locke 2, War-
that would have seemed startling • mM._ 1{ll(lri,au . Referee, Coady. Scorer,

enough a year ago, but_the_ recem
%eny Timer, Moore. Time, 15m and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

speech of Lloyd George on the drink

evil in Great Britain and the possibili-

ty of prohibition in drink cursed Eng-

land and her sister countries is enough

to make anyone sit up and take notice.

' He has been so ready to keep his pnn-

cip??8
-
in

tteffi o°f the speSl oSefs, move and regulate the Rowels

als from floor MacLeod »• Mac-
i (he Hlil)S( ., i|,er haK been Bppoint.

4, Crowhurst, Cullen, . „ted executor of the will of Susan G.
Moulton late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, test-

ate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-

by required to exhibit the same; and
all persons indebted to said estate are

20m periods. Attendance, 200.

If Mothers Only Knew.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve Feverishness, Head-

ache, Had Storrach, Teething Uia-

,1 destroy wcrms.
IDllS.

for 26 years. All Druggists, 25c. Sam-
ple Free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,

r. N. Y.
fel,12,4t

while hewing to the line o tne spet. at ^ W(m£ Xhey break Up
reform for which he battles so \an-

, , . ,,
(

- nmr8 i- s(.,| Dy mothers i called upon to make payment to
antlv that it is especially encourag-

ing 'to see him take such a P«>sltlv<
;

stand on this -tuestion. Am he
:

did
y

not speak any too stronglj in the lignt
|

of the statistics prepared by those who

have studied the conditions prevalent

i„ the British Isles. If King Ceorge

were an absolute monarch he micnt

well imitate the action of his COUSin,

the Czar, in forbidding the traffic. So

far the Russians seem to have no re-

grets—at least we do not hear them

expressed. The song "Farewell to

Vodt-a" is sung with great sptrit-non-

alcoholic, of course.

KNITTING FOR THE RED ( ROSS

SOCIETY.

Th3 Pink cf Health
is every woman's ri^ht;

but many are troubled
with sallow complexions,
headaches, br.ckaches, low
spirit3—until they learn thct

sure relief may be found i:t

CHILDREN'S RILL

SENATE.
BEFORE PROBA1

K

AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

majority of the states Forty-threi

states have a 1 1-year limit in fac

tories and 27 of these apply it with-

Members of the National child .out legal exemptions. Thirty-fom

Labor Committee in this vicinity who states have forbidden night work by

have been cooperating with the Com- children under 16. Thirty-two states

mittee in its publicity campaign for and the federal government have by

the Palmer-Owen Child labor bill, re- statute recognized the 8-hour day a-

eeived vesterdav a letter from Owen suitable for adults, (although only 19 ! The ciae wm "not 'contested
• •

, , . , > , ii i -i i i A bectueat of I i« made t" the Winchester
K. Lovejoy, the general secretary, ask- have applied it to all children under

,,, „„, f ,, r A({ed Women in the will of Laura

ing for further cooperation. 16). Only 10 of the important min-
; .,

Haii.ot r-in^^^ Mfggmn U,

"The majority by which the House ing states have 16-year limit, or high- William J v WallBee of n,-t<,n wan (rranted

ef Representatives passed the bill last er, for underground work in mines, hu'wife! Mr». 'r^rin»
U
Wafiace of Wln^tw.

Monday was much larger than we had but these 16 states employ two-thirds mn^iert^n^jlfor
MfJjJgJ};

dared to honed it would be," writes of the mine workers of the entit* ii ....!. , . »t Meilford «n September
'.•'.i The case was not eonteated

The Red Cross Society numbers

among those who are knitting for the

soldiers of Europe, all ages, the

youngest being children six years old.

The honor, however, of being the lady

of most advanced age who is doing

splendid Red Cross work is Mrs.

Elizabeth H. Hosmer, 1056 Main

street, Melrose Highlands. Mrs. Hos-

mer was born July 1, 1819, and is

therefor "96 years young". She is

the oldest person in the United States

recorded as working for the Red

s

PILLS
Direct!--:, of Sp-cisl V«1m to TVoT.tn w".h T-trr Bo*.

IA4 Mfrr»htit. In tow. 10c, *-.<••

Joseph Moulton, Executor,

( Address)

10 Madison avenue,

Winchester, Mass.

February 16, 1915. fel9,2r,,mar.r>

REAL

Somervilie. They were marrii-l in Boston on
November 2~. 1908, and later lived in Boston,
Beachmont and Somervilie. She alleged cruel
oid abusive treatment She wn« also Kiven
the custfidy of a son. George, aifiil r,. Kejtler

to eay $:t a week for the child's sujuiort.

re the Inter-

state Commerce Committee of th s Sen-

Mr. Lovejoy. "but this is only the country,

first step. The final step depends on "The bill is row 1

you.

"Only one in seven of 27t> Repres- ate from whom we expect a favorabh

entatives voting on the bill opposed report. The fate of the bill before

it. and we believe that two reasons the Senate itself is more uncertain,

vh\ the bill is meeting with popular and all who have not already written

favor are: (1) that more than 100,- to their Senators are urged do so

000 children will immediately be af- without delay."

fected by it: C2) that the standards

which it proposes for these children
f- > Mara painter. First class

w,u
, . , , , , v . fv„ I painting and decorating at moderate

kav < already been adopted bj the
. pricM TeL 115-W" Win. advjal.ti

Cross Society. Mrs. Hosmer is very

happy in her work, and knits heavy

Mrs Mary K. Keller of Winchester a as stockings for the Soldiers which can-

granted a degree nisi in h, r suit for d.,orcei no^ oe surpassed in excellence.

—

S

' [From the Melrose "Free Press."

Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
i» mercury will surclv destroy the », :c;o

>f imctl and completely dcrango thp
a hole western when entering I] through
he mucoua surfaces. Bucli art'e es sicuii
lever to u d except on prcjcrlptlonj

,'roni r putatio trhyslfuna, a:i iho aam.-tc

;:.i>- will do If ti n foil t i the good y ;i

in possibly derive from tnem. ['>'
'atarrh Ciin , manufactured by f. i

'heney & Co., xolcd-), " .
contalr.a r. i

r ury tnd Is taken Internally, actlnrs

- •'.:• upon t:.e Llood i n.l r-n « r< r-

• of the svstem, In buylna H ns
rr i, pur , i„-. « :r- vi 'i get the r-nu-

It It taken In'ernnlly and made In
•

t. ft" n- |"
1 v F. J. CI er.ey & C >. Te*>

• r'.nU f .'pi

r id > •• T-,,,, .-uf«. Prlec P" r ootU4

TaUi nail's Family KUstereoaattpattrMs,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
ESTATE.

Ity virtue of a power of sale contained In a
certain mortgage deed given by George A.
Atton. of Wilmington, Middlesex County,
Massachusetts, to Richard E. Jeffrey and
others, a.s trustees of the Boston M,,rt,rai/e
Hond Com|iany under a declaration of trunt
recorded with Suif,,ik County Registry of
lintls, ImmiU a t i* I , page 821; said mortgage
being recorded with Middlesex County South
liistrict Registry of De«ls, l,.K.k page
2T'.t : will he Hold by public auction on the
l>romisi-M hereinafter described, situated In

Winchester, said Middlesex County, for
1,reach of the conditions of the said mort-
gage deed and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same on MONDAY, the twenty-second
Any nf Marrh, A. I>. 1915, at eleven u'rliirk

in the forenoon, all and singular, tin- prem-
ises conveyed by the said mortgage deed and
therein described substantially an follows;
Lot 1 on "Man of ttuilding Lots at Win-

chester. Mass . for (ieorge A. Alton. Septem-
ber 1 ". iB13," said lot t being hounded and
diwribed a- ' dh • "s! Northerly by land now
or formerly of H It in, 100 feeti easterly by

lot 2 on said plan, 49.28 feeti southerly by
lot 1 on said plan. K7.60 feet! westerly by

Washington street, 60.RO fe<t. Be all of said

measurements more or leas, The said plan
1

i» recorded at the registry of deeds for the

Middlesex South District, at Cambridge.
M lining to Include with the buildings on the

said land the ranges, furnaces, gas fixtures,

steam radiators, shades, screens and screen
: itoors. as part of the real is'-ate

Said premises will be sold subject to all

< unpaid taxes assessments and other municipal

'hens and all Incumbrances of record The
purchaser w ill t>c required to pay •200 In

' c-,sh :,f tbn time and place of the sale and

the balai within ten days thereafter

RU MAUI) K. JEFFREY and others.

Trustees of the 1'e.stor, Mortgage Bond
Company Address, Room ti4H. Trc-

mont Building, Boston. Mans
fe26,msrfi,12

Mother <:rs>
,

» S»c»t r««dcrs for Children.

1 , t Feverishness, Bad Stomach,

Te. thing Disorders, move an i regulate

the Bowels an 1 arc a pleasant remedy

for Worms Used by Mothers for >h

years. They never fail. At all drug-

gist*, 25c.
' Sample Free. Address,

A. S. Omsted, LeRoy, N '

I
A'.l

tior.er's;

l. b!2,4t

magazines at Wilson the Sta-

A. E. BEROSTROM
Upholsterinj; and Furniture Ktpai-ing

Cushion, Mattress and

>hade \N <»rk

ThOlli D ten S ticel Winchester. Mass
TKI. . 85T-W septas.l*

David A. Carlue, r»«nter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 2, f

THOMAS QUICLEY
ftllltir. Contractorjnd Stone Hiw

PAVIKC, FLOORINC, ROOFINf
In Artiflcsl s;, ne. asphalt ar.d a:'

Concrete pr, kI nctn

Sidewalks, Oriresaji, Curbing, Steps, Elt

floors f>irC3t!ar*. Stable*, Factories and Wl
bouses,

FREE
nddr

If von «.,ff-r fr'.m Kidney or

ihulucr ttouble, send us jrocr

anie together with names a: '.

if two others similarly afflicted una
we will mail yiu

FBEE-ONE WEEKS' TREATMENT
of our reliildc S.f'.. K. '.ney and Bladder PiUs,

THE S. S. uRUG CAROINGTCti. OHIO.

-R8TIM4TB8 n.-RMBrTim

1JH I^AKU H I Hlvli t

S^lK^Ul HAIlR BALSAM
iri»s'J'"l«« »,«! NsHpr-s th- hsfe|
tw"f2 Prsm«ass s !oi,iri»t,i t-^wt^

- IT ' ^.K3l :.'»v-r y^lls to Nestor* Q _

I \S J " ' ''' ''* ' n ' '-' Color.

^rAssVrna V- - l«M.,r-lf, at;jt&_

Subscribe for the Star
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Here is an Opportunity

To purchase modern stucco
house and ham with plenty of

land for vegetable garden, which
you have probably comtemplated
many tinier; 11-room house with
modern hath; fine fruit orchard
with apple, pear, peach and
cherry trees; larpe beautiful
piazza on front of house; livinp-

room with fireplace, dining-room,
den with fireplace, and kitchen
on 1st floor; 4 roomy chambers
and tiled hath on 2nd floor; 2

good chambers arid modern hath
on ->rd; electric lights, Crawford
hot-water heater; all hardwood
floors; o min. to R. R. Station;
min. to car line; best American

neighborhood. Price $9,000.

Dutch Colonial

ofOne
pu i ' ha e

with mm
prominent archil

bestl pr< positions to
1 1 1 act ive 8-room house
rn bath; designed by

; fixtures
decorations very artistic;

residential section; 5 min.
Wedgemere Station; hot-

water heat, electric light, all

hardwood floors, fireplace in

living-room; modern in every de-

tail; about 6500 ft. land. Price

$6500; $1500 cash.

Nearly New Co'onial Type

House

Here is an exceptional oppor-
tunity to purchase one of most
attractive properties in the best
residential section of West Side;

carefully designed by prominent
architects; erected without re-

gard to expense; rare opportun-
ity for anyone whose furniture
runs to the Colonial type and
is seeking a small compact hou<e
where such furniture will have
its proper setting; lower floor

has living-room with fireplace,

dining-room, den with fireplace,

and kitchen; 1 chambers and 2

tiled baths on 2nd floor; 3rd floor

maid's room and large unfinished
attic; ample hot-water system;
beautiful electric fixtures, hard-
wood floors; 11,500 ft. land.
Trice $12,500; $(i,000 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office H" iih h ,i. in to u p. m. wcelc .I.ivh. Automobile service for prospecti%*c <-us-

tomors. It pO'Hib'e. ippo ntmenu should be m ide in advance, relonhonei, Office w in.

Mi, Kciidunce 761-W. Co:np'ete lists of all property for sale or rent.

* WINCHESTER
*

$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 b-iys a cozy S room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

X.

All the »ve property is on a rtitfh ami sightly location, well restricted. 7

minuter to trains; X minutes to elevated car*.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

NEWSY PAKAGKAI'Hh. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A number of young people are much
pleased with tie- flattering success at-

tained by Dr. \. I'. Hersom o{ Stone,
ham and who has a promising career
as a physician before him, and his
friends and acquaintances are not
slow to congratulate him anil extend
best wishes. A Stonehani bred boy, he
comes from one of the best and most
prominent families and received his
early education in the public schools
f'f that town. Choosing the medical
profession, he studied in some of the
hesl institution in this country and
having perfect I himelf hi' has now
onened an of 'e at 20 Hersom street,
Stonehani, where he has aldeady ac-

quired a lucrative practice.

As a heavy freight train was pas-
sing through the centre at one o'clock
Wednesday, the side of a big steel
gondola slipped out just as the car
crossed the electric car tracks. A big
mass of coal was -pilled from that
point all the way to the Swanton street
bridge, On the crossing the pile was
almost knee deep.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was the
uuest of I!"- Men's Club of the Con-
gregationl I hurch at Methuen Monday
evening, addressing about lint persons
in Phillips Chapel on "Citizenship."

'I'h" tire deoartment was called out
Monday morning at 8.30 for a blaze on
the roof of the house at No. 31 Rail-
road avenue, The tire was evidently
caused by sparks from a passing loco-
motive and w ere fanned into a brisk
blaze immediately. Hand chemicals
extinguished the lire with small dam-
age. On Tuesday night the chemical
was called out at 10.30 p. m, and
4.30 a. ni. for a brush lire on Grove
street just beyond the Bacon mill.

There was no damage.

Suits or dresses, out of stylo, can
bo rifped and cleansed or perhaps
dyed by Hjiianddys. Your dressmaker
or your own nimble fingers can ac-
complish the rest.

Vmherst College Musical Clubs Con-

cert Town Hall. March 27lh. Tickets,

.50—.75—.$1.00.

An informal dinner has been ar-
ranged for Kriday evening. Mar. 12th,
* he held in the Town Hall by the
Church of the Epiphany. Mr. George
>. . r itch is chairman ot the committee
of arrangements.

Among the weddings that will take
place in town early this spring will be
1h.it of Miss Mariorie Dunn of 1 1 ijrh

-

lard avenue and Mr. Tom I.. Ferna Id
of Presque Isle, Me. The wedding will
take place in April.

Mrs 'osenh ('. Kellev has returned
from Florence Villa, Florida, where
she spent several weeks.

Anioni' the >ni»sts who were regis-
tered at Hotel Collingwood, Columbus,
i recently was Dr. Ralph Putnam
of Main street.

Among those who were award <1

mid-year degrees at Harvard recently
were Vlr. Kdward K. Hale, son of Mr.
:>• d Mrs. Arthur W. Hale of Black
Horse terrace, who received his H. A.,

.lit i>i K. Kussell Murnhv, who re-

el ived the degree of D, M. I>.

We would remind the ladies inter-
ested in making summer dresses and
ut'dermuslins that our line of both
va'nnciennes and torchon laces as well
a* hamhurtr edgings and insertions is

mu n large th-nt last season. Franklin
E. Barnes & Co.

Two Winchester Harvard men were
awarded degrees this week by the
board of overseers at Harvard Uni-
versity, Mr. Edward Kinsman Hale,
Bachelor of Arts, (out of course) and
Edward Russell Murphy, Doctor of
Medical Dentistry.

In the girls' inter-class basketball
raines at the High School, the Juniors
defeated the Freshmen 22 to -

r
> on

Tuesday. Goals were scored by Mar-
garet Adriance, Constance Smith,
Hetty Soutter and Elizabeth Arm-
strong.

Whites' Hall, best dance hall in

Winchester, Tel. N. M. Nichols, 658-
W. jas, tf

All men are invited to Peter Mac-
Queen's War Lecture. Telephone A.
T. Hunnewell, Winchester 830, fur
tickets.

Mr. A M. M :Kenzie, Jr., employed
by the American Express Co., is still

confined to his home, fi.'JO Main street,

suffering from injuries received when
the Taylor Wohurn-Boston Express
collided with the team he was driving.

William K. Profit, who has been con-
j

nected with several of the best up-
holstery and interior decorating firms
in Boston, has opened a shop in Win-
chester at 1 Wateriield road, directly
opposite the depot. Mr. Profit is an
expert workman in all branches of up-
holstery and mattress making. He al-

so guarantees thoroughly satisfactory
|

drapery work. Hive him an opportuni-
ty to prove his merit. Phone Winches-
ter •_, 7.S.

The hist basketball came of the sea-

son will be played at Winchester next
Saturday at 8 o'clock. Winchester vs
Watertown and W. H. S. 2nd vs the
Janitors.

Mr. Albert B. Seller has a new Ford.

It is reported that the Walpole play-

er who was injured in the basketball

name with Winchester High Wednes-
day night and who was taken to the
Winchester Hospital i-s suffering from
concussion of the brain. He is report-

ed In a serious condition.

Mr. William Keyes of this town is

named as beneficiary of the estate of
the late Calvin W. Capen of Dedham.
The class of mis basketball team of

the High School defeated the 1!>1K

team between the halves of the Wal-
pole VUr.ehcster game Wednesday
night 10 to 9. The score was twice
tied and 1918 gave the victors a hard
rub.

Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley was oper-
ated upon by l>r. Ordway for appendi-
citis on Monday at a Boston hospital.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will meet
Tuesday. Mar. 9th at 10 a. m. with
Mrs. R. M. Armstrong, 66 Highland
avenue. Basket lunches, which will be
exchanged and sold.

Monday evening, March 15. Peter
MacQueen's illustrated War Talk. For
tickets leW phone Winchester S30.

Miss Grace Lawrence aril sister,

Mrs. Wyman, have moved into their

new h >use on Forest street.

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Kelly are on
tluir way home from their southern
trip, having returned on account of the
illness of Mr. Herbert Kelly.

Mrs. George M. Moreley returned
Tuesday from a visit to Woods Hole.

Mrs. Harry (i. Davy and daughter
Eleanor, returned Tuesday from Poland
S| rings. Me.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET iMxti TELEPHONE 945-Vt

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,
blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Goods called for and delivered.

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, a so sandwiches and cakes
for card parties.

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and
Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr. M. A. Cumniinga returned home
Wednesday from Claremont, N. II..

where he had been to attend the funeral
of his mother.

Mr. Arthur R. Corthell of Wedge-
mere avenue, who has been confined to

the house with illness, is able to be out
again.

Waterfield Lodge, I. 0. 0. F. will
confer the Initiatory degree upon
three candidates next Monday evening.

Special at Blaisdell's Market Sat-
urday. Boneless Sirloin Roasts, 25c.

From the Chicago Telegraph, Feb.
27, 1915.—"Ormsby Court has been
the busiest man in town this week, out-
side of Robert M. Sweitzer.

The High School class play has been
postponed to Saturday evening, April
17th.

It is reported that the property on
Winchester place known as the Stod-
dard Place has been purchase 1 by the
firm of Kelley ,v- Hawes.
One of the gas lamp post- at the

corner of the Parkway and Highland
avenue was broken down yesterday.
Whether the damage was done by an
auto or by the wind is not known.

Amherst College Musical Clubs Con-

cert Town Hall, March 27th. Tickets,

.50—.75—$100.

A fire was discovered this week in a
partition at Peggs & Cobbs factory
which appeared very suspicious. It is

reported that it was evidently set.

Police and others are working hard on
the case.

The tire department was called out
for two brush tires yesterday and Wed-
nesday. One was at the" "Bowery"
and the other at the (iinn Field.

Alabama W. H. S. Class
Play, Town Hall, Saturday,
April 17th, 1915. Tickets
$1 00, .75, .50.

Steel die embossed note paper, best

quality, blue on white, 25c a box with
envelopes at Wilson the Stationer's.

GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT.

Santa Maria Court 150 Gives Farce.

A Gentlemen's Night, under the aus-
pices of Santa Maria Court, Daughters
of Isabella, was given in Lyceum Hall
on Tuesday evening. The first part of
the evening was given over to a dis-
cussion of the various features of so-
cial service work. Mrs. George H.
Root told of the work of the North
Fnd Union, on Parmenter street, Bos-
ton, where much has been accomp-
lished for the Italian residents of the
city, and of the Summer School and the
Evening School in Winchester. Mrs.
Oren C, Sanborn told of a scheme that
had been successfully tried in Lynn,
where a number of older women, who
tvere unable to do a hard day's work,
were given employment in a laundry.
She advocated something of a similar
nature in Winchester. Miss Mary Rich-
ards spoke of the work being done by
the various Catholic societies along so-
cial service lines, notably that of the

[Guild of the Infant Saviour in the
West End of Boston. Dr. Frederika
Moore, assistant school physician,
spoke of the establishment of a social
service bureau in Winchester, a pro-
ject which is now in process of forma-
tion.

An entertainment followed, consist-
ing of a farce, entitled "Was Susan
Justified?" presented by John C. Sulli-
van. Jr., Thomas H. Barrett, James W.
Kelley, Leo McNally and William N'oo-
nan.

Miss Marion Brodeur gave some
French-Canadian character sketches.

i

Refit hments were served and a social
hour enjoyed.
The affair was in charge of the

Charitable Committee of the court,
consisting of Mrs. Eugenie E. David-

! son, chairman, Mrs. Minnie Noonan,
Mrs. Anna McN'allv, Mrs. Sarah Bar-

: rett and Miss Elizabeth T. Cullen. Miss
j

Cullen presided.

BOWLING.

FOUR BXGBLLBXT 50 GBJVT VALUES

CHENEY
SILK

CRAVATS

BULL DOG
H. & P.

BRACES
BOY'S BELL

6 15

BLOUSES

RAILROAD
ALL SIZES

OVERALLS
FRRNKLIX E. BARXES & GO.

Wisdom of the Bee.
"Our plan is very different," said

the bee. "We work in the summer
to lay up a Btore of toou against the
season when we foresee \<e shall want
it; but those who do nothing but
drink and dance and bIiir in the sum-
mer must expect to starve in the win-
ter."—Old Fable.

,,'atn

%ou 'iTtiiflsoq aqi n| uaaq a.vnq ppuuv
eq IRJij unq Jiq p«q |

i[„ -.vidaj aqj
BB.W ,,'JIS 'OX.. •XJfllpnaflpB f»qi p.»)SB

„ (-,18.ni unq nq no.t pi(i.. \s\r>S Btjj no
jsjq mjq iui joinoasoJd aqi irqi ptinjs
SunqSij qiiw tanoo eanod (°9tig{)

loodjaAn aqi jn paSjena anta y
•uojjssno MS||ooj

Esthetic.

The Customer—"Oh, but haven't you
any other tint in lettuce than this?
It won't go with my new blue salad
dish a bit!"—Sketch.

By team 2 losing two points to
team 8 in the winter bowling tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club on Wednes-
day evening, and by team '.» dropping
one point to team 1", an enteresting
situation was created. Team 2 lost
an opportunity to cinch first place,
dropping out of its tie with team 7.

The latter team now has a chance to
win, or should it drop two or three
points, give 2 an opportunity for first

and 1 a chance for second place. 2
and 1 have now finished their games,
standing 11 and 40 points won respec-
tively.

Team 9 was tied with 13, and by its
win puts that team out of an oppor-
tunity for fourth place. Team 9 now
must contend with team 12, which,
should it win four in its next match,
will take the lead, with another match
to roll. Team *l has but one more
match to roll.

In the Mixed tournament at the Club
the general standing of the teams was
not materially affected. The princi-
pal work was Mrs. Gerlach taking the
record for high average Hat from Mrs.
Wilson. Mrs. Gerlach now has an
average of K4 11-18 and Mrs. Wilson
84 4-15.

FIRE INSURANCE
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY NEW YORK
CONTINENTAL t 4 44 44 44

HANOVER it 44 44 44

NIACARA FIRE tt 44 44 4 4

AETNA it 44 Hartford, Ct.
PHOENIX 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

HARTFORD FIRE M 4 4 44 4 4

CONN. 44 44 4 4 44

LIVERPOOL & L . & C. 4 4

Liverpool, Eng.
N. HAMP. FIRE 4 4 Manchester, N. H.
ROCHESTER C. UND. 4 4 Rochester, N. Y.

POLICIES WRITTEN IN THIS OFFICE

V. WOOSTER
Metropolitan Agent

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kiiby Streot, Tol. Main 5020

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these

lots can be bought at a very

reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Price $1,000

Lot B, 7304 sq. ft., l'rice $1,800

WEST Sim:

Twelve rooms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, o set tubs, conservatory,

servant's quarters separate on

second floor, billiard room,

15,841 square feet. Key at this

ollice. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Comer lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontage
87 feet, depth 140 feet. Price

$1200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set

tubs, corner lot containing

10,100 square feet, electric lights

combination range. Price $0500.

BACON STREET
Three minute to Wedgemere,

80 feet frontage, 9,314 square
feet. Price $3,700.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE i

IS Slut.- Streot
10 WALNUT STREET

TKIi KPI10NK8
I
.W73

Main 16874

Win. I 10
1 4S> W

Always Easy to Get Spies.

It Is an international law, but an
unwritten one, that a sovereign cannot
lawfully require a Eubject to serve as
a spy, except In a singular case, and
that of the last importance. \i \-» r-

theless, no country will ever lack
spits, for the work that Is required
of them Is fo aaveiiturou.i and fo w. !l

paid that thousands of men would
jump at the opportunity to become a
secret fc( rvice ii«i nt.

MR. HENRY WINDER.

Caring for Uvrtu, gunUnlng. Hn«», Clean

-

mgcellam and general lobbing, Calls prompt-
I) attended t".

291tallruad Avenue, Wincheitor, Mala,

marS,4t

Mixed Nationality.

Four-year-old Maggie's father is

from Germany; her mother from Siot-
laud. One day the conversation turned
on nationalities and my husband asked
Maggie wh.'.t she was. With her arm
around her little brother Herman sbe
replied: "Mamma and wo's Scotch,
but papa's he's German."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of Emily C.
Symmes, otherwise called Emily
Symmes, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs. All
persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby re-
quired to exhibit the same; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

WILLIAM F. SYMMES, Exec.
( Address)

E. Billerica, Mass.
March 5, 1915.

mar5,12,19

Dl Akfl TUNING Frank A. L«ek».S >«olalUt n
riMHU I UnlnU all piano trouble*. Seea.|r

ROY A. RANDALL

TE71QHBR OF VIOL IX
2oi Washington Street

Tel. 5 >5

Iiiar6.lt

D0Y0U
CLEAN
WAT
This TOlMAW«4*Mjfe
removes /ill impant-ezitP

UNGLAZED
POROUS
rORCELMi

FlLTERf

use it

*

(RITE FOR_> f f i

C atalog to

Boston Filter Company
'.'CHELSEA MASS USA3

BRAND NEW

FOR RENT
IN RANGELEY— 11 room brick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-

tric lights, open plumbinp, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

IN RANGELEY — 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

GLENGARRY— For rent from
February first, modern 10-room
house, hardwood floors, open
plumbing, furnace heat, fire-

places, electric lights; only 6

min. from center, in one of the

most desirable neighborhoods

in town.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

CORSET COVERS
16 STYLES

We have just received 1 6 new styles of Cor-
set Covers, all Brand New, trimmed with
lace and hamburg. Ranging in price from
25 to 50c each.

CORDUROY AND SILK POPLIN

TAM 0' SHANTER HATS
All the latest colorings

Ladies' and Misses' Sizes, 89c each

SEE OUR SHOW ATVIIfl'IDO'W"

The E. eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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TOWN MEETING.

Voters !'_> in Transacting Business

and K typing lax Kate Down.

PETES MacQUEEN.

Give War Talk and Pictures at

I nitarian Dinner.

Monday night's session of the Town
Meeting opened with the usual large

attendance both of voters and gallery,

which na« thus far distinguished the

assembly. As had been anticipated

the meeting struck it- pace as soon as

it opened and the citizens united in a

harmonious spirit to transact the

Town's affairs in a manner satisfac-

tory to all. The will of the voter is

la -, and the expressed desire of the

Uraje majority, as amply evidenced at

p. tvious sessions, to keep the tax rate

dwa by economy and by wisely ap-

portioned bond or note issues, was ear-

ned through to the general satisfac-

tion. Neither of the opposing fac-

tions of last week's meetings found

themselves in deep water, for while

severa.l appropriations were cut, there

was no hysteria or unreasonable eeon-

omy and the bond appropriations were

voted with e |ual unanimity, the meet-

ing accompli- bin/ more business than

at any previous session and in n de-

cidedly more harmoniou manner.

The on" possible dissatisfied faction

was Labor, and it had only itself to

blame, for the clouds were gathering

in plain sight for some time before the

rain. 1 1 failed to realize it - ; oaition

even after the !•» it sprinkle, when Mr.

Parkhuis'.'.- suggestion that, a 48-hour

week would place the laboring man in

line for a i tarce in lowering the ex-

penses wit lent loss to himself, and his

suggestion, offering possibilities for

one of the stronge it arguments for fu-

ture betterment of Labor, to say no-

thing of favors received during the

pui>t, went unheeded. When Mr. Car-

ter's motion for a direct opinion on the

48-hour week was offered and carried

by a good majority, it was so stunned

that only one speaker, Mr, Tuck, could

collect himself to rise in its defense.

It was the old story. Capital had
proved itself ready to assist Labor and
shov.n its good will, ami when Capital

itself was hit, it looked to Labor to do

its part. The result was inevitable,

and it is regretted that Labor could

not grasp the situation to its advan-

tage.

Mr. Parkhurst's letter was of a

style which one expected. By defining

his position in the economic situation

and his frank Texprssi ion of regret for

past mistakes he did whit almost

every voter present knew he would do,

and did it in a manner which is dis-

tinctive of his personality, and is

largely responsible for his standing

among the leaders of the community,

for he is typically a citizen who backs

up his words with action. His letter
|

<lid more towards furthering a unity 1

of action by the meeting than an hour

of debate and its spirit was readily
j

apparent, since ample evidence had

been given that he was backed by the

majority.

The meeting, although a long one,

'

left a pleasant sensation, due no doubt

to Mr. Hall's dry speech, which was
rather good, and to the decision of the

(town to help out Dr. Allen and "keep

Toodles In hairpins." Mr. Craughwell
|

furnished a laugh so hearty that it

made up for last week's difficult work.

The meeting opened on Article 5,

Appropriations. Upon the motion to

take Highways and Bridges from the

table and Mr, Metcalf's withdrawal of
j

his previous motion under which it

was tabled, Mr. John T. Wilson gave

it as his opinion that bond issues

should be voted in a special meeting,

for while it might safely be done, a

special meeting would remove any ex-

isting doubt on the matter. Mr. Met-

calf quoted further opinions from bond

houses supporting the present warrant

and establishing the tegnlity of the is-

sue.

Mr. Parkhurst stated that he fa-

vored the motion to raise by bonds

$9,000 for the construction of the

bridges at Main street and Waterfield

road. He then asked permission to
,

read a statement, and in so doing ex-

plained his position on the present

situation in which the Town finds it-
'

self, gave a summary of his endeavors '

to help the finance committee in seek-
'

ing a satisfactory solution of the prob-

lem and expressed his regret for any

mistakes he may have committed. His

letter was received with prolonged ap-

plause which it deserved. It was typi-

cally Parkhurst and a statement which

any town might feel gratified to re-

ceive.

Mr. Tuck favored a special meeting

for bond issues and Rep. W. P. Prime

Continued on Page 4.

Th. a

Men's <

Monday
mises U
ing ever

.ual dinner of the Unitarian
lb, which is to be held on
vening in Metcalf Hall, pro-
be one of the most interest-
fiven by the society.

The dinner will be at six o'clock
prompt a-d will be informal, the menu
bein<. provided by a well-known cater-
er. During the evening a musical pro-
gram wii] be rendered and at its con-
clusion Rev, Petei MacQueen, the well-
known war correspoi dent, who has
just returned from the fields of the
K iropean w-ai. will give his talk. The
address will be illustrated by over 200
exceptional war views taken by M
Ma-Queen at the front.
The evening is open to all men of

Winchester and application for tickets
should be made to Mr. H. V. . Stone
before Saturday night.

IMPRESSIONS OF MONDAY'S MEETING -by Bartlett COMING EVENTS.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The Roard met at 7 30 p. n>., all

present.

Through car Bervice to Harvard
Square: Mr. Sanborn report*' i that
he bad railed upon Mr. Brush of the
Elevated Railroad and was informed
that they were working on the
Plans and expected |,i present them
to the town of Arlington for a loca-
tion, and there seeme I to be no
ii estion but that through car ser-

vice would be an accomplished fact

v ithln a short time. Mr. Goff of the
Bay State St, Uy. Co., being ca
upon, substantiate I these views.

B. & M. If. It.: Mr. Sanborn re-

ported having conferred with Mr.
Robinson, General Supt, Southern
Division, concerning the matter
the shelter on the east si.ie of the
tracks at the Center Station, and
was informed that at least four sets
of plana hod been considered, that
Mr. Hustis. President of the road,
was much interested In the subject,

and In a telephone conversation Mr.
Ilustls stated that he had been
working hard to get something that

would be acceptable to the town,
i

and he hoped that when it did ma-

j

torlalize It might be satisfactory to I

all concerned.

Honda, Constables: Edward F.

Magutre submitted constable's bond I

for $1000 with P. E. Fitzgerald and
.1. V. Haley as sureties. Referred
to Mr '*);; vldson for' report.

Town Hall: The Board of Park
Commissioners asked that accommo-
dations somewhere in the Town
Hall Building be given to them for

their meetings, records, maps, etc

Referred to the (

Hall.

Flag Service: A letter was re-

ceived from the Hoard of Park Com-
missioners asking that inasmuch as

they bad taken over the care of the

flag on the Common they be in-

formed of all events which would re-

plication for a garage license was
received from Fred B. Cole, TUG
Parkway, and assigned for hearing
March 23, 1915.

Election Town Officers: The fol-

lowing nominations were made to

hold over one week under the rules,

namely:

Burial Agent Deceased Soldiers

and Sailors: Harrison Parker.

Election Officers -Democrat:
Charles F. Newell, Francis H. Rog-
ers, John f. Donaghey, Joseph d.

Mawn, Robert H. Sullivan, Ballot

Clerk; Republican: William Adrt-

M1XF.D TOIRNAMENT CLOSES.

Final Games Rolled Last Night.

ance, J. H. Livingstone, Harry Y.

Ittee on Town Nutter, Fred A, Parshley, George E.

Lake, Ballot Clerk.

Keeper of Lockup: William R.

Mcintosh.

Custodian of Town Hall: Thos.

J. Maher.

Licenses, i it i 5 Garages: An ap-

plication for a garage license at 16

quire the display of the flag, and s >' n,nu ' s Road was received from

asked that the responsibility of not- 1 Mrs
-

Sllsim M - Ranlett

Hying the caretaker of the. flag f
signed for hearing March

and as-

Co. has all the radiators in position
and the heater is ready for use. The
terrazzo at the entrances, the stairs
and the toilets are also finished, and
the hardware has been put in place. I

Practically all that remains to be done :

is the completion of the painting, lay- ' The final games were rolled in the
ing the top doors and installing the Winter Bowling Tournament at the
electric fixtures. The sprinkler sys- Calumet Club last evening, the only
tern will be tested as soon as the heat ' teams affected being it and 12, who
is on.

|

fought it out for fourth prize.

At the Fire and Police Building the |
Team !> made easy work of winning

*igj£t is almost in the same condition, all four points from team 8, thereby
\<TtTi the exception of a much greater

,

Hiking fourt?, prize. It tolled its ?e.U
i/eeail. The staging on the outside is

,

* rame of the tournament, with Ayer
coming down rapidly and the appear- ' putting up two strings of 115 each and oama.
ance of the building' is showing up to > the team a string of 528 flat in its April 20, Tuesday. Ladies' night of
advantage its attractive lines. As the third. William Parkman Lodge at Calumet
staging is going down the windows are

|

The real interest in the tournament Club.
being hung, which also adds to its ap-

j

occurred on Wednesday night, when _________________________

pearance. The copper conductors are I
team 7, which lead the list by a mar- LUCINE FINCH CHARMS LARGE

also being placed on the sides, and a gin of two points, rolled team ". A VL'DIENCE IN MRS LINN'S
general cleaning up is in progress to win of three would have insured first

make room for the finish.
|
prize, two points would have tied for

No work has been done on the two first, one point would have tied for sec-
bridges yet, but with the continued ond and a loss of four meant third
warm weather it is expected that it will prize,
soon be resumed.

Dates That Should Be Renumbered
When Making Engagements.

Mar. 12, Friday. Informal dinner of
Church of the Epiphany in Town Hall
at 6.30 p. m.

1 Mar. 14, Sunday. Lecture and con-
cert in Town Hall under the auspices

I

of St. Mary's Charitable Association.
! Mar. 16, Monday. Annual Men's
Supper at Unitarian Church at b\00.
Peter McQueen will give a war lecture.
• Mar. 16, Tuesday. Ladies' night at
Calumet Club.

Mar. 17, Wednesday. Third informal
assembly will be held by Mrs. W. H.
Billings in Waterfield Hall. Tread-
well's Orchestra will furnish music.

March 17. Wednesday, 3 P. M.
Moth.!- 1

Association in High School
Assembly Hall.

Mar. 19, Friday. Meeting of Men's
( lub, First Congregational Church.
Speaker, (1. Glen Atkins of Provi-
dence.

March 19, Friday. Sociable ami Con-
cert at the Second Cong. Church; 10c
contribution asked.

Mar. 10, Friday. Rev. G. Glen At-
kins, I). D„ will address Cong. Men's

,
Club at 7.4". p. m.

|

March 10, Friday evening. Sociable
under the auspices of the Bethany .So-
ciety at Second Congregational
Church.

Mar. 2 !, Tuesday. Grange mooting.
Children's Night. Mrs. F. 0. Wheeler,
reader and impersonator. Members
may bring children.

i March 23, Tuesday. Sanitation of
the Home Lecture by Miss Frances
Stern at 8 o'clock in Lyceum Hall.
Music by High School Glee Club and
by High School Orchestra. Public
cordially invited. Regular Grange
meeting ofter the lecture.

Mar. 27, Saturday. Gentlemen's
night at CalumetClun. Illustrated lec-

ture on "The conquest of the Arctic,"
by Lincoln Wirt.

Mar. 27. Saturday, Concert by
Amherst College Musical Clubs in
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

April i', Tuesday. Entertainment
and smoker by Aberjona Council, Roy-
al Arcanum, in Masonic Hall at H P. Si.

I April 7, Wednesday evening. Third

annual ball of Kelley & Hawes Ex-

press employees in Lyceum Hall.

Friday evening, April '0. Readings
and music at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George Henry.

April loth, Saturday. Lance of the

Junior Prom.

April 15, Thursday. Concert in

Town Hall by Winchester Base Ball
Association.

April ;17 Saturday evening.
Class play in the Town L ill, "Ala-

M r sic- room.

BASE BALL ASSOCIATION.

Preparing to Open Season of

With Strong Team.
1915

The team lost all four. The game
was well rolled on both sides, team 3
having the advantage of a full team
and nothing at stake. Purrington,

An audience which completely filled

Mrs. Linn's music-room listened to

Lucine Finch on the evening of March
5. As always, Miss Finch simply de-

lighted her audience with her inimit-

able songs and stories, learned from

these events be assumed by the Orade Crossing. Correspondence ' A meeting of the directors of the

lectmen.The clerk was instructed |

-Uh James
,

^»
j Sd'^We"11,^1^:;^ James E

; _
Corey, cant. Dr. H N

to reply that the Selectmen would .

showing the appropriate cost of the

asume this responsibility.
i

modeI of tne town "lan of abolish-

Quarantlne: Notice was received
1 ln* ,he Kraiie crossing to March

from Lester H. Howard, Commts- Tne committee reported that the

sloner Department of Animal In-
j

model was now completed, and it

dustry of the Commonwealth, that was voted to place It on public ex-

owlng to the fact that several new :

hibition In the Town Hall on Satur-

i

outbreaks of foot and mouth disease
' da >' afternoon, March 13 from 2 to

had occurred in the Immediate vi- and on Monday, March 15, from
j

Cinity of ibis town he deemed it
: to ,; '' m

<
i,lso at the Monday

I

necessary as a precautionary evening session of the Town Meet-

j

measure to place the town under in K-

strict quarantine, and that no cattle, |

Cross Street Bridge: Mr. San-

1

sheep or swine must be allowed on ,,orn reported that he had con-

the highway without a permit ferred with Mr. Dutch on the sub-

Issued from or by an agent of the J«C« <> f Hie removal of piers under

department. The Clerk reported I

,ne (
'

ross street bridge, who had re-

that a copv of the notice bad been !
P°rted ,hat he nad never received

sent to the Chief of Police and the »»-v r, '",lv fro,n the p,lt,lic S(,rvice

Board of Health, and the Inspector
|

Commission to a letter on the sub-

ject he wrote late In the fall, and
that lie would take the matter up
with them again.

Walnut Street Littlefield & Til-

den asked for an early decision from

forplans and activities
season.
The Association makes a strong ap-

the coming Bernard, Henry Weed, Sewal! E . New-
man, Herbert T. Bond.

2nd Team Prize. Won by team 1—
peal to all lovers of good clean base Joseph E. Gendron, capt., E. Abbott
ball to become members. The directors Bradlee, Win. S. Olmsted, Dr. H.J.
are now receiving renewals of mem- Olmsted, Charles E. Kinsley,

brship and ask all interested to extend !
3rd Team Prize. Won by team 7—

their support. It is planned to place John L. Ayer, capt., James H. Ger-
a team in the field this year which will lach, Frank H. Adams, Charles A.
be fully as strong as in any past sea- i

Lane, Fred O. Fish,

son. Fourth prize. Won by team —T.

was
Town Hall on Thuidav evening, April brook Ayer, R. D. A. Thompson.
15th, Messrs. George W. Tilley George Prizes for highest average with han-
LeDuc and Fred T. Dotten being ap- dicap. Won by Alfred J. Dolben;
pointed a committee to have the affair

,

98 3-24 and 10, making 108 :{-24

in charge.

Lane, Murphy and Berry all rolled her n«Kro mammy, who had been her

over 300, Lane and Purrington each grandmother's mammy also. As this

putting up singles of 121. I

mammy was of an uncommon sort, so

PRIZE WINNERS !
are n(>r stories. Of the many persons

1st Team Prize. Won by "team 2— ! who tell stories about the negroes,
there is no one besides Miss 1' inch who
gives the wonderful charm of their

rich poetic vein, who raises such sto-

ries to the level of folk-lore, where
they belong. Mrs. Ginn played the
second movement of "The New World
Symphony," the fire music from "Die
Dalkure" and the March Slav," a pro-

gram which inspired all who heard it.

Miss Finch, as well as her audience.
The voice of this great organ, ar-

ticulating divine music, is a tremen-
dous force in the uplifting and inspir-

ing of a community, fortunate in hav-
ing such a force in its midst.
The Winchester Equal Suffrage

League is greatly indebted to Mrs.

Ginn for the "large sum realized

At Wednesday night's meeting it Price Wilson, capt., George S. Little-

is voted to hold a concert in the field, Algernon L. Jewett, E. Hol-

of Animals.

Insurance: Sewall E. Newman
applied for a portion of the insu-

rance to be placed by the town in

June. Referred to Committee on

Accounts.

Firemen: The Chief Engineer of

the Fire Dept presented for approval October 26, 1914, for such action as

the name of John MeCarron. 6 m,*ht ,,p required by the revised

White street, to not as a call mem- lawa 10 ascertain the correct bound-

ber of the Fire Department, Mr. «''les of Walnut street from Mystic

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Mr. Metcalf's sermon Sunday morn-
ing will be on "The Meaning of Life."
He will consider the various interpre- I

tations which have been given leading
up to the Religious Interpretation.

Ex-President T—ft has accepted an
invitation to preside at the Sunday
School meeting in connection with the
Genera! Conference that meets next

Individual average without handicap through her generosity.

—Won by Dr. H. J. Olmsted with
105 22-39.

TEAM STANDING.

I
Th.

ORGAN RECITAL.

Summer in San Francisco. Some very
this Board on the petition of Arthur I

attractive personally conducted trips!

B. W hitney and others presented at a vr >' reasonable price have been 1

Mr. Metcalf will furnish in

formation in regard to them to any
person interested.

There will be found in the rack for
tracts in the vestibule of the church a
most valuable publication of Religious

Team. Won. Lost.

2 41 ir.

1 40 Hi

7 39 17

9 37 10

12 3.-. 21

13 ••'.4 22
fi HO 2fi

4 23 33
10 23 33
ir> 21 sr.

11 20 36
14 1H 38
8 18 38
5 15 41

WILLIAM PARKMAN LODGE.

MeCarron having been appointed a Valley Parkway to Highland avenue, Education of the American Unitarian Receives Paper Weight Owned and
substitute member July 6 1014. to efect permanent monuments.

The appointment was approved. define said boundaries. The clerk

Police Department: Voted. That was instructed to reply that the mat-
|^ ,, rj

Sergt James P. Hart-rove be and he <er was in the hands of the Town The M

Association. It is a tract by Mrs.
Richard Cabot on Teaching Religion in

the Sunday School. It is most read-
mt and convincing,
's Dinner on Mondav even-

Used by Namesake.

At the meeting of William Parkman
Lodge. A. F. & A. M., held on Tues

s hereby given leave of absence for Counsel, and that as soon as his re- ing has been set very early, 6 P. M„ day night, an interesting incident took

two months on half pay dating

March 1. 1915. Voted, that

from !" >r ' nad ,)Pf>n received the matter

the w ould be tali «n up.

COTTLE RESIDENCE ENTERED.

The residence of Mr. Fred E. Cottle

on Sheffield road was entered last

Thursday evening, presumably while
the family was at dinner, by way of

an upstairs window and several arti-

cles of jewelry, together with a pocket-
book containing money, stolen.

It is thought that the thief climbed
the front porch and entered by way of
a chamber window. The police were
notified of the break and are looking
for the intruder.

Committee on Police he authorized

to confer with the Chief and ap-

point a patrolman from the oligilde

list as soon as possible.

Police Examinations: A letter

was received from the Secretary of

the Civil Service Commission
stating that the Commissioners bad

ordered an examination of appli-

Adjourned at 9.4'. p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.

! with the expectation that the men will place, when Senior Warden, Jay B.
1 come directly from their work without Benton, presented for Mr. John Cutler
dressing specially for the occasion, of the Boston Transcript a paper
This is done in order that those who weight which was owned and used for

desire can also attend the Town Meet- many years by William Parkman, af-

ing. The illustrated lecture of Mr.
|
ter whom the Lodge was named.

MacQueen is most timely and interest- I The meeting was a regular com-
ing. He will show a large number of munieation of the Lodge, there being a
original pictures which he himself large attendance, about 100 being pre-
took at the front and give us the re- sent.

regular monthly organ recital
:

will be given at the Church of Epi-
phany, next Sunday afternoon at 4.15,

i

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist, will lie

assisted by Miss Gladys A. Berry,
i 'cellist. An interesting program will

be rendered as follows:

—

Concerto in C Minor Handel
' Larghetto Handel

Miss Berry.
Meditation Klein
Intermezzo Callaerts

! At Sunset Higgle
(a)Abendsegen Humperdfnck
lb) Calm a.s the Night Bohm

Miss Berry.
March of the Pr iests Mendelssohn
A musical service by the vested

choir will follow the recital at which
a Magnificat and Nunc Dimmittis in A
bv Foster will be sung and the an-
thems "He. Watching Over Israel"
from Mendelssohn's Elijah and "O,
Come Before His Presence," by Mar-
tin.

RUMMAGE 5AI E.

A rummage sal.' for the h» nefit of the
Winchester Hospital will be held at the
Prince School on Church street Satur-
day, Mar. 27. from 2 until 8 o'clock.

All kinds of household goods and
The third degree was worked clothing may be sent to the School on

suits of his first-hand experiences. Mr. upon a full class of five candidates, the any days except Saturdays from 9 a. m.
MacQueen's fame as a lecturer was charge to the candidate- being given until I p. tn.

The Star Building is now rapidly already ereat, but will be much in- by Past Grand Warden W. H. H. Articles will be called for at your
nearing completion, and will probably creased by this timely address. Soule of Boston. 1 residence on Friday, Mar. 26, by feav-

be turned over to the owner before the Tickets for the dinner may be ob- A collation followed the work and at ing your name and addr.-s« with Mrs.
cants for the position of patrolmen cloae ()f {ho morlth Tho hardwood tained of Mr. Herbert Stone or any its conclusion a very enjoyable juvenile Mott A. Cummings, Tel. *'.7. mhl2-2t
in Winchester, which would be held finish is practically all in place, doors other member of the committee. The vaudeville entertainment was given by I ..." ~~ "

• s <oon as it could be arranged, hung, baseboard on. etc.. and the work men of Winchester generally, whether six children which furnished one of ! April 6, Tuesday. Cabaret party by
of nainting is nroceedintr rapidly both members of the Parish or not, are in- the l*>st entertainment programs at Santa Maria ( ourt, D. of I., in Lyceum
inside and out. The J. A. Laraway vited. the Lodge this winter. Hall.Licenses 1 S. 1 Garages: An ap-
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. SOMETHING BRAND NEW. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Recently it was the food fortune of

The Spectator to gaze upon an ex-

quisite painting called "Hope." It rep-

resents the figure of a woman with

eyes bound, playing on a lyre which

has but one unbroken strinjr; yet every

detail of the picture add-, to th<- story

of cheer that owns iio defeat and ac-

cepts life as it comes, smiling still in

the face of troubles that would over-

throw a less courageous, happy spirit.

Fancy how the painting would have

looked if the artist had thrust that

broken lyre in the hands of some of US

discouraged mortals and told us to

make the best of it. Would the picture

have been entitled "Hope" or "Des-

pair?"
The cheeriness that knows and sings

the melody of life is a wonderful gift,

for the Bong is not limited to the sing-

er- it reaches arid uplifts all who are

within its range. And if a merry

heart makes a cheerful countenance it

lis no less true that a cheerful counte-

nance is given reflect ion in hearts all

around that are made merry by the

gladsome vision.

Some pictures are in the making

righl Here in Winchester that will be

fit hangings for a world where only

happiness reigns, faces softly smiling

and tones clear and beautiful.

•Ellipse Idea" for Grade Crossing

Abolition. Noise Distributed and

Immeasurably Lrwencd. No ( enter

Building Disturbed.

Some time ago The Spectator had

Bomething to say regarding the mak-

ing of parents responsible for the acts

of delinquent minors. The present

method of handling juvenile delin-

quents is not producing the results

hoped for, notwithstanding the opti-

mistic opinions of some very estimable

gentlemen as to its workings.

Parental responsibility has been lost,

and the moral effect of the police force,

which used to be efficient in cases of

this kind, has been entirely wiped out,

but through no fault of the force it-

self, for it tinds itself debarred from

handling cases of this sort with any-

thing like mild admonition.

If penalizing parents in the event of

the children turning petty thieves and

malicious mischief makers will bring

home to them some sense of responsi-

bility for the care of their offspring

then such a law is to be welcomed.

A philosophical orchestra leader

eays that there would be fewer di- same,

vorces if there were more high-grade
!

music in American homes. He has qu

expressed a fundamental truth that the squ

ancients knew by intuition. Shake-

speare knew it in his day

his famojjs line, "If music be the food

of love, play on." The only reason the

ancients applied music to the solution

of the divorce problem is that divorces

were practically unknown in their day.

When a man and his wife quarreled,

he gave her a chastising, and both of

them considered the matter ended.

Put in these days we do things dif-

ferently, and there is needed an anti-

dote for the divorce evil. None gives

proof of beiujr so efficacious and so

delightful as music. Discord cannot

There were received into the mem-
bership of the Congreirational Church
last Sunday morning the following: on

confession of their /aith, Miss Alice

Pertha Locke, Miss Edna Florence

Editor of the Star :—
|

Locke, Mr. Fdward Forbes Smiley; by

An entirely new and fresh proposal
|

leter from the I irst Congregational

has bee i lately developed and declared ( hurch, Farmington, N". H„ Rev.

practicable by excellent judges. j James D. Smiley, Mrs. Eliza B.

I The hitherto unsolved and widely Smiley, Mi--' Helen Hazlett Smiley,

I considered "unso'- able" problem of Miss Carolyn Dixon Smiley; from the

constructing the streets either over or Spring Creek Presbyterian Church,

under the B. & M. R. R, double tracks Lemont, Penn., Mr. Wayne Beaver

at the center of the town of Winches- Thompson and Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks

ter is dealt with as by magic—elimi- Thompson.

nating the "problem" entirely—annihi- Mrs. William Fryling leaves to-day

lating it altogether. for a trip to New York, Philadelphia

The two parallel car tracks it is pro- and Washington with her mother, Mrs.

posed tolliave separated at the Town William Owen of Beacon street, Brook-

Center one from another and removed, line,

the East track, for outward bound

trains, 100 yards more or less towards

the East nearly to the Town Hall and

Library. The West track, for inward

bound trains, several score yards to-

ward- the West. These each to come

together ajrain about 600 feet north

toward Lowell, and again <">00 feet

South toward Boston.

The iron rail> thus arranged would

very i early form a quite symmetrical

"ellipse" of metal 1,200 feet long, from

North to South, and 200 feet wide, or

less, through its center and the Town

Square-Center—-likewise East and

West, enclosing rather than crossing

the Town Square.

Private parties, including one veter-

an railroad contractor, have traversed

this elliptical line throughout and to-

gether with care, and found the pro-

ject entirely feasible and not prohibit-

ively expansive relative to other plans

that have been proposed by the dili-

gent, yet mole or less perplexed, au-

thorities of the Town from time to

time, and other enterprising construc-

tive-minded citizens.

The ground to the West being hitrh,

front of and North and South from

• Congregational ('lunch, it is found

the single track there can be so sunken

for trains from North to South as to

admit of its passing through a covered

viaduct which would conceal trains

from view for a considerable distance,

also confining the noise, if not com-

pletely, yet all excessive degrees of the

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

In the District Court Monday morn-

ing, John J. Ahearn. who was charged

with creating a disturbar.ee on an

electric car at Winchester, was fined

$10, which he paid.

Why not consult the Visiting Milli-

ner before ordering your spring hat.

Miss Seagrave, Allen street, Win-

chester. It.

At the next regular meeting of the

Middlesex County Medical Society,

South, to be held at the American

House next Monday evening, Dr. .1.

Harper Blaisdell, formerly of this

town, now in Lynn and Boston, will

rive the address of the evening on

"Recent Progress in Dermatology."

Dr. Blaisdell has just been promoted

from an assistant physician to a full

physician-in-charge of the Dermato-

logical Service at the Boston Dispen-

sary.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped wltti latest Steam Tire Vulcanizes
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass

in

th<

only one half as loud and fre-

nt rumblings to the East from the

center, there being only one track

instead of two for the trains from

L,ss i South to North, would be so distant as
1

to be undisturbing at the center, where
', he trolleys and steam trains have so

I long "rattled and thundered" of yore.

Standing in front of the drug store

at the corner of Main and Mt.. Vernon

streets or boarding the cars there run-

ning between Arlington and Reading,

1 no sight or sound of annoying steam
' trains would ever be heard. Yet they

would all the day and much of the

1 night be running as rapidly and as
' often as they have always before.

Hawthorne's "Sleepy Hollow," for-

enter'a house where harmony and the Booth, would fairly be rivalled here

concord of sweet sounds is held in hitrh henceforth and forever-at least so .t

favor Men are fond of rood music. |

would almost seem-and as for jolting

and there are few things that will keep Volley cars over rails and planks

husbands at home of night better than for many successive rods, such expen-

a pretty wife at the piano. And few ence so often had by many of us would

things rive a pleasure loving woman »>e <>"!>• a memory hereafter, while

more delight than to play good music emancipation therefrom, henceforth.

With an appreciative husband as an would be an unspeakable relief and de-

Most men are too busy earning a Modeover. no building at the center

living nowadays to acquire a knowl- side would ever of necess.ty

edge of music' But it is the ideal ac- be raised or moved from ,ts present

r u „ t r,- ,.„„.,., Tli..,-n in. foundations and incidentally, it may be
complishment for women, ineie ate •

•

, . ,., „.l„ remarked, on v two elsewhere. Also,
only two valid causes why parents • •

1

should spend money in giving their with the numerous and wide extendmg

daughter a musical education- either Tails removed, space for new struc-

her for a public career or to make tures, and flowers and shrubbery gal-

a wj f t , an(j ore would forthwith appear.

j
This is not a dream but a plain

and not over difficult but practicable

to tit net

her more charming as

mother in her home. She who would

live happily and maintain the integrity

of her family life can prepare herself
|

P°af*»»ty. and th;it hefore ,nany

for it in no better way than by fitting

herself to lure the mighty thoughts of

Beethoven from a piano's keys or re-

lease the sweet spirit of Verdi from the

Strings of the harp.

—THE SPECTATOR.

WINCHESTER GRANGE GIVEN

ENTERTAINMENT.

meeting ofAt th

Grange in Lyceum Hall Tuesday even-

ing an entertainment was given by the

members of Everett Grange, consist-

ing of solos given by Neil McLellan,

readings by Miss Canton and a farce

entitled "Pa's New Housekeeper." Re-

freshments were served and a social

hour followed. Announcement was

made of an open meeting March 'J" in

conjunction with the Eortniirhtly Club

and the Mother-' Association. Miss

Frances Stern will speak on "Sanita-

tion in the Home." and music will be

rendered by the high school orchestra

and the glee club.

moons have con" and pone, or chanir-

injT seasons, industriously spent, have

passed away.
What do the eittizens of Winchester

say of such a scheme as this provided

it be found practicable, as it is stoutly

claimed and confidently believed it

would be, and withal quite within the

resources at the command of the town

through the aggregate—the combined

Winchester percentages of the four potent bodies

named in the Law of the Common of

Massachusetts as contributing organ-

izations.—J. II . Emerson.*

Buy your Easter Cards at milandSUl.

Distinctive hand colored cards that

cannot be obtained elscw here.

Mrs. John G. Crowley, formerly of

Everett avenue, was in Winchester

Saturday visiting friends.

Mr- and Mrs. Charles P.. Wyman of

Sheffield road left last week for Cali-

fornia, where they will visit the Ex-

position and spend several weeks.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we prow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Herberts Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Amherst College Musical Clubs Con-

cert Town Hall. March 27th. Tickets,

.r,0_.75—$1.00. marl2,19,26

The regular monthly meeting of the

Western Missionary Juniors will be
hebl in the Ladies' parlor of theJCon-
gregational church, Friday, .MltttI: hi

iit if o'clock

.

Miss Nellie I.ahan announces her

opening of spring and summer milli-

nery. Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March ISth, 19th and 20th. at Boston

Millinery Shop 2(56 Main street. Stone-

ham. Public are cordially invited.

On Friday, March 26th, the ladies of

the Fortnightly, who presented so ex-

cellently the play "The Twig of

Thorn," have kindly consented to re-

peat it for the benefit of the Vacation

School, the Playground work and the

Loan Scholarship fund. There will be

given as a curtain raiser a very pleas-
|

ing little comedy and other attractions

:
will be added to the program.

$10,0(10. Two good first mortgages ,

:
at 5 per cent. E. H. Brigham, Water-

'

I field road. mlJtf

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

It is to be hoped there will be a good
,

attendance of Rebekah's at our next
j

lodpe meeting Friday evening as we

anticipate a good entertainment witl

readings by Mis. Philip .1. Blank.

The Women's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Methodist Church held

a meeting last Thursday afternoon at
!

the residence of Mrs. Nestor W. Pavis,

on Lapranire street. Mrs. Barber of

Melrose spoke on the plans for the

coming celebration of the jubilee of

the society.

The Ladies' Western Missionary So-

ciety of the First Congregational

Church held an all day sewing and

business meeting Tuesday in the

church vestry. The sewing was for

the poor whites in Tennessee. Lunch-

eon was served at 12.30. Dr. Cyrus

Richardson spoke and Miss Anna Hef-

flon sanir.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Au ir. 28tf

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The meeting of the Ladies' Western

Missionary Society last week was a

very pleasant one. A good number

were present and a large amount of

work was accomplished, In the after-

noon Dr. Richardson .-poke in a very

happy vein, taking as his "text" the

work of Tabitha and applying her

characteristics t<> the missionary so-

ciety, He also spoke of some of the

place- he visited during his recent trip

around the world. Some of these,

apropos of the lesson of the afternoon
'

were 'he house of Simon the Tanner

and the tomb of Tabitha. Miss Anna
Hefflotl -any three songs: "Dost Thou

'

Know That Fair Land '.'" "Niedlinger's

Serenad •"and "Kathleen Mavourneen."

A successful cake sale was held. The

table was in charge of Mrs. Macintosh.

Two gifts of $10 each were voted to

the American Missionary Association

and the Congregational Home Mission- 1

ary Association by the Sunday School

of the First Congregational Church

Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Holbrook are

the parents of a daughter, born Sun-

day at the Winchester Hospital.

At the banquet of the Greater Bos-

ton Alumni of Hamilton College, held

at the Boston City Club Saturday

evening, Mr. Paul D. Kneeland of this

town was one of the committee in

charge

.

Miss Curry at HaUamjayS will have
a complete line of Birthday, Wed-
ding and other every day cards. In
season she will have Valentine and
Easter Cards.

Among the recent sales by the FA-

ward T. Harrington Co. is 4,:!0'.t sq.

ft. of land on Stone avenue. Mr. Den-

nis F. Foley is the. purchaser. The
land was owned by Mr. George A.

Hud'on of Prospect street.

Miss Anna Hefflon was the soloist at

,
the meeting of the I.. W. M . S.

Thursday, March 4th, at the First Con-

gregational Church. Her sweet, clear,

soprano voice and unaffected manner

charmed all who heard her.

Now is the tune to have your car

n-erhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Vallev

"inrnp-o Co ian P.tf

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

SUNSHINE SHOP
GENUINE HOME COOKING
For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine

Shop cook to order your Parker House Rolls, Patty Shells,

Macaroon Cakes, Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods

come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once

and you will be a regular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

Sunshine Shop 534 Main Stree*
ootlB.Omoi

Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
SOS 3Vt-eVI3NT STIIEET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORD1 RS DELIVERED

«cpl« II

CABARET PARTY.

The Santa Maria Court 150, Daugh-

ters of Isabella, are making arrange-

ments for a Cabaret Party to be held

on their next social evening, April 6,

in Lyceum Hall. Many novel and fas-

cinating dances are being planned for

this occasion by the committee in

charge of the affair.

Addendum :— A map is tM'inir *rrnnio,<i and
will l>e shortly available, indicating wher?
highway bridge* will be required, an*! how the
material Innrely for constructing them will

be abundantly forthcoming, from out-of-light
gullrys, viaduct* fori elsewhere. Exact survey*,

precise costs and locations mu>t sil sue-

ct'.'ii, "f course, those are only preliminary oh-

servationa. The present R R. Station mi«ht be

retained, or a more sightly one take ta plaee

a little Kast on Chureh street, another similar

one on one or the other sides of the over,

head bridge on Mt. Vernon street, would,

of course. be required. Thi« '•Ro»sl-Kllip»e

Plan" would seem to best befit the dignity

an I symmetry of this notable, not im-

ixouniolls anil growing town. A Second
plan, however, fittingly railed The Economies!
Effiriencj Plan" might yet be named and de- but Winchester friends will he pleased
sr-ibed -h aild this .piiet. spreading, unique. ,l , ,. , ,

ellipse idea, without the slightest change of a to learn that the young lady is now on

building at the Center, prove to meet with , ne roa(j to recovery
general favor.

I

Mrs. Fred N. Kerr of Lakeview road

*A preliminary map illustrating in

some detail the above article can be

now seen at the "Star" office, also one

suspended in the B. & M R. R. Sta-

tion, and at the Town Hall.

Miss Margie Moseley, who has re-

cently been ill at the Maiden contag-

ious hospital with scarlet fever, was

taken to her home upon her recovery,

only to contract pleural pneumonia.
Eor a time her death was expected,

Locks repaired, keys fitted.

Hardware Store.

Orders taken at Central Hardware

Co. for James J. McAdams, painter

and paperhanper. etc., 1 Purrintrton

Central place, off Thompson street. Tele-

returned with her father Mr. Edward
L. Baldwin, from Washington and At-

lanta Saturday. They were absent

about thrie weeks.

Mr. Joseph E. Ryan of Cliff street

attended the reunin of th° St. Croix

Valley Association, which was held at

ihe Hotel Westminster, last Saturday
evening.

Full line Reach Baseball Good;..

delS.tf I Central Hardware Store.

"What's your hurry ?"

"My fire insurance expires at noon 1"

"W hat company are you in
?"

"I don't bother about details."

"Ever take notes from y our customers ?"

"Sometimes.''

"Ever take a note without knowing the

name of the man who made it ?

"Well, 1 guess not!"

"What is a note, anyway >"

"A promise to pay."

"What's a fire insurance policy ?"

"1 get youl A promise to pay if you

have a fire."

"Exactly. You're paying good money
for a promise to pay without know-
ing the name of the company that

promises
!

'

"Say, what company are you h }"

"The panic-proof Hartford Fire Insur-

ance Company. A company that

has promptly settled every honest

loss for 1 05 y irs.

May u e slx>w YOU a Hartford pol-

icy ? Costs no more than others.

The Hartford
Fire Insurance
Company

Write or Telephone

\. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Wirchester

54 Kilby Street, Boston

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No, 80 • $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Ccupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F. B, Factory

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GR0CERIE

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-

W

PAGE & SHAW'S CAND
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY



MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Winchester Mothers' Associa

tion will hold its regular meeting on
Wednesday, March 17 at .'i o'clock in

High School Assembly Hall. Mr. Hen-
ry C. Metcalf, a member of the Win-
chester school board, will speak on
"Household Management." Mothers of

high and grammar school pupils will

find this subject of special interest.

The subject "Giving Children an Al-

lowance" will be discussed by members
of the Association.

HUGH DE PAYENS COMMANDER

Y

< om«M to Winchester Sunday, April 4.

For the first time in many years

Hugh de Payens Commandery, Knights
Templars, of Melrose, will attend

Master Sunday services outside of Mel-

rose. The Commandery will visit Win-
chester on invitation of Rev. Joel H.

Metcalf and attend the morning ser-

vice at the Unitarian Church.

Mr. Percy W. Withered of this town
is the Eminent Commander of Hugh
de Payens Commandery and many
Winchester Masons are members.

Mr. Herman I). Murphy was a mem-
ber of the committee of arrangements

in charge of the breakfast at the Cop-

ley-Plaza last Saturday morning in
j

honor of John J. Ennekin, the paint-

er. Among those who attended the af- ,

fair was Mr. Frederick W. Coburn of !

i Mt. Vernon street, art editor of the

ISoston Herald.

^professional tfarlw
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MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

3

Leaders Hold Their Positions and Rest
Divide Points.

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
noTt.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSING

M A NIC!JRING MASSAG F:

r
41 Ch jr;h \ St.,"Winchester

Telephone 638-M
•epSS.tf

Four matches were rolled in the
mixed bowling tournament at the Cal-
umet Club during the week, resulting
in the leaders still continuing to hold
their places, while those teams in

fourth and fifth places split up the
points sufficiently to make several min-
or changes in standing, although with-
out any decisive results.

Team C held its place by a win of
three points from team N. In this
match Mrs. Flanders excelled for the
ladies with a single of 92 and a total
of 255. The other scores were as a
whole rather low, although Mr. Bowe
tucl:ed in a good single of 117 in his
second, which helped materially for
the point team N captured.

In a match between teams G and O,
team O took three points also. Both
were well down in the list and their
standing was not greatly affected by
the match. Mrs. R. Clark, with a
single of 88 and a total of 244, was
high for the ladies.

Team L went into fourth place by
winning all four from team J, which
is well down in the standing. Only
two members of the latter team were
present. Mrs. Goddu rolled a good
single in this game with W), and Mrs.
Rogers, with 231, took the ladies' total.

Team F looks like a very possible
winner, if it is not too early to begin
to pick. It took all four from team
M very handily and by the best scores
of the week. Mrs. Hindes rolled a
good single in her third when she piled
up 92, and her total of 246 was also
high. The Doctor rolled two singles
of over a hundred, with 113 for high,
and his total of 2!>7 was the best for
the gentlemen.

The scores:

21 Mrs. .Starr
19 Mrs. Bartlett
20 Mrs. TuUin
23 Mr* Jones
21 Mrs. Bowr
23 Mrs Walworth
20 Mrs. Farnsworth
24 Mrs. Avsry

GENTLEMEN'S
Mr. Wilson
Mr. Newman
Mr. Weed
Mr Brown
Mr Bradlee
Mr. Olmstead
Mr. Handem
Dr. Olmsted
Mr. Miner
Mr (Jerlach
Mr. Willey
Mr White
Mr. Tompkins
Mr Boutweil
Mr Comina
Dr. Kelley
Mr Davy
Dr. Hin.les
Mr. Randlett
Mr K (lark
Mr. F. (.'lark

Mr. Johnson
Mr. Van Ta**.«l
Mr. Parshley
Mr Davis
Mr. Smalley
Mr Merrill
Mr. Goddard
Mr. Butterworth
Mr. Kerrlaon
Mr Breen
Mr. Goddu
Mr. Boxers
Mr. Harrington
Mr. Starr
Mr. Bartlett
Mr Tutein
Mr. Jones
Mr. Bowe
Mr. Wadsworth
Mr. F'arnsworth
Mr Avery

65 11-12
SI 1-3

72 6-2i
M ls-21
64 13-24
66 11-15
5H 6-12
66 3-18

AVERAGES.
97 8-15
99 6-18
95 15-18
87 15-18
97 7-13
100 1-12
86 13-18
99 14-16
96 8-18
97 9-15
91 1-18
79 13-18

92 4-18
86 8-15

92 9-lx
xo 14-18
94 9-18
92 13-1*

87 5-9
85 5-18
81 6-12
91 5-21
74 9-12
89 20-21
81 4-6
91
66 2-3
87 2-15
80
H4 4-18
94 18-21
87 11-21
73 4-21

67 5-18
88 4-18
89 1-18
85 11-24
84 16-21
84 8-24
77 2-3
74 6-18
80 4-13

86 11-12
71 1-3

92 6-24
f9 18-21
85 13-24

89 11-15

78 6-12
89 3-18

George W. Blanchard & Co.

COAL and

Record for hiirhest net nveraKe:
Mrs. Gerlach 84 11-18

Record for hi(thent Kveratce with handicap :

Mra. F. Clark 100 7-12
Record for hinhest 3-strinft total net:

Mrs. Hindes 290
Record for highest 3-strintr total with handicap

Mrs. F Dark 346

SEARCH FOR ANTI-SCFFRAGE
SOCIAL WORKERS!

TEAM F vs. M.
Team K.

DR.|L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. • to 12 except Saturdays,
and by appointment

43 Church Street. Winchester
Tel .1»-W Winchester

4*7 Boylaton St.. Roston Tel. II. ». 882
octS.tf

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

434 MAIN STREET!

Office Hours, 3.i0 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 398 Winchester
declS.t f

Mrs Davy
l»r. Hindes
Mrs Kelley
Dr. Kelley
Mrs Hindes
Mr Davy

Total

Total

Mrs. Starr
Mr. Starr
Mrs. Bartlett
Mr. Bartlett
Mrs. Harrlntrton
Mr. Harrington

1

71

103
69
89
76
93

2
70

113
78
77
78
93

491 509
Handicap 34 pinH.

525 543
Team M.

68
88
46
92
77
72

66
86
62
83
70
63

TUNING
and sneelsllst on mi piano iron-
Ulna, Uuslou ulMre 10 Krnmfleld
street. T«|,phon« in residsno

*V>r 'iniltty of work, refers to his tnatiy patrons, among
whom ara Ex, Oov. llrackeU, llou. Sam'l \V, Mut.'all,

Mr. fi, S. Tennev. Winchester onlce, Fred S. Scales
MM Jeweler. Telephone Wlticliealat Ml W.

FAANXA.lOC/f£

PIANO

Total

Total

Mrs. RoRers
Mr. Rotters
Mrs. Goddu
Mr. Goddu
Mrs Breen
Mr. Breen

Total

Total

Mrs. Merrill
Mr. Merrill
Mrs. Davis
Dr. Davis
Miss ( lark
Mr. Smalley

Total

Total

483 410
Handicap 66 >.ins.

489 466

TEAM V vs. J.
Team L.

I 2
73 76
89 81
85 90
So 94
62 72
96 98

470 505
Handicap 66 pins.

525 660
Team J.

62 62
79 79
69 69

s Total
84 225
HI 297
73 210
77 243
92 246
97 283

604 1504

638 1606

69 183
80 264
69 167
99 274
66 212
74 209

446 1339

602 1457

72
93

78
90

442 445
Handicap 44 pins

486 489

business dfaros

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTT

BRUT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hilr Cuttlno Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM HI. DO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlR.Smoa

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

Mrs. Karnsworth
Mr. Karnsworth
Mrs. Avery
Mr. Avery
Mrs. Wadsworth
Mr. Wadsworth

TEAM G vs.

Team O.
1

66
80
77
72
72
75

2
54
91
53
95
69
75

Total

Total

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

fRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS *nd LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestet

TELEPHONE 7i7

Mrs. F. Clark
Mr. F. ( lark
Mrs. R ( lark
Mr Ft. ( lark
Mrs. Randlett
Mr. Randlett

Total

Total

442 437
Handicap 74 pins.

616 511
Team G.

3 Total
88 231
66 236
66 221
74 253
70 204
96 290

460 1435

516 1600

62 186
79 237
69 177

231
80 230
86 269

443 1330

487 1462

3 Total
64 184
70 241
75 205
88 255
72 213
75 225

86
84
88
88
63
79

64
74
83
88
63
79

488 451
Handicap 41 pins.

629 492

444

618

79
89
T3

85
63
79

468

609

Mrs. Flanders
Mr. Flanders
Mrs. Miner
Mr. Miner
Mrs. Olmsted
Dr Olmsted

TEAM C vs N
Team C

1

92
95

88
72
98

2
80
78
X.I

91
76

101

Total

Total

Mrs. Bowe
Mr Bowe
Mrs Jones
Mr Jones
Mrs. Tutein
Mr. Tutein

520 509
Handicap 10 pins

530
Team

67
95
55
77
69
77

619

68
117
58
87
73
78

Total 440 481
Handicap 62 pins.

Total 502 643

TEAM STANDING
Team Won

F 21

3
83
92
71

108
71

93

618

628

73
85
69
81

74
72

454

516

I ,OSt

3

1323

1545

229
247
244
261
189
237

1407

1630

Total
255
265
229
287
219
292

1547

1577

208
297
182
246
216
227

1375

1561

C. FEINBERC
JI NK DEA1 FR

Raps, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, Ruhher Hose, -ooks and Magazines

Send toe a postal *»d I Will Call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass,

el R04-9 Win ibester septs. tf

THOMAS QUICLEY
leamster. Contractor and Stone Man
PAVINC, FLOOrllNC, ROOFINC

In Artificial Si. oie. IsrihsJt and all
Cotteret* products

Sidewalks, Orlieaajs, Curbing Steps, Eti

Floor* forOellars. St»hi«». Factories and Wa
bouses.

KSTIMATKS FI KNISHKI)

IN I.AKlv NTKIJ15T.

D 20 4

K 18
1. 22 6
C 16 K

K 16 H

\ 16 9
N 19 13
II 9 15

G 6 18
.1 I 16
O t 19
ll 26
M 26

AVER \( ES MIXED TOI RN AM KNT

Hep.
1 .AD1ES' AVER V 1ES.

Flat Hep.
Scrut. h Mrs Wilson 84 4- 18 Scratch

11 Mrs New man 71 82
16 Miss Giles 73 17-18 XV 17-18
10 Mrs Brown 78 13-18 88 13-18
19 Mrs, Bradlee 66 8-1

B

85 8-15
16 Mrs Johnston 7K 94

Mrs Flanders 8

1

10. in 86 111-18
1 1 Mrs. Olmsted 73 10-18 87 l'l-l*

it Mrs. Miner 76 5-18 91 5-18
Mrs Gerlach 11-1* 89 tl-18

10 Mrs Willey 78 5-1 s 88 5-18
12 Mrs. White 79 3- IN 91 3-18

Mrs. Tompkins 79 4-18 84 4-18
23 Mrs. Boutweil 68 91
16 Mrs. ( 'timing 2-18 93 2-18
19 Mrs Kelley 69 3-18 8* 3-18
14 Mrs Daw 70 15- 18 81 15-18

1 Mi- Hindes 83 3-18 87 3-18
16 Mrs. Randletl 68 10-12 85 to- 12
It Mrs. R. Clark 69 10-15 84 10-15

Mrs F. Clark 7 s 7-12 loo 7-t2
19 Mrs. Johnson 65 71 7-15
19 Mis Van Tassel 1 60 5.6 79 5-6
17 Miss Parshle; 69 »-ts 86 9-15

Mrs Davis 59 1-6 79 1-6
18 Miss Clark 71 7-15 8«i 7-15
17 Mrs Merrill 66 13 83 1-3
24 Mrs Gorfjdard 6" 11-18 91 11 15
IS Mrs Butterworth 62 6-12 77 6-12

Vr« Kerns, ,n 76 7-18 78 7-18
16 Mrs Itrcs n 74 5-21 90 5-21
23 Mrs, Gotldu 74 15-21 9" 15-21
24 Mrs. R'HTers 68 S-21 92 5-21
11 Mrs Harrington 76 17-18 87 17-18

Editor of the Star:—
Two years apo at an anti-suffraire

meeting in Winchester, I asked Mrs.
A. J. George a question which to my
knowledge hasn't yet been answered
satisfactorily. The question was:
"Why are practically all the well-

known social workers also suffra-

gists?" I named Miss Addams, Miss
Julia Lathrop, Mr. Edward T. Devine,
Mr. Owen R. Lovejoy. Mrs. George
qu2.stioned my premise and named
Miss Ida Tarbell and Mr. Felix Adler.

She treated us beforehand to a pood
laup-h, prefacing this answer with a

whimsical account of her platform ex-

periences. She never spoke at a meet-
ing open to suffragists, she told us,

without sooner or later beholding the

door swing back, and Miss Addams
come walking towards her down the
aisle. This put us in a friendly humor
and we did not feel in the mood to

"answer back" about the matching of

Miss Addams (who, by the way, with
all of Mrs. George's most delightful

graciousness and tact, was led down
the aisle and discreetly shown the door,

because, not being a married woman,
her value was, let us say, to give the at-

mosphere of delicate restraintdisplayed
by M rs. George—considerably lessened

)

with Miss Ida Tarbell, and the playing
off of Mr. Felix Adler, the brilliant

founder of the New York Ethical Cul-
ture Society against Mr. Lovejoy, sec-

retary of the National Child Labor
Committee, and Mr. Devine, former
secretary of the New York Charity
Organization Society, and now director

of the School of Philanthropy. There
was some other pairmg-off, I believe,

but I do not now recall what names
figured in it.

I would like to set forth a friendly-

challenge (more of the "friendly" than
the "challenge") to anyone in the Win-
chester Anti-Suffrage League who
knows the difference between a social

worker and a writer (viz. Miss Tar-
bell), or a lecturer and philosopher
(viz. Mr. Adler), to match equal name
against name of well-known social

worker Anti against well-known social

worker suffragist. The fact is that if

one really knows what he is about, the
thing can't be done.

All of which brings us back to the
original question; "Why are practically

all the well-known social workers also
active suffragists?" Let me name this

time for good measure: Miss Mary
McDowell of Chicago, Dr. Katherine B.

Davis of New York, Prof. Graham
Taylor of Chicago.

I have never heard but one attempt
at a direct answer to this question,

and that was, I presume, intended for
the humorous column.

MARGARET MUNRO ELDER.

Main Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

Telephone
j

POPULAR LIFE INSURANCE.

Massachusetts Savings Bank Life In-

surance May Ihsuo $1,000 Policies.

Governor Walsh has signed a bill

permitting the Savings Insurance
Banks in Massachusetts to issue life

insurance policies for one thousand dol-
lars.

These banks have hitherto been lim-
ited by law to policies not exceeding

j

$
r
>00. As there are four banks en-

gaged in the life insurance business
the largest amount of insurance which
any individual could secure has been
$2,000, or $500 in each bank. Now,
this amount has been doubled, and a
total insurance of $4,000 may be ap-
plied for by any resident of Massachu-
setts.

A one thousand dollar policy is a
popular form of insurance and it is

possible now for a person to take out
this amount of insurance by making
a single application to any one of the
savings insurance banks. This is a
distinct advantage, saving time and
taottble for the applicant, and lessen-
ing the amount of work at the banks.
The four banks with insurance de-

partments are Whitman Savings
Bank, Whitman; People's Savings
Bank, Brockton; Berkshire County
Savings Bank, Pittsfield; City Savings
Bank of Pittsfield, and these banks are
issuing various forms of life insur-
ance, such as straight life, twenty
payment life and twenty year endow
ment policies.

Average Collars Stand 26 Launderiugs —Half a Year of Weekly
Wear—according to the London Laundry Record.

That is possibly a fair average for American collars, too,
but you cannot predict that every collar won, by
every man will be unfrayed after six months.

Much depends on the kind of collars you buy; much de-
pends on how you wear them and whether you yank
them off or remove them quietly.

ANYWAY, FOLLOW YOUR COLLARS' HISTORY; WE DATE THEM.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Wm. 390

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Stops, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walk*
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description. — |Q

On.A.Z>IKTG, EXCAVATING "

Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M - 43 Oak Street

CHANGE IN MAILS.

WINCHESTER TOO MUCH FOR
WATERTOWN.

Winchester High wass too much for
the Watertown basketball team last

Saturday night and won the game in

a walk-over by the score of (!>.» to 8.

The game was played in the Winches-
ter gymnasium and the visitors were
outclassed from the start

WINCHESTER WATERTOWN
f

I

''Ocke ft ||, Whitney
;

Warner If rb Kinchla
Cullen c r navis

C Drake
Smi '- h rb if Shaw

:

Wait
'
!l rf York

Score, Winchester 69, Watertown 8.

Goals from floor, Warner ll, Cullen 10,

Smith l, Locke », Wait 5, York, Shaw.
Goals from fouls, Drake 4. Locke
Warner.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
March .3—20. 1915.

1 Exhibition of Photographs loaned
.

by the Library Art Club.
Transportation without, steam or

electricity showing many ways de-

i

vised by man to carrv the burden him-
self, or to impore it upon the brute

A recent change has been made at
the Winchester Post Office in the time
of the arrival and departure of the
mails The schedule now in effect Is
as follows:

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE.
Winchester, Maaa.

The mails at the Winchester Post Office araopened and closed as follows

:

Malls Closed.

- Destination.

Z-|0»-"» &»ton ( Kast. West. South.
...in Wnhurn.
R.OO North.
M6 ll.wt-.n, West, South.
1 »ii Stoneham.

10.00 goaton. Wert, South.
.

Boston. East. West. South. North.
12 M p.m. Boston, West. South.
- i» Wohnrn.
2.46 Boston, East West, North. South.«.« Boston an.i M.ihs.
6.28 Stoneham.
sir. Woburn.
r>.« East. West. North. South.
1.46 Bi-ston. East. West. North. South.

m Msils Received.
rime Origin
«-20».m. Boston. East. West. South.
f>.30 Lowell, Mh.hs.
7.20 Woburn.
i .85 Stoneham.
R.OO North

J.10
H.*t,.n. W.~.t. South.

11.40 Hoston. East
12.60 p.m. Boston, East. West. North. South.

1 ail Stoneliatn.
2 00 Woburn,
2.80 Boston.
*.80 North.
4.88 li.-stor,. East. West. South.
4.6B Stoneham.
5.80 Woburn.

Boston

JAMES If. ROACH. Postmaster

Remarkat le Promenade.
At a New York hot.d a man who

had buddeuly become wealthy from an
oil well venture had left his family,
which had accompanied him to the
city, In their rooms ko long that they
had bec. iiiH uneasy about him At
last he returned to the rooms, and to
the anxious Inquiry of his wife,
"When- In the world have you been so
Ion*"" be responded, •almly: Tve
)un been lu the cuepidore, walking pro
and con."

INCORPORATED I8fc»

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Writ, for our Booklet:

'THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY

"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel-
ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United States and abroad. Consult us before
starting on jour next trip.

AUTitr-o ,r^...
JAMES R. HOOPER, President

TH M \ S P IEATo
>'•''

'a

"
'

T~ '"AN.-.S * JEWETT, TruTtOffice,

EDWARD B LAnn » -
°RRIN

' '
HART

"
A»t. Trust ( fTecEDWARD B. LAUD, A ,,-. Treasurer JAS. II. SAWYER. Man. Safe Dep. Va Its

THE OLDEST TKl ST COMPANY IS BOSTON

In Solon's Time.
During the time ol Solon, the fa-

mous lawmaker, he secured the pas-
sage of a statute compelling e\ery

j

ible-bodled adult man In the nation
to give proof once a year that he was
earning a decent living and was self-

\

supporting. Soinebod) has written to
ij*> suggesting that thi.-. would not be
<i baa example lor I nele Sam to fol-
low, since the cia.ss of those who have

j

learti»d to live "gracefully in idleness"
;

is constantly un the lucreati Chris-
tian lie-cord.

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months!
Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. II. Smith, 320 'Washington Ft.,
Providence, It. I., writes i "I thank you
for the free sample bottle of Dr. Davit]
Ken jedy's Favorite Remedy you sent me,
Kiti'-e tiikinR this I have continued its u~e
and have used threelarge liottles, withmuch
relief. I had been troubled severely with
constipation for years. My case was sti|v.

posed to be chronic, Now my bowels are
r< pnilaf. I was also a great sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven,
teen months I had no rest at night, as it wa.i
neressary to get, up so often, sometimes at
often us twice an hour. I »m pleased to say
th.it now I do not have to get up more than
tw iee during the night, and sometimes only
oneo. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
a blessing to me. I feel better all over.
The heavy "loggy" feeling has left me. mv lias the bloated ryes. I sincerely thank
you, for if I had not first tried the tamplo
bottle I would to-day prol.nl,ly bo in tho
same old condition, with ucb.es and jiahu
and all tired out."

Write Dr. r>avid Kennedy Co., Rondont,
N. V., for free sample and helpful booklet.
A standard Kidney, Liver and Blood re-n-

edy. 40 years successful. All druggists.

IMPERIALGR^^l
nx>d/?r the Nursir^Mother
lnere«»es the qnsntlrr
unit quality of her rullk
*nd flu's ntrencplb to
tu'sr Uie strain ot nurs>

Imperial ranam Is the
rood that (tree bard.
Arm fleah. ff?o<f bone
«n<f rli-h. ttA blood.

'

Send for Free Ham. i

|>le anil 44-p. book,
"The Care of lla.
hies." Jn« luile tl.» I

name* of a friends
with hablea and a .

Cute Rao; I>oU will 1

be aent you.
% JOH.V CARI.lt A 80X8.
DeskUl, 1S3 Wster St.. New

Subscribe for the STAR

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
We'loy f. tweli, Prop.

Florist
CIT How i ms POTTED PI ANTS
Special \ttent on to Funeral Designs

I elephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
•eptu.tf

A. E. BEROSTROM
Upholsterinf and Furniture Kepairinf

Cushion, .Mattress and
Miade W ork

Thorn p sen f'rfe t Winchester, Mjsi
TKi..r.:w .epU8,l|
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JaaaaehuMtte, a» accoml-clam matu-r

TOWN MEETING.

Continued from Pajye 1.

THE FORTSilGHTMf

asked

Laws

TiiirinK the business meeting two •

interesting reports were Riven: Mrs. i

H. K Hodge tohi of the work done
by the Special Relief Committee and
Mr. George H. Baton spoke of the

morning nes.-ion <>r the mid-winter
Federation meeting held in Sorner-

Ville

Th<- entertainment for the after-

noon was in charge of the Dramatic
Committee, Mrs. Everett W. Farmer.
Chairman. 'The Twig of Thorn" by
Marie Josephine Warren was the

play given. This Is an Irish play

supposed to he taking place in the
year of the great famine (about
184'i) and deals with the old

leg. •mis and superstitions of the
country people of Ireland.

From the moment when the play

opened with the two old women,
Kessa Teig and Maurya, her neigh-

bor talking In the cottage of Nessa

In County Galway, till the close,

when Alleel, the poet, sacrifices him-
self for the happiness of Oonah and

her lover Awgus, the spirit of the

play was Well sustained. Each one

or those taking part entered Into her

Character with a sympathy and zest

Which made tlie play a Success. It

was decidedly a charming play given

In a most delightful manner.
The cast of the play was as follows:

Nessa Teig. the woman of the house
•w Mrs. V. Bi Reynolds
Maurya, her neighbor,

Miss M. Alice Mason
Oonah, Nessa's grand-daughter

Mrs. E. W. Farmer
Awgus Arran. a young peasant,

Mrs. Charles Merrick

Ailccl. a wandering poet
Mrs H, K. Harrows

Father Brian, the priest

Mrs. W. H. Lowell

A Fairy Child Miss Carlene Murphy

that the section of the Revised

relating to the scope of town

meetings be read, which was done by

Moderator Ives. An appropriation of

.f't.OOO by bonds «.' notes for the

bridges was voted, there being a com-

paratively small portion of the voters

expressing their choice, the yeas being

180 and the nays 65.

Mr. Metcalf moved to take from the

table the previous motion for $50,000

for Ways and Bridges. $41,000 of this

was to be raised by revenue and $0,000

by transfer. Mr. Parkhurst moved to

reduce the $41,000 by $5,000, making

it $36,000. He stated that he felt some

of the new work specified could be

omitted, and cited Waterfield road,

where it had been said the new Post

Office may be located, necessitating

heavy travel and rebuilding; Thomp-

son street, for the same reason; Main

|
street could be repaired; Everett ave-

nue needed attention and might be

rebuilt; Brooks street he resided on,

and recommended holding it over;

Glen road and Stratford road could go

;
over; granolithic sidewalks appropria-

I

tion was needed; curbing was in ques-

tion. Mr. Parkhurst stated that it

seemed that the Town men should be
'

willing-, in view of the present condi-

ditions and the demand made and

given by the Town in furnishing work

"LORD GEOFFREY AMHERST M

WHO CAVE HIS NAME

-TO THE FAIREST COLLEGE OF THEW ALL

"

TWO SO*CS THAT NEVER FAIL TO
INSPIRE AND THRILL

SUNC BY THE

AMHERST COLLEGE MUSICAL CLUBS
A T THE

CONCERT AND DANCE
Town Hall, Saturday evening, March 27th

TICKETS, SI.OO, 75c and 50c

Concert, 8 to lOp.m. Dancing, IO to 12 p. m.

Men's Spring
Millinery
CORRECT STYLES AND SHADES

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

OBSERVATIONS.

1913 upper, 1014 uppest.1012 up
1915 down.
Some items we have passed can

well stand a cut. Interest $500,
Snow and Ice $500, Town Stable

$1,000 at least, by hiring the men
by the hour for the times they are

needed, morning, noon and night.

If the labor vote passed Monday
night is carried out properly, both
the regular laborer and the town
will profit by It.

Now let the various departments
see to it that the town receives

proper value for its money ex-

pended.
The chairman of the Selectmen's

comparison with Woburn didn't help

his side anv. Woburn with a tax

rate of $26.00 and little to show for

It, Winchester with a tax rate of

$17.40 and a great deal to show for

it and with fifty per cent greater

valuation. Which system do you
prefer, the one that builds up or

the one that builds down?
Why was $".500 for Sewer Con-

struction raised by taxation? This

can be bonded if desired. W.'

should ask for the reason.

Including last Monday night we
have reduced appropriations below

the Finance Committee's recom-

mendations $lo.oiMi and can reduce

it a few thousands more without

hurting any department. The com- .

mittee's 'fine table comb" had many residence ot Mr

holes in it apparently.

If we can pay half this year and

half next we should buy the motor

interest on money borrowed in an-

ticipation of taxes of about $7 00.00
The first time it ever happened in

this Town.

THK I.AW
In the employment of mechanics,

and laborers in the construction of

public works by the commonwealth,
or by a county, city or town, or uy

persons contracting therewith,

preference shall be given to citizens

of the commonwealth, and, if they

cannot be obtained in sufficient

numbers, then to citizens of the

United States, and every contract

for such work shall contain a pro-

vision to this effect . The wages tor

a day s work paid to mechanics,

and iaborers employed in such con-

struction of public works shall be

not less than the customary and pre-

vailing rate of wages for a day's

work in the same trade or occupa-

tion in the locality, city or town

where such public works are con-

structed. Anv contractor who know-

ingly and wilfully violates the pro-

visions of this section shall be
' punished by a fine of not more than

one hundred dollars for each offence.

John H. Carter.

FIRE AT GINN RESIDENCE.

The fire

yesterday
department was called out

forenoon for a tire in the

Edwin Ginn on Ba-

I con street. The fire was in several

packing eases tilled with rubbish in

the cellar. There was not much dam-

except by smoke through the

pump and there should be no trouble ££use Rn |j thl; f, re was extinguished

Mr. Carter replied that it was not

his custom to consult either board and

that he was exercising his right as a

citizen. His motion was simply the

sense of the meeting. Mr. Farkhui-st

favored the motion and repeated his

The Town must do a little opinion expressed earlier that the men

Fumla
Kathleen
Bhella
Bhaamus
Marl In

Tunias

Miss Miriam Martin
Mrs. Walter Taylor

|
endeavoring

Miss Annette Symmes
Miss Dorothy Reynolds

Mrs. Oscar C. I.ane

Mrs. 1.. E Bird

The music for the graceful

dancing of "the fairy child,'' Miss

Carlene Murphy, was furnished by

the following members of the Choral

Class Mrs. Unfits Herrlrk, Mrs.

John I.. Tufts, Mrs. H. T. Hond.Mrs.

Herbert L. Goff.Mrs. G. R. Ferguson.

The Homo Economics Demonstra-

tion lecture on Tuesday was very

largely attended, over a hundred
ladles enjoyed Mrs Darling's inter-

esting explanations and the delicious

samples served afterward. The next

lecture is on March 1 6 and will be

on "ErostlngS." Single tlCl ets are

thirty-five cents.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE FED-

ERATION OF WOMEN'S CM US

Every member of the Fortnight-

ly is cordially invited to attend the

Industrial and Social Condition
| last year

Conference to be held next Monday
at 2.30 in Temple Israel, Common
Wealth Ave. Boston, when Miss

Julia C Lathrop, Chief of the

Federal Children's Bureau will

be the speaker. Reports of work

done by the dubs will be given, fol-

lowed by discussion. An Organ Re-

cital will precele the meeting.Kind-

ly write The Fortnightly " on your

Visiting cards that the number at-

tending may be known. It is hoped

that many will use this opportunity

to hear Miss Lathrop.

CONFERENCE
AT WHITMANBDVCATION

Mrs. Maude Wood Park will speak

on "Preparation for Citizenship" at

this conference. Thursday. March IS,

at 2 1) m. Trains leave South Sta-

tion at 12.41 p m.. and Whitman at

4.27 and 5.25 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended

to all members of the Fortnightly.

Present visiting card with "The

Fortnightly'' written upon it.

STEREOPTICON LECTURE.

At First Congregational Church Sun-

day Evening .

The First and Second Congregation-

It] Churches will unite in a union ser-

vice on Sunday evening, when Rev.

Martin D. Knecland of Symmes load,

General Secretary of the Lord's Day
league of New England, will give an

illustrated lectin e on the Sunday ques-

tion, with facts and figures and up-to-

date stereopticon slides.

Rev. Mr. Kneeland s talk is entitled

"Seven Reasons in Seven Periods for

One Day in Seven," or "The Sunday in

the World." IHirinjr the year the

league has caused the defeat of 40

Sunduv bills in the legislatures of six

New England states.

The lecture will begin at 7 o'clock,

and will doubtless be largely attended.

of the motion, and he certainly

for the unemployed, to offer a 4* hour posed it.

week's work, taking their Saturday

half holiday by additional hours

throughout the week. His suggestion

was received with applause.

Chairman Davidson of the Select-

men hoped the appropriation would

not be cut.

work each year in construction. It was

to replace the water-

j

bound macadam by the penetration

< method, and some of this must be

done. Waterfield road needed rebuild-

ing and the curbing was needed. He

gave a list of gurea showing; the in-

i crease in expenditures caused by the

!
vote of the January meeting to give

work to the unemployed. The surface

drainage had cost $1,500 to date and

the original estimate was only $1,200.

It was not yet finished. The Town
should help the unemployed. The

Highway payroll was about .

r
>2 per

ceat of the appropriation. When the

registry for unemployed was opened

in January 226 men applied for work;

113 citizens, !»"> non-residents and 8

who had taken out papers. The citi-

zens averaged •"> persons dependent up-

on them and the Town could not af-

ford to allow these men to remain idle.

The sum asked was $20,000 less than

Main street would be dug

up for new car rails, gas main and

surface drainage; now was the time

to rebuild it.

Mr. Jewett thought that the over-

head charjres might be kept to former

years and Mr. Whitney favored a cut,

as did Mr. Laraway. Mr. Craughwell

thought the department might do with

a little less. Mr. Kerr spoke in oppo-

sition to the cut, as did Mr. Tuck.

They thought the men should be kept

at work and that they needed the

money. Mr. Hall thought that a cut
|
maintenance

of $('.,000 would be better, pet haps,

and favored the motion. He said that

if the tax rate was to be kept down

the citizens must face the matter and

vote to do so. He made a very good

speech, and in his dry and humorous

manner, which was much appreciated

by the majority, and when he further

amended by asking that the Sele -tmen

be instructed to give special attention

to Chester and Oak streets and Ever-

ett avenue, he was applauded and the

motion as good as carried.

Mr. Tuck thought the cut should be

$10,000, and amended, making the

amount $36,500, cutting out among
other things the new automobile for

the department.

Mr. John H. Carter stated that the

cost of the streets during the past five

years amounted to $309,000, the ap-

propriation constantly increasing each

op-

ST A BRING AT BECCS & COBBS'.

Yesterday morning Anastos Cara
botes, a Greek, who was looking for

work at Beggs & Cobbs' tannery, got

into trouble with Thomas Pappa«, also

a Greek, who was employed at the tan-

nery, and stabbed him in the muscles

of his arm. Carabotes fled after com-

mitting the assault. The affair hap-

pened shortly after 7 o'clock and was
reported to the police at 8.30. Both

men lived in Woburn.

year; he said further that the laborers

cot the benefit of the appropriation

for snow and ice. He thought the

work could be better apportioned

throughout the season, and a few more

drops of rain fell on the Labor party

when he advocated a $2.a0 a day wage
for 48 hours a week for the regular

out-of-door

should be willing to make up their

Saturday half holidays. Messrs. Tuck

and Davidson opposed. Mr. T. H.

Barrett stated that the men could

work over-time, as they had to his

knowledge done so, their time being

put on the week ahead.

The motion was put to a rising vote

and carried 248 to 107.

The Fire Department next came up

for consideration. Mr. Metcalf offered

a motion for the Finance Committee's

recommendation of $15,150. Mr. Jew-

ett said that he had been over this ac-

count and that it was his opinion that

the $500 for maintenance and $250 out

of the $500 for new boxes could be

saved by economy. He moved $14,400.

Mr. Davidson opposed any reduction

and spoke for the original sum.

Among other things he stated that the

electric road was to instal steel poles

from the Centre to Symmes comer,

which would necessitate two new posts

for alarm boxes, and that two ser-

vices, one on the West and one on the

East side, needed new wire. He said

that 23 old boxes needed replacing, it

being the plan to replace four each

year. The underground appropriation

was practically exhausted and would

not furnish sufficient revenue to make

the changes necessary at the new Fire

House. Mr. Tuck spoke and Mr. Lara-

way motioned to make the appropria-

tion $15,000, which was voted.

$3,900 was asked for Cemetery

To this motion Mr. Car-

ter spoke in favor of a reduction. It

was five years ago, he stated, that

the Commissioners had stated that

their appropriation would shortly be

less than then asked for. Instead it

had increased. A large percentage of

Winchester people did not use the

cemetery and never will. A joke ap-

peared at this point to some, but it

was suppressed. Mr. Carter moved

$."..000.

Mr. Gleason of the Cemetery Com-

missioners stated that the vote regard-

ing the salaries of the town employees

would reduce the payroll $1,054, which

could be saved for the payment of I

other laborers and that the department

I could stand a reduction of $400. Mr.
|

Carter accepted the amendment and

$3,500 was voted.

Sewer construction. The appropria-

tion called for was $15,500. Of this

reached, but Dr. C. J. Allen of the

Board of Health asked permission to

speak on the Health department ap-

propriation of $5,900, which he had

moved to increase to $6,100. The Doc-

tor stated in a somewhat lengthy

speech that the increase was for the

purpose of paying a Stable Inspector

with the idea of reducing the fly nuis-

ance. He went over the matter thor-

oughly, but the meeting was against

him almost unanimously and even ap-

peared ready to cut the original recom-

mendation, when Mr. Patrick Craugh-

well, in one of the best speeches of

the evening advocated the proposed

sum. Mr. Craughwell's reference to

the amount of the sum, which he felt

would "hardly keep Tood'.es in hair-

pins," and his closing sentence, plac-

ing the matter between "Nip and
Tuck," brought out a hearty laugh,

and tickled the meeting so much that

the Doctor was given his $0,100.

The meeting was then adjourned.

about so arranging it with the sel-

ler as the building will not be ready

till about next Summer, and It will

take six weeks to hold tests and

decided what make machine to buy.

I will predict right now that there

will be just as many special calls to

meet next vear as there are this

and the same will be true every

vear. Extravagance of five years

cannot be overcome in one year, or

two. or three.

The vole on labor hire Mondiy
night will give the Town $2000,

more work and the men Just as

much pay us before. It was sur-

prising that two Selectmen took

with hand chemicals.

Just, as the apparatus returned from

this fire an alarm was sent in for »
brush tire on Andrews Hill near the

old Winn place. This tire did no dam-

age but burned to a strip of ploughed

land on High street before it could be

stopped.

GRADE CROSSING MODEL

the

TOWN MEET INC.

The model of the town plan for the

I elimination of the grade crossing at

the Center has been made for the Se-

I lectmen and will be on exhibition in

the small Town Hall this Saturday

. I afternoon from three to six. This plan-

floor in favor of half holidays when ^ q{
.

g motU.j win show the exact

men are tramping the streets looK- appearance of the Center as it will

ing for work. ' look after the work has been completed

The weird financing of last year _al , (h(1 bmhjings and streets affected

resulted in a deficit between de- being shown. It will be worth seeing,

ferred tax payment's interest and — — - — m
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOW IS THE XIIVIE TO

AETNAIZE
EVERYBODY'S DOING IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

The fourth session of the meeting
was held last evening with the usual
large attendance, Economy still seemed
tube the watchword, it being mentioned
several times, but the appropriations
went through with celerity on the recom-
mendations of the Finance Committee
in almost every instance, what slight
reductions there were being off-set by
a few increases The meeting adjourned
after debating for an hour that interest-
ing question of the purchase of a tractor
for the tire engine or a motor pump.
The speakers tor each piece of appar-
atus wete fairly evenly divided, cut Mr.
Fitzgerald, who advocated a gasoline
tractor tit $3,500 in preference to an
electrio tractor at $4,500 or a motor
pump at $8, 000, appeared to have con-
siderable support, and it would not be
surprising if such a piece of apparatus
is voted nexi Monday evening. It de-
veloped that our tire engine has only
been used four times during the past
year, two of which were out of town,
and furthermore that it hud been rebuilt
recently, besides having several tho-
rough ovet h-' I'ngs. '1 he meeting opens
on this question tit the next session, and
notwithstan ling arguments to the con-
trary, a gaso'ene tractor looks

|

iis the choice of the majority
voters, who appeared ready to again put Just the thing for your Sunday
the word ec< n .my into effect, and to

keep the tax rate below ,$1!».

Selectman Davidson offered a motion,
which was passed, that a committee of
five be appointed to consi ler a revision
of the Building Laws, to report at the
next meeting. Mr. .1. 1'. Boutwell pre-
sented the report of the committee on
the consolidation of town officers, with
the recommendation that a committee
of 15 be appointed to further consider

SELLER'S MARKET
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

All Kinds I
tans for 25c

NATIONAL AND SUNSHINE CRACKERS
All 10c Packages
All 5c Packages

DUTCH CLEANSER
3 Can9

COOD CORN
3 Cans

171 WASHINGTON ST.

5 for 2*1

6 for 25c

25c

25c

TEL. 198

$10,000 seemed agreed upon as best

met by a bond issue, the remaining

$5,500 being raised by revenue. The

bond issue was omitted from the dis-

cussion and the $5,500 considered.

Mr. Tuck voted to amend by making
the sum of $5,:!00, hut his motion was

aborers who were able
|

lost and ??^00 voted

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending
Mar. 10: Measles '_•.

ENTERTAINMENTS AT CALUMET
CLUB.

On nest Tuesday evening there will

be an informal ladies' night at the

Calumet Club. The entertainment will

be informal and will include novelty

bowling with prizes.

On Saturday evening. Mar. 27.

Lincoln Wirt, the famous traveler and
explorer, will give an illustrated lectuvi

on the "The conquest of the Artie."

He thought that in view

of the fact that these men did not
;

work the year round they were en-

titled to this consideration, but he did

not believe in placing the incompetent

in gangs with the able bodied. Prof,
j

C. F. A. Currier found that the in-

crease in the department amounted to

250 per cent and thought the cut ad

visable.

The vote on $41,000 was lost and

the vote on $36,000 was carried.
|

The rain then began to fall heavily.

Mr. Catter offered a motion that it

was the sense of the meeting that a

minimum wage of $2.50 a day for a
\

1 S hour week be paid able bodied men
of the Highway department and that

preference be given to the inhabitants
\

of the Town. Labor could hardly

grasp the situation, but Mr. Tuck

sensed the import of the motion, and

calling upon Selectmen Davidson and

Kerr, spoke viorously in opposition.

He was seconded by Mr. Kerr, who
stated that neither the Selectmen nor

the Finance Committee were informed

Sewer Maiantenance. With almost

no discussion $1,250 was voted as

asked.

Water Maintenance. $13,700 was
asked. Mr. Carter asked for an ex-

|

planation of the item of $500 for en-

|

gineering and Mr. Barrows of the

Water department replied that it was
to pay the Town Engineers for mak-

j

ing a much needed plan of the water
system. Mr. Carter desired to know

i if the work was to be done by the

]
Town why it had to be paid for sep-

i arately. and as no explanation was
given, moved to reduce by $500. Mr.

Hall thought that $200 more might be

saved, and moved to reduce $700, mak-
ing the appropriation an even $13,000.

This was voted.

Water Construction. Voted to issue

bonds or notes to the amount of $S,000.
;

j"? }\

T.'wn Hall. $-,500 was recommend-
ed, and after some discussion was

,

voted, Messrs. Tuck opposing, P. E.

I

Fitzgerald and Selectman Kendall sup-

the matter, and the sum of $100 was
!

voted to defray expenses, such com-
mittee to report in the annual town re-

port. The committee will be appoinetd
by the Moderator.

Mr. Kerr presented the report on di-

viding the Town into voting precincts,
stating that such division was deemed
inexpedient at this time.
The appropriations were as follows:

Contagious diseases $2,656.53, abate- I

merit of taxes .*!",(Ml, assessors' dept. I

$2.t>00, auditor's dept. $1,125, clerical I

assistance $1,600, collector of t^>:es
j

$2,550, (raisel committees $250, engi- 1

neering $5,320, election and registrati n
$050, (reduction) inspector of animal
$100, inspector of buildings $550, in-

spector of wires $3:J,5, legal dept. $750,
sealer of weights and measures $440,
selectmen $1,000, board of survey $150.
(reduction) town clerk $550, treasurer
$1,325 ( raise ) unclassified accounts
$1,600, pensions for town laborers $000.
poor dept. $12,000. soldiers' relief $144.
state aid $950, library $4,300, gypsy and
brown tail moth $5,600, Manchester
field $1,450, common and public plots
$300, public park account $500, reserve
fund $1,<MMI, (reduction) shade trees
$570, independence day $700, memorial
day $300, claim account $100, grade
crossing $40o.

CAPONS
robaS; FAT, JUICY. TENDER, DELICIOUS
of the

'

Just the thing for your Sundaj
dinner, or when you want some
thing exceptionally good that;

you know will please your guest.

By Parcel Post direct to your|

door. Telephone Woburn 57.

0. T. CURTIS
10 Winter Street Box 303 N. Woburn

j»n»,8i

KELLtY & HAWtS CO..

Hack, Livery, Boardini SPRING FLOWERS

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

porting.

At this point 10.30 o'clock had been

Mrs. William R. Marshall was the
chairman of the Luncheon Committee
which served a very delicious meal to
about two hundred ladies on last Tues-
dav. !>uri*>tr the regular business meet-

was voted to give $25 to the
: Minister-' Pension Fund.
I After the business meeting, Mrs.
Roger S. Forbes of Dorchester gave an
interesting talk on "Those Inside and
Those Outside of the Parish." Mrs.
Assunta Michelini Winship, with Mrs.

I A. H. Abbot at the piano, sung in her
usual delightful manner.

AND EXPRESS.
Balnd Hay ftDd «tr»m Kor Sale.
I'ahlr s and Chain. To Let for allocca«lon«

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director*

Offlcr i t PA«K STREET
Of Telephona Conuectfnp

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specially

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 54S-W
my« tf

MILLAN E. PROFIT

EXPERT UPHOLSTERER
W \TERFIFXD ROM)
iDirectly Opp. Depot'

High Cirade Furniture. Drapery, Mat-

tress and Cushion Work |-e l, Win, 27

Kindling Charcoal.
Savr A<i per rent Sack containing V j tciph-

cls of kindling charcoal delivered for SO c.-nt*.

Somerville Charcoal fompmy,
41 Linw'Hrfi p*rH#'t.

Tel. Pom. MOJ-R. fe»2-3m«*

of »he best assortment can always be
found at our store.

Tulips, Hyacinths. Narcissus. Faeticus.

Kreria. Sweet Peas that are exquisite and
al! other flowers that the n arket affords.

You will find our services and prices

entirely satisfactory for we always try

to please. We are ready with our Spring
Seeds. Give us a call.

ARNOLD the FLORIST
Tel. 261-W Common St.
Remember we are sole agents for Fern"
Flora, the best plant food on the market

It la not too late In th« aeaaon to ehanat

four old nr defective healing apparatna. Toa

won't have to ahhref white the work la batna;

done. Th* firr in the new plant the aam* da; -

that it ia put out in the old one.

EDWARiE PARKER
8TKAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

Minnt.r. btrfft wohii«»

Diamonds Watches
Silverware Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St., Boston

CASH FOR OLD OOLD and SILVER

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,.
MADE AND REF1N18HED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET
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Condensed report of tre condition cf the

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY of WINCHESTER, MASS.
at the close of business March 4, 1915, as rendered to the Bank Commissioner

Bonds ....
Loans and Discount .

Overdrafts

Banking House, etc.

Due from Reserve Bank
Cash in Bank

$!20,24o.75

319,780.08

39.0S

54,600.00

49,973.37

26,777.24

$571,413.52

Capital .

Surplus

Undivided Profits

$100,000.00

25,000.00

7,035.35

439,383.17

$571,418.52

Middlesex s. 8. Winchester, Mass., March 10, 1915

Then personally appeared Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer, Frank L. Ripley, Vice-
President, Frank L. Ripley, James W. Russell, Freeland E. Hovey, Charles E.
Barrett, Fred L. Pattee, George A. Fernald, Directors of the WINCHESTER
TRUST COMPANY and made oath that the foregoing statement, bj them subscrib-
ed in tru<- to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me
George li. Lochman, Notary Public.

SUNDAY StKVIUS.

The J. A, Laraway Co,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
Heraey's store, wood part and base-

ment by March 1.

10 roonm, open plumbing, Jan. lwt

608 Main street.

Bnsemeiit, Park street.

6 room new house by April 1. Opp,
180 Forest Street.

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 763

Main street.

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and (ias

Rent $23
W. H. GORHAM

OO. 'J, If

FOR SALE.
In Lexington

Improvements,
chi' lint), price *

Jin Fjre.it mi.-.

7 acre-farm, 8 ru»iu house. All
|il blllg, lot- of rnil- ; mi

rauo, Apply to ,1. W.I Creamer,
I. Winchester. I. I. I084-M.

feblO.tf

FOR SALE.
In Lexington, 6-aore farm, 8 room house. 1

mile in eluctrio cars. Price, »2<iOO. Apply lo
J. W. dreamer, 210 l*or«st »treci, WlncheiitBr.
Tel. 1034-.VI. fehlO.tf

FOR SALE.
I have f..r sale s line nice u.e.l In. n-ch.il.

I

furniture, alio 2 good overcoat* at 124 Mt. Ver-
iiun street, Winchester, it«

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charpe. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10. .'10 a. m. Morning Service. Ser-
mon. "Men Judge, and Are Judged."

12 m. Sunday School.
7 P, M. Stereopticon lecture by Rev.

!
Martin [>. Kneeland, D.D., Gen . Sec.

!
of Lord's Day League of New Eng-

i land. Union meeting with the other
churches. Subject: "The Sunday in
the World— Seven Reasons in Seven

; Periods for One Day in Seven."
Monday, 2.30 P. M . A meeting of

the Third Social Group will lie held
in the vestry. Every lady on th?
group is requested to l>e present.

Tuesday. 10 A. M. to 4 P. M . The
ladies will meet in the vestry to sew
for the Red Cross. A large attendance
desired

.

Wednesday, 7.45 P. M . Regular
prayer meeting. Topic for month:
"The Life of the Soul." Subject: "The
Place of Work in the Life of the Soul."
2d Thtss. 3:1-18. Is leisure conduc-
ive to godliness? The example of
Jesus. How is work a blessing?

Friday, 3 P. M. The regular month-
ly meeting of the Western Missionary
Juniors in the Ladies' Parlor.

Friday, 3.30 P. M. The Children's
.Missionary Society is asked to attend
a consultation of doctors of different
countries in the vestry. Mothers are
requested to come also. Refreshment-
served after the meeting.

Friday, 7. 4.". 1". M. Meeting of
Men's Club. Speaker, Rev. G. Glen
Atkins, D.D., of Providence.

Saturday, 7.45 P. M. Chorus re-
hearsal .

SECON D CONG REG ATIONA L
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning Worship at 10,30 with

sermon by the pastor on "Uplifted
Crosses."

John A. Me-

rown'HaHonfueidayIfte;nlM>°nrThe|^} pt
*

Kesidence 51 Forest

HaTwlr^
! JftHng at 6. Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds,

the original seven votes. ! - ,>' tt . . , T ,.

VOTE UNCHANGED.

Recount (Jives Hayward Election Over
Mo re land.

A recount of the vote for Selectman
between candidates George 13. Uav-

FOR SALE.
4 mites from Winchester, room house llth

bam ami hen house; 1-2 mile from tillage; 20
Meres, good soil; fruit trees; verj go, hI trade.
KKKJO, terms. J. W Creamer, 210 Koiesl street.
Win. holer. Tel. 1034 M, |Hli22,tl

FOR SALE.
Might rent n. p isstble purchaser; '.' new

modern single houses, 8 Mid :i rooms and 2
baths each; with km much land as ma\ he tie
sired, ju»t near enough to everything t.. be
desirable, Walk aroutid any nine nml tnlk
with Hie .inner, No. ;is Fletcher street. Tel.
1"2S M- fel9,4'«

FOR SALE.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given in Modern Languages,

Latin and other subjects, Jutotmg lor school
ai d college examination*. Best ol references.
Also lesnun. in piano playing l,e.«cliei izky
tei huiijue. Several years lesldenoe in Vienna,
llieodoru Poet, (Vale) A. M,, 300 Washington -t.

Tel. 84J-5. jaliH.lf

LOST.
Itiack leather iiitotnobllti glove. Rewird

I'll '.%-*' IrMVf hi stwr . fttee, It*

WORK WANTED.
By ih

MitS tt

K.iw le sireei, Woliuru,

In Hollls, N. H„ To acres, 600 apple trees; 7
room tiouse and barn. I 34 miles from town.
Henty of wood on place; tin. property, |3900.
tpply to -I. W. Lreamui Jlo Fores! sircet
Winchester, Tel. Wm. 10M-M. Iehl9,tf

LADIES' NIGHT IN APRIL.

William Parkman Lodge is planning
to hold one of the best ladies' nights
in its history next month, when on
luesday evening, April 20th, it will
observe the event at the Calumet
Uub. An able committee is in charge
Ol the arrangements, consisting of
Messrs George B. Hayward, William
M. Little, Percival B. Metcalf, Frank

-

line,. Crawford and Dr. Orion Kellev
The program which i.s planned "is

said to be of exceptional merit and one
which will commend itself to everymember of the Lodge.

PROBATE A XI) OTHER
COURT NEWS

FOR SALE.
Boy. bicycle in good condition with coaster

brake, too snixll i< r owner Tel. 1036- .VI . or
. all at 30 (lien ltd., Winchester, if

I OR SALE.
Large gas range for Seven dollars in g 1

Apply at iti Marble street, Stoneham.
It*

oouiiition.

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.

day or In.or by competent woman. I

cents an hour. Address Mrs. I> (Jlanoy,
n*

WORK WANTED.
Ity '...inpeient man, evenings, Cure of aulos

polishing, Hashing, >-t ing, etc ti mil machittist
ami can do sll kinds ol repairing. Tel. 2100$.
I .l» . Kelley. It*

Position want
1 el. 1009.

POSITION
I b, y,

WANTED.
in an n»r 'MiHiil

Ralph U. Sawyer of Winchester
has been appointed as one of the ex-
ecutors of the estate of his mother,
Mrs. Mary II. Sawyer of Med ford,
who died December 7, by Judge'
Charles .1. Mclntire of the Probate
Court who has allowed the will. He
has given a bond of $25,000. The
estate is valued at $4 5,000; $.10,000
in real estate and $15,000 in per-
sonal property.

Charles A. Owens of Stoneham
has been attached for $500 in an ac-

House No. 10 « garry ltd., Olengany, Win-
j lion of contract, by .Mary A CrowdtaChester, for rent and full pa ticulats apply to ' «. orowuia

Willi mi Firth, 200 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass. Of Med ford, George B. Hayward of
„,„.,.,,_

| winche8ter and Edwln M Thompson
FOR RENT.

\

ot Augusta, Me.; as administrators
To iles1rabl6 tenant. l.ower apartment *t of the estate of Frank E. Chandler, er

>
Mr

Bacon street, (Symmes C(irimt)t) nmiim, mini- I _ f ,„ .
" Tests

House, 9 rooms, modern conveniences; 3 min
utes from eleclrlcs, S minutes from stati.m;
excellent neighborhood; very desirable location,
large oaks; WOO. Lester I). Langley, 79 Milk
street, Boston. mar5 2t

TO RENT.

P. M. Union service at First

|

Congregational Church, with stereop-
|

ticon lecture on "Reasons why we
I

should have one day's rest in seven."
Mid-week service Wed. at 7.45.

j

"The place of work in the life of the
|

soul."

!
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

10.30. Morning Worship with ser-
mon by Rev. Charles E. Spaulding, a

;

former pastor in Winchester in '96, '97

and '98.

12, Sunday School. Mr. Frank
Finnemore, Supt.

I
ti p. m. Epworth League. Leader,

Mrs. Hamilton, President of the W.
C. T. U.

7 p. m. Union meeting at the Con-
gregational Church. Dr. Kneeland
will give a stereopticon lecture on the
observance of the Lord's day.
Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

ing.
Friday evening. Bible Study. Sub-

ject: "The Kintrdom of Heaven."
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.
Henry Eugenius llodire, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tele-
phone 12:1-:!.

10.15. Praver meeting, led by Mrs.
Stanley B. Weld.

10.no. Morning worship. Denom-
inational Day. Miss Maud A. Beau-
dry, soloist. Sermon: "Baptist Be-
liefs and Doings in the World To-day."
All seats free. Everybody welcome.

12. Sundav school. Graded lessons,
organized classes. Lesson: "Saul
Gains His Kingdom." 1 Sam. 11.

:{. Loyal Temperance Legion.
4. Swedish service.
0. Young People's Meeting. Lead-

Harry C. Sanborn. Subject:

POSITION WANTED.
lilrl would like position as nursemaid, willing

to help with sec ml work. Uuod references.
Address !, Star Offloe lt»

irnoi i o rooms, mod- '

ern in every way, convenient to Kite rics and
•team cars, high, healthy, ami ttlielj located i

Telepht S19 M, or oill in person mi the owner. '

Chas. r. Maxwell, 5 Bacon street, Winchester.
feb26,tf

TO LET.
Ten enl 17 Thompson street, Applv at ?I

nvf.ir.l street ,,r Cel. 433-2 Win. Iei»,tf

CONCRETE WORK.
1 hope in mt* rest tin- huisness people of Win

Chester tn the fact ul n \ being able t.i d.i
seme ami e.-ment work, bulldii g cellars. con-
crete walks, steps an I Inundations of all kinds

i iiistenei.re.it I. IwlllaNo t ake . oil ledn s,

where steam drills and explosives are t le i.

Satisfaction guaranteed. See me at «fi Irving
street. ,1. I), llryan, It*

late of Modford. ^ft* cXSo^"^ "
MaU -

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Harrington 7. Evening worship. Philathea-
have been given permission to adopt Baraca Choir. Sermon: "Repentance."
Vera Louise Trott.age 11 of Win- Monday, 7.45. Mission study class,
eboster by Judge Charles J. Mclntire Mr. Stanley B. Wreld will conduct a
of the Probate Court. The child's study of the Philippines,
name has been changed lo Vera Tuesday, 8 . Parlor meeting of the
Louise Harrington. Brotherhood Men's Class at the home
—————— 1 of Mr. Newton Shultis. Dr. Williams

of Woburn will speak,
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meeting.

WANTED.
A inundating work « anted by day or week.

one » tt'i Is an excellent cook. Call at Nelson
street. Winchestui . If

WANTED.
Bright American boy !< act »?> CatMy Master

»t ili»- WluclipMar Country Club from April lat to
tacentber lat Apply lu perst»n t»i U. Harry
Howler, 53 Conwett Avt*., We*t Som*rvtlle, it

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

lay. Rate $1.60 to $2.r.O per hour. Walter H.
Dotten, 12 A

I
ben street. Winchester. Tel

401-W ac»tf

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mass., at the close of busi-

ness March 4, 1915, as rendered to the

Bank Commissioner.

U. S. and Muss. Itunds

WANTED.
Reliable nursemaid for afternoons Apply at

I Lewis road, Suite 1, Mrs T. C I.aiupee, it

WANTED.
Experienced maid t..r g"ner»l housework

where a second maid i« kept, in family of three
adults. Applv to Mrs. Preston 1'ond, 8 Prospeet
.Street. Tel. WO Win. It

A tnanl Tor general
Mrs. C. P. Kenny. 18 Oal

WANTED.
houseaork.
>t street.

Apply
It*

to

Protestant
References required
street.

WANTED.
maid for general

Apply

TOWN MEETING

. S. and Mass
(market value. $11,212.601

Other stocks and bonds
(market value. $110,132.60)

Loans on real estate
less due thereon

Demand loans with collateral
other demand loans
Time loans with collateral
Other time loans
Overdrafts
Banking house, furniture and fix-

tures, (assessed value, $33,8751 ..

.

Safe deposit vaults
Due from reserve hanks
fash : Currency and specie
Cash: Other cash items

'..212 60

111.036 26

TS.fi'.'O 00
88,616 00
nay,?.! n,"i

37.232 42
134.667 61

39 n«

4 3. sun 00
10. Slid 00

49.073 37
26,767 24

10 11O

at
housework
II Warren

It

WANTED.
Hi I'll SohtK»i Bt octant, holding operator'* H-

««*» to run Ken »»r afternoon* until about
April !Hta. Addreti I. . F. C Star o*ce, If

A coli>re«l mnn
any kind of work
.if Hie.-* Wftlinnm
MftiS,, Tel U69 Knx.

WANTED.
wants janitor's work, will to
can gire 10 yeais rclerence.
141 l^-noi street, Boston.

lt«

WANTED.
A eoloreii wrtiiAii wAOti mork by tin* &%y

Don't rurfl where. .Anna Brovti, 141 Lettox
BtriM't. Boston. Tel. lt569-3 Roxbury. It*

WANTED.
Position as gardener or chauffeur ; has li-

censr ami o or 6 years' gardening- experi-
ence Prank Kicro, 43 Oak street Tel 946-M
Winchester. fe26.4t«

FOR RENT.
lias range an.l gas «ater heater. Apply to

T.i. I.ampee. 3 Lewis road. Mute 1. It"

TO LET.
Two furnilbed toons for light housekeeping

gss range, electric lights and steam heat. Five
ndnutes walk from Highland station and U
i> mutes troiu Stoneham car line. A- Id res.
• a' M Porett street. lt»

Nt>tit:e is hereby given that the

Annual Town Meeting <>t' March 1,

1915, was adjourned to meet at the

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1915

at 7.45 p. m.

when action will be taken on

Articles 7 to ol inclusive, to-

gether with any unfinished business.

Georgk H. Carter,

T.-wn Clerk.

March 11. 1915.

MR. HENRY WINDER

Total |671,418 52

LIABILITIES.
Captal st.<.k $ioii.mi'. no
Surplus fund 25,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses, in-

terest and taxes paid 7,036 35
Deposits tdemaniii

Subject to check 413,4111 40
Certified checks l.oflT no

Hue to other hanks. 24.934 13
Other liabilities 22 64

Total 157 1.4 It- 52

Middlesex ss.

Winchester. Mass.. March 10, 1915,
Then personally appeared Charles E. Barrett.

Treasurer, and Krank L. Ripley, Vice-President,
ami Krank L. Ripley, James W. Russell,
Freeland K. Hovey, Charles K. Barrett. Fred
L. I'attee and lic.rtre A. fernald, directors of
the Winchester Trust Co. and made oath that
the foregoing statement, by them subscribed. Ls

true to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me,
Georjre H. Lochman. Notary Public.

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished
marO.Smos

Caring tor lawns. car..leniii(f.

ing cellars and general Jobbing

ly attended to.

29 Railroad Arenue.

hugs. Clean-

Calls prompt-

Winchester, Mms.
I.ar0,4t

NATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Hymn-story of "Nearer, My God, to
Thee," Subject: "His Triumphal En-
try." Mtt. 21:1-17. Five minutes
with Dr. Sundav on "The- Second Com-
intr."

Wednesday, 10 and 2. Foreign Mis-
sion Basket moeti'i^r in Fast Somer-
ville Baptist Church.

Friday, 7.4")
. An evening with Mrs.

Nina Tuxbury, of Osaka, Japan. The
young people arc guests of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society for this
evening, Refreshments.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Fourth (Mid-Lent.) Sunday in Lent.
Sunday School, 9,30 a. rn.

Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon, 11 a. m.
Confirmation lecture, 12,45.
Organ recital. 4.ir> P. M.
Choral Kven Sonp;, 5 P, M.
Monday, J{ P. M. Epiphany Circle.

Children's service and address at 4.

Tuesday, 10.30 P. M. All day meet-
ing of Missions Committee with Miss
Watson, 289 Main street. Junior Aux-
iliary at .'i..°0 P. M.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Evening Prayer

;

and Sermon by Rev.- Smith Owen Dex-
ter of Trinitv Church, Concord,

j

Friday, 5 P. M. Evening prayer.
Saturday, fi P. M. Baptism of Ad-

ults and Children.

WINCHESTER UN ITARIAN
SOCIETY.

|

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road. Telephone
563-M.

Sundav. March 14. Public service

j

of Worship at 10.80 a. m., with ser-

I
mon by the minister. Subject: "The
Meaning of Life."
Sunday School at 12 M. The regu-

lar lessons will be followed.
Monday, March 16. The Annual

Dinner p'wen the men of the Society
Will be held in Metcalf Hall. A well
known caterer will serve the dinner
and the truest of the occasion will be
Peter MacQueen, F. R. G. S., who
will five his illustrated lecture "The

'World's Great War of 1914." Mr.
Ma"Queen joined th 2 armies of the AI-

.
lies in Belgium at the opening of the

i war. ard his two hundred pictures holn
to make h 5" lect'ire the newest and

• most interesting lecture now before

Our Spring Showing of

Art Embroideries
furnishes a delightful note of newness and interest
to every shopper, both on account of its complete-
ness ZXLQ. its many unique articles at moderate cost.

Our well-known reputation as leaders in these goods guar-
antees the worth of every article purchased here— in design,
In quality and in price.

Two interesting numbers are:

Stencil Work Couch and Hammock Pillow, 59c each
Stamped Luncheon Sets . $1.50 and $2.00 per set

An experienced embroiJeress will give
Iree demonstration daily on stitches
and any and all art embroider)' work-

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything In Linens -

37-39 Temple PI., 25 Wes( Si., Bo.toii, Man.

fcS r £ R 92

deal 6flSti mmm
SPECIAL

Saturday Prices
Fresh Killed Fowl ....
Rib Roasts of Beef ....
Face of Rump Roasts
Leg and Loin of Best Lamb
1 can Van Camp's Pork & Beans, value 15c
1 " " *' Spaghetti " 15c

23c

20-2.k-

19-22c

19c

2 for 25c

13cHatchet Spinach, very fancy
Sunkist Navel Oranges, extra fine flavor, 16 for 25c
Grape Fruit 7 for 25c
Pickled Beets in glass j()c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHU RCH STREET WINCHESTER

BUICK
Everyone knows about Buick Fower and Buick Strength. Tnese
features have been proved over and over a^ain by actual perform-
ance. The bea-.ity of the remodeled lines of the 1 1 5 Buick should
be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buicfc is still the rg^Crful valve-in-
head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Fours and Sixes, $ r00 to $1,650 Demonstratif ns Glad!) (liven

Tel. B I 3-W
I. L. SYMMES, Agent

Winchester
°

'ol. 900

Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

the people. This is the one occasion
when the men of our parish (ret to-
gether. A larre attendance is earn-
estly desired. Dinner will be served
at 6 P. M.
Wednesday, March 10, ('amp Fire
Girls. First aid talk by Mrs. H . E.
Mavnard. Some causes of infant mor-
tality.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

I
Services in church building oppori'e

the Town Hall, Sundav, 10.45 a. m.,
;

Mar. 14. Subject: "Substance."
12 m. Sunday School
Reading room also in church huild-

inp, open from 2 to 6 daily. All are
welcome.

LECTURE ON HOUSE*
HOLD MANAGEMENT

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE

The fourth In the course of lec-

tures on 'Household Management"
will be given VVedneslay, March 17
at p. m, in the high school assem-
bly hall.

Prof. Henry c. Metcalf will speak
on Household Management. These
lectures are given under tho aus-
pices of the Fortnlghtly.the Wethers'
Association, and the Winchester
tJranKe.

Everyone interested is c«.

in\ i'ed.

11 dial.y

Monday, the 15th, will marl: the
last weeh of Miss Ann Murdoch in

"A Girl of To-Day" at the Hollia
Street Theatre. Miss Murdock has
a role in "A Girl of To-day" which
gives her full scope, and suits her
admirably. MIps Murdock Is good
to look upon, with great eager blue
eyes, a slender athletic figure, and
on top of a well-poised head are
masses or red-gold hair. Her voire

is melodious, her diction clear, she Is

magnetic very Intelligent, and ear-

nest in her work. Miss Murdock
wears seven wonderful gowns in the

play, some of her own creation.

The usual Wednesday an I Satur-

lay matinees will le given at the

Hollia during the remainder of Ml s

Murdock '8 engagement, the last

"iati£..:e h" ; pg Saturday, the 2oth.

Lo?ks reraire<l. keys fitted.

iiard-Aarc Store.

Central

Commonwea th of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, »».

PROBATE COURT.
To all pefaoni who are or may hecmw intet-

«*t.i«l in thi- f-xtaO- hortinaiKT mentioned,
held in trust under Uie will of Jamr» New-
man, lat* of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, and to all persona «lnw isaue not
n"w in ra-inif may become so Interested.
Whi rens. James W. Newman, trust." und"r

said will, has presented t/i said Tourt his peti-
tion praying that he may be authorize.! to sell,
either at imblir /ir private sale, c.-rtjtin real
state held by him as such trustee situated in
Winrh.-st. r. in the ('...inty of Middl-s-x, and
particularly described in said petltii n. for the
reasons therein *ct forth.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Probate

Court to be held at ('arr.hndirc, in said County
of Middlesex, on the 'hirtieth day of March.
A. D. 1915, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the
ihould not be jrrarterl

And .aid petitioner i« ordered to serve this
citation by delivering a eopy thereof to "scb
per«r-n inb'r.-sU-d in the e*tat*- f. ,urt •- a- v.
at leaat, before sai l Court, or by publiahlnK
the same once in f^»ch weelc, ff»r three
ucceaaive weeka, in the Wlnehcator Star, a
newspaper published in Winrh<-stj-r. the latt
publication to !>> one day, at least, before said
( ourt

W'toess, rharlex J Mclntire. F-suuire r'i'st
Jed.- •' nid Court this eleventh d-v of March

• year one thousand nine hundred and
fifti--n.

W. K. ROGERS r'~-Mt r

miJil».l»,2*
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ELECTRICITY FOR EVERYBODY
THIS MEANS YOU

—

—

—

Electricity

Will Do Your

Housekeeping
*

Make Your Store

Pay More

Run Your Factory

Better and Cheaper

Run Your Farm

and Dairy

Everywhere

Electricity is the

Saving Worker

Electricity la used for many thlngi besides Electric Light. Of course
you want that first. But how about the other Conveniences? Have you
an Electric Washing Machine. Llectrlc Fiat-Iron, Electric Vacuum
Cleaner or Sweeper, Coffee Petcolator. Toaster, Of rill, Heating Pad. etc.?

You should know all about these things that will make your house up-

to-date, ease tip the houeework—and can be had on Easy Payments for

the asking.

WATCH FOR THE EDI80N REPRESENTATIVE.
i

Electricity is the Brightest Clerk you can have It attracts business
In your name over the door, welcomes customers to a bright store, shows
them your goods in the best light, runs the coffee mill, meat cutter,

soda fountain shakers, fans. Ventilators, cash carrier systems, cash reg
lstere, etc.

Put this Clerk to work right away and pay for him by the month In

Easy Payments.

WATCH FOR THE E0I80N REPRESENTATIVE.

Electricity Is a busy worker for you If you give It a chance—Clear,
Steady Electric light on the work and not In the worker's eyes, steady
running motors close to each machine, saving shaft and belting losses
Above all. Edison Service that takes no space, no up-keep. no coal wor-
ries, no dirt and ashes, and works only when you need it

Put this Efficient Employe on your Payroll and let him pay for

himself
WATCH FOR THE E0I80N REPRESENTATIVE.

Electricity takes the place of many hands. Does the work quicker,

better and cheaper—Chops and Grinds the Fodder, Milks the Cows,
Cools the Milk, Separates the Cream, Washes Bottles, Sterilizes and puts

on the caps. Put the Electric Milkman at work right away and "pay
for hla keep" In Easy Payments.

WATCH FOR THE EDI80N REPRESENTATIVE.

On the Farm, In Hamlet. Town, or City- Electricity- Edison Ser-

vice— will do your work Cheaper and Better than any other way.

Our lines cover 1443 miles of streets. An Edison Repre-
sentative is coming to see you and will advise if we cannot
reach you.

Thermax Electric Grill

Electric Grill, March Price $3.75
Order your Electric Grill now. March Price, $3.75.

It will do all your cooking of small things. Get meals and save

hundreds of steps every day because you use It right on the Din-

ing Table

Ask your Electrical Contractor for one or at any one of the

16 Edison Light stores.

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO. OF BOSTON
General Phone Oxford 3300. 15 Stores

II

M

Our cozen George takes care of the
room.

Supplies them with wafers, papers and
1 rooms;

He told Mrs. Johnson and Johnson told

me,
Th.-'V often "took something" when
they felt the need.

For they do not serve for pay, you
know

—

So they take their "comfort" as they

1 And once a month they have a ban-

quet,

—

For the truth of this go ask the plan-

thette.

MOTORISTS L A U I)

STAND.
GOODRICH NEW

Enthusiastic at Tire Reductions

—

Manufacturers Fall in Line.

The following editorial from Motor
Ape in its February 11th issue is of

interest to every user of automobile

tires, in that it indicates how popular

has been the reception of the Goodrich

stand on tire prices. Dealers all over

the country report a tremendous in-

crease in the tire business wherever

Sam, the chairman, with the town's the leading manufacturers have low-

own rule.

Stirs up a punch so nice and cool.

That Asa and Henry. Robert and Al-

bert,
De-hire they won't vote for Governor

Talbot.

Then Sam, standing in a graceful po-

sition,

Delivers to the board a Hie! Hac! ora-

tion ;

Ard Asa sings the new classical song,

"Huldy, do you believe in courtin' too

long?"

Robert enlivens with his sparkling wit;

Albert tries to, but his tongue is Uo
thick;

And Henry, the child of that noble

band.
Dances a jig, to the tune of Temper-
ance Sam.

The next day Sam is swollen 'bout the

eyes

;

Asa's voice is half squeak and half

cry;
The rest look like policemen on Mon-

day.
All tell George "Put our rum into yurn

'sundries.'
"

WATER COMMISSIONERS.
N'ext in importance is the Water Com-
mission;

These we will "water cure" with their

permission.
As individuals they are fat and

plump,

—

George says they don't drink from
water pumps.

a man of good com-

'stands on the

; 1 at

That Chilly Room
can be made comfortable

very quickly

with a Gas Room Heater
without taking the heat

from the rest of the house.

CALL WINCHSTER 142-W
TO-DAY

and have our representative call and explain how
easily you can have a room heater or

gas steam radiator connected

in any room.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

A REMINDER OF OLD TIMES.

Amusing Cracks at Winchester Town
Officials.

The chairman i

mon sense,

A man who never
fence;"

In speech he is blunt, just like himself.

And wants his own way, like everyone

else.

The next is a man just right for these

times.
When he spends money he won t "go it

blind;"
He thinks over his glasses, and pon-

ders a spell,
.

Before he says "Swamp water is bet-

ter than well."

The third man works like a Hydraulic

Ram,
(This one talks of embankments, won t

say dam,)
.

He works nobly, (considering his

head,)
, , ,

And though he will follow, he won t be

led.

Though all this board are short in the

They have made the most of their little

head ; , .

We "write in water" their enduring

fame.
And our children shall live to bless

their name.

AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE.
Foochow, China, Jin. 29, 1915.

My dear Mr. Wilson;

—

I am enclosing a slap at the prom-
inent residents of the Old Town, as
you and I knew them forty years ago.
I wonder how many of them you will

remember? Do you remember the old
Turkey .Swamp where we used to go
hunting wild turkeys, and which now
goes by the high sounding name of
Highland Reservoir?

I am leaving China now after twenty-
five years. A little while ago I asked
for a transfer to a Canadian Consu-
late, near Boston, and am now going
to Rimouski, Canada. So you may ex-
pect to see me "blow in" al>out March
•25th for a few days' stay en route to

my new post.

With kindest regards and best
wishes,

Sincerely vours,
JOHN FOWI.KR.

Com
SCHOOL COMMITTEE.

Next in order are the School

mittee

—

Better served here than in the city—
The lesser half wear broadcloth and

"specs,"
The "better half" in "bloomers" are

dressed.

a great medical

in the Silent

ered their prices to conform to the

Goodrich standard. Orders have been

pouring in constantly and in such vol-

ume that the men are working night

and day.

In their editorial Motor Age says:

"The tire situation is clarifying itself

and in the process tire lists quite gen-

erally are touching new low levels.

Since the Goodrich company an-

j

nounced its new list and the abolish-

ment of percentage discounts in favor

of established prices to the users and

net prices to the dealer, half a dozen

other makers have revised lists and in

practically every case the new figures

are lower than the old ones.

"The B. F. Goodrich company by-

virtue of its long establishment, tre-

mendous experience and wonderful

equipment is in a position to meet this

greatly increased demand with no dif-

ficulty. Its officials considered this

standardization of tire prices for a

long time before they made the an-

nouncement which has startled the en-

tire automobile world, and they are

positive that the move is the only

logical advancement in this industry.

Their huge volume of business admit-

ting of a small selling profit for tires

has enabled them to set this standard

of prices which represents the rock

bottom, or, as they call it, the gold

standard in tire prices for the country.

"As F. T. Moore, New England

manager, recently expressed this

whole movement, 'Here is the first

"Gold Standard" in tire valuation.'

"Somebody had to do it because tire

price lists have been getting into the

'joke' class. Price lists were too gen-

erally being printed up for the sole

purpose of being discounted down by

the retailer. Value was being lost

sight of in the hot competition as to

who could quote the greatest discount

off price lists padded up for the pur-

pose.

"Absurd, wasn't it—in an enlight-

ened age like this?"

"Some reliable standard to judge

values by has been badly needed.

"We have the 'temerity' to cut loose

Jrom the padded price list procession

and supply it.

"At this writing (Feb. 1, 1915), nine

leading tire manufacturers price list

(to consumers) their 34x45 plain tread

tires at prices ranging from $24.35 to

$33—the Goodrich price is now $19.40.

"None of these brands ran be proven

to average more mileage than Good-

j rich plain treads, under similar use.

"Now observe the difference in price,

j
"There is only one ready way to de-

termine tire value in advance of wear-

ing out the tires.

"That is to measure its price, for a

given size, against the price of the

most standardized tire in the field.

'This means measure it against the
K

' bona fide price list of the Goodrich

Winchester

Garage

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars tor Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin end Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

i

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

SWANTON STREET MARKET
MICH CUDE FOOD PRODUCTS

69 Swanl n Street Tel. I 035-W

NATURE AND MAN
Or Winchester and Her Knotty Boards.

(Read before the W. L. A. M. Asso-
ciation, July 4th, 1H74. Affectionately
inscribed to Mrs. H. F. J. (Probably
the late Henry F. Johnson).

NATURE.
Winchester is a beautiful place,

Kind Nature has driven her a smiling
face:

Her hills and valleys with verdure are
clad,

Ard bullfrogs sing 'mongst her lily-

pads.

I Her noble trees arc the pride of the
town.

Her forests with singing birds abound,

I

Her lakes are the homes of the lilies

fair,

,
Ard turtles and musquash live lovingly

I
there.

bend lusc.ousr with

gardens for man and

Her orchard
fruit.

Her pastures a
brute.

Her very rocks are sermons in stone,

—

Her mosquitoes whisper in hungry
tones.

Their chairman
man.

Whose patients all liv

Land:
He lives on old-school pills and

her salts,"

And teaches children the "Honolulu" tire,

waltz.
I

"Because—The B. F. Goodrich Co.

„ . . t. ,
. factory is not only the longest estab-

The .next man was fried on the legal

|

^ expt,rienced an(1 hest

HiVbest friends say he's dry in legal equipped, but has an annual produc-

wit; t tion of over 90,000,000 pounds of rub-

His "legal" opinions he always Rives;
, ds yeariy<

His dients suffer and d,e that he may , ^ .^.^ you ^ ^lug^
j
its purchasing of raw materials and its

The "new" man is a reverend D.D.,— ' manufacturing costs must be the low-

We will "pass" him till his "play" we
cst ,n thp fie ,d for similar ()Uauty.

"In turn, that also means that its

huge volume also admits of selling

tires on a smaller profit per tire than

if it had to take all Its overhead ex-

penses out of one kind of rubber pro-

duct only, or out of smaller volume.

"With such a huire market at stake,

it will also be evident that such a con-

cern could not afford to ri-k its future

by charging more for a tire than it

i would deliver value for, even if the

current padded price list system made
it easy to do so.

"Because of foregoing, you arc in-

jvited to henceforth use the Goodrich

tire price as a reliable Standard for

comparison of value-; with all other

makes."

see

;

Next year, perhaps, we will "try him
a hand."

And let you all know how the "-oints"

stand.

We would fain pass by the committee- I

ladies—
|

This is not the place to sound their

praises

—

Suffice it to say they are all dointr Well,

And as committee-men they much ,

excel.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, I.awns Cut Landscape Gardening, Grading. Sodding, Etc.
Windows and Rugs Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To. TERMS REASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-M
iltfclS.Omoe

ASSESSORS.
Next appear the great tax assessors,

Called by all "annual oppressors"

—

They count our dogs, our pigs, our cats,

Our every kitten and ladies' rats.

They look through our houses, over

our lots.

Thev note our kettles, and all our old

pots

;

Nothing passes by their hungry
eves.

—

Yet th"\- will not swallow our "cooked
up" lies.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Ver-

non street. fe20,tf

birds are always in

fields and meadows

Her brooks and
tune,

Flowers in her
bloom,

Her river-; are alive with "useful" fish,
But they hone the man who d:ire eat a'

dish.

Thoutrh Nature h:is blessed our beau-
tiful town.

Win has mode our institution sound;
The Fleet they run it as well as they
can—

Who dares expect more of imperfect
man ?

them in spring-time under the COflim ORWC a 1 1 H Of MaSSaCflUSfettS.

Deciding wh
fee

We c

are bond-men, who own

mnot dodge them, it's no use to

Middlesex, ss.

PROBAT9 ( OURT.
To the hcirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and

r*«n« interested in the estate of

So we He easy whenever they come.

To be continued.

r>f Winchester in said

THE SELECTMEN,
First of the runners are thp Selectmen,
Who -cratch on the roads like so many
hens.

To Mothers in This Town.

Children who are delicate, feverish

and cross will get immediate relief

from Mother Cray's Sweet Powders

for Children, They cleanse the stom-

act, act on the liver, and are recom-

mended for complaining children. A
pleasant remedy for worms. At all

Druggists, Sample FREE. Ad-
Who feed all the paupers a- cheap as
'hev can.

And pay out all money with a careful dress, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, X. Y
hand. '

•th,

S isan McMahor
County, deceased, Intestate.
Whereas, a petition ha* boon presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
'n the estate of said deceased t*» Thomas S.
MeMahon, nf Winchester, in th" County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his bond.
Von Krp hereby cit.ii to appear at « Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on th. twenty-ninth day nf
March A D. IBIS. at nine o'clock in the fore-

i

noon, to show cause if any you have, why the
.same should not be granted

And thy petitioner i~ hereby directed to give
j
i-uhlie notice thereof, by publishing this clta-

t tion once in each week, for three successive

j

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
I published in Winchester, the last publication to
i

l»» e day, at least, before said Court
Witness Charles .1 Mc Intire, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this nin»h day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred sn»l
fift.t ii

W, E ROGERS. Register
mchl2,l»,2fl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To all persons who are or may become inter-

eated in the estate hereinafter mentioned,
held in trust under the will of James New-
man, late of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, and to all persons whose issue not
now in being may become so interested
Whereas. Janes W. Newman, trust,-* under

said will has pr<-senti-d to said Court bis i>eti-
tion praying that he may he auUioriied to
sell, either at public or private sale, certain
real estate held by him as such trustee situated
in Winrhestt-r in the County of Middlesex, and
particularly described in said petition, for the
reasons therein set forth.
You are hereby cited to appear nt a Probate

Court to he held at Cambridge, in said dainty
of Middlesex, on the twenty-second day of
March. A. f). 1916, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be granted.
And said neitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering s copy thereof to each
person interested in the estate fourteen days,
at least, before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
pai>er published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to be one day, at least, before said
Court

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, First
Judge nf said Court this third day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
fifteen.

W. K ROGERS. Register
mar6.l2.19

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue and in execution of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed given by Adaline
Smith and Charles S. Smith to G.
Edward Smith, dated January 7,

1911, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds book ,lf>77,

page 413, for the purpose of fore-

closing the same and for breach of
the condition thereof, will be sold at
public auction on the premises

hereinafter described, on TUES-
DAY. March 30, 1915, at 4.30
o'clock in the afternoon, all and
singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed and therein des-
cribed substantially as follows:
f'ertain lots or parcels of land with

the buildings thereon situated in that
part of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex and Commonwealth of Mas-
sachu etts known as "Winchester
Park' and being lots numbered twen-
ty-seven (27) thirty-one (31) thirty-

five (36) thirty-nine (39) forty-three
<4-. ) forty-seven (47) and fifty-one
(">1 ) as shown on a plan of lots drawn
by G. F. Hartshorne, C. E. of Wo-
burn, dated May 25, 1891, and recorded
with Middlesex So. District Deeds book
of plans 7(), plan 4X, to which plan
reference is herebv made.
The premises will be sold subject to

all outstanding taxes, tax titles arid

assessments, if any there are.

Terms $200 cash at sale; other
terms made known at sale.

G. EDWARD SMITH, Mortgagee,
387 Wa'-hington street, Boston.

FRANK W. K A A N' , Attorney for
Mortgagee,

50 State street, Boston.
Mar.',, 12,19

STATEMENT of the ownership, manage-
ment, etc.. of trie Winrhest/r Star, published
weekly st Winchester, Ma»s., required by Act
•>f August 21. 1 1*1 2.

Editor. Theo. P Wilson.
Winchester, Mass.

Publisher, Theo P W.lson,
Wir.chrK.tei' Mm.

Sworn t. and subscribed before me this ''th
day of March, 1916.

A WILLIAM ROONEY,
„ ,. .

Notary PublicMy Commission expires April 24, 1919,
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Prices
THE old Olympic Game promoters

were great for what we call "form."

Symmetry, proportion, soundness
and proper balance out-bid bulging muscles for

favor— yes, and out-won, too, ju*>t us they will

today.

Mere bulk never was synonymous with

endurance—and the truth of this statement drives

home with a bang, when you apply it to tires.

IF
thick, h< avy tires were the last word In

tire construction, we could wipe out of

existence a Goodrich Research and Test
Department employing seventy people. We
would take off the road a battalion of ten

automobiles, that run twenty-four hours a day
and every day in the year, grinding tires of all

makes to pieces, just for the sake of information

to us and eventual economy to the user of

Goodrich Tires.

There is where we learn to cut out c f a tiro

the material which gets the user nothing.

Cf course, when we stripped tire price lists

of their padding— fictitious values--We expected

rivals to say we had stripped our tirei.

The Goodrich

like the trained

athlete is all brawn

and muscle—no fat

I

l nitarian Vespers Greatly Enjoyed

Sunday Afternoon.

r:

T was their only "come-back." They hud
to say that, in stripping down prices to

the point where they were fair to dealer

ond consumer and left no room for injurious

price-cutting tactics, we had stripped our tires

of some quality, too.

•:•

HE Goodrich Tiro, like the trained

athlete, is all brawn and muscle—no

fat. It represents an achievement—
the ability to cut out the extra costs of manu-
facture, the ext ra cos;s of labor, of extra, needless

material, and to give you the best, long-mileage,

high-standard tire in the world.

There are padded tirej as well as padded

price li.sts.

Don't pay for padding.

Now don't forget this—we are talking in the

main about Goodrich Safety Tread Tires, for

they represent nh. ty per cent of our factory

output for resale.

Furthermore, while wo have put the pad-

ded prices on smooth tread tires on the run, the

evil of padded prices on non-skid tires still is in

evidence, as shown in table below :

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, Ohio

The special vesper musical service
at the Unitarian Church on Sunday
afternoon again drew an attendance
which taxed the capacity of the church
to its limit. The program was given
by an augumentea choir with Mrs.
Laura Comstock Littlefield as soprano
soloist. The chorus was made up
as follows: Mrs. Asunta Michelini Win-
ship, Mrs. Carolyn B. Reed and Mrs.
Herbert Corf, sopranos; Miss Eva F.

Wessells, Miss Eva Kellough and Mrs.
Joel H. Metcalf, contraltos; W. W.
Hodgdon, Oscar K. Stevens and Wil-
liam A. Lefavor, tenors; Thomas N.
Shufelt, Andrew T. Hunnewell and
Dr. J. Churchill Hindes, basses. Mrs.
Anna Winn Lockman was organist and
director.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Note the following table of comparative prices

on non-tkid tires. Columns headed "A," "B," "C"

and "D" represent four highly-advertised tir^s:

Size
Good rich

Safety
Tread

OTHER MAKES
"A" "B"

|
"C" "D"

30x3
30X3V2
32x3V2
34x4
36x4!/2
37x5

» 9.45
12.20
14.CC
20.35

] 23.70
| 33 90

*10.55

13.35
15.40
22.30
32.15
39.80

"10.95
j

14.20
16.30 1

23 80
33.60
41.83

5 16.33
21.70
22.83
31.15
41.CS
43.85

*18.1C
23.60
25.30
33*55
41.40

1
52.05

If you are charged ifi«s for any other meke
than Goodrich, they are taking it out cf the tire; if

you are charged more, they are taking it out of you.

Goodrich

Goodrich
Safety Trmad

Thm
nfanjarj

by U'hichaH
itther non-

it. ,'j are judged

i The 100th performance of "Common
Clay," the Harvard prize play by

Cleves Kinkead, was celebrated Mon-
j

i
day night at the Castle Square The-

|

; atre and souvenirs were presented to

each patron. These were handsome
booklets with photographs of the big-

; gest scenes ill the play.

"Common Clay" to an extent, has

been made great by its actors. Miss

,
Mary Young thrills her audience as

she depicts the struggles of Ellen Neal

from poverty to renown. John Craig
draws with subtle touches the sane,

i logical jurist with an unguessed past.

William Carleton has won many
friends with his part which contrasts

so sharply the irresponsible college

;
boy and the mature man.

Scats are still selling four weeks in

advance and it is probable that Mr.

Craig will finish out the season with

"Common Clay" and put it on in New
,
York City next season.

The Woman Who Takes
the proper help to Veep her digestion right and her system
free from poisono is accumulations, is not troubled
v.-ith headaches, backache, languid feelings, unnat-
ural sufferings. All women who have tried

BEECHANI'S PILLS
know thta famous remedy to 1 1 the proper help f.-r them. A
few doses will make immediate difference and occasional use will

cause a permanent Improvement in health and strength. They
Cense tlie system and purify t'.e Moid an i ever} woman who
relies on Beecham's Pills, n t only enjoys better physical
condition, with quieter nerves and brighter spirits, but sue

Enjoys A Clear Connexion
Direction* of Sp«cUI Value *o Women »vitS f.wery Be*.

Sold even »vb*rc, 1 t L-oxit, 10v..

H- J". jH3jFLSK.IjXTjB
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-WI
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Fire, Liability, Accidunt, Burglary and Automobile

IINJSURAN CE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

hi rll-tf

FAIR-LISTED Tires

CDEX1 " vnu 5,ll7< r horn Kulney oi

1 KLIj Madder tiniiliU-, m ml us youi
name together wilh names ai -1

address of two others similarly afllicicii ami
we will mail you

FREE-ONE WEEKS' TREATMENT
of our reliable S.s. Kidney and Bladder rills.

THE S. S. DRUG CO., CARDINGTGN, OHIO.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

l»ROH \TE i Ol? UT.

To trie heirn-at-Inw. next <(' kin and nil nther
|»t*rttnrtn intrrrsti il in the r&tittt* nf Bllon ^t

Mnckiwtyi late of Winchtftfltr, in r»nid County,
doccanod.
Whervas, a certain inBtrumcnl puriiortinn to

bp the last will itml Uwtamcnt *»f UcceHAed
has been prraented tn said Court, for Probate,
l»y Fred Joy, who prays that lettem testament-
ary ma> be iatiued t" him, tin- executor therein
named, w ithout Kivinte a »uret> "n lii^ official

bond
You are b* r. hy < it.-.l t.. appear at r Probate

Court, to held at Cambridge irj said Count
<»f Middleaex, on the twenty-second day *

March A IV 11*15, at nine o'cli»ck in the

Urgal Xotirrs,

CommonwEalth ot Massachusetts.
MliUIUnex, ss.

mOBATE COURT.
T i the heiro-at \n\

APRIL SOCIAL AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. .

Tho third and last social of the year at the Congregational

Church will be held early in April and will take the form of a inusi-

eale. Below is printed a list of the ladies responsible for this social.

A meeting of the entire group is called on Monday, Mar. 15, at '^.:i0

P, M. in the Church vestry.

Mrs. Fred Avery, Chairman; Mmes. Win. Adriance, Martha Al-

lison, Horace W. Ash, Fred W. Aseltine, Alfred (J. Hair, Robert

C. Barr, Fred S. Barrie, George A. Barron, Howard L.

Bennett, Lindsey Bird, Dexter P, Blaikie, George VV. Blan-

chard, Allen K. Boone, Clifton C. Bradbury, F. A. Bradford,

Maurice F. Brown, Winfleld R. Buker, William A. Cardy, Charlotte

( ate, George N. Cate, Henry S. Chapman, Reeve Chipnian,

Harold B. Cleworth, George ('. Coit, Henry C. Coburn,

William A. Cowderv, Jerome Crosby, Charles F. A. Currier, E.

N. Curtis, Charles H. Davis, William P, DeCamp, D. C. Dennett,

Hugh Donaghey, < harles E. Dyer, Robert E. Fay, Carrie F. Fay,

Azuba Frost, Eliza Frost, William 11. Gilpatric, Aaron A. Grant,

Arthur W. Hale, Charles N. Harris, Harrison Hatch, George B.

rlayward, J. W. llemingway, George E. Henry, Rufus F. Her-

rick, George Hicks, Irvin Hilton, Eleanor R. Hodges, S. A. Holt,

John C. Hovev, F. C. Howe, Franklin Hunt, Warren Johnson. Ger-

trude B. Jones, Marshall W. Jones F. Hawes Kelley, Charles A.

Lane, Frederick H. Learned, William A. Lefavour, Emily V. Lit-

tlefield. Manuel H. Lombard, W. H. Lowell, John T. Manny, Eliza-

beh Ma»on, William E. Miller, Wallace W. Mobbs, Benjamin T.

Morgan, Leonard L. Moreland, N. M. Nichols, James Nowell,

Frank S. Noves, Clarence E. Ordway, E. Benton Pace, Roy I..

Palmer, Irving S. Palmer, Fred A. Parshley, Harry S. Parsons,

Chester H. Phillips, Handel Fond, George W. Purrington, Walter

L. Rice. Bernard Richburg, Frank L. Ripley, Frank E.

Rowe, A. A. Sargent, Henry M . Shepard, George F

Sheridan. Marietta Small, James D. Smiley. Fester F. Smith, Wil-

mer Smith, Ravmond A. Smart. Walter Stevenson, William J.

Stewart, Sarah T. Stone, Emma F. Swan, Clarence

H. Swasev, Nathan H. Taylor, H. L. ribbets, Mar-

garet Townsend, Emma Trott, Oscar E .
Wasgatt, Cath-

erine Wilcox, Theodore Wilson, Joseph M. Witniei, Al-

onzo F. Woodside. Fred V. Wooster, Misses Margaret Adri-

ance, Barbara Blank, Pauline Blank. Ruth Caldwell, Norma F.

Cardy, Gertrude Cameron, Margaret Cate, Anna P. < laC ,
Nettie

K Clark, Abbie Cutler, Gertrude Davis, Mercy J. Davis, Belle

Edmands, Frances Elder, Margaret Elder, Elsie 1!. Enman, Olga

Everson, Ella Erskine, Margaret Erskine, Elizabeth Fiske, Kath-

erine Fiske, Mildred Foreman. Bessie Grant, Mar y Gustin, Eleanor

Hale, Katherine Hale, Helen A. Hall, Alice Hamilton, Deborah

Hicks, Mai caret Hodges, Alice Joy, Gertrude Kimball, Constance

Lane, Katherine Lombard, Alice Main, Frances H. Manny, Carrie

Mason. Jeanne Mason, Pauline Miller, Lillie C. Mitchell, Carrie

Morgan, Elizabeth Mason, Eva Palmer, Esther Parshley,

Marion Parshley, Ruth Phippen, Marguerite Phillips, Caroline

Pond, Katherine Pond. Ella C. Prentiss, Clara Purrington, Kather-

ine J. Randall, Alice Richardson, Elizabeth Richardson, Nina Rich-

ardson, Bertha Richburg, Helen Howe, Rebecca Rowe, Kathleen

Sheridan, Bessie M. Small, Carolyn Smiley, Hazel Smith, Olive

Stevenson, Anna Stone, Phyllis Swasey, Leslie Taylor, Louise

Taylor, Lucille Thompson, Helen Townsend, Francs F. Vreeland,

Helen White, Mary Witmer.

and convenience.

This undertaking is a gigantic one.
;

It means traveling over every street in

every city and town in Greater Bos-

ton, and that in itself will mean thous-

ands of miles of travel.

The great Thomas A. Edison recent-

ly said that within a few years every-

one would be using electricity for

nearly everything. "Electricity for

Everybody" is a very present-day fact.

No one in Greater Boston need wait,

but can begin to "Do it Now."

hcim-nt lliw, next of kin. anil all ntVr
prison- intvrestei! in the esUtc of Geonti
Brenton Squires, liitr of Winchester, in Hai.l

County, deceased,
Whet-ens, h certain Instrument purportlnK

to !>•' tin- last will ;in>l testament of nai,l il«-

f
erased lins been presented to BRid Court, tot

,. I'robate, by Grace Squires, wl"> prays thai

f letters testamentary ma> l»' issued to her.
. the executrix therein named, without giving

nixm. to show cause, if any you have, why u.e a surety on Mt oltlcial bond,

name should not W granted. ,
^' M1 sre_ hereby cited t„ ,„,|„.ar at a Probate

And s;iid peitioner is hereby directed to r'e "ctto be held at CampriO»B, in said ( minty

public netiee thereof, bv puhlishiit* «Ma citejion of MPWaa^ on the Mteenth day -,_f HareiKj
once in each week, for three successive w«s«s. in A. p. loTlv, at nine o <
th.- Winch. -iter Star, a newspaper puVfishcd in show cause, II nnj you nave,

Winchester, the last pu : 'ifatiiiti t-. he one day. should n,.t be granted

at least, before said Court, and by mailing And said petitioner is hereby directed to

pest i hi id, or delivering u copy of this citation give cut, lie notice thereof, by pnb'lshing this

to all known iiersons intereiiteil In the estate, citation once in each week, for three s,.,,.^..

seven days »t hast before said Court weeks, in the Winchester star, a newspaper
Wit n ,.ss, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, First published in Winchester, the last publication

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of to !„ one day, at least, before said Court, nnl
February in the year one thousand nine bun- by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of

dred and fifteen, this citation to all known persons Interested
W. E. ROGERS, Register In the estate, seven days at least before t-aid

marS.12,10 Court.
. Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, First

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
•'''l'*''

"f ?»W Court, this twenty-third day of

in nay 01 ,-viarcu, -

tii. toasai. ^yr
ve, »nj the s.

"SUBMARINE" MOTION PICTURES

Not only regular theatre goers, but

all school teachers and pupils of this

city will be interested to learn that the

.marvelous "Under the Sea" pictures,

, which have been given pages of pub-

licity by the scientific journals and

magazines all over the world, are now

I
being exhibited at the Boston Theatre.

i
Photographing under water and

(through water has always been con-

isidered an impossibility by scientific apyiicabi
Said premis.

But

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtu** of the power of sale contained in a

certain mort{?a}?e ***«'• 1 given by Gertrude A.

Day to the Winchester Co-operative Bank
dated J uly 1 B 1 8, ami recorded w ith the

Middlesex South District Deeds, Book 3803,

Page 315, for the breach of the conditions

of said mortgage, and for the purpose of
| ^Vtocifom hl^be^n duTy appointed ^'d'and iTftan

""' """"

foreclosing the same, will be sold at public
executor of , ho wi H of Eml|y C.

auction anon the premises on Svmmes, otherwise called Emily

MflNilAY Aniil R 1 Q1 R at four Symmes, late of Winchester, in the
fflUNUHI, Hpili 0, 1310, 91 laur

| County of Middlesex. deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs. All
all ami singular the premises conveyed by persons having demands upon the es-
said mortgage deed, viz: . at<1 f sa j ( ) deceased are heiebv ro-
a certain panel of land, with the build- au jred to exhibit the same ; and all per-

ings thereon, situated in Winchester, in the
i 1 * i ...... ,...ll..,l

Count) of Middlesex, and Commonwealth of sons indebted to said e-tate aie called

Massachusetts, bounded and described as fol- upon to make pavnient to

WILLIAM F. SYMMES, Exec.

( Address)
quired to exhibit the same; and all

'

F Billerica Mass. prsons indebted to said estate arc

March 5, 1915. <M u ["" u
>
m " k,,\ Payment to

mar5,12,19 William S. Forbes, Executor.
I

(Address)
s

o'clock in the afternoon,

lows
"heing lot numbered Two Hundred Sixty-

(Ine i'JMi as shown on a "Plan of Fellsvale,
Winchester Highlands. K. Worth ington, C. K..

dated October 1898," recorded with Middle-
sex Deeds, Plan Boos 112, Plan 42, bounded: i

N< rtheasterly by Brooksidc Avenue, forty and I

fifteen one hundredths (40.16) feet; South-
[

easterly hy lot Two Hundred and Sixty (260) I

as shown on said plan, about one hundred and !

eight and nineteen one hundredths (IOh.I'Ji

feet; Southwesterly by lot Two Hundred Sixty-
Nine i2hin, as shown on said plan, about forty

i liii feet; Norhwesterly by lot Two Hundred
Sixty-Two l2fi2l, as shown on said plan, one

j

hundred eleven and twelve one hundredths
(111.121 feet. Containing four tilousand five

hundred seventy-five (4,5*5) feet. " Subject to

restrictions of record, so far as in force ami

W. E. ROGERS, Itegister

fe26,mar5, 1

2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of William H
Forbes, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that, tru^t
by giving bond, as the law direct.-.
All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

EDISON NEWS SERVICE. cated m the different districts where

its electric service goes, assisted by a

large corps of men. will call on every-

one. People, it is to be hoped, will

"Watch for the Edison Representa-

• men as well as by photographer

thanks tn the recently completed Wil-

liamson submarine tube, the result of

thirty years of experiments and labor,

the motion picture operator, sitting at

ea^e in a submarine chamber of steel

and trlass fathoms under the ocean,

turned the crank and photographed

many of the wonders and beauties of

tin' deep, never before seen by man. No
such panorama of motion pictures was

ever flashed on a screen until the Wil-

liamson brothers, with their marvelous

submarine inventions descend :d into the

ocean, visited the beautiful coral beds

of the Atlantic and took a trip through

the subapueous forests. They have

brought from the deep the lost treasure

of sunken shipwrecks and show thous-

!
ands of strange fishes snapped in the

j
marine gardens of the West Indies,

! which even men of science never saw
before. Five times daily— at 12 noon,

4.30, 7.30 and 9 P. M . with two spec-

ial performances on Sunday evening

at 7 and 8.45. The price of admission

will he sold subject t. , any
unpad taxes or assessments «.r liens. Two
hundred i^L'nin dollars will be required t> !>••

paid in cash by the purchaser at the time and
place of sale Other terms ami conditions
made known at the time of sale.

WINCHESTER CO OPERATIVE RANK.
Mortgagee.

M.n in, 1015. n»eht2,19,26

Mortgagees Sale
Hy virtue of the power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by John 11 I

Latham to the Winchester Co-operative Hank,

dated August 2. 1906, and recorded with the

Middlesex South District Deeds. Hook 3248.

Page '.<>. r >r breach of the conditions of said

mortgage, and for the purpose of foreclosing

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained in n

certain mortgage given by Edward 1 Brad-

dock to the Danvers Savings Hank, . luted

September I, 1809 and recorded with Middle-

sex South District Registry of Deeds Hook

27M page 113, for breach of the conditions

contained in said mortgage and for the pur-

pose of f,

public auction on the i
remises hereinafter

described on

MONDAY. Match 29, 1914. at thrte

o'clnk In the aturnoon.

all and singular the premises conveyed l,y

said mortgage and therein described as fol-

lows, namely

:

"A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester in said < ounty
,f Mi. Idles, v. being lot numbered two hundred
i ml forty-five i2«"'i on a plan of land entitled
Hillcrest, Winchester, Mass.," dated July 20,

1896 and r.r irded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds Book of Plana 100,

i !;c. Go, h unded southwesterly by Wilson
tr.-ct one hundred and fifty (150) feet, north

swan road, Winchester, Mass.
February 25, 1915.

fe26,mar5,12

Mrs Mary K. Kegl.r ,.f Winchester was
granted a degree nisi in her suit for divorce
:.• must her husband, Albert Kegler ot
Somerville. They were married in Boston on
November 27, 190S, and later hv.sl in Boston,
Henrhmont and Somerville She alleged cm, i

and abusive treatment she was also given
losing the same, will be sold at the custody of a son. Ceorgc, agisl 5. Keglci

i- t, na> S'l a week for the child's supjsirl
the case was not conteKt'*d,

\ benueal of $2000 i> ma Ic to the Winchesti r

Home for Ag,.,i Women In the will of Laura
h Hall of Untngton, oh., died Kebruary It.
IIHS The estate is vat-ied at 170.000.
William .1 Wall- .,f H latrin was granted

a decree nisi in hi- guit for divorce alCainst
his v if,-, Mrs. Rosanna Wallace of Wlncheatei
They were married in M •dford on .Inly :i, ,*>'., I.

i,'d later lived :n Medfnril and Wlncheatei
H-- alleged desertion at Medford on September
IS, 1911. The case wa. not contested.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF HEAL
ESTATE.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Thousands of people in the territory

served by the Edison Electric Illumin-

atint? Company of Boston know that

"Electricity for Everybody" is an en- tive."

tirely true and practical slogan. A
j

Not only will the people who are no'

good many know that electricity is now using electricity have an oppor- < hildren Break up Colds in 24 hi

used for many thmirs, but they don't Un ity to know more about what elec- relieve Feverishness, Headache, S

know all about how they can use it to trie sehvice will do for them, but

better advantage. Tre Boston F.dison ev« ry present user of the service will

Company proposes now. with th com- be visited to see that service is satis-

Ing of Spring, to carr y practical in- I factory, if each person is getting trV

formation about the varied uses of right illumination and if each person

electricity to every resident and prop- is using the electric service he has at Bicycle tires, new lot just received,

erty owier in the Duty-two cities hand. The company wants its* cus- (Guaranteed). $5.00 up pair. Cen-

and towns where its service is used. turners, as well as those who arc not tra j Hardware Store. 15 Mt. Vernon
Representatives of the company lo- customers, to enjoy greater comfort

s t tee t. fe26,tf

• »» •••••• •• 1 ^Xt^lS&A^
: o hundred and forty-four i:Mii one hundred
and tif t> 1 160 1 feet and southeasterly by land
now or late of Wilson one hundred and two

(102) feet, containing 16,261 square feet of

land
Said premises will he sold subjis-t to anv

and all unpaid tases. assessments and liens of

every description and all outstanding tax titles

and tax sales if any there be. 1200 cash de-

. ., ,

posit will he required at the time and place of

Winchester, in the County sale an I the balance in ten daw Other par-

ticulars will la- mad, known at the tim- and
place of sale.

Danvers Savings Hank by Charles H Pres-

ton, it- President, present owner and holder of

said mortgage.
Danvers, March 2. 191.5.

Reorfie K Sears, 111 Washington Stre«t

Salem. Mass, Attorney for the holder of laid

mortgage.

y virtue of a powi r o
certain mortgage deed
Atton. ,,f Wilminirtoi
Massachusetts, to Kic
others.

ale contain,
Iven hy de..
Middlesex i

d E, .lelf,

i n a
-,- \

unity,
an t

the premises on

M.NDAY, April 5, 1915, at 4,30

o'cluck in tM after.rcn,

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed. Vi» I

"A certain parcel of land with the buildings,

thereon, situaU
of Middlesex, and Commonwealth of Massa
ehusetta, bounded and described as follows, vu :

Being lot No. ;u and the Easterly half of lot

No 80 on 'Plan of land in Winchester. Mass.,
I -longing t<, (I Edward Smith, dat.sl May 15,

1891, G. r Hart home. Surveyor.' and bounded
Easterly hy lot No, :)h on said idan eighty-four

Southerly hy land now or late of
( 84 1 feet . .

for every seat in the theatre—at all <>jv
sa.d«. „ <\fty t»o and one- half iM'«l '<*t :

Westerly hi the other half of said lot No. SO,

performances—IS 25 cents. and Northerly or Northeasterly hy Harvard ^ . .. ~
Street fifty-two and one-half (62'^l feet." 8ub- OSCAR ANUFRSON MG
ject to restrictions of record now in force and L/DIVO v-/

1
^

,
l»l VJ.

applicable.
Said premises will la- sold subject t<, any un-

pi. ill taxes or assessments or liens. One hun-

hours, rir.si If 100) dollars will be re<|uired to be paid

in cash by the purchaser at the time and place
COm- ,,f ule, other U-rms and conditions made

-. t, T. .,11, T. ...v.; , Mi ,,e,levs anrl known at the lime of sale
a- h rrouhles. Teethi,.K Pisordt i

.
ann

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE hank.
Mortgage

Mar in. i!H5. mrhi2,lH.2H
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 2..c.

Sample mailed FKEF. Address, Allen

s. i Hmsted, LeRoy, N. V.

WAi? BALSAM
*fl-«r>-< m-' hcs.alfi.il th« hi

1 Ccko

I

SWEDISH
I MASSAGE

Tel. 952-W Medford

Main 1762-W. Borton Office

12 years practice

Patmr.h'd by leading professional and

bo-.it -ss men an.H womin in Bi.ston and

luburbs. Will call

fcblO.tl

. tru*u>ea "f the Boston M rtg.,g>-
Bond Company under a declaration of trust
recorded with Suffolk County Kegi-try ,f
Deeds, bisik 8721, page 121 : said mortgage
being recorded with Middlesex County South
District Registrv of Deeds, bonk :t»42. page
2T'.i : will he sold by public auction on lie
premises hereinaft.-r described, situated to
Winchester, sai l Middlesex County, f> >

breach of the conditions of the said mort-
gage deed ami for the i urpose of foreeloslnic
li • same mi MONDAY, lh« t»cnl>-«e<«iiil
da. «f March. A. I). 1(15, at eleven a'clock
in the forenoon, all and singular, the pri-in

-

ises conveyed hy th.- se.id mortvage dastd an,!
therein described substantially n< follows;
I,, f I on plan of Building Lota a« Win-

cheater, Mass, for >',%•• rv A. Atton. Septem-
ber 1". I91S," -aid lot I Is-ing bounded and

[described as foil,... Northerly by land now
or formerly of Holton, Inn feel . east.-rly by
l..t 2 on said plan, 19.22 feet: southerly hy
lot 1 on said plan '*" •* , i f"s-t : westerly by
W ashington sire. t. 50.K0 fwt. II- all of Mid

, measurements more or r#--s The sai*l plan
' i- recorded at the reptstrv of deeds for the
Middlesex South District, at i ambridgi
Meaning to Include with the buildings on the

I s-.id land the range*, furnaces, gas fixtures.
-team radiators, shades, screens and screen

1 door*, as part of the real estate.

I Said premises will be sold subject to alt

unpaid taxes, aaseasmenta and other municipal
Ian* and all Incumbrances of record. The
purchaser will he required to pay $200 in

t

cash at. the time and place of the sale an,

I

' the balar-co within ten days tl.eri'after.

RIl II Mill V, JKPr KEY and others
Trustees ,,f the Boaton Mortgage Bond]
Company Address, !t>*>m fit?.. Tr»-
mont Holding. Boaton. Mass.

fe'2';.mar'.12

Subccribe for the Stai
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Here

To purchase mrd?rn «'u'oi

hou<w and barn « . • le ty of

I
la:.d for veget u '•• ?ard?n, whi^h

1 you havi | imtemi lat
'

* m any time : li-i oom ho ise wi h

modern hath; ti •• :'i uit 01 :ha I

with apple, pear, pea h a-«)

chorry tteea: laree heauti'ul

piazza on front of house; living-

room with fireplace, dini' ij.mou',
Jerr with •••••• la a, a <i kiteh »\

loor; I roomy chambers
(I I 1' h on 2nd floor: _•

1 ei - and mod sro ba* h
•trie livh» . Crawfoid
heatei • ill '1 irdwood

1st

i til

k] eh.

•^h\ 3rd;
hot-wati
floors

:

{ min. tn rir lini • best American
leighboi ho< i\ ]'. ice *i),000.

One I . 1 |ir ]i r, s ( t o"* ' k

purchase at ra tr » room fco'i-e

with modern bath; designed by
ptomint • t ai in*.>> •

, , fixtures
vni decorations very artistic;

'..«;.t residential section; 5 min,
to Wed^eniete Station; hot-

'"a*'r 1 ••'.*. etactris !:sfht, all

hsid'.'.Ofil floor*, firap!. cp in

J'l
: - 'f.fo" -)r y,ir>^„rp in pr-orv dv

riil: alr-i: C'OO ft. la-d. Trice

$0500; $1500 ca.*h.

Neer'y New Coo hi Tvpe

Houra

Here is an exceptional oppor-
tunity to purchase one of most
a*.tracti\e properties in the best

residential section of West Sid^;

carefully designed by prominent
architects; erected without re-

firard to expense; rare opportun-
ity for anyone whose furniture
tuns to the Colonial type and
1-; seeking a smaii compa 't house
where such furniture \v i 1 1 hive
its proper setting; lower floor

ha 1 living-room with fireplace,

dinitiK-toom, <l"n with fireplace,

a 'I kitchen; I chambers and -

tiled bath on 2nd flour; 3rd floor

n aid's room and large unfini h d
attic; amp!" hot-water system;
beautiful electric fixtures, hanl-
wood floors; 11,500 ft. land.

Price $12,500; $0,000 cash.

Richardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE *lO Three Lines

Spring Cleaning Time is Almost Here
Electric Vacuum Cleanser with all attachments to rent, SI .50 per day.

Delivered anywhere in town

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Leg and Loin of Lamb
Sirloin Steak
K iimp Steak
Smoked Shoulders

Fresh Shore Haddock (Friday)

Larue Oysters (Friday)

Filets of Beef

lie Selected

30c Fresh Killed Roasting Chickens i5c

.ISc Sugar Cured Bacon 'by the Strip) 19c

10c
,
Face Kump Roast

10c Fresh Halibut (Friday) 20c

45c <jt Honed Sirloin Koast 30c

45c Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak 15c

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 038-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main S020

Indian River Crape Fruit 40c doz
Sweet Navel Oranges lb for 25c
Canned Peas, 15c value. 10c, .1 for 25c
Louden s Catsup. 25c size

Rainbow Sardines 'family si/.e)

Li t luce 6c

Cranberries 6c <it

Large Santa Clara Prunes, 13c, 2 for 25c

Seeded Raisins per package 10c

15c California Lemons L5c dozen
27c Texaa Silver Skin Onions 5c lb

Blue Label Chicken Soup. <|t cans, 19c

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO,
J COMVI3N TRFE T

,
WINCHFS'E?, M-S<=.

Office Hour. ' m <o s p. m w •»••'<

omrr». I* p i • ' • mp » ntmewn sli >u'il >
•

0.'. K t den :e ' .1 VN i > n > etc Iisn ol ill

\utomoh 'e s.--> <•» ).»r pr<wp<'ci v« cti»*

ute in I.I-. .1:1 e. TeVphortet, Office Win.
run arty for »ile or rent.

M',\V:1 |»AR.\GKAI»:iS

Edwatd Rajhe of fllengarry and

.1 hu 1 1 ivu'.'i" - of Church street have

tun ( i to tli.' ( heat* School at Wal-

lingford, Conn., after a three weeks'

v i ation due to at! epidemic of scarlet

fo\ er.

Dr. Philip [Iammo>:ci has so far re-

i ivered from hi- recent operation for

appendicitis that he was moved from

th-3 Winchester Hospital to hi> home
on Hancock st , at thi • week.

Dr, L C. Mainx who has been in

Florida for thtee months on account

of ill health, ha returned much im-

proved and will resume his practice at

once.

tn the High Schi il Assembly Hall

on Tue day morning, MUd Maud i

Guerney spoke before the pupils on
"Woman and the Panama Exposition,"
and Miss El ' '" 'tjineJI spoke»*uj30ji
• 'iicWj th* la.-. , vfaefe lmmgratier) to

America it its'»- , -i-un nulusUy."

--N+wJk 'tiiii JB vour mat-
tteff 'ur» ;

".V- . .t. ••»'Hi'i»-

strom, the upholster**v '2 Thompson
street Called for and delivered the

. une day. Tel. :!.">T-VV .

mchl2,l9

The fire departmei t was called out

twice for lues on Monday, lirst for a

brush fire on Canal street and later

for a fire at the paw- it leather shop on
t io.-.< street operated by the Middlesex
lapanninft Co. This fire was in the

huildinc containing the boiler and was
extinguished with little damage.

Mrs. Louis Barta \isitinu her
daujrhtor, Mrs. Kelloire Birdseye, at

her home in New York.

Mr Henry Hart has returned to

the < i: .ate School following a several
weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Foster have
returned from a trip m .Maine.

Miss Katherine Hani, formerly of
Winchester, took the leading part in

the play, "Quality Knst," which was
presented by the Freshman ( lass of

KadclifTe last week. Another of the

prominent parts was played by Miss
Hope Greene, also formerly of Win-
chester.

Miss F.liza!>oth Stearns of Calumet
load has been confined to the house
for the past week with the grippe.

Mr. Elmer R. Glidden has been con-

lined to the house by illness.

Anthersl College Musical ClubN Con-

cert Town Hall. March 27th. Tickets,

.."ill

—

~~t— $1.00. rnarl2,19,2fl

Theodore C. Hurd is working on the

Highway department in place of Mr.
Arthur Cameron, who recently suf-

fered a fractured wrist.

Mr. John L. Aver is ill at his home
on t !ambridge st re it

.

A useful steam road time table and
business directory of Winchester firms
and location of fire alarm boxes is be-

ing (riven awav at the store of Frank-
lin E. Barnes & (.'<>.

Aherjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
will hold an entertainment and smoker
in Masonic Hall on Tuesday evening.
April fith.

The E. Howard ( lock Co., of which
Mr. E. Alden Bigelow of this town is

treasurer, has received the contract
for* furnishing the biy; clock for the
Custom House tower in Boston.

M.WM PARAGRAPHS.

Furnisher] for 5 per :ent, first mort-
gage on Winchester hon e.. ('. W.
Sm.th, broker, Reading, Ma--. Opp.
t\-; ot. Tel. 1 ; Reading.

Mr. Herbert Kelley, who was recent-
ly operated upon at the Winchester
lb nitai for appendicitis, returned to
his home tin- week.

Whites' Hull, best dance hall in

Winchester, Tel. X. M. Nichols, 658-
W. j a s, tf

Suits or d esses, out of Style, can
be ripped and cleansed or perhaps
dyed by HfHjnjIgjfs, Your dressmaker
or your own nimble finders can ac-
complish the res .

YOU CM ALWAYS DEPEND UPON MAINE CREAM, 18c JAR

A Rich, Heavy Cream Thoroughly Pasteurized

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WATCH OUR WINDOWS

X
WINCHESTER

*

,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2 outside sleeping; porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 biys a cozy 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the above property is on a h ten nntl sightly location, well restricted, 7

minutes to minis; .t minutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedj^e-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to po with these

lots can be bought at a very
reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Price $1,900

Lot B, 73C4 sq. ft., Price $1,800

WEST SIDE
Twelve rooms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, 3 set tubs, conservatory,

servant's quarters separate on

second floor, billiard room,

lo,R41 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This ofTice has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Corner lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontage-

87 feet, depth 140 feet. Price

$4200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set

tubs, corner lot containing;

10,190 square feet, electric lights

combination range. Price $6500.

BACON STREET
Three minutes to Wedgemere,

80 feet frontage, 9,314 square
feet. Price $3,700.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE:

16 State s rout
10 WALNUT STREET

Kl. KPKONR8
I M73

Main l Mli

t
2

/ 432 W
Wlu

CALUMET NOMINATIONS.

About To attended the first thi

series of informal assemblies given by
Mrs. W. H. Billings of Oh li road in

Waterrield Hall <>n Monday evening.
The next assembly will l>e held on
Wednesday evening, March 17th.

Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong of High-
land avenue opened her home on Tues-
<tav for the "tegular meeting of th.> Y.
M. ('. A. <xiliary.

Mr. Tame Flinn is attending the Y.
M. ('. A. School in Boston.
A*Hord to lh" v\ ise is sufficient.

What about that chair or mattress or
cushion or those draperies? Telephone
me at once. M. E. Profit, expert up-
holsterer, 2 Waterfield mad. Tel.
Winchester 27s.

Amhcrsl College Musical Clubs Con-
eert Town Hall. March 27th. Tickets.

.."i0—.7.">—$ 1 .00. marl2,19,26

Mr. James II. Dwinell has a new
Pieree Arrow touring ear.

The fire department was called out
on Sunday noon for an alarm from
the box at the corner of Main and
( ana! streets for a fire at the Beggs
& Cobbs tannery. The tire was on the
roof of what is known as the split
shop, which was burning briskly in
several places. Fortunately it was ex-
tinguished with little trouble or dam-
age. The lir e was unknown to several
members of the firm who were in the
oiliee. the alarm being rung in by a
pedestrian on Main street who saw the
roof burning. . The fire is thought to
have been caused by sparks from the
chmney.

Steel die embossed note paper, best
quality, blue on white, 25c a box with
envelopes at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mrs. Carrie L. Spaulding of the
Parkway returned this week from
Brooklyn, N . Y., where she has been
spending a fortnight.

Miss Mary J. Plummer of Woburn,
who died at the Choate hospital in

in that city Mon lay, was for a number
of years an operator in the Winchester
Telephone Exchange.
A sociable will be given at the Second

Congregational Church next Friday eve-
ning under the auspices of the Bethany
Society. 'I he program will consist of
music and readings. Each person will
be asked to contribute ten cents, also
ice cream and cake will be sold.

St. Patrick car Is and favors at the
Winchester Exchange-Phone 1030.

Mar. 2-2t.

Miss Mae Richardson announces her
display of Spring Mil inery. Neckwear
and Veilings at the Lane Buil i il'. Win-
chester, March 15th, 16th and 17th.

Ladies" work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Mr. Arthur W. Dean Proposed for

Next President.

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET June20,tf|

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Now is the time to have clothing,
blankets and curtains made fresh
and clean for Spring. We have the
agency for Lewandos Dye House.
Goods called for and delivered.

Playing cards, score cards and
prizes, also sandwiches and cakes
for card parties.

The nominating committee of the
Calumet Club finished its work of pre-
paring a list of officers for the coming
year this week, and has submitted the
following list :

President—Arthur W. Dean.
Vice-President— Charles A. Gleason.
Treasurer— Dr. Irving T. Cutter.
Clerk— Edgar M. Young.

TELEPHONE 945-* i
Directors—Harry A. Norton, Dr. E.

! Russell Murphy, Fred L. Avery.w »»»,^-.«~..,'.r Thf nominating committee is com-
posed of Messrs. Danforth W. Cum-
ins, George K. Willey, George W.
Fitch, Benjamin F. Blank and Charles
C. Rogers. The new officers will be
elected at the coming meeting in Apr il,

at which time the proposed changes
in the By-Laws and Constitution will

be acted upon.

Stamped Linens and Materials

for Embroidery and

Crocheting

Circulating Library

Tint Newest Books

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS BAPTIST NEWS.

Red Cross Servers will meet at Con-
gregational Church, Tuesday, March
lti from 10-4.

Do not forget the Rummage Sale for
the benefit of the Winchester Hospital
on Mar. 27. Send a goodly supply of
those articles you do not need, but
others may. and help both the buyer
and the Hos pital at the 1-; me I n e.

Orders taken at Central Hardware
Co. for James J. McAdams, painter

and paperhanger, etc., 1 Purrington

place, off Thompson street. Tele-

phone 327. delS.tf

TEACHERS' DARWINIAN.

The semi-final roll-oil' in the teachers'
Darwinian bowling tournament took
place at the Calumet Club on Wednes-
day afternoon, the Misses Dodge, San
dorn and Woodbury qualifying for the
finals next week. "

i

The scores were as follows:

Miss Dodge 69 83 86 22*
Miss Sanborn 7n 7'! *2 225
Miss Woodbury t!2 !H> (IT, 233
Miss Brown 7:< 7«i 77 2ih»

Miss Barr 75 62 63 2<>0

The Rev. Henry H. Williams, D.D.,
pastor of the First Baptist Church of
Woburn, will address a parlor meeting
of the Brotherhood Men's Class at the
home of Mr. Newton Shultis, Win-
throp street, on Tuesday evening. Dr.
Williams will speak upon what he saw
in his recent visit to the Holy I>and.

Missions have been made exceeding-
ly interesting in the course pursued
by the mission studys class in "Fol-
lowing the Sunrise." A large number
has attended each session, and the last
session will be held next. Mondav even-
ing, when Mr. Stanley K. We'ld will
conduct a study of the Philippines.
Mrs. Nina Tuxbury, of Osaka, Jap-

an, who spoke so charmingly and in-
terestingly at the annual meeting of
the Women's Missionary Society, a
few months ago, will be with us again
on Friday evening, when the young
people, as guests of the Society, are
to have the privilege of meeting her.
Refreshments will be served.
The Philathea-Baraca Choir will

sing Dr. Sunday's revival hymns at
the Sunday evening service. * And at
the Wednesday evening service eight
minutes will be devoted to extracts
from Dr. Sunday's sermon on "The
Second Coming."

. W. C. T. l\ NOTES

The I.oyai Temperance Legion will

hold its regular monthly meeting
In the Baptist Church at :>, p. m,

Sunday, .March l L The sinte Sup-

erintendent of the L. T. L., Mrs.

Helen O. Rice, is to be the speaker

and she is always interesting, so it is

hoped that there will bo a full at-

tendance of the members. The
members of the Union and also oth-

ers who may lie inlerestel in the

training of young people are cordial-

ly invited to come to hoar Mrs. Rice

who is an ahle speaker and has had

years of experience in the work.

The Middlesex County W. C. T. V.

institute, held at the State head-

quarters Thursday of la.-t week, was

very successful both in point of in-

terest and attendance. Mrs. Ham-
ilton presided in the absence of the

County president, Mrs. Rolfe.
11

In

the morning three of the depart-

ments were present and In the af-

ternoon Mrs. Katherine Lent Stev-

enson, State president, conducted a

parliamentary drill.

The work of Scientific Temper-
ance Instruction was presented t>y

Mrs. N. I). Hand of Nowton, whoso
manner of presentation was most
helpful and made everyone realize

the possibilities In this most Impor-

tant part of the I'nion's work. The
Loyal Temperance Legion was pre-

sented by Mrs. Rico in tho unavoid-

able absence of the County superin-

tendent, Mrs. Bicker, and was, as

always, helpful. Mrs. Augusta J.

Brigham presented the problem of

Increasing the subscriptions to the

papers, state and national. Upon
the whole the Institute proved to be

well worth while and it Is hoped that

it may have at least an annual suc-

cessor. The conventions do not leave

time for the details of the work
which must be learned by tho newer
workers and are helpful to the vete-

rans. The meeting of the local

Union this week, Friday the 12th, Is

ar the Home for the Aged and will

be of a social nature.

D0Y0U
CLEAN
WATI
This F0UNTAIN*W///«V
removes ifftmptnit>9&S>

PIANO TUNING

UNGLAZED -Jt

POROUS

K

raRCELAIif

FlLlERW

.

vss /r

WRITE FOB_v
Catalog to

lr<iVIKWt«iii -^=1
Boston Filter Company

' CHELSEA. MASS USA»

BRAND NEW

SATURDAY
FOR RENT

50c
BOY'S PANTS
CORDUROY 50c

3 PAIR MEN'S BLACK HOSE, 25c

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

FOR SALE—Modern cottage house of
1' rooms, situated within 5 min. of
Wedgemere Station, hi min. to elec-
trics; hardwood floors throughout, hot
water heat, electric lights, fire place,
front and back stairs, gas and coal
range, in A-l repair. Over 7,500 feet
of land. Owner having left town will
sell at a sacrifice.

FOR SALE—Cottage house of 7 rooms
together with over an acre of land,
situated on :i streets, excellent chance
for development or for party who
wishes to make it a home and have a
large parden. On car line and only 10
min. to R. R. Price $6,300, easy
terms.

KO|{ RENT—Rangeley, 1 1 -room house,
2 baths, combination heat, gas and
electric lights, pas and coal ranges,
fire places.

K()|{ RENT — Glengarry, 10-room
modern house, hardwood "floors, elec-
tric and gas litrht, :i fire places, fur-
nace heat.

FOR RENT—West Side, modem 9-
room house, electric lights, hardwood
floor-', furnace heat, trood lot of land,
about 11 min. to trains. Rent $40 and
water.

FOR RENT—East Side, 11 -room
house, open plumbing, electric lights,

fire place, furnace heat. Only 5 min.
to train. Rent $35 and water.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

CORSET COVERS
16 STYLES

We have just received 1 6 new styles of Cor-
set Covers, all Brand New, trimmed with
lace and hamburg. Ranging in price from
25 to 50c each.

CORDUROY AND SILK POPLIN

TAM 0' SHANTER HATS
All the latest colorings

Ladies' and Misses' Sizes, 89c each

set: oun snow window
The F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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The Next Meeting Monday at 2.50 in

the Town Hall.

By vote of the Club, the program
at 3.30 will be "open" to all non-
members, and it is hoped that all
lovers of music will avail themselves
of this musical opportunity to hear
The Boston Symphony Orchestral I

Club—composed of twlve men. The
Bost<

St. Patrick's Eve Entertainment
Carried Out in Green.

COMING EVENTS.

Green was the predominating color

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

March 19, F riday evening. Socia-
at the informal ladies' night at the able under the auspices of the Beth-
Calumet Club on St. Patrick's eve. the f^^et*\at tne Second Congrega«

decorations, ices.
. tional Church,

ike and prizes all March I9) ,, rit ,.lv . Sociable and
>eing cleverly arranged and selected Concert at the Second Congregational

^

on bymphony Orchestra will give in keeping with the seas,.,,. About Church; 10c contributions asked.

1 Overtnro
nK

vJin
(!^I

T«.ii r 100 ladies amJ gentlemen attended. March 23, Tuesday. Red Cross

vX'\.bl "at« Mr Nagel The entertainment consisted chiefly
m

.
eeti

"/r
at th* F

j

rst
,
Congregational

- Serenade for fluted and horn Titl of novelty bowling, dancing and a
Ch"rch

K
f™m U

'
four

,° c
)
ock

-

,
Mr. Battles, Mr. Hain. social evening. In the bowline prizes m, ui 'i

,u «w,I:
\
v

' ^
anit

«J
lon of

The Indians Dance Ch irartor , , , , ,

r ,h< ' Home Lecture by Miss Prancesracter" were awarded for the highest strings, Stem at (y clock in Lyceum Mall-
blind rolling and for consolation gifts Mu -,11,', ','>' High School Glee Club and
to the low ones.

The
fe

(a)

istic Magar..
(b) Intermezzo, Midsummer Ma-

garre
1 < ornet Solo, the Rosary Nevin

.Mr. Heim
"> Selection-Faust Gounod

Intermission
6 Overture, Mignon Thomas
7 Flute -olo, Fantasie Hongroise

Mr. Andve Magarre Poppler
* Sylvia Ballet Music Delibus

a Pizzicato
b Valse

1» Violin solo, Meditation from Thais
M r.Theodorowiez Massenet

decorations included flairs and
toons of green, the tables being

attractive in green and white, with
the ices and cakes of the same color.

by High School Orchestra. Public
cordially invite. i. Regular Grange
meeting al ter the lecture.

Mar. 24, Wednesday, :; p. m. Neigh*
ho rhood Suffrage Tea at the home of
Mrs. \V. S. Wadsworth, I l aw ranee

The bowling results were as fol- street. Wildwood street group.
lows

:

Blind rolling: First prize, for high-
est string—tie between Mrs. Herbert
J. Saahye and Miss Marion Parshle
each rolling 106, Second prize, for

It* Selection, Lorengrin Wagner I the fifth highest string rolled—Mrs.
The blue "Waiting List Ticket" and George K. Willey, 98. Consolation

Members, tickets will admit, but no prize, for the lowest string rolled Mr.

Fortnightly play

complimentary
honored.
The second

tickets

stmt
it

will be
j

Walter S. Taylor, 05.

High single strings: First prize-
Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders, 103. Seeom

ture
wasHome Economics cours*

held on Tuesday. Ninety-two people prize, Mrs. Benjamin F. Miner, i)2.

rttended ard enjoyed Mrs. Darling's Consolation prize for lowest string—
i bio presentation of frostings. Many m, s y \ \i,,,.;. ir.

diff, rent kinds were prepared and the ,,
M°mS '

'

, e ,

samrles pronounced excellent. The! lhe Pmes consisted of orders on
lecture re\1 Tuesday is on "Pastry," a *"®H known firm of jewellers, to-
arid the fourth, on March 30, is a gether with
dinner. These are hold in th • small
town hall at 2 Single tickets are

March 24, Wednesday. Fourth in-
formal assembly will be held by Mrs.
W U. Billings in Waterfield Hall.
Treadwell's Orchestra will furnish

>'. music.

Mar. 26, Friday,

in Town Hall.

I

Mar. 27. Saturday. Gentlemen's
night at Calunud Club. Illustrated lee

' ture on "Th nquest of the Arctic,"
L> Lincoln Wirt.

Mar. 27. Saturday. Concert by
Amher I College Musical Clubs in
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

March 30, Tuesday. Red Cross
meeting at the First Congregational
Church from ten to four o'clock.

April 6, Tuesday. Entertainment
i attraeti\e bouquet of a nd smoker by Aberjona Council. Roy-

lettuce and onions tied with green al Arcanum, in Masonic Hall at 8 P. M.
thirty-five cmts. ""l ribbon and a fine e re.-, pip, which April 6, Tuesday. Cabaret parly by
The next meeting of th? Literature when opened contained a long green f,

ar
},
ta Maria Court. I> of L, in Lyceum

Class will be in the Ilii/h School Li- snake,
brary. Friday, March 26 at 3 p. m.
< ;

. B. Shaw's amusing comedy
"Fanny's First Play" will be read.

'

TOWN MEETING

The fifth session of the town meet-

ing was held on Monday evening with

a g >d attendance. The meeting pro-

was left for consideration at last I CONCERT AT RUMFORD SCHOOL.
night's session.

At the opening of the meeting Town
Counsel Dutch asked permission to

1 Grades three and four in the Rum-
make a report under article ,1. He S^te^Ved^S iftSSJSS

Massachusetts Slate Federation of
WOmen's Clubs.

On Friday, March 26, at :i p. m.
will occur the third Ui\k to Home
Maker-, in Perkins Hall, 2tU Boyl-
ston street, Boston, Dr. Joel F. Gold-
thwait will speak on "Women's Cos-
tumes" and the discussion will be led
by Miss Constance Gutterson of this
town. Your club membership ticket
will admit you.

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron,
Chairman Home Economics Depart-

ment.

GRADE CROSSING MODEL
INTERESTING.

vided a good portion of entertainment then Presented the report of the com- I This concert was arranged in each Draniat ir, rnP iwfir« «f th. ri..fc»-

for all, with the exhibition of a fine |

mittee appoint.,! in the matter of room bv a committee chosen. by Mr.
Uramat,C\™\ ™XcUviUes

I ig auto motor pump and the inter-

• •:•
(5 rt-liit mo*leI of the proposed

grade crossing elimination showing

the appearance of the center as it

will be if the plan is carried out.

The motor pump exhibited was the

Robinson model which was shown at

the recent auto show in Boston. It

was driven to Winchester during tht

afternoon, and between the time of

its arrival and the opening of the

meeting, was put through its paces

about, town, climbing hills and show-

ing peed. At 7.80 it was driven to

the Town Hall and stationed in front

of the entrance, that all the voters

might have an opportunity to In-

spect it.

The relief model of the center was

on exhibition in the small hall, where

it was displayed last Saturday and

Monday. It demonstrated accurately

and visably the advantages of adopt-

acceptance of the chapter of the re-

vised laws relating to the adop-
tion of building lines by the town.
The report was in favor of such ac-

tion and recommended the insertion of
an article in the warrant for the next
annual meeting. The report Was ac-
cepted.

Mr. Tuck then offered a motion that
Mr. "Joseph" Faraway be appointed
a committee of one to extend the
thanks of the citizens to the mem-
bers of the finance committee for their

Continued on Page 4.

BACHELOR GIRLS GENTLEMEN'S
NIGHT.

Grant, the Supervior of Music. Mr.
Grant has a scheme of marking the
work of earh grade and ,vhen a cer-
tain point is reached a cone< rt is to
be riven by the punils.

In grade fo'ir *h" arrangements
were in the hards of Astrid Peterson
and Thomas Lozier. The following
pupils took prominent parts:

—

Astrid Peterson, Margaret Cassidy,
Mae Cullen. Marguerite Baker, Lil-
lian Johnson, Frances Dion. Kath-
erine Murphv, Claire Garland, Clara
Javarey, Mildred Bourque, Martha
Salice, Mary Lally, George McEl-
haney, William Kelly, George Swy-
mer, Patrick Geoghegan, James Hag-
gerty, William McKenzie, Edward
Thomas Lozier.
Mathews, John McKeering and

In grade three the committee in
charge was Edna Lozier, Winifred
Vayo, Elna Larson and Walter Peter-
son. Thef ollowing participated:

—

ni ht Edna Lozier, Elna Larson, Winifred
Vayo, Marguerite McCarron, Jose-

A very enjoyable Gentlemen'.-
was helil Tuesday evening by the . , ,, .

Bachelor girls dub at the home of ?
hine

. .
FIah^rtv '

Isabf]'e McKenzie,
M.ss Helena M. Rogers, 13 Elm street. ir

wSPhln£ \
,Urm '

y
\,,

H
?
,e" £old,en '

The house was prettily decorated SoUie Weinberg, Charlotte MeCue,
ing the selectmens or town plan, so

. with streamers of green crepe paper V
y

. <l
L
7,

n
',

w&l\er I,,,,,
;

s"n .

called' for the elimination of our flags and cut flowers Joseph H. Callahan, Thomas White,

grade mossing. The model is all The first part of the evening was Joseph Callahan. John Mason Nor-

including not only the I fPent playing game,. Piano selec- Cth Thom«7 ffln , V'\tions were given by Mr. James Conlin
rhomas DoIon and George

and Mr. William Glendon, followed ,^
a
'Ti'

by vocal selections by Miss Agnes
O'Donnell and Mr. Arthur Donaghy.
The feature of the evening was a reci-
tatioc given by Mr. Luke Glendon.
A buffet lunch was served after
which dancing was enjoyed until a
late hour.
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Kelliher of Somerville. Mr. and
attraction to many, but at L55 there Mrs (;ivi , n ()f Woburn. Misses Lore

During the warm months of July
B '.t,d August when Winchester is, com-
paratively speaking, a deserted vil-

lage, many of our citizens for obvious
reasons cannot know of tin.' activity
of the Vacation School and Play-
ground at the Chapin school, for
which The Fortnightly is directly
responsible. If more could be fortu-
nate enough to visit the school while
it is in session, there would undoubt-
edly exist a stronger interest in this
splendid work, and even the casual
observer could not come away with-
out feeling that this institution fully
.justifies its existence.
Many of us. who were fortunate

enough to be weekly visitors last
summer, may well have envied the
ability of the older boys and girls to
produce such useful and pretty bas-
kets as were on exhibition that last
day of school in August. Under the
supervision of trained teachers, the

Continued on page 5.

MME. CARA SAPIN AT THE
UNITARIAN VESPER SERVICE.

The relief model of the center of
the town as it will look when the
grade crossing is eliminated bv the
plan of the "Town," or so-called
"Selectmen's Plan," was on exhibi-
tion in the small town hall last Sat-
urday and Monday. It is made to
scale, all of the streets showing the
proportionate grades which they will
have when the plan is carried out, and
all of the buildings being placed in po-
sition in their relative size and de-
sign.

The most interesting feature about
the model is the accuracy with which
the bunldings in the centre have been
reproduced. The plan tr t readily
recommend it --elf to all e citizens
after beirg viewed, foe raisi*. the
centre out of the hole it is now in,
and the streets are in almost every
instance benefited by the new grade."
The plan is based on a drop of the

railroad tracks of four feet below the
present level and the centre raised
about 14 feet. This makes Church
street cotne into the centre at about
a level grade, and the rise of the
other three streets j s hardly notic-
able, they all being depressed at
present to a greater or lessor extent.
The model is to lie exhibited in some

public plact as soon as arrangements
can be made.

ill.

April 5, Monday. Pop Concert in
Town Hall at s o'clock.

April 7, Wednesday evening. Third
animal ball of Kelley & Hawes Ex-
press employees in Lyceum Hall.

Friday evening. April !>. Readings
and music at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George Henry.

Apnl :•, Friday. Entertainment
of readings and music at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Henry,
Highland a\'enue.

April Kith, Saturday. Dance of the

Junior Prom.

Apnl 15, Thursday. Concert in
Town Hall by Winchester Base Ball
Association.

April It'., Friday evening. F(,jrth
annual concert and •' •r- - -* ;'

n( » young
Men's Social Club in oeu'' 1 lia.l.

Apr' I". P-«vrdu». ..veninrr.
Class plav n »' .' vn "Ala-
.a^i:.."

April in. Tut .iay. Ladies' night of
William Parkman Lodge at. Calumet
Club.

April 28, Wednesday. Richard P.

Hobsoil will give a temperance lecture

in First Congregational Church.
Union meeting, all invited.

Do not forget the Rummage Sale for
the benefit of the Winchester Hospital
on Mar. 27. Send a goodly supply of
those articles you do not need, but
others may, and help both the buyer
and the Hospital at the same time.

CARS TO HARVARD SQUARE.

Editor of the Star:--

Mr. Brooks, Chief Clerk of the Pub-
lic Service Commission, informed me
Tuesday that tic Hay State cars to
Arlington would run through to the
Cambridge subway within two weeks.

Whitfield Tuck.

made to scab

guides, but practically all of the

buildings in the center. It is a mar-
vel of accuracy in reproduction, each

building being true to its design and

proportions.

Owing to the Unitarian Men's sup-

per the hall tilled a little slowly, Peter

MacQueen's war talk proving a strong

The people of Winchester and
vicinity are to have a great musical
opportunity at the Unitarian Church
next Sunday afternoon at 4.30 p. ni.

It will take the form of a musical

bj the committee, in charge. , the sol„ is(> Mni<> , Sapin is\vt;,| known :

to all opera lovers as taking leading

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES. I Parts ,
in »"'»<7""* operas particularly

was a large attendance and the meet-

ing was opened by Moderator Ives.

The meeting only accomplished the

disposal of one article, that of decid-

ing the question of placing a trac-

tor on our present steam fire engine

or purchasing an auto motor pump.

The previous meeting had adjourned

on this ipiestion after debating for

some time.

The vote gave the selectmen power
to purchase the auto motor pump, $S,-

7.">0 being appropriated for the pur-

pose. While opinion was largely di-

vided, the supporters of the pump
provided the "talkers" and it became

roDurn,
Given and Agnes O'Donnell of Wo-
burn, Hazel Upton of West Medford,
Nora O'Loughlin, Beatrice King, Mar-
garet Healy, Jennie and Mabel Mc-
Isaac, Charlotte Smith, (Catherine
Dempsey. and Nora Rogers of Win-
chester, Messrs. James Conlin of
Hudson, Edward Kelliher of Somer-
ville, Gus Amsler of Medford. David
Sullivan of Charlestown, Martin
Kelly of Woburn, Arthur Donaghv,
William and Luke Glendon. Daniel
O'Loughlin and Frank E. Rogers of
Winchester.

BUILDING PERMITS.

in tr was a great success. The 1

The Men's Dinner on Monday even
number ever present enjoyed a first

class dinner and the lecture by the
Rev. Peter MacQueen was very de-
lightful. His pictures of the scenes
in the various nations at war and
views taken at the battle front were
excellent. His lecture was brilliant-
ly phrazd and full of humor, which
delighted his audience. Great credit
is due the Committee for their zeal

has she won fame as "Bertha" in the
: "Barber of Seville" where the beauty

argest of her voice and style has greatly
commended her.

She is a contralto of unusual mel- ;

lowness and range. One of the lead-
j

ing singers of Boston has recently
said she is the best contralto she
has ever heard.
Everybody is cordially invited to i

this service. People of surrounding
towns need feel no hesitation about

|

coming as they will be most welcome. ;

A short devotional service will be
held in connection with the music and

if 1 iMmh
%v 4> .-4s v A a/- w

AMHERST COLLEGE MUSICAL CLUBS.

The following building permits
evident as the meeting progressed have been issued by the Inspector of , .

The X osPor Sunday afternoon
that the "pump" men were determined Buildings for the week ending Mar |

wmtpr
- Mme. Sapin is a star of the

to have this piece of apparatus, and
\

18: '
i

'iost"n ^'K* (
'<V and one of the

if it was voted down the question L^' ^dward J ' Johas.°« ?f 180
1 £^ ^"tralto voices they have ever

, , i i

Highland avenue; pavilion of stone
, All „ . ~would come up at each opportunity an<j brick> 16x16x11 feet
' .The Rev. H. C. Parker of Woburn

offered until the purchase was made. 1 Mr. Fred B. Cole of 196 Parkway; W| " trive tnp short address of the af-

Outside this question the onlv mat- wood frame garage. 13x13x21 feet."
'

I !*"!°P"' 4
Music 'overs from sur-

Mr. Daniel H. Wallace of 44 Wedge- 1
roun<hn l? towns a^e cordially invited

mere avenue; wood frame garage, 24x
24x21 feet.

Mr. Louis Capone of 45 Tremont
street; wood frame addition to pres-
ent dwelling, 20x10 feet.

Mrs. F. R, Williams of 124 High-
land avenue; wood frame addition andhad been reported to favor the north alterations to present residence, 13x

end of the Common for a site. He also lo\17 feet.

stated that although an option had Mrs. William R. French of

which made it so great a success.
The Men's Club of the Congrega- I a short address will be given* by the

tional Church have very kindly in- Rev. Henrv C. Parker of Woburn on
vited a number of our men to their
entertainment given Friday evening.

Their evidences of real fraternity
between our churches a re very high-
ly appreciated and bode well for the
future good feeling of the different
Christian denominations in general
and ou r local churches in particular

On Saturday evening March 27th ed, but also attracted a large number
in the Town Hall at H o'clock the Am-

j

of Brooklyn society folk who enjoyed

herst College musical clubs will make 1
the

-
thoroughly."

"The Charm of Goodness.
The following is the program:

"God Shnll W Away Alt Tears"
Whitney Coomb*

Mme. Sapin ami Quartet.
Solo*

The Penitent Van der Water from
"The Messiah" Handel

H..w Beautiful the Mountains Marker
The Almiirhty ShuK-rt

The public is cordially invited.

THE STIGMATA."

their first appearance in Winchester

in many years. Of late Amherst
singing in this vicinity has been con-

fined to the Stadium where the sing-

ing of the sons of Lord Geoffrey has
become a highly appreciated feature
of the season. The songs of Amherst
are famous the country over, and
enjoy a more universal popularity

After the concert there will bet
dancing until midnight for which
(learns orchestra will play. A car
to Arlington after the dancing will
provide connection to Boston.

ter of interest was the Post. Office site,

and an situation was opened when
Mr 11 D. Nash of the special commit-

tee appointed to urge the selection by

the government of the town site,

stated that the government officials

to attend this service.
Mr. Metcalf will address the Men's

Club in Woburn on Sunday evening.
The Neighborhood Alliance Meeting
at Bultinch Place Church on Wednes-
day ami his old parish in Roslindale
on Friday evening.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will preach on
"The True Marks of the Christian he

'

r

"
t
»

Life With Reference to the Stigmata
of the Saints of the Middle Ages."
The text will be from Paul "Let. no
man trouble me for I bear branded on
my body the marks of Jesus."

EASTER TRIP PROGRAM.
Part !• ^

Lord Jeoffrey Amherst
Hamilton '06.

than those of any other college. There Combined Glee and Mandolin Clubs.
Rockin' in de Win'. N'eidlinger.

Glee Club.

are few college men who do not 2.

know "Lord Geoffrey Amherst" and
few school boys who are not familiar ! 3.

with the tune of "Cheer for old Am- ;

< 4.

in option had -Mrs - William R. French of 110

iwav nronertv Church street; concrete block garage
' P ,(, P« rl

> a t Hi Church street, 21x21x20 feet.

BIRTHS.
been given on the La
at the corner of Thompson street and

,

Waterfield road, no acceptance or road; wood frame garage, 10x16 feet.

^
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Mulrenan of

Swanton street are the parents of a

The Inspector of Buildings, who* 1 Su^U I*' ^V^n ?
ay

'
,

He had heard that a number were in
ha

;
gently taken " house on Wash- Oak street ?w t&"i2e?t, of * son

favor of the Common. This matter '%S"jg& fSMff *»* J-rjS M^oma^M , ^
are tne parents of a daughter.

void had been received in the matter.

RUMMAGE SALE.

A rummage sale for the benefit of the
Winchester Hospital will be held at the
Prince School on Church street Satur-
day. Mar. 27, from 2 until 8 o'clock.

All kinds of household goods and
clothing may be sent to the School on
any days except Saturdays from !< a. m.
until 4 p. m.

Articles will be called for at your
residence on Friday, Mar. 26, by leav-
ing your name and address with Mrs.
Mott A. Cummings. Tel. 67. mhl2-2t

This season the clubs of the col-
;

lege are of the highest order and may
be depended upon not only to sing

|

the songs of their Alma Mater as i

only college men know how, but also
to render the pieces of a classic
standard with a zeal and finish that
is the delight of music lovers.
The program itself reveals the

varied entertainment and the broad
range within which the college men
will endeavor to appeal to every
taste. "No clubs that, have visited

this city in recent years have given
a more thoroughly satisfactory con-
cert than that of the Amerst men
last evening" is the St. Louis verdict,
while the Brooklyn Eagle adds of a
concert there that it "not only proved

Waltz Cecile McKee.
Mandolin Club.

Good-Bye Tosti.
Glee Club Quartet.

5. Harmony Duo
Mr.' Bixle: and Mr. Marks.

6. Huning Song from "King Ar-
thur" Billiard.

Glee Club.
Part II.

7. The Bubble from "High Jinks"
Friml.

Mandolin Club.
8. Selected.

Glee Club Quartet.
9. Banjo Solo Selected.

Mr. Brinkerhoff.
10. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Harrington.
Glee Club.

11. Cheer For Old Amherst.
Pierce '02.

a delight to music lovers who attend- Combined Glee and Mandolin Clubs.'
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

A few people there are who
see in art instruction in the

public schools a frill upon the

OBSERVATIONS.

educational fabric, and who see!

in art interest only the pursu-

ance of a fad. But there is enough

teal appreciation of the value of

art instructions and art interest

—

and this includes a wide range, from

drawing a curved line and pasting

together bits of colored paper,

through decorative and practical

design ami its application to indus-

try, working in the mediums of art

lexpression, and the enjoyment of

works of art to sanction the expen-

diture of something like $12,000,000

annually in this country in its

encouragement and gratification.

Municipalities spend over $4,500,-

<000 a year on art instruction in the

public schools. Fifty thousand dol-

lars is being spent each year for

school room decoration.

This and many other items The
|

»

Spectator has not mentioned rep-

resents the art interest of the

people. As proof that the art im-

pulse has it- roots in the hearts of

the peop It-, the fact that of the

thousands and thousands of dollars

expended t'^r photographs, casts

land other reproductions and work-,

of art for s< hool room decoration

in the past twenty five years a

period that approximately covers

the whole movement, probably

Jess than five percent has come
from public funds.

In the face of these figures the

few people lu re in Winchester and

elsewhere who think that art is all

fol-de rol might >t<>j> and think

again.

1904 debt |651,000, payment $38,-

000, interest $24,527; 1910 debt $448,-

000, payment $27,000, interest $10-

857; l9l6 debt $569,000, payment $55,-

000, interest $21,575. Our debt was
down to $421,000 at one time ir

This year we have increased our

debt $50,000, and will pay off $44,-

ooo. Next year wt will pay off

$55,000. This year we pay on the

debt $21,457 interest, next year $21,-

575 interest. Some of above figures

are not exact, but are near enough
for comparison. Citizens should study

the excellently arranged table on pane
301 of the Town Report. Next year

our debt payment will call for about

sixty cents more of the tax rate

than this year. Debt, interest and
other fixed charges are bothering
financiers everywhere and the greatest

objection to borrowing is that it en-

courages extravagance, although not

only necessary, but the only fair way

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

At the second of the series of whist
parties being given by Lady Redmond
Branch, I. N. F.. held in Lyceum hall

last Friday evening, prizes were won

I

by Annie Hennessey, Mrs. Browell,

I (Catherine Riley, Mary B. Connolly,

George Thebeeault, Patrick Guinea,
Anthony Cullen and William Calla-

han. Consolation prizes were won
by Anna Kulontr and Hector Cyr.

Madame La BelL"», the Francaise
milliner of Stoneham squire an-

nounces her Easter opening of Paris

and New York hats, March 19, 20,

22d. All are invited.

Samuel Fox the tailor, has moved to
589 Main street. He is making ladies'
suites for $30 complete. See his adv.

St. Patrick cards and favors at the
Winchester Exchange. Phone 1030.

Mr. and Mrs. 1- red 1>. < lenient of

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

on certain projects- There are so many
j
l':irk road are receiving congratulations

things to be considered in running a

city or town that deep study is ab-

solutely necessary to brin? good re-

llts, and more attention is being paid

to it all over the country than ever

before and statesmanship must and
will take the place of politics eventu-

ally We have done pretty well, but

we can do better with a better sys-

tem, which we must have. In 1910 we
expended $995 per poll, in 1914 it was
$1305, an increase of 31 percent We
expended as much per poll last year

as Boston did. and not a half dozen

cities and towns in the commonwealth
expended as much per poll as we did.

In 1910 we expended $24 for each per-

son, man, woman and child, in l!»14 it

was $32, an increase of 33 percent.

Think it o\ er

"Buyers," -ays a writer on busi-

ness topi< -. "flock to a light store

like moths to a candle." Rut the il-

luminations must radiate far

enough to attract other than those

who merely happen to be in the

neighborhood. The brightness ol

the store must be so reflected that it

will reach the eves of possible pa-

trons in homes throughout the com-

munity. '1 In- is the function of the

newspaper advertisement, without

which the bravest light effects arc

of little a\ ail.

The Spectator believes The Star

has done and is dun:- a great deal

to illuminate the stores of V\ in

Chester.

A Winchester gentleman asserts

that the reason it is such a pleasure

to tell wonderful stories of the sa-

gacity of animals is because an ani-

mal never brags. 1 le can't read

and he can't talk, but a W inchester-

ite can iln both. And therefore the

man who has had anything compli

mentary said about him never per-

mits the community to hear the last

of it. 1 ferein one sees the triumph

of reason over brute instinct.

youngster of I he

acquaintance, who
a composition about

<new where bens came

not know \\ here they

got eggs. "People say that ben-

lav eggs, but 1 know better. My
father keeps lots of hens, and when

wc want any eggs he always -ends

me to the -tore for them."

A little

Spectator's

was writing

hens, said he

from, but dn

Hodham has for years collected all

of its taxes within the year in which

they are assessed and yet many cities

and towns think they must have two
years more, although they are not in

the business of loaning money We
have a few taxes hanging along since

1.911 and 1912 and our collector and
assessors should straighten them out

and get them off the books; unpaid

taxes for 1913 are forty percent of

unpaid taxes for last year and amount
to about thirty two thousand dollars

One year should be the limit, to ex-

tend it is poor business for every-

body.

The tractor and motor pump ques-

tion seems to be settled in favor of

the pump, but you may expect that

next year the lovers of "Mary Ann"
will tearfully plead that the old mrl

be not forced to longer face the rumps
of horses, but be given a tractor to

make mote happy her declining years I

of""mVmbe'rs'
and permit her to occupy the new fire

house where engines are taboo. She
cannot be kept in the basement of the

new house, as Mr Whitney suggested,
because there is no basement, that is,

not now, but wait awhile and see how-

much more money will be asked for

this house and for what purposes'

I imagine the present finance com-
mittee is looking with >.rrim satisfac-

tion, in a way. at the facing by the

next committee of a debt payment
next year of $55,000, which is $11,000

more than this year This exhibits the

weird finance of the last few years

and first part of this year under which

$9000 of drainage bonds are due in

each of the next four years. Exactly
what I have tried to warn against

time and again has come about we
have lumped debt and jumped appro-
priations and will be in deeper water
next year than this and will have to

cut appropriations or increase the tax

rate, and 1 guess we will cut.

in the coming to their home last Friday
of a twilight boy,

John E. Fitzgerald, a former Win-
chester boy, has been appointed prison
inspector for the State of Maine.

Miss Wulkop wishes to secure addi-

tional engagement.- for an excellent
English dressmaker. Smocking a
specialty. Terms, $2,00 a day and
carfares. Telephone Miss Wulkop,
Winchester '):>*'• M. adv

The fourth in the seri< a of Neighbor-
hood Suffrage teas was h< Id >.n March
loth, at the heme of Mrs. Herbert T.

Bond on Hillcrest avenue.

Bryant Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A, W has been elected
captain of the Noble and Ureenough
school track team for n« \t yoar.

Amherst College Musical Clubs Con-
cert Town Hail, March 27th. Tickets.
.50—-.75—$1.00. Men 19-26

The State Census does not appear to

be very attractive to the ur.< m| l< yed

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chaufteurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
SUBMARINE PICTURES

It is not often that a motion picture

manager is able to show his patrons

something never before seen in the i

other houses; a picture that is totally
!

unlike anything else ever produced in

the world*. And vet this is what Man-

|

in this'section, as th< y are hi ving hi rd :^ l
' r William Wood of the Boston Thea-

• - tre is doing by exhibiting the lirst and

The Spectator ohserves that

the great cause of dismay

among new -paper writer- is the ac-

cumulation of great wealth in the

hand- of the few. No doubt hero

and there outside of Winchester

one may find a man writing out of

sheer envy because he cannot get

his share Of the wealth, but The
Spectator i- well nigh worried

to death through fear that he may
auddenlv be thrust into the ranks of

the few. It i- an awful thing to

contemplate.
The spectator.

Last week's Thursday night meeting
was very dull, but a little more was I

whitted off the sums recommended and
some more might well have been. We
must vote no more money if the over-

whelming vote in favor of a tax rate
|

not to exceed eighteen dollars is to
j

be carried out

work in Boston to get enumerators,

Buy your t aster ( aid- at Httlandeus

.

Distinctive hand colored cards that

cannot be obtained elsewhere.

A dancing party was given in the
gymnasium at the High School on
Saturday evening by the ( lass of '10.

The matrons were Miss Eva M. Pal-
mer, Mi s Marjorie N, Weeks, Mrs.
Alfred S. Higgins and Mrs. Charles
L. < ase.

On Sunday evening an illustrated

lecture was delivered in the Town
Hall by Rev, David F. Regan on Ire-

land, in connection with the annual
entertainment given by the Chant-
able Association of St. Mary's
Church. There was a large attendance

The program included
ilso the singing of Irish ballads by
Mrs. James R. MaGrath and James
E. Council, accompanied by Miss
Margaret Merritt.

K. li. Mara, painter

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 1 15-VV Win. adv.jal.tf

There was a large attendance at

t ho union service last Sunday even-

ing at. the First Congregational
Church, when the union "Observe
Sunday" meeting was held jointly by"

the First and Second Congregational
and the Methodist Churches. Rev.
Martin D. Kneeland, secretary of the

Lord's Kay League, delivered a very
interesting address, taking as his sub-

ject, "One Day's Rest in Seven."

The lecture to be given at the Cal-

umet Club on Saturday evening, Mar.
27, by Lincoln Wirth. explorer and
lecturer, will probably be one of the

best entertainments givi>> for the

gentlemen at the Club this winter.

Dr. Wirth will take for his subject

"The Conquest of the Arctic," he
having travelled extensively through
the Arctic region, where he gathered
a valuable and interesting mass of

information. The usual Saturday
night lunch will be served.

$111,000. Two good first mortgages

only motion pictures ever taken under
water. These wonderful adventures
were photographed in the ciear waters
of the Bahama Islands by the William-

son Expedition to the West Indies.

They were made possible by the re-

cently perfected Williamson" Submar-
ine 'Tub,'. Attach, d to this flexible

tube that can be lengthened or short-

ened at will, is a spacious spherical

operating chamber of steel and glass,

through whose flawless port, were
made the world's first pictures of a

thrilling 'rip along the floor of the

uci an. From the moment the lirst

picture is flashed upon the screen un-

til the last click of the projecting

machine the delighted spectators are

offered a photographic treat that is

absolutely unparalled in the history

of motion pictures. The audience is

taken on a thirty league trip along the

bed of the ocean with startling scenes
I of beauty and thrills at every foot of

First
^
class

|

tne journey .

The performance at the Boston is

continuous starting at 1- noon and
running until 11 p. m. daily and from
7.00 to 10.30 p. m. on Sundays. The
price of tickets for all performances -

is 25 cts.

SUNSHINE SHOP
GENUINE HOME COOKING
For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine
Shop cook to order your Parker House Rolls, Patty Shells,

Macaroon Cakes, Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods
come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once
and you will be a tegular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

Sunshine Shop 534 Main Street
OMlMtuoi

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store*

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We m.ike a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kind:, in season

CREAM AND MILK
Q3Q JVL-A.I3NT STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDER S DELIVERED

«-|il8.t(

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Common Clay" l>y Cleves Kinkard
began the- 10th successful week of its

j

Boston tun Monday at the Castle
Square Theatre.
More than 180,000 people in Boston .

and from all over the state, have now
seen "Common Clay." And they are
still coming. It is predicted that the
piece will stay 1" weeks more at the

I Castle Square.
Mary Young in the part of Ellen

Neal has never had a role more suited
' to her remarkable talent than the little

shop-girl who overcomes the handi-
' cap of her environment and wins her
way to fame and fortune. John Craig
as Judge Fils-on, has been highly com-
mended for his performance. William
P. Carleton, as Hi»ph Fulltrton, does

Our officials must stop raising the

pay of employees before getting au-

thority from the town This has been
"run into the ground" of recent years

E. II. Brigham, Water- highly creditable work as Ellen Neat's
sweetheart.

Seats are still on sale for four Weeks
in advance.

Our interest on debt charge has in-

creased five thousand dollars in five

years.

While the finance committee's re-

port is ample and strong in figures I

hope there will be more reading mat-
ter in that for next year calling at-

tention to general conditions connected
with town finance

John H. Carter.

CAN ANYONE SUPPLY THIS?

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE.

Forest Set vice.

Gorham, N . H .
•

March 11. 1915.

Editor of the Star:

—

The citizens of the town are about

re-organizing their Village Improve-

ment Society. As I gave them a little

UNITARIAN MEN'S DINNER.

"speel" on what Winchester once did,

the Committee on By-Laws have asked

me to get, if possible, the Winchester
j

MacQueen, special representative at

The annual dinner of the Unitarian

Men's Club was held in Metcalf Hall

at the church on Monday evening, be-

ing the most successful affair in the

history of the organization. About
150 men attended. An excellent din-

ner was served by a caterer, during

which music was furnished by two
colored singers and players.

The entertainment consisted of the

much heralded war lecture by Peter

by-laws.
As this organization has been dead

for a good many years, 1 knew of no-

body to write except you, thinking you
probably have a copy in your files. If

vou can send me this information or

know of anybody who can furnish it,

I would greatlv appreciate the same.
ELMER D. FLETCHER.

GIRL'S FOOT CRUSHED

the front for Leslie's Weekly and
other publications. His talk was il-

lustrated by a set of views from the

battlefields of Europe and the cities

of the warring nations, and they were
extremely interesting.

The evening was in chartre of a

committee under the chairmanship

of Mr. Herbert E. Stone, and con-

sisted of Mr. Andrew T Hunnewelb
Mr. Wallace F. Flanders and Mr.

Fred E. Hollins.

HOBSON TO SPEAK.

Tin- left fool of Ellen < >'Melia,

IS years od, of 182 Cambridge
street, employed as a domestic at

the Russell Farm cottage, was
crushed last Thursday afternoon I

when she jumped from a moving The announcement made this week
Winchester ear on the upper level ! of the union meeting to be held in the

Of the Sullivan square terminal Sta-
j

Fir*t Conventional Church on Wed-
tiop. One wheel of the car ran I nesday, April 2Sth, at which Rich-

at 5 per cent.

field road. ml2tf

Mr. George T. Davidson of Park
road, chairman of the selectmen, is

confined to his bed with a bad attack

of grip.

Dr. Henry B. Williams of the First

Baptist Church of Woburn addressed
the meeting of the Brotherhood Men's
Class of the First Baptist Church
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.
Newton Shultis.

One hundred and fifty members of

the Ancient Order of Hibernians led

by President John Shinnick and Vice-

President John Cullen marched two
abreast to the altar and received com-
munion at the 8 o'clock mass on Sun-
day morning at St. Mary's Church.

Amherst College Musical Clubs Con-

cert Town Hall, March 27th. Tickets.

.50—.7,'>—$1.00. marl2,19,26

Two senior orations were given in

the hiirh school Assembly Hall before

the pupils on Tuesday. Miss Esther
McCarthy spol f on "Earthquakes"
and Eli Smith spoke on "The Panama
Canal."

Hon. Samuel W. McCall of Myopia
road addressed the three hundred
members of the Needham Business
Association and Board of Trade Mon-
day evening, and after the speaking
he" shook hands with his rival Lieut.

Gov. Grafton D. Cushing.

Mr. W. B. Thompson of Eaton court

was appointed bv the First Congrega-
tional Sunday School as their dele-

irate to a conference to be held in

Montvale Thursday evening to ar-

range for the Woburn District Sun-
dav School Convention coming in

April.

Mrs. W. H. Billings of Glen road
held her third informal assembly
Wednesday evening in Waterfield
Hall

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 404-M
Ane. 2Stf

Now is the time to have your cai

>verhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Parage Co. jan 9,tf

Sanderson, Electrician. 300.

GR VNGE MEETING.

over Iter foot. She was attended
j

by a physician and removed to the

Relief hospital.

it- Mi

Locks renaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Stoi e.

•ird P. Hobson will deliver an address

upon temperance, Is of interest to a!!

residents. Mr. Hobson is widely-

known throughout the United States.

•i"d I said to be a most forceful

speaker.

arch 23. Open lec-

ture hour a' S p, m., Lyceum Hall

Lecture by Miss Frances Stern on
"Sanitation of the Home." Music
bv Hipti School orchestra and Glee
Club. Regular grange meeting after

the lecture.

The te^t of
a fire insur-
ance policy is

-FIRE-
Every fire tests the kind of
service a company gives its

policy-holdersbutthe supreme
test is the great conflagration

that leaves a big city in ashes

and forces many insurance

companies out of business.

At such times the man who
holds a policy of the Hartford

Fire Insurance Company never

worries. He knows that his

policy is backed by ample as-

sets and more than a century's

record for the prompt pay-

ment of every honest loss.

That's one reason we repre-

sent the Hartford here. There

are other reasons equally good.

May we talk to you about it ?

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

'Write or Tcli-rhone

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 - $1075

No, 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Fort! Cars

Ccupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0. B. Factory

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET
Tl:Lni>HONH 683-W

N. A. Knapp & Co.. Agents

B Chestnut St.. Winchester

M K i It. > S: BoMun

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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WINCHESTER TEACHERS
INVITED

Through Mr. Richard VV. Grant,

supervisor of music in the public

B> hoots, the teachers in Winchester

and any others who may he in-

terested are invited to attend the

first conference of the "Pulse Club"

an organization of New England

Music Supervisors, which will be

held in Steinert Hall, Boston, on

Saturday morning, March 2?, at 10

o'clock.

The conference is the fir-^t ot a

series to be given for all who are

interested in the teaching of music

in the public schools. They are free

to all and will be addressed by

prominent musicians and educators,

followed by demonstration- of sight

singing by classes of school children

from cities where the pulse method

of teaching time is in vogue.

The first meeting of the series

will include an address by Ralph

T.. Baldwin, director of music,

Hartford, Conn.; class demonstra-

tion by pupils ot I.vnn public,

schools'; Miss Helen L Barrett,

teacher, and music by Rindge Tech-

nical School orchestra, of Cam-

bridge.

The dates of subsequent confer-

ences to be announce!.

MET AT HOME FOR AGED
PEOPLE.

MATCHED PAIRS.

New Bowling Tournament Opens at

Calumet Club Next Wednesday

A new bowling tournament' an in-

novation in the regular make-up of

teams, will open at the Calumet Club
next Wednesday evening, when the

fir-it matches between a group of

eleven teams will be run off.

Each team is made up of two men,
the tournament being run on the regu-

lar schedule, with new ratings taken

from the recently closed winter tour-

nament-
Following is the make-up of the

teams, together with a list of prizes,

rules, etc-

:

The March meeting
U. was held last Fri

the- Horn.' for Aged 1

street. An entertnit

by several of t he chili

Temperaiirr !.'• 'i in,

Hons by Hollis Ri ! II

Margaret Bartseh
Victoria Frasi r. 1 'o

Helen Raynor. Ol

Maloon was most ac

Mildred Hamilton an

who were dressed to

couple. Several choi

bv the young peopli

Gleason, State Vice

t'> the gathering,

about 05.

of the W. C. T.

lay afternoon at

•eople on Kendall
iment was <riven

)f t h Lcval
recita-

Donafil Ivites,

Rnchael Kr *kine,

rot Ivy Ri t'lle and
i Mr. and Mrs.

teptably sung by
! Walter Stuart,

represent an old

uses 'were kU' 1 '"

-. and Mrs. Ella

President, spoke
which numbered

professional (TarUs

=

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

3 1 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone tz'i-M

n nfi.it

MISS IN A DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

M W'lC'Jh'lVC, MASSAGE

U Cii ir:'i St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
serift.tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour.. » «> I J except Saturdays,

and tiv appointment tm »

4.1 Church Street, Winchester

Tel, JJ8-W Wincheiiter

4*7 Boytston St., Boston '
<•' m

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

1434 MAIN STREET

i

Office Hours, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to S00

Tel. 398 Winchester

WHO
TUNING
mill niwctnltm I'll nil iilanotron-

hies, Huston olfliw l" llromnela
street, Teli phone in resiilenc*

r ausMyot work, nrtnri >•• hlj intnv ^j.'u* »>><•'»«

whom an. Bx. <tov. Itr.u-k.-u. Hon. S:

Mr. 0. S. Temiev. Winchester oWe*
Hi- Jeweler. Telephone \Vinch«ster Ml »

,'1 w. Mi i all,

Kre.l s. gcalea

FfiANKAlOCKS

ttuainrss tfarrjs

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCKtTM M.DO. ANNEX.
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

marl.t.Amot

WINCHESTER GURAGE
CEO. O. FOCC. Prop.

A'JTOMOmE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR -HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Holland's Fish Market.
de»urs in

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKIFD HSr1

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

unni'J Clouds of all kind*

17 4 Ma.ia St. Winchettc
TFLE pMONF 217

C. FEINBERC
JI N K OF \1 F.R

Rays, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
atM nil km N nf

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Aatomob '» Ti'es, Rubber Hose, >-'(iok« and Macraes

s-iiil im' » postal mi l I will cull,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass
el *U J W nab esie r SplS.tf

TEAMS AND RATINGS

TEAM 1

H. Weed
S. K. Newman

Scratch

TEAM 2

W S. Olmstead
li K Stephenson

Handicap

TEAM 3

TV F Miner
J C. Kirrisfin

89
s»

C2
85

ITT
1

86
73

TEAM 6

F O. Eisn
A. H Hildreth

Handicap

TEAM :

N. F. Hunnewell
P. Avery

Handicap

TEAM «.

H ! Olmsted
W. K. Flanders

Handicap 'j^ Handicap

w
w.

TEAM 4

Brown
Carleton

mi
85

TEAM 9,

H. S. Randlett
J. E. Fraaer

Handicap

TEAM 5

A Dolben
P, Priest

Handicap

TEAM 10.

89 li. E Ayer
8T E, C Bartiett

Handicap
17fi

Handicap

Ho
81

1*5
12

T8
77

ir.f.

22

».->

7»

178
5

79
81

lfiil

18

157
21

TEAM 11.

T. P. Wilson 8M
<;. S. Llttlefield To

158
Handicap 20

SCHEDULE OF GAMES

All.

Wednesday, March 24.

1 & 2

1 and ll

2 and in

i and t

Tuesday, March So 6 anil 9
r. and 8

l and t

Wednesday, April 7 2 ami ri

.1 and 6

8 anil 1

1

Wednesday, April 14 » ami 10

1 and 8

Wednesday, April 21 2 ami ft

3 and 7

2 ami 11

Wednesday. April 28 3 ami 10

1 ami 2

Monday, May 3 3 and 5
t and fi

1 and 3

Thursday, May C 2 and 4

E and 6

1 and fi

Monday, May in 2 and 3
T and 11

1 and T

Thursday. May 13 2 and 8
3 and 9

6 and 10

Monday, May 17 t> and 1

1

Alleys 3 & 4

4 and 8
fi and . 7
6 and 9

1 and 10
3 and 11

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 Waterfielfi Road

Telephone
J

CHICAGO MARKS BIG PROFITS
FROM GARBAGE—HOW

ABOUT BOSTON? VISITING DAY

T and 10
9 and 11

1 and 5

2 and 6
3 and 4

and 11

and 10

4 and
T. and
fi and

7 and 8
10 and 11

7 ami 9
s and 10

•1 and
8 and

1 and 10

6 and 1

1

1 and 9
2 and 7

3 and 8

1st.

2nd.

3rd.

4th.

PRIZES

Greatest number of points.

Second in points.

Highest total.

Second highest total.

3rd and Itli prizes awarded after winners

of 1st and 2nd are eliminated.

Games to begin promptly at 7.45 p. m.

As three matches a night are rolled on one pair

of alleys at the same time, members will be

promptly on hand as games must begin on

time. A delay on the part of any individual

will cause the taking of his rating during hi*

absence.

The new ratings of March, 191.r), will bo

followed.

Rules of Mystic Valley League to govern.

PARISH SUITER OF CHURCH
OF EPIPHANY.

On Friday evening, Match 12th,

more than :V2f> members of the Parish

of the Epiphany met in the Town Hall

for an informal "Family Supper."

The large and small town halls were

both filled with long tables, bright

with spring flowers- and lighted with

many candles. Before the guests

were seated the church choir sang

delightfully, and grace was said by

the rector. At either end of each

table a hostess served coffee from

a silver urn, while two other ladies

acted as waitresses. The decorations

of the tables were kept in St. Pat-

rick day colors, with shamrock

favors, and at each place was the

following menu, printed in green, with

a shamrock at the top:

At half past six on March the twelfth,

We serve this tempting dinner.

And as you taste the viands rare

Each dish you'll call a '-winner."

Escalloped oysters, piping hot,

Delicious, past all knowing!

Ah! Wellfleet's contribution

Is a gift well worth the showing!

These fine fresh rolls, and jelly red,

With olives, round and green

Recall St. Patrick's colors

As plainly will be seen.

Nor had so fine a savour.

Here comes the salad- crisp and fresh

It is the "piece resistance."

You'll guess 'tis LIBBY's Pineapple,

Without the least assistance.

The coffee conies from friend un-

known,

Delicious beverage, very;

and coloredWith crackers, cheese

mints.

Now feast, and all be merry.

—E. H. S.

March 12, 1915.

After the supper was over the rec-

tor, Murray W. Dewart, made a short
speech as toastmaster, amid much
applause, and then introduced Mr.

Arthur S. Hunt of the Laymen's Mis-

sionary committee of Massachusetts,

,
who gave an interesting account of

the financial side of the missionary

work of the diocese. Ha was followed

, by Mr, F. W. Dallinger, congressional

representative from this district, who
is also a member of the Laymen's
Missionary committee. After Mr. Pal-

linger's speech, Mr. Paul L. Lewis
showed some lantern slides of the

church, the rector and many others.

The evening closed with a short

speech of appreciation from Mr. Mar-

|

cus May. the senior warden.
The success of the supper was

largely due to the untiring work of

the ladies of the Guild, under the able

And cold sliced ham with shamrock chairmanship of Mrs. T. E. Thomp-
decked, ,

Bon -

"In Chicago," writes Ida Husted
Hat

,
or, "before th" women took a

hard in the disposal of the garbage it

cost the city sjnoo a month; now it

nets a piotit of $2,000 a month, and
yet people wonder why the grafters
are so dead sot against votes for wo-
men .

"

Boston pays $175,000 a year for the
reduction of waste by an outside com-
pany.

Frederic C. Howe, Commissioner of
Immigration in New York, says: "It

is a terrible waste to divorce one-half
of society from participation in soci-
ety's work. That is what we do to-

day. I want women's voice in the gov-
ernment; for government to-day is a
matter of housekeeping, of domestic
and social service. The changes in in-

dustry and society of themselves de-

mand the participation of women in

politics .

"

Eight million women in the United
States are earning their own living.
There is hardly a home, where one of
the women is not engaged in some
gainful occupation. If women are good
enough to earn their livelihood, they
are also good enough to use the ballot.
Besides, voting itself will arouse these
women, who, like dumb animals, sub-
mit to exploitation. They will be
awakened by the political tumult, they
will be forced to take sides, to think,
to participate in the struggle of the
world. Every workingman knows that
he has an assurance that his daughters
will be supported until marriage. Girls
have to go to the shops to work. Who
protects their rights, the hours of
work, the wages, the conditions in gen-
eral? It is the union and the law. The
women and girls are given equal rights
in deciding the union rules governing
their labor, why are they not qualified
and why should they not have the
privilege of deciding what laws they
must work and live under'.'

( AMP OF SONS OF VETERANS

is Some Occasion in Mi*" Schools when Parents Conic in to See their

l outig I lopefuls Perform.

Visiting Day in the laundry is any and ever} day
\\ hen yon lil<o to drop in.

No frills ami Hurry about your inspection, but every

chance to witness the care we use, the clean sanitary

workrooms, the cheerful intelligent worker*, labor

saving devices, electric ironcrs, smooth running ami

harmless machinery and above till the superior quali-

ty of our work.

Experts Coins from Half across the C3i*ine,it to Study Our Plant.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Stops. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

OnADINC, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M - 43 Oak Street

The preliminary steps toward or-

ganizing a camp of Sons of Vet-
erans in Winchester were taken
Friday evening, March lv. The
meeting \\ as held in G. A. \<. hall

in the Town Hall building and was
quite largely attended. The object

of the meeting and the hopes held

out by the comrades of \. I). Weld
Post was stated by Commander,
John T. Wilson. Nine names were
entered upon the "Muster roll,"

which must be increased to fifteen

names before the charter will be

granted. There is no doubt but

that the required number will be

forthcoming and a charter granted
in due season. The wish was ex-

pressed at this meeting that all who
are eligible to join the Camp will

not hesitate to come forward and
do so. It is hoped that this notice

will severe in no small degree in

having this desired effect. That the

veterans would be forced to issue

this call has long heen entertained

by those in close touch with their

fast thinning ranks, It seems cer-

tain that in the m >t far distant fu-

ture the 1 1-1 member of the Post

in thi- town will answer the final

call of "Taps" and in order that the

memory of what they did and dared
shall not close with their passing

their work must be carried on and
their memory perpetuated by their

logical successors, the Son- of Vet-

erans.

INCORPI (RATI I> 1S(,9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Wrltu for our Booklet!

•THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed In the
United States and abroad. Consult us before
Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vlce-Pren.

GEORGE WIGOLESWORTH, V.-Pres. HENRY N. M.\;<H. Secretary

FREDERICK W. ALLEN. Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, Truit Officer

THOMAS E. EATON. Asst. Treasurer ORRIN C. HART. Asst. Trust ( flieer

EDWARD 1). LADD, Asst. Treasurer JA8.H. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. V« .11 I

THE OLDEST TRI ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

'SANITATION OF THE HOME.'

Asparagus on toast,

Sent straight from I.IBBY, known to

fame-

And of its worth you'll boast.

You're offered Rice Italienne.

With peppers' piquant flavor.

Ah! ne'er was entree half so pood,

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
March U—20. 1915.

Exhibition of Photographs loaned
by the Library Art Club.

Transportation without steam or

electricity .showing many ways de-
vised by man to carry the burden him-
self, or to impore it upon the brute

Mis~ Frances Stern, inspector for

the State Roard of Labor and In-

dustry will pive a lecture on "Sani-

tation of the Home" in Lyceum
Hall, March 2:1 at 8 p. m. Mu>ic
will he furnished by the High school

orchestra and Glee Club This lec-

ture is free to the public of Win-
chester being the las? of five lec-

tures arranged for by the State

Grange, the Massachusetts Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs and the

N'ew England Home Economics
Association. The Fortnightly, The
Mother's Association, and The
Grange cooperated to bring these

lectures to Winchester.

C'^ercd Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick three Months—Could Kat .Noth-

ing—Only Relief Has Br.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
P.end what Mrs. May T. Bartiett, of

Salem, Mass., Bays in a recent letter i
' -

i

sh dl never be without l>r. I >avi<J Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy a.uiu. Wheal wretei ..-

a sample bottle I was suffering badly Wiiii

my itomach and fmm conatipa i n, J

• -ulil eat hardly anything and I would
have awful pains. I Was Jown sick for

three months that summer and couM t.iho

nothing but pni> 1 an 1 bei f tea. I am r.'.w

ou my second bottle ot Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. My stomach is betti r, my
bowels move freely. I used to have sev. ro

headaches but do not now. Not oi,ly i.jt

it helped me, but four of n.y friends who
Lave been tr<'ubl< d wiih constipation (.re

ti i:ig itnn l Live been l«:nefiti d."

I>r. David Kennedy'! Favorite Ren edy
baa had 40 years of wonderful success ia
Kidney, Liver and Bio- d troubles. A ] hy«
sii i*n's prescription, former];- used in Lis

[arge private practise, and now j t> \< >r> 1

for general u*e. Write to-day for fi eram
pie and booklet rf valuable informal ion
• > l) Mi Kennedy C o. Rondout.. N Y

Subsctibe foi the STAR

nr»ren*en tho onanf.tty
f«nd quality of h*-r tulJfe
A iriTt-B Ftrenir-b to
vf Uie btrain uf tmr»»

Jar <Jx BABY

IMPERIAL4GIaVWUMr
Foodfor the NursingMothcr^

i
Imperial Grenam Is the
fund that glres fcarit,
ftrm flesh, t- -A buoe
ani rlrh, roil blnod.
send for Kree Sam.
I>lean<1 4«-p. book. \*rS~\,^~(
"The C.re or Ha- rfT K&A
l<les.» JnelurJethe '

name* of H friend*
with Imblra and it

Cnte It nit Doll wUl
be sent j ou.

% JOHW CARtR * SONS,
Dc«k l>l, 153 Water New Tork

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
We«ley F. Ewall, Prop.

Florist
run n ou i hs poti n> n ants
Special Aiteni on i<i l muni Designs

I clephone ( onnection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
ie|,tll,tf

A. IE. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cu.sl ion, .Mattress and
>hade Work

Thmpson Street Winchester, Matt
TEb.SST-W septSS.ly
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Entered at the ix»t-«fnce at Wineheiter,
fh«t>«, a* accond-elaaf m«tt»r.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

LiM of T<»»n Officers Elected by the

Board.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Los* of Points Bring Leaders Close
Together.

Manh ir>, 1915.

The Hoard met at 7.4") p. m., pres-

ent Messrs. Kerr, Hayward, Sanborn
»nd Kendall. In the absence of the

Chairman, Mr. Sanborn acted as

Chairman.
Election Town Officers: The fol-

lowing officers were appointed to

nerve for the twelve months ending
March 31, 1916, namely:

Burial AKent Deceased Soldiers

bailors, Harrison Parker; Election

officers—Dem., Charles F. Newell,

F rancis E. Rogers, John F. Donahey,
Joseph D. .Mawn, Robert II. Sulli-

van Ballot Clerk; Rep. William Adri-

ance, J. 11. Livingstone, Harry Nut-

ter, Fred A. Parsh'ey, George E.

Lake, Ballot Clerk; Keeper of lock-

up, William R. Mcintosh; Supt. of

Streets, Henry A. Spates; Custodian
Town Hall, Thomas J. Maher.
The fol'owing officers were nomin-

ated to serve for the same period,

the nominations to hold over for one
week under the. rules:

General Clerk, Mabel W. Stinson;

Clerical Assistant, Winifred A. Le-

Ducj nspectnr of Animals. Dr.

Win. B»ckley; Special Police, Michael
O'Flaherty, Hugn Donaghey, Fred C.

Stevenson, Charles 0. Smith, Thomas
J. Mackesy, Thomas J. Kean, Herbert
L. Cox, William H. Irwin, Stephen
T. Callahan, David H. DeCourcy,
Thomas .J. Maher, A'thur H. Cam-
eron, Elward F, Shea, John A. Mc-
Lean, I' rank Prue, John Campbell,
Robert li. Davenport; Sealer of

The week-end games in the
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club saw one of the leaders, team
H, drop three points to the scratch
team .\. i he loss opened an op-
portunity for several teams closely

following to improve their stand-
ing, including the winners. Team
L> won all four points in its match
with team (j, none of the latter

team being present. This win aided
team i» considerably in its standing

Mr*. Wilson
Rword for nutrient

Mm (lark
Record for hwhr*t

Mr*. F I Urk
Rec

cu;i :

Mr*

average with.
85 7-1S.

handicap :

100 7-12.
3 otnng t.-utl net:

rrt for hitthrat 3 .tring U>tal « ith handi-

Hinea 2'.»0.

FAVORS COMMON.

Regardinp a site for the new Post
office building the government is

strongly in favor of a location on the
common, as the letter following will

show:
Treasury Department.

Mr. Geo

.

Board
also. Mrs. Johnston rolled a good Mr

-
(

'

harles A
;

game for learn B, making a total of
! The

P^^r\
\\.' ill 1 1 * \l r*: Kmiruro ixric n terry nv l_ a__

Washington D. C,
March 16, 1915.

T. Davidson, Chairman,
of Selectmen.

Lane, Chairman

.

while Mrs. Bout well was high
for team E with a total of 242. Mr.
.Newman excelled for the gentlemen
with a single of 115 and a total of

315.
The scores

:

TEAM A.

Weights and Measures, Maurice
Dinneen! Selectmen's Clerk, Frank
R. Miller; Weighers of Coal, Ben-
jamin I . Morgan, Justin L. Parker,

John D. Coakley, Charles A. Lane-

Maurice Dinneen, Joseph 1'. Winn;
Inspector of Wires, David H, De-

Courcy.
Licenses Bowling Alleys: Appli-

cation was >'eceived from Thomas 11.

Ford and Robert G. Hellman for a

bowling alley license, the alley to

be located in the Winchester Star

Building' 'i Park street. Referred to

Committee on Police and licenses for

invesigationg and report.
Licenses Hackney Carriages: Ap-

plication was received from Harry C.

Dollinger, 9 Nelson street, for a

backne> license, and laid on the table

to await action on all the hackney
carriage licenses for the coming
year.

Automobile Fire Pump: An appro-
priation of not exceeding $8-750. hav-
ing been made by the town at the
session of the 'I own Meeting held

March 15, the matter of pu'ehase of
an automobile p"mp for the I'ire

Department was referred to the Com-
mittee on I'ire Department tx> in-

vestigate and make complete ''eport

to the Board concerning suitable ap-
paratus.

I.ictuses 1913 Auctioneers: A li-

cense as auctioneer was granted to

Henry A. Goddard to April 1, 1916,
subject to the payment of the fee of

f'J.oo which accompanied, the applica-
tion thereto'.

Insurance Town Buildings: Appli-
cations for a part of the insurance
business of the town were received
from Eustace H. Brij^ham, Ernest
W. Hatch and Alice Leavitt Robinson-
and referred to the Committee on
Accounts.

Parades: W. M. Richarlson ap-
peared before the Board anil asked
for permission for the newsboys in

his employ to hold parades with fife

and drum corps Tuesday and Thurs-
day, March 'i'A anil 25 from V to 8.MO

f>.

m. Referred to Committee on
'olice for investigation and report.

Police Examinations: 'I he Civil
Service Commission certified for ap-
pointment as patrolman Robert B.

Davenport ai d Stephen T. Callahan.
After discussion, it was

Voted, That Stephen T. Callahan
be and he is hereby appointed patrol-
man on the police force of Winchester
to' a probationary term of six months
at $_'..">0 per day to (ill vacancy to
take effect on .March 18- 1915, and
notice of appointment was ordered
forwaided to the Civil Service Com-
mission.

Opening Streets: The following
t>rde r was adopted: Whereas in the
opinion of this Board it is desirable
to preserve intact the surface of the
town's highways for a* long a period
as possible after they have been con-
structed or repaired, it is hereby

Ordered: (a) that no openings
in the streets of the town will be al-
lowed without the permit of this

Board in writing countersigned by
the Superintendent of Streets;

(b) That no permits to open any
Street will be issued by this Board
for a period of twelve month.* after
it has been constructed or repaired
except in case of extreme emergency;

(c) That the Superintendent of
Streets be and he is hereby instructed
to observe the foregoing provisions
of this order and to give due notice
in advance of his intention to con-
struct or repair any street to the
Public Service Corporations, the
Board of Health- the Water and
Sewer Board and the abutters on
that portion of the street to be con-
structed* and repaired.

Adjourned at 10.15 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Jiiss Marjorie Aseltine, little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A„„
tine of Myrtle terrace, celebrated her
£ev t

nooi
fne
Was
refi

set
cak.

th

•on i

th birthday on Saturday after
i by giving a party to 17 litilt

>is at her home. The aftern
enjoyably spent with games and
eshments. The dining table was
with green and white, and the
is and ices carried out the idea o;
month.

Among those who attended were.
Priscilla Maynard, Elsie Jansen, Alice
Mitchell, Elizabeth Blown. Margaret
Newman, Amy Merrill, Elizabeth and
Constance Bud, Genette Smith,
Nancy Stevenson, Marjorie and
Dorothy Parkhurst, Violet Winn,
Bernice Brown, Virginia Hunkins,
Dorothy Aseltine and baby William
Aseltine.

1 3 Total
Mi** Giles 74 «:t 74 211
Mr. W...1 M bti <J6 278
Mr*. Ni wman 68 68 68 204
Mr. Wilaon 89 »4 87 28U
Mr*. Wilson HQ h» Vi 27U
Mr. Newman !»7 116 103 315

Total 624 DM 620 lain
TEAM K

1 2 :i Total
Mr*. Cumins TO 64 64 188
Mr. llouttvt-ll 77 78 86 052
Mr*. Buutwt II M t*2 76 242
Mr. Tompkins 'Jit 78 OH 266
Mm. Tomiikina M 76 76 218
Mr. Comina 106 81 81 281

Total 502 464 4*1 1417
Handicap Si pins.

Total 686 4'.'7 514 1046
TKAM U.

1 :i Total
Mr*. Brown T^i M 82 21.7

Mr*. Bradlee 60 60 till ISM
Mrs. Johnston K7 »2 K 257
Mr. Bradlee K7 HI 87 261
Mr. Brown <JH 116 H3 277
Mr. Olmstead III) '.«) 90 2.U

Total 602 498 489 1490
Handicap 6 pins.

Total MIS r,nr, 496 1568

Winchester, Mass.
Gentlemen

:

It has come to the attention of the
Treasury Department that the Town
of Winchester might wish to donate
a small portion of the Common, upon
which the Post Office could be erec-

ted, and this letter is addressed to
you frr the purpose of obtaining
definite information upon that sub-
ject- before taking any other action.
The present authorization of Con-

gress is so limited that if it becomes
necessary to spend as much as $20,-

000 for the site alone, the balance
of $55,000 would be sufficient only
for a brick faced building of 4,000
square feet ground area.
A donation of a sufficient area for

the Federal building, with the under-
standing that the Town would al-

ways maintain an open space around
the building- would, it is believed,
enable the Department to consru't a
much more attractive building, and,
at the same time, would materially
expedite the beginning of the con-
st! uction.

For these reasons, it is respect-
fully suggested that this matter be
given serious and if possible favor-
able- consideration, and the Treasury
Dcpartmnt informed of the result at
your early convenience.

Very fuly yours,
Byron R. Newton,
Assistant Secretary.

TOWN MEETING.

TEA M <;

M1SENT RATINGS TAKEN
Two matches were rolled in the

tournament on Monday evening, town
meeting interfering with some of the
gentlemen in some instances. The ~
two winners were team L and 0, each The Brotherhood Men's class held

took three points from their oppon- a most interesUn^an^ informing par-

ents, which were teams II and M.

BAPTIST NEWS.

Mi>s Parshley rolled the best score
for the ladies with a total of 2b'£.

Her high single was 90. Mrs. Har-
rington also rolled a good game with
24a, :»-

r
> being her highest single. The

win continued team L in its place
among the leaders. The other teams
were not affected.

1 he scores: \

TEAM O.
l

64Mr*. Wadsworth
Mr. Wadsworth

! Mr*. Farnsuorth
.
Mr. Farnsworth

j
Mrs. Avery
Mi. Avery

Totul

Total

i.*

7S
79
98

4.-.:.

2
77
75
7:t

73
80
86

464

3

56

Handicap 74 pins.

6:is

M rs

Mr.
M i*

Mr
Mrs

Starr
Starr
Barrett

Barrett
Harrinston

I Mrs Hill i iiiKlon

Total

629
TEAM

1

80
81
6.1

111

:if.

92
602

M
2
66
81
7:i

80
75
so

455

64
73
73
83

ill

3

62
81
4'.i

75
73
67

4117

Total
197
225
2i)6

2 1'J

232
265

1343

16t>5

Total
20H
243
185
246
213
238
1364

lor meeting on Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Newton
S'haulti* on Winthrop street. Tjhe
Rev. Henry B. William;, D.D., of
Woburn, spoke informally of his trip
to the Holy Land, and answered many
questions which were asked by the
Brotherhood Refreshments were
served. A vast amount of information
was gained as to the appearance of
the country and the actual condi-
tions in Jerusalem and other cities,

j

Mrs. Philip A. Crawford, of Vine
street, passed away at L.'IO Thursday
morning, after an illness of only a
few days. All the family were with
her during the last hour-*, except the
daughter who lives in California. Mrs.
Crawford was a noble and devoted
Christian mother, and her sudden
death brings deep sorrow to a large
circle of relatives and friends. Deep-
est sympathy is extended to the fami-
ly in this hour of great bereavement.
The funeral will be held on Satur-
day afternoon at 2.00 o'clock at her
late residence on Vine street.

Handicap pins.

511 I hi! 15.12 ITotal

An interesting match in the tourna-
ment was rolled between the two lead-
ers, teams 1> and F, on Wednesday
evening, each having an opportunity
to go into first place by a win of the
odd point. The points were evenly
divided, and team P now holds the
honor position by a margin of 1 point.
The scores of both teams were good.
Mis. Hindes rolled a tine game, mak-
ing a total of 275, with 101 tor her
high single. Mrs. Gerlach and Mrs
Ulute also rolled good games. Messrs.
Willey and Gerlach were high for the
gentlemen, the former rolling a single
of 10:i and the latter one of 107. On
the same evening teams B and M
rolled their match, team B losing
three points. Mrs. Brown was high
in this match for the ladies with a
total of 240.

LADIES' AVERAGES.

BRUSH FIRES NUMEROUS.

I

Sci atch Mrs. Wilson 85 4-18
1

1

Mr*. Newman 71 82
16 Mi** Gilds 73 11-21 S'.i 9-21
8 Mr*. Tompkins 78 6-21 S3 6-21

23 Mis. Boutwell 69 17-21 !'2 16-21
16 Mr*. Cumins 75 1-21 t>l 1-21
1.' Mr* 'ohnBol 36 17-1' 17-18
19 Mr* Van Tassel 1 60 5-6 79 6-6
17 Mi*.* Parshley 72 1-8 89 1-8
16 Mr* Bnvn 74 12-24 90 12-24
23 Mrs. Goddu 75 6-24 9S 5-24
1

1

Mrs. Harrington 77 11-21 88 11-21
24 Mrs. Kilters 68 18-24 92 16-24
21 Mrs. Starr «6 9-15 87 9-15
19 Mr*. Bartlett 67 76
23 Mrs. Wadsworth 66 10-18 89 10-18
20 Mrs rarnsworth 60 7-15 80 7-15
-'4 Mr*. Avery «6 19-21 90 10-21
10 Mrs. Brown 7!l 6-21 89 6-21
19 Mrs. Bradlee 66 12- IS 85 12-18
16 Mr* Johnston 78 U-21 94 11-24

Mrs. Gerlach 84 89
in Mr*. Willey 78 1-21 HS 1-21

12 Mrs. White 7H U-21 01 U-21
Mis Kelley 6;i 10-21 8S 10-21

14 M i * Davy 71 1-21 85 1-21
1 Mrs. Hindes 84 8-21 88 8-21

t 1 Mrs Harrington 7 7 13-24 88 13-24
21 Mi*. Starr 6s 1-18 89 1-18
19 Mr*. Bnrtlctt 67 7-9 80 7- 9

(il NTLKMEN'S AVERAGES
Mr Wilson !16 16-18
Mr Nrwnian 100 3-21
Mr Weed 85 8-21
Mi. Tompkins 91 15-21
Mr. Boutwell 86 4-18
Mr. Comins 92 14-21
Mr. Johnston 91 3-24
Mr Van Tassel] 7« S-15
Mr I'arshley 09 20-21
Mr Br. 1-n V4 5-24
Mr. GoddU S6 12-21
Mr. Rogers 7S 16-24

Mr. Harrington 69 1-21

Mr Starr 88 4-11

Mr. Bartlett 88 1-21

Mr Wadsworth 77 2-3

Mr. Farnsworth 74 6-18

Mr. A very SI 8-21

Mr Brown 78 17-24

Mr. limllee 96 15-18
Mr Olmstead 98 12-15

Mr. Gerlach 97 15 21

92 i 21

Mr White 80 13-21

I)r Kellejr 80 S-21

Mr. Paw ;il 16-21

!>r. Kiniies 92 4-21

Mr 11 rrinftton 60 224
Mr. Man- 81 12 21

Mr n,rtlcr» e« 1-..21

Brush fires were numerous over
Saturday and Sunday, the tire depart-
ment being called out a number of
times. On Saturday a tire on Pond
street necessitated an ahwm from
box 51, and later burning paper at
the rear of one of the Farrow houses
on Clark street called the department
out again. On Sunday a trip was made
to the Winchester Country Club for
a tire at the Arlington line, at which
both Winchester and Arlington
worked. A brush tire on Forest street

near the Stoneham line, ai d a grass
(ire on Wedgemere avenue also called

the department out on Sunday.

BURGLARY AT J. C. KELLEY'S.

When the caretaker visited the
residence of Mr. Joshua C. Kelley on
Sheffield West yesterday morning he
found that the house had been entered
during the night by thieves. Owing
to the absence of the family in

Springfield, the amount and nature
of the goods taken is not at present
known.

Entrance was affected by prying
open a cellar window opening into the
laundry. The silver appeared not to

have been touched, it being thought
that the thieves were after jewelry,
as only the second floor was ran-
sacked. There was no vandalism.

TKAM STANDING.
T Lost

V 5

i 6

: 7
«

<

'

*

i s

to

V 1
• 13

t 1 1?
20
22
i :

20
SO

1 C r ! -.Khe*t net average

:

VOTERS WERE CONVINCED.

Editor of the Star:—
There was never a clearer. mor< CO"

vincing report of the result of irr > m
gatioti, than Mr. Kerr gave to the
citizens on Monday night in favor of
the motor pump, and I commend his

courage in standing out against those
with whom he is associated in office,

when he was sure he was right.

Following with Mr. Dutch's and Mr.
Snyder's final businesslike summing up,
of the merits of the pump over the
tractor, the doubtful voters were
convinced that the men who had made
personal investigations were far better
able to pass judgment on the matter,
than those who merely gave ideas
of their own.

Mt. Vernon Street.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of the Winches-
ter Mothers' Association was held on
Wednesday, March 17. in High School
Assen bly Hall.

Prof. Henry C. Metcalfof the Win-
chester schoo] board gave a most in-

teresting and instructive lecture on
"Household Management." Many
mothers availed themselves i f the
privilege of hearing Prof. Metcalf and
gained helpful thoughts and sugges-
tions.

A social hour followed with refresh-
m< nts.

Suits or «lrcs- e*. out of s:>!e. can
be rir»i-ed and cleansed or perhaps
d- id i>v H,'''-

-

,

>' maki
c,i > . lrcvn nimble fingers can ac-

j

COtnplibh tl.e re*t.
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work done in behalf of the town.

This was voted.

Mr. Na^h then gave an informal re-

port of the condition of the matter of

the selection of the postoftice site. He
stated that the Town's site could not

be acceped because of its location;

the site must be on two streets. He
said that the location at the corner

of Watertield road and Thompson
street had been taken up by the de-

partment inspector and an option se-
|

cured within the sum allowed for the

purchase of a site. It appeared that

this site would be recommended and
accepted. He had heard, however,

'

that certain of the department officials

favored the Common, and it had been

reported unofficially that some of the

citizens were in favor of this site.

As no report had been received from 1

the government on the matter, he de-

sired that th town offer a definite

sired that the town offer a detinite

vote on the Watertield road-Thompson
street site, as he had been advised by

the town counsel that the Common
could not be used for the purpose.

Mr. John H. Carter then offered a
motion to leave the matter open until

the next session of the meeting, that

the situation might receive more time

for consideration. This was voted.

Mr. A. E. Whitney then offered a

motion to the effect that the Board
of Health be requested to investigate

and i eport on the condition of the

water in the Aberjonu river and about

the center. He stated that it Was
in a foul condition, and although the

river was nominally under the con-

trol of the State Board of Health, he

felt that the local board could aid in

improving the conditions.

Mr. Laraway did not favor the mo-
tion, as he thought it would call for a
further appropriation of money. Dr.
'

'. J. Allen, chairman of the Board
of Health, stated that the board
would welcome the motion; the board

did not have any jurisdiction over the

water running through the town, it

was under the control of the state

board; the local board had made many
complaints of the conditions to the

state board.

Mr. Tuck favored the motion and it

was carried.

At. this time the question of fire

apparatus was opened under article

7, it then being (v20.

The Thursday night's session ad-

journed with three motions before it:

the appropriation of $4,500 for an
electric tractor, $8,000 for a motor
pump and $3,500 for a gasoline trac-

tor.

Selectman Kerr first took the floor.

He made a long speech in favor of a

motor pump, going into the matter

;

very completely and supplying a large
mass ot ligures and data in connec-

: tion with his remarks.

Mr. A. H. Hildreth favored a gaso-

line tractor tor the tire engine, as did

Mr. Farnsworth. Mr. Tuck favored

the pump.

Mr. May asked if the sum requested
would be sufficient for any kind of
a motor pump or only one make, to
which Mr. Jewett replied that it would
purchase two makes ami that $5(11)

more would purchase any kind made.
Mr. May then moved to increase the
sum to $8,500.

Mr. Caiter desired information as
to how the payment could be arra'iuvd
for, to which Mr. Jewett replied that
the town could borrow U."> cents on
every $1,000 of valuation, and that
#i,TtHi would be raised by revenue
and $3,80(1 by a note of the town pay-
able in 1916 and not bearing interest.

Modeiator Ives said that if the mo-
tion for $*,IMM> was carried he had
been given a motion to raise $7">0 ad-
ditional.

Mr. W. I ». Richards spoke in favor
of the pump. Mr. J. J. Fitzgerald
then made a strong argument in favor
of the gasoline tractor for the steam-
er. He thought ' Mary Ann," as the
steamer was familiarly spoken of, was
good for many years to come, and in

connection with Mr. Tuck's previous
remarks to the effect that Hon. Sam-
uel W. McCall favored a pump, said
McCall's opinion on motor pumps, he
that although Mr. Tuck accepted Mr.
did not in the question of tariff, which
did not show good judgment in ac-
cepting opinions. This caused some
merriment. Mr. Fitzgerald made a
good speech and backed it up with
a strong argument.

Mr. Laraway favored a gasoline
tractor. Mr. Snyder spoke f»r a pump,
declaring that, he stood opposed to a

'

mis-mabed marriage between "Mary
Ann and a gasoline tractor."
To sum the numerous arguments

airain^t the tractor up, it appeared
that the steamer would be racked to I

pieces, that a tractor suitable for I

nauling it could not be bought for $3,-
,

500, that a tractor could not haul it 1

through snow and mud and that the
steamer would have to stand idle after I

reaching a fire waiting to get up ,

steam unless steam was kept up at the
\

house.
The opposition did not believe any

of these things, but thought a trac-
tor could answer in every respect.

Mr. Carter stated that h" did not
favor either piece of apparatus, but
he felt convinced that if a tractor was
purchased the town would buy a pump
next year, so he would vote for a
pump now.

The vote vva* taken at 9.50. The
motion for $8,000 was carried and the
amendme."1

! to $8,750 carried, and the
town voted '> rai. e 71,7(1(1 by revenue
and give it-- note for $4,050 by a ris-

of 320 to 1.

/clock the meetii g adjourned.
'

Both Style and Comfort

fn E. Barnes & Go.
long drawn out proceedings.
The matter of a post office site re-

ceived the bulk of the attenion, tak-
ing up almost one-half of the even-
ing. It appeared in general that the
site selected by the Town could not
be accepted by the government. As
the special Committee having the mat-
ter in charge were instructed speci-

fically wih regard to this site and no
other, it made its report, through
Chairman Howard D. Nash, and asked
that it might receive instructions re-

garding any consideration regarding
the Common, and recommending that
it be instructed to advocate the site

at the corner of Watertield road and
Thompson street, which it appeared
the government would consider.
The question opened up the old dis-

cussion which occupied so much time
last year While the Town was prac-
tically unanimous in its vote in favor
of the former site, the opening of

that question was eagerly seized upon
by a number to advocate other sites-

and proved conclusively that the opin-

ion did differ to a degree.
With the exception of Mr. John T.

Wilson, the meeting appeared wholly
opposed to the Common for a loca-

tion. With regard to the corner site

on Watertield load there was a dif-

ference. It appeared to some advis-

able to refer the matter to the newly
elected Planning Board; others
though that if the matter was not

definitely settled as to choice, the ap-
parent delay would be even more len-

thened, with the possibility that the

appropriation might be withdrawn
altogether

.

One thing was said: that if the

government desired it could take the
Common- and if it did so, th'

1 build-

ing would be commenced at once; that
otherwise it would probably tak* 4

or 5 years.

Mr. Laraway, who owns the prop-

erty- threathened to withdraw his op-

tion if action were not taken at the

meeting, and after a long and futile

discussion, the meeting voted unani-
mously to vigorously oppose any tak-

ing of 'he Common for 'he si 1*, and lo
instruct the committee k» urg* the

Wa'erti' Id road corn°r location.

Arcticle 8 called for pensioning of per-
manent member* of the police and fire

departments. Selectman Davidson ex-
plained that in case of injury to mem-
bers of these departments it seemed but
just that they be pensioned. Mr. Lio-
nel Norman stated that the interpre-
tation of the word injury had proved it

included not only injury of a violent na-
ture, but sickness such us pneumonia.
It was voted to accept the provisions of
the law.
The motion offered by Selectman

Davidson under article ;i, calling fur

the acceptance of the act applying to

civil service laws, applied to the perma-
nent men in the Fire Department only.

This article was referred to a commit-
tee of 5 to report at the next annual
meeting.

.Article in provided a motion to the
effect that all polls and personal tax

be collected by Dec, 1. oi the year in

w hieb'they were due and all real estate
taxes be collected by March 1 of the

following year, The meeting w as in

favor of the present system
Articles 11 and 12, authorizing the

! Selectmen to employ a Town Counsel
'and a Town Engineer, were carried,
land article 13 resulted iii the motion
that the Board appoint measurers of
wood and bark to the number of 8.

At in o'clock it was Been that the
meeting could not reach the end of the
warrant, and a motion to adjourn was

j carried.

JUSTICK OF THE 1'KACK NOTARY PUBLIC

NOW IS THE XIIVIE TO

AETNA-IZE
EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE AC E NT

f. l.j.;. if

SELLER'S MARKET
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

All Kinds J cans for

NATIONAL AND SUNSHINE CRACKERS
for 2f-c

All 5c Packages (. for 2Sc

DUTCH CLEANSER
2Sc

GOOD CORN
3 Cans 2Sc

171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

CAPONS
FAT, JUICY. TENDER, DELICIOUS

Just the thing for your Sunday
dinner, or when you want some-
thing exceptionally good that

you know will please your guest.

By Parcel Post direct to your
door. Telephone Woburn 57.

O. T. CURTIS
10 Winter Street Box 303 N. Woburn

KELI EY 4 HAWES CO .

Hack, Livery, Boardini

AND EXPRESS.
'.»!• .: Hhv tktiit Htmw Per Sale.
TabU* »uit Chair* To Let tor alk'cowlotii

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. PA PK STPEET
xw Telephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone ! 6'-\v

Uur.iuri'j (Parts

SPRING FLOWERS
of the best assortment can always be

found at our store.

Tulips. Hyacinths. Narcissus Patticus,
Frena, Sweet Peas that are exquisite and
all other (lowers that the market alfords.
You will find our services and prices
entirely satisfactory for we always try
to please. We are ready with our Spring
Setds Give us a call.

ARNOLD the FLORIST
Tel. 261-W Common St.
Remember we are sole agents for Ferti
Flora, the best plant food on the market

It la not ton late In the hum to chanc*
four old or defective hemling apparatua. Yna
won't hare to uhiver while the work la betna
done. The fire in the new plant the aame da*
that It la put .jut in the old one.

EOWAIPE. PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

Minnt.F; str vvt wokhrw

n \x.tf

- I

Kindline: Charcoal.
Fav*1 40 T'er c»--r.t Snrk containing ^ T

-.. hunh-

i*U of klndlinit char'vnt delivered fnr 60 e*-rit*.

Somervilte Charcoal Company,
11 Linwood street

Tel. Som. 24S9-R. feft-8moi

voir

At 10

Last
riirh

sm i i

if the

Night's Scss
session wi

.' :t gathering
yet-

to a pencra. waning of

ion.

is attx'irled

of citizens
due, no doubt
interest in the

HAGUE & MANNING
60S MAIN STREET

Cabinet .Maker*; & Upholsterers

Mattresses Male to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

ruarAJiii >«

Diamonds Watches
Silverware Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St., Boston

CASH FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,,
MADE AND REF1NISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STRER'f
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Condensed report of the condition of the

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY of WINCHESTER, MASS.

close of business March 4, 1915, as rendered to the Bank Commissionerat

Bonds .

Loans and L»iscount

Overdrafts

Banking House, etc.

Due from Reserve Bank
Cash in Bank

$120,248.75

319,780.03

39.03

54,600.00

49,973.3/

26,777.24

$571,418.52

Capital .

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits

$100,000.00

25,000.00

7,035.35

439,383.17

$571,418.52

Middlesex S. S.

Then personally appeared Charli

Prenident, Frank L. Ripley, James

IB I

w.

Winchester, Mass., March 10, 1 9

1

. Barrett, Treasurer, Frank L. Ripley, Viee-

Russell, Freelanc] E. Hovey, Charles E.

Barrett, Fred L. Pattee, Ueorge A. Fernald, Directors ol the WINCHESTER
TRUST COMPANY and made oath that the foregoing Btatemi nt, by them subsi rib-

ed i>> true t" the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me

OkoROE II. Lochman, Notary Public.

in H in

mom ii->ii

1'iei tj ..I

tiiplv t.

VVlliclirrl

FOR SALE.
M . , Til m-rc.. T*

I ... W in. l'l'.I .M.

TO RENT.
In ISItiiigai rv IM.,

H|.|.| trt'i'i*. .

ItH 1
I will t"U ll

.

rnperiy, r;t'j<^>.

Korec't direct

,

K-lit0.ll

"GREEN" SOCIAL.

Home No. in (ili'ii^arrj Itil., Glengarry, Win-
clienter. Km n i'i mitl full |iH tluuUm tp|»ly t<-

Wll Kirtli, am I i.-vn-liir.- St., It — t
. . Me«.

or through your own limkpr. in 'rl.'.tf

Notii hcrcb tii.ww that

Annual Town Mooting of March 1.

1915, was adjourned t<> meet at the

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1915

at 7.45 p. m.

when action will be taken on

Articles I I to W 1 inclusive, to-

gether with am unfinished business.

Geokoe II. Carter,

Town Clerk.

Maid. HI, 191").

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction gjTcn In Modern Ijingn.'igoy,

Lltllll Mini ether HIllljlX'tK. Tlllollllg lor HCllOol

•in! college ,'xtin. n.at ioii>. Ii»'*i ol referent-en.

Also leHBOim in iiinuo pliijlug I
..•-< 1 1 .-i iy. k y

tiHjhiitqua. Several yearn irn nee m Vienna.
Thaotloro Peet, (Yale) A. M., 800 Washington st.

Tel. 843-6. JnuS.tl

SETTING e<;<;s.

White Wyandotte setting eggs, |1.60 f"r a

letting ol 15. W. \i. I iMwell, 15 Central street.

Ti)l.4l&3 n.iutlMI

LOST.
small goltl watch in a hlnck leather wrist

Btrai

to ft/

IHI

.in I Kt
llaei'ii .«

n u'.ou kI reel hel » ••• n Clnne.ii

ii avenue. It- unl tor i>- ui n

.i. If

LOST.
Between Myrtle terrace mnl tto|iol » green

•ml red silk t>:ig eontaiuing twenty-live cent*.

Mr*. Walter Itrntv, 39 Myrtie terrn.ee. lt<

WANTED.
A »ervlee»hle house wanted h>r Ills hmrd

byaluliy re»|n>ii»i lu party «nh or without
OUtion of buying. Addreiis If. St ir olllee, It

WORK WANTED.
Trained muse, miilllb aged, «hiiI> care of

Invall.i or nervous ehilil; go nl housekeeper,
lngh.-..t refereueea, I'erms reasouahle. Aililress

U. -tar o II se. If

WANTED.
Boy's bicycle for boy ol u years Would in-

change a man's chainlets (Jolumbla wtteel in

good eolulilloli. A ild l ess Mi>. Ii V. Thompson

\ i

AH
VI a\

TO LET.
Xo. 15 Wwbstel street, bouse ,>i 8 r -

ulerii ini|ir<n nieuis. Harold W, Hatha-
1.1 Weli«ler sireei. li

TO LET.
House at N i

leetrics, .". mil!

igbls, hardwi
lent, |3U, I . ;

IV i it t hr

i

SIH.1 l<itl

p Btroet, 11 iniii. tn
lo rooms, electric
I and cold u Hter,

I -V. innrl9,2t«

FOR RENT.
i n West iiile,

* lo (SI.

W il ten St 1 . 01

inn
I! tn

h nise, It- nt
(ialusba, U

it

TO LET

—

'J WILDWOOD STREET.
House. nsfiiis, modern conveniences; li nun

ut.--. from eleeiriep, s minutes tn-m station;
excelleiil neliflil'orhood; viry desirable b>oatlo|i,

large oaks; Leslei H, l.angley, 7M Milk
street, Itoslon, marli),?!

FOR RENT.
To the right party, one-half of double house

al 1 -l M mi si reel \-i uitHlerii in.provemeuts,
liHIidv In htattotl 1111*1 -.li e ir line. K*Cellellt
iie(gb°borbood, Tel, 3U4, 'i call at In. Me
i ariliNV lt»

The members of the Tea-tiers' Club
held a "Green" Social Wednesday
evening in High School Assembly hail

j
in the nature of a masquerade. Ever-

:
green boughs, chrysanthemums and
colored lights were used very effec-
tively, all carrying out the' green
color .- cheme.
The costumes worn were original

and varied. The prizes for the best
I costumes were awarded to Mr. Richard
W. Grant, Mr. E. ('. Wixom and

i
Miss May Phillips. The judges were
Mrs. X. M. Nichols, Mrs. J. H. Hef-
flon and Mr. E. N. Lovering.

After the unmasking a concert was
: given. The program consisted of

|
songs by Mr. Grant, Miss Hubley and

:
Miss Phillips, dances and torch drill

by Miss. Iiora Brown and a sketch
by Mr. Hanon ami Mr. Grant.

(iames were then enjoyed after
which refreshments were served. The
committee in charge included the fol-
lowing teachers to whom much credit
is due for the success of the evening's
entertainment: Miss Dora Brown,
chairman; Mrs Anna T. Sullivan,
Miss Edna Hubley, Mis s A^nes Cul-
len, Miss May Foley and Mr. Grant.

SISUM SEKVICIS.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charjre. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, ser-
mon "A Problem in the Book of
Job."

12 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship, ser-

j

mon; John Bunyan, Author of Pil-
i "Trim's Progress.

Wednesday. 2.30 p. m. A second
;

meeting of the third Social Group
will be held in the vestry. Solicitors

j

arc requested to bring in reports
I

and everyone is requested to come
I

promt t!y as the meeting must close

I

early.

Wednesday, 7.4.") p. m. Regular
: prayer meeting. Topic for the month:
"The Life of the Soul." Subject:

; "The Place of Joy in the Life of the
Soul." Psalm 96:1-13, Reasons for

|

joy, its effect on ourselves; on others.
Joy as an over coming quality. Joy
in the midst of trouble.
Thursday and Saturday, 7.4f> p. m.

Choir Rehearsal, Every member ex-
pecting to sing at vespers and Easter
is requested to make special effort to
be present at both rehearsals.

Tickets for the Mission Union
Luncheon on Wednesday, April 14,

are now on sale, and may be procured
.'rum Mrs. Benjamin T. Morgan, 420
Main street. Telephone

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning worship at 10.30 with ser-
mon by the pastor on"The Dead Dy-
namo of Religious Formalism." Sun-
day school at 12. John A. McLean,
superintendent, residence 51 Forest
street. Christian Endeavor meeting
at 0, subject: "Favorite Rooks of the
Bible and Why." Leader, Mr. Wil-
liam Huber. Evening worship at 7,

with sermon by the pastor on "Satan
as an Angel of Light." Midweek ser-
vice Wednesday at 7.45, subject: "The
Place of Work in the Life of the
Soul."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor, subject: "The
Person of Christ."

12. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-
more, superintendent.

fi j.. m. Epworth League. Leader,
Miss Prescott, subject: "David,"
(bid's method of developing leaders.

7 p. in. Evening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor "The Motive of

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Continued from page 1.

girls rangine from ten years to seven-
teen learn to sew. crochet and knit,

making undergarments and even
dresses. At the same time, they learn

lessons not soon forgotten, which

must chvays have their practical

value in after life.

Visit; to the nursery were always
especir"" interesting) illustrations of

the fact that very young children,

babies practically spoakint:. left to

their own devices with simple toys are
quite sulheient unto themselves. Two
young women in the Nursery are in

in love with hvr. Ignotart of !h<-

sinister significance attached to the
thorn-blossom she has broken free
from the tree and fastened them in

her hair. The peasants are tilled with
horror. She has brought the curse
upon the hearth! To comfort them
she go< s tn the dooi to throw the
blossoms away but, reluctant to part
with them, she hides one in her breast.
A trust of wind rushes by, the host of
the air surround her. \\hen she if-

turns to the kitchen her "spirit is

away." Father Brian enters ami re-

proves them for their superstition,
"And it w:>s a branch from 'he
black vein 'if the blessed St. Brigit
under \Out u
Oonah hides
image of the

Wh« li :

blossom
aint when it

is alone
hind th<
instant lyconstant atu-ndance, taking care that

the children do not harm themselves
,
becomes black and withered. A group

or e oth?r, and the cribs are al of younp rec*ants and an old man
ways in use for the tired ones who cairymg a violin enter to v. .Iconic

need naps. Oonah and spills and curses a re fi"-

One could hardly imagine a hap-
,

gotten in the jolly dance that follows
pi<>r or more successful kindergarten i

-."The Fiddler of Koirry" at the close

department than or.<( finds in the
, p

Chapin school during this period of i heard
six weeks. It is remarkable to see ' doorway

' the dance the sound of the harp
and Aileel appea - in thi

nth
how

HIGH SCHOOL BROKE EVEN.

FOR RENT
'I'n desirable tenant. Lowe

r> Racnti street, (.Hyniuuts cornel
em in every «ay, eonvenieul I

steam ears, li lull, healthy, am
Telephone 819 Si, or e ill In |,ers

I lia-. K. Maxwell, .". Ilin

»'er apartment al

let i tl rooms, morl-
l» KI e ne. ami

ml llnel) loented
rami i<n the owner,
ireet, Wlnehester.

febai.tf

Tenement 17

TO LET.
Tbompsou street,
r Tel. 43»-9 W m.

Appli ii 21

The Winchester High School has-
let ball team has closed a successful
one game. Two games each were
season, winning 11' losing ii and tieing
lost to Winthrop and Wellesley and
one each to Revere and Reading. The
tie was with Walpole, at Walpole.
The team made 532 points, to .'i.'lii for
its opponents. Cullen, Locke and
Smith will be on the team next year.
Wait and Warner will leave school.

gtMxt eotulit

Tel. Mr .VI, ll

WANTED.
Protestant maid lor uncial

Heferei.fti required. All') at

Street. lel..6M ft', Win.

housework.
II Wan en

II

WANTED.
Mai l for general work bj lay only. Apply

to Mi-., i barles W. Young, Winchester Cham-
bers, I I . • « is road. n

WANTED.
Child's play pen. Address I) Star orti.-e.

WASHING W ANTED.
Bt lerld ie si iii hires* a on- i»*<ulng to take

Inline Address M. t.'. Star office. if

WANTED.
To rent 2 or :* rooms for light housekeeping.

Addresa W. A. Star Olhce. It

WANTED.
Fawition aa gardener or chauffeur ; has li-

cense and 5 or i

•nee. Frank RiegO
Winchester.

nun :srdeninu
43 Oa; treat, Tel. ytr.-M

fe26.4f

FOR S *

Fancy tliin sK i n r'lor I

private grove; I rum M to
$2 .Mi. deltvere I. Geo. L.
street. Tel. HSfi M

S. LIEBERMAN
Dealer in

A N I I Q

V

E I U R N ITUR

E

Repairing & Recovering a Specialty
Mahogany Furniture Made to Order

24S Main Street, Wobura
Tel, C7-H Woburn

mail:' tl

MR. HENRY WINDER
I'aring lor lawns, gardening. Mugs, l.'leiu

mg cellars and general Jobbing. Calls prompt-

ly attended In.

23 Kail road Avenue, Wlnehester, Mass,

II1MI6.4I

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the Rower of Sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage deed
given by George A Atton to Daniel
H. Ritcey, and later assigned to
Thomas D, Luce, .Jr., daU'd Septem-
ber 17, 1913. and recorded in the Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, Honk 3826, page -401, for

breach of the condition of said mort-
gage and to foreclose the same, will

bi' sold at public auction on MON-
DAY Al'lll. 12. 1915, AT 3:00
O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON,
on the premises in Winchester, Mas-
sachusetts, hereinbelnw described, all

the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage, and not heretofore released
t herefmm, to wit :

—

Three certain lots of land situated

in Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex and Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, being the lots numbered 10

(nineteen) ami 21) (twenty) on a Plan
of Building Lots for sale at Win-
chester- Massachusetts, by D. H, Rit-

cey, C. M. Thompson, C. E.. Octo-
ber, IS!)!)- recorded in said Recistry
of Deeds Rook of Plans 119, plan 31,

said two lots being together bounded
and described as follows:— Northerly
by Lebanon Street one hundred forty-

five (115) feet: Easterly by Lot 21 on
said clan, eightv-nine and 92-100
(89.92) feet: Southerly by land
formerly of Stone- one hundred fortv-

tive (145) feet: and Westerly by
Lot is on -aid plan, eivrhty-seveti and
29-100 (87.29) feet: containing about
12,844 Bouare feet of lard.

And also the lot numbered 44

(forty-four) on said plan, being also

lot

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL
"PYGMALION."

IN

Bernard Shaw's philosophies have
rarely had more subtle, more adequate
exposition, than that accorded them
'by Mrs. Patrick Campbell and her
!
London Company, now playing at the
Colonial Theatre, Boston,
The story of "Pygmalion" is so well

i known, it is idle t" relate it at length.
The story of the master of phonetics,
Henry lliir^in-, who wagers that he

I

will be able to transform the slang-
' steeped (lower irirl of London, so that
she will, within si\ months, pass as
a Duchess at an Ambassador's garden

;

party, is the meat of the comedy,
i
When the dustman declares that mid-

l

die-class morality makes all the un-
: happiness in the World, it is Shaw hav-
ing his little fling.

GAMMA ETA KAPPA
BANQUET.

grape fruit from
inch ''on. Price
lubarth, '-'•* Lloyd

ii»

FOR SALE.
, 7 acre-farm, 8 r<

pe i pllll

On last Saturday evening the Eta

I

District of the Gamma Eta Kappa
i
gave their third annual banquet at the
Crawford House. There were seventy-
members from Winchester and Somer-
ville. Among thnse present from
Winchester were Messrs. William

• Apsey, George Apsey, .lames Bugbee,
!
Harold Bugbee, Percy Bugbee, Rem-
ington Clark, Orlo Clark, Frank Black,
George Bird. Ernest Evans, Earle
Goldsmith, Arthur Harris, Carroll Hil-

;

ti n, Kenneth Hilton, Andrew Hanson,
I Leslie Johntson, Harold Meyers, Guy
l

Messenger, Harold Ogden. Stafford
Rogers, Frank Rowe, Albert Smith,

j
Elis Smith, Roland Murphy, K. A.

|
Thompson, Whin law Wright and
Charles Warner.

in Islington, 7 nere-farn , sroom house.

Improvements, Jien plumbing, lots ol fruit;

lar line, price *nW>, ipt'lj to -I. W |
<>••«..

JIO K .rest slret t, W liebester. I'el. llKH-M,
I. tilD.tl

Ml

FOR SALE.
li 1.. ting!

Mile t-' elee
,1. W. I ream
T. i. ie^4 M,

ll acre 'arm, i r>>->ni h ius<

. ir-. I'. lee, UflOO. a|»t»ly

210 t\>rvtt street. Windiest
I. blfl.tl

FOR SALE.
4 mile* from Winchester, 6 na>ni house a I th

bar ' ami hen bouse; l-i mile trow village; 'JO

acre", ^ <Ht soil, iri.it ir«... \,-r\ ^,wm| trade.

fSDOO le i ma. J W creamer, lib) Koresl stre-i,

Wmcheaier. Ul. 1034 H jan.'i.tt

i (forty-four)
in Winchester,
Stone- W. W.
July 2. 1892,

listry, Rook of
sa: 1 lot being
d as fellows. -

the lot numbered
on a Plan nf lots

belonging to Joseph
Cumming, C. E.,
recorded in said R<
Plans 86) plan 4S-

hounded am! dpscrib
Southerly by Lobar in St»-eet fifty

(501 feetj Easterly by Lot 13 oh
said last mentioned plan- nfnetv-five
and 31-100 (95.311 feet; Northerly
by land formerly of Holton fifty (50)
feet: and Westerly by Lot 45 on both
said plans, ninety-four and 73-100
(94-73) feet; containing about 4751
square feet. nmr-> or less.

All said premises will ho sold sub-

lect to the taxes of the vear 1915,
Winchester, Mar.'h lfi. 1

THOMAS D. LUCE. Jr.,

Assignee of said nicrtgatre.

Mch iy-20 Ap 2.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppori 1
*

the Town Hall. Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
Mar. 21. Subject: "Matter."

12 m. Sunday School
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

Geo, A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Shop, Waihirgt:ii St., Winchester

Telephone 92 2- M
nim li'.ti

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Tourinji Car to let ly the hour or

lay Rate f 1 SO t/> $2.50 per hojr. Walter II

Cvtvn, 12 Aibeo street, Wioeheatar. Tei
tti-W. a««.U

Religion
Tuesday evening Mission Study

Class with Charles Dunning, 15 Vine
street.

7.45 p. m. Wednesday evening
prayer meeting.
Thursday evening an acquaintance

social in the vestry, supper at C.30 p.

m., tickets 25 cents.

Social of the Friendship Class post-

poned until April 30.

Friday evening at S o'clock. Bible
Study subject: "The Kingdom of

Heaven."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tele-

phone 123-3.
10.15. Prayers.
10. .'in. Morning Worship. Soloist

Mi s Maud A. Beaudry, Sermon:
"The Greatness of a Confession of

Christ." Matt. 10.32. All seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, superinendent- Mr. R. Frank
Jakeman, associate superintendent.
Lesson: "Jonathan and His Armor-
bearer." 1 Sam. 14. Organized classes

for various ages.
i. Swedish service.

tl. Young People's Meeting. Sub-
ject: "Favorite Rooks of the Bible,

and Why." Leader, Miss Agnes M.
Crawford. 1

7. Evening Worship. Philathea-
Baraca Choir. Special Sundav so: irs.

Senaton: "Four Great Steps." Wel-
come.

Wednesday, 7.15. Meeting of Pru-
dential committee.

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.
Subject: "Cleansing the Temple."

Thursday, 10 to 4. The Woman's
Benevolent Society. Sewing meeting.

Spring Social. A Magazine Social.

Friday, X. The Teachers' Meeting,
with Mrs. A. Burnham Allen, 12H Mi.

Vernon street.

WINCH ESTER 1 1NIT A R I AN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 10 Lawson road. Telephone
563-M.

Sunday. March 21. Public Ser-

vice of Worship at 10.30 a. m., with
sermon by the minister. Subject:

"The Stigmata." The True Marks
of Christ.

Sunday School at 12. Ths regu-
lar lessons will be followed.

Special Musical Vesper Service at

4.30 p. m. Mrs. Cara Sapin. con-

tralto of the Boston Opera Company,
will be the soloist. This is the last

vesper of the season and should be

one of the best. Mrs. Sapin sings-

leading parts in the Boston Opera and
has the reputation of heini_- one of

the best contraltos to be found any-
where.

Tuesday, March 2". 2.30 p. m. Sew-
ing meeting of the Ladies' Friei dly

Society. The work is for the r 'h:l-

dren's Mission to children of the des-

titute. Tea will be served.
Wednesday, March 24. Camp Fire

! Girls A tramp, weather permitting,

j

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murrav W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Fifth (Passion) Sunday in Lent,

j
8 p. m. Holy Communion.
9. .10 a. m. Sundav School.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon.
12.45 Confirmation Lecture.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer with ser-

mon by Rev. William L 'lark,

|

Church of the Ascension. Boston.
Monday, .'! p. m. Epiphany Circle.

Childrens' service and address 4 p.

m.
Tuesday, 3.30 p. m. Junior Aux-

iliary. Confirmation at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Evening Prayer at 8

p. m. with sermon by Rev. Frederic
Palmer D. I). of Harvard Theological
School.

Thursday. All day meeting of
Charities' Con'imitf«e Prom 1,1 to 1

to sew for the Winchester Hospital.
E'ery woman in the Parish i- asked
to come a' d he'n.

Friday, 5 p. m. Evening Prayer.

ach 'i. e children accompli
in sui /i a ah< . i time.
The forenoon lunch of milk Bnd

crackers in one of the assets of the

Vacation School. Members of the

Club and other towns people have
made possible this luncheon, which
not only refreshes the children but
stimulates them to better endeavor.
The Chapin Playground has been

enjoyed during the recesses of the

several cla -<es, and by all the child-

ren in that part of the town the after-

noons d'.irinir the six weeks of the
Vacation school and all day through
the remaining three weeks of August,
—a Director and Assistant guiding
the manv activities. Stories are read
aloud while the girls embroider; all

the children enjoy the swings and
sandboxes, games are played includ-

ing basketball and baseball; the boys
may pitch quoits and. last summer,
they made reed waste baskets, in

which they took great pride.

In spite of the heat and discomfort
of many of those sultry days, content
and genuine interest were written up-
on the faces of all the children and in

after life these boys and girls will not

forget the happy hours and valuable
lesons learned during the summers of

their childhood in the Vacation School

and on the Plavground.
Throuirh its Loan Scholarship Fund,

the Club Ivis helped several young
women graduates of the Winchester
High School secure their higher edu-

cation and it is desirous that sufficient

money be procured to be able to con-

tinue tn extend this practical assist-

ance. Let us all who believe in the

value of education .'line practical

lines as well a--' technical, cooperate
with The Fortnightly in support of

these three kind- of work.
Fl'zab"th R Dennett.

Stories of (he Plays.

The 'Work-house Ward is a play

in one act bv Lady A-ru-ta Gregory
with the following cast, Mike Mc-
Mernev, Michael Miskell, paupers;
Mrs. Donohoe, A Country woman.

Ladv Gregory savs, "I sometimes
think the two scolding paupers are a

symbol of ourselves in Ireland, it is

better to be ntiarreling than to be

lonesome." The Rapputs, that

pre"t fighting ra"p, when they were
• 'd they had been brought under the

Pax Britannica and m"s1 give up war,

gave themselves opium in it f- pbi"\
but Connacht has not yet planted its

ponpy gardens."
In'lh' 1 T\ 'ir of Thorn we have 'ho

story of th e girl, Cue peasant and the

pcet< Oonat Aengu* and Ail^er and o f

lb- ancient super- 1 it ion connected
with 1h» Mossom of the thorn tree

occurred because of its pari in the

cmcifix'on. The play taking place
itnut 1940, the vear of the great

famine in Ireland.
Oon-.''- prardmoth*"', Nes:n Teic,

-Us spinning and crooning mi old song

I
be'ore the (Ire when the door onens

d Mau-' a enters, They sneak in

pwe stricken tores of th<> thorn tree at
i. . three cross roads which has new-

|v h'nssomed: of "thf "eonle Ia'ighi"£j

in the wind," the fairy ho ts of th air

though welcomed
he has eyes for none

situation leads to
between him and
both make "songs"

lie turns to Aengus.
the string-- of his harp
) ight, I will never sine;

elapse between
acts. Fannie

hearty voic
I .'t i ion»h, T
"the confact"
Aengus. The\
fi i Oonah. S
Ailei u brea
saying "she is i ight, I

again." Seven months
the first and second
is abroad in the land. Nessa Teig is

dead. Aengus has tramped to an-
other country in search of work.
Aileen is wandering broken-hearted in

the hills. It is the first day of Novem-
ber, the old beginning of winter asso-
ciated by the Irish peasant with dis-

aster and the spirit of darkness. A-
Aileen enters carrying his broken
Oonah site alone' by her hearth
harp. He wains her to beware of the
fairy llosts whose power i; great
over those who wish for happiness
and again pleads his love but "nr.

word in all Ireland" can win Oonah s

love away from Aengus. When Aen-
gus himself appears the meeting of
lovers is a most joyous one and only
to he followed by a quarrel because
Aengus refuses to marry without
some little fortune of his own. Mad<
desperate through disappointment
Oonah rushes to the door ami calls
upon the fairy hosts to take her out

i

of her lovely house. Her call is ans-
wered, A fairy appears on tin

i threshold, the image of the saint l*

bloom from tin- shrine and broke th.

thorn-flower blossom afresh and in

the dance that follows a magic spell

is Woven fibout Oonah. Once again
Aileen comes with a message of warn

! ing and, now he seizes the mag'x
thorn and lakes upon himself tin

•;i e it brings, The fairy gladly a<

cepts the sacrifice, grants him an

j

hour in the world, removes the spell

: from Oonah a':d dances away. The
I
play ends w ith a wedding and AileenV
newly acquired fairy powers which
make possible a feast in the time ot

famine and the bringing of gifts to

Oonah and Aengus.

W. C. T. F. NOTES.

I The Marc
Christian '1

1

i m< eting. of the Woman s

•mperance Uiuon v. as held
March 12 nt the Home for Aged People.
This gath. i ing h; become an annual
event anu is nan li ii.jnwu by the
lari'e number of ladies who attend
Nine childre! from the Loyal Tempei
ance Legion iissi.-u d in the entertain-
ment by giving th- ir "Mi ttoes" "Rally
cries" untl songs, .be following i»in

perance recitation^ wi u much enjoyed;
A true sign R< srd I v Hollia Riddle,
TomJonesbj Helen Kaynor, Song nt

Legions by Donald Lutes, The dry line

bj Margaret Eartsch, Hie Ideal Bo>
by Raehi I K «kim . What the teni] er-

anci cause ha.- di re for John ami me
by Di rothj Kiddie. r \\; i . r Stuarl
am! Mill n n 11; u iltt n t'resi < il lo i. |i-

ri s'tii an agid couple caused much
meirimenl i.s tht-j sung a littlo temper-
ance song tntitltd ••<

'Id Mr. and Mrs.
Ilia
la; gt

,

i i

,l
i: irkiipowi

charms as thev ride
- r ds of March; •

r th'

P'ix in wording evil fr<

They spoke of Aileel,

harper, beloved, alike

tin

in

ir

lb.

magic
high

virtue of the

m the hearth,
the poet, the

bv fairy host
. -d humble neasant and of Oonut,
Nassa's granddaughter, whom Father
Brian has brouirht from Dublin that

verv dny. The cirl enters joyously
with Aengus Aram, who is plainly

Maloon." Mn
\"i> e I I e i i, nt I!

iU'est, a tttli

which v.e . much
Afti r the i si

tion of eight n»fv

sentat ion by tin-

box of cam'} to ^ach of t

the Home, refreshment
by a committee of ladies
Tolman, < 'hsii man.

( de. i-i n, Stale
rtcited by r«-

"Surrendi r<
>''

\ i ii.

ii I u iin -s tie ri cep
mi mbi rs uno tin | i

e

I 'nion i f ;i hi 11 pound
mt ml i rs of
w 1 1 rved
Mrs. Jennie

St. Patiic'i cards an 1 favors at the
Winchester Exchange. Phone 1030.

BUICK
Everycr. knows at out Buick Power and Buick Strcnph. Tne^
ieaturcs have been prrved over and over again by ac'tial perform

ar.ee. The beautv of the rcnodtled lines of the 1°15 Buick should

be seen by everyone.

The r-ightv motor of the Bu ick is still the powerful va'vc-in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Fours and Sixes, J<ifiO to (1,650

I. L.

Demonstrations (iiadi> Given

Tel 5 ' 3-W
SYMMES, Agent

Winchester tel. »00

i 1

1

J. EPSOIVI
G irdcntr

Lawni C t. Landscape Qardening, Gradini;, So:

Furnaces a .teni^d IV TKKNI i R'CA^

'inc. ^tc

UNABLE

!7 LINDEN STRUCT Telephone 418-MI
I'm lifitnot
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The Createst Opportunity Ever Offered
Anywhere in the World

is Here Now

"Electricity for Everybody"
You will have a chance to know all cbout it

That Marvelous Man, THOMAS A. EDISON, said
recently: "Within a few years Everybody will

USE ELECTRICITY for Everything."

You don't need to wait a few years You can do
Everything by Electricity NOW !

An Edison Representative
WILL CALL
ON YOU Soon

People not using Electricity will have an oppor-
tunity to learn what they can do with it, and

every customer will be called on to see
if ws can improve our service

WATCH FOR THE EDISON REPRESENTATIVE

Tlie Edison Electric

OTHER COL
NEWS.

Thomas S. McMahon has filed a

petition in the Probate Court asking

to t<e appointed as administrator of

the estate of his mother, Mrs. Susan

McMahon, who died March 12. 1314.

No valuation of the estate was filed.

Attorney Curtis W. Nash, 35 Con-

gress street, Boston, represents the

' etitioner.

Amasa Harrington Is an heir at

law to the estate of his mother.Mrs.
Mary B. Harrington of Walt ham.
who die I February 22. No valua-

tion of the estate was filed.

Th<> will of Fannie 1.. Cleworth of

Lowell, who died January 8,has been

allowed by Judge Geo. P. Lawton of

the Probate Court, John Cleworth
of Winchester, a brother of the de-

ceased has been appointed as execu-

The estate is valued at $14,500;
tor and hits given a bond of $25,000,

$2,500 In real estate and * i 2,000 in

personal property.
Mrs. Helene Elizabeth Bagge has

been appointed as administratrix of

the estate of her husband, Knut W,
c. Bagge, who died December 21,

by Judge Charles J. Mclntire of the

Probate Court. She has given a bond

of $1,000 The estate is valued a(

$1, ; $500 in real estate and

$500 in personal property.

A REMINDER OF OLD TIMES.

Amusing Cracks at Winchester Town
Officials.

We think they deserve "honorable
mention,"

As they serve without pay, or ever, a
pension.

NEW
The-e worthies, we thu.k, ouuht to be

cheered

—

I
So tell them, we hope they will serve

us for years;

Continued from last week.
FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Now appear in our mind's procession
1 And when God audits their account*

above
We'll mention to the clerk—they

served us for love.

The members of the <reat "Fish Com-
mission;"

Truly they are a most "scaly" lot,

Neither tit to fry or boil in our pot.

APPOINTED OFFICERS.
But we must cook them as well as we The other town officers are not of the

can,
j

"Elect,"
So we'll "clean them out" with impar-

,
They are noted mostly for their de-

fects;

So we'll not waste time talking of
them—

They are nothing but appointed men.

MR. ADAMS IN TOW N MEETING.

If the addre
Francis Adams
town meeting

Our Spring Showing of

Art Embroideries
furnishes a delightful note of newness and interest

to every shopper, both on account of its complete-

ness and its many unique articles at moderate cost.

Our well-known reputation as leaders in these Roods guar-

antees die worth of every article purchased here— in design,

111 quality and in price.

Two interesting numbers are:

Stencil Work Couch and Hammock Pillow, 59c each

Stamped Luncheon Sets . $1.50 and $2.00 per set

An experienced embroideress will give

to r demonstration daily on stitches

«n, I any and all art embroidery work.

T. 1). WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything In Linens "

37-:«> Temple PI., 25 We«< Si.. Boston, Mum. «1

That Chilly Room
can be made comfortable

very quickly

with a Gas Room Heater
without taking the heat

from the rest of the house.

CALL WINCHESTER 142-W
TODAY

and have our representative call and explain how
easily you can have a room heater or

gas steam radiator connected

in any room.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Get Our Prices First on
Squire or Morrill's

HAMS for EASTER
Fruit, Vegetables, Meats
& Foreign Specialties

SWANTON STREET MARKET
Telephone 1035-W

JOHN T. CGSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

spoKen
commo
would
• ear a

burden
in that

for i tate a

aerainst SI 1

in over,
i wealth,

>e met

.

he wa.'

is which Mr, Charles
made last week in the

of Lincoln could be

such gathering in the

a great public need
He declared that as
able to estimate, the

Inline by
town now

:il town
|

!) in 1804

the averatre family
reaches $250 a year
i purposes alone, as

when he took up
that he adds fed-

$7 per capita, or

by contrast with
This makes an

residence there. To
<•• al taxes of about

to the family,
$25 five years ago.
annual burden of $285 on each family
in Lincoln as compared with $185 In

1910 and $95 In 1-!U.
VVe believe Mr. Adams figures are

conservative, particularly in relation
to federal expenditures. Our part of
the country, because of its hii'h stand-
ard- of living a> d essentially urban
conditions, is paying very much more
ban the nations averatre. If he es-

timated our share at $50 per family
- exclusive of postal conditions—he
would still be within bounds. And

found in Lincoln is true ofwhat
Bostor
whole
comi
pie. Inst

Pyookline, Natick,
rep ion hereabouts,
g a frightfully ovei

id of realizing

and of th-
We are be-

taxed peo-
it, however,

we picture the symptoms of this dis-

ease as "the high cost of living" is

t<> a large degree the hiirh cost of
being governed, and the sooner we
realize it the better. The tax rate of
I incoln last year was $12.00.— Boston
Herald.

t:al hands;
We hope of such fish this will be the

"last run,"
For thi'ir "fish stories" are no longer
young.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
Where are all of the niillion-and-one Now, Nature and Man, working to-

shad gether,
Who were all hatched out, none of Has not made us Birds, of the same
them bad ?

|
"feather;"

\\ ho all went to sea with labels on Yet all may ioin in celebrating the day
their tails—

j
On which the Eagle drove the Lion

"Please return to B—after three hun- awav.
dred days?"

Where are the smelts, and the bass,
and salmon?

Have we been caught by fisherman's
gammon '.'

Please tell us, too, where are our lam-
per eels '.'

Where are the kivers our streams used
to yield?

Where are the pickerel who used to
bite,

' About which we had so many law
fights ?

Where are the chubs and perch we
i

caught in nets?
Where is our net? Have you found it

! yet?

! Where is our money we've put into
your di.-h ?

i!a\e we trot it back in useful fish?
1 r do we choke o'er these bones of

content ion*
And pay you, only, for your honey
intentions?

Vou mean very well, Piscatory
Friends;

We know very well how it will end;—
You'll spend all our money, we'll have

no li-di.

We'll thank you only for an empty
dish.

Take our advice, dear Of-ficial Friends;
Whatever money you Suckers spend,
Put it into "rood salt-cod, well dun.
And gn e to our poor when winter shall

come.

i>o not expect whales to swim in
1 1 rooks.

Though B. may say so, who has "fish
to cool,;"

')o not believe that Abajona pouts
Will be driven off by Silver Lake trout.

<>ur Peacocks with all their gay
feathers may come,

We'll even forget what our Blackbirds
have done;

Our Golden Eagles in their haughty
j

pride.
Besides our wee modest Sparrows may

ride.

Then come if you're rich, come if

you're poor,
Come in your ignorance, come with

your lore;

To-day we will look each other in the
face

—

We will not pick, but bind together our
'

race.

We can not meet oft on common
'

ground,
Our !it'!e worlds so gird us around;
To-day we will own the Brotherhood

of Man,
And prove our love for our native land. 1

ANTI-SUFFRAGE LEAGUE.

Referring to signature of re-printed
letter, from Boston Herald of March
4th, given below, attention is asked of
the faithful workers of Winchester
who for so long a time have given
personal service at the Sailors' Haven,
Boston, to the refutation of Miss Liv-
ingston's statement.
To « it

:

The lack of care for sailors when on
a short visit to Boston harbor.

Other statments made by Miss Liv-
ingston in Winchester have as much
foundation as above. Sec letter of
Mrs. Henry Preston White of Brook-
line m Herald of March 1th and 10th.

MRS. W.M. C. NEWELL,

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax. Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

HOI. LIS STREET THEATRE.

Otis Skinner who is generallyjlcon-
ceded to be the foremost American
actor i- being presented the present
season bv < harles Frohman in a now
plai called "The Silent Voice," in

>nt o!which he will open an engaf
two week-, with matinees on Wednes
days and Saturdays at the Mollis street
Theatre, Boston, on Monday evening
next ( March 22) . "The Silent Voice"
was written by Jules Eckert Goodman
who found the inspiration for In- play
in a short story by Gouverneur Morris.
"The Silent Voice" is a story of the
regeneration of a man. its hero, who
has for certain reason- become greatly
embittered with the world and who
begins his career of philanthropy with
the idea of thwarting the aims of
Providence but who soon discovers that
he is but an instrument in the hands
of the Deity to fulfill his wishes. Tin-
cast supporting Mr. Skinner is a partic-
ularly strong one and includes the name
of Mrs. Skinner (Maud Durbin), who
is returning to the stage this season
after an absence of eight years,
others in the supporting company are
Miss Florence Fisher. Eugenie Wood-
ward. Esther Cornell, Ruth Farnum,
George Gaul, Owen Meech, Harry
Sothern, Philip Leigh and Walter
Scott.

TREASURER AND COLLECTOR.
But let's feast our eyes on substantial
men

;

Here are some who have money to
lend;

One of them is our Organic Collector,
The other looks like Booth, some say

like Fechter,

Both of them play their parts very
well

—

One takes in money, the other dispels.
The Collector collects, and smokes his

pipe,
The other "shells out" when the "or-

der" is right.

"THE NATURAL LAW AT t'OKT"

John Cork by arrangement with
Messrs. Leffler and Bratton, will pro-
duce a new three act drama of the
present, entitled "The Natural Law,"
at the t ort theater, Thursday evening,
March 18. The usual Wednesday and
Saturday matinees will be given.
Charles Sumner the author of the play,
has taken for his theme a situation
from everyday life which involves in

particular three people a woman and
two men, thus p-iving us again the ir-

restible triangle that is always of in-

terest There are other characters, of
course, in the play, whose being is

quite essential to the well-doing of the
story. It is a duel of the natural law
of love against the sterner desire of
loyalty, Mr. Cort will present a most
attractive company of players in the in-

terpretation of everyone of the vari-
ous characters, The cast will include
Howard Hall, <'ail Eckstrom, Otto
Kruger, Austin Webb. Helen Holmes.
Tore- a Maxwell Conover, and Maggie
Hallowell Fisher.

Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
is mercury will surely destroy the tense
jf smell and completely uVranse t!.-

.%iioie system when entering it through

.he mucous surfacis. Such articles shoul ]

never bo used except on prescriptions
iT'.za t r-jt.it;.> physicians, us the d im:r
they will do Is ten fold to the Rout yi
can possibly derive from t'em. Hall'i
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by I*. ,1

Cheney & Co.. Toledo, «'.. contains no
mefcvry, nnd it tnitcn Internally, acting
v-r t!v upen th» blood nnd rnv-mn «••• r-

flrrs rf V" SVftjtefTt, Tl h"V;~T !
T

-.;t'F

Catarrh Cur* !•» s ire y i w t<.» r-->n«
It w tnVei Intefnnllv n- 1 t- id •• Ir

Tr>\°A •. OMn, 1 f V. 3. Cheney & Co Tea
tlmonlals fret
r >!d t •• rtrti«"»'sta Price 75.* net t ••t:«

Talis Fall's Faclly Pills f >r onat'paf ion

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Ro?<
bushes; we crow them, sell the>r. a\d
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass

tf.adv

OUK POLICEMEN.
Now appear to us, in martial array,
Our Policemen, all ready for a fray;
In their hand- they carry gold headed
canes

—

How very unlucky their heads won't
hold brains.

Their Chief looks as if he had been in

a fight,
When he is "on his heat" let him look

to bis sight,
Without that he cannot see the small

hoys.
Whom he tries to frighten by making

a noise.

He is supported by Lieutenant, Zach-
ariah,

Who, it is said, cannot stand much fire;

He listens to hear the order to run

—

After children with half-pints of rum.

The Chief and Lieutenant, supported
by all.

Are ready to run at duty's loud call;
On Sundays they stop the bleat of the

calf.

And arrest all children who dare to
laugh.

They try to make the birds sing Sun-
day hymns;

They tell the fish how wicked 'tis to
swim

;

1

They arrest the grasshoppers for hold-
ing "hops,"

And beg of the trees not to wave their
tops.

I They arrest all squirrels for stealing
nuts.

And the rabbits who tresspass on wood
lots;

They arrest the robbing for picking
cherries,

\-d keep the partridges from stealing
berries.

They arrest the ghosts for walking at

n i'ht,

\'d lock up chickens who show much
fight:

Thev "bind over" swans who have
black eyes,

\nd will not let the doctor bathe them
with rye.

This is why our town is full of U'ood
men :

—

Because these saints from Heaven
were sent.

To arrest wrong-doers, to make per-
fect, man.

V d dri' o us to Heaven by their per-
fect plan.

IN' REJOINDER.
To the Editor of The Herald:

Miss Tolman's letter printed in your
issue of Feb. 24 entirely misunder-
stands my position with regard to
Hose Livingston. It is not that I de-
precate the "hot indignation" roused
by the stories of white slavery told by
her, but the wholly inadequate means
of cure which is thus proposed for its
abolition

.

To try to cure white slavery by
votes—to try to control human passion
by legislation—-is as futile as was
Canute's order to the ocean to stay its
tide. The proposed remedy reminds
me of the well-known rhyme:
Baby sat on the window seat,
Mary pushed her into the street:
Baby's loams were dashed out in the

area,
Mamma he'd up her forefinger at

Mary.
Hot indignation

but let us be sin
against those who
responsible for tin

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TL'BE FEPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. 21608

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

. St. il

I'ROll \TE flOUUT.
ns who an- or may I me Inter-

stiltin

is indeed
that we (

deserve it.

tandards

needed,
ireci it

Who is

of men
ich make white slavery possible?

Do these indignant women refuse to
tolerate in men the lack of self-control
which is the cause of this evil? I >o

they not in many cases receive into
their houses men whom they know to
be no better than prostitutes? l>o
they not even encourage their daugh-
ters to marry such men for the sake
of money or of social rank? These
things have been done by women al-
ways and they are done to-day. and
until we purge ourselves of this evil it

is against these sheltered women that
the "bitter cry" which Miss Livingston
describes should have been raised, for
these women have the future of the
world in their keeping. Every man is

born of woman, almost every man has
woman's guidance in his childhood,
and it is then that the knowledge of
life—the knowledge of ri^ht and
wrong—the reason for self-control in

everything should be given him, and
by his mother. The man who associ-
ates this knowledge with his mother,
the man to whom passion means the
purity of motherhood, will not go
wrong. Thus and thus only will white
slavery ever be cured.
The authority from which I quote I

shall give when I receive permission
to use the name, and not before, but I

think mv void for its value may per-
haps meanwhile suffice. As to the
trustworthiness of Miss Livingston's
statement- of her work in New York
we may form some opinio:-, of her un-
reliability without other authority
than that of her own statements con-
cerning Boston. She suited that she
knew a young man in the navy who
never left hi-; diip when she anchored
in Boston harbor because there was no
place in Bo-ton where a sailor could
•o except the lowest kind of saloon.

Not only are there at least five Sailor
Havens admiral
quate accommoc
is conducted by
frage cause hen
honesty of tho-^c

Miss Livingston
ha'. allowei

Iv run ami with ade-
ation, but one of these
a leader in the suf-

It argues ill for the
under whose auspices
is speaking that they
cross misstatement
morals of their city

•. uic unuiu! hcreinalt.T mentioned,
held in trust under H..- will of James New-
man, late of Wiiu'hiwter, ... the County of
Middieaex, ami to all

i inna vihooe ifiauu not
now in Ift'inu may la-nuno ho jntorrated
Wh.-t-.-a-.

, w Newman, trunk* under
I Raid uill ha* iireaented t.. Haul Court hi* peti-
tion praying that lie may lie atilhorixed to

!

sell, either lit public or private sal.-, certain
I

r, 'ul ''st-it.- held hy him as *uch trn<t.-.- ultuated
In Winchester in the County ..r Midilli lex, nnd

,
particularly described in said petition, for the

. reasons therein set f.>rth.

,

*.
1

1

'
i
are hereby cited t.. appear at a Probata

I

' "'ct t" be held at CambridKe, in sai.l County
j

"f Middlesex, on the twenty-second day of
i

March, \ li IB15, at nine o'clock in the fore-
1 noon, to »how cause, if any you have, why the
;
same should not !>•- irranted
And sai.l peitioner in ordered to serve this

j

citation by delivering a copy th.-rc.-f to each
j

person interested in the . state fourteen days,
!
at lisist, before said Court, or l,v publishing
the s-.inn- -in-.- in each week, for three Hiiro*.

I
sive weeks. In the Winchester star, a m-ws-

i
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

1 <-;i!ion to h.- one .lay, at least, before said
( ourt.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, Kirst
.Indue of said Court this third day of Mareh
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS, li.vmter.

mar6.12,ll

Mortgage e's Sale of
Real Estate.

!

By virtue and in execution of the
j

power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed given by Adalina
Smith and Charles S. Smith to O.
Edward Smith, dated January 7,
1911, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds book 3577,
page 413, for the purpose of fore-
closing the same and for breach of
the condition thereof, will be sold at
public auction on the premises

hereinafter described, on TUES-
DAY, March 30, 1915, at 4.30
o'clock iii the afternoon, all and
singular the premises conveyed hy
said mortgage deed and therein des-
cribed substantially as follows:
Certain lots or parcels of land with

the buildings thereon situated In that
part of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex and Commonwealth of Mas-
sachus'Us known a.- "Winchester
Park" ...o| being lots numbered twen-
ty-even C_'T) thirty-one (31) thirty-

) thirty-i.ine (39) forty-three
rty-seven t it i and fifty-one
shown on a plan of lots drawn
. Hart- home, C. K. of Wo-

dated May 25, 1891, and recorded

TOWN CLERK AND AUDITORS.
These last "runners" were a very bad

lots-
There are only two more, then wo -hall

stop.
>• e is the Town Clerk who is plump
and round.

Thoui'h he believes this to be a "pad
town."

Lastly, the Auditors bring '-.p the rear:

Thev are very much out of patience, I

fear;

th

reflecting on the
to iro uncorrctod.
Mrs. WILLIAM LOWELL PUTNAM,

Boston, Feb. 'J*:.

To Mothers in Ibis Town.

!
Children who are delicate, feverish

and cross will get immediate relief

from Mother Cray's Sweet Powders
Sfor Children. They cleanse the stom-

act, act on the liver, and are recom-

mended for complaining children. A
[
plea-ant remedy for worms. At all

Drujrirists. 25c. Sample FREE. Ad-

dress, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

five

1 13)

(51

)

by (J

burn,
with Middlesex So. District Deeds book
of plans 70, plan J\ to which plan
reference is hereby made.
The premises will be sold subject to

all outstanding taxes, tax titles and
assessment-, if anv there are.
Terms, $200 cash at sale; other

term- made known at sale.

G. EDWARD SMITH, Mortgagee,
387 Washington street, Boston.

PRANK VV. KAAN, Attorney for
Mortgagee,

50 State street, Boston.
Mar.",, 12,19

STATEMENT of < l e ownership, maiasre-
m- nt. eU: . nf the Winchester Star, pub! *h.-d

Hv at Winchester, Mas*, required by Act
ttf Auitui-t 24, 1912.

Editor, Then. P. Wilson.

„ ... _ Wineh-sfy-r. Mass.
publisher, Then. p. Wilson,

Winchester! M mSworn to »nd subscribed before m e this othfay of March, 1915,
A. WILLIAM ROONKY

M, ConunUslot. npire. April 24?m9.
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Quality:
Compare
Prices
THE old Olympic Game promoters

were great for what we call "form."

Symmetry, proportion, soundness

end proper balance out-bid bulging muscles for

favor—yes, and out-won, too, just as they will

today.

Mere bulk never was synonymous with

endurance—and the truth of this statement drives

home with a bang, when you apply it to tires.

IF
thick, heavy tires were the last word in

tire construction, we could wipe out of

existence a Goodrich Research and Test
Department employing seventy people. We
would take oif the road a battalion of ten

automobiles, that run twenty-four hours a day
and every day in the year, grinding tires of all

makes to pieces, just for the sake of information

to US and eventual economy to the user of

Goodrich Tires.

There is where we learn to cut out of a tire

the material which gets the user nothing.

Of course, when we stripped tire price lists

of their padding— fictitious values—we expected

rivals to say we had stripped our tires.

The Goodrich Tire,

like the trained

athlete is all brawn

and muscle-no fat

was their only "come-back." They had

r
%

to say that, in stripping down prices to

the point where they were fair to dealer

and consumer and left no room for injurious

price-cutting tactics, we had stripped our tires

of some quality, too.

•:• *

THE Goodrich Tire, like the trained

athlete, is all brawn and muscle—no
fat. It represents an achievement

—

the ability to cut out the extra costs of manu-
facture, the extra costs of labor, of extra, needless

material, and to give you the best, long-mileage,

high-standard tire in the world.

There are padded tires as well as padded
price lists.

Don't pay for padding.

Now don't forget this—we are talking in the

main about Goodrich Safety Tread Tires, for

they represent ni:. ty per cent of our factory

output for resale.

Furthermore, while we have put the pad-

ded prices on smooth tread tires o.i the run, the

evil of padded prices on non-skid tires still is in

evidence, as shown in table below

:

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, Ohio

Note the following table of comparative prices

on non-skid tires. Columns headed "A," "B," "C"

and "D" represent four highly-advertised tires:

Size

Goodrich
Safety
Tread

OTHER MAKES
"A" "B" 1 "C" "D"

30x3 $ 9.45 $10.55 fl0.95
$16.35 *18.10

30x3V2 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.60
32x31/2 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 25.30
34x4 20.35 22.30 23 80 31.15 33.55
36x4V2 28.70 32.15 33.60 41.85 41.40
37x5 33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85 52.05

L

If you are charged less for any other make
than Goodrich, they are taking it out of the tire; if

you are charged more, they are taking it out of you.

Goodrich

77.;.

it I fit

t'anfiut
Good r tch
Safety 1 read

Thm
Btandard

by whichatl
itther non-

th.Ji arejudged

FAIR-LISTED Tires
WINCHESTER PUBLIC

LIBRARY
Bulletin of Nem Books Added to the

Library For March

rushing and decoration. 7 17. Ml.'?

Ricci. Baroque architecture and

sculpture in Italy. 720.R35

Richter. Prints, their technique

and history. 7H9.IU1

720.1Sco3

| Graham. With poor immigrants

I

to America. 325.73G76

Guyot. Where and why public

|

ownership has failed. 351.8G99

Hall. Hoys, girls and manners.

395.H14b Scott. The architecture of hu-

Howe. Modern city and its prob- I

manism, a study in the history

|
lems. 352.H83 of tasU '-

Knowles.. Old world love stories. Ml SIC.

398.K76 Beethoven. Allium for the piano.

McKcever. Industrial training of
| 786.4B39

the girl. 370.1M19 chopin. Album of favorite corn-

quint. Story of Dartmouth. ! position.-. 786.4C45

;{78.71DQ4
( iass ica | collection for- violin and

Hoss. The old world in the new.
{ piano. 3v. 787. 1C

325.R73 ( |ass i cs for 'cello with piano ac-

Slattery. He took it upon him- companiment. 787.3C

self. 301. Sll classics for violin with piano ac-

Sloane. Party government in the
j companiment. 2v, 787.1(1

GENERAL WORKS.

American year book, 191 t.

Bartlett. Familiar quotations,

new ed.

Tierce. Dictionary of hard words.

Walker. Atlas of Massachusetts,

now ed.

Walsh. Heroes and heroines of

fiction.

W ho's who. 1915.

Who's who in America. 1914-1915.

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION.

Campbell. Pioneer priests of

North America. 3v. 282.C15 United States of America. 329.S1S I Dancla. Three little symphonies

Carey. New nerves for old. 131.C18 Stcinor. From alien to citizen.
j

for two violins and piano. 787.11)19

Carnegie endowment for interna- 324.73S13
;

Easy salon music for the piano.

tional peace. Year hook. 1913- Tower. Essays, political and his-
|

2v.

i;,H. 172.1C21 torical. 320.4T65 Eaton. Trio album for violin,

Eucken. Collected essays. 193.Eu2 Tressal. Ragged trousered phil-

Latter day Saints. 298k 1« anthropists. 331.8T72

Withington. Book of athletics.

796.W77
LITERATURE.

Barrio. Half hours. 812.B27

Bennett. The author's craft. 814.B43

( lark. Four plays of the free

theatre. 812.C34

(ialsworthy. Plays. The Fugitive,

the Pigeon, the Mob. 812.M3

Havolock. Impressions and com-

ments. 814.H29

Homer. Odyssey. Trans, into

blank verse by Bryant. 880.H730B

James. Notes on novelists, with

some other notes. 804.J23

Maeterlinck. The unknown guest.

811..M26U

Masefield. Philip the king. 811.M37p

Mumford. A doctor's table talk.

814.M91

Strunsky. Belshazzar court or

village life in New York City.

811.st8

Tagore. Ravindranatha Thakura,

Kint- of the dark chamber. 812.R19

Van Dyke. The grand-canyon and

other poems. 8H.V28g

TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION.

Bashford. Vagabonds in Peri-

gord. 914.4B29

Crawford. Social life in old New
England. 917.4C85s

Fliot. Some roads towards peace.

915.1E14

Eraser. The amazing Argentine.

918.2F86

Hannay, (Birmingham), From
Dublin to Chicago, some notes

on a tour. 917.3H19

Hut ton. Highways and byways in

Shakespeare's country. 914.246H97

James. California romantic and

beautiful. H17.9«J21c

Kephart. Our Southern High-

land, rs. 917.5K44

Lucas. Wanderer in Venice.

914.531L96

Monroe. Bulgaria and her peo-

ple. 914.97M75

Powell. End of the trail, the far

west from New Mexico to Brit-

ish Columbia. 917.KP87

Sibree. Naturalist in Madagas-
car. 916.9Sal

Stevenson. Cruise of the "Janet

No hoi" among the South Sea

Inlands. 919.6St4

Sumichrast. Americans ami the

Britons. 917.3Su3

VValie. Bolivia, its people and its

resources. 918.4WIS
Weller, Athens and its monu-

ments. 913.385W45

Wood. Tourists' California. 917.91W85

BIOGRAPHY.
Bullard. Famous war corres-

pondents. B-B87

Disraeli. Monypenny, Life of

Benjamin Disraeli, Earl of Bea-

consfield. 3v. D613M
Hay. Sears. John Hay, author

and statesman. 114 12

HeKorman-Lindoncrone. Sunny side

of diplomatic life. H4«21s

Hunt. Una Mary, the inner life

of a child. H943
Keller. Maeterlinck. The girl

who found the blue bird, a visit

to Helen Keller. K29M
Reed. McCall. Fife of Thomas

Brachett Reed. R326

Ribbany. A far journey. R5721

Slosson. Major prophets of to-

day. B-S634

Sukloff. Life story of a Russian

exile. S948

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and Chiiiii Packed
Shipped and S Sored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE,

TEL. 6&-M
No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

Fire, LI:Mlily, f.ccidunt, Burglary and f.utoniofcile

INSURANC E
h. l. LARr:\i:iE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

Mortgagee's Sale. ILrrjal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

l!y virtue of the power of aalo contained in a

certain mortgage deed «iven by Gertrude A.

Diiy to the Winchester Co-oi>erattve Bank
dated July 2. 1913, and recorded with the Middlesex, s».

Middlesex South District Doe<!8, Book 3*03.
I PROBATE COt'KT.

Page 315, for the breach of the condition* ,

To all persona who are or may become inter-
esteo in the estate hereinafter mentioned,
held in trust under the will of James New
man, late of Winchester, in the iVunty ot
Middlesex, and to all persons wtxise issue not

of said mortage, and for the purpose of

foreclosing the same, will be sold at public

auction upon the premises on
n«>w in being may become so interested.
Whereas. James W. Newman, trustee under

said wilt, has presented to said t'ourt his peti-
tion praying that he may be authorised to sell,

either at putlllc or private sale, certain real
estate held by him as such trustee situated in
Winchester, in the County of Middlincx. and
particularly described in said petition, for the
reasons therein set forth.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Com : to he held St Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day of March,
A. 1>. 1916, at nine o'clock in tin forenoon, t"
show cause, if any you have, why the satin
should not he granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this
citation by delivering a ropy thereof to each
person interested in the entitle fourteen days,
at least, before said Court, or by publishing
the same onee in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newKfinncr rsuhltahcd in Winchester, the last

publication to he one day, at least, before said
Court

Witness, Charles .1 Mrlntire, Esquire, First
Nine i 269

i . as shown on said plan, about forty judge of fimi! Court, t' i- elei . nth day of M» re h
I ilol feit; Norhwesterly by lot Two Hundred in the year one thousand nine hundred and
Sixty-Two 12621, as shown on said plan, one fifteen,

]
hundred eleven anil twelve one hundredths W I' ROOKRS, Register.

' (111.121 feet. Containing four thousand five mchl2, 19,28
hundred seventy-five (4,570) feet." Subject to ——— .

i restrictions of record, so far as in force and _ . . mm .

uwect ,o an, ComniorivYealtli ct Massacluisftls.
.

r liens. Two Mid llesex, ss.

hundred i$2nin dollars will lie required to be I

j RfJBATK ( Ml RT.
paid in cash by the purchaser at the time and 1

... . , . . . , . Li „ ,,

Place of sale Other terms and conditions T%X,r^»S m the « Mate of Kllen Mmade known at the time of sale
Mackesey. lat. of Winchester, in said County,

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 1

,|,,.,„„.,i
Mortgagee.

| Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting to
Mar. in, 1916. mchl2,19,26

|
llt , tm> |Bltt wm nmj t,.s( .,„ient of said deceased
has been presented to said Court, for Probate,
by Kred Joy, who prays that letters testament-
ary may he Issued to him. the executor therein

named, without giving a surety on his official

By virtue of the power of sale contained in a I bond.
. • . i i .... i. i k. it ,* i You are her.hy citeil to nnnear at a Probate

certain mort^a^e ileeii K'i v * n by John It. C _ 1 " '
. J . ; , , . . . h . , ,.,.,..„

1 Court, to he held at i alnhriirVo in said < ounty
Latham to the Winchester Inoperative Hank, nj Middlesex, on the twenty-second day if

dated August 2, 1906, and recorded with the ' March * l> at nine o'clock in the fnre-

Middlesex .South District Deeds, Book 324». •»*»«. *,' «""•,- if ''V"" •

wh» u "

. , , , : same should not he grantetl.
Page ,t». for breach of the eonditions of saal

| Anrf mM |IP jt
ion ,.r i< hereby liri-cted t., gi-o

public notice thereof, h publishing this eihn'i

>r.ce in each week, f r three successive weeki
the Winchester Si«r. a newsnaper published o

VVinchester, the last publication to !«• one rtsj,

at h-ast liefi e said I rt, and by maili v

post^a'd, or deli - -'• • copv of this citation

to all known persons interested in the estate,

seven days at least befo'-e s.,:,| i ourt

Witnesn, Charles J Mclntire, Ks'liiire, li t

.lu. lee of said Court, this twenty sixth dav ot

February In the year one thousand nine hu e

tired and fifteen ....
W. E, ROGERS, Register

mar6,12,10

MONDAY, April 5, 1915, at four

o'clock in the afternoon,

all and sintcular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, viz :

A certain parcel of land, with the build-

ings thereon, situated in Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, ami Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, bounded and described aa fol-
|

lows !—
"Being lot numbered Two Hundred Sixty-

(

One (261) as shown on a Plan of t'ellsvale,
'

Winchester Highlands, K. Wurthington, C. K.,
|

dated October 2U, IS98," recorde«l with Middle- i

sex l>eisl,-. Plan H'sis lU, plan i-', bounded:—
j

Northeasterly by Brookside Avenue, forty and
fifteen one hundredths (40.16) feet; South-
easterly by lot Two Hundred and Sixty 1260)
as shown on said plan, ntiout one hundred and
eight and nineteen on.- hundredths (108.19)
(<vl; Southwesterly by lot Two Hundred Sixiy-

ih'i

aid premises will lie sohl

unpad taxes or assessment*

Mortgagees Sale

mortgage, and for tl purpose of foreclosing

tiie same, will be sold at public auction upon
tie' premises on

MONDAY, Apri! 5, 1915, at 4.30

o'clock i) tf.e alter neon,

all an.' singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, viz;

"A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situated in Winchester, in the County i

of Middlesex, and Commonwealth of Massa- ' ~
' ,,

chusctts. bounded and described as follows, vix: I NOTICE IS HERLBl GI\ EN that
Being lot No 34 and the Easterly hair of lot tho subscribpr has been duly anpointi t |
No. 30 on Plan of land in Winchester, Mass., ,

l " 1
. , .„ f v 1T,:iv C

belonging to 0. Edward Smith, dated May 26, CXPCUtor of the Will Of ''""I'V }
1K91, G. r . Hartshorne, Surveyor.' and bounded

|

Synitnt's, ottlt'l Wise Called r.llll'V

Easterly by lot No "

I H 1 i Ui t

;

one Sanborn fifty»»*rv

.

Westerly by the other half of said lot No. 30,
|
atul hus taken UpOD himsell thaUtl ll

786.4E

by lot No. as on said plan eighty-four Rvmmes, late of Winchester, in the
t; Souther v bv land now or late of ...

, i ino, n , .

orn tifty-twoand one-hair ,:.2...» feet ;
County of Middlesex, deceased, testati

.

., b> the other half of said lot No. 3o.
j and has taken upon huiisell tnatstru

nd Northerly or Northeasterly by Harvard >u o-iyipp- bond . 8S the law directs. All
Street fifty two and one half l,12' a ) fctt." Sub- u ..:.,' ,i .mnn llio t>-.
jeet to restrictions of r.^ord now in force and i persons havmir demands ii|u)n the <

applicable, i tate- of said deceased arc hereby re-
Said premis.-s will be sold subject to any un-

( .,,j rt.d to exhibit the same; ami all pe*-
paid taxes or assessments or liens. One bun- 1 11.1, ; 1 ara colli ,1

dr.d (S100) dollars will be rciuired t., ta- paid sons ltidt'litod to said osUte are talltd

in cash by the purchaser at the time and place upon to make payment to
of sale. Other terms and conditions made
known at the time of sale.

hauffman.

Lawrence. The Sunday-school <>r-

ranized for service. 268.L43
j

SCIENCE.

Mardcn. Keeping lit. 13l.M33k Dixon< n uman 8ide of plants

Peabody. Christian life in the

modern world. 261.P31

Ruhe. Henri Bergson, an account

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

violincello and piano. 787.1 F'a8 Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,

family music hook for piano and
I

relieve Feverishness, Headache, Stom-

voice. . 786.4F aeh Troubles, Teethin"; Disorders, and

famous piano solos. 786.4 Fa Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 25c.

ducts for 'cello

of his life and philosophy. 194.B46R paj,re- Thl. mason bees.

SOCIOLOGY.

Autobiography of a happy wo-

man. 396.A

Bahson. Future of the working

classes. 331.8BI1

Barron. The federal reserve act.

332.B27

Blackford and Newcomb. The job,

the man, the boss. 331.B56

Crapsey. The rise of the work-

ing class. 331.C 8,j

Crothers. Meditations on voU?s

for women. 324.3C88

Darton. The seven champions of

Christendom. 398.D25

Dewing. Corporate promotions

and reorganizations. S38.8D51

Dunning. British Empire and the

United States, during the cen-

:.80.l)t;4

Dugntore. Romance of the bearer.

599.3D87

S95.79F11

of wild

598.2R25

and

787..1F

Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen

S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Reed. Camera studies

birds in their homes.

USEFUL
Every man his own me-

680.B2S

ARTS

Barnard

chanic.

Blanthard. Basketry hook. 68U .B59

White. More baskets and how to

make them. 689. \N 58m

Wiley. 1001 tests of foods, bev-

erages and toilet articles, good

or otherwise; why they are so.

641.1W64

Williams. Let me explain. 609. \Y67

FINE ARTS

B. Hoc. The book of Bayeux tapes-

try. 746.B41

Cox. Artist and public and other

essays on art subjects. 704.C83

Ebcrlein and McClure.. Practical

book of period furniture. 749.Eb3

Goodnov, and Adams.. The honest

house. 728.(i«2

Indian blankets and their

;ers. 743J23

is cr.o that aosi.,ts Nature.

Regular and natural action cf

the stomach, liver, kidneys and

bo\vcl3 will keep you well a i

P.tand this action ispromotet'. 1 .

•

Favorite

piano.

Handel. Album for the piano.

786.1H1!»

Kelly. Easy melodies for violin

and piano". 4v. 787.1 K 28

Little recreation- for the piano.

786.4.L

Modern piano compositions. 786.4

M

['leyel. Six sonatinas for two vi-

olins and piano. 787.1 1*7

1

Popular salon music for the piano.

786.4 Ps

Rubenstein. Selected pieces for

pianoforte. 2v. 786.4R82

Sousa. Evening pastime, duets

for violin and piano. 787.iso8 Don't suffer longer with
Winner. Grand opera melodies

for two violins, two flutes or

two mandolins, with accompani-

ment of guitar and piano. 787.1 W "2

Light opera melodies for the

flute.

Light opera melodies for the nature's remedy. -SE\XN BARKS." Get at

violin 787 1W721 t 'je r"°' °f the disease, and drive the uriu

a id nnd all other p"isons out of y.ur

PILLS
Tht Ur t ,jt Z..' cl / 17 KttidM in lk« WwM.

i>o.i netfwlML. in buM, 10c Zit.

RHEUMATISM

W1NCHESTKR CO-OPERATIVE HANK.
MortoaKi*

Mnr 10, 1^15. mchl2,19,28

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, si.

PROBAT9 COURT.
Tn th*' hi-irs-at-law. m-xt of kin. creditors, foul

all other persona interested in the mtate of
Susan MrMnhon, late ot Winchester, in said
County, deceased, intestate.

Whereas, a petition has been presented t/>

said ("iiurt to ifrant n letter "f administration
mi the intjiU' nf said deceased tn Thomas 8,

McMahon, ot Winchi-st, r, in the County of •

Middlesex, without ftivinK a surety on his tmnil.
|

You are hereby cited t/. apfiear at a Probate
Court to hi- hi'lil at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day of .

March. A. I). 1916, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause if any you have, why the

.uime rhould not be granted
Anil the petitioner is hereby directed to (rive

public notice thereof, hv publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication to

In* ore day, at least, before saiil Court.
W'tness Chsrlps I Melntire, Kstjuire, Kirst

Judge of said Court, this ninth day of March
in the venr one thousand nine hundred and
fifteen.

'

W. E. ROGERS. Register

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

WILLIAM F. SYMMES, Exec.

(Address)
E. Billerica, Mass.

March 5, liilo.
marr,.12,!0

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained in 14

certain mortgage given by Edward I lira l-

dock to the Danvera Savings Hank, dated

September 1, 1K99 and recorded with Middle-

sex South Iiistrict Registry of I ds Book

2788 pave 113, for breach of the conditions

contained in s-iid mortgage arid for the pur-

pose of foreclosing the same, will lie sold at

public auction on the premises hereinafter

MONDAY. March 29, 1914, at three

o'clock in the afternoon,

all and sirumlur the premises conveyed bf
said morU-atre and therein described as fol-

lows, namely :

"A certiiin parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester in said County
of Middh-sex, hem* lot numbered two hundred

mchl2.rj.26 and forty-five 1246) on a plan of land entitled
"Hillcrest, Winchester. Mass.," dated July 2't,

189S and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds Hook of I'lana 100,
plan 60, bounded southwesterly by Wils< n
Street one hundred and fifty HGOi f,s-t, north-
easterly by Highland Avenue one hundred and
two (102) feet, northeasterly by lot numbered
two hundred and forty-four F244) one hundred
and fifty (ISO) feet and southeasterly by land
now or late of Wilson on*' hundred and tw>
(102) feet, containing 15,2."il square feet if
land.

Said premises will he sold subject t/» ar,y
and all unpaid tax'-s, assessments and liens of

Tiff,;— 1 7A7_\Jfy Ronton Offirf every description and all outstanding tax titles)main l/OZ-W, UUblUU wnn-c
and tax sales if any there be. 1200 cash d*-

12 years practice

Patronijrd by le.idi-.? professional and

it will !>.' r»-<|uir(sl at the time and place of
sale anil the balance in ten days. Other par-

KO matter how Chronic or Low LelphM ! „ , , „ . , , , j

ticulars will be made known at the time and

, . Patronijrd by leading Froftssiona l and "f
c • „ . , „ , „ r ,fnu think your case may tie, you can get 1

. „ , Danvera Savings Hank by Charles H Pres-

too cwn n«;#.V ^ . . i; * v.„ . 1. businessmen and women tn Boston and ton, its President, present owner and holder of
.8S...W »2 quick and permanent relief by taking •

' said mortgas
suburbs. Will call. Dan.-rs. March 2, 1916.

George B Sears, in Washington Stre.-t.

tury of peace. 327.1)92 essays o<. .....m-.,
acid and »U other poiaoni out

|)u Pav. Uncle Sam's modern Eberlein and McClure.. Practical Lipht opera melodies for ^ v«m for good. "SEVEN BARKS"" has

minu-les. 3.', 1.81)92 book of period furniture. 749.Eb3 — >
violin. ' 8 "n\-U

STJ^Prii"60^2 ^blStlTrt
Fisher. A Montessori mother. Gocdnow and Adams.. The honest SPORTS A ND AMUSEMENTS. ill driigsiata or from the proprietor,

372.2F.V1m house. 728.C62 Day. Social entertainments. 793.D33 L.MVN BaOWA, 68 Murray St., New York,.VY.

Fiske. Honest business. 331.F54 James. Indian blankets and their Loring. African adventure sto-

<iardiner. Hanard. 37S.731K;i6 makers. 7lVJ2:i ries. 799.L89

G. A. R. Journal of the 48th an- l aw ranee. Housing the Sunday Murphy. Athletic training. 796.M93
•

r

nual encampment, department school. <26.4L43
i iu j nn _ planning and furnishing

of Mass. 1914. 369.151M '14 McClure and Eberlein. House fur- < the home. 747.Q4

^^TW PARKERS
,

'~-'K-&3 W*'^ BALSAM
1

***3
.; il to.or I

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor md Stone •

PAVING, FLOORINC, POOFIwr
In ArtlUeral St< r, . asphalt and all

Concrete product!

Sidewalks. Oritewajs. Curbing. Stept EH

noon fir Oal'va, »«. !r»etorie» and w§

RSIIMATKh FfRStSHlSn

lrH I.AKIJ STHFJJT

Salem, MaM , Atti rr.f-y fur th« hrdiler of »>:ul

mortBase.
marS,12.1<

FDrP " yo" '"f" 1, fiom Kidney or
rKrjf. Bladder trouble, lend in your

t:.trt;<- together with nimn and
addrem of two others similiiily aDlittcd aivl
we wiil mail you

t FBEE-ONE WfT.KV TREATMENT
of our reliable S.S. Kidney and Bladder l'iUs.

THE DHL "AROINGTON. OHIO,
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Here is an Opportunity

To purchase modern stucco
house and barn with plenty of

land for vegetable irarden, which
you have probably comtemplated
many times; 11 -room house with
modern bath; fine fruit orchard
with apple, pear, peach and
cherry trees; larpe beautiful
piazza on front of house; living-

roora with fireplace, dining-room,
len with fireplace, and kitchen
>n 1st floor; 4 roomy chamber:;
tnd tiled bath on 2nd floor; 2

_'ood chambers and modern bath
in 3rd; electric lights, Crawford
hot water heater; ail hardwood
floors; "> rniii. to R, R. Station;
) min. to '-tr line: best American
eighborhood. Price $9,000.

Dutch Colonial

Winer es'er Chambers
A

,
riei-s

rbese
vord
house
I ure.

suites availabl
;ing ! run: .?.*. i t >

•hai

ii

tern

oderr
itiful

r<

at
:<> .<•'>(».

the last

apartment
in architec-
tures f, an 1

for the c >n\ -nience and comfort
of tenants tii" m jst m i lern

ind approve I appliances have
een incorporated, such as per
act heating system, instantan-
eous hot-water heal t, ga<t stoves
.in. I va- uum cleaning syst sm.

Booklets containing illustrations,

plans etc., may I btained by
ipplj ing at the office.

One of best propositions to

purchase attractive 8-room house
with modern bath; designed by
prominent architect?; fixtures

and decorations very artistic;

best residential section; 5 min.

to Wedpemere Station; hot-

water heat, electric light, all

hardwood floors, fireplace in

living-room; modern in every de-

tail; about 6500 ft. land. Price
$'•.500; $1500 ca-h.

Nearly Ne* Do'onial Type

House

H. re is an exceptional oppor-
tunity to purchase one 'if most
attractive properties in the best

residential section of West Side;

carefully designed by prominent
architects; erected without re-

gard to expense: rare opportun-
ity for anyone whose furniture
runs to the Colonial type ar.d

is seeking a small compact house
where such furniture will have
its proper setting; lower floor

has living-room with fireplace,

dining-room, den with fireplace,

and kitchen; t chambers and 2
tiled baths on 2nd floor; 3rd floor

maid's room and large unfinished
attic; ample hot-water system;
beautiful electric fixtures, hard-
wood floors; 11,500 ft. land.

Price $12,500; $6,000 cash.

Richardson's Market
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 410 3 Lines

Why do so many particular people place their order
with us when they expect guests for dinner?

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

rjfftcc Hutiri h .1. m to '» p. m. week dtiy*. Automobile service for prospective ens'

lonti iv It (*i . .el>'.' i,»,» 1 rttmcnM shiMiSt lie 111 eh- hi .nlv mce. Tetephones, Office W in

»2 KcHiilen •• "fcl-W Complete lists uf nil property fur s.ile or rent.

Boned Sirloin Roast, all clear meat, 2<*c

Selected Roasting Chickens 25c

Hump Steak 38c

Fresh Halibut (Friday) 18c

Large Oysters 45c qt

Loin Spring Lamb 19c

Smoked Shoulders 10c

Prime Rih Roast Reef

Sirloin Steak

Filets of Beef (larded)

F'inan Haddie 'Friday

Squire's Arlington Sausage
Flank ( iorned Beef

Pork Chops tend cutsi

30c

45c

12c

18c

he

12 l-2c

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages lo persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 038-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

A SPECIAL BLEND OF COFFEE, Well worth your while to try 2.V lb

Sweet Navel Oranges 16 for 2sc

Canned ( urn, 13c value, 10c, 3 for 2?c

Fresh Rhubarb 10c

Lettuce t>c

Boston Crystal Gelatine 9c

Fresh Mushrooms 45c

Indian River Crape Fruit, just the
size for small families, by the box, 1.15

Silver Shred Marmalade. 25c size, 15c
Best Quality Macaroni 12c

Blue Label Chicken Soup, qt cans 19c

Leavitt s Scotch Furniture Polish 10 and 25c

Texas Silv er Skin Onions 5c lb

WE SELL AND RECOMMEND ONWARD FLOUR
1 Ins i s i he Highest t.rj.l.- . .1 Flour thai is Milled. Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WATCH OUR WINDOWS

NEWSY V \U VGRAPHS. NEWSY PAR VGKAl'HS.

It h reported thai Mr. Sidney Ed-
wards, -<•:! of Mr. and Mrs Alfred
.1 Edwards <if Cambridge street, is

I phtii .'• i:i Europe with the Canadian
troops in 1 1 1 • English army. Mr. Ed-
ward i- said in have enlisted at On-
tario. He has not 1 n heard from
since leaving Canada.

While Mr. Hermant: Dudley Mur-
phy was attending a lecture in Boston
Wednesday night, his Ford, which he
left standing on Beacon .street, was
stolen.

Mr. W. I). Krkskine of Hollis, N'.

II., was in town the tii-t of the week
visiting friends,

Amhersl College .Musical Clubs Con-

cert Town Hall, March 27th. Tickets,

.:.') - si 00. marl2,19,'2(j

Appaiently th
tee will not rece
thanks which the
meeting voted ii

.

finance coromit-
ive the message of
Monday ni«'ht town
The sole read that

Mr. "Joseph" Laraway be instructed
to convey the message. As Town
( lerk Carter is unable to locate any
person of tint name in town, he will

probably r.ai be able to give the gen-
tleman his instructions. Neverthe-
less the finance committee are all

await thul their labors have been
i horoup h!v :>)" ei iated.

Don't niss the opportunity of hear-
ing the S.'li in Cadet Band on Faster
Monday, \pril 5th al H o'clock. B.il-

fonj tickets at T."> and 50 cents, can
he procu'ed of Mrs. t). (. Sanborn

Tic. -is for the Cabaret Party,
Tuesday evening, April •'>, are now on
,-ale at J. V. O'Connor's Drug Store.
I lancii i! from till l

.

Mrs. A. T. Smith was one of the

pourers at the tea given bj tin- Wheat
on Club it Hot I Vendome, Saturday,

N'earlv 2tKl members of the Appala-
chian i lub, iti charge of Mr. Allen
Chamberlain, came to Winchester last

Saturday afternoon in special cars,

getting off at the Winchester High-
lat Is station. Keen there the party
struck out t'i r a walk m the Fells.

Mrs. William A. Lefavour of derrick
street !.;>s returned to her home this

week from the Winchester Hospital
where sin had been for a surgical oper-

ation.

The tickets for the ulaj given un-
der the auspices of The Fortnightly
on Friday, March Jiith. can be ob-
tained of Mrs. W. K. Marshall. Cliff

hi reel. Telephone 536. Reserved
Mats at 7."> ami ."><) cents; admission
iia cents-

The Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation is to bold a rummage sale
at the Prince School Building on
Saturday, March 27- from 'J to 8 p.m.
Extensive preparations have been
made for the sab-, and all persons are
asked to contribute articles which
may be of aid in carrying out

the plans of those in charge. It will

be worth the while of everyone to

attend.

Now is the time to have your mat-
tresses and pillows renovated by Berg-
strom. the upholsterer. J Thompson
street. Called for and delivered the
same day. Tel. 357-W .

mchl2,19
Orders taken at Central Hardware

Co. for James J. McAdams, painter

and paperhanger, etc., 1 Purrington

place, off Thompson street. Tele-

phone 327. delS.tf

The third dancing assembly of Mrs.
Walter <i. Billings was held in Water-
field Hall Wednesday evening. Those
present included the following:
Dorothy Billings, Katherine Law-
re

, Jean Berry. Dr. and Mrs. Olm-
sted, Mr. and Mrs. Teague, Mr. and
Mrs. i loutman. Mr. and Mrs. Morey.
and Messrs. Curtiss Olmstead, John
Soutter, I'. E. ThuHoW, Dave Crock-
er- Dick Maiden, Mr. I.ovett, Mr.
Cullen, Dr. Lyons and Mr. Baum.

• Miss Emma C, Deihm of Cam-
bridge, formerly supervisor of music
in the Winchester Public Schools is

the guest of Mrs. Kivett of Maxwell
mad for a few days.

The annual gymnastic exhibition by
the girls of the High School will be
held in the school gymnasium to-

nijht under the direction of Miss
Dora Brown,
Wednesday afternoon the police

were notified that a bicycle belonging
to George Bigley, the tailor, had been
stolen from the alleyway in the rear
of the Drown and Stanton block on
Mt, Vernon street.

Amherst College Musical Clubs Con-
cert Town Hall, March 27th. 'tickets,

.50—.7.»—$1.00. marl2,19,26

Furnished for 5 per cent, first mort-
gages on Winchester houses. C. W.
Smith, broker, Reading, Mass. Opp,
depot. Tel. l l Reading.

Mr. Albert R. Libby had his nose
operated upon in a Boston hospital Wed-
nesday, when a piece ol bone was re-

moven.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hems are
opening their home, April 9th for an
evening of reading and music, under
tin auspices of the Second Congrega-

I

tional Church. An especially attrac-
tive program has been arranged with
Matlame Isadora Martini/, pianist;
Mrs. Alonzo F. W Iside, leader and
Mrs. Jean MacLellan, soprano. Tick-

j

eta 60c, adv
Don't forget the Pop Concert, April

5th, al 8 o'clock in the Town Hall,
Salem Cadet Band.

Mrs. Winfield Buker returned to her
home Friday from a Boston hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kbeti Caldwell spent
last week in New York City.

Mrs. E. ('. Wixom gave an illus-

trated lecture on "How to Know
Fabrics," before the Braintree Wo-
men's ( 'lub Tuesday.

Miss Joanna Howler has returned
from a trip of several weeks in the
south.

Mr. Chester Kelley is convalescing
from his recent illness at his home.

At the Unitarian vestry in Medford
Tuesday, Miss Annette Symmes en-
tertained ii large au lience with inter-
pretation of songs and dances of
different countries in costume. She
was assisted by Miss Mabel Wingate,
violinist.

Helen Ramsey Smith will be the
soloist at the Pop Concert.

We take great pleasure in announc-
ing to our customers that we have re-
ceived a new shipment of D. M. C. at
the usual price. We therefore have a
full line of colors, the cotton pearl
sidling at five cents a skein and the
mouline special two for five. Win-
chester Exchange and Tea R torn.

Phone 1030. adv

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

WINCHESTER
,0d0 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

ia;:a, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,75D b tys a cozy 3 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

$7,'j00 buys an 3 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the .it> c., property >* on i high ind sightly location, well restricted, 7

minutes to trains; .t minutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these

lots can be bought at a very
reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Price $1,000

Lot B, 7364 sq. ft., Price $1,800

WEST SIDE
Twelve rooms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, 3 set tubs, conservatory,

servant's quarters separate on

second floor, billiard room,

15,811 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Corner lot containing 12,210

square feet. West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontage

87 feet, depth 140 feet. Price

$1200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set

tubs, corner lot containing

10,190 square feet, electric lights

combination range. Price (6600.

BACON STREET
Three minutes to WeJgcmere,

80 feet frontage. 9,314 square

Price $3,700.feet.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON uFFICK:

Iti Stut.; 8. rent
10 WALNUT STREET

I KI.EPHONKS

I M74Muln

Win. | imw W
/ 432 W

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET ,.„•»,«, TELEPHONE 945-Vk

EASTER
We are showing a most attractive line of flower seeds

and bulbs in Easter uift packages. Just the thing for

the lover of gardens.

Our cards are selected with the greatest care and their

artistic decorations and choice sentiments will surely
appeal to you.

The children will he interested in the soft and fluffy

little chicks and bunnies that are also shown for Easter.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE and TEA ROOM

MRS. I'll I LIP A. CRAWFORD.
Mrs. Catherine Sands Crawford,

widow of the late Philip A. Crawford,
died at her home on Vine street yes-
terday morning after a short, illness

of eitrht (lays. Her death was due to
a complication of diseases.

Mrs. Crawford was born in St.

John, N. 15., her parents being John
S. and Lydia (McElhiney) Sands. She
had made her home in this town for
a period of about '!."i years, and during
that time had made a wide circle of
friends, all of whom sincerely mourn
her death. Her husband, who died
a few years a^". was a well known
gardener. She was 66 years of age.
She is survived by three sons and

five daughters: Mrs. Charles Black*
well of Pasadena. Cal., John of Provi-
dence, R, [,, Miss L. Jennie, Miss
Julia, Alonzo R„ Thomas F., Miss
Agnes M.. and Miss Helena M.
The funeral services will he held

this Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, No. 34 Vine street,

and will be conducted by the Rev.
Henry K. Hodge of the First Baptist
Church. The burial will be in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

MISS WOODBURY WON CUP.

529 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE I 030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. row N IMPROVEMENTS.

Miss Mary.1. Chisholm of Highland
avenue gave a Silver Tea at her home
on Wednesday afternoon. The decora-
tions were all in St. Patrick green in

honor of the day. which, besides being
his birthday was Miss Chisholm's.
Thirty-three persons attended and a
(.rood sum was realized which will he
used for the music at the Second Con-
gregational Church. Besides a pleas-

ant social time Miss Freeman and Mrs.
Taylor sang an original sonn. Mrs.
Amy Wyman read an original poem,
and Mrs. (Martin read a selection. Miss
Chisholm was the recipient of a beauti-
ful birthday cake decorated with
green and lighted with sixteen gre9n
candles and many flowers and other
gifts. Many hope she will celebrate
her seventeenth birthday next year.

MMie Star Building is now rapidly
nearing completion. The top floors
are partly laid, practically all of the
hardwood finish is in and the painting
rs well under way. The building will
be ready for occupancy by. the first of
the month.
At the Fire and Police Building work

w ill be commenced on Monday putting
up the hardwood finish in the police
section. Tin- plaster in the tire sec-
tion will be allowed to dry a few days
longer before the finish is commenced,
and in this part the concrete floor for
the apparatus room will be laid w ithin I

a few days. The plumbing in the cell

room is now finished and the building
is being generally cleaned up prepara-
tory to the final work.

Miss Ethel Woodbury was the win-
ner of the hard '.me silver loving
cup offered by the bowling commit- t

tee of the Calumet Club for the school
teachers' Darwinian howling tourna-
ment at the club. The tournament
was finished on Wednesday after-
noon. Miss Woodbury, Miss Violetta
R. Dodge and Miss Laura Sanborn be- '

inir the survivors to contest for the
finals. Miss Woodbury won over Miss
Dodge by a margin of nine pins.
The score;:

Miss Woodbury 77 85 83 245
Miss Dodge 71 7x 84 236
Miss Sanborn 70 01 71 232

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO LADIES OF WINCHESTER

SAMUEL FOX
wishes to announce that he is now

located at 58" Main Street

Suits made for $30. including a!l furnishings

Skirts " " $10.

Special attention given to Remodelling and
Cleaning ol Fancy Gatmenta

MRS. COMFORT ENTERTAINS.

On Thursday afternoon, March IS,

the Ladies Missionary So'Mety of the
Second Congregational ("hurch met
at the home of Mrs. E. W. Comfort
on Highland avenue. Thirty ladies

were present. M'he meeting opened
with the singing of Mrs. Taylor's
"Hymn of Praise." The president,
Miss Freeman- followed with scrip-

ture reading and Mrs. Taylor offered
prayer
The paper of the afternoon was

one of unusual interest, prepared and
read by Mrs. Florence ('owes, the sub-
ject being, "The Child at Worship,"
a summary of the lifth chapter of the
Study Hook "The Child in the Midst."

Miss Mabel Brown of Maiden sang
with preat impressiveness "He Was
Not Willing That Any Should Perish."
MMiis was most beautifully rendered
and afforded the ladies great pleasure.

The poem "The Mother'- Morning
Prayer" was read by Mrs. Margaret
Claflin. Miss Evelyn Parker gave a
brief report of Dr, F. K. Clark's

address- given al the las! Friday
meeting of the Woman'- Board, on
"The Children al Work Foi ( bust in

Foreign Land ." M'he meeting closed
with simrinir and the missionary bene-
dict ion. A very enjoyable social hour
followed.

DOYOU QRINK
CLEAN

T/ns FOliNTAItM* ^v//vV .. |
' remotms «U mpurttits w»
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FILTER^
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CONTAGIOUS DISK ASKS.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
Mar. 17: Measles 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Jotham
Pearl street, North
parents of Mrs. (.'. M.

' this town, observed

H. Tabbutt of
Woburn, the
Richardson of
their fiftieth

Tel. Win. 629-M
hi ir!9.4t

Boston FilterCompany
CHBLSE^. MASS US A - .1

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

wedding anniversary on Wednesday.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.
Central Hardware Store.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

APRONS Go/ored or White

FOR RENT
WASH SILK WAISTS

NEW
White Wash Dress Goods

Including antique raline, chic cloth,
poplin, pique or cotton corduroy,
also new designs in crepe and tango
chiffons.

McCALL DRESS PATTERNS
FOR APRIL READY

AOV FOR OUR NEW TIME TABLE AND illMON TELEPHONE DIRECTORY WHEN YOU OALL

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

FOR SALE—Modem cottape house of
i !> rooms, situated within 5 min. of
Wedtremere Station, % min. to elec-

I

tries; hardwood floors throughout, hot
water heat, electric lights, fire place,

' front and back stairs, iras and coal
1 rantre, in A-l repair. Over 7,500 feet
of land. Owner having left town will
sell at a sacrifice.

KOK SALE—Cottape house of 7 rooms
together with over an acre of land,
situated on 8 streets, excellent chance
for development or for party who
wishes to make it a home and have a
large garden. <>n car line and only 10
min. to R . H. Price $6,300, easy
terms.

FOR RENT—Rangeley,ll-room house,
2 baths, combination heat, gas and
electric lights, gas and coal ranges,
tire places.

KOK RENT— Clengarry, 10-room
modern house, hardwood floors, elec-
tric and pas light, 3 fire places, fur-
nace heat.

FOR RENT—West Side, modern 9-

room house, electric lights, hardwood
floors, furnace heat, good lot of land,
about 11 min. to trains. Rent $40 and
water.

FOR RENT—East Side. 11 -room
house, open plumbing, electric light.-,

fire place, furnace heat. Only 5 min.
to train. Rent $35 and water.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

Percale and Gingham Aprons, light, medium
or dark to suit your fancy and work. Many
different styles, plain or trimmed in small and
large sizes .... from 25 to 50c each

Large White Aprons, with and without
hibs 25 and 50c

Smaller Tea and Afternoon Aprons
25, 50, 59 and 75c each

GALATEA ROMPERS
We are selling a good quality Galatea Romper
in blue and white and fancy stripes, sizes 2

to 6 years at 25c

Xtie F". eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Appropriated at l.axt Session of

Town Meeting.

The final session of the annual
own meeting was held on Monday
night, at which time the articles in

the warrant were disposed of, the
last four being left without any ac-
tion being taken by the meeting
dissolving. Not a cent of money was
appropriated at the session, although
strenuous efforts wi re mad- for at

least two substantial appropriations.
The estimated tax rate will b<

$17.75 for 1915.
The meeting was the smallest yet

©f the series. Although it appeared
that the remaining article-; would he
quickly disposed of, it was after ten
o'clock before the meeting dissolved,
the question of the new pavement in

the square, an appropriation for

dredging the mill pond and a water-
ing trough on Cambridge street, call-

ing for considerable discussion,
The meeting opened <>t, Article 14,

vhich was quickly disposed of by a
vote to allow the School Committee
to expend the necessary money to

transport the children from the hill

d ist riot.

Article 1~>, relative to la., jr.tr a
permanent pa 1 emerit in the square,

occupied the time until after 9.15. A
motion offered by Chairman David-
son of the Selectmen calling for an
apropriation of $6,000, raised bv
bonds, for the purpose. Mr. Pnvid-
son spoke at length on 'he nvttter,

-tating that arrangement hid I n

made with the various corporations
and town departments whereby the

streets about the square would not

have to be opened for a period of at

least ten ye«r«. The Bav State Rail-

way had agreed to replace it- rails

with heavy construction; the N. E.

Tel. & Tel. Co. had it- wires all under-

ground, and the Edison Company had
agreed likewise to bury it wire;; the

onlv wires overhead would be the feed

and trolley wires for the electric

road. Steel trolley poles had been set

up, the drainage, etc., taken care of,

and as all abutting property was
built upon, it would not be necessary
to o|H>n the streets.

It would be necessary to expend
$1,500 to $1,800 anyway on the square,
its the new Eire Building requires
that the north side of Mt. Vernon
street be rebuilt from the bridge to

th ntre, and other work must he

done. It was intended to use the

penetration method macadam, sim-
ilar tO that used on Main street. This

THE FORTNIGHTLY. FAVORABLE CONSIDERATION.

<h ith water.could be swept or

The Ray State Railway would pay for

one bond, as it took care of IX inches

On each side of its rails. It was
originally intended to ask for $!">,-

000, hut the mm requested would keep
th" streets in condition for 10 years.

Mr, Met calf of the Finance Commit-
tee etated that the motion had been

changed from the original request

uron which the committee acted. A
vote on the present motion just taken
-bowed ten of the members opposed.

He urged economy, and emoted Sen-

ator Lodge's action tit Nahant,
Mr. Whitnev agreed with Mr. Met-

calf and Mr. Norman read an article

upon Senator Lodge's success in cut-

ting appropriations to the amount of

$55,000 at Nahaut. Dr. Allen fa-

vored the work front a view point of

influence on public health and Mr.

Brown amended the motion bv a

move to raise bv taxation. Mr Snv-

der stated that the cost of bonds

would moan a total of $000 a year,

which In itself Would go a good way
towards keeping the square in con-

dition. He thought the grade cross-

ing should be considered, as if work
on the elimination was commenced
within ten years, the money would

not furnish full value.

Continued on Page 3,

ORCHID CLUB ENTERTAINED.

On Tuesday evening the Misses

Josephine and Frances Noonan enter-

tained the Orchid Club at their home.
The affair was in honor of the recent

engagement of one of the club mem-
bers. Miss Loretta Hargrove, to Mr.

Carl Thomas of Medfurd. Mr. Thomas
was quietly escorted to the house by

his friends! during the progress of the

regular club meeting. When Miss

Hargrove was ushered into the pres-

ence of the young gentlemen, she was
completely overwhelmed with sur-

prise and the congratulations of her

friends. The bouse had been pretti-

ly decorated and the dining-room con-

verted into a veritable bower, where
Miss Margaret Foley presented Miss

Hargrove with a huge bouquet of

violets from the club. After a dainty

luncheon. Mr. Thomas was presented

with an ideal little "bungalow", which

created no end of merriment. From
a basket of flowers which hung over

the table each one then drew a favor,

accompanied by appropriate verse

which expressed trite advice and good
wishes for the young couple. Music

and novel games planned for the oc-

casion, completed an evening long to

be remembered by all. The young
ladies are: Misses I.oretta Hargrove
Margaret Foley, Frances Noonan,

Mary Leahy, Alice Foley. Anna Mur-

phy, Josephine Noonan, and Kath-

erine Murphy. The guests were:

Messrs. Carl Thomas. William Heavey.

Thomas Conlon, James Blackham,

Harry MeCormaek, William Noonan,

Henry Chamberlain of Boston and

John Coty of Melrose.

POLICE EXAMINATIONS.

Editor of th» Star:—

Hear Sir: In the next issue of the

Star will you kindly give special at-

tention to'the paragraph relating to

this -abject, and to the fact that ap-

plication forms for the examinations

ma\ be obtained of the Chief oi Po-

lice at his office.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

HANDICAP DOUBLES.

Doings of Winchester's Progressive

Women's Club.

Wedgemere Pond and River May Be
Cleaned.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
March 23, 1915.

I SYLVESTER H. TAYLOR. COMING EVENTS.

Ove one hundred non-members
availed themselves of the privilege
of an open meeting in order to enjoy
the Boston Symphony Orchestral Club,
composed of twelve Symphony men
under the direction of Andre Ma-
quarre.

Praise is unnecessary for such
musicians but keen appreciation of
their artistry was evident throughout
the entire program, Familiar over-

ture- took on an added beauty a';d

the solo.: or obligates for 'Cello, Flute,
Horn, Cornet, and Violin showed the

delicacy of tone and execution pos-

sible when each instrument is in the
ha'nis of a master musician.

Mr. Maquarre appeared not only
a- conductor, but as flute soloist, and
composer and his Dance Character-
istic, and Interme/./.o were warmly re-

ceived,
Attention is again called to the

Dramatics to be given this evening
in the Town Hall. See advertisement.
Member- are reminded that the next

meeting of The Fortnightlv, which
will be the Annual Meeting, occurs
two weeks from Monday—on Anril
! 2 This is the ( !lub luncheon day.
Luncheon will he served in the Town
Hull at 12.15. The Committee are

hooinif to make this an attractive a> d

h e'ike occasion. Please come
meaning to enjoy and help give others

an imformal and friendlv good time.

Further notice will be given later.

Economics Notes.
ladies watched Mrs.
it ration on Tuesdav.

she showed how pastrv should
be made, Both old housekeepers and
voung enjoyed listening to an expert.
She certainly combines pleasure and
instructions and is always readv to

answer questions or help in difficulties.

This was the third in the series of

lectures. The fourth is next Tuesday.
March 30, at 2,30 in the small town
hall, and is " A Simole Dinner."

Doubtless many who could not attend
the course will be present. The tick-

et, are thirty five cents. So much
interest was shown in the luncheon
that the committee feel sure the din-

ner will be well attended. Several
people asked for a varied program,
but the dinner seemed best since it was
so announced beforehand.
On Friday, March 20, in Perkins

Hall, 264 Boylston street, Boston, Dr.

Joel E. Goidthwait will speak on
"Women's Costumes." Discussion led

by Miss Constance Gutterson.
Admission free, on presentation of

visiting card with "The Fortnightly"
written upon it.

Editor of the Star:—
As a matter of public interest af-

fecting people of Winchester. I will

thank you to .-late in the Star that the
bill, calling for the expenditure by
the State of the sum of $15,000 for the
dredging of the pond opposite the
Wedgemere Station and the improve-
ment of the Abei jura River from Up-
per Mystic Lake to Walnut street,

wa given its third reading in the
House Monday and has gone to the
Senate, where I am assured it will be
given favorable consideration. The
Metropolitan Park Commission is dis-

posed to begin this work immediately
upon the enactment of the bill.

Very truly vours,
Winfield F. Prime.

1 The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

j

present.

|
Licenses 1915 garages: After due

1 notice and hearing, a license to con-
duct and maintain a garage at 196

Prominent Resident Died Suddenly

Sunday Evening.

Winchester residents learned with
a shock of the death of Mr. Sylvester
H. Taylor on Monday morning. Mr.

home on Fenwick

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Kngagcments.

About ninety
Darling's demo
w hen

May
Ele-
Nor-
"Art
Pot-

Massachusetts State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Mar. 30, Tuesday. B.3fl p. m. Art
Conference at Lynn Woman's Club-
house in connection with an Arts and
i 'rafts Exhibit arranged by the eight

Federated Women's Clubs of Lvnn.
Exhibition opens at 1.30 p. m. Mrs.

Cyrus E. Dallin of Arlington Heights,

will speak on "A Motor Trip to the

Arts and Crafts Centres of New Eng-
land." Mrs. Frances R. Nickerson of

Stoneham, will make a plea for "The
Value of a Jury." Miss Anna
hew Hathaway, instructor in

mentary Design. Massachusetts
mal Art School, will speak on
in Needlework, Basketry, and
tery."
Those wishing to see the "Exhibi-

tion" will take the 12.03 train for

Boston; those attending only the Con-
ference will find the 1.02 train will

connect with Lynn train satisfactori-

ly.

Mar. 31, Wednesday, 2.30 p. m.
Home Economics Conference. High
School of Practical Arts, Roxbury.
Mr. Herbert A. Weaver, principal of

the High School of Practical Arts,
will speak on the "Cultural Value of

Practical Arts." There will also he
an exhibition of work done in the
school.

Mr. Schuyler F. Herron, Superin-
tendent of Schools, Winchester, will

speak on "How Club Women May
Best Promote the Study of Home
Economics in the Regular High School
Courses."
Tea will be served by the Rox-

burghe Club and Women in Council,
hostesses of the occasion.
Take any Warren Street car from

Dudley Street Terminal, get off at

Winthrop street.

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron. Chairman.
Every member of The Fortnightly

is urged to attend at least one of

these meetings and to present her
visiting card upon which "The Fort-

nightly" is written.

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.

BAPTIST NEWS.

The walls and ceiling of the Chapel
are being freshened thi- week. This
is an Easter gift to the Church from
one of the members, and it is deeply
appreciated,

Miss Agnes M. Crawford begins on
Monday a three year.- course of train-
ing in the Lynn Hospital. This has
long been a cherished desire, and a
host of friend- wish her great suc-
cess.

The decision day service last Sun-
day was one long to be remembered.
A large number of young people en-
listed in the Master's service, and
great joy tilled all hearts.

Easter Sunday will be observed by
a baptismal service in the morning,
and a missionary concert in the even-
ing, using a specially designed service
for this year, entitled, "The Living
Christ for Every Life and All of Life."
The program is based upon the idea
of following the sun's progress
around the world on Faster Day.
showing how missions have girdled
the earth with their blessings. The
Concert Committee are Mrs. Willard
A. Bradley. Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts
and Miss Sara Frances Felber.

Parkway was granted
1
to Fred B Cole

Vavlo'r , iVd at his home on Fenwick
subject to the approval of the Chief

g d in suddenly
Of the Hre Dept. and the payment

,
; he day he was ,,, hj

Of the annual fee of $1. good health, attending the morning
Election I own Officers: Nomina-

,

*
rvice M the church of , h „ Epjphan$tions of the town officers made March I and enj ying an automobile ride in

the afternoon with friends. I" the
evening when he went to attend the
furnace before retiring his pro-
longed absence caused Mrs. Taylor

16 to serve for the 12 month- ending
March 31, 1 i • 1 • . were confirmed by
election, namely:

General Clerk, Mabel W. Stinson;
Clerical Assistant, Winifred A. Le-
l>uc; Inspector of Animals, Dr. Wm.
Buckley: Special Police, Hugh Dona-
ghey, Fred C. Stevenson, Charlie C.
Smith, Thomas J. Mackesy, Thomas
J. Kean, Herbert L. Cox, William H.
Irwin, David H. DeCourcy, Thomas
J. Maher, Arthur H. Cameron, Ed-
ward F. Shea. John A. McLean, Frank
Prue, John Campbell and Robert B.
Davenport; Sealer of Weights and
Mea-ures, Maurice Dinrieen; Select-

men's Clerk. Frank R. Miller; Weigh-
ers of Coal, Benjamin T. Morgan;
Justin L. Parker, John D. Coakley,
Charles A. Lane, Maurice Dinneen,

|

Joseph F. Winn; Inspector of Wires,
I I >av id H. DeCourcy.

The following nominations of town I

|
officers to serve for the 12 months

j

lending March 31, 1916, were made
to hold over for one week under the

j

I
rules: Town Engineer, James Hinds;
Measurers of Wood and Bark, Ben-
jamin T. Morgan, John I >. Coakley,
Daniel R. Beggs, John 0. Kay, Charles
A. Lane. J, F. Winn, Loiing G.

Hav.es; Measurer of drain, Maurice
Dinneen.
Howard S. Cosgrove was nominated

to be Registrar of Voters for the 3 alarm, ami he was found uncon-

WOULD YOU LIKE TO II WE A
GARDEN.

To the Children of Winchester.
Dear Boys and Girls:
How would you like to have a

garden of your own, this summer?
One, in which you could do all of the
work. If some one told you just how
to prepare the soil, select and plant
the seeds, and then care for the little

growing plants, what a good time you
would have watching the things grow.
Would it not be tine fun to compare
your garden with that of some other
child. Then, if some one who knows
much about gardens came to visit you
quite frequently and gave you help-
ful suggestions about your work, that,

too, would be pleasant, would it not?
You could try to make your garden
bettei than any of the others, and if

you succeeded, a prize would be given
to you, perhaps if it was not the best,

but one almost as good, you could
win a prize. Don't you want to hear
more of this plan? if you do. send, at
once, a post card with your name,
age, and address written plainly upon
it to the President of the Mothers'
Association, 10 Hillside avenue.

Very truly yours.
I >ne who is interested.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

A men's han
tournament will

Chester Country
19.

Heap doubles tennis

>e run off at the Win-

Club on April 17—

The Fire and Police Building is

now nearing its completing touches.

In the police portion of the struc-

ture the cells are completed and the

hardwood finish well under way, and
there appears to be no reason why
this part should not be soon com-
pleted. The fire department portion

is likewise rapidly nearing comple-
tion, the cement floors being laid,

drains put in the apparatus room
preparatory to concreting and the

doors being hung. The painting has
also been started.

The Stair Biulding is practically

completed, onlv a portion of the

painting and the installation of the

plumbing fixtures remaining. The
water was turned on in the sprink-

ler svstem bv the Rockwood Company
on Wednesday, and this feature is

now in operation. The electric fix-

tures will be nut up this week and the

builders. ,T. M. A C. J, Buckley Co.,

expect to turn the building over to

the Star the first of the week. The
plant of the Star will be moved into

its new quarters next Friday, the

work commencing just as soon as the

edition of that week is run off and
continuing until the presses, folder,

linotype, etc., are ready to resume
work. The store will be moved later,

after the printing end of the busi-

ness ig installed.

The Edward T. Harrington Co, re-

port having sold for the Estate of
Francis J. Martin, the property No.
107 Church street, comprising stucco
house of 12 rooms and 3 baths and lot

of about 15.811 square feet of land.

The purchaser is Mr. Nathan H. Reed
of Somerville who will occupy the

premises about April 1st.

The same brokers also report hav-
ing sold for Mr. F. D. Cleveland, his

property No. 7 Sheffield road, com-
prising frame dwelling of 12 rooms
and three baths and alfout 19,322
square feet of land. The purchaser is

Mr. John B. Pevear of Cincinnati, who
will occupy the premises about April
1st.

The same brokers have also sold

for Mr. E. Hawes Kelley, the property
No. 42 Fletcher street, comprising
stucco and shingle dwelling of 9
rooms and two baths and lot of about
<>.ri00 square feet of land. The pur-
chaser is Mr. William K. Denison,
Professor at Tufts College who will

occupy the premises immediately.
Th- same brokers have also sold

for M. Frank II. Pierce of Hyde Park,
his property No. 15 Clematis street,

comprising frame dwelling of seven
rooms and about f>.."00 square feet of
land. The name of the purchaser is

with held for the present.
The same brokers also report, hav-

ing leased to Mrs. Caroline A.

Payne, the half double house known
as No. 3 Webster street to Mr. Wil-
liam B. Wood of Somervil'o who will

occupy the premises immediately.
The same brokers have also leased

for Mr. N. II. Oliver of Chicago,
suite 3, No 1 Lewis road. Winchester
Chambers;, to Mr. Charles W. Young
who will occupv same until the com-
pletion of his Everett avenue house.
The same brokers have also leased

for Mrs. Sarah Hannon her prope'-tv

No. 701 Main street to Mr. Edward
J. Epsom of Winchester.

The same brokers have also leased

\
for Mr. J. A. Laraway the suite cor-

j

ner of Fatnn and Washington streets
to Mr. Perlev H. Randall who is now

j

occupying the suite.

The same brokers ha ,-e also leased
for M'-s. George H, Hazeltine th°

;
-tore No. 'J Walnut st reP f, to Mr. M.

j
F Profit who wilt conduct an up-
holstery shop.

years beginning April 1, 1915, at an
annual salary of .s:!7.">o.

Licenses 1915 Hawkers and Ped-
dlers: Thomas A. Budreau was grant-

ed a license as hawker and peddler
for the year ending May 1, 1916, sub-

ject to the approval of the Chief of

Police and the payment of the fee

$10.
Licenses 1915 Garages: Applica-

tions for licenses for garages were
received from Samuel A. Wallace, 44
Wedgemere avenue, and Morton E.

Crush. 18 Everett avenue, anil re-

ferred to the Chief of the Fire Dept.

for report.
Licenses 1915 Hackney Carriages:

Application was received from Daniel
Fleming, 639 Main street, for a li-

cense to operate a taxi-cab with sta-

tion at depot. Referred to Committee
on Licenses.

Main Street: It. was voted to noti-

fy Mrs. Abbv L. Tyler, owner of the

j

Winchester Hotel property, that the

i old barn in the rear of that property
I a^^ared to fall within the provisions
oWec 1, Chapter 101, Revised Laws,

|
relating to burned, dilapidated or

i dangerous buildings, and that the

i Board would give her a hearing on
j

nell, Allen 1

!
the subject on March 20 at 8 p. m.

I

To»n Hall: Request was received

i from the Fortnightly for a row of

I

coat hooks to be placed below the

. present row in the ladies dressing-

room; for two or three racks of coat

hangers and another set in the dres-

sing-room near box office; also that

the dust be removed from the cur-

tains between the two hall-; that the

compartments in the checking room
j

off the south balcony be washed, and

that dark shades be furnished for the

windows in the small Town Hall; also]

that the dark shades in the main hall
j

be repaired or replaced so that stere-

opticon pictures might be satisfactori-

ly shown. The matter was referred

to the Town Hall Committee with

full power.
Bonds, Constables: Edward F. Ma-

guire tiled a bond for $1000. signed

I by himself as principal and Patrick

|
E. Fitzgerald and John E. Elynn, both

of Winchester, as sureties, and the

same was approved ami ordered filed

with the Town Clerk.

Town Meeting: Mr. Whitfield L.

j

Tuck of Winthrop street appeared

i in regard to calling a Town Meeting

j
to consider articles 31, 32, 33 and 34

of the warrant for the town meeting

! of March 1, consideration of which

I failed on account of the dissolution
' of the meeting following action on

i
Article 30. After discussion it

seemed to be best to postpone action

for a month, at which time Mr. Tuck
i agreed to take the matter up again
i with the Board.

Wages Town Laborers: Mr. Tuck

I
also urged such action on the part of

the Board concerning the vote passed
I at the March Town Meeting in regard

I to hours of labor as would not inter-

fere with their Saturday half holiday.

Grade Crossing: On recommenda-
tion of the Town Counsel, it was
Voted: That the problem of the

street across the pond with particular

reference to its extension to the

centre either by Railroad avenue.

Winchster Place or otherwise in view

of the town plan for the abolishing of

the grade crossing, be referred to the

Planning Board with the request that

that Board investigate and give the

Selectmen its recommendations at an

early date.
Adjourned at 11.10 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

scions, dying just before midnight,
Mr. Taylor had been a resident of

Winchester for over 20 years, and en-
j

joyed a large circle of friends. He
was born in Cincinnati, <).. the son of
Sylvester and Emily Smith) Taylor,
He later lived in Washington. He was
a graduate of Yale in the class of '80, I

ami then for several years was con-
nected wth the Edtfremont Marble
Company, retiring several years ago.
He was one of the founders and
treasurer of the Winchester Orches-
tral Association, and was active in

the work of the Church of the Epiph-
any, and was a member of the Boston
Citp Club, Papyrus Club and Yale
Club.

He is survived by his wife, Jennie
S. Taylor; one son. Prescott Taylor;
a sister, Mrs. Lyndon H. Stevens of
Syracuse. N. V.. and a brother, Henry
Taylor of Long Island City.
The funeral services were held

from the residence at 2 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Murray
W. Dewart, rector of the Church of
the Epiphany, officiating. The pail-

bearers were James 11. Dwinell, Fran-
cis I>. Cleveland. William H. W. Bick-

oone, B. Frank Thomp-
on and Lieut. Walter Richardson of

Newton,
The body was placed temporarily in

the receiving tomb at Wildwood
< emetery.

WATERING TROUGHS.

["hey Are so l ew that They Should

Be Opened.

TO-NIGHT.

Mr. Safford Phippen has been ill

at his home with the grip.

The Progress Club of the First Con-
gregational church hold their meeting
this evening in the ve-trv of the
church.

Hon. Samuel W„ McCall was one
of the prominent men present at the
funeral of Charles Fran 'is Adams at

Quincy. Tue-dav afternoon.

The Fortnightly will open their

program this evening with the well

known one act comedy "The Work-
house Ward" bv Lady Augusta Greg-

!

orv, followed by a pleasing character-
'

ist io dance, after which will be given

"The Twig of Thorn" by Marie Jose-

phine Warren, which was presented at

the regular Fortnightly meeting
March eighth.
There are still some desirable seats

for which tickets may be obtained at

the door, or bv telephoning Mrs.

W. R. Marshall." Winchester 536-W.

The Town ha- finally disposed of

the watering trough proposition in

the west side district, no doubt to

the satisfaction of the Chairman of
the Water and Sewer Hoard, with the
assistance of the Chairman of the
Board of Selectmen. The first named
gentleman wanted an expression of
opinion. It was voted in 1913 and
again in 1014 by a unanimous vote,

so no doubt the expression that he
wanted was clearly shown in his at-

titude as an agent of the people. In
regard to the letter that was read by
the Chairman of the Board of Select-

men from the Inspector of Animals,
and I believe he is a Veterinary Sur-
geon, that he has entirely forgotten
the fact that men who own horses
would hardly think it was a fair

statement coming from a professional

man who expected to make part of his

living from them. If the automobile
is a better asset for a Veterinary
Surgeon to doctor, then I am in error.

I find printed in the Town report in

1012 according to his own statement
there was no glanders, In 1913, he
had one case, and in 1914, there was
only one case. Now, according to all

his reports, there was no necessity of
closing the watering-troughs, or even
writing a letter, as his report can al-

ways be found, but a letter coming
from a department from the hands
of a man who expects to be appointed
again to the same department must
he favorable and no douht was dic-

tated by the power higher up. Of-
ficials and their appointers. also com-
mittees must report, and act as a few
men want them to do, but no doubt
some people have profited from the

experience of the last few years, and
might see their way clear to practice

a square deal in the future. One per-

son who lives at the corner of Ever-

ett avenue, objected to a trough in

that district, according to the state-

ment made by the Board of Selectmen
in Town meeting. He had more
powers than the people who went to

Town meeting.
P. E. Fitzgerald.

Mar. 26, Friday. Fortnightly play
i-. Town Hall.

Mar 27. Saturday. Gentlemen'l
night at Calumet Club. Illustrated lec-
ture on "The conquest of the Arctic,"
by Lincoln Wirt.

Mar. 27, Saturday. Concert by
Amherst College Musical Clubs in
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

March 30, Tuesday. Red Cross
meeting at the First Congregational
Church from ten to four o'clock.

Mar. .".0. Tuesday. Meeting for
owners of horses at Small Town Hall
at 8 p. m. See notice.

April Saturday. 8 p. m. Annual
meeting of the Calumet Club.

Apnl Tuesday. Entertainment
and smoker by Aberjona Council, Roy-
al Arcanum, in Masonic Hall at 8 P. M.

April 0. Tuesday. Cabaret party by
Sat ta Maria Court, 1>. of I., in Lyceum
Hall.

April 5, Monday. Pop Concert in
Town Hall at 8 o'clock.

April 7, Wednesday evening. Third
annual ball of Kelley & Hawes Ex-
press employees in Lyceum Hall.

Friday evening, April 0. Readings
and music at the residence of Mr. and
Mi -. George Henry,

April :', Friday. Entertainment
of readings and music at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Henry,
Highland avenue.

April 10th. Saturday. Dance of the
Junior Prom.

April 15, Thursday. Concert in
Town Hall by Winchester Base Ball
Association.

April 10, Friday evening. Fourth
annual concert and dance of the young
Men's Social Club in Lyceum Hall.

April 17, Saturday evening.
Class play in the Town Hall, "Ala-
bama."

April 20, Tuesday. Ladies' night of
William Parkman Lodge at Calumet
Club.

April 28, Wednesday. Richard P,

Hobson will give a temperance lecture

in First Congregational Church.
Union meeting, all invited.

May 1, Saturday. Annual May
Party of Ladies' Friendlv Society in
Town Hall.

April 7. Wed. .'! p. m. Neighbor-
hood Suffrage Tea at the home of
Mrs. Alfred Higgins. Church and
Central streets. Church Street
Group.

April 7. Wednesday. Meeting of
Anti Suffrage Association with Mrs.
Maurice C, Tompkins, 5 Glengarry,
at " p. m.

April 1", Tuesday. 8 p. m. Win-
chester Grange in Lyceum Hall. Talk
on Vegetables and their culture by
Wm. N. Craig, Faulkner Farms,
B rookline,

April 17—10. Men's handicap
doubles tennis tournament at Win-
chester Country Club.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

A delegation of interested workers
from Taunton attended the ceremonial
meeting of the Camp Fire Girls on
Wednesday of this week.
The preparations for the May party

are going on rapidly, It promises to
be the finest one we have ever given.
150 to 200 children will take part in
it.

A letter has been received from
Mabel S. Weld through Mrs. Ferd.
French, thanking the Metcalf Union
for their gift of money to furnish
hospital supplies for the hospitals of
Northern France. The letter says
that the need is sure to be very great
through March and April and the fol-

lowing months.
By an error it was announced that

last week's vesper service would be
the final one of the season. This is

not so, as we are to have perhaps the
finest of all on Anril 11th. when Ber-
nice Fisher, the Opera Star, is to be
the soloist.

If there are any of the Congrega-
tion who are not provided with Hymn
and service books, they mav obtain
them of Mr. Howard Smiling, the
Treasurer of the Society.

Mr. Metcalf would consider it a
great favor if his parishioners would
notifv him of case- of sickness in the
parish.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending tne ™ano -

EQUAL SUFFRAGE TEA.

The fifth neighborhood tea, given

bv the Equal Suffrage League, was
held at the home of Mrs. Walter S.

Wadsworth on Lawrence street. Wed-
nesday afternoon. There was a large

attendance, the rooms being well

filled.

A very interesting talk was giver,

by Miss Wulkop, who led the meeting,

and there was a discussion led by Miss
Frances Elder. A solo and a group
of songs were given bv Mrs. Christian

Shelin, with Mr.-. Fred L. Avery at

Mar. 24: Measles
culosis L

mump - 1, tuber- The afternoon was a most delight-

ful and informal occasion.

Mr. Frederick M. Ives, Moderator
of the town meeting, has appointed
the following committees:

Finance - Maui ice H. Brown, Al-
fred B, Carhart. John H. < arter, Rob-
ert Davis, Walter H. Dotten, James
J. Fitzgerald. Edward S. Foster, War-
ren Healey, Alfred H. II ildreth, Thom-
as E. Jansen, William F. Kneeland,
Edward S. Mansfield. Frederic S.

Snyder. Charles S. Tenney, Walter S.

Wadsworth,
Civil Service— Geot

<

re T.

Vincent Farn.-wort h. Wallai
ders, Charle s F. Maxwc
Symmes.
Town Government—Harry K.

("lark, Dennis Foley. Charles N. Har-
ris, Algernon K. Jewett, Ralph E.

Joslin, Charles T. Main, Robert II.

Metcalf, James Nowell, I^wis Park-
hurst, Addison R. Pike, Preston Pond,
William I). Richards, Arthur H. Rus-
sell. James W. Russell, Jr.. Frederic
S. Snyder.

lavidson,
F. Flan-

Irving

TUCK PICKED FOR ALL-STAR
TEAM.

Leon Tuck of this town, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Whitfield L. Tuck of Win-
throp street has been picked for the
position of left wing by Tom Howard,
coach of the Yale varsity hockey team
for the collegiate all-star hockey team.
Of the seven men selected three are
from Harvard, two from Dartmouth
and on each from Vale and Cornell.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

In many employments it is neces-

sary for a man's success that he be

well dressed. It may be illogical, but

shabby clothes hurt his business.

Consequently he has half used 6uits

and overcoats for distribution at regu-

lar intervals. Being well made they

have a great deal of substantial wear.

Also his wife feels that her position

requires her to discard garments be- Company for tneir production ot

MASONIC LADIES' NIGHT.

The Committee on Ladies' Night for

William Parkman Lodge, on Tuesday,
A5.nl 20, have at last reported on their

entertainment for that occasion. After

canvassing the entire situation and con-

sidering manj offers by entertainers

, they have at last, although it will be

at great expense, made arrangements
witn the Scottish Musical Comedy

Tarn

fore they are worn out.

The amount of clothing thus passed
on is a big total. If used kindly and
benevolently, it can keep a great many
deserving people very comfortable.

Some persons sell it to some vendor
of cast-offs, who makes a thirfty

profit. The amount that can be real-

ized from second hand dealers is

never large. It would seem to The
Spectator that people might much
better make this little offering to

worthy charity by a direct gift.

It is poor policy to hand out these

garments to the first blowsy tramp
who comes along Right here in Win-
chester there are always people who
ha\>' met misfortune, but who have
fought a good fight with adverse cir-

cumstan They are entitled to the

preferem e.

According to any man with a shiny

pad- or with snow upon his hair if ho

ha, hair, the seasons are changing.

not have as much snow as we
to have, they will tell you; nor

so cold. Away back in the "for-

you will hear them say. it used

on Thanksgiving and there

was sleighing until March. And the

ice on the pond was so thick that you

could drive a four-horse team across

it for four months at a stretch. To
prove his contention that the seasons

ere chancing, your veteran friend will

tell of the drought through this part

of the country in the long ago.

irtiiHuivAnis.

A second meeting of the 3rd Social
Group was held in the vestry of the
First Congregational Church Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan N. Moulton of
Washington street are the parents of
a son born Tuesday.

The Williams College, combined
Glee, Mandolin and Banjo Club, are
having a concert and dance at the
ballroom at Hotel Somerset. Wednes-
day evening, April 7. Mrs. Andrew T.
Hunnewell is one of the patrons, and
has tickets which are $2.00 each.

Mrs. Edward Fisher returned
home last week after having spent
several mouths in New Jersey, visit-

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
O Shamir, 'lhia is one of the bright-

est, most artistic, and most delight-

fully entertaining adaptions of Burns'

poems ever conceived. It takes the

nature of a musical comedy, and takes

the audience back to tne times of

Hums and those scenes upon w hich he
has based his master pieces. The
pasticipants will portray the various j

m(t her daughter. Mrs. Blendinger.

characters in costumes of the period,
j

The request of Mr. Elmer Fletcher,

and the whole event will be brim full published in our issue of last week,
of quality and humor, rich in jest, song for information regarding the by-
atid story. Inquiry reveals th.- fact laws of the old Winchester Improve-
that there is not a dull moment ! merit Association, met with a quick
throughout the performance, and that response, and Mr. Fletcher Ls now
this event of itself will be something supplied with the desired inforation.

in the form of entertainment superior The material was furnised by Miss
to anything that has ever yet been Qimby of the Public Library, who
presented in W inchester. The present notified us that she would send the
large demand lor tickets makes it im- information a few hours after the

CODDU BROS., Props.

pen
the

Ha,
We I

used
is it. so

.ties." y(

to snow

Line that all who are affiliated with
Lodge, or who are Masons in Town,

should immediately get in touch with

the various members of the Committee
in order to secure tickets, the number
of I necessity be limited.

MANY BRUSH FIRES.

Talking about public libraries and

their relation to certain sorts of

books, a gentleman points out to The
Spectator that a restaurant could not

be expected to refuse to furnish lob-

ster salad because that dish is harm-

ful to dyspeptics and children; nor

should the restaurant keeper be

blamed if a dyspeptic steals in and sly-

ly gorges himself ill on lobster salad,

go with the library, it must have its

varii d lii t, to suit the needs and tastes

of all. Probably the gentleman would

not justify the restaurant keeper in

offering positively recognized un-

wholesome dishes, either to gratify

perverted taste or to lead the un-

wary into a sad mistake. But while

the diner is quite willing to accept,

the verdict of the restauranteur as to

whether the mushrooms are of the

edible variety, the librarian is not al-

ways so willingly accepted as the

guide to the rending of other people.

Mainly, however, the library can

regulate the desires of its readers by

what n offers them; and where it

fails to satisfy on the point of a

doubtful book, there is always a ques-

tion as to w hat extent it is justified in

going out of its way to suit in the

mater of reading for recreation. When
the pul li funds are to supply the

books, the money should buy what

the mass of the people want. They

do not want bad books any more than

thev want food that is bad for them.

The conscientious librarian's trouble-

some point is in distinguishing what
are really bad books and what are

books merely bad for some people.

The "best" book to the mind of one

makes no appeal to another. The book

distasteful to one is pleasant to an-

other. The average librarian is do-

Jng his or her best in buying books

He or she would be honestly grieved

to find that lobster salad had been

served to a tea and toast digestion.

A "reader of the Star" would have

men compelled to go to the polls and

vote, thinking that by such means

many of the abuses which surround

the suffrage would be eliminated and

that government would be improved.

What a man does after he reaches

the ballot box is unite as important

as whether he goes there—more im-

portant. The Spectator insists, m
some aspects. If a man goes to the

ballot box and votes for bad and in-

competent candidates he had better

stay away, for he becomes a positive

detriment to good government. A
fair presumption would be that a citi-

zen who lacked sufficient interest to

vote of his own volition would not be

very particular about the character

of his vote if he were forced to vote.

Law might make him go to the poll-

ing place, and even to place a ballot,

in the box. No law could possibly en-

sure that he would vote wisely or

even decently.
The Spectator.

Saturday and Sunday were busy-

days for the members of the Win-
chester Fire Department, alarms fol-

lowing each other in quick succession

for numerous brush fires all over town.

A list of the tires is as follows, there

being little or no damage from the en-

tire alarms.
Saturday— 10 a. m. grass at Greeley

estate on the Parkway. 11 o'clock a
telephone reporting fire at the resi-

dence of Selectman Davidson on Park
avenue. This proved to be grass.

U.4r>, grass tire on Salsbury road.

1.15, a grass tire on Fletcher street.

I p. m. box If, for a brush lire on

Canal street. At this tire two shed,

and a fence were scorched. 4.30

o'clock, grass on Laurel street 7.30

p. m., a tire at the rear of the Reuben

Itawes Stable on Main street. This

fire was evidently caused by a lighted

match. The damage was slight.

Sunday— Still alarm for grass on

Lebanon" street during the forenoon.

12 m.. box 5, for grass on Woodside
road in the vicinity of the residence of

Mrs. F. A. Priest. 2.30 p. m., box ~>7,

for a lire at the rear of Cox's hill on

the Lexington line. The Lexington
department also responded for this

tire, and the local firemen were

obliged to work until almost six

o'clock before it- was under control.

The damage was slight.

CHAPIN SCHOOL CONCERT.

The following concert was given by I

Mr. Grant, Supervisor of Music, and
fifth grade girls of the Chapin school,

Moi day morning:
Songs Who'll Buy

A Circus Every Day
Slumber Song Class

Recitation Barbara Frietchie

Song. The Bluebird Class. Sopranos.

Anna Lozier, Blanche Johnson,Annie

Drohan, Altos. Katherine Duran, Mary
McCarron, Viola Dobbins.
Swedish Song "Spin, Spin" Blanche

Johnson.
Song, Uutil Mr. R. Grant
Italian Song "La Spagnola" Camella

Ganuzzi.
Recitation. Going to the Head

Blanche Johnson.
Folk Dances, Polka, Swedish Hop

Class.

Song, " The Little Irsh Girl"

Mr. Grant
America. Class.

Salute To The Flag, Class.

Committee of arrangements:—Miss

Anna Lozier. Miss Blanche Johnson,

Miss Katherine Duran, Katherine

Cosjrrove. Teacher. Miss Mary A.

Lyons-

Star was issued.

Mr. Sumner T. McCall of Evanston,
111., was in town over Sunday visit-

ing his parents, Hon. and Mrs- Sam-
uel W. McCall, at tfceir home on
Myopia Hill.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Mr, and Mrs. George E. Lake of
Mt. Vernon street will I-jave town
about April first for Honolulu. They
expect to make their home at that
place for the next three years, where
Mr. Lake will be engaged in min-
isterial duties.

Money deposited in the Winchester
Savings Bank on or before Wednes- !

day, April 21, 1915, will draw inter-
est from that date, mch26, 4t

George, the youngest son of Prof.
Bartlett of Pleasant street, whom
with his family reside at Winchester,
has been making a series of cartoons
for the Winchester Star which are

1

clever and we should judge salient
hits on people prominent in town af-
fairs.— [ Arlington Advocate,
The Concert by the Salem Cadet

Band on Easter .Monday. April fifth,

in the Town Hall will begin promptly
at eight o'clock. Balcony seals at "•"»

and .">() cents can be procured of .Mrs.

O. C. Sanborn. Tel. 120.

In the cast for the presentation
of Shakespeare's "A Midsummer
Night's Dream", by the class of '18,

at Jackson College last evening, one
of the leading parts was taken by
Mi-s Frances Foster of this town.

Suits or dresses, out of style, can,
be ripped and cleansed < r perhaps
dyed by Hj£«niiayc Your dressmaker
or your own nimble fingers can ac-
complish the rest.

At the assembly hall

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vuleanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

the
ing
on
a i

exercia
At

ci in

norn-Hiufh School last Thursday mTVrn-
Miss Katherine Trainor spoke

"Annual fall flowering plants in

mall garden." and Charles Mc-
'Training the na-onGourty spoke

t ion's soldiers
"

Mr. Charles N. Eaton of Yale
street left on Saturday for trip of
several weeks to California. Ilis

mother will return with him.

The annual meeting and election of
the Calumet Club will be held on Sat-
urday evening, April 3rd. The busi-
nes will include the election of officers

and action upon the proposed changes
to By-Laws.

Faster post cards and booklets
at Wilson's.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Ladies' Western Missionary Society

will be held in the Congregational
vestries on Thursday, April 1. at 10

a. m. Mrs. Percy Thayer of Somerville,

will be present in the afternoon and
will speak on the work among the

Indians. »-\ll ladies interested are

most cordially invited to come and
hear her at :i o'clock.

The Sunday School of the First

Congregational Church voted $10 on

Sunday for the American Board of

Missions.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson. D. D.. min-

ister in charge of the First Congre-

gational church, preached an inter-

esting sermon Sunday morning on the

life of John Bunyan, author of Pil-

|
grim's Progress. This sermon is a

preface to a series of lectures on Pil-

grim's Progress.

A stucco house of eight rooms at 42

Fletcher street with over nine thou-

sand feet of land has been sold by the

\ owner, Mr. F. Hawes Kelley, to Mr.

William K. Dennison of Tufts Col-

lege.

Ceorge Saltmarsh of Mt. Vernon
street is at home from Dartmouth
College for a short vacation.

Arthur Harris of Hillside avenue,

studying at Harvard, spent the week-
end with his parents.

Amherst College Musical Clubs Con-

cert Town Hall, March 27th. Tickets,

..-,0—.75—$ l.oo. marl2,19,26

Whites' Hall, best dance hall in

Winchester, Tel. N. M. Nichols, r.f>8-

W. ja8, tf

A tennis ball for 10c at the Star
office.

The sale is reported through the Ed-
ward T. Harrington Company of the

parcel, 12 Fletcher street. K. Hawes
Kelley was the grantor, and William
K. Dennison, of Tufts College, the

purchaser. A stucco house of eight
rooms stands on 9320 square feet of

land.

Mrs. Philip A. Crawford, who passed
away last week, had been a member
of the First Baptist Church since

SUNSHINE SHOP
GEISJUIIME HOME COOKING
For afternoon teas and small dinner parties let the Sunshine
Shop cook to order your Farker House Rolls, Patty Shells,

Macaroon Cakes, Salted Almonds and Peanuts. These goods
come from our ovens with all the flavor which comes only

from Home Cooking. Just try our Parker House Rolls once
and you will be a regular customer. 15 cents the dozen.

Sunshine Shop 534 Main Street
ool !6,8moi

F\ A.
Poultry Store?

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

POULTRY and also FRESH
ill kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
sacs TvrAiixr street
!72-W OR DERS DELIVERED

Wt make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS.
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of

TELEPHONE

«t|i!8,tl

Amherst College Musical Clubs Con- ' July 3, 1887 a period of nearly twenty-
cert Town Hall. March 27th. Tickets,

|
eight years.

LINCOLN WIRT AT CALUMET
CLUB.

the
as-

B\SE BALL VSSOCIATION
( ONCERT.

The dir., tors of the Winchester

Base Ball Association are busy mak-

ing arrai eements for the concert to

he held on Thursday evening. April

lfith. and will present one of the mo-t

entertaining and enjovahle affairs yet

given this season. The concert will

be given at popular prices, and

support criven by the citizens is

luring that the affair will be a de-

cided success.
,

The enthusiasm of the fans in send-

ing in their renewals of membership

in the organization is well demon-
strated, and it is anticipated that the

membership will be considerably en-

larged this season over that of last

year.
It is the earnest desire and intention

of the directors to furnish clean.

Wholesome base ball on each Saturday

fcftemocn and on the holidays

throughout the summer. A schedule

is now being made up which will give

thorough satisfaction to all without

doubt.
As base ball gives more pleasure

to the maioritv of our townspeople,

it is thought that all will show their

loyal -import by aiding the Associa-

tion in every way.

M W P \ RTY WILL BE HELD.

Tin

The address at the Calumet Club,

to be given tomorrow evening by

Lincoln Wirt, explorer and lecturer,

<m "Our Little Brothers in Fur," will

doubtless prove one of the best en-

tertainments at the Club this winter.

i

u>r
-

. • • i

In recognition of Dr. Wirt a original

contributions to the study of com-
parative ethnology he was "nade a

member, and later a Fellow of the

Royal Geographical Society. There
is

' not one dull or common-place
moment in his lecture. Laughter and

i tears are never far apart.

i The usual Saturday evening lunch

will follow the lecture.

TEACHERS INVITED.

The teachers „>f the Winchester
Public School.-, through the instructor

of Music. Mr. Richard W. Grant, are

cordially invited to attend the first of

a series of conferences conducted by
the Boston Chapter of the Pulse Club,

an organization of New England
Music Supervisors, in Steinert Hall,

Boston, Saturday morning at 10 a. m.
The program will be as follows:

Address by Ralph L. Baldwin, di-

rector of Music. Hartford, Conn.
Class Demonstration by pupils of

Lynn Public School*. Fifth Grade.

Corbett School. Miss Helen L. Bar-
rett, teacher.

Music by Rindge Technical School

Orchestra of Cambridge.

MRS. CATHERINE M. KELLEY.

Ladies' Friendlv Society of the

ian Church will hold its annual

'arty this year as usual. The
for the' event is Saturday,

and it will bo held in the Town

Vnita
May
date
Mnv 1

Ha".
The committee o f ladies navin c the

affa-'' in eharee arc busily engaged in

perfecting plans for the partv arid

further announcement will be made in

a short time regarding it.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. "00.

Mrs. Catherine M. Kelley, widow of

John Kelley, died at the home of her
.laughter, Mrs. Daniel Casey, son Main
street, last week. She was 77 years

of age. She had resided in Woburn
for 61 years.

Mrs. Kelley was bom in Kenmare,
Kerry County, Ireland, on June 24.

IS<9, the daughter of 'imes ami Ellen
mi Sullivan) Burke. She went to

Wi burn in August 18fiS ami lived there

from that date. She was united in

marriage with John Kelley on Sentem-

b< r 7. 1856 and the couple were blessed

with seven children, five of wlvm sur-

vi\ e her.

Although we expect to move next

week, we are selling our usual attrac-

tive line of Easter post cards, book-

let.-, and novelties at the Star office.

..'.0—.7.".—$1.00. Men 19-26

Buy your Easter Cards at Hj".nnclaj)v

Distinctive hand colored cards that

cannot be obtained elsewhere,

The Massachusetts branch of Wo-
men's Peace Party will hold a con-
ference at Pilgrim Hall Congrega-
tional Building, 11 Beacon street, Bos-
ton, at eleven o'clock, Saturday, Mar.
"27th. Madame Aino Malmberg of

Finland will speak on big wars and
little nations, to be followed by sev-

eral speakers, from other small coun-
tries, and a discussion. All are wel-
come. Mrs. J. Malcom Forbes. Chair-
man. Like conferences are held every
Saturday at the same time and place.

Mr. Geo. C. Ogden has sold to Mr.
Jennings of Brookline of the firm of

Jennings. Emery & Black, Boston
attorneys, the house at the corner of
Bruce road and Edgehill road.

Do not walk on the railroad tracks.

Parents, teachers and others should
impress this lesson on the $-oung. We
have few laws on the subject, and no
practical enforcement of such as we
have, with the result that in 10 years
we have injured 53,000 persons, as

against 1300 in the United Kingdom,
and have killed 50,000 a- against 4100
there.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

! At Amherst College on March 17th,

the Freshman debating U'am won over
the Sophomores. It is interesting to

note that the leader of the winning
team was a Winchester boy, Francis
W. Getty, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.

Gettey of Wolcott terrace. Mr. Getty
received favorable mention from the
judges on his delivery. The Fresh-
men took the negative side of the sub-
ject "Resolved: that the pending
tratv with Columbia should be rati-

fied."

At the Spring Cabaret dance, given
bv the Ways and Means Committee of

the Woman's Charity Club at the
Hotel Somerset Saturday evening.
Miss Martha F. Langley, the well

;
known dancinir teacher, took part.

I

The affair was in aid of the Woman's
Hospital.

The St.-ir Office will probablv move
'. the last of next week into the new !

Star Building. All odds and ends as

! we pack up are to be sold chean.

$10,000. Two good first mortgage-

at 5 per cent F. . H. Brigham, Water-

fleld road. ml2tf

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

p,j Cp= -ensonable Mystic Valley

,

Garage Co. jan 9,tf
|

Master- Lyman Smith, Donald Tuck-
er, Lincoln Russell, Thomas Jansen,
Chauncey Mitchell, Wallace Downer
and John Martin, the boys who already
have given a radiopticon show ami
candy sale this season for the benefit

of the Hospital, an rehearsing a play-

called "Coals of Fire" to be ^iven in

connection with their Easter Sale, Sat-
urday afternoon, April 3rd, at 127

Highland avenue, the proceeds to be
given to the same object. Mrs. James
W. Russell, Jr.. i- coaching the boys.

The tesft of
a fire insur-
ance policy is

FIRE-

Telephone us for

demonstration of any

of these cars

Telephone Woburn 120

8 CYLINDER

Overland Cars

No. 80 • $1075

No. 81 - $850

F. 0. B. Factory

Ford Cars

Ccupelet - $750

Touring - $490

Runabout - $440

F. 0, B. Factory

Every fire tests the kind of

service a company gives its

policy-holders butthe supreme
test is the great conflagration

that leaves a big city in ashes

and forces many insurance

companies out of business.

At such times the man who
holds a policy of the Hartford

Fire Insurance Company never

worries. He knows that his

policy is backed by ample as-

sets and more than a century's

record for the prompt pay-

ment of every honest loss.

That's one reason we repre-

sent the Hartford here. There
are other reasons equally good.

May we talk to you about it ?

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or TelerUno

$1975 F. O. B. DETROIT

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS

N. \. knapp & Co.. Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

M K. ilt>> St.. Bosto n

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON SlRRfHT

TELEPHONE 683-W

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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GRANGE LECTURE ON SANITA-
TION.

for the Rt»t« BoflH of T.qbor and in-

dustry wave a W*Mre Tuesday even-

ing in Lvnnm Hall at th" orvep-meet-

inir of th« Wine-hooter Grane* at 8

oVlo^k. IIt mWoct *'a a "Sanitation

in th" H^me " MtK- 1 '' wa» furnish*"*

hv the Tlich Prhor 1 orchestra a^d

r.irls' O1o«» ftnh Th« lecture was
r.r,m , a^d Is the last o* the series of

Ave ler*ure« «rr<<ro.,>d 'or hv the

Mother*' Asco-'ntion. r.mn«»"

Portnirttlv. T>>« «>w'" r.ranc*«

meeting wa s held a't^r the lecture.

APPOINTED TO POFTCF FORCE.

c-tonhon T Ca11»*»«* of Ma'n
c» reot ha= h»»" piTtwvmtM a r.at'01-

r-an on th« PoH«« tV>*«* fo- 8 "'oha-

5onarv wnn-f of six r»ontn« He »"»s.

Veen assigned to the west side

route.

Ilrofpssiottal (Tarto

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursin?

38
WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nov6,tf

WOMEN'S GOLF SCHEDULE.
J

Following is the spring and fall 1

schedule of women's golf at the Win- '

Chester Country Club:

NOT ONE CENT.

Continued from page 1.

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURING MASSAQE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone o3?.-M

•epi'i.tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours 1 to U except Saturdays,

and by appointment

4.1 Church Street. Winchester

Tel .12*-W Winchester

M7 BoyUton St., Boston 1
' ' .'^"i

*"

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

434 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 4.30 and 7.00 to 3 00

Tel. 3*8 Winchester
,lerl*,t fm TUNING

iwlHlMt mi 'il piano trim-

l*4««it« »n ofnee 10 llromnelu

feu phone in resiiienci

wham nr« Kt. >'«<* '
1

"'J " , scales
Mr. <• s. Tetinrv W mrhe»i. i 'V
the Jeweler. I'ele|>l «' sl, r \v

FMNKAlOCffE

business (Tarns

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Weslov F- Swell, Prop.

florist

CUT FLOWERS. POTT FT. PI ANTS

Special Attention ... Funeral Designs

1 plrphone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester. Mass.

"
J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN

The Barber

CHIinRENS HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttlna Under MY Personal Superior.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

I ycEUM BMW! ANNEX.

OPPOSITi LUNCH C*«T.
o<

S. LIEBF.RWAN

AN T I O U E FU R N 1 T V R E

24R Main Street. Wobtirn

Tel. W7-R Wohurn
mm|> |f

MR. HENRY WINDER..

r«l«« Mr lawn., Ban! >*. »»<*• rw "

tn;::mr.an««« »'
c»"" '

1» ntten.l.-l to,

» Railroad^ e- «' he,«er.Ma...

"
Geo. A. Richbiirg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M ^

MONDAY. APRIL 11

Mixed rourtomel
Beat Selected

Mr* Holbrook and Mr». Pike

TUESDAY, MAY 4

Best Selected

Mrs. Brown and Mr». Neiley

TUESDAY, MAY IS

I wo Club M iti h

Mr*. Hum and Mrs Filch

TUESDAY, MAY JI

Mixed I oursomcs
Best Selected
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Fitch

rUESDAY. JUNE 1

M.-.iai pij>

Miss Edged and Mr*. Holbrook

THURSDAY, JUNE 10

Mixed Foursomes
Medal Play

Special Dinner Committee

TUESDAY, JUNE 15

I wo B.ill Foursomes

Miss Edgett ami Mrs. Pike

I HURSDAY JI NK. 17

Mixed Foursomes

Medal Play

Mrs Hunt and Mrs Neiley

I 1KSDW JUNE 22

I lai; I ournjment

Mis. Fitch and Mrs. Neiley

I t ESDAY, Jl N I 29

Medal Plaj

Mts. Holbrook and Mrs Hunt

MONDAY, it I V 5

Mixed Foursomes

Best Selected

Mrs. Pike and Mrs. Brown

MONDAY . SEP I *

Mixed Foursomes

lies; Selected

Mrs Holbrook and Mrs. Fitch

I I ESDAY', SEPT. 7

Best Selected

Mrs Pike and Mis. Hunt

I UESDAY, SEPT. 14

Championship Qualifying Round
Mrs. Fitch and Mrs. Neiley

TUESDAY, SEP V 21

Medal Play

Miss Edgett and Mrs. Brown

I I I SI) \Y SEP r, 2N

I earn Man It

Mis Pike and Mis Fitch

I I I SDAY, OC1 . 5

I lau I ournameni

Mrs. Neiley and Mrs. Holbrook

TUESDAY, OCT. 12

Mixed Foursomes

Miss Edgett and Mrs. Hunt

TUESDAY, OCT. 19

Medal Play

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Pike

TUESDAY, OCT. 2(,

Best Selected

Mrs. Holbrook and Mrs. Brown

TOURNAMENT
COMMITTEE

MBS. M. F. BROWN, Chairman
MRS. A. R. PIKE
MRS. A. M. HOLBROOK
MRS. F. L. HUNT
MRS G NEILEY
MRS. c;. W. FITCH
MISS KATHER1NE EDGETT

Mr. Carter said that so many t.onds

had been issued that even the Finance
Committee could not keep track of

them. They were all in small lots.

So far the meeting had only reduced
the appropriations $10,000; this mo-
tion would replace $6,000 of the cut.

He thought our square in as (rood con-

dition as anv in this vicinity, and op-

posed the motion. Mr. Tuck thoupht
that the reform had been started and
then ran away and left the tax payers
to run and catch up. The tax rate

would po to $18.10 with this one ap-
propriation and he estimated it at

over $18 without it. Mr. Emerson
vijrorously opposed the motion.

The vote on Mr. Brown's amend-
ment was lost, and the vote on the !

original motion met a like fate.

Article 16 resulted in Foxcroft
road being accepted a> a town way
from Wedtremere avenue to Cam-
bridfre street, no appropriation beinp

asked or made.
Under Article 17 Stone avenue was

similarlv accepted.
Article 18, calling for the widen-

ing and regarding of Forest circle,

was dropped.
Article 19, calling for $650 for the

George Washington Memorial Biuld-

intr at Washington, D. C, was in-

definitely postponed.
Article 20 ln-oufht forth a request

for $6,200 for dredging the mill pond,

Mr. Lane of the Park Board making
the motion and speaking to it. This

resulted in a long discussion. Mr.

Lane stated that the completion of the

bridges would leave the Whitney lot

n foot below the street and the mill

pond full of stakes and unsightly mud
I
and banks. If left the survey points

, would be lost and more money ne«ded

I for that work. It was proposed as

|
soon ami the bridge contractor com-
pleted his work to draw off all the

I
water, allow the mud to dry. and then

' use the material excavated for sur-
1 facing the Whitney lot, the banks of

the pond, the island and the natch

from Mt. Vernon street to Water-

field road.
Mr. Metcalf stated that the 'ax rate

was estimated at $17. To; that he atram I

desired to remind the Town of its

vote not eo exceed $18. He stated that

the contractor's estimate of the work
was $",000, as the Fark Board in-

tended doine the work itself by town
labor, it appeared much more ex-

pensive.
,

Mr. I.ano stated that hv town labor

the work would cost about $5,500,

the additional monev to be used, $-100

for the path and $300 for commis-

sions.

Mr. Whitney thought the pond

would look all ritrht if the water was
raised. Mr. Metcalf had previously

raised a doubt regarding the value of

the excavated material, statincr that

if it did not prove as represented, it

'nk'ht be necessary to remove it after

being nlaced on the various points

.'.nd additional expense incurred, Mr.

Whitnev al<o did not think much of

the finality of the material. An in-

teresting no'nt in his remarks was

that the mill pond had once before

1 een excavated at a cost of S500.

Mr. Tan" said the Mass Agricul-

tural Collece and Teehnolot"
i «.fh riven assure

COAL and
LUMBER

Main Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

1 elephone
' 28
' 17

Mr. Harrows of the Water Hoard
stated that the State would only per-
mit a trough north of Calumet road
and that the present trouphs in town
were a nuisance, especially at
Symmes* corner, where nuisances
were continually committed, and the
board was considering its removal.
The triangle at the corner of Everett
avenue and Cambridge street was
considered by Mr. Fitzgerald upon ,

Mr. Whitney's suggestion, but this !

was not approved. Mr. Carter
!

thought that all of the residents ob-
jected to the large swill teams stop-
ping in front of their houses. A
letter from Dr. Buckley, the veteri-
nary, spoke in opposition to all
troughs as a method of spreading
disease.
A motion was then made to dis-

solve. This was voted and carried by
acclamation, but it being doubted, a
risinir vote was taken and the meet-
ing dissolved.

WIFIE TEASES HIM

to Send All his Linen ami Madras Shirts, his fancy Vesta and Other

Articles to a Good Laundry intend of Having them

Look like Home Laundered Linen.

lit. too.

lilUlill'

as

from

he realizes when he

The Winchester

She's rij

tjiiisitt

A man these days cannot afford to look hoine-jrrooinci

opens litf!

I (Uundrv.

ex-

PHYSICAL CULTURE DEMON-
STRATION.

materia
Uffht i< i

amend hy
tarter i

The Winchester High School girls
gave their annual gymnastic demon-
stration on Friday evening in the
School gymnasium.
The instructor. Miss Dora I. Brown,

a graduate of Sargent School. Cam-
bridge, directs the girls' physical
work in all the public school-. Much
credit is due her for the excellent
showing made by the girls. The
girls are taught gracefulness and

levelop-

gymnasi-
Adriance,
Sheridan,
e, Kvelvn
His Fitch,
Mildred

, Mildred
sie Yates,

COLORADO SENATE REFUTES
CLAIMS IN EASTERN NEWS-

PAPERS.

Colorado has had woman suffrage
for 2'J years, and the present Senate
of that state, annoyed at the repeated
misrepresentations of the effect and
results of the participation of women
in the ballot on the part of anti-suf-
fragists in the Fast, have just passed
the following resolution: "We deem
it to be our duty to say that experi-
ence has demonstrated that woman
uffrage is not only a just recognition

"ortio^ing school expenses. To sum

the bill up. the rich towns had to help

the poor towns pav school expenses.

Mr Emerson wanted to stand hv

the vote to keen the tax rate below

MS He urtred waitino and seeing

how the pond looked after the bridges

I

were comnVtod. th'-n if neenssnrv. a

I

meet inn- could he called and the money

i

aP
A
r
vo"e

8
on
d
$6,200 was lost and a fol-

i
lowing vote on $1,000 was lost.

' On \rti"1e 21. calling for an appro-

priation for the Highlands Plav-

£wmd. M-. Lane stated that in view

of the needed economv no appropria-

tion would be asked for.

Article 22. refirardincr sent* on Man-

chester Field, was indefinitely post-

P
°Article 23 was to Rtnend the license

<Ve for hawkers and neddlers, reduc-

it ffnm $10 to $2. Mr. r'ran-
spoVe on this and

WINCHESTER GARAGE
ren O. FOCC. Prop-

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Holland's Fish Market,
0EAURSIN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned" Qoods of all kinds

iT^Mifo Si. Winchc$toi

TELEPHONE 217

ha-; proved in all respects materially

|

helpful to good government among
' the people, and to a noticealle degree
has inculcated a hiirher respect for

: the supremacy of the law."
Women suffragists do not expect

! the sudden dawning of an earthly

I

paradise with the achievement of wo-
man suffrage, but they do expect with
a confidence that is gaining support
from fact, a new, strong, incalculable
impetus toward ritrht ideals in public

life, good men and food women stand-
ing together in a true eamaradie
which will accelerate with the vears
and the passing of darkness and pre-

judice.

Purine the past week the women
of the Massachusetts Woman Suffrace
Association in and around Boston have

j

been busying themselves with render-
,

ing what aid and comfort and happi-

ness they could to some of their less '

fortunate fellows. A Flae Day net-

ted $2,500 for the aid of the unem-
j

ployed and last Saturday 4.000

oranges were distributed among the

children and invalids in Boston hos-

pitals, while somewhat earlier $4,500

was contributed to the relief of the

war sufferers abroad, all by the same
women. It is a very practical demon-
stration of the part which women can
and will take in that side of our every
day life which men are too busy to

soend much time on, and a part which
the women will have more incentive

to concern themselves with once they

get the ballot.

had
,. to th • <-alue of

I, and Mr. Sr>vd"r also

[rood. Mr. Snvd'T moved
* apnronriating ?\ .<>on as mhm as Wl.n as the propei
the work, but Mr Cane ment ()(

- tneir musc ies .

naid that this world do no good. Those taking part in the
Mr. Carter thought no more should um wor]< were Minaret

he spent on the Aherjona Parks im- pirace jone8 , Kathleen
orovement until the Town knew where Kathleen Starr, Rhoda Cas
it was at. If the whole scheme was M ur| , hVi Eleanor Hale, I'hv

be carried out it would cost a mil- Mabel' (Way. Flora Locke,
Hon. . . , Gurney, Katherine Trainor

Mr. Lane asked for an opinion from Bart ietti N
'

enie Warner, El
the Assessors on the appropriations Marion Symmes, Beatrice King, Mil-
effect op the tax rate, and Mr. W<»os- dred Harrold, Margaret Er-skine,

,

ter renlied that on last year svalua- Se , ina Coburn, Dorothy Hammond,;
tion the rate would he $18.10. NO Lilian Nickerson, Marjone Wait,

j

additional valuation was in sight, ai-
| Marion Kendall, Ruth Hammond,

though the Assessors hoped to have
| rene Lor(j, Esther Cutting, Maud

j

it raised some. That was all ne Gurney, Louise White. RuthLingham,
|

could sav.
, Dorothy Reynolds, Ruth Winn, Goldie

Mr. Metcalf stated in accordance gweetl Julia Shea. Constance Smith,
with a bill favorable reported and now

(

r..
( ,|,

R

0W6) Sally Thompson, Kliz-

before the Legislature this town i

abeth j{valli Carline Murphy, Con-
might be called upon to pav an art- stam .e Mcintosh, Muriel Kelly, Mari-
ditlonal State tax of $6,000 jn an-

|
on Mobbs, Ruth Southworth, Esther
McCauley, Margaret Muir, Evelyn
Finnimore, Ethel McEwen, Mary
Fitch, Armelle Bellichon. Marion Rey-
nolds, Doris Bowman, Hazel Smith,
Elizabeth Armstrong. Ruth Whitting-
ton, Louise Perkins, Elsa Johnson and
Florence McCartney. Margaret Adri-
ance. leader of the Indian Club work,
Marion Moobs of the Aesthetic
dance, Katherine Trainor of the Folk
dance, and Apparatus work, rings,

Maude Gurney; parallel bars. Marion
Reynolds; rope, Eleanor Hale; horse,

Ethel McEwen; and stationary rings,

Margaret Adriance.
The diving in the apparatus work

deserves special mention. Those tak-

ing part in it were: Margaret Adri-

ance. leader, Marjorie Wait. Ethel Mc-
Ewen, Mabel Gray, Maude Gurney,
Rhoda Case anil Hazel Smith.
The basket ball game played at

the end was a walk over for the Var-
sity team on account of their superior

playing and partlv on account of the

fact that the Senior team, the cham-
pions of the class team-; in school, did

not have their complete team, being
obliged to use two of the Sophomore
girls. The summary is as follows:

Varsitv Seniors
Marion Kendall rf lb Esther Cutting
Marion Reynolds If

rh Marion Bowman
Maude Gurney C Constance Mcintosh
Marjorie Wait rb

If Katherine Trainor
Evelyn Murphy lb rf Irene Lord
Doris Bowman lb

Score. Varsity team 61, Senior
team 1 . Goals from the floor, Marion
Reynolds 18. Marion Kendall 12.

Let Us Lengthen Your Linen's Wear by Applying thelRight Finish.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

JAJVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walka,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ot all description.

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

GIlADIKrG,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

of the rights of all before the law. but I

vilh- D. Richardson ...

-

made a irootl argument. 1 ne renuc

tion WBS voted.
. ,

Article 01 regarding t^ purchase

of' the Cotting estate ad loining the

Tow" Hall prnnertv, was referred to

the Plnnning Board.

Article 25 was a move to increase

the number of members in the School

Committee to nine. Mr, T»CK

favored th« increase ^rl spoke to JUS

motion Mr. Arthur Black then made

a roport for four members of the com-

mittee appointed l««t vear to investi-

gate the matter. Their report was in

favor of retnlnin" the present number
of three. Mr. Tuck then presented

Ms minorotv renort callim? for nine-.

He -poke at length, and then Mr. W.

\ Fneeland m-v-ed to petition tne

to allow a committee <

.sent '«

INCORPOR M i D IHt,<»

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital S1.OO0.0C0 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,030

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Writ* f»r our Booklet

:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues belters of Credit mid Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed In the

United States and abroad. Consult us before

Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. II'

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-President

GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH, Y.-I'res.

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer

THOMAS E. EATON, A it. Treasurer
EDWARD B. LADD. Asst. Treasurer

' (PER, Pr.-ii.Wt

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Pre*.

HENRY N. MARR, Secretary

FRANCIS R. JEWETT, Trust Officer

ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust! ffiier

JAS. II. SAWYER, Man. Safe l>vp. V* .Its

THE OLDEST TRI ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

torrisl-it'ire

fl^-o. frn pri

i>nm mitte"
t>.,w. Mi

Coals from free tries, Irene Lord.

Referee. Miss Brown. Scorer. D.
Cole. Tina"-. Ethel McEwen. Time,

a fifteen and a ten minute periods.
wv statine that the

-.net bo in multiples of

^itzgaruld wilted s
i y

m pn->hers, TVie fl»hole matter was

voted down, the firal ri-i"" vote OP

.1.0 number of sis being 77 nays to

F>7 vpac

Article 26 was indefinitely post-

poned.
Articles 27. 2* and 20 had bee" pre-

viously acted upon at an earlier =es-
|
Samp]e ma ii P(1 FREE

sion.

^rticlo SO hro'io-h' np *>"> r-,- (
, '-r

of a wfltMnf trough on Cambridge
street. Mr. Fif7rrera1d wa- th« onlv

advo"ate ard he foucht h^ rd f

it appeared clear that the v

did not want a trough there and the

motion wa= voted down.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,

relieve Feverishness, Headache, Stom-

tch Troubles, Teeth hig Disorders, and

Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 2."c.

Address, Allen

S. Olmsted. I.eRoy, N. Y.

Another "Hopeless Case"

He Astonished the Doctors—Recovers
Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. Jamr-s Lettke.of Canajoharie, N.Y.,
vntes

:

"Soni* ywn acoT was attacked wkh fosrfyl psini
. , my back and sidr. I eould n l control u.y Kul-
Be-« at a", at..! wbat csnie from them was niiKnns

ii blood. 1 "as In a terrible ntat<. and (uffercd

Lntenself. A promaient phjstcian of Albany. N.Y.,
lecided that an operation was ail that would

.th?. 1 dr-ad'-d th."t and cotunirnced to take I'r.

I>av d Kennedy's Farorlte Remedy. I felt better

0..11 st Immediately. When I had taken at>out two
bottles, the fl .w from the bladder was much l ieuner,

t: e pain r-n-^fii. I «••» ss»ed from Ue suri;e.iL s

ki...e and am now well"

The above lett' r was Writt- n in 1000.

J'o prove that tlin benefit lie obtained from
I'r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was p.-r.

liutuetit, read what ho S4ys m o recent 1>:U

ter (ia 1912):
I am enjoy .ne the Se«t of h^alih. Pr. Kenn<"!»'»

IMPERIAL4 GlWJWvT!
Riodfor the NursingMother

j

lner»««e« the qnanttt?
and <iuallty of tier milk
and flTes strenjth to
near Uw strain ot ours-
laf,

7ortA*BADY
Imperial Granam la the
fiHid that glToa bard,
arm flean, rood boa*
and rtrh, red blood.
Send for Free ham.
l>le and 44-p. book*
"The Care of Bay
blea.n Include the)
name* of 8 frlenda
with bablne mod sa

Cnte Rax I>oll wilt
beaeot yoa.
% JOHN CARLE A 80NS,
Desk Dl, 1S3 Water St.. New York

C. FEINBERC
JI NK DF.ALF.K

/A

favorite uemeuy cur^d me p, marttuiy.
f
have Rao s. Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

•nswefed iiiiny letters asa.ui; abo,.t it. I tui.1 "
. ,, ,

r it.

iters

David A. Carlue. painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

'.41 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Auff. 2Stf

Bnswefed n.any letters asa.ng
keep en praising it." v

Dr. Kennedy's Fav..rit.- nonio.lv has li id

nearly i'~> years of preat Bttccess ic Kidnoy,
Livt r nail IJ'hi.hI disorders. Not a "patent"
medicine, but a physician's prescription,

prepared f«-r ti* 'versal us«». Write to-day
ti. Dr. Darid Kennedy Co..Rondout, K.Y ,

f -r a free trial bottle and booklet of vo\n t.

ble rn«!-. !il advice, Lar^e bottles sol X L,y

40,0vu druggist* *

Subscribe for the STAR

Hint oil. kin N ot

MF.TALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automo^ le Ti-es, Rubber Ho^e, boil', and Ma^s^ines

Hand me <% postal ati*1 I v.w esll.

M Midilesex Street Winchester, Miss.

j

el. 104-J Winchester epiU.ti

A. F:. liRkOSTROM
L'pholsterin)? and Furniture Repairing

Cushion. Mattress and
5hade Work

Winches!*', MastThompson Street

TBI.. S5T-W »epllr,,ly
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The Winchester Star

Enter-! «t the poot-frfrw:.. at Winchester.
lf»—rhimrt* •» »ec'.nri-clasi matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

tIEODOKK P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESlhR, MASS

What reason ia there for the citizens
'

of SaUffUS excluding women from at-
j

lending town met'tinpa as spectators?
j

Women should lie welcomed at these
j

meetings the same as they are in

Winchester.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Leaders ( ontinue to (iain at Calumet
Club.

The Common would make an ele-

gant <ite for the new postoflfice build-

in Hituated a< it i* in the heart of

the business ' enter of the town, which

cannot be said of the site on Water-

field road. But, then, the people will

have something to say before the

Common is decided upon.

At the Wakefield town meeting Mon-
day evening in the matter of raising

the wages of town laborers from $2.25

to $2.50 a day, the majority declared

themselves in favor of the principle,

but argued that with a definite appro-

priation higher wages mean fewer

Jobs.

Two of the leaders in the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club made substantial gains on Fri-
day night, when teams E and L each
won three point-. The losers were
the scratch team A. and team N. Both
of the-,e' team- are now well down the
standing. Team A rolled the best
game, as was to be expected of the
scratch team, but its opponents, team
I., rolled it-s best iiame thus far in the
tournament. Mr. Breen made 138
for his best single, and 330 for a total.

Mr. Weed rolled 114 for a single and
318 for total. Mrs. Wilson rolled a

total of 319 and Mr. Comins 322. Mrs.
Tompkins rolled 258 for a total. Mrs.
Ropers 238 and Mrs. Breen 235.
The scores:

Team A v*. L.
1 2 3 Total

Tea rn A

.

Miss nil.-. 68 224
Mr Weed m:. M 114 818
Mrs. Newman 18 m 88 2i»
"r. Wilson !>1 108 82 281
Mrs Wilson 9fi !>6 si 273
Mr. Newman 1"1 97 294

Total

Mr. Hi-.fn
Mr. Kojrf
Mr. Roiren
Mrs <•.,),!,.

Mr Ooiirlu

MS
Tram I..

lit
M
85

89*

r,.;4

81
Bl
7X
7''

Bl

5*.0

70
1SH
78
7H
si

t>8

1639

218
33n

241
23.-I

2:18

Foremost among the questions of

the day is that of equal suffrage. The
action of the Massachusetts Legisla-

ture in twice voting to submit a con-

stitutional amendment to the people

has brouirhl the question to an issue

and it comes squarely before the voters

of tli.' State at. tin- coming fall elec-

tion. Tin' Star i-- neither pro nor anti-

Buffrage -it is on this, as on all mat-
ters, independent. It recognized

that it is now the duty of every citizen

to inform himself thoroughly so that,

his vote at 'In- poll-- will be based upon

an intelligent decision. Towards that
1

end this paper will be glad to devote

a reasonal Ic amount of its space dur-

ing the coming months to both sides!

of the question.

MISS MADGE HOVEY.

Total B21 4HK 511 i:,oo

Handicap 5*> pina.
Tot.,| r,7« r.2.i 6«6 1665

Team K vs. N.
Tram E.

I 2 3 Total
Mrs. Com inn 7S 66 66 21(1

Mr Boutnell 108 98 88 289
Mr*. BOlltwell 70 7B 77 225
Mr. Tompkins 108 108 104 819
Mrs. Tompkins 92 88 M 2.1 B

Mr Com inn 1 o:< 9", 122 322

T-.tal .157 528 f.3S 1628
Handicap 33 [un«

Total 5!") 561 571 1722
T.-am N.

Mrs. Bowe 75 88 63 216
Mr Bowe 7s 90 84 252
Mrs. Jones 74 67 72 213
Mr Jonea 98 99 7 4 26B
Mrs. Tut, in 76 69 6>i 214
Mr. Tut.-in 85 '.'1 79 255

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

The objects of this Institution are :—

1st To offer the public a safe place to deposit
its savings at a fair rate of interest.
Recent dividends have been at the rate of
four per cent per annum.

2nd To offer the borrowing public accommoda-
tions by loans on first mortgages.
The officers of the bank will be glad to
receive applications at any time-

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE WEDNESDAY, APR IE 21, 1915. WILL
DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DATE

DEPOSITS MARCH 24, 1915 $1,493,300.01

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President EBEN CALDWELL, Treasurer

John L. Ayer

INVESTMENT COMMITTEE
Daniel B. Badger 1

Henry C. Ordway
Fred Joy

l)a\ id N. Skillings

STOLEN JEWELRY FOUND ON
MAN IN BROOKLINE

Goods stolen from the residences
of Joshua C. Kellev and Miss Minnie
E. Holt on Sheffield West last week
were found Thursday on a man ar-
rested in Brookline chartred with at-
tempting to enter the home of John
J. Bright at 91 Salisbury road. He
was arrested after a long strupfrle by
patrolman William P. McCracken. He
was arramirtxi in court on Friday and
held in $1,500 f.>: a hearing. A
quantity of jewelry was found on him,
which led the police to suspect that he
had been concerned in breaks at other
places. He gave the name of Walter
Carter and was thought to come from
the West.

Chief Mcintosh went to Brookline
rYiday Mid identified some of the*

goods, On Saturday Miss Holt vis-

ited Brookline and identified her
jewelry, and on Sunday Mr. Kelley
did likewise.

The Kelley and Holt residences wore
broken into on the night of Wednes-
day, March 17th. Carter is about "0
years of act' and claims to be a plumb-
er by occupation. He has also been
connected with a break at Worcester
on the 13th.

He has been held for the superior
court and will be tried in June.

HOME FOR EASTER V ACATION.

Total 48.1 5'>4

Handicap C2 pins.
«1 1418

Elected Member of Eta Chapter Phi
Beta Kappa.

Miss Madge Hovey, daughter of
Freeland E. Hovey, ol Stratford road,
has been elected t<> the Massachusetts
Eta Chapter ol I'hi Beta Kappa lo-
cated at Smith College. Miss Hovey
was graduated from the Wadieigh
Grammar school in June, 1907, and
from itir High School four years
later in June, 1911, "with highest
honor." In tbe High school she was
rioted :'nt the brea« th of her interests
and nfl en.ee in all school - affairs
pRi basket ball, as well as
.1'; i ship, and her success
in college has not surprised tiiose wiio
knew her. We extend to her and to
the High School our congratulations.

Our readers may be interested in
knowing that Phi Beta Kappa is a
College fraternity to which a limited
number of students in the colleges
having chapters are elected on the
basis of exceptional scholarship. The
fraternity was founded on December
6, 177B, at William and Mary's C ol-

lege in Virginia. At tirst it was con-
ducted much as the usual college
fraternities are today. Its standards
of admission were, however, so high
that it gradually became the means
by whn h the best scholars in colleges
of high standing were officially

recognised as such. Its pin is a gold
key worn with modest pride by several
of our high school teachers and others
in town as a pleasant remembrance of
four college years well spent.

CARS TO HARVARD SQ.

Winchester through cars to Har-
vard square subway are coming
slowly but surely, and Mr. Tuck will
not rest until this is accomplished
as the following letter will show:

Public Service Commission,
Boston, Mas.-., March 18, 1915.

Mr. Whitfield Tuck, Winchester, Mass.
Hear Sir;—Referring to the peti-

tion of residents of V\ inchester that
cars of the Hay State Street Railway
Company operated from that town
to Arlington be continued to the sub- I

way ot the Boston Elevated Railway
.

Company m the city of Cambridge,
on which the Commission rendered a

1

decision under date of July ~~, 1914,
recommending that these companies
cooperate in bringing about that re-
arrangement of service requested by .

the petitioners, 1 beg to advise you
that management of the Bay State
Street Railway Company informed
me that application had already been
made to the Selectmen of Arlington
for approval of certain changes in
tracks m that town.

Very truly yours,
Allan Brooks,

Assistant Secretary.

WHAT IS THE "KELLAWAY
PLAN."

Total 54S 566 193 1604
Team E took another rise in its hold

at the top of the list on Monday even-
ing by winning all four points from
team O. The game was fairly close,

each team rolling very evenly with
about a dozen pins between. Mis.
Tompkins rolled a fine single in the
match, making KIM. Her total of 218
was high for the ladies. On the same
evening team B won three points from
team I). Mr. Bradlee was high in this
match with a single of 109 and a total
of 303. Mrs. Bradlee and Mrs. John-
ston each rolled totals of 251, Mrs.
Bradlee rolling 9:! for high single.
The scores:

Team E vs. O.
1 2 S Total

Team K.
Mr*. Comlnt 78 67 8<> 231
Mr, Doutwoll P3 D2 109 201
Mrs. Boutwell RS 88 83 249
Mr Tompkins !»« *7 BIS 2*»
Vr*. Tompkina 72 103 73 248
M,. Coming 102 P9 Bfi 276

Total

Total

S21 521
Handicap .13 pina.

Mrs Karnawnrth
Mr. Parnaworth
Mrs. Avery
M. Avery
Mrs. Warlswnrth
Mr Wadswnrth

Tram O.

70
62
ill

6K
100

01
74
B

1

TO
:•<>

Total

Total

Mrs. Hrmwi
Mr Itrown
Mrs Bradlee
Mr Rradlee
Mrs. Johnston
Mr. Olmstend

467 4"1

Handicap 74 pint.

541 51.-,

Team B v*. D.
Tnim B.

1 ?

!4

65
HI
'."I

S2
87

471

1866

1665

207
226
217
262
220
277

140ft

545 1631

>>2

98
8K
90

Total
Handicap

B3
SI

109
88
<»o

537
6 pins.

Total

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr
Mis.
Mr.

Orlaeh
Gerlach
W illey

Willey
White
White

Team D.

84
B4

62
si

67
87
84

Total

ti.l

490 4 so
Handicap 16 j>ins.

3

70
85
03
99
78
90

515

521

78
!I6

73
8ft

SI

8ft

5116

606 496

Total
231
250
251
303
251
270

155!)

157

224
262
227
247

1476

1524

Mr. Parshley 6ft :o-2i
Mr Hamng-ton 6ft 1-21

Mr. Starr 4-!»
Mr. Bartlett 8f» 1-21
Mr. UlmMcad ftft 12-15
lir. Kelley 80 8-21

Mr. Davy 94 16-21

Dr. Hindea y2 4-21
Mr Harrinicton 6ft 2-24

Mr. SUirr 87 12-21

Mr. Bartlett 15-24

MATCHED PAIRS.

OBSERVATIONS.

The matched pairs, or two men
team tournament, opened on the Cal-
umet alleys Wednesday evening, ten
of the eleven teams entering in the
contest competing. The results placed
team 2 in first place, with 1 and K

tied at second, one point behind. The
observance of Mystic League rules,
including the foul line and lobbing,
proved somewhat of a hindrance to
several of the high men, who had
previously not kept strictly back of
the line.

The results:

It is deplorable that any citizen
should so conduct himself that a town
meeting is exasperated into taking
the action it did Monday night by
dissolving the meeting without tak-
ing up articles he had placed in the
warrant, but it is not in human na-
ture to allow anyone to run amuck
without retaliating in kind. He
ought to "taKe a tumble to him-
self," as the boys say.

Seventeen-forty is too high for a
town like ours. Furthermore we have
appropriated more money for high-
way purposes than could be expended

i to the best advantage in any one year
j

and we have not got the results' we
I
should have consequently, We must

j

have more care given and not so
I
much *go as you please" system,

j
More interest by more citizens is

what is needed.

If it is thought desirable to have
one piece of tire apparatus west of
the railroad tracks, the Water Board
shop on Vine street could be fixed
up at not a gnat expense for that
purpose. That department should
move its plant to the town yard on
Linden street anyway.

Editor of the Star:—
At the late town meeting, also at

the January town meeting, there
seemed to be some confusion of ideas
as to what constituted the Kellawav
plan of treating the mill pond proper-
ty belonging to the town. Some
speakers claimed that the building of
the new dam was in accordance with
the Kellawav plan, others claimed
it was not and that the town never
voted for the new dam and has never
been consulted regarding it. Will
you. or some one of your correspond- i

ence write Oiit a short explanation of
the Kellaway plan r>r the benefit of
the new people in town, We know

j

of no BUrburban paper winch can I

boa-' of better correspondents than!
those who write for the Star. The
'•Spectator" i- particularly good and

|

there are others who write under-
standingly and clearly ai d help make
your paper what it is. one of the best
papers of it- kind in the vieinitty of
Boston. Let some of them tell u>
about the Kellaway plan and whence
its name.

Inquirer.

TEAM STANDING,
Team Won Lost

F 23 5
I. 28 8
E 27 3
P 23 ft

C 16 8
K 16 B
A 1ft 13
N 20 16

O 8 24
G 6 22
M 6 30
.1 4 16
H 3 29

Record for highest net average

:

Mr*. Wilson 86 1-21

Record for highest average with handicap:
Mrs. Fred Clark 100 7-12

Record for highest 3 strine total net:
Mrs. Hindrs 290

Record for highest 3-otring total with handicap :

Mrs. r'ri'd Clark 346.

LADIES' AVERAGES.
Scratch Mis Wilson 86 1-21
11 Mrs New man 72 15-21 S3 15-21
16 Miss (ill,-. 73 14-24 8!> 14-24
16 Mrs. Breen 7 1 8-27 90 8-27
23 M,s. Gnddu 75 18-27 (is 15-27
21 Mrs Rogers 69 23-27 93 23-27
20 Mrs. Tut. in 72 4-27 92 4-27
23 Mr- June* «7 9-21 fto 9-24
21 Mrs. Bowe 65 10-27 86 10-27
1" Ml*. Brown 7ft 3-27 8ft 3-27
lft Mrs. |<radl«o 69 2-21 8S 2-21
1* Mrs. Johnston 79 1-27 95 1-27
5 Mrs. Oerlaoh 83 4-21 8* 4-21
10 Mrs. Willey 77 15-24 87 15-24
12 Mr*. White 79 1-24 91 1-21
5 Mrs. Tompkins 79> 17-27 84 17-27
23 Mrs. Boutwtll 70 11-24 93 11-24
16 Mrs. Comins 74 19-27 90 19-27
.3 Mr* Wadsworth 67 11-21 fto H-21
20 Mrs. Karnsworth 61 16-18 si 16-18,
24 Mrs. Avery «7 14-24 91 14-2 1

19 Mrs. Kellev 69 10-21 SS 10-21
14 Mrs !>nvv 71 1-21 85 1-21

j

4 Mrs. Hindea 84 8-21 88 8-21
j

11 Mrs. Harrington 77 13-24 88 13-24 1

21 Mrs. Starr 66 1-18 89 1-18 I

lft Mrs. Bartlett 67 7-9 80 7-9
Mr. Comins 92 14-21

].» Mrs. 'or-nsor 66 17-1' 7B 17-.S I

19 Mrs Van Tassell 60 5-6 79 6-6
17 Miss Parshley 72 1-8 89 1-8

tl Mm. Harrington 77 11-21 88 11-21
21 Mrs. Starr 66 9 16 87 9-15
19 Mrs. Ilartlctt 57 76

TEAM 1 vs. 11.

Team 1.

1
> 3 Total

W.ssi 92 87 98
New man 97 103 94 294

Total 189 190 192 571
Team 11.

Mttlefleld 62 86 6ft 217
Wilson ill 92 87 270

Total . 153 17S 156 487
Handii ap 20 pins.

Total 173 198 176 647

TEAM 2 vs in.

Team 2.

1 2 3 Total
Stephenson 84 102 97 283
Olmstead ftl 104 83

Total 175 206 180 661
Handicap 1 inn.

Total 176 207 lsl 663

Ayer
Team 10.

63 80 75 218
Bartlett 63 81 68 212

Total 126 161 143 430
Handicap 21 t

ins.

Total 147 182 164 493

TEAM 5 vs. 7.

Team 5.

1 2 3 Total
I>oll..-n 8ft 89 89 267
Priest 94 73 264

Total 186 188 162 531
Handicap 2 pins.

Total 188 185 164 537
Team

A very 70 93 7 r» 239
Hunnewell 71 T M 226

Total 141 170 154 465
Handicap 22 pina.

Total 163 192 176 531

TEAM 4 vs. 8.

Team 8.

1 3 Total
Olmsted 93 t*B 2»3
1 landers 88 83 258

Total 181 1S1 17» 541
Handicap 5 pins.

Total 186 186 184 656
Team 4.

Hrown 79 88 lo5
Carleton 78 74 80 232

Total 157 162 186 504
Handicap 13 pins.

Total 170 175 198 543

TEAM 6 vs. ft.

Team 6.

1 2 3 Total
Fish 91 87 92 27(1

Hildreth 86 88 98

Total 177 175 190 542
Handicap 2 pins.

Total 1S9 187 202 678
Team ft.

Randlett 68 83 100 251
1'raser 86 90 86 262

Total 154 173 186 613
Handicap 18 pin*.

Total 172 191 204 667

While the proposed new half mill
school tax may not became law and
will not go into effect till next year,
if it does, there is danger of a ten
million dollars State tax this year,
which would cost Us $4,375. more
than last year. If this should happen,
every city and town should insist

that it be pegged there and no in-

crease over that sum be permitted.

About forty voters spoke at the
town meetings and the quality as a
whole was high and the results good.
Our action on a prospective high tax
rate was in striking contrast to that
of most towns and was refreshing.
It showed that "absolutely necessary
appropriations" are not so.

John II. Carter.

Miss Gretchen Avery of Wheaton
1

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred L. Avery of Glen road.

Miss Madge Hovey. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey, is

home from Smith.
Miss Elizabeth Symmes is among

the Winchester girls who are home
from Wheat on.

Miss Dorothv Pendleton and Miss
Gertrude Line-ham of [•'ramingham
Normal School are spending their
Faster vacation in town.
Miss Georgia Young is home from

Smith, as is Dorothy Furbish.
Among the Mt. Holyoke girls who

!
are home are Miss Laura Hodges,

1
Mis- Helen Ordway and Miss Barbara
Wellington.

Daily Thought.
In God's world, iiu those who are In

earnest, there is no Failure. No work
truly (lone, no word earnestly spoken,
110 sacrifice, freely made, was ever
made m vain.—F W. Robertson.

JUSTICE OK THE PKACK NOTAKY PUHL1C

1
I do not think the lighting of our

centre is a success, and some different
plan should be tried.

.

Two pension acts, one relating to
firemen and policemen and one to
other public employees, have been
reported into the Legislature by the
committee on Social Welfare, based
upon the very elaborate report of the
Special Commission on pensions which
reported last year and whose report
is well worth reading. These bills are
an attempt to straighten out our
hodge podge, rediculous, unfair and
unconstitutional laws of recent years.
We have gone luny on pensions and
this report shows it up in startling
style. 1 doubt if our Selectmen or
Finance Committee knew anything
about this report, but. they should
have. Outside of policemen and lire-

men in cities and the larger towns
and soldiers, no public employee nor
official is entitled to any pension and
a decid d re-action against it is under
way, and as soon as the people under-
stand the burden that is beinp placed
on their back.- they will unload it

without ceremony.

NOW IS THE TIiVfE TO
AETNAIZE

EVERYBODY'S DOINC IT

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
IS THE ACENT

fel)2fl,tf

SELLER'S M7\RKET
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

All Kinds $ cans for 25c

NATIONAL AND SUNSHINE CRACKERS
All 10c Packages 3 for 25c

All 5c Packages for 25c

DUTCH CLEANSER
i Cans 25c

GOOD CORN
BLUE LABEL CATSUP 12 and 20c

171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

After- tbe Assessors have finish d
their valuations and before they h ive
fixed the tax laic, it may be desirable
to call a town meeting to adjust some
things looking toward next year. I

believe we may find we -hall have
more leeway tow aid holding down
the tax rate this year than we are
likely to have next year and if this
appears to be certain by August it

may lie good policy to take care of
one or two more things by taxa-
tion this vear instead of letting them
go over till next vear.

TEAM STANDING.
Tenm Wnn l^wt

2 1

1 3 1

3 1

9

5

11
4

10

GENTLEMEN'S
Mr. Wilson
Mr Newman
Mr. w.ssl
Mr. Breen
Mr. CrsMu
Mr. Renter*
Mr. Tutein
Mr. Jones
M*- Rnwe
Mr. Brown
Mr. H-Hilloe
Mr. Olmitead
Mr. Gerlach

Willey
White

AVERAGES
96 R-21
W 21-24
96 5-24
95 26-27
85 19-27
74 11-27
61 11-27

8-24
8-27
6-27
9- 21

-6
-I
87

Miss A. Frances Foster of Grove
street was one of the cast in the plav
"A Midsummer Night's I (ream" pres-
ented last evenincr at Jackson College
under the direction of the All-Around
Club. The occasion was the first re-
ception to the new president. I >r.

Henry C. Bunmpus.

Our Assessors should try and com-
plete the re-valuation of real estate
this vear. last year's increase on land
valuation over the previous year was
only $37,000 and a very large part
of the town has not been re-valued
for a dozen years or more in which
time we have expended many hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars in im-
provements of all kinds, which of
course, makes land as a whole more
valuable. Although we shall lose
some personal property this year
there is an ample supply left to fur-
nish a decided net increase on intangi-
bles and incomes.

KELLEY 4i HAVVES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boardiii;

AND EXPRESS.
HalM Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chair* To I^et for alloneaiiloni

KELLEY & HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Director.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
(VTelephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Winchester

Uuoiiifsr, tfartis

Cartel .Zleett'.tc

5

to > ou from
^

Arnold the Florist
I.? f:lmwood Ave.

Telephone SM-W
myS.tf

SPECIAL ATTENTION

The motion that we should appro-
priate money to keep all of our street
apparatus employed is rot, it would
be better to sell some of it. or even
give it away, than to maintain such
a policy. We have been running riot
in buying all kinds of apparatus in

the last few years, witness three
-team rollers for a town of our extent.
We must back nedal for a time and
halt the reign of extravagance and
it should be clear to all town officials

now that we mean it. Our tax rate
under good management would have
been -uxteen dollars of recent years.

Sprint: ha» come ami with ii come* nil the

beautiful flowers which urr appreciated bj
nil. especially it Knster time when th< > briny
joy to etc! and everyone. Make your friend*

joyful by making- tin a visit and looking over
our enormous stock of Spring Plant* and < in

Mowers. Spirea. Hydrangeas. GOflMtta,

TH T AniRx OP M/ ITMr"WP" rCTPP f\ta!«»., Hose Pushes and Hyacinths are all in1U LAL"" ur WllNLntiltK
bloom and covered with oncoming flow ers.

SAMUEL FOX COME IN, LOOK OVER and ORDER NOW

wishes to announce that he is now
located at 589 Main Street

Suits mads for $30. including all furnishings

Skirts " " $10,

Special attention g;\en to Remodelling and
Cleaning of Fancy Garment*

Tel. Win C20-M

i'9

Mi-
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr

Boutwell
Comins

Mr Wadsworth
Mr. Farnsworth
Mr \vcrv
Mr. Vac, Taaaell

11- 21
12-24
:n-24
2-27

21-24
P-27

10-21

S-to

SPRING STYLES

Men's Hats
SHIRTS, TIES, GLOVES

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

m ii i:i.4t

Kindling Charcoal.
Save 4o per cent Park enrtaininir Vib bush,

el* of kindlu.tr charcoal delivered for SO cent*.

Somerviiie Charcoal Company,
41 Linwood etreot.

Tel. Som. 2459-R. fel2-3m'«

It is not too lata In th* season »

rour old or defective beating apparatus Ton
won't have to ahiver while the work I* bain*
done. The Are in the new plant the aam* day
that it is put out in th* old one.

EDWAR J E. PARKER
8TKAM AND HOT WATER HKATINQ.

SilPPl.K STRFFT WOHT1RV

Diamonds Watches
Silverware Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 Wash'nyton St., Boston

CASH F-'Ok Ol I) OOLD and SILVER

W. 5. HATCH
HAGUE & MANNING expert cabinet maker

GO'S MAIN STREE r

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Ma.ie to OHer and Made Over

Furniture Kepd-.red and Polished
tiiar.V3iii.fi

i

FURNITrRE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STRKET
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Winchester Trust Company

Resources

More

Than

Half

Dollars

Safe

Deposit

Boxes

Storage

For

Valuables

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

1)1 I'OSI I OK V FOR

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
A N I) T O W N () F WINCHES T E R

PRIVATE TEACHING.
I.HII|t11Htt«

nfprenee
mt liutlkll

\ i.'hiit*.

Instruction itlTen 111 Modern
Latin Hint other siilijeets. J"(it« •»<!<«

ami college examination*. HesI 1

Also lessons wi iitanu |>l»)iiig i.

te.-hnli|ue. Several yearn rent lenee Hi Vienna.

Tl lore I'eet, (Vale) A. M., 30ti Watliington -;.

Tel.lM.'5. jal.S.U

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
88 Franklin street. Stoneham. Reliable

help, male tin. I female; iiood accomodate™
Imv help furiiiKh.^l on short notice [el

Btoneham 142-W T. J. Campbell, I'rol If

setting eggs.
Wlnif Wyanilotte

Betting "I 16. W. I. '

Tel. 418 3.

elting • ti SO f.T

ildtioil, 15 ' enli «i tlrei

IL HI I'.l 11

LOST.
A pair of child's Kold rimi I spectacles,

between the Wymau school anil Everett ave.

Finder please return to 33 Everett avenue anil

receive reward it

WANTED.
Seamstress engagements by th

sew mir. Mendiwr, alterations
Terms Jl 00 a day. Mi»s A.

Warren street.

day fur

..ti dreases,
M Barnfi rd, in

If

WANTED.
A serviceable horse wante.il lor M* hmrd

by a fully r«s| nlble pariv »iih ui nlilmm
pption of buying. Address It. s n iifllee, H

WANTED.
Work wanted by experienced laundress. Ad-

dress Mrs Cromwell. 77 Harvard street It*

WANTED.
Married man wishes position as chauffeur

ami ireneral man. Adress D. Fleming, fit'.'

Main street. It*

WANTED.
Experienced girl t.i work fur n tailor Ap-

p|> tn S Fox, B80 Main street. If

WANTED.
Position as garden and all kinds <>f tree

*urk .'. yr» experience working f.ir S W.
Mci all, S .1 Elder, J«.ie Downs, Geo. Neiley,

R. I I'etts, W L, Palmer and K J Kali

Will take work by tin' daj A Is., holding
first class chauffeur's license. Frank Reesro,

8H Tremont street, Winchester, Mass Tel.

Stitf-M mch26,4t*

WANTED.
2 rooms ami i..mrt) i Sept "thl fur yminir

Diarried couple. Aililress C, 33 Thatcher
treet, Me.lf.Til. It

S \ OF

/Or
fjgM WATEHFIELO

W. C. J . V. NOI LS.

!8. Public service of
a. m., with sermon
Subect: "Pity and

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1915

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 26, 1915.
n.ar'J .St

NOTICE

!

To Owners
Horses

of

Ajrain the local Union asks the
members and friends to send in their
contributions of Rood things for the
Easter box that i:- to nu to the Flower
Mission the latter part of next week.
Delicacies for the sick and anything
in the way of eatables that will keep
are much appreciated. Some years
the union has asked for money with
which to buy a ease of eggs, but this
year it asks for either money or other
contributions. Mrs. J. C. Adams is

in charge of the box and all contribu-
tions should be sent to her home on
Dix street. Jellies, preserves, fruit,
cocoa and crackers, are among the
desirable things.

Another box which is also demand-
ing attention is the one for Llewsac
Lodge. In that may be put anything
suitable for carpet rugs, especially
old stockings and other pieces of un-
derwear. These are used in weaving
the rugs for which the Lodge is b-
eoming famous Towels and bed or
talile linen for use at the Lodge are
also desired and gifts of that kind will
lie much appreciated. They may be
sent to Mrs. Daniel Kelley of Dix
street who is in charge of the work
for the Frances E. Willard Settle-
ment of which Llewsac Lodge is a
part.

PROBA1

E

AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

All owners of horses are requested

to meet in the small Town Hall next

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, when

WOOD FOR
All cut ready for

Badger, 12 Prospect
use
itrei

SALE.
Apply t. I) It

It

FOR S » 3.

Fancy thin -km Florida |»rape fruit from
Private grove; Iroiu W to 04 In each b.ix. Price

|2 SO. delivered, t le •. I, Mcliiibarth, I.ioyd

street. Tel. Ittfi M. ll«

FOR SALE.
Ladle's bicycle In good condition. 8 Lin-

coln street, It*

FOR SALE.
2 bungalows fur sale, 7 and 8 rooms, nil

Improvements; 1 min. to steam anil electric

cars; M.000 and 18,600 on practical terms.

Carl I.arsen, tHW Main street. If

Aii inventory of the estate of Mrs.
Harriet F. Dunning, who died October
5, 1914 has been tiled in the Probate

,he new stable regulations will be dis- %Ts p̂r£
cussed and explained, and application erty and $6,383.34 in real estate,
blanks for another year distributed. An inventory of trie estate of Annie

,.,...».« nruTii M - Sheridan who died May 20, 1914BOARD Or HEALTH, has been filed in the Probate Court.— Th(1 estate is valued at $135.60 all in
personal property.
An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

Sarah P. K. Upton who died December
11. 1914 has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estat is valued at $1011
all in personal property.

An inventory of the estate of
Charles E. Dyer who died January 11.

1915 has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at $8,384.-
60 all in personal property.

The J. A. Laraway Go,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
Hereey's store, wood part and base-

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

mi nt by March 1.

It is not often that following the
last curtain of a serious dramatic of-

10 rooms, open plumbing, Jan. is,
fj^Kj-t^^tan^mri

n

the case at the Hollis Street Theatre,
last Monday night when Otis Skinner

ti(l8 Main street.

Basement. Park street.

FOR SALE.
Al!In LeslngtoD, 7 aere farm, H room housi

tinpii'Vi-inrints, i jien plumbing, lots ol fruit; on
ear line. pHee^WO. v..ply tn l. Vt 1 Urea r,

IN t .rest street. Winchester. I'd. 1084 M
tel. HI II

FOR SALE.
In Lexington, il-aere farm, g room n mse, 1

nitle U' electrlJ ears. Price. lillOU, Apply to

J. W. Creamer, Jio K.ne-t street, Winchester.
Tel. I0S4-M. feblfl.tl

FOR SALE.
4 miles from Winchester, n room house sitli

barn and lien hi Hire; l -' niile 'rntu village; 'Jo

Hcres, good soil, truit trees; Ver) ^...'.1 trade.

•aCOO, tern s, .1. W Creamer, ill) Km est street,

Winchester, Tel. UW4 M jan.'J.tt

FOR SALE.
in id .His. N. H„ 7" acres, wm gnula trees; 7

room House and barn, t .< 4 miles itoni loa n.
|

Plenty of w Ion place; tine property, »;wai.

,4pply .1 \N . i reninei .'In Korea! street,

Winchester. Tel. Win 1034-M, lel.ist.tt

6 room new house by April 1. Opp.

ISO Forest Street.

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 7tK!

Main street.

TO LET
;

No. EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and liath,

Electric Lights and <]as

Rent $23
W. H. QORMAM

oc.'J.tf

TO RENT.
: irr\ RJ„ try, Wm-

» to

House No. in <i

cliesier. Kor rent
XV llll «m Kir lh, aw Devonshire St., Huston, Mass.
or Utruugh your own brokor. nurli.tf

TO LET.
Upper suit*- of 2 family house ; 7 nsims.

team hmt. electric lights. Carl I.arsen,

Usm street. It*

TO LET.
House at No 18 Wintbrop street. 3 niln. to

electrics , 6 Willi to station; 10 risuns, electric

liilits haulWood Hoors, hot mid Cold water.

Rent, $30, Tel Melruse 1103-W, inarl9,2t*

TO LET—9 WILDWOOD STREET.
House, 9 rooms, my dern conveniences; 3 min

ntes from electric*, S minutes from station;

excelleul i elgbtwrhooil; »ei n desirable location,

lareeoaks; I6UU Lester H. Langley, 79 M Ik

strSet, Boston. muW.1t _
EOR RENT.

To desirable tenant Lower apartment »t

5 II.. , i street, (Synn cornei tl r.«.iiis. mod-

ern tn every \\n\> eolivetiletil Bbc ric. ami

st can cars, hlgn, healthy, ami nuelj Iwatwl
'1 elephoue R19 M. ,,r « »" la'rsoii oil i he » i

•••

Chas. K. Makwell, Bacon si I. Winchester.
feblB.tf

TO LET.
Tenement 17 Thompson street. Apply at '.'l

Oxford street of lei. 4.VI '-' W in. t''l "f

FOR RENT.
on West side, modern nln room li >utr. Rent

$40011. Appl) at same t.' l», L, lialusha, II

fTarreu strest, or tel. Win. 6il. "

AUTO TO LET.
Cadi'.ac Tuurinit tar to let by the remr or

lav. Rate $1.50 to 12 50 per hour Walter H
Ck.tten, 12 Alben street. Winchester. Tel.
•u' w ^L'H.

TO LETT"
Single house, modern, 9 mums, mssl re-

pair. Apply at li' I'rews street. Tei :il2-.
r
>.

mch26.tf

presented for the first time in Boston,
his new play "The Silent. Voice". "The
Silent Voice," is undeniably one of the
big dramatic novelties and successes
of the present season. Otis Skinner's
art is seen to particularly pood ad-
vantage. He is graceful, impelling
and genuine and he feels the throb of
fine human ambitions in the char-
acter of an afflicted iconoclast. Mrs.
Skinner as 'Mildred Hallam' has a
role particularly well suited to her
and which portrays delightfully and
Florence Fisher plays the your wife
charmingly. The other members of
the cast are all players of ability and
the performance as a whole is an ex-
ceptional exposition. Mr. Skinner
will play a matinee on Wednesday and
on Saturday.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex,

FOR RENT.
House at 24

Warren Vpply
Wild wood stn-et. corner of

at 2I< Yale stmt. It

TO LET.
Apartment "f seven room*, misiern con-

veniences, hot water heat ami electric Unlit.-

Garden Space and narHs'e if desinsi Kent
moderate. \pply «t No. 33 Wildwood street.

Tel. Wincheater "69-1. mch26,tf

ss.

PROBATK COURT
T<» the h*'irs-at law. next of kin rreriidtorSi ami

all nther j.i-rsi.ns interested in tin- estat*- of
Florence W Winshipi late of Winchester,
in sain County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, a iwtition has been presented to

said I Hurt tii irrar.t a letter of administra-
tion on the estat.- of said deccasi-d to Percy
A
Middleaex
bund
You are hereby cited to appear st a Pro-

bate Court t/i be held at Cambridge, in said
County "f Middlesex, nn the twelfth day of
April. A D 1916. at tine o'clock In the
f.irf-nis.n, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not tie irrantisl.

Ami the iietitioner is hereby directed to
ltive

i
ublie m t thereof, by publishing this

citation .ir. Cc in each week for three succes-
sive we.ks. in the Wincheater Star, a news-
paper published in Wincheater, the last pub-

SIMM. SlKYICti*.

SECOND CONGREG ATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Frylir.g, Pastor. Residence
|

501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Palm Sunday service at 10. .'{0 with

sermon by the pastor on "Untying the
Colt and Proclaiming the Kingdom."

12 m. Sunday School. John A.
i McLean. Supt. Residence 51 Forest
1 street.

p. m., C. E. Miss Mary McEl-
hiney will lead. Subject: "Home Mis-

! sion ( Ipportunities.
7 p. m. Evening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor on "Isaiah; Snow
White Promise."

Special Holy week services begin-
; ning Tut s., March 30 at T.4.">. Rev.
Geo. .!. Bloomfield of Wilmington will

; preach.
Wednesday, regular mid-week ser-

' ice. Speaker to be announced.
Thursday. Rev. Cyrus Richardson.

:
D. D.. will speak and F riday the Rev.
Mr. llanimi.ru! of North Woburn will

lead the Good Friday service. You
have a cordial invitation to attend.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposi'e,
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

March. 2S. Subject: "Reality."
1J m. Sunday School.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from to S daily. All are
. welcome.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, lii Lawson road. Telephone
563-M.

Sunday. March
Worship at 10.30
by the minister.
Its Derivitives."
Sunday School at )2 m.
Monday. April 5, 10.30 a. m. Meet-

ing of Alliance Workers in Charming
Hall. 25 Beacon street.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Vale street. Tel. 957-M.
Sunday next before Easter, (Palm).
9,30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon.
Evening Prayer at 5 with sermon

by Rev. Charles W. Henry, Christ
Church, Andover.
Monday before Easter. Morning

Prayer, 8.30 a. m. Epiphany Circle,

3 p. m, Evening Prayer at 5 p. m.
Tuesday before Easter. Morning

Prayer, 8.30 a. m. Junior Auxiliary,
3,30 p. m. Evening Prayer, 5 p. m.
Wednesday before Easter. Morn-

ing Prayer. 8.30 a. m. Evening
Prayer at S p. m. with sermon by Rev.
Warren F. Gookin, Episcopal Theo-
logical School.

Mauudy Thursday. Morning
Prayer. 8.30 a. m. Vestments' Com-
mittee, 10 a. m. Celebration of Holy
Communion, 8. p. m.

(rood Friday. Morning Prayer,
8.30 a. m. Evening Prayer and ser-

mon, 8 p. m.
Easter Even. Morning Prayer at

8.30 a. m. Evening Prayer at a p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi
dence, '-'li Washington street. Tele-

phone 123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist

Miss Maud A. Beaudry. All seats

free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, superinendent- Mr. li. Frank
Jakeman, associate superintendent.
Lesson: Review. Graded lessons.

Organized! classes. Brotherhood,
Philathea, Baraca, Berean, E. P. H.,

and others.
1. Service in the Swedish tongue.
5. Christian Life Class. Conduc-

ted by Rev. Arthur L. Winn.
• i. Young People's Missionary

Meeting. Stereopticon address on
Assam by Mrs. Hodge.

7. Evening Worship. E. P. H.
Class Choir, conducted by Mr. J.

Leslie Johnston. Sermon: "The Cru-
cifixion."

Monday, 3.30, The Mission Band.
Wednesday, 7.15. Meeting of Pru-

dential Committee.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

"The Meaning of Calvary." Lu. 23.

Thursday. 10 to 4. The Woman's
Benevolent Society.

Friday, 8. Gospel meeting at Mer-
rimac Mission.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor, subject: "The
Fulfillment of the Promise."

12. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-
more, superintendent.

ti p. tn. Epworth League, Subject:
"Our Nation's Wards." Leader, Dept.

of World Evangelism.
7 p, m. Evening Worship with

sermon bv the pastor. Subject: "The
Church the Body of Christ."

Tuesday evening. Annual meeting
of the S." S. Board. Election of offi-

cers, reports.
7.45 p. m. Wednesday evening

prayer meeting. Subject: Prepara-
tion lor Easter. Every member of the

church is urged to be present at this

and the Friday evening service.

Thursday. April 1, at li p ,m. Meet-
ing of the'W. H. M. S. with Mrs. E.

L. Punning. 4*1'.» Main street.

Friday evening, 7.45. A Good Fri-

day service. Sunday, April 4. Easter.
The Camp Fire Girls invite all in-

terested to an afternoon tea in the

vestry from 2 to 6 on March 2i)th.

Easter cards, cake, candy, and Art

REMOVAL
OF THE

STAR OFFICE
WE LXPECT to MOVE ON FRIDAY, APR'L 2

TO THE NlW

STAR BUILDING
wm.ttz? opposiTE::THEi:coiviivioN^_-r~

Contributors'JandJotherslCare requestedjto [send all

matter^to|this|officeQEARLY next week.

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
522 MAIN STREET

In Stock a Full Line of Plants and
Cut Flowers

READY FOR EASTER
A Fine Assortment of

Easter Plants and Flowers
Will be Found Here at Prices

Satisfactory to All

Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.
Tel. 279*M

A preliminary course in 1 - -y\-s<T\^^ir2\^ \
l

c orate n c e Thu r s d ay e ven in g , A p r i ] 15th, at
7 .3 and

/ .
• .. t.

.p in ' L i ten

A. Bu
Will continue each Thursday u

Tuition $15, inc Ludii g membc

r

Y. H. C. A.

The purpose cf the course is to enable
enter the School of Commerce and

anced v. a r, 'iing andif • .
•• * • •

degree in throe years. These who complete
this preliminary course will not t" required
to take the examination for r .>. •• standing.

Address School of Cotrmerce at \ T 1 /. nee,
SIC Huntinston Avenue. 'Phone Ba k Bay 4400.

rr.
r n

finance next fall with
thus complete the cours

BUICK
Everyone knows about Butck Power and Buick Strrn^th. Tnese I

features have l>een proved over and over apain by actual perform-
"

ance. The beauty of the remodeled lines of the I°J5 Buick should

be seen by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick is still the powerful valve-in-

head motor that has made the Buick famous.

Fours and Sixes, $900 to $1,650 Demonstrations filadl) Given

Tel 5 13-W
I. L. SYMMES, Agent

Winchester Tel. 900

TO RENT.
To desirable tenants, uppe

182 Mi V.mnn street, i t

modern in every way. To b
1st. also tingle house Mt 1

stni't U> r.wim* and hall , hi

nil ui perfect condition, Tel
17(1 Mt Vernon street.

apartment at
»»ni!* an.i bath.
• vnrnt.sl April
U Mt Vernon
rd ".«w| fl.«Ts

.

149 or cull at

It

Ik- <>n

( hart*

at linst. taf'Ti- said

MATS MY TELEPHONE Job .\ Printing
SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN

. ™tu l.ftMI-l HIIUB, l.«»r\C, Wlllll.l | »IIVJ .»* II

Hearse if \\ inehesu-r in the County of! Vnv.UU. mnt\,> hv thp irirU will hf
dlesex. »itht.ut ttivfnu » surety on his' ^»^'««s rriaat r>> tne pris will oe

on sale. Speaking on the work of

Camp Eire at 4 by a representative
of the work.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, ser-

mon: "The Value of Christian Testi-

mony."
12 m. Sunday School.

4 p. m. Easter Vesper service. The
Sacred Cantata "0 livet to Calvary"
will he rendered, assisted by Miss
Marion Moorehou.se. 'cellist

Tuesday, 10 a. m. to 4-"0 p. m.
The ladies will meet in the vestry to

finish work for the Rod Cross Society.

A lar^re attendance de.-ired.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Remlar
Prayer Meeting. General Topic for

April, "Christ's Disciples as Types
of Men Todav." Subject: "Sirryon

Who is Called Peter." Matt. 16:13-23;
T '

. >o "
j

it;. '.Vb' -h r ' Pr.« r's

Characteristics ar«» needed in our
Christian Life? I- there usually a

A Few Bargains in Second Hand Cars

tic

Court
Witne

.1 idee .

••f Mm
ln:m!r.-.|

.1 Mclntin . Esquire. Tirot

said i ..tirt. this twenty-fourth d«y
i. in the >iT»r une thousand nine
and flft-i'n

W E ROGER8. Rek-is'er.

roeh 86, »p2.9

CORRECT
AJiusinient cf ncticr. require*
skill and knowledge tuntrg »n »c
curate ear. Both :.re ccmrn ed in

F-jim » tocur the t met mi' »dv

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming. Lawns Cut, Landscape Gardening, Grading, Sodding, Etc.

Windows and Rugs Cleaned. Furnaces Attended To. TERMS REASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-M

.it ihr

STAR OFFICE

Peter in every < hurch? Impulse and
! continuance.

Thursday, in a. m. The regular
: monthly meeting of the Ladies' West-

I

em Missionary Society in the vestries.

| Luncheon at 12.30. There will he a

ake >a!e at this meeting. Mrs.

Percy Thayer of Somerville, will be

present in the aftermoon and will

I speak on the work among the Indiana.

The members of the Mission Union
and all oth<-r ladies interested are
nio-t cordially invited to come and
h^ar Mrs. Thayer at 2.30 o'clock.

Friday, 7.4", p. m. Good Friday
meetine in the vestry. Dr. Richard-
son will speak on "Jesus Misunder-
stood, Misjudged arid Misused." All
are invit<-d to attend. Come and
bring your friends.
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WHAT PEOPLE SAY
Who Have Put in Electric Lights on the Edison

Easy-Payment House Wiring Plan

:

NEWTON.
"My tenant, who had usM

electricity (Wore, demanded It

here, and now has extended nis

lease."

NEWTON.
"It h all you nlalm for It. find

most exi ellent in every respect."

NEWTON.
"We have found your service

saMsfaetnry In evory particular

under thp 1 Payment Plan.

When we dec! led to wire our house
i in Wahnn) It was our Intention

to pay rash, hut on being acquaint-

ed with your ICasy Payment Plan
we eaeerly availed ( itrselvoa of the

opportunity to pny In small month-

ly amounts, and used our ready

<-a«h for very neci *sary repairs to

tho tiouae. 1 heartily endorse it:"

NEWTON.
"I nm surely more than pleased

with the Edison service ami would
not t><* without It. I oh-ill certain

ly recommend It every chance I

nut."

NEWTON.
"t was somewhat fearful that the

annovnnee and possible damage to

the floors and wo>d finish would
he to preat that I should regret

having ordered this chanpte from
ens to electrlelty Put, Instead, we
are more than d 'II 'h'ed with your
servic e, pi d It has been Impossi-
ble to find a Blr^le place any-
where I'i'ont the hot! 1*3 where any
Injury to thu property has been
inlldo."

SOMERVILLE.
'Klectrii ity in one of the creat-

e«t things. It is without danger.
It Is very nice, you do not liav«

to have any matches."

WINCHESTER.
"It Is more convenient and clean-

er than either f."as or oil, and I

might say safer than either of the

above, as it does away with the
necessity of striking matches all

over th" house. After using it fi >r

nine months, I could not get alonw
without it."

|
HOLLISTCN.

"Electric Llgut superior to all

others. Am greatly pleased with

j
thp service, and am advising all

j
my friends to take advantage of
your Installment plan."

HOLLISTON.
"We n-T. very much ST>tisfl"d

with your service and often won-
der how we ever got along with
lamps."

WOBURN.
"I am very well satisfied with

the wiriiiL- also with the ll'.'ht fur-

nished. I have never had any
trouble since the job was done
and It Is much cheaper than oil

Which I burned before I used elec-

tric lllun Inatlon, 1 would not be
without it."

DORCHESTER.
"We a re more than satisfied

with the change Klectrlc Light

has brought to our home, No oth-

er lights for us anymore. Vacuum
I leaner will be the next."

HYDE PARK.
"The cleanliness and convenience

of the electric light far exceeds
••as or kerosene. The ease with

which It Is operated and Its re-

liability are such that we would
not be without it."

FRAMINGHAM.
"Perfectly satisfactory In every

respect."

SUDB- .Y.

"Your plan for installation Is

very satisfactory and I Intend to

extend a little later and install

electric range and heat."

WOBURN.
"It Is very convenient In Hunt-

ing quickly, In going about the

ho'ise, especially by extra rush
tuitions or switches nt the doors.
The lU-ht Is beautiful and very
brilliant. The electric radiator is

very useful In heating any room
where wall receptacle Is, or by

lamp connection and a fan would
be line in summer."

WATERTOWN.
"It Is safe, satisfactory, savin?

of lr> bor and a sane method of light-

ing; always ready when wanted.
The easiest thing to forget Is to

turn off the cellar lights." (A lieht

near the he-id of the cellar stairs

prevents this.)

NEWTON.
"It »<» much cleaner and more

convenient than any otlmr; safer
where there are children and more
healthful."

We Have Hundreds and Hundreds of Testimonials
Like the Above Which We Will Be Glad to Show
You With the Names and Addresses if You Will Call

WE CAN DO THIS FOR YOU PHONE US TODAY

Last Call on March Sale Electric Grills, Special Price $3.75

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON

General l'hone Oxford 3300. 15 Stores

I REPLY TO .MISS ELDER.

Editor of the Star:

—

Miss Elder "sends a friendly chal-
le"ge to Anti-Suffragists to match

1 equal name against name of well-

I

known social worker Anti against
well-known social work Suffragist;"
adding "the fact is that if one really

i knows what he is about the thing
i
can't be done." I think Miss Elder

: is mistaken- and that it is because she
doesn't quite "know what she is

al out" that she is so sure. Her list

of social workers who are Suffragists
is a.s follows:

Miss Jane Addams. Miss Julia
lathrop. Miss (Catherine B Davis.
Miss Mary McDowell, Owen Love-

i joy. Prof. Graham Taylor and Ed-
ward Devine.

Miss Addams, it may be recalled,
made her reputation by doing social
settlement work in Chicago in the
days when settlement work

Swat that fly!

TWO KINDS OF PEOPLE

League, and member of the Execu-
tive Council of the National Con-
sumer's League, which has done so T ,

much to improve the conditions under are two k,nd:i of People on earth
which woman wage-earners do their today:

" a* Mrs. Edward T. Hewitt, Presi-
^ ^ °f M ™^ 1

dent of the New York Woman's Muni-
cipal league with its remarkable
record of civic and social work. She
is also Vice-president of the Society
for improving the condition of the
blind.

4- Kate Douglas Wiggin (Mrs.
Riggs), who formed the free kinder-

say.

Not the sinner and saint, for 'tis well
understood.

The good are half bad and the bad are
half good.

Not the rich and the poor, for to
count a man's wealth,

carten system in California and is You must first know the state of hisfirst Vice-president of the Kinder- , , . -

Ul «u*

garten Association in New York! conscience and health;

5. To close- Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, Not the humble and proud, for, in
President of the National Associa- life's liftie span,

ffMKtf SSf&SSSs^ sS
wh0 puts on va;n air is not ™nua •

Nurseries, a director of the Public
Education Association, and Vice-
president of the Lecal Aid Societv.

man.

davs wnen settlement work was I , 1 .1 \- -i.- , ,, V
novelty and by writing hooks about „?VJ 1 £e?.York Branch Bring each man his k
it. Her work at Hull House is much of^f Needleswork Guild.

fc

.

more than offset by the work of world- AJ** ,
«* ™UA ..M1'* n " V.. T^ ..,

Not the happy and sad, for the swift-
flying years,

mghter and each

wide importance done by Miss Mabel
Boardman, head of the American Red
Cross; the flood sufferers in China
and Ohio, the earthquake victims in

Italv, the sick and suffering in all

lands stricken by this terrible war
are all beneficiaries of her work for
humanity. N'o woman in America is

doing work of broader scope. At the
|

time when Miss Addams joined the

Bull Moose party. Miss Boardman was
urged to act as Chairman of the Ad-
visory Committee of Women of the

Republican Party. Although a
friend of Pres. Taft she refused be-

1

cause she believed that it would be
I

an injury to her work for her to be I

affiliated with a political party.

Miss Lathrop, head of the Federal
Children's Bureau, comes next on the

j

list. Miss Lathrop is a paid employe 1

of the Government and her work
j

lefinitely of the Antl-suffragists who N<>i 'he two kinds of people on earth
are doing expert work for social wel
fare.

Miss Elder asks at the end of her
nape- -why are practically all the
well-known social workers also active
suffragists?" The answer is "they
are not; but the social workers who
advertise themselves the most, and

I are most advertised by excellent suf-
! fraee press acrents. are suffrapists."

Many suffragists are under the im-
pression that Colorado i s the only
state which has a children's court,
because it is the only state whose
Judge of the children's court (Judge
Lindsev)

that I mean
Are the people who lift and the people

who lean.

Wherever you go you will find the
world's masses

Are always divided in just these, two
classes;

And oddly enough, you will find too, I

w een,

There is only one lifter to twenty who
lean.

In which class are you? Are you eas-
ing the load

consist largely in collecting data and
statistics concerning child welfare.

matched with Miss Minnie '." u',h ' ,,,n
^
bV men who stay on their

lob instead of touring the country
tnd sneaking in most of the states of

its Judge I.indsey boasts
that he has done, on suffrage.

Mrs Ferdinand F. French.

goes all over the country
lecturing on Suffrage, and being ad- nf „ , . .,. . . ., ,

vertised as a man who has done such
01 ov«rt»»d ''for who toils down the

a wonderful work in the children's
court. The fact is. more than
twenty states have children's courts,
many of fhem doing admirable work
— all the more admirable because

She can be
Bronson, who as special agent of the

U. S- Bureau of Labor, investigated
1

, .

the labor condition- of women and

I
children, and the great shirtwaist

strike in New York.
Miss Katherine B. Davis is Com-

missioner of Corrections- a well-paid,

exacting position in New York; Miss

Davis, like Miss Addams, spends

much time travelling about and

speaking at suffrage meetings. Would
a man holding her position be count-

ed as a "social worker'.'" Mrs. Bar-

clay Hazard of New York, an Anti-

Suffraeist, is really a social worker,

being the onlv woman member of the

Executive Committee of the so-

called Committee of Fourteen of the

Vice Commission, as well as Chair-

man of the Board of Managers of the

Florence Crittendon Mis-ion. and a

he'ner ii the Woman's Night Court.

Mi:s Mary McDowell comes next,

^ho. too. is a social settlement work-
er ir Chicago, and has helped in solv-

i »g the garbage problem in that citv.

! \ gainst her we place Miss Emily P.

Bis«ell of Delaware, one of the best

!-Ttown women in her state. She is

F-eeretary of the Delaware Anti-

tis Commission

road ?

Or are you a leaner, who lets others
bear

Your portion of labor and worry and
ca re '.'

Henry P. Lyan-Wheaton in the
Christian Herald.

TOY THEATRE.

Bernlce Fisher to be Heard
I'irst Time in America as

guerite" in Faust.

NEW
for the
'Mar-

THE PROHIBITIONIST'S CREED.

That Chilly Room
can be made comfortable

very quickly

with a Gas Room Heater
without taking the heat

from the rest of the house.

CALL WINCHESTER 142-W
TO-DAY

and have our representative call and explain how
easily you can have a room heater or

gas steam radiator connected

in any room.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

i New and Beautiful

I
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,

I
Art Embroideries, White

Goods & Dress Linens
in hundreds of styles and materials are shown in

1
OUR SPRING OPENING

This exhibition of new Spring ideas, furnishes a delight-
ful note t f freshness and variety and ufforJs nn opportunity

v 'ow 1 '"st novel an.l interesting ideas i:i seasonable

I

men lianuise 1 complete showing.

T. D. Whitney S Go.
3,-39 Temple Place 2'> West Street

BOSTON .... MASS.

Believe as T lielievc, no more, no le^>;

That I am right, and no one else, con-
fess;

Feel as I feel, think only as I think;
Eat what I eat, and drink but what. 1

drink;
Look as I look, do always as I do.
And then, and only then, I'll fellow-

ship with you.

That I am right, and always ripfht, I

know.
Because my own convictions tell me

so;
And to lie ritrht is simply this to be
Entirely and in all respects like mo;
To question, doubt, or hestitate, is

sin.

I reverence the Rihlo if it ho
Translated first and then explained

by me;
Rv churchlv laws and customs I abide,
If they with my opinions coincide;
All creeds and doctrines I admit di-

vine.

Excepting those which disagree with
mine.

Let sink the drowning if he will not
swim

Upon the plank that I throw out to
him;

Let starve the hungry if he will not
cat

My kind and ouality of bread and
meat

:

Let freeze the naked if he will not be
Clothed in such garments as are made

for me.

Twere better that the sick should die
than live.

Unless thev take the medicine I give;
Twcrc better sinners perish than re-

fuse
T'> be conformed to mv peculiar views;
'Twere better that the world stand

still than move
In any other way than that which I

approve.
— The Lamar Sparks, Lamar, Colo.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

With the opening of the eleventh
1 week of "Common t'lav." the r rd
' that "Believe Me. Xantippe," the last
. year's Harvard Prize Play made, was
tied and the coming week will break
all records for runs made in the his-
tory of ,bihn Craig's Castle Square
Theatre.

It seems fitting that at this time
should come the news that a new $500,
000 theatre is to be built this summer
for John Craig and Mary Young at
the corner of Boylston and Ipswich
streets, h will be an ideal location
and the Craigs feel they may depend
upon their clientels to follow them to
their new home at the Fenway. The
theatre will lie ready lor occupation
by the tirst of November.

'Tuberculosis Commission. President

of the Delaware Federation of Wo-
man's Clubs. Her non-partisan in

4,,r>nce has been successful several

times in helnit i c to put reform
1- .

:lMiro; through the legislature

• wh n party feeling ran high.

Against Owen Love'oy of the Na-
tional Child Labor Committee, we
r>'ace Mr*. Lillian Carnenter Rtreoter

o' New Hampshire, who is Chairman
of the New Hampshire Children's

i

Commission. This commission owes
'

its existence to Mrs. Streeter's un-

tiring efforts for the child'-en of the

t'!te and il stated in the Boston
Herald of Feb. 28th. 1915, that

nothit" so imnortant had come he-
' fore New Hampshire si-~o the Civil

Wir. Mrs Streeter is called the Jane
\ddarrs of N»w Hampshire. She i<

much less in the public eye than Miss
A i|il'u" , hut i| nvist be remembered
that Miss Addams' prominence is now
due b>i"-el'- to her srffva"0 activities;,

ns -he u constantly jonrnevincr about
tti,-. noontrv, from Nevada to Tennessee

,

and Massachusetts, making suffrage
! speeches, It h interesting to notice

that Miss Addams is now almost
never mentioned in connection with

1 so"ial work and it is real'v a n l ' f'~ t ''',n

! whether she should still be listed

primarily as a social worker or a

suffrage atritator; whereas Mrs.

Streeter. besides heading the Child-

••pr's Commission of three members,
is ehnirmnn of the Committee on F»e-

nendent Children. Secretary of the

Concord District Nursinsr Association,

a~d a workJnc member of various

One of the many features of the
show, Anril 5th. in the Toy Theatre,
will be the jewel scene from "Faust"
east by members of the Professional
Woman's Club which offers as its Sth

|

annual, an unusual vaudeville pro-
f'-am with entre acts between the
"lavs etc. Fo>- th,> "Faust" scene
Mine Berniee Fisher will sine 'Mar-
guerite' of the Boston Onera Co.
Mrs. Fdith MncGrefor Woods, -Mar-
tha, Mi-s Clara Barteaux. Stebelj
Miss Katherine Ricker Menhistonhe-

I

'es; and Mrs. .Teanette Hell Ellis.

;

Pamt, Misa Berthn Wesselhoeft
Swiff of the Vincent Club has charge

; of thi< number and Mrs. Marie Bur-
j
ress Currier of the play "Found-

! b'ngs," written bv Mrs. Annie An-
1

dros Hawlev of Brookline, formerly
i

of Winchester, n«d opp of professor
I

Baker's ounils, Kate Rvan will again
I

e"near in h"r inimitable 'diameter as
• "M'-s. o'KcHv." in the Rhaug—Raun
j

with Man* Ashtnn as "Con", and Dr.

;

T orella .Toy Cummins and Mis;

I

Dorothy Kent Manners in the ca t.

'•'or the individual acts, Elsie Phelan
Larson, will give <vn original m'ano-
togue, Fa«r>v Fa'^hnher; old Creech
dances. Mice Ma-Oregor; Scotch
-r.n., \-ith "uitar. Rose Byrne '<nd

a'

r.illa Vi'n

a-d Ruth
p a" '

Thore wil

Pni

Wall, a dt

W^man 1

! '« and

th

c

t'ibit iie>

he tea
. m-.tinee
• will
crvp f( „. .,

Ede-ar M.
i

('tl'li.llV

a pantomime
sorjntive dance;
Sr>»irii oh danc"
Ruhv Df»v will

if

on ( he
Mrs.

•hostel

•"•umitt"" (riving the <h""
rier is sta> r,> mans r. M

Dnero .I res
the "Chinava"

The evenirig o"r
followed bv dancing
limited number
Yourxr, nf Win-
of the ebibhotise

Mrs Cor- I

Belle V

other societies for social welfare. She '
" '

-tp-ted the New Hamnsh're State

Federation of Womm's Clubs, of

which she new holds the titl" of

"Founder aed Honorary President

I
"onfrew will lea-' her orchestra, n^d

j

A TiniM(> FonOnr Scott nl""s for the
I d ,>"" ; nQ'. Tic' et roo v he obtained
"f M'ss FH;i \. Fairb'.i"' s and Mr«.

j

.T-.s..- liine .T P-onn!>" of Hotel Ovford,
j

e* Mrs. Ppilline II Cart- of the
I

f^'nuv. of Dr. Cxrrie t n,.n,-o
i

03
I
^'as<;. avenue and further Infortna-

,
Hon of the <'lnt) ^resident Hr. Fliza

i

" Cab'" Hotel Westminister Mrs
j

T?0"»r Wolcott Mrs. George T. Rice.

; ""d manv societv women are nn the
list of pntronpscos Miss Tlra/ier

1

foon,Jor r,f the elub. has charge of
! the puhlieitv work.

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars tor Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

IT ISN'T YOUR 1 OWN, IT'S YOU

Frof. Graham TavW. a' o of Chi-

caco, comes next 00 Miss F.lder's list.

\(-ai"st Ivm we rd<»ce Mrs William
Lowell Potman of Ros| ( >n. Mrs. Put-
man is Chairrnan of the Fvectitive

Committee of the Massachusetts Mill'

Consumers' As^opist'on Ch"'rmm of
tt, f. l>nr.artment of Public Health of
the Wom.T''- Mtinieiopl League, a

Director of the American Associa-
for *he Stndv a"'' Prevention of

r.,rn .^» Mortal'ty. *>"d c membor of
• v,,, Nntional Pre-N'stal Commi*te^ of
«h! s \ssocifltion, Mrs. Putman i a*

iK.< head of the f'omm ittee on Pre-
Vqtol work of the Womno's Muni-
cipal Leomie, whose worV is attra-*-

ini' Beier>tific attention all over the

world and I betnp coniod in various
jts imnortflripp to women

n il to the pevt "nnoration can hard
lv he over e tim«<t«»d.

Lnst on the list COTTie M- Kd

o' Ph
^1., r«e

He"
•* n d

I.

Dr
nf

• : -e. director o f th" School

f f,

te.il,'

,1

WINCHESTER M \N APPOINTED.

Geo. A. Barron of Winchester has
been appointed the New England mem-
ber of the Transportation Committee
to make arrangements for the Opto-

,

metrists who go to the ( •ptonietrical

j

Congress to be held at the Panama Ex-
position in July.

,.w;t,0.; r *Vi

"iftl w--t

j Whitrirlge Williams,
Jr'h*1 H'"il b's T'niver-'tv

head of t^" department of Ob-
t^i,.; Dr. William" is o"e of the
rfiwrt.-t e^Tiprt^- '1 t}^o rotirtrv a n d

his tVAi'o] Viosr-it^t for u*o-

n * i-'xlry" t evPertq i»i th'1

f,'*if» ca**o r,f ."/-.n-ion in
re tf-o is doirrr so.

f a* 1 imrcta^ce a^.l vahte
v,p, n t ipi n t ion ""hose h«neflts ^v'H

he '»1t hv i"tiwn all over t*"1 coimtrv,
|

For ^od measure I will add the

names nf

1 1 nvrnr,1rt \'.-iitlnr. the crreatf.-t

V^,. ;^r. n\n^-t of the iwwtrv. Tie
' F,r«rutivo Seeretqrv of th* N'atior^l

Iloil^i-i' Association, a"d i- prorr.

'tip- ;„ .Vp Vnti tuberculosis work
(r Vex*- Vnr1- « e W»1'

o >f,. . T>fl «"t M-v;,-v -ir Pr»«t.

(Cincinnati Rotary ("ub >

If you want to li\e in the kind of a

town

Like the kind of a too-n vou like.

You needn't s!io your c'othes in a

grin.

•\nd start nn a lonff, lonjr hike.

You'll only find what you've left be

hind.

For there's nothing that's really

new.

a knock at yourself when you

knock your town.

It isn't the town, it's vou'

towns are not made by men
af raid

Los' somebody else gets ahead.

When everybody wort- and nobody-

shirks

You can raise a town from the

dead.

And if you, while you mar.e your per

sonal stake,

Your neighbors can make one. too

It's

Real

Your town what VOU war to

dent of the New York Consumer's

It isn't the town -it"; you!

To Mothers in This Town.

I
Children who are delicate, feverish

and crows will get immediate relief

from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children. They cleanse the atom-
act, act on the liver, a'.d are recom-

mended for complaining children A
pleasant remedy for worms. At all

Druggists, 2."c. Sample FREE Ad-

dress, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford
Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professional and
business men and women in Boston and
'.uburbs. Will call.

febl»,tf

THOMAS QUICLEY
feimsttr. Contnctor and Stout Mint
PAVINC, FLOORINC, poormc

In Artificial Htone, Ai|ih»lt »n.l an
Concrete product*

Sidewalks. Driiewaft. Cursing. Steps, EU
rioorn for <;el!»r», SUhl«», Ketone* »ml Wae.

bonae.1

B8TIMATKH fURKIRHKIl
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WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY

Bulletin of New Book* Added to the

Library For March

HISTORY.

Ferrero. Between the old world

and the new. 901.F*«

Han. Editor. The America na

tion, a history-

Vol. 22. Dunning. Reconstruc-

tion, political and economic.

Vol. z:;. Sparks. National devel-

opment l«7T-85.

Vol. 24. Dewey. National prob-

lems. 1885-97.

Vol. •&:>. Latane. America as a

world power. 1*'J7-UT.

Vol. 26. Hart. National ideals,

historically traced. 10u7-l lJu7.

Vol. Zl. Matteson, comp. Ana-

lytic index.

McKlroy. Winning of the far

West. 977.M15 Lynde.

Gerry. The sound n f water.

Girandeau. Scarlet wagon.

Gordon. Patrol of the Sun I ur.ee

trail.

Gratacap. Benjamin the Jew.

Grey. Lone star ranger.

Hagedorn. Faces in the dawn.

Harben. The new clarion.

y7;j.H25. Hard>. liiane and her friend--.

Hornung. The crime doctor.

Hurst. Just around the corner.

Hutchinson. ( lean heart.

Jacob*. Night watches.

Johnston. Tin- witch,

hint:. Letter of the contract.

Lea. Sicily Aim.

Leacock. Arcadian adventures.

Le» !•». i )ur Mr. Wrenn.

Lincoln. Kent Knowles; Quahaug.

Lippman. Martha and Cupid,

London. Mi. tiny of the Elsinore.

The cit v of numbered days.

How much per

-DELIVERED Mile?

TH3

Marshall. The gn atest of these.

Martin. Selma.

NicholHon. The poet.

Norris. Saturday's child.

Oppenheim. Mr. Grex of Monte

Carlo.

Packard. '1 !,•• miracle man.

Law low ska. A child went forth.

Th

Rice. Th

Kim-hart

.

• dream doctor,

honorable Percival.

file street of seven stars.

Roe. The thirty-ninth regiment.

973.7444xJ39

Rusling. Men and things I saw

in Civil war day-. 973.78R89

Bchouler. History of the United

States of America, under the

constitution. 6v. 973.Schl.

Trevelyan. George tlie third and

Charles Fox, the concluding

part of the American revolu- K,e\>

tion. 2v. pait o. y73.jl"2

Watson. Story of France, from

the earliest times to the consul-

ate of Napoleon Bonaparte. 944.W33 Sedgwick. The encounter.

BOOKS ABO I i Till: EUROPEAN Sinclair. Bertha. Ranch at the

COUNTRIES AT WAR. Wolverine.

Barclay. Thirty years Anglo- Sinclair. May. The three sisters.

French reminiscences. 327.B23 Steel. The mercy of the Lord.

Baring. The mainsprings of Rus- Stock. Marama.

sia. 914.7B23 Tarkington. The turmoil.

Barron. The audacious war. 940.9B27 Thurston. Achievement.

Bernhardt Cavalry. 357.B45 Vance. Lone wolf.

Germany and the next war. 327.43B45

Bourdon. The German enigma.

327.43B66

Bulow. Imperial Germany. 943.B87

Colin. 1 ranee and the next war.

355.C68

Cramb. Germany and England.

327.43C84

Davis. With the allies. ;ilu.!l!>2!)

German at my from within by a

British officer who ha- served in

355.1G

.HAT'S the Tire Question in

Nutshell '

No: — "how much does

the Tire Cost"— "how much Rubber is

in it"— "how many layers of Cotton

fabric"—ot "how many different Vul-
car.izm^s does it pc> through."

Because,— Results have shown that

S' me of the Tires which have most
Cotton, Rubber, Weight and stiffness.

Rne much /es« MILEAGE and Resil-

ience than other tncs made lighter by
more expert workmen, through mute
direct and precise Methods.

Nor is s •called "Mileage Guaran-
tee" worth consider::.!; i:. purchasing < f

Tires.

Because — no Tires are actually

guaranteed t > give definite Mileage,

ro matter what the surface feuding

may suggest.
Such "Guarantee" would be imprac-

ticable with the best Tire ever made,
or that ever will be made.

— Th's. unless the 'jVc User could,

i.i turn, guarantee t' e /. mf i : roads

over which he wo; Id always d::ve, the

kind of dri ing h s Chauffeur woul i

almntis do, »r d e a.r j-r. ss-jre h«
would uiuoys car-y <•:. uui 1'iic

o o

THE "Milenpe Guarantee" is

thorefi rc a deceptive Misno-

Van l>> ke. The lo t hoy.

Van \ <>rst. Big Tremaine.

\\ ard. I >elia Blanchflower.

Wells. Wife of Sir Isaac Harman.

Williamson. Soldier of the legion.

BOOKS FOR YOUNGER READERS.

NON-FICTION.

Allen. Nellie B. Europe. j91 LA15

Blaisdell, Albert F. ami Hall, F.

named "as a Basis for Adjustment" on
Cairns made lordefecuve Woikmanship
or Ma: rials.

R ad any of there "Guarantees" I

that are printed lor ha v. the veibal

ones debn d and.y u will see that they

don't guarantee anything except that

the Maker alone shall decide every-
thing such "Guarantee" is supposed to

cover.

The larger the Mileage "Guarantee"
the higher the price the Maker must
charge, to cover (as with Life Insurance I

the increased "risk" of replacing Tires

that are reasonably sure to wear out

in considerable numbers, before they
have c:vea the "Guaranteed" Mileaga.

The Carefr 1 Driver, over good
roads ard streets, would thus pay
more than the Tire is north, so that

the Reckless Driver, or hu who must
ci ntinually drive over bad roads and
streets, might pet Mileage ho is not en-

titled n , ut the Curefui Driver's expense.

kHE Goodrich Salcty Tread
is the fairest-priced Tire, of

miliar Quality, in the field.

—

Ten to 30'< louer than other 'l i es that

give less Mileage on average perform-
ance less effective Traction, with n ore

Vibration, and greater tendency to sep-

arate tlie layers i Fabric andot Tread.
Compare the "Goodrich Safety"

Mileage C"i.ts with that of any other

Tire in :l.e field, and ACT on what
the Comparison shows you.

H- J". ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO MOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 6S-M

Fire, Liability, Accidunt, Burglary and Automobile

H. L. LARRABEE
141 MILK STREET BOSTON

Tel. Main 6450

Noti* the followintf table of comparative price*
on non-«kir} tire*. Columns heaileiJ ' A," "B," "C"
»nd 'D'' represent four highly-Advertised tiret

:

Cood.-ith

Sifnj
To-.d

OTHER MAKES
"A" "B" "C" "D"

30x3
30x3
32i3

34x4
'

36x4
37x5

$9 4:

12 20
14 00
20.35

28.70

33 90

$1055
13.35
1540
22.30

32.15

39 80

$1095
!4 20
16 30
23.80
33.60
41 80

$16.35
21.70

22 8j

31 15

41.85

49 85

$18.10
23 60
25.30

33 55
41 40
5205

Fimoni
Go«dr!cbS«fftyTr«i<l

:Jf»ttJ by

Don •tkld* nrr jurigtd

If you are charged 1> ss for any other make
than Good, it h, they are t akintf it nut of the tire; if

you are charged mot e, they are taking it out of you.

The B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron, O.

GOODRICH F«ir-Lht«d TIRES

Get Our Prices First on
Squire or Morrill's

HAMS for EASTER
Fruit, Vegetables, Meats
& Foreign Specialties

SWANTON STREET MARKET
Telephone 1035-W

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of AH Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

K Hero stories from American

.>.,.,.,<. history. j973.B57h

Gibbons. New map of Europe. Bond, A. Russell. Pick, shovel

(19H-14). 940.9G35 ami pluck. jf.2U.H21

Graves. Secret,, of the German Bullivant, Cecil 11. Homo fun

war office. 327.43G78

Hart. 'I'll- war in Europe, its Burke. Thomas ed. Children in

causes ami results. 327.4H23 verse.

Understanding the French. Camp Fire girls manual. j796.Ca

914.4.H25 ( ary. Alice and Phoebe. Ballads

Germany's fighting for little folk. j811.3C33b

Eastman, Charles A. Indian scout

talks. j?'J6.Ea7

Fryer, .Jane E. Mary Frances

Hartt.

Bendi rson.

machine. 355.H38

Kennedy. The Pan-Angles. 327.K38

Lowell. The governments of

France, Italy and Germany. cook hook. j641.F94

Grubb, Mary E When Mother lets

us make gifts.

Holmes, Oliver W

Adventures of Grandfather I
rhymes. E-Tom.

Frog. E-B955.gr The ugly duckling from Ander-

Adventures of
-

Reddy Fox. E-B955.ad son's fairy tales. Also Rip Van
Adventures of Unc' Hilly Pos- !

Winkle. E-Ug
sum. E-B935.au Weir, Hugh C. "Cinders," the

Burleigh, C. B. With pickpole and young apprentice of the steel

peavey. jB961.a2| mills. JW425.C
The young guide. jB961.a3 WeH8) Carolyn. Pattys' suitors.

J133.B87
|
Clemens, Samuel L. Huckleberry jW453.pl2

Finn. jC(»25.h \yiggin, Kate I>. The story of
Tom Sawyer abroad. jt't>25.a2 Patsy. j\V655.pa

Daviess, Maria T. Phyllis. jD256.p Woolley, Mrs. Lazelle T. Faith

Eaton, Walter P. Boy scouts in
| Palmer in New York. }W864.f3

the White Mountains. jE141.b3

French. Allen. The runaway. jF873.r

Gates, Josephine S. Nanette and

the baby monkey. E-G25.n

Greene, Homer. Handicapped. jG811.h

Hare. T. T. Philip Kent. jlI27.-,.p

j790.G!>2
jacob8 , Caroline F. Pal '- Christ-

Complete po- ' mas at Stanhope. jJ17.b

J811.B91

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of the power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by Gertrude A.

Day to the Winchester Co-o|ierative Hank
daU-d July 2. 1918, aid recorded with the

Middlesex South District Deeds. Book 3K03.

I'aire 815. for the breach of the condition*

of Mid mortinure. and for the purpose of

foreclosing the same, will be Bold at puLhc

auction upon the premises on

MONDAY, April 5, 1915, at four

o'clock in the afternoon,

all and tdnirular the premise* conveyed by

aid mortgage deed, viz:

l/cwjirc of Ointments for

r.uinrrh That Contain Mercury

342.4L95g

MacDonnetl. Belgium, her kings,

kingdom and people. !'l I.93M14

Mach. What Germany wants. etical works. jS17.32c I Blue Bonnet in Boston. jJ17.t3

327.43M18 Kelland, Clarence B. ed. Ameri- I Kelland, Clarence B. Mark Tidd

Munsterbcrg. The war and Ameri- !
can boy's workshop. j7!iO.K2S in the backwoods. jK2!»l.m2

,. it .
940.9M92 Longfellow, Henry W. The child- Kilbourne, C. F. An army hoy in

Newton War. 399.N48 ren's hour and other poems. Mexico. jKlS.a!

Powell. Fighting in Flanders

,3 m r ".iry will surely destroy t;..> senile

•f sin, ii ami completely deraugo tue
•'.holu Bystem when entering It tiirou.:'.i

:. • ir.u us Burtacrs. Su.li urti 'lea n'.ioul l

never l<o t:.s J except tm proscriptions
': :.i i. put iido pi.ysli lans, us ti e d .m:m •

Cm y v..;i ,: , is trn fold u the goo.l y u
.1 i isitdy (1. rive from thorn. Hall

ilrgal Xcuirro.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M iilillisrx, hH

PRCB VTK COURT.
To nil prrHorus who are or may become (nter-

ested in the ent4tU' heroiimftpr m**ntione<i.
held in trust under the w ill of Jannn New-
man, late of Winchester, in the i lounty of
MiddleHex, and to ail persona wh.we luue not
now in In firm may become ho in'erestod.
Whcnnu*, Jumcs \V. Newman, truHU*e umltT

s.tid will, naa presented to said Court hi« (>eti-

tion praying that he may V>e au .horiaut) U* kII,
i'ith*T at [nihil** or private M tv t certain real
estate h**iti by him aH stuh trjstee situated in
Winchester, in the County oV Middlesex, and
particularly described in sab petition* f« »r the
reasons therein sot f"-th.

A certain parcel of land, with the budd- ' _ 7"!'

.

h,
.

r
'.

,

;

v
'.'V-"' T ' !''"' ! '

r
1
,'.
r " , ' u.'"

inga thereon, situated in Winchester, in U,e r
i
,u

:,
t he" " ,' ',T

, ".'' ll

;T- i" r

County ol Middlesex, and Commonwealth of " r Mtddlese*. en the. thl.tieth day of March.

Massachusetts, t>ouiideii and described uh fol-

lows: -

"being let numbered Two Hundred Sixty-
One 126-1) as shown on a 'Plan of Kellsvale,
Winchester Highlands, K. Worth ington, i". I

A. It l!»l.r>, at nine nVlt>c< in tin forenoon, te
she,- pause, if mii> y»o nave, why the same
should not ho grnntod.
And s:iid petitione' is ordered tn nerve this

citation by d, liverirg a eery thereof to each
person Interested h t' 1 -- e**tnte fourteen (tn\^.
nt least, before se.d Court, or hy publishing
tl'e same i. nee ,n eneh '-ek, for three
successive weeks in the Winchester Stnr, u
newspaper puhl'shed in Winchester, the last

publication to ie on, day, at least, before nod
Court.

Witness. Ch irles .1 M< lit ire. Rsqulre, first
Judge of said 'onrt, this eleventh day of Mar- fi

In the year one thousand nine hundred and
fifteen.

W F. ROGERS, Register
mch)2,19.26

940.9P87 Lowell. James R. Complete poeti

Powjs. The war and culture. 327.P87

Reich. Germany's madness. 342.43R27

Sarola. Anglo-German problem.

327.Sa7

Sladen. The real "Truth about

Germany." 327.43S11

Sloan. The Balkans. 949.6S15

Trletschke, His doctrine of tier-

man destiny. 342.43T71

Selections from lectures on poli-

tics, 320.4T71

Usher. Pan Germanism. 327.43Us3

Wells. The war that will end the

war. 940.9W46 Whlttier, John G. Selections from

W He. Men around the Kaiser, the child life in poery and child life

makers of modern Germany,

J811.34cp Lange, 1». Lost in the fur coun-

try. jL274.l

cal works. }811.37e
! Long, Helen B. Janice Day. jL848.j

Montgomery, D. H. Beginner's
I Mongiardini, Rembadi. Pinocchio

American history. j«7.'l.M"6.b
: under the sea.

Morgan, Alfred P, The hoy elec- 1

\| ot her Goose Jingle

trician. j-".37.M
M< liter Goose Melodi

Oitden, II. A. Boys hook of fam- . ...

„u_
*

rim-nta 1909 Olt2 Perkins. Lucy F. The Eskimo vocate of public ownership, and m his
u K

I twins jP4!9e interview he says so. Municipally
Olrott, Frances J. Good stones

t owned electric light plants in this sec-

for great holidays. j808.Oll Pier. Arthur S. Grannis of the
tionj^ beinfr tried ^ have been

O'Neill. Elizabeth. The war, 1914. :

,l!th - JP615.I
foun<J tQ be cxpenf . ive failures , and

A history and an explanation piper. Margaret R. The Princess ) they are now getting their current

for boys and girls. j940.On4 and the clan. jP(i6.">.p from the Edison Co. The public don't

Seton, Ernest T. Trail of the Sand- Sylvia's experiment. jP685.8 want to swallow what Mr. Cook says.

The rival campers afloat. jS.i5S.r2 Actual experience is more reliable.

Little red hen.

E-Pr.l

in prose

daied October -", lt>as," recorded vwili Middle-
Bex Deeds, Plan H>~'k 112, Plan 42, bounded:—
Northeasterly by Brooksiile Avenue, forty and
fifteen one hundredths IIO.loi feet; .South-,
easterly by lot Two Hundred and Sixty (260)
as shown on said plan, about one hundred and
eight and nineteen one hundredths (10H. 19)

J

feet ; Southwesterly by lot Two Hundred Sixty-
Nine 1269). as shown on said plan, about forty

c -„
t manufactured by P. .1

j ( 40 ) feet, Norhwesterly by lot Two Hundred
nr'v ,t Co., Toledo, < » . r alnt no Sixty-Two (262), as shown on said plan, one
"TV, a- I H ni.on Internally, notlnR hundred eleven ami twelve one hundredths
tlv up^n the Id 'rul and nUTtus v r- (in,121 feet. Containing four thousand five

, ,f ,. DVPtem. In bUVln*T HtU'8 hundred .seventy-five (4,.",7.'il feet." Subject to ]

irrn Cure bp s'ire ynii g» t t •> irenu- rest rut ions of record, so far as in force and ! unnirr iprpio c « 1 v> rtu
•t •< ' .hen In'crnally and made In applicable,

MOK M.AM.I S SAM. Ol
Said premises will lie sold subject to any

; REAL ESTATE,
unpad taxes or aaaeasmenta or liens. Two , . ,, . ,. .

hundred I $200 1 dollars will be required to be 1 By Virtue ot the Tower ol Sale COl
pai l in rash by the purchaser at the time and tamed in a certain mortgage deed
place of sal.-. OtherJtermi, and c litions . • , ,„.„ ,,. A Au „ n ,,.„,„,
made known at the time or sal.-

| ntA *
'

.

and later assigned to
Luce, Jr.. dated Septem-
and recorded in the Mid-

District Registry of

t dedo, O! ' • by P. J. Cheney & C >. Tea-
imor'als free,

P •
1 , ,. r>r<tr"'.»»8. Trlcf, T- pT t>'''tle.

Take Daira I'amily r.'.l* for cunstlp^tioa.

id.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Morris A. Cook of Philadelphia has

F-M74 an impressive interview in last Sun-

F-Mo day's American on three cent electric-

ity, his animus beinp aimed at the Fdi-

E-Mom. son fj0> He is, without saying, an ad-

Mortgagees Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by John II C.

Latham b. the Winchester Co-operative Hank,

given I

H, Ritcey,
Mortgagee

|
Thomas [).

mchl2.19.26
j
l„. r 17, 191!

dlesex South
Deeds, Book 3820, pare 401, for
breach of the condition of said moit-
gage and to foieclose the same- will

be sold at public auction on MON-
DAY. APIIL 12. 1915. AT .l:tt<)

THE AFTERNOON,
in Winchester, Mas-

hill stag. j591.5Se77

dat.sl August 2. l!»nr,, and recorded with the
;

O'CLOCK IN
Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook 3248, On the premise
Page 76, for breach of the conditions of said saehusetts, hereinbeiow described- all

mortgage, and for the purpose of foreclosing the premises conveyed by said mor'
the same, will be sold at public auction upon t'ajfe, and not heretofore n'
the premises on

Pratt. Maria L

FICTION.

Abbott. Little Eve Edgarton.

Adams. The clarion.

Allen. Her wings.

Arnim. The pastor's wife.

Atherton. Perch of the devil.

Bacon. To day's daughter.

Keith. A knight on wheels.

Bordeaux. The awakening.

Fear of living.

Bosher. How it happened.

Brebner. The turbulent duchess.

Burnham. The ritrht tack.

Dawson. The raft.

Deland. Hands of Esau.

Fedden. Shifting Sands.

Ferber. Personality plus.

Fillimore. The Rosie world.

Findlater. Over the hills.

Fogazzaro. The patriot.

The sinner.

Forman. The blind spot.

French. The cay and festive Claver

house.

Furmnn. Mothering on Perilous.

Sicht to the blind.

Cale. Neighborhood stories.

Garland. The forester's daughter.

IJ-NMi7t; Young, Ella Flagg and Field. W.
T. The Young and Field liter-

ary readers. Hook three and

four. J808.Y

FICTION.

AHsheler, Joseph A. The riflemen

of Ohio. jA.")ti9.r

The scouts of Stonewall. j.\.")69.sc

Ames. Fisher, Jr. Hoys of F..ist-

marsh. jA513.b

Armitage, Taylor. Hob Spencer,

the life saver. j.\733.b

Baker. Etta A. Fairmount's quar-

tette. jB167.jr4

Harbour. Ralph H. Benton's ven-

jsO^.lWbl
gj,oajM jfjna< Making Mary Liz-

zie happy. jR474.mak

Remick, Grace M. Jane Stuart's

chum. jR387.j2

Richards, Laura E. Nautilus. jR.11fi.na

Rolt -Wheeler, Francis. The boy

with the U. S. explorers. }R755.e

Roy, Lillian E. The Blue Birds of

Happy Times nest. jRS88.b

Sabin. Edwin L. Par B boys, or

the yuunc cow-punchers. jSllfi.bl

Sanderson, Margaret L. The

( amp Fire girls at Hillside. jS216.c

The Camp Fire girls at Pine-

tree camp. jS216.ca

Serl, Emma. In Fableland. F.-S43.

ture. JB239.bc schult/. James W. On the war-

Captain of the Crew. jB239.cap path. jS3S7.o

Left end Edwards. jB239.1 Scott. Gertrude F. Jean Cabot in

The Story my doggie told to

me. JB239.S

Beach. Edward L. Roger Pauld-

ing, ensign. jRL'fi.Vrl

Bridgam, L. J. The Cottontail

twins. E-Cot.

Brown, Edna A. Wheu Max came.

jB8772.w

Brown, Abbie F. The lucky stone.

j B877.1u

Burgess, Thornton W. Adven-

tures of Danny Meadow mouse.

cap and gown. jS436j3

Smith. Ruel P. The rival campers.

jSfi">S.rl

The nival campers ashore. jS6.">8.r3

lack Harvey's adventures. JS658j4

Stein. Evaleen. The Christmas

porringer. jSM9.c

Taggart. Marion A. Beth's won-

der-winter. jT125.b

Six girls and Betty. jT12.'i.sG

Theiss. Lewis K. In cam; at Fort

Bradv. jT377J

E-B9.*>3.da Tommy Snooks and Mother Coo.se j

t£very Woman
Can Use

and ou^ht to use occasionally,

a proper remedy fur the

headache, backache, languor,

nervousness and depress-

ion to which she may be

subject. These troubles a..d

others are symptoms of debil-

ity and poor circulation caused

by indigestion or constipation

are at once safe, certain and

convenient Th< y < car th» Bystem
a:. i purify the Llo-d. They ex-

ert a general tonic effect ar.J

insure goud health ar.d Btrength,

so that all the bodily orsana do

their natural work wiuiout causing

suffering. Every woman of tne

thousan la w! o have tried them,

knows that Beecliam's Pills act

To GerisUn

Advantage
KttctiaM ».6 Et»rr Dw »l " '

"""•»•

jo.d rrarywura '• — —

•

MONDAY, April 5, 1915, at 4.30

O'clock it the afternoon,

nil anil slnirular the promiaea conveyed by

s«nl morttCHKe deed,

"A cerUiin [iiircel of lunil with Uie buildinitl
timt,-,! in Winchester, in He- County

j

(, e'

"a/e, ami not In

th< ref rom, to wit •

Three certain lo

in Winchester in t

dlesex and Commo
chusetts, being th<

as, '

i of land situated
e County of Mid-
wealth of Massa-
lots numbered 19

I (nineteen) and Liu (twenty) on a Plan
of Building Lots for ~nlc at Wii -

cheater. Massachusetts, bv D. If. Rit-
C. M. Th.,nM ., C. K

.

, Octo-

Commonweallh of Massachusttts.

MiiliileiMX, an.

|
of Middlesex, and Commonwealth of Maaaa- ber, 1899, recorded in said Registry
chuaetta, l^unded and

I

dMcrlfaedIm fell. >w*. via
: ,)f [)ec<js Rook of Plans 119, plan 31,

Beintc lot No, .u ami the Kastt-rly hall of lot .
, , . . , '

| , ;

No. au on "Plan of land In Winchester, Mass.,
1 said two lots being together hounded

belonging t.> o. Edward smith, dated May 25, ! and described a;- follows:— Northerly

ftlriv b>
l

^t:'
T^^'Xu':^X^ ' hv

'r!';
u""

1

s
,

,r
-;:

t °
f

ne
,

hu"dr
,

ed f
",
r,; -

(841 f,st, Southerly by land now or late of
,

five (145) feet: Easterly by Lot >l on
on»- Sanborn fifty-two and one-half 152%) feet; said plan, eighty-nine and (tJ l(K)
Westerly by the other half of said l-t No. :*«».

; ( s')'l>) feet- Sou'h-rlv hv lai I

and Norttierly or Northeasterly by Harvard,. ' - " '
1

' ' ' • "U n M\ nv la 1

Street fifty-two and one-half <r,2>«» feet." Sub- • formerlv of Stone, one hundred forty-
jei t t4, restrictions of record now in force and

. five (14.
r
>) feet ; arid Westerly hy

applicable.
, Lot l

v on said plan, eighty-seven and
Said premises will be mid subject to any nn-

,
_ . -.

paid taxes ,. r assessments or ii.-ns. One hun- I
29-100 (H, . J!)

i
feet; containing about

dre<l itioni dollars will I* required to Im- paid
;
l^^n square feet of land,

in Mat) by thf purchaaeT at the time and place Ar;(1 a]s0 , h(, ]ot n ,jmb-red 44
of sale. Other terms and conditions made ' . , , i i i ,

knoW „ at th, t.me of sai...
j

ffortv-four) on said plan, being also

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. the lot numbered 44 (forty-four)
.Morttfan-e*. on a I'lar: of lot< in Winchester,

Mar. io, IBIS, mchi2.i:».2«
|
belonging to Joseph Stone- W. W.
Cummings, C. K.. July 2. !h!<2.

recorded in said Registry, Book of
Plans 86, T ila:i 4S. said lot beint'

bounded and described a- follow*:—
PROBAT9 COURT. Southerly by Lebanon Street fifty

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors, and I (."()) feet; Easterly hv Lot 13 On
all other persons '^er.-ste.i , r. th.- e«i.-,t.. „f i

ifj )ayt m ,. vy„ % . ,.,| p jan , ninetv-five
Susan McMahon. lat.- of Wincheater. in naid
Count -

,, deceased, intestate.

Whereas, a petition ha« be*-n presented t/>

said Court to grant a letter of adminiatration
on the estate of -nid deceased to Thomas S
McMahon. of Wincheater, in the (..inty of
atidjdlcaex without ycin^ a surety on his is.nd.

You are hpr<-)iy < ited t/i apr-ear at a Probata
j

Court to he held at Cambridge, in said County
! of Middlesex, on the twcnty-nin'h day of
March. A I> 1916, at nine o'clock in the f..-e-

noon to show ca ;— if any you have, why the

same should not t- granted,
And »he petitioner is hereby directed to pive

' public notice thereof, by publiahlng tr.is rita-
|

\ tion once in ene v week, for three tueceaatoe I

'. weeks, in tbe Wincheater Stnr. a newapaper '

I
published in Wlnel ter, the la--t publication to

|

b,' one day. at least, before said Court.

Witness Charles .1 Mclntir-. Esquire, Fir«t
J.jd-.'i. of said Cou t. tV's ninth day of March

|

in the var OtM ' ousa '' P- c hundred and
fifteen.

W E, ROGERS. R.-.-ister

I mch:2,;s(,2C

lan.

and Ill-lOO (05.31) feet; Northerly
bv land formerlv of Holton fifty ("if')

feet; and Westerly by Lot l", on both
sa ; d plans, ninety-four and 73-100
(94-73) feet; containing about 47." 1

square feet, more or les<.-.

All said premises will be sold sul -

ject to the taxes of the vear 1916.
Winchester. Ma -eh 16. 1915.

THOMAS f». LUCE, Jr.,

Assignee of -aid mortfafff .

Mch 19-26 Ap 2,
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Here is an Opportunity

To purr hasp modern stucco
house and barn with plenty of
land for vegetable garden, which
you have probably comtemplated
many times; 11-room house with
modern bath; fine fruit orchard
with apple, pear, peach and
cherry trees; large beautiful
piazza on front of house; living-
room with fireplace, dining-room,
den with fireplace, and kitchen
on 1st floor; 1 ro<jirty chambers
and tiled bath on 2nd floor; 2
good chambers and modem bath
on .'ird; electric lights, Crawford
hot-water heater; all hardwood
floors; .") min. to R. R. Station;
min. to car line; best American
•ighborhood. Price .<'J,000.

Winchester Chambers
few suites available at

Dutch Colonial

One of best propositions to
purchase attractive 8-room house
with modern bath; designed by
prominent architect?; fixtures
and decorations very artistic;
best residential section; 5 min.
to Wedgemere Station; hot-
water heat, electric light, all

hardwood floors, fireplace in
living-room: modern in every de-
tail; about <".no ft. land. Pri
$6500; $1500 ca^h.

Nearly New Colonial Type

THE WINCHESTER STAK FHJDA Y , MARCH 26, 1915.

Richardson's Market

in

A few suites
iiprices ranging from $5(J t . $60.
I'hese chambers are the last

modern apartment
Beautiful in architec-
olutely fireproof, and

enience and comfort
iil the most modern
• ••! appliances have
irat ' I. such as per
f system, instantan-
t-r heater, gas stove -i

n cleaning system.
Booklets containing illustrations.

I
plans, etc., may be obtained \>\

ipplying at the office.

word
I houses
nire, absi

| for the con
.t' tenants
and appn

I been inc pr

•t heatii

IS hot-w
ind vaeu'

ce

Here is an exceptional oppor-
tunity to purcha.se one of most
attractive properties in the best
residential section of West Side;
carefully designed by prominent
architects; erected without re-
gard to expense; rare opportun-
ity for anyone whose furniture
runs to the Colonial type and
is seeking a small compact house
where such furniture will have
its proper Betting; lower floor
has living-room with fireplace,
dining-room, den with fireplace,
and kitchen; 4 chambers and 2
tiled bath- on 2nd floor; 3rd floor
maid's room and large unfinished
attic; ample hot-water system;
beautiful electric fixtures," hard-
wood floors; 11,500 ft. land.
Price $12,500; $6,000 cash.

10-14 IKIT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 410 3 Lines

Each week we are convincing more people that our
prices are right and our quality above criticism

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

I Office Hours 8 » m to 6 p. m. week day*. Automobile service lor prospective .-..»-
I turners. If possible, appointments ihould be nude In advance. Telephones Office Win
Jsili. Residence 761-W Complete lists of .ill property lor sale or rent,

Selected Roasting Thickens
Sirloin Steak (Porterhouse) 30cRump Steak 3gc
Fresh Salmon (Frida\) 20 ">:,c
Prime Rib Roasts Beef 16. 23c
f inest (Quality Leg and Loin

Lamb 20c
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak 15C

Sirloin Roast o~>c

Top Rolls(an excellent Pot Roast) l«c
Kinin Haddie J2c
Fresh Shore Haddock 10c
Large Oysters 4,-,c qt

Smoked Shoulders lOc
Flank Corned Beef 6c

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Acdidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same
consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 3020

NEW VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR .cakes' 25c lb
Sifted Early June Peas.

12 l-2c can. $1.40 doZ
No Retter Peas Packed

Dandelions 3,-,c pec^
Heav> Lettuce 6C
Cranberries 6C qt
Fresh Mushrooms 4;,c lb

Home-made Australian Relish 9c jar
Pure Lard 12 l-2c lb

Hawaiian Pineapple (broken
slice-,) 17c can

Rest Quality California
Peaches i9 t. can

Sweet Navel Oranges 15c doz
Larue Grape Fruit 6 for 2.".c

Robinson s Pure Orange
.Marmalade 2.">c size, Lie jar

Lenox Soap g bars for 25c
rancj Chabert Walnut Meats

15c 1-1 lb

HATHAWAY'S DELICIOUS WRAPPED CAKE 15cWe invite you lo , free demonstration on Saturday. Com.- in and sample it foi yourself
Our Vacuum Cleaner Makes House Cleaning Easy

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
"The Moving House" u fairy-story

for children will lie presented by the
Children's Players at the Shubert
Theatre, Saturday morning, April 10,
at 10.H0 o'clock. Tickets from 25 cts
to $2.00, on sale at the Women's Edu-
cational and Industrial Union, 264
Boylaton street, Boston and the Shu-
bert Theatre.

\mherst College Musical Clubs Con-
cert Town Hall. March 27th. Tickets,

.50—.75—$1.00. marl2,l9,26

Mr. Henry '
'. Miller has returned i

from the Foi I h and is now
at his residence at Allerton.

Among the numbers to appear at
the Daughters of Isabella Cabaret
Party, April (ith, will be character
impersonation by Cliff Bradbury and
II,wry Madden, popular songs by Wal-
ter Aylward, W'oburn's famous solo-
ist; Kid Mack, the Bov Buck and
Wins; dancer, and the Cabaret girls
in theii "Honey Moon Lane Dance."

1 lie patent leather factory known
as the Carr leather shop. Wobu

Whitfield L. Tuck is
a petition signed by a
an investigation and
rates of the X. K. Tc

about to file

arge list for
reduction in

& Tel. Co..
with the Public Service Commission.'

Mrs. Fred A. Bradford has returned
I rum a month's visit in New York.
Mr. Elmer Olidden, who married

•Miss Esther Sommes, is seriously ill

feve
6 m Woburn wilh typhoid

The little daughter recently bom to
new

|

Mr. and Mrs Robert M. Stone has
stopping been "amed Ruth Deland Stone.

I Among the approaching marriages& f
W
m ,>liU'" ,hi * 8P™e ia

\u i

M
vV

W,
,"u' r 1 Bad*er son of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Badger, andMiss Eleanor Briggs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. r. s. Briggs.
Mrs. E, L. Morgan and son of Main

street are spending a fortnight in
v\ orcester.

Mrs Marie Dalsgaard will be at
the Winchester Exchange, March 25and 27 with a full line of Danish

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,
open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call-
fornii colonial design. $1 1 ,000 : 5 other houses completed and near.
In* completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10 000; any one
wishing a modern horn,- should see these houses befor. locating
elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Two lots, 3 minutes to Wedge-

mere, 4 minutes to car line.

Plans of houses to go with these
lots can be bought at a very
reasonable price.

Lot A, 7815 sq. ft., Price $1,900
Lot B, 7304 sq. ft., Price $1,800

WEST SIDE

Twelve rocms, 2 baths, 4 fire

places, 3 set tubs, conservatory,
servant's quarters separate on
second floor, billiard room,
15,841 square feet. Key at this

office. Price $17,000.

This office has a complete list

of Winchester Rentals.

CORNER LOT
Comer lot containing 12,210

square feet, West Side, 4 min-
utes to transportation, frontage
87 feet, depth 140 feet Price
$1200.

SEVEN ROOMS
Ten minutes to station, all

hardwood floors, fire place, set
tubs, corner lot containing
10,190 square feet, electric light*
combination range. Price $6500.

BACON* STUEET
Three minutes to Wedgemere,

80 feet frontage, 9,314 square
feet. Price $:!,700.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICK
16 State Street

IO WALNUT STREET
TBI, KPHONK8

IM7I
Main 1 5S74

!» W
w

owned by Mrs. Can- of Winchester! em broideries, also stampedVeces withwas badly damaged by fire Tuesday materials ready for embroidering-
night.

*"'

Mr. Edwin Call's, father of Mrs.
Joseph W

. (Jates of this town, passed
away at Annapolis, \. S„ last Sunday.
He was one of the leading men of An-
napolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Townlev
Webber t Ruth Smart) of Harvard,
Mass., are the parents of a son born
.March U»th.

Amherst College Musical Clubs Con-
cert Town Hall. March _'7ih. Tickets.
.50—.75 -Sl.no. matT2, 19,26

A meeting of the Anti-Suffrage As-
wciation will be held with Mrs.
Maurice C. Tompkins. .*> Glengarry,
W'i dncsday afternoon, April 7. at •".

ii lock. Mrs. Norton of Arlington
will address the meeting. All inter-
ested cordially in\ ited.

Orders taken at Central Hardware

adv
Bishop Lawrence paid his annual

visit to the Church of the Epiphany
confirming a large class.

Henry Mathews spoke at the ex-
ercises in the High School Assembly
Hall on Tuesday morning- on "News-
papers, their good and bad points."
The final vesper service at the Uni-

tarian church will be held on Sunday.
Anril 11.

Mr. Gardner Means was the truest
oyer Sunday of Mr. Benjamin Hodges
01 .Myrtle terrace.

An "Acquaintance Social*' was held
at the Methodist Church on Wednes-
day evening, preceded by a supper in
the vestry.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

The opporl unity of the season to

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET *>,.„ TELEPHONE 945-W

EASTER
We are showing a most attractive line of flower seeds
and bulbs in Easter gift packages. Just the thing for
the lover of gardens.

Our cards are selected with the greatest care and their
artistic decorations and choice sentiments will surely
appeal to you.

The children will be interested in the soft and fluffy
little chicks and bunnies that are also shown for Raster.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE and TEA ROOM

city tomorrow afternoon, at which
she will five an exhibition of danc-
ing Wth Mr. Kendall of Boston.

BUILDING PERMITS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. ( harleg Wentworth
Parker. Jr.. celebrated their silver
wedding last Friday evening, receiv-
ing informally relatives and a few
friends. During the evening: Miss
Dorothy Parker entertained the
guests with a number of pleasing-
SOUL'S.

Pocks repaired, keys fitted. Central

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of
Buildings for the week ending Mar.
2">:

L. J. Laughran of Arlington, wood
frame and cement factory on Cross Hardware Store,
street. 100x31 feet.

Geo. H. Eaton of Foxcroft road, Tickets for the entertainment at the
wood frame garage, 18x24 feet. I home of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
George B. Whitehom, wood frame Henry, under the auspices of the

dwelling on Wedgemere avenue. 10x
.11 feet.

The new telephone of the Inspector
of Buildings is 1087-M.

IN MEMORY OF JOHN FL VHERTY
AND MARY ANN.

under the
Second Congregational church, may
be bad b> calling Mrs. (;. k. Henry
Win. 5, Mrs. 0. ||. Hamilton, Win!
594-M, and Mrs. Edward Comfort Win
:il7-W, and Mrs. Richard Taylor, Win.
294-M. •

adv

In the Fire department of this towi
There's an able bodied ma"

By three Spark plug'
steam

He drives the Mary Ann.
He never had a lesson

< >n a tractor or machine
For fear that he might go too fast
By using gasoline.

Tender Hearted.
Aunt Suke) came into the house la

high dudgeon "W'ul yu reckon dat
crazy boj Jim done, Miss Cassia?"

combined with she demanded. "Luke tol him to cut
off dat puppy's tail, an' he says, to
mek it easier fob 'utn he done cut
It off a Ii l pi.ee at a time!"

529 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE I 030
»™»»» I'pvriuiiiij oi me season to

Co, for James J. McAdams, painter '"'ar ,,1< ' Salem Cadet Band at the Pop
and paperhanger, etc., 1 Purrington

! I

'M
1 ,

<
'

<
' r
|-

Ea8ier„ M<w«<l»y. April fifth,

oh otr n.«m«.«n .»_» T..i..
the Town Hall at eight o'clock.Thompson street. Tele

delS.tf

place, off

pi. one 327

Mr. Samuel L Bush and family of
|

130 Mt. Vernon street will move to
Medford next week, where they Will
make their future home.

Dr. Mott A. Cummings is ill with
the (rrip,

Among those who are confined to
their homes with *lie grip are Mrs.
John Carrns of Clematis street and
Mrs. .lames H. Winn of Ken win road.

Water (ilass for preserving Funs.
25c quart at Horsey Hardware Co.

mch26,tf

Mr. Edwin H. Knowlton of Kirk
street received injuries to his leg and
back while alighting from an elec-
tric car at Cross street this week,
necessitating a plaster cast about the
injuries. According to report he was
pushed from the car by an Italian.

Mr. Ami C. Winn has leased the
Marsh house at the corner of Wash-
ington ami Clematis streets, and will
occupy it April 1st.

Furnished for •"> per cent, first mort-
gages on Winchester houses. ('. W.
Smith, broker, Reading, Mass. Opp.
depot. Tel. 11 Reading.

Water (.lass and Stone Crocks for
preserving Eggs at Hersey Hardware
' "• mch26,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Maxime Brazou are
the parents of
at the Winchester Hospital this' week!

Mr. Harold Fultz is reported ill
with the grip.

You can get a toilet paper holder
for 50c at the Star office.

Miss Elsie Goelts is the truest of
.Miss Madge Hovey during the Faster
vacation of Smith College.
The Winchester Hospital is a pop-

ular place these days. It is reported
this week that there were no less
than six babies there, five girls and
a boy.

•>tl»bl t.Ui.U.KAlua.

Mrs. George Lochman is ill with
the grip.

Helen Rumsey Smith will sing and
,

dance at the Pop Concert, Easter Mon-
an infant son, born

j

day
*
A '

,ril *>th -

Water (ilass recommended by the
I . S. Dept. of Agriculture as being
the best Egg Preservative for family
use—at Hersey Hardware Co.

mch26,tf

Walker Jones of Highland avenue,
Lowell Smith of the Parkway and
Francis Getty of Wolcott terrace are
home from Amherst College for their
spring vacation. i

MISS LANGLEY'S CLASSES
CLOSE.

^
The dancing classes of Miss Martha

E. Langley dose for the season with
a party for the third year class in
Waterneld Hall this afternoon. The: ^ike a hurrycane across the plains,

He blows dust through the air
The swiftest deer he'd leave behind
A greyhound or a hare.

Chorus.
Aiiieu to you dear Mary Ann
We hate to see you go.

You could not stand the gasoline
When stuck by frost and snow,

We'll remember you both day and
night

Your praise we'll sing and bloat
The shed will be your resting place
The dirt will get your goat.

rhey may boast about their gasoline!
Their tractors and their pumps,

But when the fire alarm rings
On the seat this man he jumps

Mrs.
Ban

matrons will be Mrs. William J.
Breen, Mrs. William H. Foss, Mrs.
E. Hawes Kelley, Mrs. William A.
Lefavour Mrs. Roy L. Palmer. Mrs.
Walter S Taylor. Mrs. Edward A.

wj,', M !' s
'
,,ohn W

- Waters. Mrs.
Wendell M. Weston. Mrs. T. Price
Wilson. Mr>. Arthur H. Lombard and
Mrs. Ralph K. Joslin.
On Monday the closing party for!

the second year class was held,* with

In preparing to move we are selling
cheap odd lots of note paper at the
Star office.

Good.-Full

'entral

line Reach Baseball

Hardware Store.

Mr. Orville S. Poland. Jr..
Myrtle street, is a candidate
election to the student council
Boston University Law School.

Faster chickens, roosters, post
cards and booklets at the Star office.

Isabella T. Haven, aged ,

}wu.x, aunt of Mrs. c. A. Cutter of an attendance of 18 couple. The ma-
Rangeley, died at her home on Brooks tron s were Mrs. Laurence H Park
street, West Medford, Wednesday. hurst, Mrs. Ralph E. Joslin M,rs

Ladies' work baskets Scissors and ^^1^%& ffishears sharpened. Work guaranteed, party Thursday afternoon with
Central Hardware Store. Mrs. I- red C. Alexander, Mrs. Charles

Ramsdell, Mrs. Arthur F PeckerMis s Hildreth Barrett, daughter of Mrs. Edwin U. Harrinaton and Mrs
of I Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Barrett, who Rufus Clark as matrons

l^
for

!

has been ill with the grip, is now able Miss Langley will hold an assemblv
of

!
to be out-of-doors again. for her three Woburn classes in that

Perhaps in future years to come
When we are gone to stay,

The future generation
Will honor him this way

With an iron cross and monument
At the corner of Svvanton and Main

Where he beat the Combination
And the tracuir good and plain.

Reader.

DOYOU
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Neckwear
Gloves

NEW

Shirt Waists
R

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE—Modern cottage house of FOR RFN'T Ramrplov n u
!' rooms, situated within 5 min. of •> baths comblffij I ™ hous<

7 I

Wedgemere Station. * min. to elec- Hert c '\£y ? and
and

tries; hardwood floors throughout, hot fire places
C°al ranpes

'

water heat, electric lights, tire place ,
front and back stairs, gas and coal H ".{ RENT— Glengarry. 10-room
range, in A-l repair. Over 7,500 feet modenl house, hardwood "floors, elec-
of land. Owner having left town will

tr "' a"d tras ''Jfht, .'i fire places, fur-

FOR

sell at a sacrifice.

FOR SALE—Cottage house of 7 rooms
together with over an acre of land,
situated on :'. streets, excellent chance'
for development or for party who
wishes to make it a home and have a
large garden. I

)

min. to R. R.
terms.

nace heat.

FOR RE NT—West Side, modern 0.
room house, electric lights, hardwood
floors, furnace heat, good lot of land
about 11 min. to trains. Rent $40 and
water.

G/osing Out Sale

HOUSE DRESSES
Our $1 00 to $2.25 Dresses

50c - 79c - $1.00 - $1.39

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

. FOR RENT—East Side, il-room
P

r luVnd
,?

nl >- 10 house, open plumbing, electric
Price $6,300, easy fire place, furnace heat. Only 5 mi!

to train. Rent $35 and water.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

A splendid opportunity to secure either a LIGHT,
MEDIUM or DARK Dress at a very reason-

able figure. Bright spring days call

for new dresses.

The F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store


